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ABSTRACT
Aspergillus is a speciose genus encompassing nearly 400 species that has significant economic impacts on human
health, the food industry, biotechnology and pharmacology. The research included in this thesis focuses on current
issues related to the generic concept, subgeneric classification and species delimitation in Aspergillus. It addresses
the need for revisions of several sections or species complexes. It provides novel information regarding etiology
of aspergillosis as well as the antifungal susceptibilities of several less common opportunistic pathogens.
The taxonomic section of the thesis contributes to the taxonomic stability and the new concept of the genus
Aspergillus, which changed in response to the discontinuation of dual nomenclature in fungi. Sufficient arguments
were collected (e.g., verification of monophyly, unifying phenotypic characters) for maintaining a broad concept
of the genus and avoiding splitting it into several genera. All genera typified by sexual morphs and having
Aspergillus asexual states were synonymized with Aspergillus and the appropriate names adopted; new
combinations were made for teleomorphic species that lacked Aspergillus names. This thesis also contributed to
infrageneric taxonomy of the genus via the proposal of four new sections in the subg. Circumdati, which were
established for previously taxonomically unresolved or ambiguous Aspergillus species. In the lower level
taxonomic studies, particular emphasis was placed on the species that are medically important or occur in indoor
or cave environments. Monographs or definitive taxonomy using a polyphasic approach to species definition were
provided for several sections or species complexes, namely, xerophilic members of sects. Aspergillus and Restricti,
predominantly soil-borne and indoor species from sects. Flavipedes, Jani, Nidulantes and Petersonii, soil-dwelling
opportunistic pathogens from A. viridinutans species complex (AVSC, sect. Fumigati) and mostly non-pathogenic
members of the A. unilateralis clade (sect. Fumigati). Growth parameters in osmotic-temperature gradients were
newly introduced for species differentiation of xerophilic aspergilli and proved to be taxonomically informative.
Further taxonomic studies describing new taxa were performed in sects. Candidi, Cremei and Usti. In total, 41
new species were proposed, with contributions of the thesis author representing approximately 10% of overall
Aspergillus species diversity. In addition, two new names, one new combination, 16 type designations and several
dozens of synonymizations were proposed.
The thesis further addresses the definition of species boundaries in Aspergillus and specific issues limiting correct
species delimitation, such as interspecific hybridization and paralogous genes. Species delimitation in Aspergillus
was improved by the use of delimitation methods based on a multispecies coalescence model that are more robust
and objective than currently used approaches. In contrast, the interpretation of in vitro mating experiments
(biological species recognition) without a robust phylogeny is controversial, as exemplified by AVSC. Only a
relatively minor group of heterothallic AVSC species readily generates sexual states in vitro, and interspecific
mating assay analysis revealed that five different species combinations were biologically compatible and produced
hybrids. Hybrid ascospores showed atypical surface ornamentation and significantly different dimensions
compared to parental species, suggesting that species limits in the AVSC are maintained by both pre- and postzygotic barriers. Consequences of interspecific hybridization are discussed. Reliable tools were provided based on
codon usage bias analysis for distinguishing the paralogous β-tubulin genes benA and tubC, which have caused
incongruencies in the phylogenies of black aspergilli, and benA-specific primer combinations were provided.
Spectrum of causative agents of systemic infections, otomycosis and superficial infections was elucidated in an
epidemiological study comprising clinical samples from four regional institution in the Czech Republic. Almost

40 species were identified in clinical specimens with a high prevalence of cryptic or undescribed species. Their
misidentification can influence the prognosis of patients because some of them demonstrate drug resistance to
commonly used antifungals. Several clinical cases associated with rare or newly recognized pathogens were
detailed. Species descriptions or correct names were provided for several clinically relevant species. In vitro
antifungal susceptibility data were provided for AVSC and sect. Candidi species.

ABSTRAKT
Aspergillus je druhově bohatý rod zahrnující téměř 400 druhů, který má velký ekonomický význam v oblastech
medicíny, potravinářství, farmakologii a biotechnologických disciplínách. Výzkum zahrnutý v této práci se
zaměřuje na aktuální problémy týkající se rodového konceptu, podrodové klasifikace a delimitace druhů. Práce
reaguje na potřebu taxonomických revizí některých sekcí a druhových komplexů, a poskytuje nové informace o
etiologii aspergilózy. Citlivosti k běžně užívaných antimykotikům jsou poskytnuty pro některé méně běžné
oportunní patogeny.
Taxonomická část práce přispěla k taxonomické stabilitě a novému konceptu rodu Aspergillus, který se změnil v
reakci na přerušení duální nomenklatury u hub. Byl shromážděn dostatek argumentů (např. ověření monofilie,
jednotící fenotypové znaky) pro zachování širokého pojetí rodu a vyhnutí se jeho rozdělení na několik rodů.
Všechny rody typifikované jmény teleomorf a mající anamorfu Aspergillus byly synonymizovány s rodem
Aspergillus, a byla vybrána vhodná jména podle pravidel priority; byly vytvořeny nové kombinace pro teleomorfní
druhy, které postrádaly příslušná jména v rodě Aspergillus.
Tato práce také přispěla ke zdokonalení podrodového členění prostřednictvím návrhu čtyř nových sekcí v podrodu
Circumdati, které byly vytvořeny pro druhy s dosud nevyjasněnou fylogenetickou pozicí. V taxonomických
studiích nižší úrovně byl kladen důraz na lékařsky významné druhy, a druhy vyskytující se v prostředí budov a
jeskyních. Za použití polyfázického přístupu k definici druhů byly formou monografie zpracovány některé sekce
a druhové komplexy, jmenovitě sekce Aspergillus a Restricti zahrnující xerofilní druhy, dále sekce Flavipedes,
Jani, Nidulantes a Petersonii zahrnující převážně půdní druhy a druhy z prostředí budov, a také druhový komplex
oportunních patogenů blízkých A. viridinutans (AVSC, sekce Fumigati) a půdní druhy z komplexu A. unilateralis
(sekce Fumigati). Parametry růstu v na substrátech s různou vodní aktivitou a při různých teplotách (teplotněosmotický gradient) se ukázaly jako taxonomicky informativní a byly zavedeny pro rozlišování druhů xerofilních
aspergillů. Další taxonomické studie popisující nové taxony byly provedeny v sekcích Candidi, Cremei a Usti.
Celkově bylo v této práci navrženo 41 nových druhů, které představují přibližně 10 % celkové druhové diverzity
druhu Aspergillus. Dále byla navržena dvě nová jména, jedna nová kombinace, několik desítek synonymizací a
bylo typifikováno 16 jmen.
Práce se dále zabývala definicí druhových hranic a specifickými problémy omezujícími správnou delimitaci druhů,
jako jsou mezidruhová hybridizace nebo paralogní geny. Vymezení druhů v rodě Aspergillus bylo vylepšeno
použitím delimitačních metod založených na koalescenční teorii, které jsou více robustní a objektivní než v
současnosti používané přístupy. Interpretace výsledků křížení in vitro (biologických koncept druhu) se ukázala být
obtížná bez znalostí výsledků mnohagenové fylogeneze, což bylo doloženo na příkladu druhů z AVSC. Pouze
některé heterothalické druhy patřící do AVSC produkují pohlavní stádium in vitro a tvorba mezidruhových hybridů
je poměrně běžná. Celkem pět různých druhů bylo biologicky kompatibilních při křížících experimentech in vitro
a byla u nich zdokumentována tvorba hybridního potomstva. Askospory hybridů vykazovaly atypickou
povrchovou ornamentaci a jejich rozměry byly statisticky signifikantně odlišné od mateřských druhů, což
naznačuje, že druhové hranice v AVSC jsou udržovány jak prezypozickými, tak i postzygotickými bariérami.
Důsledky mezidruhové hybridizace u rodu Aspergillus a u hub obecně jsou diskutovány v příslušné kapitole. Dále
byly poskytnuty spolehlivé nástroje (založené na analýze zastoupení kodonů) pro rozlišení paralogních β-

tubulinových genů benA a tubC, jejichž zaměňování působilo rozpory ve fylogenezích. Byly také poskytnuty
kombinace primerů specifické pouze gen benA.
Epidemiologická studie, která zahrnovala klinické vzorky ze čtyř regionálních pracovišť, objasnila spektrum
původců systémových infekcí, otomykózy, a povrchových infekcí u českých pacientů. Celkem bylo rozpoznána
téměř 40 druhů a zjištěna vysoká prevalence kryptických nebo nepopsaných druhů. Jejich chybná identifikace
může mít důsledky pro prognózu pacienta kvůli antimykotickým rezistencím, které jsou specifické pro některé z
těchto druhů. Podrobně bylo rozebráno několik klinických případů působených vzácnými patogeny nebo druhy
dosud považovanými za nepatogenní. Zahrnuty jsou i popisy několika nových klinicky významných druhů.
Spektrum citlivostí k antimykotikům bylo zjištěno pro všechny druhy ze sekce Candidi a AVSC.
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INTRODUCTION AND OUTLINE OF THE THESIS
Aspergillus is a species-rich genus genus, with almost 400 species classified into six subgenera and approximately
25 sections (Samson et al. 2014, Jurjević et al. 2015, Hubka et al. 2016a, Chen et al. 2016a, Chen et al. 2016b,
Kocsubé et al. 2016, Hubka et al. 2017, Chen et al. 2017, Sklenář et al. 2017). The species assignment within this
diverse genus is based on morphological, chemotaxonomical and phylogenetic criteria. The morphological
definition of Aspergillus is polythetic and acknowledges that the vast majority of species produce typical
conidiophores consisting of a stalk terminated by an inflated apex (vesicle) that is covered by conidiogenous cells
(phialides) (Samson et al. 2014). The genus is monophyletic, and species from particular subgenera share the
production of several extrolites that further support a broad concept of Aspergillus (Kocsubé et al. 2016).
These species are widely distributed in nature and have a significant economic impact in human and
animal health (causative agents of aspergillosis, and allergies and respiratory problems associated with the
occurrence of fungi in the indoor environment), the food industry (sources of enzymes and organic acids for
fermentation, food and feed spoilage, production of hazardous mycotoxins), and biotechnology and pharmacology
(production of bioactive substances, heterologous proteins and small molecules, bioconversions, bioremediation,
etc.) (Lubertozzi & Keasling 2009, Pitt & Hocking 2009c, Meyer et al. 2011, Frisvad & Larsen 2015b, Sugui et
al. 2015, Gautier et al. 2016). The Aspergillus taxonomy has undergone rapid development over the last two
decades, resulting in a complex approach to species delimitation. To a large extent, Aspergillus is a model group
for fungal taxonomy, genetics and genome research (Galagan et al. 2005, Todd et al. 2007, Fedorova et al. 2008,
Cerqueira et al. 2013, Yaegashi et al. 2014, de Vries et al. 2017).
There are many reasons why species diversity disclosure, species definition and identification are of
particular relevance in Aspergillus. Individual species bear a unique set of characteristics, including the production
of metabolites and enzymes that are used or have commercialization potential in various industrial sectors,
including pharmacology and biotechnology (Meyer et al. 2011, Frisvad & Larsen 2015b, Lind et al. 2015). The
importance of the genus for these sectors can be demonstrated by the number of patents mentioning the genus
Aspergillus. Among fungal genera, Aspergillus is in second place, after Saccharomyces and before Candida
(Google patents: “fungi“ >169 000 hits, “Saccharomyces“ >43 000, “Aspergillus “ ~39 000 hits, “Candida“
>31 000 hits). Correct identification of less common and cryptic species represents an important clinical issue and
can influence the prognosis of patients because of frequent intrinsic resistance of these species to commonly used
antifungals (Van Der Linden et al. 2010, Gautier et al. 2016). In addition to antifungal susceptibility patterns,
virulence factors of particular species may also be species-specific, resulting in distinct clinical manifestations of
aspergillosis or predisposition of specific patients to specific species (Owens et al. 2014, Sugui et al. 2015,
Paulussen et al. 2017, Thakur & Shankar 2017). The diagnostic tests and identification tools based on the detection
of nucleic acids, proteins (including the increasingly used matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight
mass spectrometry, MALDI-TOF) and antigens must reckon with both species and intraspecific variability
(Balajee et al. 2009a, Abdin et al. 2010, Zhao et al. 2011, Sanguinetti & Posteraro 2014).
My research in Aspergillus was originally stimulated by new developments in the taxonomy of clinically
relevant Aspergillus species and by the discovery of many “cryptic“ opportunistic pathogens in the first decade of
the 20th century. At the beginning of my research in 2009, it was not clear how responsible the diverse spectrum
of Aspergillus spp. was for invasive and superficial infections in Czech patients and whether their identification
was relevant for clinicians. This fundamental lack of knowledge led to the initiation of an epidemiological survey
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across Czech patients with various clinical manifestations of aspergillosis (Hubka et al. 2012). Species
identification by using three common DNA sequence markers revealed surprisingly high species diversity but also
highlighted several facts that stimulated my further research. Namely, a large portion of the detected diversity was
represented by tentative, undescribed species, but their description was not possible without revision of larger
species units/sections. Antifungal susceptibility patterns in less common pathogens were frequently unknown or
unreliable due to an overall lack of studies with species identification based on molecular data or using
standardized reference methodologies for antifungal susceptibility testing. The species identification and
phylogeny reconstruction accomplished by using the β-tubulin gene benA (one of three highly informative DNA
markers in Aspergillus taxonomy apart from calmodulin and RPB2) was complicated by the paralogous gene tubC,
which was preferentially amplified by certain primer combinations. Furthermore, its differentiation from benA was
non-trivial. All these issues were addressed and at least partially resolved in this thesis or by other research groups.
Further included studies focused on the subgeneric taxonomy and clarification of phylogenetic positions
of several species that have resisted taxonomic classification using the current system of sections. Several
taxonomic studies were also stimulated by a research projects on the mycobiota of cave and indoor environments,
which were performed in the Laboratory of Fungal Genetics and Metabolism. Both of these environments are
hotspots of Aspergillus diversity; however, the cave environment is much less explored. Surprisingly, both
environments are inhabited by relatively similar Aspergillus species spectra, and there is also a significant overlap
with clinical material (patients commonly acquire infection at home or in the hospital). This rich input material
allowed the performance of complex taxonomic studies on ecologically and geographically diverse isolates.
Several studies have also provided insight into the intraspecific diversity due to the high number of isolates
available. Consequently, it was possible to use more modern techniques for species delimitation based on a
multispecies coalescence model, which is only effective with sufficient sampling per species.
Another issue addressed was changes in the International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and
plants (ICN) (McNeill et al. 2012) and discontinuation of dual nomenclature in fungi. These new rules for naming
pleomorphic fungi had serious consequences for many fungal groups, including Aspergillus, and threatened the
concept of this well-known genus and the existence of the generic name in general. The research included in this
thesis significantly contributed to stabilizing the nomenclature and maintaining the broad concept of the genus.

Aims of the thesis
1.

Contribute to the new generic concept of Aspergillus in the era of “single-name nomenclature” in fungi and
resolve infrageneric classification.

2.

Provide a definitive taxonomy of poorly resolved or problematic Aspergillus species complexes/sections, with
an emphasis on species that are medically important or occur in indoor or cave environments.

3.

Improve species delimitation in cryptic species complexes. Find new informative characteristics and integrate
new species delimitation tools into a polyphasic approach for species recognition.

4.

Find reliable molecular markers for distinguishing β-tubulin paralogues benA and tubC, reconsider the use of
currently available primers for amplification of the β-tubulin gene, and offer alternative primer options for
amplification of the benA gene.

5.

Verify the applicability of biological species recognition for species delimitation in Aspergillus.
2

6.

Determine species diversity and prevalence of cryptic species among isolates from Czech patients with various
manifestation of aspergillosis.

7.

Provide in vitro antifungal susceptibility data for less common clinically relevant Aspergillus species for
which these data are lacking or are insufficient/unreliable.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PART I. GENERIC CONCEPT AND NOMENCLATURE
Fungal names are subject to change in response to changes in the International Code of Nomenclature for algae,
fungi, and plants (ICN). The rules for naming pleomorphic fungi were previously formulated in Article 59, which
permitted dual nomenclature (Voss et al. 1983). In response to these changes, Pitt & Samson (1993) attempted to
stabilize the names in Trichocomaceae through the publication of a list of names in common usage (NCU), but the
Tokyo Botanical Congress voted not to grant protection for these names (Greuter et al. 1994). The newly adopted
ICN discontinued this practice, requiring the use of only one name for these fungi (McNeill et al. 2012). These
new rules for naming pleomorphic fungi have significant implications for researchers, as well as national and
international regulations concerned with Aspergillus P. Micheli ex Haller, a genus with a large number of
agriculturally, biotechnologically and medically critical species, was associated with multiple teleomorph generic
names in the past when dual nomenclature was allowed. The selection of a single generic name across members
of the genus Aspergillus is complex because anamorph and teleomorph generic concepts do not coincide.
Questions regarding the monophyly of Aspergillus and the related genus Penicillium further complicate
nomenclatural discussions.
Different options to address this taxonomic incongruence and adopt a single-name nomenclature have
been considered by the International Commission of Penicillium and Aspergillus (ICPA). At an international
workshop in Utrecht (14 April 2012), the ICPA reached a majority decision (ten in favour, one opposed) to
maintain a broad concept of Aspergillus that incorporated all clades formerly recognized by teleomorph generic
names. This proposal maintained the historical delimitation of Aspergillus, based on the synapomorphic
characteristics of a vesiculate conidiophore with phialidic conidiogenous cells, and basipetal, connected chains of
dry, 1-celled conidia, while providing a mechanism to relay information inherent in the concepts of the former
teleomorph generic names (the following designation is recommended: neosartorya-like sexual state, eurotiumlike sexual state, emericella-like sexual state, etc.).
Aspergillus is typified by A. glaucus (L.) Link (≡ Mucor glaucus L.), based on an asexual type, as
discussed by Gams & Samson (1985). Eurotium Link is typified by E. herbariorum (Weber ex F.H. Wigg.) Link
ex Nees (≡ M. herbariorum Weber ex F.H. Wigg.), based on a sexual type. Although heterotypic, A. glaucus and
E. herbariorum are the names that were previously applied to the anamorph and teleomorph of one fungus. Both
Aspergillus and Eurotium are widely used names, but because of the broader relevance of Aspergillus, the first
consequence of the ICPA decision to use Aspergillus was its selection over Eurotium. Subsequently, in accordance
with that decision, Hubka et al. (2013a; Paper I) revised the Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus and adopted the name
Aspergillus over Eurotium, and E. herbariorum was treated as a heterotypic synonym of A. glaucus. All species
names in Eurotium were listed as synonyms of Aspergillus names. Other genera typified by sexual morphs and
having Aspergillus asexual states, including Emericella Berk., Chaetosartorya Subram. and Neosartorya Malloch
& Cain, were similarly synonymized with Aspergillus and the appropriate preexisting names were adopted, and
new combinations were made for teleomorphic species that lacked Aspergillus names (Samson et al. 2014; Paper
II). Finally, an additional teleomorph-typified genus, Fennellia B.J. Wiley & E.G. Simmons with generic type F.
flavipes (Bainier & Sartory) Thom & Church, was transferred to Aspergillus and given a new name as A.
neoflavipes Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson (Hubka et al. 2015b; Paper V).
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Doubts about the respective monophyly of Aspergillus and Penicillium have been discussed for more than 20 years
(Berbee et al. 1995). Several taxonomic studies using sequences of protein-coding genes resolved Aspergillus and
Penicillium as two separate and monophyletic lineages (Houbraken & Samson 2011, Houbraken et al. 2014,
Samson et al. 2014). In contrast, Pitt & Taylor (2014) and Taylor et al. (2016) re-analysed the same data set used
by Houbraken & Samson (2011) and suggested that Aspergillus is not monophyletic but has a monophyletic
Penicillium nested within it. The authors also highlighted the fact that Aspergillus has grown into a very large
genus that is no longer taxonomically consistent and suggested that segregation into smaller units would be
beneficial for end users. The results presented by these authors would either demand the addition of a “subgenus
Penicillium” to Aspergillus, or the division of Aspergillus to render its components monophyletic. The first option
is clearly unacceptable because it would require transfer of more than 400 accepted Penicillium species to
Aspergillus. To address the second possibility, Pitt & Taylor (2014) suggested a taxonomic solution of restoring
some of the valid, published teleomorph-typified generic names to the generic rank that correspond with clades
widely employed as subgenera in recent taxonomies of Aspergillus, i.e., Eurotium for subg. Aspergillus,
Neosartorya for subg. Fumigati, Emericella for subg. Nidulantes, and Chaetosartorya for subg. Cremei. In a later
modification of their first model, Taylor et al. (2016) proposed an alternative taxonomic solution that would keep
only the sexually typified names Eurotium and Chaetosartorya. To continue the use of both of the names
Aspergillus and Eurotium, Pitt & Taylor (2016) proposed to conserve Aspergillus with a new type, A. niger Tiegh.,
an important fungus for biotechnology and agriculture. They also argued that the current type, A. glaucus, is not
optimal. The conservation with A. niger would ensure the continued use of the name Aspergillus for various species
in the subg. Circumdati, which encompasses other important mycotoxigenic and biotechnologically significant
species, such as A. flavus Link and A. oryzae (Ahlb.) Cohn.
Pitt & Taylor (2016) promoted a narrower generic concept than that adopted by the ICPA, and attempted
to solve a taxonomic issue with a nomenclatural instrument. The authors compared three concepts, called: (1)
“Narrow Aspergillus”, including only the present subg. Circumdati, the concept they advocated with their
conservation proposal; (2) “Wider Aspergillus” corresponding with the ICPA (monophyletic in the analysis by
Houbraken & Samson (2011), but paraphyletic with respect to Penicillium in the reanalysis by Pitt & Taylor (2014)
& Taylor et al. (2016)); and (3) “Truly inclusive Aspergillus”, a monophylum that comprises the majority of genera
of Aspergillaceae.
In response to the conservation proposal of Pitt & Taylor (2016), the majority of the community working
on the taxonomy of Aspergillus, including all members of the ICPA with the exception of Dr J.I. Pitt, summarized
arguments why this proposal should be rejected (Samson et al. 2017; Paper IV):

(i) Aspergillus is monophyletic
The conclusions of Pitt & Taylor (2016) were derived from reanalyses of the four-gene dataset of Houbraken &
Samson (2011), which was assembled to resolve relationships among major species groups (i.e., subgenera,
sections and series) of the family Trichocomaceae. The 47 included Aspergillus species were not specifically
selected to evaluate the delimitation of Aspergillus, and there was an insufficient phylogenetic signal in early
diverging branches to unambiguously support or reject the monophyly of Aspergillus and Penicillium. Statistical
support at generic rank level nodes was poor, although adequate support was evident for several subgenera and
sections of the broad concept of Aspergillus.
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Figure 1. Best scoring Maximum Likelihood (ML) tree inferred from nine loci (SSU rDNA, 5.8S rDNA, LSU rDNA, RPB1, RPB2, CaM,
benA, Tsr1, Cct8). Monophyletic groups are collapsed and shown as triangles. Maximum likelihood bootstrap support (BS) and Bayesian
posterior probability (PP) are appended to nodes; only BS ≥ 75 % and PP ≥ 95 % are shown; lower supports are indicated with a hyphen,
whereas asterisks indicate full support. For more details, see paper of Kocsubé et al. (2016). Edited with permission of Sándor Kocsubé.
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Subsequently, two independent analyses of larger datasets were published by Kocsubé et al. (2016; Paper III). The
first analysis was based on nine loci from 204 species of Aspergillaceae, Trichocomaceae and Thermoascaceae
(Fig. 1), and the results strongly supported the monophyly of the “wider” Aspergillus (RaxML Maximum
likelihood bootstrap support, ML bs 89, Bayesian Posterior Probability, pp = 1.00) endorsed by the ICPA. The
second analysis included coding regions of six genes for 96 Penicillium and Aspergillus species and their relatives.
This analysis again supported the monophyly of the “wider” Aspergillus (RaxML bs = 74, IQ-TREE bs = 98 and
pp = 1.00), and six currently recognized subgenera.

(ii) Aspergillus is well-defined by phenotypic synapomorphies, and secondary metabolite chemistry
Pitt & Taylor (2016) emphasized that several species with vesiculate conidiophores were beyond both their
“narrow” and “wider” interpretations of Aspergillus. However, with few exceptions, the distinctive Aspergillus
conidiophore remains a reliable synapomorphy for the so-called “Wide” Aspergillus clade, although a few species
lack such conidiophores and a small number of species with similar vesiculate conidiophores are classified in other
genera, or should be reclassified. Species assigned to the genera Phialosimplex, Cristaspora, Dichotomomyces,
and the type species of Polypaecilum lack vesiculate conidiophores, having either solidary phialides or
polyphialides. Phialosimplex and Polypaecilum are now classified in the Aspergillus subg. Polypaecilum (Kocsubé
et al. 2016). An analogous group of morphologically less-differentiated species is also present in Penicillium sect.
Torulomyces (Visagie et al. 2016), and similar exceptions are common in a small portion of species representing
broadly defined genera.
The production of major exometabolites, including mycotoxins and antibiotics, has supported
delimitation of Aspergillus and Penicillium for several decades. It has been documented by chemical analyses
(Kocsubé et al. 2016; Paper III) that similarities in major biochemical categories among exometabolite profiles of
currently recognized Aspergillus subgenera are consistent with the conclusion that Aspergillus can be regarded as
one large genus. On the other hand, species phylogenetically excluded from Aspergillus, such as A. clavatoflavus
and A. zonatus, produce different families exometabolites. It was also shown that species transferred from
Aspergillus to Penicillium, i.e., A. paradoxus, A. malodoratus and A. crystallinus (Samson et al. 2014, Visagie et
al. 2014a), produce exometabolites consistent with Penicillium spp.

(iii) The size of the genus is irrelevant
The results of the analysis “Phylogenetic Rank Boundary Optimization” (evaluation of genetic variation within
several genera of Eurotiomycetes) were reported by Pitt & Taylor (2014) to show that larger genera such as
Aspergillus incorporate more genetic variation than smaller genera, a self-evident conclusion. These results may
provide an objective means of comparing taxonomies, but they do not support the need for conservation of
Aspergillus with a new type. There are many examples of other genera of fungi and plants that include large
numbers of species. For instance, 57 genera of flowering plants contain at least 500 species (Hawksworth 2016),
and monophyletic fungal genera such Alternaria (Woudenberg et al. 2013), Cladosporium (Bensch et al. 2012,
Bensch et al. 2015), Cortinarius (Pers.) Grey (Garnica et al. 2016), Penicillium (Visagie et al. 2014a) and others
contain several hundreds of accepted species. Infrageneric classifications of speciose genera such as Aspergillus
utilizing subgenera and sections has a long tradition and represents the best solution for the end users of taxonomy,
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bridging the historical and future usage of the name Aspergillus with minimum nomenclatural changes.
Comparable infrageneric systems are well-established or are being implemented for several large genera, such as
Alternaria (Lawrence et al. 2013, Woudenberg et al. 2013), Geastrum (Zamora et al. 2014), Talaromyces (Yilmaz
et al. 2014), Penicillium (Houbraken & Samson 2011), Trichoderma (Gams & Bissett 1998), and others.

(iv) Conservation with a different type species will lead to unpredictable changes in names, and does not
provide stability
The number of taxonomic changes required for different treatments proposed by Pitt & Taylor (2014) and Taylor
et al. (2016) differs significantly, but implementation of any of them could serve as a precedent for a stepwise
dissection of the present concept into many narrowly delimited genera, as seen recently in many fungal genera. In
addition, the discussions about which clade is the most important and should carry the name Aspergillus needs to
involve a much larger audience, including medical mycologists, food microbiologists, plant pathologists,
researchers in biotechnology, and fungal geneticists. This relative importance is difficult to balance because
medical mycologists are familiar with and use the name A. fumigatus for a human lung pathogen (and not
Neosartorya fumigata), and fungal geneticists are familiar with the name A. nidulans (and not Emericella
nidulans), etc.
When introducing the broad single-name concept of Aspergillus, Samson et al. (2014) introduced only
five new names and made 21 new combinations. Although several well-known names, e.g., A. flavus, A. niger, A.
terreus and others from the subg. Circumdati, would be retained in Aspergillus if the proposal of Pitt & Taylor
(2014, 2016) were adopted, many widely used names would have to change. For example, the Aspergillus subg.
Aspergillus currently encompasses two sections, 32 species in sect. Aspergillus (Chen et al. 2017, Siqueira et al.
2017b) and 21 in sect. Restricti (Sklenář et al. 2017); all species have valid Aspergillus names. Adoption of
Eurotium would require at least 35 new combinations. Similar or even worse situations would be associated with
the remaining subgenera; approximately 40–50 new combinations would be required in order to follow the concept
of Pitt & Taylor (2014, 2016) for Neosartorya, approximately 85 new combinations for Emericella and 13 new
combinations for Chaetosartorya (Samson et al. 2017). A Web of Science Core Collection search (Dec 2016)
showed that the name Aspergillus has been cited more than 64,000 times, while Eurotium was cited 493 times,
Neosartorya 360 times, and Emericella 428 times. This emphasizes the importance of the Aspergillus name over
teleomorphic names for users across the scientific and industrial sectors. In conclusion, the proposal to change the
type to A. niger would not result in a more stable nomenclature in comparison with simply keeping the type species
as it is and applying narrower concepts.
Additionally, it is unclear whether the subg. Circumdati, selected to represent the Aspergillus s. str. in the
conservation proposal, is monophyletic. Previous maximum likelihood analyses weakly supported its monophyly
(Houbraken & Samson 2011; Houbraken et al. 2014; Taylor et al. 2016), while others have suggested that it may
be polyphyletic (Peterson et al. 2008, Pitt & Taylor 2014). The monophyly of the subg. Circumdati was strongly
supported by only a few multilocus analyses presented by Kocsubé et al. (2016). Preliminary phylogenomic work
resolved the section Flavi outside the subg. Circumdati (de Vries et al. 2017), potentially placing the name of a
well-known aflatoxin producer, A. flavus, at risk.
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(v) Aspergillus is morphologically consistent
Pitt & Taylor (2016) stated that “species taxonomy has always been based on morphology of the sexual stage, i.e.,
ascospore shape and size and colours produced by sterile hyphae surrounding ascocarps”. This statement should
further support the desirability of preserving several teleomorph-typified names. However, the basics for
subgeneric and sectional classification in Aspergillus has always been based on colony characteristics and asexual
morph morphology (colour of sporulation, features on conidiophores, etc.), and when known, was supplemented
by morphological characteristics of the sexual state (Thom & Raper 1945, Raper & Fennell 1965, Gams et al.
1985). The vast majority of the literature refers to asexual structures, which predominate in natural habitats (e.g.,
in food and indoor environments) and in cultures. Sexual morphs are known for less than one-third of accepted
Aspergillus species.
Retaining the current type and circumscription of Aspergillus acknowledges the reality that over 99% of
species in the broad Aspergillus concept can be unequivocally assigned to that genus based on the characteristic
asexual morph alone. The inclusion of relevant species synonyms in publications and databases will be sufficient
to ensure that the literature and specimens referring to dually named sexual/asexual connections (e.g., Aspergillus
glaucus and Eurotium herbariorum) will remain accessible to interested scientists. With a narrower generic
concept, it would be impossible for non-specialists to assign a generic name to strains that have just the asexual
morph without critical cultural, micromorphological, or molecular studies. At present, such a determination can
be made by a clinical practitioner, biotechnologist or geneticist with a low-power light microscope

Contribution of included studies to part I:
Paper I: The species of the genus Eurotium (including generic type E. herbariorum) were transferred to
Aspergillus in response to discontinuation of the dual nomenclature. The taxonomy of the sect. Aspergillus was
critically revised, and one name in Aspergillus was selected based on the priority rules; necessary typifications
were carried out for eight of 17 accepted species. This study started subsequent transfers of all teleomorph-typified
genera, producing the conversion of the Aspergillus asexual state to Aspergillus.
Paper II: The arguments are summarized for maintaining Aspergillus as one large genus rather than splitting it
into several smaller genera. All teleomorph-typified genera except for Eurotium and Fennellia are transferred to
Aspergillus, and new combinations for accepted species lacking an Aspergillus name are introduced. An updated
list of all accepted species, ex-type cultures and accession numbers for sequences of barcoding genes is provided
together with an updated circumscription of the genus Aspergillus.
Paper III: The monophyly of Aspergillus with respect to Penicillium and other genera in Aspergillaceae was
verified using two independent multilocus phylogenetic analyses. Additionally, comparison of exometabolite
spectra between subgenera of Aspergillus showed a significant degree of similarity in major metabolite groups
supporting monophyly of the genus based on chemotaxonomic evidence. Aspergillus clavatoflavus and A. zonatus
were excluded from Aspergillus and transferred to a new genus, Aspergillago and Penicilliopsis, respectively.
Paper IV: The arguments are summarized against conservation of Aspergillus with A. niger as a conserved type
and splitting Aspergillus into several genera as proposed by Pitt & Taylor (2016).
Paper V: A teleomorph-typified genus Fennellia with generic type F. flavipes was transferred to Aspergillus under
a new name, A. neoflavipes.
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PART II. SUBGENERIC CLASSIFICATION
Subgeneric classification is a valuable approach for managing species of large genera, such as Aspergillus. Thom
& Church (1926) organized the Aspergillus species into groups to simplify the taxonomy in this rapidly growing
genus. Raper & Fennell (1965) continued this practice in their monograph of the genus. The groups are not
recognized taxonomic categories, and Gams et al. (1985) replaced them with sections and subgenera. This
classification has been relatively stable through molecular reassessments over the last two decades and has proven
useful for species identification using phenotypic features (Geiser et al. 2007).
The most significant changes occurred in the number of accepted subgenera and sections included within
them. Gams et al. (1985) recognized six subgenera and 18 sections (Table 1) based on phenotypic features and a
previous concept of species groups outlined by Raper & Fennell (1965). Peterson (2000) reduced the number of
subgenera to three and transferred the majority of sections into subg. Aspergillus based on the analysis of LSU
rDNA sequences (Table 1). This classification changed significantly after subsequent revision based on multilocus
sequence data with eight subgenera and 22 sections (Peterson et al. 2008) (Table 1). This study, together with
other phylogenies across genera of Aspergillaceae (Peterson 2008, Houbraken & Samson 2011), showed that
several sections and particular species lie outside the monophyletic genus Aspergillus, namely, members of the
sects. Ornati (genus Sclerocleista), Warcupi (genus Warcupiella) and Zonati (A. zonatus and A. clavatoflavus).
While species of Sclerocleista and Warcupiella were easily excluded from Aspergillus without the need for
introduction of any taxonomic novelties, A. zonatus was provisionally transferred to Penicilliopsis and A.
clavatoflavus was transferred to a newly established genus, Aspergillago (Kocsubé et al. 2016; Paper III). In
contrast to the classification of Peterson et al. (2008), subsequent phylogenetic studies did not support recognition
of the subgenera Candidi and Terrei, and corresponding sections were resolved in subg. Circumdati (Peterson
2008, Houbraken & Samson 2011, Houbraken et al. 2014, Kocsubé et al. 2016).
Table 1. Rearrangements in the infrageneric classification of Aspergillus according to different authors
Phenotype
LSU rDNA
Multilocus sequence data
(Gams et al. 1985)
(Peterson 2000)
(Peterson et al. 2008)
Subgenus
Section
Subgenus
Section
Subgenus
Section
Aspergillus
Aspergillus
Aspergillus Aspergillus
Aspergillus
Aspergillus
Restricti
Restricti
Restricti
Fumigati
Fumigati
Candidi
Fumigati
Fumigati
Cervini
Cervini
Cervini
Nidulantes
Nidulantes
Circumdati
Clavati
Flavipedes
Cremei
Nidulantes
Nidulantes
Terrei
Flavi
Usti
Usti
Nigri
Sparsi
Versicolores
Flavipedes
Raperi
Circumdati
Circumdati
Terrei
Silvati
Candidi
Warcupiella
Ochraceorosei
Cremei
Fumigati
Fumigati
Bispori
Flavi
Clavati
Circumdati
Circumdati
Nigri
Nidulantes
Nidulantes
Cremei
Sparsi
Ornati
Flavi
Wentii
Sparsi
Nigri
Clavati
Clavati
Terrei
Terrei
Ornati
Ornati
Flavipedes
Candidi
Candidi
Warcupi
Warcupi
Zonati
Ornati
Ornati
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Although the outline of infrageneric classification was relatively clear, there were still several doubts about the
monophyly of certain sections/subgenera, or extant problems with the position of several sections and species.
Several of these issues are addressed in this work as follows:
(i) The position of several species belonging to subg. Circumdati was unresolved or ambiguous. Hubka et al.
(2015b; Paper V) studied the position of A. janus and A. brevijanus, the species that were placed in sect.
Versicolores by Raper & Thom (1944) and Raper & Fennell (1965), but molecular studies showed their affinity to
sects. Terrei and Flavipedes (Peterson 2000, Varga et al. 2005, Peterson 2008). These species were accommodated
in a new section based on phylogenetic evidence and strong phenotypic support (unique morphology of colonies
in shades of green and white, production of three distinct types of conidiophores and conidia, and an inability to
grow at 40°C, in contrast to related sect. Terrei).
A focus has been placed on positioning the A. arenarius clade and other taxonomically unresolved species
in subg. Circumdati by Jurjević et al. (2015; Paper VI). Multigene phylogenetic analysis showed that A. arenarius
is a synonym of the earlier described A. peyronelii and forms a separate lineage in subg. Circumdati, together with
A. arenarioides and two undescribed species primarily isolated from the indoor environment of tropical countries.
A new section, Petersonii, was proposed for these species that can be differentiated from a sister sect. Candidi by
colour of the sporulation and sclerotia, the shape of the vesicle and surface ornamentation of the stipe under
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Additionally, it was shown that the position of A. robustus and A. tanneri
cannot be resolved by using the current system of sections because they formed lineages distantly related to all
currently recognized sections and significantly differed from all members of the most closely related sect.
Circumdati. Single-species sections were created for them. Aspergillus tanneri differs from all species of sect.
Circumdati by the shape of vesicles, a lack of sclerotia, poor sporulation, morphology of colonies and physiology,
while A. robustus has black sclerotia and produces a completely different exometabolite spectrum. The
phylogenetic analysis did not support reclassification of other ambiguous species in subg. Circumdati, e.g., A.
neoniveus (sect. Terrei).
(ii) The monophyly of sect. Restricti was questionable because its members did not form a monophyletic clade
with respect to sister sect. Aspergillus in recent phylogenetic studies (Houbraken & Samson 2011, Houbraken et
al. 2014, Kocsubé et al. 2016), or gained only limited statistical support (Peterson et al. 2008). This issue was
investigated by Sklenář et al. (2017; Paper VIII), who showed that the non-monophyletic arrangement of sect.
Restricti in previous studies was probably caused by a low number of included species and large genetic distances
between particular clades within sect. Restricti, in contrast to the very compact topology of sect. Aspergillus.
Although the large genetic distances between clades of sect. Restricti could warrant proposal of several new
sections solely based on the comparison of distances between sections in other subgenera, Sklenář et al. (2017)
preferred a broader concept and proposed a working classification of five clades. This broad concept is also
supported by consistent morphology (except A. halophilicus), exometabolite profiles and ecology of species across
section.
(iii) A monophyly of sect. Nidulantes was addressed by Hubka et al. (2016a; Paper VII), who favoured a broad
concept of this section and placed sects. Versicolores and Aenei in synonymy. The monophyletic sect. Versicolores
was superfluous for taxonomy with respect to sect. Nidulantes, in agreement with a study by Peterson (2008).
However, the designation of this species group as a section was revived in the monograph of Jurjević et al. (2012a).
Aspergillus sect. Aenei was proposed based on phylogenetic data (Varga et al. 2010a), and its segregation from
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sect. Nidulantes is not in conflict with monophyly of both sections, in contrast to sect. Versicolores. However,
sect. Aenei has no reasonable phenotypic support, which is why Hubka et al. (2016a) preferred its inclusion in
sect. Nidulantes. A working classification scheme of sect. Nidulantes was proposed that divided this section into
six main phylogenetic clades, including A. versicolor clade (“sect. Versicolores”) and A. aeneus clade (“sect.
Aenei”). This scheme was adopted and expanded by Chen et al. (2016a) who disagreed with the redundancy of
sect. Aenei. These authors also introduced the new section Cavernicolus for members of sect. Usti that were
designated “incertae sedis” by Hubka et al. (2016a).
Table 2. Current infrageneric classification of Aspergillus and number of accepted species
Subgenus

Section (associated
teleomorph)

Reference

Aspergillus

Aspergillus (Eurotium)
Restricti (Eurotium)

Gams et al. (1985)

Circumdati

Candidi
Circumdati
(Neopetromyces)
Flavi (Petromyces)

Gams et al. (1985)

Fumigati

Nidulantes

No. of
species

References

32
21

Chen et al. (2017); Siqueira et al. (2017b)
Hubka et al. (under review 2)

Gams et al. (1985)

7
28

Gams et al. (1985)

28

Varga et al. (2011b); Gonçalves et al.
(2012); Soares et al. (2012); (Taniwaki et
al. 2012); Pitt et al. (2017)

Flavipedes (Fennellia)

Gams et al. (1985)

12

Visagie et al. (2014b); Hubka et al.
(2015b); Arzanlou et al. (2016)

Jani
Petersonii
Robusti
Nigri

Hubka et al. (2015b)

Tanneri
Terrei (Fennellia)

Jurjević et al. (2015)

Cervini
Clavati (Neocarpenteles,
Dichotomomyces)
Fumigati (Neosartorya)

Gams et al. (1985)

Gams et al. (1985)

Sklenář et al. (2017)
Visagie et al. (2014b); Siqueira et al.
(2017a)

2
4
1
~26

Hubka et al. (2015b)

1
17

Jurjević et al. (2015)

10
8

Chen et al. (2016b)

Gams et al. (1985)
Gams et al. (1985)

~58

Aenei1 (Emericella)
Bispori
Cavernicolus
Nidulantes (Emericella)

Varga et al. (2010a)

Varga et al. (2010a)

Gams et al. (1985)

9
1
5
66

Ochraceorosei

Frisvad et al. (2005)

32

Frisvad et al. (2005); Chen et al. (2016a);
Hubka et al. (2016a)

Raperi
Silvati
Sparsi

Peterson et al. (2008)

Peterson et al. (2008)

Gams et al. (1985)

2
1
92

Jurjević et al. (2015)
Jurjević et al. (2015)
Gams et al. (1985)

Gams et al. (1985)

Peterson et al. (2008)
Chen et al. (2016a)

Peterson et al. (2008)

Jurjević et al. (2015)
Jurjević et al. (2015)
Hubka & Kolařík (2012); Jurjević et al.
(2012b); Samson et al. (2014); Hong et al.
(2013); Fungaro et al. (2017)
Samson et al. (2011a); Guinea et al.
(2015); Crous et al. (2016); Arzanlou et al.
(2016)
Varga et al. (2007a); Peterson et al.
(2008); Marin-Felix et al. (2014)
Hubka et al. (2017); Hubka et al. (under
review 1)
Peterson et al. (2008)
Chen et al. (2016a)
Chen et al. (2016a); Hubka et al. (2016a);
(Despot et al. 2017)

Peterson et al. (2008)
Varga et al. (2010b); Chen et al. (2016a);
Hubka et al. (2016a)

Usti (Emericella)

Gams et al. (1985)

23

Chen et al. (2016a); Crous et al. (2017)

Cremei

Cremei (Chaetosartorya,
Cristaspora)

Gams et al. (1985)

15

Samson et al. (2014); Hubka et al.
(2016b); Hyde et al. (2016)

Polypaecilum

Polypaecilum3

Kocsubé et al. (2016)

8

Martinelli et al. (2017)

Total: 6 subgenera, 23–25 sections

~397 species

1

Section Aenei was considered superfluous by Hubka et al. (2016a; Paper VII); 2The placement of A. funiculosus is controversial; the
position in sect. Ochraceorosei is adopted here as proposed by Hubka et al. (2016a) and Chen et al. (2016a) in contrast to the treatment
of Varga et al. (2010b) and Peterson et al. (2008) who placed this species in sect. Sparsi; 3Kocsubé et al. (2016) proposed only subg.
Polypaecilum and sect. Polypaecilum formally does not exist
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(iv) The position of sect. Cremei was controversial, because it was placed in the subg. Circumdati by Peterson et
al. (2008) and Peterson (2008), subg. Nidulantes by Houbraken et al. (2014) or was closely related to subg.
Aspergillus (Houbraken and Samson 2011; Pitt and Taylor 2014). Phylogenetic analysis based on six and nine
loci, respectively, resolved this section as a separate subgenus (Kocsubé et al. 2016; Paper III). Another new
subgenus, Polypaecilum, was proposed by Kocsubé et al. (2016) for former members of the less-differentiated
asexual genera Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex that were resolved in Aspergillus (Samson et al. 2014).
The most up-to-date infrageneric classification of Aspergillus based on the described results is summarized in
Table 2.

Contribution of included studies to part II:
Paper V: Aspergillus sect. Jani (subg. Circumdati) was established to contain A. janus and A. brevijanus, species
previously classified as members of various sections in the subg. Circumdati and Nidulantes.
Paper VI: Aspergillus arenarius and its relatives were integrated into the current subgeneric classification of
Aspergillus and a new section, sect. Petersonii, was proposed. A re-examination of the position of other
problematic species in the subg. Circumdati resulted in the proposal of sect. Robusti and Tanneri.
Paper VII: The monophyly of Aspergillus sect. Nidulantes was examined with respect to other sections in the
subg. Nidulantes. To maintain monophyly, sect. Versicolores was synonymized with sect. Nidulantes. In addition,
sect. Aenei was considered superfluous based on phylogenetic and phenotypic analysis, and reduced to “clade
designation”.
Paper VIII: The monophyly of sects. Restricti and Aspergillus within subg. Aspergillus was addressed and
supported by multigene phylogeny and exometabolite profiles.

PART III. SPECIES DELIMITATION AND RELATED ISSUES
III.1. Current species concept in Aspergillus
In the past, the majority of Aspergillus species were described based on morphological characteristics (morphology
of colonies; spore and conidiophore size, shape and ornamentation) supplemented by physiological characters
(Thom & Church 1926, Thom & Raper 1945, Raper & Fennell 1965). Interestingly, the majority of these species
were subsequently supported by approaches based on molecular data.
With the advent of molecular methods, there was a tendency to overestimate the importance of
phylogenetic methods for species description. However, there is no infallible method for species delimitation,
which is the reason why a polyphasic approach for species recognition has been proposed in Aspergillus (Samson
& Varga 2009). This approach aimed to integrate different types of data, including morphological, physiological,
exometabolite, ecological and molecular data. Sometimes, the consensus classification is a compromise containing
a minimum of contradictions (Samson & Varga 2009). Initial studies using this approach were published between
2005 and 2007 (Hong et al. 2005, Hong et al. 2006, Houbraken et al. 2007, Samson et al. 2007a, Samson et al.
2007b, Varga et al. 2007b); with slight modifications, this approach is still widely used in Aspergillus.
Physiological features and exometabolite profiles frequently help to reveal differences between “cryptic species”
delimited by phylogenetic methods. Although exometabolite analysis may strengthen the species concept, its
drawback is a limited availability of techniques to a wide community. In addition, the spectra of produced
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compounds may differ significantly between isolates of the same species. In contrast, physiological characteristics,
such as growth parameters at different temperatures (including growth minimum, optimum and maximum), are
easily characterizable and have proven to be useful for species differentiation (Balajee et al. 2007). Growth
parameters in an osmotic gradient (agar media with different water activity) are valuable for species differentiation
of xerophilic aspergilli from subg. Aspergillus. An osmotic gradient due to different sugar concentrations was used
by Hubka et al. (2013a; Paper I) for the taxonomic revision of sect. Aspergillus and later adopted in a monograph
of the section by Chen et al. (2017; Paper IV), while a gradient due to different salt concentrations was useful for
species differentiation in sect. Restricti (Sklenář et al. 2017; Paper VIII). The data display only low levels of
infraspecific variability and consistent results during repeated testing, and could also be useful in moderately
xerophilic species (e.g., subg. Circumdati, Cremei, Polypaecilum and A. versicolor clade of sect. Nidulantes).
Phenotypic differentiation of Aspergillus spp. in some sections and species complexes is challenging or
even impossible due to an absence of taxonomically informative characteristics, especially in species that lack a
sexual state (ascospore dimensions and ornamentation is highly informative). In these cases, species delimitation
relies more closely on phylogenetic species recognition criteria than on other characteristics. Most frequently, the
species are delimited using the genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition rules (GCPSR) alone
or as a part of polyphasic approach. Using GCPSR, the species are recognized based on the concordance between
single-gene phylogenies and the absence of tree incongruities. This approach has found wide application in the
taxonomy of fungi, including the genus Aspergillus (Dettman et al. 2006, Hubka et al. 2013a, Peterson et al. 2015,
Salgado-Salazar et al. 2015, Xu et al. 2015, Su et al. 2016, Olariaga et al. 2017, Visagie et al. 2017).
Immense progress has been made recently in the development of statistical methods for multilocus species
delimitation, driven by advances in the multispecies coalescent (MSC) model (Bouckaert et al. 2014, Flot 2015,
Fontaneto et al. 2015, Schwarzfeld & Sperling 2015, Jones 2017). Although these methods have already been
applied to other groups of organisms, such as animals and plants, their use in fungal taxonomy is rare (Stewart et
al. 2014, Singh et al. 2015, Liu et al. 2016). Although the ideology of MSC delimitation methods is relatively
similar to GCPSR, these methods are more robust because the species are delimited in three steps, i.e., species
discovery, species tree construction and species validation, as recommended by Carstens et al. (2013). The
determination of species boundaries is more objective than GCPSR rules that are based on relatively subjective
evaluations and comparisons of single-gene trees. In addition, MSC methods are able to better accommodate
phenomena, such as incomplete lineage sorting, recombination or non-reciprocal monophyly that lead to
incongruencies between single-gene trees. Compared to the phylogenetic analysis of concatenated gene datasets
(including partitioned datasets), and in part also GCPSR, the MSC methods are less prone to over-delimitation of
species (Degnan & Rosenberg 2006, Kubatko & Degnan 2007, Heled & Drummond 2010, Rosenberg 2013),
especially when the results of multiple delimitation methods are compared in one analysis.
MSC-based methods have been used for the first time for species delimitation in Aspergillus in three
studies included in this thesis. Though more labourious, these methods proved suitable for delimitation of
genetically diverse “cryptic” species in sect. Restricti (Sklenář et al. 2017; Paper VIII), sect. Fumigati (Hubka et
al. under review 1; Paper X) and sect. Candidi (Hubka et al. under review 2; Paper IX). The results of the
multilocus species delimitation method STACEY (Jones 2017) were compared with the results of several singlelocus species delimitation methods, and species delimitation hypotheses were tested by a coalescent-based
approach implemented in BP&P (Bayesian phylogenetics and phylogeography) (Yang & Rannala 2010) or by
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calculating the genealogical sorting index (GSI) (Cummings et al. 2008). These results were taken as a basic
hypothesis for species delimitation and further verified by physiological exometabolite and morphological
analyses (sects. Restricti and Candidi) or by biological compatibilities of opposite mating-type strains and
comparison of ascospore morphology (sect. Fumigati).
The study of Hubka et al. (under review 1; Paper X) on A. viridinutans complex (sect. Fumigati) also
highlighted a well-known but often neglected fact that reliable species delimitation results can be achieved only
with sufficient numbers of strains representing the genetic (and phenotypic) diversity of a particular species, a
condition that is often difficult to achieve in fungal taxonomy. This study placed in synonymy with A. felis two
species, A. parafelis and A. pseudofelis, proposed recently solely based on GCPSR rules (Sugui et al. 2014).
Although Sugui et al. (2014) did not detect any conflict between single-gene phylogenies derived from five genes,
only two isolates of each species were used in their analysis, and sequences of A. felis, A. parafelis and A.
pseudofelis strains included were almost identical. Analysis using MSC methods based on the same five genetic
loci, which comprised 35 isolates from four continents and various sources, did not support recognition of A.
parafelis and A. pseudofelis (Hubka et al. under review 1). Thus, when only a limited number of strains from
species are selected for phylogenetic analysis, the results of species delimitation techniques may be biased and
prone to overestimate the number of species. This problem is probably widespread in current fungal taxonomy and
limits the possibility of correct species boundary delimitation. Taxonomists should be aware of these limitations
and, ideally, unambiguous morphological or physiological support should be required when proposing new species
based on a low number of isolates. This is especially important in cases where genetic distances between newly
proposed species and their closest relatives are low.
My research also provided insights into the degree of intraspecific genetic variability that is poorly known
in Aspergillus due to relatively low multigene phylogenies with a high number of isolates per species. It was shown
that intraspecific pairwise genetic distances in A. felis (n = 35 isolates) range from 0.6% (RPB2) to 4.2% (benA);
in A. udagawae (n = 25) from 1.1% (benA) to 4.9% (act); and in A. candidus from 0.8% (RPB2) to 3.1% (benA)
(Hubka et al. under review 1, Hubka et al. under review 2). Such high intraspecific diversity probably reflects
intense recombination, and the highest values are almost equal to the distances of these species from their sibling
species. In light of these findings, it can be expected that the number of species in several sections could be reduced
significantly in the future after taxonomic revision with increased sampling sizes is performed. The most notable
examples are the extensively studied sects. Circumdati, Flavi and Nigri, and the A. versicolor clade of sect.
Nidulantes. The concept in these sections is extremely narrow, and there is a high number of “cryptic” species
(Varga et al. 2011a, Varga et al. 2011b, Jurjević et al. 2012a, Soares et al. 2012, Visagie et al. 2014c).

III.2. β-tubulin paralogous genes
Paralogous genes usually originate from gene duplication and represent a well-known issue in taxonomy that is
increasingly-based mostly on phylogenies derived from DNA sequence data. The use of DNA sequences belonging
to different paralogous genes in the same analysis might cause incongruences within and between data sets, and
can lead to incorrect taxonomic conclusions. Taxonomists prevent the impact of paralogous genes by using
molecular data from several non-linked loci and approaches combining molecular data with phenotypic and
physiological features. In rapidly speciating genera, such as Aspergillus (sequence divergences between sibling
species usually reach 0–5% depending on the locus) with many “cryptic” species, the importance of morphology
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is often secondary, and consequently the taxonomic evaluation loses an important tool for elimination of the impact
of paralogous genes.
In the genus Aspergillus, β-tubulin paralogues have been commonly mixed in taxonomic studies on
Aspergillus sect. Nigri, as identified by Hubka & Kolařík (2012; XI). These paralogues are represented in
Aspergillus by two genes, designated benA (tub-2) and tubC. Gene benA encodes polypeptides designated β1- and
β2-tubulin (each has different post-transcriptional modifications) and is the third-most utilised gene in fungal
multilocus phylogenies (Feau et al. 2011). Additionally, a polypeptide β3-tubulin (Weatherbee & Morris 1984) is
encoded by the tubC paralogue and was first described in A. nidulans (Weatherbee et al. 1985). The benA gene is
a housekeeping gene, and its products play an important role during whole vegetative growth (formation of the
mitotic spindle, movement of organelles, etc.) (Oakley & Morris 1980, 1981). The protein derived from the tubC
gene participates in conidiogenesis in A. nidulans but is not essential for this process (May et al. 1985, Weatherbee
et al. 1985, May 1989).
Because of the low specificity of widely used β-tubulin primers for the benA gene (especially Bt2a and
Bt2b but also several other primer combinations), the tubC paralogue is preferentially amplified in several species
instead of the benA gene. The amino acid sequence of tubC in sect. Nigri has relatively low divergence from the
benA gene (A. aculeatus: divergence of complete sequences = 11.6%; divergence of sequences bordered by
Bt2a/Bt2b primers = 8.7%) in contrast to other Aspergillus sections. This fact probably significantly contributes to
the low specificity of certain primer pairs. It was shown that both paralogues were widely combined in at least 16
studies published between 2004 and 2012 focused on taxonomy, food and mycology (Hubka & Kolařík 2012).
The presence of tubC sequences in the analysed datasets caused incongruences in phylogenetic trees and
contributed to incorrect taxonomic conclusions. In response to this, A. japonicus was reduced to synonymy with
A. violaceofuscus, and A. fijiensis was synonymized with A. brunneoviolaceus (Hubka & Kolařík 2012). A new
specific forward primer, Ben2f, was designed and primer pair options were provided to allow benA amplification.
A reliable tool was provided based on codon usage bias analysis that distinguishes both paralogues (codon bias
index, CBI; frequency of optimal codons, FOP; and composition of particular bases in the 3rd positions of
synonymous codons). In addition, it was demonstrated that exon/intron arrangement is another distinctive
characteristic for distinguishing paralogues in sect. Nigri (Fig. 2).
Although heterogeneity in exon-intron arrangements can alert us to possible amplification of paralogous
genes, some degree of variability may be present in homologous genes of closely related species. Two-intron and
three-intron amplification products were observed in members of sect. Nidulantes (Fig. 2) when primers Bt2a and
Bt2b (BT2 fragment) were used for amplification (Peterson 2008, Zalar et al. 2008). Therefore, the putative βtubulin gene was excluded from phylogenetic analyses of the subg. Nidulantes because of doubts concerning the
homology of these sequences (Peterson 2008). For this reason, Hubka et al. (2016a; Paper VII) investigated if
these products with different exon-intron arrangements represent homologous genes or paralogues. The analysis
of codon usage (CU) across species in sect. Nidulantes showed that two- as well as three-intron BT2 fragments of
β-tubulin were amplified by common primers belonging to the benA gene. Only three sequences were determined
as paralogue tubC (all had two-introns in the BT2 fragment), which were amplified using the non-standard primers
T1 and T2 originally designed for Fusarium (O´Donnell & Cigelnik 1997). They were highly divergent from the
benA gene (amino acid sequence had divergence of 15–20%) and were unambiguously differentiated from the
benA gene by the codon usage statistics CBI and FOP (Fig. 2). It was concluded that the β-tubulin paralogue tubC
16
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is not a taxonomic issue in sect. Nidulantes when well-established primer combinations are used.
Amplification of β-tubulin paralogous genes has also been reported in the related genus Talaromyces
(Peterson & Jurjević 2013, Peterson & Jurjević 2017), and codon usage bias analysis can again reliably distinguish
these genes (Hubka, unpublished results). This problem is not restricted to Aspergillaceae. At least some members
of Eurotiales, Hypocreales, Glomerellales, Pleosporales, Capnodiales and Pezizales contain two or three β-tubulin
paralogues in their genomes. The genomes of several Zygomycetes even contain up to seven barely distinguishable
paralogues, making the β-tubulin gene barely useful for taxonomy (Hubka et al. 2013c).

III.3. Applicability of biological species concept and interspecies hybridization
The ability to interbreed (interfertility) is a defining property of species according to the biological species concept
(Mayr 1942), and it requires that the progeny is viable and fertile. Biological species recognition (BSR) can be
realized through mating experiments and used to assess reproductively isolated biological species. This concept
has been occasionally used to delimit fungal species belonging to various genera, e.g., Neurospora (Dettman et al.
2003), Fusarium (Summerell et al. 2003), Arthroderma (Padhye & Carmichael 1971), and Nannizzia (Takashio &
de Vroey 1982). Thus far, this concept has limited value only for species definition in Aspergillus because the
sexual morphs are known for less than one-third of accepted species, and the majority of them are homothallic.
However, recent studies have revealed that many “anamorphic” species have a cryptic sexual cycle, as
demonstrated by sexual state induction in many species considered asexual, such as A. flavus, A. fumigatus, A.
nomius, A. parasiticus, A. terreus and A. tubingensis (Horn et al. 2009a, Horn et al. 2009b, O'Gorman et al. 2009,
Horn et al. 2011, Arabatzis & Velegraki 2013, Horn et al. 2013).
PCR-based tools for identification of fungal genes responsible for sexual and somatic incompatibility
have facilitated the feasibility of mating experiments and induction of the sexual state in general (Dyer &
O’Gorman 2011). Apart from BSR, there are many consequences of sexual state discovery in fungi. For instance,
pathogenic and mycotoxigenic fungi with a functional sexual cycle have greater potential to increase their
virulence and develop resistance to antifungals, fungicides, etc. (Kwon-Chung & Sugui 2009, Lee et al. 2010,
Swilaiman et al. 2013). From a taxonomic point of view, the features of sexual states have a high value for species
discrimination, especially the dimensions and ornamentation of ascospores.
Here, an approach consisting of mating-type (MAT) gene determination and subsequent mating
experiments between opposite mating-type strains was used for elucidation of mating behaviour or sexual state
induction in sect. Fumigati. Thus, the sexual state was successfully induced in A. turcosus, and ascospore
morphology proved to be unique across other heterothallic and homothallic species from the A. unilateralis clade
(Hubka et al. 2017; Paper XIII). In A. viridinutans species complex (AVSC), the sexual state was induced with a
relatively high rate of success only in three species of a total of six heterothallic species (Paper X) with strains of
two opposite mating types available (Fig. 3). It was demonstrated that ascospores of A. felis, A. udagawae and A.
wyomingensis have relatively stable morphologies, and their size is significantly different from one another.
However, not all opposite mating-type strains of the same species were able to produce ascomata in vitro, and this
infertility may have been due to vegetative incompatibility genes (Olarte et al. 2015) or regulators of
cleistothecium development and hyphal fusion (Szewczyk & Krappmann 2010) or other genes involved. In
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Figure 3. Schematic depiction of results of intraspecific and interspecific mating experiments between opposite mating type isolates of heterothallic members of the Aspergillus
viridinutans species complex. Only successful mating experiments are displayed by connecting lines between opposite mating type isolates; remaining mating experiments were
negative. The connecting lines with different colours (interspecific mating assay) correspond to hybrids between different pairs of phylogenetic species. For more details, see paper of
Hubka et al. (under review 1; Paper X).
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Intraspecific mating assay

contrast, a sexual state did not develop in A. acrensis, A. arcoverdensis and A. pseudoviridinutans despite the
relatively high number of opposite mating-type strains available for mating assays (Fig. 3). Interestingly, several
AVSC species were capable of hybridization with phylogenetically distinct species. However, in general,
compared with mating success for infraspecific mating, mating success between different species was much lower
and restricted to a limited number of strains with exceptional mating capacities (Fig. 3). This suggests strong
reproductive isolation and adherence to the biological species concept. It was usually possible to differentiate these
interspecific hybrids from parental species by ascospore dimensions, atypical and non-stable surface
ornamentation (Fig. 4). These data suggest that species limits in AVSC are maintained by both pre- and postzygotic barriers. The interpretation of mating experiments may be difficult, and verification of ascospore viability
and progeny fertility are demanding in both time and cost. All these matters limit the applicability of BSR in
heterothallic Aspergillus species delineation.

Figure 4. Comparison of ascospore morphology of A. wyomingensis (a), A. felis (c) and interspecific hybrid between A. felis
and A. wyomingensis (b). The dimensions of ascospores (both width and height) were significantly different between A.
wyomingensis and A. felis, and also between parental species and interspecific hybrid (Tukey´s HSD test, p value < 0.001).
There were also several differences in the surface ornamentation of ascospores between parental species and hybrids: visible
equatorial crests absent in >50 % of ascospores of A. wyomingensis, when present, they are up to 0.5 μm wide; crests are always
present in A. felis and they are 0.5–1.5(–2) μm wide; visible crests were present in ~90% of hybrid ascospores (occasionally
interrupted and stellate) and they were usually 0.5–1 μm wide. — Scale bars = 2 μm. For more details, see paper of Hubka et
al. (under review 1; Paper X).

The disagreement between phylogenetic/morphological species concepts and BSR has been repeatedly described
in fungi. Phylogenetic divergence in some fungal groups might have preceded development of reproductive
barriers, such as for fungal animal pathogens from the genera Trichophyton (Kawasaki et al. 2009, Anzawa et al.
2010, Kawasaki et al. 2010, Kawasaki 2011), Candida (Pujol et al. 2004) Aspergillus (Sugui et al. 2014, Talbot
et al. 2017), mycotoxigenic Aspergillus spp. (Damann & DeRobertis 2013, Olarte et al. 2015), and
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phytopathogenic species of Fusarium (Bowden & Leslie 1999) and genus Neurospora (Dettman et al. 2003).
Natural interspecific hybrids resulting from recombination between species or parasexual reproduction have been
extensively studied in saprophytic yeasts (González et al. 2008, Sipiczki 2008, Nakao et al. 2009, Louis et al.
2012), the plant endophyte Epichloë (Cox et al. 2014, Charlton et al. 2014, Shymanovich et al. 2017) and in
various plant pathogens from Fusarium graminearum complex (O’Donnell et al. 2004, Starkey et al. 2007),
Ophiostoma (Brasier et al. 1998, Solla et al. 2008), Microbotryum (Gladieux et al. 2010), Melampsora (Spiers &
Hopcroft 1994, Newcombe et al. 2000), Botrytis (Staats et al. 2005), Verticillium (Inderbitzin et al. 2011) and
Heterobasidion (Gonthier et al. 2007, Lockman et al. 2014). It is surprising that reports of the isolation of naturally
occurring hybrids are infrequent in human and animal pathogenic fungi in contrast to their relatively successful in
vitro induction. Naturally occurring hybrids have been detected in yeasts and dimorphic fungi, including Candida
(Schröder et al. 2016), Malassezia (Wu et al. 2015), Cryptococcus (Bovers et al. 2006, Kwon‐Chung & Varma
2006, Bovers et al. 2008, Aminnejad et al. 2012) and Coccidioides (Johnson et al. 2015). However, to date, reports
on these hybrids in filamentous fungi are restricted to the Fusarium solani complex (Short et al. 2013, Short et al.
2014).
Several studies have demonstrated that interspecific hybrids express genetic and morphological
abnormalities or have decreased fertility and viability (Jurgenson et al. 2002, Dettman et al. 2003, Gale et al. 2005,
Kwon‐Chung & Varma 2006, Sugui et al. 2014, Olarte et al. 2015). Even in cases where interspecific hybrids with
high fitness and fertility can be demonstrated, the intensity of gene flow between natural populations must be
sufficient to oppose genetic drift in order to have a significant impact on genetic isolation of species. In fungi,
these processes cannot be evaluated rigorously by in vitro mating assays, as these cannot be extrapolated fully to
a natural setting (Starkey et al. 2007, Sugui et al. 2014, Hubka et al. 2015a). Consequently, the interpretation of
in vitro mating assays without a robust phylogeny is controversial.
Anthropogenic activities or changes in the distribution of fungi (e.g., in response to climate change or
trade globalization) may bring together related, previously allopatric pathogenic species. Subsequent interspecific
hybridization could give rise to pathogens with new features and contribute to the emergence of devastating
diseases. These new hybrids may be adapted to new niches and host species, and display varying degrees of
virulence, as evidenced in plant pathogenic Verticillium longisporum, Zymoseptoria pseudotritici, Blumeria
graminis f. sp. triticale, and hybrids between Ophiostoma novo-ulmi and O. ulmi (Brasier 2001, Schardl & Craven
2003, Mehrabi et al. 2011, Depotter et al. 2016, Dickie et al. 2017).
The occurrence of Aspergillus interspecific hybrids in nature has not been proven, despite successful
hybridization of some species in vitro. However, there is no reason to assume that this phenomenon does not occur
occasionally. Ultimately, a viable hybrid must demonstrate characteristics that promotes its survival (Turner et al.
2010, Mixão & Gabaldón 2017). For instance, Olarte et al. (2015) showed that several F1 progeny of A. flavus ×
A. parasiticus produced higher aflatoxin concentrations than midpoint parent aflatoxin concentrations, and several
hybrids synthesized G aflatoxins that were not produced by the parents. This suggested that hybridization is an
important diversifying force generating novel toxin profiles (Olarte et al. 2015). Although interspecies
hybridization in aspergilli is a relatively newly discovered phenomenon, it is likely to have played an important
role in the evolution of the genus. The relationship between hybridization and changes in virulence potential is not
well understood in human pathogenic fungi, in contrast to plant pathogens. The evidence of biological
compatibility between major pathogens in Aspergillus sect. Fumigati sheds new light on possible interspecies
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transfer of virulence genes, genes responsible for antifungal resistance, and other genes influencing adaptation of
these fungi to a changing environment. Further studies should elucidate to what extent interspecies hybridization
has shaped the evolution of these opportunistic pathogens.

Contribution of included studies to part III:
Paper VIII, IX, X: MSC-based methods were used for species delimitation in Aspergillus as a component of a
polyphasic approach (Paper VII, IX) or together with BSR and morphology of the sexual state (Paper X).
Paper VII, XI: The specificity of primers for β-tubulin paralogues benA and tubC was tested in sects. Nigri (paper
XI) and Nidulantes (VII). Primer options for amplification of the benA gene are provided, together with tools for
differentiation of both paralogues based on codon usage characteristics.
Paper X, XII: Biological compatibilities in AVSC were investigated and compared with results of multigene
phylogeny. A phenomenon of interspecific hybridization was described for five different species combinations in
the AVSC complex. Morphology of hybrid ascospores was characterized using SEM and statistically evaluated.
Paper XIII: Sexual state of A. tasmanicus was discovered and compared with closely related species from the A.
unilateralis clade.

PART IV. TAXONOMIC REVISIONS AND SPECIES DIVERSITY
Taxonomic revisions and descriptions of new species included in this thesis were related to the material studied
by the author, i.e., species from clinical material, indoor and cave environments, and soil but also material
deposited in the past into various culture collections (mainly CCF and NRRL collections). Taxonomic studies were
performed in five Aspergillus subgenera, and the structure of this chapter reflects that. Several studies were
presented in the form of monographs comprising entire sections (sects. Aspergillus, Jani, Flavipedes, Petersonii,
Nidulantes and Restricti). A complete list of taxonomic novelties is included in Appendix I.

IV.1. Subgenus Aspergillus
Species from the subg. Aspergillus are present in environments with low water activity and grow optimally under
laboratory conditions either on substrates containing high concentrations of sugar, salt or with low water in general.
They are very common in indoor environments and found in house dust and air, on textiles, leather goods and
building materials; significant economic impacts arise from their deterioration of stored grain, cereals and food
products preserved by drying or high concentrations of salt or sugar (Raper & Fennell 1965, Kaarakainen et al.
2009, Pitt & Hocking 2009b, Visagie et al. 2014b, Vesper et al. 2016a, Visagie et al. 2017). These species can
also cause damage to specimens deposited in herbaria (Zhang et al. 2016), books and works of art, especially
paintings (Micheluz et al. 2015, Sklenář et al. 2017).
Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus encompasses exclusively homothallic species producing yellow
cleistothecia characteristic of the former genus Eurotium. Taxonomy of the section was revised by Hubka et al.
(2013a; Paper I) based on sequence data from four loci (genealogical concordance rules), PCR fingerprinting,
micro- and macromorphology, and physiology (growth in osmotic gradients). The number of accepted species was
reduced to 17, all species were transferred to Aspergillus and typification of all species was revised. It was shown
that the relatively frequent occurrence of isolates with abnormalities in ascomata or ascospore formation resulted
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in the proposal of a large number of species that do not represent the species. The original description of
“anamorphic” A. proliferans, which was based on an isolate with a defect in the sexual cycle, was supplemented
by a description of sexual morph. A monograph of this section using similar methods supplemented by
exometabolite analysis was published subsequently, and nine new species were proposed (Chen et al. 2017; Paper
XIV). In total, 31 species have been accepted.
In contrast to sect. Aspergillus, sect. Restricti comprises predominantly anamorphic species, with only
one homothallic species producing eurotium-like sexual morph, A. halophilicus. Members of this section have
been relatively overlooked despite the fact that they belong to the most common fungi in house dust (Samson et
al. 2002, Täubel et al. 2016, Vesper et al. 2016a, Vesper et al. 2016b, Visagie et al. 2017), contribute to air quality
problems and are considered one of the potential agents responsible for sick building syndrome, respiratory
problems and allergies (Meklin et al. 2004, Terr 2009, Saijo et al. 2011, Abe 2012). The taxonomy of the section
was revised using a polyphasic approach (Sklenář et al. 2017; Paper VIII), and the number of accepted species has
tripled compared with that in previous studies (14 new species). The micromorphology of conidial heads, vesicle
dimensions, temperature profiles and growth parameters in osmotic gradients were recognized as the most
taxonomically informative features. It was shown during reanalysis of ITS rDNA 454-pyrosequences from a
worldwide survey of fungi occurring in house dust (Amend et al. 2010) that incorporating newly generated ITS
barcodes can now positively identify 14 of the OTUs down to the species level. Additionally, there is still
undiscovered genetic variability and novel species in this environment, as demonstrated by the presence of
unnamed lineages in the phylogeny (Sklenář et al. 2017).

IV.2. Subgenus Circumdati
This subgenus harbours important producers of mycotoxins, bioactive exometabolites, biotechnologically
important enzymes and organic acids; some species are used in food fermentation, and some may cause food
spoilage or human infections (Varga et al. 2007b, Varga et al. 2011a, Varga et al. 2011b, Visagie et al. 2014c,
Hubka et al. 2015b). Taxonomic studies included in this thesis were focused on soil-borne and indoor fungi from
sects. Flavipedes, Jani, Candidi and Petersonii.
Taxonomic monographs of sect. Flavipedes and a newly proposed sect. Jani were based on phylogenetic
analysis of sequences from four loci (GCPSR), two PCR-fingerprinting methods, morphology and physiology
(Hubka et al. 2015b; Paper V). The study revealed high undescribed species diversity among isolates from caves,
soil and indoor sources, resulting in the proposal of seven new species. It was found that all members of sects.
Flavipedes and Jani produce so-called accessory conidia (syn. “aleuriospores”, secondary conidia) that are
multinucleated. This type of conidiation was previously reported in several species of the sister sect. Terrei (Raper
& Fennell 1965, Balajee 2009, Burrough et al. 2012, Guinea et al. 2015) and A. flavipes (Pore & Larsh 1967).
A similar approach supplemented by SEM was used in taxonomic study on sect. Petersonii that
encompassed predominantly indoor and soil-borne species occurring almost exclusively in the tropical region
(Micronesia, Caribbean region, India, Somalia). Four species were supported, including two new ones (Jurjević et
al. 2015; Paper VI). Maximum growth temperature, production of sclerotia and diameter of vesicles were identified
as characteristics useful for species differentiation.
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Polyphasic approach was used to resolve the taxonomic status of sect. Candidi isolates originating from clinical
material, caves and indoor material (Hubka et al. 2014, Paper XV; Hubka et al. under review 2; Paper IX). It was
revealed that A. candidus is a species complex, including newly described A. pragensis and A. dobrogensis, that
can be differentiated from A. candidus s. str. by unique profiles of exometabolites, colony characteristics, growth
parameters, and stipe length and width. Differentiation of these from A. candidus is relevant for bioprospecting
studies due to differences in the production of extrolites. Many bioactive compounds of A. candidus s. lat. are
being investigated, including those with anti-oxidative (Rahbæk et al. 2000, Yen et al. 2001, Yen et al. 2003a,
Elaasser et al. 2017), cytotoxic (Takahashi et al. 1976), antitumour (Wang et al. 2017) and antimicrobial properties
(Wang et al. 2015, Shemshura et al. 2016, Elaasser et al. 2017); and this species has the potential to be used in
biotechnology and waste degradation as a result of its significant production of extracellular enzymes (e.g.,
acetamidase, inulinase, lipase, and xylanase) (Kochhar et al. 1999, Rahim et al. 2003, Zheng et al. 2006, Milala et
al. 2009, Garai & Kumar 2013, Farias et al. 2015) or in food manufacturing processes (Grazia et al. 1986, Spotti
et al. 1994, Sunesen & Stahnke 2003, Yen et al. 2003b).

IV.3. Subgenus Fumigati
Taxonomic studies included in this thesis all focused on sect. Fumigati, which includes approximately 60 species
occurring predominantly in soil (Hubka et al. 2017, Hubka et al. under review 1). Many are of considerable
medical importance as they cause human and animal infections (Balajee et al. 2005b, Katz et al. 2005, Yaguchi et
al. 2007, Balajee et al. 2009b, Hubka et al. 2012, Talbot & Barrs 2017). These species produce heat-resistant
ascospores, and several of them are frequently isolated from heat-treated food products and beverages (e.g.,
pasteurised juices) (Salomão et al. 2007, Pitt & Hocking 2009a). They produce many compounds, some of which
are proven or putative virulence factors and others that have pharmacological or biotechnological potential
(Samson et al. 2007a, Frisvad et al. 2009, Frisvad & Larsen 2015a).
Three new species were proposed based on a polyphasic approach in A. unilateralis clade in two followup studies, i.e., A. waksmanii and A. tasmanicus from soil and A. marvanovae from radioactive water from a
nuclear power station (Hubka et al. 2013b, Paper XVI; Hubka et al. 2017, Paper XIII). SEM of conidia and sexual
state (if known) was provided for all members of this clade and proved informative for species discrimination.
Analysis of exometabolites showed that some compounds produced by A. marvanovae and A. tasmanicus may be
indicative of a sexual state. In addition, the analysis of MAT locus supported the hypothesis that these species are
heterothallic and have cryptic sexual cycles.
Soil-dwelling opportunistic pathogens from AVSC were revised in two follow-up studies. Nováková et
al. (2014a; Paper XII) investigated fungal diversity in soil sites subjected to various types of reclamation
management after coal mining and found that sect. Fumigati members, including AVSC, belong to dominant
inhabitants of these sites. Species identification was performed by sequencing of two protein-coding loci and two
PCR-fingerprinting methods. Three new species in sect. Fumigati were described, including heterothallic A.
wyomingensis from AVSC. Subsequent study on the taxonomy of AVSC was performed on a set of 110 isolates
from six continents that originated from clinical material (n = 38) and environmental sources (n = 72) (Hubka et
al. under review 1; Paper X). The species delimitation was primarily based on MSC model methods (four to six
protein-coding loci) and BSR. A heterothallic A. acrensis was delimited with very close relationships to a
homothallic A. aureolus. These two species represent the most closely related pair of sister homothallic24

heterothallic species across the genus Aspergillus, and could thus serve as an ideal model for studying the evolution
of reproductive modes (Hubka et al. under review 1).

IV.4. Subgenus Nidulantes
Sections Nidulantes and Usti studied in this work are widespread in soil and on decaying plant material (Raper &
Fennell 1965, Domsch et al. 2007). They contain several species that are aetiologic agents of human and animal
aspergillosis (Varga et al. 2008, Verweij et al. 2008, Balajee et al. 2009b, Hubka et al. 2012) and some species
that are mycotoxigenic and produce aflatoxin or its toxic precursor sterigmatocystin (Frisvad & Samson 2004,
Frisvad et al. 2004, Frisvad et al. 2005, Rank et al. 2011, Jurjević et al. 2013, Frisvad & Larsen 2015b), or cause
food spoilage (Pitt & Hocking 2009a). Members of the A. versicolor clade are common indoor species that
contribute to air quality problems and allergies (Schwab & Straus 2004, Klich 2009). Additionally, several species
produce bioactive exometabolites with significant pharmacological potential (King et al. 2014, Bills et al. 2015).
Section Nidulantes also contains the well-known eukaryotic model organism A. nidulans (Galagan et al. 2005,
Todd et al. 2007, David et al. 2008).
Hubka et al. (2016a; Paper VII) revised the taxonomy of sect. Nidulantes based on phenetic characteristic
phylogeny derived from up to four loci. A list of all 64 accepted species (32 homothallic and 32 anamorphic) and
their synonyms was provided, together with a key for species identification. Maximum growth temperature,
ascospore and conidial ornamentation and dimensions were the most informative features across species. Two new
species from cave environments were described, which both produced the mycotoxin sterigmatocystin.
Three new species were introduced in this thesis in sect. Usti (Nováková et al. 2012, Crous et al. 2017)
based on phylogenetic, morphological and physiological analyses. Aspergillus contaminans was isolated from the
fingernail of a Czech patient with mycologically proven onychomycosis caused by the dermatophyte T.
benhamiae. This species was apparently not a cause of the onychomycosis but was a product of contamination,
from which its name was derived (Crous et al. 2017; Paper XVIII). Another two new member of sect. Usti were
described by Nováková et al. (2012; Paper XVII) who investigated microfungal communities associated with
places and substrates related to human activities in Spanish caves. The newly described species, A. baeticus and
A. thesauricus, were subsequently found in geographically distant European caves (Spain, Slovakia, Romania)
(Nováková et al. 2014b, Nováková et al. 2017) and in Chinese caves (Zhang et al. 2017). At the same time, they
have never been isolated from environment outside caves and can be most probably considered troglobitic species,
despite the fact that the existence of specialized cave mycobiota remains somewhat controversial. Several other
Aspergillus species have been exclusively isolated only from caves (all of them were described in this work),
namely A. askiburgiensis, A. citocrescens and A. croceus (Crous et al. 2015, XIX; Hubka et al. 2016a, Paper VII),
but their occurrence outside caves cannot be excluded due to their poorly understood ecology. At least four other
species have been originally described from caves, all of them have been subsequently isolated from other
environments, i.e., A. asperescens (Stolk 1954, Grishkan et al. 2004, Hubka et al. 2016a), A. spelaeus (Vaughan
et al. 2011, Hubka et al. 2015b, Man et al. 2015), A. spelunceus (Raper & Fennell 1965, Marvanová et al. 1992,
Nováková et al. 2014c, Hubka et al. 2016a, Zhang et al. 2017), and A. cavernicola (Samson et al. 2011b, Nováková
et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2017).
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IV.5. Subgenus Cremei
The subgenus Cremei contains only one section, which harbours soil-borne species with limited economic
importance. The exception is A. wentii, which has wide distribution in soil and foods and is occasionally found in
clinical material (Rainer et al. 2001, Domsch et al. 2007, Pitt & Hocking 2009a, Samson et al. 2010, Halsey et al.
2011, Hubka et al. 2012). This species is also used as a source of enzymes and organic acids in the fermentation
industry (LeMense et al. 1947, Johnson et al. 1968, Flannigan 1986, Berka et al. 1992, Roehr et al. 1992) and is
commonly present in koji starters used for the fermentation of Asian food (Raper & Fennell 1965, Wood 1977,
Lowe 1992, Shurtleff & Aoyagi 2012).
A polyphasic approach applied to isolates of A. wentii s. lat. from soil, cave and indoor environments,
clinical material and cork showed that it harbours an undescribed species, named A. europaeus. This species differs
from A. wentii in several micro- and macromorphological features, as well as the spectrum of produced
exometabolites (Hubka et al. 2016b; Paper XX). Additional new species in sect. Cremei related to A. brunneouniseriatus, A. citocrescens, was described from cave sediment of the Spanish Castañar de Ibor Cave (Paper XIX).

Contribution of included studies to part IV:
Paper I, VIII, XIV: Taxonomic revisions and monographs of the sects. Aspergillus and Restricti.
Paper V: Monographs of Aspergillus sects. Flavipedes and Jani.
Paper VI: A monograph of Aspergillus sect. Petersonii.
Paper IX, XV: Delimitation of two new species from A. candidus.
Paper XIII, XVI: Description of three novel species in A. unilateralis clade of sect. Fumigati.
Paper X, XII: Proposal of four new species in sect. Fumigati, including two new species in AVSC.
Paper VII: Overview of sect. Nidulantes with proposal of two new sterigmatocystin-producing species.
Paper XVII, XVIII: Description of three new species in sect. Usti from cave environment and clinical material.
Paper XIX, XX: Description of two new species in sect. Cremei.

PART V. CLINICAL RELEVANCE
In the last few decades, invasive Aspergillus infection has become the leading cause of death in
immunocompromised patients and replaced Candida spp. being for a long time at the first place worldwide (Lass‐
Flörl 2009). Until the early 2000s, only about ten species were considered opportunistic pathogens but the situation
changed dramatically with the advent of molecular taxonomy and description of many new and frequently
“cryptic” species (Gautier et al. 2016). Aspergillus fumigatus is usually referred to as most common cause of
invasive aspergillosis (IA) being usually responsible for at least 70% of invasive infections (Wald et al. 1997,
Balajee et al. 2009b, Steinbach et al. 2012). A series of recent studies highlighted the high prevalence (11–19 %)
of so-called cryptic Aspergillus species in clinical samples (Balajee et al. 2009b, Alastruey-Izquierdo et al. 2013,
Negri et al. 2014, Sabino et al. 2014). Their identification is clinically relevant since many demonstrate drug
resistance to commonly used antifungals, thus their recognition influences therapeutic management and outcome
of the patients. Reliable identification of clinical isolates to the species level and susceptibility testing by reference
methods is thus warranted.
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Spectrum of causal agents of aspergillosis in Czech patients was investigated by Hubka et al. (2012; Paper XXI)
who examined 178 isolates collected between 2007–2011 using DNA sequencing of three loci. The study focused
on both systemic and superficial infection, and revealed unexpectedly high species diversity (n = 36) including
seven undescribed species. These species were subsequently described by various authors as A. cibarius (Hong et
al. 2012), A. pallidofulvus (Visagie et al. 2014c), A. pragensis (Hubka et al. 2014), A. puulaauensis (Jurjević et
al. 2012a), A. subramanianii (Visagie et al. 2014c), A. tabacinus (Jurjević et al. 2012a) and A. transcarpathicus
(Chen et al. 2016b). The study demonstrated that A. fumigatus is responsible for approximately 70% of systemic
infections in Czech patients, while the remaining infections are mostly caused by poorly known opportunistic
pathogens. There was extensive diversity in the causal agents of otomycosis and superficial infections. It was
shown that there is a high portion of uncommon and cryptic species in the clinical samples and consequently, a
high level of species misidentifications by phenotypic methods. Thus, A. lentulus and A. hiratsukae were
misidentified with A. fumigatus; A. tubingensis and A. welwitschiae (= A. awamori) with A. niger; A. tamarii with
A. flavus, etc. Several species were reported for the first time as etiological agents of human infections or were
associated with uncommon clinical manifestation. Some of these cases are detailed below.

V.1. Cryptic species of the Aspergillus fumigatus
Apart from A. fumigatus, sect. Fumigati encompasses almost 20 species which are known human and veterinary
pathogens (Talbot & Barrs 2017). The majority of reported infections has been attributed to A. lentulus, A.
thermomutatus (syn. Neosartorya pseudofischeri) and species from AVSC (Balajee et al. 2005a, Balajee et al.
2006, Sugui et al. 2010, Barrs et al. 2013, Sugui et al. 2014). Aspergillus lentulus and A. thermomutatus are wellestablished pathogens characteristic by reduced susceptibility to azoles and variable susceptibility to amphotericin
B (Balajee et al. 2005a, Alcazar-Fuoli et al. 2008, Balajee et al. 2009b). In contrast, the taxonomy of AVSC
remained poorly resolved until recently and consequently, antifungal susceptibility patterns of particular species
were unknown. Human infections due to AVSC have been reported worldwide and the most common presentation
in humans is chronic invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) in immunocompromised patients, which can become
disseminated. These species are also increasingly reported as a cause of sino-orbital aspergillosis (SOA) in cats
that is chronic, but frequently fatal. In contrast to humans and dogs, the disease usually affects ostensibly
immunocompetent cats (Barrs et al. 2012, Barrs et al. 2013, Barrs et al. 2014, Talbot & Barrs 2017).
In the last years, the taxonomy of AVSC was in the center of interest of many researchers and developed
rapidly since eight of the 11 recognized species were described in the last four years (Barrs et al. 2013, Eamvijarn
et al. 2013, Nováková et al. 2014a, Sugui et al. 2014, Matsuzawa et al. 2015, Talbot et al. 2017). With the
increasing number of species, available isolates and new mating experiment data, the species boundaries in AVSC
became unclear as pointed out by Talbot et al. (2017) who used the designation “A. felis clade” for A. felis and
related species. In this thesis, taxonomy and antifungal susceptibilities of AVSC were investigated in three
subsequent studies. Nováková et al. (2014; Paper XII) revised taxonomy of AVSC, accepted five species and
introduced a new heterothallic species A. wyomingensis that was subsequently identified as a cause of SOA in cat
(Barrs et al. 2014). Definitive taxonomy was drawn by Hubka et al. (under review 1; Paper X). In this study, the
taxonomic conclusions were primarily based on analysis of four to six protein-coding loci using MSC delimitation
methods. Ten species were accepted and clinically relevant species A. parafelis and A. pseudofelis (Sugui et al.
2014) were resolved in a robust clade of A. felis, and considered superfluous. It was documented that three species
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(A. felis > A. udagawae > A. wyomingensis) are proven agents of SOA in cats, while the etiology of human
aspergillosis is shifted toward other species (A. udagawae > A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans).
The antifungal susceptibilities of 90 environmental and clinical AVSC isolates to seven antifungals were
evaluated by Lysková et al. (under review; Paper XXII) using the reference European Committee on Antimicrobial
Susceptibility testing (EUCAST) method. The majority of species demonstrated elevated MICs (minimum
inhibitory concentrations) for voriconazole and itraconazole, and had variable susceptibility to amphotericin B;
while the MICs of posaconazole and MECs (minimum effective concentrations) of echinocandins were in general
low. There were no clear antifungal susceptibility patterns observed in particular AVSC species and intraspecific
variation was usually high. This fact highlights the need to use reliable methods for MIC determinations over
correct identification to a species level. But the identification to a level of species complex and differentiation from
A. fumigatus is also important due to different susceptibility patterns. It was shown, that elevated MICs of
voriconazole and itraconazole were cross-correlated but there was no correlation between other azoles tested. The
results of reference method were compared with the widely used commercial Sensititre YeastOne panels to verify
its applicability for antifungal susceptibility testing of A. fumigatus cryptic species. The YeastOne panel had a high
level of agreement with EUCAST for amphotericin B, voriconazole and posaconazole, however, it frequently did
not detect itraconazole resistance.

V.2. Aspergillus nidulans and its relatives
Opportunistic pathogenic species in subg. Nidulantes are mainly restricted to A. versicolor and A. nidulans clades
of sect. Nidulantes. Section Usti contains only two species relevant for human medicine, A. calidoustus (Varga et
al. 2008, Hubka et al. 2012) and A. granulosus (Fakih et al. 1995, Sutton et al. 2009), while A. contaminans
described in this thesis was isolated from fingernail of patient with dermatophyte onychomycosis (Crous et al.
2017). Hubka et al. (2016a) revised identification of A. versicolor clade clinical isolates according to up to date
taxonomy (Jurjević et al. 2012a) using available sequence data in GenBank and identified up to eight species
reported from clinical material. Siqueira et al. (2016) reported nine species from clinical material in the USA
without specification of clinical relevance, and provided antifungal susceptibilities.
Homothallic species related to A. nidulans have increasing importance for medical mycology and these
species are more frequent and virulent in patients with chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) compared to other
immunocompromised patients (Segal & Romani 2009). Invasive infections have been mostly attributed to A.
nidulans and A. quadrilineatus (Verweij et al. 2008, de Hoog et al. 2014). A case of osteomyelitis due to A.
rugulosus have been reported in a CGD patient (Dotis et al. 2003, Verweij et al. 2008). Second report of infection
caused by this rare species (disseminated IA) has been described in premature newborn by Hubka et al. (2012;
Paper XXI). A new name, A. spinulosporus (syn. A. nidulans var. echinulatus, A. delacroxii, Emericella echnilata),
was proposed by Hubka et al. (2016a; Paper VII) for another rare pathogen from this group (White et al. 1988,
Verweij et al. 2008, Yu et al. 2013, Uhrin et al. 2015). A prospective study on epidemiology of pulmonary fungal
infections in Czech patients between 2012 and 2017 showed that homothallic species related to A. nidulans are
regularly present at low frequencies (<2 % of isolated Aspergillus spp.) in clinical specimens from respiratory tract
(sputum, bronchoalveolar fluid, biopsy) of transplant or hematooncological patients (Hubka et al., unpubl. data).
In total, 15 isolates belonging to four species were recovered during the given period and their identification was
performed using DNA sequencing of calmodulin gene, i.e., A. nidulans (n = 10), A. spinulosporus (n = 3), A.
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corrugatus (n = 1) and A. sublatus (n = 1). The susceptibility pattern of less common species differs from A.
nidulans in their low MICs to amphotericin B that emphasize the importance of correct identification for therapy
strategy (Chrenkova et al. in press, Verweij et al. 2008, Hubka et al. unpubl. data). A first case of proven IPA in
hematooncological patient attributed to A. sublatus was detailed by Chrenkova et al. (in press; Paper XXIII). In
this study, we demonstrated that at least some, if not majority of cases, previously attributed to A. quadrilineatus
may be in fact caused by A. sublatus. Aspergillus montenegroi (Horie et al. 1996) and recently proposed A. latus
(Chen et al. 2016a) were synonymized with A. sublatus based on phylogenetic evidence and priority rules
(Chrenkova et al. in press).

V.3. Clinically relevant members of subg. Circumdati
Most importantly, subg. Circumdati encompasses common pathogens, including A. flavus, A. terreus and A. niger
that cause significant part of infections due to non-fumigatus species. All these species proved to be species
complexes and their antifungal susceptibility patterns are usually well-known (Alcazar-Fuoli et al. 2009, Howard
et al. 2011, Gonçalves et al. 2013, Negri et al. 2014, Iatta et al. 2016, Risslegger et al. 2017). A relatively diverse
spectrum of species from sect. Circumdati has been recovered from clinical material (Hubka et al. 2012, Masih et
al. 2016, Siqueira et al. 2017a). A pathogenic role of several species has been for the first time documented by
Hubka et al. (2012; Paper XXI), namely, A. westerdijkiae and A. insulicola were reported as a cause of
onychomycosis, A. pallidofulvus and A. westerdijkiae were responsible for skin infection, and A. subramanianii
was identified as an agent of otomycosis. The pathogenicity of several mentioned species was confirmed by
subsequent studies and at least five other species were identified as agents of onychomycosis, otomycosis or IA
(Garcia-Martos et al. 2001, Brasch et al. 2009, Amri et al. 2010, Zotti et al. 2010, Hubka et al. 2012, Zotti et al.
2015, Masih et al. 2016, Siqueira et al. 2017a); their antifungal susceptibilities were provided by Siqueira et al.
(2017a). Aspergillus tanneri, a recently described species from two cases of IA in CGD patients, was found to be
phylogenetically most closely related to sect. Circumdati species (Sugui et al. 2012). A separate section in subg.
Circumdati was proposed for this pathogen in this thesis (see Part II).
The members of sect. Flavipedes are uncommon human pathogens that were repeatedly reported as a
cause of superficial and systemic infection, and are occasionally isolated from hospital environment or contaminate
clinical samples (reviewed by Hubka et al. 2015). Pathogenicity of A. flavipes to mice was confirmed by Pore &
Larsh (1968) and accessory conidia were observed in histopathological examination of infection foci. This
exceptional diagnostic feature is known in several pathogenic members of sect. Terrei (Pore & Larsh 1968, Tracy
et al. 1983, Walsh et al. 2003, Balajee 2009, Burrough et al. 2012). The accessory conidia develop preferentially
under oxygen-limiting conditions, and may play a role during dissemination of infection (Raper & Fennell 1965,
Deak et al. 2009). They have higher viability, faster germination, different antigenicity and lower ergosterol
content in the cell wall compared to phialidic conidia rendering them less susceptible to amphotericin B (Deak et
al. 2009). These conidia were found in all species in sects. Flavipedes and Jani by Hubka et al. (2015b; Paper V).
Additionally, it was shown during re-examination of authentic strain from the study of Pore & Larsh (1968) and
several other clinical isolates that A. micronesiensis (syn. A. frequens) is probably responsible for majority of
infections attributed to A. flavipes (Hubka et al. 2015b).
Species from sect. Candidi belong to less common agents of human mycoses, although a wide clinical
spectrum of infections have been attributed to A. candidus. These infections were reviewed by Hubka et al. (2014),
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who showed that A. tritici is responsible for a part of reported infections due to A. candidus, because it is able to
grow at 37 °C in contrast to A. candidus. This assumption was confirmed by subsequent studies (Zotti et al. 2011,
Masih et al. 2016). A new species, A. pragensis, was discovered by Hubka et al. (2014; Paper XV) during
reidentification of clinical isolates belonging to sect. Candidi. This species was associated with suspected
onychomycosis, but its clinical relevance remains to be confirmed by repeated isolation of the agent as required
by guidelines for diagnosis of non-dermatophyte onychomycosis (Summerbell et al. 2005). Our knowledge on
antifungal susceptibility profiles of sect. Candidi members is incomplete, because previous studies examined only
small number of strains, used different methodologies for antifungal susceptibility testing (including non-reference
methods) and identification was mostly achieved by means of phenotype (Wildfeuer et al. 1998, Gomez-Lopez et
al. 2003, García-Martos et al. 2005, Hubka et al. 2014, Masih et al. 2016). From this reason, antifungal
susceptibility to six antifungals across sect. Candidi species were evaluated using the reference EUCAST method
(Hubka et al. under review 2; Paper IX). It was shown that all species have low minimum inhibitory concentrations
for all tested antifungals and there was no clear antifungal susceptibility pattern typical for a particular species.
These results suggest applicability of a wide spectrum of antifungal agents for treatment of infections caused by
these species.

V.4. Other clinically relevant aspergilli
Species from remaining subgenera are of minimal clinical importance. Aspergillus wentii or A. europaeus (subg.
Cremei) are occasionally isolated from clinical material as contaminants, although otomycosis due to A. wentii has
been reported (Halsey et al. 2011, Hubka et al. 2012, Hubka et al. 2016b). Subgenus Polypaecillum comprises
three clinically relevant species described from disseminated infections in dogs and human keratitis (Hsieh et al.
2009, Sigler et al. 2010, Martinelli et al. 2017).
Members of sect. Aspergillus frequently contaminate clinical material due to their wide distribution of
species in the environment and on substrates related to human activities. A wide spectrum of infection was reported
in the past and attributed to A. chevalieri, A. glaucus, A. montevidensis and A. pseudoglaucus (Hubka et al. 2013a,
Siqueira et al. 2017b). Hubka et al. (2012; Paper XXI) recovered six species of sect. Aspergillus among isolates
from probable or proven cases of superficial infections and otomycosis in Czech patients, including A.
montevidensis, A. cibarius, A. costiformis, A. pseudoglaucus, A. proliferans and A. ruber. Very similar species
spectrum was reported from clinical samples in the USA by Siqueira et al. (2017b), who also provided antifugal
susceptibility profiles.
The pathogenic potential of sect. Restricti species is low considering the small number of reported cases.
These infection were attributed to A. penicillioides, A. restrictus and A. conicus (Smith et al. 2013, de Hoog et al.
2014, Gupta et al. 2016). However, the identification of the causal agents was performed almost exclusively by
morphological examination and the taxonomy of this section was revised just recently (Sklenář et al. 2017; Paper
VIII). It is very likely that some records represent confusion with A. fumigatus due to similar sporulation colour
and micromorphology. Sklenář et al. (2017) revised identification of several clinical isolates from the past studies
and determined that three A. penicillioides strains were associated with skin infections while two cases of
pulmonary infections were caused by a newly described A. reticulatus. A confirmed case of IA in a newborn
attributed to A. penicillioides (Gupta et al. 2016) was probably caused by a hitherto undescribed species from the
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A. penicillioides clade (Sklenář et al. 2017). The antifungal susceptibility patterns of these species are largely
unknown.

Contribution of included studies to part V:
Paper XXI: Insight into epidemiology and etiology of superficial and systemic infections due to Aspergillus in
Czech patiens.
Paper X, XII: A definition of species boundaries in AVSC comprising opportunistic pathogens, and description
of two new species.
Paper XXII: Evaluation of antifungal susceptibility profiles in members of AVSC using two in vitro methods.
Paper VII: A proposal of a new name, A. spinulosporus (syn. A. nidulans var. echinulatus, A. delacroxii,
Emericella echnilata), for an uncommon pathogen related to A. nidulans; a review and taxonomic revision of some
previously reported clinical cases.
Paper XXIII: A case report on proven IPA due to A. sublatus; selection of correct species name for this pathogen
and revision of some previously reported cases due to A. quadrilineatus.
Paper V: Review of previously published cases due to members of sect. Flavipedes; recognition of the pathogenic
role of A. micronesiensis (syn. A. frequens).
Paper IX, XV: Clarification of etiology of infections due to A. candidus s. lat., description of A. pragensis from
two cases of suspected onychomycosis, determination of antifungal susceptibility patterns in sect. Candidi species.
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CONCLUSIONS
In the last decade, the taxonomy of the genus Aspergillus has undergone significant changes on many levels,
including the generic concept, infrageneric classification and species delimitation. The discontinuation of dual
nomenclature in fungi was associated with a necessary revision of generic concept. Additionally, the need arose
to choose between a broad concept and various scenarios which resulted in splitting of the genus into several
smaller genera. The first option adopted by ICPA required fewer taxonomic changes and was beneficial to the
majority of users (see Results and Discussion, Part I). The application of single name nomenclature was initiated
by the transfer of Eurotium species to Aspergillus (Paper I) and completed by the subsequent transfer of remaining
teleomorph-typified genera (Paper II, V). The doubts about monophyly of the broadly defined genus have been
dispelled by a robust multigene phylogeny across the Aspergillaceae where it was shown that Aspergillus is welldefined by phenotypic synapomorphies (Papers III, IV). These arguments should guarantee the continuity of using
the Aspergillus generic name for all medically and biotechnologically important species, and avoid its unnecessary
splitting, as suggested by some authors.
Infrageneric taxonomy of Aspergillus seems to be almost fully resolved thanks to the recent studies that
elucidated the positions of problematic taxa (Paper III, V, VI). However, our view on arbitrary defined units such
as sections and subgenera changes regularly with the collection and interpretation of new data. For instance, it is
probable that further rearrangements can be expected in the subg. Circumdati as suggested by preliminary
phylogenies based on genomic data (de Vries et al. 2017). The possible introduction of lower taxonomic ranks
such as series for „clades“ and „species complexes“ is also currently under consideration (Houbraken et al. 2017).
A polyphasic approach to species delimitation is currently the most-widely used and robust tool in taxonomic
studies. However, defining the species boundaries in some species complexes with overlapping phenotypic
characters can be challenging due to absence of taxonomically informative characters. In these cases, physiological
characters can improve species discrimination. One example is the use of growth parameters in osmotic or
temperature gradients to discriminate between xerophilic aspergilli (Paper I, VIII). The delimitation of cryptic
species was considerably improved by the introduction of MSC-based delimitation methods. These approaches
are more laborious, but more objective, robust and better accommodate phenomena are more suitable to study
incomplete lineage sorting, recombination or non-reciprocal monophyly compared to GCPSR (Paper VIII, IX, X).
Several studies included in this thesis also highlighted that the intraspecific genetic variability in Aspergillus is
often higher than expected and that the species range sizes are unequal across aspergilli. Consequently, it can be
expected that the number of species in some extensively studied groups with a narrow concept will be reduced
significantly in future.
The issue with paralogous β-tubulin genes in Aspergillus seems to be resolved thanks to availability of
benA-specific primer combinations in addition to other tools for their differentiation (Paper VII, XI) and good
awareness of taxonomists about this problem. Additionally, increasing the number of genes included in
phylogenies will reduce the potential influence of paralogous genes on the taxonomic findings. Eventually
multigene phylogenies will be re replaced by whole-genome phylogenies in future.
The use of the biological species concept for determination of species boundaries in Aspergillus is limited
due to the formation of hybrids in vitro. Consequently, the interpretation of the results of mating experiments is
difficult without a robust phylogeny as shown on the example of AVSC (Paper X). The presence of hybridization
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in Aspergillus may have important consequences because such hybrids may display new features and adaptations,
including varying degrees of virulence as shown in some emerging plant pathogens.
Although Aspergillus currently consists of around 400 accepted species, the taxonomy of almost all
sections have been published as monographs during last ten years some of which have been included in this thesis
(Paper V, VI, VII, VIII, XIV). These provide a good basis for future taxonomic studies and demonstrate the
importance of the genus and the rapid development of Aspergillus taxonomy. The diversity of Aspergillus species
seem endless as demonstrated by the high number of new species described every year. This increasing diversity
represents an invaluable source of material for bioprospecting studies and the subsequent commercialization of
metabolites, enzymes, and other biological resources.
Proper identification of the increasing number of Aspergillus species is challenging in clinical settings
and their misidentification may lead to inappropriate therapy and worsen the outcome of patients. The prevalence
of Aspergillus species in clinical samples can be up to dozens of percent as was also demonstrated in Czech patients
(Paper XXI). A lack of knowledge of these less common and cryptic species demonstrate that antifungal drug
resistance and susceptibility testing by reference methods is warranted. In vitro antifungal susceptibility data
provided here for members of AVSC (Paper XXII) and sect. Candidi (Paper IX) may help in determining
appropriate therapy of infections caused by these species.
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INTRODUCTION
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Aspergillus section Aspergillus (Gams et al. 1985)
comprises fungi referred to by Thom and Raper
(1941) and Raper and Fennell (1965) as the
‘‘Aspergillus glaucus group’’. The section has been
monographed and revised by several authors (Raper
and Fennell 1965, Blaser 1975, Samson 1979, Kozakiewicz 1989), and its monophyly is supported by
sequence data (Peterson 2000, 2008). Subgenus
Aspergillus sects. Aspergillus and Restricti form a well
supported basal clade within Aspergillus s. str.
(Houbraken and Samson 2011). Eurotium, typified
by Malloch and Cain (1972) with E. herbariorum as
neotype, is the teleomorph genus associated with
section Aspergillus. Only one species with a known
Eurotium teleomorph, A. halophilicus, has been
placed (with limited support) within the sister section
Restricti (Peterson et al. 2008).
Species from section Aspergillus are usually characterized by having yellow cleistothecia (white only in A.
leucocarpus), lenticular ascospores, uniseriate conidial
heads in shades of green or blue, and often yellow-,
orange- or red-encrusted hyphae. The members of
section Aspergillus and its sister section Restricti
typically grow on substrates with low water activity.
These organisms are universally distributed in nature
and usually are referred to as xerophilic or halophilic.
Significant economic impact arises from their deterioration of stored grain, cereals and food products
preserved by drying or high concentrations of salt or
sugar. Other sources of isolates include dust, textiles,
herbarium material, leather goods, softwood and
building materials (Thom and Raper 1941, Raper
and Fennell 1965, Pitt and Hocking 2009, Dovicicova
2010). Some species are used in food manufacturing
(Dimici and Wada 1994).
These fungi are not considered to be important
human pathogens, although cases of superficial
infections and sporadic cases of invasive infections
have been reported (summarized by de Hoog et al.
2009). The species are frequently isolated as saprotrophic fungi from clinical specimens, in particular
from nails and skin (Hubka et al. 2012a). They can be
confirmed uncommonly as etiologic agents of onychomycosis by repeated isolation (Summerbell et al.
2005).
Section Aspergillus species produce a rich spectrum
of secondary metabolites, many of which exhibit
biological activities or act as antioxidants. Possible
health risks are associated with metabolites such as
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Stephen W. Peterson
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Abstract: Aspergillus section Aspergillus contains
economically important, xerophilic fungi that are
widely distributed in nature and the human environment and are known for their ability to grow on
substrates with low water activity. The taxa were
revised based on sequence data from four loci, PCR
fingerprinting, micro- and macromorphology, and
physiology. The number of taxa was reduced to 17
species, all of which can be distinguished with
sequence data from either the caM or RPB2 locus.
The original description of A. proliferans was supplemented by a description of its teleomorph. This
species seems to be relatively common and often has
been confused with A. glaucus. In addition, green
sporulating isolates of A. niveoglaucus isolated from
food and several other substrates are indistinguishable in phenotype from A. glaucus. A dichotomous
key based on ascospore size and ornamentation and
the ability to grow at specific combinations of
temperature and water activity is provided for
identification of species. In response to recent
changes in the botanical code, we transferred the
Eurotium species to Aspergillus and selected one name
for each species.
Key words: food spoilage, low water activity,
multilocus sequence typing, scanning electron microscopy, stored grain, xerophilic species
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echinulin (Umeda et al. 1974, Ali et al. 1989),
physcion (Bachmann et al. 1979) and flavoglaucin
(Nazar et al. 1984) whose toxicity has been demonstrated in animals. Reported production of aflatoxins,
ochratoxins, gliotoxin and sterigmatocystin by section
Aspergillus species is controversial and these reports
have not been verified by subsequent studies using
taxonomically well characterized isolates (Frisvad et
al. 2002, 2007). More important, these organisms
release metabolic water during their growth on
substrates with low water activity and thereby create
favorable conditions for less xerophilic fungi that can
produce more hazardous mycotoxins.
In this study we revise the taxonomic position of all
commonly accepted section Aspergillus species and
include more recently described taxa whose position
has not been determined. Fungal strains were characterized with sequence data from four loci (Peterson
2008), PCR fingerprinting, morphology and physiology. In addition we provide a necessary nomenclatural
revision and transfer all Eurotium species to Aspergillus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultivation and study of morphology.—Strains were grown
on malt extract agar (MEA), Czapek yeast autolysate agar
with 20% (w/v) sucrose (CY20S) and Harrold’s agar (M40Y)
at 25 C (Raper and Fennell 1965, Klich 2002). When
possible, micromorphology was examined with cultures on
CY20S at 25 C. Color was based on the ISCC-NBS Centroid
Color Charts (Kelly 1964). Growth at 37 C was tested on
CY20S, M40Y and Harrold’s agar with 60 and 70% (w/v)
sucrose (M60Y and M70Y); experiments were conducted
independently in two incubators and were repeated twice.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed on a
JEOL-6380 LV microscope (JEOL Ltd. Tokyo, Japan).
Pieces of colonies (5 3 5 mm) that were grown 3 wk on
CY20S and contained ascomata and conidiophores were
fixed in osmium tetroxide vapors 2 wk at 5–10 C and goldcoated in Bal-Tec SCD 050 sputter coater. The specimens
were observed with spot size 38–45 mm and accelerating
voltage 15–20 kV.
Molecular studies and phylogenetic analysis.— DNA was
isolated with ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2+ kit (5
PRIME Inc., Gaithersburg, Maryland) with modified time of
incubation: lytic enzyme solution (2 h, 37 C) and cell lysis
solution (4 h, 64 C). Alternatively the CTAB-chloroform
method of Soares et al. (2012) was used. The ID region and
partial sequences of benA, caM and RPB2 were amplified
with primer combinations described by Peterson (2008).
The mixture composition and PCR reaction conditions
followed the protocol described by Hubka et al. (2012a).
The PCR products purification and sequencing were
provided by Macrogen Europe, Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Both reverse and forward primers were used for
sequencing. PCR fingerprinting was performed with the
phage M13-core sequence as an oligonucleotide primer (59–
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GAGGGTGGCGGTTCT) following the protocol and conditions described by Hubka and Kolarik (2012).
Sequencing errors were detected and corrected with
Sequencher (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, Michigan).
DNA sequences were aligned for phylogenetic analysis with
Muscle as implemented in Mega5 (Tamura et al. 2011).
PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2003) was used to conduct
parsimony analysis and to generate phylogenetic trees for
single gene alignments as well as for the combined
alignment. Bootstrapping (bs) was performed in PAUP*
with maximum parsimony criterion and TBR branch
swapping for 1000 replicates. MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck
and Ronquist 2001, Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) was
used to calculate Bayesian posterior probabilities (pp) of
branches. RPB2 datasets included only protein-coding
sequences and were partitioned by codon position, whereas
benA and caM loci included protein-coding and intronic
regions and were partitioned into intron and exon regions.
Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analysis was conducted
for up to 5 3 106 generations until the chains converged.
Genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition
(GCPSR) concepts (Taylor et al. 2000, Dettman et al. 2003)
were used for concordance analysis. Branches with 90% bs
and 0.90 pp were considered strongly supported. The
alignments were deposited in TreeBASE (submission ID
13673).
DNA sequences used for species identification and
phylogenetic analysis include those obtained in this study
and those deposited by Peterson (2008) and Hubka et al.
(2012a). The sequences of the ex-type strain of A. cibarius
were deposited by Hong et al. (2012). All isolates and
accession numbers are provided (TABLE I).

RESULTS
DNA sequence analysis.—In phylogenetic analyses
four regions were amplified and sequenced
(TABLE I). The ID locus was uninformative for many
of the species examined (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1). CaM
as well as RPB2 locus alone (SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 2, 3)
differentiated all accepted species recognized here on
the basis of combining molecular data, morphology
and physiology. An identical benA sequence is shared
between A. niveoglaucus and A. brunneus (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 4). Seventeen distinct patterns were
observed in PCR fingerprints with M13-core primer
(TABLE I). The fingerprint patterns correlated well
with the species boundaries inferred from sequence
data and phenotypic features. M13 core primer was
used for differentiating species of Aspergillus and
other genera (Gadkar et al. 1997, Gräser et al. 1998,
Zhou et al. 2001, Nováková et al. 2012).
Section Aspergillus contains 18 clades corresponding to species based on the genealogical concordance
and phylogenetic species concept (GCPSC) (FIG. 1),
17 of which were supported by morphological and
physiological data (see below). Six main clades were

A. leucocarpus
A. montevidensis

A. intermedius

A. cristatus
A. glaucus

A. costiformis

A. chevalieri

A. cibarius

A. brunneus

A. appendiculatus

CBS 374.75
CBS 101746
NRRL 131T
NRRL 133
NRRL 124
KACC 46346T
CCF 4098 5 NRRL 62493
CCF 4235 5 NRRL 62492
CCF 4264
NRRL 78T
NRRL 79
NRRL 4755
CCF 1663
CCF 1676
CCF 3211
CCF 3291
CBS 101749T
CCF 4097 5 NRRL 62483
NRRL 4222T
NRRL 116T
NRRL 117
NRRL 120
NRRL 121
NRRL 82T
NRRL 84
NRRL 4817
NRRL 25823
CBS 377.75
CCF 127
NRRL 3497T
NRRL 108T
NRRL 89
NRRL 90
NRRL 4716
NRRL 25850
NRRL 35696
NRRL 35697
NRRL A-13891

T

Strain no.a

A. heterocaryoticus

A. hollandicus

A. spiculosus

A. mangini
A. umbrosus

A. cristatellus

A. equitis

A. medius

A. aridicola
A. echinulatus

Synonymized name
associated with the
ex-type strainb
Substrate; country
smoked sausage; Switzerland
sheep dung; China
fruit (Ficus carica); USA
unknown
unknown
meju; Korea
toenail; CRc
toenail; CR
cave sediment; Spain
coffee beans; USA
unknown; USA
unknown
semolina; CR
semolina; CR
seeds of Carum carvi; CR
rice; CR
moldy paper-box; China
toenail; CR
unknown; South Africa
house lumber; USA
house lumber; USA
coffee beans; USA
unknown
cotton yarn; U.K.
unknown
unknown
soy protein; USA
soil; Spain
industrial material; China
dried sausage; Germany
tympanic membrane; Uruguay
unknown
unknown
candied grapefruit rind; USA
refrigerated bread dough; USA
nasal swab; USA
nasal swab; USA
rice; Mexico

Aspergillus strains from section Aspergillus examined in this study

Current
species name

TABLE I.

I
I
II
II
II
—
III
III
III
IV
—d
—
IV
IV
IV
IV
V
V
VI
VII
VII
VII
VII
VIII
—
VIII
—
VIII
VIII
IX
X
—
X
—
—
—
—
—

M13-core
HE801333
HE801334
EF651907
EF651908
EF651904
JQ918180
FR837968
HE801330
HE974436
EF651911
EF651912
EF651913

HE578085
HE801338
FR837970
EF651914
EF651887
EF651888
EF651889
EF651890
EF651892
EF651893
EF651894
EF651895
HE974432
HE974431
EF651925
EF651898
EF651896
EF651897
EF651899
EF651900
EF651901
EF651902
EU021670

FR727116
HE615136
FR837960
EF652078
EF652052
EF652053
EF652054
EF652055
EF652074
EF652070
EF652072
EF652073
HE974459
HE578060
EF652087
EF652077
EF652075
EF652076
EF652079
EF652082
EF652083
EF652084
EU021619

benA

HE615132
HE615133
EF652060
EF652061
EF652056
JQ918177
FR848828
HE801341
HE974462
EF652068
EF652069
EF652071

ID

HE578099
HE801320
FR837974
EF652001
EF651989
EF651990
EF651991
EF651992
EF652012
EF652013
EF652014
EF652015
HE974437
HE578100
EF652023
EF652020
EF652016
EF652017
EF652018
EF652021
EF652019
EF652022
EU021687

HE801318
HE801319
EF651998
EF651999
EF651997
JQ918183
FR837973
HE801324
HE806186
EF652002
EF652003
EF652004

caM

HE801314
HE801309
FR837978
EF651957
EF651934
EF651935
EF651936
EF651937
EF651958
EF651959
EF651960
EF651961
HE974425
HE974426
EF651972
EF651964
EF651962
EF651963
EF651965
EF651966
EF651967
EF651968
EU021659

HE801307
HE801308
EF651939
EF651940
EF651938
JQ918186
FR837979
HE801313
HE974428
EF651954
EF651955
EF651956

rpb2

GenBank/EMBL accession nos.
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A. pseudoglaucus

A. proliferans

A. neocarnoyi
A. niveoglaucus

Current
species name

TABLE I.

CBS 651.74
CCF 1952
CCF 3998
CCF 4069
CCF 4070
CCF 4071
CCF 4248
CCF 4258
CCF 4370
CCF 4371
NRRL 126T
NRRL 127T
NRRL 128
NRRL 136
NRRL 137
CBS 101750
CCF 4191
CCF 4388
F-530
NRRL 1908T
NRRL 71
NRRL 114
CCF 4096 5 NRRL 62482
CCF 4115 5 NRRL 62497
CCF 4146 5 NRRL 62494
CCF 4192
CCF 4232
CCF 4263
NRRL 40T
NRRL 13
NRRL 17
NRRL 25865
CBS 101747
CBS 379.75
CCF 1454
CCF 3283
CCF 4011
CCF 4072
CCF 4372

Strain no.a
Substrate; country

Vitis vinifera; Kazakhstan
feed; CR
neck skin; CR
heel skin; CR
fingernail; CR
thigh and neck skin; CR
window sill; CR
sputum; CR
bronchoalveolar lavage; CR
external auditory canal; CR
E. carnoyi
unknown
A. glauconiveus
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
A. parviverruculosus soil; China
cave sediment; Spain
cereals; CR
garlic; CR
cotton yarn; UK
leafhoppers; USA
unknown; USA
palm skin; CR
toenail; CR
toenail; CR
cave sediment; Spain
stuffed bird; CR
toenail; CR
A. glaucoaffinis
unknown
A. reptans; E. repens Prunus domestica; France
wrist skin; USA
unknown; Japan
A. fimicola
animal dung; China
A. glaber
leaf; Switzerland
soil; Nepal
mouldy sap; CR
back skin; CR
trunk skin; CR
toenail; CR
A. vitis

Synonymized name
associated with the
ex-type strainb
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
XI
XIIae
—
XIIa
XIIa
XIIbe
XIIa
XIIa
XIIa
XIII
XIII
XIII
XIII
XIII
XIII
XIII
XIII
XIII
XIV
XIV
—
—
XIV
XIV
XIV
XIV
XIV
XIV
XIV

M13-core

EF651903
EF651905
EF651906
EF651909
EF651910
HE801331
HE801332
HE801340
HE578086
EF651891
EF651885
EF651886
FR775375
FR851855
HE578076
HE801328
HE801329
EF651917
EF651915
EF651916
EF651918
HE801335
HE801336
FR775359
FR775360
FR775358

EF652057
EF652058
EF652059
EF652062
EF652063
HE615135
HE801344

EF652050
EF652048
EF652049
EF652065
HE615130
HE615131
FR727113
FR727114
FR839678
FR839684

HE578069
EF652064
EF652047
EF652051
FR848827
FR851850
HE578067
HE615128
HE615129

HE974433
FR775334
HE974434
FR775356
FR775335
HE974435
HE801339

benA

HE974460
FR727111
FR727117
FR839679
FR848825
FR839680
HE974461

ID

rpb2

EF651952
EF651950
EF651951
EF651953
HE801310
HE801311

HE578114
EF651941
EF651932
EF651933
HE801303
HE578107
HE801304
HE801305
HE801306

EF651942
EF651943
EF651944
EF651945
EF651946
HE801312
HE974427

HE974418
HE974419
HE974420
HE974421
HE974422

HE974439 HE578110
FR751446 HE578111

EF652007
EF652005
EF652006
EF652008
HE801321
HE801322

HE578092
EF651988
EF651986
EF651987
HE650908
HE578090
HE650909
HE801316
HE801317

EF651985
EF651993
EF651994
EF651995
EF651996
HE801323
HE974438

FR751447
HE974440
FR751442
FR751449
HE974442

HE974441 HE974424

caM

GenBank/EMBL accession nos.
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desert soil; China

CBM-FA-876f

—

—

XV
XV
XV
XV
XV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVII
—

soil; China
malt dust; CR
textile; CR
toenail; CR
toenail; CR
pepper; CR
binocular lens; Japan
desert soil; Egypt
desert soil; Egypt
stored wheat seed; USA
soil; USA

A. athecius; A.
atheciellus
A. tuberculatus

XIV
XIV
XV
—
—

M13-core

fingernail; CR
toenail; CR
unknown
unknown
coffee beans; UK

Substrate; country

NRRL 1938T

CBS 101748
CCF 2920
CCF 3464
CCF 4104
CCF 4377
F-438
NRRL 5124T
NRRL 6131T
NRRL 6132
NRRL 2739T

CCF 4373
CCF 4374
NRRL 52T
NRRL 76
NRRL 5000

Strain no.a

Synonymized name
associated with the
ex-type strainb
benA

caM

rpb2

EF651919
EF651923
EF651924
EF651926

EF652000
EF651983
EF651984
EF652034

EF651969
EF651970
EF651971
EF651982

FR848830
HE974429
HE578087 HE578098

HE801337 HE801325 HE801315
FR775357 FR751444 HE974430

AF454075 EU021664 EU021682 EU021627

HE615134
FR727112
FR727115
FR848826
HE578065
HE801343
EF652081
EF652085
EF652086
EF652088

EF652066 EF651920 EF652009 EF651947
EF652067 EF651921 EF652011 EF651948
EF652080 EF651922 EF652010 EF651949

ID

GenBank/EMBL accession nos.

Culture collection designations: CBS, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, the Netherlands; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection,
Peoria, Illinois, USA; KACC, Korean Agricultural Culture Collection, Suwon, South Korea; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Prague, Czech Republic; F, Czech Collection
of Microorganisms, Brno, Czech Republic; CBM-FA, dried holotype culture of A. taklimakanensis obtained from the Natural History Museum & Institute, Chiba, Japan.
Ex-type strains shown in boldface.
b
If there are identical epithets for both Aspergillus and Eurotium, only combination with Aspergillus is mentioned.
c
Czech Republic.
d
Not tested.
e
Slight differences observed but general pattern of bands is shared.
f
Type specimen; no living culture.

a

A. halophilicus
(Restricti)
Hamigera avellanea
(outgroup)
A. taklimakanensis

A. tonophilus
A. xerophilus

A. ruber

Current
species name

TABLE I.
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FIG. 1. Maximum parsimony tree showing the relationships of species in section Aspergillus based on the combined data
from benA, caM and RPB2 loci. Numbers on internodes are bootstrap proportions and Bayesian posterior probabilities. When
bootstrap proportions were greater than 90% and Bayesian probabilities were greater than 0.90, the internode line is thick.
Outgroup choice was based on Peterson (2008). The ex-type strains of synonymized species are designated with asterisks.

distinguished in the combined sequence datatree
(FIG. 1) and are discussed below.
The A. glaucus clade (FIG. 1) contains six species by
GCPSR, only five of which (A. proliferans, A. glaucus, A.
niveoglaucus, A. brunneus, A. neocarnoyi) are differentiated

here based on morphological and physiological data
and are treated as valid species. The A. proliferans
lineage is represented by the type isolate NRRL 1908
with defective development of ascomata, along with
several isolates forming ascomata (TABLE I) that were
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identified previously as A. ruber or A. glaucus. Two
subclades within A. proliferans were supported only by
caM and RPB2 loci (SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 2, 3) but
lacked the morphological and physiological support
for separate species. The A. glaucus lineage includes
two isolates, NRRL 120 and 121, that form a subclade
supported by caM locus (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 2) and
were treated as A. umbrosus by Raper and Fennell
(1965). The A. niveoglaucus lineage includes the extype isolate of A. parviverruculosus CBS 101750, which
is supported only by the RPB2 locus (SUPPLEMENTARY
FIG. 3). The sibling species relationship of A.
niveoglaucus and A. brunneus is supported by three
loci but not the benA locus (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 4).
The interspecies relationships of all six species within
A. glaucus clade are fully resolved, and the species
branch together in single locus trees as well as the
combined datatree.
The A. ruber clade (FIG. 1) includes four species by
GCPSR (A. pseudoglaucus, A. appendiculatus, A. ruber,
A. tonophilus). The A. pseudoglaucus lineage includes
ex-type isolates of A. glaber CBS 379.75 (supported
only by RPB2 locus), A. fimicola CBS 101747 and A.
reptans NRRL 13 (the name for teleomorphic state E.
repens de Bary is not identical to A. repens; see below).
The A. appendiculatus lineage includes the ex-type
isolate of A. aridicola CBS 101746. The A. ruber
lineage includes the ex-type isolates of A. tuberculatus
CBS 101748 and A. athecius NRRL 5000. The
relationships of the four species in the A. ruber clade
are not fully resolved.
The A. chevalieri clade (FIG. 1) contains five species
by GCPSR with fully resolved interspecies relationships (A. montevidensis, A. intermedius, A. chevalieri,
A. cristatus, A. costiformis). The A. montevidensis
lineage includes the ex-type isolates of A. vitis CBS
651.74, A. hollandicus NRRL 90 and A. heterocaryoticus
NRRL A-13891. The A. intermedius lineage includes
the ex-type isolate of A. spiculosus CBS 377.75,
previously treated as synonymous to A. cristatus (Pitt
1985, Samson and Gams 1985, Pitt et al. 2000).
Aspergillus costiformis is supported as a distinct species
by all four loci (SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 1–4), and its
closest relative is A. cristatus.
Aspergillus cibarius, A. xerophilus and A. leucocarpus
each form a well supported single-species clade
(FIG. 1). Whereas the position of A. xerophilus and
A. leucocarpus is shared between single-locus trees
(SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 1–4), the exact relationships of
A. cibarius to other species remain unresolved
because of weakly supported deeper branching. A
similar ID region sequence is shared between A.
cibarius and A. pseudoglaucus (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1).
It was not possible to determine the position of A.
taklimakanensis because the living culture is no

longer available. The dried holotype was treated with
formaldehyde and isolation of DNA was unsuccessful.
Other phylogenetic relationships within section
Aspergillus were discussed by Peterson (2008) and
Peterson et al. (2008).
Ascospore morphology.—We sought reliable phenotypic markers for differentiating species defined a priori
by the GCPSR concept (FIG. 1). The size and surface
morphology of ascospores as viewed with the light
microscopy and SEM and the ability to grow on CY20S
and M60Y at 37 C (TABLE II, FIG. 2) were found to
correlate most closely with the phylogenetic species
concept.
The species from A. glaucus clade (FIG. 1) are
characterized by having ascospores that are smooth or
with convex surface roughened only near the
equatorial area, have crests typically absent or very
low and have mostly shallow but distinct furrows
(FIG. 2). The ascospores of A. neocarnoyi are smooth
and without crests, and only a trace of a furrow can be
observed (FIG. 2). Aspergillus neocarnoyi ascospores
resemble those of A. pseudoglaucus (FIG. 2) and A.
tonophilus (FIG. 2) from A. ruber clade but are larger.
The size is broad for ascospores in the A. glaucus
clade (4.5–10.5 mm). In the A. ruber clade, ascospores
are smooth, crests are absent or incomplete (A.
appendiculatus; FIGS. 2, 3) and furrows are shallow or
only a trace of a furrow is present (FIG. 2). The A.
chevalieri clade (FIG. 1) includes species with rough
ascospores having low to prominent crests (with
exception of smooth ascospores in A. chevalieri)
(FIGS. 2, 3). The ascospore body is relatively small,
3–7 mm (6–7 mm in A. costiformis, FIG. 3). The furrow
is V-shaped in A. montevidensis (FIG. 2) and A.
costiformis (FIG. 3) and absent in A. chevalieri, A.
intermedius and A. cristatus (FIG. 2). Aspergillus
costiformis (FIG. 3) and A. montevidensis (Kozakiewicz
1989) share lobate-reticulate ornamentation of ascospores, visible when examined with SEM. These two
species can be separated easily by their ascospore sizes
and conidial ornamentation (smooth in A. costiformis,
FIG. 3). The ascospores of A. intermedius and A.
cristatus are covered with echinulations (Kozakiewicz
1989). Three species, A. cibarius, A. xerophilus and A.
leucocarpus, each form a separate single-species clade
in phylogenetic analysis (FIG. 1). Ascospores of A.
cibarius are relatively small and smooth or with
convex surface slightly roughened near the equatorial
area and have an obvious furrow and crests. The crests
in isolates examined here (TABLE I) often were
incomplete and consisted of petal-shaped projections.
We present light microscope and SEM photos (FIG. 3)
of this ascospore variety because it was not documented in the original description (Hong et al.
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2012). The ascospores of A. xerophilus (FIG. 2) have a
distinct furrow and are roughened near the equatorial region or over the entire surface and somewhat
resemble ascospores of species from A. glaucus clade.
The ascospores of A. leucocarpus (FIG. 2) resemble
those of A. chevalieri in being smooth and having
prominent crests, but the ascospores of A. chevalieri
are smaller.
Phenotypic differentiation of A. glaucus and A.
niveoglaucus is problematic (see below), but some
minor differences in ascospore morphology can be
found. The equatorial area of A. niveoglaucus
ascospores is often ragged and consists of short
projections or incomplete crests, and the convex
surface near crests often is roughened markedly;
these characters are less pronounced in A. glaucus.
The ascospores of A. niveoglaucus CBS 101750 (the ex
type of A. parviverruculosus) commonly had up to
2.5 mm long, thread-like appendages (FIG. 3). A
significant number of ascospores with such appendages also were observed in A. niveoglaucus isolate F530, supporting the classification of A. parviverruculosus as a synonym of A. niveoglaucus.
Intraspecific differences in ascospore size in section
Aspergillus was typically 1.5–2 mm (TABLE II). In some
cases, the morphology of ascospores differed within a
single species, although the size remained unchanged.
Two distinct types of ascospores were present in the ex
type of A. appendiculatus CBS 374.75. Ascospores with
incomplete equatorial crests composed of petaliform
tips as well as those with filiform appendages flanking
the equatorial area (FIG. 2) were documented with SEM
by Kozakiewicz (1989). Blaser (1975) and Abliz et al.
(2001) documented only the second type of ascospores.
The ex-type isolate of A. aridicola CBS 101746 has
ascospores with petal-shaped incomplete crests (FIG. 3)
and is treated here as a synonym of A. appendiculatus,
which is supported by the phylogenetic analysis
(FIG. 1). In another example, A. ruber ascospores are
smooth and a furrow is evident (Thom and Church
1926; FIG. 2), but the ascospores of CBS 101748 (ex
type of A. tuberculatus) lack a furrow and the surface is
coarsely tuberculate (FIG. 4). Similarly we isolated strain
CCF 4248 with ascospores very similar to A. tuberculatus
(FIG. 4) but with growth parameters and a colony
phenotype identical to those of A. montevidensis. The
molecular analysis supports the identification as A.
montevidensis.
Colony morphology.—The features of the anamorph
and macromorphology of colonies were of secondary
importance in distinguishing many species but
helpful in distinguishing some individual species.
We noted that the isolates CCF 4191, F-530, AK 201/
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99 and CBS 101750 representing A. niveoglaucus have
green conidial heads (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 5) in
contrast to the white conidial heads in the species
description (Thom and Raper 1941). White-spored
isolates are apparently color mutants, and white
conidial heads no longer can be used as a feature
for distinguishing A. niveoglaucus. The differentiation of green sporulating A. niveoglaucus and A.
glaucus also is problematic. These species have similar
ascospore morphology and growth characteristics
(FIG. 2, TABLE II), and we were not able to find a
reliable phenotypic feature for their differentiation.
Based on our observations, orange to red colonies
may occur at least in some isolates of A. ruber, A.
proliferans, A. glaucus, A. niveoglaucus, A. echinulatus
and A. cibarius. On the other hand, red hyphae were
uniformly absent from species of the A. chevalieri
clade (FIG. 1). Orange-red was observed also in some
isolates of A. pseudoglaucus, in particular on media
containing at least 20% sucrose. The orange-red to
red shades were even more pronounced in A.
pseudoglaucus CBS 379.75, the ex-type strain of A.
glaber, and developed also on media with higher water
activity such as MEA.
Growth on media with different water activities.—The
ability of species to grow on media with different
water activities at 37 C was useful in differentiating
some species (TABLE II). The species from the A.
chevalieri clade (see FIG. 1) in contrast to other
species can consistently grow at 37 C on all media
with low water activity (CY20S, M40Y, M60Y, M70Y).
The ability to grow at 37 C on M60Y distinguished A.
ruber from A. glaucus, A. niveoglaucus and A.
proliferans, species that previously were confused with
one another or were treated as one species (see
below). Except for A. glaucus and A. niveoglaucus,
section Aspergillus species can be distinguished by
ascospore size and surface morphology, conidia
ornamentation and ability to grow at 37 C on CY20S
and M60Y (see TABLE II and KEY TO SPECIES).
Induction of asexual state.—The conidial heads of
some species (A. xerophilus, A. costiformis, A. cristatus)
usually were absent when using standard cultivation
conditions (media containing 20–40% sucrose; 20–
30 C) in contrast to other species from section
Aspergillus that consistently produced conidial heads
under these conditions. Only four species in section
Aspergillus, including all three mentioned species
and A. intermedius, have smooth-walled conidia (TABLE II). We found that the anamorph in A. xerophilus,
A. costiformis and A. cristatus can be induced by
decreasing the water activity of the medium and
simultaneously raising the cultivation temperature. A
conspicuous shift in macromorphology of colonies
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TABLE II. Selected phenotypic features useful in differentiation of species in section Aspergillus
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SM, RGE

RG
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RG
RG

RG

SM
RG

RG

SM

SM

RG

RG

RG

SM, RGEe

SM

RG

Surface of
conidiab

SM

Ornamentationb

c

Blaser (1975)f, Butinar et al.
(2005) g, Klich (2002)h, this
study (isolate CCF 4096, FIG. 6f)
Butinar et al. (2005), Hong et al.
(2011), Kozakiewicz (1989)c,
Tzean et al. (1990)

Butinar et al. (2005), Hong et al.
(2011), Klich (2002),
Kozakiewicz (1989)c, Tzean et al.
(1990), this study (atypical
isolate CCF 4248, FIG. 4e)
Kozakiewicz (1989)c
Kozakiewicz (1989)c, this study
(ex-type of A.
parviverruculosus, FIG. 3h)

Abliz et al. (2001), Kozakiewicz
(1989)c, Tzean et al. (1990)
Butinar et al. (2005), Kozakiewicz
(1989)c, Tzean et al. (1990)
Blaser (1975)c, Kozakiewicz (1989)c
Kozakiewicz (1989)c

This studyc (FIG. 3b)

Butinar et al. (2005), Gravesen et al.
(1994), Hong et al. (2011), de
Hoog et al. (2009)c, Kozakiewicz
(1989)c, Tzean et al. (1990)
Hong et al. (2012)c, this study
(FIG. 3k)

Abliz et al. (2001)c, Blaser (1975)c,
Kozakiewicz (1989)c, this study
(ex-type of A. aridicola, FIG. 3e)
Kozakiewicz (1989)c

SEM of ascospores
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only a trace of furrow present
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RGE, R

SM

SM

Ornamentationb

SM

SM
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Surface of
conidiab

c

Butinar et al. (2005), Gravesen
et al. (1994), Hong et al. (2011),
Kozakiewicz (1989)c, Tzean et al.
(1990), this study (ex-type of A.
tuberculatus, FIG. 4b)
Hong et al. (2011),
Kong and Qi (1995c)
Kozakiewicz (1989)c, Samson
and Mouchacca (1975)c
Abliz et al. (2001)c

SEM of ascospores

b

Dimensions based on at least 30 ascospores for each isolate; morphological ascospore features determined in this study using light microscopy.
The ornamentation of ascospores and conidia was classified as smooth (SM), roughened (RG), or for ascospores, roughened in the area neighboring the equatorial
region but elsewhere smooth (RGE).
c
Type strain.
d
Growth not consistent among isolates.
e
Both ornamentation types are present.
f
Published as E. acutum.
g
Published as E. halotolerans.
h
Published as E. herbariorum.
i
Data given by Abliz et al. (2001); the body of ascospores from holotype examined in this study are 4.5–5.5 mm and resembled that of A. cristatus.

a

A. taklimakanensisi

2

2

CY20S M40Y M60Y

37 C, 7 d

A. ruber (7)

Species (No. of
isolates examined)

TABLE II. Continued
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FIG. 2. Ascospores of species belonging to section Aspergillus, at same magnification. a. A. appendiculatus CBS 374.75 (ex
type). b. A. brunneus NRRL 131 (ex type). c. A. chevalieri NRRL 78 (ex type). d. A. cristatus NRRL 4222 (ex type). e. A. glaucus
NRRL 116 (ex type). f. A. intermedius NRRL 82 (ex type). g. A. leucocarpus NRRL 3497 (ex type). h. A. montevidensis NRRL
108 (ex type). i. A. neocarnoyi NRRL 126 (ex type). j. A. niveoglaucus NRRL 127 (ex type). k. A. proliferans CCF 4232. l. A.
pseudoglaucus NRRL 40 (ex type). m. A. pseudoglaucus CBS 101747 (ex type of A. fimicola). n. A. ruber NRRL 52 (ex type). o.
A. tonophilus NRRL 5124 (ex type). p. A. xerophilus NRRL 6131 (ex type). All Nomarski contrast. Scale bars, 5 mm. Ascospores
of A. cibarius and A. costiformis are shown in FIG. 3.

(increase of the anamorph) occurred at a critical
combination of temperature and water activity. For
example, the optimal conditions for anamorph induction were 37 C on M60Y in A. costiformis and A.
cristatus and 30 C on M70Y in A. xerophilus (FIG. 5).

The diameter and shape of conidia are highly variable
within species and generally not useful for species
differentiation. The predominant shape of conidia is
used here only as an additional characteristic for
distinguishing A. proliferans and A. ruber (see below).
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FIG. 3. Ascospores and conidia of some ex-type strains. a–c. A. costiformis CBS 101749 (ex type): a, b. ascospores, c. conidia.
d–f. A. appendiculatus CBS 101746 (ex-type isolate of A. aridicola): d, e. ascospores , f. conidia. g–i. A. niveoglaucus CBS 101750
(ex-type isolate of A. parviverruculosus): g, h. ascospores, i. conidia. j–l. A. cibarius CCF 4098: j, k. ascospores, l. conidia. a, d, g,
j. Nomarski contrast; remaining figures SEM. Bars 5 5 mm.
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FIG. 4. Isolates with atypical morphology of ascospores. a–c. A. ruber CBS 101748 (ex-type isolate of A. tuberculatus): a, b.
ascospores, c. conidia. d–f. A. montevidensis CCF 4248: d, e. ascospores, f. conidia. a, d Nomarski contrast; remaining figures
SEM. Bars 5 5 mm.

Species of uncertain position.—The phylogenetic position of A. taklimakanensis remained unresolved. The
living culture of A. taklimakanensis is no longer
available, and we examined only two plates of the
dried herbarium specimens CBM-FA-876 treated with
formaldehyde (both designated as holotype) (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 6). The morphology of the specimens
resembled A. cristatus (ascospore body 4.5–5.5 mm,
ascospores rough with distinct equatorial crests;
conidia smooth to slightly echinulate) and differed
from the original description of A. taklimakanensis
with ascospore body 7–8 mm (Abliz et al. 2001).
Because another fungal species possibly was deposited
as the holotype and because multiple specimens were
designated as a holotype, the species A. taklimakanensis is considered to be invalid.
TAXONOMY
The original description of A. proliferans based on
strain NRRL 1908 lacked a teleomorph (Smith 1943),
but the presence of hyphal coils and knots resembling
cleistothecial initials suggests a defect in sexual

development in that isolate. We identified eight
cleistothecial strains that have an identical fingerprinting pattern with the ex-type NRRL 1908 (TABLE I) and
form a clade strongly supported by phylogenetic
analysis (FIG. 1). We therefore revise the description
of A. proliferans to include the teleomorph.
Revised description of Aspergillus proliferans G. Sm.
1943, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 26:26.
FIG. 6
Colonies on CY20S (25 C, 7 d) 15–22(–26) mm diam,
30–40 mm after 14 d, floccose to granulose due to
abundant cleistothecia, red hyphae giving the colony
vivid orange (F38400; Kelly 1964), strong orange
(ED872D) to dark reddish orange (9E4732) appearance; reverse in red-brown shades, vivid reddish orange
(E25822), deep orange yellow (C98500) or strong
reddish brown (882D17). In ex type NRRL 1908
colonies brilliant greenish yellow (E9E450) in the
center and moderate yellow green (8A9A5B) in
marginal parts due to scattered pale green (8DA399)
conidial heads and unpigmented vegetative hyphae;
reverse deep yellow (AF8D13). Colonies on MEA (25 C,
7 d) 2–12 mm diam, 14–23 mm after 14 d, floccose,
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FIG. 5. Anamorphic state of A. xerophilus, A. cristatus and A. costiformis induced at 30 or 37 C on media with low water
activity. a–d. A. xerophilus NRRL 6131 (ex type): a, b. conidiophores, c. conidia, d. conidial heads on M70Y at 30 C. e–h. A.
cristatus NRRL 4222 (ex type): e, f. conidiophores, g. conidia, h. conidial heads on M60Yat 37 C. i–l. A. costiformis CBS 101749
(ex type): i, j. conidiophores, k. conidia, l. conidial heads on M60Y at 37 C. Bars 5 10 mm.

colony color variable, most commonly moderate orange
(D99058) to brownish orange (AE6938), in other strains
pale greenish yellow (EBE8A4) or light yellow
(F8DE7E), red-brown soluble pigment produced by
some strains, reverse brownish orange (AE6938) to deep
reddish orange (AA381E), strong yellow (D4AF37) in
NRRL 1908; cleistothecia formed by only some strains,
often small and sterile; conidiophores having atypical
morphology, with reduced vesicles or branching, or with
phialides proliferating into secondary heads. No growth
at 37 C on CY20S, M40Y and M60Y after 7 d.
On CY20S, vegetative hyphae smooth, 2–4 mm diam,
hyaline, later becoming encrusted, yellow or red to
red-brown. Cleistothecia globose, yellow, naked, 80–
200 mm diam; peridial wall consisting of one layer of
yellow flattened cells; asci eight-spored, globose,
ellipsoidal or pyriform, maturing after 14 d cultivation, 10.5–15(–16) 3 9.3–11.8(–12.5) mm; ascospores
hyaline to faintly yellow, lenticular, ascospore body
4.5–6(–6.5) 3 3.7–5 mm, equatorial furrow mostly

apparent but shallow, smooth under light microscope
but with low tubercules and ribs when observed with
SEM. Conidial heads loosely radiate to radiate,
uniseriate; stipes smooth, hyaline or brown, nonseptate or with occasional septa, broadening toward the
vesicle, usually 250–750 mm but up to 1000 mm long,
4.7–12.3(–14) mm wide in the middle third; vesicles
globose, subglobose, ellipsoidal or clavate, 10–33.5 mm
diam; phialides flask shaped, 6.5–10 3 3–5 mm,
covering the upper half of the vesicle to entire surface;
conidia globose to subglobose, echinulate, 3.7–7.2 mm.
Aspergillus proliferans often forms a significant
number of short, reduced conidiophores (abundantly
present particularly in isolates NRRL 1908, NRRL 71)
with a few phialides that are commonly swollen and
cover the end of the stipe without apparent vesicle or
with only slightly swollen end. Globose conidia of A.
proliferans can attain up to 15 mm diam, and such
large conidia in particular are produced by reduced
conidiophores.
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FIG. 6. Aspergillus proliferans CCF 4096 (5 NRRL 62482). a. conidiophore. b. colonies on MEA at 25 C after 21 d. c.
colonies on CY20S at 25 C after 21 d. d. conidial heads and cleistothecia on CY20S. e. asci. f, g. ascospores. h. conidiophore. i–j.
conidia. f, i 5 SEM. Bars: a 5 50 mm, e–j 5 5 mm.

Depending on the isolate, A. proliferans shows
similarity in colony morphology on CY20S at 25 C to
A. glaucus, A. niveoglaucus, A. ruber and A. cibarius.
Aspergillus glaucus and A. niveoglaucus have larger
ascospores than A. proliferans. Ascospores of A.
cibarius have obvious crests. Aspergillus ruber but not
A. proliferans is able to grow on M60Y at 37 C. Conidia
of A. ruber and A. cibarius are usually ellipsoidal in
contrast to globose conidia of A. proliferans.
KEY TO SPECIES
Features needed for identification.—Colony diameter
on MEA and CY20S after 7 d at 25 C and abundance

of conidial heads; ability to grow on CY20S and M60Y
at 37 C after 7 d; color of cleistothecia; microscopic
features (as viewed with the light microscope):
ascospore size (body in long axis), presence of
equatorial furrow, ridges or appendages, and ornamentation; ornamentation of conidia.
1.
1a.
1b.
2a.
2b.
3a.

cleistothecia in shades of yellow and orange . . . . 2
cleistothecia white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
growth at 37 C on CY20S after 7 d . . . . . . . . . . . 3
no growth on CY20S at 37 C after 7 d . . . . . . . . . 7
conidial heads abundant on media with 20% (w/v)
sucrose at 25 C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
3b. conidial heads not present or extremely rare on
media with 20% (w/v) sucrose at 25 C . . . . . . . . 6
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4a.
4b.
5a.
5b.
6a.
6b.
7a.

conidia smooth-walled . . . . . . . . . . . A. intermedius
conidia roughened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
ascospores smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. chevalieri
ascospores distinctly roughened . . . A. montevidensis
ascospore bodies 6–7 mm . . . . . . . . . . A. costiformis
ascospore bodies 4.5–5.5 mm . . . . . . . . A. cristatus
ascospore body commonly 9–10 mm diam. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. brunneus
7b. ascospore body smaller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
8a. colonies on CY20S at 25 C lemon yellow; no growth
on MEA at 25 C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. tonophilus
8b. Not as above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
9a. conidia smooth-walled . . . . . . . . . . . . A. xerophilus
9b. conidia roughened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
10a. ascospores predominantly with equatorial region
rounded or flattened and without furrows and
crests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
10b. equatorial region otherwise (roughened, with
crests, definite furrows, appendages) . . . . . . . . 12
11a. good growth (13–20 mm at 25 C after 7 d) and
sporulation on MEA; ascospore body 4.5–
5.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. pseudoglaucus
11b. growth on MEA 25 C extremely restricted (0–
3 mm after 7 d), without sporulation; ascospore
body 6.5–8.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. neocarnoyi
12a. ascospore body usually does not exceed 5 mm
diam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. cibarius
12b. ascospore body usually exceeds 5 mm diam . . . 13
13a. equatorial crests incomplete, consisted of petalshaped flanges or filiform projections (commonly
longer than 2 mm); ascospore body 5–7 mm. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. appendiculatus
13b. Not as above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
14a. ascospore body mostly larger than 6 mm diam. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . A. glaucus and A. niveoglaucusa
14b. ascospore body predominantly ,6 mm diam . . . 15
15a. mature conidia predominantly globose, colony
diam after 7 d on CY20S at 25 C ,30 mm;
no growth on M60Y at 37 C . . . . . . . . A. proliferans
15b. mature conidia predominantly ellipsoidal, colony
diameter after 7 d on CY20S at 25 C .30 mm
diam; growth on M60Y at 37 C . . . . . . . . . A. ruber
16a. no growth on media with 20% (w/v) sucrose at
25 C . . . . . . . . . A. halophilicus (section Restricti)
16b. good growth on CY20S at 25 C (.20 mm
diam) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. leucocarpus

DISCUSSION
Different approaches have been applied to the
taxonomy of section Aspergillus. Raper and Fennell
(1965) used light microscopy together with macromorphology of colonies. Kozakiewicz (1989) classified
species using SEM of conidia and ascospores. Blaser
a
White sporulating mutants have been reported in A. niveoglaucus.
No reliable feature was found to differentiate green sporulating
isolates of A. glaucus and A. niveoglaucus; sequences of all four loci
examined unambiguously distinguish both species.
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(1975) implemented physiological characters in the
taxonomy of the section. These species concepts
resulted in conflicting taxonomy. DNA sequence data
provided by Peterson (2000, 2008) helped to elucidate the intraspecific variability and objectively classify
the species. This study revises section Aspergillus with
all above-mentioned approaches, resulting in the
recognition of 17 species.
Sequence-based identification.—The ID region showed
the lowest variability among amplified loci and
contained few informative positions; therefore this
locus was not used for the combined phylogenetic
analysis (FIG. 1). Only eight species had unique ID
regions. However, analysis of the ID region is
presented here (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1) because of
interest in bar-coding fungi. It has been shown that
particular ITS genotypes do not uniquely identify
species within sections of Aspergillus (Balajee et al.
2007, Jurjevic et al. 2012, Nováková et al. 2012, Hubka
et al. 2012b, Peterson 2012) and use of more
informative loci or multiple loci is necessary for exact
species determination. The most suitable loci for
identification of species in section Aspergillus in this
study were caM and RPB2, which were able to
uniquely determine all 17 species (SUPPLEMENTARY
FIGS. 2, 3).
Phenotypic markers and variability.—The relatively
frequent occurrence of isolates with abnormalities in
ascomata formation (ex-type of A. proliferans NRRL
1908, ex-type of A. athecius NRRL 5000), colony color
(ex-type of A. niveoglaucus NRRL 127, ex-type of A.
heterocaryoticus NRRL A-13891), development of
ascospores (ex-type of A. tuberculatus CBS 101748;
A. montevidensis CCF 4248; see FIG. 4) or ornamentation of conidia (ex-type of A. glaber CBS 379.75, extype of A. heterocaryoticus NRRL A-13891, ex-type of A.
spiculosus CBS 377.75) resulted in the description of a
large number of species that in fact do not represent
separate biological species. The genetic background
for these changes in morphology is unknown,
although the similarity in ascospore ornamentation
among several atypical isolates representing different
species (FIG. 4) suggests mutation in related genes. In
species from other Aspergillus sections, conidial color
mutants can be induced by in vitro UV mutagenesis,
chemical treatment or agrobacterium. These changes
in color often can be explained by a single mutation
(Clutterbuck 1969, Cole et al. 1986, Jahn et al. 1997,
Jackson et al. 2009). As was shown in A. fumigatus,
altered conidial surface also might be the result of a
single or few mutations (Jahn et al. 1997).
The macromorphology of colonies in this study was
variable and correlated with cultivation conditions.
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The abundance of cleistothecia and conidiophores
and their proportions in culture depends strongly on
water activity, nitrogen content and incubation
temperature, and often shows large intraspecific
variability (Blaser 1975, Raper and Fennell 1965,
Butinar et al. 2005, Dovicicova 2010). Information
about growth at 37 C without specification of
cultivation medium (Sun and Qi 1994; Kong and Qi
1995a, b; Abliz et al. 2001) has only limited value
because the ability of particular species to grow at 37 C
depends on the water activity of the medium
(TABLE II). The presence of orange- to red-pigmented
hyphae has been an important characteristic for
taxonomy. The red colonies were predominantly
assigned to A. ruber and color was treated as a feature
for distinguishing A. ruber from A. glaucus (Pitt 1985,
Klich 2002). Some authors considered both species
synonymous (Blaser 1975, Samson 1979, Domsch et
al. 1980). As we showed here, red-pigmented hyphae
are present in A. ruber, A. glaucus and several other
species and cannot be used as a feature for
differentiating these species.
The morphology of ascospores ranks among the
most important morphological features in classification of taxa from section Aspergillus. In this study we
used ascospore size in long axis, surface ornamentation and features of the equatorial region (FIG. 2,
TABLE II) as important characters in species differentiation. Kozakiewicz (1989) classified taxa from
section Aspergillus on the basis of ornamentation of
conidia and ascospores observed by SEM; this resulted
in recognition of a greater number of species
compared with the species concepts proposed here.
Nevertheless, SEM for taxonomy has value as a
supplemental tool for species classification.
Based on ascospore size, phylogenetic analysis
(distinguished by benA, caM, RPB2 loci) and distinct
fingerprint patterns, A. glaucus and A. proliferans are
treated here as separate species. In past studies A.
proliferans was likely missidentified or included within
A. glaucus because the teleomorph of A. proliferans
was not connected to the strictly anamorphic ex-type
strain NRRL 1908 for A. proliferans. Aspergillus
glaucus, as defined by some authors, has a wide range
of ascospore sizes (e.g. 5–8 mm was listed by Pitt 1985
and 4–7.5 mm by Tzean et al. 1990), and it is possible
that A. glaucus and A. proliferans were treated as one
species. In contrast, Samson et al. (2004), Samson et
al. (2010) and Klich (2002) listed ascospore size for A.
glaucus as smaller than 6.5 mm and, according to the
species concept presented here, these descriptions in
fact may refer to A. proliferans (the type strain of A.
glaucus was not included). Similarly, ascospore size of
A. acutus (Blaser 1975), which has been treated as
synonym of A. glaucus by Samson (1979), corre-

sponds more closely to A. proliferans. Blaser’s (1975)
concept of E. herbariorum was based on strains of A.
proliferans as well as A. ruber, most notably the strain
CBS 530.65, later designated as type strain of A.
rubrobrunneus by Samson and Gams (1985).
Ecology.—Species from section Aspergillus often cause
spoilage of food. Aspergillus montevidensis, A. pseudoglaucus, A. chevalieri, A. ruber, A. proliferans and A.
glaucus are the most significant species isolated from
food. The occurrence of these species on food and
food products was exhaustively elaborated by Pitt and
Hocking (2009). However, taxonomic confusion
exists because some authors have synonymized A.
ruber with A. glaucus or A. pseudoglaucus with A.
glaucus. Furthermore, A. intermedius was treated as
synonymous with A. cristatus by Pitt (1985) and both
mentioned species were probably also mistaken for A.
montevidensis. Based on morphological characteristics, A. cristatus seems to be rare in contrast to A.
montevidensis and A. intermedius. The colonies of A.
cristatus on MEA and CY20S are almost brown and
conidial heads are not present on these media.
Colonies of A. montevidensis and A. intermedius are
yellow to orange, and conidial heads are always
present. Smooth conidia, small, roughened ascospores, and ability to grow at 37 C on all tested media
(FIG. 2, TABLE II) unambiguously differentiate A.
intermedius from all species in section Aspergillus.
Recently described A. cibarius also has been isolated
from food products, such as meju, black bean, bread
and salami in Korea and the Netherlands (Hong et al.
2012). We examined two isolates of this species from
human nails from Czech Republic and a third isolate
from cave sediment (Sala de los Fantasmas, Spain).
This species may be widely distributed in the
environment and most probably has been confused
with A. ruber. Another species important to the food
industry is A. niveoglaucus. As mentioned above,
green sporulating isolates are indistinguishable morphologically from A. glaucus and are probably
commonly confused with it. Isolates of A. niveoglaucus from garlic and cereals were included in the
dataset (TABLE I).
In our study none of the newly isolated strains
belonging to A. proliferans/A. glaucus/A. niveoglaucus complex was A. glaucus (TABLE I), which is
represented here by only authentic strains examined
by Raper and Fennell (1965). Aspergillus proliferans is
probably more widespread than A. glaucus and has
been commonly misidentified. An additional isolate
of A. glaucus identified by molecular methods was
isolated from meju (Hong et al. 2011). Butinar
et al. (2005) reported the isolation of a tentative
new species from salterns, and they provisionally
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designated the species as E. halotolerans. Based on
deposited sequence data these isolates represent A.
proliferans in the present study. Both A. proliferans
and A. glaucus/A. niveoglaucus (based on ascospore
size) were isolated from hypersaline waters of salterns
together with A. montevidensis, A. pseudoglaucus and
A. ruber (Butinar et al. 2005).
Human or animal infections due to members of
section Aspergillus are rare. However, species are
frequently isolated from clinical specimens collected
from the surface of human body such as skin, nails
and external auditory canal (Summerbell et al. 2005,
Vennewald and Klemm 2010, Hubka et al. 2012a).
This is probably due to the wide distribution of
species in the environment and on substrates related
to human activities. The clinical significance of these
isolates is controversial and repeated sampling is
necessary to verify their role as pathogens. The
species associated with clinical specimens are also
the most frequently isolated species in food products
and indoor environment (Hubka et al. 2012a;
TABLE I). Sporadic cases of invasive infection in man
were mostly attributed to A. glaucus (Dreizen et al.
1985, Rippon 1988, Traboulsi et al. 2007), A.
montevidensis (David et al. 1951, Young et al. 1972)
and A. chevalieri (Naidu and Singh 1994).
Many section Aspergillus species are rarely isolated,
and several of them (A. leucocarpus, A. xerophilus, A.
neocarnoyi) are known only from the original taxonomic studies. Aspergillus tonophilus is known from
binocular lens (Japan), soil (China) and meju
(Korea) (Ohtsuki 1962, Kong and Qi 1995c, Hong
et al. 2011). Aspergillus appendiculatus was regarded
by Pitt (1985) as synonymous of A. brunneus and has
been recorded from smoked sausage (Switzerland),
sheep dung (China) and stored grain (Slovakia)
(Blaser 1975, Kong and Qi 1995a, Dovicicova 2010).
Aspergillus costiformis was known previously only from
the ex-type isolate from moldy paper box (China); a
second isolate was recorded recently from clinical
material (Czech Republic) (Kong and Qi 1995b,
Hubka et al. 2012a). Reliably identified isolates of A.
brunneus are represented only by authentic strains
examined by Raper and Fennell (1965) (see TABLE I).
Nomenclature: one name for one species.— Fungal
names are subject to change in response to changes
in the code of botanical nomenclature. This is true of
pleomorphic fungi where rules were formulated for
naming these fungi (Article 59, permitting the dual
nomenclature of pleomorphic fungi). Pitt and Samson (1993) attempted to stabilize the names in the
Trichocomaceae through the publication of a list of
names in common usage (NCU), but the Tokyo
Botanical Congress voted not to grant protection of
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the names (Greuter et al. 1994). In making the name
changes herein we are responding to another
revision of nomenclatural rules (Norvell 2011).
Current nomenclature requires the use of only one
name for a species, whereas previously two or more
names could be applied to the same fungus. In
anticipation of the new concept for naming pleomorphic fungi, our choice here is to take up the
Aspergillus names over the Eurotium names in section
Aspergillus. Several teleomorphic genera have been
named that have Aspergillus anamorphs, but with
only a few exceptions the Aspergillus species and
their teleomorphs form a monophyletic clade (Peterson 2008, Houbraken and Samson 2011) and can
be thought of as members of a single large genus.
Arbitrarily choosing teleomorphic names would be a
large inconvenience for the end users of the
taxonomy. Medical mycologists are familiar with
and use the name A. fumigatus for a human lung
pathogen they work with, fungal geneticists are
familiar with and use A. nidulans for the teleomorphic species some work with, plant pathologists
and mycotoxicologists use the name A. flavus for an
aflatoxin producing species in corn, peanuts and
other crops and industrial mycologist are familiar
with the many enzymes and chemicals produced by
A. niger. The concept of naming teleomorph species
as Aspergillus already has been applied in sections
Usti, Terrei, Aspergillus and Fumigati (Samson et al.
2011a, b; Hong et al. 2012; Hubka et al. 2012b) and
is also in agreement with the majority vote by the
International Commission on Penicillium and Aspergillus (ICPA) in 2012. The treatment of Eurotium as a
synonym of Aspergillus in itself does not prevent the
use of Eurotiaceae and Eurotiales (Hawksworth
2012).
Following this precedent, we selected one name
using the genus Aspergillus for each species in section
Aspergillus. The priority rules were applied and the
first validly published name for a species combined in
Aspergillus is proposed as the correct name; all other
names are listed as synonyms (TABLE III).
A somewhat similar concept designating all taxa
across sections as Aspergillus species, irrespective of
whether sexual state was known, was used by Raper
and Fennell (1965) (see TABLE IV). The new botanical code enables the use of some well known names
created by Thom and Church (1926) and Raper and
Fennell (1965) who transferred some taxa into
Aspergillus as holomorphs that were treated as
illegitimate in the dual nomenclature system (Pitt
1985). The list of all accepted species and their
synonyms along with designations of type and ex-type
cultures is included herein (TABLE III).
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List of current species names and common synonyms
Section Aspergillus

Aspergillus appendiculatus Blaser 1975, Sydowia 28:38.
5 Eurotium appendiculatum Blaser 1975
5 Aspergillus aridicola H.Z. Kong et Z.T. Qi 1995
5 Eurotium aridicola H.Z. Kong et Z.T. Qi 1995
Aspergillus brunneus Delacr. 1893, Bull. Soc.
Mycol. Fr. 9:185.
5 Eurotium echinulatum Delacr. 1893
5 Aspergillus medius R. Meissn. 1897
5 Eurotium medium R. Meissn. 1897
5 Eurotium verruculosum Vuill. 1918
5 Aspergillus echinulatus (Delacr.) Thom et Church 1926
Aspergillus chevalieri L. Mangin 1909, Ann. Sci. Nat.
Bot. 9:362.
5 Eurotium chevalieri L. Mangin 1909
5 Aspergillus chevalieri var. multiascosporus Nakaz. et al. 1934
5 Aspergillus allocotus Bat. et H. Maia 1957
5 Aspergillus equitis Samson et W. Gams 1985
Aspergillus cibarius S.B. Hong et Samson 2012,
J. Micribiol. 50:713.

Aspergillus costiformis H.Z. Kong et Z.T. Qi 1995,
Acta Mycol. Sin. 14:10.
5 Eurotium costiforme H.Z. Kong et Z.T. Qi 1995
Aspergillus cristatus Raper et Fennell 1965, Gen.
Aspergillus:169.
5 Eurotium cristatum (Raper et Fennell) Malloch et
Cain 1972
5 Aspergillus cristatellus Kozak. 1989
Aspergillus glaucus (L.) Link 1809, Mag. Ges. Naturf.
Fr. Berl. 3:82.
Basionym: Mucor glaucus L. 1753, Sp. pl., ed. 2: 1186.
5 Mucor herbariorum F.H. Wigg. 1780
5 Eurotium herbariorum (F.H. Wigg.) Link 1809
5 Aspergillus herbariorum (F.H. Wigg.) E. Fisch. 1897
5 Eurotium herbariorum var. minor L. Mangin 1909
5 Aspergillus umbrosus Bainier et Sartory 1912
5 Aspergillus minor (L. Mangin) Thom et Raper 1941
5 Aspergillus testaceocolorans Novobr. 1972
5 Eurotium minus (L. Mangin) Subram. 1972
5 Eurotium testaceocolorans Novobr. 1972
5 Eurotium umbrosum (Bainier et Sartory) Malloch et
Cain 1972
Aspergillus intermedius Blaser 1975, Sydowia 28:41.
5 Eurotium intermedium Blaser 1975
5 Aspergillus spiculosus Blaser 1975
5 Eurotium spiculosum Blaser 1975
Aspergillus leucocarpus Hadlok et Stolk 1969, Antonie
Leeuwenhoek 35:9.
5 Eurotium leucocarpum Hadlok et Stolk 1969

Type specimen/ex-type culture/MycoBank no.a
Holotype: ZT 8286
Ex-holotype culture: CBS 374.75 5 IMI 278374 5 FRR 2793 5
JCM 1566
MycoBank: MB309209
Lectotype designated here: FIG.III (Plate XI - not paginated) in
Delacr., Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 9: 184–188. 1909.b
Epitype designated here: Herb. IMI 211378
Ex-epitype culture: NRRL 131 5 CBS 112.26 5 ATCC 1021 5
IMI 211378 5 FRR 0131 5 JCM 1570 5 BCRC 33093 5
UAMH 6592
MycoBank: MB204832
Lectotype designated here: FIG. 12 (As. x) in L. Mangin, Ann.
Sci. Nat. Bot. 9: 363. 1909.b
Epitype designated here: Herb. IMI 211382
Ex-epitype culture: NRRL 78 5 CBS 522.65 5 ATCC 16443 5
FRR 2795 5 IMI 211382 5 JCM 1568 5 UAMH 6583
MycoBank: MB292839
Holotype: KACC 46346, culture preserved in a metabolically
inactive state
Ex-holotype culture: KACC 46346
MycoBank: MB800861
Holotype: HMAS 62766
Ex-holotype culture: CBS 101749 5 CGMCC 3.4664 5 AS 3.4664
MycoBank: MB363444
Neotype designated here: Herb. IMI 172280c
Ex-neotype culture: NRRL 4222 5 CBS 123.53 5 ATCC 16468
5 IMI 172280 5 FRR 1167 5 JCM 1569 5 BCRC 33090 5
IHEM 5619
MycoBank: MB326622
Neotype: Herb. DAOM 137960 (Gams and Samson 1985)
Ex-neotype culture: NRRL 116 5 CBS 516.65 5 ATCC 16469 5
IMI 211383 5 FRR 0116 5 JCM 1575 5 BCRC 33091 5
UAMH 6587
MycoBank: MB161735

Neotype: Herb. IMI 89278 (Kozakiewicz 1989)c
Ex-neotype culture: NRRL 82 5 CBS 523.65 5 ATCC 16444 5
IMI 89278 5 FRR 0082 5 JCM 1573 5 BCRC 33088 5
UAMH 6584 5 CGMCC 3.4318
MycoBank: MB309226
Holotype: Herb. CBS 353.68
Ex-holotype culture: NRRL 3497 5 CBS 353.68 5 IMI 278375
5 FRR 2799 5 JCM 1574
MycoBank: MB326642
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Section Aspergillus

Aspergillus montevidensis Talice et J.A. Mackinnon 1931,
Compt. Rend. Soc. Biol. 108:1007.
5 Aspergillus heterocaryoticus C.M. Chr., L.C. López et
C.R. Benj. 1965
5 Eurotium heterocaryoticum C.M. Chr., L.C. López et
C.R. Benj. 1965
5 Aspergillus vitis Novobr. 1972
5 Eurotium montevidense (Talice et J.A. Mackinnon)
Malloch et Cain 1972
5 Eurotium vitis Novobran. 1972
5 Aspergillus hollandicus Samson et W. Gams 1985
5 Aspergillus vitis var. montevidensis Kozak. 1989
5 Eurotium amstelodami var. montevidense (Talice et J.A.
Mackinnon) Kozak. 1989
Aspergillus neocarnoyi Kozak. 1989, Mycol. Pap. 161:61.
5 Eurotium carnoyi Malloch et Cain 1972

Aspergillus niveoglaucus Thom et Raper 1941, Misc. Publ.
U.S.D.A. 426:35. (as ‘‘A. niveo-glaucus’’)
5 Eurotium niveoglaucum (Thom et Raper) Malloch
et Cain 1972
5 Aspergillus glauconiveus Samson et W. Gams 1985
5 Aspergillus parviverruculosus H.Z. Kong et Z.T. Qi 1995
5 Eurotium parviverruculosum H.Z. Kong et Z.T. Qi 1995
Aspergillus proliferans G. Sm. 1943, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc.
25:26.
5 Aspergillus acutus Blaser 1975
5 Eurotium acutum Blaser 1975

Type specimen/ex-type culture/MycoBank no.a
Neotype designated here: BPI 884202, a dried specimen
derived from the culture NRRL 108
Ex-neotype culture: NRRL 108 5 CBS 491.65 5 ATCC 10077 5
IMI 172290 5 FRR 0108 5 JCM 1577 5 BCRC 33131 5 UAMH
6586 5 CCRC 33131 5 IHEM 3337 5 CGMCC 3.4462
MycoBank: MB309231

Holotype: Herb. IMI 172279
Ex-holotype culture: NRRL 126 5 CBS 471.65 5 ATCC 16924 5 IMI
172279 5 FRR 0126 5 JCM 1567 5 BCRC 33095 5 UAMH 6590
MycoBank: MB127756
Neotype designated here: Herb. IMI 32050iic
Ex-neotype culture: NRRL 127 5 CBS 114.27 5 ATCC 10075 5
IMI 32050 5 FRR 0127 5 JCM 1578 5 BCRC 33096 5
UAMH 6591 5 CGMCC 3.4374
MycoBank: MB120985

Lectotype designated here: Plate III (not paginated) in G. Sm.,
Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 25: 24–27. 1943.b
Epitype designated here: Herb. IMI 16105iii
Ex-type culture: NRRL 1908 5 CBS 121.45 5 ATCC 16922 5
IMI 16105 5 FRR 1908 5 JCM 1729 5 BCRC 33132 5 CRC
33132 5 IHEM 5219 5 CGMCC 3.4465
MycoBank: MB284312
Neotype designated here: Herb. IMI 16122ii
Ex-neotype culture: NRRL 40 5 CBS 123.28 5ATCC 10066 5
IMI 16122 5 FRR 0042 5 JCM 1579 5 BCRC 33130 5
UAMH 6581 5 CCRC 33130 5 IHEM 5618
MycoBank: MB275429

Aspergillus pseudoglaucus Blochwitz 1929, Ann.
Mycol. 27:207.
5 Eurotium repens de Bary 1870
5 Aspergillus scheelei Bainier et Sartory 1912
5 Aspergillus glaber Blaser 1975
5 Eurotium glabrum Blaser 1975
5 Aspergillus glaucoaffinis Samson et W. Gams 1985
5 Aspergillus reptans Samson et W. Gams 1985
5 Eurotium pseudoglaucum (Blochwitz) Malloch et Cain 1972
5 Eurotium repens var. pseudoglaucum (Blochwitz) Kozak. 1989
5 Aspergillus fimicola H.Z. Kong et Z.T. Qi 1995
5 Eurotium fimicola H.Z. Kong et Z.T. Qi 1995
Aspergillus ruber (J. König, Spieck. et W. Bremer) Thom et Neotype: Herb. CBS 530.65 (Samson and Gams 1985; for E.
Church 1926, The Aspergilli:112.
rubrum)
Basionym: Eurotium rubrum J. König, Spieck. et W. Bremer Ex-neotype culture: NRRL 52 5 CBS 530.65 5 ATCC 16441 5
IMI 211380 5 JCM 22942
1901, Z. Unters. Nahr. Genussm. 4: 726.
MycoBank: MB276893
5? Aspergillus sejunctus Bainier et Sartory 1911
5 Aspergillus athecius Raper et Fennell 1965
5 Edyuillia athecia (Raper et Fennell) Subram. 1972
5 Gymnoeurotium athecium (Raper et Fennell) Malloch et Cain 1972
5 Eurotium athecium (Raper et Fennell) Arx 1974
5 Aspergillus atheciellus Samson et W. Gams 1985
5 Aspergillus rubrobrunneus Samson et W. Gams 1985
5 Aspergillus tuberculatus Z.T. Qi et Z.M. Sun 1994
5 Eurotium tuberculatum Z.T. Qi et Z.M. Sun 1994
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Aspergillus tonophilus Ohtsuki 1962, Bot. Mag. Tokyo 75:438.
5 Eurotium tonophilum Ohtsuki 1962

Aspergillus xerophilus Samson et Mouch. 1975, Antonie
Leeuwenhoek 41:348.
5 Eurotium xerophilum Samson et Mouch. 1975
Section Restricti
Aspergillus halophilicus C.M. Chr., Papav. et C.R. Benj.
1959, Mycologia 51:636.
5 Eurotium halophilicum C.M. Chr., Papav. et C.R.
Benj. 1959
Invalid and illegitimate names
Aspergillus carnoyi Biourge ex Thom et Raper 1945,
nom. inval. [Art. 39.1]d
Eurotium carnoyi (Thom et Raper) C.R. Benj. 1955,
nom. inval. [Art. 39.1]d
Aspergillus chevalieri (L. Mangin) Thom et Church
1926, nom. illeg. [Art. 52.1]d
Aspergillus chevalieri var. intermedius Thom et
Raper 1941, nom. inval. [Art. 39.1]d
Eurotium chevalieri var. intermedium (Thom et Raper)
Malloch et Cain 1972, nom. inval. [Art. 39.1]d
Aspergillus chevalieri var. ruber Sasaki 1950, nom. inval.
[Art. 39.1]d
Aspergillus mangini Thom et Raper 1945, nom. illeg.
[Art. 52.1]d
Aspergillus repens (de Bary) Fischer 1897, nom. illeg.
[Art. 52.1]d
Aspergillus taklimakanensis Abliz et Y. Horie 2001, nom. inval.
5 Eurotium taklimakanense Abliz et Y. Horie 2001, nom. inval.

Type specimen/ex-type culture/MycoBank no.a
Neotype: Herb. IMI 108299 (Pitt and Samson 2000)
Ex-neotype culture: NRRL 5124 5 CBS 405.65 5 ATCC 16440 5 IMI
108299 5 FRR 1864 5 JCM 1851 5 BCRC 32879 5 CGMCC 3.4468
MycoBank: MB326663
Holotype: Herb. CBS 938.73
Ex-holotype culture: NRRL 6131 5 CBS 938.73 5 IMI 278377
5 FRR 2804 5 JCM 1583
MycoBank: MB309251
Lectotype: BPI 566153; selected by Samson and Gams (1985)
in accordance with Art. 40.2, Note 1d
Ex-lectotype culture: NRRL 2739 5 CBS 122.62 5 ATCC 16401
5 IMI 211802 5 FRR 2739 5 JCM 1571 5 BCRC 33140
MycoBank: MB326633
Published without Latin description.
Basionym not validly published.
A later homonym of A. chevalieri L. Mangin 1909.
Published without Latin description.
Basionym not validly published.
Published without Latin description.
A later homonym of Aspergillus minor (L. Mangin) Thom et
Raper 1941
A later homonym of Aspergillus repens (Corda) Sacc. 1882
referring to another species related or identical with A.
glaucus.
A herbarium specimen CBM-FA-876 (holotype) include
probably A. cristatus which morphology is in conflict with the
protologue. Multiple specimens were selected as holotype.
Ex-type culture is no longer available.

Names of uncertain position
Different from E. repens de Bary (see DISCUSSION).
Aspergillus repens (Corda) Sacc. 1882, Michelia 2: 577.
Basionym: Aspergillus glaucus var. repens Corda 1842, Icon.
fung. 5:53.
Aspergillus amstelodami (L. Mangin) Thom et Church 1926, Different from A. montevidensis (see Discussion). The original
The Aspergilli:113.
description of E. amstelodami (Mangin 1909) was replaced by
Thom and Raper (1941) with different incorrect description.
Basionym: Eurotium amstelodami L. Mangin 1909, Ann. Sci.
Two subsequent neotypifications of E. amstelodami were also
Nat. Bot. 9: 360.
in error as they were in the conflict with the protologue of E.
5 Aspergillus repens var. amstelodami (L. Mangin) Vuill. 1920
amstelodami L. Mangin (1909). [Art. 9.18]d
Lectotype designated here: Fig. 11 in L. Mangin, Ann. Sci. Nat.
Bot. 9:360.
a

Applies to the current species name in boldface.
Original material represented by illustration is extant for the species; in this study, we designated a lectotype (iconotype) to
supersede neotypes designated by Samson and Gams (1985) or Kozakiewicz (1989) and this ‘‘neotypes’’ are here designated as
epitypes.
c
Inappropriate type was designated by the original author (living culture), the neotypification of the species name should
retain this well-known epithet.
d
McNeil et al. (2012).
b
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TABLE IV. Overview of the classifications of species from section Aspergillus; proposed epithets different from Raper and
Fennell (1965) in boldface
Current study

—

A. appendiculatus
A. brunneus
A. chevalieri
A. cibarius
A. costiformis
A. cristatus
A. glaucus
A. intermedius
A. leucocarpus
A. montevidensis
A. neocarnoyi
A. niveoglaucus
A. proliferans
A. pseudoglaucus
A. ruber
A. tonophilus
A. xerophilus
Other accepted species:

Samson and Gams (1985);
teleomorph/anamorph

Pitt et al. (2000);
teleomorph/anamorph

E. appendiculatum/A.
appendiculatus
E. echinulatum/A. brunneus
E. chevalieri/A. equitis
—
—
E. cristatum/A. spiculosus
E. herbariorum/A. glaucus
—
E. leucocarpum / A. leucocarpus
—
E. carnoyi/A. carnoyi
E. niveoglaucum/A. glauconiveus
—/A. proliferans
E. pseudoglaucum/A. glaucoaffinis
E. rubrum/A. rubrobrunneus
E. tonophilum/A. tonophilus
E. xerophilum/A. xerophilus
E. amstelodami/A. hollandicus
Edyuillia athecia/A. atheciellus
E. glabrum/A. glaber
E. heterocaryoticum/A.
heterocaryoticus
E. medium/A. medius
E. repens/A. reptans
—

E. appendiculatum/A.
appendiculatus
E. echinulatum/A. brunneus
E. chevalieri/A. chevalieri
—
E. costiforme/A. costiformis
E. cristatum/A. cristatellus
E. herbariorum/A. glaucus
E. intermedium/A. intermedius
E. leucocarpum/A. leucocarpus
—
E. carnoyi/A. neocarnoyi
E. niveoglaucum/A. glauconiveus
—
E. pseudoglaucum/A. glaucoaffinis
E. rubrum/A. rubrobrunneus
E. tonophilum/A. tonophilus
E. xerophilum/A. xerophilus
E. amstelodami/A. vitis
E. athecium/A. atheciellus
E. glabrum/A. glaber
—

Raper and Fennell (1965)

A. echinulatus
A. chevalieri
—
—
A. cristatus
A. mangini
A. chevalieri var. intermedius
—
A. montevidensis
A. carnoyi
A. niveo-glaucus
A. proliferans
A. pseudoglaucus
A. ruber
A. tonophilus
—
A. amstelodami
A. athecius
—
—
A. medius
A. repens
A. umbrosus

Nomenclatural notes.—In a majority of cases, the most
commonly used epithet is retained; other cases are
discussed below. Only several section Aspergillus species
epithets proposed here differ from those used by Raper
and Fennell (1965) (TABLE IV). Delacroix (1893a, b)
separately described anamorph and teleomorph of the
same species as A. brunneus and E. echinulatum. Thom
and Church (1926) used the name A. echinulatus for
this species and, although widely used, it has always
been a synonym of A. brunneus. Similarly, A. mangini
(Thom and Raper 1945) has always been synonym of A.
glaucus. Raper and Fennell (1965) considered the
original descriptions of A. glaucus and E. herbariorum
(Link 1809) as inadequate. Both species names were
revised and neotypified (Malloch and Cain 1972, Gams
and Samson 1985). Eurotium carnoyi Malloch and Cain
was described first as A. carnoyi by Thom and Raper
(1941). This description lacked the Latin diagnosis and
is invalid. The name A. neocarnoyi proposed by
Kozakiewicz (1989) is here considered the correct
name for this species.
More complex problems exist in the species E.
rubrum, E. amstelodami and E. repens. The earliest
possible name that could correspond with the
concept of E. rubrum is A. sejunctus (Bainier and

E. medium/A. medius
E. repens/A. reptans
—

Sartory 1911). However, the synonymy of A. sejunctus
and E. rubrum was questionable in the view of Thom
and Raper (1941). The lack of type material and
difficulties of distinguishing A. ruber from A.
proliferans by morphology (see revised description of
A. proliferans) make the position of A. sejunctus even
more uncertain. Eurotium rubrum later was transferred by Thom and Church (1926) into Aspergillus as
the holomorphic species A. ruber, and we propose this
name for use because there are no doubts about its
phylogenetic position and the name is well known.
As noted by Pitt (1985), the ascospore morphology of
the fungus described by Mangin (1909) as E.
amstelodami differs from the current concept of E.
amstelodami, and Magin’s species is probably close to
the current sense of E. repens. A similar description of
Mangin’s species under the name A. amstelodami also is
listed by Thom and Church (1926). This description
was replaced by Thom and Raper (1941) whose
description fits the recent concept of E. amstelodami
in having ascospores with prominent V-shaped equatorial furrow, broad irregular ridges and rough walls. This
error was perpetuated (e.g. Raper and Fennell 1965,
Blaser 1975) and both names, E. amstelodami and A.
amstelodami, should be used no longer for this species.
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The neotypification of E. amstelodami by Samson and
Gams (1985) and Pitt and Samson (1993) was in error
because they selected neotypes in conflict with protologue of E. amstelodami L. Mangin (1909). The
description of A. montevidensis (Talice and Mackinnon
1931) is the first valid description of the species
consistent with E. amstelodami sensu Thom and Raper
(1941).
Eurotium repens was described by de Bary (1870).
De Bary stated that his fungus is clearly different from
that described by Corda (1842) under the name A.
glaucus var. repens that is, according to size and
globose shape of conidia, close to A. glaucus.
Consequently the combination A. repens (Corda)
Sacc. represents a fungus different from E. repens de
Bary, and Corda’s name cannot be treated as the
basionym of E. repens. The combination A. repens (de
Bary) Fischer (Fischer 1897) is illegitimate because
the name A. repens was preoccupied by Saccardo’s
combination A. repens (Corda) Sacc. (Saccardo 1882).
The first valid name identical to the concept of E.
repens de Bary and combined in Aspergillus is A.
pseudoglaucus Blochwitz (1929).
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1
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 1 Maximum parsimony tree showing the relationships of species
from section Aspergillus based on the ID locus. Numbers on internodes are bootstrap
proportions and Bayesian posterior probabilities. When bootstrap proportions were
greater than 90% and Bayesian probabilities were greater than 0.90, the internode line
was made double thick. Outgroup choice was based on Peterson (2008). The ex‐type
strains of synonymized species are designated with asterisks.
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 2 Maximum parsimony tree showing the relationships of species
from section Aspergillus based on the caM locus. Numbers on internodes are bootstrap
proportions and Bayesian posterior probabilities. When bootstrap proportions were
greater than 90% and Bayesian probabilities were greater than 0.90, the internode line
was made double thick. Outgroup choice was based on Peterson (2008). The ex‐type
strains of synonymized species are designated with asterisks.
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 3 Maximum parsimony tree showing the relationships of species
from section Aspergillus based on the RPB2 locus. Numbers on internodes are bootstrap
proportions and Bayesian posterior probabilities. When bootstrap proportions were
greater than 90% and Bayesian probabilities were greater than 0.90, the internode line
was made double thick. Outgroup choice was based on Peterson (2008). The ex‐type
strains of synonymized species are designated with asterisks.
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 4 Maximum parsimony tree showing the relationships of species
from section Aspergillus based on the benA locus. Numbers on internodes are bootstrap
proportions and Bayesian posterior probabilities. When bootstrap proportions were
greater than 90% and Bayesian probabilities were greater than 0.90, the internode line
was made double thick. Outgroup choice was based on Peterson (2008). The ex‐type
strains of synonymized species are designated with asterisks.

2
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 5 Comparison of white conidial heads in the ex type of A.
niveoglaucus NRRL 127 (a) and green heads of A. niveoglaucus F‐530 (b) on CY20S after
14 d at 25 C.
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 6 Aspergillus taklimakanensis. a, b. dried holotype cultures. a.
M70Y, b. M40Y; c. asci; d. ascospores; e. conidia. Scale bars, 10 μm.
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Abstract: Aspergillus comprises a diverse group of species based on morphological, physiological and phylogenetic characters, which signiﬁcantly impact biotechnology,
food production, indoor environments and human health. Aspergillus was traditionally associated with nine teleomorph genera, but phylogenetic data suggest that
together with genera such as Polypaecilum, Phialosimplex, Dichotomomyces and Cristaspora, Aspergillus forms a monophyletic clade closely related to Penicillium.
Changes in the International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi and plants resulted in the move to one name per species, meaning that a decision had to be made
whether to keep Aspergillus as one big genus or to split it into several smaller genera. The International Commission of Penicillium and Aspergillus decided to keep
Aspergillus instead of using smaller genera. In this paper, we present the arguments for this decision. We introduce new combinations for accepted species presently
lacking an Aspergillus name and provide an updated accepted species list for the genus, now containing 339 species. To add to the scientiﬁc value of the list, we include
information about living ex-type culture collection numbers and GenBank accession numbers for available representative ITS, calmodulin, β-tubulin and RPB2 sequences. In addition, we recommend a standard working technique for Aspergillus and propose calmodulin as a secondary identiﬁcation marker.

Key words: Fungal identiﬁcation, Phylogeny, Media, Nomenclature.
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INTRODUCTION
Aspergillus is a diverse genus with high economic and social
impact. Species occur worldwide in various habitats and they are
known to spoil food, produce mycotoxins and are frequently
reported as human and animal pathogens. Furthermore, many
species are used in biotechnology for the production of various
metabolites such as antibiotics, organic acids, medicines or
enzymes, or as agents in many food fermentations. The classiﬁcation and identiﬁcation of Aspergillus has been based on
phenotypic characters but in the last decades was strongly
inﬂuenced by molecular and chemotaxonomic characterisation.
Micheli (1729) introduced the name Aspergillus, with Haller
(1768) validating the genus and Fries (1832) sanctioning the
generic name. Aspergillus glaucus (L.) Link [= Mucor glaucus
L. ≡ Monilia glauca (L.) Pers.] is the generic type. In total, nine

teleomorph genera were traditionally linked to Aspergillus anamorphs (Pitt et al. 2000), one of these being Eurotium Link: Fr.
typiﬁed by Eurotium herbariorum (Wiggers: Fr.) Link. The others
were Chaetosartorya Subram., Emericella Berk., Fennellia B.J.
Wiley & E.G. Simmons, Hemicarpenteles A.K. Sarbhoy & Elphick
(now considered to belong in Penicillium; Visagie et al. 2014a),
Neosartorya Malloch & Cain, Petromyces Malloch & Cain,
Sclerocleista Subram. (now considered distinct from Aspergillus;
Houbraken & Samson 2011) and Stilbothamnium Henn. Neopetromyces Frisvad & Samson and Neocarpenteles Udagawa &
Uchiy. were introduced more recently by Frisvad & Samson
(2000) and Udagawa & Uchiyama (2002). Thom & Raper
(1945) and Raper & Fennell (1965) published major monographic treatments on the genus Aspergillus and respectively
accepted 89 and 150 species. They also disregarded teleomorphic names, contrary to the prevailing nomenclatural code,
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Copyright © 2014, CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre. Production and hosting by ELSEVIER B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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using only the name Aspergillus. The List of “Names in Current
Use” (NCU) for the family Trichocomaceae (Pitt & Samson 1993)
accepted 185 anamorphic Aspergillus names and 72 associated
teleomorphic names. Pitt et al. (2000) updated this list, accepting
184 Aspergillus and 70 associated teleomorphic names. Both
lists were mainly based on the morphological species concept
current at that time. However, the move towards a polyphasic
species concept incorporating morphology, extrolite data and
most importantly phylogenetic data, meant that this list quickly
became out-dated. This is not only because new species were
described since the late 1990's, but was also a reﬂection that
many species previously considered synonyms based on
morphology were shown to be phylogenetically distinct. Old
names were thus often re-introduced as accepted, distinct species. As such, we consider updating the list of accepted species
to be crucial for the taxonomic and nomenclatural stability of
Aspergillus.
The infrageneric classiﬁcation of the genus Aspergillus is
traditionally based on morphological characters. Raper & Fennell
(1965) divided the genus in 18 groups. The classiﬁcation into
groups does not have any nomenclatural status and therefore
Gams et al. (1985) introduced names of subgenera and sections
in Aspergillus. The phenotype based classiﬁcation of subgenera
and sections largely correspond with the current published
phylogenies. Peterson (2008) accepted ﬁve subgenera and 16
sections in Aspergillus. Houbraken et al. (2014) and Hubka et al.
(2014) currently proposed four subgenera (Aspergillus, Circumdati, Fumigati and Nidulantes) and 20 sections. Phylogenetic
studies (Berbee et al. 1995, Ogawa et al. 1997, Tamura et al.
2000, Geiser et al. 2008, Peterson 2008, Peterson et al. 2008,
Houbraken & Samson 2011) shed light on the relationships
between Aspergillus species, but left questions regarding the
generic concept unsolved. Because of the new single name
nomenclature for fungi (McNeill et al. 2012), it is important to
deﬁne the phylogenetic relationships of species in Aspergillus
and closely related genera. Morphological identiﬁcation of
Aspergillus mostly follows the protocols of Raper & Fennell
(1965), Klich (2002), Pitt & Hocking (2009) and Samson et al.
(2010). Molecular tools, especially phylogenetic species recognition, are increasingly being used with the internal transcribed
spacers of the nrDNA (ITS) now accepted as the ofﬁcial DNA
barcode for fungi (Schoch et al. 2012). However, this locus is
insufﬁcient for correctly identifying all Aspergillus species and
thus a secondary identiﬁcation marker is needed. In this paper,
we discuss different approaches for species identiﬁcation in
Aspergillus. We make recommendations for identifying and
characterising Aspergillus species and recommend DNA
markers for reliable species identiﬁcation.

MONOPHYLY OF ASPERGILLUS
Aspergillus has been the subject of a large number of taxonomic
studies using DNA sequence data. Many of these studies
focused on speciﬁc groups (species, sections, subgenera) within
Aspergillus and the number of phylogenetic studies at the genus
level and above are limited. The ﬁrst studies on the phylogeny of
Aspergillus and related genera often used a limited number of
strains and phylogenetic markers. Using a dataset of 17 strains,
Berbee et al. (1995) studied the possible monophyly of Penicillium using ITS and 18S rDNA sequences. In this study, Eupenicillium javanicum (= Penicillium javanicum), Monascus
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purpureus, Neosartorya ﬁscheri (= A. ﬁscheri), Eurotium rubrum
(= A. ruber) and A. fumigatus form a well-supported clade (98 %
bootstrap value, bs) indicating the close relationship among
these species. Furthermore, A. ruber, A. fumigatus and
A. ﬁscheri were placed together on a branch with moderate
statistical support (77 % bs), indicating that Aspergillus is
monophyletic. Similar results were found by Ogawa et al. (1997);
in their phylogeny based on 18S rDNA data, E. rubrum,
N. ﬁscheri and A. fumigatus also formed a well-supported clade
(99 % bs), distinct from Penicillium and Monascus. Tamura et al.
(2000) determined the relationships within Aspergillus using 18S
rDNA. Using a larger sample size, data indicate that Aspergillus
is monophyletic, but the overall resolution was limited.
Peterson (2008) studied the phylogenetic relationships within
Aspergillus. A phylogeny based on 5.8S rDNA, 28S rDNA and
the RPB2 sequences resolved Aspergillus into three main
clades, but the relationship among these clades was not statistically supported. These clades roughly corresponded with the
subgenera of Aspergillus, with one clade including the subgenera
Circumdati and Fumigati, one representing subgenus Nidulantes
and another containing members of subgenus Aspergillus.
Similar results were obtained by Geiser et al. (2008), although
they focused on Aspergillus below genus level. Using a 10-gene
phylogeny, Aspergillus could be split in three main clades:
subgenera Circumdati, Fumigati and Nidulantes. No strains
belonging to subgenus Aspergillus were included in this study.
The study of Peterson (2008) further showed that a clade
comprising Monascus and Hamigera species was basal to
Aspergillus (0.98 posterior probability, pp) and formed a polytomy
with clades containing Penicillium and Sclerocleista species
(1.00 pp).
The studies by Houbraken & Samson (2011) and Houbraken
et al. (2014) used a four-gene phylogeny (RPB1, RPB2, Tsr1 and
Cct8) and were based on similar data sets. Using Maximum
Likelihood analysis, both studies resolved Aspergillus and its
teleomorphs in a monophyletic clade without statistical support
(51 and 57 %). A Bayesian analysis was also performed in the
study of Houbraken & Samson (2011) and in this analysis,
Aspergillus and its sexual states formed a fully supported lineage
(1.00 pp). This data is in agreement with that of Houbraken et al.
(2014), where a 25-gene phylogeny shows the monophyly of
Aspergillus and its teleomorphs (100 % bs). In common with the
Peterson (2008) and Geiser et al. (2008) studies, the genus
could be subdivided into several clades. Three of those clades
(subgenera Aspergillus, Nidulantes, Fumigati) were fully supported in the Bayesian analysis (1.00 pp) and the clade representing subgenus Circumdati was moderately supported
(0.94 pp). Interestingly, the type species of Dichotomomyces,
Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex were related to members of
sections Cremei and Aspergillus (64 % bs, 1.00 pp), placing
those genera within Aspergillus. This was unexpected, because
species of the genera Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex do not
produce typical Aspergillus conidiophores. Phialosimplex was
introduced rather recently by Sigler et al. (2010). Species of this
genus are closely related in their phylogenies (84 % MP, 18S
rDNA; 89 % MP; ITS), and were phylogenetically set apart from
Aspergillus and Penicillium, but with low or insigniﬁcant support.
Based on the data of Houbraken & Samson (2011), combined
with phenotypic and physiological characters, Aspergillus could
be divided into six subgenera: Circumdati, Nidulantes, Aspergillus, Fumigati, Polypaecili and Cremei. This was also supported
in the study of Houbraken et al. (2014), where based on a 25-

PHYLOGENY,
gene phylogeny, Aspergillus and Penicillium resolved in two
separate fully supported clades. Furthermore, Aspergillus could
be divided into ﬁve clades (no representatives of Phialosimplex
or Polypaecilum were included in this study).
Subgenera listed above are strongly linked with teleomorph
genera. The teleomorph genus Eurotium is linked to subgenus
Aspergillus and the genera Petromyces, Neopetromyces and
Fennellia belong to subgenus Circumdati. Neocarpenteles,
Neosartorya and Dichotomomyces belong to subgenus Fumigati;
Chaetosartorya and Cristaspora to subgenus Cremei and
Emericella to subgenus Nidulantes. These subgenera also have
distinct physiological and phenotypic characters and this data
could advocate splitting the genus in six different genera.
Using a subset of sequences generated by Houbraken &
Samson (2011), Pitt & Taylor (2014) re-analysed the phylogenetic relationships of Aspergillus and closely related genera. In
their analysis, only members of the Aspergillaceae were included
and Bayesian and ML analyses were performed. In the Bayesian
analysis, the deeper nodes were generally well-supported; in
contrast, the support for these nodes in the ML analysis was
poor. Below the genus level, Pitt & Taylor (2014) found that
Penicillium is a sister clade of Nidulantes, rendering Aspergillus a
paraphyletic genus. Based on this and other data (phenotype,
physiology) they advocated splitting Aspergillus into several
genera in part to maintain the monophyly of, and the use of the
name Penicillium. Pitt & Taylor (2014) speculated that the difference between their analysis and that of Houbraken & Samson
(2011) was an improved alignment obtained by omitting more
distantly related taxa. This seems unlikely, because the genes
sampled consisted of exon sequence only, which results in
alignments with almost no gaps. The reason for the inconsistencies among these studies remains unknown.
The deep, basal branches are often short and weakly supported in most studies dealing with the phylogeny of Aspergillus
and related genera (Houbraken & Samson 2011, Houbraken
et al. 2014, Pitt & Taylor 2014). Room exists for argument
about the exact relationships among Penicillium, Aspergillus and
related genera. Although based on a limited number of species,
the phylogeny of Houbraken et al. (2014) conﬁdently shows the
monophyly of Aspergillus. An increase of sample size and the
analysis of more loci will lead to increased statistical support of
the deeper nodes. Based on the recent 25-gene phylogeny,
Penicillium and Aspergillus are divided in two distinct wellsupported genera, suggesting the monophyly of both genera
(Houbraken et al. 2014). In the near future, genome sequence
data will become available and analysis of this data will probably
result in well-supported phylogenies.

THE ASPERGILLUS CONIDIOPHORE
As mentioned above, Houbraken & Samson (2011) demonstrated that the type species of Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex
were related to members of sections Cremei and Aspergillus,
phylogenetically placing those genera within the classical
concept of Aspergillus. This was unexpected, because species
of Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex do not produce a typical
Aspergillus conidiophore. Pitt & Hocking (1985) suggested that,
“simultaneously produced phialides and a foot cell are absolute
characters for assigning a species to the Aspergillus genus”.
However, based on phylogenetic analyses, the production of an
aspergillum-like conidial head does not guarantee that a given
www.studiesinmycology.org
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species belongs to Aspergillus. For example, “Aspergillus paradoxus”, “A. malodoratus” and “A. crystallinus” produce conidial
heads with a terminal vesicle reminiscent of Aspergillus, yet
belong to Penicillium subgenus Penicillium (Houbraken &
Samson 2011, Visagie et al. 2014a, 2014b). On the other
hand, species lacking typical Aspergillus-like asexual structures
are nested within the Aspergillus clade (Houbraken & Samson
2011). An example is Penicillium inﬂatum (Stolk & Malla 1971),
which produces Penicillium-like conidial heads, although it belongs to Aspergillus section Cremei. Recent multilocus phylogenetic studies also clariﬁed that genera with conidial heads that
are dramatically different from a typical aspergillum, such as
Dichotomomyces (Saito 1949, Scott 1970), Phialosimplex (Sigler
et al. 2010), Polypaecilum (Smith 1961) and Cristaspora (Fort &
Guarro 1984) are nested within the broadly deﬁned, monophyletic Aspergillus clade (Varga et al. 2007a, Peterson 2008,
Houbraken & Samson 2011). Moreover, there are some Aspergillus species that do not produce asexual structures, which
makes it difﬁcult to assign them to a genus usually recognised by
asexual morphological characters. An example is A. monodii
(syn. Fennellia monodii; Locquin-Linard 1990), which is assigned
to Aspergillus section Usti based on a polyphasic taxonomic
approach (Samson et al. 2011). Repeated attempts were made
to induce conidiogenesis in this species, without success.
Additionally, several genera have conidial heads resembling
vesiculate Aspergillus conidiophores and/or with branching
similar to Penicillium, including Paecilomyces (Samson et al.
2010), Goidanichiella (Kwasna & Behnke-Borowczyk 2010), or
Nalanthamala (Schroers et al. 2005). These genera are unrelated or only distantly related to Aspergillaceae.
Previous studies on the genetics and molecular biology of
conidiogenesis in A. nidulans and other aspergilli provide another
proof that the production of an aspergillum is neither sufﬁcient
nor a prerequisite to assign a species to Aspergillus, because
mutations in the developmental pathway lead to the formation of
conidium-bearing structures not resembling an aspergillum.
Aspergillus nidulans is a model fungus for the examination of the
genetics and molecular biology of conidiophore development
(Clutterbuck 1969, Miller 1993, Adams et al. 1998). Several
genes take part in this process (for details, see Adams et al.
1998, Harris 2012) and conidiogenesis is under complex genetic control. In A. nidulans, FluG (associated with the production
of a small diffusible molecule) and FlbA (regulator of G-protein
signalling) are upstream activators of conidiation (Adams et al.
1998). Several additional downstream transcription factors
(FlbB, FlbC, FlbD, FlbE) are required for transcriptional activation
of the key component of the pathway, the transcription factor
BrlA. This factor activates the transcription factors AbaA and
WetA in the pathway that includes multiple feedback loops and is
regulated by additional modiﬁers (e.g. MedA and StuA; Adams
et al. 1998, Harris 2012). Most components of the pathway are
conserved in other Aspergillus and Penicillium species, suggesting that this regulatory network has been conserved within
the Aspergillaceae (Borneman et al. 2000, Yu et al. 2006, Ogawa
et al. 2010, Yu 2010, Sigl et al. 2011). Mutations in these genes
can lead to dramatic changes in the morphology of the conidial
head (Harris 2012). A mutation in a tyrosine kinase gene (AnkA)
or the cyclin-dependent cyclase nimX leads to the appearance of
septa in the stalk, absence of a terminal vesicle, and the failure to
produce proper metulae and phialides because of a failure to
undergo the transition from “hyphal-like” to “yeast-like” growth
(Ye et al. 1997, 1999, Harris 2012). Mutations in the RgaA locus
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(homologue of the yeast GTPase-activating protein Rga1) lead to
abnormal conidiophores that do not possess a terminal vesicle
and form metulae that resemble hyphae (Harris 2012). Other
mutations can also lead to the transition of Aspergillus-like
conidial heads to Penicillium-like heads, including deletion mutants of nimX (Harris 2012) or a Pcl-like cyclin (Schier et al.
2001), and other mutants described in the literature like the
Abnc and V103 mutants of A. nidulans (Giancoli & PizzinariKleiner 2004, Giancoli et al. 2010).
Apart from the typical aspergillum, several Aspergillus species produce other types of conidium-bearing structures. Several
A. versicolor and A. sydowii isolates consistently produce
diminutive conidial heads, which resemble penicillate (Penicillium-like) conidiophores (Raper & Fennell 1965). Aspergillus
implicatus (section Usti, Samson et al. 2011), A. unilateralis
(section Fumigati, Samson et al. 2007), A. candidus and other
species in section Candidi (Varga et al. 2007b) produce diminutive conidial heads that are frequently uniseriate, in contrast
with the larger biseriate heads, and sometimes reminiscent of
Penicillium heads, while A. terreus (Deak et al. 2009, 2011),
A. ﬂavipes, A. niveus (Pore & Larsh 1968) and A. alabamensis
(Burrough et al. 2012) isolates frequently produce accessory
conidia in addition to the typical conidial heads.
We suggest that the conidium-bearing apparatus of species
of Dichotomomyces, Phialosimplex and the type species of
Polypaecilum (Fig. 1), which form part of the monophyletic
Aspergillus clade, evolved from Aspergillus-like conidial heads
by mutations in the regulatory genes. Harris (2012) proposed
that the Aspergillus-like conidial head might have evolved from a
penicillus producing ancestor. Moreover, the observations that
mutations in several genes taking part in the control of conidiogenesis can lead to the transition of an aspergillum to
structures resembling a penicillus, indicate that the aspergillum is
more ancient than a penicillus. Full genome sequencing of these
isolates would enable studies aimed at determining the molecular basis for these differences, and would help to understand the
evolution of conidiophore development in the Aspergillaceae.
In conclusion, the production of Aspergillus- or Penicillium-like
conidial heads is essential for assigning a species to a given
genus. The polythetic morphological deﬁnition of both Aspergillus
and Penicillium adopted in this paper acknowledges that while
certain conidiophore patterns are typical of 90 % or more of the
included species, other patterns may occur in a minority of
species. Recent data indicate that a polyphasic approach should
be used for species assignment including sequence-based
identiﬁcation (Samson et al. 2007).

NOMENCLATURE OF ASPERGILLUS AND ITS
SEXUAL MORPHS
Recently, a proposal to dramatically revise article 59 of the
former botanical code was accepted by the 2011 International
Botanical Congress Nomenclature Section at Melbourne and the
principle of “one fungus : one name” was established (Norvell
2011, McNeill et al. 2012). These new nomenclatural rules
have large implications for Aspergillus and several options were
considered by a meeting of the International Commission of
Penicillium and Aspergillus (ICPA) in April 2012. In this paper, we
review the arguments leading to our decision to maintain the
prevailing, broad concept of Aspergillus, with the modiﬁcations
included in the diagnosis below.
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One option is to split Aspergillus into several clades and use
the oldest genus name associated with the resulting genera,
such as Neosartorya, Emericella, Petromyces, etc. The type
species of Aspergillus is A. glaucus (section Aspergillus). This
would mean that the name Eurotium would be lost and the genus
name Aspergillus would be applied only to this clade. Species in
other clades, such as in section Fumigati would be renamed as
Neosartorya, subgenus Nidulantes as Emericella and subgenus
Circumdati as Petromyces, although there may be older anamorph generic names for each clade (cf. Seifert et al. 2011). Pitt
& Taylor (2014) argued for using Aspergillus, in place of Petromyces for subgenus Circumdati because no more than ﬁve of the
many currently accepted species possess a known sexual state
in Petromyces, while several of these commonly occurring
species, such as A. niger, A. ochraceus and A. ﬂavus, are
economically important. These arguments are debatable
because the same argument could be used for section Fumigati
where the medical community could have problems accepting
the Neosartorya name.
Option two follows from the ﬁrst option to split Aspergillus into
several genera with different (teleomorph) names, and conserve
Aspergillus with another type species (e.g. A. fumigatus or A.
niger). If A. niger were chosen, the genus name Aspergillus could
be used for e.g. A. niger, A. ﬂavus, A. oryzae, while Emericella,
Neosartorya and Eurotium would then be used for species in
sections Versicolores, Fumigati and Aspergillus (Emericella for
E. nidulans and A. versicolor, Neosartorya for A. fumigatus and
A. clavatus, and Eurotium for E. herbariorum and
A. penicillioides). The selection of a type other than A. glaucus
would provoke debate, because the choice would depend on the
economic phenomenon of interest, e.g. A. fumigatus for medical
mycology, A. ﬂavus for food and mycotoxin related research or
A. nidulans because of its use as a genetic model. The proposal
to select a type other than A. glaucus would have to be prepared
for the Nomenclatural Committee for the 2017 International
Botanical Congress without the support of the International
Commission of Penicillium and Aspergillus (ICPA). It would
cause further instability and nomenclatural confusion.
Option three is to keep the name Aspergillus and treat other
(teleomorph) names to indicate structures with biological significance, but always together with the Aspergillus name. e.g.
Aspergillus glaucus with eurotium-type ascomata, or Aspergillus
ﬁscheri (neosartorya-type fruiting bodies). This option was chosen by ICPA on April 11, 2012 (http://www.aspergilluspenicillium.
org/images/PDF/minutes.pdf). The consequence of this choice is
that the majority of Aspergillus names, including their teleomorphs will keep their Aspergillus name, contributing to
nomenclatural stability. The option to treat Aspergillus as one
genus is strongly supported by the results of phylogenetic analyses that the genus is monophyletic with minor modiﬁcations to
the classical concept needed. As discussed above, the small
genera Dichotomomyces, Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex
should be considered synonyms of Aspergillus.
The consequence of the single-name system is that
teleomorph-based genera, such as Neosartorya, Emericella,
Eurotium, and Petromyces, are synonymised with Aspergillus.
This nomenclature is already being adopted in the recently
published Aspergillus taxonomies. Hubka et al. (2013a) used a
single-name nomenclature in their revision of the genus Eurotium
and all accepted Eurotium taxa were listed under their Aspergillus names. Examples of species producing sexual states, but
described as Aspergillus include A. waksmanii (Hubka et al.
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Fig. 1. Range of conidiophore phenotypes, which phylogenetically belong in Aspergillus. A, B. Basipetospora halophila (CBS 232.32). C, D. Dichotomomyces cejpii (CBS
157.66). E. Phialosimplex sp. (WL04MI-422). F. Phialosimplex caninus (CBS 128032). G, H. Polypaecilum insolitum (CBS 384.61). I. Diminutive conidiophores in Aspergillus
arenarioides (CBS 138200). J, K. Diminutive conidiophores in A. subalbidus (CBS 567.65). L, O. Aspergillus sloanii (CBS 138177). M, N. Aspergillus ochraceus (CBS 108.08).
Scale bars: A–O = 10 μm.
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2013b), A. felis (Barrs et al. 2013), A. huiyaniae (Matsuzawa
et al. 2014a), A. siamensis (Eamvijarn et al. 2013),
A. caatingaensis and A. pernambucoensis (Matsuzawa et al.
2014b), and A. wyomingensis (Novakova et al. 2014) for species with a neosartorya-type sexual morph, while A. cibarius
(Hong et al. 2012), A. osmophilus (Asgari et al. 2014) and
A. cumulatus (Kim et al. 2014) were introduced for species with a
eurotium-type sexual state.

RECOMMENDED METHODS FOR THE
IDENTIFICATION AND CHARACTERISATION OF
ASPERGILLUS
Morphological species recognition
Morphological characters
Morphology forms an important part of the species concept of
Aspergillus. Colony characters used for characterising species
include colony growth rates, texture, degree of sporulation,
production of sclerotia or cleistothecia, colours of mycelia,
sporulation, soluble pigments, exudates, colony reverses, sclerotia, Hülle-cells and cleistothecia. Both sexual and asexual
reproduction occurs in Aspergillus and the microscopic features
of these structures are important. Diagnostic conidiophore
characters include the shape of conidial heads, the presence or
absence of metulae between vesicle and phialides (i.e. uniseriate
or biseriate), colour of stipes, and the dimension, shape and
texture of stipes, vesicles, metulae (when present), phialides,
conidia and Hülle-cells (when present). The same applies for
cleistothecia, asci and ascospores. For cleistothecia, the development of ascomata and the way their walls are produced is also
an important character. Ascospore sizes and morphology,
particularly the often diagnostic ornamentation (roughening, rims,
wings, furrows, etc.) are important for identifying species. Media,
inoculation technique and incubation conditions affect morphological characters (Okuda 1994, Okuda et al. 2000). We
recommend the following standardised method for laboratories
working with Aspergillus (summarised in Fig. 2).

Inoculations
Inoculations are made from spore suspensions prepared in a
30 % glycerol SS-buffer (0.5 g/l agar, 0.5 g/l Tween 80) solution,
which can be stored at −80  C. Alternatively, spore suspensions
can be made in a 0.2 % agar and 0.05 % Tween 80 solution, and
stored at 4  C. Plates are inoculated in three-point pattern using
a micropipette and inoculum size of 0.5–1 μl per spot.

Medium preparation
For media preparation, we recommend using 90 mm Petri
dishes with 20 ml medium per plate (Okuda 1994, Okuda et al.
2000). Glass Petri dishes were used traditionally, but vented or
unvented polystyrene dishes have mostly replaced these.
Vented Petri dishes allows for more oxygen transfer and thus
more typical conidiophore morphology than unvented dishes.
However, not all institutions use vented dishes. Media recommended as standard for Aspergillus include Czapek Yeast
Autolysate agar (CYA) and Malt Extract agar (MEA, Oxoid).
Although we propose the use of Oxoid MEA, many laboratories
use Difco. It is thus important to mention in descriptions which
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brand of malt extract is used. In addition, two different MEA
formulations are used in recent descriptions. Blakeslee's (1915)
MEA is traditionally used because it was a standard used by
Raper & Fennell (1965), but CBS uses a differently formulated
MEA (summarised in Table 1) from which a large number of
species has been described recently. It is thus important to also
note this formulation in species descriptions. To observe a wider
range of characters it is useful to use additional media,
including Czapek's agar (CZ), 20 % sucrose CYA (CY20S),
20 % sucrose MEA (MEA20S), Yeast Extract Sucrose agar
(YES), Dichloran 18 % Glycerol agar (DG18), Oatmeal agar
(OA) and Creatine Sucrose agar (CREA). CZ was used by
Raper & Fennell (1965) in their taxonomic treatment and is still
widely used today. However, lately CYA has been more widely
used. Media such as CY20S, ME20S and DG18 allow for
growth of xerophilic Aspergilli, mostly classiﬁed in section
Aspergillus, and are useful for the full development of diagnostic
characters of these species. YES, together with CYA, is
required for extrolite proﬁling of strains discussed below. Sexual
reproductive structures are more readily produced on OA and
thus can add valuable taxonomic information, even though we
are aware that OA is very difﬁcult to standardise across
different laboratories. We do suggest, however, that prefabricated OA formulations or precooked oats (“3 minute oats”)
are unsuitable, and for best results organic uncooked oats
should be used. Acid production is often a useful character and
this is observed on the purple medium CREA, which turns
yellow when acid is produced by colonies. For consistent
conidial colours, the addition of zinc-sulphate and coppersulphate as trace elements (1 g ZnSO4$7H2O and 0.5 g
CuSO4$5H2O in 100 ml distilled water) is of utmost importance
because these metals vary widely in water sources in different
locations and are critical for pigment production. Analytical
grade inorganic chemicals are recommended for medium
preparations. For optimal colony growth and colour, the type of
agar plays also an important role and in some cases strongly
inﬂuences these phenotypic characters. It is therefore important
to test the agar for consistent character development. After
extensive comparisons, So-BI-Gel agar (Bie & Berntsen, BBB
100030) is used at CBS. Medium formulations are summarised
in Table 1.

Incubation
Inoculated CYA and MEA plates are incubated reverse side up at
25  C, with additional CYA plates incubated at 30 and 37  C. In
section Circumdati, characters on CYA at 33  C have been
shown to be taxonomically informative (Yilmaz et al. 2014,
Visagie et al. 2014b), while growth on CYA at 45–50  C is
informative for section Fumigati. Plates should be kept in the
dark and to allow for sufﬁcient aeration they should not be
wrapped with Paraﬁlm (Okuda et al. 2000). For standard bench
top incubators, plates should not be placed in plastic boxes.
Many laboratories use walk-in incubators where plates must be
incubated in plastic boxes. In these cases, care should be taken
to allow for sufﬁcient aeration by, for example, not having too
many plates in one box. Incubation times are standardised at
seven days, after which colony growth rates and other characters
should be recorded. Additional important characters are often
observed by incubating cultures for longer periods of time, in
particular characters of sclerotia or ascomata. In these cases it
should be noted in descriptions.
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Preparations made from MEA
Mounting fluid: 60 % lactic acid
Wash excess conidia away with 70 % EtOH
Characters: shape of conidial heads, the number of branching points
between vesicle and phialides (i.e. uniseriate or biseriate), colour of
stipes, and the dimensions, shapes and textures of stipes, vesicles,
metulae (when present), phialides, conidia, Hülle-cells (when
present), cleistothecia, asci and ascospores

• CYA and YES
• 5 plugs pooled in one vial
• Extraction: ethyl acetate/dichloromethane/methanol
(3:2:1) (v/v/v) with 1 % (v/v) formic acid
• Filtered and analysed by HPLC (Frisvad & Thrane
1987, 1993, Smedsgaard 1997, Klitgaard et al.
2014)

• 7 days, 25 °C
• Additional CYA at 30, 37 & 50 °C
• Plates unwrapped
• In the dark
• Allow for sufficient aeration

• BLAST ( unreliable sequences)
• RefSeq-BLAST (Verified ITS sequences)
• Local BLAST (ICPA reference sequences)

• Compare ITS/CaM to reference database

• Genes for identification: ITS, CaM
• Genes for phylogeny: BenA, RPB2

• Sequencing

Molecular identification

Extrolites

Incubate

Fig. 2. Flow diagram summarising recommended methods for the identiﬁcation and characterisation of Aspergillus. Frisvad & Thrane (1987, 1993), Smedsgaard (1997) and Klitgaard et al. (2014), refer to methods described for detecting extrolites in fungi.

•
•
•
•

• Micromorphology

• Characters: colony growth rates, texture, degree of sporulation,
production of sclerotia or cleistothecia, colours of mycelia,
sporulation, soluble pigments, exudates, colony reverses, sclerotia,
Hülle-cells and cleistothecia

• Macromorphology

Morphological characterisation

• Recommended: CYA & MEA
• Optional: CZ, YES, DG18, OA, CREA, MEAbl,
CY20S, ME20S
• 90 mm polystyrene Petri dish
• 20 ml media per plate

Media

Micropipette (0.5–1 μl/spot)

• 30 % glycerol + 0.05 % agar + 0.05 % Tween 80
(store at -80 °C)
• 0.2 % agar + 0.05 % Tween80 (store at 4°C)

Spore suspension
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Table 1. Media used for morphological characterisation.

Table 1. (Continued).

Czapek stock solution (100 ml) (Pitt 1979)

CYA with 20% sucrose agar (CY20S, Klich 2002)

NaNO3

30 g

Czapek concentrate

KCl

5g

Sucrose

200 g

MgSO4$7H2O

5g

Yeast extract (Difco)

5g

FeSO4$7H2O

0.1 g

K2HPO4

1g

dH2O

100 ml

10 ml

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

*Store at 4–10  C

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

Trace elements stock solution (100 ml)

Agar

20 g
1000 ml

CuSO4$5H2O

0.5 g

dH2O

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.1 g

*Mix well and autoclave at 121  C for 15 min. pH 5.4 ± 0.2.

dH2O

100 ml

*Store at 4–10  C

Dichloran 18% Glycerol agar (DG18, Hocking & Pitt 1980)
Dichloran-Glycerol-agar-base (Oxoid)

31.5 g

Blakeslee's Malt extract agar (MEAbl, Blakeslee 1915)

Glycerol (anhydrous)

220 g

Malt extract (Oxoid)

20 g

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

Peptone (Oxoid)

1g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

Glucose

20 g

Chloramphenicol

0.05 g

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

Agar

20 g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

dH2O

Agar

20 g

dH2O

1000 ml

1000 ml


*Mix well and autoclave at 121 C for 15 min. After autoclaving, add 0.05
chlortetracycline. pH 5.6 ± 0.2.

*Mix well and autoclave at 121  C for 15 min. pH 5.3 ± 0.2.
Malt Extract agar (MEA, Samson et al. 2010)

Creatine sucrose agar (CREA, Frisvad 1981)
Sucrose

30 g

Creatine$1H2O

3g

K3PO4$7H2O

1.6 g

MgSO4$7H2O

0.5 g

KCl

0.5 g

Malt extract (Oxoid CM0059)

50 g

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

dH2O

1000 ml


*Mix well and autoclave at 115 C for 10 min. pH 5.4 ± 0.2.

FeSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

Malt Extract 20% Sucrose agar (M20S, Samson et al. 2010)

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

Malt extract (Oxoid CM0059)

50 g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

Sucrose

200 g

Bromocresol purple

0.05 g

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

Agar

20 g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

1000 ml

dH2O

dH2O


*Mix well and autoclave at 121 C for 15 min. pH 8.0 ± 0.2.

1000 ml


*Mix well and autoclave at 121 C for 15 min. pH 5.4 ± 0.2.

Czapek's agar (CZ, Raper & Thom 1949)
Oatmeal agar (OA, Samson et al. 2010)

Czapek concentrate

10 ml

Sucrose

30 g

Oatmeal ﬂakes

0.005 g

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.001 g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

Agar

20 g

Agar

20 g

1000 ml

dH2O

1000 ml

CuSO4$5H2O

dH2O

*First autoclave ﬂakes (121  C for 15 min) in 1000 ml dH2O. Squeeze mixture
through cheese cloth and use ﬂow through, topping up to 1000 ml with
dH2O with 20 g agar. Autoclave at 121  C for 15 min. pH 6.5 ± 0.2.

*Mix well and autoclave at 121  C for 15 min.
Czapek Yeast Autolysate agar (CYA, Pitt 1979)
Czapek concentrate

10 ml

Sucrose

30 g

Yeast extract (Difco)

5g

K2HPO4

1g

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.01 g

Agar

20 g

dH2O

1000 ml

*Mix well and autoclave at 121  C for 15 min. pH 6.2 ± 0.2.
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30 g

Yeast extract sucrose agar (YES, Frisvad 1981)
Yeast extract (Difco)

20 g

Sucrose

150 g

MgSO4$7H2O

0.5 g

CuSO4$5H2O

0.005 g

ZnSO4$7H2O

0.001 g

Agar

20 g

dH2O

885 ml

*Mix well and autoclave at 121  C for 15 min. pH 6.5 ± 0.2.
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Microscopy
As a standard, microscopic observations are made from conidiophores produced on MEA after 7–10 d, although other
media can also be used when stated in descriptions. OA is good
for observing cleistothecia in sexually competent species. Lactic
acid (70 %) or Shear's solution works well as a mounting ﬂuid
(Samson et al. 2010). Lactophenol is corrosive and the phenol
toxic, and as a result is not recommended as a mountant for
slides. Aspergillus conidia are hydrophobic. As such, mounts can
be washed with drops of 70 % ethanol to wash away excess
conidia and prevent air-bubbles from being trapped. Fine needles can be used to tease apart tufts of conidiophores. For best
observation of conidiophore characters, differential interference
contrast microscopy (= Nomarski) is suggested when possible;
we note that Aspergillus conidiophores are often birefringent,
exhibiting colours that are artefacts of polarised light under DIC
illumination and not indicative of pigmentation.

Molecular species recognition
Identiﬁcation markers
The nuc rDNA internal transcribed spacer rDNA region (ITS15.8S-ITS2) is the ofﬁcial DNA barcode for fungi (Schoch et al.
2012), because it is the most frequently sequenced marker in
fungi and has primers that work universally. As such, it is good
practise to include ITS sequences whenever new species are
described, although it sometimes does not contain enough
variation for distinguishing among all species (Schoch et al.
2012). An ITS phylogeny of Aspergillus is provided as supplementary material (Fig. S1) to demonstrate the lack of variation in
some clades. As such, a secondary barcode or identiﬁcation
marker usually is needed to identify an Aspergillus culture to
species with conﬁdence.
The secondary marker, similarly to ITS, should make use of
universal primers, be easy to amplify and in contrast to ITS,
should distinguish among all species. Another important
consideration is the completeness of the current database
available for each gene, i.e. how many species have in fact been
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sequenced. Based on these criteria, there are three realistic
options, namely calmodulin (CaM), β-tubulin (BenA) or the RNA
polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2). RPB2 is not easy
to amplify, rendering its use as secondary identiﬁcation marker
frustrating. In contrast, BenA is easy to amplify, but has been
reported to vary in the number of introns and PCR sometimes
results in the ampliﬁcation of paralogous genes (Peterson 2008,
Hubka & Kolarik 2012). A similar problem was noted in a strain of
A. udagawae (CCF 4477), where available CaM primers
ampliﬁed a pseudogene and the resulting phylogeny had a very
long branch for this strain in the A. udagawae clade (Novakova
et al. 2013). Otherwise, CaM is easy to amplify, distinguishes
among all Aspergilli (except for A. elegans and A. steynii, where
ITS distinguishes between them, Visagie et al. 2014b), as
demonstrated in the gene tree included as supplementary material (Fig. S2). In addition, the CaM sequence database is
almost complete for all accepted species. As such, from a
practical point of view, we suggest the use of CaM as a temporary secondary identiﬁcation marker in Aspergillus. A case
study for CaM in the section Nigri is provided below. Primers and
thermal cycle protocols commonly used for PCR ampliﬁcation
are summarised in Table 2.
A common problem experienced with sequence-based
identiﬁcations is comparing newly obtained sequences with
veriﬁed sequence databases. GenBank is a public, archival
database, meaning that it accepts all sequences submitted and
cannot always verify the taxonomic names attributed to the sequences. This results in BLAST searches that often give hits to
misidentiﬁed sequences in the database. In a step towards
cleaning up misidentiﬁed GenBank sequences, the RefSeq
initiative was launched (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/refseq/),
which contains only veriﬁed ITS sequences (Schoch et al. 2014).
For Aspergillus, all ex-type sequences were included in the
RefSeq database. This should result in a great improvement of
species identiﬁcation based on ITS. However, for alternative
genes there is no such database. In an attempt to aid identiﬁcations, GenBank accession numbers for CaM sequences of extype species are added to the accepted species list presented
below. We have also included representative BenA and RPB2

Table 2. Primers and annealing temperatures used for ampliﬁcation and sequencing.
Locus

Ampliﬁcation Annealing
temp ( C)

Internal Transcribed standard
Spacer (ITS)

β-tubulin (BenA)
Calmodulin (CaM)

RNA polymerase II
second largest
subunit (RPB2)

standard

standard

touch-up

www.studiesinmycology.org

55 (alt. 52)

Cycles Primer Direction Primer sequence (5′–3′)

Reference

35

ITS1

Forward

TCC GTA GGT GAA CCT GCG G

White et al. 1990

ITS4

Reverse

TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC

White et al. 1990

V9G

Forward

TTA CGT CCC TGC CCT TTG TA

de Hoog & Gerrits
van den Ende 1998

LS266

Reverse

GCA TTC CCA AAC AAC TCG ACT C

Masclaux et al. 1995

Bt2a

Forward

GGT AAC CAA ATC GGT GCT GCT TTC Glass & Donaldson 1995

Bt2b

Reverse

ACC CTC AGT GTA GTG ACC CTT GGC Glass & Donaldson 1995

CMD5

Forward

CCG AGT ACA AGG ARG CCT TC

Hong et al. 2005

CMD6

Reverse

CCG ATR GAG GTC ATR ACG TGG

Hong et al. 2005

CF1

Forward

GCC GAC TCT TTG ACY GAR GAR

Peterson et al. 2005

CF4

Reverse

TTT YTG CAT CAT RAG YTG GAC

Peterson et al. 2005

50–52–55
5–5–30 5F
(alt.:48–50–52)
7CR

Forward

GAY GAY MGW GAT CAY TTY GG

Liu et al. 1999

Reverse

CCC ATR GCT TGY TTR CCC AT

Liu et al. 1999

5Feur

Forward

GAY GAY CGK GAY CAY TTC GG

Houbraken et al. 2012

7CReur

Reverse

CCC ATR GCY TGY TTR CCC AT

Houbraken et al. 2012

55 (alt. 52)

55 (alt. 52)

35

35
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sequences when they are available. These can be downloaded
from GenBank and used for creating a local BLAST ﬁle to aid in
faster and more accurate identiﬁcations.

Case study: calmodulin in section Nigri
Partial calmodulin gene sequences of about 1500 strains of
Aspergillus section Nigri, previously ampliﬁed and aligned using
the software package BioNumerics 5.1 (Applied Maths) with
manual adjustments as necessary, were subjected to homology
screening using the same software to assemble a reduced data
set representative of the entire population of sequenced strains.
This reduced panel of 129 DNA sequences, representative for
the known diversity among 1438 strains of section Nigri, were
aligned by Clustal W (Thompson et al. 1994) using MEGA
version 5 (Tamura et al. 2011) and analysed to generate
phylogenetic trees in MEGA version 5 (Fig. 3). Both the
Neighbor-Joining (NJ) method (Saitou & Nei 1987) and the
Maximum Likelihood (ML) method based on the Tamura-Nei
model (Tamura & Nei 1993) were used. The analyses
conﬁrmed the existence of 25 well deﬁned species clades in
section Nigri. The aligned data set was exported to FASTA
format for analysis of sequence diversity and polymorphism
using the DnaSP v5 software (Librado & Rozas 2009). The
software generated a haplotype data ﬁle that demonstrated the
presence of 70 different haplotypes (see below) among the 129
representative strains, with the number of aligned sites in the
complete data ﬁle being 536, with 188 single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) detected. An assembly of the 188 SNPs
generated as a NEXUS ﬁle permitted a comparison of the
differences in each haplotype, to identify ﬁxed SNPs for each
species of section Nigri. The analysis and comparison of these
SNPs led to the identiﬁcation of the following polymorphic
nucleotides conserved at the species level, identiﬁed by their
relative position in the full 536 bp alignment (included as supplementary material; Fig. S3):
SNPs ﬁxed for Aspergillus section Nigri uniseriate species
(nucleotide position and letter):
76 T, 81 A, 84 C, 115 T, 116 A, 179 A, 225 T, 249 A, 252 A,
268 T, 387 A, 411 T, 417 T, 420 C, 429 G
SNPs ﬁxed for Aspergillus section Nigri biseriate species
(nucleotide position and letter):
84 T, 115 G, 116 G, 179 G, 249 C, 252 G, 268 C, 411 C, 420
T, 429 A
SNPs ﬁxed for A. niger/welwitschiae complex species (nucleotide position and letter):
64 G, 91 T, 291 T, 381 T
SNPs ﬁxed for A. welwitschiae in respect to A. niger (nucleotide
position and letter):
202 T, 209 T, 519 T
Speciﬁc SNPs unique or combination of position for the different
species (nucleotide position and letter):
A. brasiliensis: 80-81-82 A-C-C, 181 A, 236 G.
A. costaricaensis: 316 G.
A. carbonarius: 78 A, 236 A, 404-405 A-A, 413-414 A-A.
A. ellipticus: 80 T, 412 T, 74-75-76-77 G-G-G-G.
A. ﬂoridensis: 128 C, 383 C.
A. heteromorphus: 79 C, 80 C, 89-91 T-A, 232-233 C-T, 206208-209 T-A-A, 216-217-218 A-C-C.
A. homomorphus: 223 C, 238 C, 403 G, 415 G 381-382-383
A-C-G.
A. ibericus: 133 T, 160 T, 218-219 C-T.
150

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

japonicus: 516 T.
luchuensis (= A. acidus)/A. piperis: 83 T, 137 T, 151 C in
luchuensis, and T in A. piperis.
saccharolyticus: 185 A, 198 G.
sclerotiicarbonarius: 108 T, 137 G.
sclerotioniger: 92 G, 202-203 T-T, 416-417-419 C-A-G.
trinidadensis: 261 G.
uvarum 204-205-206-208 C-A-C-T.
vadensis:161 A, 217 T.
welwitschiae: 209 T.

The other species not included, such as A. aculeatinus,
A. aculeatus, A. ﬁjiensis/brunneoviolaceus, A. indologenus,
A. japonicus, A. neoniger, A. tubingensis, lacked unique species
speciﬁc SNPs within the section Nigri, but a combination of SNPs
differentiates all from closely related sister species:
A. tubingensis/A. neoniger 204-205-206-222 CATT in A.
neoniger and CCTA in A. tubingensis.
A. japonicus/A. indologenus 339-342-366-369 CTTC in
A. indologenus and CCTT in A. japonicas.
A. aculeatinus 158-159-160-161-175-176 CCACAA.
A. aculeatus: 194 T, 342-354-357-360 TTCT.
A. ﬁjiensis/A. brunneoviolaceus: 483-486 CT.
Some combinations of SNPs were identiﬁed for a unique
and atypical strain of A. aculeatus (ITEM 4760 = CBS 620.78),
but we cannot determine whether they are species speciﬁc or
strain speciﬁc, or whether this strain available might represent
a yet unidentiﬁed, distinct species in the A. aculeatus clade.
The haplotype analysis presented shows CaM sequences
have ﬁxed SNP's that is unique and speciﬁc to species and
that the gene is suitable for identifying isolates in the section
Nigri.

Extrolite data
Isolates of Aspergillus species usually produce a diverse range
of secondary metabolites that are characteristic of the different
groups of sections of Aspergillus. For example, isolates of
species of Aspergillus section Flavi nearly all produce kojic acid
(Varga et al. 2011), while species in other sections produce other
small acidic molecules, e.g. penicillic acid by most species of
Aspergillus section Circumdati (Frisvad et al. 2004). Speciﬁc
secondary metabolites are often only found in one section of
Aspergillus, but some important extrolites, such as ochratoxin A,
are produced by species in sections Flavi, Circumdati and Nigri
(Frisvad et al. 2004, 2011, Varga et al. 2011). Production of a
particular secondary metabolite is thus an efﬁcient identiﬁcation
aid for allocating a species to section, while several identiﬁed
secondary metabolites can be very effective in identifying an
Aspergillus isolate to species. Although polyphasic identiﬁcation
is recommended, secondary metabolite proﬁles occasionally
may be sufﬁcient to identify isolates of Aspergillus to species. A
qualitative database on the veriﬁed production of secondary
metabolites by different species of Aspergillus is required to
enable identiﬁcation of Aspergillus isolates based only on this
methodology. Furthermore, growth media and conditions, and
analytical procedures must be standardised, but several papers
contain recommendations on how to extract, separate and
identify secondary metabolites (Nielsen et al. 2011a, Kildgaard
et al. 2014, Klitgaard et al. 2014). It is important to note that
although normal identiﬁcation media often yield secondary
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree obtained with 188 polymorphic sites and ﬁxed SNPs (conserved in spp.) derived from the calmodulin sequences of strains representative of the genetic variability of the 25 recognised species in Aspergillus section Nigri (* = type strains).
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metabolites, different media may give very different proﬁles of
secondary metabolites (Nielsen et al. 2011b).

Misidentiﬁcations in Aspergillus
It is critical that Aspergillus isolates used for reports of new or
interesting extrolites be properly identiﬁed. Unfortunately, many
strains continue to be misidentiﬁed, resulting in chemical data
that is linked to an incorrect species name. More seriously, when
regulated mycotoxins such as ochratoxin A or aﬂatoxin are
attributed to misidentiﬁed species, regulatory ofﬁcials may
include the incorrect names in quarantine legislation, or initiate
food-safety recalls based on scientiﬁcally inaccurate information.
An early example of the misattribution of toxins to a species
involved an entomogenous strain of A. ﬂavus that infected pupa
of a wax moth, and was reported to produce asperﬂavin,
anhydroasperﬂavin, the mycophenolic acid precursor 5,6dihydroxy-4-methylphthalide and asperentins (Grove 1972a,b,
1973). The strain was explicitly reported not to produce aﬂatoxins, and chemical data indicate that the strain was
A. pseudoglaucus (formerly Eurotium repens). A recent example
is a strain identiﬁed as Aspergillus sydowii (PFW1, strain unavailable) that was reported to produce 17 secondary metabolites from different biosynthetic families (Zhang et al. 2008) that
are typical of A. fumigatus (Frisvad et al. 2009); the culture was
probably a typical A. fumigatus strain. Similarly, a fungus identiﬁed as A. variecolor (B-17, strain unavailable) produced 23
metabolites (Wang et al. 2007) all typical of Aspergillus section
Aspergillus. The fungus was reported as halotolerant, and was
most probably a species with a Eurotium-like sexual state, but
the new metabolites were unfortunately all named after
A. variecolor (variecolorins A-L).
In some cases, these problems were caused by mixed or
contaminated cultures. For example, a series of A. niger extrolites (Nielsen et al. 2009) were reported from Cladosporium
herbarum (Ye et al. 2005) and Pestalotiopsis theae (Ding et al.
2008). Although the original cultures may have been correctly
identiﬁed (unfortunately, they were not deposited in a culture
collection), these strains were obviously contaminated with black
aspergilli, because the metabolites that were structurally elucidated or identiﬁed have never been otherwise attributed to any
Cladosporium or Pestalotiopsis species. In the latter case
involving isolates from tea, the metabolites were named after the
Pestalotiopsis (pestalazines and pestalamides), but they are
probably just metabolites of A. luchuensis, a species also found
on tea (Hong et al. 2013). Similarly, strains of Chaetomium
globosum (Wang et al. 2006) and Microascus tardifaciens
(Fujimoto et al. 1999) were reported to produce a series of
Aspergillus extrolites typical of species formerly classiﬁed in
Eurotium, but were probably either misidentiﬁed or the cultures
were mixed.

Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization timeof-ﬂight mass spectrometry ﬁngerprinting
(MALDI-TOF MS)
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-ﬂight mass
spectrometry ﬁngerprinting (MALDI-TOF MS) is fast becoming
an important tool for species identiﬁcation in the medical ﬁeld,
having been successfully applied to bacteria (Hettick et al. 2006,
Siegrist et al. 2007) and yeasts (Amiri-Eliasi & Fenselau 2001,
Kolecka et al. 2013). The medical importance of various
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Aspergillus species causing aspergillosis, most notably
A. fumigatus, has led to a few studies testing MALDI-TOF as an
identiﬁcation tool. As with MALDI-TOF experiments on the
closely related Penicillium (Welham et al. 2000, Hettick et al.
2008, Del Chierico et al. 2012, Chalupova et al. 2014), results
seem promising (Bille et al. 2011, De Carolis et al. 2011, Iriart
et al. 2012, Verwer et al. 2013). For example, De Carolis et al.
(2011) showed that MALDI-TOF successfully distinguished between the closely related A. fumigatus and A. lentulus. In all of
these studies, wide variation is observed in spectra of different
strains of the same species, with Hettick et al. (2008) also
reporting variation between duplicates of the same Penicillium
strain. However, in most cases, spectra from the same species
cluster together, meaning that the database should be expanded
to include as many strains as possible to increase identiﬁcation
accuracy.

TAXONOMY
Following the phylogenetic study by Houbraken & Samson
(2011), the type species of Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex
were shown to be related to members of sections Cremei and
Aspergillus, placing those genera within Aspergillus. Varga et al.
(2007a) showed that Dichotomomyces, which also has a
Polypaecilum-like asexual state, is closely related to sections
Fumigati and Clavati, and proposed the synonymy of this genus
with Aspergillus.
The relationship of Penicillium inﬂatum with other members of
the Aspergillaceae was studied by combining the RPB2, Cct8
and Tsr1 data sets (Fig. 4). Statistical support was measured by
Maximum Likelihood (ML) analysis using the RAxML (randomised accelerated maximum likelihood) software (Stamatakis
2014) and by Bayesian tree inference (BI) analysis using
MrBayes v3.1.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003). Prior to the
analysis, the most suitable substitution model was determined
using MrModeltest 2.3 (Nylander et al. 2004), utilising the Akaike
Information Criterion (AIC). The phylogeny shows that P. inﬂatum
belongs to Aspergillus section Cremei (Gams et al. 1985; Fig. 4).
This section (the A. cremeus species group of Raper & Fennell
1965) includes species with colonies in shades of yellowish
brown to brown or grey green, biseriate conidial heads and long
conidiophores. Peterson (1995, 2000) studied section Cremei in
detail and transferred several species to this section based on
molecular evidence, including A. wentii (from section Wentii),
A. dimorphicus (from section Circumdati), A. gorakhpurensis and
A. pulvinus (from section Versicolores). Later, Varga et al. (2000)
also transferred A. sepultus to this section. Recently, Peterson
(2008) found that A. brunneouniseriatus (previously assigned
to section Ornati) also belongs to section Cremei, although
supported only by low bootstrap values and Bayesian posterior
probabilities. The species assigned to this section are economically less important, with the exception of A. wentii, which is a
source of enzymes, and frequently included in ‘koji’ (Raper &
Fennell 1965, Lowe 1992).
When Stolk & Malla (1971) described P. inﬂatum, they speculated that the swollen apices of its conidiophores and strongly
diverging metulae might suggest that the species belongs in
Aspergillus. They decided to place it in Penicillium because of the
lack of a foot-cell, its thin conidiophore walls and the fact that its
metulae did not develop simultaneously. Penicillium inﬂatum was
reported to produce sterigmatocystin (Rank et al. 2011),
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CBS 172.66 Aspergillus aculeatus
CBS 513.88 Aspergillus niger
*/99
CBS 260.73 “Aspergillus flavipes”
NIH 2624 Aspergillus terreus
0.99/CBS 108.08 Aspergillus ochraceus
CBS 566.65 Aspergillus candidus
CBS 649.93 Aspergillus robustus
*/*
CBS 272.89 Aspergillus togoensis
*/*
NRRL 3357 Aspergillus flavus
CBS 109.46 Aspergillus avenaceus
*/86
CBS 245.65 Aspergillus versicolor
*/*
FGSC A4 Aspergillus nidulans
0.99/CBS
121611
Aspergillus calidoustus
*/*
CBS 116.56 Aspergillus funiculosus
CBS 139.61 Aspergillus sparsus
*/94
CBS 157.66 Aspergillus cejpii ( Dichotomomyces cejpii)
*/*
NRRL 1 Aspergillus clavatus
*/*
Af293 Aspergillus fumigatus
*/98
NRRL 181 Aspergillus fischeri
CBS 196.64 Aspergillus cervinus
*/*
CBS 516.65 Aspergillus glaucus
0.96/CBS 518.65 Aspergillus montevidensis
*/*
CBS 117.33 Aspergillus restrictus
CBS 130294 Aspergillus penicillioides
*/99
CBS 128032 Aspergillus caninus ( Phialosimplex caninus)
*/*
CBS 380.74 Aspergillus baarnensis ( Basipetospora halophila)
*/*
CBS 366.77 Aspergillus sclerotialis ( Phialosimplex sclerotialis)
CBS 384.61 Aspergillus insolitus ( Polypaecilum insolitum)
0.99/*/81
CBS 525.83 Aspergillus arxii ( Cristaspora arxii)
*/82
CBS 578.65 Aspergillus pulvinus
*/CBS 104.07 Aspergillus wentii
CBS 127.61 Aspergillus brunneo-uniseriatus
*/CBS 682.70 Penicillium inflatum ( Aspergillus inflatus)
*/84
CBS 109.07 Monascus purpureus
CBS 236.71 Xeromyces bisporus
CBS 256.55 Penicillium megasporum
*
CBS 295.48 Hamigera avellanea
83
CBS 473.65 Aspergillus clavatoflavus
0.99/*/97
CBS 506.65 Aspergillus zonatus
CBS 761.68 Penicilliopsis clavariiformis
*/*
CBS 105.25 Sclerocleista thaxteri
CBS 124.53 Sclerocleista ornata
*/*
CBS 220.66 Penicillium arenicola
CBS 430.64 Phialomyces macrosporus
CBS 124.68 Penicillium fractum
CBS 251.56 Penicillium ramusculum
CBS 206.57 Penicillium taxi
CBS 489.66 Penicillium ochrosalmoneum
*/*
CBS 315.67 Penicillium stolkiae
CBS 340.48 Penicillium janthinellum
CBS 367.48 Penicillium restrictum
CBS 599.73 Penicillium gracilentum
CBS 490.66 Penicillium cinnamopurpureum
*/*
CBS 336.48 Penicillium herquei
CBS 125543 Penicillium glabrum
CBS 304.48 Penicillium charlesii
*/98
CBS 112082 Penicillium digitatum
CBS 325.48 Penicillium expansum
*/*
CBS 390.48 Penicillium viridicatum
*/*
CBS 306.48 Penicillium chrysogenum
*/*
CBS 527.65 Penicillium paradoxum
*/*
CBS 106.11 Penicillium lanosum
*/*
*/*
CBS 232.60 Penicillium olsonii
CBS 231.61 Penicillium sacculum
CBS 300.48 Penicillium canescens
*/92
CBS 139.45 Penicillium citrinum
CBS 185.65 Penicillium lagena
CBS 310.38 Talaromyces flavus
*/91

Aspergillus s. str.

Miscellaneous
Aspergillaceae

Penicillium

0.1

Fig. 4. Combined phylogeny of the RPB2, Cct8 and Tsr1 gene regions showing the phylogenetic position of P. inﬂatum (≡ A. inﬂatus) in Aspergillus sect. Cremei. The tree was
rooted to Talaromyces ﬂavus. Branches with bootstrap support above 80 % and/or posterior probability above 0.95 are given above thickened branches.

conﬁrmed for all strains of P. inﬂatum in the present study, with
three of the strains also producing patulin or its precursor 6methylsalicylic acid. Patulin occurs in species in Aspergillus,
Penicillium and Byssochlamys, but sterigmatocystin is restricted
www.studiesinmycology.org

to species in four different sections in Aspergillus (Ochraceorosei,
Versicolores, Nidulantes and Flavi) and has never been found in
Penicillium sensu stricto. Chemotaxonomic evidence thus
supports that P. inﬂatum should be transferred to Aspergillus.
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Among the species formerly ascribed to Phialosimplex,
Polypaecilum and Basipetospora, two of these are halophilic and
like other halophilic species do not produce many extrolites
(Frisvad 2005). No traceable extrolites were found in Basipetospora halophila and Polypaecilum pisci. Phialosimplex chlamydosporus did not produce any extrolites under the conditions
tested, while Phialosimplex sclerotialis and Polypaecilum insolitum each produced only what appeared to be unique extrolites
for those species, preventing any chemotaxonomic comparison
with other Aspergillus species. However, Phialosimplex caninus
produced asterric acid, erdin and sulochrin, extrolites found in
Aspergillus terreus (Samson et al. 2011), Penicillium glabrum (as
P. frequentans) (Mahmoodian & Stickings, 1964) and
P. estinogenum.
Houbraken & Samson (2011) found that the type species
of Cristaspora, C. arxii, formed a well-supported clade with
members of section Cremei (A. pulvinus, A. wentii,
A. brunneouniseriatus) and that this clade is more closely related
to members of the subgenus Aspergillus than to subgenus Circumdati. The transfer of C. arxii is therefore proposed below.
Cristaspora arxii shares the production of rubratoxins together
with Aspergillus (Dichotomomyces) cejpii (Varga et al. 2007a)
and Talaromyces purpurogenus (Yilmaz et al. 2012). Rubratoxins
are not produced by species of Penicillium.
By including genera and species with morphological structures deviating from the typical aspergillum, the generic concept
should be emended to the following polythetic description:

Aspergillus P. Micheli ex Haller, emended description
Generic type: Aspergillus glaucus (L.) Link
Vegetative mycelium hyaline to brightly pigmented. Conidiophores (aspergillum) consisting of thick-walled basal cells
(foot cell) producing stalks, usually aseptate and unbranched,
terminating in inﬂated apex (vesicle) which can be globose,
ellipsoidal to clavate; conidiophores in some species may be
septate, lack a foot cell, lack a veiscle, or consisting of single
conidiogenous cells with one to several loci. Conidiogenous cells
phialidic, producing dry conidial chains borne directly on the
vesicle (uniseriate) or on metulae (biseriate); in a few species,
appearing to be annellidic or polyphialidic. Conidia greatly varing
in colour, size, shape and ornamentation. Cleistothecia of various
structures produced by some species with mostly a thin ascoma
wall consisting of a single layer of hyphal networks, sometimes
covered by layers of Hülle cells or sclerotium-like. Asci globose
usually containing eight ascospores. Ascospores often lenticular,
hyaline or coloured, varying in size, shape and ornamentation.
Sclerotia or sclerotium-like structures regularly present in some
species, varying in colour, size and shape, consisting of thickwalled cells, sometimes containing ascigerous structures. Hülle
cells sometimes covering cleistothecia or occurring in compact
masses in the mycelium, varying in shape and size, but mostly
thick-walled and hyaline.
The following new combinations and new names are proposed:
Aspergillus arxii (Fort & Guarro) Houbraken, Visagie &
Samson, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809575.
Basionym: Cristaspora arxii Fort & Guarro, Mycologia 76: 1115.
1984.
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Typus: CBS H-14047, culture ex-type CBS 525.83 = ATCC
52744 = FMR 416.
Aspergillus assulatus (S.B. Hong, Frisvad & Samson) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809576.
Basionym: Neosartorya assulata S.B. Hong, Frisvad & Samson,
Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 93: 95. 2008.
Typus: KACC 41691, culture ex-type KACC 41691 = IBT 27911.
Aspergillus astellatus (Fennell & Raper) Houbraken, Visagie &
Samson, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809577.
Basionym: Aspergillus variecolor var. astellatus Fennell & Raper,
Mycologia 47: 81. 1955.
≡ Emericella astellata (Fennell & Raper) Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc.
Japan 21: 491. 1980.

Typus: IMI 061455, culture ex-type CBS 134.55 = CBS
261.93 = NRRL 2396 = ATCC 16817 = IMI 61455 = IMI
61455ii = NRRL A-1634 = QM 1910 = WB 2396.
Aspergillus australensis (Samson, S.B. Hong & Varga) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809578.
Basionym: Neosartorya australensis Samson, S.B. Hong &
Varga, Stud. Mycol. 59: 174. 2007.
Typus: CBS 112.55, culture ex-type CBS 112.55 = NRRL
2392 = IMI 061450.
Aspergillus baarnensis Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, nom.
nov. MycoBank MB809579.
Basionym: Oospora halophila J.F.H. Beyma, Zentralbl. Bakteriol.
Parasitenk., Abt. 2 88: 134. 1933.
≡ Basipetospora halophila (J.F.H. Beyma) Pitt & A.D. Hocking, Mycotaxon 22: 198. 1985.
= Scopulariopsis halophilica Tubaki, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 14: 367.
1973.

Typus: CBS 232.32, culture ex-type: CBS 232.32 = VKM F-204.
Etymology: Latin, baarnensis, named after the city of Baarn, the
Netherlands, the original home of CBS where Oospora halophila
was discovered.
Note: Non Aspergillus halophilus Sartory, R. Sartory & J. Mey.,
Ann. Mycol. 28: 362. 1930. Non Aspergillus halophilicus C.M.
Chr. et al., Mycologia 51: 636. 1961. With the names
A. halophilus and A. halophilicus already being occupied, the
new name is proposed.
Aspergillus caninus (Sigler, Deanna A. Sutton, Gibas, Summerb. & Iwen) Houbraken, Tanney, Visagie & Samson, comb.
nov. MycoBank MB809580.
Basionym: Phialosimplex caninus Sigler, Deanna A. Sutton,
Gibas, Summerb. & Iwen, Med. Mycol. 48: 338. 2010.
Typus: UAMH 10337, culture ex-type CBS 128032 = UAMH
10337.
Aspergillus capsici (J.F.H. Beyma) Houbraken, Visagie &
Samson, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809581.
Basionym: Scopulariopsis capsici J.F.H. Beyma, Antonie van
Leeuwenhoek 10: 50. 1945.
≡ Polypaecilum capsici (J.F.H. Beyma) G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc.
44: 439. 1961.

Typus: CBS 176.44, culture ex-type CBS 176.44 = IMI
086564 = LSHB BB423 = QM 7962.

PHYLOGENY,
Aspergillus cejpii (Milko) Samson, Varga, Visagie &
Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809582.
Basionym: Talaromyces cejpii Milko, Novosti Sist. Nizsh. Rast. 1:
208. 1964.
≡ Dichotomomyces cejpii (Milko) D.B. Scott, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 47:
428. 1970.

Typus: CBS H-7011, culture ex-type CBS 157.66.
Aspergillus chinensis Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, nom.
nov. MycoBank MB809583.
Basionym: Emericella appendiculata Y. Horie & D.M. Li, Mycoscience 39: 161. 1998.
Typus: CBM FA-865, culture ex-type CBS 128791 = IFM
54282 = CBM FA-865.
Etymology: Latin, chinensis, named in reference to the type
originating from China.
Note: Non Aspergillus appendiculatus Blaser, Sydowia 28: 38.
1975. The name A. appendiculatus is already occupied and
therefore the new name is proposed.
Aspergillus chlamydosporus (Gene & Guarro) Houbraken,
Tanney, Visagie & Samson, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809584.
Basionym: Sagenomella chlamydospora Gene & Guarro, J. Clin.
Microbiol. 41: 1723. 2003.
≡ Phialosimplex chlamydosporus (Gene & Guarro) Sigler, Med. Mycol.
48: 341. 2010.

Typus: IMI 387422, culture ex-type CBS 109945 = IMI
387422 = FMR 7371.
Aspergillus delacroxii Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, nom.
nov. MycoBank MB809585.
Basionym: Aspergillus nidulans var. echinulatus Fennell & Raper,
Mycologia 47: 79. 1955.
≡ Emericella nidulans var. echinulata (Fennell & Raper) Godeas,
Mycopathol. Mycol. Appl. 46: 193. 1972.
≡. Emericella echinulata (Fennell & Raper) Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc.
Japan 21: 492. 1980.

Typus: IMI 061454, culture ex-type CBS 120.55 = NRRL
2395 = ATCC 16825 = IMI 061454 = LCP 84.2557 = QM
1909 = WB 2395.
Etymology: Latin, delacroxii, named after Edouard Georges
Delacroix (1858–1907).
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Aspergillus ferenczii (Varga & Samson) Samson, Varga,
Visagie & Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809588.
Basionym: Neosartorya ferenczii Varga & Samson, Stud. Mycol.
59: 178. 2007.
Typus: CBS 121594, culture ex-type CBS 121594 = NRRL
4179 = IBT 27813 = DTO24F2.
Aspergillus galapagensis (Frisvad, S.B. Hong & Samson)
Samson, Frisvad & Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB809589.
Basionym: Neosartorya galapagensis Frisvad, S.B. Hong &
Samson, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 93: 96. 2008.
Typus: CBS 117522, culture ex-type CBS 117522 = IBT
16756 = KACC 41935 = DTO3H4.
Aspergillus inﬂatus (Stolk & Malla) Samson, Frisvad, Varga,
Visagie & Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809590. Fig. 5.
Basionym: Penicillium inﬂatum Stolk & Malla, Persoonia 6: 197.
1971.
Typus: CBS H-7500, culture ex-type CBS 682.70 = FRR
1549 = IMI 191498.
Aspergillus insolitus (G. Sm.) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson,
comb. nov. MycoBank MB809591.
Basionym: Polypaecilum insolitum G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol.
Soc. 44: 437. 1961.
Typus: CBS 384.61, culture ex-type CBS 384.61 = ATCC
18164 = IFO 8788 = IMI 075202 = LSHB BB414 = MUCL
3078 = QM 7961.
Aspergillus jaipurensis Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, nom.
nov. MycoBank MB809592.
Basionym: Emericella indica Stchigel & Guarro, Mycol. Res. 103:
1059. 1999.
Typus: IMI 378525, culture ex-type IMI 378525.
Etymology: Latin, jaipurensis, named after the city Jaipur in India,
the origin of the type strain.
Note: Non Aspergillus indicus B.S. Mehrotra & Agnihotri,
Mycologia 54: 403. 1963. The name A. indicus is already
occupied and therefore the new name is proposed.

Note: Non Aspergillus echinulatus (Delacr.) Thom & Church, The
Aspergilli: 107. 1926. The name A. echinulatus is already
occupied and therefore the new name is proposed.

Aspergillus papuensis (Samson, S.B. Hong & Varga) Samson,
S.B. Hong & Varga, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809593.
Basionym: Neosartorya papuensis Samson, S.B. Hong & Varga,
Stud. Mycol. 59: 190. 2007.
Typus: CBS H-6277, culture ex-type CBS 841.96 = IBT 27801.

Aspergillus denticulatus (Samson, S.B. Hong & Frisvad)
Samson, S.B. Hong, Visagie & Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809586.
Basionym: Neosartorya denticulata Samson, S.B. Hong &
Frisvad, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 93: 95. 2008.
Typus: CBS 652.73, culture ex-type CBS 652.73 = KACC 41183.

Aspergillus pisci (A.D. Hocking & Pitt) Houbraken, Visagie &
Samson, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809594.
Basionym: Polypaecilum pisci A.D. Hocking & Pitt, [as ‘pisce’]
Mycotaxon 22: 200. 1985.
Typus: FRR 2732, culture ex-type FRR 2732 = ATCC
56982 = IMI 288726.

Aspergillus desertorum (Samson & Mouch.) Samson, Visagie
& Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809587.
Basionym: Emericella desertorum Samson & Mouch., Antonie
van Leeuwenhoek 40: 121. 1974.
Typus: CBS H-7045, culture ex-type CBS 653.73 = NRRL
5921 = IMI 343076.

Aspergillus pluriseminatus (Stchigel & Guarro) Samson,
Visagie & Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809595.
Basionym: Emericella pluriseminata Stchigel & Guarro, Mycologia 89: 937. 1997.
Typus: FMR 5588 (isotype IMI 370867), culture ex-type CBS
100523 = FMR 5588 = IMI 370867.
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Fig. 5. Aspergillus inﬂatus. A. Colonies on CYA. B. Colonies on MEA. C. Colonies on CREA. D–H. Conidiophores. I. Conidia. Scale bars: D–I = 10 μm.
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Aspergillus sclerotialis (W. Gams & Breton) Houbraken,
Tanney, Visagie & Samson, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809596.
Basionym: Sagenomella sclerotialis W. Gams & Breton,
Persoonia 10: 109. 1978.
≡ Phialosimplex sclerotialis (W. Gams & Breton) Sigler, Med. Mycol. 48:
341. 2010.

Typus: CBS 366.77, culture ex-type CBS 366.77 = IAM 14794.
Aspergillus shendaweii (Yaguchi, Abliz & Y. Horie) Samson,
Visagie & Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809597.
Basionym: Neosartorya shendaweii Yaguchi, Abliz & Y. Horie,
Mycoscience 51: 260. 2010.
Typus: CBM FA-0958, culture ex-type IFM 57611.
Aspergillus similis (Y. Horie, Udagawa, Abdullah & Al-Bader)
Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank
MB809598.
Basionym: Emericella similis Y. Horie, Udagawa, Abdullah & AlBader, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 31: 425. 1990.
Typus: CBM 10007, culture ex-type CBS 293.93 = NHL 3000.
Aspergillus solicola Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, nom. nov.
MycoBank MB809599.
Basionym: Neosartorya warcupii Peterson, Varga & Samson,
Stud. Mycol. 59: 201. 2007.
Typus: NRRL 35723, culture ex-type NRRL 35723.
Etymology: Latin, solicola, meaning soil inhabitant, in reference
to the type strain that was isolates from soil.
Note: Non Aspergillus warcupii Samson & W. Gams, Adv.
Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 50. 1985. The name A. warcupii is
already occupied and therefore the new name is proposed.
Aspergillus tsunodae (Yaguchi, Abliz & Y. Horie) Samson,
Visagie & Houbraken, comb. nov. MycoBank MB809600.
Basionym: Neosartorya tsunodae Yaguchi, Abliz & Y. Horie,
Mycoscience 51: 261. 2010.
Typus: CBM FA-0950, culture ex-type IFM 57609 = NBRC 106416.

Proposed list of accepted Aspergillus names
The following list includes species accepted in the genus
Aspergillus and is updated from Pitt & Samson (1993) and Pitt
et al. (2000). Noticeable changes from the previous lists are
the incorporation of Aspergillus names for species previously
accepted in the associated teleomorphic genera, as well as
species previously classiﬁed in Cristaspora, Dichotomomyces,
Basipetospora, Phialosimplex and Polypaecilum as well as
Penicillium inﬂatum. The nomenclatural list includes MycoBank
numbers, collection numbers of type and ex-type cultures and
GenBank accession numbers to ITS barcodes and alternative
identiﬁcation markers BenA, CaM and RPB2. Similar lists are
published for Penicillium (Visagie et al. 2014a) and Talaromyces
(Yilmaz et al. 2014).
A considerable amount of time and effort was spent on having
the list as complete as possible. However, we acknowledge that
there might be some mistakes in this list. As such, we gratefully
accept any comments on missing names, errors, new data that
has become available, or on methods to make the list more
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functional. As the taxonomy keeps evolving in fungi, this list will
be kept up to date on http://www.aspergilluspenicillium.org from
where comments can be sent to curators of the list. The website
also lists currently considered synonym names and is not
included in the list below.
Aspergillus P. Micheli ex Haller, Hist. Stirp. Helv.: 113. 1768.
MycoBank MB7248.
≡ Aspergillus P. Micheli, Nov. Pl. Gen.: 212, t. 92.1729. [MB39019].
anamorphic synonym.
= Eurotium Link, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin 3: 31, t. 2:44. 1809.
[MB1942]. teleomorphic synonym.
= Briarea Corda, Deutschl. Fl. (Sturm), Abt. 3, Pilze Deutschl. 2–6: 11. 1831,
ﬁde Raper & Fennell 1965. [MB7448]. anamorphic synonym.
?= Cladaspergillus Ritgen, Schr. Marb. Ges.: 89. 1831, ﬁde Saccardo 1901.
[MB7673]. anamorphic synonym.
?= Sceptromyces Corda, Deutschl. Fl. (Sturm), Abt. 3, Pilze Deutschl. 3–11:
7. 1831, ﬁde Engelke 1902 (q.v.). [MB9797]. anamorphic synonym.
?= Rhodocephalus Corda, Icon. Fung. (Prague) 1: 21. 1837, see Samson
et al. 2011. [MB9736]. anamorphic synonym.
?= Acmosporium Corda, Icon. Fung. (Prague) 3: 11. 1839, ﬁde Hughes 1958,
Seifert et al. 2011. [MB7022]. anamorphic synonym.
= Moniliger Letell. 1839, ﬁde Seifert, Gams, based on the protologue.
[MB1839]. anamorphic synonym.
?= Sphaeromyces Mont., Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot. 4: 365. 1845, ﬁde Carmichael
et al. 1980. [MB9985]. anamorphic synonym.
= Emericella Berk., Intr. Crypt. Bot. (London): 340. 1857. [MB1772]. teleomorphic synonym.
= Sterigmatocystis C.E. Cramer, Vierteljahrsschr. Naturforsch. Ges. Zürich 4:
326. 1859, ﬁde Clements & Shear 1931, Raper & Fennell 1965 (q.v.). [MB
10091]. anamorphic synonym.
= Otomyces Hallier, Z. Parasitenk. (Jena): 202. 1869, cf. Raper & Fennell
1965. [MB9176]. anamorphic synonym.
?= Gutturomyces Rivolta, Dei Parassiti Vegetali: 579. 1873, ﬁde Dict. Fungi
10th ed. [MB8406]. anamorphic synonym.
= Basidiella Cooke, Grevillea 6: 118. 1878, ﬁde Seifert 1985. [MB7334].
anamorphic synonym.
= Alliospora Pim, J. Bot., London: 234. 1883 ﬁde Al-Musallam. [MB7098].
anamorphic synonym.
= Theclospora Harkn., Bull. California Acad. Sci. 1: 41. 1884, ﬁde Peek &
Solheim 1958, Raper & Fennell 1965. [MB5414]. teleomorphic synonym (=
Emericella).
= Pyrobolus Kuntze, Revis. Gen. Pl. 2: 868. 1891, ﬁde Kuntze 1891, Dict.
Fungi 10th ed. [MB4621]. teleomorphic synonym (= Eurotium).
= Euaspergillus F. Ludw., Lehrb. Niederen Kryptog. (Stuttgart): 258. 1892,
ﬁde Raper & Fennell 1965. [MB8213]. teleomorphic synonym.
= Stilbothamnium Henn., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 23: 542. 1897, ﬁde Roquebert &
Abadie 1973, Samson 1979, Samson & Seifert 1985. [MB10117]. anamorphic
synonym.
= Aspergillopsis Speg., Anales Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. Buenos Aires 20: 434.
1910, ﬁde Raper & Fennell 1965. [MB9176]. anamorphic synonym.
= Rhopalocystis Grove, J. Econ. Biol.: 40. 1911, ﬁde Raper & Fennell 1965.
[MB9745]. anamorphic synonym (= Aspergillopsis).
= Sartorya Vuill., Compt. Rend. Hebd. Seances Acad. Sci., Ser. D184: 136.
1927, ﬁde Malloch & Cain 1972, Samson 1979. [MB4867]. teleomorphic
synonym (= Neosartorya)
= Diplostephanus Langeron, Crypt. Fr. Exs.: 344. 1922, ﬁde Thom & Raper
1945, Raper & Fennell 1965. [MB1625]. teleomorphic synonym. teleomorphic
synonym (= Emericella).
= Reda€ellia Cif., Arch. Protistenk. 71: 424. 1930, ﬁde Alecrim, Ann. Fac. Med.
Univ. Recife 18: 81. 1958. [MB9699]. anamorphic synonym.
= Cladosarum E. Yuill & J.L. Yuill, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 22: 199. 1938, ﬁde
Raper & Fennell 1965. [MB7679]. anamorphic synonym.
= Royella R.S. Dwivedi, Proc. Indian Sci. Cong. 47.3: 320–321. 1960, ﬁde
Scott 1970, Varga et al. 2007a. [MB4801]. anamorphic synonym (=
Dichotomomyces).
= Polypaecilum G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 44: 437. 1961. [MB9503].
anamorphic synonym.
= Dichotomomyces Saito ex D.B. Scott, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 55: 313.
1970. [MB1520]. teleomorphic synonym.
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= Chaetosartorya Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 761. 1972. [MB965]. teleomorphic
synonym.
= Edyuillia Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 756. 1972, ﬁde Samson 1979. [MB1747].
teleomorphic synonym (= Eurotium).
= Syncleistostroma Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 756. 1972, ﬁde Samson 1979,
see also Malloch & Cain 1972. [MB5333]. teleomorphic synonym
(= Petromyces).
= Fennellia B.J. Wiley & E.G. Simmons, Mycologia 65: 936. 1973. [MB1984].
teleomorphic synonym.
= Gymnoeurotium Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2619. 1973, ﬁde Samson
1979, Benny & Kimbrough 1980. [MB2173]. teleomorphic synonym
(= Edyuillia = Eurotium).
= Harpezomyces Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2619. 1973, ﬁde
Samson 1979, Von Arx 1987. [MB2249]. teleomorphic synonym
(= Chaetosartorya).
= Petromyces Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2623. 1973. [MB3854].
teleomorphic synonym.
= Neosartorya Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2620. 1973. [MB3480].
teleomorphic synonym.
= Hemisartorya J.N. Rai & H.J. Chowdhery, Kavaka 3: 73. 1976, ﬁde Samson
1979, Samson & Gams 1985. [MB2286]. teleomorphic synonym
(= Neosartorya)
= Saitoa Rajendran & Muthappa, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci., Sect. B 89: 185.
1980. [MB4830]. teleomorphic synonym.
= Cristaspora Fort & Guarro, Mycologia 76: 1115. 1984. [MB25633]. teleomorphic synonym.
= Neopetromyces Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 45: 204. 2000.
[MB28424]. teleomorphic synonym.
= Neocarpenteles Udagawa & Uchiy., Mycoscience 43: 4. 2002. [MB28596].
teleomorphic synonym.
= Phialosimplex Sigler, et al., Med. Mycol. 48: 338. 2010. [MB513392].
anamorphic synonym.
Aspergillus acanthosporus Udagawa & Takada, Bull. Nat. Sci. Mus. Tokyo 14:
503. 1971 ≡ Hemicarpenteles acanthosporus Udagawa & Takada, Bull. Nat. Sci.
Mus. Tokyo 14: 503. 1971 ≡ Neocarpenteles acanthosporum (Udagawa &
Takada) Udagawa & Uchiy., Mycoscience 43: 4. 2002. [MB309201]. — Herb.:
NHL 22462. Ex-type: CBS 558.71 = NRRL 5293 = ATCC 22931 = IMI
164621 = NHL 2462. ITS barcode: EU078625. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EU076322; CaM = EU078677; RPB2 = EF669779).
Aspergillus aculeatinus Noonim et al., Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 58: 1733.
2008. [MB505075]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 121060 = IBT 29077.
ITS barcode: EU159211. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU159220;
CaM = EU159241; RPB2 = HF559233).
Aspergillus aculeatus Iizuka, J. Agric. Chem. Soc. Japan 27: 806. 1953.
[MB292831]. — Herb.: IMI 211388. Ex-type: CBS 172.66 = NRRL
5094 = NRRL 20623 = IMI 211388 = ATCC 16872 = WB 5094. ITS barcode:
EF661221. (Alternative markers: BenA = HE577806; CaM = EF661148;
RPB2 = EF661046).
Aspergillus aeneus Sappa, Allionia 2: 84. 1954. [MB292832]. — Herb.: CBS
H-6735. Ex-type: CBS 128.54 = NRRL 4769 = ATCC 16803 = IMI
069855 = LSHBBB 355 = MUCL 13570 = QM 1945 = WB 4279 = WB 4769.
ITS barcode: EF652474. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652298;
CaM = EF652386; RPB2 = EF652210).
Aspergillus afﬁnis Davolos et al., Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 62: 1014. 2012.
[MB517245]. — Herb.: ATCC MYA-4773. Ex-type: CBS 129190 = IBT
32310 = ATCC MYA-4773. ITS barcode: GU721090. (Alternative markers:
BenA = GU721092; CaM = GU721091; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus alabamensis Balajee et al., Eukaryot. Cell 8: 720. 2009.
[MB543648]. — Herb.: UAB20. Ex-type: CBS 125693 = UAB20. ITS
barcode: FJ531193. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ491731;
CaM = EU147583; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus albertensis J.P. Tewari, Mycologia 77: 114. 1985 ≡ Petromyces
albertensis J.P. Tewari, Mycologia 77: 114. 1985. [MB105069]. — Herb.:
UAMH 2976. Ex-type: NRRL 20602 = ATCC 58745 = UAMH 2976. ITS
barcode: EF661548. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661464;
CaM = EF661537; RPB2 = EU021628).
Aspergillus allahabadii B.S. Mehrotra & Agnihotri, Mycologia 54: 400. 1963.
[MB326609]. — Herb.: CBS H-6736. Ex-type: CBS 164.63 = NRRL
4539 = ATCC 15055 = IMI 139273 = MUCL 13571 = WB 4539. ITS barcode:
EF669601. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF669531; CaM = EF669559;
RPB2 = EF669643).
Aspergillus alliaceus Thom & Church, Aspergilli: 163. 1926 ≡ Petromyces
alliaceus Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2623. 1972. [MB256402]. — Herb.:
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TRTC 46232. Ex-type: CBS 536.65 = NRRL 315 = ATCC 10060 = DSM
813 = IFO 7538 = IMI 051982 = IMI 051982ii = QM 1885 = WB 315. ITS
barcode: EF661551. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661465;
CaM = EF661534; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus ambiguus Sappa, Allionia 2: 254. 1955. [MB292834]. — Herb.:
CBS H-6737. Ex-type: CBS 117.58 = NRRL 4737 = ATCC 16827 = IMI
139274 = QM 8155 = WB 4737. ITS barcode: EF669606. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF669534; CaM = EF669564; RPB2 = EF669648).
Aspergillus amoenus M. Roberg, Hedwigia 70: 138. 1931. [MB250654]. —
Herb.: Munster, isol. ex Berberis sp. fruit, M. Roberg (type locality, this
specimen was not deposited into herbarium). Ex-type: NRRL 4838. ITS
barcode: EF652480. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN853946;
CaM = JN854035; RPB2 = JN853824).
Aspergillus anthodesmis Bartoli & Maggi, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 71: 38. 1979.
[MB309207]. — Herb.: RO 103 S. Ex-type: CBS 552.77 = NRRL 22884 = IMI
223070. ITS barcode: FJ491662. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661108;
CaM = FJ491648; RPB2 = EF661039).
Aspergillus appendiculatus Blaser, Sydowia 28: 38. 1975 ≡ Eurotium appendiculatum Blaser, Sydowia 28: 38. 1975. [MB309209]. — Herb.: ZT 8286. Extype: CBS 374.75 = ETH8286 = IMI 278374. ITS barcode: HE615132. (Alternative markers: BenA = HE801333; CaM = HE801318; RPB2 = HE801307).
Aspergillus arachidicola Pildain, Frisvad & Samson, Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 58: 730. 2008. [MB505189]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS
117610 = IBT 117610 = IBT 25020. ITS barcode: EF409241. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF203158; CaM = EF202049; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus arcoverdensis Y. Horie, et al., Mycoscience (in press).
[MB804028]. — Herb.: CBM-FA-39845. Ex-type: IFM 61334 = JCM 19878.
ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = AB818845;
CaM = AB818856; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus ardalensis A. Novakova et al., Mycologia (in press). [MB808140] .
— Herb.: PRM 923450. Ex-type: CCF 4031 = CCF 4426 = CMF ISB
1688 = CBS 134372 = NRRL 62824. ITS barcode: FR733808 (Alternative
markers: BenA = HG916683; CaM = HG916725; RPB2 = HG916704).
Aspergillus arenarioides Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78: 110.
2014. [MB809195]. — Herb.: CBS H-21812. Ex-type: CBS 138200 = DTO
268E3. ITS barcode: KJ775562. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775091;
CaM = KJ775390; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus arenarius Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 475. 1965.
[MB326610]. — Herb.: IMI 55632. Ex-type: CBS 463.65 = NRRL
5012 = ATCC 16830 = IMI 055632 = IMI 055632ii = WB 4429 = WB 5012. ITS
barcode: EU021615. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = EU021681;
RPB2 = EU021653).
Aspergillus arxii (Fort & Guarro) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson, published
here ≡ Cristaspora arxii Fort & Guarro, Mycologia 76: 1115. 1984.
[MB809575]. — Herb.: CBS H-14047. Ex-type: CBS 525.83 = ATCC
52744 = FMR 416. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = JN121529).
Aspergillus asperescens Stolk, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 20: 303. 1954.
[MB292835]. — Herb.: IMI 46813. Ex-type: CBS 110.51 = NRRL
2252 = NRRL 4770 = ATCC 11079 = DSM 871 = IMI 046813 = QM
1946 = WB 2252 = WB 4770 = WB 5038. ITS barcode: EF652475. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652299; CaM = EF652387; RPB2 = EF652211).
Aspergillus assulatus (S.B. Hong, Frisvad & Samson) Houbraken, Visagie &
Samson, published here ≡ Neosartorya assulata S.B. Hong, Frisvad &
Samson, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 93: 95. 2008. [MB809576]. — Herb.:
KACC 41691. Ex-type: IBT 27911. ITS barcode: HF545007. (Alternative
markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = HF545311).
Aspergillus astellatus (Fennell & Raper) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson, published
here ≡ Aspergillus variecolor var. astellatus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47: 81.
1955 ≡ Emericella astellata (Fennell & Raper) Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan
21: 491. 1980. [MB809577]. — Herb.: IMI 061455. Ex-type: CBS 134.55 = CBS
261.93 = NRRL 2396 = ATCC 16817 = IMI 61455 = IMI 61455ii = NRRL A1634 = QM 1910 = WB 2396. ITS barcode: EF652446. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652270; CaM = EF652358; RPB2 = EF652182).
Aspergillus aurantiobrunneus (G.A. Atkins, Hindson & A.B. Russell) Raper &
Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 511. 1965 ≡ Emericella nidulans var. aurantiobrunnea G.A. Atkins, Hindson & A.B. Russell, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 41: 504.
1958 ≡ Emericella aurantiobrunnea (G.A. Atkins, Hindson & A.B. Russell)
Malloch, Can. J. Bot. 50: 61. 1972. [MB326612]. — Herb.: IMI 74897. Ex-type:
NRRL 4545 = NRRL 2775. ITS barcode: EF652465. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652289; CaM = EF652377; RPB2 = EF652201).
Aspergillus auratus Warcup, Gen. Aspergillus: 263. 1965 ≡ Sartorya aurata
(Warcup) Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 760. 1972 ≡ Neosartorya aurata (Warcup)
Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2620. 1973 ≡ Aspergillus igneus Kozak.,
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Mycol. Pap. 161: 52. 1989. [MB326613]. — Herb.: IMI 75886. Ex-type: CBS
466.65 = NRRL 4378 = ATCC 16894 = IFO 8783 = IMI 75886 = QM
7861 = WB 4378. ITS barcode: EF669979. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669835; CaM = EF669905; RPB2 = EF669766).
Aspergillus aureolatus Munt.-Cvetk. & Bata, Bull. Inst. Jard. Bot. Univ. Beograd
1: 196. 1964. [MB326614]. — Herb.: CBS H-6738. Ex-type: CBS
190.65 = NRRL 5126 = ATCC 16810 = IMI 136527 = IMI 136527ii = WB
5126. ITS barcode: EF652501. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652325;
CaM = EF652413; RPB2 = EF652237).
Aspergillus aureolus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47: 71. 1955 ≡ Sartorya
aureola (Fennell & Raper) Subram., Current Science 41: 760.
1972 ≡ Neosartorya aureola (Fennell & Raper) Malloch & Cain., Can. J. Bot.
50: 2620. 1973 ≡ Aspergillus aureoluteus Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 34. 1985. [MB292836]. — Herb.: CBS 105.55. Extype: CBS 105.55 = NRRL 2244 = ATCC 16896 = IFO 8105 = IMI
061451 = IMI 061451ii = MUCL 13579 = QM 1906 = WB 2244. ITS barcode:
EF669950. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF669808; CaM = EF669877;
RPB2 = EF669738).
Aspergillus aureoterreus Samson et al., Stud. Mycol. 69: 45. 2011.
[MB560392]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 503.65 = NRRL
1923 = ATCC 16793 = IFO 30536 = IMI 82431 = MUCL 38644 = QM
7472 = VKM F-2035 = WB 1923. ITS barcode: EF669580. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF669524; CaM = EF669538; RPB2 = EF669622).
Aspergillus auricomus (Gueg.) Saito, J. Ferment. Technol. 17: 3.
1939 ≡ Sterigmatocystis auricoma Gueg., Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 15: 186. 1899.
[MB119950]. — Herb.: CBS H-9173. Ex-type: CBS 467.65 = NRRL 391 = IBT
14581 = ATCC 16890 = IMI 172277 = LCP 89.2596 = LSHBA 41 = WB 391.
ITS barcode: EF661411. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661320;
CaM = EF661379; RPB2 = EF661301).
Aspergillus australensis (Samson, S.B. Hong & Varga) Houbraken, Visagie &
Samson, published here ≡ Neosartorya australensis Samson, S.B. Hong &
Varga, Stud. Mycol. 59: 174. 2007. [MB809578]. — Herb.: CBS 112.55. Extype: CBS 112.55 = NRRL 2392 = IMI 061450. ITS barcode: EF669953.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF669811; CaM = EF669880;
RPB2 = EF669741).
Aspergillus austroafricanus Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus
3: 67. 2012. [MB800597]. — Herb.: BPI 880914. Ex-type: NRRL 233. ITS
barcode: JQ301891. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN853963;
CaM = JN854025; RPB2 = JN853814).
Aspergillus avenaceus G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 26: 24. 1943.
[MB284296]. — Herb.: CBS H-6739. Ex-type: CBS 109.46 = NRRL
517 = ATCC 16861 = IMI 016140 = LCP 89.2592 = LSHBBB 155 = QM
6741 = WB 517. ITS barcode: AF104446. (Alternative markers:
BenA = FJ491481; CaM = FJ491496; RPB2 = JN121424).
Aspergillus baarnensis Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, published
here ≡ Oospora halophila J.F.H. Beyma, ZentBl. Bakt. ParasitKde, 2 88: 134.
1933 ≡ Basipetospora halophile (J.F.H. Beyma) Pitt & A.D. Hocking, Mycotaxon 22: 198. 1985 = Scopulariopsis halophilica Tubaki, Trans. Mycol. Soc.
Japan 14: 367. 1973. [MB809579]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS
232.32 = VKM F-204. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = JN121509).
Aspergillus baeticus A. Novakova & Hubka, Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol.
62: 2783. 2012. [MB564188]. — Herb.: PRM 860609. Ex-type:
NRRL 62501 = CCF 4226 = CMFISB 2153. ITS barcode: HE615086.
(Alternative markers: BenA = HE615092; CaM = HE615117;
RPB2 = HE615124).
Aspergillus beijingensis D.M. Li et al., Mycoscience 39: 299. 1998.
[MB446575]. — Herb.: CBM FD-285. Ex-type: CBM FD-285. ITS barcode:
n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus bertholletius Taniwaki et al., PLoS ONE 7: e42480-P6. 2012.
[MB800125]. — Herb.: CCT 7615. Ex-type: ITAL 270/06 = IBT 29228. ITS
barcode: JX198673. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = JX198674;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus bicolor M. Chr. & States, Mycologia 70: 337. 1978 ≡ Emericella
bicolor M. Chr. & States, Mycologia 70: 337. 1978. [MB309212]. — Herb.: NY
RMF 2058. Ex-type: CBS 425.77 = NRRL 6364 = ATCC 36104 = IMI 216612.
ITS barcode: EF652511. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652335;
CaM = EF652423; RPB2 = EF652247).
Aspergillus biplanus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 434. 1965.
[MB326615]. — Herb.: IMI 235602. Ex-type: CBS 468.65 = NRRL
5071 = ATCC 16858 = IMI 235602 = QM 8873 = WB 5071. ITS barcode:
EF661210. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661116; CaM = EF661130;
RPB2 = EF661036).
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Aspergillus bisporus Kwon-Chung & Fennell, Mycologia 63: 479. 1971.
[MB309213]. — Herb.: BPI NRRL 3693. Ex-type: CBS 707.71 = NRRL
3693 = ATCC 22527 = IMI 350350 = NRRL A-17271 = QM 9700. ITS barcode: EF661208. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661121; CaM = EF661139;
RPB2 = EF661077).
Aspergillus bombycis S.W. Peterson et al., Mycologia 93: 691. 2001.
[MB474687]. — Herb.: BPI 745225. Ex-type: CBS 117187 = NRRL
26010 = IBT 23536 = IMI 386978 = NBRC 100700. ITS barcode: AF104444.
(Alternative markers: BenA = AY017547; CaM = AY017594;
RPB2 = EF661458).
Aspergillus brasiliensis Varga, Frisvad & Samson, Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol.
57: 57. 2007. [MB510581]. — Herb.: CBS 101740. Ex-type: CBS
101740 = IMI 381727 = IBT 101740. ITS barcode: FJ629321. (Alternative
markers: BenA = FJ629272; CaM = FN594543; RPB2 = EF661063).
Aspergillus brevijanus S.W. Peterson, Mycologia 100: 217. 2008. [MB506751].
— Herb.: IMI 16066. Ex-type: CBS 111.46 = NRRL 1935 = ATCC
16828 = CBS 119.45 = IMI 016066ii = IMI 16066 = NCTC 6971 = QM
7417 = WB 1935. ITS barcode: EF669582. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EU014078; CaM = EF669540; RPB2 = EF669624).
Aspergillus brevipes G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 35: 241. 1952.
[MB292837]. — Herb.: IMI 51494. Ex-type: CBS 118.53 = NRRL
2439 = NRRL 4078 = NRRL 4772 = NRRL A-5521 = ATCC 16899 = IFO
5821 = IMI 51494 = LSHBBB 263 = LSHBSm 242 = QM 1948 = WB
4078 = WB 4224 = WB 4772. ITS barcode: EF669954. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669812; CaM = EF669881; RPB2 = EF669742).
Aspergillus brevistipitatus A. Novakova & Hubka, Fungal Diver. 64: 260. 2014.
[MB803934]. — Herb.: PRM 860543. Ex-type: CBS 135454 = CCF
4149 = CMF ISB 2152 = NRRL 62500 = IFM 60858. ITS barcode: HF937386.
(Alternative markers: BenA = HF933364; CaM = HF933388;
RPB2 = HF937380).
Aspergillus bridgeri M. Chr., Mycologia 74: 210. 1982. [MB110494]. — Herb.:
NY JB 26-1-2. Ex-type: CBS 350.81 = NRRL 13000 = IBT 13380 = ATCC
44562 = IMI 259098. ITS barcode: EF661404. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661335; CaM = EF661358; RPB2 = EF661290).
Aspergillus brunneouniseriatus Suj. Singh & B.K. Bakshi, Trans. Brit. Mycol.
Soc. 44: 160. 1961. [MB326616]. — Herb.: IMI 227677. Ex-type: CBS
127.61 = NRRL 4273 = ATCC 16916 = IFO 6993 = IMI 227677 = QM
6990 = WB 4273. ITS barcode: EF652141. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652123; CaM = EF652138; RPB2 = EF652089).
Aspergillus brunneoviolaceus Bat. & H. Maia, Anais Soc. Biol. Pernambuco
13: 91. 1955. [MB292838]. — Herb.: IMI 312981. Ex-type: CBS
621.78 = NRRL 4912 = IMI 312981 = WB 4912. ITS barcode: AJ280003.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF661105; CaM = EF661147;
RPB2 = EF661045).
Aspergillus brunneus Delacr., Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 9: 185. 1893 ≡ Eurotium
echinulatum Delacr., Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 9: 266. 1893. [MB204832]. —
Herb.: IMI 211378. Ex-type: CBS 112.26 = CBS 524.65 = NRRL 131 = NRRL
134 = ATCC 1021 = IFO 5862 = IMI 211378 = QM 7406 = Thom
4481 = Thom 5633.4 = WB 131. ITS barcode: EF652060. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF651907; CaM = EF651998; RPB2 = EF651939).
Aspergillus caatingaensis Y. Horie et al., Mycoscience 55: 84. 2014.
[MB801323]. — Herb.: IFM 61335H. Ex-type: IFM 61335. ITS barcode: n.a.
(Alternative markers: BenA = AB743855; CaM = AB743861; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus caelatus B.W. Horn, Mycotaxon 61: 186. 1997. [MB436955]. —
Herb.: BPI 737601. Ex-type: CBS 763.97 = NRRL 25528 = ATCC 201128.
ITS barcode: AF004930. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661470;
CaM = EF661522; RPB2 = EF661436).
Aspergillus caesiellus Saito, J. Coll. Sci. Imp. Univ. Tokyo 18: 49. 1904.
[MB205025]. — Herb.: IMI 172278. Ex-type: CBS 470.65 = NRRL
5061 = ATCC 11905 = IFO 4882 = IMI 172278 = WB 5061. ITS barcode:
EF652044. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651884; CaM = EF652030;
RPB2 = EF651981).
Aspergillus caespitosus Raper & Thom, Mycologia 36: 563. 1944. [MB284298].
— Herb.: IMI 16034ii. Ex-type: CBS 103.45 = NRRL 1929 = ATCC
11256 = IMI 16034 = MUCL 13587 = NCTC 6972 = NCTC 6973 = QM
7399 = WB 1929. ITS barcode: EF652428. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652252; CaM = EF652340; RPB2 = EF652164).
Aspergillus calidoustus Varga, Houbraken & Samson, Eukaryot. Cell 7: 636.
2008. [MB504846]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 121601. ITS barcode:
HE616558. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ624456; CaM = HE616559;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus californicus Frisvad, Varga & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 91. 2011.
[MB560400]. — Herb.: CBS H-20635. Ex-type: CBS 123895 = IBT 16748.
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ITS barcode: FJ531153. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ531180;
CaM = FJ531128; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus campestris M. Chr., Mycologia 74: 212. 1982. [MB110495]. —
Herb.: NY ST 2–3–1. Ex-type: CBS 348.81 = NRRL 13001 = ATCC
44563 = IMI 259099. ITS barcode: EF669577. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EU014091; CaM = EF669535; RPB2 = EF669619).
Aspergillus candidus Link, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin 3: 16. 1809: Fr.
[MB204868]. — Herb.: CBS 566.65. Ex-type: CBS 566.65 = NRRL
303 = ATCC 1002 = IMI 16264 = IMI 91889 = LSHBA c .27 = NCTC
595 = QM 1995 = Thom 106 = WB 303. ITS barcode: EF669592. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU014089; CaM = EF669550; RPB2 = EF669634).
Note: CBS 567.65 was incorrectly published to represent NRRL 303
(Samson & Gams 1985) and was considered the neotype of A. candidus.
CBS 566.65 represents NRRL 303 and is the correct ex-neotype of the
species.
Aspergillus caninus (Sigler et al.) Houbraken et al., published
here ≡ Phialosimplex caninus Sigler et al., Med. Mycol. 48: 338. 2010.
[MB809580]. — Herb.: UAMH 10337. Ex-type: CBS 128032 = UAMH 10337.
ITS barcode: GQ169315. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.;
RPB2 = JN121445).
Aspergillus capensis Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78: 105. 2014.
[MB809193]. — Herb.: CBS H-21810. Ex-type: CBS 138188 = DTO 179E6.
ITS barcode: KJ775550. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775072;
CaM = KJ775279; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus capsici (J.F.H. Beyma) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson, published
here ≡ Scopulariopsis capsici J.F.H. Beyma, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 10:
50. 1945 ≡ Polypaecilum capsici (J.F.H. Beyma) G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol.
Soc. 44: 439. 1961. [MB809581]. — Herb.: CBS 176.44. Ex-type: CBS
176.44 = IMI 086564 = LSHB BB423 = QM 7962. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus carbonarius (Bainier) Thom, J. Agric. Res. 7: 12.
1916 ≡ Sterigmatocystis carbonaria Bainier, Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. 27: 27. 1880.
[MB100545]. — Herb.: CBS 556.65. Ex-type: CBS 111.26 = NRRL
369 = ATCC 1025 = IMI 16136 = LSHBA c .11 = NCTC 1325 = NRRL
1987 = QM 331 = Thom 4030.1 = WB 369. ITS barcode: EF661204.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF661099; CaM = EF661167;
RPB2 = EF661068).
Aspergillus carlsbadensis Frisvad, Varga & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 92.
2011. [MB560399]. — Herb.: CBS H-30634. Ex-type: CBS 123894 = IBT
14493. ITS barcode: FJ531151. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ531179;
CaM = FJ531126; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus carneus Blochwitz, Ann. Mycol. 31: 81. 1933. [MB259903]. —
Herb.: IMI 1358818. Ex-type: CBS 494.65 = NRRL 527 = ATCC 16798 = IMI
135818 = QM 7401 = Thom 5740.4 = WB 527. ITS barcode: EF669611.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF669529; CaM = EF669569;
RPB2 = EF669653).
Aspergillus cavernicola Lörinczi, Contrt. Bot. Cluj: 341. 1969. [MB326617]. —
Herb.: CBS 117.76. Ex-type: CBS117.76 = NRRL6327. ITS barcode:
EF652508. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652332; CaM = EF652420;
RPB2 = EF652244).
Aspergillus cejpii (Milko) Samson, Varga, Visagie & Houbraken, published
here ≡ Talaromyces cejpii Milko, Nov. sist. Niz. Rast. 1: 208.
1964 ≡ Dichotomomyces cejpii (Milko) D.B. Scott, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 55:
314. 1970. [MB809582]. — Herb.: CBS H-7011. Ex-type: CBS 157.66. ITS
barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU076314; CaM = n.a.;
RPB2 = JN121447).
Aspergillus cervinus Massee, Bull. Misc. Inform. Kew 1914: 158. 1914.
[MB211549]. — Herb.: WIS WISC WT 540. Ex-type: CBS 537.65 = NRRL
5025 = ATCC 16915 = IMI 126542 = QM 8875 = WB 5025. ITS barcode:
EF661268. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661251; CaM = EF661261;
RPB2 = EF661229).
Aspergillus chevalieri (L. Mangin) Thom & Church, The Aspergilli: 111.
1926 ≡ Eurotium chevalieri L. Mangin, Annls Sci. Nat., Bot., ser. 9 10: 361.
1910. [MB292839]. — Herb.: IMI 211382. Ex-type: CBS 522.65 = NRRL
78 = ATCC 16443 = IMI 211382 = NRRL A-7803 = Thom 4125.3 = WB 78.
ITS barcode: EF652068. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651911;
CaM = EF652002; RPB2 = EF651954).
Aspergillus chinensis Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, published
here ≡ Emericella appendiculata Y. Horie & D.M. Li, Mycoscience 39: 161.
1998. [MB809583]. — Herb.: CBM FA-865. Ex-type: CBS 128791 = IFM
54282 = CBM FA-865. ITS barcode: AB249003. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AB248345; CaM = AB476806; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus chlamydosporus (Gene & Guarro) Houbraken et al., published
here ≡ Sagenomella chlamydospora Gene & Guarro, J. Clin. Microbiol. 41:
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1723. 2003 ≡ Phialosimplex chlamydosporus (Gene & Guarro) Sigler, Med.
Mycol. 48: 341. 2010. [MB809584]. — Herb.: IMI 387422. Ex-type: CBS
109945 = IMI 387422 = FMR 7371. ITS barcode: AJ519984. (Alternative
markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = JN121425).
Aspergillus chrysellus Kwon-Chung & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 424.
1965 ≡ Chaetosartorya chrysella (Kwon-Chung & Fennell) Subram., Curr.
Sci. 41: 761. 1972 ≡ Harpezomyces chrysellus (Kwon-Chung & Fennell)
Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2619. 1973 ≡ Aspergillus chryseides
Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 36. 1985.
[MB326618]. — Herb.: IMI 238612. Ex-type: CBS 472.65 = NRRL
5084 = ATCC 16852 = IMI 238612 = IMI 238612ii = QM 8876 = WB 5084. ITS
barcode: EF652155. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652109;
CaM = EF652136; RPB2 = EF652090).
Aspergillus cibarius S.B. Hong & Samson, J. Microbiol 50: 713. 2012.
[MB800861]. — Herb.: KACC 46346. Ex-type: KACC 46346. ITS barcode:
JQ918177. (Alternative markers: BenA = JQ918180; CaM = JQ918183;
RPB2 = JQ918186).
Aspergillus citrisporus Höhn., Sitzungsber. Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss., Math.
Naturwiss. Cl., Abt.1, 111: 1036. 1902 = Neosartorya citrispora Malloch &
Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2620. 1973. [MB211485]. — Herb.: ex caterpillar dung,
Kittery Point, R. Thaxter (FH). Ex-type: NRRL 4225 and NRRL 4735
(representative strains). ITS barcode: EF669702. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669674; CaM = EF669688; RPB2 = EF669661).
Aspergillus clavatonanicus Bat. et al., Anais Fac. Med. Univ. Recife 15: 197.
1955. [MB292840]. — Herb.: IMI 235352. Ex-type: CBS 474.65 = NRRL
4741 = ATCC 12413 = DMUR 532 = IMI 235352 = JCM 10183 = QM
7059 = WB 4741. ITS barcode: EF669986. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669842; CaM = EF669912; RPB2 = EF669773).
Aspergillus clavatus Desm., Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., ser. 2, 2: 71. 1834.
[MB211530]. — Herb.: IMI 15949. Ex-type: CBS 513.65 = NRRL 1 = ATCC
1007 = ATCC 9598 = ATCC 9602 = CECT2674 = DSM 816 = IMI
15949 = LSHBA c .86 = LSHBA c .95 = MIT213 = NCTC 3887 = NCTC
9 = NCTC 978 = NRRL 1656 = QM 1276 = QM 7404 = Thom 107 = WB 1.
ITS barcode: EF669942. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF669802;
CaM = EF669871; RPB2 = EF669730).
Aspergillus conicus Blochwitz, Ann. Mycol. 12: 38. 1914. [MB120214]. —
Herb.: IMI 172281. Ex-type: CBS 475.65 = NRRL 149 = ATCC 16908 = IMI
172281 = QM 7405 = Thom 4733.701 = WB 149. ITS barcode: EF652039.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF651881; CaM = EF652033;
RPB2 = EF651975).
Aspergillus conjunctus Kwon-Chung & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 552. 1965.
[MB326620]. — Herb.: IMI 135421. Ex-type: CBS 476.65 = NRRL
5080 = ATCC 16796 = IMI 135421 = QM 8878 = WB 5080. ITS barcode:
EF661179. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661111; CaM = EF661133;
RPB2 = EF661042).
Aspergillus conversis Hubka & A. Novakova, Fungal Divers. 64: 262. 2014.
[MB803935]. — Herb.: PRM 860541. Ex-type: CBS 135457 = NRRL
62496 = CCF 4190 = CMF ISB 2151 = IFM 60857. ITS barcode: HF937385.
(Alternative markers: BenA = HF933363; CaM = HF933387;
RPB2 = HF937379).
Aspergillus coremiiformis Bartoli & Maggi, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 71: 386.
1979. [MB309214]. — Herb.: RO 102 S. Ex-type: CBS 553.77 = NRRL
13603 = ATCC 38576 = IMI 223069 = NRRL 13756. ITS barcode: EF661544.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EU014104; CaM = EU014112;
RPB2 = EU021623).
Aspergillus corrugatus Udagawa & Y. Horie, Mycotaxon 4: 535.
1976 ≡ Emericella corrugata Udagawa & Y. Horie, Mycotaxon 4: 535. 1976.
[MB309216]. — Herb.: NHL 2763. Ex-type: CBS 191.77 = NHL 2763. ITS
barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus costaricaensis Samson & Frisvad, Stud. Mycol. 50: 52. 2004.
[MB500007]. — Herb.: CBS H-13437. Ex-type: CBS 115574 = IBT
23401 = CECT 20579 = ITEM 7555. ITS barcode: DQ900602. (Alternative
markers: BenA = FJ629277; CaM = FN594545; RPB2 = HE984361).
Aspergillus costiformis H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin. 14: 10.
1995 ≡ Eurotium costiforme H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin. 14: 10.
1995. [MB363444]. — Herb.: HMAS 62766. Ex-type: CBS 101749 = AS
3.4664. ITS barcode: HE615136. (Alternative markers: BenA = HE801338;
CaM = HE801320; RPB2 = HE801309).
Aspergillus creber Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus 3: 69.
2012. [MB800598]. — Herb.: BPI 800912. Ex-type: NRRL 58592. ITS barcode: JQ301889. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN853980; CaM = JN854043;
RPB2 = JN853832).
Aspergillus cremeus Kwon-Chung & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 418.
1965 ≡ Chaetosartorya cremea (Kwon-Chung & Fennell) Subram., Curr. Sci. 41:
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761. 1972 ≡ Harpezomyces cremeus (Kwon-Chung & Fennell) Malloch & Cain,
Can. J. Bot. 50: 2620. 1973 ≡ Aspergillus cremeoﬂavus Samson & W. Gams,
Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 37. 1985. [MB326621]. — Herb.: IMI
123749ii. Ex-type: CBS 477.65 = NRRL 5081 = ATCC 16857 = IMI
123749 = QM 8879 = QM 9191 = WB 5081. ITS barcode: EF652149. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652120; CaM = EF652125; RPB2 = EF652101).
Aspergillus cretensis Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 50: 33. 2004.
[MB500002]. — Herb.: CBS H-13446. Ex-type: CBS 112802 = NRRL
35672 = IBT 17505. ITS barcode: FJ491572. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY819977; CaM = FJ491534; RPB2 = EF661311).
Aspergillus cristatus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 169. 1965 ≡ Eurotium
cristatum (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 64. 1972.
[MB326622]. — Herb.: IMI 172278. Ex-type: CBS 123.53 = NRRL
4222 = ATCC 16468 = IMI 172280 = MUCL 15644 = WB 4222. ITS barcode:
EF652078. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651914; CaM = EF652001;
RPB2 = EF651957).
Aspergillus crustosus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 532. 1965.
[MB326623]. — Herb.: IMI 135819. Ex-type: CBS 478.65 = NRRL
4988 = ATCC 16806 = IMI 135819 = NRRL A-3254 = QM 8910 = WB 4988.
ITS barcode: EF652489. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652313;
CaM = EF652401; RPB2 = EF652225).
Aspergillus cumulatus D.H. Kim & S.B. Hong, J. Microbiol. Biotechnol. 24: 335.
2014. [MB807118]. — Herb.: KACC 47316. Ex-type: KACC 47316. ITS
barcode: KF928303. (Alternative markers: BenA = KF928297;
CaM = KF928300; RPB2 = KF928294).
Aspergillus cvjetkovicii Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus 3:
69. 2012. [MB800599]. — Herb.: BPI 880909. Ex-type: NRRL 227. ITS
barcode: EF652440. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652264;
CaM = EF652352; RPB2 = EF652176).
Aspergillus deﬂectus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47: 83. 1955. [MB292841].
— Herb.: IMI 61448. Ex-type: CBS 109.55 = NRRL 2206 = ATCC
16807 = IMI 61448 = NRRL A-2700A = QM 1904 = UC4638 = WB 2206. ITS
barcode: EF652437. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652261;
CaM = EF652349; RPB2 = EF652173).
Aspergillus delacroxii Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, published
here ≡ Aspergillus nidulans var. echinulatus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47:
79. 1955 ≡ Emericella echinulata (Fennell & Raper) Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol.
Soc. Japan 21: 492. 1980. [MB809585]. — Herb.: IMI 061454. Ex-type: CBS
120.55 = NRRL 2395 = ATCC 16825 = IMI 061454 = LCP 84.2557 = QM
1909 = WB 2395. ITS barcode: EF652445. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652269; CaM = EF652357; RPB2 = EF652181).
Aspergillus delicatus H.Z. Kong, Mycotaxon 62: 429. 1997 ≡ Neosartorya
delicata H.Z. Kong, Mycotaxon 62: 429. 1997. [MB437509]. — Herb.: HMAS
71159. Ex-type: CBS 101754 = AS 3.4697. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative
markers: BenA = DQ114124; CaM = DQ114132; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus denticulatus (Samson, S.B. Hong & Frisvad) Samson et al.,
published here ≡ Neosartorya denticulata Samson, S.B. Hong & Frisvad,
Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 93: 95. 2008. [MB809586]. — Herb.: CBS 652.73.
Ex-type: CBS 652.73 = KACC 41183. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = DQ114125; CaM = DQ114133; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus desertorum (Samson & Mouch) Samson, Visagie & Houbraken,
published here ≡ Emericella desertorum Samson & Mouch., Antonie van
Leeuwenhoek 40: 121. 1974. [MB809587]. — Herb.: CBS H-7045. Ex-type:
CBS 653.73 = NRRL 5921 = IMI 343076. ITS barcode: EF652505.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF652329; CaM = EF652417;
RPB2 = EF652241).
Aspergillus dimorphicus B.S. Mehrotra & R. Prasad, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc.
52: 331. 1969. [MB326625]. — Herb.: IMI 131553. Ex-type: CBS
649.74 = NRRL 3650 = IMI 131553 = QM 9190. ITS barcode: EF652154.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF652111; CaM = EF652135;
RPB2 = EF652096).
Aspergillus discophorus Samson, Zalar & Frisvad, Mycologia 100: 787.
2008 ≡ Emericella discophora Samson, Zalar & Frisvad, Mycologia 100: 787.
2008. [MB507360]. — Herb.: CBS H-19889. Ex-type: CBS 469.88 = IBT
21910 = IMI 328717. ITS barcode: EU448272. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY339999; CaM = EU443970; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus diversus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 437. 1965.
[MB326626]. — Herb.: IMI 232882. Ex-type: CBS 480.65 = NRRL
5074 = ATCC 16849 = IMI 232882 = QM 8882 = WB 5074. ITS barcode:
EF661213. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661114; CaM = EF661128;
RPB2 = EF661034).
Aspergillus duricaulis Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 249. 1965.
[MB326627]. — Herb.: IMI 172282. Ex-type: CBS 481.65 = NRRL
4021 = ATCC 16900 = IMI 172282 = IMI 367413 = NRRL A-5509 = QM
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8884 = WB 4021. ITS barcode: EF669971. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669827; CaM = EF669897; RPB2 = EF669758).
Aspergillus eburneocremeus Sappa, Allionia 2: 87. 1954. [MB292842]. —
Herb.: TMI 69856. Ex-type: CBS 130.54 = NRRL 4773 = ATCC 16802 = IMI
69856 = MUCL 13588 = QM 1949 = WB 4773. ITS barcode: EF652476.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF652300; CaM = EF652388;
RPB2 = EF652212).
Aspergillus egyptiacus Moub. & Mustafa, Egypt. J. Bot. 15: 153. 1972.
[MB344341]. — Herb.: IMI 141415. Ex-type: CBS 656.73 = NRRL
5920 = ATCC 32114 = IMI 141415. ITS barcode: EF652504. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF652328; CaM = EF652416; RPB2 = EF652240).
Aspergillus elegans Gasperini, Atti Soc. Tosc. Sci. Nat. 8: 328. 1887. [MB212852].
— Herb.: CBS 102.14. Ex-type: CBS 102.14 = CBS 543.65 = NRRL 4850 = IBT
13505 = ATCC 13829 = ATCC 16886 = IFO 4286 = IMI 133962 = QM
8912 = QM 9373 = WB 4850. ITS barcode: EF661414. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661349; CaM = EF661390; RPB2 = EF661316).
Aspergillus ellipticus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 319. 1965.
[MB326628]. — Herb.: CBS 707.79. Ex-type: CBS 482.65 = CBS
707.79 = NRRL 5120 = ATCC 16876 = IMI 172283 = NRRL 20624 = QM
8886 = WB 5120. ITS barcode: EF661194. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661122; CaM = EF661170; RPB2 = EF661051).
Aspergillus elongatus J.N. Rai & S.C. Agarwal, Can. J. Bot. 48: 791. 1970.
[MB309217]. — Herb.: CBS 387.75. Ex-type: CBS 387.75 = NRRL
5176 = QM 9702 = WB 5495. ITS barcode: EF652502. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652326; CaM = EF652414; RPB2 = EF652238).
Aspergillus eucalypticola Varga, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 9. 2011.
[MB560387]. — Herb.: CBS H-20627. Ex-type: CBS 122712 = IBT 29274.
ITS barcode: EU482439. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU482435;
CaM = EU482433; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus falconensis Y. Horie et al., Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 30: 257.
1989 ≡ Emericella falconensis Y. Horie et al., Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 30
257. 1989. [MB127891]. — Herb.: CBM 10001. Ex-type: CBS 271.91 = IFM
4997 = NHL 2999 = ATCC 76117. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus felis Barrs et al., PLoS ONE 8: e64871-P8. 2013. [MB560382]. —
Herb.: CBS H-21125. Ex-type: CBS 130245. ITS barcode: JX021685.
(Alternative markers: BenA = JX021700; CaM = JX021715; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus fennelliae Kwon-Chung & S.J. Kim, Mycologia 66: 629.
1974 ≡ Neosartorya fennelliae Kwon-Chung & S.J. Kim, Mycologia 66: 629.
1974. [MB309218]. — Herb.: IMI 278382. Ex-type: CBS 598.74 = NRRL
5534 = ATCC 24325 = IMI 278382 = PIL605 = QM 9952. ITS barcode:
EF669994. (Alternative markers: BenA = AF057320; CaM = EF669920;
RPB2 = EF669781).
Aspergillus ferenczii (Varga & Samson) Samson et al., published
here ≡ Neosartorya ferenczii Varga & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 59: 178. 2007.
[MB809588]. — Herb.: CBS 121594. Ex-type: CBS 121594 = NRRL
4179 = IBT 27813 = DTO24F2. ITS barcode: EF669977. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF669833; CaM = EF669903; RPB2 = EF669764).
Aspergillus ﬁlifer Zalar, Frisvad & Samson [as ‘ﬁlifera’], Mycologia 100: 787.
2008 ≡ Emericella ﬁlifera Zalar, Frisvad & Samson, Mycologia 100: 787.
2008. [MB540309]. — Herb.: CBS H-19886. Ex-type: CBS 113636 = IBT
23443. ITS barcode: EU448277. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF428372;
CaM = EU443973; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus ﬁscheri Wehmer, Zentbl. Bakt. ParasitKde, Abt. II 18: 390.
1907 ≡ Neosartorya ﬁscheri (Wehmer) Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2620.
1973 ≡ Aspergillus ﬁscherianus Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium
Aspergillus Syst.: 39. 1985. [MB202877]. — Herb.: IMI 21139ii. Ex-type:
CBS 544.65 = NRRL 181 = ATCC 1020 = DSM 3700 = IMI
211391 = QM 1983 = Thom 4651.2 = WB 181. ITS barcode: EF669936.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF669796; CaM = EF669865;
RPB2 = EF669724).
Aspergillus ﬂaschentraegeri Stolk, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 47: 123. 1964.
[MB326629]. — Herb.: CBS 108.63. Ex-type: CBS 108.63 = NRRL
5042 = ATCC 15535 = IMI 101651 = QM 8889 = WB 5042. ITS barcode:
EF652150. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652113; CaM = EF652130;
RPB2 = EF652102).
Aspergillus ﬂavipes (Bainier & Sartory) Thom & Church, Aspergilli: 155.
1926 ≡ Sterigmatocystis ﬂavipes Bainier & Sartory, Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 27:
90. 1911. [MB265045]. — Herb.: IMI 171885. Ex-type: NRRL 302 = ATCC
24487 = IMI 171885 = QM 9566 = Thom 4640.474 = WB 302. ITS barcode:
EF669591. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU014085; CaM = EF669549;
RPB2 = EF669633).
Aspergillus ﬂavus Link, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin 3: 16. 1809: Fr.
[MB209842]. — Herb.: IMI 124930. Ex-type: CBS 569.65 = NRRL
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1957 = ATCC 16883 = IMI 124930 = QM 9947 = WB 1957. ITS barcode:
AF027863. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661485; CaM = EF661508;
RPB2 = EF661440).
Aspergillus ﬂoccosus (Y.K. Shih) Samson et al., Stud. Mycol. 69: 45. 2011.
[MB560393]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 116.37 = IBT 10846 = IBT
22556 = WB 4872. ITS barcode: FJ531205. (Alternative markers:
BenA = FJ491714; CaM = FJ531219; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus ﬂocculosus Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 50: 33. 2004.
[MB500003]. — Herb.: CBS H-13435. Ex-type: CBS 112785 = NRRL
35668 = IBT 23121. ITS barcode: EF661432. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661352; CaM = EF661371; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus ﬂoridensis Jurjevic, G. Perrone & S.W. Peterson, IMA Fungus 3:
169. 2012. [MB802363]. — Herb.: BPI 883907. Ex-type: NRRL
62478 = ITEM 14783. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = HE984412; CaM = HE984429; RPB2 = HE984376).
Aspergillus ﬂoriformis Samson & Mouch., Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 40: 343.
1975. [MB309219]. — Herb.: CBS 937.73. Ex-type: CBS 937.73 = IMI
278380. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus foeniculicola Udagawa, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 20: 13.
1979 ≡ Emericella foeniculicola Udagawa, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 20: 13.
1979. [MB309220]. — Herb.: NHL 2777. Ex-type: CBS 156.80 = ATCC
42155 = IMI 334933 = LCP 84.2560 = NHL 2777. ITS barcode: EU448274.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EU443990; CaM = EU443968; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus foveolatus Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 19: 313.
1978 ≡ Emericella foveolata Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 19: 313.
1978. [MB309221]. — Herb.: IFM 4547. Ex-type: CBS 279.81 = IFM
4547 = NHL 2839 = NBRC 30559 = IFO 30559. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative
markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus frequens Hubka et al., Mycologia (in press). [MB808141]. — Herb.:
PRM 923458. Ex-type: NRRL 4578 = ATCC 16805 = CBS 586.65 = IMI
135423 = CCF 4555. ITS barcode: EF669602. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EU014082; CaM = EF669560; RPB2 = EF669644).
Aspergillus fresenii Subram., Hyphomycetes (New Delhi): 552.
1971 ≡ Sterigmatocystis sulphurea Fresen., Beitr. Mykol.: 83. 1863.
[MB309222]. — Herb.: IMI 211397. Ex-type: CBS 550.65 = NRRL
4077 = ATCC 16893 = IMI 211397 = NRRL A-5355 = NRRL A5520 = WB 4077. ITS barcode: EF661409. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661341; CaM = EF661382; RPB2 = EF661296). Note: previously incorrectly named Aspergillus sulphureus (Fresen.) Wehmer
(Visagie et al. 2014a, 2014b).
Aspergillus fructus Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus 3: 70.
2012. [MB800600]. — Herb.: BPI 880915. Ex-type: NRRL 239. ITS barcode:
EF652449. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652273; CaM = EF652361;
RPB2 = EF652185).
Aspergillus fruticulosus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 506.
1965 ≡ Emericella fruticulosa (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot.
50: 61. 1972 ≡ Aspergillus fruticans Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium
Aspergillus Syst.: 40. 1985. [MB326630]. — Herb.: IMI 139279. Ex-type:
CBS 486.65 = NRRL 4903 = ATCC 16823 = IMI 139279 = O-1077 = QM
8033 = WB 4903. ITS barcode: EF652483. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652307; CaM = EF652395; RPB2 = EF652219).
Aspergillus fumigatiafﬁnis S.B. Hong, Frisvad & Samson, Mycologia 97: 1326.
2006. [MB500296]. — Herb.: CBS 117186. Ex-type: CBS 117186 = IBT
12703. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = DQ094885;
CaM = DQ094891; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus fumigatus Fresen., Beitr. Mykol.: 81. 1863 ≡ Neosartorya fumigata
O'Gorman, H.T. Fuller & P.S. Dyer, Nature, Lond. 457(no. 7228): 473. 2009.
[MB211776]. — Herb.: IMI 16152. Ex-type: CBS 133.61 = NRRL 163 = ATCC
1022 = ATCC 4813 = IMI 16152 = LSHBA c .71 = NCTC 982 = QM
1981 = Thom 118 = WB 163. ITS barcode: EF669931. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669791; CaM = EF669860; RPB2 = EF669719).
Aspergillus fumisynnematus Y. Horie et al., Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 34: 3.
1993. [MB360061]. — Herb.: CBM FD-0001. Ex-type: IFM 42277. ITS barcode: AB250779. (Alternative markers: BenA = AB248076;
CaM = AB259968; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus funiculosus G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 39: 111. 1956.
[MB292845]. — Herb.: IMI 44397. Ex-type: NRRL 4744 = NRRL
2550 = NRRL A-6752. ITS barcode: EF661223. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661112; CaM = EF661175; RPB2 = EF661078).
Aspergillus galapagensis (Frisvad, S.B. Hong & Samson) Samson, Frisvad &
Houbraken ≡ Neosartorya galapagensis Frisvad, S.B. Hong & Samson,
Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 93: 96. 2008. [MB809589]. — Herb.: CBS
117522. Ex-type: CBS 117522 = IBT 16756 = KACC 41935 = DTO3H4. ITS
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barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = DQ534145; CaM = DQ534151;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus germanicus Frisvad, Varga & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 91. 2011.
[MB560401]. — Herb.: CBS H-20636. Ex-type: CBS 123887. ITS barcode:
FJ531146. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ531172; CaM = FJ531141;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus giganteus Wehmer, Mem. Soc. Phys. Geneve 33: 85. 1901.
[MB206765]. — Herb.: IMI 227678. Ex-type: CBS 526.65 = NRRL 10 = ATCC
10059 = DSM 1146 = IFO 5818 = IMI 227678 = QM 1970 = Thom
5581.13A = WB 10. ITS barcode: EF669928. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669789; CaM = EF669857; RPB2 = EF669716).
Aspergillus glaucus (L.) Link, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin 3: 16.
1809 ≡ Mucor glaucus L., Sp. Pl.: 1186. 1753 ≡ Monilia glauca (L.) Pers., Syn.
meth. fung.: 691. 1801 ≡ Eurotium herbariorum (Weber ex F.H. Wigg.) Link,
Mag. Gesell. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3: 31. 1809. [MB161735]. — Herb.: IMI
211383. Ex-type: CBS 516.65 = NRRL 116 = ATCC 16469 = IMI 211383 = LCP
64.1859 = Thom 5629.C = WB 116. ITS barcode: EF652052. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF651887; CaM = EF651989; RPB2 = EF651934).
Aspergillus gorakhpurensis Kamal & Bhargava, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 52:
338. 1969. [MB326632]. — Herb.: IMI 130728. Ex-type: CBS 648.74 = NRRL
3649 = IMI 130728 = QM 9187 = WB 5346. ITS barcode: EF652145.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF652114; CaM = EF652126;
RPB2 = EF652097).
Aspergillus gracilis Bainier, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 23: 90. 1907. [MB167554].
— Herb.: IMI 211393. Ex-type: CBS 539.65 = NRRL 4962 = ATCC
16906 = IMI 211393 = QM 8915 = WB 4962. ITS barcode: EF652045.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF651883; CaM = EF652031;
RPB2 = EF651980).
Aspergillus granulosus Raper & Thom, Mycologia 36: 565. 1944. [MB284302].
— Herb.: IMI 17278ii. Ex-type: NRRL 1932 = ATCC 16837 = IMI 17278 = QM
6846 = WB 1932. ITS barcode: EF652430. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652254; CaM = EF652342; RPB2 = EF652166).
Aspergillus griseoaurantiacus Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78:
112. 2014. [MB809197]. — Herb.: CBS H-21814. Ex-type: CBS
138191 = DTO 267D8. ITS barcode: KJ775553. (Alternative markers:
BenA = KJ775086; CaM = KJ775357; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus haitiensis Varga, Frisvad & Samson, IMA Fungus 1: 194. 2010.
[MB517384]. — Herb.: CBS H-20503. Ex-type: CBS 464.91. ITS barcode:
FJ491657. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ491670; CaM = FJ491645;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus halophilicus C.M. Chr. et al., Mycologia 51: 636. 1961 ≡ Eurotium
halophilicum C.M. Chr., Papav. & C.R. Benj., Mycologia 51: 636. 1961 [1959].
[MB326633]. — Herb.: BPI 566153. Ex-type: CBS 122.62 = NRRL
2739 = ATCC 16401 = IFO 7054 = IMI 211802 = NRRL 4679 = NRRL A7206 = QM 8894 = WB 4679. ITS barcode: EF652088. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF651926; CaM = EF652034; RPB2 = EF651982).
Aspergillus heteromorphus Bat. & H. Maia, Anais Soc. Biol. Pernambuco 15:
200. 1957. [MB292846]. — Herb.: IMI 172288. Ex-type: CBS 117.55 = NRRL
4747 = ATCC 12064 = IMI 172288 = QM 6954 = WB 4747. ITS barcode:
EU821305. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661103; CaM = EF661169;
RPB2 = EF661050).
Aspergillus heterothallicus Kwon-Chung et al., Gen. Aspergillus: 502.
1965 ≡ Emericella heterothallica (Kwon-Chung, Fennell & Raper) Malloch &
Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 62. 1972 ≡ Aspergillus compatibilis Samson & W.
Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 42. 1985. [MB326635]. — Herb.:
CBS 488.65. Ex-type: CBS 488.65 = NRRL 5096 = ATCC 16847 = IMI
139277 = QM 8916 = WB 5096. ITS barcode: EF652499. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF652323; CaM = EF652411; RPB2 = EF652235).
Aspergillus heyangensis Z.T. Qi, Z.M. Sun & Yu X. Wang, Acta Mycol. Sin. 13:
81. 1994. [MB414654]. — Herb.: HMAS 58982. Ex-type: CBS 101751. ITS
barcode: FJ491520. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ491521;
CaM = FJ491522; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus hiratsukae Udagawa et al., Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 32: 23.
1991 ≡ Neosartorya hiratsukae Udagawa, Tsub. & Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol.
Soc. Japan 32: 23. 1991. [MB354908]. — Herb.: NHL 3008. Ex-type: CBS
294.93 = NRRL 20820 = IMI 349859 = NHL 3008. ITS barcode: n.a.
(Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = AY870699; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus homomorphus Steiman, et al. ex Samson & Frisvad, Stud. Mycol.
50: 58. 2004. [MB500011]. — Herb.: CBS H-13440. Ex-type: CBS 101889.
ITS barcode: EF166063. (Alternative markers: BenA = AY820015;
CaM = FN594549; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus hortai (Langeron) C.W. Dodge, Medical Mycology. Fungous diseases of men and other mammals: 628. 1935. [MB252620]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 124230 = NRRL 274 = ATCC 10070 = IBT 26384. ITS
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barcode: FJ531192. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ491706;
CaM = FJ531242; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus huiyaniae Y. Horie et al., Mycoscience 55: 218. 2014.
[MB803656]. — Herb.: IFM 57847H. Ex-type: IFM 57847 = JCM 19448. ITS
barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = AB787219; CaM = AB787564;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus ibericus R. Serra, J. Caba~nes & G. Perrone, Mycologia 98: 298.
2006. [MB501326]. — Herb.: MUM-H 03.49. Ex-type: NRRL 35644. ITS
barcode: EF661200. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661102;
CaM = EF661163; RPB2 = EF661065).
Aspergillus iizukae Sugiy., J. Fac. Sci. Tokyo University, Section 3 9: 390. 1967.
[MB326636]. — Herb.: TI 0007. Ex-type: CBS 541.69 = NRRL 3750 = IMI
141552 = QM 9325. ITS barcode: EF669597. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EU014086; CaM = EF669555; RPB2 = EF669639).
Aspergillus implicatus Persiani & Maggi, Mycol. Res. 98: 871. 1994.
[MB362533]. — Herb.: ROHB 110 S. Ex-type: CBS 484.95. ITS barcode:
FJ491656. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ491667; CaM = FJ491650;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus indologenus Frisvad, Varga & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 9. 2011.
[MB560389]. — Herb.: CBS H-20629. Ex-type: CBS 114.80 = IBT
3679 = ITEM 7038. ITS barcode: AJ280005. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY585539; CaM = AM419750; RPB2 = HE984366).
Aspergillus inﬂatus (Stolk & Malla) Samson, Frisvad, Varga, Visagie & Houbraken, published here ≡ Penicillium inﬂatum Stolk & Malla, Persoonia 6:
197. 1971. [MB809590]. — Herb.: CBS H-7500. Ex-type: CBS 682.70 = FRR
1549 = IMI 191498. ITS barcode: FJ531054. (Alternative markers:
BenA = FJ531008; CaM = FJ531090; RPB2 = JN406529).
Aspergillus insolitus (G. Sm.) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson, published
here ≡ Polypaecilum insolitum G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 44: 437. 1961.
[MB809591]. — Herb.: CBS 384.61. Ex-type: CBS 384.61 = ATCC
18164 = IFO 8788 = IMI 075202 = LSHB BB414 = MUCL 3078 = QM 7961.
ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.;
RPB2 = JN121510).
Aspergillus insuetus (Bainier) Thom & Church, Manual of the Aspergilli: 153.
1929 ≡ Sterigmatocystis insueta Bainier, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 24: 85.
1908. [MB267997]. — Herb.: CBS 107.25. Ex-type: CBS 107.25 = NRRL
279 = NRRL 1726 = ATCC 1033 = IFO 4128. ITS barcode: EF652457.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF652281; CaM = EF652369;
RPB2 = EF652193).
Aspergillus insulicola Montem. & A. R. Santiago, Mycopathologia 55: 130.
1975. [MB309225]. — Herb.: CBS 382.75. Ex-type: CBS 382.75 = NRRL
6138 = ATCC 26220. ITS barcode: EF661430. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661353; CaM = EF661396; RPB2 = EF661286).
Aspergillus intermedius Blaser, Sydowia 28: 41. 1976 ≡ Eurotium intermedium
Blaser, Sydowia 28: 41. 1976. [MB309226]. — Herb.: IMI 89278. Ex-type:
CBS 523.65 = NRRL 82 = ATCC 16444 = DSM 2830 = IMI 089278ii = IMI
89278 = LSHBBB 107 = LSHTM 107 = QM 7403 = Thom 5612.107 = WB 82.
ITS barcode: EF652074. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651892;
CaM = EF652012; RPB2 = EF651958).
Aspergillus itaconicus Kinosh., Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 45: 60. 1931. [MB268225].
— Herb.: IMI 16119. Ex-type: CBS 115.32 = NRRL 161 = ATCC
10021 = IHEM 4378 = IMI 16119 = LSHBA 48 = MUCL 31306 = QM
1980 = Thom 5344 = Thom 5660.48 = WB 161. ITS barcode: EF652147.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF652118; CaM = EF652140;
RPB2 = EF652103).
Aspergillus ivoriensis Bartoli & Maggi, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 71: 383. 1979.
[MB309228]. — Herb.: RO 101 S. Ex-type: CBS 551.77 = NRRL 22883. ITS
barcode: EF652441. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652265;
CaM = EF652353; RPB2 = EF652177).
Aspergillus jaipurensis Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, published
here ≡ Emericella indica Stchigel & Guarro, Mycol. Res. 103: 1059. 1999.
[MB809592]. — Herb.: IMI 378525. Ex-type: IMI 378525. ITS barcode:
n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.). Note:
Non Aspergillus indicus B.S. Mehrotra & Agnihotri, Mycologia 54: 403.
1963.
Aspergillus janus Raper & Thom, Mycologia 36: 556. 1944. [MB284303]. —
Herb.: IMI 16065. Ex-type: CBS 118.45 = NRRL 1787 = IMI 16065 = NCTC
6970. ITS barcode: EF669578. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU014076;
CaM = EF669536; RPB2 = EF669620).
Aspergillus japonicus Saito, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 20: 61. 1906. [MB160656]. —
Herb.: CBS 114.51. Ex-type: CBS 114.51. ITS barcode: AJ279985. (Alternative markers: BenA = HE577804; CaM = FN594551; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus jensenii Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus 3: 70.
2012. [MB800601]. — Herb.: BPI 880910. Ex-type: NRRL 58600. ITS
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barcode: JQ301892. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN854007;
CaM = JN854046; RPB2 = JN853835).
Aspergillus kanagawaensis Nehira, J. Jap. Bot. 26: 109. 1951. [MB292847]. —
Herb.: IMI 126690. Ex-type: NRRL 4774 = NRRL 2854 = NRRL 3156 = NRRL
A-13499 = IMI 126690. ITS barcode: EF661275. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661239; CaM = EF661263; RPB2 = EF661236).
Aspergillus karnatakaensis Varga, Frisvad & Samson, IMA Fungus 1: 203.
2010. [MB517549]. — Herb.: CBS H-20502. Ex-type: CBS 102800 = IBT
22153. ITS barcode: EU482441. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU482438;
CaM = EU482431; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus kassunensis Baghd., Nov. Sist. Niz. Rast., 5: 113. 1968.
[MB326639]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 419.69 = NRRL 3752 = IMI
334938. ITS barcode: EF652461. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652285;
CaM = EF652373; RPB2 = EF652197).
Aspergillus keveii Varga, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 59: 120. 2007.
[MB505570]. — Herb.: CBS 209.92. Ex-type: CBS 209.92. ITS barcode:
EU076354. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU076376; CaM = EU076365;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus laciniosus S.B. Hong, Frisvad & Samson, Int. J. Syst. Evol.
Microbiol. 56: 484. 2006 ≡ Neosartorya laciniosa S.B. Hong, Frisvad &
Samson, Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 56: 484. 2006. [MB521269]. — Herb.:
CBS 117721. Ex-type: CBS 117721 = NRRL 35589 = KACC 41657. ITS
barcode: AB299413. (Alternative markers: BenA = AY870756;
CaM = AY870716; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus lacticoffeatus Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 50: 52. 2004.
[MB500008]. — Herb.: CBS H-13436. Ex-type: CBS 101883 = IBT
22031 = ITEM 7559. ITS barcode: FJ629336. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY819998; CaM = EU163270; RPB2 = HE984367).
Aspergillus lanosus Kamal & Bhargava, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 52: 336.
1969. [MB326640]. — Herb.: IMI 130727. Ex-type: CBS 650.74 = NRRL
3648 = IMI 130727 = QM 9183 = WB 5347. ITS barcode: EF661553.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF661468; CaM = EF661539;
RPB2 = EU021642).
Aspergillus lentulus Balajee & K.A. Marr, Eukaryot. Cell 4: 631. 2005.
[MB356679]. — Herb.: BPI 863540. Ex-type: CBS 117885 = NRRL
35552 = IBT 27201 = KACC 41940. ITS barcode: EF669969. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF669825; CaM = EF669895; RPB2 = EF669756).
Aspergillus leporis States & M. Chr., Mycologia 58: 738. 1966. [MB326641]. —
Herb.: NY RMF 99. Ex-type: CBS 151.66 = NRRL 3216 = ATCC
16490 = NRRL A-14256 = NRRL A-15810 = QM 8995 = RMF99 = WB 5188.
ITS barcode: AF104443. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661499;
CaM = EF661541; RPB2 = EF661459).
Aspergillus leucocarpus Hadlok & Stolk, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 35: 9.
1969 ≡ Eurotium leucocarpum Hadlok & Stolk, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 35:
9. 1969. [MB326642]. — Herb.: CBS 353.68. Ex-type: CBS 353.68 = NRRL
3497 = QM 9365 = QM 9707. ITS barcode: EF652087. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF651925; CaM = EF652023; RPB2 = EF651972).
Aspergillus longivesica L.H. Huang & Raper, Mycologia 63: 53. 1971.
[MB309229]. — Herb.: WIS Nl l79. Ex-type: CBS 530.71 = NRRL
5215 = ATCC 22434 = IMI 156966 = JCM 10186 = QM 9698. ITS barcode:
EF669991. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF669847; CaM = EF669917;
RPB2 = EF669778).
Aspergillus luchuensis Inui, J. Coll. Agric. Imp. Univ. Tokyo 13: 469. 1901.
[MB151291]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 205.80 = NBRC
4281 = KACC 46772 = IFM 47726 = RIB 2642. ITS barcode: JX500081.
(Alternative markers: BenA = JX500062; CaM = JX500071; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus lucknowensis J. N. Rai et al., Can. J. Bot. 46: 1483. 1968.
[MB326643]. — Herb.: CBS 449.75. Ex-type: CBS 449.75 = NRRL
3491 = ATCC 18607 = IMI 278379 = PIL623 = QM 9271 = WB 5377. ITS
barcode: EF652459. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652283;
CaM = EF652371; RPB2 = EF652195).
Aspergillus luppii Hubka et al., Mycologia (in press). [MB309211]. — Herb.:
CBS 653.74. Ex-type: NRRL 6326 = CBS 653.74 = CCF 4545. ITS barcode:
EF669617. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU014079; CaM = EF669575;
RPB2 = EF669659).
Aspergillus mangaliensis A. Novakova et al., Mycologia (in press).
[MB808143]. — Herb.: PRM 923454. Ex-type: CCF 4698 = CMF ISB
2662 = NRRL 62825. ITS barcode: HG915902 (Alternative markers:
BenA = HG916695; CaM = HG916738; RPB2 = HG916716).
Aspergillus maritimus Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus
Syst.: 43. 1985 ≡ Hemisartorya maritima J.N. Rai & H.J. Chowdhery,
Kavaka 3: 73. 1976. [MB114709]. — Herb.: CBS 186.77. Ex-type: CBS
186.77. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.;
RPB2 = n.a.).
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Aspergillus marvanovae Hubka et al., Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 63: 787.
2013. [MB801064]. — Herb.: PRM 860539. Ex-type: NRRL 62486 = IBT
31279 = CCM 8003 = CCF 4037 IFM 60873. ITS barcode: HE974450.
(Alternative markers: BenA = HE974387; CaM = HE974389;
RPB2 = HE974396).
Aspergillus melleus Yukawa, J. Coll. Agric. Imp. Univ. Tokyo 1: 358. 1911.
[MB164593]. — Herb.: CBS 546.65. Ex-type: CBS 546.65 = NRRL
5103 = IBT 13510 = IBT 13511 = IBT 13875 = ATCC 16889 = WB 5103. ITS
barcode: EF661425. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661326;
CaM = EF661391; RPB2 = EF661309).
Aspergillus microcysticus Sappa, Allionia 2: 251. 1955. [MB292848]. — Herb.:
IMI 139275. Ex-type: CBS 120.58 = NRRL 4749 = ATCC 16826 = IMI
139275 = QM 8158 = WB 4749. ITS barcode: EF669607. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF669515; CaM = EF669565; RPB2 = EF669649).
Aspergillus micronesiensis Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78: 105.
2014. [MB809192]. — Herb.: CBS H-21809. Ex-type: CBS 138183 = DTO
267D5. ITS barcode: KJ775548. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775085;
CaM = KJ775355; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus minisclerotigenes Vaamonde, Frisvad & Samson, Int. J. Syst. Evol.
Microbiol. 58: 733. 2008. [MB505188]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS
117635 = IBT 25032. ITS barcode: EF409239. (Alternative markers:
BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus miyajii Y. Horie, Mycoscience 37: 323. 1997 [1996] ≡ Emericella
miyajii Y. Horie, Mycoscience 37: 323. 1997, [1996]. [MB437698]. — Herb.:
CBM FA–0716. Ex-type: CBM FA–0716. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative
markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus monodii (Locq.-Lin.) Varga, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 91.
2011 ≡ Fennellia monodii Locq.-Lin., Mycotaxon 39: 10. 1990. [MB560402].
— Herb.: LCP 89-3570 (PC). Ex-type: CBS 435.93. ITS barcode: FJ531150.
(Alternative markers: BenA = FJ531171; CaM = FJ531142; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus montenegroi Y. Horie, Miyaji & Nishim., Mycoscience 37: 137.
1996 ≡ Emericella montenegroi Y. Horie, Miyaji & Nishim., Mycoscience 37:
137. 1996. [MB415939]. — Herb.: CBM FA-0669. Ex-type: CBM FA-0669.
ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = AB524041;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus montevidensis Talice & Mackinnon, Compt. Rend. Soc. Biol. Fr.
108: 1007. 1931 ≡ Eurotium montevidense (Talice & J.A. Mackinnon) Malloch
& Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 64. 1972. [MB309231]. — Herb.: BPI 884202. Extype: CBS 491.65 = NRRL 108 = ATCC 10077 = IHEM 3337 = IMI
172290 = NRRL 109 = QM 7423 = Thom 5290 = Thom 5633.24 = WB 108.
ITS barcode: EF652077. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651898;
CaM = EF652020; RPB2 = EF651964).
Aspergillus mottae C. Soares, S.W. Peterson & Ven^ancio, Mycologia 104: 692.
2012. [MB561841]. — Herb.: MUM-H 10.231. Ex-type: CBS 130016. ITS
barcode: JF412767. (Alternative markers: BenA = HM803086;
CaM = HM803015; RPB2 = HM802988).
Aspergillus multicolor Sappa, Allionia 2: 87. 1954. [MB292849]. — Herb.: IMI
69875. Ex-type: CBS 133.54 = NRRL 4775 = ATCC 16804 = IFO 8133 = IMI
69857 = LSHBBB .356 = QM 1952 = WB 4281 = WB 4775. ITS barcode:
EF652477. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652301; CaM = EF652389;
RPB2 = EF652213).
Aspergillus multiplicatus Yaguchi, Someya & Udagawa, Mycoscience 35: 310.
1994 ≡ Neosartorya multiplicata Yaguchi, Someya & Udagawa, Mycoscience
35: 309. 1994. [MB412530]. — Herb.: CBM PF-1154. Ex-type: CBS
646.95 = IBT 17517. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = DQ114129; CaM = DQ114137; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus muricatus Udagawa, Uchiy. & Kamiya, Mycotaxon 52: 210.
1994 ≡ Neopetromyces muricatus (Udagawa, Uchiy. & Kamiya) Frisvad &
Samson, Stud. Mycol., 45: 204. 2004. [MB362530]. — Herb.: CBM BF42515. Ex-type: CBS 112808 = NRRL 35674 = IBT 19374 = IMI 36852.
ITS barcode: EF661434. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661356;
CaM = EF661377; RPB2 = EF661314).
Aspergillus navahoensis M. Chr. & States, Mycologia 74: 226.
1982 ≡ Emericella navahoensis M. Chr. & States, Mycologia 74: 226. 1982.
[MB110496]. — Herb.: NY SD-5. Ex-type: CBS 351.81 = NRRL
13002 = ATCC 44663 = IMI 259971. ITS barcode: EF652424. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF652248; CaM = EF652336; RPB2 = EF652160).
Aspergillus neoafricanus Samson, S.W. Peterson, Frisvad & Varga, Stud.
Mycol. 69: 53. 2011 ≡ Aspergillus terreus var. africanus Fennell & Raper,
Mycologia 47: 86. 1955. [MB560391]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS
130.55 = NRRL 2399 = ATCC 16792 = IHEM 4380 = IMI 61457 = MUCL
31316 = NRRL A-3175 = QM 1913 = VKMF-2037 = WB 2399. ITS barcode:
AY822633. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF669516; CaM = EF669543;
RPB2 = EF669627).
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Aspergillus neobridgeri Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 50: 35. 2004.
[MB500004]. — Herb.: CBS 559.82. Ex-type: CBS 559.82 = NRRL
13078 = IBT 14026. ITS barcode: EF661410. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661345; CaM = EF661359; RPB2 = EF661298).
Aspergillus neocarnoyi Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 63. 1989 ≡ Eurotium carnoyi
Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 63. 1972. [MB127756]. — Herb.: IMI
172279. Ex-type: CBS 471.65 = NRRL 126 = ATCC 16924 = IMI
172279 = LSHTM A32 = QM 7402 = Thom 5612.A32 = WB 126. ITS barcode: EF652057. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651903;
CaM = EF651985; RPB2 = EF651942).
Aspergillus neoﬂavipes Hubka et al., Mycologia (in press) ≡ Fennellia
ﬂavipes B.J. Wiley & E.G. Simmons, Mycologia 65: 937. 1973. [MB808147].
— Herb.: BPI 410858. Ex-type: CBS 260.73 = NNRL 5504 = ATCC
24484 = IMI 171883 = IFM 40894 = CCF 4552. ITS barcode: EF669614.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EU014084; CaM = EF669572;
RPB2 = EF669656).
Aspergillus neoglaber Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 56. 1989 ≡ Aspergillus ﬁscheri
var. glaber Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47: 74. 1955 ≡ Sartorya fumigata var.
glabra (Fennell & Raper) Udagawa & H. Kawas., Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan:
115. 1968 ≡ Neosartorya glabra (Fennell & Raper) Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161:
56. 1989. [MB127762]. — Herb.: IMI 61447. Ex-type: CBS 111.55 = NRRL
2163 = ATCC 16909 = IFO 8789 = IMI 061447ii = IMI 367412 = IMI
61447 = NRRL A-2175 = QM 1903 = WB 2163. ITS barcode: EF669948.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EU014107; CaM = EU014120;
RPB2 = EF669736).
Aspergillus neoindicus Samson et al., Stud. Mycol. 69: 53. 2011 ≡ Aspergillus
niveus var. indicus Lal & A.K. Sarbhoy [as ‘indica’], Indian Phytopath. 25: 311.
1972 [1973]. [MB560394]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 444.75 = NRRL
6134 = IMI 334935. ITS barcode: EF669616. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669532; CaM = EF669574; RPB2 = EF669658).
Aspergillus neoniger Varga, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 16. 2011.
[MB560390]. — Herb.: CBS H-20630. Ex-type: CBS 115656 = NRRL 62634.
ITS barcode: FJ491682. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ491691;
CaM = FJ491700; RPB2 = KC796429).
Aspergillus neoniveus Samson et al., Stud. Mycol. 69: 53. 2011 ≡ Emericella
nivea B.J. Wiley & E.G. Simmons, Mycologia 65: 934. 1973 ≡ Fennellia nivea
(B.J. Wiley & E.G. Simmons) Samson, Stud. Mycol. 18: 5. 1979.
[MB560395]. — Herb.: QM 8942. Ex-type: CBS 261.73 = NRRL
5299 = ATCC 24482 = IMI 171878. ITS barcode: EF669612. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EU014098; CaM = EF669570; RPB2 = EF669654).
Aspergillus nidulans (Eidam) G. Winter, Rabenh. Krypt.-Fl., ed. 2, 1: 62.
1884 ≡ Sterigmatocystis nidulans Eidam, Beitr. Biol. Pﬂanzen 3: 393.
1883 ≡ Emericella nidulans (Eidam) Vuill., C. R. hebd. Seanc. Acad. Sci.,
Paris 184: 137. 1927. [MB182069]. — Herb.: IMI 86806. Ex-type: CBS
589.65 = NRRL 187 = ATCC 10074 = IHEM 3563 = IMI 126691 = IMI
86806 = QM 1985 = Thom 4640.5 = WB 187. ITS barcode: EF652427.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF652251; CaM = EF652339;
RPB2 = EF652163).
Aspergillus niger Tiegh., Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., ser. 5, 8: 240. 1867, nom. cons.
(Kozakiewicz et al. 1992). [MB284309]. — Herb.: CBS 554.65. Ex-type: CBS
554.65 = NRRL 326 = ATCC 16888 = IFO 33023 = IHEM 3415 = IMI
050566ii = IMI 50566 = JCM 10254 = QM 9270 = QM 9946 = Thom
2766 = WB 326. ITS barcode: EF661186. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661089; CaM = EF661154; RPB2 = EF661058).
Aspergillus nishimurae Takada, Y. Horie & Abliz, Mycoscience 42: 362.
2001 ≡ Neosartorya nishimurae Takada, Y. Horie & Abliz, Mycoscience 42:
361. 2001. [MB474712]. — Herb.: CBM FA-919. Ex-type: CBS 117265 = IBT
3016 (representative strain). ITS barcode: HE974451. (Alternative markers:
BenA = DQ534154; CaM = HE974392; RPB2 = HE974395).
Aspergillus niveoglaucus Thom & Raper, U.S.D.A. Misc. Pub. 426: 35.
1941 ≡ Eurotium niveoglaucum (Thom & Raper) Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot.
50: 64. 1972. [MB120985]. — Herb.: IMI 32050ii. Ex-type: CBS
114.27 = CBS 517.65 = NRRL 127 = ATCC 10075 = IMI 32050 = LSHBA
16 = NRRL 129 = NRRL 130 = QM 1977 = Thom 5612.A16 = Thom
5633 = Thom 5633.7 = Thom 7053.2 = WB 127 = WB 130. ITS barcode:
EF652058. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651905; CaM = EF651993;
RPB2 = EF651943).
Aspergillus niveus Blochwitz, Ann. Mycol. 27: 205. 1929 [MB272402]. — Herb.:
IMI 171878. Ex-type: CBS 115.27 = NRRL 5505. ITS barcode: EF669615.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF669528; CaM = EF669573;
RPB2 = EF669657).
Aspergillus nomius Kurtzman et al., Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 53: 151. 1987.
[MB133392]. — Herb.: BPI NRRL 13137. Ex-type: CBS 260.88 = NRRL
13137 = ATCC 15546 = FRR 3339 = IMI 331920 = LCP 89.3558 = NRRL
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6108 = NRRL A-13671 = NRRL A-13794. ITS barcode: AF027860.
(Alternative markers: BenA = AF255067; CaM = AY017588;
RPB2 = EF661456).
Aspergillus novofumigatus S.B. Hong, Frisvad & Samson, Mycologia 97: 1368.
2006. [MB500297]. — Herb.: CBS 117520. Ex-type: CBS 117520 = IBT
16806. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = DQ094886;
CaM = DQ094893; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus nutans McLennan & Ducker, Aust. J. Bot. 2: 355. 1954.
[MB292850]. — Herb.: IMI 62874ii. Ex-type: CBS 121.56 = NRRL
575 = NRRL 4364 = NRRL A-6280 = ATCC 16914 = IFO 8134 = IMI
062874ii = IMI 62874 = QM 8159 = WB 4364 = WB 4546 = WB 4776. ITS
barcode: EF661272. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661249;
CaM = EF661262; RPB2 = EF661227).
Aspergillus occultus Visagie et al., Stud. Mycol. 78: 32. 2014. [MB809198].
— Herb.: CBS H-21794. Ex-type: CBS 137330 = IBT 32285 = DTO 231-A7.
ITS barcode: KJ775443. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775061;
CaM = KJ775239; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus ochraceopetaliformis Bat. & Maia, Anais Soc. Biol. Pernambuco
15: 213. 1957. [MB292851]. — Herb.: no 270, Instituto de Micologia, Iniversidade do Recife. Ex-type: CBS 123.55 = NRRL 4752 = IBT
14347 = ATCC 12066 = IMI 211804 = QM 6955 = WB 4752. ITS barcode:
EF661429. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661350; CaM = EF661388;
RPB2 = EF661283).
Aspergillus ochraceoroseus Bartoli & Maggi, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 71: 393.
1979. [MB309233]. — Herb.: RO 104 S. Ex-type: CBS 550.77 = NRRL
28622 = ATCC 38873 = SRRC1432. ITS barcode: EF661224. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF661113; CaM = EF661137; RPB2 = EF661074).
Aspergillus ochraceus K. Wilh., Beitr. Kenntn. Aspergillus: 66. 1877.
[MB190223]. — Herb.: IMI 16247iv. Ex-type: CBS 108.08 = NRRL 398 = IBT
11952 = ATCC 1008 = CECT2093 = DSM 824 = HARVARD296 = IMI
16247 = NCTC 3889 = NRRL 1642 = QM 6731 = Thom 112 = WB 398. ITS
barcode: EF661419. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661322;
CaM = EF661381; RPB2 = EF661302).
Aspergillus olivicola Frisvad, Zalar & Samson, Mycologia 100: 781.
2008 ≡ Emericella olivicola Frisvad, Zalar & Samson, Mycologia 100: 788.
2008. [MB507362]. — Herb.: CBS H-19888. Ex-type: CBS 119.37 = IBT
21903. ITS barcode: EU448268. (Alternative markers: BenA = AY339996;
CaM = EU443986; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus omanensis Y. Horie & Udagawa, Mycoscience 36: 391.
1995 ≡ Emericella omanensis Y. Horie & Udagawa, Mycoscience 36: 391.
1995. [MB414655]. — Herb.: CBM FA-700. Ex-type: CBM FA-700. ITS
barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = AB524047;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus oryzae (Ahlb.) Cohn, Jahresber. Schles. Ges. Vaterl. Cult. 61: 226.
1884 ≡ Eurotium oryzae Ahlb., Dingler's Polytechn. J. 230: 330. 1878.
[MB184394]. — Herb.: IMI 16266. Ex-type: CBS 102.07 = NRRL 447 = ATCC
1011 = ATCC 12891 = ATCC 4814 = ATCC 7561 = ATCC
9102 = IAM13118 = IFO 4075 = IFO 537 = IFO 5375 = IMI 16266 = IMI
44242 = LSHBA c .19 = NCTC 598 = NRRL 692 = QM 6735 = Thom
113 = WB 447. ITS barcode: EF661560. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661483; CaM = EF661506; RPB2 = EF661438).
Aspergillus osmophilus Asgari & Zare Mycoscience 55: 58. 2014. [MB803278].
— Herb.: IRAN 16110. Ex-type: IRAN 2090C = CBS 134258. ITS barcode:
KC473921. (Alternative markers: BenA = KC474924; CaM = KC473918;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus ostianus Wehmer, Bot. Centralbl. 80: 461. 1899. [MB179393]. —
Herb.: IMI 15960. Ex-type: CBS 103.07 = CBS 548.65 = IBT 13386 = NRRL
420 = ATCC 16887 = IMI 015960iii = IMI 15960 = LCP 89.2584 = LSHBA c
.35 = NCTC 3788 = QM 7460 = Thom 4724.35 = WB 420. ITS barcode:
EF661421. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661324; CaM = EF661385;
RPB2 = EF661304).
Aspergillus otanii Takada, Y. Horie & Abliz, Mycoscience 42: 364.
2001 ≡ Neosartorya otanii Takada, Y. Horie & Abliz, Mycoscience 42: 364.
2001. [MB474714]. — Herb.: CBM FA-914. Ex-type: NRRL 32571 (representative strain). ITS barcode: EF669961. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669818; CaM = EF669888; RPB2 = EF669749).
Aspergillus pachycristatus Matsuzawa, Y. Horie & Yaguchi, Mycoscience 53:
439. 2012. ≡ Emericella pachycristata Matsuzawa, Y. Horie & Yaguchi,
Mycoscience 53: 439. 2012. [MB580944]. — Herb.: IFM 55265. Ex-type: IFM
55265 = NBRC 104790. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AB375875 ; CaM = AB524062 ; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus pallidofulvus Visagie, Varga, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78:
40. 2014. [MB809199]. — Herb.: CBS H-21796. Ex-type: CBS
640.78 = NRRL 4789 = IBT 13871 = IFO 4095 = WB 4789. ITS barcode:
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EF661423. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661328; CaM = EF661389;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus panamensis Raper & Thom, Mycologia 36: 568. 1944. [MB284311].
— Herb.: IMI 19393iii. Ex-type: CBS 120.45 = NRRL 1785 = ATCC
16797 = IMI 019393ii = IMI 019393iii = IMI 19393 = LSHBA .61 = NCTC
6974 = QM 6829 = QM 8897 = WB 1785. ITS barcode: EF661177. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661109; CaM = EF661135; RPB2 = EF661040).
Aspergillus papuensis (Samson, S.B. Hong & Varga) Samson, S.B. Hong &
Varga, published here ≡ Neosartorya papuensis Samson, S.B. Hong & Varga,
Stud. Mycol. 59: 190. 2007. [MB809593]. — Herb.: CBS H-6277. Ex-type:
CBS 841.96 = IBT 27801. ITS barcode: EU220280. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY870738; CaM = AY870697; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus parasiticus Speare, Bull. Div. Pathol. Physiol., Hawaiian Sugar
Planters Assoc. Exp. Sta. 12: 38. 1912. [MB191085]. — Herb.: IMI 15957ix.
Ex-type: CBS 100926 = CBS 103.13 = NRRL 502 = ATCC 1018 = ATCC
6474 = ATCC 7865 = IMI 15957 = IMI 15957ii = IMI 15957iv = IMI
15957ix = IMI 15957vi = IMI 15957vii = LCP 89.2566 = LSHBA c 14 = NCTC
975 = NRRL 1731 = NRRL 3315 = NRRL A-13360 = NRRL A-14693 = Thom
3509 = WB 502. ITS barcode: AY373859. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661481; CaM = AY017584; RPB2 = EF661449).
Aspergillus parvisclerotigenus (Mich. Saito & Tsuruta) Frisvad & Samson,
Syst. Appl. Microbiol., 28: 450. 2005 ≡ Aspergillus ﬂavus var. parvisclerotigenus Mich. Saito & Tsuruta, Proc. Jpn. Assoc. Mycotoxicol. 37: 32.
1993. [MB500166]. — Herb.: NFRI 1538. Ex-type: CBS 121.62 = IMI
093070 = NRRL A-11612. ITS barcode: EF409240. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF203130; CaM = EF202077; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus parvulus G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 44: 45. 1961.
[MB121074]. — Herb.: IMI 86558. Ex-type: CBS 136.61 = NRRL
4753 = ATCC 16911 = IMI 086558 = LSHBBB 405 = NRRL 1846 = QM
7955 = UC4613 = WB 4753. ITS barcode: EF661269. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661247; CaM = EF661259; RPB2 = EF661233).
Aspergillus penicillioides Speg., Revista Fac. Agron. Univ. Nac. La Plata 2:
246. 1896. [MB309234]. — Herb.: IMI 211342. Ex-type: CBS 540.65 = NRRL
4548 = ATCC 16910 = IMI 211342 = IMUR540 = QM 9370 = WB 4548. ITS
barcode: EF652036. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651928;
CaM = EF652024; RPB2 = EF651930).
Aspergillus pernambucoensis Y. Horie et al., Mycoscience 55: 86. 2014.
[MB801324]. — Herb.: IFM 61342H. Ex-type: IFM 61342 = JCM 19244. ITS
barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = AB743856; CaM = AB743862;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus persii A.M. Corte & Zotti, Mycotaxon 83: 276. 2002. [MB374215]. —
Herb.: MUCL 41970. Ex-type: CBS 112795 = NRRL 35669 = IBT
22660 = MUCL 41970. ITS barcode: FJ491580. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY819988; CaM = FJ491559; RPB2 = EF661295).
Aspergillus peyronelii Sappa, Allionia 2: 248. 1955. [MB292855]. — Herb.: IMI
139271. Ex-type: CBS 122.58 = NRRL 4754 = ATCC 16840 = IMI
139271 = QM 8160 = WB 4754. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus piperis Samson & Frisvad, Stud. Mycol. 50: 57. 2004. [MB500009].
— Herb.: CBS H-13434. Ex-type: CBS 112811 = IBT 24630 = IBT
26239 = NRRL 62631. ITS barcode: EU821316. (Alternative markers:
BenA = FJ629303; CaM = EU163267; RPB2 = KC796427).
Aspergillus pisci (A.D. Hocking & Pitt) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson,
published here ≡ Polypaecilum pisci A.D. Hocking & Pitt [as ‘pisce’] Mycotaxon 22: 200. 1985. [MB809594]. — Herb.: FRR 2732. Ex-type: FRR
2732 = ATCC 56982 = IMI 288726. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = JN121415).
Aspergillus pluriseminatus (Stchigel & Guarro) Samson, Visagie & Houbraken,
published here ≡ Emericella pluriseminata Stchigel & Guarro, Mycologia 89:
937. 1997. [MB809595]. — Herb.: FMR 5588; isotype IMI 370867. Ex-type:
CBS 100523 = FMR 5588 = IMI 370867. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative
markers: BenA = AY339989; CaM = EU443988; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus polyporicola Hubka et al., Mycologia (in press). [MB808145]. —
Herb.: PRM 923452. Ex-type: NRRL 32683 = CCF 4553. ITS barcode:
EF669595. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU014088; CaM = EF669553;
RPB2 = EF669637).
Aspergillus porphyreostipitatus Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78:
112. 2014. [MB809196]. — Herb.: CBS H-21813. Ex-type: CBS
138203 = DTO 266D9. ITS barcode: KJ775564. (Alternative markers:
BenA = KJ775080; CaM = KJ775338; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus posadasensis Y. Marín, Stchigel & Cano, Int. J. Syst. Evol.
Microbiol. (in press). [MB803514]. — Herb.: CBS-H 21131. Ex-type: FMR
12168 =CBS 134259 = NBRC 109845. ITS barcode: HG529483. (Alternative
markers: BenA = HG529481; CaM = HG529488; RPB2 = HF954977).
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Aspergillus pragensis Hubka, Frisvad & M. Kolarík, Med. Mycol. 52: 570. 2014.
[MB800371]. — Herb.: PRM 922702. Ex-type: CCF 3962 = CBS
135591 = NRRL 62491 = IBT 32274. ITS barcode: FR727138. (Alternative
markers: BenA = HE661604; CaM = FR751452; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus proliferans G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 26: 26. 1943.
[MB284312]. — Herb.: IMI 16105iii. Ex-type: CBS 121.45 = NRRL
1908 = IMI 016105ii = IMI 016105iii = IMI 16105 = LSHB BB.82 = MUCL
15625 = NCTC 6546 = QM 7462 = UC 4303 = WB 1908. ITS barcode:
EF652064. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651891; CaM = EF651988;
RPB2 = EF651941).
Aspergillus protuberus Munt.-Cvetk., Mikrobiologia 5: 119. 1968 ≡ Aspergillus
versicolor var. protuberus (Munt.-Cvetk.) Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 139. 1989.
[MB326650]. — Herb.: CBS 602.74. Ex-type: CBS 602.74 = NRRL
3505 = ATCC 18990 = QM 9804. ITS barcode: EF652460. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF652284; CaM = EF652372; RPB2 = EF652196).
Aspergillus pseudocaelatus Varga, Samson & Frisvad, Stud. Mycol. 69: 63.
2011. [MB560397]. — Herb.: CBS H-20632. Ex-type: CBS 117616. ITS
barcode: EF409242. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF203128;
CaM = EF202037; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus pseudodeﬂectus Samson & Mouch., Antonie van Leeuwenhoek
40: 345. 1975. [MB309236]. — Herb.: CBS 756.74. Ex-type: CBS
756.74 = NRRL 6135. ITS barcode: EF652507. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652331; CaM = EF652419; RPB2 = EF652243).
Aspergillus pseudoelegans Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 50: 35. 2004.
[MB500005]. — Herb.: CBS H-13439. Ex-type: CBS 112796 = NRRL
35670 = IBT 23402. ITS barcode: FJ491590. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY819962; CaM = FJ491552; RPB2 = EF661282).
Aspergillus pseudoglaucus Blochwitz, Ann. Mycol. 27: 207. 1929 ≡ Eurotium
pseudoglaucum Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot., 50: 64. 1972 ≡ Eurotium
repens var. pseudoglaucum (Blochwitz) Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 76. 1989.
[MB275429]. — Herb.: IMI 016122ii. Ex-type: CBS 123.28 = NRRL
40 = ATCC 10066 = IMI 016122 = IMI 016122ii = LSHBA 19 = MUCL
15624 = QM 7463 = WB 40. ITS barcode: EF652050. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF651917; CaM = EF652007; RPB2 = EF651952).
Aspergillus pseudonomius Varga, Samson & Frisvad, Stud. Mycol. 69: 67.
2011. [MB560398]. — Herb.: CBS H-20633. Ex-type: CBS 119388 = NRRL
3353 = IBT 27864. ITS barcode: AF338643. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661495; CaM = EF661529; RPB2 = EF661454).
Aspergillus pseudotamarii Yoko Ito et al., Mycol. Res. 105: 237. 2001.
[MB466527]. — Herb.: BPI 746098. Ex-type: CBS 766.97 = NRRL 25517.
ITS barcode: AF272574. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF203125;
CaM = EF202030; RPB2 = EU021631).
Aspergillus pseudoterreus S.W. Peterson, Samson & Varga, Stud. Mycol. 69:
53. 2011. [MB560396]. — Herb.: CBS H-20631. Ex-type: CBS
123890 = NRRL 4017. ITS barcode: EF669598. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669523; CaM = EF669556; RPB2 = EF669640).
Aspergillus pseudoustus Frisvad, Varga & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 91. 2011.
[MB560403]. — Herb.: CBS H-20637. Ex-type: CBS 123904 = NRRL
5856 = IBT 28161. ITS barcode: FJ531147. (Alternative markers:
BenA = FJ531168; CaM = FJ531129; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus pulvericola Visagie et al., Stud. Mycol. 78: 43. 2014. [MB809200].
— Herb.: CBS H-21793. Ex-type: CBS 137327 = DTO 267-C6. ITS barcode:
KJ775440. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775055; CaM = KJ775236;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus pulverulentus (McAlpine) Wehmer, Centralbl. Bakteriol., 2. Abth.,
18: 394. 1907 ≡ Sterigmatocystis pulverulenta McAlpine, Agric. Gaz. N.S.W.
7: 302. 1897. [MB121243]. — Herb.: [on Phaseolus vulgaris from] Australia,
Victoria, Burnley Bot. Garden, McAlpine (VPRI). Ex-type: CBS 558.65 = ITEM
4510. ITS barcode: EU821317. (Alternative markers: BenA = HE984408;
CaM = HE984423; RPB2 = HE984368).
Aspergillus pulvinus Kwon-Chung & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 45. 1965.
[MB326651]. — Herb.: IMI 139628. Ex-type: CBS 578.65 = NRRL
5078 = ATCC 16842 = IMI 139628 = QM 8937 = WB 5078. ITS barcode:
EF652159. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652121; CaM = EF652139;
RPB2 = EF652104).
Aspergillus puniceus Kwon-Chung & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 547. 1965.
[MB326652]. — Herb.: IMI 126692. Ex-type: CBS 495.65 = NRRL
5077 = ATCC 16800 = IMI 126692 = QM 9812 = WB 5077. ITS barcode:
EF652498. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652322; CaM = EF652410;
RPB2 = EF652234).
Aspergillus purpureus Samson & Mouch., Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 41: 350.
1975 ≡ Emericella purpurea Samson & Mouch., Antonie van Leeuwenhoek
41: 350. 1975. [MB309237]. — Herb.: CBS 754.74. Ex-type: CBS
754.74 = NRRL 6133 = IMI 334937 = LCP 82.3323. ITS barcode: EF652506.
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(Alternative markers: BenA = EF652330; CaM = EF652418;
RPB2 = EF652242).
Aspergillus puulaauensis Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus 3:
71. 2012. [MB800602]. — Herb.: BPI 880911. Ex-type: NRRL 35641. ITS
barcode: JQ301893. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN853979;
CaM = JN854034; RPB2 = JN853823).
Aspergillus qinqixianii Y. Horie, Abliz & R.Y. Li, Mycoscience 41: 183.
2000 ≡ Emericella qinqixianii Y. Horie, Abliz & R.Y. Li, Mycoscience 41: 183.
2000. [MB464660]. — Herb.: CBM FA-866. Ex-type: no culture available.
ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus qizutongii D.M. Li, Y. Horie, Yu X. Wang & R.Y. Li, Mycoscience 39:
301. 1998. [MB446576]. — Herb.: CBM FD-284. Ex-type: CBM FD-284. ITS
barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus quadricinctus E. Yuill, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 36: 57.
1953 ≡ Sartorya quadricincta (E. Yuill) Udagawa & H. Kawas., Trans. Mycol.
Soc. Japan: 119. 1968 ≡ Neosartorya quadricincta (J.L. Yuill) Malloch & Cain,
Can. J. Bot. 50: 2621. 1973 ≡ Aspergillus quadricingens Kozak., Mycol. Pap.
161: 54. 1989. [MB292857]. — Herb.: IMI 48583ii. Ex-type: CBS
135.52 = NRRL 2154 = ATCC 16897 = IMI 048583ii = IMI 48583 = QM
6874 = WB 2154. ITS barcode: EF669947. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669806; CaM = EF669875; RPB2 = EF669735).
Aspergillus quadrilineatus Thom & Raper, Mycologia 31: 660.
1939 ≡ Emericella quadrilineata (Thom & Raper) C.R. Benj., Mycologia 47:
680. 1955. [MB275888]. — Herb.: IMI 89351. Ex-type: CBS 591.65 = NRRL
201 = ATCC 16816 = IMI 089351ii = IMI 89351 = LSHBA .546 = QM
7465 = Thom 4138.N8 = WB 201. ITS barcode: EF652433. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF652257; CaM = EF652345; RPB2 = EF652169).
Aspergillus rambellii Frisvad & Samson, Syst. Appl. Microbiol. 28: 449. 2005.
[MB501209]. — Herb.: CBS 101887. Ex-type: CBS 101887 = ATCC
42001 = IBT 14580. ITS barcode: AJ874116. (Alternative markers:
BenA = JN217228; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = JN121416).
Aspergillus raperi Stolk & J.A. Mey, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 40: 190. 1957.
[MB292858]. — Herb.: [dried culture from soil from] Zaire, Yangambi, Meyer
(K). Ex-type: CBS 123.56 = NRRL 2641 = ATCC 16917 = IFO 6416 = IMI
70949 = NRRL 4778 = NRRL A-7462 = QM 1898 = WB 4221 = WB 4778. ITS
barcode: EF652454. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652278;
CaM = EF652366; RPB2 = EF652190).
Aspergillus recurvatus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 529. 1965.
[MB326653]. — Herb.: IMI 36528. Ex-type: CBS 496.65 = NRRL
4902 = ATCC 16809 = IMI 136528 = O-566 = QM 7972 = WB 4902. ITS
barcode: EF652482. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652306;
CaM = EF652394; RPB2 = EF652218).
Aspergillus restrictus G. Sm., J. Textile Inst. 22: 115. 1931. [MB276290]. —
Herb.: IMI 16267. Ex-type: CBS 117.33 = CBS 541.65 = NRRL 154 = ATCC
16912 = B35855 = CECT2075 = IHEM 3920 = IMI 16267 = LSHBBB
94 = LSHTM 93 = MUCL 31313 = NCTC 6976 = NRRL 4155 = QM
1979 = Thom 5660.93 = UC4312 = VTTD-77065 = WB 154. ITS barcode:
EF652042. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651880; CaM = EF652029;
RPB2 = EF651978).
Aspergillus rhizopodus J.N. Rai, Wadhwani & S.C. Agarwal, Trans. Brit. Mycol.
Soc. 64: 515. 1975. [MB309240]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS
450.75 = IMI 385057 = WB 5442. ITS barcode: EU078652. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EU076327; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus robustus M. Chr. & Raper, Mycologia 70: 200. 1978. [MB309241].
— Herb.: NY WB 5286. Ex-type: CBS 428.77 = NRRL 6362 = ATCC
36106 = IMI 216610 = NRRL A-17351 = WB 5286. ITS barcode: EF661176.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EU014101; CaM = EF661357;
RPB2 = EF661033).
Aspergillus roseoglobulosus Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 50: 30. 2004.
[MB500001]. — Herb.: CBS H-13438. Ex-type: CBS 112800 = NRRL
4565 = IBT 14720. ITS barcode: FJ491583. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY819984; CaM = FJ491555; RPB2 = EF661299).
Aspergillus ruber (Jos. König et al.) Thom & Church, Aspergillus: 112.
1926 ≡ Eurotium rubrum J. König, Spieck. & W. Bremer, Z. Untersuch. Nahr.
Genussm. 4: 726. 1901. [MB490579]. — Herb.: CBS 530.65. Ex-type: CBS
530.65 = NRRL 52 = ATCC 16441 = IMI 211380 = QM 1973 = Thom
5599B = WB 52. ITS barcode: EF652066. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF651920; CaM = EF652009; RPB2 = EF651947).
Aspergillus rugulosus Thom & Raper, Mycologia 31: 660. 1939 ≡ Emericella
rugulosa (Thom & Raper) C.R. Benj., Mycologia 47: 680. 1955 ≡ Aspergillus
rugulovalvus Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 49.
1985. [MB277104]. — Herb.: IMI 136775. Ex-type: CBS 133.60 = NRRL
206 = ATCC 16820 = IMI 136775 = QM 1987 = Thom 4138.T11 = WB 206.
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ITS barcode: EF652434. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652258;
CaM = EF652346; RPB2 = EF652170).
Aspergillus saccharolyticus Sørensen, Lübeck & Frisvad, Int. J. Syst. Evol.
Microbiol. 61: 3081. 2011. [MB518695]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS
127449 = IBT 28509. ITS barcode: HM853552. (Alternative markers:
BenA = HM853553; CaM = HM853554; RPB2 = HF559235).
Aspergillus salviicola Udagawa, Kamiya & Tsub., Mycoscience 35: 245. 1994.
[MB362927]. — Herb.: CBM NCI 2090. Ex-type: ATCC 96334 = NCI
2090 = UAMH 8211. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus salwaensis Visagie et al., Stud. Mycol. 78: 49. 2014. [MB809201].
— Herb.: QCC F001/14. Ex-type: CBS 138172 = DTO 297-B3. ITS barcode:
KJ775447. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775056; CaM = KJ775244;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus sclerotialis (W. Gams & Breton) Houbraken et al., published
here ≡ Sagenomella sclerotialis W. Gams & Breton, Persoonia 10: 109.
1978 ≡ Phialosimplex sclerotialis (W. Gams & Breton) Sigler, Med. Mycol. 48:
341. 2010. [MB809596]. — Herb.: CBS 366.77. Ex-type: CBS 366.77 = IAM
14794. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.;
RPB2 = JN121505).
Aspergillus sclerotiicarbonarius Noonim et al., Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 58:
1733. 2008. [MB504407]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 121057 = IBT
121057. ITS barcode: EU159216. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU159229;
CaM = EU159235; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus sclerotioniger Samson & Frisvad, Stud. Mycol. 50: 57. 2004.
[MB500010]. — Herb.: CBS H-13433. Ex-type: CBS 115572 = IBT 22905.
ITS barcode: DQ900606. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ629304;
CaM = FN594557; RPB2 = HE984369).
Aspergillus sclerotiorum G. A. Huber, Phytopathology 23: 306. 1933.
[MB277707]. — Herb.: IMI 56673. Ex-type: CBS 549.65 = NRRL 415 = IBT
11931 = ATCC 16892 = DSM 870 = IFO 7542 = IMI 056732 = IMI
56673 = LCP 89.2594 = QM 6732 = Thom 5351 = WB 415. ITS barcode:
EF661400. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661337; CaM = EF661384;
RPB2 = EF661287).
Aspergillus sepultus Tuthill & M. Chr., Mycologia 78: 475. 1986. [MB130306].
— Herb.: NY RMF 7602. Ex-type: CBS 257.85 = ATCC 58705 = IMI 294498.
ITS barcode: FJ531074. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ531023;
CaM = FJ531101; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus sergii P. Rodrigues et al., Mycologia 104: 693. 2012. [MB561842].
— Herb.: MUM-H 10.219. Ex-type: CBS 130017. ITS barcode: JF412769.
(Alternative markers: BenA = HM803082; CaM = HM803029;
RPB2 = HM802985).
Aspergillus sesamicola Visagie, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78: 52.
2014. [MB809202]. — Herb.: CBS H-21792. Ex-type: CBS 137324 = IBT
29314 = DTO 148-B4. ITS barcode: KJ775437. (Alternative markers:
BenA = KJ775063; CaM = KJ775233; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus shendaweii (Yaguchi, Abliz & Y. Horie) Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, published here ≡ Neosartorya shendaweii Yaguchi, Abliz & Y. Horie,
Mycoscience 51: 260. 2010. [MB809597]. — Herb.: CBM FA-0958. Ex-type:
IFM 57611. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = AB488754;
CaM = AB488762; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus siamensis Manoch & Eamvijarn, Mycoscience 54: 403. 2013.
[MB561946]. — Herb.: IFM 59793. Ex-type: KUFC 6349. ITS barcode:
n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = AB646989 ; CaM = AB776704;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus silvaticus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47: 83. 1955. [MB292859].
— Herb.: IMI 61456. Ex-type: CBS 128.55 = NRRL 2398 = ATCC
16843 = ATCC 46904 = IFO 8173 = IMI 61456 = NRRL A-3107 = QM
1912 = WB 2398. ITS barcode: EF652448. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652272; CaM = EF652360; RPB2 = EF652184).
Aspergillus similis (Y. Horie et al.) Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, published
here ≡ Emericella similis Y. Horie et al., Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 31: 425.
1990. [MB809598]. — Herb.: CBM 10007. Ex-type: CBS 293.93 = NHL 3000.
ITS barcode: EU448279. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF428374;
CaM = EU443987; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus sloanii Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78: 108. 2014.
[MB809194]. — Herb.: CBS H-21811. Ex-type: CBS 138177 = DTO 245A1.
ITS barcode: KJ775540. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775074;
CaM = KJ775309; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus solicola Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, published
here ≡ Neosartorya warcupii Peterson, Varga & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 59:
201. 2007. [MB809599]. — Herb.: NRRL 35723. Ex-type: NRRL 35723. ITS
barcode: EU220279. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU220283;
CaM = EU220284; RPB2 = n.a.).
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Aspergillus sparsus Raper & Thom, Mycologia 36: 572. 1944. [MB284314]. —
Herb.: IMI 19394. Ex-type: CBS 139.61 = NRRL 1933 = ATCC 16851 = IHEM
4377 = IMI 19394 = IMI 19394ii = MUCL 31314 = NCTC 6975 = QM
7470 = WB 1933. ITS barcode: EF661181. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661125; CaM = EF661173; RPB2 = EF661071).
Aspergillus spathulatus Takada & Udagawa, Mycotaxon 24: 396.
1985 ≡ Neosartorya spathulata Takada & Udagawa, Mycotaxon 24: 396.
1985. [MB104019]. — Herb.: NHL 2947. Ex-type: NRRL 20549 = ATCC
64222 = NHL 2948. ITS barcode: EF669943. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669803; CaM = EF669872; RPB2 = EF669731).
Aspergillus spectabilis M. Chr. & Raper, Mycologia 70: 333. 1978 ≡ Emericella
spectabilis M. Chr. & Raper, Mycologia 70: 333. 1978. [MB309243]. — Herb.:
NY RMFH 429. Ex-type: CBS 429.77 = NRRL 6363 = ATCC 36105 = IMI
216611 = RMFH429. ITS barcode: EF652510. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EU482437; CaM = EF652422; RPB2 = EF652246).
Aspergillus spelaeus A. Novakova et al., Mycologia (in press). [MB808146]. —
Herb.: PRM 923462. Ex-type: CCF 4425 = CMF ISB 2615 = CBS
134371 = NRRL 62826. ITS barcode: HG915905. (Alternative markers:
BenA = HG916698; CaM = HG916741; RPB2 = HG916719).
Aspergillus spelunceus Raper & Fennell [as ‘speluneus’], Gen. Aspergillus:
457. 1965. [MB326656]. — Herb.: IMI 211389. Ex-type: CBS 497.65 = NRRL
4989 = ATCC 16838 = IMI 211389 = NRRL A-3676 = QM 8898 = WB 4989.
ITS barcode: EF652490. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652314;
CaM = EF652402; RPB2 = EF652226).
Aspergillus spinosus Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 58. 1989 ≡ Neosartorya spinosa
(Raper & Fennell) Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 58. 1989. [MB127763]. — Herb.:
IMI 211390. Ex-type: CBS 483.65 = NRRL 5034 = ATCC 16898 = IFO
8782 = IMI 211390 = NRRL A-1148 = QM 8888 = WB 5034. ITS barcode:
EF669988. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF669844; CaM = EF669914;
RPB2 = EF669775).
Aspergillus stella-maris Zalar, Frisvad & Samson, Mycologia 100: 789.
2008 ≡ Emericella stella-maris Zalar, Frisvad & Samson, Mycologia 100: 789.
2008. [MB507363]. — Herb.: CBS H-19887. Ex-type: CBS 113638 = IBT
23439. ITS barcode: EU448269. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = EU443978; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus stellatus Curzi, C.R. Accad. Lincei 19: 428. 1934 = Aspergillus
stellifer Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 52.
1985 = Aspergillus variecolor Thom & Raper, Mycologia 31: 663.
1939 = Emericella variecolor Berk. & Broome, Intr. crypt. bot. (London): 340.
1857. [MB254841]. — Herb.: Bowenpilly near Secundarabad, s. coll., (K).
Ex-type: CBS 598.65 = NRRL 1858 = ATCC 16819 = IMI 136778 = QM
6835 = WB 1858. ITS barcode: EF652426. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652250; CaM = EF652338; RPB2 = EF652162).
Aspergillus steynii Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 50: 39. 2004. [MB500006].
— Herb.: CBS H-13445. Ex-type: CBS 112812 = NRRL 35675 = IBT 23096.
ITS barcode: EF661416. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661347;
CaM = EF661378; RPB2 = JN121428).
Aspergillus stramenius R.O. Novak & Raper, Gen. Aspergillus: 260.
1965 ≡ Sartorya stramenia (R.O. Novak & Raper) Subram., Current Science
41: 761. 1972 ≡ Neosartorya stramenia (R.O. Novak & Raper) Malloch & Cain,
Can. J. Bot. 50: 2622. 1973 ≡ Aspergillus paleaceus Samson & W. Gams, Adv.
Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 50. 1985. [MB326658]. — Herb.: IMI 172293. Extype: CBS 498.65 = NRRL 4652 = ATCC 16895 = IFO 9611 = IMI
172293 = QM 8900 = WB 4652. ITS barcode: EF669984. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669840; CaM = EF669910; RPB2 = EF669771).
Aspergillus striatus J.N. Rai, J.P. Tewari & Mukerji, Can. J. Bot. 42: 1521.
1964 ≡ Emericella striata (J.N. Rai, J.P. Tewari & Mukerji) Malloch & Cain,
Can. J. Bot. 50: 62. 1972 ≡ Aspergillus striatulus Samson & W. Gams, Adv.
Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 50. 1985. [MB 326659]. — Herb.: IMI 96679.
Ex-type: CBS 283.67 = CBS 592.65 = NRRL 4699 = ATCC 16815 = IMI
96679 = QM 8901 = WB 4699. ITS barcode: EF652470. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652294; CaM = EF652382; RPB2 = EF652206).
Aspergillus stromatoides Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 421.
1965 ≡ Chaetosartorya stromatoides B.J. Wiley & E.G. Simmons, Mycologia
65: 935. 1973. [MB326660]. — Herb.: IMI 123750. Ex-type: CBS
500.65 = NRRL 4519 = ATCC 16854 = ATCC 24485 = IMI 123750 = QM
8959 = QM 8974 = WB 4519. ITS barcode: EF652146. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652122; CaM = EF652127; RPB2 = EF652098).
Aspergillus subalbidus Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78: 101.
2014. [MB809190]. — Herb.: CBS H-21807. Ex-type: CBS 567.65 = ATCC
16871 = IMI 230752 = NRRL 312. ITS barcode: KJ866983. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EU076295; CaM = EF669551; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus sublatus Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 20: 481.
1979 ≡ Emericella sublata Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 20: 481. 1979.
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[MB118407]. — Herb.: IFM 4553. Ex-type: IFO 30906 = IMI 334870 = NBRC
30906 = IFM 4553. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus sublevisporus Someya, Yaguchi & Udagawa, Mycoscience 40:
405. 1999 ≡ Neosartorya sublevispora Someya, Yaguchi & Udagawa,
Mycoscience 40: 405. 1999. [MB459822]. — Herb.: CBM PF-1207. Ex-type:
CBS 128796 = IFM 53598. ITS barcode: AB488776. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AB488759; CaM = AB488767; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus subolivaceus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 385. 1965.
[MB326661]. — Herb.: IMI 44882. Ex-type: CBS 501.65 = NRRL
4998 = ATCC 16862 = IMI 44882 = NRRL 20625 = QM 8902 = WB 4998. ITS
barcode: AF257795. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF203144;
CaM = EF202064; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus subramanianii Visagie, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78: 55.
2014. [MB809203]. — Herb.: CBS H-21791. Ex-type: CBS 138230 = NRRL
6161 = ATCC 18413. ITS barcode: EF661403. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661339; CaM = EF661397; RPB2 = EF661289).
Aspergillus subsessilis Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 530. 1965.
[MB119551]. — Herb.: IMI 135820. Ex-type: CBS 502.65 = NRRL
4905 = ATCC 16808 = IMI 135820 = O-325 = QM 8035 = WB 4905. ITS
barcode: EF652485. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652309;
CaM = EF652397; RPB2 = EF652221).
Aspergillus subversicolor Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus 3:
72. 2012. [MB800603]. — Herb.: BPI 880918. Ex-type: NRRL 58999. ITS
barcode: JQ301894. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN853970;
CaM = JN854010; RPB2 = JN853799).
Aspergillus sydowii (Bainier & Sartory) Thom & Church, Aspergilli: 147.
1926 ≡ Sterigmatocystis sydowii Bainier & Sartory, Ann. Mycol. 11: 25. 1913.
[MB279636]. — Herb.: IMI 211384. Ex-type: CBS 593.65 = NRRL 250 = IMI
211384 = NRRL 254. ITS barcode: EF652450. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652274; CaM = EF652362; RPB2 = EF652186).
Aspergillus tabacinus Nakaz. et al., J. agric. Chem. Soc. Japan 10: 177. 1934
[MB539544]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 122718 = NRRL 4791 = IFO
4098 = QM 9766 = WB 4791. ITS barcode: EF652478. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652302; CaM = EF652390; RPB2 = EF652214).
Aspergillus taichungensis Yaguchi, Someya & Udagawa, Mycoscience 36:
421. 1995. [MB434473]. — Herb.: CBM PF-1167. Ex-type: IBT 19404. ITS
barcode: EU076301. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU076297;
CaM = EU076310; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus takakii Y. Horie, Abliz & K. Fukush., Mycoscience 103: 91.
1999 ≡ Neosartorya takakii Y. Horie, Abliz & K. Fukush., Mycoscience 103:
91. 1999. [MB467818]. — Herb.: CBM FA-884. Ex-type: CBM FA-884. ITS
barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = AB787221; CaM = AB787566;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus tamarii Kita, Centralbl. Bakteriol. 2. Abth. 37: 433. 1913.
[MB191425]. — Herb.: CBS 104.13. Ex-type: CBS 104.13 = NRRL
20818 = QM 9374. ITS barcode: AF004929. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF661474; CaM = EF661526; RPB2 = EU021629).
Aspergillus tanneri Kwon-Chung, Sugui & S.W. Peterson, J. Clin. Microbiol. 50:
3312. 2012. [MB801149]. — Herb.: BPI 882529. Ex-type: NRRL 62426 = NIH
1005. ITS barcode: JN853798. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN896582;
CaM = JN896583; RPB2 = JN896585).
Aspergillus tardus Bissett & Widden, Can. J. Bot. 62: 2521. 1984. [MB105071].
— Herb.: DAOM 183872. Ex-type: CBS 433.93 = DAOM 175187 (representative strain). ITS barcode: FJ531045. (Alternative markers:
BenA = FJ531001; CaM = FJ531084; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus templicola Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 78: 103.
2014. [MB809191]. — Herb.: CBS H-21808. Ex-type: CBS 138181 = DTO
270C6. ITS barcode: KJ775545. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775092;
CaM = KJ775394; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus tennesseensis Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus
3: 73. 2012. [MB800604]. — Herb.: BPI 880917. Ex-type: NRRL 13150. ITS
barcode: JQ301895. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN853976;
CaM = JN854017; RPB2 = JN853806).
Aspergillus terreus Thom, Am. J. Bot. 5: 85. 1918. [MB191719]. — Herb.: IMI
17294. Ex-type: CBS 601.65 = NRRL 255 = ATCC 10071 = ATCC
1012 = IFO 33026 = IMI 017294ii = IMI 17294 = JCM 10257 = LSHBA c
.24 = MUCL 38640 = NCTC 981 = NRRL 543 = QM 1 = QM 1991 = Thom
144 = VKMF-67 = WB 255. ITS barcode: EF669586. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669519; CaM = EF669544; RPB2 = EF669628).
Aspergillus thermomutatus (Paden) S.W. Peterson, Mycol. Res. 96: 549.
1992 ≡ Aspergillus ﬁscheri var. thermomutatus Paden, Mycopathol. Mycol.
Appl. 36: 161. 1968 ≡ Neosartorya pseudoﬁscheri S.W. Peterson, Mycol.
Res. 96: 549. 1992. [MB358403]. — Herb.: BPI 1108305. Ex-type: CBS
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208.92 = NRRL 20748. ITS barcode: EF669946. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669805; CaM = EF669874; RPB2 = EF669734).
Aspergillus thesauricus Hubka & A. Novakova, Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 62:
2784. 2012. [MB564187]. — Herb.: PRM 860609. Ex-type: NRRL
62487 = CCF 4166 = CMFISB 2155. ITS barcode: HE615088. (Alternative
markers: BenA = HE615095; CaM = HE615120; RPB2 = HE615126).
Aspergillus togoensis (Henn.) Samson & Seifert, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus
Syst.: 419. 1985 ≡ Stilbothamnium togoense Henn., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 23: 542.
1897. [MB114720]. — Herb.: BR B 1009. Ex-type: CBS 205.75 = NRRL
13551 = LCP 67.3456 (CBS 272.89 (representative strain)). ITS barcode:
AJ874113. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ491477; CaM = FJ491489;
RPB2 = JN121479).
Aspergillus tonophilus Ohtsuki, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 75: 438. 1962 ≡ Eurotium
tonophilum Ohtsuki, Bot. Mag., Tokyo 75: 438. 1962. [MB326663]. — Herb.: IMI
108299. Ex-type: CBS 405.65 = NRRL 5124 = ATCC 16440 = ATCC
36504 = IMI 108299 = QM 8599 = WB 5124. ITS barcode: EF652081. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651919; CaM = EF652000; RPB2 = EF651969).
Aspergillus transmontanensis P. Rodrigues et al., Mycologia 104: 694. 2012.
[MB561843]. — Herb.: MUM-H 10.214. Ex-type: CBS 130015. ITS barcode:
JF412774 (Alternative markers: BenA = HM803101; CaM = HM803020;
RPB2 = HM802980).
Aspergillus trinidadensis Jurjevic, G. Perrone & S.W. Peterson, IMA Fungus 3:
170. 2012. [MB802364]. — Herb.: BPI 883908. Ex-type: NRRL
62479 = ITEM 14821. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = HE984420; CaM = HE984434; RPB2 = HE984379).
Aspergillus tritici B.S. Mehrotra & M. Basu [as ‘triticus’], Nova Hedwigia 27: 599.
1976. [MB309248]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: CBS 266.81. ITS barcode:
EU076302. (Alternative markers: BenA = EU076293; CaM = EU076305;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus tsunodae (Yaguchi, Abliz & Y. Horie) Samson, Visagie & Houbraken, published here ≡ Neosartorya tsunodae Yaguchi, Abliz & Y. Horie,
Mycoscience 51: 261. 2010. [MB809600]. — Herb.: CBM FA-0950. Ex-type:
IFM 57609 = NBRC 106416. ITS barcode: HE974447. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AB488755; CaM = AB488763; RPB2 = HE974400).
Aspergillus tsurutae Y. Horie, Mycoscience 44: 399. 2003 ≡ Neosartorya
tsurutae Y. Horie, Mycoscience 44: 399. 2003. [MB489534]. — Herb.: CBM
FA-933. Ex-type: CBM FA–0933. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AB488760; CaM = AB488768; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus tubingensis Mosseray, La Cellule 43: 245. 1934. [MB255209]. —
Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: NRRL 4875 = QM 8904 = WB 4875. ITS barcode:
EF661193. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661086; CaM = EF661151;
RPB2 = EF661055).
Aspergillus turcosus S.B. Hong, Frisvad & Samson, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek
93: 97. 2008. [MB506378]. — Herb.: KACC 42091. Ex-type: KACC 42091.
ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = DQ534143;
CaM = DQ534148; RPB2 = HF545310).
Aspergillus turkensis Varga, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 91. 2011.
[MB560404]. — Herb.: CBS H-20638. Ex-type: CBS 504.65 = NRRL A3261 = NRRL 4993 = ATCC 16799 = IMI 135420. ITS barcode: FJ531160.
(Alternative markers: BenA = FJ531191; CaM = FJ531145;
RPB2 = EF652230).
Aspergillus udagawae Y. Horie, Miyaji & Nishim., Mycoscience 36: 199.
1995 ≡ Neosartorya udagawae Y. Horie, Miyaji & Nishim., Mycoscience 36:
199. 1995. [MB412533]. — Herb.: CBM FA-0702. Ex-type: CBS
114217 = CBM FA-0702. ITS barcode: AB250781. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AF132226; CaM = AB748566; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus undulatus H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin. 4: 211.
1985 ≡ Emericella undulata H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin. 5: 211.
1986. [MB129004]. — Herb.: HMAS 47644. Ex-type: CBS 261.88. ITS
barcode: EU448275. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF428363;
CaM = EU443989; RPB2 = n.a.).

Aspergillus unguis (Emile-Weill
& L. Gaudin) Thom & Raper, Mycologia 31:

667. 1939 ≡ Sterigmatocystis unguis Emile-Weill
& L. Gaudin, Arch. Med.
Exp. Anat. Pathol. 28: 463. 1918 ≡ Emericella unguis Malloch & Cain, Can. J.
Bot. 50: 62. 1972. [MB255264]. — Herb.: IMI 136526. Ex-type: CBS
132.55 = NRRL 2393 = ATCC 16812 = IMI 136526 = NRRL A-2391 = NRRL
A-445 = QM 25B = WB 2393. ITS barcode: EF652443. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652267; CaM = EF652355; RPB2 = EF652179).
Aspergillus unilateralis Thrower, Aust. J. Bot. 2: 355. 1954 ≡ Aspergillus brevipes var. unilateralis (Thrower) Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 54. 1989.
[MB292862]. — Herb.: IMI 62876. Ex-type: CBS 126.56 = NRRL 577 = ATCC
16902 = IFO 8136 = IMI 062876 = QM 8163 = WB 4366 = WB 4779. ITS
barcode: EF669997. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF669852;
CaM = EF669923; RPB2 = EF669784).

PHYLOGENY,
Aspergillus ustus (Bainier) Thom & Church, Aspergilli: 152.
1926 ≡ Sterigmatocystis usta Bainier, Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. 28: 78. 1881.
[MB281216]. — Herb.: IMI 211805. Ex-type: CBS 261.67 = NRRL
275 = ATCC 1041 = ATCC 16818 = IMI 211805 = QM 7477 = WB 275. ITS
barcode: EF652455. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652279;
CaM = EF652367; RPB2 = EF652191).
Aspergillus uvarum G. Perrone, Varga & Kozak., Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 58:
1036. 2008. [MB510962]. — Herb.: IMI 388523. Ex-type: CBS 121591 = IBT
26606 = IMI 388523 = ITEM 4834. ITS barcode: AM745757. (Alternative
markers: BenA = AM745751; CaM = AM745755; RPB2 = HE984370).
Aspergillus vadensis R.P. de Vries, Frisvad & Visser, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 87: 201. 2005. [MB340234]. — Herb.: CBS 113365. Ex-type: CBS
113365 = CECT20584 = IMI 313493. ITS barcode: AY585549. (Alternative
markers: BenA = AY585531; CaM = FN594560; RPB2 = HE984371).
Aspergillus varians Wehmer, Bot. Centralbl. 80: 460. 1899. [MB172782]. —
Herb.: IMI 172297. Ex-type: CBS 505.65 = NRRL 4793 = ATCC 16836 = IFO
4114 = IMI 172297 = WB 4793. ITS barcode: EF652479. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF652303; CaM = EF652391; RPB2 = EF652215).
Aspergillus venenatus Jurjevic, S.W. Peterson & B.W. Horn, IMA Fungus 3: 73.
2012. [MB800605]. — Herb.: BPI 880916. Ex-type: NRRL 13147. ITS barcode: JQ301896. (Alternative markers: BenA = JN854003; CaM = JN854014;
RPB2 = JN853803).
Aspergillus venezuelensis Frisvad & Samson, Syst. Appl. Microbiol. 27: 678.
2004 ≡ Emericella venezuelensis Frisvad & Samson, Syst. Appl. Microbiol.
27: 678. 2004. [MB368544]. — Herb.: CBS 868.97. Ex-type: CBS
868.97 = IBT 20956. ITS barcode: AJ874119. (Alternative markers:
BenA = AY339998; CaM = EU443977; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus versicolor (Vuill.) Tirab., Ann. Bot. (Roma) 7: 9.
1908 ≡ Sterigmatocystis versicolor Vuill., Erreur Det. Asp. Paras. Homme: 15.
1903. [MB172159]. — Herb.: CBS 538.65. Ex-type: CBS 583.65 = NRRL
238 = ATCC 9577 = IFO 33027 = IMI 229970 = JCM 10258 = QM
7478 = Thom 5519.57 = WB 238. ITS barcode: EF652442. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF652266; CaM = EF652354; RPB2 = EF652178).
Aspergillus vinosobubalinus Udagawa, Kamiya & Kaori Osada, Trans. Mycol.
Soc. Japan 34: 255. 1993. [MB361186]. — Herb.: CBM BF-33501. Ex-type:
CBM BF-33501. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus violaceus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47: 75. 1955 ≡ Emericella
violacea (Fennell & Raper) Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 62.
1972 ≡ Aspergillus violaceobrunneus Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium
Aspergillus Syst.: 53. 1985. [MB292863]. — Herb.: IMI 61449. Ex-type: CBS
138.55 = NRRL 2240 = ATCC 16813 = CECT2587 = IFO 8106 = IMI
061449ii = IMI 61449 = LCP 82.3318 = NRRL A-3156 = QM
1905 = UC4511 = WB 2240. ITS barcode: EF652438. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF652262; CaM = EF652350; RPB2 = EF652174).
Aspergillus viridinutans Ducker & Thrower, Aust. J. Bot. 2: 355. 1954.
[MB292864]. — Herb.: IMI 62875. Ex-type: CBS 127.56 = NRRL
4365 = NRRL 4782 = NRRL 576 = NRRL A-16083 = NRRL A-6281 = ATCC
16901 = IMI 367415 = IMI 62875 = WB 4081 = WB 4365 = WB 4782. ITS
barcode: EF669978. (Alternative markers: BenA = AF134779;
CaM = DQ534162; RPB2 = EF669765).
Aspergillus vitricola Ohtsuki, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 75: 436. 1962. [MB326665]. —
Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: NRRL 5125 = ATCC 16905 = ATCC 36505 = IMI
108298 = WB 5125. ITS barcode: EF652046. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF651927; CaM = EF652035; RPB2 = EF651973).
Aspergillus waksmanii Hubka et al., Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 63: 786. 2013.
[MB801063]. — Herb.: PRM 860537. Ex-type: NRRL 179 = CCF
4266 = Thom 4138.H52 = IBT 31900. ITS barcode: EF669934. (Alternative
markers: BenA = EF669794; CaM = EF669863; RPB2 = EF669722).
Aspergillus wangduanlii D.M. Li et al., Mycoscience 39: 302. 1998.
[MB447107]. — Herb.: CBM FD-283. Ex-type: CBM FD-283 = CMMB 2309.
ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.;
RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus welwitschiae (Bres.) Henn. apud Wehmer, Centrbl. Bakteriol.
ParasitK. 2 18: 294. 1907 ≡ Ustilago welwitschiae Bres., Bol. Soc. Brot. 11:
68. 1893 ≡ Sterigmatocystis welwitschiae (Bres.) Henn., Kunene-Sambesi
Expedit.: 168. 1903. [MB490584]. — Herb.: CBS 139.54. Ex-type: CBS
139.54. ITS barcode: FJ629340. (Alternative markers: BenA = FJ629291;
CaM = KC480196; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus wentii Wehmer, Centralbl. Bakteriol., 2. Abth., 2: 149. 1896.
[MB172623]. — Herb.: IMI 17295. Ex-type: CBS 104.07 = NRRL 375 = ATCC
1023 = IMI 17295 = NCTC 597 = NRRL 1269 = QM 7479 = Thom 116 = WB
375. ITS barcode: EF652151. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF652106;
CaM = EF652131; RPB2 = EF652092).
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Aspergillus westerdijkiae Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 50: 30. 2004.
[MB500000]. — Herb.: CBS H-13444. Ex-type: CBS 112803 = NRRL
3174 = IBT 10738 = ATCC 22947 = IBT 10738 = MUCL 39539. ITS barcode:
EF661427. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF661329; CaM = EF661360;
RPB2 = EF661307).
Aspergillus westlandensis Visagie et al., Stud. Mycol. 78: 59. 2014.
[MB809204]. — Herb.: CBS H-21795. Ex-type: CBS 137321 = IBT
32139 = DTO 231-A9. ITS barcode: KJ775434. (Alternative markers:
BenA = KJ775066; CaM = KJ775230; RPB2 = n.a.).
Aspergillus wyomingensis A. Novakova, Dudova & Hubka, Fungal Divers. 64:
270. 2014. [MB803936]. — Herb.: PRM 861504. Ex-type: CCF 4417 = CMF
ISB 2494. ITS barcode: HG324081. (Alternative markers: BenA = HF933359;
CaM = HF933397; RPB2 = HF937378).
Aspergillus xerophilus Samson & Mouch., Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 41: 348.
1975 ≡ Eurotium xerophilum Samson & Mouch., Antonie van Leeuwenhoek
41: 348. 1975. [MB309251]. — Herb.: CBS 938.73. Ex-type: CBS
938.73 = NRRL 6131. ITS barcode: EF652085. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF651923; CaM = EF651983; RPB2 = EF651970).

Excluded and doubtful species
Aspergillus amazonensis (Henn.) Samson & Seifert, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus
Syst.: 418. 1985 ≡ Stilbothamnium amazonense Henn., Hedwigia 43: 396.
1904. [MB114696]. — Herb.: Brazil, Jurna, Jul 1907, Ule in herb. Hennings
(S). Ex-type: unknown. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.). Note: Apart from herbarium material, there is no
ex-type culture or sequences available. As such, we cannot conﬁrm the
taxonomic position of the species.
Aspergillus clavatoﬂavus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 378. 1965.
[MB326619]. — Herb.: IMI 124937. Ex-type: CBS 473.65 = NRRL
5113 = ATCC 16866 = IMI 124937 = QM 8877 = WB 5113. Note: Molecular
data suggest that this species does not belong to Aspergillus (Peterson 2008,
Houbraken & Samson 2011).
Aspergillus collembolorum Dörfelt & A.R. Schmidt, Mycol. Res. 109: 956. 2005.
[MB344420]. — Herb.: Hoffeins 805. Ex-type: unknown. ITS barcode: n.a.
(Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.). Note: Apart from
herbarium material, there is no ex-type culture or sequences available. As
such, we cannot conﬁrm the taxonomic position of the species.
Aspergillus curviformis H.J. Chowdhery & J.N. Rai, Nova Hedwigia 32: 231. 1980.
[MB118396]. — Herb.: [dried culture from soil from] India, Kagh Islands, s.coll.
(LWG). Ex-type: unknown. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.). Note: Apart from the location of the herbarium
specimen, there is no information available with regards to ex-type cultures or
sequences. As such, we cannot conﬁrm the taxonomic position of the species.
Aspergillus dybowskii (Pat.) Samson & Seifert, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.:
422. 1985 ≡ Penicilliopsis dybowskii Pat., Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 8: 54. 1892.
[MB114702]. — Herb.: Congo, Jan 1894, Dybowski in herb. Bresadola (S).
Ex-type: unknown. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.;
CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.). Note: Apart from herbarium material, there is no
ex-type culture or sequences available. As such, we cannot conﬁrm the
taxonomic position of the species.
Aspergillus erythrocephalus Berk. & M.A. Curtis, J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 10: 362. 1868.
[MB212597]. — Herb.: Cuba, Wright 764 (K). Ex-type: unknown. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.). Note:
Apart from herbarium material, there is no ex-type culture or sequences
available. As such, we cannot conﬁrm the taxonomic position of the species.
Aspergillus globosus H.J. Chowdhery & J.N. Rai, Nova Hedwigia 32: 233. 1980
(nom. illegit., Art. 53.3). [MB118398]. — Herb.: [dried culture from soil from]
India, Kagh Islands, s.coll. (LWG). Ex-type: unknown. ITS barcode: n.a.
(Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.). Note: Aspergillus
globosus Link is the older name for the epithet and thus makes this an illegitimate name under Art. 53.3. Apart from the designation of a herbarium
specimen, there is no information available with regards to ex-type cultures or
sequences. As such, we cannot conﬁrm the taxonomic position of the species.
Aspergillus ornatulus Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 45.
1985 ≡ Sclerocleista ornata (Raper, Fennell & Tresner) Subram., Current
Science 41: 757. 1972. [MB114712]. — Herb.: IMI 55295. Ex-type: CBS
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124.53 = NRRL 2256 = ATCC 16921 = IMI 55295 = LSHBBB .311 = MUCL
15643 = NRRL A-3471 = QM 1951 = UC4518 = WB 2256. Note: Molecular
data suggest that this species belongs to a clade distinct from Aspergillus
(Houbraken & Samson 2011).
Aspergillus spinulosus Warcup, Gen. Aspergillus: 204. 1965 ≡ Raperia spinulosa
(Warcup) Subram. & Rajendran, Kavaka 3: 133. 1976 ≡ Warcupiella spinulosa (Warcup) Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 757. 1972 ≡ Aspergillus warcupii
Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 50. 1985.
[MB326657]. — Herb.: IMI 75885. Ex-type: CBS 512.65 = NRRL 4376 = A41/
4 = ATCC 16919 = IFO 31800 = IMI 238611 = IMI 75885 = IMI 75885ii = IMI
75885iii = IMI 75885iv = QM 7858 = WB 4376. ITS barcode: EF669706.
(Alternative markers: BenA = EF669680; CaM = EF669698;
RPB2 = EF669666). Note: Molecular data showed that this species belongs
in a phylogenetic clade with Hamigera.
Aspergillus taklimakanensis Abliz & Y. Horie, Mycoscience 42: 289.
2001 ≡ Eurotium taklimakanense Abliz & Y. Horie, Mycoscience 42: 289.
2001. [MB474683]. — Herb.: CBM FA-876. Ex-type: CBM FA-876 = Y. Horie
No. 98-TA-571-C. Note: The ex-type culture no longer exist. As such we
cannot conﬁrm its taxonomic position and consider it a doubtful species.
Aspergillus vitellinus (Massee) Samson & Seifert, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.:
417. 1985 ≡ Sterigmatocystis vitellina Ridl. ex Massee, J. Bot. 34: 152. 1896.
[MB114721]. — Herb.: Singapore, 1894, Ridley 2970 (K). Ex-type: unknown.
ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers: BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.).
Note: Apart from herbarium material, there is no ex-type culture or sequences
available. As such, we cannot conﬁrm the taxonomic position of the species.
Aspergillus zonatus Kwon-Chung & Fennell, Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus:
377. 1965. [MB326666]. — Herb.: CBS 506.65. Ex-type: CBS
506.65 = NRRL 5079 = ATCC 16867 = IFO 8817 = IMI 124936 = NRRL
25543 = QM 8919 = WB 5079. ITS barcode: EF669712. (Alternative markers:
BenA = EF669679; RPB2 = EF669665; CaM = EF669701). Note: Molecular
data suggest that this species does not belong to Aspergillus (Peterson 2008,
Houbraken & Samson 2011).
Dactylomyces thermophilus Sopp, Skr. Vidensk.-Selsk. Christiana Math.-Nat. Kl.
11: 35. 1912 ≡ Penicillium thermophilum (Sopp) Sacc., Sylloge Fungorum 25:
671. 1931 ≡ Thermoascus thermophilus (Sopp) Arx, The genera of fungi
sporulating in pure culture: 94. 1974. [MB224271]. — Herb.: CBS H-18805.
Ex-type: CBS 528.71 = BDUN 394 = IMI 123298 = NRRL 5208 = ATCC
26413. Note: Non Talaromyces thermophilus Stolk. The genus Dactylomyces
was introduced for the ascoma producing D. thermophilus. This species also
produces an anamorph that resembles Polypaecilum (Apinis 1967, Stchigel &
Guarro 2007). Phylogenetically this species, however, belongs in Thermoascus (Houbraken & Samson 2011) and is thus unrelated to Aspergillus.
Eurotium amstelodami L. Mangin, Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., ser. 9 10: 360. 1908.
[MB238336]. — Herb.: unknown. Ex-type: unknown. Note: Hubka et al.
(2013a,b) showed that neotypiﬁcation of this species by Samson & Gams
(1985) and Pitt & Samson (1993) was based on an erroneous species
concept of Eurotium amstelodami and its anamorph name Aspergillus
amstelodami.
Polypaecilum botryoides (F.T. Brooks & Hansf.) V. Rao & de Hoog, Persoonia 8:
202. 1975 ≡ Torula botryoides F.T. Brooks & Hansf., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc.
8: 134. 1923 (nom. illegit., Art. 53.1). [MB320881]. — Herb.: CBS 143.23. Extype: CBS 143.23 = MUCL 7919. ITS barcode: n.a. (Alternative markers:
BenA = n.a.; CaM = n.a.; RPB2 = n.a.). Note: The ex type culture is available
but has not been sequenced. As such, its taxonomic position is unclear and
needs further studies.
Polypaecilum thermophilum Dong M. Wang & D.C. Li, J. Fungal Res. 2: 47. 2004.
[MB542322]. — Herb.: HSAUP <sub(03)>80011. Ex-type: unknown. Note:
Apart from the designation of a herbarium specimen, there is no information
available with regards to ex-type culture or sequences. As such, we cannot
conﬁrm the taxonomic position of the species and consider it doubtful.
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Abstract: Aspergillus is one of the economically most important fungal genera. Recently, the ICN adopted the single name nomenclature which has forced mycologists to
choose one name for fungi (e.g. Aspergillus, Fusarium, Penicillium, etc.). Previously two proposals for the single name nomenclature in Aspergillus were presented: one
attributes the name “Aspergillus” to clades comprising seven different teleomorphic names, by supporting the monophyly of this genus; the other proposes that
Aspergillus is a non-monophyletic genus, by preserving the Aspergillus name only to species belonging to subgenus Circumdati and maintaining the sexual names in the
other clades. The aim of our study was to test the monophyly of Aspergilli by two independent phylogenetic analyses using a multilocus phylogenetic approach. One test
was run on the publicly available coding regions of six genes (RPB1, RPB2, Tsr1, Cct8, BenA, CaM), using 96 species of Penicillium, Aspergillus and related taxa.
Bayesian (MrBayes) and Ultrafast Maximum Likelihood (IQ-Tree) and Rapid Maximum Likelihood (RaxML) analyses gave the same conclusion highly supporting the
monophyly of Aspergillus. The other analyses were also performed by using publicly available data of the coding sequences of nine loci (18S rRNA, 5,8S rRNA, 28S
rRNA (D1-D2), RPB1, RPB2, CaM, BenA, Tsr1, Cct8) of 204 different species. Both Bayesian (MrBayes) and Maximum Likelihood (RAxML) trees obtained by this
second round of independent analyses strongly supported the monophyly of the genus Aspergillus. The stability test also conﬁrmed the robustness of the results
obtained. In conclusion, statistical analyses have rejected the hypothesis that the Aspergilli are non-monophyletic, and provided robust arguments that the genus is
monophyletic and clearly separated from the monophyletic genus Penicillium. There is no phylogenetic evidence to split Aspergillus into several genera and the name
Aspergillus can be used for all the species belonging to Aspergillus i.e. the clade comprising the subgenera Aspergillus, Circumdati, Fumigati, Nidulantes, section Cremei
and certain species which were formerly part of the genera Phialosimplex and Polypaecilum. Section Cremei and the clade containing Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex
are proposed as new subgenera of Aspergillus. The phylogenetic analysis also clearly shows that Aspergillus clavatoﬂavus and A. zonatus do not belong to the genus
Aspergillus. Aspergillus clavatoﬂavus is therefore transferred to a new genus Aspergillago as Aspergillago clavatoﬂavus and A. zonatus was transferred to Penicilliopsis
as P. zonata. The subgenera of Aspergillus share similar extrolite proﬁles indicating that the genus is one large genus from a chemotaxonomical point of view.
Morphological and ecophysiological characteristics of the species also strongly indicate that Aspergillus is a polythetic class in phenotypic characters.

Key words: Aspergillus, Multigene phylogeny, Monophyly, Nomenclature, Teleomorphs.
Taxonomic novelties: Aspergillus subgenus Cremei, subgen. nov., Aspergillus subgenus Polypaecilum, subgen. nov., Aspergillago Samson, Houbraken & Frisvad, gen.
nov.; New combinations: Aspergillago clavatoﬂava (Raper & Fennell) Samson, Houbraken & Frisvad, comb. nov., Penicilliopsis zonatus (Kwon-Chung & Fennell)
Samson, Houbraken & Frisvad, comb. nov..

Available online 29 November 2016; http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.simyco.2016.11.006.

INTRODUCTION
The genus Aspergillus contains some of the most abundant and
widely distributed organisms on earth, and comprises approximately 350 accepted species (Samson et al. 2014). It is one of
the fungal genera with the highest economic importance in
biotechnology (enzymes, organic acids, bioactive metabolites),
but members of the genus are also frequently reported as
foodborne contaminants (food spoilage and mycotoxin contamination), or as causal agents of human mycoses (pulmonary
aspergillosis, otomycosis, keratitis). Aspergillus is also one of the
oldest names in fungal taxonomy since it was applied by Micheli
(1729), who gave it this name because the spore-bearing
structure characteristic of the genus resembled an aspergillum
(a device used by the Catholic church to sprinkle holy water).
However this morphological characteristic resulted in a broad
generic concept because it is associated to twelve quite different

teleomorphs demonstrating the variation in physiological and
morphological features (Houbraken & Samson 2011, Pitt &
Taylor 2014). Houbraken et al. (2014) have reduced the number of teleomorphic names to ten (Petromyces, Neopetromyces,
Saitoa, Fennellia, Emericella, Hemisartorya, Neosartorya, Neocarpenteles, Cristaspora, and Eurotium) and showed that the
teleomorphs Warcupiella and Sclerocleista do not belong to the
Aspergillus monophyletic clade.
The most important change in recent fungal nomenclature is
the abandonment of dual nomenclature for pleomorphic fungi,
following the decision taken at the International Botanical
Congress in Melbourne (24–30 July, 2011). In the latest International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi and plants (ICN,
McNeill et al. 2012), the single name nomenclature was adopted.
This has forced mycologists to choose one name for each fungal
genus (i.e Aspergillus, Fusarium, Penicillium, etc.). The ICN
recommended that either the sexual or asexual name can be
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chosen, in contrast to the earlier recommendation that the name
of the sexual state should always be preferred. Several sexual
names have priority over the asexual ones, but the ﬁnal choice
among the names should also be strongly supported by the
(mycological) community. In general, the nomenclatural decision
has been easily assigned for most fungal genera, but it sometimes became complicated for economically and socially
important fungi having a well-established sexual and asexual
name (Zhang et al. 2013). Even though taxonomy contains the
rather independent disciplines such as classiﬁcation, nomenclature and identiﬁcation, decisions concerning nomenclature
should take into account both the other two. In recent years
cladonomy has having a more and more important impact on
taxonomy, to a degree where monophyly is the overruling factor
in deciding which taxa (clada) should be accepted and which
names to give to them, rather than classiﬁcatory principles.
Phylogenetic approaches have helped to solve taxonomical
and nomenclatural problems. A clear example is evident in the
paper of Kepler et al. (2014) in which the robust monophyly of the
genus Metharrizum included the majority of species recognized
in Metacordyceps as well as the green-spored Nomuraea species and those in the more recently described genus Chamaeleomyces. In the same analysis Pochonia was shown to be
polyphyletic and the description of Metapochonia gen. nov. was
done to accommodate these species forming a separate clade.
In this regard, a dispute on the asexual genus Aspergillus and its
sexual generic names, started after the International Commission of Penicillium and Aspergillus (ICPA) discussed the single
nomenclature and made a decision on April 12 2012 (www.
aspergilluspenicillium.org).
Two proposals for the single name nomenclature in Aspergillus have been presented: one attributes the name “Aspergillus”
to clades comprising ten different teleomorphic names, by supporting the monophyly of this genus (Houbraken & Samson
2011, Samson et al. 2014). In the second proposal Aspergillus
is considered to be a non-monophyletic genus, and it recommends the preservation of the name Aspergillus only to species
belonging to subgenus Circumdati while maintaining the sexual
names in the other clades (Pitt & Taylor 2014, 2016, Taylor et al.
2016).
The ﬁrst proposal considers the use of Aspergillus in a wide
sense and preserves this large important genus, with the
exclusion of some minor species with the anamorph of Aspergillus (i.e. A. clavatoﬂavus, A. zonatus and the Sclerocleista and
Warcupiella teleomorphs) and the inclusion of some taxa lacking
Aspergillus anamorph (Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex). As
alternative to the “wide” Aspergillus, the second proposal suggests the non–monophyletic feature of Aspergillus and maintains
existing teleomorph names (i.e. Eurotium, Emericella, Neosartorya, etc.) reducing Aspergillus mainly to species important
for food fermentation, spoilage and mycotoxin contaminations. In
this second proposal, as the type of Aspergillus belongs to the
Eurotium clade, it was also proposed to move the type of
Aspergillus to the subgenus Circumdati. In this respect, Taylor
et al. (2016) provided data to suggest that if the genus Aspergillus should be considered monophyletic the Penicillium clade
will belong within Aspergillus and the new nomenclatorial rules
would lead, e.g., to Aspergillus subgenus Penicillium. Therefore,
they propose to keep the sexual name Eurotium for subgenus
Aspergillus, Neosartorya for subgenus Fumigati, Emericella for
subgenus Nidulantes and Chaetosartorya for sect. Cremei.
Additionally, they propose the retypiﬁcation of Aspergillus with
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A. niger and to maintain Aspergillus names for some economically relevant species in the subgenus Circumdati. However, this
proposal is based on phylogenetic studies using the data set of
Houbraken & Samson (2011), that was set up to resolve the
phylogeny of the family Trichocomaceae and not speciﬁcally for
the genus Aspergillus. In fact, their analysis did not show enough
phylogenetic signals to unambiguously show the monophyly or
paraphyly of the wide Aspergillus genus.
To resolve the discussion of the two proposals it is important
re-examining the phylogenetic analysis to assess the monophyly
or paraphyly of this group of taxa with the “aspergillum” as the
main spore-bearing structure. Therefore, the aim of our study
was to test the monophyly of Aspergilli by a multilocus phylogenetic approach and this was achieved by two independent
analyses. The phylogenetic analysis using six loci were performed by GP and DM at Bari, Italy whereas the nine loci
analysis was carried out by SK, JV and GS at Szeged, Hungary.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Phylogenetic analysis using six loci
Ninety six strains belonging to species of Penicillium, Aspergillus
and related taxa were studied for their phylogenetic relationship
by using their publicly available sequences of the following six
loci: RPB1 and RPB2 genes coding for subunits of RNA polymerase II; Tsr1, coding for a putative ribosome biogenesis protein; Cct8, coding for the theta subunit of the TCP-1 chaperonin
complex; BenA coding for the beta-tubulin protein, and CaM
coding for the calcium binding protein calmodulin. The list of
strains and the relevant sequences accession number used is
reported in Supplementary Table 1.
DNA sequences of the six loci were singularly aligned with
Muscle (for RPB1, RPB2, CaM, BenA, and Cct8) and ClustalW
(for Tsr1) algorithms using the software MEGA7 (Kumar et al.
2016), manually optimized and trimmed to make sequences of
equal length, and then concatenated. The alignment is deposited
at TreeBASE (http://purl.org/phylo/treebase/phylows/study/TB2:
S20285). Successively, the Multiple Sequence Alignment
(MSA) was evaluated for quality using Transitive Consistence
Score (TCS) offered by the T-Coffee web server (Chang et al.
2015). The presence of rogue taxa in the set of data was
evaluated through the RogueNaRok web server analysis,
because the presence of these taxa can frequently have a
negative impact on the results of a bootstrap analysis (e.g., the
overall support in consensus trees, Aberer et al. 2013). Then the
sequences were manually controlled and substituted if necessary to settle the MSA. JModelTest2 (v2.1.6) (Darriba et al. 2012)
was used to ﬁnd the preferred model of evolution for the
concatenated dataset, PartitionFinder (v1.1.1) (Lanfear et al.
2012) was used to investigate the best-ﬁt partitioning schemes
and models of molecular evolution to be adopted in RaxML
analysis of the partitioned dataset, models were selected according to Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) for both tools.
The different tools performed to infer the phylogenetic tree were
as follows: a) MrBayes v3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012) for posterior
probabilities (Bpp) using models of evolution on concatenated
dataset from JmodelTest; b) RAxML-HPC2 (v8.2.8) (Stamatakis
2014) for rapid bootstrap support (Rbs) using models of evolution
deﬁned by JmodelTest and PartitionFinder on concatenated and
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partitioned dataset, respectively; c) IQ-Tree-omp (v1.4.1) (Minh
et al. 2013, Nguyen et al. 2015, Chernomor et al. 2016) for
UFML (Ultra Fast Maximul Likelihood) support (Ibs).
The CIPRES Science Gateway V 3.3 (Miller et al. 2010) was
used to perform MrBayes analysis, setting GTR + invgamma,
107 generations, sampling every 1 000 generations with a
burnin fraction of 0.25; and RaxML analyses, setting
GTR + GAMMA + P-Invar, executing 1 000 rapid bootstrap inferences and thereafter a thorough ML search, for the concatenated and partitioned dataset respectively.
IQ-Tree analysis were done locally, setting GTR + I + G4 for
the concatenated dataset and the calculated charpartition BIC
(GTR + I + G4: RPB1, RPB2, CaM, BenA, and Cct8,
TPM2 + I + G4: Tsr1) for the partitioned dataset, both analyses
were run with 104 ultrafast bootstrap replicates.

Phylogenetic analysis using nine loci
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using nine loci (18S
rDNA, 5.8S rDNA, 28S rDNA (D1-D2), RPB1, RPB2, CaM, BenA,
Tsr1, Cct8) with intron regions excluded from CaM and BenA
sequences. The dataset primarily consisted of publicly available
sequences which are listed in Supplementary Table 2. Additional
Cct8, RPB1, RPB2 and Tsr1 loci of Aspergillus species were
ampliﬁed and sequenced using the methods described previously
by Houbraken & Samson (2011). Sequences were deposited into
GenBank under the accession numbers KY006730-KY006827.
All sequences were aligned by PRANK v.140603 (Löytynoja
2014) with default settings. Individual alignments were concatenated by using SequenceMatrix 1.8 (Vaidya et al. 2011) and the
dataset was partitioned by the nine loci. An initial maximum
likelihood (ML) tree was generated from the dataset by raxmlGUI
1.5b1 (Silvestro & Michalak 2012) using the executables of
RAxML 8.2.7 (Stamatakis 2014) under the GTR model with
gamma-distributed rate heterogeneity with 500 rapid bootstrap
replicates. Sequences encoding Tsr1 are containing large number of indels therefore this initial tree was used to reﬁne the
alignment of the Tsr1 sequences by PRANK with the -F option. In
the case of SSU, RPB2 and Tsr1 alignments FastGap 1.2
(Borchsenius 2009) was used to code the phylogenetic information of gaps as binary characters implementing the “simple
indel coding” algorithm. The reﬁned alignment of partial Tsr1
sequences and the indel matrix was incorporated in the
concatenated dataset. The ﬁnal ML trees and branch supports
were estimated by 1 000 thorough bootstrap replicates under the
GTR + Γ model with ten partitions. Bootstrap support was mapped on the ML tree using the SumTrees script of the Dendropy
v4.2.0 package (Sukumaran & Holder 2010). The resulted best
tree and the bootstrap replicates were submitted for rogue
taxon identiﬁcation by the RogueNaRok (http://rnr.h-its.org/,
Aberer et al. 2013) web service. Bayesian analyses were
performed on the partitioned dataset using MrBayes 3.2.6
(Ronquist et al. 2012) with GTR substitution model with gammadistributed rate variation across sites for 107 generations with
four chains and two replicates sampling every 1 000th generations. The burnin proportion was set to 0.25. Convergence and
ESS values of the runs were examined by Tracer 1.6 (Rambaut
et al. 2014).
To test the phylogenetic hypotheses of the monophyly of
Aspergilli, a constraint tree was generated by Mesquite v3.04
(Maddison & Maddison 2016). Per-site log likelihoods were
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calculated for 20 unconstrained and 20 constrained ML searches
by using RAxML. To measure the support of the two hypotheses
Approximately Unbiased (AU) test was conducted by CONSEL
0.1j (Shimodaira & Hasegawa 2001) with 105 replicates.
Tree space visualization of ML and Bayesian analyses was
carried out by using the TreeSetVis v3.01 (Hillis et al. 2005)
package for Mesquite and the RWTY v1.0.1 package for R
v3.3.1 (R Core Team 2016). Sorting of the bootstrap replicates
was conducted by PhySortR v1.0.7 (Stephens et al. 2016)
package in R.

Branch support analysis
To verify the robustness of the six and nine-genes phylogeny the
branch supports of the principal nodes depicting the Aspergillus
and Penicillium monophyletic topology were evaluated. Three
categories of branch support (Anisimova et al. 2011, Minh et al.
2013) were considered: parametric (Bpp, aLRT-Chi2, aBayes),
nonparametric (Rbs, SH-aLRT) and hybrid (Ibs).
To compute, aLRT-Chi2, SH-aLRT and aBayes branches
support of the six-genes phylogeny, PhyML (v20130805)
(Guindon & Gascuel 2003) and IQ-Tree-omp (v1.4.1) analyses
were performed locally (Guindon et al. 2010, Anisimova et al.
2011). The single branch tests (SH-aLRT, aBayes) and ultrafast bootstrap approximation of the nine-genes phylogeny were
also conducted by using IQ-Tree v1.4.2 in 50.000 replicates
under the GTR + Γ model.

Analysis of extrolites
Strains of species expected to be outside Aspergillus were
analysed by HPLC-DAD (high performance liquid chromatography with diode array detection as described by Frisvad &
Thrane (1987), using the agar plug method of Smedsgaard
(1997), as updated by Nielsen et al. (2011).

RESULTS
Phylogenetic analysis using six loci
The results of the six-gene phylogenetic analysis of the 96
strains belonging to species of Penicillium, Aspergillus and
related taxa highly supported the monophyly of Aspergillus and
its sister genus Penicillium in terms of Bayesian, UFML (IQ-Tree)
and RAxML analyses. In particular, the six genes MSA consisted
of 3 395 bps containing only the exons of each gene with the
respective length of RPB1 (767 bps), RPB2 (963 bps), Tsr1
(640 bps), CaM (150 bps), BenA (164 bps), and Cct8 (711 bps).
The number of conserved sites was 1 368, the number of variable sites was 2 008, with 1 755 parsimony informative sites. The
Transitive Consistence Score (TCS) evaluate the robustness of
the six-gene MSA with the high score of 996. No rogue taxa have
been identiﬁed among the sequences of the strains used, conﬁrming the absence of taxa that could have a negative impact on
the bootstrap analysis. The best model of evolution calculated
with the JModelTest2 tool was the GTR + I + G (General Time
Reversible + Invariant Site and Gamma Distribution) used for
non-partitioned analysis in RAxML and MrBayes analysis. The
best model of evolution for the RAxML partitioned analysis
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Subg.
Penicillium

Polypaecilum,
Phialosimplex

Subg.
Cremei

Subg.
Fumigati

Subg.
Nidulantes

74/*/98

-/-/-

*/*/*

*/*/*

*/*/*

*/*/*

*/*/*
*/*/*

*/*/*

*/*/*
84/0.96/92
*/*/*

*/*/*
*/*/*
-/-/-

-/*/98

*/*/*

*/*/*

-/*/94

98/*/99

*/*/*
88/*/90

*/*/*
*/*/*
-/0.96/-

*/*/*
72/*/-

*/*/*

*/*/*

*/*/*
*/*/*
-/0.93/-

98/*/*

99/*/*
-/0.96/-

99/*/*

78/*/94

93/*/98
86/*/*
*/*/*
86/*/99
-/*/99

*/*/*

93/*/*
80/-/98
97/*/*
*/*/*
*/*/*

Aspergillus amylovorus
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Fig. 1. Tree based on six genes. The tree shown is a rooted consensus tree inferred by maximum likelihood with partitioned dataset (IQ-TREE) and 10 000 bootstrap replicates,
branch support values are given for two maximum-likelihood implementations and one Bayesian inference method (from left to right: RaxML bootstrap support; MrBayes
posterior probabilities; IQ-TREE bootstrap support; respectively).

calculated from Partition Finder was conﬁrmed as GTR + I + G
for each partition of the six-gene MSA. The phylogenetic tree
comprehensive of the ML analysis (RAxML and IQ-TREE) and
the posterior probabilities Bayesian analysis with the same topology is represented in Fig. 1. All ﬁve phylogenetic trees supported the monophyly of the genus Aspergillus respectively with
the higher bootstrap support of 94 % for the partitioned IQ-TREE,
1.0 for MrBayes and 63 % for RAxML not partitioned (see
Fig. S1). Interestingly all the resolved trees highly supported
(98 % IQ-TREE, 77 % RAxML and 1.0 MrBayes) the principal
node clustering genera Penicillium and Aspergillus together. In
addition, the ﬁve subgenera of Aspergillus are conserved in all
the phylogenetic analysis with the same topology (Fig. 1).
The phylogenetic analysis clearly showed that Aspergillus
clavatoﬂavus, A. zonatus, Penicillium megasporum, and
P. arenicola, do not belong to their respective sister genera,
being outside of the two lineages. In addition, the teleomorphic
genera Warcupiella and Sclerocleista, formerly assigned with an
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Aspergillus anamorph, were found to be outside the Aspergillus
monophyletic clade.

Phylogenetic analysis using nine loci
The 204 species analysed in the concatenated alignment
included 86 Aspergillus, 66 Penicillium and 52 species from other
genera with 6 603 nucleic sites (18S rDNA: 1 792 sites, 5,8S
rDNA: 161, 28S rDNA: 647 sites, BenA: 241 sites, CaM: 402
sites, Cct8: 718 sites, RPB1: 768 sites, RPB2: 983 sites, Tsr1:
891 sites) and 201 binary sites of indels. Phylogenetic trees
obtained from both ML and Bayesian analyses (Figs 2 and S2,
Fig 5B) were highly congruent and both analyses have shown
that the genus Aspergillus is monophyletic with high support
values. The results have evidenced that the genus Aspergillus
can be divided into six subgenera comprising 22 sections.
Maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference strategies recovered subgenus Aspergillus (100/1), Polypaecili (100/1), Cremei
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Fig. 1. (Continued).

(90/1), Fumigati (100/1) and Nidulantes (100/1) as strongly
supported clades with the exception of subgenus Circumdati (47/
1), which was strongly supported by Bayesian analysis but had
low support by the ML method.
The hypothesis of monophyly was tested using the constrained tree that is likely to be multifurcating to indicate uncertainty between the two competing hypotheses and let the
algorithm ﬁnd the most realistic ML solution for a given
constraint. Our constrained tree was drawn in Mesquite 3.04
forcing the two genera, Aspergillus and Penicillium to be paraphyletic. Branches encompassing the members of genus
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Penicillium were collapsed into polytomy as well as the members
of sections Terrei, Flavipedes, Jani, Nigri, Candidi, Flavi and
Circumdati in the Aspergillus clade. Altogether 20 constrained
and 20 unconstrained topologies were compared using the
approximately unbiased test with CONSEL. The test resulted in
the complete rejection of the hypothesis of Taylor et al. (2016).
The monophyly of the genus Aspergillus was accepted with p
values ranging from 0.323 to 0.706, with mean of 0.45815. The
hypothesis that genus Aspergillus is paraphyletic and Penicillium
is a sister clade of subgenus Nidulantes was rejected with low p
values in the range of 0.005–0.023, with mean of 0.0134.
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Fig. 2. Phylograms obtained by Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian analysis inferred from nine loci (18S rDNA, 5.8S rDNA, 28S rDNA (D1-D2), RPB1, RPB2, CaM, BenA,
Tsr1, Cct8). Monophyletic groups are collapsed and shown as triangles. A. Best-scoring ML tree obtained by RAxML. B. 50 % majority rule phylogram of Bayesian analysis.
Numbers above or below branches are bootstrap values (A) and posterior probabilities (B). Only support values greater than 60 % and 0.95 are shown.
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Fig. 3. Visualization of 1 000–1 000 bootstrap replicates obtained by using nine (NG) and four (FG) loci. Best-scoring ML tree using nine (A) and four loci (B) are shown with
bootstrap support above branches higher than 60 %. Monophyletic groups are collapsed and shown as triangles. (C) Orange dots represent bootstrap replicates from the
analysis encompassing nine genes, while purple dots are trees obtained with four genes. (D) Visualization of those replicates which support the monophyly of Aspergilli. Orange
and purple dot are replicates from the nine-gene and the four-gene analysis respectively. Yellow dots represent the tree space occupied by all replicates from both runs.

Tree space of the bootstrap replicates
To investigate the background of the high dissimilarity between
the results of Taylor et al. (2016) and our results we analysed the
tree space of the bootstrap replicates and the trees obtained
from Bayesian MCMC analysis by multi-dimensional scaling.
We reduced our dataset to Cct8, RPB1, RPB2 and Tsr1
genes without removing taxa to have only those genes that had
been used in the analysis of Taylor et al. (2016). The dataset was
un-partitioned without a binary matrix of indels. Both ML and
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Bayesian analysis were conducted with the same settings as
applied on the nine-gene dataset. Our results with the four-gene
dataset differed from those of Taylor et al. (Fig. S3). Brieﬂy, the
genus Aspergillus was a sister group and paraphyletic to the
genus Penicillium and subgenus Circumdati was not recovered
as a monophyletic clade. The most closely related group to
Penicillia was section Candidi. Subgenus Nidulantes formed a
well-deﬁned monophyletic clade with a sister clade of the
members of section Nigri. Other sections from the subgenus
Circumdati were clustered together with high support except
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Fig. 4. Post-burnin tree space plots of 1 000 trees of Bayesian analysis with four (A) and nine (B) loci. Lines represent the connections between the subsequent generations
while dots represent the two-dimensional place of the trees in the space. The colour of the lines and dots represents the generations. On the heat map green coloured areas
represent the space occupied by larger number of trees.

sect. Circumdati however, the deeper branching was not statistically supported. Members of subgenera Fumigati, Cremei and
Aspergillus formed monophyletic clades with moderate to high
support, but deeper nodes were poorly supported.
The results of the Bayesian analysis were similar to the results of the ML analysis. The relationship between Aspergilli and
Penicillia was the same as in the ML analysis. Five subgenera
formed well-deﬁned clades with high statistical support, while
sections in subgenus Circumdati were not monophyletic
(Fig. S3). We re-analysed the dataset of Taylor et al. (2016)
without any modiﬁcation, and the resulting trees were highly
congruent to the ones obtained with our reduced dataset. We
were not able to obtain a tree with a monophyletic clade containing all sections from subgenus Circumdati regardless the use
of Bayesian or ML approaches. However, this difference from the
tree shown in the article of Taylor et al. (2016) can be the result of
the different parsimony starting tree between the two analyses,
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as different seeds will generate different starting trees, which can
have an impact on the ﬁnal ML tree.
We used the TreeSetViz package for Mesquite to investigate the distribution of the bootstrap replicates in the tree
space of our and the reduced dataset. To visualize the tree
space 1 000 bootstrap replicates were used from both runs.
The topological distances between all replicates were
measured by the calculation of pairwise unweighted RobinsonFoulds (Robinson & Foulds 1979, 1981) distances. The distribution of the replicates was visualized in two dimensions by
multidimensional scaling (MDS) (Lingoes et al. 1979, Young &
Hamer 1987, Borg & Groenen 1997). The MDS search was run
until no major changes were observed in the value of the stress
function to minimize the distortion between the true distance
and the two-dimensional distance. The analysis showed that
the bootstrap replicates of the nine-gene dataset were grouped
together in a well-deﬁned island, while the replicates of the
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Fig. 5. Collapsed phylograms showing the support values of the principal nodes involved in the monophyly of Aspergillus based on six (A) and nine (B) genes. The tables are
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four-gene dataset were much more widely distributed in the
tree space (Fig. 3C). This indicates that the variation between
the bootstrap samples in the reduced dataset is higher, suggesting that the alignment used in the analysis has substantially lower phylogenetic signal, which is not strong enough to
resolve all clades with high conﬁdence and by the addition of
more genes and partitioning the dataset the signal became
more balanced.
Replicates which support the monophyly of Aspergilli were
sorted out from both analyses by PhySortR and mapped on the
tree space of all bootstrap samples. The bootstrap samples
supporting the monophyly of Aspergilli from the dataset
encompassing nine genes were distributed uniformly suggesting
that there is no high variability in the branching patterns between
the replicates (Fig. 3D). Samples sorted out by the same criterion
from the four genes analysis were more distinct to each other
suggesting that the uncertainty of the dataset is not exclusive to
those clades that contains Aspergilli.
The results of Bayesian analysis were examined by using
Tracer and the RWTY package. The ESS values were above 200
for all parameters in all runs. The topological convergence for
each run was assessed using the cumulative split frequency
plots of RWTY package (Fig. S4) examining the split frequencies
of the worst 40 clades. With minor movements all split frequencies reached stationarity during the run indicating that all
chains reached convergence. Tree space visualisation of the
MCMC analysis showed high similarity to those obtained from
the bootstrap samples. Altogether 1 000 trees were visualized
after removing 25 % of the generations as burnin. In the case of
the four-gene analysis the posterior distribution of tree topologies
were not concentrated into one region. It is common that during
the MCMC analysis the trees are moving through the tree-space
from regions with low optimum to regions with high likelihood
scores, but in an analysis with stable data this region should form
a single, well-deﬁned island in the tree space. Our data (Fig. 4A)
show that the dataset with four genes has four almost equally
optimal solutions and these are present in the later generations.
These observations suggest that the phylogenetic signal in the
dataset is not strong enough to have a well-deﬁned set of trees
and therefore, this dataset is not suitable to draw conclusions
regarding the phylogenetic relationship of Aspergilli and Penicillia. The MCMC analysis of the dataset with nine genes resulted
in a more compact set of trees occupying the tree space
(Fig. 4B). The earlier generations showed relatively high
movements in the space, but after the initial search the trees
settled down in a more compact region with optimal solutions
close to each other, suggesting that the phylogeny obtained with
this dataset is more reliable than the results of the four-gene
dataset.

Branch support analysis
The test of branch support for the six-genes phylogeny, by SHaLRT, aLRT-Chi2 and aBayes values, give additional strength to
the principal nodes depicting Penicillium and Aspergillus
monophyletic topology (Fig. 5A, nodes P, A and PA). The lower
bootstrap support observed in some nodes is generally balanced
by high branch supports, except for the A2 node where the
monophyly of subgenus Circumdati is not supported strongly.
The A5 node resulted not supported due to the variable position
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of the Polypaecilum clade, clustering with subgenus Aspergillus
or with section Cremei, as it is clearly visible when comparing
partitioned to non-partitioned trees (Fig. S1). Single branch tests
conducted with the nine-gene dataset support the monophyly of
Aspergillus, conﬁrming the subdivision of the genus into six
subgenera with high values except subgenus Circumdati
(Fig. 5B).

Phenotypic data supporting taxonomy and
cladonomy
Species in Aspergillus subgenus Circumdati have most extrolites
in common with the other subgenera/sections in Aspergillus,
indicating that Aspergillus is one large genus. Subgenus Nidulantes is closely related to Circumdati, but even subgenus
Fumigati and subgenus Aspergillus have several extrolites or
heteroisoextrolites (Frisvad & Larsen 2016) in common. Data
listed in Table 1 shows that at least xanthocillins, terphenyllins
and emodin are in common within all the subgenera of the genus
Aspergillus. Heveadrides are common also in section Aspergillus
(Slack et al. 2009).
An important example of chemical and morphological relationships in Aspergillus is A. cejpii (subgenus Fumigati). This
species has a polypaecilum-like asexual morph, but it is phylogenetically placed “between” section Clavati and Fumigati, two
sections in which all species have uniseriate aspergilla. Aspergillus cejpii is phylogenetically placed into an intermediate
position between Fumigati and Clavati (Varga et al. 2007,
Houbraken & Samson 2011), and thus had to be transferred
from Dichotomomyces (anamorphs had been named both Polypaecilum and Talaromyces) to Aspergillus (Samson et al.
2014). In subgenus Aspergillus, A. pisci (formerly Polypaecilum pisci) is placed in a sister-clade to Aspergillus section
Aspergillus, containing species with phialosimplex-like and
polypaecilum-like morphs, while in the clade based on A. wentii,
a species with a penicillium-like morph is placed as A. inﬂatus
(Samson et al. 2014). Most, if not all species in the subgenus
Aspergillus are species able to grow well at very low water activities, while species in subgenus Fumigati are adapted to higher
water activities. Yet species with polypaecilum-like morphs are
placed in both subgenera. Aspergillus cejpii has heat resistant
ascospores in common with species in section Fumigati with
neosartorya-like morphs (Jesenska et al. 1992, 1993), while
A. pisci has salt tolerance in common with most species in
subgenus Aspergillus. Thus one can predict that if a fungus in
subgenus Fumigati produces ascospores, those ascospores are
heat-resistant, while if a new species is found to belong to
subgenus Aspergillus, one can predict that it can grow under
conditions with very low water activity, despite the differences in
micro-morphology.
Regarding extrolites, A. cejpii also has an intermediate position between sections Fumigati and Clavati, while the species
also show some chemical similarities with subgenus Aspergillus,
and even with subgenus Circumdati. A. cejpii has been shown to
produce gliotoxins and ﬁscalin B in common with A. fumigatus
and A. ﬁscheri (Varga et al. 2007, Frisvad & Larsen 2015, Harms
et al. 2015a, Rodrigues et al. 2015, Fan et al. 2016), xanthocillins
(Kitahara & Endo 1981, Harms et al. 2015b) in common with
A. fumigatus (Zuck et al. 2011), showing several chemical similarities between A. cejpii with its phylogenetic sister group
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Table 1. Isoextrolites and heteroisoextrolites in Aspergillus subgenera (see Frisvad & Samson 2004; Samson et al. 2004; Nielsen et al.
2009; Frisvad & Larsen 2015, 2016; Ma et al. 20161).

1
2

Aspergillus and
Cremei

Fumigati

Nidulantes

Circumdati

Pseurotins

−

+

−

+

Kojic acid

−

−

+

+

Terrein

−

−

+

+

Asperphenamate

+

−

−

+

Sterigmatocystin

+

−

+

+

Cyclopiazonic acid

−

+

−

+

Malformins

−

+

−

+

Fumitremorgins

−

+

+

+

Emodin (as precursor)

+

+

+

+

6-Methylsalicylic acid (as precursor)

−

+

−

+

Itaconic acid

+

−

−

+

Viridicatins

−

+

+

+

Penicillins

−

+

+

+

Notoamides

−

−

+

+

Aﬂavinins

−

+

+

+

Echinulins

+

+

−

+2

Diketopiperazines

+

−

−

+

Polythiodiketopiperazines

−

+

+

+

Kotanins/desertorins

+

−

+

+

2

Falconensin type azaphilones

−

+

+

+

Xanthocillins and terphenyllins

+

+

+

+

Mycophenolic acid

+

+

−

−

Heveadrides

+

+

−

−

Patulin

+

+

−

−

Even though Ma et al. (2016) identiﬁed their strain as Aspergillus tamarii, their strain was clearly an A. fumigatus.
While Aspergillus subgenus Aspergillus species produce echinulins and neoechinulins, species from Fumigati and Circumdati produce the related cycloechinulin.

section Fumigati. Furthermore, indoloterpenes, such as JBIR-03,
emeniveol, emindol SB, emindole SB mannoside, asporyzin A-C,
27-O-methylasporyzin C (Ogata et al. 2007, Qiao et al. 2010a, b,
Harms et al. 2014) can be also found in common with species in
subgenus Circumdati and Nidulantes (Nozawa et al.1988,
Kimura et al. 1992). Finally, tryptoquivalones in common with
species of section Clavati and Fumigati (Varga et al. 2007,
Frisvad & Larsen 2016), while asporyergosterols and similar
bioactive sterols (Qiao et al. 2010a, Harms et al. 2015b) in
common with several Aspergilli, and heveadrides in common
with Aspergillus section Aspergillus (Slack et al. 2009, Harms
et al. 2015a) have also been found. Aspergillus arxii (formerly
Cristaspora arxii) was found to produce heveadrides, in common
with Aspergillus cejpii (new data provided here) and Aspergillus
species in section Aspergillus (Table 1). Thus, A. cejpii has
several physiological, chemical and phylogenetic similarities with
other species of Aspergillus.

DISCUSSION
In our study we compared 96 and 204 species using six and nine
genes phylogenies, respectively. The involved species covered
all sections from genus Aspergillus, except sections Tanneri and
Petersonii (Samson et al. 2014, Hubka et al. 2014, Jurjevic et al.
www.studiesinmycology.org

2015), all accepted sections from the genus Penicillium except
section Turbata (Visagie et al. 2014, Houbraken et al. 2015) and
species from other genera of the family Aspergillaceae, Thermoascaceae and Trichocomaceae (Peterson et al. 2010,
Houbraken & Samson 2011, Yilmaz et al. 2014). Both phylogenetic studies supported the monophyly of the genus Aspergillus
using Bayesian and ML approaches. These ﬁndings are contradictory to those of Pitt & Taylor (2014), as well as Taylor et al.
(2016), while they are in agreement with the previous studies of
Houbraken & Samson (2011), and Houbraken et al. (2014).
Both results are in accordance regarding the subgenus Circumdati as this clade was resolved with low support values in all
analyses except the Bayesian approaches. In the ML analysis all
sections formed monophyletic groups with moderate to high
support except for species previously assigned to section Usti
and Restricti. Both the ML and Bayesian approach divided
section Usti into two separate groups in which A. amylovorus,
A. subsessilis and A. egyptiacus formed a well-deﬁned clade with
high posterior probabilities and ML bootstrap values (1/92).
Members of section Restricti did not form a separate clade
however; this can be due to the inadequate taxon sampling as a
recent phylogenetic analysis across species diversity in the
subgenus Aspergillus strongly supported monophyly of both,
sect. Aspergillus and sect. Restricti (unpublished data). Both
analyses rendered the genus Penicillium as a monophyletic
209
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sister group to Aspergilli with high support (100/1). The genus
can be divided into two subgenera: Aspergilloides and Penicillium comprising 25 sections with high statistical support obtained
by Bayesian analysis. The results of the ML analysis were largely
congruent with those of Bayesian approach except for the
moderate support (66) for the subgenus Aspergilloides.
Regarding the basal genera the topology of the tree was mainly
in agreement with previous studies (Peterson 2008, Houbraken
& Samson 2011).
Taylor et al. (2016) tested several hypotheses regarding the
monophyly of Aspergilli, however most of these tests did not
reﬂect the current knowledge on Aspergilli. Their tests rejected
the inclusion of A. penicilliformis, A. zonatus, Sclerocleista ornata
and S. thaxteri in the genus Aspergillus. Previous studies
(Peterson 2008, Houbraken & Samson 2011, Samson et al.
2014) have proven that these species are phylogenetically
distinct from the Aspergilli and therefore the rejection of these
hypotheses is in agreement with recent phylogenies. The inclusion of A. clavatoﬂavus was not rejected but the p value of the
hypothesis did not indicate strong support for the inclusion of this
species to the Aspergilli. However, the taxonomic position of this
species remained unclear. Several studies have demonstrated
that A. clavatoﬂavus is not a member of the genus Aspergillus
(Peterson 2008, Peterson et al. 2010, Houbraken & Samson
2011, Samson et al. 2014). The reason of this contradictory
result can be that the dataset used in their study had low
resolving power restricting the estimation of a well-established
phylogeny. On the tree obtained by Taylor et al. (2016), the
deeper clades were poorly supported; therefore the inclusion of
A. clavatoﬂavus may not have altered the overall likelihood value
of the constrained tree substantially.
Our main concern about the tests conducted by Taylor et al.
(2016) is that it is not clear whether they had used multifurcating
or fully resolved constraints for estimating ML trees before the
calculation of the site-wise likelihoods. Using fully resolved trees
as constraints can lead to the underestimation of the probabilities
of hypotheses, which can explain the unexpectedly low p values
in some of their analyses. In our experiments the hypothesis of
Taylor et al. (2016) was rejected with a mean p value of 0.0134,
when a constrained tree containing polytomies was used. When
the ML likelihood search was conducted with the completely
resolved best tree obtained by RAxML the approximately unbiased test in CONSEL also rejected the hypothesis but with
values very close to zero.
The exclusion of subgenus Polypaecilum from a monophyletic Aspergillus clade was also rejected indicating that the
species of this section are members of the genus Aspergillus.
Moreover, when this section was included in a monophyletic
Aspergillus clade, the hypothesis was accepted. This ﬁnding is in
agreement with the previous results of Houbraken & Samson
(2011), Samson et al. (2014) and our recent ﬁndings.
Additional evidences of the robustness of our analysis with
respect to that of Taylor et al. (2016) could be retrieved from the
recently guidelines published on IMA Fungus for introducing new
genera of fungi (Vellinga et al. 2015). The authors proposed six
criteria; our analysis is in accordance with all the criteria but in
particular two of these criteria are fully in accordance with our
results and not with those of Taylor et al. (2016). They have
assessed that: 1) all genera that are recognized should be
monophyletic, not only the one that is the focus of the study, but
also the group from which it is separated and the group to which
it is added (the reciprocal monophyly criterion), 2) the branching
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of the phylogenetic trees should have sufﬁcient and strong statistical support. Finally, also the extrolite data support the clustering of the wide Aspergillus genus evidencing that at least
xanthocillins, terphenyllins and emodin are in common within all
the subgenera of the genus (Table 1). In particular, some species
that have been shown to be outside Aspergillus, despite having
an Aspergillus conidiophore, appear to be unique chemically:
Aspergillus clavatoﬂavus has been analysed chemically and
produced a series of unique secondary metabolites never found
in any species of Aspergillus and does not produce kojic acid,
produced by all species in Aspergillus section Flavi except
A. avenaceus and A. togoensis (Varga et al. 2011). Aspergillus
zonatus was reported to produce aszonalenin and aszonapyrone
(Kimura et al. 1982a, b, Katsube et al. 1985, Bhat et al. 1993),
but several chemical analysis of the ex-type strain of this fungus
showed that it only produces some few unique extrolites, and
that aszonalenin and aszonapyrone was not among them
(Frisvad, unpublished). Aszonalenin and aszonapyrone was
found in several species in Aspergillus section Fumigati (Larsen
et al. 2007, Frisvad et al. 2009, Frisvad & Larsen 2016) however,
indicating that the culture of A. zonatus was contaminated with
an isolate from section Fumigati. Also Throckmorton et al. (2015)
did not ﬁnd biosynthetic gene clusters coding for aszonapyrone
when examining the genome sequenced isolate of A. zonatus,
but they did ﬁnd a PKS Aspzol_2112764 coding for an unknown
non-reduced polyketide. Aﬂatoxin B1 was also reported from a
strain of A. zonatus (El Kady et al. 1994), but this was obviously a
mistake.
Sclerocleista ornata and S. thaxteri produce viriditoxin in
common with both Paecilomyces variotii and Aspergillus section
Fumigati species such as A. viridinutans, and citrinin in common
with Monascus spp. and Aspergillus sections Flavipedes and
Terrei. Apart from this, they produce at least two types of
secondary metabolites not yet found in any Aspergillus section.
Given that at least S. thaxteri occupies a dung habitat; it is
interesting to note that the two Sclerocleista species grow very
poorly on media containing sucrose, thus making them pretty
unique. It is recommended to use the genus name Sclerocleista
for those two closely related species. Thus, the phenotyping data
conﬁrm the grouping of the wide Aspergillus genus with the
exclusion of A. clavatoﬂavus and A. zonatus species, and of the
Warcupiella and Sclerocleista clades, previously treated as
Aspergillus subgenera.

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The phylogenetic analyses show that the Polypaecilum clade
and section Cremei are strongly supported therefore should be
treated as subgenera:
Aspergillus subgenus Cremei Samson, Houbraken & Frisvad,
subgen. nov. MycoBank MB819182.
Etymology: named after the epithet of the type species.
Diagnosis: Conidia en masse grey-green to yellow brown,
globose to subglobose, biseriate or uniseriate conidial heads,
metulae and phialides produced synchronously, except in
A. inﬂatus, where they are produced successively. Species are
moderately osmophilic and halophilic (Wheeler & Hocking 1993).
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Type species: Aspergillus cremeus Kwon-Chung & Fennell

Etymology: Resembling Aspergillus

Aspergillus subgenus Polypaecilum Samson, Houbraken &
Frisvad, subgen. nov. MycoBank MB819184.

Diagnosis: Morphologically resembles Aspergillus by its typical
aspergillum, but phylogenetically distant.

Etymology: named after the genus Polypaecilum.

Type species: Aspergillus clavatoﬂavus Raper & Fennell, Gen
Aspergillus: p. 378 (1965).

Diagnosis: Conidia formed on reduced phialides (as in Phialosimplex salinarum, Greiner et al. 2014, appearing as phialide
collula only), small phialides with long collula often with a
thickened centre part (like in Phialosimplex caninus, Sigler et al.
2010) or on polyphialides (as in Polypaecilum insolitum, Smith
1961), with the common theme of a thin, long collulum producing chains of conidia that are large compared to the diameter of
the collulum. Aspergilla are not produced. The species are
halophilic or osmophilic (Wheeler et al. 1988, Wheeler & Hocking
1993, Greiner et al. 2014, Pi~nar et al. 2015, 2016). The subgenus
Polypaecilum contains species of the previously known genera
Polypaecilum and Phialosimplex.
Type species: Polypaecilum insolitum G. Sm. = Aspergillus
insolitus (G. Smith) Houbraken, Visagie & Samson
Our analysis shows that A. zonatus does not belong to Aspergillus, which was already demonstrated by Peterson (2008), and
Houbraken & Samson (2011). Together with Penicilliopsis clavariiformis the taxon forms a strongly supported clade. Penicilliopsis is typiﬁed by P. clavariiformis and characterized by
seed-borne, stipitate stromata often occurring in tropical forests.
The anamorph genera Pseudocordyceps, Sarophorum and
Stilbodendron are phenotypically related (Samson & Seifert
1985, Hsieh & Ju 2002). The former two genera have conidiogenous structures similar to those of Penicillium and the latter
has Aspergillus-like conidiogenous structures. Therefore it is
possible that A. zonatus belongs to Penicilliopsis. The type
culture of A. zonatus was found a sample of forest soil in Costa
Rica and Penicilliopsis occurs in a similar habitat. Since
A. zonatus is known only from this type culture the accommodation in a new genus might be premature until more material is
collected. For the time being the species is recombined in
Penicilliopsis.
Penicilliopsis zonata (Kwon-Chung & Fennell) Samson, Houbraken & Frisvad, comb. nov. Mycobank MB819185.
Basionym: Aspergillus zonatus Kwon-Chung & Fennell, The
Genus Aspergillus: 377 (1965) [MB#326666]
A detailed description of the species is provided by Raper &
Fennel (1965: 377).
Aspergillus clavatoﬂavus described from rain forest soil,
collected in Australia, is also not related to Aspergillus. Our
analyses conﬁrm its position outside Aspergillus as it was
already demonstrated by Peterson (2008), and Houbraken &
Samson (2011) without any closely related taxon. Although the
species is only known from its ex-type culture the erection of a
new genus is proposed herein:
Aspergillago Samson, Houbraken & Frisvad, gen. nov. MycoBank MB819186.
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Aspergillago clavatoﬂava (Raper & Fennell) Samson, Houbraken & Frisvad, comb. nov. MycoBank MB819187.
Basionym: Aspergillus clavatoﬂavus Raper & Fennell, Gen
Aspergillus: p. 378 (1965)
For a full description, see Raper & Fennell (1965: 378–381).
Raper & Fennell (1965) proposed A. clavatoﬂavus as a new
taxon because it resembled the morphology of A. clavatus and
A. ﬂavus. However, the conidiophores were produced in loose
synnemata, a feature not observed in Aspergillus. In that respect
the synnematous conidiophores of A. clavatoﬂavus resembles
those of Stilbothamnium which is considered to be a synonym of
Aspergillus (Varga et al. 2011, Samson et al. 2014).

CONCLUSION
From our extensive and independent phylogenetic multilocus
analyses of 96 and 204 species respectively, it can be concluded
that there is no phylogenetic evidence to split Aspergillus into
several genera and the name Aspergillus can be used for all the
species which have been proven taxonomically to belong to
Aspergillus. The monophyly of the genus Aspergillus supports
the use of Aspergillus in a wide sense.
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Abstract
Aspergillus is a diverse fungal genus containing many species of great agricultural, biotechnological and medical
relevance. Because of the broad use of the genus name in diverse disciplines, and the importance of individual
species names in these areas, the taxonomy and nomenclature of Aspergillus should remain stable. A formal
proposal to change the generic type from A. glaucus to A. niger was recently published. Here we present
arguments against this proposal. We assert that it should be rejected because it will not ensure nomenclatural
stability for Aspergillus, and will put the names of several important species, such as A. fumigatus, A. flavus and
A. oryzae at risk of being classified in different genera.

Keywords: extrolites, monophyly, multilocus phylogeny, single nomenclature, teleomorphs

Introduction
Current nomenclature requires the use of only one name per fungal species. Previously two or more names could
be applied to the same pleomorphic fungus based on the occurrence of one or more asexual morphs (anamorphs)
in the same life cycle as a sexual morph (teleomorph) (McNeill & al. 2012), a practice known as dual
nomenclature. The new nomenclatural rules here called single-name nomenclature, have significant implications
for researchers and national and international regulations concerned with Aspergillus P. Micheli ex Haller, a
genus with several agriculturally, biotechnologically and medically critical species, which were associated with
multiple teleomorph generic names in the past when dual nomenclature was allowed.
Selection of a single genus name is complex because anamorph and teleomorph generic concepts did
not coincide. Different options to address this taxonomic incongruence and adopt single-name nomenclature
were considered by the International Commission of Penicillium and Aspergillus (ICPA), a body established
under the auspices of the International Union of Microbiological Societies (IUMS) and recognized by the
International Commission on the Taxonomy of Fungi (ICTF). At an international workshop in Utrecht (14 April
2012), and afterwards by e-mail, ICPA reached a majority decision (ten in favour, one opposed) to maintain a
broad concept of Aspergillus that incorporated all clades formerly recognized by teleomorph generic names, viz.
to “keep the name Aspergillus, and treat teleomorphic names as optional descriptive character states when
relevant (but always together with the Aspergillus name!)” As examples, the following designations would be
appropriate: (i) Aspergillus sp. (neosartorya-like sexual state) for isolates recovered from heat treated food
products, with ascospores that are heat resistant, or medical cases of aspergillosis; (ii) Aspergillus sp. (eurotiumlike sexual state) for isolates from preserved food or the built environment, which are xerophilic; (iii) Aspergillus
sp. (= emericella-like sexual state) for the model organism used to study sexual development and population
genomics; and (iv) Aspergillus sp. (petromyces-like sexual state) for aflatoxin-producing species on maize,
peanuts and other commodities. This proposal maintained the historical delimitation of Aspergillus, based on the
synapomorphic characters of a vesiculate, aseptate conidiophore with phialidic conidiogenous cells, and
basipetal, connected chains of dry, 1-celled conidia (see also http://www.aspergilluspenicillium.org/14nomenclature/9-single-name-nomenclature-in-aspergillus), while providing a mechanism to relay information
inherent in the concepts of the former teleomorph generic names.

Aspergillus is typified by A. glaucus (L.) Link (≡ Mucor glaucus L.), based on an asexual type, as
discussed by Gams & Samson (1985). Eurotium Link is typified by E. herbariorum (Weber ex F.H. Wigg.) Link
ex Nees (≡ M. herbariorum Weber ex F.H. Wigg.), based on a sexual type. Although heterotypic, A. glaucus and
E. herbariorum are the names that were previously applied to the anamorph and teleomorph of one fungus. Both
Aspergillus and Eurotium are widely used names, but because of the broader relevance of Aspergillus, the first
consequence of the ICPA decision to use Aspergillus was its selection over Eurotium. Subsequent to and in
accordance with that decision, Hubka & al. (2013) revised Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus and adopted the name
Aspergillus over Eurotium. They treated E. herbariorum, an epithet with equal priority, as a heterotypic synonym
of A. glaucus. All species names in Eurotium were listed as synonyms of Aspergillus names (~2/3 homotypic
with identical epithets, 1/3 heterotypic but requiring no new names). Other genera typified by sexual morphs and
having Aspergillus asexual states, including Emericella Berk., Chaetosartorya Subram. and Neosartorya
Malloch & Cain, were similarly synonymized with Aspergillus and the appropriate pre-existing names adopted,

and new combinations made for teleomorphic species that lacked Aspergillus names (Samson & al. 2014).
Finally, an additional teleomorph-typified genus, Fennellia B.J. Wiley & E.G. Simmons with generic type F.
flavipes (Bainier & Sartory) Thom & Church, was transferred to Aspergillus and given a new name as A.
neoflavipes Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson.
The use of the generic name Aspergillus over names of genera in the group with sexually typified
species has been embraced in numerous later publications. Several examples were listed by Samson & al. (2014)
and additional recent publications include: (i) Bader & Wiethoff (2015), who used A. ruber instead of Eurotium
rubrum J. König, Spieck. & W. Bremer; (ii) Mouhamadou & al. (2016) in their studies on molecular screening of
xerophilic Aspergillus strains; (iii) Schulthess & al. (2014) for their identifications of clinical moulds; and (iv)
Greco & al. (2015) in their characterization of species on feeds and feedstuff.
The generic type of Aspergillus is A. glaucus as represented by the neotype IMI 211383 (Pitt & al.
2000). Sequences obtained from the ex-neotype culture (NRRL 116) clearly resolve it in section Aspergillus (see
e.g., Houbraken & Samson 2011, Samson et al. 2014). Pitt & Taylor (2014, 2016) proposed conservation of the
generic name Aspergillus with A. niger, to preserve the continued use of some sexually-typified generic names,
notably Eurotium, Emericella, and Neosartorya. This is controversial for several reasons.
Questions on the monophyly of Aspergillus and the related genus Penicillium further confuse
nomenclatural discussions. Although questions about the respective monophyly of these two genera have been
discussed for >20 years (Berbee & al. 1995), subsequent taxonomic studies refined the monophyly of these large
clades and their component subgenera and sections. Using partial sequences of five phylogenetically informative
protein-coding genes, Samson & al. (2014), resolved Aspergillus and Penicillium as two distinct, separate
monophyletic clades. In contrast, Pitt & Taylor (2014) and Taylor & al. (2016) re-analyzed the same data and
suggested that the ICPA concept of Aspergillus was polyphyletic, with a monophyletic Penicillium nested within
it. These results either demand the addition of a “subgenus Penicillium” to Aspergillus, or the division of
Aspergillus to render its components monophyletic. The first option is clearly unacceptable because it would
require 416 accepted species names in Penicillium to be transferred to Aspergillus. To address the second
possibility, Pitt & Taylor (2014) suggested a taxonomic solution of restoring some of the validly published
teleomorph-typified generic names to the generic rank that correspond with clades widely employed as
subgenera in recent taxonomies of Aspergillus, i.e. Eurotium for subgenus Aspergillus, Neosartorya for subgenus
Fumigati, Emericella for subgenus Nidulantes, and Chaetosartorya for species insubgenus Cremei. In a later
modification of their first model, Taylor & al. (2016) proposed an alternative taxonomic solution that would keep
only the sexually typified names Eurotium and Chaetosartorya.
The latter taxonomy would reduce name changes, but to continue the use of both of the names
Aspergillus and Eurotium, they proposed to conserve Aspergillus with a new type species, A. niger Tiegh. (Pitt &
Taylor 2016). This is an important fungus for biotechnology and for agriculture, widely employed in industry
and fermentations, and some strains produce of the international regulated mycotoxins ochratoxin A and
fumonisin and is the most frequently cited species name in that genus (389,000 Google Scholar hits, 27 July
2017). This would ensure the continued use of the name Aspergillus for various species in subgenus Circumdati
section Nigri, which includes other important mycotoxigenic and biotechnologically significant species. But the
proposal would leave species beyond subgenus Circumdati section Nigri, like A. flavus Link and A. oryzae
(Ahlb.) Cohn in section Flavi, and species in other subgenera, in particular A. fumigatus Fresen., vulnerable to

name changes if narrower generic concepts were applied, e.g. the generic concepts originally advocated by Pitt &
Taylor (2014).
We believe that the conservation proposal of Pitt & Taylor (2016) should be rejected because it is does
not stabilize genus or species names for these fungi, and is motivated by a desire to promote a particular
taxonomic interpretation. In the sections below, we argue that (i) Aspergillus is monophyletic; (ii) that the size of
the genus is irrelevant; and that conservation with a different type species (iii) will lead to unpredictable changes
in names, and (iv) does not provide stability.

I: Aspergillus is monophyletic, well-defined by phenotypic synapomorphies, and well-defined by secondary
metabolite chemistry
Pitt & Taylor (2016) proposed to conserve the name Aspergillus with a new type species in order to continue
usage of the name Eurotium for the clade that includes the original type species of Aspergillus. The proposed
change would move the type of Aspergillus to a different subgenus in order to maintain the use of the latter
generic name for a different group of species, as discussed below. Those authors promote a narrower generic
concept than that accepted by ICPA, and the proposal is an attempt to solve perceived taxonomic problems with
a nomenclatural instrument. In their paper, they compared three sets of generic concepts, which they called: (i)
“Narrow Aspergillus”, including only the present subgenus Circumdati, the concept they advocate with their
conservation proposal; (ii) “Wider Aspergillus” which corresponds with the concept adopted by ICPA, which is
monophyletic in the analysis by Houbraken & Samson (2011) but paraphyletic with Penicillium in the reanalysis
by Pitt & Taylor (2014) & Taylor & al. (2016); and (iii) “Truly inclusive Aspergillus,” the monophylum that
includes all genera of Aspergillaceae (Houbraken & Samson 2011).
Their conclusions were derived from phylogenetic re-analyses of the four-gene dataset published by
Houbraken & Samson (2011), which was assembled to resolve relationships among major species groups (i.e.
subgenera, sections and series) of the family Trichocomaceae. The 47 species of Aspergillus and species from
allied teleomorph genera represented, but did not comprehensively sample, known major clades and thus were
not specifically selected to evaluate the delimitation of Aspergillus. Neither the analysis of this dataset by
Houbraken & Samson (2011) nor Pitt & Taylor (2016) revealed enough phylogenetic signal in early diverging
branches to unambiguously support or reject the monophyly of Aspergillus and Penicillium. Statistical support at
nodes at levels considered for genus rank was poor although adequate support was evident for some subgenera
and sections of the broad concept of Aspergillus. Thus, while the delimitation and species composition of major
clades at subgenus and section ranks was consistent in the independent analyses, their arrangement into a genus
or genera, and the names to be used for them, remains the point of contention. That is, the disagreement is one of
taxonomy.
Two independent analyses of larger datasets were published by Kocsubé & al. (2016) subsequent to Pitt
& Taylor (2016). Increased species sampling, including many additional Aspergillus species and sequences of
additional genes, strongly supported the monophyly of the “wider” concept of Aspergillus endorsed by ICPA,
and its phylogenetic distinctiveness from Penicillium. The first analysis was based on nine loci from 204 species,
including 18S rRNA, 5.8S rRNA, 28S rRNA (D1-D2), RPB1 (RNA polymerase II largest subunit), RPB2 (RNA
polymerase II second largest subunit), CaM (calmodulin), BenA (beta-tubulin), Tsr1 (pre-rRNA processing
protein gene), and Cct8 (subunit of the cytosolic chaperonin Cct ring complex) sequences, and used both

Bayesian and RAxML. The results of this analysis strongly supported the monophyly of the “wider” Aspergillus
(RaxML bootstrap 89, Bayesian Posterior Probability 1.00) accepted by ICPA. The second analysis included all
publicly available data for the coding regions of six genes (RPB1, RPB2, Tsr1, Cct8, BenA and CaM), for 96
species of Penicillium, Aspergillus and related taxa. For this dataset, Bayesian, Ultrafast Maximum Likelihood
(IQ-Tree) and RAxML analyses recovered congruent results, with a highly supported monophyly for the ICPA
concept of Aspergillus (RaxML bootstrap 74, Bayesian Posterior Probability 1.00, Q-TREE bootstrap 98), and
included subgenera Circumdati, Nidulantes, Fumigati, Aspergillus, Cremei, and the type species of the genera
Phialosimplex Sigler & al., Cristaspora, Dichotomomyces Saito ex D.B. Scott, and Polypaecilum G. Sm.
Pitt & Taylor (2016) emphasized that some species with vesiculate conidiophores occurred beyond both
their “narrow” and “wider” interpretations of Aspergillus. With the exception of a few species, the distinctive
Aspergillus conidiophore remains a reliable synapomorphy for the so-called “Wide” Aspergillus clade, although
a few species lack such conidiophores and a small number of species with similar vesiculate conidiophores are
classified in other genera, or should be reclassified (see below). Species assigned to the genera Phialosimplex,
Cristaspora, Dichotomomyces, and the type species of Polypaecilum lack vesiculate conidiophores, having either
solidary phialides or polyphialides, or sparingly branched conidiophores with (poly)phialides and are now all
classified in Aspergillus subgenus Polypaecilum Kocsubé & al. (2016). An analogous group of morphologically
less-differentiated species occurs in Penicillium in section Torulomyces (Visagie & al. 2016).
Chemotaxonomy, especially the production of major secondary metabolites or extrolites (especially
mycotoxins and antibiotics) has supported taxonomic concepts in Aspergillus and Penicillium for the past 30
years, primarily at the species level (Frisvad & al. 2008). Chemical analyses by Kocsubé & al. (2016)
documented similarities in major biochemical categories in extrolite profiles among the subgenera of
Aspergillus, consistent with the conclusion that Aspergillus can be regarded as one large genus. In contrast,
species that are phylogenetically outside Aspergillus, such as A. zonatus Kwon-Chung & Fennell and A.
clavatoflavus Raper & Fennell, produce different families of extrolites and this supports their inclusion in other
genera (Kocsubé & al., 2016). Further, extrolite profiles also support the classification of A. paradoxus Fennell
& Raper, A. malodoratus Kwon-Chung & Fennell and A. crystallinus Kwon-Chung & Fennell in Penicillium,
and of Penicillium inflatum Stolk & Malla in Aspergillus and the necessary new combinations were made
(Samson & al. 2014, Visagie & al., 2014).
Kocsubé & al. (2016) provided results that rejected the hypothesis that Penicillium is paraphyletic
within Aspergillus as suggested by Taylor et al. (2016), and thus we disagree with their taxonomic conclusions
that Aspergillus must be segregated into narrowly delimited genera to separate it from Penicillium.

II: Aspergillus is not too large
Pitt & Taylor (2014) used an analysis called Phylogenetic Rank Boundary Optimization, which evaluates genetic
variation within clades from genome data, to compare several sets of Eurotiomycetes genera. The genera
compared with Aspergillus all have much fewer species, and the number of genomes analysed was small. The
results of this analysis could be interpreted to show that larger genera incorporate more genetic variation than
smaller genera, a conclusion that seems self-evident. Although such analyses may provide an objective means of
comparing taxonomies, it does not support the need for conservation of Aspergillus with a new type. There are
many examples of other genera of fungi and plants that include large numbers of species, as noted by

Hawksworth (2015). Other examples of speciose monophyletic fungal genera that are widely accepted include:
Penicillium (currently 419, Visagie & al. 2014), Cladosporium (>169, Bensch & al. 2012, unpublished data), and
Alternaria (>200, Woudenberg & al, 2013), and in Agaricomycetes, Cortinarius (Pers.) Gray with ~2000 species
(Garnica & al. 2016).
Infrageneric classifications, utilizing the ranks of subgenus and section for phylogenetically supported
clades, as in Aspergillus, provide a valuable approach to managing such large numbers of species. Gams & al.
(1985) introduced the subgeneric classification for Aspergillus, and no comparable infrageneric systems have
been proposed within Emericella, Eurotium, or Neosartorya. Although subgeneric classifications are not widely
used in mycology, they are well established or are being implemented for some economically significant and
speciose genera such as Trichoderma (Gams and Bissett 1998), Alternaria (Lawrence & al. 2013; Woudenberg
& al. 2013), Hebeloma (Beker & al. 2016), Talaromyces (Yilmaz & al. 2014), and has a long tradition in
Penicillium (Biourge 1923, Thom 1930, Raper & Thom 1949, Pitt 1980, Ramirez 1982, Houbraken & Samson
2011).
Despite molecular reassessments over the last two decades, the classification of Aspergillus species into
subgenera and sections has been stable and proved useful for identification of complexes of phylogenetic species
(Geiser & al. 2007). We see no reason to discontinue this functional subgeneric classification as long as
Aspergillus and Penicillium remain monophyletic. Slight expansion of Aspergillus with inclusion of
morphologically less-differentiated asexual fungi until now classified in the lesser known genera Polypaecilum
G. Sm. and Phialosimplex Sigler & al., noted above, is a much less radical solution than disrupting the current
classification and changing 180 species names.
The continued use of subgenera and sections is the best solution for the end users of taxonomy, bridging
the historical and future usage of the name Aspergillus with minimum nomenclatural change.

III: Conservation with A. niger as type will lead to unpredictable changes in names
Pitt & Taylor (2016) concluded that “few nomenclatural changes will result from acceptance of this proposal”.
However, from our perspective this is untrue. The taxonomic solutions for genera presented by Pitt & Taylor
(2014) and Pitt & Taylor (2016) are different. The number of changes required for the latter treatment, which
advocates a broader generic concept, would be much less than for the former. Although they propose three
nomenclatural scenarios and would implement one of them, the precedent of removing a few important species
from Aspergillus could begin a stepwise dissection of the present concept into many narrowly delimited
segregate genera, a process that has occurred in several other Ascomycete genera. If the genus is to be divided,
the discussion about which clade is the most important and should carry the name Aspergillus needs to involve a
much larger audience. How do we balance the relative importance of the world’s most important fungal pathogen
of humans, the world’s most important mycotoxin producing fungus, two of the most important fungi used in
biotechnology, and one of the central model organisms for genetics, against the possibility that they might all end
up being classified in different genera?
When introducing the broad single name concept of Aspergillus that respected the traditional
delimitation of the former asexually typified generic name accepted by ICPA, Samson & al. (2014) introduced
only five new names and made 21 new combinations. Although some well-known names, e.g., A. flavus, A.
niger, A. terreus Thom and others from subgenus Circumdati, would be retained in Aspergillus if the proposal of

Pitt & Taylor (2014, 2016) were adopted, many widely used names would have to change. For example,
Aspergillus subgenus Aspergillus currently encompasses two sections, 31 species in sect. Aspergillus (Chen &
al., 2017, unpublished data) and 21 in sect. Restricti (Sklenář & al., 2017, in press); all species have valid
Aspergillus names. Adoption of Eurotium, advocated in both papers, would require at least 35 new combinations.
Similarly, subgenus Fumigati, which includes Aspergillus fumigatus, comprises three sections, with
Neosartorya names available for only approximately half of the ca 60 accepted species in sect. Fumigati with a
sexual morph (Houbraken & al. 2016; Hubka et al., 2017) while no sexual morph is known among the 10 species
in sect. Cervini (Chen & al. 2016), and two unnamed sexual states are known from eight species in sect. Clavati
(Varga & al. 2007; Peterson 2008; Marin-Felix & al. 2014). In total, approximately 40–50 new combinations
would be required in order to follow the concept of Pitt & Taylor (2014, 2016) for Neosartorya. Medical
mycologists are familiar with and use the names A. fumigatus for important human and animal pathogens (and
not Neosartorya fumigata O'Gorman, H.T. Fuller & P.S. Dyer) as discussed by Hawksworth (2009, 2011) and
Chotirmall & al. (2013). “Aspergillosis” is an established medical condition with its own series of international
conferences, and information centres.
Subgenus Nidulantes encompasses approximately 120 accepted species (Varga & al. 2010: Samson &
al. 2011; Chen & al. 2016; Hubka & al. 2016), with Emericella names available for only 35; thus, 85 new
combinations would be required. Fungal geneticists use the name A. nidulans (model organism in genetics)
rather than Emericella nidulans (Kafer 1965; Park & Yu 2012; Garzia & al. 2013). Aspergillus subgenus Cremei
contains 16 species (Hubka & al. 2016) with names available only for three in Chaetosartorya and for one in
Cristaspora. Consequently, the adoption of Chaetosartorya would result in at least 13 new combinations.
It is unclear whether subgenus Circumdati, selected to represent the genus Aspergillus s. str. in the
conservation proposal, is monophyletic. Previous maximum likelihood analyses weakly supported its monophyly
(Houbraken & Samson 2011; Houbraken & al. 2014; Taylor & al. 2016), while others suggested that it may be
polyphyletic (Peterson & al. 2008; Pitt & Taylor 2014). The monophyly of subgenus Circumdati was strongly
supported by only some multilocus analyses presented by Kocsubé & al. (2016). Preliminary phylogenomic
work places section Flavi outside the subgenus (Vries & al., 2017). If this were translated into a taxonomic
action, it would place the name Aspergillus flavus at risk, one of the most well-known aflatoxin producers and a
major focus international trade and health regulations.

IV: Conservation with a newly proposed type would not increase nomenclatural stability
In summary, we identified above at least 180 new combinations that would be required if the proposal of Taylor
& al. (2016) were adopted, in contrast to the 26 taxonomic novelties already introduced by Samson & al. (2014).
The critical point is that the number of new combinations to implement a taxonomic system with narrower
generic concepts would be similar even if the type species of Aspergillus remained unchanged. In fact, the
proposal to change the type to A. niger would not result in a more stable nomenclature in comparison with
simply keeping the type species as it is and applying narrower concepts. Restricting the application of the name
Aspergillus to subgenus Circumdati, combined with the proposal to split the “wider” concept genus into multiple
genera, will inevitably lead to name changes for important species currently classified in Aspergillus.
In 2012, ICPA reviewed the possibility of changing the type species of Aspergillus. A proposal of A.
niger as type of the genus was considered as an option, because by some interpretations, it is the most widely

used species name in the genus, but our deliberations revealed several problems. The name was conserved by
Kozakiewicz & al. (1992) with a phenotypically selected neotype (Al Musallam 1980). At that time, the
understanding of A. niger had not been illuminated by molecular data. Subsequent multigene phylogenetic and
taxonomic studies supported the recognition of phylogenetically distinct but morphologically nearly identical or
very similar species such as A. luchuensis, A. tubingensis, and A. welwitschiae while A. niger itself is still
considered a complex of cryptic phylogenetic species (Varga & al, 2011, Jurjević & al. 2012, Hong & al., 2013,
2014).
The proposal of Pitt & Taylor (2016) would enforce the use of originally teleomorph-typified genus
names for approximately 180 species with unknown sexual morphs, ignoring the priority of Aspergillus and the
practical value of retaining the “wider” concept of Aspergillus advocated by ICPA and consistent with all
interpretations of Aspergillus in the historical taxonomic literature. A search in the Web of Science Core
Collection showed that the name Aspergillus has been cited 64,191 times, while Eurotium was cited 493 times,
Neosartorya 360 times, and Emericella 428 times (on 1 December 2016). This emphasizes the importance of the
Aspergillus name over teleomorphic names for the users across scientific and industrial sectors, although some
specific branches of applied research may prefer the use of teleomorphic names.
Pitt & Taylor (2016) stated that “species taxonomy has always been based on morphology of the sexual
stage, i.e., ascospore shape and size and colours produced by sterile hyphae surrounding ascocarps‘”, but in our
view this is inaccurate. Subgenus and section classification in Aspergillus was always based on colony characters
and asexual morph morphology (colour of sporulation, features on conidiophores, etc.), and when known, was
supplemented by morphological characters of the sexual state (Thom & Raper 1945, Raper & Fennell 1965). The
vast majority of literature refers to asexual structures, which predominate in natural habitats (e.g. in food and
indoor environments) and in cultures. Sexual morphs are known for less than one third of accepted species of
Aspergillus s. lat.
Retaining the current type and circumscription of Aspergillus acknowledges the reality that over 99% of
species in the broad Aspergillus concept can be unequivocally assigned to that genus based on the characteristic
asexual morph alone. The inclusion of relevant species synonyms in publications and databases will be sufficient
to ensure that literature and specimens referring to dually named sexual/asexual connections (e.g. Aspergillus
glaucus, Eurotium herbariorum) will remain accessible to interested scientists. With a narrower generic concept,
it would be impossible for non-specialists to assign a generic name to strains that have just the asexual morph
without critical cultural, micromorphological, or molecular studies. At present, such a determination can be made
by a clinical practitioner, biotechnologist or geneticist with a low-power light microscope

Conclusion
Conservation of Aspergillus with A. niger as the type species is unnecessary, will not ensure nomenclatural
stability, and will open the door for name changes that will disenfranchise users concerned with some of the
fungi having the biggest impact on human affairs.
In conclusion, there is robust phylogenetic support for the monophyly of a broad Aspergillus genus and
considerable evidence that maintaining the current broad concept contributes to nomenclatural stability. No
change in the type species of the genus is necessary. Indeed, we have provided evidence that a change in the type
species would be disruptive and potentially lead to numerous name changes in economically, environmentally,

and medically important fungi. A change would therefore be against the principle of conservation in promoting
the stability of names and we urge the Nomenclature Committee for Fungi (NCF) to reject the proposal of Pitt &
Taylor (2016).
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Revision of Aspergillus section Flavipedes: seven
new species and proposal of section Jani sect. nov.
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janus and A. brevijanus, species previously classified as
members of sect. Versicolores, Terrei or Flavipedes. This
new section is strongly supported by phylogenetic data
and morphology. Section Jani species produce three
types of conidiophores and conidia, and colonies have
green and white sectors making them distinctive.
Accessory conidia found in pathogenic A. terreus were
found in all members of sects. Flavipedes and Jani. Our
data indicated that A. frequens is a clinically relevant
and produces accessory conidia during infection.
Key words: Aspergillus flavipes, cave mycobiota,
Fennellia, multilocus phylogeny, PCR fingerprinting,
soil fungi
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INTRODUCTION

Željko Jurjević

The Aspergillus flavipes group (Thom and Church
1926) originally contained only A. flavipes while
Raper and Fennell (1965) placed A. flavipes, A.
carneus and A. niveus in the group. Gams et al. (1985)
erected Aspergillus section Flavipedes to contain
species of the informal A. flavipes group. Peterson
(2000, 2008) using phylogenetic analysis of DNA
sequence data showed that A. carneus and A. niveus
are in a distinct clade and that the monophyletic sect.
Flavipedes contained A. flavipes, A. aureofulgens, A.
iizukae and a number of undescribed species.
The morphological species concept has been
dominant in Fungi over the centuries. The advent
of relatively easy DNA sequencing has put those data
at our service also. Schoch et al. (2012) proposed the
use of nuclear ITS sequences for BarCode identification of fungal species. Others have included additional loci such at b-tubulin or calmodulin to
confidently identify isolates (Peterson 2012). While
DNA sequence analysis is perhaps the most accurate
method of species identification, it is still worthwhile
to provide descriptions that allow for recognition of
the species with morphological criteria.
Sect. Flavipedes members are distributed in soil
worldwide, particularly in subtropical and tropical
soils (Klich 2002, Domsch et al. 2007). Species also
are isolated from foods, indoor environments and as
endophytes. Several cases of human and animal
infections attributed to A. flavipes have been reported, including osteomyelitis, cutaneous aspergillosis,
otomycosis, onychomycosis and diskospondylitis (Stuart and Blank 1955, Roselle and Baird 1979, Barson
and Ruymann 1986, Schultz et al. 2008, Gehlot et al.
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Abstract: Aspergillus section Flavipedes contains species found worldwide in soils and rhizospheres, indoor
and cave environments, as endophytes, food contaminants and occasionally as human pathogens. They
produce many extensively studied bioactive secondary
metabolites and biotechnologically relevant enzymes.
The taxa were revised based on phylogenetic analysis of
sequences from four loci (b-tubulin, calmodulin,
RPB2, ITS rDNA), two PCR fingerprinting methods,
micro- and macromorphology and physiology. Section
Flavipedes includes three known and seven new species:
A. ardalensis, A. frequens, A. luppii, A. mangaliensis, A.
movilensis, A. polyporicola and A. spelaeus. The name A.
neoflavipes was proposed for Fennellia flavipes a distinct
species from its supposed asexual state A. flavipes.
Aspergillus iizukae, A. frequens and A. mangaliensis are
the most common and widely distributed species,
whereas A. flavipes s. str. is rare. A dichotomous key
based on the combination of morphology and
physiology is provided for all recognized species.
Aspergillus section Jani is established to contain A.
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2011). The ability of A. flavipes to cause invasive
infections was proved experimentally (Pore and Larsh
1968).
Aspergillus flavipes and related species produce a
rich spectrum of secondary metabolites including the
mycotoxins sterigmatocystin (Tuomi et al. 2000) and
citrinin (Gorst-Allman and Steyn 1979, Greenhill
et al. 2008) and the valuable cholesterol lowering
drug lovastatin (Valera et al. 2005).
Isolates from sect. Flavipedes, A. janus, A. brevijanus
and closely related species were studied by phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequence data from four loci,
PCR fingerprinting, morphology and physiology. We
revised the taxonomy of these strains resulting in the
recognition of 10 species in sect. Flavipedes and we
described Aspergillus section Jani to contain A. janus
and A. brevijanus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Phenotypic studies.—Isolates were grown at 25 C on malt
extract agar (MEA; malt extract from Fluka Chemie GmbH,
Switzerland, as primary medium; species also were inoculated on MEA prepared with malt extract from Oxoid,
Basingstoke, UK, for comparison), Czapek Yeast Autolysate
agar (CYA; yeast extract from Fluka Chemie GmbH,
Switzerland) and Czapek-Dox agar (CZA) formulated with
the methods of Frisvad and Samson (2004). Lactophenol
cotton blue mounting medium was used for observation of
micromorphology. Microphotography was conducted with
an Olympus BX-51 microscope with Olympus DP72 camera
and Nomarski contrast. Macromorphology of the colonies
was documented with a Canon 500D camera or an Olympus
SZ61stereo microscope with camera. Staining of heat-killed
fungal conidia with propidium iodide (Fluka) was used to
observe nuclear numbers.
Macro- and micromorphology of all species was described
after 14 d incubation when the colony color was fully
expressed and all typical features were present. Colonies
after 7 d are mostly whitish and similar appearing across
different species. Color determination was made with the
ISCC-NBS Centroid Color Charts (Kelly 1964) and color
numbers are mentioned only at the first occasion in each
description. Ascospores and Hülle cells were measured and
documented after 3–4 wk cultivation. When possible all
presented dimensions were based on at least 30 measurements for each isolate (TABLE I). Ability to grow at 37, 40
and 43 C was tested on CYA plates; experiments were
conducted independently in two incubators and were
repeated twice. Growth at 40 C also was tested on M40Y
medium (Raper and Fennell 1965). All plates incubated at
temperatures greater than 37 C were sealed with parafilm
and placed in a plastic bag to prevent dessication. Acid
production was assessed with creatine sucrose agar (Samson
et al. 2007).
Molecular studies and phylogenetic analysis.— DNA was
extracted from 7 d old colonies with ArchivePure DNA

yeast and Gram2+ kit (5PRIME Inc., Gaithersburg, Maryland) with modified time of incubation; lytic enzyme
solution (2 h, 37 C) and cell lysis solution (4 h, 64 C).
PCR fingerprinting, using the phage M13-core oligonucleotide primer and primer 834t, was performed and evaluated
as described by Hubka and Kolařı́k (2012), Nováková et al.
(2012a, 2014).
The ITS region of rDNA was amplified with primers ITS5
and ITS4S; partial b-tubulin (benA) with primers Bt2a and
Bt2b; partial calmodulin gene (caM) with primers CF1M or
CF1L and CF4, and partial RPB2 gene (encoding RNA
polymerase II) with primers fRPB2-5F and fRPB2-7cR as
described by Hubka et al. (2012) except the that RPB2 gene
was amplified with Touchdown cycling conditions as
described by Hubka and Kolařı́k (2012). Sequences were
inspected and assembled using BioEdit 7.0.0 (www.mbio.
ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html).
DNA sequences were aligned with Clustal W implemented in MEGA 5.2 (Tamura et al. 2011). The alignments were
deposited in TreeBASE (submission ID 16067). The best
model for analysis was determined in MEGA, and phylogenetic trees were calculated with maximum likelihood.
Statistical support for tree nodes was calculated with 500
bootstrap iterations. Resulting trees were saved as extended
metafiles and formatted for publication with CorelDraw X6.

RESULTS
Molecular studies.—Fourteen fingerprinting patterns,
with two subtypes in pattern IV and VI and three in
pattern XI, were observed among isolates from sects.
Flavipedes and Jani (TABLE I) using the M13-core
primer. Fourteen patterns with two subtypes in
patterns III, VI and XI and three subtypes in pattern
IV were observed with primer 834t (TABLE I). The
results were generally in agreement with species
boundaries established by sequence data, morphology and physiology. Dissimilar fingerprinting patterns
were obtained for two isolates of A. movilensis and A.
janus when using either M13-core or 834t primers.
The single-locus trees (benA, caM, RPB2, ITS)
constructed using Maximum likelihood method (ML;
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 1–4) had highly congruent
topology and varied in the degree of statistical
support at each node. The coding data from benA,
calmodulin and RPB2 loci were combined into one
dataset and an ML phylogenetic tree was constructed
for Aspergillus subg. Circumdati (FIG. 1). Phylogenetic
analysis revealed that A. janus and A. brevijanus form
a strongly supported clade separate from sect.
Flavipedes and basal to sect. Terrei (FIG. 1). This
demonstrated the need to create a new section for
these two species to maintain monophyletic sections.
Ten independent lineages found among sect.
Flavipedes isolates formed two main clades (designated A. flavipes and A. spelaeus clades) in the combined
tree (FIG. 1) as they do in single-locus trees based on
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benA, caM, RPB2 (SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 1–3). Three of
these lineages were represented by the described
species A. flavipes, Fennellia flavipes and A. iizukae,
and the remaining lineages are described here as new
species.
The sequence differences between sister species
measured at the benA, calmodulin and RPB2 loci
often exceed 2–3% (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE I), values
commonly seen between well defined Aspergillus
sister species. The species with the lowest genetic
distances were A. spelaeus and A. polyporicola at 2.1–
3.7%. Both species also had different fingerprinting
patterns and ecology supporting their status as
separate species.
BenA sequence of A. movilensis isolates CCF 4410T
and NRRL 4610 exhibited 4.8% difference (24/
497 bp), 3.0% calmodulin sequence difference (23/
771 bp) and different fingerprinting patterns. The
RPB2 locus had 0.6% difference (6/1014 bp) and the
growth parameters were comparable. The morphology of NRRL 4610 that was treated as A. carneus by
Raper and Fennell (1965) seems to be affected by
long-term preservation and it was not possible to
definitely resolve the species boundaries with our
limited number of isolates. NRRL 4610 compared to
CCF 4410 showed cottony colonies, thinner and
septate stipes 2–3(–5) mm, smaller vesicles, 3–7
(–16) mm diam, did not create Hülle cells and its
colonies have a pink tint, while CCF 4410 has white
colonies that become brownish with age.
Colonies diameter and color on MEA differed
between two isolates of A. janus NRRL 1797T and
NRRL 1936, both isolates had different fingerprinting
patterns (TABLE I) and the sequences of calmodulin
and RPB2 genes revealed 2.1% (16/767 bp) and 1.6%
(16/1014 bp) difference, respectively. With two
isolates we could not verify if they represent different
species or whether these phenotypic and molecular
differences were within the limits of intraspecific
variability.
Not all species in sect. Flavipedes can be unambiguously distinguished by the ITS region. Both A.
polyporicola isolates had only a single unique position
in the ITS region when compared with isolates of A.
spelaeus; two unique positions differentiated the extype isolates of A. ardalensis and A. flavipes; the extype isolate of A. neoflavipes has a single unique
position compared to A. frequens isolates. ITS
sequencing of additional isolates will reveal the
universality of these few unique positions between
the species. Low discriminatory power of the ITS
locus is common in Aspergillus (Samson et al. 2011a;
Nováková et al. 2012a; Jurjevic et al. 2012; Peterson
2012; Hubka et al. 2013a, b, 2014; Hubka and Kolařı́k
2012).
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Phenotypic species differentiation.—Section Jani has
strong morphological and phylogenetic support.
Aspergillus janus and A. brevijanus produce three
different types of conidiophores, two of them are
biseriate and produce phialidic conidia and the third
type is represented by micro- to semimacronematous
conidiophores producing accessory conidia. Conidia
produced by these different conidiophores are
globose, echinulate, green; globose to elliptical,
hyaline, smooth; and larger, globose to elliptical,
truncate and hyaline, respectively. The occurence of
green conidial heads that influence the color of the
colony or create green sectors together with three
types of conidiophores has no equivalent in subg.
Circumdati.
Various characters were shown to be valuable for
species recognition in sect. Flavipedes. Aspegillus
spelaeus and A. polyporicola can be differentiated
from all other species in sect. Flavipedes by their
inability to grow at 37 C (TABLE II). The other two
species in the A. spelaeus clade (FIG. 1), A. luppii and
A. movilensis, grow markedly slower at 37 C than at
25 C and fail to grow on CYA at 40 C. Species from the
A. flavipes clade (FIG. 1) all grow well at 37 C, three of
them are able to grow on CYA at 40 C (TABLE II) and
all grow at 40 C on M40Y. No species in the section
grew on CYA at 43 C. Some species that fail to grow on
CYA at 40 C are able to grow on M40Y at 40 C
(TABLE II).
Colony morphology is useful in distinguishing
some species. Brightly yellow colonies are present in
A. neoflavipes and A. luppii on all media, colonies of
A. movilensis are whitish and those of the remaining
species are mostly in shades of brown. Red or
brownish soluble pigment is present in some isolate
of A. iizukae and A. frequens. Great variability in
colony morphology (colony color, production of
soluble pigment, exudate) was observed in A. frequens
(FIG. 2) and A. iizukae (FIG. 3). However, both
species had relatively stable physiology and micromorphology.
The shape and diameter of vesicle is another
important feature in species differentiation. Those
of A. flavipes s. str. are predominantly spathulate,
their width not exceeding 11 mm and mostly with a
constriction at the base. Other species in the A.
flavipes clade have predominanly globose or pyriform
vesicles and those of A. iizukae commonly exceed
20 mm diam in contrast to other species. The absence
of Hülle cells on all media was observed in two
species, A. flavipes and A. polyporicola. Hülle cells also
are absent in the majority of A. spelaeus and A.
frequens isolates (FIG. 2). Their shape is variable but
elongated Hülle cells are predominat across the
section except A. spelaeus and A. luppi that has

A. iizukae

A. flavipes

NRRL 3750T 5 CBS 541.69T
5 IMI 141552T
5 CCF 4548T

NRRL 58598 5 CCF 4842

NRRL 58899 5 CCF 4841

NRRL 58682 5 CCF 4840

NRRL 286 5 ATCC 1030
5 FRR 0286
NRRL 26246 5 CCF 4838
NRRL 58660 5 CCF 4839

NRRL 4263 5 CCF 4556

NRRL 295 5 ATCC 16814
5 CBS 585.65 5 IMI
135422 5 CCF 4554
5 FRR 0295
CCF 4005

NRRL 4578T 5 ATCC 16805T
5 CBS 586.65T 5 IMI
135423T 5 CCF 4555T
CCF 2026

T

A. frequens

Strain No.

CCF 4031 5 CCF 4426
5 NRRL 62824T
5 CMF ISB 1688T
5 CBS 134372T
CCF 3067T 5 NRRL 302T
5 IMI 171885T 5 ATCC
24487T 5 FRR 0302T
NRRL 4852 5 IMI 345934
5 CCF 4836

T

A. ardalensis

Flavipedes

a

CR, Hradec Králové, isol ex hospital
indoor air, 2005, V. Buchta
India, Dehradun New Forest, isol ex soil,
1955, K.B. Bakshi
Received in NNRL from Dr. J. Westerdijk
(CBS)
China, isol ex soil, 1944
Trinidad & Tobago, isol ex indoor air
of a home, 2009, Ž. Jurjević
Puerto Rico, isol ex indoor air of a
home, 2009, Ž. Jurjević
USA, New York, isol ex indoor air of a
home, 2009, Ž. Jurjević
USA, New Jersey, isol ex indoor air of a
home, 2008, Ž. Jurjević
Japan, Gymna Prefecture, Fujioka,
isol ex soil from stratigraphic drilling
core, 1969, J. Sugiyama

CRb, Prague, isol ex archive material,
1986, O. Fassatiová
USA, Minnesota, isol ex dairy products,
1933, H. Macy

IVa

—

—

IVa

—

—

—

—
—

—
—
—

—

IIIb

IIIb

IIIa

IIIa

—

III

III

III

III

IIIa

II

II

III

II

II

Received by Charles Thom in 1922 from
Da Fonseca as Bainier’s culture of
Sterigmatocystus flavipes
Uruguay, isol ex dead beetle, received in
NNRL from CBS as Blochwitz’s strain
of A. archiflavipes, W. Herter
Haiti, isol ex soil, 1960, J. Rabel

I

834t

I

M13

Fingerprinting

Spain, Andalucia, Ardales, near Cueva de
Doña Trinidad, isol ex soil, 2008, A.
Nováková

Provenance (substrate, locality,
year of isolation, collector)

Aspergillus strains from sects. Flavipedes and Jani examined in this study

Species

TABLE I.

EF669597

LM999904

LM999903

LM644240

LM999905
LM644239

AY373849

EF669600

FR727135

EF669588

HG915893

EF669602

LM999909

EF669591

FR733808

ITS

EU014086

LM644267

LM644266

LM644265

LM644263
LM644264

LM644262

EU014083

HG916685

EU014081

HG916684

EU014082

LM644261

EU014085

HG916683

benA

EF669555

LM644250

LM644249

LM644251

LM644247
LM644248

LM644246

EF669558

HG916727

EF669546

HG916726

EF669560

LM644241

EF669549

HG916725

caM

EF669639

LM644257

LM644258

EF669642

HG916706

EF669630

HG916705

EF669644

LM644260

EF669633

HG916704

RPB2

GenBank/EMBL accession Nos.
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NRRL 6326T 5 CBS 653.74T
5 CCF 4545T

CCF 4698T 5 CMF ISB 2662T
5 NRRL 62825T

A. mangaliensis

CCF 4845

CCF 4844

NRRL 58963 5 CCF 4843

CMF ISB 2620

CMF ISB 2619

CMF ISB 2618

CMF ISB 2617

CMF ISB 2616

CMF ISB 2417

CMF ISB 2544

CCF 4032 5 CMF ISB 1245

CCF 4033 5 CMF ISB 1551

CCF 1895

Strain No.a

A. luppii

Flavipedes

Species

TABLE I. Continued

CR, Most, isol ex soil of spoil bank, 1984,
M. Černý
CR, Most brown lignite district, isol ex
soil of spoil tip, 2004, A. Nováková
Germany, Weissagker Berg near Cottbus,
Lusatian brown lignite district, isol ex
soil of spoil bank, 1999, A. Nováková
Romania, Dobrogea, Mangalia, isol ex
soil near Movile Cave, 2011, A.
Nováková
Romania, National Park Apuseni
Mountains, Meziad Cave, isol ex
earthworm casts, 2009, A. Nováková
CR, Ječmeniště, National Nature
Monument, isol ex soil, 2012, A.
Nováková
CR, Kolby, National Reservation
Pouzdřanská step, isol ex soil, 2012,
A. Nováková
CR, Kolby, National Reservation
Pouzdřanská step, isol ex soil, 2012,
A. Nováková
CR, Kolby, National Reservation
Pouzdřanská step, isol ex earthworm
casts, 2012, A. Nováková
CR, Kolby, National Reservation
Pouzdřanská step, isol ex earthworm
casts, 2012, A. Nováková
USA, Illinois, isol ex indoor air of a
home, 2009, Ž. Jurjević
USA, Idaho, Boise, isol ex indoor air
of a home, 2012, Ž. Jurjević
Romania, Movile Cave, isol ex cave
sediment, 2013, A. Nováková
France, Provence, near Aups, isol ex
natural truffle soil, 1972, A.M.
Luppi-Mosca
Romania, Mangalia, isol ex soil near
Moville Cave, 2012, A. Nováková

Provenance (substrate, locality,
year of isolation, collector)

IVb

—

—

—

IVc

IVb

IVb

IVb

IVb

IVb

VIa

V

—

—

—

VIa

V

—

—

—

IVb

—

IVb

IVb

—

—

IVb

834t

IVa

IVa

IVb

M13

Fingerprinting

HG915902

EF669617

LM999906

LM644238

LM644237

HG915901

HG915900

HG915898

HG915897

HG915899

HG915896

HG915895

HG915894

FR733809

FR727134

ITS

HG916695

EU014079

LM644270

LM644269

LM644268

HG916691

HG916690

HG916693

HG916692

HG916689

HG916688

HG916694

HG916687

HG916686

FR775336

benA

HG916738

EF669575

LM644243

LM644244

LM644245

HG916737

HG916736

HG916735

HG916734

HG916733

HG916732

HG916731

HG916730

HG916729

HG916728

caM

HG916716

EF669659

HG916715

HG916714

HG916713

HG916712

HG916711

HG916710

HG916709

HG916708

HG916707

RPB2

GenBank/EMBL accession Nos.
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A. spelaeus

A. polyporicola

A. neoflavipes

A. movilensis

Flavipedes

Strain No.

a

CCF 4830

CCF 4697

CCF 4680

CCF 4679 5 CMF ISB 2663

CCF 4699 5 CMF ISB 2659

CCF 4425T 5 CMF ISB 2615T
5 CBS 134371T 5 NRRL
62826T
CCF 544 5 NRRL 62827

NRRL 58570 5 CCF 4828

NRRL 4893 5 IMI 343701
5 CCF 4846
CCF 4410T 5 CMF ISB 2614T
5 NRRL 62819T 5 CBS
134395T
NRRL 4610 5 IMI 350352
5 CCF 4551
NNRL 5504T 5 ATCC 24484T
5 CBS 260.73T 5 IMI
171883T 5 IFM 40894T
5 CCF 4552T
NRRL 32683T 5 CCF 4553T

CCF 869 5 NRRL 62823

Continued

Species

TABLE I.

CR, Doutnáč hill near Srbsko,
Bohemian Karst, isol ex soil, 1961,
O. Fassatiová
CR, Hostěradice, National Nature
Monument U Kapličky, isol ex
Allolobophora hrabei intestine, 2012,
A. Nováková
CR, Ječmeniště, National Nature
Monument, isol ex soil, 2012, A.
Nováková
Spain, Andalusia, Nerja Cave, isol ex
cave sediment, 2012, A. Nováková
Spain, Andalusia, Nerja Cave, isol ex
cave air, 2012, A. Nováková
Spain, Andalusia, Nerja Cave, isol ex
cave sediment, 2012, A. Nováková

USA, Hawaii, Hilo, Alien Wet Forest
Zoo, isol ex basidioma of Earliella
scabrosa (Polyporales), 2003, D.T.
Wicklow
USA, Hawaii, Alien Wet Forest, isol ex
basidioma of Rigidoporus microporus
(Polyporales), 2003, D.T. Wicklow
Spain, Andalusia, Nerja Cave, isol ex
cave sediment, 2011, A. Nováková

Romania, Mangalia, Dobrogea, isol ex
soil near Movile Cave, 2011, A.
Nováková
Haiti, Fons Parisien, isol ex soil,
unrecorded date or collector
Thailand, Pak Thong Chai, isol ex
cellulosic material buried in forest
soil, 1968, C. Klinsukont

China, isol ex industrial material,
1955, V. Zánová
Japan, isol ex soil

Provenance (substrate, locality,
year of isolation, collector)

XIc

XIc

XIc

XIc

XIb

XIb HG915910

XIb HG915909

XIb HG915908

XIb HG915907

XIb HG915906

XIb

XIb

XIa HG915905

HG916703

HG916702

HG916701

HG916700

HG916699

HG916698

HG916747

HG916746

HG916745

HG916744

HG916743

HG916742

HG916741

LM644252

HQ288052c LM644274

EF669572

EF669562

HG916740

LM644242

HG916739

caM

EF669553

EU014084

EU014080

HG916697

LM644271

HG916696

benA

HG916724

HG916723

HG916722

HG916721

HG916720

HG916719

LM644254

EF669637

EF669656

EF669646

HG916718

LM644256

HG916717

RPB2

GenBank/EMBL accession Nos.

EU014088

EF669595

XIa

X

X

X

X

IX

IX

EF669614

VIII EF669604

VIII

HG915904

LM999907

HG915903

ITS

VII

—

VIb

834t

VII

—

VIb

M13

Fingerprinting
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NRRL 1935T 5 ATCC 16828T
5 CBS 111.46T 5 IMI
16066T 5 CCF 4546T
5 FRR 1935T
NRRL 1787T 5 ATCC 16835T
5 CBS 118.45T 5 IHEM
4374T 5 IMI 16065T 5 CCF
4549T 5 FRR 1787T
NRRL 1936 5 IMI 362226
5 CCF 4550

S718-S720, CCF 4887, CCF
4888
BMP 3043 5 CCF 4829

Strain No.

a

XII

XIII

XIV

Panama, isol ex soil, 1942 (soil was
collected in 1941), J.T.Bonner

Panama, isol ex soil, 1942, R.D. Coghill

XIc
XIc

XIc

M13
LM644272

benA

EF669582

XIV EF669583

EU014077

EU014076

EU014078

LM644259

RPB2

EF669541

EF669536

EF669540

EF669625

EF669620

EF669624

HG916749–
916753
LM644253 LM644255

HG916748

caM

GenBank/EMBL accession Nos.

HQ832962d LM644273

LM999908

ITS

XIII EF669578

XII

XIb
XIb

XIb

834t

Fingerprinting

Mexico, Alameda, isol ex soil, 1942,
W.B. Roos

Spain, Andalusia, Nerja Cave, isol ex
cave sediment, 2012, A. Nováková
Spain, Andalusia, Nerja Cave, isol ex cave
air, 2012, A. Nováková
USA, Arizona, Benson, Kartchner
Caverns, isol ex speleothem surface,
2008, M.Vaughan

Provenance (substrate, locality,
year of isolation, collector)

Acronyms of culture collections in alphabetic order: ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Virginia.; BMP, Barry M. Pryor laboratory culture collection;
CBS, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, the Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi at the Department of Botany of Charles University in Prague;
CMF ISB, Collection of Microscopic Fungi of the Institute of Soil Biology of the Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic in České Budějovice; FRR, Food Fungal
Culture Collection, North Ride, Australia; IFM, Collection at the Medical Mycology Research Center, Chiba University; IHEM, Belgian Coordinated Collections of Microorganisms (BCCM/IHEM); IMI, CABI’s collection of fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois.
b
CR, Czech Republic.
c
Neff et al. (2012).
d
Vaughan et al. (2011).

a

A. janus

Jani
A. brevijanus

Flavipedes

CCF 4886

Continued

Species

TABLE I.
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FIG. 1. Maximum likelihood tree based on combined benA, calmodulin and RPB2 sequence data, coding region only, 1671
characters. Tree calculated using MEGA 5.2 and the GTR+G+I model. Thick branches have 90–100% bootstrap proportions,
numbers above internodes report 70–89% boostrap proportion. Section markers are placed on the tree. The ex-type isolates
are designated by a superscript T, the type species of each section is underlined.

—
—
—
—
—
—
10–13
—
12–16 (21–22)
5–18 (20–36)
18–19 (30–31)
18–22 (28–35)
6 Very restricted growth (# 2 mm).
a

20–27 (28–44)
22–32 (32–52)
sect. Jani
A. brevijanus
A. janus

15–18 (28–35)
22–25 (33–42)

+
+
+
+
—
+
6
+
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
+
—
—
—
—
6a
—
6
—
—
23–25
17–19
17–25
18–21
9–10
23–27
10–17
20–22
—
—
(42–45)
(42–50)
(20–42)
(23–41)
(26–28)
(23–36)
(25–42)
(24–28)
(13–15)
(9–28)
28–30
27–30
11–20
12–24
15–16
14–22
15–16
16–17
12–14
7–22
(38–40)
(35–50)
(16–48)
(25–52)
(35–40)
(32–42)
(36–46)
(41–45)
(18–35)
(11–38)
20–28
25–28
9–25
13–25
17–21
21–28
19–20
18–20
14–20
6–26
(37–42)
(36–58)
(26–52)
(22–52)
(33–35)
(40–52)
(48–55)
(34–35)
(28–35)
(38–45)
25–28
25–35
18–28
13–30
20–22
24–30
25–30
18–22
22–32
15–32
(42–45)
(40–52)
(24–57)
(22–46)
(35–38)
(30–52)
(44–52)
(30–33)
(30–37)
(16–45)
25–28
25–35
14–30
16–35
18–20
21–30
22–25
17–21
17–25
16–30
sect. Flavipedes
A. ardalensis
A. flavipes
A. frequens
A. iizukae
A. luppii
A. mangaliensis
A. movilensis
A. neoflavipes
A. polyporicola
A. spelaeus

43 C
40 C
37 C
CREA
CZA

Colony diam after 7 d (14 d) at 25 C

MEA
CYA
Species

TABLE II.

Colony diam (mm) or growth abilitied of sects. Flavipedes and Jani species on various media

Growth on CYA after 7 d

M40Y after 7 d
at 40 C
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predominantly globose, elliptical or polygonal Hülle
cells.
The presence of a second type of conidiophores (a
third type for sect. Jani) producing accessory conidia
(synonyms in literature: aleurioconidia, secondary
conidia, macroconidia) was documented in all species
from sects. Flavipedes and Jani. This remarkable
feature probably is restricted only to subgenus
Circumdati and is typical for sects. Terrei, Flavipedes
and Jani. Accesory conidia developed via blastic
conidiogenesis often with sympodial proliferation.
They often are multinucleated (1–3) and the number
of nuclei increased with conidium size. Great variability in shape and dimensions make these structures
unsuitable for species differentiation. The length of
phialidic conidiophores is another uninformative
character, not useful for species identification. Their
length is quite variable and at least some conidiophores in almost all species exceed 1 mm. The
exception is A. luppii whose stipes do not exceed
300 mm. Other features of secondary importance due
to uniformity or overlapping values are length of
metulae and phialides and the dimensions and
ornamentation of phialidic conidia (smooth and
usually 2–3 mm diam).
Exposing cultures to light during cultivation
notably affects colony texture, color, sporulation rate,
production of exudate, accessory conidia and Hülle
cells, as observed in this study and by MuntanjolaCvetković and Vukić (1972). Both Hülle cells and
accessory conidia are absent or rare when isolates are
incubated in the light and almost always present when
incubated in the dark.
Conidiophores producing accessory conidia are
more abundant on MEA-Oxoid in contrast to MEAFluka, most notably in A. polyporicola; Hülle cells are
not produced in A. ardalensis on MEA-Oxoid in
contrast to MEA-Fluka; all isolates of A. iizukae
produced Hülle cells on MEA-Oxoid in contrast to
MEA-Fluka, and white conidial heads are more
abundant in sect. Jani isolates grown on MEA-Oxoid
versus predominantly green conidial heads on MEAFluka. We have not tested other sources of malt
extract.
The position and differentiation of species with
white conidial heads has always been problematic.
Misidentification with some species from sect. Candidi is also possible, but the white-spored members of
sect. Candidi mostly have radiate or loosely radiate
conidial heads and often produce purple, brown or
black sclerotia in older cultures. In addition A.
candidus and A. pragensis do not grow at 37 C, A.
taichungensis grows at 37 C but is unable to grow at
40 C and A. tritici grows at 40 C and does not grow at
43 C. Conidial heads of species from sect. Flavipedes
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FIG. 2. Variability of colonies of A. frequens on CYA at 37 C after 7 d (row CYA37) and on different media after 14 d at 25 C
(CYA, MEA, CZA, CREA). Column a. NRRL 295 isolate (producing Hülle cells on CYA, MEA and CREA), detail of colony on
MEA in the last row; column b. CCF 4005 isolate, detail of colony on CYA in the last row; column c. NRRL 4263 isolate, detail
of colony on CZA in the last row; column d. NRRL 4578T isolate, detail of colony on MEA in the last row; column e. CCF 2026
isolate, detail of colony on CZA in the last row.

and Terrei with white colonies have mostly loose
columnar to columnar conidial heads and often
produce macroscopic yellow mycelial masses with Hülle
cells. Aspergillus movilensis can grow at 37 C but does
not grow at 40 C, and old colonies become light brown.
Aspergillus carneus and A. niveus grow very well at 40 C
and are able to grow even at 45 C. Older colonies of A.

carneus become pink while older colonies of A. niveus
are persistently white or turn brown.
Some strains included in this study showed signs of
degeneration including cottony colonies with less
intensive sporulation, conidiophores with smaller
vesicles and thinner stipes, and Hülle cells were not
produced. These changes are mentioned in partic-
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FIG. 3. Variability of colonies of A. iizukae on CYA at 37 C after 7 d (row CYA37) and on different media after 14 d at 25 C
(CYA, MEA-Fluka, CZA, CREA). Column a. NRRL 3750T isolate, detail of colony on CZA in the last row; column b. CMF ISB
2417 isolate, detail of colony on MEA in the last row; column c. CCF 4032 isolate, detail of colony on MEA in the last row;
column d. CMF ISB 2620 isolate, detail of colony on CZA in the last row; column e. CMF ISB 2619 isolate, detail of colony on
CYA in the last row; column f. CMF ISB 2616 isolate, detail of colony on MEA in the last row.

ular isolates following description of species in
TAXONOMY.
TAXONOMY
Taxonomy and nomenclature.—Current nomenclature requires the use of only one name for a species
(McNeill et al. 2012), whereas previously two or more
names could be applied to the same fungus. We
continue the trend of using Aspergillus names for
pleomorphic species (Samson et al. 2011a, b; Hubka
et al. 2013a, b; Nováková et al. 2014). Fennellia flavipes
is transferred to Aspergillus and the other two species
of Fennellia were transferred to Aspergillus by Samson

et al. (2011a, b). Fennellia flavipes is not conspecific
with its supposed anamorph A. flavipes (Peterson
2008) and a new name was required for this species.
The new replacement name A. neoflavipes is proposed
for F. flavipes.
Section Flavipedes Gams et al. 1985, Adv Penicillium
Aspergillus System: 59.
5 Aspergillus flavipes group Thom & Church 1926, The
Aspergilli: 155.

Aspergillus ardalensis A. Nováková, Hubka, M. Kolařı́k
& S.W. Peterson, sp. nov.
FIG. 4
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MB808140
Diagnosis: This is the only species in sect. Flavipedes
that grows well on CYA at 40 C, other species do not
grow or grow restrictedly at this temperature (# 2 mm
diam after 7 d). Its vesicles are mostly globose with
relatively large diameter and it is able to produce
Hülle cells.
Typification: SPAIN. Andalucia: Ardales, near
Cueva de Doña Trinidad, isol. ex soil, 3 Nov 2008,
A. Nováková (holotype, dried specimen PRM 923450.
Isotype PRM 923451. Ex-holotype culture: CCF 4031
5 CCF 4426 5 CMF ISB 1688 5 CBS 134372 5 NRRL
62824).
Etymology: Named after the village of Ardales in the
province of Málaga (Andalucia, southern Spain) that is
located close to the place of isolation.

Description: Colonies at 25 C on CYA attain 42–
45 mm diam after 14 d, floccose, plane to sparsely
wrinkled, light yellowish brown (ISCC-NBS No. 76)
with pale orange-yellow (No. 73) margin, exudate deep
orange-yellow (No. 69), reverse strong yellowish brown
(No. 74) with paler margin. Colonies on MEA attain
37–42 mm diam after 14 d, plane to delicately
wrinkled, floccose, light yellowish brown, exudate
deep orange-yellow, reverse strong yellowish brown.
Colonies on CZA attain 38–40 mm diam after 14 d,
plane, floccose with granulose colony surface, pale
yellowish orange, reverse dark yellowish brown
(No. 75). Colonies on CREA attain 42–45 mm diam
in 14 d, plane, granulose with higher central part, light
yellowish brown with pale yellow (No. 86) mycelial
overgrowth in marginal part (containing Hülle cells),
exudate deep brown (No. 56), no acid production.
Colonies on CYA at 37 C after 7 d attain 23–25 mm
diam, 4–8 mm at 40 C, able to grow on M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads brown, radiate to short columnar,
conidiophores biseriate, rarely uniseriate, diminutive
conidiophores not observed, stipes mostly hyaline
close to the vesicle and light brown to brown closer to
the base, smooth-walled, septate, commonly exceeding 1 mm long 3 3–8(–9) mm wide, vesicles
predominantly globose or pyriform, rarely spathulate
or subclavate, (5–)7–18.5 mm diam, metulae covering
one-half to entire surface of the vesicle, (3.5–)4–
8.5 mm long, phialides 4–7 mm long, conidia globose
to subglobose, smooth, 2.3–2.9 mm. Accessory conidia
abundantly present, sessile or on the short, hyaline
micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores bearing
most commonly 1–3 conidia, globose, subglobose,
elliptical, commonly truncate, 3.5–7 3 3.3–5.2 mm.
Hülle cells abundant on MEA and CREA, restricted to
macroscopic, yellow mycelial clumps, composed of
anastomosing network of hyphae 2.5–3.5 mm wide;
other vegetative hyphae are 1.5–2(–3) mm wide, and
Hülle cells variably shaped, globose, mostly 6–10 mm

diam, elliptical, ossiform, lobate, irregular, horseshoeshaped but most commonly long and narrow, usually
nonbranched, 10–40(–60) 3 3–6 mm. No ascomata or
ascospores present.
Distribution: The species is known only from the extype isolate (ex soil, Spain); no identical sequences
were found in GenBank with BLAST similarity query.
Aspergillus flavipes (Bainier and Sartory) Thom and
Church 1926, The Aspergilli: 155;
FIG. 5
Basionym: Sterigmatocystis flavipes Bainier and Sartory
1911, Bull Soc Mycol Fr 27:90.
5 Aspergillus archiflavipes Blochwitz 1934, Ann Mycol 32: 84.

Typification: Plate III in Bainier and Sartory 1911,
Bull Soc Mycol Fr 27: not paginated (p 96–97)
(lectotype, designated here, MBT198278). Herb. IMI
171885, a dried specimen derived from the living culture
NRRL 302 (epitype, designated here, MBT198279). Exepitype culture NRRL 302 5 IMI 171885 5 ATCC 24487
5 FRR 0302 5 CCF 3067).
Emended description: Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain
40–52 mm diam in 14 d, white (ISCC-NBS No. 263) to
yellowish white (No. 92), floccose to cottony, moderately raised, reverse pale yellowish orange (No. 73) to
strong yellowish brown (No. 74). Colonies on MEA
attain 36–58 mm diam, floccose, delicately wrinkled,
yellowish white to light yellowish brown (No. 76),
reverse deep orange-yellow (No. 72) to deep yellowish
brown (No. 75), medium orange-yellow (No. 71)
soluble pigment. Colonies on CZA attain 35–50 mm
diam in 14 d, plane, cottony, yellowish white to light
yellowish brown, reverse yellowish white to pale yellow
(No. 89). Colonies on CREA attain 42–50 mm diam in
14 d, plane, floccose, yellowish white, no acid
production. Colonies on CYA at 37 C attain 17–
19 mm diam in 7 d, no growth on CYA at 40 C but
able to grow on M40Y at 40 C (4–6 mm diam).
Conidial heads white to pale brown, loosely radiate
to radiate, conidiophores biseriate, rarely uniseriate,
diminutive conidiophores rare, stipes hyaline to light
brown, smooth-walled, nonseptate or with occasional
septum, sometimes exceeding 1 mm long 3 3–6 mm
diam, vesicles predominantly spathulate with constriction at the base, sometimes pyriform, most commonly
12–16 mm long 3 7–11 mm wide, metulae covering
one-half to two-thirds of the vesicle, 3–7 mm long,
phialides 4.5–6.5 mm long, conidia globose to subglobose, smooth, 2.1–3 mm diam. Accessory conidia
abundantly present, sessile or on the short, hyaline
micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores bearing
most commonly 1–4 conidia, mostly globose or
subglobose, less frequently elliptical or truncate 3.5–
5(–6.3) 3 3–4.2 mm. No ascomata, ascospores or
Hülle cells present.
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FIG. 4. Aspergillus ardalensis CCF 4031T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from left to
right. e. Detail of colony on CYA. f. Detail of colony on MEA. g, h. Hülle cells. i–l. Iicro- to semimacronematous conidiophores
producing accessory conidia. m. Phialidic conidia. n–r. Biseriate conidiophores. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
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FIG. 5. Aspergillus flavipes NRRL 302T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from left to
right. e. Detail of colony on CYA. f–i. Micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. j. Phialidic
conidia. k–o. Biseriate conidiophores. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
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Distribution: The species is known from only two
isolates, the origin of the ex-type strain is unclear, the
second strain was isolated from a dead beetle in
Uruguay (Blochwitz 1934), no identical sequences
were found in GenBank with BLAST similarity query.
Notes: Vesicles are mostly spathulate, commonly
with basal constriction. The species does not produce
Hülle cells, is unable to grow on CYA at 40 C, but
grows on M40Y at 40 C. The colony diameter on CYA
at 37 C is approximately half in comparison to growth
on 25 C. Grows rapidly on CREA.
Nomenclatural notes: Original material represented
by illustration is extant for A. flavipes, however, the
species name was lecto- and later neotypified by a
specimen dried from the living culture NRRL 302
(Samson and Gams 1985; Pitt and Samson 1993,
2000). We designated above a lectotype (iconotype)
to supersede neotype designated by Pitt and Samson
(2000) (Art. 9.19; McNeill et al. 2012) and this
former neotype is here designated as epitype.
The isolate NRRL 4852 is considered to be an
authentic strain of A. archiflavipes (Raper and Fennell
1965) but it was not cited in the protologue
(Blochwitz 1934). The isolate shares almost identical
morphology and sequence data with the ex-type of A.
flavipes and it is clear that both names apply to the
same organism. We designate here a neotype to fix
the name A. archiflavipes and its synonymization with
A. flavipes: URUGUAY. ex dead beetle, W. Herter
(neotype, designated here, PRM 924051 —
MBT198280, a dried specimen derived from the
living culture NRRL 4852. Isotype PRM 924052. Exneotype culture NRRL 4852 5 CCF 4836 5 IMI
345934).
Aspergillus frequens Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařı́k
& S.W. Peterson, sp. nov. — MB808141; FIGS. 2, 6
Diagnosis. Vesicles of this species are mostly
pyriform and usually do not exceed 15 mm diam.
The species mostly does not produce Hülle cells,
grows comparably at 25 and 37 C except NRRL 4263,
and is unable to grow on CYA at 40 C but grows on
M40Y at 40 C.
Typification. HAITI. ex soil, 1960, J. Rabel (holotype, PRM 923458, a dried culture derived from the
living culture NRRL 4578. Isotype PRM 923459. Exholotype culture NRRL 4578 5 ATCC 16805 5 CBS
586.65 5 IMI 135423 5 CCF 4555).
Etymology. Named after its frequent occurence in our data
set and world-wide distribution; Latin adj. frequens —
‘‘frequent’’ in English.

Description. Macromorphology highly variable and
depending on the isolate. Colonies on CYA at 25 C
attain 24–57 mm diam (NRRL 4263: 48–57 mm; other
isolates: 24–46 mm) in 14 d, plane to wrinkled,
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velutinous, floccose to lanose with delicately granular
surface, yellowish white (ISCC-NBS No. 92), light
grayish yellowish brown (No. 79) to grayish brown
(No. 61), dark orange yellow (No. 72), grayish
yellowish brown (No. 80) to dark olive brown
(No. 96), without exudate or with pale yellow
(No. 86), strong yellowish brown (No. 74) to
brownish black (No. 65) exudate in the colony
center, reverse light brown (No. 57) to dark yellowish
brown (No. 78) with light yellowish brown (No. 76)
margins and dark yellowish brown soluble pigment, in
other strains dark olive brown to brownish black with
strong brown (No. 55) soluble pigment. Colonies on
MEA attain 26–52 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous, finely
granular to floccose, plane, delicately furrowed to
wrinkled, grayish yellowish brown, medium yellowish
brown (No. 77), pale orange yellow (No. 73) to dark
orange yellow, some strains with irregular sporulation
in sectors, yellowish gray (No. 93) to grayish yellow
(No. 90) in the sporulating parts, deep yellowish
brown (No. 75) colored in the parts without
sporulation, no exudate in some strains, strong brown
in others, no soluble pigment or orange yellow to
strong brown, reverse deep yellowish brown, strong
yellowish brown to deep yellowish brown, strong
brown or brownish orange (No. 54). Colonies on
CZA attain 16–48 mm diam in 14 d, plane, velutinous
to floccose with granular surface, yellowish white,
light grayish yellowish brown, light yellowish brown,
grayish yellow to grayish brown in the colony center,
without exudate or with light orange yellow (No. 70)
to strong yellowish brown exudate, medium yellowish
brown to dark grayish brown (No. 62) soluble
pigment, reverse grayish brown, dark grayish brown
to brownish black. Colonies on CREA attain 20–
42 mm diam (NRRL 4263 and NRRL 286: 37–48 mm;
other isolates: 16–33 mm) in 14 d, plane with sulcate
center in some strains, in others floccose to granular,
light grayish yellowish brown to dark orange yellow or
deep yellowish brown, strong yellowish brown exudate in some strains, no acid production. Colonies on
CYA at 37 C attain 17–25 mm diam in 14 d, no growth
on CYA at 40 C, but able to grow on M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads white to pale brown, loosely radiate
to radiate, conidiophores biseriate, diminutive conidiophores not observed, stipes hyaline to pale brown,
smooth-walled, delicately roughened to roughened,
sometimes with lenticular brown concretion on the
surface of the wall, septate, often exceeding 1 mm in
length 3 2–6(–7) mm, vesicles predominantly pyriform or subglobose, most commonly (3.5–)5.5–14
(–15.5) mm diam, metulae covering one half to twothirds of the vesicle, (3.5–)4–6.5(–7.5) mm long,
phialides (3.5–)4–6.5(–7.5) mm long, globose to
subglobose conidia predominant in some strains,
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FIG. 6. Aspergillus frequens NRRL 4578T (f–i. NRRL 295). a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and
CREA, from left to right. e. Detail of colony on CYA. f. Detail of colony on MEA. g–i. Hülle cells. j–l. Micro- to
semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. m. Phialidic conidia. n–r. Biseriate conidiophores. Scale
bars 5 10 mm.
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subglobose to elliptical in others, smooth, (2–)2.5–
3.2(–4) mm in longer axis, conidia in chains are
separated by connectives that in some strains commonly remain on free conidia. Accessory conidia
regularly present in small amounts, sessile or on the
short, hyaline micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores bearing most commonly 1–4 conidia, globose, subglobose, 3.5–6 mm diam, or elliptical, clavate,
commonly truncate, (3–)4–7(–8.5) 3 3.5–5.5 mm.
Hülle cells present only in strains NRRL 295, NRRL
26246 and CCF 4839 grown on MEA-Fluka (CCF 4839
also on MEA-Oxoid), CYA (the most abundant) and
CREA. They are most commonly elongated, lobate to
branched (mostly with three long branches) and
variously twisted (horseshoe-shaped, S-shaped), 10–
35(–58) 3 4–6(–8) mm, less commonly subglobose,
elliptical or polygonal, 5–10 mm in long axis. No
ascomata or ascospores present.
Distribution. The species is distributed world-wide
and is known from soil (Haiti, China, India), indoor
air (Czech Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, USA) and
diary products (USA).
Other isolates whose sequences were found in
GenBank using BLAST similarity search: INDIA, ex
Halophila ovalis (endophyte), SGE15 ( JN709039).
USA, HAWAII, ex Mycale armata, GP1 (DQ875009).
PUERTO RICO, ex soil, JO20 (EU645664) —
(Zuluaga-Montero et al. 2010). INDIA, ex peanut,
SEFN3 ( JX518284). IRAN, ex straw of Triticum
aestivum, IRAN2062C (KC473934, KC473913) and
IRAN, ex Musa sapientum, IRAN 939C (KC473914) —
(Asgari et al. 2012). SPAIN, ex roots of Dittrichia
viscosa (endophyte), r347 (HQ649957) — (MaciáVicente et al. 2012). INDIA, ex nail infection of a
woman, AS-8 (EU515154) — (Gehlot et al. 2011).
Aspergillus iizukae Sugiy. 1967, J Fac Sci Univ Tokyo,
Sect 3, Bot: 390;
FIGS. 3, 7
Typification. JAPAN. GYMNA PREFECTURE: Fujioka,
ex soil from stratigraphic drilling core, 26 Jun 1969, J.
Sugiyama (holotype TI 0007. Ex-holotype culture
NRRL 3750 5 CBS 541.69 5 IMI 141552 5 CCF
4548).
Emended description. Macromorphology highly variable and depending on the isolate. Colonies on CYA
at 25 C attain 22–46 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous to
floccose with granular surface, delicately furrowed,
irregularly or radially wrinkled, light grayish yellowish
brown (ISCC-NBS No. 79) to grayish yellowish brown
(No. 80), exudate vivid orange yellow (No. 66), deep
yellowish brown (No. 75) to medium yellowish brown
(No. 77), no soluble pigment or deep orange yellow
(No. 69), dark orange yellow (No. 72) to deep orange
(No. 51), reverse strong yellowish brown (No. 74),
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deep yellowish brown to strong brown (No. 55) with
paler colony margin. Colonies on MEA attain 22–
52 mm diam in 14 d, plane to furrowed, floccose,
granular, light grayish yellowish brown to medium
yellowish brown, no exudate or brilliant yellow
(No. 83), brilliant orange yellow (No. 67) to dark
yellowish brown (No. 78) or deep orange to strong
reddish brown (No. 40), no soluble pigment in some
strains, in others strong yellowish brown to deep
brown (No. 56), reverse strong yellowish brown, dark
yellowish brown, dark brown (No. 59) to deep brown.
Colonies on CZA attain 25–52 mm diam in 14 d,
plane, velutinous, floccose to granular, yellowish
white to light grayish yellowish brown, no exudate
or only in colony center, dark yellowish brown to dark
brown, no soluble pigment or deep orange, reverse
yellowish white (No. 92), deep yellowish brown to
olive black (No. 114). Colonies on CREA attain 23–
41 mm diam in 14 d, plane to irregularly furrowed,
velutinous, floccose to granular, light grayish yellowish brown, deep orange yellow to dark yellowish
brown, no exudate, no to weak acid production.
Colonies on CYA at 37 C attain 18–21 mm diam, no
growth on CYA at 40 C, but able to grow on M40Y at
40 C.
Conidial heads white, pale brown to brown, radiate
to columnar, conidiophores biseriate, diminutive
conidiophores not observed, stipes mostly hyaline
close to the vesicle and light brown to brown closer to
the base, smooth-walled to delicately roughened,
septate, in some strains commonly exceeding 1 mm
in length, but ,1 mm in others 3 (3.5–)5.5–10
(–13.5) mm, vesicles predominantly globose, subglobose or pyriform, (6–)14–20(–31) mm diam, metulae
covering one half to entire surface of the vesicle, 4.5–
7.5(–9) mm long, phialides 5–7(–8) mm long, conidia
globose, subglobose to elliptical, smooth, connectives
sometimes remain on free conidia, 2.3–3.1(–3.5) mm.
Accessory conidia rare to abundant depending on the
isolate, sessile or on the short, hyaline, micro- to
semimacronematous conidiophores bearing most
commonly 1–4 conidia, globose, subglobose, 3.7–
6 mm diam, or elliptical, clavate, commonly truncate,
4.5–7.5(–8) 3 3.5–5.5 mm. Hülle cells present in all
strains on MEA-Oxoid (but only in some strains on
MEA-Fluka) and variably on other media, restricted to
macroscopic, white and later yellow mycelial clumps,
composed of anastomosing network of hyphae and
Hülle cells, that are mostly long and narrow, nonbranched or with three long branches, ossiform,
elliptical, rarely globose, most commonly (6–)10–25
3 3–5.5 mm, but sometimes up to 50 3 10 mm. No
ascomata or ascospores present.
Distribution. The species is distributed world-wide
in soil (Czech Republic, Germany, Japan and Roma-
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FIG. 7. Aspergillus iizukae NRRL 3750T (parts e, f. CMF ISB 2417). a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA
and CREA, from left to right. e. Detail of colony on CYA. f. Detail yellow masses containing Hülle cells on MEA-Oxoid. g, h.
Hülle cells. i–k. Micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. l. Phialidic conidia. m–p. Biseriate
conidiophores. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
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nia) and is known from cave sediment (Romania) and
indoor air (USA).
Other isolates whose sequences were found in
GenBank using BLAST similarity search: AUSTRALIA, ex soil, A13 (JN246076) — (Daynes et al. 2012).
USA, ex stem and leaves of Silybum marianum
(endophyte), G77 and G82 (AB859956) — (El-Elimat
et al. 2014). USA, OREGON, ex soil, NRRL 35046
(EU021601, EU014087, EF669554, EF669638) —
(Peterson 2008). CZECH REPUBLIC, ex rhizosphere
of Phalaris arundinacea, BH and E14 (GU566209,
GU566238) — (Bukovská et al. 2010). USA, ex clinical
material, UWFP-1022 (AY214443) — (Rakeman et al.
2005). SOUTH AMERICA, ex unknown substrate,
ATJA (AJ001336) — (Pažoutová et al. 1999). USA, ex
unknown substrate, ATUS (AJ001337) — (Pažoutová
et al. 1999). CHINA, ex unknown substrate, JH-33
(HQ717800). CHINA, ex coastal water, HN4-13
(JX287370). USA, ex plant roots of Populus trichocarpa
(endophyte), O_3_BESC_246e (KC007332). CHINA,
ex Brassica napus stem (endophyte), CanS-34A
(JF817254). IRAN, ex seed of Hordeum vulgare,
IRAN2063C (KC473915) — (Asgari et al. 2012).
Notes. The vesicles of this species are mostly globose
and commonly attain a diameter of 20 mm or more, is
unable to grow on CYA at 40 C, but grows on M40Y at
40 C. All isolates produced Hülle cells on MEA and
CREA.
Aspergillus luppii Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařı́k &
S.W. Peterson, sp. nov. — MB808142;
FIG. 8
5 Aspergillus aureofulgens Luppi Mosca 1973, Allionia 19:
33, not validly published [Art 40.1 (McNeill
et al. 2012)]

Typification. FRANCE. PROVENCE: near Aups, ex
natural truffle soil, 1972, A.M. Luppi-Mosca (holotype
PRM 923447. Ex-holotype culture NRRL 6326 5 CBS
653.74 5 CCF 4545).
Etymology. Named after the Prof. Anna Maria LuppiMosca, who first isolated and not validly described this
fungus.

Description. Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain 35–
38 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous, plane, zonate,
yellowish white (ISCC-NBS No. 92) to brilliant yellow
(No. 83), brilliant yellow droplets in central part of
colonies, reverse light yellow (No. 86). Colonies on
MEA attain 33–35 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous to
slightly granular, plane with moderately raised central
part of colonies, yellowish white with vivid yellow
(No. 82) to strong yellow (No. 84) central part and
brilliant yellow 3 mm colony margin, small droplets of
brillant yellow exudate in the colony center, reverse
strong yellowish brown (No. 74) with paler margin.
Colonies on CZA attain 35–40 mm diam in 14 d,
plane, submerged growth with irregular brilliant
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yellow masses of Hülle cells, reverse light yellow.
Colonies on CREA attain 26–28 mm diam, plane in
14 d, granular, zonate, brilliant yellow in the colony
center, grayish yellow (No. 90) to light yellow in
marginal zonate parts, brilliant yellow exudate in the
colony center, no acid production. Colonies on CYA
at 37 C attain 9–10 mm diam in 7 d, no growth on
CYA and M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads white to cream white, radiate or
short columnar, conidiophores biseriate, diminutive
conidiophores not observed, stipes hyaline to light
brown, smooth-walled, usually slightly septate with 1–2
septa per conidiophore, 100–220(–300) 3 3.5–5.5 mm,
vesicles pyriform, 11–16 mm diam, metulae covering ca.
one half of the vesicle, 4–6 mm long, phialides 6–7.5 mm
long, conidia globose to subglobose, smooth, 2.7–
3.4 mm. Accessory conidia present in relatively small
numbers, on the short, hyaline micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores bearing most commonly 1–3
conidia, globose, subglobose, or obovate, 4.5–7 mm
diam, elliptical, commonly truncate, (4.5–)5.5–7.5(–8)
3 4.5–5.5(–6) mm. Globose, yellow masses of Hülle
cells (measuring tenths of a millimeter) are dominant
component of colonies and merge into large concentric or radially arranged areas. Hülle cells globose,
elliptical or polygonal, 5–12(–16) mm diam, sometimes
elongated and narrow, sigmoid curved, non-branched,
up to 36 mm long and 3.5–5.5 mm wide. No ascomata or
ascospores present.
Distribution. The species is known only from the extype isolate; the isolate JA4 (TUNISIA, ex unknown
substrate, KF417580) shares identical ITS rDNA sequence although it is deposited in GenBank as A. flavus.
Notes. This species share brightly yellow colonies
with A. neoflavipes. Aspergillus luppii does not develop
ascomata, has shorter conidiophores with thinner
stipes and vesicles are pyriform in contrast to A.
neoflavipes.
Aspergillus mangaliensis A. Nováková, Hubka, M.
Kolařı́k & S.W. Peterson, sp. nov. — MB808143;
FIG. 9
Diagnosis. The growth of this species on CYA at 37 C
and 25 C is comparable, the species grows restrictedly
also on CYA at 40 C. All conidia are smaller than 3 mm.
Grows slowly on CREA in comparison with A. flavipes.
Typification. ROMANIA. Mangalia, ex soil near
Moville Cave, 24 Jun 2012, A. Nováková (holotype
PRM 923454. Ex-holotype culture CCF 4698 5 NRRL
62825. Isotype PRM 923455).
Etymology. Named after the city Mangalia, located in the
south-east of Constanţa county (Romania) near the
isolation locality of the ex-type strain.

Description. Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain 30–
52 mm diam after 14 d, cottony, sparsely wrinkled,
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FIG. 8. Aspergillus luppii NRRL 6326T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from left to
right. e. Detail of colony on MEA after 4 wk. f. Detail conidial heads and yellow mycelial masses with Hülle cells on MEA. g, h.
Hülle cells. i–k. Micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. l. Phialidic conidia. m–r. Biseriate
conidiophores. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
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FIG. 9. Aspergillus mangaliensis CCF 4698T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from left
to right. e. Detail of conidial heads on MEA. f. Detail of mycelial masses with Hülle cells on MEA. g, h. Hülle cells. i–k. micro- to
semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. l. Phialidic conidia. m–o. Biseriate conidiophores. Scale bars
5 10 mm.
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yellowish white to light grayish yellowish brown
(ISCC-NBS No. 79), brilliant orange yellow (No. 67)
exudate, reverse strong brown (No. 55) with paler
margins. Colonies on MEA attain 40–52 mm diam
after 14 d, cottony, plane, white (No. 263) to yellowish
white (No. 92), reverse deep orange (No. 51).
Colonies on CZA attain 32–42 mm diam after 14 d,
plane, cottony, yellowish white to light grayish
yellowish brown, reverse medium yellowish brown
(No. 77) to dark grayish yellowish brown (No. 81)
with white margins. Colonies on CREA attain 23–
36 mm diam after 14 d, cottony, yellowish white to
light grayish yellowish brown, violet exudate, no acid
production. Colonies on CYA at 37 C attain 23–27 mm
diam after 7 d, able to grow restrictedly on CYA at
40 C and grows on M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads white to pale brown, loosely radiate
or shortly columnar, conidiophores biseriate, diminutive conidiophores common, stipes mostly hyaline
close to the vesicle and light brown to brown closer
to the base, smooth-walled or delicately roughened,
sometimes with lenticular brown concretion on the
surface of the wall, non-septate to extensively
septate, commonly measuring around 1 mm in
length and 3.5–6.5(–7.5) mm wide, vesicles variable
in shape, globose, subglobose, pyriform or spathulate, most commonly (6–)9–15(–18) m m diam,
metulae covering one half to entire surface of the
vesicle, (4–)4.5–6.5(–7) mm long, phialides 5.5–7
(–8) m m long, conidia globose to subglobose,
smooth, connectives sometimes remain on free
conidia, 2.3–2.8 m m, ,1% of conidia shaped
otherwise (tear-shaped, fusiform, polyhedral). Accessory conidia relatively rare, sessile or on the short,
hyaline micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores bearing mostly 1–3 conidia, globose, subglobose, 3.5–5.5 mm diam, or elliptical, clavate,
commonly truncate, 5–8(–9.5) 3 3–4.5 mm. Hülle
cells developed in CCF 4698T on all media and were
restricted to macroscopic white or yellowish mycelial
clumps (up to 1 mm), composed of anastomosing
and distorted hyphae and Hülle cells, that are mostly
long and narrow, commonly with 3–4 long branches,
less commonly elliptical, 10–39 3 3–4.5 mm. No
ascomata or ascospores present.
Distribution. The species is distributed world-wide
in soil and was isolated several times as an endophyte.
The isolates examined in this study originated from
soil (Romania, Japan) and unspecified industrial
material (China). Other isolates whose sequences
were found in GenBank using BLAST similarity
search: CHINA, ex Abies beshanzuensis (endophyte),
M1 (HM595494) — (Yuan et al. 2011). ITALY, ex
environment of pit for cheese ripening, N13
(GQ169453) — (De Santi et al. 2010). CHINA, ex

roots of Macleaya cordata (endophyte), Macof06
(HQ731625) — (Shan et al. 2012). SPAIN ex soil,
F277777 (KC426997) — (Siles et al. 2014). INDIA, ex
Syzygium cumini (endophyte), JP44MY13 (KF031023).
CROATIA, Adriatic Sea, ex Tethya aurantium, LF584
(FR822833) — (Wiese et al. 2011). PUERTO RICO,
ex soil, JO17 (EU645660) — (Zuluaga-Montero et al.
2010). INDIA, ex leaves of Stevia rebaudiana (endophyte), strain 63 (KF671231).
Note. The ex-type strain CCF 4698T and NRRL 4893
are considered typical, whereas CCF 869 showed
degenerated morphology probably due to long
preservation. This isolate had cottony colonies,
thinner stipes 1.8–3.5 mm and little developed vesicles
(4–8.5 mm diam).
Aspergillus movilensis A. Nováková, Hubka, M.
Kolařı́k & S.W. Peterson, sp. nov. — MB808144;
FIG. 10
Diagnosis. The growth of this species on CYA at 37 C
is slower than at 25 C, is unable to grow on CYA at 40 C,
but grows restrictedly on M40Y at 40 C. Its vesicles are
pyriform and metulae cover half of the vesicle.
Typification. ROMANIA. Mangalia, ex soil near
Movile Cave, 22 Sep 2011, A. Nováková (holotype
PRM 923448. Isotype PRM 923449. Ex-holotype
culture CCF 4410 5 CMF ISB 2614 5 NRRL 62819
5 CBS 134395).
Etymology. Named after the Movile Cave, located in the
Constanţa county (Romania) near the isolation locality of
the ex-type strain.

Description. Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain 44–
52 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous, delicately wrinkled to
wrinkled, sporulation yellowish white (ISCC-NBS
No. 92), grayish yellowish pink (No. 32) to medium
yellowish pink (No. 29), reverse yellowish white to
pale yellow (No. 89) or light grayish yellowish brown
(No. 79) to light grayish brown (No. 60) in the colony
center. Colonies on MEA attain 48–55 mm diam in
14 d, velutinous, plane to wrinkled, yellowish white to
pale orange yellow (No. 73) or grayish yellowish pink
with light yellow (No. 86) tint in the central part,
reverse light orange yellow (no. 70) to pale orange
yellow with dark orange yellow (No. 72) to medium
brown (No. 77) colony center. Colonies on CZA
attain 36–46 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous, plane with
wrinkled colony center, sporulation yellowish white or
grayish yellowish pink, reverse yellowish white, light
grayish yellowish brown to grayish yellowish brown
(No. 80). Colonies on CREA attain 25–42 mm diam in
14 d, plane to irregularly wrinkled, velutinous with
powdery surface, centrally sulcate to wrinkled, margin
plane, sporulation yellowish white to light yellow or
grayish yellowish pink, small droplets of violet
exudate on the colony surface, no acid production.
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FIG. 10. Aspergillus movilensis CCF 4410T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from left to
right. e. Detail of colony on CYA. f. Detail of colony on MEA. g, h. Hülle cells. i–k. Micro- to semimacronematous
conidiophores producing accessory conidia. l. Phialidic conidia. m–p. Biseriate conidiophores. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
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Colonies on CYA at 37 C attain 10–17 mm diam in 7 d,
no growth on CYA or M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads white to pale brown, loosely radiate
to columnar, conidiophores biseriate, diminutive
conidiophores not observed, stipes light brown to
brown, smooth-walled, non-septate or slightly septate,
mostly less than 400 mm, but sometimes exceeding
1 mm in length 3 3.5–6 mm, vesicles pyriform, mostly
5–16 mm diam, metulae covering ca. half of the
vesicle, 4–8(–10) mm long, phialides 4–7 mm long,
conidia globose, smooth, 2.5–3.3(–3.5) mm. Accessory
conidia relatively rare, sessile or on the short, hyaline
micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores bearing
mostly 1–3 conidia, globose, subglobose or elliptical,
commonly truncate, 4–5.5(–6.5) 3 3–4(–5.5) mm.
Hülle cells are restricted to macroscopic, yellow
mycelial clumps (up to 1 mm), that often merge into
larger concentric masses of Hülle cells and anastomosing distorted hyphae, 2–3 mm wide (vegetative
hyphae 1–2 mm wide) that are sometimes not easily
distinguishable from Hülle cells due to constrictions
at the septa. Hülle cells are varible in shape and
dimensions, globose, elliptical, ossiform, lobate,
elongated and narrow, sometimes branched, 7–32 3
2.5–8 mm. No ascomata or ascospores present.
Distribution. Both isolates examined in this study
originated from soil (Haiti, Romania), no similar
sequences were found in GenBank using BLAST
similarity search. Several additional isolates morphologically identical to CCF 4410 were obtained from
faeces of Trachelipus troglobius and cave sediment in
Movile Cave, but these isolate were not retained as
living culture and it was not possible to provide
molecular analysis.
Aspergillus neoflavipes Hubka, A. Nováková, M.
Kolařı́k & S.W. Peterson, nom. nov. — MB808147;
FIG. 11
Replaced synonym: Fennellia flavipes B.J. Wiley and E.G.
Simmons 1973, Mycologia 65: 937 — MB314109; non
Aspergillus flavipes (Bainier and Sartory) Thom and
Church 1926

Typification. THAILAND. Pak Thong Chai, ex cellulosic material buried in forest soil, Feb 1968, C. Klinsukont
(lectotype, designated here, BPI 410858 — MBT198281,
part of the original material cited in the protologue of F.
flavipes, derived from the living culture QM 9131. Exlectotype culture NRRL 5504 5 ATCC 24484 5 CBS
260.73 5 IMI 171883 5 IFM 40894 5 CCF 4552).
Emended description. Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain
30–33 mm diam in 14 d, vivid yellow (ISCC-NBS
No. 82) to moderate yellow in the sulcate colony
center (No. 87), colorless droplets on the whole
colony surface with exception of zonate margins,
reverse strong yellow (No. 84) to medium olive brown

(No. 95). Colonies on MEA attain 34–35 mm diam in
14 d, velutinous, irregularly wrinkled, zonate marginal
area, colorless droplets on the entire colony surface
except the margins, reverse strong yellow to medium
olive brown. Colonies on CZA attain 41–45 mm diam
in 14 d, plane, pronounced submerged growth, vivid
yellow, reverse dark grayish yellow (No. 91). Colonies
on CREA attain 24–28 mm diam in 14 d, pronounced
submerged growth, vivid yellow, no acid production.
Colonies on CYA at 37 C attain 20–22 mm diam in 7 d,
restricted growth at 40 C, able to grow on M40Y at 40 C.
Species homothallic, ascostromata mostly globose,
up to 1 mm diam, covered by a dense felt of yellow
hyphae and consisted of multiple cavities delimited
by wall (mostly 10 ascomata per ascostroma) and
masses of Hülle cells. Asci globose or subglobose,
mostly 4-spored and 10.5–13.5 mm diam, less commonly 8-spored and 17–18 mm diam, ascospores
maturing after 3 wk of cultivation, oblate (crosssection circular when viewed from above and
elliptical or subglobose from the side view), hyaline
to very pale yellow, 6–8.5 3 (4.5–)5–6(–7) mm,
smooth. Scanning electron microscope images of
ascospores were published by Yaguchi et al. (1994).
Hülle cells mostly elongate, up to 40 mm long and 3–5
(–5.5) mm wide, with three long branches, less
commonly ossiform, elliptical and subglobose. Conidial
heads white, loosely columnar to radiate, conidiophores biseriate, diminutive conidiophores not observed, stipes mostly hyaline or very pale brown,
smooth-walled, predominantly non-septate 250–950 3
5–7.5 mm, vesicles subglobose, pyriform or spathulate,
13–18.5 mm diam, metulae covering one half to twothirds of the vesicle, 5.5–8.5 mm long, phialides 5–7.5 mm
long, conidia globose to subglobose (2.1–)2.5–2.9 mm,
smooth. Accessory conidia common, on short, hyaline
micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores bearing
most commonly 1–4 conidia, globose or subglobose,
commonly truncate, 3.5–5(–5.5) 3 (3–)3.5–4 mm, rarely
clavate.
Distribution. The species is known from Japanese
and Thai soil (Yaguchi et al. 1994, Wiley and Simmons
1973).
Notes. This is the only species in sect. Flavipedes with
a known teleomorph and it develops under standard
cultivation conditions. Bright yellow colonies are also
present in A. luppii that produces no teleomorph,
and anamorphic characters of length and width of
stipes, and vesicle shape distinguish these species.
Aspergillus frequens and A. neoflavipes share nearly
identical ITS sequences, and possibly some of the
sequences mentioned in the text on A. frequens above
may in fact belong to A. neoflavipes. However, the
micro- as well as macromorphology of A. neoflavipes is
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FIG. 11. Aspergillus neoflavipes NRRL 5504T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from left
to right. e. Detail of 28-d-old colony on MEA-Oxoid. f. Detail of 28-d-old colony on MEA-Fluka with conidial heads. g, h. Hülle
cells. i–k. Micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. l. Phialidic conidia. m–o. Biseriate
conidiophores. p. 4-spored asci. r. 8-spored asci. s. ascospores. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
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very different from A. frequens and teleomorph
production was not mentioned in these publications.
Nomenclatural notes. Several syntypes derived from
the culture QM 9131 were deposited by Wiley and
Simmons (1973). Samson and Gams (1985) subsequently cited QM 9131 as holotype (lectotype
according to McNeill et al. 2012, [Art. 9.2]) for
Fennellia flavipes and because this specimen no
longer exists, we selected a new lectotype above.
Aspergillus polyporicola Hubka, A. Nováková, M.
Kolařı́k & S.W. Peterson, sp. nov. — MB808145;
FIG. 12
Diagnosis. This species is closely related to A.
spelaeus neither grows on CYA at 37 C. This feature
distinguishes them both from all other species in sect.
Flavipedes. Both A. polyporicola isolates examined
originated from basidiomata of Polyporales suggesting
fungicolous ecology. Abundant accessory conidia on
vegetative mycelium on MEA differentiates this species
from A. spelaeus that rarely make accessory conidia.
Typification. USA HAWAII: Hilo, Alien Wet Forest
Zoo, ex basidioma of Earliella scabrosa, 27 May 2003
(holotype PRM 923452. Isotype PRM 923453. Exholotype culture NRRL 32683 5 CCF 4553).
Etymology. ‘‘growing on polypore’’: combining Latin noun
polyporus, -i 5 ‘‘polypore’’ in English, and Latin verb colo,
-ere, -ui, cultus 5 ‘‘inhabit’’ in English

Description. Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain 30–
37 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous to granular, slightly
wrinkled, grayish yellow (ISCC-NBS No. 90) to
medium yellow (No. 87), colorless droplets in the
colony center, reverse strong yellowish brown (No. 74)
to deep yellowish brown (No. 75), center more pale.
Colonies on MEA attain 28–35 mm diam in 14 d,
granulose, slightly wrinkled, grayish yellow to medium
yellow, reverse grayish yellow. Colonies on CZA attain
18–35 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous, slightly wrinkled,
yellowish white, to grayish yellow, reverse medium
yellow. Colonies on CREA attain 13–15 mm diam in
14 d, floccose, sulcate, yellowish gray (No. 93) to
grayish yellow, no acid production. No growth on CYA
at 37 C or on M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads white to pale brown, radiate, conidiophores biseriate, diminutive conidiophores not observed, stipes mostly hyaline, pale brown close to the
base, smooth-walled, septate, mostly 250–800 3 3.5–6(–
7) mm, vesicles pyriform, spathulate, or less commonly
globose or subglobose, (6–)8–15.5(–18) mm diam,
metulae covering two-thirds to entire vesicle surface,
4–6.5(–7.5) mm long, phialides 4–6 mm long, conidia
globose to subglobose, 2.2–2.9 mm diam, smooth, fewer
than 1% elliptical or otherwise shaped. Accessory
conidia abundant, sessile or on short, hyaline microto semimacronematous conidiophores bearing mostly

1–3 conidia, globose, subglobose, less frequently elliptical or clavate, commonly truncate, 4–6(–6.5) 3 3.5–
4.5 mm. No ascomata, ascospores or Hülle cells present.
Distribution. Basidiomata of Polyporales (Hawaii,
USA).
Aspergillus spelaeus A. Nováková, Hubka, M. Kolařı́k
& S.W. Peterson, sp. nov. — MB808146;
FIG. 13
Diagnosis. The abundance of accessory conidia and
ecology distinguishes A. spelaeus from closely related
A. polyporicola (see the diagnosis above).
Typification. SPAIN. ANDALUSIA: Nerja Cave, ex cave
sediment, 14 Oct 2011, A. Nováková (holotype PRM
923462. Isotype PRM 923463. Ex-holotype culture
CCF 4425 5 CMF ISB 2615 5 CBS 134371 5 NRRL
62826).
Etymology. Named after its frequent occurence in the
Spanish cave Nerja; from the Latin adj. spelaeus,
-a, -um — ‘‘cave’’ in English.

Description. Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain 28–
45 mm diam in 14 d, 16–20 mm for CCF 4425, plane
to irregularly furrowed, floccose, light grayish yellowish brown (ISCC-NBS No. 79), no exudate, no soluble
pigment, reverse dark orange yellow (No. 72). Colonies on MEA attain 38–45 mm diam in 14 d, plane,
delicately granular to granular, light yellow (No. 86)
margins, sporulation light grayish yellowish brown,
abundant small colorless or pale yellow (No. 89)
droplets on the colony surface, no soluble pigment,
reverse medium yellowish brown (No. 77). Colonies
on CZA attain 30–38 mm diam in 14 d, 11–16 mm for
CCF 4425, plane, granular, pale yellow to grayish
yellow (No. 90) to light grayish yellowish brown,
reverse moderate yellow (No. 87). Colonies on CREA
attain 21–28 mm diam in 14 d, 9–11 mm for CCF
4425, plane, floccose with granular surface, light
grayish yellowish brown, small colorless droplets on
the surface of colonies, no acid production. No
growth on CYA at 37 C or on M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads white to pale brown, radiate or
loosely columnar, conidiophores biseriate, rarely uniseriate, diminutive conidiophores not observed, stipes
light brown to brown, mostly hyaline close to the
vesicle, smooth-walled, septate, usually at least some
conidiophores exceeding 1 mm length 3 3–7(–9) mm,
vesicles pyriform or spathulate, (4.5–)7–18(–23) mm
diam, metulae covering two-thirds to entire surface of
the vesicle, 4–7(–10) mm long, phialides 4–7.5 mm long,
conidia globose or subglobose, smooth, 2.3–2.9
(–3.2) mm. Accessory conidia absent or rare, sessile or
on the short, hyaline micro- to semimacronematous
conidiophores bearing mostly 1–3 conidia, globose or
subglobose, 4.5–6 mm diam. Hülle cells absent in all
strains except CCF 4680 and CCF 4699 that produce
Hülle cells only on MEA-Fluka. Hülle cells are
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FIG. 12. Aspergillus polyporicola NRRL 32683T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from
left to right. e. Detail of colony on MEA-Fluka with dominant biseriate conidiophores producing phialidic conidia. f. Detail of
colony on MEA-Oxoid with dominant micro- or semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. g–j. Microto semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. k. Phialidic conidia. l–p. Biseriate conidiophores. Scale
bars 5 10 mm.
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FIG. 13. Aspergillus spelaeus CCF 4425T (parts f–h. CCF 4699). a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and
CREA, from left to right. e. Detail of colony on MEA-Fluka. f. Detail of yellow mycelial masses with Hülle cells on MEA-Fluka. g,
h. Hülle cells. i. Micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. j. Phialidic conidia. k–n. Biseriate
conidiophores. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
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restricted to macroscopic, yellow mycelial clumps,
composed of anastomosing network of hyphae, elongated, ossiform, lobate to branched (3–4 branches)
and variously twisted (horseshoe-shaped, S-shaped), 6–
30(–50) 3 3–5(–6) mm, less commonly globose, 3–6 mm
in diam. No ascomata or ascospores present.
Distribution. The species is known from various cave
substrates (Spain, USA) and soil (Czech Republic).
Note. Isolate CCF 544 showed degenerated morphology with cottony colonies, thin stipes 3–5.5 mm
that are commonly undulate, and vesicles relatively
small, not exceeding 11 mm diam.
Section Jani Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařı́k & S.W.
Peterson, sect. nov. — MB808148
Type species: Aspergillus janus Raper and Thom
Description. Section Jani contains species with
colonies in shades of green and white. Three types
of conidiophores are present: 1) tall, white sporulating, biseriate conidiophores with pyriform to clavate
vesicles, producing smooth, uncolored conidia; 2)
lower, green sporulating, biseriate conidiophores with
commonly pyriform vesicles producing green, echinulate conidia; 3) micro- to semimacronematous
conidiophores producing globose, elliptical or clavate
conidia, that are commonly truncate. Hülle cells may
occur, sexual state is unknown. None of the species
assigned to this section is able to grow on CYA at 40 C.
The section now encompasses two species in a
strongly supported clade in subg. Circumdati, most
closely related sections are Terrei and Flavipedes.
Aspergillus brevijanus S.W. Peterson 2008, Mycologia
100: 217;
FIG. 14
; Aspergillus janus var. brevis 1944 Raper and Thom,
Mycologia 36: 561

Typification. MEXICO. Alameda, ex soil, 1942,
W.B. Roos (neotype, designated here, Herb. IMI
16066 — MBT198282, a dried specimen derived from
the living culture NRRL 1935. Ex-neotype culture
NRRL 1935 5 ATCC 16828 5 CBS 111.46 5 IMI
16066 5 CCF 4546 5 FRR 1935).
Emended description. Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain
28–44 mm diam in 14 d, velutinous, strongly wrinkled,
dark grayish blue (ISCC-NBS No. 187) sporulation with
white segments, reverse grayish yellowish brown
(No. 80). Colonies on MEA attain 28–35 mm, wrinkled,
velutinous, moderate greenish blue (No. 173), reverse
grayish yellow (No. 90) to medium olive brown
(No. 95). Colonies on CZA attain 30–31 mm in 14 d,
plane, velutinous to granulose, sporulation pale
orange yellow (No. 73) with olive gray (No. 113)
colored segments, reverse light grayish red (No. 18)
with paler margins. Colonies on CREA attain 21–22 mm
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in 14 d, floccose to granular, yellowish white (No. 92)
to pale orange yellow (No. 73), no acid production.
Colonies on CYA at 37 C attain 10–13 mm diam in 7 d,
no growth on CYA or M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads of three types. White conidial heads
loosely radiate to radiate, biseriate, stipes uncolored to
pale brown, smooth-walled, usually non-septate, at least
some of them exceeding 1 mm 3 3–4.5(–6) mm,
vesicles pyriform to subclavate, 9–20 mm long and 8–
18 mm wide, metulae covering one-third to two-thirds of
the vesicle, 5.5–7(–9) mm long, phialides 5–6.5 mm long,
conidia uncolored, globose, subglobose, ovoid or
elliptical, smooth, (2.2–)2.5–3.1(–3.4) mm. Green
conidial heads radiate, biseriate, stipes uncolored to
pale brown in the basal part, smooth-walled, usually
non-septate, 55–120 3 3–4.5 mm, vesicles pyriform, 7.5–
12 mm diam, metulae covering two-thirds to entire
surface of the vesicle, 4–7.5 mm long, phialides 4.5–
5.5 mm long, conidia green in mass, markedly
echinulate, globose to subglobose, 3.1–4 mm without
echines. Diminutive conidiophores were not observed.
Accessory conidia common on vegetative mycelium,
sessile, or on short, hyaline micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores, globose and subglobose, commonly truncate, 3–5 mm diam, less commonly elliptical or
clavate. No ascomata, ascospores or Hülle cells present.
Distribution. The species is known from the ex-type
isolate (soil, Mexico), one (morphology based) report
was from forest soil in Turkey (Azaz and Pekel 2002),
no identical sequences were found in GenBank using
BLAST similarity search.
Notes. The white conidial heads are lower and their
vesicles are most commonly pyriform in contrast to A.
janus. Also the green conidial heads of A. brevijanus
do not exceed 120 mm, the species does not produce
Hülle cells and is able to grow on CYA at 37 C.
Aspergillus brevijanus does not produce Hülle cells,
but they are present in A. janus.
Nomenclatural notes: The same specimen designated as neotype above was previously designated as
lectotype of A. janus var. brevis by Samson and Gams
(1985), but this was contrary to the Code because this
specimen was not a part of original material [Art. 9.2
and 9.3, McNeill et al. 2012], but a dried specimen
derived by Samson and Gams (1985) from the culture
NRRL 1935.
Aspergillus janus Raper and Thom 1944, Mycologia
36: 556;
FIG. 15
Typification. Panama, ex soil, 1942, J.T. Bonner
(neotype Herb. IMI 16065, designated by Pitt and
Samson 1993; note that the same specimen was
previously referred to as lectotype by Samson and
Gams 1985. Ex-neotype culture NRRL 1787 5 ATCC
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FIG. 14. Aspergillus brevijanus NRRL 1935T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from left to
right. e. Detail of green and white conidial heads sporulating in sectors. f, g. Micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores
producing accessory conidia. h. Phialidic conidia produced by white conidial heads. i. Phialidic conidia produced by green
conidial heads. j, k. Biseriate white sporulating conidiophores. l, m. Biseriate green sporulating conidiophores. Scale bars 5
10 mm.
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16835 5 CBS 118.45 5 IHEM 4374 5 IMI 16065 5
CCF 4549 5 FRR 1787).
Emended description. Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain
32–52 mm diam in 14 d (NRRL 1787: 32–35 mm;
NRRL 1936: 50–52 mm), plane to moderately raised, 2–
3 mm wide white margin without sporulation, velutinous to granular, light yellow (ISCC-NBS No. 86) sterile
mycelium in the colony center, two type of conidiophores — lower velutinous basal felt, dark bluish green
(No. 165) to dark greenish blue (No. 174) and higher
white (No. 263) colored conidiophores which themselves create white colony segments and are also
sparsely present over the entire surface of colonies.
Colonies on MEA attain 33–42 mm diam in 14 d, plane
to irregularly wrinkled, velutinous, granular to floccose,
dark bluish green to dark grayish blue (No. 187) with
1 mm wide white margin of light yellow and sterile
mycelium, reverse dark orange yellow (No. 72) to light
yellowish brown (No. 76). Colonies on CZA attain 28–
35 mm diam in 14 d, plane, velutinous, yellowish white
(No. 92) to brilliant yellow (No. 83) with greenish gray
(No. 155) to dark grayish blue sporulation covered with
white, higher conidiophores, reverse deep yellow
(No. 85) or light yellowish pink (No. 28) with brilliant
yellow 2–3 mm wide marginal ring. Colonies on CREA
attain 20–36 mm diam in 14 d, plane, floccose to
granular with submerged 5 mm wide margin, sporulation grayish yellowish green (No. 122) to dark greenish
gray (No. 156), covered with white higher conidiophores, no acid production. No growth on CYA at 37 C
or on M40Y at 40 C.
Conidial heads of three types. White conidial heads
loosely radiate to radiate, biseriate, stipes uncolored,
smooth-walled, usually non-septate or with occasional
septum, commonly exceeding several mm in length 3
4–8 mm, vesicles spathulate to clavate, less commonly
pyriform or globose, 10–45(–75) mm long and 9–22 mm
wide, metulae covering two-thirds to all of the vesicle,
4–6.5(–8) mm long, phialides 4–6(–7) mm long,
conidia uncolored, globose, subglobose to elliptical,
smooth, 2.1–3 mm; green conidial heads radiate to
shortly columnar, biseriate, stipes uncolored or pale
brown in the basal part, smooth-walled, usually nonseptate or with occasional septum, not exceeding
500 mm 3 3–7 mm, vesicles globose, pyriform or
spathulate, (4.5–)9–16(–21) mm diam, metulae covering two-thirds to all of the vesicle, (3–)4.5–6.(–7.5) mm
long, phialides (3–)4–5.5(–6.5) mm long, conidia
green in mass, markedly echinulate, globose to
subglobose, 2.5–3.4 mm without echines. Diminutive
conidiophores uncommon. Accessory conidia massively present, sessile, on the short, hyaline micro- to
semimacronematous conidiophores, or on more
complex branched conidiophores, commonly forming racemose aggregates, conidia globose and sub-
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globose, commonly truncate, 3–4.5(–5.5) mm diam,
less commonly elliptical or clavate. Hülle cells are
restricted to macroscopic, irregular, yellowish mycelial masses, varible in shape and dimensions, globose,
subglobose, pyriform, elliptical, ossiform, lobate, most
commonly 5–15 mm diam, elongated Hülle cells much
more common in NRRL 1936 and are up to 35 mm
long. No ascomata or ascospores present.
Distribution. The species is represented by authentic strains from soil (Panama) examined by Raper and
Thom (1944); no identical sequences were found in
GenBank using BLAST similarity search.
Notes. The white as well as green conidial heads are
higher compared to A. brevijanus. In addition, the
vesicles of white conidial heads are commonly clavate,
the species is unable to grow on CYA at 37 C and it
produces Hülle cells.
DICHOTOMOUS KEY TO SPECIES FROM
ASPERGILLUS SECT. FLAVIPEDES
1a) no growth on CYA at 37 C after 7 d . . . . . . . . . . 2
1b) growth on CYA at 37 C after 7 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
2a) fungicolous; accessory conidia on MEA at 25 C
abundant (MEA-Oxoid . MEA-Fluka) . . . A. polyporicola
2b) not fungicolous; accessory conidia on MEA at 25 C
absent or rare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. spelaeus
3a) colonies on MEA and CYA at 25 C after 14 d
brightly yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
3b) colonies on MEA and CYA at 25 C after 14 d
otherwise colored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
4a) ascospores develop after 3–4 wk of cultivation on
MEA at 25 C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. neoflavipes
4b) no ascospores develop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. luppii
5a) no or very restricted (# 2 mm) growth on CYA at
40 C after 7 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
5b) colonies on CYA at 40 C after 7 d . 2 mm . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. ardalensis
6a) vesicles predominantly spathulate, no production
of Hülle cells on MEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. flavipes
6b) both characteristics not combined . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
7a) at least some vesicles attain a diameter of 20 mm or
more (MEA, 25 C, 14 d) . . . . . . . . . . . . A. iizukae
7b) vesicles do not exceed 18 mm diam . . . . . . . . . . . 8
8a) colonies diameter on CYA at 37 C after 7 d
comparable or larger than those at 25 C . . . . . . 9
8b) colonies diameter on CYA at 37 C markedly
smaller than those at 25 C (the difference . 5 mm)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. movilensis
9a) no growth on CYA at 40 C after 7 d . . . . A. frequens
9b) restricted growth on CYA at 40 C after 7 d . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. mangaliensis

DISCUSSION
Species in section Flavipedes.—Phylogenetic analysis
based on morphological comparisons did not provide
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FIG. 15. Aspergillus janus NRRL 1787T. a–d. Colonies incubated 14 d at 25 C on CYA, MEA, CZA and CREA, from left to
right. e. Detail of colony on MEA. f. Detail of green and white sporulating conidial heads with mycelial masses containing Hülle
cells. g. Hülle cells. h–j. Micro- to semimacronematous conidiophores producing accessory conidia. k. Phialidic conidia produced
by green conidial heads. l. Phialidic conidia produced by white conidial heads. m–o. Biseriate white sporulating conidiophores.
p–r. Biseriate green sporulating conidiophores. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
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a stable taxonomy in Aspergillus section Flavipedes
(Thom and Church 1926, Raper and Fennell 1965,
Samson 1979). Morphological analysis placed some
species from section Terrei in sect. Flavipedes either as
species or synonyms. DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis has provided a statistically testable basis
for taxonomic analysis (Peterson 2000, 2008; Varga
et al. 2005;) for isolates with colonies from white to
brown, that often form yellow mycelial masses with
Hülle cells, have conidial heads mostly columnar,
biseriate conidiophores with yellow to buff stipes up
to 2–3 mm long, subglobose to elliptical vesicles with
diam up to 20–30 mm, conidia smooth, colorless, 2–
3 mm. The name section Flavipedes was introduced by
Gams et al. (1985) as a nomenclaturally correct
replacement for the A. flavipes group.
The analysis of LSU rDNA sequences from
Aspergillus species (Peterson 2000) indicated that A.
carneus and A. niveus belong to sect. Terrei, and A.
iizukae and ‘‘A. aureofulgens’’ are distinct species in
sect. Flavipedes. Similar tree topology was obtained
when ITS rDNA was analysed by Varga et al. (2005)
but it was proposed that sect. Flavipedes and Terrei
could be merged. Peterson (2008) based on multigene phylogeny showed that sect. Flavipedes is
phylogenetically well supported and separated from
sect. Terrei. It was also discovered that A. flavipes is
distinct from its supposed sexual state F. flavipes and a
new name A. neoflavipes is proposed in this study for
homothallic F. flavipes. Two other Fennellia species, F.
nivea (Samson 1979) and F. monodii (Locquin-Linard
1990), were placed in sects. Terrei and Usti as
Aspergillus species (Samson et al. 2011a, b). Several
undescribed lineages were also discovered by Peterson (2008) that are all described in this study as new
species (A. frequens, A. movilensis and A. polyporicola).
The taxonomic positions of three varieties of A.
terreus or A. niveus that were treated by Raper and
Fennel (1965) or Samson (1979) as synonyms of A.
flavipes, were resolved based on polyphasic analysis
(Samson et al. 2011a). Aspergillus terreus var. subfloccosus was synonymized with A. terreus, and the
remaining two varieties were raised to species level as
A. floccosus and A. neoindicus (Samson et al. 2011a).
The placement of A. janus and its variety A. janus
var. brevis (now A. brevijanus) has always been
problematic. Raper and Thom (1944) and also Raper
and Fennell (1965) placed these taxa in sect.
Versicolores because the green conidial heads resembled those of A. sydowii. Molecular phylogenetic
studies showed affinity of these taxa to sects. Terrei
and Flavipedes (Peterson 2000, Varga et al. 2005) and
A. janus was placed into this section by Peterson
(2000). Peterson (2008) raised A. janus var. brevis to
the species level as A. brevijanus and placed both
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species to sect. Flavipedes. However, sect. Flavipedes is
paraphyletic when A. janus and A. brevijanus are
included. In this study, we proposed a new section for
these two species that is not only based on strong
molecular support (FIG. 1) but is also well supported
by morphological data.
The position of A. rehmii (Zukal 1893), listed as a
possible synonym of A. flavipes by Raper and Fennell
(1965), is not fully resolved. The asexual state of A.
rehmii resembles the species from sect. Flavipedes in
the original description (but placement in several
other sections can not be excluded), however, the
sexual state is dissimilar to the fennellia-morph and
other Aspergillus species teleomorphs, so the position
of this species remains enigmatic.
The taxonomic revision presented in this study
based on molecular, morphological and physiological
data showed that many undescribed lineages representing new species are hidden behind the broad
common name A. flavipes. Based on the species
concept presented here, A. flavipes s. str. is an
uncommon species. Section Flavipedes encompasses
ten species, seven of which are described here.
Ecology.— The species from sect. Flavipedes are
distributed world-wide in many types of soils and
rhizospheres (Zhou et al. 2004, Rochfort et al. 2005,
Asan 2004, Miller et al. 1957, Panwar 1970, Mehrotra
and Kakkar 1972). They are especially common in
subtropical and tropical soils (Domsch et al. 2007,
Klich 2002) with lower frequencies in temperate
climate, where they are isolated particularly from
soils with steppe-type of vegetation (this study, Orput
and Curtis 1957, Panwar 1970, Fassatiová 1969). They
occasionally cause spoilage of food (fruit, cassava,
groundnuts) or are isolated as food contaminants
(fruit, manioc, black beans, coriander, diary products,
peanuts, sugar products, wheat, barley, mayze, seeds,
rice, rice fodder, smoked fish) (Pitt and Hocking
2009, Asgari et al. 2012, McDonald 1970, Castillo et al.
2004, Horn 2006, Lilabati and Viswanath 2000, Saini
et al. 2012, this study) and have been reported from
the indoor environment (Samson et al. 2001, Tuomi
et al. 2000, Bogomolova and Kirtsideli 2009), including hospital air (this study, Karalti and Çolakoğlu
2012, Asan 2004, Singh and Singh 1999). These
reports are mostly associated with the name A. flavipes
and it is in general not possible to classify these
isolates according to the new species concepts
presented here due to missing molecular and detailed
morphological data.
Reports from cave environments are also restricted
to the name ‘‘A. flavipes’’ and these records
originated from cave air, cave sediment or cave walls
in Bahamas, Czech Republic, Russia, South Africa and
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USA (Vanderwolf et al. 2013). However, at least A.
spelaeus described in this study was common in Nerja
cave (Spain) and another record of this species came
from Kartchner Caverns (USA) (Vaughan et al. 2011).
Other species isolated directly in caves were A. iizukae
(TABLE I), and A. movilensis (this isolate was identified only based on morphology and is no longer
viable).
Aspergillus flavipes isolates tolerate relatively high
concentrations of osmotically active solutes in media,
being able to grow on media with 40% (w/v) sucrose
and 25% (w/v) NaCl (Tresner and Hayes 1971,
Moustafa and Al-Musallam 1975) and were isolated
from natural habitats with high NaCl concentration
such as salterns (Moustafa 1975, Butinar et al. 2011,
Cantrell et al. 2006), brakish water (Pawar and
Thirumalachar 1966), mangrove swamp (Lee and
Baker 1972) or coastal sand of the Dead Sea
(Grishkan et al. 2003). Other record of A. flavipes
involved e.g. wastewater (Asan 2004), bedding material (Cooke and Foter 1958), macerated carton
material (Narciso and Parish 1997), but the complete
list of substrates and references exceeds the possibilities of this publication.
Aspergillus iizukae, A. frequens and A. mangaliensis
are species distributed world-wide based on our data
and sequence data deposited in GenBank. These
species were, except for soil and rhizosphere, isolated
as herb and tree endophytes (Anitha et al. 2013, ElElimat et al. 2014, Yuan et al. 2011, Shan et al. 2012,
Maciá-Vicente et al. 2012). Aspergillus frequens and A.
mangaliensis were also isolated from marine sponges
(Wiese et al. 2011).
Aspergillus brevijanus is probably a rare species and
only the authentic strain examined by Raper and
Fennel (1965) was available for this study. An
additional record of this species originated from forest
soil in Turkey (Azaz and Pekel 2002). Numerous
records of A. janus world-wide exist that are based on
morphology, namely from soil in Egypt, Czech and
Slovak Republics and USA (Hodges 1962, Miller et al.
1957, Nováková et al. 2012b, Migahed 2003), agricultural soil and foodstuff in Turkey (Asan 2004), blue
pine seeds and soil in Pakistan (Farooq 2000, Mirza
and Bajwa 2005), Arubotaim Cave in Israel (Grishkan
et al. 2004), indoor air and hospital air in India (Singh
and Singh 1999), aeciospores of Cronartium comandrae
in Canada (Powell 1971), sand from a beach and
digestive tract of Panstrongylus megistus in Brazil
(Moraes et al. 2001, Gomes et al. 2008), keyboard in
Italy (Piccoli et al. 2001) and macerated carton
material in the USA (Narciso and Parish 1997).
Pathogenicity and accessory conidia.—The members of
sect. Flavipedes are uncommon human pathogens

that were repeatedly isolated in hospital environments (CCF 4005, this study; BCCM/IHEM collection catalogue; Karalti and Çolakoğlu 2012, Asan
2004, Singh and Singh 1999). Human and animal
infections attributed to A. flavipes include lumbar
vertebral osteomyelitis in 54-year-old man treated
for 17 days with dexamethasone (Roselle and Baird
1979), cutaneous aspergillosis in 15-year-old boy with
acute lymphocytic leukemia (Barson and Ruymann
1986), otomycosis in 71-year-old male (Stuart and
Blank 1955), onychomycosis in 25-year-old female
(Gehlot et al. 2011), diskospondylitis in dog (Schultz
et al. 2008), additional isolates from sputum and
lung of patients are deposited in BCCM/IHEM
collection, the species was also reported as contamination of clinical material (Martı́n-Mazuelos et al.
2003, Ainley and Smith 1965). Cerebral and cerebellar aspergilloma and disseminated infection resulted
from intravenous inoculation of mice by conidia of
A. flavipes (Pore and Larsh 1968). The infection foci
in mice contained accessory conidia, the feature that
is only present is several related species (A. terreus, A.
carneus, A. niveus) (Pore and Larsh 1968). One of
the isolates used in these experimental infections
(NRRL 286) was examined by us and was reidentified
as A. frequens. The isolate of A. flavipes AS-8
associated with human onychomycosis can be identified based on deposited sequence (EU515154) as
A. frequens, similar to CCF 4005 (TABLE I) from
hospital air. These data suggest that A. frequens is a
clinically relevant species that could in fact cause the
majority of the above-mentioned cases of infection.
Only a single report of pathogenity of A. janus was
associated with a case of otomycosis (Vennewald
et al. 2003).
Accessory conidia were first reported in A. terreus
(Raper and Fennell 1965) and subsequently found in
several other species in sect. Terrei (A. carneus, A.
niveus, A. alabamensis) and in A. flavipes (Pore and
Larsh 1967, Burrough et al. 2012). All these species
are rare human and animal pathogens (Hubka et al.
2014, Barson and Ruymann 1986, Burrough et al.
2012, Morquer and Enjalbert 1957, Roselle and Baird
1979, Schultz et al. 2008, Gehlot et al. 2011, Auberger
et al. 2008, Wadhwani and Srivastava 1984) that are
able to produce diagnostic accessory conidia in tissue
during infection (Pore and Larsh 1968, Burrough
et al. 2012, Balajee 2009, Tracy et al. 1983, Walsh et al.
2003). These spores develop mostly under oxygenlimiting conditions, such as submerged mycelium and
it was suggested that this type of conidia may play a
role during dissemination of infection (Raper and
Fennell 1965, Deak et al. 2009). This hypothesis was
supported by faster dissemination of infection in mice
inoculated solely by accessory conidia in comparison
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to phialidic conidia (Pore and Larsh 1968). Accessory
conidia have higher viability, faster germination,
lower ergosterol content in the cell wall rendering
them less susceptible to amphotericin B (Deak et al.
2009). These conidia were found in this study in all
species in sect. Flavipedes and Jani with some
differences in abundance between species and isolates. Accessory conidia have more nuclei than the
other conidia, similar to reports on A. terreus (Deak et
al. 2011). The discovery of such conidia can be
expected in other species in sect. Terrei in addition to
A. terreus, A. niveus and A. carneus. The dimensions,
shape, metabolism, cell wall utrastructure and antigenicity of accessory conidia are different from phialidic
conidia (Pore et al. 1969; Deak et al. 2009, 2011).
Bioprospecting.—Species from sect. Flavipedes are a
rich source of secondary metabolites, many of them
show various biological activities and have biotechnological and pharmacological potential. Almost all of
these metabolites were attributed to A. flavipes but it
was possible in several cases to classify the examined
isolate according to the present taxonomy based on
deposited sequence data (see below). It was shown
that the culture extract from A. flavipes had antimycotic activity against A. fumigatus, Trichophyton and
Scopulariopsis (Blunt and Baker 1968), and grain
contamined with A. flavipes was toxic to Pekin
ducklings (De Scott 1965). Only two mycotoxins in
a strict sense, sterigmatocystin (Tuomi et al. 2000)
and citrinin (Gorst-Allman and Steyn 1979, Greenhill
et al. 2008), were detected in A. flavipes. Other
reported metabolites were the cholesterol lowering
drug lovastatin (Valera et al. 2005); antitumor and
antimalarial butyrolactones (Nagia et al. 2012);
antibacterial flavimycins (Kwon et al. 2012); antifungal flavipin (Raistrick and Rudman 1956) and terreic
acid (Li et al. 2001); antibiotic flavipucine (Casinovi
et al. 1968), glutamycin (Casinovi et al. 1969),
dihydroisobenzofurans (Kwon et al. 2009) and TMC69 (Kohno et al. 1999); cytotoxic and antiviral
cytochalasins (Zhou et al. 2004, Rochfort et al.
2005); cytotoxic flavicerebrosides ( Jiang et al. 2004);
antifungal, analgesic and herbicidal methylsalicylic
acid (Nagia et al. 2012); antitumor terrein (Nagia
et al. 2012) and asperphenamate (Clark et al. 1976);
neuromodulatory spiroquinazoline (Barrow and Sun
1994), and others (Clark et al. 1976, Barrow and Sun
1994, Delmotte et al. 1956, Laskin and Lechevalier
1973, Frisvad and Samson 1991). Three flavonolignans, the components of silymarin, were produced
by A. iizukae (El-Elimat et al. 2014), aflaquinolones
were produces by A. polyporicola (Neff et al. 2012). In
case of standardisation of metabolite extraction and
analysis, the metabolite profiles can be used to
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support species concept (Frisvad et al. 2007). Not
surprisingly, many of metabolites mentioned above
were also detected in species belonging to sibling sect.
Terrei (Samson et al. 2011a, Bräse et al. 2009).
Aspergillus flavipes is also a significant producer of
many biotechnologically important enzymes such as
amylase, a-galactosidase, keratinase, L-methioninase,
pectinase, pectin lyase and others (El-Sayed and
Shindia 2011, Solı́s et al. 2009, Martı́nez-Trujillo
et al. 2011, El-Ayouty and Salama 2012, Frolova et
al. 2002, Ozsoy and Berkkan 2003). The ability of A.
flavipes to degrade some herbicids in soil was
described in the past (Kaufman et al. 1963, Kaufman
and Blake 1970).
Only a few reports exist on metabolites found in
species from sect. Jani. Aspergillus janus produced
antimalaric janoxepin and brevicompanine B (Sprogøe et al. 2005), antiinflammatory desacetoxy-wortmannin (D. Hauser, patent, 1972) and antitumor
asperphenamate (5 asjanin) (Nakashima et al. 1983).
Antitumor survivin was produced by hitherto undescribed species close to A. janus (Felix et al. 2013).
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82.6/84.3/89.6

81.7/83.8/89.1

88.7/86.8/94.1

85.6/81.8/89.8

91.6/90.3/95.3

85.1/86.0/90.5

83.3/85.7/89.7

94.8/91.9/97.5

85.5/81.2/90.3

92.7/89.5/95.0

89.5/83.6/91.2

nucleotide BLAST with default setting (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi)

83.3/84.8/89.8

10. A. spelaeus

96.3/97.8/97.9

—

81.6/84.1/89.2

9. A. polyporicola

84.7/84.5/90.4

82.9/84.6/89.6

—

88.5/86.9/93.2

8. A. neoflavipes

84.7/83.7/92.0

85.8/83.9/90.1

—

84.9/83.2/89.8

7. A. movilensis

91.5/85.6/94.7

85.3/85.1/90.7

—

92.0/90.3/95.2

6. A. mangaliensis

90.6/89.6/96.9

88.9/84.8/91.5

88.4/83.6/90.2

83.7/85.4/90.8

85.6/85.2/90.9

89.1/88.3/94.0

86.0/82.1/90.4

91.8/90.6/96.3

88.8/83.2/90.9

87.7/85.2/92.8

86.0/85.3/92.3

88.5/83.0/91.0

90.6/89.6/96.9

88.9/84.8/91.5

83.7/85.5/90.8

81.9/85.4/90.7

91.5/85.6/94.7

85.3/85.1/90.7

84.9/83.7/92.5

84.7/83.7/92.0

85.8/83.9/90.1

84.7/84.5/90.4

82.9/84.6/89.6

88.5/83.0/91.0

89.1/88.3/94.0

96.3/97.8/97.9

81.9/85.4/90.7

86.0/85.3/92.3

85.6/85.2/90.9

83.3/85.7/89.7

—

84.9/83.7/92.5

83.7/85.5/90.8

87.7/85.2/92.8

83.7/85.4/90.8

85.1/86.0/90.5

82.6/84.3/89.6

83.3/84.8/89.8

—

88.4/84.2/90.2

5. A. luppii

86.0/82.1/90.4

94.8/91.9/97.5

81.7/83.8/89.1

81.6/84.1/89.2

91.8/90.6/96.3

89.8/88.4/94.4

85.5/81.2/90.3

88.5/86.9/93.2

88.5/86.9/93.2

88.8/83.2/90.9

91.0/89.1/94.9

92.7/89.5/95.0

85.6/81.8/89.8

84.9/83.2/89.8

—

91.2/89.3/94.4

4. A. iizukae

90.2/87.4/94.2

91.6/90.3/95.3

92.0/90.3/95.2

89.5/83.6/91.2

89.8/87.1/93.5

3. A. frequens

88.4/83.6/90.2

88.4/84.2/90.2

89.8/88.4/94.4

10.

—

9.

91.0/89.1/94.9

8.

90.2/87.4/94.2

7.

—

95.3/92.8/95.9

91.2/89.3/94.4

6.

89.8/87.1/93.5

5.

95.3/92.8/95.9

4.

—

3.

2.

benA / calmodulin / RPB2 (%)b

1.

2. A. flavipes

1. A. ardalensis

Species name

SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE I. Genetic similarities between the ex-type isolates of species from sect. Flavipedes based on identities from BLAST similarity searcha

SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES LEGENDS
SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1 Maximum likelihood tree based on benA sequences. Tree calculated using MEGA 5.2
and the Kimura 2 parameter+I model. Numbers above branches report boostrap proportions of 70–100%. Section
markers are placed on the tree. The ex-type isolates are designated by a superscript T, the type species of each
section is underlined.
SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 2 Maximum likelihood tree based on calmodulin sequences. Tree calculated using MEGA
5.2 and the Kimura 2 parameter+G model. Numbers above branches report boostrap proportions of 70–100%.
Section markers are placed on the tree. The ex-type isolates are designated by a superscript T, the type species of
each section is underlined.
SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 3 Maximum likelihood tree based on RPB2 sequences. Tree calculated using MEGA 5.2
and the Kimura 2 parameter+G model. Numbers above branches report boostrap proportions of 70–100%.
Section markers are placed on the tree. The ex-type isolates are designated by a superscript T, the type species of
each section is underlined.
SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 4 Maximum likelihood tree based on ITS sequences. Tree calculated using MEGA 5.2 and
the Kimura 2 parameter model. Numbers above branches report boostrap proportions of 70–100%. Section
markers are placed on the tree. The ex-type isolates are designated by a superscript T, the type species of each
section is underlined.

benA locus, K2 + I model

73

NRRL 3750T
CMF ISB 2544
CCF 4032
CCF 1895
CMF ISB 2417
98 CMF ISB 2619
CMF ISB 2620
100
CMF ISB 2616
CMF ISB 2617
CMF ISB 2618
98

CCF 4031

A. iizukae

T

A. ardalensis sp. nov.
T

98

sect. Flavipedes

NRRL 302
100 CCF 869
CCF 4698T

CCF 4005
NRRL 4578T
CCF 2026
98
NRRL 295
99
NRRL 4263
NRRL 5504T

100

100

sect. Jani
81
0.1

A. flavipes
A. mangaliensis sp. nov.

A. frequens sp. nov.

A. neoflavipes nom. nov.

CCF 4679
CCF 4699
95 CCF 544
A. spelaeus sp. nov.
CCF 4680
CCF 4697
100
CCF 4425T
NRRL 32683T A. polyporicola sp. nov.
T
CCF 4410
100
A. movilensis sp. nov.
NRRL 4610
T
A. luppii sp. nov.
NRRL 6326
100 NRRL 1936
T
NRRL 1787 A. janus
T
NRRL 1935
A. brevijanus
T
NRRL 5025 A. cervinus (sect. Cervini)

Calmodulin locus, K2 + G model
CMF ISB 2618
CMF ISB 2616
CMF ISB 2617
CMF ISB 2544
CMF ISB 2620

A. iizukae

CMF ISB 2619
97

CCF 1895
CCF 4032
T

NRRL 3750

CMF ISB 2417
CCF 869

99

A. mangaliensis sp. nov.

CCF 4698T
79

97

CCF 4031T
T

NRRL 302
NRRL 5504T
97

A. ardalensis sp. nov.
A. flavipes
A. neoflavipes nom. nov.

NRRL 4263
99

sect. Flavipedes
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97

CCF 2026
NRRL 4578T

A. frequens sp. nov.

CCF 4005
NRRL 295
99
97

CCF 4410T
NRRL 4610

NRRL 6326T
NRRL 32683T
99

A. movilensis sp. nov.
A. luppii sp. nov.
A. polyporicola sp. nov.

CCF 4425T
CCF 4680
CCF 4697

A. spelaeus sp. nov.

CCF 544
CCF 4679
CCF 4699

sect. Jani
99

T

NRRL 1935
99

A. brevijanus

NRRL 1936
NRRL 1787T
T

NRRL 5025

0.05

A. janus
A. cervinus (sect. Cervini)

RPB2 locus, K2 + G model

CMF ISB 2618
CMF ISB 2616
CMF ISB 2544
66 CMF ISB 2620

CMF ISB 2417
CMF ISB 2619

100

A. iizukae

CCF 1895
CMF ISB 2617
83

NRRL 3750T
CCF 4032

73 99 CCF 4698T

A. mangaliensis sp. nov.

CCF 869
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CCF 4031T
T

NRRL 302
92

A. ardalensis sp. nov.
A. flavipes

CCF 4005
NRRL 295
CCF 2026

100
97

A. frequens sp. nov.

T

NRRL 4578
NRRL 4263

NRRL 5504T

sect. Flavipedes

CCF 4697

96

CCF 4699
CCF 4680
94
100

CCF 4679

A. neoflavipes nom. nov.

A. spelaeus sp. nov.

CCF 544
CCF 4425T
T

NRRL 32683

83

CCF 4410T

98
94

A. movilensis sp. nov.

NRRL 4610
NRRL 6326T

sect. Jani
86

100

A. luppii sp. nov.

NRRL 1787T
NRRL 1936

NRRL 1935T

A. janus

A. brevijanus
NRRL 5025 A. cervinus (sect. Cervini)
T

0.1

A. polyporicola sp. nov.

ITS locus, K2 model
CMF ISB 2616
CCF 1895
CMF ISB 2618
CMF ISB 2617
CMF ISB 2544
67

A. iizukae

CMF ISB 2620
CMF ISB 2417
CMF ISB 2619
CCF 4032
NRRL 3750T
NRRL 295
NRRL 4578T

93

T

NRRL 5504
85

A. frequens sp. nov.
A. neoflavipes nom. nov.

NRRL 4263
CCF 4005
CCF 2026

CCF 4031T
74

A. ardalensis sp. nov.
A. flavipes

T

NRRL 302

CCF 869

99

sect. Flavipedes

CCF 4698

98

T

A. mangaliensis sp. nov.

CCF 4680
CCF 4697
CCF 4425T
CCF 4699

A. spelaeus sp. nov.

CCF 4679
85

CCF 544
NRRL 32683T A. polyporicola sp. nov.

97

CCF 4410
NRRL 4610

T

A. movilensis sp. nov.
T

NRRL 6326
100

sect. Jani
87

0.01

NRRL 1936
T

NRRL 1787
T

NRRL 1935

A. luppii sp. nov.

A. janus
A. brevijanus
T
NRRL 5025 A. cervinus (sect. Cervini)
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Abstract During mould surveys a number of Aspergillus
strains were isolated from environmental air which did not
fit any known species of the genus. They showed phenotypic as well as molecular genetic similarity with A. arenarius, A. arenarioides and A. peyronelii, three species
without clear phylogenetic position. Multi-gene phylogenetic analysis comprising taxa across the subgenus Circumdati showed that these species cluster into a wellsupported clade sister to sect. Candidi. We propose the
status of a new section for this clade, sect. Petersonii
sect. nov. The phenotypic descriptions after 14 days on 8
various agar media were provided for members of
sect. Petersonii which, together with maximum growth
temperature and molecular genetic data from four loci (ITS
rDNA, b-tubulin, calmodulin and RPB2) supported the
recognition of four species. Two species are newly
described here as A. asclerogenus sp. nov. and A. petersonii sp. nov. Aspergillus arenarius is reduced to synonymy with A. peyronelii, a species revived and typified in
this study. A dichotomous key based on the combination of
morphology and physiology is provided for all recognized
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species of sect. Petersonii. In addition, other species from
subg. Circumdati with ambiguous phylogenetic position
based on previous studies were also included in our analysis resulting in the proposal of sections Robusti and
Tanneri. All newly proposed sections also have strong
phenotypic support.
Keywords Aspergillus arenarius  Multilocus
phylogeny  Scanning electron microscopy  Sclerotia
production  Subgeneric classification of Aspergillus 
Subgenus Circumdati

Introduction
Aspergillus is a diverse genus encompassing approximately
350 species with high economic impact for humans (Samson
et al. 2014). Such high numbers of species necessarily need a
phylogeny- and phenotype-based subgeneric classification
which is also user-friendly. The current classification into four
subgenera and 20 sections (Houbraken et al. 2014; Hubka
et al. 2015b) resolves the placement of the vast majority of
species with only a few exceptions.
The subgenus Circumdati comprises important producers of mycotoxins, bioactive exometabolites, biotechnologically important enzymes and organic acids, some
species are used in food fermentations, and some may
cause food spoilage or human infections (Hubka et al.
2014, 2015b; Samson et al. 2011; Varga et al. 2011a, b;
Visagie et al. 2014b). This subgenus is currently classified
into seven sections; however, the phylogenetic position of
several species belonging to subg. Circumdati remained
unresolved in previous taxonomic studies. This was the
case of A. janus and A. brevijanus previously classified as
members of sect. Versicolores, Terrei or Flavipedes, and
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recently transferred to a new sect. Jani (Hubka et al.
2015b). The list of taxonomically problematic species
includes also A. arenarius, A. peyronelii, A. arenarioides,
A. robustus, A. tanneri and A. neoniveus (Houbraken et al.
2014; Houbraken and Samson 2011; Peterson 2008;
Peterson et al. 2008; Visagie et al. 2014b). All these species either created peripheral clades of respective sections
with low or moderate support or were classified as members of different sections by different studies.
The primary objective of this study was to integrate A.
arenarius and its relatives into current subgeneric classification of Aspergillus. Isolates of these species were
abundantly isolated during recent mould surveys from the
indoor environment. The positions of other problematic
species in the subg. Circumdati were also re-examined by
using DNA sequence data from several protein-coding loci.
Our phylogenetic data supported the proposal of three new
sections in the subg. Circumdati, sect. Petersonii, Robusti
and Tanneri. All sections were also strongly supported by
unique phenotype. Other taxonomic novelties included
description of two new species from the indoor environment in sect. Petersonii and synonymization of A. arenarius with A. peyronelii, revived in this study.

Ž. Jurjević et al.

CYA with 20 % sucrose (CY20S), Czapek yeast autolysate
agar supplemented with 5 % NaCl (CYAS), DG18, oatmeal agar (OA), potato dextrose agar (PDA), and creatine
agar (CREA) (Health Link, Jacksonville, FL, USA) (Pitt
1980; Samson et al. 2010). Additional CYA and MEA
cultures were incubated at different temperatures to
determine the cardinal growth temperatures of the new
species (20, 30, 35 and 37 C) for 14 days (Table 2). The
cultures were grown in duplicate as a three-point inoculation on each medium in 90 mm diam Petri dishes.
Macromorphology of all species was described after
14 days of incubation when the colony color was fully
expressed and all typical features were present.
Microscopy
Microscopic examination was detailed previously (Jurjevic
et al. 2012). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was
performed using a JEOL–6380 LV scanning electron
microscope (JEOL Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) as described by
Hubka et al. (2015a). A Nikon digital SLR camera with
D70 lens was used for colony photography. Photographs
were resized and fitted into plates with CorelDraw X6.
Molecular studies and phylogenetic analysis

Materials and methods
Fungal isolates
Ten samples were collected as swab samples, two were air
samples collected with a single stage bio-aerosol impaction
sampler (EMSL VP-400 Microbial Sampler) (Peterson and
Jurjević 2013). The media used for fungal isolation from air
was malt extract agar (MEA), and dilution plates were used
to isolate fungi that were taken by swabs. Swabs were
placed in 10 mL of sterile water with 0.1 % Tween 20 and
vortexed. Three dilutions were performed (102 9, 103 9,
104 9) and plated out on MEA with chloramphenicol and
dichloran-glycerol (DG18) agar. All isolates examined in
this study were deposited into the Culture Collection of
Fungi (CCF), Department of Botany, Charles University,
Prague, Czech Republic; selected isolates were deposited
into the Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection,
Peoria, Illinois, USA (NRRL). Herbarium specimens of
newly described species were deposited into the herbarium
of the Mycological Department, National Museum in Prague
(PRM). Provenance and GenBank accession numbers for
DNA sequences of the isolates are detailed in Table 1.
Culture methods
Fungal isolates (Table 1) were grown at 25 C for 14 days
in darkness on Czapek yeast extract agar (CYA), MEA,
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ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2? kit (5 PRIME Inc.,
Gaithersburg, Maryland) was used for DNA isolation from
7-day-old cultures according to manufacturer instructions
as updated by Hubka et al. (2013). Forward primers ITS1F
(50 -CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA),
ITS1
(50 0
TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG) or ITS5 (5 -GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG) in combination with reverse
primers ITS4S (50 -CCTCCGCTTATTGATATGCTTAAG)
or NL4 (50 -GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG) were used for
amplification of ITS rDNA region and in some isolates also
partial LSU rDNA region. Terminal primers were used for
sequencing, internal primers ITS2 (50 -GCTGCGTTCTTC
ATCGATGC) and ITS3 (50 -GCATCGATGAAGAACGCA
GC) were used in cases where sequencing with terminal
primers did not produce sequences of sufficient quality.
Partial b-tubulin (benA) was amplified with primer pair
Bt2a (50 -GGTAACCAAATCGGTGCTGCTTTC) or Ben2f
(50 -TCCAGACTGGTCAGTGTGTAA) and Bt2b (50 -ACC
CTCAGTGTAGTGACCCTTGGC). All terminal primers
were used for DNA sequencing. Calmodulin gene (caM)
was amplified using the primers CF1M (50 -AGGCCGAYTCTYTGACYGA) or CF1L (50 -GCCGACTCTTTGACYGARGAR) and CF4 (50 -TTTYTGCATCATRAGY
TGGAC). RPB2 gene encoding RNA polymerase II was
amplified with primers fRPB2-5F (50 -GAYGAYMGWGA
TCAYTTYGG) or RPB2-F50-CanAre (50 -TTGAACATTG
GTGTCAAGGC; designed in this study) and fRPB2-7cR

Trinidad & Tobago, chair 1 in an office (swab), 2012, Ž. Jurjević
Trinidad & Tobago, chair 1 in an office (swab), 2012, Ž. Jurjević
Trinidad & Tobago, chair 2 in an office (swab), 2012, Ž. Jurjević
Trinidad & Tobago, hospital indoor air, 2013, Ž. Jurjević
USA, Florida, ceiling bedroom (swab), 2008, Ž. Jurjević

CCF 4938

CCF 4939

CCF 4940

CCF 4941

CCF 5100

Federated States of Micronesia, Malem of Kosrae Island, house dust, 2010, E.
Whitfield & K. Mwange
Federated States of Micronesia, Malem of Kosrae Island, house dust, 2010, E.
Whitfield & K. Mwange
Federated States of Micronesia, Malem of Kosrae Island, house dust, 2010, E.
Whitfield & K. Mwange
Trinidad & Tobago, Tunapuna, home indoor air, 2008, Ž. Jurjević
Trinidad & Tobago, Macoya, office (swab), 2014, Ž. Jurjević
Trinidad & Tobago, Macoya, cloth bag (swab), 2014, Ž. Jurjević
Trinidad & Tobago, Macoya, folder in an office (swab), 2014, Ž. Jurjević
Trinidad & Tobago, Macoya, folder in an office (swab), 2014, Ž. Jurjević
Trinidad & Tobago, Macoya, ink pad in an office (swab), 2014, Ž. Jurjević
USA, Illinois, O’fallo, baseball gloves (swab), 2014, Ž. Jurjević
Somalia, near Goluin, tropical soil in the thorn savannah, \1955, F. Sappa

India, Mysore, soil, received by K.B. Raper and D.I. Fennell in 1962, E. Yuill

CBS 138197 = DTO 267C7b

CBS 138198 = DTO 268E1b

CBS 138199 = DTO 268E2b

CCF 4947T = NRRL 58502T

CCF 4999T = NRRL 66216T

CCF 4944

CCF 4945

CCF 4946

CCF 4948

CCF 5101

NRRL 4754T = ATCC
16840T = CBS 122.58T = IMI
139271T = CCF 4942T

NRRL 5012 = ATCC
16830 = CBS 463.65 = IMI
055632 = CCF 4943 (ex-type of
A. arenarius)

A. asclerogenus

A. petersonii

A. peyronelii

Federated States of Micronesia, Malem of Kosrae Island, house dust, 2010, E.
Whitfield & K. Mwange

CBS 138196 = DTO 267B6b

Federated States of Micronesia, Malem of Kosrae Island, house dust, 2010, E.
Whitfield & K. Mwange

Caribbean region (West Indies), isol ex molded paint, 1954, J.N. Sharpley

NRRL 4899 = ATCC
16831 = CBS 572.65 = IMI
139272 = CCF 4810

CBS 138195 = DTO 129G8

Federated States of Micronesia, Malem of Kosrae Island, house dust, 2010, E.
Whitfield & K. Mwange

CBS 138200T = DTO
268E3T = CCF 4928T

A. arenarioides

b

Provenance (substrate, locality, year of isolation, collector)

Strain no.a

Species

Table 1 Provenance and GenBank accession numbers for DNA sequences of isolates used in this study

LN849399

LN849398

LN873998

LN849397

LN849396

LN849395

LN849394

LN849393

LN849392

KJ775561

KJ775560

KJ775559

KJ775558

KJ775557

LN849391

LN849390

LN849389

LN849388

LN849387

LN849386

KJ775562

ITS

LN849413

LN849412

LN873997

LN849411

LN849410

LN849409

LN849408

LN849407

LN849406

KJ775090

KJ775089

KJ775083

KJ775082

KJ775070

LN849405

LN849404

LN849403

LN849402

LN849401

LN849400

KJ775091

BenA

LN849429

LN849428

LN849427

LN849426

LN849425

LN849424

LN849423

LN849422

LN849421

KJ775389

KJ775388

KJ775349

KJ775347

KJ775256

LN849420

LN849419

LN849418

LN849417

LN849416

LN849415

LN849414

CaM

GenBank/EMBL accession nos.

LN849444

LN849443

LN873996

LN849442

LN849441

LN849440

LN849439

LN849438

LN849437

LN849436

LN849435

LN849434

LN849433

LN849432

LN849431

LN849430

RPB2
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Acronyms of culture collections

Sequence data deposited in GenBank were used for phylogenetic analyses, but the strains were not examined in this study
b

HE661604
FR727138
Czech Republic, Prague, scrapings from the toenail of 58-year-old man, 2007,
M. Skořepová

KC485001
India, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad, Callistemon citrinus rhizosphere

ATCC MYA-4943b (‘‘A.
callestemii’’)
CCF 3962T = CBS
135591T = NRRL
62491T = IBT 32274T
A. pragensis
(outgroup)

a

FR751452

RPB2
CaM
BenA
ITS

GenBank/EMBL accession nos.
Provenance (substrate, locality, year of isolation, collector)
Strain no.a
Species

Table 1 continued
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ATCC American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Virginia, USA; CBS Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, Netherlands; CCF Culture Collection of Fungi at the Department of
Botany of Charles University in Prague, Czech Republic; IMI CABI’s collection of fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK; NRRL Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois,
USA; DTO working collection of the Applied and Industrial Mycology department housed at the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Utrecht, the Netherlands
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LN849445
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(50 -CCCATRGCTTGYTTRCCCAT). Both terminal primers were used for sequencing. The reaction mixture and
PCR protocol was described by Hubka and Kolařı́k (2012),
RPB2 gene fragments were amplified by both standard and
touchdown cycling conditions (Hubka and Kolařı́k 2012).
PCR product purification and sequencing were performed
at Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, the Netherlands).
Sequences were deposited into the EMBL (European
Molecular Biology Laboratory) database under the accession numbers LN849386–LN849445 and LN873996–
LN873998 listed in Table 1 (bold print).
Sequences were inspected and assembled using the
Bioedit sequence alignment editor v7.0.0 (Hall 2004).
Alignments of the regions were done using the FFT-NSi
strategy as implemented in MAFFT v6.861b (Katoh et al.
2005). The best model for analysis was determined in
MEGA6.
For the phylogenetic analysis across species in the subg.
Circumdati, the benA, caM and RPB2 loci were combined
and introns were extracted. The analysis involved 111 taxa,
A. cervinus NRRL 5025T was used as an outgroup. There
were a total of 1631 positions in the final dataset, 670
variable and 619 parsimony informative. The phylogenetic
tree was calculated with maximum likelihood (ML) analysis based on the General Time Reversible model (GTR). A
discrete Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among with possibility for some sites to
be evolutionarily invariable (GTR?G?I). Codon positions
included were 1st ? 2nd ? 3rd ? noncoding and all
positions with less than 70 % site coverage were eliminated
(fewer than 30 % alignment gaps, missing data, and
ambiguous bases were allowed at any position). Initial tree
for the heuristic search was obtained automatically by
applying Neighbor-Join and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix
of pairwise distances estimated using the Maximum Composite Likelihood approach, and then selecting the topology
with superior log likelihood value. The tree with the highest
log likelihood (-23606.7) is shown (Fig. 1). Statistical
support for tree nodes was calculated with 1000 bootstrap
iterations. Bayesian inference analysis (BI) was performed
using MrBayes v3.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003), the
same substitution model was used and metropolis-coupled
Markov chain Monte Carlo search algorithm was run with
5 9 106 generations and four parallel chains. One tree was
saved per 1000 generations, the burn-in and convergence of
the chains were determined with TRACER v1.5 (available
from http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/tracer).
Phylogenetic trees based on single genes datasets were
constructed for members of sect. Petersonii (Fig. 2). ML
method was used with complete deletion option (all positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated).
Aspergillus pragensis CCF 3962T was used as an outgroup.
Trees with the highest log likelihood score are shown
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Table 2 Colony diameters
(mm) of section Petersonii
species on CYA and MEA
media after 14 days incubation
at various temperatures

Species

2445

CYA

MEA

20 C

30 C

35 C

37 C

20 C

30 C

35 C

37 C

A. asclerogenus

9–10

16–21

7–9

ng

9–11

A. petersonii

6–15

14–22

ng to 2

ng

6–14

15–18

4–6

ng

2–15

ng

A. arenarioides

4–11

14–31

4–9

ng

5–13

ng

21–29

ng to 5

A. peyronelii

1–2

20–21

15–16

11–14

4–6

ng

22–25

15–19

10–13

ng no growth

(Fig. 2). The alignment of benA locus contained 21 taxa
and 481 characters (50 variable, 27 parsimony informative,
K2?G model), caM alignment contained 23 taxa and 793
characters (191 variable, 76 parsimony informative, K2?G
model), RPB2 alignment contained 23 taxa and 1038
characters (211 variable, 66 parsimony informative,
T92?G model), ITS rDNA alignment contained 22 taxa
and 572 characters (57 variable, 7 parsimony informative,
T92?G model). Alignments were deposited in TreeBASE
(submission ID 18279).

Results
Phylogenic analysis
Four DNA regions were amplified and sequenced for the extype strains of A. peyronelii, A. arenarius, A. arenarioides
and related species isolated in this study (Table 1). ML and
BI phylogenetic analyses based on coding regions of benA,
caM and RPB2 genes were performed to resolve the position
of these taxa and other species with not fully resolved positions belonging to subg. Circumdati. Both ML and BI analyses across species diversity of subg. Circumdati supported
arrangement of sections Circumdati, Candidi, Nigri, Jani,
Terrei, Flavipedes and Flavi as recognized in the majority of
recently published multi-gene phylogenetic studies (Fig. 1).
The isolates of A. peyronelii and its relatives grouped into a
separate and strongly supported clade outside currently recognized sections, supporting the status of a new section for
these taxa. This section is described below as sect. Petersonii
and is the most closely related to sect. Candidi whose
members are, however, phenotypically dissimilar (see
below). The isolates of A. robustus and A. tanneri also created well-supported clades related to sect. Circumdati
(Fig. 1). The phylogenetic distances of these clades from
sect. Circumdati and each from other correspond to distances
between other well-supported sections in the subg. Circumdati. We believe that classification of these taxa into separate
sections Robusti and Tanneri (see below) with strong phylogenetic and phenotypic support is the best option to resolve
the position of these controversial species. These new
sections will expand the number of single-species sections in

the genus Aspergillus, i.e., sects. Silvati and Bispori (both
from the subg. Nidulantes).
The section Nigri as a whole has only moderate support
by ML analysis. The section is divided into several wellsupported clades which correspond well with those
described by Varga et al. (2011a). The phenotypic similarity of species across section Nigri supports their maintaining as one large section. In addition, the splitting of
sect. Nigri into several separate sections would be devoid
of practical significance for users and thus opposed to the
general concept of sections. The same applies to A. neoniveus and the clade containing A. ambiguus and A.
microcysticus which created moderately supported marginal clades of sect. Terrei. The position A. neoniveus was
especially controversial in previous studies (see ‘‘Discussion’’), but the phylogenetic and morphological similarity
support its classification as a member of sect. Terrei.
Four major clades were supported in sect. Petersonii
based on combined analysis as well as in single-gene
trees calculated by ML analyses (Fig. 2). These four
groups of isolates were also separated by morphological
and physiological data and are recognized here as separate species, A. peyronelii, A. arenarioides and two new
species described below as A. petersonii and A. asclerogenus. The interspecies relationships in sect. Petersonii
remain unresolved because of weakly supported deeper
branching. The ex-type isolate of A. peyronelii and A.
arenarius grouped together in all trees (Figs. 1, 2) and
thus A. arenarius is placed in synonymy with A. peyronelii based on priority rules. The genetic distances of
sequences of both isolates did not exceed 1.2 %, a common intraspecies genetic diversity observed in aspergilli,
including isolates of A. petersonii, a closely related species described below. The DNA sequences of all genetic
loci used in this study are sufficient for differentiation of
all four species recognized here. The discrimination
power of ITS rDNA region is, however, very low in
comparison to the remaining three loci, the situation is
common across sections of the subg. Circumdati (Hubka
et al. 2014, 2015b; Varga et al. 2011a, b; Visagie et al.
2014b). Whereas A. peyronelii and A. asclerogenus are
clearly separated by ITS rDNA, the isolates of A. arenarioides and A. petersonii are distinguished by only
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A. persii NRRL 35669T
A. sclerotiorum NRRL 415T
A. subramanianii NRRL 6161T
A. bridgeri NRRL 13000T
-/0.82
A. sulphureus NRRL 4077T
A. roseoglobulosus NRRL 4565T
-/0.88
A. neobridgeri NRRL 13078T
A. elegans NRRL 4850T
-/0.81
A. steynii NRRL 35675T
68/1.00
A. auricomus NRRL 391T
A. muricatus NRRL 35674T
A. cretensis NRRL 35672T
77/0.84
A. westerdijkiae NRRL 3174T
96/1.00
97/1.00
A. melleus NRRL 5103T
A. pallidofulvus NRRL 4789T
81/1.00
A. ochraceus NRRL 419T
A. ostianus NRRL 420T
A. pseudoelegans NRRL 35670T
A. insulicola NRRL 6138T
90/0.99
A. ochraceopetaliformis NRRL 35668T
A. occultus CBS 137330T

Circumdati

81/0.98

75/0.90

A. robustus NRRL 35097
A. robustus NRRL 6362T

76/0.66

92/1.00

95/1.00
63/0.77

76/0.99

A. tanneri NRRL 62425
A.tanneri NRRL 62426T
A. campestris NRRL 13001T
A. pragensis CCF 3962T
A. subalbidus NRRL 312T
A.
taichungensis
IBT 19404T
81/0.94
A. candidus NRRL 303T
A. tritici CBS 266.81T

IMI 139271T
NRRL 5012
CCF 4944
CCF 4948
CCF 4999T
CCF 4945
CCF 4946
CCF 4947T
CCF 5100
CBS 138200T
CCF 4941
CCF 4938
CCF 4939
CCF 4940
NRRL 4899

Robusti sect. nov.
Tanneri sect. nov.
Candidi

A. peyronelii
A. petersonii sp. nov.

A. asclerogenus sp. nov.

Petersonii
sect. nov.

A. arenarioides

A. aculeatinus CBS 121060T
A. trinidadensis NRRL 62479T
A. brunneoviolaceus NRRL 4912T
Aspergillus sp. NRRL 2053
A. aculeatus NRRL 5094T
A. floridensis NRRL 62478T
A. homomorphus CBS 101889T
A. uvarum CBS 127591T
78/0.91
92/A. indologenus CBS 114.80T
A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27T
A. saccharolyticus CBS 127449T
A. ellipticus CBS 482.65T
A. heteromorphus NRRL 4747T
A. carbonarius NRRL 369T
A. sclerotioniger CBS 115572T
A. ibericus NRRL 35644T
A. brasiliensis NRRL 26651T
A. niger NRRL 326T
A. tubingensis NRRL 4875T
73/0.81
A. vadensis CBS 113365T
A. neoniger NRRL 62634T
A. eucalypticola NRRL 62632T
A. piperis NRRL 62631T
50/0.89

72/0.74

81/1.00

57/0.99
58/-

64/-
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b Fig. 1 Maximum likelihood tree showing the relationships of

Aspergillus species belonging to subgenus Circumdati and their
classification into sections. The analysis was based on the combined
data from benA, caM and RPB2 loci, coding regions only, GTR?G?I
model. Numbers on internodes are bootstrap proportions and
Bayesian posterior probabilities. When bootstrap proportions were
greater than 99 % and Bayesian probabilities greater than 0.99, the
internode line is thick. Only supports higher than 50 % and 0.50,
respectively, are shown. The ex-type strains are designated with
superscript T

single position in the alignment. This single substitution
is, however, usable for barcoding purposes.
All strains from sect. Petersonii newly isolated in this
study were identified as A. arenarioides and two new species
described below (Table 1). The isolate ATCC MYA-4943
from which ITS sequence is deposited in GenBank under the
designation A. callestemii (the description was not published) represents probably A. peyronelii (Fig. 2).

A. janus NRRL 1787T
A. janus NRRL 1936
A. brevijanus NRRL 1935T

95/1.00

97/1.00

91/1.00
87/1.00
94/1.00
76/0.94

62/0.86

Jani

A. neoafricanus NRRL 2399T
A. terreus NRRL 255T
A. pseudoterreus NRRL 4017T
A. alabamensis NRRL 29810T
A. aureoterreus NRRL 1923T
A. neoindicus NRRL 6134T
A. allahabadii NRRL 4539T
A. carneus NRRL 527T
A. ambiguus NRRL 4737T
A. microcysticus NRRL 4749T
A. neoniveus NRRL 5299T

A. movilensis CCF 4410T
Aspergillus sp. NRRL 4610
A. luppii NRRL 6326T
A. polyporicola NRRL 32683T
A. spelaeus CCF 4425T
A. micronesiensis NRRL 4578T
A. neoflavipes NRRL 5504T
A. ardalensis CCF 4031T
78/1.00
A. flavipes NRRL 302T
60/0.99
A. iizukae NRRL 3750T
99/A. templicola CCF 4698
A. avenaceus NRRL 4517
A. avenaceus NRRL 517T
A. leporis NRRL 6599T
A. alliaceus NRRL 4181T
A. lanosus NRRL 3648T
A. coremiiformis NRRL 13603T
A. bombycis NRRL 26010T
A. nomius NRRL 13137T
A. caelatus NRRL 25528T
100/1.00
A. pseudotamarii NRRL 25517T
A. tamarii NRRL 20818T
51/1.00
A. mottae CBS 130016T
A. flavus NRRL 458T
97/1.00
A. sergii CBS 130017T
96/0.89
A. parasiticus NRRL 502T
50/1.00
73/0.89 A. transmontanensis CBS 130015T

Terrei

Flavipedes

96/1.00

97/1.00

Flavi

A. cervinus NRRL 5025T (sect. Cervini)
0.05

b Fig. 1 continued
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CCF 4940

-tubulin

CCF 4938
CCF 4939
CCF 4940
NRRL 4899
CBS 138195
CBS 138198
CBS 138199
99
CBS 138197
CBS 138196
CCF 5100
CBS 138200T
CCF 4941

calmodulin

NRRL 4899
CCF 4938
CCF 4941
CCF 4939
99 CBS 138200T

A. arenarioides

CBS 138199
CBS 138198
50

CBS 138197
CBS 138195

64

CBS 138196
CCF 5100

CCF 4944
CCF 4947T

NRRL 5012
99

87 CCF 4948

A. asclerogenus

71

A. peyronelii

IMI 139271T

CCF 4944
CCF 4948
100

A. arenarioides

CCF 4999T

CCF 4999T
66
CCF 5101
83 CCF 4946
88 CCF 4945
CCF 4947T

A. petersonii

CCF 4945

A. petersonii
A. asclerogenus

NRRL 5012
99 IMI 139271T
CCF 3962T A. pragensis (sect. Candidi)

A. peyronelii

CCF 4946
CCF 3962T A. pragensis (sect. Candidi)
0.05
0.05

ITS

CCF 4938

RPB2

CBS 138199
CBS 138200T
CBS 138198
CBS 138197
CBS 138196
CBS 138195

CCF 4939
99 CCF 4940

A. arenarioides

CCF 4941

78

NRRL 4899
CBS 138200T

CCF 4940

NRRL 4899
CCF 4999T
CCF 4948
61 CCF 4944
CCF 4946
65 CCF 4945
ATCC MYA-4943
NRRL 5012
52
IMI 139271T

A. peyronelii

IMI 139271T

53

CCF 4948
CCF 4999T

55

A. petersonii

CCF 4944
CCF 4945
98 CCF 4946

CCF

A. arenarioides

CCF 4939

A. asclerogenus

NRRL 5012

92

CCF 5100
CCF 4941

CCF 4947T
95

CCF 4938

3962T

A. pragensis (sect. Candidi)

CCF 4947

T

A. petersonii
A. peyronelii
A. asclerogenus

CCF 3962T A. pragensis (sect. Candidi)
0.05
0.02

Fig. 2 Maximum likelihood trees showing the relationships among species of Aspergillus section Petersonii. Numbers on internodes are
bootstrap proportions, only supports higher than 50 % are shown. The ex-type strains are designated with superscript T

Discussion
Taxonomic position of A. peyronelii and its relatives
Taxonomic placement of A. peyronelii and A. arenarius
has always been problematic. Sappa (1955) discussed the
probable relationship of A. peyronelii to species from
sect. Usti and Terrei. Aspergillus arenarius and A. peyronelii were placed into sect. Versicolores by Raper and
Fennell (1965) and Kozakiewicz (1989) based on morphology. Kozakiewicz (1989) also places A. floriformis in
synonymy with A. peyronelii based on identical ornamentation of conidia, osmotolerance and some other similarities found in the original descriptions. Relatedness of these
species is very unlikely because A. floriformis in contrast to
A. peyronelii produces globose Hülle cells and brownpigmented conidiophores, and has high growth optimum
(35 C) and maximum (45 C). All these characters indicate that A. floriformis belongs with high probability to
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subg. Nidulantes as also recognized by Samson and Mouchacca (1975) and Samson (1979).
Combined data from 5.8S and 28S rDNA and RPB2
placed A. arenarius in the neighborhood of sect. Candidi
(Peterson 2008). Similarly, combined dataset of Cct8, Tsr1,
RPB1 and RPB2 placed A. arenarius close to A. candidus,
the species with very different phenotype (Houbraken and
Samson 2011). The position of A. arenarius and closely
related A. arenaroides was recently examined by Visagie
et al. (2014a) by ITS data which placed them closely to a
clade with uniseriate black aspergilli (sect. Nigri). The
number of available cultures for A. peyronelii and A. arenarius has always been very limited and restricted almost
exclusively to the ex-type isolates and NRRL 4899 which
was mentioned by Raper and Fennell (1965) as possible
new collection of A. peyronelii. New isolates closely
related to these taxa were collected recently from indoor
environment in Micronesia and described by Visagie et al.
(2014a) as A. arenarioides. Some isolates collected in this

Taxonomy of Aspergillus section Petersonii sect. nov.

study from indoor environments in Trinidad & Tobago and
the USA again represented A. arenarioides, but also two
new species described here as A. asclerogenus and A.
petersonii. The position of all five above-mentioned species was analyzed in combined phylogenetic analysis based
on b-tubulin, calmodulin and RPB2 data together with taxa
across the entire subg. Circumdati. This analysis similarly
to morphological data supported the status of a new section
for these taxa—sect. Petersonii sect. nov. Sequence data
and analysis of authentic material (see section Taxonomy)
also indicated that A. arenarius is identical with A. peyronelii described earlier.
The distribution of species from sect. Petersonii seems
to be restricted to tropical regions with several exceptions.
Aspergillus peyronelii has been isolated only from soil
(Somalia, India). The ITS sequence of strain ATCC MYA4943 deposited in GenBank under designation A. callestemii probably belongs to A. peyronelii (Fig. 2, ITS tree),
which was re-isolated in India 50 years after its first isolation there by E. Yuill (isolate NRRL 5012). Other species
in sect. Petersonii were isolated mostly from the indoor
environment in Micronesia or the Caribbean region (Trinidad and Tobago, Florida). The exception is the strain of
A. petersonii isolated from baseball gloves in Illinois
(USA).
The spectrum of exometabolites produced by
sect. Petersonii members is in general unknown, but sclerotia analysis of Aspergillus peyronelii NRRL 5012
revealed three terphenyl-type metabolites and arenarins A–
C (Oh et al. 1998). Arenarins A–C have demonstrated
pharmacological activity against human tumor cells (Oh
et al. 1998). Whereas arenarins are only known from A.
peyronelii, terphenyl-type metabolites were detected in
members of sect. Candidi, A. ellipticus (sect. Nigri) and
Penicillium raistrickii (Belofsky et al. 1998; Hubka et al.
2014; Rahbæk et al. 2000).
Position of other taxonomically ambiguous species
in the subgenus Circumdati
The placement of other taxonomically unresolved or
ambiguous species belonging to subg. Circumdati was
investigated by multi-gene phylogeny together with A.
peyronelii clade (Fig. 1). The position of A. robustus was
controversial since the original description (Christensen
and Raper 1978). Christensen and Raper (1978), and Raper
and Fennell (1965) recognized its affinity to sect. Circumdati (A. ochraceus group) but also discussed possible
relationship to A. alliaceus and A. lanosus (sect. Flavi).
The placement of A. robustus was not fully resolved or
contradictory in sequence-based phylogenetic studies.
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Based on D1 and D2 regions of LSU rDNA (Peterson
2000) and ITS rDNA data (Varga et al. 2000), the species
created a separate clade unrelated to other Aspergillus
sections without clear affinity to subg. Circumdati. More
recent multi-gene phylogenetic studies placed A. robustus
in the distant neighborhood of sect. Circumdati (Houbraken and Samson 2011; Peterson 2008; Visagie et al.
2014b). Similarly, A. tanneri described recently from two
cases of invasive aspergillosis in chronic granulomatous
disease patients was found to be phylogenetically most
closely related but morphologically dissimilar to A.
robustus and sect. Circumdati (Sugui et al. 2012). Position
of these controversial taxa cannot be resolved by using the
current system of sections and we believe that the creation
of separate sections is the best option. Classification of
these two species as members of sect. Circumdati would
violate the otherwise very compact concept of the section
in terms of morphology, phylogeny and production of
exometabolites.
Aspergillus neoniveus (former Fennellia nivea) was the
last species of our interest due to its controversial position
in recent phylogenetic studies which placed it with low
support into basal position toward sect. Terrei (Peterson
2008) or sects. Flavipedes and Jani (Peterson et al. 2008).
Previous studies based on morphology usually classified
this species into sect. Flavipedes (Samson 1979). Our
analysis assigned this species with moderate support to a
basal clade of sect. Terrei supporting current classification
as did also Samson et al. (2011).
Taxonomic treatment
Aspergillus sect. Petersonii Ž.Jurjević & Hubka, sect. nov.
[MycoBank MB#814442] —TYPE: Aspergillus petersonii
Ž.Jurjević & Hubka
Description: Section Petersonii contains species with
whitish, yellowish, light brown or green colonies. Conidiophores biseriate, stipes hyaline, brownish with age,
smooth, finely roughened to crustaceous, vesicles do not
exceed 20 lm in diam with variable shape, pyriform,
subglobose, elongate near angular or Penicillium-like
(Fig. 3); conidia globose to ellipsoidal, green in mass,
smooth to roughened by light microscopy, microverrucose,
tuberculate to lobate-reticulate in SEM (Figs. 4, 5).
Sclerotia globose to ellipsoidal (Figs. 4, 5), pale yellow to
brown, observed in all species with exception of A.
asclerogenus. Sexual state is unknown. None of the species
assigned to this section are able to grow on CYA at 40 C.
The section now encompasses four species in a strongly
supported clade in the subg. Circumdati. Most closely
related section Candidi differs significantly by color of
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Fig. 3 Micromorphology of members of Aspergillus section Petersonii by optical microscopy. Aspergillus peyronelii NRRL 5012 (a–
d): conidia (a), conidiophores (b–d); Aspergillus arenarioides CCF
4938 (e, h) and CCF 4939 (f, g): conidia (e), conidiophores (f–h).

Aspergillus petersonii CCF 4999T (i–l): conidia (i), conidiophores (j–
l); Aspergillus asclerogenus CCF 4947T (m–p): conidia (m), conidiophores (n–p). Scale bars 5 lm

sporulation (white or yellow), predominantly globose
vesicles commonly reaching or exceeding the diameter of
20 lm and production of black or purple-black sclerotia.

The species of sect. Petersonii are predominantly indoor
and soil-borne fungi known almost exclusively from the
tropical region (see Table 1).
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Fig. 4 Scanning electron microscopy pictures of Aspergillus petersonii and A. asclerogenus. Aspergillus petersonii CCF 4999T (a–
d) and CCF 4945 (e): sclerotium (a), detail of vesicle with phialides

(b), stipe (c), conidia (d, e); Aspergillus asclerogenus CCF 4947T (f–
i): conidiophore (f, g), conidia (h, i). Scale bars a = 100 lm; b–
i = 5 lm

New species

933843; dried colony of CCF 4947T). Ex-holotype culture
CCF 4947T = NRRL 58502T [MycoBank MB#814441]
(Figs. 3m–p, 4f–i, 6).
Etymology: Named after the absence of sclerotia in
culture in contrast to related species.

Aspergillus asclerogenus Ž.Jurjević & Hubka, sp. nov. —
TYPE: Trinidad and Tobago, Tunapuna, isol. ex indoor air
sample, home, Aug 2008, Ž. Jurjević, (holotype—PRM
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Fig. 5 Scanning electron microscopy pictures of Aspergillus peyronelii and A. arenarioides. Aspergillus peyronelii NRRL 5012 (a–e):
sclerotium (a), detail of vesicle with phialides (b), phialides (c),

conidia (d, e); Aspergillus arenarioides CCF 4928T (f–h): sclerotium
(f), conidia (g, h). Scale bars a, f = 100 lm; b–e, g, h = 5 lm

Description: Colonies on CYA at 25 C (Fig. 6)
attained 17–21 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca.
4–6 mm, centrally lightly concave, radially moderate deep
to deep sulcate, reverse brown, conidial heads greygreenish-blue, abundant at the center of colony, mycelium
white to pale buff; on 20 C same as at 25 C, reverse pale
brown to brown; at 30 C colonies similar to CYA at
25 C, on 35 C conidia inconspicuous, very poor sporulation, no growth at 37 C (Table 2). Colonies on MEA at

25 C (Fig. 6) attained 17–18 mm diam in 14 days,
velutinous, low, plain, radially moderate deep sulcate,
reverse brown; sporulation abundant, conidial heads radiate
to loosely columnar, greyish-blue-green; mycelium white
with yellowish shades at margins; at 20 and 30 C colonies
similar to MEA at 25 C, good sporulation, conidial heads
buff, inconspicuous, abruptly rising ca. 3–4 mm; no growth
at 37 C (Table 2). Colonies on CY20S at 25 C (Fig. 6)
attained 13–18 mm diam in 14 days, reverse uncolored;
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Fig. 6 Aspergillus
asclerogenus. Colonies of CCF
4947T grown 14 days with the
specified medium and
incubation temperature

CYA 25°C

MEA 25°C

PDA 25°C

CY20S 25°C

DG18 25°C

CYAS 25°C

OA 25°C

CREA 25°C

CYA 20°C

CYA 30°C

CYA 35°C

CYA 37°C

good sporulation, conidial heads columnar, grey-green,
mycelium white, submerged. Colonies on OA at 25 C
(Fig. 6) attained 18–20 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous,
low, radially very lightly sulcate, reverse grey; sporulation
very good, conidial heads buff to greyish-green, mycelium
white to buff. Colonies on PDA at 25 C (Fig. 6) attained
20–22 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca. 3 mm
diam, radially moderate deep to deep sulcate, reverse
brown; very good sporulation at the center of colony (area
with 8–12 mm diam), conidial heads greyish-blue-green,
mycelium white with yellowish shades at margins 5–8 mm
diam. Colonies on DG18 at 25 C (Fig. 6) attained
15–17 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca. 3–4 mm,
radially moderate deep sulcate, reverse pale yellow; good

to very good sporulation, conidial heads buff, inconspicuous, mycelium white covering the entire colony. Colonies
on CYAS at 25 C (Fig. 6) attained 14–23 mm diam in 14
days, velutinous to lightly floccose, rising ca. 3 mm,
occasionally moderate deep sulcate, reverse buff to yellowish-brown; abundant sporulation over the entire colony,
conidial heads greyish-blue-green, mycelium white near
inconspicuous. Colonies on CREA at 25 C (Fig. 6)
attained 7–9 mm diam in 14 days, no acid production. No
exudate, soluble pigment or sclerotia observed on all tested
media.
Stipes (Figs. 3n–p, 4f, g) on MEA hyaline with age
becoming brown, smooth to finely roughened, occasionally
rough near crustaceous, villose in SEM (Fig. 4f, g), short if
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borne from aerial hyphae, long if borne from substrate;
(15–)30–150(–250) 9 2–3(–4) lm diam; vesicle (Fig. 3n–
p) pyriform, occasionally subglobose to elongate near
angular, occasionally borne at a small angle to the conidiophore, (4–)5–7(–9) lm diam, occasionally fertile on one
side of vesicle, ‘‘medusa heads’’ frequently present (multiple conidiophores growing from vesicles); biseriate; metulae cylindrical (3–)4–7 9 2–3.5(–4.5) lm diam,
occasionally finely rough to rough, villose in SEM
(Fig. 4f), covering 1/3 to 2/3 of vesicle, occasionally entire
vesicle; phialides ampulliform, (4–)5–7(–8) 9 2–3 lm
diam, sometimes villose in SEM (Fig. 4f, g); conidia
globose to subglobose occasionally near ellipsoidal,
(2–)2.5–3(–4) 9 2–4 lm diam, smooth to finely rough, occasionally rough-walled, tuberculate in SEM (Fig. 3m, 4h, i).
Diagnosis: No sclerotia production, growth on MEA
4–6 mm and CYA 7–9 mm diam at 35 C after 14 days,
but no growth at 37 C, ‘‘medusa heads’’ present (multiple
conidiophores growing from vesicles).
Aspergillus petersonii Ž.Jurjević & Hubka, sp. nov. —
TYPE: Trinidad and Tobago, Macoya, isol. ex indoor swab
sample, office, Apr 2014, Ž. Jurjević, (holotype—PRM
933841; dried colony of CCF 4999T). Ex-holotype culture
CCF 4999T = NRRL 66216T [MycoBank MB#814440]
(Figs. 3i–l, 4a–e, 7).
Etymology: Named in honor of our colleague and good
friend, Stephen W. Peterson for his significant contribution
to the taxonomy of the genus Aspergillus.
Description: Colonies on CYA at 25 C (Fig. 7)
attained 17–21 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca.
5–7 mm, radially moderate deep to deep sulcate, sclerotia
pale buff to brown, commonly abundant as a crust, occasionally inconspicuous, overgrown with mycelium and
spores, exudate clear to pale yellow, abundant, soluble
pigment present in some isolates making the entire Petri
dish faint brown (CCF 4948), reverse pale brown to
orange-brown (CCF 4948); very good sporulation commonly at margins ca. 3–5 mm broad area, conidial heads
radiate to loosely columnar, buff to greyish-blue, mycelium
white with buff shades; sclerotia absent to abundant at
20 C, poor to very good sporulation, at 30 C poor to very
good sporulation, conidial heads pale to buff, mycelium
white to pale yellow, exudate clear to pale yellow, sclerotia
pale to yellowish-brown, reverse buff; at 35 C only isolate
CCF 4944 grew up to 2 mm on CYA, isolate CCF 4999T
did not grow at 35 C after 2 weeks of cultivation, but left
at room temperature for 6 additional days it grew to 6 mm
diam. Colonies on MEA at 25 C (Fig. 7) attained
15–18 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous to occasionally
lightly floccose, plain and low at margins, occasionally
moderate deep sulcate, rising ca. 3–4 mm, sclerotia pale
yellow to brown, commonly abundant at the center of
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colony, ca. 10 mm diam, or in some isolates inconspicuous, overgrown with mycelium and spores, exudate clear to
pale brown, sparse to abundant, soluble pigment absent,
reverse light brown; sporulation mostly abundant, conidial
heads radiate to loosely columnar, greyish-blue to greyish
green-blue, fragmentary heads resembling penicillate
fructifications occasionally present, poor, white to pale
yellowish mycelium occasionally present, sometimes
inconspicuous; on 20 C abundant sporulation, exudate
clear, sclerotia absent; on 30 C very good sporulation,
sclerotia present, sparse to abundant, pale to yellowishbrown, exudate clear, faint brown soluble pigment present
only in CCF 4948, reverse brown; no growth at 35 C
(Table 2). Colonies on CY20S at 25 C (Fig. 7) attained
16–20 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, occasionally very
lightly radially sulcate, low, plain, exudate absent, no
sclerotia, no soluble pigments, reverse uncolored to
greenish-grey centrally; sporulation abundant, conidial
heads radiate to loosely columnar, greyish-blue to greybluish-green, mycelium white occasionally only visible at
margins (ca. 2–3 mm wide zone). Colonies on OA at 25 C
(Fig. 7) attained 18–20 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous to
somewhat floccose, radially lightly to moderate deep sulcate, rising ca. 3 mm; exudate clear to yellow, abundant,
soluble pigment absent, reverse pale brown; sporulation
good to abundant, conidial heads pale to pale yellow,
mycelium white to buff, commonly beneath hyphae is a
mat of brownish-yellow sclerotia, occasionally sparse.
Colonies on PDA at 25 C (Fig. 7) attained 13–20 mm
diam in 14 days, velutinous to lightly floccose, rising ca.
3–5 mm diam, radially moderate deep to deep sulcate,
exudate clear to yellow, abundant, soluble pigment when
present faint brownish (CCF 4948), reverse pale buff to
brown or orange-brown; poor to abundant sporulation,
conidial heads radiate to loosely columnar, pale to greyishblue, mycelium white, covering abundance of white to
brown or brownish-yellow sclerotia. Colonies on DG18 at
25 C (Fig. 7) attained 23–30 mm diam in 14 days,
velutinous, plain, rising ca. 3–6 mm, moderate deep sulcate, exudate absent, no soluble pigment, no sclerotia,
reverse white to yellow; abundant sporulation, conidial
heads radiate to loosely columnar, greenish-grey to blue,
mycelium white occasionally with buff shades, covering
the entire colony. Colonies on CYAS at 25 C (Fig. 7)
attained 20–28 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, occasionally moderate deep to deep sulcate, plain, rising ca.
3–6 mm, exudate when present clear to brownish, soluble
pigment faint brown, present only in CCF 4948, occasionally yellowish-brown sclerotia, sparse, reverse pale
brown to brown; very abundant sporulation, conidial heads
radiate, greenish-grey to greyish-blue, mycelium white
with pale buff shades. Colonies on CREA at 25 C (Fig. 7)
attained 9–15 mm diam in 14 days, no acid production.
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Fig. 7 Aspergillus petersonii.
Colonies of CCF 4999T grown
14 days with the specified
medium and incubation
temperature

CYA 25°C

MEA 25°C

PDA 25°C

CY20S 25°C

DG18 25°C

CYAS 25°C

OA 25°C

CREA 25°C

CYA 20°C

CYA 30°C

CYA 35°C

CYA 37°C

Stipes (Figs. 3j–l, 4c) on MEA hyaline with age in
brownish shades, smooth to finely roughened, occasionally
with age becoming rough near crustaceous, villose in SEM
(Fig. 4c), short if borne from aerial hyphae, long if borne
from substrate; (30–)75–350(–550) 9 (–2.5)4–6(–7) lm
diam; vesicle pyriform to spatulate, occasionally subglobose, occasionally borne at a small angle to the conidiophore, (6–)7–14(–17) lm diam; biseriate; metulae
cylindrical (3–)4–10(–14) 9 2.5–3.5(–4.5) lm diam,
occasionally finely rough to rough, villose in SEM
(Fig. 4b), covering 1/3 to 2/3 of vesicle, occasionally entire
vesicle; phialides ampulliform, (5–)6–9(–15) 9 2–3(–4)
lm diam, occasionally finely roughened, villose in SEM

(Fig. 4b), occasionally fertile on one side of vesicle;
conidia globose to subglobose occasionally ellipsoidal,
(2.5–)3–4(–5–6 occasionally, 7–9 rare) 9 2.5–5 lm diam,
smooth to finely roughened or rough-walled (Fig. 3i),
tuberculate in SEM (Fig. 4d, e). Hülle cells absent.
Sclerotia globose to ellipsoidal, buff to pale brown, or
brownish-yellow, present on CYA, CYAS, MEA, OA and
PDA, 250–600 lm diam (Fig. 4a).
Diagnosis: Mostly abundant sporulation on MEA,
conidial heads greyish-blue to greyish green-blue, sclerotia
mostly abundant at the center of colony. No growth at
35 C after 14 days on MEA, or occasionally very
restricted growth on CYA up to 2 mm.
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Emended descriptions
Aspergillus arenarioides Visagie, Hirooka & Samson,
Stud. Mycol. 78: 110. 2014. [MycoBank MB#809195]
(Figs. 3e–h, 5f–h, 8).
Emended description: Colonies on CYA at 25 C
(Fig. 5) attained 14–23 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous,
rising ca. 4–6 mm, radially moderate deep to deep sulcate,
covered with crust of pale yellow to brown sclerotia,
exudate clear to pale yellow or pale yellowish-brown,
abundant, soluble pigment absent, isolate NRRL 4899
produces somewhat dump earthy odor, reverse brown;
sporulation inconspicuous, conidial heads grey blue-green,
mycelium white occasionally with greyish shades; on

20 C sporulation sparse or absent, conidial heads greyishgreen, sclerotia brown, abundant, exudate clear, absent to
abundant; at 30 C colonies similar to CYA at 25 C.
Colonies on MEA at 25 C (Fig. 8) attained 15–23 mm
diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca. 5 mm, sclerotia pale
yellow to brown, abundant, covering almost entire colony
as a crust or occasionally in concentric rings, or in some
isolates overgrown with mycelium, sclerotia absent at
NRRL 4899, exudate clear to pale yellow or yellowishbrown, abundant, soluble pigment absent; reverse brown;
sporulation poor to good, conidial heads pale to greyishblue-green, mycelium white occasionally with buff shades,
fragmentary heads resembling penicillate fructifications
occasionally present; at 20 C and 30 C colonies similar

Fig. 8 Aspergillus
arenarioides. Colonies of CCF
4943 grown 14 days with the
specified medium and
incubation temperature
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CYA 25°C

MEA 25°C

PDA 25°C

CY20S 25°C

DG18 25°C

CYAS 25°C

OA 25°C

CREA 25°C

CYA 20°C

CYA 30°C

CYA 35°C

CYA 37°C
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to MEA at 25 C. Colonies on CY20S at 25 C (Fig. 8)
attained 15–25 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, soluble
pigments absent; reverse uncolored, sclerotia buff to yellow occasionally in concentric rings, in some isolates
absent; sporulation poor to good, conidial heads grey
green, mycelium white. Colonies on OA at 25 C (Fig. 8)
attained 17–29 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, occasionally radially moderate deep sulcate, centrally rising ca.
3 mm, exudate clear, abundant, soluble pigment absent,
reverse brown; sporulation abundant occasionally inconspicuous, covered with crust of yellow to brown sclerotia,
mycelium white with orange-yellow shades, conidial heads
grey green. Colonies on PDA at 25 C (Fig. 8) attained
17–24 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca. 5–6 mm
diam, radially moderate deep to deep sulcate, exudate clear
to yellow occasionally brown, abundant, soluble pigment
absent, reverse brown; sporulation abundant to sparse
(NRRL 4899), conidial heads grey-green to pale blue,
occasionally inconspicuous, covered with crust of yellow
to brown sclerotia, occasionally absent (NRRL 4899),
mycelium white with yellow shades. Colonies on DG18 at
25 C (Fig. 8) attained 19–31 mm diam in 14 days,
velutinous, rising ca. 4–5 mm, radially moderate deep
sulcate, exudate clear, sparse, when present sclerotia yellow, often sparse covered with hyphae, soluble pigment
absent, reverse pale yellow; good sporulation, conidial
heads grey to blue-green, mycelium white. Colonies on
CYAS at 25 C (Fig. 8) attained 20–28 mm diam in 14
days, conidial heads pale blue-green to grey-green, abundant, occasionally inconspicuous, covered with crust of
pale yellowish to brown sclerotia, in some isolates sclerotia
sparse or absent, mycelium white occasionally with yellowish shades, velutinous, rising ca. 5–6 mm, moderate
deep sulcate, exudate clear to brown, abundant, soluble
pigment absent, sclerotia absent, reverse pale yellow to
brown or dark brown. Colonies on CREA at 25 C (Fig. 8)
attained 13–24 mm diam in 14 days, no acid production.
Stipes (Fig. 3f–h) on MEA hyaline with age in brownish
shades, smooth to finely roughened, occasionally rough
nearly crustaceous, short if borne from aerial hyphae,
long if borne from substrate, (20–)60–250(–375) 9
(2.3–)3–5 lm diam, on CYAS up to 550 lm long; biseriate; vesicle pyriform to subglobose, occasionally somewhat
elongate to near angular, occasionally borne at a small
angle to the conidiophore, (5–)6–9(–12) lm diam; metulae
cylindrical (4–)5–8(–10) 9 2.5–4(–5) lm diam, covering
1/3 to 3/3 of vesicle; phialides ampulliform, (6–)7–9(–
12) 9 (2.3–)2.5–3(–3.5) lm diam, occasionally fertile on
one side of vesicle; conidia globose to ellipsoidal,
(2.3–)2.5–3.5(–5) 9 2.5–3.5(–5) lm diam (Figs. 3e,
5g, h), finely roughened to rough. Hülle cells absent.
Sclerotia globose to ellipsoidal, pale yellow to brown,
150–500 lm diam (Fig. 5f).
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Aspergillus peyronelii Sappa, Allionia 2: 248. 1955.
[MycoBank MB#292855] (Figs. 3a–d, 5a–e, 9) —Described from: Somalia, near Goluin, isol ex tropical soil in
the thorn savannah, before 1955, F. Sappa. —LECTOTYPE (designated here): Plate 1, subfigures 1-4, in Sappa
1955, Allionia 2: 249 [MycoBank MBT#201633]. —EPITYPE (designated here): a dried herbarium specimen
derived from the culture IMI 139271 (PRM 933831)
[MycoBank MBT#201634]. Ex-epitype culture is IMI
139271T = CCF 4942T (both sterile but verified by this
study). The culture CBS 122.58 (contaminant) and NRRL
4754 (probably mixed culture) will be replaced by new
material from this study (personal communication with J.
Houbraken and S.W. Peterson).
Emended description (based on strain NRRL 5012):
Colonies on CYA at 25 C (Fig. 9) attained 17–18 mm
diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca. 4–6 mm, radially
moderate deep to deep sulcate, sclerotia covering entire
colony as a brown crust, overgrown with light layer of
hyphae, commonly agar is cracking around the colony,
exudate clear to brown, sparse, soluble pigment brown,
strong, reverse orange-brown to brown; very poor sporulation, conidial heads brownish-green, inconspicuous,
mycelium white; on 30, 35, and 37 C colonies similar to
CYA at 25 C, except soluble brown pigment is more
intense, mycelium more dirty white to dirty yellowishbrown. Colonies on MEA at 25 C (Fig. 9) attained
18–20 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising centrally ca.
3 mm, radially moderate deep to deep sulcate, exudate
clear to pale yellow, soluble pigment absent, reverse
brown; conidial heads absent, entire colony covered with
heavy layer of yellowish-brown to brown sclerotia, mycelium white, visible only at margins; on 20 C colonies are
velutinous, abruptly rising ca. 3 mm, lightly to moderate
deep sulcate, exudate clear, sparse, reverse brown; mycelium white, sclerotia pale yellow; on 30, 35 and 37 C
colonies similar to MEA at 25 C. Colonies on CY20S at
25 C (Fig. 9) attained 19–22 mm diam in 14 days,
velutinous, no exudate or soluble pigments, sclerotia
absent, reverse buff to brown centrally; conidial heads
absent, mycelium white. Colonies on OA at 25 C (Fig. 9)
attained 17–20 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca.
4 mm, radially moderate deep sulcate, exudate clear,
abundant, soluble pigment absent, reverse brown; conidial
heads absent, entire colony covered with heavy layer of
brown sclerotia, white mycelium only visible at margins.
Colonies on PDA at 25 C (Fig. 9) attained 18–20 mm
diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca. 5 mm, radially
moderate deep to deep sulcate, exudate clear, abundant,
soluble pigment absent, reverse brown; very poor sporulation, conidial heads inconspicuous, entire colony covered
with heavy layer of brown sclerotia, white mycelium only
visible at margins. Colonies on DG18 at 25 C (Fig. 9)
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Fig. 9 Aspergillus peyronelii.
Colonies of NRRL 5012 (extype of A. arenarius) grown
14 days with the specified
medium and incubation
temperature

CYA 25°C

MEA 25°C

PDA 25°C

CY20S 25°C

DG18 25°C

CYAS 25°C

OA 25°C

CREA 25°C

CYA 20°C

CYA 30°C

CYA 35°C

CYA 37°C

attained 19–24 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, radially
moderate deep to deep sulcate, exudate and soluble pigment absent, sclerotia absent, reverse buff; poor sporulation, conidial heads white to cream, inconspicuous,
mycelium white. Colonies on CYAS at 25 C (Fig. 9)
attained 16–24 mm diam in 14 days, velutinous, rising ca.
4 mm, radially moderate deep to deep sulcate, exudate
brown, sparse, sclerotia absent, soluble pigment in
brownish shades, reverse orange-brown to brown; sporulation good, conidial heads radiate to loosely columnar,
white to pale buff, inconspicuous, mycelium white with
orange-yellow shades. Colonies on CREA at 25 C
(Fig. 9) attained 9–14 mm diam in 14 days, no acid
production.
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Stipes (Fig. 3b–d) on CYAS hyaline, become brownish
with age, smooth, occasionally finely roughened to rough,
slightly villose in SEM, short if borne from aerial hyphae,
long if borne from substrate, (25–)50–200(–300) 9 2–4 lm
diam; biseriate; vesicle pyriform to subglobose, occasionally
somewhat elongate near angular, (4–)5–9(–12) lm diam;
metulae cylindrical (4–)5–8(–9) 9 3–4.5(–5) lm diam,
covering 1/3 to 2/3 of vesicle occasionally entire vesicle,
slightly villose in SEM; phialides ampulliform, (5–)6–9(–
10) 9 2-3(–3.5) lm diam, occasionally fertile on one side of
vesicle, occasionally finely roughened, villose in SEM
(Fig. 5b, c); conidia globose to subglobose occasionally
ellipsoidal, 2–3(–4) 9 2–3 lm diam, smooth to finely
roughened (Fig. 3a), microverrucose in SEM (Fig. 5d, e).

Taxonomy of Aspergillus section Petersonii sect. nov.

Hülle cells absent. Sclerotia globose to ellipsoidal, brown,
150–350(–500) lm diam (Fig. 5a).
Notes 1 — examination of the type specimen of A.
peyronelii (Fig. 10): Herbarium specimen Herb. IMI
139271 derived from the living culture CBS 122.58 was
designated as lectotype of A. peyronelii (Samson and Gams
1985). Small bits of material were cut from the type
specimen using insect minuten pins. The fungal material
was either wetted in 70 % ethanol for 5–30 min before
mounting or placed directly in lacto-phenol cotton blue
mounting medium and covered with a glass cover slip.
Slides were prepared from the colony center area, the
middle colony area and the periphery, in order to see
mycelium of different ages. When viewed at 4009 magnification, the bits of material were composed of branched
hyphae 1–1.5 lm diam and often fragmented. No structures identifiable as spores were encountered. The material
was searched for phialides and vesicles, and these structures were also not found. Sterile structures suggestive of
sclerotia or primordia of ascomata were white instead of
brown as expected in mature colonies which were not
zonate as described by Sappa (1955).

Fig. 10 Herbarium specimen Herb. IMI 139271 designated as
lectotype of Aspergillus peyronelii by Samson and Gams (1985).
The specimen itself was a three-point inoculated on PDA agar and
derived from culture CBS 122.58
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A piece of clear tape ca. 4 9 20 mm was touched to the
colony surface and mounted in lactic acid fuchsin dye. The
entire area of the tape was scanned. There were no conidia,
phialides and vesicles. In conclusion, the lectotype selected
by Samson and Gams (1985) bears no resemblance to the
species described by Sappa (1955).
Notes 2 — examination of authentic material of A. peyronelii (living cultures): We examined the cultures derived
from the same strain which is considered to be an authentic
Sappa’s strain (no designation in protologue) and received
independently from several culture collections: CBS
122.58, IMI 139271 and NRRL 4754.
The culture CBS 122.58 received as lyophilisate was
grown on MEA. The culture grew rapidly at 25 as well as
at 37 C and produced first only abundant, white aerial
mycelium with white masses of sterile mycelium suggestive of primordia of sclerotia or ascomata when examined
by stereo microscope. The structures suggestive of A.
nidulans by morphology were observed after several weeks
of incubation. These structures included masses of Hülle
cells, in some subcultures also fertile ascomata after nearly
2 months, covered by Hülle cells and with red-brown
ascospores with two equatorial ridges and also few biseriate conidiophores with brownish stipes producing globose, slightly roughened conidia, 2.5–3 lm in diam. Our
observation was also supported by the results of DNA
sequencing. Calmodulin sequence showed 100 % identity
in BLAST searches with the ex-type strain of A. delacroxii
(former Emericella echinulata). The living culture of CBS
122.58 was sent on our request from CBS collection to
exclude contamination during manipulation with the lyophilisate. The results of our examination including
sequence data were identical.
The culture IMI 139271 was received as living culture
after problems with its reviving (personal communication
with Esther Madden, IMI collection). The culture was
white, sterile and slow-growing. Restricted growth was
also observed at 37 C. Sterile, white masses of mycelium
observed after 2–3 weeks of cultivation on MEA and PCA
were observed and resembled sclerotia or primordia of
ascomata but they remained sterile. No structures identifiable as spores or Hülle cells were found even after prolonged incubation. The DNA sequences of this isolate
(Table 1) were closely related to the ex-type of A. arenarius. The close relatedness of A. peyronelii to A. arenarius is apparent from the original description and was
also mentioned by Raper and Fennell (1965) without
specification of clear distinguishing features. The isolate
NRRL 4899 identified here as A. arenarioides was suspected by Raper and Fennell (1965) that it might represent
an additional isolate of A. peyronelii. All this information
and data convinced us that isolate IMI 139271 represents a
real Sappa0 s culture and isolate CBS 122.58 was probably
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subsequently contaminated and no longer represents the
authentic material examined by Sappa.
The culture NRRL 4754 was received as lyophilisate
and was again characterized by prevalent white aerial
mycelium and sterile microscopic nature. This isolate was
sequenced in the past by S.W. Peterson, but the sequences
were not used in the final phylogenetic study (Peterson
2008). In BLAST searches of these sequences (EF669715,
EF669678, EF669699, EF669673), there are no hits with
any Aspergillus species, the closest matches in GenBank
are to pleosporalean species. Consequently, other ITS
rDNA sequences deposited in GenBank under name A.
peyronelii represent misidentifications (AB704782,
KF031024, JX868795, HE805122) probably due to similarity of their sequences with that of NRRL 4754.
Our trials for re-sequencing of isolate NRRL 4754 in
this study were unsuccessful at the beginning due to
repeated low quality of resulting sequences (noisy signal or
double sequence data). Previous and our sequencing results
led us to the idea that NRRL 4754 could be a mixed culture
and we tried to clean the culture. As the monosporic isolation techniques could not be used due to sterility of the
culture, we transferred under the control of the microscope
the pieces of mycelium and individual hyphae by sterilized
glass needle onto a new agar plate. Several subcultures
were subjected to DNA sequencing with resulting
sequences identical in several cases to those of IMI
139271. These subcultures derived from NRRL 4754 were
also morphologically identical to IMI 139271. The
sequences of hypothetical pleosporalean species were not
obtained again. The cleaned culture was deposited into the
CCF collection of fungi as CCF 4942.
Notes 3 — nomenclatural and taxonomic notes: Original
material represented by illustration is extant for A. peyronelii, however, the species name was lectotypified
(Samson and Gams 1985) by a specimen Herb. IMI 139271
(Fig. 10) dried from the living culture CBS 122.58 (the
culture was not mentioned in the protologue and consequently is not a part of original material, but is considered
to be authentic). The same herbarium specimen was later
cited as neotype by Pitt and Samson (1993, 2000). We
designated above a lectotype (iconotype) to supersede
types designated by Samson and Gams (1985) and Pitt and
Samson (1993, 2000); Art. 9.19 (McNeill et al. 2012).
Based on our findings, we have doubts about the nature
of specimen Herb. IMI 139271. It is sterile and derived
from the culture CBS 122.58 which is currently represented
by a contaminant. It was not possible to verify if the
contamination occurred before 1969 (IMI specimen creation) or more recently because we did not try to isolate
DNA from it. We deposited new herbarium specimens
derived from culture IMI 139271 (PRM 933831) and
cleaned culture NRRL 4754 (PRM 933830). The sequence
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data from four loci deposited in this study (Table 1) can
serve for unambiguous identification of A. peyronelii.
Dichotomous key to species from Aspergillus
sect. Petersonii
1a.
1b.
2a.
2b.
3a.
3b.

Growth on CYA and MEA at 37 C after
14 days……………………………….. A. peyronelii
No growth on CYA and MEA at 37 C after
14 days……………………………………………. 2
Sclerotia abundant on CYA and MEA after
14 days……………………………………………. 3
Sclerotia absent on CYA and MEA after 14
days……………………………….. A. asclerogenus
Vesicles on MEA (6-)7-14(-17) lm diam, no growth
on MEA at 35 C after 14 days………A. petersonii
Vesicles on MEA (5-)6-9(-12) lm diam, restricted
growth on MEA at 35 C after 14 days (4–9
mm)…………………………………A. arenarioides

Aspergillus sect. Robusti Ž.Jurjević & Hubka, sect. nov.
[MycoBank MB#814443] —TYPE: Aspergillus robustus
M.Chr. & Raper, Mycologia 70: 200. 1978.
Description: Section Robusti is currently a single-species section created for A. robustus. This section is most
closely related to sect. Circumdati and shares with it
yellow sporulation, production of biseriate conidiophores
with large and predominantly globose vesicles, and production of sclerotia. Aspergillus robustus differs from all
members of sect. Circumdati by phototropic conidiophores, lower temperature optimum and maximum (is
unable to grow on CYA at 30 C according to Visagie
et al. (2014b)). The sclerotia of A. robustus are finally
black in contrast to white, yellow or brown sclerotia in
sect. Circumdati. Completely different exometabolite
spectrum also supports our proposal of a separate section
for A. robustus (Frisvad et al. 2004).
The description of A. robustus with illustrations was
published by Christensen and Raper (1978) and recently by
Visagie et al. (2014b).
Aspergillus sect. Tanneri Ž.Jurjević & Hubka,
sect. nov. [MycoBank MB#814444] —TYPE: Aspergillus
tanneri Kwon-Chung, Sugui & S.W.Peterson, J. Clin.
Microbiol. 50: 3312. 2012.
Description: Section Tanneri is currently a single-species section created for A. tanneri. This section is most
closely related to sects. Robusti and Circumdati. Aspergillus tanneri is readily distinguished from members of
both mentioned sections by its small pyriform vesicles,
lack of sclerotia, very poor sporulation, uncolored reverse
of colonies without production of soluble pigments and
better growth at 37 C than at 25 C. The species is

Taxonomy of Aspergillus section Petersonii sect. nov.

pathogenic to humans, a condition very uncommon in
sect. Circumdati and unknown in A. robustus.
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Abstract Aspergillus section Nidulantes is a speciose
group of microscopic fungi whose species are important in
indoor air quality, food spoilage, mycotoxin production
and human pathogenicity. We assembled as many species
from the section as possible with either type specimens or
protologues for analysis. DNA sequences were obtained
from up to four loci to conduct phylogenetic analysis of
sect. Nidulantes and other species in subgenus Nidulantes.
Comparisons of phenetic characters were made. Our goal
was to recognize monophyletic taxa for section Nidulantes
as well as the other taxa in the subgenus. Phylogenetic
analysis indicated that sections Versicolores and Aenei
formed subclades in the larger clade containing the type
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species of section Nidulantes. In order to maintain monophyly in section Nidulantes, we synonymized sects. Versicolores and Aenei with sect. Nidulantes. In place of
sections, we have identified six subclades in sect. Nidulantes that also have shared phenetic character sets that
allow for easier morphological identification of species.
Earlier reports showed that standard b-tubulin primers can
occasionally amplify the tubC gene rather than the benA
gene they were designed for. We show that codon usage
analysis can easily distinguish between these paralogues,
and we provide primer pair options to allow benA amplifications. Two new sect. Nidulantes species are described
from European caves, A. croceus (Spain) and A. askiburgiensis (Czech Republic). The analysis of
exometabolites showed that both species are able to produce the mycotoxin sterigmatocystin and some additional
compounds.
Keywords Aspergillus nidulans  Codon usage 
Emericella  Mycotoxins  Paralogous genes  Subgeneric
classification of Aspergillus

Introduction
The genus Aspergillus currently contains about 350 species
with many species impacting human interests such as
medicine, biotechnology and the food industry (Samson
et al. 2014). Thom and Church (1926) organized the
Aspergillus species into groups to simplify taxonomy in
this genus. Raper and Fennell (1965) continued this practice in their monograph of the genus. The groups are not
recognized taxonomic categories, and Gams et al. (1985)
replaced groups with sections and added subgenera. The
Aspergillus nidulans group is now recognized as
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Aspergillus sect. Nidulantes. Sectional taxonomy is useful
for approximate species identification (Geiser et al. 2007).
Subgenus Nidulantes is divided into eight sections
(Houbraken et al. 2014); however, the phylogenetic position
of some clades or species are controversial or not fully
resolved (Peterson et al. 2008; Houbraken and Samson
2011; Houbraken et al. 2014; Visagie et al. 2014c). Section Nidulantes contains some species that are etiologic
agents of human and animal superficial and systemic
infections (Verweij et al. 2008; Balajee et al. 2009; Hubka
et al. 2012). With the increased numbers of cryptic species,
it is necessary to use molecular methods for species identification. This can be crucial for treatment selection in distinct but cryptic forms of aspergillosis. The section also
includes some mycotoxigenic species. Some of those species produce aflatoxin or its toxic precursor sterigmatocystin
(Frisvad and Samson 2004; Frisvad et al. 2004, 2005; Rank
et al. 2011; Jurjević et al. 2013; Frisvad and Larsen 2015).
Other species produce bioactive exometabolites with pharmacological potential (Bills et al. 2016), cause food spoilage
(Pitt and Hocking 2009), contribute to indoor air quality
problems (sick building syndrome), and respiratory symptoms and allergies (Schwab and Straus 2004; Klich 2009).
Section Nidulantes also contains the well-known eukaryotic
model organism A. nidulans (Galagan et al. 2005; Todd et al.
2007; David et al. 2008).
The objectives of this study were to examine the
boundaries of sect. Nidulantes using monophyly applied to
phenotypic characters and a multigene phylogeny, examine
relationships between recently described and older species
in sect. Nidulantes, describe two new species from European caves, and identify a method to distinguish between
b-tubulin genes benA and tubC in sect. Nidulantes to prevent analysis of paralogous genes.

Materials and methods
Fungal isolates
Cave sediment, invertebrate and vertebrate excreta, soil,
etc. from cave environments were either plated directly
onto nutrient media in Petri dishes for microscopic fungus
isolation or isolated using the plate dilution method (Garrett 1981; Kreisel and Schauer 1987). Dichloran rose
bengal chloramphenicol agar (DRBC) and Sabouraud’s and
beer wort agars (Atlas 2010) were used as isolation media
with rose bengal and chloramphenicol added to some
plates. The gravity settling plate method (Buttner and
Stetzenbach 1991) and DRBC agar were used to isolate
airborne micromycetes. Some fungi were isolated from
bats using the procedure of Martı́nková et al. (2010).
Incubation of plates was in darkness at 25 C for 7 days.
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All isolates retained in this study were deposited in the
Culture Collection of Fungi (CCF), Department of Botany,
Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic. Selected isolates
were deposited in the Culture Collection at the Center for
Microbial Biotechnology, Technical University of Denmark,
Kongens Lyngby (IBT), the Agricultural Research Service
Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA (NRRL), or the
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, the Netherlands (CBS). Herbarium specimens of new species were
deposited in the herbarium, Mycology Department, National
Museum in Prague (PRM). Provenance of isolates and GenBank accession numbers for DNA sequences are provided in
Table 1. Scientific names and abbreviations of the authors’
names follow Samson et al. (2014) unless otherwise indicated.
Phenotypic studies
Fungal isolates (Table 1) were incubated at 25 C for
14 days in darkness on malt extract agar (MEA), Czapek
yeast autolysate agar (CYA) and Czapek–Dox agar (CZA).
Agar media were formulated using the methods of Samson
et al. (2014). Malt extract and yeast extract were obtained
from Fluka Chemie GmbH, Switzerland. Color description
was made using ISCC–NBS Centroid Colour Charts (Kelly
1964). Growth at 37 C was tested on MEA and CYA, and
growth at 40 and 45 C was tested on MEA. The production
of acid compounds was determined on creatine sucrose agar
(CREA). Macromorphology was described after 14 days of
incubation, and micromorphology was observed on material
from MEA cultures as described by Hubka et al. (2015a).
Molecular studies
ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2? kits (5 PRIME Inc.,
Gaithersburg, Maryland) were used to isolate DNA from
7-day-old cultures. Incubation period for lytic enzyme
solution was 2 h, at 37 C and for cell lysis solution 4 h at
64 C. ITS and rDNA region were amplified using forward
primers ITS1F (50 -CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA),
ITS1 (50 -TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG) or ITS5 (50 -GG
AAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG) in combination with
reverse primers ITS4 (50 -TCCTCCGCTTATTGATA
TGC), ITS4S (50 -CCTCCGCTTATTGATATGCTTAAG)
or NL4 (50 -GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG). Terminal
primers were used for sequencing, and internal primers
ITS2 (50 -GCTGCGTTCTTCATCGATGC) and ITS3 (50 GCATCGATGAAGAACGCAGC) were used in cases to
improve sequence quality. Calmodulin DNA (caM) was
amplified using forward primer CF1M (50 -AGGCC
GAYTCTYTGACYGA) or CF1L (50 -GCCGACTCTTT
GACYGARGAR) and reverse primer CF4 (50 -TTTYTG
CATCATRAGYTGGAC). RPB2 gene encoding RNA
polymerase II gene was amplified with forward primer
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Table 1 Provenance and GenBank accession numbers for strains newly isolated in this study or with newly deposited sequences
Species

Isolate numbersa

Provenance

GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ database accession numbers
ITS
(?LSU)

benA

caM

RPB2

A. croceus

CCF 4405T = CBS
134396T = NRRL
62495T = IBT 33602T

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro,
Sala de Marco Craso, cave
sediment, 2011, A. Nováková

LN873931

LN873944

LN873957

LN873976

A. croceus

CCF 4714 = IBT
33014 = CBS 134397

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro,
Sala de la Virgen, cave
sediment, 2011, A. Nováková

LN873932

LN873945

LN873958

LN873977

A. croceus

CCF 4717 = IBT
33117 = IBT 32912

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro,
Sala de los Lagos, cave air,
2012, A. Nováková

LN873934

LN873947

LN873960

LN873979

A. croceus

CCF 4718 = IBT
33116 = IBT 32913

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro,
Sala de Marco Craso, cave
air, 2012, A. Nováková

LN873935

LN873948

LN873961

LN873980

A. croceus

CCF 4719 = IBT 33011

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro,
Santuario de Noctiluca, cave
air, 2012, A. Nováková

LN873936

LN873949

LN873962

LN873981

A. croceus

CCF 4720 = IBT
33115 = IBT 32914

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro,
Santuario de Noctiluca, cave
air, 2012, A. Nováková

LN873937

LN873950

LN873963

LN873982

A. croceus

CCF 4721 = IBT 33015

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro,
Santuario de Noctiluca, cave
air, 2012, A. Nováková

LN873938

LN873951

LN873964

LN873983

A. croceus

CCF 4715 = IBT 33013

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Spain, Cueva del
Tesoro, Sala de Marco Craso,
cave air, 2012, A. Nováková

LN873933

LN873946

LN873959

LN873978

A.
askiburgiensis

CCF 4716T = CCF
4428T = CBS
134374T = NRRL
62818T = IBT
33114T = IBT 32911T

Czech Republic, Moravia, Na
Pomezı́ Caves, Bahnitý dome,
cave sediment, 2012, A.
Nováková

LN873939

LN873952

LN873965

LN873984

A.
askiburgiensis

CCF 4085 = IBT 33389

Czech Republic, Bohemian
Karst, Malá Amerika old
mine, ear surface of Myotis
myotis, 2010, A. Kubátová

LN873940

FR775376

LN873966

LN873985

A. spelunceus

CCF 4000 = CMF ISB
1849

Romania, Apuseni Mountains,
Urşilor Cave, Galeria
Oaselor, cave air, 2009, A.
Nováková

FR733854

FR775321

LN873969

LN873988

A. spelunceus

CCF 4075 = CMF ISB
1838

Spain, Extremadura, Castañar
Ibor Cave, El Jardin, cave
sediment (keratin bait), 2009,
A. Nováková

FR733855

LN873953

LN873970

LN873989

A. spelunceus

CCF 5169

Spain, Cantabria, Altamira
Cave, Grave Hall, cave
sediment, 2012, A. Nováková

LN873943

LN873954

LN873971

LN873990

A. asperescens

CCF 5039

Romania, Apuseni Mountains,
Dracoaia Cave, diplopod
feces, 2011, A. Nováková

LN873941

LN873955

LN873967

LN873986

tubC

HE577838
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Table 1 continued
Species

Isolate numbersa

Provenance

GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ database accession numbers
ITS
(?LSU)

benA

caM

RPB2

LN873942

LN873956

LN873968

LN873987

A. asperescens

CCF 5112

Romania, Apuseni Mountains,
Ferice Cave, invertebrate
feces, 2009, A. Nováková

A. aureolatus

CCF 5034

Romania, Mangalia, Limanu
Cave, old guano, 2011, A.
Nováková

LN873973

A. aureolatus

CCF 5192

Spain, Málaga, Rincón de la
Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro,
Sala de la Virgen, cave air,
2011, A. Nováková

LN873972

A. unguis

CCF 3949

Czech Republic, Prague,
toenail of 47-year-old male,
2009, M. Skořepová

A. unguis

CCF 5170

Czech Republic, Prague, nails
of 49-year-old male, 2013, P.
Lysková

LN873975

A. unguis

CCF 5171

Czech Republic, Prague, skin
scales of the sole of 55-yearold male, 2014, P. Lysková

LN873974

A. stellatus

CCF 3254

Canada, Ontario, Wallaceburg,
carpet dust, 1994, L.
Hutchison

FR733842

FR775329

HE577841

tubC

HE661594

HE577837

a

Acronyms of culture collections: CBS, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, CBS-KNAW Culture collection, Utrecht, Netherlands; CCF,
Culture Collection of Fungi at the Department of Botany, Charles University in Prague, Czech Republic; CMF ISB, Collection of Microscopic
Fungi, Institute of Soil Biology, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, České Budějovice, Czech Republic; IBT, Culture Collection at
Center for Microbial Biotechnology, Lyngby, Denmark; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA

fRPB2-5F (50 -GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG) and
reverse primer fRPB2-7cR (50 -CCCATRGCTTGY
TTRCCCAT). Terminal primers were used for sequencing.
The partial b-tubulin gene benA was mostly amplified with
forward primer Bt2a (50 -GGTAACCAAATCGGTGC
TGCTTTC) or Ben2f (50 -TCCAGACTGGTCAGTGT
GTAA) and reverse primer Bt2b (50 -ACCCTCAGTG
TAGTGACCCTTGGC). Some sequences were also
amplified by combinations of forward primers T1
(50 -AACATGCGTGAGATTGTAAGT) and T10 (50 -AC
GATAGGTTCACCTCCAGAC), with reverse primers T2
(50 -TAGTGACCCTTGGCCCAGTTG), T224 (50 -GAGG
GAACGACGGAGAAGGTG), T222 (50 -GACCGGG
GAAACGGAGACAGG), T22 (50 -TCTGGATGTTGTTGG
GAATCC) or Ben9BrevI (50 -CTCCTCCTCRISICTG). The
reaction mixture and PCR protocol were described previously (Hubka et al. 2014). RPB2 gene fragments were
amplified using standard or touchdown thermal cycling. The
standard thermal cycle profile was 93 C—2 min; 38 cycles
of 93 C—30 s; 55 C—30 s; 72 C—60 s; 72 C for
10 min. For touchdown cycling, the thermal profile was
93 C—2 min; 5 cycles of 93 C—30 s, 65–60 C—30 s,
72 C—60 s; 38 cycles of 93 C—30 s, 55 C—30 s,
72 C—60 s; 72 C—10 min. PCR product purification and
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sequencing were performed at Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, the Netherlands). Sequences were deposited in the
EMBL (European Molecular Biology Laboratory) database
under the accession numbers listed in Table 1.
Sequences were inspected and alignments made as
described by Nováková et al. (2014a). The best models for
particular analyses were determined in MEGA6 (Tamura
et al. 2013). Phylogenetic analysis across species in subg.
Nidulantes included the benA, caM and RPB2 loci (Peterson 2008; Peterson et al. 2008). Introns were removed from
benA and caM; both loci were concatenated with RPB2 into
a single dataset which contained 86 taxa and 1653 characters, of which 656 characters were variable and 612 were
parsimony informative. The dataset was subjected to
maximum likelihood (ML) analysis in MEGA6 with the
K2?G?I substitution model and bootstrapping (1000
iterations) followed by maximum parsimony (MP) analysis
with bootstrapping. Finally, the dataset was analyzed using
MrBayes (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) and a
GTR?G?I model with four chains and each locus treated
as a separate partition. The analysis ran for 5 9 106 generations, every 1000th tree was retained, and the first 25 %
of trees were discarded as burnin. Trees from the three
methods were compared and ML bootstrap, MP bootstrap
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and the Bayesian posterior probabilities were placed on
tree nodes (Fig. 1). Other alignments and trees (Figs. 2, 3
and 4) were computed similarly (introns retained in

analysis), and the analysis specifics are given in figure captions. Alignments are provided in FASTA format as
supporting online information (Online Resources 1–5).

Fig. 1 Phylogenetic tree of Aspergillus subgenus Nidulantes sensu
Houbraken and Samson (2011) containing Aspergillus sections
Nidulantes, Usti, Raperi, Silvatici, Bispori, Ochraceorosei and Sparsi.
Section Nidulantes contains six well-defined clades that also may
have section names (Versicolores, Aenei). We use clade names within
sect. Nidulantes rather than formal sections. Maximum likelihood tree

with maximum likelihood bootstrap/maximum parsimony bootstrap/
Bayesian posterior probabilities values [70 % or posterior probabilities [0.90 appended to nodes. A dash indicates a node that did not
occur in the analytic method it represents or else the node was weakly
supported. Ex-type isolates are designated by a superscript T. The tree
is rooted using Hamigera avellanea NRRL 1938T
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b Fig. 2 Phylogenetic tree of Aspergillus section Nidulantes depicting

the relationship between the six main clades. Sections Versicolores
and Aenei are treated as synonyms of sect. Nidulantes and those
sections are replaced by clade designations. Maximum likelihood tree
with maximum parsimony bootstrap/maximum likelihood bootstrap/
Bayesian posterior probabilities support values higher than 70 % and
0.95 appended to nodes. The analysis involved 57 nucleotide
sequences, and 2803 positions, of which 1198 are variable and
1024 are parsimony informative. A dash instead of a number indicates
that particular node does not occur in the analysis it represents. The
ex-type isolates are designated by a superscript T, and nodes with
support C95/95/0.99 are extra thick. The tree is rooted using A.
leucocarpus (sect. Aspergillus) NRRL 3497T

Codon usage analysis
b-Tubulin gene sequences used for construction of phylogenetic trees in Figs. 2, 3 and 4 were divided into two
groups based on the number of introns in the BT2 fragment
and analyzed separately. Several additional sequences
(Table 1) amplified in the past with various primers were

Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree of Aspergillus stellatus clade. The tree is
inferred from b-tubulin sequence data by the maximum likelihood
method with the K2?G substitution model; the best scoring
maximum likelihood tree is shown and annotated with bootstrap
values [70 %. The analysis uses 29 nucleotide sequences with a total
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also included. Edited benA (GenBank accession number
M17519) and tubC (M17520) gene sequences of A. nidulans were used as a standard (May et al. 1987). The
complete dataset included 160 sequences. The introns were
discarded, sequences were trimmed to the length of the
BT2 fragment, and the reading frame was edited for
translation. The alignment included 243 nucleotide positions corresponding to 81 amino acid residues. Codon
usage (CU) characteristics were determined using the
program CodonW (http://codonw.sourceforge.net) (Peden
1999). The Codon Bias Index (CBI) (Bennetzen and Hall
1982) and frequency of optimal codon (FOP) (Ikemura
1981) were calculated using the option ‘‘optimal codons of
A. nidulans’’ (Lloyd and Sharp 1991). Statistical analysis
was performed with the software package PAST (Hammer
et al. 2001). Because the CU data were not normally distributed (Shapiro and Wilk’s W test), the Mann–Whitney
test (MWt) was used to test for significant differences in
particular CU statistics.

of 428 aligned positions. Of the 428, 99 positions are variable and 59
are parsimony informative. Ex-type isolates are designated by a
superscript T. Ex-type strains of accepted species names are in bold
font. The tree is rooted with A. unguis NRRL 216T
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b Fig. 4 Phylogenetic trees of Aspergillus nidulans clade, best scoring

maximum likelihood tree based on b-tubulin (benA, left side) and
calmodulin (caM, right side) genes, with bootstrap values [70 %
shown. The tree based on benA gene was calculated using the K2 ? I
model, on 66 nucleotide sequences, and 478 positions, of which 172
are variable and 125 are parsimony informative. The tree based on
caM gene was calculated using K2 ? G model, 50 nucleotide
sequences, and 541 nucleotide positions, of which 165 are variable
and 91 are parsimony informative. Ex-type isolates are designated by
a superscript T, accepted species names are in bold print, and species
names in normal font and quotes are synonyms. The trees are rooted
using A. heyangensis CBS 101751T and A. desertorum NRRL 5921T,
respectively

Exometabolite analysis
The extracts were prepared as specified by Houbraken et al.
(2012), and the analysis used high-performance liquid
chromatography with diode-array detection (Frisvad and
Thrane 1987; Houbraken et al. 2012). Fungi were incubated for 1 week at 25 C in darkness on CYA and YES
(yeast extract sucrose agar) agars for metabolite analysis.

Results
Phylogenetic analysis
The phylogenetic analysis based on coding regions of benA,
caM and RPB2 genes across species from subg. Nidulantes
(Fig. 1) agrees with previous analyses based on a combination of different loci and species (Peterson 2008; Peterson
et al. 2008; Houbraken and Samson 2011) with only slight
differences in the tree topology. The named sections Sparsi,
Aenei, Ochraceorosei, Bispori, Silvatici, Raperi, Usti and
Nidulantes are present, but the relationships between the
sections are largely unresolved. Section Cremei, included in
this subgenus by Houbraken et al. (2014), is not included
here because this dataset places it in a different subgenus
(Peterson 2008) as does the dataset of Houbraken and
Samson (2011). Different from prior trees, A. subsessilis, A.
kassunensis, A. cavernicola and A. egyptiacus are not in the
Usti clade. They form a distinct group of species without
bootstrap values to indicate their relationship with other
sections or clades. The placement of A. funiculosus in
sect. Sparsi or Ochraceorosei is not supported by bootstrap
values based on the phylogenetic reconstruction techniques
used (Fig. 1). Aspergillus funiculosus differs from species
into either section by having uniseriate conidial heads.
Section Nidulantes is supported by 87, 85% and 1.0 bootstrap
and posterior probabilities, and within it are six statistically
supported subcades (Fig. 1).
Phylogenetic analysis based on four loci (ITS rDNA,
benA, caM and RPB2) involving most sect. Nidulantes
species produced six statistically supported clades (Fig. 2).
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Three of the clades, A. versicolor clade, A. aeneus clade
and A. nidulans clade, correspond to the sections Versicolores and Aenei, and a subset of sect. Nidulantes that
includes the type species of the section A. nidulans. The
remaining three clades, designated as the A. spelunceus
clade, A. stellatus clade (see also Fig. 4) and A. unguis
clade, contain taxa that are mostly classified as members of
sect. Nidulantes or Versicolores (Raper and Fennell 1965;
Christensen and States 1982; Klich 1993; Zalar et al.
2008). The A. versicolor clade and A. unguis clade contain
only anamorphic species. The remaining four clades
include homothallic species with an Emericella teleomorph
and anamorphic species.
b-Tubulin paralogues and codon usage statistics
The Codon Bias Index statistic values of all sequences
(two- or three-intron BT2 fragments) were in the range
0.556–0.798 except three sequences: reference tubC
sequence of A. nidulans (GenBank M17520; CBI = 0.292)
and b-tubulin sequences of A. askiburgiensis (HE577838;
CBI = 0.244) and A. stellatus (HE577837; CBI = 0.186).
All three sequences were identified as the tubC paralogue
and had two introns in the BT2 fragment. The last two
sequences were amplified with primer combinations T1/T2
and T1/Bt2b, respectively. The remaining sequences from
this study represented benA genes and included either two
(n = 70) or three introns (n = 87) in the BT2 fragment.
There were statistically significant differences in codon
usage (CU) bias between groups of two- and three-intron
fragments of benA (MWt p values \10-14). All species
from the A. nidulans clade contain three introns in the BT2
fragment of the benA gene, while species from A. versicolor clade, A. stellatus clade and A. spelunceus clade
(except A. varians) contain two exons. The intron number
varied in the A. aeneus and A. unguis clades (Fig. 5). The
exon–intron arrangement of the benA gene with two or
three introns and tubC gene is illustrated in Fig. 5. The
statistical differences in CU statistic between benA as a
whole and tubC are considerably higher (Fig. 5) than the
differences between benA genes containing two or three
introns.
The FOP values of all sequences (with two- or threeintron BT2 fragment) were in the range 0.714–0.870 except
the reference tubC sequence of A. nidulans (M17520;
FOP = 0.545) and tubC sequences of A. askiburgiensis
(HE577838; FOP = 0.516) and A. stellatus (HE577837;
FOP = 0.481). The FOP values give results similar to the
CBI statistic (Fig. 5).
The amino acid sequences of tubC and benA are highly
divergent in A. nidulans (17.4 % whole sequence; 19.8 %
when comparing only BT2 fragment). The amino acid
sequence divergence between benA and tubC (BT2
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Fig. 5 Exon–intron arrangement of b-tubulin paralogous genes benA
and tubC in Aspergillus sect. Nidulantes. The exons are designated by
red (benA) and green (tubC) boxes. The names of species with two- or
three-intron BT2 fragments are written on the right side of particular
schemes. The position of primers used for amplification of sequences
in this study, and their orientation are designated by arrows above and
below exons. Parts of sequences corresponding to BT2 fragment are
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delimited by blue background. Codon usage bias parameters characterizing sequences of benA with three (3i) or two introns (2i) in BT2
fragment, and tubC sequences are shown in the graph. Boxplots show
median, interquartile range, and values within ±1.5 of interquartile
range (whiskers). CBI codon bias index, FOP frequency of optimal
codons
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fragment only) was 15.4 % in A. askiburgiensis and
17.3 % in A. stellatus. This divergence is sufficient for
unambiguous differentiation of benA and tubC.
New species and exometabolite analysis
Aspergillus askiburgiensis was isolated from cave sediment
collected in Na Pomezı́ Caves, Northern Moravia, Czech
Republic. Another strain was isolated from the surface of a
bat’s ear (Myotis myotis) originating from an abandoned
mine tunnel in Malá Amerika quarry in Central Bohemia,
Czech Republic. Aspergillus askiburgiensis belongs in the
A. spelunceus clade (Fig. 2) and is closely related to A.
spelunceus, A. aureolatus and A. asperescens, species that
are commonly found in cave environments (Table 1).
Using BLAST similarity search, the ITS region of A.
askiburgiensis shares 98.7 % similarity with the ex-type
strains of A. spelunceus (two indels, five substitutions) and
A. aureolatus (five indels, two substitutions), and 99.4 %
with A. asperescens (one indel, two substitutions). Aspergillus askiburgiensis had the highest similarity to A. spelunceus based on benA (99.2 %) and RPB2 (98.2 %) loci,
whereas the caM locus showed 95–96 % similarity with all
three species. Exometabolite analysis revealed that both
isolates produce sterigmatocystin (Table 2), versicolorins
were detected in CCF 4716T, and a compound related to
monascorubrin in CCF 4085. The strains are nearly identical genetically and differ noticeably only in colony
appearance (Fig. 6 and species description below).
Aspergillus croceus was isolated from cave air and
sediment collected in Cueva del Tesoro Andalusia, Spain (a
cave of marine origin), during visits in 2011 and 2012. It is
distinct genetically from all species in sect. Nidulantes and
is phylogenetically placed in the A. unguis clade (Fig. 2).
BLAST similarity searches of A. croceus sequences show,
for ITS 97.2 % similarity to A. unguis, for RPB2 86 %
similarity to A. unguis, while the caM locus shows
Table 2 Secondary metabolites
produced by two novel species
described in this study

88–89 % similarity with A. navahoensis, A. fruticulosus
and A. unguis, and the two-intron benA gene shows 93 %
similarity with A. stellatus and other species from the A.
stellatus clade. The benA gene exon–intron arrangement
differs between A. unguis (three introns) and A. croceus
(Fig. 5) with the two-intron benA arrangement (BT2 fragment) also found in the A. stellatus clade. The placement of
A. croceus in the A. unguis clade is statistically supported
(Fig. 2). Sterigmatocystin is produced in a single A. croceus strain CCF 4720, but the sterigmatocystin pathway
intermediates versicolorin or norsolorinic acid were
detected in all strains (Table 2). The production of kotanins, orlandin and siderin was detected in some of the
tested strains. The strains of A. croceus, although genetically almost invariable, differed noticeably in sporulation
intensity influencing the colony appearance (Fig. 7).
Phenotypic species recognition
Maximum growth temperature is the most valuable physiological character for species differentiation. The A.
nidulans clade (Fig. 2) species have maximum growth
temperatures of 40–48 C (or even higher). Those species
most closely related to A. nidulans are able to grow at
48 C (the clade containing A. quadrilineatus to A. spinulosporus in Fig. 4), and growth is faster at 37 than 25 C.
The homothallic species from clades containing A. omanensis to A. falconensis in Fig. 4 grow at 45 C, and
growth is faster at 37 than 25 C or else nearly the same.
Maximum growth temperature of A. recurvatus and the
basal clade species (Fig. 4) A. pluriseminatus, A. multicolor and A. mulundensis is 37 or 40 C with slower or
comparable growth at 25 C.
Species from the remaining clades either grow slower at
37 than 25 C or do not grow at 37 C. The three species
from the A. spelunceus clade and five species from the A.
versicolor clade (see below) grow slowly at 37 C but not

Species

Isolate numbersa

Exometabolites

A. croceus

CCF 4405T

Versicolorins

CCF 4714

Kotanins, versicolorins

CCF 4717

Orlandin, siderin, versicolorins

CCF 4718

Versicolorins

CCF 4719

Kotanins, versicolorins

CCF 4720

Sterigmatocystin, orlandin, siderin, versicolorins

CCF 4721

Kotanins, versicolorins

CCF 4715
CCF 4716T

Kotanins, norsolorinic acid, versicolorins
Sterigmatocystin, versicolorins

CCF 4085

Sterigmatocystin, cf. monascorubramin

A. askiburgiensis
a

CCF Culture Collection of Fungi at the Department of Botany, Charles University in Prague, Czech
Republic
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b Fig. 6 Aspergillus askiburgiensis, macromorphology and micromor-

phology. Colonies of CCF 4716T incubated 14 days at 25 C (a–c) on
CYA, MEA and CZA, and isolate CCF 4085 (d–f); conidiophores (g–
j); Hülle cells (k); conidia (l). Scale bars 10 lm

at 40 C. The A. aeneus clade contains species that do not
grow or grow restrictedly at 37 C. Some species from the
A. stellatus and A. unguis clades grow at 37 C (A. filifer,
A. stellatus, A. olivicola, A. qinqixianii, A. undulatus and A.
unguis), and others grow restrictedly at 40 C (e.g., A.
unguis, A. caespitosus). Maximum growth temperature was
not assessed in A. miraensis.
Ascospore color, ornamentation and dimensions are
important and stable characters in homothallic species.
Ascospore color is usually red, red-brown or purple-red,
but it is violet or violet-blue in a few species. The ascospores usually have two equatorial crests (A. quadrilineatus
has four). The crests can be low or inconspicuous in some
species (A. bicolor, A. striatus, A. violaceus, A. desertorum,
some strains of A. quadrilineatus) but can be seen easily
using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Most A. stellatus clade species (Fig. 3) have ascospores with two
stellate crests, except A. astellatus with broad and entire
crests and A. qinqixianii (low, entire crests bearing filiform
appendages). Stellate ascospore crests are also present in A.
pluriseminatus, a basal species in the A. nidulans clade
(Fig. 4). Ascospore crests in the A. aeneus, A. nidulans and
A. spelunceus clades (except A. pluriseminatus) are entire
with various widths. Ornamentation of convex surface is
another useful character that is best visualized with SEM
and is usually an integral part of descriptions of
homothallic species in sect. Nidulantes.
The dimensions of ascomata may be highly variable in
some species. Aspergillus parvathecius and Emericella
cleistominuta were distinguished as new species on the
basis of small cleistothecia, but molecular data do not
support the distinction (Fig. 4). However, in A. falconensis
and A. fruticulosus, cleistothecium size is a feature distinguishing these species.
Hülle cells are present in most sect. Nidulantes species.
They cover the surface of ascomata in homothallic taxa,
can be arranged into macroscopic masses in some
heterothallic species (globose bodies or irregular crusts), or
are dispersed in small microscopic groups. The presence or
absence of Hülle cells is frequently specific only for some
isolates in anamorphic species of the A. versicolor and A.
spelunceus clades, or they are present only on some media
(Jurjević et al. 2012). Among species from other clades,
Hülle cells were not observed in A. heyangensis, A.
recurvatus and A. unguis (except one cleistothecial strain).
The production of macroscopic Hülle cell crusts and their
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color is diagnostic for some species in the A. aeneus clade
(see below). Shape and size of Hülle cells are usually
unsuitable for species identification.
Nearly all sect. Nidulantes species produce biseriate
conidial heads sporulating predominantly in shades of
green. Conidiophores are usually abundant, but are limited
or unknown in some homothallic species such as A.
pluriseminatus, A. desertorum or A. striatus. Conidiophore
formation in recalcitrant species can sometimes be induced
by media with low water activity from high sugar or salt
concentrations, or prolonged incubation with desiccation of
the medium (Frisvad and Samson 2004; Zalar et al. 2008).
For homothallic species where the anamorph is not produced or must be induced, it is more practical to use other
characters for species identification. Stipes do not exceed
250 lm in length in the majority of homothallic species,
and they are usually definitely brown when mature. The
stipes of A. spelunceus clade species are relatively short,
reaching mostly less than 200 lm (except A. varians), and
they are definitely brown. In contrast, the species from the
sister A. versicolor clade have stipes commonly exceeding
200 lm in length which are mostly colorless or yellowish,
and frequent occurrence of Penicillium-like conidiophores
is typical for A. versicolor clade species. The shape and
dimensions of the vesicle, and the dimensions of metulae
and phialides are non-informative, overlapping characters
that are useful in the differentiation of some species/clades,
but better distinguishing characters are usually available.
Conidial sizes and ornamentations are taxonomically
informative and suitable for differentiation of some species.
Conidia of the vast majority of species are globose and
subglobose; only a few species have ellipsoidal conidia.
Conidia have variable surface ornamentation from smooth
or finely roughened to definitely roughened and spinulose.
Colony morphology is useful in distinguishing some
species, although the proportion of colored ascomata (and
Hülle cells) and green conidial heads between isolates can
significantly affect the appearance of colonies. The production of soluble pigments and exudates is also taxonomically important in some species. All significant
characteristics are usually fully expressed in 10–14-day-old
colonies of anamorphic species and 14–21 day-old colonies of teleomorphic species. We recommend a set of
media involving at least MEA, CYA and CZA for their
different compositions and for historical continuity. CZA
medium was not among the basic recommended media
(Samson et al. 2014), but we use it because it is a defined
medium and species on CZA produce colonies with different growth characters, texture and color compared to
other media. It is also suitable for observation of soluble
pigments that are often abundantly produced. Additional
media, e.g., oatmeal agar (OA), M40Y, MEA with 5–10 %
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b Fig. 7 Aspergillus croceus, macromorphology and micromorphol-

ogy. Colonies of CCF 4405T incubated 14 days at 25 C on CYA,
MEA and CZA (a–c), CCF 4714 (d–f), CCF 4717 (g–i); conidiophores (j–l); aggregates of Hülle cells (m); detail of Hülle cells (n),
conidia (o). Scale bars j–l, n–o = 10 lm, m = 50 lm

NaCl, can be useful for induction of the anamorph or Hülle
cells in some species.
Phenotypic characterization of the six main phylogenetic clades recognized in this study together with a key to
the species is listed below. Synoptic or dichotomous keys
to some species have been published (Raper and Fennell
1965; Horie 1980; Christensen and States 1982; Klich
1993; Ismail et al. 1995; Horie et al. 1996).

Discussion
Ecology and pathogenicity
Section Nidulantes contains many species that are widespread in nature and the human environment occurring
primarily in soil or on decaying plant substrates (Domsch
et al. 2007). A significant part of the species diversity was
described from arid region soil or even desert soil (Samson
and Mouchacca 1974, 1975; Christensen and States 1982;
Horie 1998, 2000). Some species, e.g., A. sydowii and
species related to A. versicolor and A. nidulans, are frequently isolated from stored grains, nuts and other seeds,
dried medicinal herbs and many different kinds of foods
and feeds (Raper and Fennell 1965; Lacey 1994; Pitt and
Hocking 2009; Hong et al. 2015; Chen et al. 2015), and are
very common indoor fungi (Frisvad and Gravesen 1994;
Samson et al. 2010; Visagie et al. 2014b). The species from
the A. versicolor clade and A. spelunceus clade together
with some species from sect. Usti are frequently isolated in
the cave environment (Nováková 2009; Nováková et al.
2012a, b; Vanderwolf et al. 2013; Nováková et al. 2014b;
Crous et al. 2015).
Homothallic species related to A. nidulans have
increasing importance for medical mycology. Invasive
infections have been mostly attributed to A. nidulans, A.
quadrilineatus, A. spinulosporus (:Emericella echinulata)
and A. rugulosus (Verweij et al. 2008; Hoog et al. 2009;
Hubka et al. 2012; Yu et al. 2013; Uhrin et al. 2015). The
cases due to A. nidulans are more frequent and virulent in
patients with chronic granulomatous disease compared to
other immunocompromised patients (Segal and Romani
2009). Sinusitis, endophthalmitis and onychomycosis have
also been reported for A. nidulans or A. quadrilineatus
(Polacheck et al. 1992; Gugnani et al. 2004; Hoog et al.
2009; Hubka et al. 2012; Sharma et al. 2015). Aspergillus
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versicolor and A. sydowii are very common indoor fungi
participating in indoor air quality problems, sick building
syndrome, development of respiratory symptoms, atopy,
asthma and other allergic respiratory disorders (Schwab
and Straus 2004; Klich 2009; Tashiro et al. 2011). Cases of
invasive aspergillosis were reported for both A. versicolor
(Balajee et al. 2009; Charles et al. 2011; Lockhart et al.
2011; Hsiue et al. 2012; Shields et al. 2012; Abad-DiazDe-Cerio et al. 2013; Lewis et al. 2013; Barchiesi et al.
2015) and A. sydowii (Rippon 1988; Balajee et al. 2009;
Lockhart et al. 2011) similar to otomycosis (Rotoli et al.
2001; Hubka et al. 2012) and onychomycosis (TorresRodrı́guez et al. 1998; Hoog et al. 2009; Hubka et al.
2012). Other clinical problems include peritonitis (Chiu
et al. 2005) and keratitis due to A. sydowii, aspergilloma
(Kane et al. 2014) and endophthalmitis (Perri et al. 2005)
due to A. versicolor. Several cases of onychomycosis
caused by A. unguis were reported (Schönborn and Schmoranzer 1970; Hubka et al. 2012). Significant numbers of
isolates from suspected superficial infections represent
contamination from the built environment. Several consecutive tissue isolations and direct microscopic verification of fungal infection are necessary for clear confirmation
of non-dermatophyte onychomycosis. Infections in animals
are uncommon and involve cases of aspergillosis in dogs
and horses caused by A. versicolor and A. nidulans
(Seyedmousavi et al. 2015). Aspergillus sydowii was
implicated as a cause of mass mortality of sea fan corals in
the Caribbean regions (Geiser et al. 1998).
While A. sydowii can be recognized by typical morphology, identification of some A. versicolor clade species
requires expertise and use of sequence data is recommended (e.g., benA or caM loci) for correct identification
(Jurjević et al. 2012). Some clinical isolates originally
identified as A. versicolor were recently reidentified or
revised here based on deposited sequence data as A.
amoenus (Jurjević et al. 2012), A. creber (Negri et al.
2014), A. fructus (Sabino et al. 2014), A. puulaauensis
(Hubka et al. 2012), A. tabacinus (Balajee et al. 2009;
Hubka et al. 2012; Negri et al. 2014), A. tennesseensis
(Negri et al. 2014); interestingly, none of them represented
A. versicolor s. str.
Old and new concepts of sect. Nidulantes
The informal Aspergillus species groups established based
on phenotypic characters (Thom and Church 1926; Thom
and Raper 1945; Raper and Fennell 1965), later formalized
as sections are arranged into six subgenera (Gams et al.
1985), have been largely stable through molecular
reassessments over the last two decades. This stability is
relative in the cases of sect. Nidulantes and especially
sect. Versicolores because many taxa treated as members
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of these sections were reclassified into different sections or
even subgenera and genera based on sequence data
(Peterson 2008; Houbraken and Samson 2011).
Raper and Fennell (1965) accepted 18 species in the A.
versicolor group, only two of them (A. versicolor and A.
sydowii) belong in the monophyletic clade treated as
sect. Versicolores by Jurjević et al. (2012) corresponding to
the A. versicolor clade in this study. The other 16 species
belong to the closely related A. spelunceus clade (A. spelunceus, A. asperescens, A. varians) or the A. stellatus
clade (A. caespitosus, Fig. 2); A. pulvinus belongs to
sect. Cremei (Peterson 2008); A. ambiguus, A. microcysticus and A. allahabadii to sect. Terrei (Peterson 2008;
Jurjević et al. 2015); A. granulosus to sect. Usti (Peterson
2008); a novel section Jani was recently introduced to
accommodate A. janus and A. brevijanus (:A. janus var.
brevis) (Hubka et al. 2015b); the new section Petersonii
was created for A. peyronelii (syn. A. arenarius) and three
related species (Jurjević et al. 2015); A. silvaticus belongs
to a separate section as recognized by Peterson (2008) and
Peterson et al. (2008); A. crystallinus and A. malodoratus
were transferred to Penicillium sect. Paradoxa (Houbraken and Samson 2011; Visagie et al. 2014a). Additional taxa were placed in or removed from
sect. Versicolores in subsequent studies (Samson 1979;
Kozakiewicz 1989; Klich 1993), but these species were
mostly transferred to other sections; A. cavernicola (=A.
amylovorus), A. elongatus, A. pseudodeflectus and A.
lucknowensis to sect. Usti (Peterson 2008); A. gorakhpurensis, A. pulvinus and A. tardus to sect. Cremei
(Peterson 1995; Hubka et al. 2016).
In contrast to sect. Versicolores, the majority of 18
species and five varieties classified as members of A.
nidulans group by Raper and Fennell (1965) belong to
different clades of sect. Nidulantes in the sense of this
study except A. heterothallicus (:E. heterothallica) and A.
subsessilis that were transferred to sect. Usti (Houbraken
et al. 2007; Peterson 2008). In addition to these species,
Samson (1979) and Christensen and States (1982) classified A. egyptiacus and A. kassunensis as members of
sect. Nidulantes, and they were also reclassified to
sect. Usti (Peterson 2008).
It is clear that the concept of the A. versicolor group
(sect. Versicolores) has always been partly arbitrary and
partly conceptual, as (Raper and Fennell 1965) themselves
questioned the inclusion of some species in the A. versicolor group and included them also in the A. nidulans
group evidencing close relationship between both groups.
Jurjević et al. (2012) revised A. versicolor, described nine
new species, and revived some taxa treated as synonyms in
the past. The new concept of sect. Versicolores (Jurjević
et al. 2012) has little in common with the original concept
of Raper and Fennell (1965).
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A monophyletic sect. Versicolores is superfluous for
taxonomy with respect to sect. Nidulantes (Peterson 2008)
in agreement with this study. Similarly, sect. Aenei proposed based on phylogenetic data has moderate phenotypic
support and may be superfluous for taxonomy if the species
are simply retained in sect. Nidulantes. The phylogenetic
positions of sects. Versicolores and Aenei (Figs. 1, 2)
would preclude monophyly in the broad concept of
sect. Nidulantes we favor. To maintain monophyly, we
could propose three new sections corresponding to the A.
spelunceus clade, the A. stellatus clade and the A. unguis
clade (Fig. 2). Some species located in marginal position of
the clades (e.g., A. varians, A. purpureus and A. aurantiobrunneus in A. spelunceus clade; A. multicolor and
related species in A. nidulans clade Fig. 4) share only little
phenetic similarity with core species of particular clades
making any phenotypic concept for them difficult. Alternatively, we synonymize sects. Versicolores and Aenei
with sect. Nidulantes. We choose the second option
because it maintains monophyly, and we propose a working classification scheme dividing sect. Nidulantes into six
main phylogenetic clades.
Aspergillus versus Emericella
In the last four decades, the species from subg. Nidulantes
producing ascomata were classified in the genus Emericella Berkeley (1857). Emericella spp. did not represent a
cohesive species group and were dispersed across the
phylogenetic diversity of subg. Nidulantes interspersed like
a mosaic with the asexual Aspergillus species in the phylogenetic tree (Peterson 2008).
Current nomenclature requires the use of only one name
for a species, whereas previously, two or even more names
could be applied to the same pleomorphic fungus (McNeill
et al. 2012). These new rules have significant implications
for Aspergillus and the phylogenetically associated teleomorphic genera. Several options were considered by ICPA
(International Commission of Penicillium and Aspergillus)
in 2012, and the decision to maintain the broad concept of
Aspergillus was favored. In response to these changes,
Hubka et al. (2013) chose the name A. glaucus (generic
type of Aspergillus) over Eurotium herbariorum in the
revision of Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus and listed all
Eurotium species under their Aspergillus names. Subsequently, the generic type of Fennellia, F. flavipes, was
transferred to Aspergillus as A. neoflavipes (Hubka et al.
2015b). Remaining teleomorph-based genera including
Emericella were synonymized with Aspergillus by Samson
et al. (2014). We agree with Samson et al. (2014) and
follow their usage.
A different scheme for classification of Aspergillus was
proposed by Pitt and Taylor (2014). They provided data to
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suggest that the Penicillium clade is part of the monophyletic Aspergillus, and that would lead to Aspergillus
subg. Penicillium. To avoid this, Pitt and Taylor (2014)
proposed taking up the available teleomorph names for
clades in Aspergillus, e.g., Eurotium and Neosartorya, and
epitypifying Aspergillus with Aspergillus niger, thus
maintaining Aspergillus names for many species. Houbraken et al. (2014) presented a tree based on 25 alignable
segments of whole genomes (ca 50,000 bp) indicating that
Penicillium is a distinct genus and thus justifying the broad
concept Aspergillus. Some user groups will be disappointed whichever scheme is approved by a future Botanical Congress, because the names they are familiar with
will be changed. As long as monophyletic taxa result from
the generic names chosen, we prefer the choice that makes
the least number of name changes, which is Aspergillus.
b-Tubulin paralogues in sect. Nidulantes
Heterogeneity in exon–intron arrangements can alert us to
possible amplification of paralogous genes, but additional
tests are necessary for confirmation. Two-intron and threeintron amplification products were previously observed in
studies using Bt2a and Bt2b primers to amplify b-tubulin BT2
fragment from sects. Nigri, Nidulantes and Usti (Peterson
2008; Zalar et al. 2008). The putative b-tubulin gene was
excluded from phylogenetic analyses of these sections
because of doubts about the homology of these sequences
(Peterson 2008). A similar problem was reported in the genus
Talaromyces (Peterson and Jurjević 2013). Subsequently, the
two-intron BT2 fragments in uniseriate black aspergilli
(sect. Nigri) proved to represent the paralogue tubC gene that
was commonly misidentified as the benA gene in phylogenetic analyses (Hubka and Kolařı́k 2012). The use of nonhomologous sequences in the same phylogenetic analysis
causes incongruences between datasets, and can lead to false
taxonomic and phylogenetic conclusions. These reasons led
us to investigate this issue in sect. Nidulantes.
The analysis of codon usage (CU) across species in
sect. Nidulantes showed that two- as well as three-intron
BT2 fragments of b-tubulin amplified by common primers
belong to benA gene. Only three sequences in our dataset
represented the paralogue tubC; all had two introns in the
BT2 fragment, were highly divergent from benA gene, and
were unambiguously differentiated from the benA gene by
the CU statistics CBI and FOP.
The b-tubulin paralogue tubC is not a taxonomic issue in
sect. Nidulantes when well-established primer combinations are used, e.g., forward primers Bt2a, Ben2f, T10, in
combination with reverse primers Bt2b and T22. However,
the use of T1 and T2 primers originally designed for
Fusarium (O’Donnell and Cigelnik 1997) is associated
with risk of amplification of the tubC paralogue.
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Paralogous genes benA and tubC cannot be differentiated
in sect. Nidulantes by number of introns in the BT2 fragment in contrast to sect. Nigri (Hubka and Kolařı́k 2012).
But they are easily distinguishable by high divergence and
different CU characteristics.

Taxonomic treatment
Aspergillus sect. Nidulantes Gams et al., Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 58. 1985.—TYPE: Aspergillus
nidulellus Samson & W.Gams 1985 [: Aspergillus nidulans (Eidam) G.Winter 1884]
= Aspergillus sect. Versicolores Gams et al. Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 58. 1985.
= Aspergillus sect. Aenei Varga & Samson, IMA Fungus 1:
203. 2010.
Emended description: The section includes 32
homothallic species and 32 anamorphic species. There are
no known heterothallic species, but in the light of current
developments in the field of this research [e.g., O’Gorman
et al. (2009), Horn et al. (2013)], discovery of this reproductive strategy can be expected at least in some
anamorphic species. The species assigned to this section
have great variability in colony colors, a character affected
by intensity of sporulation, the presence of ascomata, Hülle
cells, colored vegetative mycelium, exudates or soluble
pigments. Conidial heads on MEA are usually in various
shades of green, rarely in different colors, sometimes
absent. Stipes are smooth to warty, sometimes colorless or
yellowish, but mostly definitely brown, variable in length,
rarely exceeding 250 lm in homothallic species. Penicillium-like conidiophores are co-produced along with typical
aspergilli by some species, typically in the A. versicolor
clade and some species from the A. spelunceus clade.
Vesicles are variable in shape, pyriform, subglobose, globose, spathulate or clavate, not exceeding 25 lm diam in
most species. Metulae cover from 1/3 up to the entire
vesicle. Conidia are globose to subglobose, elliptical in a
few species, mostly roughened or spinulose, but also
smooth in some species. Hülle cells are produced by most
species at least under some conditions, mostly globose or
subglobose, up to 25 (–35) lm diam, sometimes forming
macroscopic aggregates (globose bodies or crusts) that
affect the appearance of the colonies. No sclerotia are
produced. Cleistothecia of homothallic species are covered
by a layer of Hülle cells, they usually mature in 2–3 weeks,
ascospores lenticular, mostly in shades of red or violet,
usually ornamented by two equatorial crests, entire or
stellate, convex surface smooth or variously ornamented.
The species differ significantly in maximum growth temperature ranging from slightly above 30–48 C (rarely
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higher), and this character is usually quite constant in
particular clades (see below). Many species produce exudates or soluble pigments in shades of yellow, orange, red,
brown or violet.
Section Usti species form a clade in subg. Nidulantes,
sister to sect. Nidulantes (Peterson et al. 2008). The
members of sect. Usti are predominantly anamorphic
(except for the heterothallic A. heterothallicus and the
homothallic A. monodii) and are usually recognized by
conidial heads in shades of brown gray or olive-gray giving
the same color to the colonies, and the majority of species
produce elongated and twisted or curved Hülle cells that
are uncommon in sect. Nidulantes.
Recommended gene for identification: b-tubulin is the
only gene available for all accepted species. Although
some species are not differentiated by b-tubulin (see
below), all species with known calmodulin sequence are
distinguishable by it.
Notes: Peterson (2008) treated sect. Versicolores as a
monophyletic group with respect to sect. Nidulantes as a
whole but superfluous. Varga et al. (2010) proposed the
new section Aenei for a clade containing A. aeneus and its
relatives. The proposal of sect. Aenei was based solely on
phylogenetic data without providing clear phenotypic
support and differential diagnosis with respect to the
remaining taxa in subg. Nidulantes. Such practice is
inconsistent with the concept of sections that was established especially for taxonomy users. Monophyly should be
taken into account, but also phenotypic support when
establishing sections. Our phylogenetic data show the
internal position of sect. Versicolores and sect. Aenei in the
clade containing sect. Nidulantes (Fig. 1, 2). Maintaining
monophyly would require splitting sect. Nidulantes into at
least six sections (three new sections). These sections
would be, however, devoid of practical significance for
users because of their ambiguous definitions with many
overlapping features. For instance, anamorphic species are
dispersed in all clades; some of them are very similar
despite large phylogenetic distances. Similarly, homothallic species are included in the main clades except the A.
versicolor clade. Some features of cleistothecia and
ascospores, however, seem to be quite specific for particular clades, cannot be generalized, e.g., stellate ascospores
are almost exclusively found in the A. stellatus clade,
except A. pluriseminatus, a species with stellate ascospores
from the A. nidulans clade, and A. astellatus with entire
crests from the A. stellatus clade. Matsuzawa et al. (2012)
showed that maximum growth temperatures displays a
phylogenetic pattern in sect. Nidulantes that is, however,
violated by some individual species as recognized here. For
these reasons, we propose to retain sect. Nidulantes as one
large section inclusive of sects. Versicolores and Aenei. For
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practical reasons (e.g., for purposes of smaller phylogenetic
and comparative studies), we propose classification of
sect. Nidulantes species into six clades (Fig. 2) that share
many characters in common but at the same time have
some specifics which cannot be generalized (see below).
Similar subclassification of species into clades is already
used, e.g., in sect. Nigri (Varga et al. 2011a; Samson et al.
2014) and Flavi (Varga et al. 2011b).
Aspergillus spelunceus clade
Description: The A. spelunceus clade contains five
anamorphic species and two homothallic species, A.
aurantiobrunneus and A. purpureus. These species form a
clade sister to the A. versicolor clade that includes only
anamorphic species. Conidial heads of species assigned to
this clade on MEA are in various shades of green; Penicillium-like conidiophores sometimes co-produced. Stipes
smooth, mostly brown or reddish brown, less commonly
colorless or light brown, mostly not exceeding 250 lm, but
can be significantly longer in A. asperescens and A. varians.
Vesicles pyriform, subglobose to globose, in the majority of
species not exceeding 20 lm diam, but up to 40 lm diam in
A. varians and A. aurantiobrunneus. Metulae covering from
1/2 up to the entire vesicle. Conidia globose to subglobose
with simultaneous occurrence of ellipsoidal conidia in some
species, from smooth in young colonies to regularly roughened or spinulose in older cultures. Hülle cells are produced
by some species, globose or subglobose, up to 25 lm diam,
less commonly ellipsoidal or pyriform. Aspergillus spelunceus, A. aurantiobrunneus and A. purpureus grow at
37 C but do not grow at 40 C. Cleistothecia are purple-red
with purple-red ascospores, spore body 4.5–6 lm,
smooth convex wall, two entire equatorial crests up to
1 lm wide.
Recommended gene for identification: b-tubulin,
calmodulin or RPB2 (available for all species and capable
of species identification).
Accepted species
I. Homothallic
Aspergillus aurantiobrunneus (G.A.Atkins et al.) Raper &
Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 511. 1965. : Emericella
nidulans var. aurantiobrunnea G.A.Atkins et al., Trans.
Brit. Mycol. Soc. 41: 504. 1958. : Emericella aurantiobrunnea (G.A.Atkins et al.) Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot.
50: 61. 1972.
Aspergillus purpureus Samson & Mouch., Antonie
Leeuwenhoek 41: 350. 1975. : Emericella purpurea
Samson & Mouch. Antonie Leeuwenhoek 41: 350. 1975.
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Notes: Aspergillus purpureus and A. aurantiobrunneus
are phenotypically similar species that are also closely
related phylogenetically (Peterson 2008). Sequence data
show high similarity based on different loci: ITS and partial LSU rDNA 99.7 % (1163/1166 bp), b-tubulin 98.9 %
(367/371), calmodulin 98 % (674/688) and RPB2 98.9 %
(997/1008). Aspergillus purpureus can be distinguished by
the absence of a conidial state on common media and by
shorter equatorial crests of ascospores (Horie 1980).
II. Sexual state unknown
Aspergillus asperescens Stolk, Antonie Leeuwenhoek 20:
303. 1954.
Aspergillus aureolatus Munt.-Cvetk. & Bata, Glasn. Bot.
Zavoda i Bašte Univ. Beograd 1: 196. 1964.
Aspergillus spelunceus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus:
457. 1965.
Aspergillus varians Wehmer, Bot. Centralbl. 80: 460.
1899.
Aspergillus askiburgiensis A.Nováková, Hubka, Frisvad,
S.W.Peterson & M.Kolařı́k, sp. nov.—TYPE: Czech
Republic, Moravia, Na Pomezı́ Caves, Bahnitý dome, isol
ex cave sediment, 2012, A. Nováková (holotype: PRM
924055; isotype: 924056). Ex-holotype culture CCF
4716T = CCF
4428T = NRRL
62818T = IBT
T
T
T
33114 = IBT 32911 = CBS 134374 . [MycoBank
MB#816280] (Fig. 6).
Etymology: The name is derived from Claudius Ptolemaius’s Latin designation of mountains flanking the
northern border of the Czech Republic ‘‘Askiburgion
Oros.’’ This designation also included ‘‘Hrubý Jesenı́k’’ the
mountains where Na Pomezı́ Caves are located.
Description: Colonies of both isolates assigned to A.
askiburgiensis show numerous differences, and they are
described separately. Colonies of CCF 4716T on CYA at
25 C attained 24–35 mm diam in 14 days (19–20 mm in
7 days), velutinous, irregularly wrinkled with margin submerged 2–3 mm, pale orange yellow (ISCC–NBS No. 73)
with olive-gray (113) marginal parts, sporulation visible,
olive-gray, no exudate, dark orange yellow (72) soluble
pigment, reverse strong brown (55) to dark brown (59) with
strong orange yellow margin (68). Colonies of CCF 4085
attained 18–19 mm diam in 14 days (12–13 mm in
7 days), floccose, plane to irregularly wrinkled, moderate
yellow (87) with grayish olive (110) to dark olive (108) tint
in central part (sporulation), 1 mm broad marginal zone
yellowish white (92), no exudate or small brownish orange
(54) droplets, reverse moderate yellowish brown (77) with
light orange yellow 2–3-mm margin, no soluble pigment.
No growth on CYA at 37 C. Colonies of CCF 4716T on
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MEA at 25 C attained 23–28 mm diam in 14 days
(15–18 mm in 7 days), plane to very slightly furrowed,
velutinous, yellowish white (92) to pale yellow (89), no
exudate, no soluble pigment, reverse deep orange yellow
(69) with vivid yellow margin (82). Colonies of CCF 4085
attained 14–15 mm diam in 14 days (10–11 mm in
7 days), plane, with 2 mm broad colorless leather-like
marginal zone, colony center velutinous (good sporulation), moderate olive brown (95) to moderate olive (107),
no exudate, no soluble pigment, reverse light grayish olive
(109) with moderate yellow colony center and colorless
margin. Colonies of CCF 4716T on CZA at 25 C attained
15–16 mm diam in 14 days (9–10 mm in 7 days), effuse,
plane, yellowish white (92) with dark grayish yellowish
brown (81)-colored ring (sporulation) in the colony center
(6–8 mm diam), no exudate, brilliant yellow orange (67)
soluble pigment, reverse deep yellowish brown (75) with
dark yellowish brown (78) colony center. Colonies of CCF
4085 attained 19–20 mm diam in 14 days (10–11 mm in
7 days), submerged, plane, moderate olive (107) to dark
olive (108) sporulation, no exudate, no soluble pigment,
reverse colorless. Colonies of CCF 4716T on CREA at
25 C attained 15–17 mm diam in 14 days (10–11 mm in
7 days), effuse, yellowish white (92) to grayish greenish
yellow (105), no acid production. Colonies of CCF 4085
attained 17–18 mm diam in 14 days (11–12 mm in
7 days), submerged, plane, good sporulation in colony
center, no exudate, no soluble pigment, no acid production.
Stipes on MEA brown, smooth, non-septate or occasionally with septum, most commonly 40–180 9 3–8.5 lm
diam, diminutive conidiophores occasionally present;
vesicle pyriform, subglobose, less frequently globose,
5.5–18.5 lm diam; biseriate; metulae cylindrical, 4–6 lm
long, covering 1/2–3/4 of the vesicle; phialides ampulliform, 5–8 lm long; conidia subglobose or globose, green
in mass, 2.5–4 (-4.5) lm diam, first almost smooth or
finely roughened but later definitely spinulose. Hülle cells
arranged in clusters, ellipsoidal or pyriform,
16–24 9 10–16.5 lm, or subglobose to globose,
11–20 lm diam, produced after 14 or more days of
cultivation at 25 C. Sexual state not observed.
Exometabolites: Sterigmatocystin,
monascorubramin.

versicolorins,

cf.

Diagnosis: The species is closely related to A. spelunceus, A. asperescens and A. aureolatus. All these species can be found in the cave environment (Table 1).
Aspergillus spelunceus is the only one of these species
growing on CYA and MEA at 37 C (4–8 mm in 7 days).
Yellow mycelium is prominent in A. aureolatus on MEA
and CZA, and is most visible at the marginal zone of
colonies, colonies on CZA are surrounded by a yellow
halo. Other species produce no yellow pigment on CZA
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medium and usually have white or light yellow margins on
MEA. Colonies of A. spelunceus and A. asperescens on CZA
are plane and thin, devoid of pigmentation, almost wholly
submerged and with only poor sporulation; they grow rapidly
([35 mm in 14 days) in contrast to A. askiburgiensis
(\20 mm). Hülle cells were observed only in A. askiburgiensis and not in strains of A. asperescens, A. aureolatus
and A. spelunceus examined in this study (Table 1) although
they were previously reported in A. asperescens and A.
spelunceus by Raper and Fennell (1965). Differences can be
found in dimensions, shape and ornamentation of conidia.
Smooth- as well as rough-walled conidia can be found in A.
askiburgiensis and A. asperescens. The conidia of A.
asperescens have the largest dimensions from these species,
and they are frequently ellipsoidal in young cultures, 4–6
(-7) 9 3.5–4.5 lm diam. Conidia of the remaining species
are globose or subglobose, those of A. askiburgiensis are
2.5–4 (-4.5) lm diam, A. spelunceus 2.2–2.8 lm diam and
A. aureolatus 3–4 lm diam.
Aspergillus versicolor clade
Description: The clade includes 16 species, all anamorphic. Conidial heads are in various shades of green (greenish
yellow to turquoise), rarely white to cream (A. cvjetkovicii).
Penicillium-like conidiophores always co-produced, typically present in aerial hyphae, commonly abundantly. Stipes
smooth, occasionally tuberose, colorless to yellow, less
commonly brownish to brown, commonly up to 700 lm long
(occasionally even longer). Vesicle pyriform, spathulate,
occasionally subglobose, most commonly up to 20 lm diam,
rarely exceeding 25 lm diam. Metulae covering 1/3 to entire
vesicle. Conidia globose, subglobose or ellipsoidal, less
frequently pyriform, smooth to rough, occasionally spinulose. Hülle cells produced sporadically, commonly only by
some strains of particular species, mostly globose or subglobose. Some species grow at 37 C (A. amoenus, A. fructus, A. griseoaurantiacus, A. sydowii and A. versicolor), but
none of the species is able to grow at or above 40 C.
Recommended gene for identification: b-tubulin and
calmodulin sequences are available for all species and can
distinguish the species.
Accepted species
Aspergillus amoenus M.Roberg, Hedwigia 70: 138. 1931.
Aspergillus austroafricanus Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3:
67. 2012.
Aspergillus creber Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3: 69. 2012.
Aspergillus cvjetkovicii Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3: 69.
2012.
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Aspergillus fructus Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3: 70.
2012.
Aspergillus griseoaurantiacus Visagie et al., Stud. Mycol.
78: 112. 2014.
Aspergillus hongkongensis Tsang et al., Diagn. Microbiol.
Infect. Dis. 84: 130. 2016.
Aspergillus jensenii Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3: 70.
2012.
= Aspergillus globosus C.N.Jensen, Bull. Cornell Univ.
Agric. Exp. Stn. 315: 482. 1912; nom. illeg. [Art. 52.1;
McNeil et al. (2012)]
Aspergillus protuberus Munt.-Cvetk. 1968, Mikrobiologia:
119. : Aspergillus versicolor var. protuberus (Munt.Cvetk.) Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 139. 1989.
Aspergillus puulaauensis Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3:
71. 2012.
Aspergillus subversicolor Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3:
72. 2012.
Aspergillus sydowii (Bainier & Sartory) Thom & Church,
The Aspergilli: 147. 1926. : Sterigmatocystis sydowii
Bainier & Sartory, Ann. Mycol. 11: 25. 1913.
= Aspergillus sydowii var. achlamydosporus Nakaz. et al.,
J. Agric. Chem. Soc. Japan: 178. 1934.
Aspergillus tabacinus Nakaz. et al., J. Agr. Chem. Soc.
Japan 10: 177. 1934.
= Aspergillus versicolor var. magnus Sasaki, J. Fac. Agric.
Hokkaido Univ. 49: 144. 1950.
Aspergillus tennesseensis Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3:
73. 2012.
Aspergillus venenatus Jurjević et al., IMA Fungus 3: 73.
2012.
Aspergillus versicolor (Vuill.) Tirab., Ann. Bot. Roma 7: 9.
1908. : Sterigmatocystis versicolor Vuill., Sur quelques
causes d’Erreur dans la détermination des Aspergillées
parasites de l’homme: 15. 1903.
Notes: Other possible facultative synonyms were listed
by Raper and Fennell (1965); however, the concept of A.
versicolor was changed significantly (Jurjević et al.
2012). Some species listed as synonyms were revived and
typified, the positions of the remaining names is questionable due to lack of living cultures or herbarium
specimens suitable for molecular analyses. The information in protologues is mostly insufficient for integration of
these taxa into the current system. Phenotypic characters
of some currently accepted species are too similar for
reliable identification, and sequence-based identification
is recommended.
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Aspergillus aeneus clade
Description: The clade includes four homothallic and five
anamorphic species. Conidial heads on MEA absent or rare, if
present or when grown on other media in shades of green,
white, cream, gray or gray-brown. Stipes smooth, light brown
or brown, can be colorless when young, not exceeding
400 lm. Vesicles pyriform, subglobose, globose or clavate,
not exceeding 27 lm diam. Metulae covering 1/2–3/4 of
vesicle. Conidia globose or subglobose, less commonly
ellipsoidal, almost smooth, delicately roughened or echinulate. Species usually produce Hülle cells in masses (except A.
heyangensis, which does not produce them at all) easily visible macroscopically as colored crusts that are diagnostic for
some species. Hülle cells globose or subglobose up to 35 lm
diam, but occasionally also ellipsoidal, irregular and elongated. The homothallic species assigned to this clade produce
reddish brown, dark violet or yellowish white cleistothecia;
ascospores brownish red with smooth or delicately echinulate
convex, two entire equatorial crests, very low but up to 2.5 lm
broad. None of the species grow at or above 40 C.
Recommended gene for identification: b-tubulin and
calmodulin (available for all species and are able to
distinguish them).
Accepted species
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Aspergillus karnatakaensis Varga et al., IMA Fungus 1:
203. 2010.
Aspergillus stellatus clade
Description: This clade includes nine homothallic and
one anamorphic species (A. caespitosus). Conidial heads in
shades of green, but on MEA frequently absent or rare;
biseriate. Stipes smooth, colorless, yellowish, light brown
or brown, mostly up to 350 lm, rarely up to 500 lm long.
Vesicle pyriform, subglobose, subclavate or clavate, rarely
exceeding 20 lm diam. Metulae covering 1/2–2/3 of
vesicle. Conidia are globose or subglobose, smooth, delicately roughened or echinulate to definitely spinulose.
Hülle cells present (A. caespitosus produces Hülle cells
abundantly on CZA but not on MEA), mostly globose,
subglobose or ellipsoidal, up to 30 lm diam, rarely elongate or irregular; sometimes forming a false stalk supporting ascomata. The homothallic species assigned to this
clade produce cleistothecia in shades of green, yellow, gray
or brown, ascospores reddish brown, reddish purple or
violet with smooth, verrucose or nodulated convex surfaces, two stellate or entire equatorial crests, low or up to
4.5 lm broad. The species do not grow at or above 40 C.
Recommended gene for identification: b-tubulin (the
only gene available for all species, enables distinguishing
of all species, including A. filifer & A. qinqixianii).

I. Homothallic
Aspergillus bicolor M.Chr. & States, Mycologia 70: 337.
1978. : Emericella bicolor M.Chr. & States, Mycologia
70: 337. 1978.
Aspergillus discophorus Samson et al., Mycologia 100:
787. 2008. : Emericella discophora Samson et al.,
Mycologia 100: 787. 2008.
Aspergillus foeniculicola Udagawa, Trans. Mycol. Soc.
Japan 20: 13. 1979. : Emericella foeniculicola Udagawa,
Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 20: 13. 1979.
Aspergillus spectabilis M.Chr. & Raper, Mycologia 70:
333. 1978. : Emericella spectabilis M. Chr. & Raper,
Mycologia 70: 333. 1978.
II. Sexual state unknown
Aspergillus aeneus Sappa, Allionia 2: 84. 1954.
Aspergillus crustosus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus:
532. 1965.
Aspergillus eburneocremeus Sappa, Allionia 2: 87. 1954.
Aspergillus heyangensis Z.T. Qi et al., Acta Mycol. Sinica:
81. 1994.

Accepted species
I. Homothallic
Aspergillus astellatus (Fennell & Raper) Houbraken et al.,
Stud. Mycol. 78: 154. 2014. : Aspergillus variecolor var.
astellatus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47: 81. 1955. :
Aspergillus stellatus var. astellatus (Fennell & Raper)
Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 759. 1972. : Emericella astellata
(Fennell & Raper) Y.Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 21:
491. 1980.
= Emericella variecolor var. astellata (Fennell & Raper)
C.R. Benj., Mycologia 47: 679. 1955; nom. inval. [Art.
41.1, McNeil et al. (2012)]
Aspergillus filifer Zalar et al., Mycologia 100: 787. 2008.
: Emericella filifera Zalar et al., Mycologia 100: 787.
2008.
= Emericella appendiculata Y.Horie & Li, Mycoscience
39: 161. 1998.
= Aspergillus chinensis Samson et al., Stud. Mycol. 78:
155. 2014.
= Aspergillus appendiculatus Y.Horie & Li, Mycoscience
39: 161. 1998; nom. illeg. [Art. 52.1; McNeil et al. (2012)]
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Notes: Aspergillus filifer and A. chinensis [nomen novum
for E. appendiculata proposed by Samson et al. (2014)]
share identical b-tubulin and calmodulin sequences, actin
sequence shows 99.5 % similarity (364/366 bp). Macroand micromorphological characteristics of both species are
nearly identical as recognized by Zalar et al. (2008),
including ascospores with two low stellate equatorial crests
bearing filiform appendages with swollen tips and capitate
swellings on convex surface. We consider these species
synonymous as did Matsuzawa et al. (2012). The name A.
filifer has priority [Art. 11; McNeill et al. (2012)].
Aspergillus miraensis (L.C.Zhang et al.) Hubka, S.W.Peterson & M.Kolařı́k, comb. nov. : Emericella miraensis
L.C.Zhang et al., Mycotaxon 125: 132. 2013. —TYPE: China,
Tibet, Nyingchi County, Mira Hill, isol ex roots of Polygonum
macrophyllum var. stenophyllum, Jun 2010, Li-Chun Zhang
(holotype: CGMCC3.14984). [MB#816283]
Aspergillus olivicola Frisvad et al., Mycologia 100: 788.
2008. : Emericella olivicola Frisvad et al., Mycologia
100: 788. 2008.
Aspergillus qinqixianii Y.Horie et al., Mycoscience 41:
183. 2000. : Emericella qinqixianii Y.Horie et al.,
Mycoscience 41: 183. 2000.
Notes: Aspergillus filifer and Aspergillus qinqixianii
share identical calmodulin sequences, b-tubulin sequence
shows 99.7 % (344/345) and actin 98.9 % similarity (366/
370 bp). Both species share numerous identical features and
can be distinguished only by several substitutions and indels
based on available sequence data. Apparently, the most
important feature in their differentiation are present on the
ascospores. The ascospores of A. qinqixianii have smooth
convex, low but entire equatorial crests, and the spore body is
bigger, those of A. filifer are smaller, with low, stellate crests
and nodulated convex surface. In addition, conidia of A. filifer are minutely echinulate in contrast to smooth conidia of
A. qinqixianii. Matsuzawa et al. (2012) deposited sequences
for several strains of each species and confirmed that these
differences correspond to the phylogenetic data. Despite
considerable genetic relatedness, we believe that these differences warrant recognition of A. qinqixianii.
Aspergillus stellatus Curzi, Rend. Accad. Naz. Lincei 19:
428. 1934.
= Emericella variecolor Berk. & Broome, Introd. Crypt.
Bot.: 340. 1857.
= Aspergillus stellifer Samson & W.Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 52. 1985.
= Aspergillus variecolor Thom & Raper, Mycologia 31:
663. 1939.
Notes: For other facultative synonyms see Raper & Fennell
(1965).
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Aspergillus stella-maris Zalar et al., Mycologia 100: 789.
2008. : Emericella stella-maris Zalar et al., Mycologia
100: 789. 2008.
Aspergillus undulatus H.Z.Kong & Z.T.Qi, Acta Mycol.
Sin. 5: 211. 1986. : Emericella undulata H.Z.Kong &
Z.T.Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin. 5: 211. 1986.
Aspergillus venezuelensis Frisvad & Samson, Syst. Appl.
Microbiol. 27: 678. 2004. : Emericella venezuelensis
Frisvad & Samson, Syst. Appl. Microbiol. 27: 678. 2004.
II. Sexual state unknown
Aspergillus caespitosus Raper & Thom, Mycologia 36:
563. 1944.
Aspergillus nidulans clade
Description: This clade includes 17 homothallic and three
anamorphic species (A. multicolor, A. mulundensis and A.
recurvatus). Conidial heads on MEA in shades of green (except
A. multicolor), sometimes sparse or absent. Stipes smooth,
occasionally with rounded protuberances of pigment on the
surface, mostly brown or reddish brown, less commonly colorless, yellowish or light brown, usually not exceeding
200 lm, in several species up to 500 lm long. Vesicles pyriform or subglobose, not exceeding 20 lm diam. Metulae
covering 1/2–3/4 of vesicle. Conidia globose or subglobose,
delicately roughened or echinulate to definitely spinulose or
verrucose. Hülle cells always present (except A. recurvatus),
mostly globose, subglobose or ellipsoidal, usually smaller than
25 lm but up to 35 lm diam in some species, rarely elongated
or irregular. The homothallic species assigned to this clade
produce cleistothecia in shades of brown, red and violet,
ascospores orange-red, reddish brown, purple or violet with
smooth, verrucose, echinulate or ribbed convex surfaces.
Ascospore crests are highly variable, from inconspicuous (trace
in SEM) to up to 2 lm, mostly two in number (four in A.
quadrilineatus), rarely stellate (A. pluriseminatus). All species
grow at 37 C, and mostly grow better at 37 C than at 25 C;
many species even grow at 45 C or above (especially those
closely related to A. nidulans).
Recommended gene for identification: b-tubulin is the
only gene available for all species but is not able to
distinguish A. quadrilineatus and A. sublatus (distinguishable
by calmodulin that is available for the majority of taxa).
Accepted species
I. Homothallic
Aspergillus corrugatus Udagawa & Y.Horie, Mycotaxon
4: 535. 1976. : Emericella corrugata Udagawa &
Y.Horie, Mycotaxon 4: 535. 1976.
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Aspergillus desertorum (Samson & Mouchacca) Samson
et al., Stud. Mycol. 78: 155. 2014. : Emericella desertorum
Samson & Mouch., Antonie Leeuwenhoek 40: 121. 1974.
Aspergillus falconensis Y.Horie et al., Trans. Mycol. Soc.
Japan 30: 257. 1989. : Emericella falconensis Y.Horie
et al., Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 30: 257. 1989.
Aspergillus foveolatus Y.Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan
19: 313. 1978. : Emericella foveolata Y. Horie, Trans.
Mycol. Soc. Japan 19: 313. 1978.
Aspergillus fruticulosus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 506. 1965. : Emericella fruticulosa (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain, Can. J. B. 50: 61. 1972. :
Aspergillus fruticans Samson & W.Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 40. 1985.
Aspergillus jaipurensis Samson et al., Stud. Mycol 78:
155. 2014. : Emericella indica Stchigel & Guarro, Mycol.
Res. 103: 1059. 1999.
Aspergillus navahoensis M.Chr. & States, Mycologia 74:
226. 1982. : Emericella navahoensis M. Chr. & States,
Mycologia 74: 226. 1982.
Aspergillus nidulans (Eidam) G.Winter, Rabenh. Krypt.-Fl.,
ed. 2, Pilze—Ascomyceten 1: 62. 1884. : Sterigmatocystis
nidulans Eidam, Beitr. Biol. Pflanzen 3: 392. 1883. : Emericella nidulans (Eidam) Vuill., C. R. Hebd. Seanc. Acad. Sci.,
Paris 184: 137. 1927. : Aspergillus nidulellus Samson &
W.Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 44. 1985.
= Aspergillus nidulans var. dentatus D.K.Sandhu &
R.S.Sandhu, Mycologia 55: 297. 1963.
= Emericella nidulans var. dentata (D.K.Sandhu &
R.S.Sandhu) Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 758. 1972.
= Emericella dentata (D.K.Sandhu & R.S.Sandhu)
Y.Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 21: 491. 1980.
Notes: Other possible facultative synonyms of A. nidulans were listed by Raper and Fennell (1965). A. nidulans
var. dentatus (: E. dentata) described based on incomplete, dentate crests is apparently an atypical strain of A.
nidulans as recognized by Peterson (2008). The concept of
A. nidulans according to Raper and Fennell (1965) was
based primarily on several strains: NRRL 187T, NRRL
2241 and NRRL 4266. The strain NRRL 2241 represents A.
corrugatus and NRRL 4266 A. sublatus based on current
knowledge. These species are very similar to A. nidulans
and differ mainly by length of crests (1–1.5 lm wide in A.
sublatus in contrast to those of A. nidulans that are
0.5–1 lm wide) and ornamentation of convex surface
(slightly verrucose/wrinkled by using SEM in A. corrugatus, and smooth in A. nidulans). The position of A. nidulans
var. latus (ex-type strain CBS 492.65) is unclear. The strain
is located in the A. quadrilineatus clade based on b-tubulin
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and in A. nidulans clade based on calmodulin and actin
sequences published by Matsuzawa et al. (2012). These
results indicate that A. nidulans, A. quadrilineatus and A.
sublatus could represent a single species with high phenotypic variability (but not too large genetic variability).
Such taxonomic action needs further verification due to the
considerable importance of these species.
Aspergillus omanensis Y.Horie & Udagawa, Mycoscience
36: 391. : Emericella omanensis Y.Horie & Udagawa
1995, Mycoscience 36: 391. 1995.
Aspergillus pachycristatus Matsuzawa et al., Mycoscience
53: 439. 2012. : Emericella pachycristata Matsuzawa
et al., Mycoscience 53: 439. 2012.
= Aspergillus nidulans var. roseus Boeck & Kastner,
Method of producing the A-30912 antibiotics. US Patent.
1981; nom. inval. [Art. 38.1, 39.1, 40.1; McNeil et al.
(2012)].
Aspergillus pluriseminatus (Stchigel & Guarro) Samson
et al., Stud. Mycol 78: 155. 2014. : Emericella
pluriseminata Stchigel & Guarro, Mycologia 89: 937.
1997.
Aspergillus quadrilineatus Thom & Raper, Mycologia 31:
660. 1939. : Emericella quadrilineata (Thom & Raper)
C.R.Benj., Mycologia 47: 680. 1955. : Aspergillus
tetrazonus Samson & W.Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 48. 1985.
= Aspergillus nidulans var. acristatus Fennell & Raper,
Mycologia 47: 79. 1955.
= Aspergillus parvathecius Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus: 509. 1965.
= Emericella parvathecia (Raper & Fennell) Malloch &
Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 62. 1972.
= Emericella nidulans var. acristata (Fennell & Raper)
Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 758. 1972.
= Emericella acristata (Fennell & Raper) Y.Horie, Trans.
Mycol. Soc. Japan 21: 491. 1980.
= Aspergillus microthecius Samson & W.Gams, Adv.
Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 48. 1985.
= Aspergillus miyajii Y. Horie, Mycoscience 37: 323. 1996.
= Emericella miyajii Y. Horie, Mycoscience 37: 323. 1996.
Notes: Aspergillus quadrilineatus shares more than 99 %
similarity with all species listed as synonyms. Typical
isolates of A. quadrilineatus have ascospores with four
entire equatorial crests, two primary crests are up to 0.5 lm
wide, secondary are even narrower, sometimes indistinct or
lacking. Raper and Fennell (1965) mentioned series of
strains with different width of crests from quite visible to
only a trace of such ornamentation. They also recognized
the possible relationship between A. quadrilineatus and A.
nidulans var. acristatus with crest-free ascospores (by light
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microscopy). This suspicion was confirmed by Peterson
(2008) who synonymized these species. Horie et al. (1996),
reported four visible equatorial crests in A. nidulans var.
acristatus using SEM. Both A. parvathecius and A. miyajii
probably represent atypical A. quadrilineatus strains characterized by smaller ascomata with delayed maturation in
the first and ascospores with aberrant development and
shape in the later (1–8-spored asci, unusual shape variability and wide range of ascospore dimensions).
Aspergillus rugulosus Thom & Raper, Mycologia 31:
660. 1939. : Emericella rugulosa (Thom & Raper) C.R.
Benj., Mycologia 47: 680. 1955. : Aspergillus rugulovalvus Samson & W.Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus
Syst.: 49. 1985.
= Emericella cleistominuta B.S. Mehrotra & R.Prasad,
Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 52: 333. 1969.
= Emericella rugulosa var. lazulina Y.Horie et al., Mycoscience 37: 140. 1996.
Notes: Emericella cleistominuta, described solely on the
basis of smaller ascomata, proved to be a synonym of A.
rugulosus by molecular data, similar to the case of A.
parvathecius and A. quadrilineatus. Although E. rugulosa
var. lazulina is listed here as synonym of A. rugulosus, the
name can be used for designation of strains with violet
ascospores.
Aspergillus spinulosporus Hubka, S.W.Peterson & M.
Kolařı́k, stat. et nom. nov.—TYPE: Argentina, isol ex soil,
[neotype: IMI 61454 designated by Pitt and Samson
(1993)]. Ex-neotype culture NRRL 2395T = ATCC
16825T = CBS 120.55T = FRR 2395T = IMI 61454T.
[MycoBank MB#816282]. : Aspergillus nidulans var.
echinulatus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47: 79. 1955. :
Emericella nidulans var. echinulata (Fennell & Raper)
Godeas, Mycopath. Mycol. Appl. 46: 193. 1972. :
Emericella nidulans var. echinulata (Fennell & Raper)
Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 758. 1972, nom. illeg. [Art. 52.1;
McNeil et al. (2012)] : Emericella echinulata (Fennell &
Raper) Y. Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 21: 492.
1980. : Aspergillus delacroixii Samson et al., Stud.
Mycol. 78: 155. 2014, nom. illeg. [Art. 52.1, Art. 53.3;
McNeil et al. (2012)] (‘‘delacroxii’’).
Etymology: Named for ascospore ornamentation on the
convex surface.
Notes: When elevating Aspergillus nidulans var. echinulatus Fennell & Raper to the species level, Samson et al.
(2014) proposed a replacement name A. delacroxii Samson,
Visagie & Houbraken because the epithet ‘‘echinulatus’’ was
preoccupied in the genus Aspergillus by A. echinulatus Thom
& Church 1926. The epithet ‘‘delacroxii’’ was derived from
the name of E.G. Delacroix and thus the correct Latin form is
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delacroixii. The spelling ‘‘delacroxii’’ could be treated as a
correctable orthographical error [Art. 60.1; McNeill et al.
(2012)], but the name A. delacroixii was validly proposed
twice before for different Aspergillus species making the
name A. delacroxii Samson, Visagie & Houbraken illegitimate [A. delacroixii Sacc. & P. Syd. 1899 (: A. olivaceus
Delacr. 1897, nom. illeg.) of the A. glaucus group (Aspergillus
subg. Aspergillus) following Thom & Church (1926); A.
delacroixii (Sacc.) Thom & Church 1926, nom. illeg. (:
Sterigmatocystis ochracea Delacr. 1891, nom. illeg.) of the A.
ochraceus group (Aspergillus sect. Circumdati)]. Even if the
epithet ‘‘delacroxii’’ was gramatically correct, its similarity to
the epithet delacroixii would likely cause confusion [(Art.
53.3; McNeill et al. (2012)].
Aspergillus striatus J.N.Rai et al., Can. J. Bot. 42: 1521.
1964. : Emericella striata (J.N.Rai et al.) Malloch &
Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 62. 1972. : Aspergillus striatulus
Samson & W. Gams, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.:
50. 1985.
Aspergillus sublatus Y.Horie, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan
20: 481. 1979. : Emericella sublata Y.Horie, Trans.
Mycol. Soc. Japan 20: 481. 1979.
= Aspergillus montenegroi Y.Horie et al., Mycoscience 37:
137. 1996.
= Emericella montenegroi Y.Horie et al., Mycoscience 37:
137. 1996.
Notes: Aspergillus sublatus and A. montenegroi share
almost identical morphology and sequence data. The convex ascospore wall of A. sublatus is smooth and in A.
montenegroi smooth or incompletely ribbed by SEM. This
difference seems to be phylogenetically uninformative, and
we consider the species synonymous. Aspergillus sublatus
isolates have b-tubulin and actin sequences identical with
A. quadrilineatus and can be distinguished by calmodulin
sequence and probably also by RPB2 as indicated by A.
sublatus NRRL 4266 (Peterson 2008). Aspergillus sublatus
can be distinguished from typical strains of A. quadrilineatus by having only two equatorial crests and by larger
cleistothecia.
Aspergillus violaceus Fennell & Raper, Mycologia 47:
75. 1955. : Emericella violacea (Fennell & Raper) Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 62. 1972. : Aspergillus
violaceobrunneus Samson & W.Gams, Adv. Penicillium
Aspergillus Syst.: 53. 1985.
= Emericella similis Y.Horie et al., Trans. Mycol. Soc.
Japan 31: 425. 1990.
= Aspergillus similis (Y.Horie et al.) Samson et al., Stud.
Mycol. 78: 157. 2014.
Notes: We consider A. similis a synonym of A. violaceus
because no substantial differences can be found in original
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descriptions, except slightly different ascospore dimensions. The pattern of ascospore convex walls ornamentation in SEM is also very similar (reticulate) and available
sequence data reveal 99.4–100 % similarity: b-tubulin
99.8 % (423/424 bp), calmodulin 99.4 % (523/526 bp) and
actin 100 % (564/564 bp). Raper & Fennell (1965)
observed differences between NRRL 4178 and A. violaceus
ex-type in colony characteristics and ascospore morphology (color, ornamentation and dimensions) but placed them
both in A. violaceus. This isolate probably represents an
undescribed species based on our phylogenetic data
(Fig. 4). The strains share 99.1 % (420/424 bp) based on btubulin, 97.1 % (662/682) based on calmodulin and 98.6 %
(994/1008) based on RPB2.
II. Sexual state unknown
Aspergillus multicolor Sappa, Allionia 2: 87. 1954.
Aspergillus mulundensis Bills & Frisvad, J. Antibiot. 69:
143. 2016.
= Aspergillus sydowii var. mulundensis Roy, J. Antibiot.
40: 275. 1987; nom. inval. [Art. 38.1, 40.1, McNeil et al.
(2012)].
Aspergillus recurvatus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus:
529. 1965.
Aspergillus unguis clade
Description: This clade accommodates two species,
Aspergillus unguis and A. croceus (described below).
Conidial heads on MEA are gray-green or blue-green.
Stipes smooth or roughened, light brown to brown. Vesicles pyriform, spathulate or clavate, not exceeding 15 lm
diam. Metulae covering 1/3–2/3 of vesicle. Conidia are
globose or subglobose, smooth or roughened. Hülle cells, if
present, globose, subglobose or pyriform. The species lack
sexual state (except of a single strain of A. unguis NRRL
2393) and are unable to grow at 45 C.
Notes: The report of cleistothecia and ascospores in A.
unguis by Kakkar and Mehrotra (1971) on agar medium
with high caffeine content was probably based on
misidentified strains. We repeated cultivation of A. unguis
strains identified by calmodulin gene (Tab. 1) on the caffeine medium and also cleistothecial and non-cleistothecial
strains of A. nidulans. Eight-week incubation at 25 C did
not induce cleistothecium production in non-cleistothecial
A. nidulans strains, and A. unguis strains did not grow on
this medium. The strains of A. croceus were able to grow
but without production of ascomata. Only A. unguis NRRL
2393 was reported to tardily produce cleistothecia with
purplish red ascospores (two, low, entire equatorial crests,
smooth convex, 4.5–5.5 9 3.2–3.5 lm diam) surrounded
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by globose Hülle cells under standard growth conditions
(Fennell & Raper 1955). This strain is identified as A.
unguis by sequence data (Fig. 2), and it no longer produces
cleistothecia. It seems that A. unguis has a heterothallic
reproductive system based on preliminary experiments
with amplification of MAT locus genes (Matsuzawa et al.,
unpublished data).
Accepted species
Aspergillus unguis (Weill & L. Gaudin) C.W.Dodge,
Medical Mycology. Fungus diseases of human and other
mammals: 637. 1935. : Sterigmatocystis unguis Weill &
L.Gaudin, Arch. Med. Exp. Anat. Path. 28: 463. 1919.
= Aspergillus mellinus Novobr., Nov. Sist. Niz. Rast. 9:
171. 1972.
= Emericella unguis Malloch & Cain, Can. J. Bot. 50: 62.
1972.
= Aspergillus unguis (Weill & L. Gaudin) Thom & Raper,
Mycologia 31: 667. 1939; nom. illeg. [Art. 52.1; McNeil
et al. (2012)].
Notes: Other possible facultative A. unguis synonyms
were listed by Raper and Fennell (1965), but the differentiation of A. unguis and non-cleistothecial A. nidulans
isolates was problematic in the past. To the best of our
knowledge, stable production of sterile, spicular hyphae
and inability to grow at 45 C can easily distinguish A.
unguis and A. nidulans.
Aspergillus croceus Hubka, A.Nováková, Frisvad, S.W.
Peterson & M.Kolařı́k, sp. nov.—TYPE: Spain, Málaga,
Rincón de la Victoria, Cueva del Tesoro, Sala de Marco
Craso, isol ex cave sediment, 2011, A. Nováková (holotype:
PRM 924053, isotype: 924054). Ex-holotype culture CCF
4405T = NRRL 62495T = IBT 33602T = CBS 134396T.
[MycoBank MB#816281] (Fig. 7).
Etymology: Named for its orange-colored colonies (Latin
adj. croceus, -a, -um).
Description: Colonies on CYA at 25 C attain
20–37 mm diam in 14 days (11–16 mm in 7 days),
velutinous, plane, delicately furrowed to wrinkled with
floccose vivid orange (No. 48) colony center, colony
margin plane, 2–3 mm wide, strong brown (No. 55),
sporulation color grayish olive (No. 110), grayish olive
green (No. 127) to dark olive (No. 108), Hülle cells visible
in some strains after 14 days, no exudate, no soluble pigment, reverse dark reddish brown (No. 44) with paler
1-mm-wide colony margin. No growth on CYA at 37 C.
Colonies on MEA at 25 C attain 17–32 mm diam in
14 days (9–13 mm in 7 days), velutinous, plane to delicately furrowed with paler floccose central part, 3–5 mm in
diam, deep orange (No. 69) with paler colony margin,
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brilliant yellow-colored margins (No. 83) in some strains,
sporadic sporulation in grayish olive (No. 110) to grayish
olive green (No. 127), but in some strains more intense
sporulation in grayish green (No. 150), no exudate, no
soluble pigment, reverse brownish orange (No. 54) to
strong brown (No. 55) with strong orange (No. 50) 1–2-mm
margin. Colonies on CZA at 25 C attain 19–28 mm diam
in 14 days (7–12 mm in 7 days), velutinous to floccose,
plane, mycelium light brownish gray (No. 63), brownish
gray (No. 64) to strong reddish brown (No. 40) with
medium brown (No. 58) to strong brown (No. 55) higher
colony center (12 mm) with sporulation (zone up to 12 mm
in diam) in grayish olive green (No. 127), in some strains
whitish mycelial overgrowth in the colony center, no
exudate or small droplets of dark brown (No. 59) exudate,
soluble pigment medium pink (No. 5) to medium red (No.
15), reverse vivid deep red (No. 13) to dark reddish brown
(No. 44) with deep red (No. 13) margin. Colonies on
CREA at 25 C attain 9–20 mm diam in 14 days
(8–12 mm in 7 days), plane, submerged orange-colored
mycelium, sparse sporulation, no acid production.
Stipes on MEA light brown to brown, rough-walled,
warty to crustose, non-septate or occasionally with septum
(sometimes separating vesicle and stipe), most commonly

90–200 9 3.5–5 lm diam, occasionally longer; vesicles
pyriform, spathulate or clavate, 7–15 lm diam; metulae
cylindrical, 7.5–10.5 lm long, covering 1/3–1/2 of vesicle;
phialides ampulliform (6.5–) 7–9 (–9.5) lm long; conidia
globose or subglobose, green in mass, 2–3 (-3.5) lm diam,
smooth to finely roughened. Hülle cells arranged in
clusters, globose, subglobose or pyriform, 8–18.5 9 8–11
(–17) lm, produced after 14 or more days cultivation at
25 C.
Sexual
state
not
observed.Exometabolites: Kotanins, norsolorinic acid, orlandin, siderin,
sterigmatocystin, versicolorins.
Diagnosis: The most closely related species, A. unguis,
can be distinguished by production of sterile, thick-walled
spicular hyphae rising above the level of conidial heads.
Conidiophores of A. unguis are smooth-walled and shorter,
mostly 45–65 lm, and also the metulae and phialides of A.
unguis do not exceed 6 lm in length (Raper and Fennell
1965). The margins of A. unguis colonies on CZA are
fimbriate or irregularly lobed in contrast to entire colony
margins in A. croceus. Hülle cells are lacking in A. unguis
except NRRL 2393. A. unguis is able to grow at 37 C and
very restrictedly also at 40 C, while A. croceus does not
grow at 37 C.

Key to species from Aspergillus sect. Nidulantesa
Growth conditions and features needed for species identification: Growth on MEA, CYA and CZA at 25 C, micromorphology from MEA (unless otherwise stated), ability to grow on MEA at 37, 40 and 48 C after 7 d; cleistothecia: the
presence/absence, color and dimensions; ascospores: color, dimension of ascospore body in long axis, length and shape of
equatorial crests, convex surface ornamentation; Hülle cells: the presence/absence, color of masses (crusts); conidiophores:
the presence/absence, length and color of stipes; conidia: dimensions, shape, ornamentation; the presence/absence of sterile
spicular hyphae. Lactic acid or other uncolored mounting media are recommended for observation of colors (e.g.,
ascospores) in microscopic analysis. SEM of ascospores can be helpful in homothallic species although the key was
primarily based on characters visible with light microscopy.
1a

Ascomata produced (homothallic)b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

1b

Ascomata not produced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

32

2a

Ascospores with stellate crests or bearing filiform appendages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3

2b

Ascospores with entire crests or with inconspicuous crests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10

3a

Ascospores ornamented by filiform appendages (3–7 lm long) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4

3b

Ascospores with stellate or incomplete crests; without filiform appendages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5
A. qinqixianii

4a

Convex ascospore surface smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4b

Convex ascospore surface tuberculate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. filifer

5a
5b

Convex ascospore surface smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Convex ascospore surface not smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6
8

6a

No growth at 37 C (MEA, 7d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. stella-maris

6b

Growth at 37 C (MEA, 7d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7

7a

Ascospores crests do not exceed 2.3 lm width . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. olivicola
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7b

Ascospores crests up to 4.5 lm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. stellatus

8a

Ascospore crests max. 1–2 lm wide, undulate (without pointed tails) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. undulatus

8b

Ascospore crests stellate (star-shaped) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9

9a

Ascospore body 4–5 lm diam; conidiophores abundant on CYA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. miraensis

9b
10a

Ascospore body [6 lm diam; conidiophores absent on CYA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No growth at 40 C (MEA, 7d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. venezuelensis
11

10b

Growth at 40 C (MEA, 7d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17

11a

Ascospore crests easily visible, reaching 0.5–2.5 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

12

11b

Ascospore crests very low or inconspicuous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. bicolor

12a

Ascospore body less than 5 lm in longer dimension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

13

12b

Ascospore body 5.5–6 lm in long dimension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. astellatus

13a

Ascospore crests reaching 1.5–2.5 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. discophorus

13b

Ascospore crests reaching 0.5–1.5 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

14

14a

Conidia smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. foeniculicola

14b

Conidia delicately roughened or roughened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15

15a

Ascomata dark violet; colony reverse on CZA vinaceous or red-brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. spectabilis

15b

Ascomata purple-red; colony reverse on CZA yellow, golden brown to brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

16

16a

Conidiophores produced on MEA and CZA; ascospore crests *1 lm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. aurantiobrunneus

16b

Conidiophores absent on MEA and CZA; ascospore crests B0.5 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. purpureus

17a

Mature ascospores violet or blue-violet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

18

17b
18a

Mature ascospores in shades of red (orange-red, purple-red, red-brown) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Convex ascospore surface smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

20
A. jaipurensis

18b

Convex ascospore surface rugulose or echinulate (reticulate in SEM) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

19

19a

Conidial heads absent on MEA and CZA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. violaceus

19b

Conidial heads abundant on MEA and CZA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. rugulosus (var.
lazulina)

20a

Ascospore body always greater than 6 lm in long dimension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. desertorum
21

20b

Ascospore body less than 6 lm in long dimension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

21a

Convex ascospore surface rugulose, echinulate, not smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

22

21b

Convex ascospore surface smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25

22a

Ascospore crests very low or inconspicuous, convex surface covered by a network of ribs, striated … . . . . . .

A. striatus

22b

Ascospore crests visible, reaching mostly 0.5–1 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

23

23a
23b

No growth at 48 C, conidia 4–5.5 lm diam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Growth at 48 C on MEA, conidia 2.5–4 lm diam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. omanensis
24

24a

Convex surface of ascospores coarsely rugulose, cerebriform, equatorial crests * 0.5 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. rugulosus

24b

Convex surface of ascospores slightly roughened (irregularly wrinkled in SEM), equatorial crests 0.5–1 lm …

A. corrugatus

24c

Ascospore convex surface echinulate, equatorial crests *1 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. spinulosporus

25a

Ascospore crests clearly visible, two in number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

26

25b

Ascospore crests four in number or inconspicuous (visible in SEM) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. quadrilineatus

26a

No growth at 48 C (MEA, 7d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

27
29

26b

Growth at 48 C (MEA, 7d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

27a

Ascospore body 3.5–4 lm in long dimension, equatorial crests 0.5–1 lm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. navahoensis

27b

Ascospore body 4–5(–5.5) lm in long dimension, equatorial crests *1(–2) lm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

28

28a

Ascomata \180 lm diam, conidiophores 40–85 lm long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. fruticulosus

28b

Ascomata [180 lm diam, conidiophores 75–240 lm long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. falconensis

29a

Colonies on CZA and MEA growing restrictedly, \30 mm diam after 14 d at 25 C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. pachycristatus

29b

Colonies on CZA and MEA growing [30 mm diam after 14 d at 25 C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

30

30a
30b

Colonies on CZA vinaceous gray, dark vinaceous or brown vinaceous; convex ascospore surface pitted in SEM …
Colonies on CZA in shades of green, gray, yellow or cream buff; convex ascospore surface without pits . . . .

A. foveolatus
31

31a

Ascospore body 3.5–4.5 lm diam, equatorial crests 0.5–1 lm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. nidulans
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31b

Ascospore body 4–4.5 lm diam, equatorial crests 1–1.5 lm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. sublatus

31c

Ascospore body 4.4–4.8 lm diam, equatorial crests divergent, 1.5–2 lm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. nidulans var. latus

32a

Growth at 37 C (MEA or CYA, 7d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

33c

32b

No growth at 37 C (MEA or CYA, 7d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

40

33a
33b

Spicular hyphae extending above the conidial heads (stereo microscope) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No spicular hyphae extending above the conidial heads (stereo microscope) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. unguis
34

34a

Conidia smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. amoenus

34b

Conidia roughened or echinulate (at least delicately) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

35

35a

Hülle cells on CZA aggregated in masses suggestive of ascomata, absent on MEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. caespitosus

35b

Hülle cells on CZA and MEA aggregated in rose to reddish purple macroscopic crusts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. multicolor

35c

Hülle cells on CZA absent, scattered unevenly, or creating microscopic aggregates that do not affect the colony
macromorphology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

36

36a

Conidiophores on MEA very short, do not exceeding 25 lm in length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. recurvatus

36b

Conidiophores on MEA usually longer than 25 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

37

37a

Colonies on MEA and CYA (7–14-d-old) dark blue-green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. sydowii

37b

Colonies on MEA and CYA in shades of yellow, yellow-green, gray-green, green or white … . . . . . . . . . . .

38

38a

Conidia mostly elliptical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. griseoaurantiacus

38b

Conidia mostly globose or subglobose, eventually with a small proportion of elliptical conidia . . . . . . . . . . .

39

39a

Conidiophores definitely brown, relatively short, commonly 120–160 lm long … . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. spelunceus

39b

Conidiophores on MEA reaching mostly 150–400 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. fructus

39c
40a

Conidiophores on MEA reaching mostly 200–700 lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hülle cells on MEA and CZA aggregated into macroscopic crusts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. versicolor
41

40b

Hülle cells on MEA and CZA absent, scattered unevenly or creating microscopic aggregates that do not affect the
colony macromorphology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

42

41a

Hülle cell crusts bronze to orange-brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. aeneus/A.
karnatakaensis

41b

Hülle cell crusts white, creamy white or pale rose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. eburneocremeus

41c

Hülle cell crusts blue, blue-gray or light gray (young colonies) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. crustosus

42a

Conidia consistently exceeding 4 lm in long dimension, significant portion of conidia ellipsoidal . . . . . . . . .

43

42b

Conidia mostly smaller than 4 lm (small proportion can be larger, max. 5–10 %), rarely ellipsoidal . . . . . . .

44

43a

Conidiophores on MEA and CZA in wet mounts brown, up to 600 lm long when arising from substratum, very
short to 150 lm arising from aerial mycelium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. asperescens

43b

Conidiophores on MEA and CZA in wet mounts uncolored, up to 1–2.5 mm long when arising from substratum,
50–120 lm from aerial mycelium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A.varians

44a

Colonies on CYA brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. heyangensis

44b

Colonies on CYA orange to red colored in non-sporulating areas (Fig. 7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. croceus

44c

Colonies on CYA otherwise colored (yellowish, in shades of green, whitish) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

45

45a

Conidiophores on MEA and CYA not exceeding 200 lm, definitely brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

46

45b

Conidiophores on MEA and CYA commonly exceeding 200 lm, colorless to yellowish, sometimes with
brownish shades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

47

46a

Colonies on MEA and CZA surrounded by yellow or orange-yellow zone of mainly submerged mycelium
forming a halo, conidia spinulose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. aureolatus

46b

Colonies on MEA and CZA without yellow halo, smooth and spinulose conidia present at the same time . . .

A. askiburgiensis

47a

Conidia smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

48

47b

Conidia finely roughened, roughened or spinulose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

49

48a

Soluble reddish brown pigment produced on CYA; vesicles pyriform to spatulate (4–)6–12(–15) lm diam … .

A. austroafricanus

48b

Soluble pigment on CYA absent; conidiophores on MEA predominantly resembling penicillate fructifications …

A. tabacinus

49a
49b

Restricted growth on both MEA (6–7 mm) and CYA (13–14 mm) at 25 C after 7d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Faster growth on MEA and CYA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. subversicolor
50

50a

Conidia spinulose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

51d

50b

Conidia finely roughened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

52d
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51a

Production of red exudate and red soluble pigment on CYA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. cvjetkovicii

51b

No exudate or soluble pigment produced on CYA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. venenatus

52a

Colonies on CYA produce red exudate and vinaceous or yellow soluble pigment, older conidiophores becoming
warty (knobby brown encrustments) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

52b
53a

Both characteristics not combined . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dark brown reverse on CYA (tawny olive to dark umber), soluble pigment present on CYA (faint or intense
yellow brown or reddish brown) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

53

53b

Both characteristics not combined . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

54

A. protuberus

A. jensenii

54a

Abundant production of Hülle cells when grown on M40Y agar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. puulaauensis

54b

No production of Hülle cells when grown on M40Y agar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

55

55a

Dark green sporulation on MEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. tennesseensis

55b

Pea green sporulation on MEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A. creber

a

A. pluriseminatus is excluded from the key because it does not produce cleistothecia on common media (observed only on PCA after
2–3 months); in addition asexual state has not been observed (Stchigel and Guarro 1997). The recently described species A. mulundensis is
excluded because the description is based on a single isolate that changed significantly (probably degeneration) between its isolation (Roy et al.
1987) and valid description three decades later (Bills et al. 2016)

b

Cleistothecia are usually visible or developed after 2 weeks of incubation, and prolonged cultivation may be necessary in some species (e.g.,
1–2 months in A. bicolor)

c
At this level, growth at 48 C should be tested. Growth indicates that the strain is probably a non-cleistothecial strain of A. nidulans (or related
species). Such isolates are quite common, especially among isolates from clinical material
d

Use of sequence data for species identification listed in couplets 50–55 is recommended; recently described A. hongkongensis (Tsang et al.
2016) belonging to this section was not included due to lack of some diagnostic characters used in the key
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Abstract: Aspergillus section Restricti together with sister section Aspergillus (formerly Eurotium) comprises xerophilic species, that are able to grow on substrates with
low water activity and in extreme environments. We adressed the monophyly of both sections within subgenus Aspergillus and applied a multidisciplinary approach for
deﬁnition of species boundaries in sect. Restricti. The monophyly of sections Aspergillus and Restricti was tested on a set of 102 isolates comprising all currently
accepted species and was strongly supported by Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inferrence (BI) analysis based on β-tubulin (benA), calmodulin (CaM) and RNA
polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2) loci. More than 300 strains belonging to sect. Restricti from various isolation sources and four continents were characterized
by DNA sequencing, and 193 isolates were selected for phylogenetic analyses and phenotypic studies. Species delimitation methods based on multispecies coalescent
model were employed on DNA sequences from four loci, i.e., ID region of rDNA (ITS + 28S), CaM, benA and RPB2, and supported recognition of 21 species, including
14 new. All these species were also strongly supported in ML and BI analyses. All recognised species can be reliably identiﬁed by all four examined genetic loci.
Phenotype analysis was performed to support the delimitation of new species and includes colony characteristics on seven cultivation media incubated at several
temperatures, growth on an osmotic gradient (six media with NaCl concentration from 0 to 25 %) and analysis of morphology including scanning electron microscopy.
The micromorphology of conidial heads, vesicle dimensions, temperature proﬁles and growth parameters in osmotic gradient were useful criteria for species identiﬁcation.
The vast majority of species in sect. Restricti produce asperglaucide, asperphenamate or both in contrast to species in sect. Aspergillus. Mycophenolic acid was detected
for the ﬁrst time in at least six members of the section. The ascomata of A. halophilicus do not contain auroglaucin, epiheveadride or ﬂavoglaucin which are common in
sect. Aspergillus, but shares the echinulins with sect. Aspergillus.

Key words: Aspergillus restrictus, Aspergillus penicillioides, Eurotium, food spoilage, indoor fungi, linear discriminant analysis, multigene phylogeny, multispecies
coalescent model, sick building syndrome, xerophilic fungi.
Taxonomic novelties: Aspergillus canadensis Visagie, Yilmaz, F. Sklenar & Seifert, Aspergillus clavatophorus F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka, Aspergillus
destruens Zalar, F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka, Aspergillus domesticus F. Sklenar, Houbraken, Zalar & Hubka, Aspergillus glabripes F. Sklenar, 
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Sklenar, Houbraken, Zalar, & Hubka, Aspergillus villosus F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka.
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INTRODUCTION
Aspergillus section Restricti species occurs in environments with
low water activity (aw). They are commonly found on building
materials, in house dust (Kaarakainen et al. 2009, Visagie et al.
2014) and dried, salted or high sugar content foods (Pitt &
Hocking 2009, Frasz & Miller 2015). Much attention is being
paid to the indoor air quality (Kasuga 2012, Flannigan et al.
2016) and these fungi are repeatedly reported to be present in
this environment (Samson et al. 2002, Meklin et al. 2004, Meklin
et al. 2007), where they are considered a potential agent
responsible for sick building syndrome, respiratory problems and
allergies (Terr 2009, Saijo et al. 2011, Abe 2012). Species may

cause post-harvest rot in improperly dried commodities such as
maize or wheat (Christensen & Kaufmann 1965), cotton goods
are susceptible to A. restrictus rot (Smith 1931), while A. vitricola
can even damage optical instruments (Ohtsuki 1962). Recently,
fatal disseminated aspergillosis in an infant was proved to be
caused by A. penicillioides (Gupta et al. 2016) and A. conicus
was detected as the causal agent of an intraocular infection
(Smith et al. 2013). While there are reports in the literature with
infection cases from A. restrictus-like fungi, the patient nearly
always has a documented underlying disease state, suggesting
opportunistic infections (de Hoog et al. 2009).
Secondary metabolite production in these species has not
been studied extensively. According to Micheluz et al. (2016), the
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homothallic species A. halophilicus produces many metabolites
(chaetoviridin A, deoxybrevianamid E, pseurotin A, pseurotin D,
rugulusovin, stachybotryamide and tryprostatin B) compared to
anamorphic species producing a much narrower spectrum of
substances with only asperglaucide detected in A. penicillioides
and some unspeciﬁed metabolites in A. vitricola (Micheluz et al.
2016). There are no known mycotoxins produced by members of
sect. Restricti and they do not pose a direct threat to consumers,
but they cause signiﬁcant losses for food and agricultural industries (Deschuyffeleer et al. 2015). More worrying is their
potential for creating more favourable conditions for less xerophilic fungal species that may produce hazardous mycotoxins.
They do this by producing metabolic water, thereby increasing
water activity of the substrate. From a biotechnological
perspective, polyextremophilic α-amylase produced by
A. penicillioides has signiﬁcant potential for use as a detergent
(Ali et al. 2015).
The ﬁrst species described from this section was
A. penicillioides observed from Argentinian sugar cane
(Spegazzini 1896). Aspergillus caesiellus was subsequently
described from air in Tokyo (Saito 1904), A. gracilis from a
Monilinia fructigena fruiting body and at the time thought to
resemble A. fumigatus (Bainier 1907). Blochwitz described
A. conicus from chalky soil (Dale 1914); Smith (1931) described
A. restrictus causing degradation of cotton in the manufacturing
proces; and ﬁnally, A. vitricola was described from binocular lens
(Ohtsuki 1962). The taxonomy of Aspergillus was advanced
greatly by the designation of type specimens and ex-type cultures by Samson & Gams (1985). Types for all aforementioned
species in sect. Restricti were summarised or newly designated
with the exception of A. vitricola (was not accepted by the authors). Pitt & Samson (1990) reduced the section to three species on the basis of physiology and morphology. Peterson (2000)
used a phylogenetic analysis of LSU rDNA (28S) sequences to
provide genetic evidence that there are seven species in the
section, including A. halophilicus, which was described as
Eurotium halophilicum from corn seeds by Christensen et al.
(1959). Peterson (2008) used multilocus DNA sequence data,
phylogenetic and concordance analysis to produce a statistically
supported analysis of sect. Restricti containing seven species.
The morphology of sect. Restricti species is very simple and
the number of taxonomically relevant morphological characters is
low. Correct identiﬁcation based solely on morphology is therefore challenging if not impossible and sequence comparisons
represent the best method for fast and robust identiﬁcations.
Phylogenetic analysis based on multiple loci has become an
indispensable part of taxonomic studies. A polyphasic approach
to species delimitation is currently standard in Aspergillus
(Samson & Varga 2009, Samson et al. 2014) with the phylogenetic component usually relying on the genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition (GCPSR) approach
proposed by Taylor et al. (2000).
New and advanced multi-locus methods for species delimitation were introduced recently (Fujita et al. 2012, Tang et al.
2014, Fontaneto et al. 2015). The majority of new approaches
and associated software is based on coalescent theory and
multispecies coalescent model (Flot 2015). Simultaneously
because of the possible incongruence between gene trees, the
focus is also shifting from gene tree to species tree inference
using methods, that take into account incomplete lineage
sorting (ILS), the most common cause of locus incongruence
(Edwards 2009). We followed the suggestion of Carstens et al.
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(2013) that unites the two mentioned tasks into one analysis,
i.e., species delimitation and species tree estimation. Firstly,
species are delimited from a set of individuals by several
species delimitation methods, possibly based on different approaches (based on trees, genetic distances, haplowebs, etc.).
Some methods or some loci may be more prone to over delimitation (i.e., the method splits the dataset into more potential
species compared with other methods or loci) of species than
others, so it is recommended to compare more methods with
as much loci as possible (Carstens et al. 2013). The species
tree is subsequently inferred with individuals assigned into
putative species based on the results of species delimitation.
These methods are currently being applied to many different
groups of organisms (Flot 2015) but infrequently in fungi. In this
study, we applied them for the ﬁrst time to delimit species
boundaries in Aspergillus.
During identiﬁcations of isolates of sect. Restricti from various
substrates and locations, we encountered many isolates that
could not credibly be placed in the seven species accepted by
Peterson (2008). In order to substantiate the initial ﬁnding we
assembled a set of 193 isolates from sect. Restricti including
type isolates, conducted DNA sequencing of four genetic loci,
coalescence analysis, physiological testing (temperature and aw
gradients), micro- and macromorphology and SEM (scanning
electron microscopy) in order to describe the biodiversity found in
this section. Additionally, the monophyly of section Restricti
within subgenus Aspergillus was addressed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal strains
Strains used in this study were obtained from and deposited into
various culture collections: 1) ATCC, American Type culture
collection, Manassas, Virginia, USA (https://www.lgcstandardsatcc.org/en/Products/ATCC_Genuine_Cultures.aspx); 2) BCCM/
IHEM, Biomedical Fungi and Yeasts Collection, Scientiﬁc Institute
of Public Health, Brussels, Belgium (http://bccm.belspo.be/aboutus/bccm-ihem); 3) CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Charles
University, Prague, Czech Republic (https://www.natur.cuni.cz/
biology/botany/structure/culture-collection-of-fungi-ccf); 4) CBS,
culture collection of the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute,
Utrecht, the Netherlands (http://www.westerdijkinstitute.nl/
Collections); 5) DAOMC, Canadian Collection of Fungal Cultures, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Ottawa, Canada; 6)
DTO, working collection of the Applied and Industrial Mycology
department housed at the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute,
Utrecht, the Netherlands; 7) EMSL, EMSL Analytical Inc., New
Jersey, USA (http://www.emsl.com); 8) EXF, Culture Collection of
Extremophilic Fungi, University of Ljubljana, Slovenia (http://www.
ex-genebank.com/index.php/en/fungi-2); 9) IBT, Culture Collection at Department of Biotechnology and beimedicine, Lyngby,
Denmark; 10) IMI/CABI, International Mycological Institute, Kew,
England (http://www.cabi.org/services/microbial-services); 11)
KAS, fungal collection of Keith A. Seifert, Ottawa, Canada; 12)
NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria,
Illinois, USA (https://nrrl.ncaur.usda.gov); 13) UBOCC, Universite
de Bretagne Occidentale Culture Collection, Brest, France
(https://www.univ-brest.fr/plateformes-technologiques/menu/nosplates-formes/UBOCC); 14) MUT, Mycotheca dell'Universita degli

REVISION
Studi di Torino, Turin, Italy, http://www.mut.unito.it/en/Collezione).
Dried holotype and isotype specimens were deposited into the
herbarium of the Mycological Department, National Museum,
Prague, Czech Republic (PRM) or Canadian National Mycological Herbarium, Ottawa, Canada (DAOM).
Many strains were speciﬁcally isolated for the purposes of
this study from the indoor environment in the USA, Bermuda,
Puerto Rico, Trinidad and Tobago (
Z. Jurjevic), house dust from
Canada (C.M. Visagie), bakery products and deteriorated
paintings in France (M. Coton, F. Deniel), deteriorated paintings
from Slovenia (P. Zalar, D.D. Graf) and hypersaline water
from Slovenia (P. Zalar, N. Gunde-Cimerman) and Israel
(R. Tkavc).
Different isolation techniques were used for species isolation.
Samples from indoor environments across the USA were
collected using the following techniques: air samples were
collected as detailed previously (Peterson & Jurjevic 2013) using
malt extract agar (MEA) as isolation medium. Dilution plates
were used to isolate fungi that were taken by swabs as described
previously (Jurjevic et al. 2015), using MEA supplemented with
chloramphenicol and dichloran-glycerol (DG18) agar as isolation
medium. Sedimentation plate samples were taken for a one-hour
exposure time using Potato Dextrose agar (PDA) as isolation
medium. Isolations from Canadian dust were made using a
modiﬁed dilution-to-extinction method (Collado et al. 2007) as
described in (Visagie et al. 2014, Visagie et al. 2017) using
DG18, Malt extract Yeast extract 10 % glucose 12 % NaCl
(MY10-12) and Malt extract Yeast extract 50 % glucose agar
(MY50G) as isolation media.
The samples from paintings in Slovenia were collected as
follows. The sampling was performed in 2014 on old (from 300 to
400 years) oil canvas paintings originating from various Slovene
churches and at the time of sampling stored in the Restoration
Centre for the Protection of Cultural Heritage of Slovenia
(ZVKDS). The sampled paintings were partly visibly overgrown
with fungi, on the front painted side or on the back of the canvas.
Samples were collected by rubbing overgrown areas with sterile
cotton swabs soaked in physiological solution [0.9 % (w/v) NaCl].
Inoculum was subsequently spread onto plates containing DG18,
MY10-12 or MY50G, all media amended with chloramphenicol
(50 mg/l). The plates were incubated at 25 °C for up to 21 d.
Pure cultures of the fungi were obtained from the primary
isolation plates by further subculturing. Direct isolations were
made from fungal growth on deteriorated paintings and bakery
products in France using salt malt medium [5 % malt extract, 5 %
NaCl, 1.5 % agar, (w/v)] as isolation media. Dilution series were
sometimes also used. The paintings were visibly damaged and
had been stored in the painting storage area at the Musee des
beaux Arts in Brest, France. Plates were incubated at 25 °C for
up to 21 d.
Several strains were isolated from different salterns in
Slovenia and Israel using ﬁltration of hypersaline water through
membrane ﬁlters (pore diam 0.45 μm), followed by incubation of
the ﬁlters on different cultivation media with lowered water activity, as reported by (Gunde-Cimerman et al. 2000).

Molecular studies
All isolates included in this study were identiﬁed using sequence
data, but ampliﬁcation of four genetic loci (see below) was
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performed only in 193 isolates selected for phylogenetic analyses (Table 1).
ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2+ kit (5 PRIME Inc.,
Gaithersburg, MD) were used for DNA isolation from 14 d old
cultures according to manufacturer instructions as updated by
Hubka et al. (2015). Target genetic loci, including ITS + LSU
rDNA (ID region), partial genes encoding calmodulin (CaM),
β-tubulin (benA) and the second largest subunit of RNA polymerase II (RPB2), were ampliﬁed using primer combinations
listed in Table 2. Ampliﬁcation of RPB2 with the widely used
primers (fRPB2-5F, fRPB2-7CR) designed by Liu et al. (1999)
was problematic for many sect. Restricti isolates. Hence, new
primers speciﬁc for section Restricti (fRPB2ResF100,
fRPB2ResR950, Table 2) were designed based on the alignment
of available sequences obtained with the Liu et al. (1999) primer
set. Quality control (hairpin, self-dimer or hetero-dimer formation,
melting temperature mismatch) was performed in OligoAnalyzer
v. 3.1 (available online http://eu.idtdna.com/calc/analyzer).
Standard and touchdown PCR protocols were described previously (Hubka et al. 2014, Hubka et al. 2016). PCR product puriﬁcation followed Reblova et al. (2016). Automated sequencing
was performed at Macrogen Sequencing Service (Amsterdam,
The Netherlands) using both terminal primers. Sequences were
deposited into GenBank with accession numbers shown in
Table 1. All alignments are available from the Dryad Digital
Repository: https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.3t423.

Phylogenetic analysis
Sequences were inspected in FinchTV (available online http://
www.geospiza.com/Products/ﬁnchtv.shtml) and assembled in
Bioedit v. 7.2.5 (Hall 1999). Alignments were performed using the
G-INS-i strategy, as implemented in MAFFT v. 7 (Katoh &
Standley 2013). The benA alignment contained 431 characters
with 227 variable and 217 parsimony informative sites, CaM 652
characters with 288 variable and 268 parsimony informative
sites, RPB2 819 characters with 272 variable and 249 parsimony
informative sites, ID 1 123 characters with 231 variable and 175
parsimony informative sites. The concatenated alignment contained 3 025 characters, with 1 018 variable and 909 parsimony
informative sites.
Phylogenetic trees based on the concatenated dataset were
inferred with both Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian
inference (BI) analysis. Partitioning scheme and substitution
models for analyses were selected using PartitionFinder v. 1.1.1
(Lanfear et al. 2012) with settings allowing introns, exons and
codon positions to be independent datasets. Proposed partitioning schemes for each dataset are listed in Table 3. Hamigera
avellanea NRRL 1938 was used as outgroup.
The ML trees were constructed with IQ-TREE v. 1.4.4
(Nguyen et al. 2015) with branch support values obtained from 1
000 bootstrap replicates. Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP)
were calculated using MrBayes v. 3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012).
Optimal partitioning scheme and substitution models were
selected using PartitionFinder v. 1.1.1 as described above. The
analyses ran for 5 × 106 generations, two parallel runs with four
chains each were used, every 1 000th tree was retained, and the
ﬁrst 25 % of trees were discarded as burn-in.
For inferring relationships within subg. Aspergillus, phylogenies were calculated from a benA, CaM and RPB2
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Table 1. Provenance and GenBank accession numbers for Aspergillus sect. Restricti species used for phylogenetic analysis and
comparative phenotypic studies.
Species

Strain no.1,2

Source

GenBank accession nos.
ITS

A. caesiellus

NRRL 5061T = CBS 470.65 = DTO 093-H3 = ATCC
11905 = IMI 172278 = CCF 5447 = IBT 34620
NRRL 25810 = CCF 5662
CCF 5450 = EMSL No. 1614
CCF 5448 = EMSL No. 1383 = IBT 34621
DTO 026-C7
DTO 025-I4 = IBT 34538
CCF 5451 = EMSL No. 1650 = IBT 34622
CCF 5449 = EMSL No. 1499
NRRL 25861
NRRL 25815 = DTO 356-D1 = CCF 5663

A. canadensis

A. clavatophorus

A. conicus

CaM

RPB2

EF652030

EF651981

Unknown, Japan

EF652044 EF651884

Cloth, Panama
Air, outside, Delaware, USA
Air, home, Pennsylvania,
USA
Indoor environment,
Germany
Indoor environment,
Germany
Air, pineapple room,
warehouse, Delaware, USA
Air, home, Delaware, USA
Unknown, Gorakpur, India
Hobnail shoes, Florida, USA

KY087751 KY117814 KY068301 KY117992
KY087598 KY117667 KY068151 KY117844
KY117665 KY068149 KY117842
KY087684 KY117748 KY068232 KY117925
KY087683 KY117747 KY068231 KY117924
KY087599 KY117668 KY068153 KY117845
KY087597 KY117666 KY068150 KY117843
KY087766 KY117829 KY068316 KY118007
KY087753 KY117816 KY068303 KY117994

CCF 5548T = KAS 6194 = DTO 356-H9 = IBT 34520 = IBT House dust, Nova Scotia,
34642 = NRRL 66614
Wolfville, Canada
KAS 7705 = DTO 357-A8
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7707 = DTO 357-B1
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7708 = DTO 357-B2 = CCF 5550 = IBT 34637
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7710 = DTO 357-B4 = CCF 5552 = IBT 34636
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7711 = DTO 357-B5
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7716 = DTO 357-B8
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7717 = DTO 357-B9
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7718 = DTO 357-C1
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7719 = DTO 357-C2 = CCF 5553 = IBT 34638
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7704 = DTO 357-A7
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
KAS 7721 = DTO 357-C4
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada

KY087667 KY117731 KY068215 KY117909

NRRL 25874T = CCF 5454 = IBT 34560 = IBT 34823 = DTO Mouldy paper, Athens,
356-D8
Georgia, USA
NRRL 25873 = CCF 5453 = IBT 34632
Mouldy paper, Athens,
Georgia, USA
DTO 257-G5 = IBT 34561 = CCF 5669
Puerh tea, China

KY087772 KY117836 KY068323 KY118014

NRRL 149T = CBS 475.65 = IBT 33667 = DTO 096H6 = ATCC 16908 = IMI 172281 = CCF 5456
CCF 5458 = EMSL No. 1490
CCF 5457 = EMSL No. 1318 = NRRL 62007
NRRL 25881
CCF 5459 = EMSL No. 1649
CCF 5461 = EMSL No. 2549
CCF 5460 = EMSL No. 2217

EXF-7663 = IBT 34267 = IBT 33574
DTO 077-H5
IHEM 16531
CCF 4042
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benA

KY087672 KY117736 KY068220 KY117914
KY087673 KY117737 KY068221 KY117915
KY087674 KY117738 KY068222 KY117916
KY087675 KY117739 KY068223 KY117917
KY087676 KY117740 KY068224 KY117918
KY087677 KY117741 KY068225 KY117919
KY087678 KY117742 KY068226 KY117920
KY087679 KY117743 KY068227 KY117921
KY087680 KY117744 KY068228 KY117922
KY087671 KY117735 KY068219 KY117913
KY087681 KY117745 KY068229 KY117923

KY117835 KY068322 KY118013
KY087703 KY117764 KY068251 KY117943

Unknown

EF652039 EF651881

EF652033

Air, home, California, USA
Air, home, Idaho, USA
Unknown, New York, USA
Air, pineapple room,
warehouse, Delaware, USA
Air, ofﬁce, Bayamon, Puerto
Rico
Air, living room, West
Chester, Pennsylvania,
USA
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Indoor air, Witten, The
Netherlands
Wooden statue, Brainel'Alleud, Belgium
Kernel of Bertholletia
excelsa, Czech Republic

KY087601
KY087600
KY087775
KY087602

KY068155 KY117846
KY068154
KY068326 KY118017
KY068156 KY117847

KY117670
KY117669
KY117839
KY117671

EF651975

KY087604 KY117673 KY068157 KY117849
KY087603 KY117672 KY068152 KY117848

KY087715 KY117778 KY068265 KY117956
KY087687 KY117751 KY068235
KY087735 KY117798 KY068285 KY117976
KY087659 KY117723 KY068207 KY117903
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Table 1. (Continued).
Species

Strain no.1,2

Source

GenBank accession nos.
ITS

EXF-7660 = IBT 34263 = IBT 33577
EXF-5015 = IBT 34273 = CCF 5650
DTO 231-C3
NRRL 25848
IHEM 20709
DTO 110-C5
DTO 110-F5 = IBT 34534 = CCF 5667
DTO 017-B9
A. destruens

NRRL 145T = CBS 593.91 = DTO 079-A8 = IMI
358691 = CCF 5462 = IBT 34818
EXF-7699 = IBT 34262
EXF-7651 = IBT 34258 = CCF 5653
EXF-7661 = IBT 34271 = IBT 33573
DTO 254-B2 = IBT 34522
EXF-10411 = IBT 34265
EXF-7667 = IBT 34288
DTO 220-B2
DTO 161-B7 = CCF 5671
NRRL 157 = CCF 5463
EXF-10407 = IBT 34285 = CCF 5652
EXF-7703 = IBT 34259
DTO 147-E2
DTO 113-E7 = CCF 5668

A. domesticus

DTO 079-F2T = CCF 5464 = NRRL 66616 = IBT 34814
DTO 231-C1 = NRRL 66617 = CCF 5665
DTO 231-B9

DTO 086-D1 = CCF 5670

IHEM 6549
EXF-10012 = IBT 34274

UBOCC-A-116022 = CCF 5465
CCF 5466 = EMSL No. 1316
A. glabripes

CCF 5474T = EMSL No. 2462 = DTO 356-E8 = NRRL
66618 = IBT 34820
CCF 5473 = EMSL No. 2442 = IBT 34626

CCF 5475 = EMSL No. 2463

Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Microbial mat, Eliat, Israel
Museum piece, Zwartewaal,
The Netherlands
Asphalt roof shingle,
Chicago, Illinois, USA
Candy, Belgium
Air in bathroom, near
Copenhagen, Denmark
Air in living room, near
Copenhagen, Denmark
Indoor air, Eindhoven, The
Netherlands

benA

CaM

RPB2

KY087713 KY117776 KY068263 KY117954
KY117774 KY068261 KY117952
KY087701 KY117763 KY068249 KY117941
KY087764 KY117827 KY068314 KY118005
KY087736 KY117799 KY068286 KY117977
KY087690 KY117754 KY068238 KY117930
KY087691 KY117755 KY068239 KY117931
KY087682 KY117746 KY068230

Maize seed, Maryland, USA KY087748 KY117811 KY068298 KY117989
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Air in villa, Utrecht, The
Netherlands
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Air in bakery, Tilburg, The
Netherlands
Surface of cheese, The
Netherlands
Unknown, USA
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Indoor air, Hungary
Air in bakery, Tilburg, The
Netherlands
Wallpaper, Tiel, The
Netherlands
Museum piece, Zwartewaal,
The Netherlands
Museum piece (mouldy
chair backrest), Zwartewaal,
The Netherlands
Archive material,
Gorinchem, The
Netherlands
Dust from mattress,
Brussels, Belgium
Statue made of wood,
Textile and sea shells,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Painting, Brittany, France
Air, home, Idaho, USA
Ofﬁce folder, Macoya,
Trinidad & Tobago
Green fabric covered
binders, import from China,
New Jersey, USA
Ofﬁce folder, Macoya,
Trinidad & Tobago

KY087717 KY117780 KY068267 KY117958
KY087712 KY117775 KY068262 KY117953
KY087714 KY117777 KY068264 KY117955
KY087702

KY068250 KY117942

KY087724 KY117787 KY068274 KY117965
KY087716 KY117779 KY068266 KY117957
KY087698 KY117760 KY068246 KY117938
KY087697 KY117759 KY068245 KY117937
KY087749 KY117812 KY068299 KY117990
KY087723 KY117786 KY068273 KY117964
KY087718 KY117781 KY068268 KY117959
KY087696 KY117758 KY068244 KY117936
KY087692 KY117756 KY068240 KY117932
KY087688 KY117752 KY068236 KY117928
KY087700 KY117762 KY068248 KY117940
KY087699 KY117761 KY068247 KY117939

KY087689 KY117753 KY068237 KY117929

KY087734 KY117797 KY068284 KY117975
KY087719 KY117782 KY068269 KY117960

KY087605 KY117674 KY068158 KY117850
KY087606 KY117675 KY068159 KY117851
KY087614 KY117683 KY068166 KY117859
KY087613 KY117682 KY068165 KY117858

KY087615 KY117684 KY068167 KY117860
(continued on next page)
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Table 1. (Continued).
Species

Strain no.1,2

Source

GenBank accession nos.
ITS

CCF 5476 = EMSL No. 2464
CCF 5477 = EMSL No. 2465
CCF 5469 = EMSL No. 1483 = DTO 356-E5 = IBT
34519 = IBT 34821 = NRRL 66619
EMSL No. 1812 = CCF 5470
EMSL No. 1813 = CCF 5471
EMSL No. 1317 = CCF 5468
EMSL No. 2305 = CCF 5472
UBOCC-A-116021 = CCF 5467 = IBT 34625
A. gracilis

T

NRRL 4962 = CBS 539.65 = DTO 351-H7 = CCF
5478 = ATCC 16906 = IMI 211393 = IBT 34817
CCF 5479 = EMSL No. 2775 = DTO 356-F4 = IBT 34559

KY087616 KY117685 KY068168 KY117861
KY087617 KY117686 KY068169 KY117862
KY087609 KY117678 KY068161 KY117854
KY087610 KY117679 KY068162 KY117855
KY087611 KY117680 KY068163 KY117856
KY087608 KY117677 KY068160 KY117853
KY087612 KY117681 KY068164 KY117857
KY087607 KY117676

KY117852

NRRL 2739T = ATCC 16401 = CBS 122.62 = IMI
211802 = IBT 34878 = CCF 5687
DTO 271-F4 = CCF 5825 = IBT 34881

Dried corn, St. Paul,
Minnesota, USA
Textile, imported into the
Netherlands

EF652088 EF651926

NRRL 25825T = CCF 5483 = DTO 356-D3 = IBT 34539

Barley, St. Paul, Minnesota, KY087759 KY117822 KY068309 KY118000
USA
Barley, St. Paul, Minnesota, KY087760 KY117823 KY068310 KY118001
USA
Insulating board, St. Paul,
KY087761 KY117824 KY068311 KY118002
Minnesota, USA

CCF 5482 = EMSL No. 2923 = IBT 34623

NRRL 25826 = CCF 5484
NRRL 25830 = CCF 5485 = IBT 34631
A. infrequens

RPB2

EF652045 EF651883

CCF 5481 = EMSL No. 2922

A. hordei

Front cover of log book,
library, Louisiana, USA
Book, library, Louisiana,
USA
Air, home, Idaho, USA
Air, kitchen, Summerville,
South Carolina, USA
Painting, Brittany, France

CaM

Gun-ﬁring mechanism,
South Paciﬁc
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA

CCF 5480 = EMSL No. 2920

A. halophilicus

Ofﬁce folder, Macoya,
Trinidad & Tobago
Ofﬁce folder, Macoya,
Trinidad & Tobago
Air, home, California, USA

benA

NRRL 25868T = CCF 5486 = DTO 356-D6 = IBT 34524

A. magnivesiculatus NRRL 25866T = CCF 5488 = IBT 34816
CCF 5491 = EMSL No. 2918
CCF 5489 = EMSL No. 1315 = DTO 356-E2 = IBT 34516
CCF 5490 = EMSL No. 2741
NRRL 25867 = CCF 5660
NRRL 25821 = CCF 5487
EXF-10353 = IBT 34284
KAS 5655 = DTO 356-G8
KAS 5754 = DTO 356-G9
EXF-10377
KAS 5623 = DTO 356-G7
KAS 6089 = DTO 356-H3

EF652031

EF651980

KY087618 KY117687 KY068170 KY117863
KY087619 KY117688 KY068171 KY117864
KY087620 KY117689 KY068172 KY117865
KY087621 KY117690 KY068173 KY117866
EF652034

EF651982

KY087705 KY117766 KY068253 KY117945

Wheat, Peoria, Illionois,
USA

KY087770 KY117833 KY068320 KY118011

Katsuobushi, Tokyo, Japan
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Air, home, Idaho, USA
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Katsuobushi, Tokyo, Japan
Dried corn, St. Paul,
Minnesota, USA
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
House dust, Stittsville,
Ontario, Canada
House dust, Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, Canada

KY087768 KY117831 KY068318 KY118009
KY087624 KY117692 KY068176 KY117869
KY087622 KY117691 KY068174 KY117867
KY087623
KY068175 KY117868
KY087769 KY117832 KY068319 KY118010
KY087756 KY117819 KY068306 KY117997
KY087720 KY117783 KY068270 KY117961
KY087661 KY117725 KY068209 KY117905
KY087662 KY117726 KY068210
KY087721 KY117784 KY068271 KY117962
KY087660 KY117724 KY068208 KY117904
KY087664 KY117728 KY068212 KY117907

A. pachycaulis

NRRL 25824T = CCF 5492 = DTO 356-D2 = IBT
34521 = IBT 34812
CCF 5493 = EMSL No. 2310 = DTO 356-E6 = IBT 34536

Unknown, Washington,
District of Columbia, USA
Air, home, California, USA

KY087625 KY117693 KY068177 KY117870

A. penicillioides

NRRL 4548T = CBS 540.65 = ATCC 16910 = IMI
211342 = DTO 207-I7 = CCF 5494 = IBT 34627
CCF 5497 = EMSL No. 2430 = IBT 34628

Human skin, Recife, Brazil

EF652036 EF651928

Green fabric covered
binders, import from China,
New Jersey, USA

KY087626 KY117694 KY068178 KY117871
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Table 1. (Continued).
Strain no.1,2

Species

Source

GenBank accession nos.
ITS

IHEM 2330
IHEM 2476
DTO 281-A7
CCF 3282

CBS 140430 = UBOCC-A-115042 = DTO 334-E1
CCF 5500 = EMSL No. 2651 = IBT 34630
CCF 5503 = EMSL No. 2909
NRRL 25816 = CCF 5661
NRRL 25834 = CCF 5659
NRRL 25835
KAS 7745
KAS 7746
DTO 267-A9 = CCF 5664
CCF 2666
CCF 5501 = EMSL No. 2749 = IBT 34629
CCF 5504 = EMSL No. 3264
NRRL 25870
NRRL 25879
CCF 5499 = EMSL No. 2441

NRRL 4550 = CCF 5495
NRRL 4553 = CCF 5496
CCF 5498 = EMSL No. 2440 = DTO 356-E7 = IBT 34815

CCF 5502 = EMSL No. 2900
NRRL 25820
NRRL 25822

Seeds of cereal, France
Indoor air, Brussels,
Belgium
Leather, imported into the
Netherlands
Sweet roll with chocolate
glaze, Prague, Czech
Republic
French madeleines, France
Baseball gloves, store,
O'fallon, Illinois, USA
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Unknown, Durham, North
Carolina, USA
Peas, St. Paul, Minnesota,
USA
Wheat, St. Paul, Minnesota,
USA
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
House dust, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada
House dust, Micronesia
Leather shoe, Zlín, Czech
republic
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Archival cabinet, Bethesda,
Maryland, USA
Unknown
Blood sample, New York,
USA
Green fabric covered
binders, import from China,
New Jersey, USA
Human skin, Recife, Brazil
Human skin, Recife, Brazil
Green fabric covered
binders, import from China,
New Jersey, USA
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Dried corn, St. Paul,
Minnesota, USA
Dried corn, St. Paul,
Minnesota, USA

benA

CaM

RPB2

KY087730 KY117793 KY068280 KY117971
KY087732 KY117795 KY068282 KY117973
KY087706 KY117767 KY068254 KY117946
KY087657 FR775347 HE578103 KY117902

KY087596 KY117664 KY068148 KY117841
KY087629 KY117697 KY068181 KY117874
KY087632 KY117700 KY068184 KY117877
KY087754 KY117817 KY068304 KY117995
KY087762 KY117825 KY068312 KY118003
KY087763 KY117826 KY068313 KY118004
KY087746 KY117809 KY068296 KY117987
KY087747 KY117810 KY068297 KY117988
KY087704 KY117765 KY068252 KY117944
KY087655 HE578081 HE578102 KY117900
KY087630 KY117698 KY068182 KY117875
KY087633 KY117701 KY068185 KY117878
KY087771 KY117834 KY068321 KY118012
KY087774 KY117838 KY068325 KY118016
KY087628 KY117696 KY068180 KY117873

EF652037 EF651929 EF652025 EF651931
KY087750 KY117813 KY068300 KY117991
KY087627 KY117695 KY068179 KY117872

KY087631 KY117699 KY068183 KY117876
KY087755 KY117818 KY068305 KY117996
KY087757 KY117820 KY068307 KY117998

A. pseudogracilis

CCF 5505T = EMSL No. 2765 = DTO 356-F3 = NRRL
66620 = IBT 34813

Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA

KY087634 KY117702 KY068186 KY117879

A. restrictus

NRRL 154T = CBS 117.33 = CBS 541.65 = DTO 079B2 = ATCC 16912 = IHEM 3920 = IMI 16267 = IHEM
3920 = CCF 5506 = IBT 34615
CCF 5511 = EMSL No. 1675 = IBT 34616

Cloth, United Kingdom

EF652042 EF651880

Packing material, Maryland,
USA
Culture contaminant,
Peoria, Illinois, USA
Dust from mattress,
Antwerp, Belgium
Air, auditorium, school,
Sicklerville, New Jersey,
USA
Green fabric covered
binders, import from China,
New Jersey, USA
Mattress cover, North
Carolina, USA

KY087639 KY117707 KY068191 KY117884

NRRL 25862
IHEM 2121
CCF 5512 = EMSL No. 2206 = IBT 34617

CCF 5513 = EMSL No. 2429

CCF 5509 = EMSL No. 1611

EF652029

EF651978

KY087767 KY117830 KY068317 KY118008
KY087729 KY117792 KY068279 KY117970
KY087640 KY117708 KY068192 KY117885

KY087641 KY117709 KY068193 KY117886

KY087637 KY117705 KY068189 KY117882
(continued on next page)
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Table 1. (Continued).
Species

Strain no.1,2

Source

GenBank accession nos.
ITS

DTO 065-C7 = IBT 34541
CCF 3364 = IBT 34619

CCF 5514 = EMSL No. 2652
NRRL 25882
CCF 5515 = EMSL No. 2906
IHEM 818
CCF 5510 = EMSL No. 1633
CCF 5508 = EMSL No. 1416
CCF 5507 = EMSL No. 1379 = IBT 34618
IHEM 2477
IHEM 2373
A. reticulatus

NRRL 25852T = CCF 5516 = DTO 356-D4 = IBT 34540
CCF 5523 = EMSL No. 2526
CCF 5524 = EMSL No. 2548 = IBT 34637
CCF
CCF
CCF
CCF
CCF
CCF

5518
5519
5520
5521
5525
5522

=
=
=
=
=
=

EMSL
EMSL
EMSL
EMSL
EMSL
EMSL

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1272 = NRRL 58903 = IBT 34819
1313 = NRRL 62004
1314 = NRRL 62005
1362 = DTO 356-E4 = IBT 34518
885 = NRRL 58572 = IBT 34880
2525

IHEM 22696
EXF-10429 = CCF 5656
CCF 3112 = IBT 34634 = NRRL 62490
NRRL 25878 = CCF 5517
A. salinicola

EXF-10401T = IBT 34266 = CCF 5526 = NRRL 66621
KAS 6054
UBOCC-A-116019 = CCF 5528 = IBT 34635
EXF-226 = CCF 5527 = IBT 34277 = NRRL 66622

A. tardicrescens

DTO 316-B5T = CCF 5529 = IBT 34558 = NRRL 66623

DTO 316-A7

DTO 316-A8 = IBT 34562

DTO 316-A9

DTO 316-B4

168

Corn kernels, Indonesia
Sclerotium of fungus
Corallocytostroma
ornicopreoides imported
from Australia, Prague,
Czech Republic
Baseball gloves, store,
O'fallon, Illinois, USA
Cattle feed, USA
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA
Indoor air, Estinnes-auMont, Belgium
Air, hospital, New Jersey,
USA
Air, home, Alabama, USA
Air, home, Bermuda
Indoor air, Brussels,
Belgium
Indoor air, Brussels,
Belgium
Lung biopsy, Charleston,
South Carolina, USA
Air, administrative area,
Bayamon, Puerto Rico
Air, ofﬁce, Bayamon, Puerto
Rico
Air, home, Idaho, USA
Air, home, Idaho, USA
Air, home, Idaho, USA
Air, outside, Idaho, USA
Air, home, Florida, USA
Air, administrative area,
Bayamon, Puerto Rico
Dust from carpet, Brussels,
Belgium
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Leather shoe, Zlín, Czech
Republic
Lung biopsy, Chamblee,
Georgia, USA
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
House dust, Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, Canada
Painting, Brittany, France
Hypersaline water from
salterns, Secovlje salterns,
Slovenia
Museum piece (measuring
table), Alphen aan den Rijn,
The Netherlands
Museum piece (dentist
chair), Alphen aan den Rijn,
The Netherlands
Museum piece (rubber tyre
of brancard), Alphen aan
den Rijn, The Netherlands
Museum piece (x-ray table),
Alphen aan den Rijn, The
Netherlands
Museum piece (vitrine),
Alphen aan den Rijn, The
Netherlands

benA

CaM

RPB2

KY087685 KY117749 KY068233 KY117926
KY087658 FR775348 HE578101 HE578109

KY087642 KY117710 KY068194 KY117887
KY087776 KY117840 KY068327 KY118018
KY087643 KY117711 KY068195 KY117888
KY087728 KY117791 KY068278 KY117969
KY087638 KY117706 KY068190 KY117883
KY087636 KY117704 KY068188 KY117881
KY087635 KY117703 KY068187 KY117880
KY087733 KY117796 KY068283 KY117974
KY087731 KY117794 KY068281 KY117972
KY087765 KY117828 KY068315 KY118006
KY087649 KY117717 KY068201 KY117894
KY087650 KY117718 KY068202 KY117895
KY087644
KY087645
KY087646
KY087647
KY087651
KY087648

KY117712
KY117713
KY117714
KY117715
KY117719
KY117716

KY068196
KY068197
KY068198
KY068199
KY068203
KY068200

KY117889
KY117890
KY117891
KY117892
KY117896
KY117893

KY087737 KY117800 KY068287 KY117978
KY087725 KY117788 KY068275 KY117966
KY087656 FR775323 FR751451 KY117901
KY087773 KY117837 KY068324 KY118015
KY087722 KY117785 KY068272 KY117963
KY087738 KY117801 KY068288 KY117979
KY087652 KY117720 KY068204 KY117897
KY087711 KY117773 KY068260

KY087710 KY117772 KY068259 KY117951

KY087707 KY117768 KY068255 KY117947

KY087708 KY117769 KY068256 KY117948

KY117770 KY068257 KY117949

KY087709 KY117771 KY068258 KY117950
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Table 1. (Continued).
Species

Strain no.1,2

Source

GenBank accession nos.
ITS

EXF-10456 = IBT 34286

KAS 6252 = DTO 356-I5
EXF-10454 = IBT 34281 = CCF 5530 = NRRL 66624
DTO 073-H6
A. villosus

NRRL 25813T = CCF 5531 = DTO 356-C9 = IBT 34822
UBOCC-A-116020 = CCF 5532 = IBT 34624

A. vitricola

NRRL 5125T = DTO 356-F7 = ATCC 16905 = ATCC
36505 = IMI 108298 = CCF 5533 = IBT 34530
KAS 6086
KAS 6281
KAS 6087 = DTO 356-H2 = IBT 34532
KAS 6238
KAS 6199
KAS 6288
KAS 6237 = DTO 356-I2
KAS 6133 = DAOMC 251500
KAS 6093
DTO 122-I4

DTO 123-B2

DTO 122-I5

KAS 6278 = DTO 356-I8
KAS 6150 = DTO 356-H5 = IBT 34531
KAS 6178 = DTO 356-H8
CCF 5534 = EMSL No. 2785

Air in depot of Conservation
Centre of the Institute for the
Protection of Cultrural
Heritage of Slovenia,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
House dust, Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, Canada
Oil painting on canvas,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Moist wall of archive,
Tilburg, The Netherlands

benA

CaM

RPB2

KY087727 KY117790 KY068277 KY117968

KY087669 KY117733 KY068217 KY117911
KY087726 KY117789 KY068276 KY117967
KY087686 KY117750 KY068234 KY117927

Unknown, Kirkhill, Scotland, KY087752 KY117815 KY068302 KY117993
United Kingdom
Painting, Brittany, France
KY087653 KY117721 KY068205 KY117898
Binocular lens, Japan

EF652046 EF651927

EF652035

EF651973

House dust, Little Lepreau,
New Brunswick, Canada
House dust, Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada
House dust, Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada
House dust, Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada
House dust, Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada
House dust, Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, Canada
House dust, Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada
House dust, Little Lepreau,
New Brunswick, Canada
House dust, Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada
Archive material,
Gorinchem, The
Netherlands
Archive material,
Gorinchem, The
Netherlands
Archive material,
Gorinchem, The
Netherlands
House dust, Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, Canada
House dust, Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, Canada
House dust, Little Lepreau,
New Brunswick, Canada
Child carrier, San Diego,
California, USA

KY087739 KY117802 KY068289 KY117980
KY087744 KY117807 KY068294 KY117985
KY087663 KY117727 KY068211 KY117906
KY087743 KY117806 KY068293 KY117984
KY087742 KY117805 KY068292 KY117983
KY087745 KY117808 KY068295 KY117986
KY087668 KY117732 KY068216 KY117910
KY087741 KY117804 KY068291 KY117982
KY087740 KY117803 KY068290 KY117981
KY087693 KY117757 KY068241 KY117933

KY087695

KY068243 KY117935

KY087694

KY068242 KY117934

KY087670 KY117734 KY068218 KY117912
KY087665 KY117729 KY068213
KY087666 KY117730 KY068214 KY117908
KY087654 KY117722 KY068206 KY117899

1
Acronyms of culture collections: ATCC, American Type culture collection, Manassas, Virginia, USA; CBS, culture collection of Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute,
Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Charles University, Czech Republic; DAOMC, Canadian Collection of Fungal Cultures, Agriculture and AgriFood Canada, Ottawa, Canada; DTO, working collection of the department of Applied and Industrial Mycology housed at CBS; EMSL, EMSL Analytical Inc., New Jersey,
USA; EXF, Culture Collection of Extremophilic Fungi, University of Ljubljana, Slovenia; IBT, Culture Collection at Center for Microbial Biotechnology, Lyngby, Denmark;
BCCM/IHEM, Biomedical Fungi and Yeasts Collection, Scientiﬁc Institute of Public Health, Brussels, Belgium; IMI/CABI, International Mycological Institute, Kew, England;
KAS, fungal collection of Keith A. Seifert, Ottawa, Canada; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA; UBOCC, Universite de Bretagne
Occidentale Culture Collection, Brest, France.
2
Ex-type strains are designated with superscript T.

concatenated dataset containing 102 individuals and 1 902
characters, of which 929 characters were variable and 864 were
parsimony informative. ML and BI analyses were inferred as
described above. Suitable partitioning schemes selected using
PartitionFinder v. 1.1.1 are listed in Table 3.

www.studiesinmycology.org

Species delimitation and species tree inference
Nucleotide substitution models for each locus were determined
using jModeltest v. 2.1.7 (Posada 2008) based on the Bayesian
information criterion (BIC) and are listed in Table 4.
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Table 2. Primers used for ampliﬁcation and sequencing.
Locus

Primer

Orientation

Sequence (from 5′ to 3′)

References

benA

Bt2a
T10
Bt2b

Forward
Forward
Reverse

GGTAACCAAATCGGTGCTGCTTTC
ACGATAGGTTCACCTCCAGAC
ACCCTCAGTGTAGTGACCCTTGGC

Glass & Donaldson (1995)
O'Donnell & Cigelnik (1997)
Glass & Donaldson (1995)

CaM

CF1L
CF1M
cmd5
CF4
cmd6

Forward
Forward
Forward
Reverse
Reverse

GCCGACTCTTTGACYGARGAR
AGGCCGAYTCTYTGACYGA
CCGAGTACAAGGAGGCCTTC
TTTYTGCATCATRAGYTGGAC
TTTYTGCATCATRAGYTGGAC

Peterson (2008)
Peterson (2008)
Hong et al. (2006)
Peterson (2008)
Hong et al. (2006)

RPB2

fRPB2-5F
fRPB2ResF100
fRPB2-7CR
fRPB2ResR950

Forward
Forward
Reverse
Reverse

GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG
TGAARTAYGCICTTGCYAC
CCCATRGCTTGYTTRCCCAT
CARTGYGTCCADGTRTGKGC

Liu et al. (1999)
Newly designed
Liu et al. (1999)
Newly designed

ITS

ITS1
NL4
ITS4

Forward
Reverse
Reverse

TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG
GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG
TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC

White et al. (1990)
O'Donnell (1993)
White et al. (1990)

To assign individuals into species, several species delimitation methods were employed. In all cases the alignment was split
into two parts. The ﬁrst part contained the A. restrictus,
A. conicus and A. vitricola clades, the second part the
A. penicillioides clade. The Bayesian version of the general
mixed yule-coalescent model (bgmyc) was performed in R v.
3.3.1 (R Core Team 2015) with the bGMYC package (Reid &
Carstens 2012). The general mixed yule-coalescent method
(GMYC) was performed in R v. 3.3.1 using the splits package
(Fujisawa & Barraclough 2013). Single-locus ultrametric trees
created in BEAST v. 2.4.2 (Bouckaert et al. 2014) were used as
an input for both methods. Chain length for each tree was 1 × 107
generations with 25 % burn-in. The highest credibility tree was
used for the GMYC method and 100 trees sampled throughout
the analysis were used for the bGMYC method. These trees
were obtained by equal sampling of all the trees from the
analysis after discarding the ﬁrst 60 % of trees. The analysis
according Poisson tree processes (PTP) model was performed
on species delimitation server (Zhang et al. 2013). The method
does not require an ultrametric tree, so the single-locus input

trees were calculated using ML analysis in IQ-TREE web server
(Triﬁnopoulos et al. 2016). Species delimitation using the Automatic barcode gap discovery (ABGD) was performed on ABGD
web (Puillandre et al. 2012). Finally multilocus species delimitation (STACEY) was performed with the BEAST v. 2.4.2 add-on
STACEY v. 1.2.2 (Jones 2017). The chain length was set to
5 × 108 generations, priors were set as follows: the species tree
prior was set to the Yule model, growth rate prior was set to
lognormal distribution (M = 5, S = 2), clock rate priors for all loci
were set to lognormal distribution (M = 0, S = 1), PopPriorScale
prior was set to lognormal distribution (M = -7, S = 2) and relativeDeathRate prior was set to beta distribution (α = 1,
β = 1 000). The output was processed with SpeciesDelimitationAnalyzer (Jones 2017).
Species trees were inferred using *BEAST (Heled &
Drummond 2010) implemented in BEAST v. 2.4.2. (Bouckaert
et al. 2014). Individuals were assigned into species based on
the consensual results from the above-mentioned species delimitation methods. The MCMC analysis was run for 1 × 108 of
generations, 25 % of trees was discarded as burn-in. Strict

Table 3. Partition-merging results and best substitution model for each partition according to Bayesian information criterion as
proposed by PartitionFinder v1.1.1.
Dataset

Phylogenetic method1

Partitioning scheme (substitution model)

Sect. Restricti
(ITS + benA + CaM + RPB2)

ML

benA + CaM introns (HKY+I+G); 1st codon positions of
benA + CaM + RPB2 + 2nd codon positions of RPB2 (TrNef+I+G);
ITS + LSU (TrNef+I+G); 2nd codon positions of benA + CaM + 3rd
codon positions of benA + CaM (TIM+G); 3rd codon positions of
RPB2 (HKY+G)
benA + CaM introns (HKY+I+G); 1st codon positions of
benA + CaM + 2nd codon positions of RPB2 (K80+I+G); 2nd codon
positions of benA + CaM + 3rd codon positions of benA (SYM+G); 1st
codon positions of RPB2 + 3rd codon positions of CaM + ITS + LSU
(GTR+I+G); 3rd codon positions of RPB2 (HKY+G)

BI

Subg. Aspergillus
(benA + CaM + RPB2)

ML

BI

1

ML, Maximum likelihood; BI, Bayesian inferrence.
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benA + CaM introns (HKY+I+G); 1st codon positions of benA (JC+I);
2nd codon positions of benA + CaM + RPB2 (F81+I); 3rd codon
positions of benA + CaM (GTR+G); 1st codon positions of
CaM + RPB2 (TrN+I+G); 3rd codon positions of RPB2 (TrNef+G)
benA + CaM introns (HKY+I+G); 1st codon positions of benA (JC+I);
2nd codon positions of benA + CaM + RPB2 (F81+I); 3rd codon
positions of benA + CaM (GTR+G); 1st codon positions of
CaM + RPB2 (GTR+I+G); 3rd codon positions of RPB2 (HKY+G)

REVISION
Table 4. Nucleotide substitution models selected by jModeltest
2.1.7 for each locus according to Bayesian information
criterion.
Clade

Locus

Selected
substitution
model

A. restrictus,
A. conicus,
A. vitricola clades

benA
CaM
RPB2
ITS + LSU

SYM + G
TrNef + G
K80 + G
TrN + I

A. penicillioides clade

benA
CaM
RPB2
ITS + LSU

TrNef + G
TrNef + I
TrNef + G
SYM + I + G

Whole dataset

benA
CaM
RPB2
ITS + LSU

TrNef
TrNef
TrNef
TrNef

+
+
+
+

G
G
I+G
I+G

molecular clock was chosen for all loci and population function
was set as constant. Convergence was assessed by examining
the likelihood plots in Tracer v. 1.6 (Rambaut et al. 2014).
Species delimitation hypotheses were tested by a coalescentbased approach implemented in BP&P v. 3.1 (Bayesian phylogenetics and phylogeography) (Yang & Rannala 2010). Species
delimitation using rjMCMC (reversible jump MCMC algorithm
allows to inspect different models with given species tree) was
performed with similar isolates allocation to species as during the
species tree inference and the tree topology created according to
the results from *BEAST. We analysed three combinations on the
prior distributions of the parameters w (ancestral population size)
and τ0 (root age) as proposed by Leache & Fujita (2010), i.e.
large ancestral population sizes and deep divergence: w ~ G
(1, 10) and τ0 ~ G (1, 10); small ancestral population sizes and
shallow divergences among species: w ~ G (2, 2 000) and τ 0 ~ G
(2, 2 000); large ancestral populations sizes and shallow divergences among species: w ~ G (1, 10) and τ 0 ~ G (2, 2 000).
Species boundaries were further validated by calculating the
genealogical sorting index (GSI) (Cummings et al. 2008) which
quantiﬁes the degree of exclusive ancestry of hypothetical species. In order to perform the analysis, 100 trees inferred from
each locus were created using RAxML (Stamatakis et al. 2008)
with the bootstrap option. Calculation of gsi statistics was performed at http://www.molecularevolution.org, with 1 × 104 permutations for evaluation of statistical signiﬁcance.

Comparison with 454 sequence data
Reference sequences generated in this study were compared to
454-pyrosequences obtained from house dust collected during a
world-wide survey (Amend et al. 2010). Information with regards
to dust collection and metagenomic analyses methods, readers
are refered to Amend et al. (2010). For our comparisons, 454sequences belonging to sect. Restricti were harvested by
ﬁrstly doing a BLAST search of ITS barcodes from sect. Restricti
against the main 454 database and retaining all sequences with
at least 90 % similarity. This dataset was aligned in MAFFT v. 7
using the G-INS-i algorithm and subsequent neighbour-joining
tree calculated in MEGA v. 7 (Kumar et al. 2016). This tree was
used to remove all sequences that do not belong in sect.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Restricti. The dataset was subsequently re-aligned and neighbour-joining tree calculated using Hamigera avellanea as
outgroup.

Morphology
Macromorphological characters of colonies were observed on
Harrold’s agar (M40Y) (Harrold 1950), Czapek yeast extract agar
(CYA) (Pitt 1979), CYA supplemented with 20 % sucrose
(CY20S) (Klich 2002), dichloran 18 % glycerol agar (DG18)
(Hocking & Pitt 1980), malt extract agar (MEA; Oxoid) (Samson
et al. 2010), Harrold's agar supplemented with 60 % Sucrose
(M60Y) (Raper & Fennell 1965) and MEA supplemented with
10 % NaCl (MEA + 10 % NaCl). The isolates were inoculated in
three points on 90 mm Petri dishes and incubated for 14 d at
25 °C in darkness. In addition, CY20S and M60Y plates were
incubated at 30 °C and 37 °C. Colony diameters were measured
after 14 d of incubation. The colony shape and texture, degree of
sporulation, obverse and reverse colony colours, the production
of soluble pigments and exudates were determined. The isolates
of A. halophilicus were cultivated on Czapek–Dox agar (Thom &
Church 1926) supplemented with 70 % sucrose (CZA70S) for
30 d. Colour names and codes used in descriptions refer to
Kornerup & Wanscher (1967).
Light microscope preparations were made from 14 d old
colonies grown on M40Y. Lactic acid (60 %) was used as
mounting ﬂuid and ethanol (96 %) used to remove excess
conidia and prevent air bubble formation. Microphotography was
done using an Olympus BX-51 microscope with an Olympus
DP72 camera and Zeiss AX10 Imager A2 light microscope
equipped with a Nikon DS-Ri2 camera. Macromorphology of the
colonies was observed and captured on a Zeiss Stereo Discovery V20 dissecting microscope equipped with a Nikon DS-Ri2
camera. Pictures were processed and photographic plates prepared in Adobe Photoshop CS6. Micromorphological characters
(length and width of conidia, width of stipes and vesicles and
length of phialides) were measured from at least ﬁve isolates of
each species (when available). Slides were prepared from both
the colony centre and margins. Each character was recorded at
least forty times for each character and isolate. Linear discriminant analysis was performed with measured data in R 3.3.1 (R
Core Team 2015) with packages MASS (Venables & Ripley
2002) and ggplot2 (Wickham 2009). The isolates were
assigned to groups based on the results of molecular phylogenetic analyses (see above).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed using a
JEOL-6380 LV microscope (JEOL Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) as
described previously (Hubka et al. 2013).
In brief, plugs from colonies (5 × 5 mm) grown 14 d on M40Y
containing conidiophores, and ascomata in the case of
A. halophilicus (longer incubation on CZA70S was necessary)
were ﬁxed in osmium tetroxide vapours for 2 wk at 5–10 °C and
gold-coated in a Bal-Tec SCD 050 sputter coater. The specimens
were observed with spot size 40–42 μm and accelerating
voltage 25 kV. Terminology of the surface ornamentation of the
conidia was adopted from Kozakiewicz (1989).

Physiology
At least ﬁve isolates from each species, when available, were
selected for determining species growth rates in an osmotic
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A. niveoglaucus KACC 47144
A. niveoglaucus KACC 47147
A. niveoglaucus CBS 101750
*/*
A. niveoglaucus NRRL 127T
*/*
A. brunneus NRRL 124
97/*
A. brunneus NRRL 131T
*/* A. neocarnoyi EXF-10029
A. neocarnoyi NRRL 126T
*/* A. megasporus CBS 141929T
A. megasporus DTO 356-H1
97/*
A. glaucus NRRL 116T
A.
glaucus NRRL 120
95/*
*/* A. aurantiacoflavus CBS 141930T
A. aurantiacoflavus CCF 5394
A. proliferans NRRL 1908T
91/*
A. proliferans NRRL 71
A. aerius CBS 141771T
A. levisporus CBS 141767T
*/* A. ruber NRRL 5000
A. ruber NRRL 52T
*/*
A. zutongqii CGMCC 3.03961
*/*
A. zutongqii CBS 141773T
*/* A. mallochii CBS 141776
*/*
A. mallochii CBS 141928T
*/*
A. appendiculatus CBS 101746
A. appendiculatus CBS 374.75T
91/*
98/.98 A. pseudoglaucus CBS 379.75
*/*
A. pseudoglaucus NRRL 40T
96/*
A. pseudoglaucus CCF 5387
A. sloanii CBS 138176
*/*
A. sloanii CBS 138177T
A. cumulatus CCF 5376
*/*
A. cumulatus KACC 47316T
A. tonophilus KACC 47150
*/*
A. tonophilus NRRL 5124T
A. cibarius CCF 4098
*/*
A. cibarius KACC 46346T
A. endophyticus CBS 141766T
A. montevidensis NRRL 90
*/*
A. montevidensis NRRL 108T
A. montevidensis NRRL A-13891
93 */*
A. intermedius CBS 377.75
A.
intermedius NRRL 82T
94/*
*/*
*/* A. porosus DTO 262-D2
A. porosus CBS 141770T
A. caperatus CBS 141774T
97/* A. chevalieri NRRL 4755
*/*
*/*
A. chevalieri NRRL 78T
95/*
A. chevalieri DTO 092-D3
A. cristatus CCF 4701
*/*
*/* A. cristatus NRRL 4222T
*/* A. costiformis CBS 101749T
A. costiformis CCF 4097
A. tamarindosoli CBS 141775T
A.
xerophilus
NRRL 6131T
*/*
*/*
A. xerophilus NRRL 6132
A. osmophilus CBS 134258T
A. leucocarpus DTO 174-I5
*/*
A. leucocarpus NRRL 3497T
A. teporis CBS 141768T
*/*

benA + CaM + RPB2
ML, 1000 bs
90% majority-rule consensus

96/*

sect. Aspergillus

*/*

90/*

A. caesiellus DTO 025-I4
A. caesiellus NRRL 5061T
A. pachycaulis NRRL 25824T
*/*
*/*
A. pachycaulis CCF 5493
A. restrictus DTO 065-C7
*/*
A. restrictus NRRL 154T
*/* A. domesticus DTO 079-F2T
A. domesticus IHEM 6549
*/*
A. destruens EXF-7651
A. destruens NRRL 145T
*/*
A. restrictus / conicus clade
*/*
A. gracilis NRRL 4962T
*/*
*/*
A. gracilis CCF 5479
A. pseudogracilis CCF 5505T
*/*
A. villosus NRRL 25813T
*/*
A. villosus CCF 5532
A. conicus NRRL 149T
*/*
A. conicus NRRL 25848
A. vitricola DTO 122-I4
*/*
A. vitricola NRRL 5125T
*/*
A. glabripes CCF 5468
*/*
A. vitricola clade
A. glabripes CCF 5474T
A. halophilicus DTO 271-F4
*/*
A. halophilicus NRRL 2739T
A. penicillioides NRRL 25816
*/*
98/*
A. penicillioides NRRL 4548T
A. hordei NRRL 25825T
*/*
A. hordei NRRL 25830
*/*
A. reticulatus NRRL 25852T
A. reticulatus CCF 5521
97/*
*/*
A. salinicola EXF-10401T
*/*
A. salinicola CCF 5528
*/*
A. magnivesiculatus NRRL 25866T
*/*
A. magnivesiculatus EXF-10353
A. magnivesiculatus CCF 5489
*/*
A. tardicrescens DTO 316-B5T
99/*
A. tardicrescens EXF-10456
A. clavatophorus DTO 257-G5
*/*
A. clavatophorus NRRL 25874T
*/*
A. canadensis DTO 356-H9T
penicillioides clade **/*
A. canadensis DTO 357-C2
A. infrequens NRRL 25868T
Hamigera avellanea NRRL1938T
*/*

*/*

0.05

sect. Restricti

A.
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gradient. Each strain was cultivated at 25 °C on MEA with six
different concentrations of NaCl ranging from 0 to 25 %. After
14 d, colony sizes were recorded and growth curves for each
species calculated using local regression (LOESS) in R v. 3.3.1.
(R Core Team 2015) using the ggplot2 package (Wickham 2009).

Exometabolite analysis
The isolates of Aspergillus sect. Restricti were incubated on DG18,
CY20S and yeast extract sucrose agar (YES) agar, for 2 wk at
25 °C. Two agar plugs from each medium (6 plugs in total) were
combined in one vial and extrolites extracted with ethylacetate /
isopropanol (3:1) with added 1 % formic acid, and ultrasonication
(50 min). In the case of A. halophilicus, six CZA70S plugs containing ascomata (ca 1–2 mo old colonies) were extracted. After
ultrasonication, the plugs were removed and the organic solvent
evaporated. The remaining extract was re-dissolved in methanol,
centrifuged at 13 300 rpm and transferred to a small vial with a Vformed insert. HPLC analysis was done according to Frisvad &
Thrane (1987) as modiﬁed by Nielsen et al. (2011).

A. vitricola clade

RESULTS
Phylogeny of subgenus Aspergillus
ML and BI analysis of 102 concatenated sequences of benA,
CaM and RPB2 contained 31 species from sect. Aspergillus as
recognised by Chen et al. (2017) and 21 species from sect.
Restricti recognised here (see below). Tree topologies between
ML and BI did not differ and the ML tree was used with both
bootstrap and pp values included (Figs 1 and 2). Both analyses
supported the monophyly of both sections. Each section contains
several highly supported clades, but the exact position of species
within the clades is often unresolved. Despite producing a
eurotium-like sexual state common in sect. Aspergillus,
A. halophilicus is resolved with high statistical support in sect.
Restricti, but its exact position remains unclear. It is apparent
from the radial representation of the tree (Fig. 2), that there are
large genetic distances between the different clades of sect.
Restricti, but these gaps may represent only hidden variability
that has not been discovered during our study due to insufﬁcient
sampling or the use of inappropriate isolation media. The
retaining of the current classiﬁcation scheme of subg. Aspergilllus with two sections seems currently the best solution until
more data on species diversity in sect. Restricti are collected.
Additionally, sects. Restricti and Aspergillus are well supported
by phenotypic data (see discussion).

Species delimitation and validation in sect.
Restricti
For species delimitation, the alignment was divided into two parts
as discussed earlier. Eleven species were delimited within the
ﬁrst part that consisted of the A. restrictus, A. conicus and
A. vitricola clades using STACEY and similarly, nine species

0.02

Fig. 2. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of the subgenus Aspergillus inferred
from partitioned analysis of concatenated dataset (benA, CaM and RPB2) with
Maximum likelihood method and presented in radial format.

were delimited within the second part of the data set
(A. penicillioides clade). Aspergillus halophilicus was exluded
from species delimitation analyses because it clearly represents
a distantly related clade within the section. Results are summarised in Figs 3 and 4. Tree topologies in the Figs 3 and 4 were
inferred in STACEY and used solely for the comprehensive
presentation of the results from different methods; the evolutionary relationships in the section inferred by *BEAST are presented as the most robust (Fig. 5). In the ﬁrst step, we compared
results from four single-locus species delimitation methods with
those derived from STACEY, that is currently one of the most
advanced species delimitation methods because it processes
multiple loci simultaneously during a single analysis (Jones
2017). Although the results vary across the methods and loci,
the consensual results from single-locus species delimitation
methods are generally in agreement with the results of STACEY.
Single-locus method bGMYC was the most computationally
intensive method among those used in this study and its results
were most similar to STACEY. The method with greatest variability across the four loci was GMYC with 14 to 39 delimited
species for the ﬁrst part of the analysed data set (A. restrictus,
A. conicus and A. vitricola clades) and eight to 38 species for
A. penicillioides clade. A signiﬁcant over delimitation was
observed when analysing the ID region of the ﬁrst part of the data
set and also CaM and RPB2 loci using GMYC method (Fig. 3). A

Fig. 1. A 90 % majority consensus tree of the subgenus Aspergillus inferred with Maximum likelihood analysis based on benA, CaM and RPB2 loci (partitioning scheme and
substitution models are listed in Table 3). The data set contained 102 strains and 1902 characters, of which 929 characters were variable and 864 were parsimony informative.
Support values represent maximum likelihood bootstrap/ Bayesian posterior probability values, 100 % bootstrap values and 1.00 posterior probability are designated by asterisk
*. The ex-type isolates are designated by a superscript T. Hamigera avellanea (NRRL 1938) was used as outgroup.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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A. conicus clade

A. restrictus clade

A. vitricola clade

Fig. 3. Schematic representation of results of species delimitation methods in A. restrictus, A. conicus and A. vitricola clades (108 isolates). The results of multilocus method
(STACEY) are compared to results of single-locus methods (bGMYC, PTP, GMYC, ABGD). Results from different methods are depicted with coloured bars highlighting
congruence across methods. Displayed tree comes from STACEY analysis and is used solely for the comprehensive presentation of the results from different methods.

similar problem was observed in the case of CaM when analysing the second part of the data set and also in RPB2 locus
when using GMYC method (Fig. 4). Although ABGD is a quite
simplistic method compared to other used methods it yielded
similar results to STACEY and bGMYC but over delimitation was
observed when analysing the CaM locus in the A. penicillioides
clade (Figs 3–4). The number of species delimited by PTP was
slightly higher compared to bGMYC, but lower than in the case of
GMYC. Single-locus methods often delimited additional species
within A. conicus and A. vitricola, but the results were not
consistent and in some cases even contradictory, suggesting
recombination within the clade (Fig. 3). These tentative species
had no or very limited phenotypic support, which is the reason for
adopting a broader species concept. In contrast, the majority of
single-locus methods did not support delimitation of
A. clavatophorus and A. pachycaulis based on the ID region; the
methods also did not support recognition of A. destruens and
A. domesticus when analysing ID-region and RPB2 in contrast to
benA and CaM. All these species were supported by STACEY
and phenotype analysis, resulting in us proposing them as new
species.
Based on consensus results of species delimitation methods
and after reﬂection of phenotypic data in ambiguous species, we
recognise 21 species within the sect. Restricti. This number
comprises seven previously recognised and 14 new species
proposed here (see section Taxonomy). All four loci have sufﬁcient variability for reliable species identiﬁcation and can be used
as DNA barcodes. ID region has the lowest discriminative power
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but it is still sufﬁcient for differentiation of all species. The locus
with the highest ratio of variable positions to the sequence length
was benA.
The species validation analysis results are listed in Table 5.
All species were supported by the posterior probability 1.00
based on the analysis in BP&P v. 3.1 (Yang & Rannala 2010)
under all three scenarios simulated by different prior distributions
of parameters w (ancestral population size) and τ 0 (root age).
The gsi calculations and signiﬁcance testing performed using the
genealogical sorting index software also conﬁrmed that all
delimited species can be considered separate evolutionary lineages. The ensemble statistic gsiT (weighted sum of gsi across
genealogies) for each dataset (100 bootstrap trees for each locus and concensus trees) are listed in Table 5. Relatively low gsi
value was obtained from the analysis of β-tubulin dataset in
A. hordei and ID dataset in A. domesticus, however even in these
cases the p-value of the permutation test is nearly 0. The gsi
statistic was not calculated for A. infrequens and
A. pseudogracilis because they were both represented by only
one isolate.

Species tree
The species tree topology was inferred with *BEAST (Heled &
Drummond 2010) and is depicted on Figs 5 and 6. It was
used as a guide tree for species validation in BP&P but it also
represents the most probable evolutionary relationships between
the species. Four clusters of species designated as the
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Fig. 4. Schematic representation of results of species delimitation methods in A. penicillioides clade (86 isolates). The results of multilocus method (STACEY) are compared to
results of single-locus methods (bGMYC, PTP, GMYC, ABGD). Results from different methods are depicted with coloured bars highlighting congruence across methods.
Displayed tree comes from STACEY analysis and is used only used solely for the comprehensive presentation of the results from different methods.

A. restrictus, A. conicus, A. vitricola and A. penicillioides clades
are denoted in Fig. 5. We observed only slight differences in the
topology of the species tree and statistical support of some
nodes inferred with *BEAST when compared to the results of ML
and BI analysis of the concatenated and partitioned dataset (see
below). Several nodes had only limited support in all types of
analyses and there is deﬁnitely some degree of uncertainty.
These uncertainties can be visualized in DensiTree (Bouckaert
2010) (Fig. 6), that displays all trees created during the analysis except burn-in phase and trees with one of the three most
common topologies are differently coloured. The most obvious
problem is the position of A. halophilicus. Based on the available
sequence data it is not clear whether it is situated basally within
sect. Restricti or if it is rather phylogenetically related to some
clade within the section. In addition, *BEAST analysis supported
(PP = 1.00) an A. conicus clade consisting of six species,
A. conicus, A. domesticus, A. destruens, A. villosus, A. gracilis
and A. pseudogracilis, however this arrangement was not supported by the concatenated dataset analysis (see Fig. 7) where
A. gracilis and A. pseudogracilis formed a distinct clade from the
remaining four species. The position of A. villosus within the
clade is also not fully resolved and differs between phylogenetic
methods (compare Figs 5 and 7). The topology of the
A. penicillioides clade was almost identical when using all
methods. The exception is an unresolved position of
A. clavatophorus and A. tardicrescens. The respective nodes
gained only limited support while all other nodes are suported by
PP = 1.00 in *BEAST analysis.
www.studiesinmycology.org

Bayesian and Maximum likelihood analysis of
the partitioned sequence data
All species delimited by methods based on coalescent model
were clearly supported by BI and ML analyses (Fig. 7). All clades
representing species were supported by PP = 1.00 in BI analysis
and at least 93 % bootstrap support in ML analysis. Aspergillus
halophilicus was in a polytomy on the base of the section in
agreement with the *BEAST analysis. Slight differences were
observed in the interspecies relationships between core species
of A. penicillioides as mentioned above. The ML and BI analysis
of partitioned dataset did not separate A. restrictus and A. conicus
clades as did the *BEAST analysis (compare Figs 5 and 7).

Comparisons with 454 data
A total of 1061 454-pyrosequences were found to belong to sect.
Restricti and included in a dataset with 188 ITS barcodes
generated during this study. The aligned dataset was 402 bp long
and the calculated neighbour-joining tree is shown in Fig. 8.
Many species were detected from dust samples, while
A. pseudogracilis, A. villosus, A. destruens, A. glabripes,
A. salinicola and A. infrequens were not detected. The phylogeny
revealed 3–5 unnamed lineages from dust collected from
Indonesia, Mexico, Micronesia, the Netherlands, South Africa,
Thailand and Uruguay. Two singletons were also detected
across the tree. Interestingly, each lineage is represented by
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A. restrictus

A. restrictus clade

1.00

A. caesiellus

1.00

A. pachycaulis
1.00

A. gracilis

1.00

A. conicus clade

A. pseudogracilis
A. conicus

1.00
0.92
1.00

1.00

A. domesticus
A. destruens

0.87

A. villosus
A. vitricola

1.00

A. vitricola clade

A. glabripes

1.00

A. halophilicus

A. penicillioides clade

1.00
0.36

A. hordei

0.42

A. clavatophorus

0.98
0.57

A. tardicrescens
A. magnivesiculatus

1.00

1.00

A. penicillioides

1.00

A. reticulatus
A. salinicola

1.00

A. canadensis
A. infrequens

Fig. 5. Bayesian species tree based on sequence data from four loci of 193 isolates inferred by *BEAST with posterior probabilities appended to nodes. Terminal branches
represent delimited species (each comprises all isolates of respective species).

OTU's from multiple countries, meaning they are probably
common species.

Phenotype analysis
Micromorphology
Results of linear discriminant analysis (LDA) based on measurements of micromorphological characters (length and width of
conidia, width of stipe and vesicle from the centre and edge of
the colony and length of phialides) are shown on Figs 9–11. The
values of individual phenotypic characters (average
value ± standard deviation) for each species can be found in
Table 6. The results of the analysis with individuals assigned to
the species complexes are depicted on Fig. 9. While species
from A. penicillioides complex and A. restrictcus/conicus complex form well-deﬁned and relatively separated clusters, individuals from the A. vitricola complex formed two distinct
clusters. These two clusters correspond to the two micromorphologically dissimilar species within the complex, i.e.,
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A. vitricola and A. glabripes. It is also apparent from the analysis,
that the most important character discriminating species complexes is the conidial size.
Figs 10, 11 show results of the analysis separately for
particular species within species complexes/clades. The LDA
clearly discriminated A. pachycaulis within the A. restrictus clade
(Fig. 10A); the discrimation between A. restrictus and
A. caesiellus was not so obvious because some isolates have
similar micromorphologies. The discriminatory power of micromorphological characters within the A. conicus clade is low
except for A. gracilis and A. pseudogracilis that were relatively
well separated from other species (see Fig. 10C). The two
species from the A. vitricola clade vary greatly in their micromorphological characters and consequently it resulted in clear
separation of species in LDA.
The micromorphology of core species of the A. penicillioides
clade is nearly identical, except A. magnivesiculatus that has
much larger vesicles. It is more meaningful to compare
micromorphology only in pairs of related species and even then
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Table 5. Ensemble statistic (gsiT) and p-value of the genealogical sorting index calculation.
Species

benA

CaM

ITS

RPB2

Consensus trees

gsiT

p-value

gsiT

p-value

gsiT

p-value

gsiT

p-value

gsiT

p-value

A. restrictus

0.997

0.0001

0.989

0.0001

0.898

0.0001

0.999

0.0001

0.983

0.0001

A. caesiellus

1

0.0001

0.959

0.0001

0.947

0.0001

0.959

0.0001

1

0.0001

A. pachycaulis

1

0.0003

1

0.0003

0.942

0.0001

1

0.0009

1

0.0005

A. conicus

0.999

0.0001

0.994

0.0001

0.914

0.0001

0.979

0.0001

1

0.0001

A. destruens

0.997

0.0001

1

0.0001

0.894

0.0001

0.991

0.0001

1

0.0001

A. domesticus

0.98

0.0001

0.897

0.0001

0.707

0.0001

0.891

0.0001

0.933

0.0001

A. gracilis

1

0.0001

1

0.0001

0.946

0.0001

1

0.0001

1

0.0001

A. villosus

1

0.0005

1

0.0007

0.952

0.0001

1

0.0006

1

0.0007

A. vitricola

0.942

0.0001

1

0.0001

0.958

0.0001

0.995

0.0001

0.981

0.0001

A. glabripes

0.999

0.0001

1

0.0001

0.913

0.0001

0.979

0.0001

0.975

0.0001

A. penicillioides

0.871

0.0001

0.983

0.0001

0.948

0.0001

0.995

0.0001

0.960

0.0001

A. canadensis

0.987

0.0001

1

0.0001

1

0.0001

1

0.0001

1

0.0001

A. clavatophorus

1

0.0001

0.980

0.0001

1

0.0005

1

0.0001

1

0.0003

A. hordei

0.675

0.0001

1

0.0001

0.948

0.0001

0.997

0.0001

0.915

0.0001

A. magnivesiculatus

0.997

0.0001

0.974

0.0001

0.898

0.0001

0.998

0.0001

1

0.0001

A. reticulatus

0.995

0.0001

0.995

0.0001

0.930

0.0001

1

0.0001

0.977

0.0001

A. salinicola

0.971

0.0001

0.997

0.0001

0.987

0.0001

1

0.0003

1

0.0001

A. tardicrescens

1

0.0001

0.933

0.0001

1

0.0001

0.985

0.0001

1

0.0001

A. restrictus clade

A. conicus clade

A. vitricola clade

A. penicillioides clade

some species are not well separated as in the case of
A. penicillioides and A. hordei (see Fig. 11C). On the other
hand two pairs of closely related species, distant from the core
group (A. reticulatus – A. salinicola and A. canadensis – A.
infrequens) can be distinguished very well by the LDA
(Fig. 11E, F).

found when comparing some species pairs (see Fig. 13), e.g.
A. penicillioides and A. tardicrescens (Fig. 13B). Aspergillus
reticulatus and A. salinicola grow faster than all other species on
MEA + 5 % NaCl and slower on MEA + 20 % NaCl. Aspergillus
canadensis and A. infrequens grow slowest on MEA + 5 % NaCl.
The growth curves of the last mentioned species pairs are also
different (see Fig. 13F).

Growth in an osmotic gradient
The ability to grow in an osmotic gradient proved to be very
consistent during repeated testing of the same isolate and
similarly, there was only low infraspeciﬁc variability. In general, it
can be considered a useful supplementary taxonomic character
that can distinguish some species. Growth curves created from
measurements of the extension rate after 14 d are displayed on
Figs 12–13. The A. restrictus clade contains less xerophilic
species compared to others and grow faster on media with
higher water activity (MEA or MEA + 5 % NaCl); A. caesiellus
differs from the two remaining species of A. restrictus clade by
faster growth on MEA + 10 % NaCl and 15 % NaCl. Species from
the A. conicus clade show relatively similar growth curves;
A. domesticus, A. gracilis and A. pseudogracilis grow slower than
the three remaining species on MEA + 5 % and 10 % NaCl;
A. conicus grows fastest on MEA + 5 % and 10 % NaCl;
A. villosus grows faster on MEA and MEA + 5 % NaCl but with
decreasing water activity the curve quickly declines and the
species grows poorly on MEA + 15 % and 20 % NaCl. Aspergillus vitricola and A. glabripes differ signiﬁcantly in their growth
on MEA and MEA + 5 % NaCl.
Growth curves of species belonging to the core group of the
A. penicillioides clade are nearly identical but differences can be
www.studiesinmycology.org

Other phenotypic characters
Some other phenotypic characters are taxonomically relevant
and useful for differentiation of species complexes or particular
species. An overview of recorded characters is given in Tables 6
and 7 and their usability for differentiation of species complexes
is detailed in the Taxonomy section; possibilities of distinguishing
species within complexes are detailed in Distinguishing characters that follows the descriptions of species. The shape of
conidial heads can be used to distinguish between clades.
Conidial heads of A. restrictus clade form compact columns,
heads of A. conicus clade are loosely columnar, those of
A. vitricola clade are radiate and A. penicillioides clade have
mainly globose conidial heads.
The extension rates of each species are given in Table 8.
Aspergillus pachycaulis is the only member of the section Restricti
that was able to grow on CY20S at 37 °C, but several species
were able to grow at 37 °C on a more sucrose rich medium like
M60Y. The extension rates of the species on optimal media
(M40Y, M60Y, MEA + 10 % NaCl) was generally the same, but the
species exhibit a greater degree of variability in more extreme
conditions (high water activity, high temperature) and the ability or
inability to grow on these suboptimal media can be used as
177
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The most common topology
The second most common topology
The third most common topology

A. restrictus

Any other topology

A. caesiellus
A. pachycaulis
A. gracilis
A. pseudogracilis
A. conicus
A. domesticus
A. destruens
A. villosus
A. vitricola
A. glabripes
A. halophilicus
A. penicillioides
A. hordei
A. clavatophorus
A. tardicrescens
A. magnivesiculatus
A. reticulatus
A. salinicola
A. canadensis
A. infrequens

Fig. 6. Species tree inferred with *BEAST visualized by using DensiTree (Bouckaert 2010). All trees created in the analysis (except burn-in phase) are displayed. Trees with the
most common topology are highlighted by blue colour, trees with the second most common topology by red colour, trees with the third most common topology by pale green and
all other trees by dark green.

taxonomic characters to distinguish between closely related
species (e.g. A. conicus, A. domesticus and A. destruens).

Exometabolite analysis
The overview of metabolites produced by sect. Restricti species is
given in Table 9 and their absorption maxima and bracketed
retention indexes are listed in Table S1. Six species had isolates
that could produce mycophenolic acid: A. glabripes, A. gracilis,
A. halophilicus, A. pachycaulis, A. penicillioides and
A. tardicrescens (Table 9). We detected asperglaucide, its precursor aurantiamide and/or asperphenamate in all species in sect.
Restricti (Table 9). Other extrolites detected include antarone A,
asperentins, clavatols, cyclopaldic acid, orthosporins, naphthogamma-pyrones and chrysogine. Several other extrolites were
detected including indole alkaloids, phthalides, pyrones and some
compounds with yellow chromophores (Table 9). Members of the
178

echinulin/neoechinulin/isoechinulin/cristatine biosynthetic family
were detected in A. halophilicus, A. hordei, A. magnivesiculatus,
A. penicillioides and A. tardicrescens, indicating a strong chemical
relationship with Aspergillus section Aspergillus. However, while
nearly all isolates in species of section Aspergillus produce the
yellow auroglaucin and ﬂaviglaucin-type metabolites (colouring
the ascomata), these yellow metabolites were not found in any
species of section Restricti.

TAXONOMY
Aspergillus section Restricti (Gams et al. 1985), Adv.
Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 56.
Typus: Aspergillus restrictus G. Sm., J. Textile Inst. 22: T115.
1931.
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A. restrictus

A. caesiellus

A. pachycaulis sp.nov.

A. gracilis

A. pseudogracilis sp.nov.

A. conicus

A. domesticus sp. nov.
A. destruens sp. nov.

A. villosus sp. nov.
A. vitricola

A. glabripes sp. nov.

Fig. 7. Bayesian tree depicting the relationship of species from Aspergillus section Restricti based on four loci (partitioning scheme and substitution models are listed in
Table 3). Total length of the concatenated alignment was 2093 characters, with 837 variable and 668 parsimony informative sites. Support values represent Bayesian posterior
probability/maximum likelihood bootstrap values, 100 % bootstrap values and 1.00 posterior probability are designated by asterisk *. The ex-type isolates are designated by bold
font and superscript T. Hamigera avellanea (NRRL 1938) was used as outgroup.

www.studiesinmycology.org
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A. penicillioides

A. hordei sp. nov.
A. tardicrescens sp. nov.

A. magnivesiculatus sp. nov.

A. clavatophorus sp. nov.
A. reticulatus sp. nov.

A. salinicola sp. nov.

A. canadensis sp. nov.

A. infrequens sp. nov.
A. halophilicus
Hamigera avellanea
Fig. 7. (Continued).

The section includes 20 anamorphic species and one homothallic
species. Xerophilic, growing optimally either on substrates containing high concentrations of sugar or salt or with low water
content. Young conidial heads columnar (A. restrictus and
A. conicus clade), radiate (A. vitricola clade) or globose
180

(A. penicillioides clade). Conidiophores uniseriate with hyaline
stipes, usually villose in SEM. Vesicles pyriform, subglobose or
clavate, fertile over one to two thirds of the surface. Phialides ﬂaskshaped, usually villose in SEM. Conidia ellipsoidal to ovate, barrelshaped or subglobose, rough-walled; aculeate, tuberculate or
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A. restrictus/
A. pachycaulis
MEXICO, MICRONESIA,
INDONESIA, THAILAND

A. caesiellus
A. pseudogracilis
A. gracilis

MEXICO, MICRONESIA, INDONESIA

INDONESIA, THAILAND

unnamed lineages 1

INDONESIA, MICRONESIA, THAILAND,
MEXICO, URUGUAY

A. conicus
AUSTRALIA, USA, UK, SOUTH AFRICA,
NEW ZEALAND, URUGUAY

A. villosus

AUSTRALIA, USA, UK, SOUTH AFRICA,
CANADA, NEW ZEALAND, URUGUAY

A. domesticus
A. destruens

unnamed lineages 2
AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND,
CANADA, NETHERLANDS

A. glabripes
A. vitricola

USA, UK, SOUTH AFRICA, CANADA,
URUGUAY, INDONESIA

Fig. 8. Neighbour Joining tree created in MEGA 7 with 1000 bootstrap replicates based on ITS from 454-pyrosequences obtained from house dust samples (n = 1061; Amend
et al. 2010) and from this study (n = 188). The tree is rooted with Hamigera avellanea. Monophyletic groups/species are collapsed and shown as proportional triangles. The
information about country of origin pertains to and is given only for species found in house dust.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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A. canadensis

CANADA, USA

A. tardicrescens

SOUTH AFRICA, UK,
CANADA
NETHERLANDS, SOUTH AFRICA

Unnamed
lineage 3

A. magnivesiculatus

A. salinicola

MEXICO, UK
MEXICO, SOUTH
AFRICA, INDONESIA
MEXICO, INDONESIA

A. reticulatus
A. clavatophorus

A. hordei

AUSTRALIA, MEXICO, MICRONESIA

A. penicillioides

AUSTRALIA, MEXICO,
MICRONESIA, INDONESIA

A. infrequens
MEXICO, MICRONESIA,
INDONESIA, THAILAND

Hamigera avellaneaT
0.02
Fig. 8. (Continued).
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A. halophilicus
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Fig. 9. Results of linear discriminant analysis (LDA) performed in R 3.3.1 based on micromorphological measurements of all individuals assigned into species complexes.
Ellipses represent 95 % conﬁdence interval and arrows represent the contribution of each character to the axes. The length (l) and width (w) of conidia, diameter of stipes and
vesicles were measured separately from the center and the edge of colonies.

lobate-reticulate in SEM. Ascomata present only in A. halophilicus,
cleistothecial, hyaline to pale yellow, globose to subglobose. Asci
globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, lenticular with two
equatorial crests, convex surface ﬁnely roughened in the area
neighbouring the equatorial region, dimpled in SEM.

Aspergillus restrictus clade
Aspergillus restrictus, A. caesiellus and A. pachycaulis are
distinguished from all other members of sect. Restricti by
compact columnar conidial heads, different growth parameters in an osmotic gradient (compared to other clades,
they grow faster on media with high water activity, e.g.
MEA and MEA + 5 % NaCl and slower on MEA + 20 %
NaCl and MEA + 25 % NaCl) and rapid growth and deep
green sporulation on CY20S.
Accepted species:

Aspergillus caesiellus Saito, J. Fac. Sci. Coll. Imper.
Univ. Tokyo 18: 49. 1904. [MB205025].
Aspergillus pachycaulis F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson, 
Z.
Jurjevic & Hubka, this study. [MB823048].
Aspergillus restrictus G. Sm., J. Textile Inst. 22: T115.
1931. [MB276290].

www.studiesinmycology.org

Aspergillus conicus clade
This clade contains six species (A. conicus, A. domesticus,
A. destruens, A. villosus, A. gracilis and A. pseudogracilis).
Members of the A. conicus clade have loosely columnar conidial
heads, while species from the closely related A. vitricola clade
have radiate heads. Several characters are useful for distinguishing between members of the A. conicus and
A. penicillioides clade. The colour of sporulation of A. conicus
clade species is usually paler green, colony reverse colour on
M40Y is usually olive grey compared to the brown or red reverse
of A. penicillioides clade species. Further, the members of
A. penicillioides clade produce white cottony secondary mycelium on M60Y in contrast to A. conicus clade and conidial heads
are usually globose. Conidia of A. conicus clade species in SEM
are usually aculeate, whereas conidia of A. penicillioides clade
species are tuberculate or lobate-reticulate. The differences from
A. restrictus clade were described above (see distinguishing
characters of A. restrictus).
Accepted species:

Aspergillus conicus Blochwitz in Dale, Ann. Mycol. 12:
38. 1914. [MB120214].
Aspergillus destruens Zalar, F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson &
Hubka, this study. [MB818930].
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Aspergillus domesticus F. Sklenar, Houbraken, Zalar &
Hubka, this study. [MB818931].
Aspergillus gracilis Bainier, Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 23: 92.
1907. [MB167554].
Aspergillus pseudogracilis F. Sklenar, 
Z. Jurjevic &
Hubka, this study. [MB818932].
Aspergillus villosus F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka,
this study. [MB818933].
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Aspergillus penicillioides Speg., Revista Fac. Agron.
Univ. Nac. La Plata 2: 245. 1896. [MB309234].

Aspergillus halophilicus clade
This clade contains only one species, Aspergillus halophilicus. It
is easily recognisable, because it is the only species from the
section that produces sexual reproductive state.
Accepted species:

Aspergillus vitricola clade
This clade contains two species, A. vitricola and A. glabripes,
and is deﬁned by their radiate conidial heads, smooth stipes and
phialides in SEM (unique through the whole section), and
aculeate conidia in SEM.
Accepted species:

Aspergillus vitricola Ohtsuki, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 75: 436.
1962. [MB326665].
Aspergillus glabripes F. Sklenar, 
Z. Jurjevic & Hubka, this
study. [MB818934].

Aspergillus penicillioides clade
This clade encompasses nine species (Fig. 7). Aspegillus tardicrescens, A. clavatophorus, A. magnivesiculatus and A. hordei are
closely related to A. penicillioides, while the remaining four species
are relatively distant. The core species can be considered the most
xerophilic members of the section, and generally some of the most
xerophilic fungi. Conidial heads of these species are always
globose when young and sporulation colour is usually darker
compared to species from other clades. Stipes are covered by short
hairs observed with SEM and conidia are usually born as ellipsoidal
(not cylindrical) and have tuberculate or lobate-reticulate ornamentation in SEM.
Accepted species:

Aspergillus canadensis Visagie, Yilmaz, F. Sklenar &
Seifert, this study. [MB818935].
Aspergillus clavatophorus F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson &
Hubka, this study. [MB818936].
Aspergillus hordei F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka,
this study. [MB818937].
Aspergillus infrequens F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson &
Hubka, this study. [MB818938].
Aspergillus magnivesiculatus F. Sklenar, Zalar, 
Z.
Jurjevic & Hubka, this study. [MB818939].
Aspergillus reticulatus F. Sklenar, 
Z. Jurjevic, S.W.
Peterson & Hubka, this study. [MB818940].
Aspergillus salinicola Zalar, F. Sklenar, Visagie & Hubka,
this study. [MB818941].
Aspergillus tardicrescens F. Sklenar, Houbraken, Zalar &
Hubka, this study. [MB818942].

Aspergillus halophilicus C.M. Chr., Papav. & C.R. Benj.,
Mycologia 51: 636. 1959. [MB326633].

Species descriptions
Aspergillus caesiellus Saito, J. Fac. Sci. Coll. Imper.
Univ. Tokyo 18: 49. 1904, emended description. MycoBank
MB205025. Fig. 14.
Synonyms: Aspergillus gracilis var. sartoryi Bat., O.G. Lima &
A.F. Vital, Mycopath. Mycol. Appl. 8: 96. 1957.

Aspergillus restrictus mut. eborinus G. Sm., Trans. Brit.
Mycol. Soc. 44: 45. 1961.
Typus: Japan, unknown substrate, unknown year of isolation,
isolated by K. Saito [neotype Herb. IMI 172278 designated by
Samson & Gams (1985) and modiﬁed by Pitt & Samson
(1993), culture ex-type NRRL 5061 = CBS 470.65 = DTO
093-H3 = ATCC 11905 = IMI 172278 = CCF 5447 = IBT 34620].
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 58–60; CYA 11–22; CY20S
21–35; CY20S 30 °C 12–40; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
32–38; MEA 17–22; M60Y 48–60; M60Y 30 °C 45–60; M60Y
37 °C 32–55; MEA + 10 % NaCl 36–45.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat; colony surface
ﬂoccose; margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation
greyish turquoise (24E4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally sunburn light brown (6D5) to greyish
orange (5B4) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: with central
depression; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin entire; mycelial
areas white; sporulation sparse; soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally dull blue (23E4) to orange
white (5A2) in margins. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: raised; colony
surface ﬂoccose; margin entire to undulate; mycelial areas
white; sporulation jungle green (25F5) to dull green (25E4);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally baby
blue (bluish grey) (23B3) to orange grey (5B2) in margins. DG18
25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised; colony surface velvety to ﬂoccose
in the centre, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation dull green (25D4); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally birch grey (5C2) to orange
grey (5B2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: with central depression, irregulary wrinkled; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin delicately undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation sparse;
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally dark
blonde (5D4) to greyish orange (5B3) in margins. M60Y 25 °C,

Fig. 10. Results of linear discriminant analysis (LDA) performed in R 3.3.1 based on micromorphological measurements of species from A. restrictus, A. conicus and A. vitricola
clade. Dashed ellipses represent 95 % conﬁdence interval, full circles euclidean distances. Analyses involving only two species (B, D, F) are represented by probability density
function. 1 – A. restrictus; 2 – A. caesiellus; 3 – A. pachycaulis; 4 – A. conicus; 5 – A. domesticus; 6 – A. destruens; 7 – A. villosus; 8 – A. gracilis; 9 – A. pseudogracilis;
10 – A. vitricola; 11 – A. glabripes.
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14 d: ﬂat; colony surface ﬁlamentous; margin ﬁliform; mycelial
areas white; sporulation dull green (27E3); soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse pale yellow (3A3). MEA + 10 %
NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised; colony surface ﬂoccose;
margin irregular; mycelial areas white; sporulation dull green
(26D3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally light yellow (4A4) to pastel yellow (3A4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads columnar, frequently sinuous.
Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely covered by
long hairs in SEM, occasionally with septa, 5–7.5 μm wide.
Vesicles pyriform to clavate, 11–16 μm in diameter. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, densely covered by long hairs in SEM, 8–9 μm
long, covering one third to one half of the vesicle. Conidia borne
as smooth cylinders, at maturity ellipsoidal to ovate, connectives evident, echinulate, aculeate in SEM, 4.5–6 × 3–4.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. restrictus. The stipes of A. caesiellus are usually wider than
those of A. restrictus and narrower than those of A. pachycaulis,
vesicles of A. caesiellus are usually larger than those of
A. restrictus and smaller than those of A. pachycaulis.
Taxonomic notes: The LSU region of the ex-type strain of
A. gracilis var. sartoryi (NRRL 4745; GenBank U29642) is
identical with the ex-type strain of A. caesiellus and conﬁrms
conclusions of Raper and Fennell (1965) based on morphology.
Authentic strain of A. restrictus mut. eborinus NRRL 4756 is
conspeciﬁc with A. caesiellus based on molecular data.
Additional materials examined: Germany, air, unknown year of isolation, collector unknown, DTO 077-H6 = CBS 117330. Germany, indoor environment,
2006, collector unknown, DTO 026-C7, DTO 025-I4 = IBT 34538. India,
Gorakpur, unknown substrate, before 1974, isolated by T. N. Bhargana, NRRL
25861. Indonesia, corn kernels, unknown year of isolation, collector unknown,
DTO 065-D7. Panama, cloth, 1945, isolated by W. H. Weston, NRRL
25810 = CCF 5662. The Netherlands, wood of crate, imported from China,
unknown year of isolation, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 060-H9. USA,
Delaware, outside air, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5450 = EMSL No.
1614. USA, Pennsylvania, home air, 2010, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF
5448 = EMSL No. 1383 = IBT 34621. USA, Delaware, air, pineapple room,
warehouse, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5451 = EMSL No. 1650 = IBT
34622. USA, Delaware, home air, 2011, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF
5449 = EMSL No. 1499. USA, Florida, hobnail shoes, 1944, isolated by W. H.
Weston, NRRL 25815 = CCF 5663 = DTO 356-D1.

Aspergillus canadensis Visagie, Yilmaz, F. Sklenar &
Seifert, sp. nov. Mycobank MB818935. Fig. 15.
Etymology: Named after country of origin.
Typus: Canada, Nova Scotia, Wolfville, house dust, 2015,
collected by A. Walker, isolated by C.M. Visagie, (holotype
DAOM 740109, culture ex-type CCF 5548 = KAS 6194 = DTO
356-H9 = IBT 34520 = IBT 34642 = NRRL 66614).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 25–29; CYA No growth; CY20S
(0)10–11; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth;
DG18 7–15; MEA No growth; M60Y 23–42; M60Y 30 °C 2–20;
M60Y 37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 17–33.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies umbonate,
irregularly wrinkled, surface velutinous; margin delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation jungle green (25F5) to
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pale turquoise (24A3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally olive grey (2F2), corn greyish yellow
(4B5) to champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins. CYA
25 °C, 14 d: no growth. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform,
wrinkled; colony surface velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial
areas white; sporulation pale turquoise (24A3); soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally dark green (27F7) to
greenish grey (25D2), orange white (5A2) in margins. DG18
25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised, radially wrinkled, colony surface
velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation
turquoise grey (24B2); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally orange grey (5B2) to orange white
(5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth. M60Y 25 °C,
14 d: umbonate; colony surface ﬂoccose; margin delicately
ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish green (25C5);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally olive
green (2F8) to mustard yellow (3B6), yellowish white (4A2) in
the margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat to umbonate,
irregularly wrinkled; colony surface velutinous; margin entire to
delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation dull green
(25D4) to greyish green (25B4); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally brownish grey (5F2) to
mouse grey (5E3), champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in
margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, sparsely covered by bundles of long hairs
in SEM, 3.5–5 μm wide in the middle part, non-septate. Vesicles
pyriform to clavate, (9–)13–16(–20) μm wide. Phialides ﬂaskshaped, sparsely covered by long hairs in SEM, 6–8 μm long,
covering two thirds of the vesicle. Conidia borne smooth and
ellipsoidal, becoming rough-walled, subglobose or barrel-shaped
at maturity, lobate-reticulate in SEM, commonly remaining in
chains, connectives evident, 3–4 × 2.5–3 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus canadensis and
A. infrequens are phylogenetically distinct from the core species in
the A. penicillioides clade. Aspergillus canadensis is unable to
grow on CYA and MEA at 25 °C and grows much slower on
M60Y at 30 °C than remaining species from the A. penicillioides
clade. The phialides of this species are the shortest across the
whole section.
Additional materials examined: Canada, Ontario, Ottawa, house dust, 2015,
collected by J. Mack, isolated by C.M. Visagie, DAOMC 251505 = KAS 6095,
DAOMC 251506 = KAS 6269, KAS 7704 = DTO 357-A7, KAS 7705 = DTO 357A8, CCF 5549 = KAS 7706 = DTO 357-A9 = IBT 34639 = NRRL 66615, KAS
7707 = DTO 357-B1, CCF 5550 = KAS 7708 = DTO 357-B2 = IBT 34637, CCF
5551 = KAS 7709 = DTO 357-B3 = IBT 34640, CCF 5552 = KAS 7710 = DTO
357-B4 = IBT 34636, KAS 7711 = DTO 357-B5, KAS 7716 = DTO 357-B8, KAS
7717 = DTO 357-B9, KAS 7718 = DTO 357-C1, CCF 5553 = KAS 7719 = DTO
357-C2 = IBT 34638, KAS 7720 = DTO 357-C3 = IBT 34641, KAS 7721 = DTO
357-C4.

Note: The majority of strains of A. canadensis quickly degenerated in culture and changed signiﬁcantly their phenotype
(restricted growth, waxy colonies with poor or no sporulation).

Aspergillus clavatophorus F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson &
Hubka, sp. nov. MycoBank MB818936. Fig. 16.
Etymology: Refers to the clavate vesicles of the conidiophores

Fig. 11. Results of linear discriminant analysis (LDA) performed in R 3.3.1 based on micromorphological measurements of species from A. penicillioides clade. Dashed ellipses
represent 95 % conﬁdence interval, full circles euclidean distances. Analyses involving only two species (B, D, F) are represented by probability density function. 1 – A. penicillioides;
2 – A. tardicrescens; 3 – A. clavatophorus; 4 – A. magnivesiculatus; 5 – A. hordei; 6 – A. reticulatus; 7 – A. salinicola; 8 – A. canadensis; 9 – A. infrequens.
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4.5–6 (5±0.8)

4–5 (4.4±0.2)

A. caesiellus

A. pachycaulis

3.5–5.5 (4.3±0.6)

3.5–4.5 (4.2±0.5)

3–4 (3.4±0.2)

3–4 (3.6±0.3)

3.5–4.5 (3.9±0.4)

A. destruens

A. domesticus

A. gracilis

A. pseudogracilis

A. villosus

3.5–4.5 (4.1±0.2)

A. glabripes

3.5–4.5 (4±0.6)

3–4 (3.3±0.4)

A. penicillioides

A. canadensis

A. penicillioides clade

4.5–5.5 (4.8±0.4)

A. vitricola

A. vitricola clade

4–4.5 (4.1±0.4)

A. conicus

A. conicus clade

3.5–4.5 (4.1±0.4)

Length

A. restrictus

A. restrictus clade

Species

2.5–3 (2.8±0.4)

2.5–3.5 (3±0.5)

2–3 (2.9±0.2)

3–4 (3.4±0.3)

2.5–3.5 (2.9±0.2)

2–3 (2.7±0.2)

2–3 (2.5±0.2)

2.5–3.5 (2.8±0.3)

2.5–3.5 (3.1±0.4)

2.5–3 (2.9±0.3)

2.5–3.5 (3±0.2)

3–4.5 (3.6±0.5)

2.5–3 (2.9±0.4)

Width

Lobate-reticulate

Tuberculate

Aculeate

Aculeate

Tuberculate

Aculeate

Aculeate

Aculeate

Aculeate

Aculeate

Aculeate

Aculeate

Aculeate

Ornamentation
(SEM)

Conidia

Table 6. Overview of conidia and conidiophore characteristics.

Subglobose or
barrel-shaped

Subglobose or
barrel-shaped

Subglobose

Subglobose to
ellipsoidal

Ellipsoidal or
barrel-shaped

Subglobose or
barrel-shaped

Subglobose or
barrel-shaped

Ellipsoidal or
barrel-shaped

Subglobose to ovate

Globose to
subglobose
or barrel-shaped

Ellipsoidal to ovate

Ellipsoidal to ovate

Ellipsoidal to ovate

Mature conidia
shape

3.5–5 (4.2±0.7)

4–6 (5.1±0.9)

6–8 (6.9±0.8)

4.5–6 (5.1±0.6)

5–6 (5.5±0.5)

4–6 (5±0.6)

3–5 (4.1±0.5)

4–6 (4.8±0.8)

4–6 (4.2±0.9)

4–5.5 (4.5±0.9)

7–8 (7.3±0.8)

5–7.5 (5.5±0.8)

4–5.5 (4.8±1)

Stipe width
(μm)

(9–)13–16(–20)
(13.9±2.5)

10–18 (13.5±2.3)

16–22 (19.9±2.3)

7–12 (9.6±1.7)

10–14 (12.6±1.4)

9–13 (10.3±1.6)

6.5–9 (8±0.7)

7–13 (10.6±2.7)

8–14 (10.2±2.1)

8–13 (10.5±2.5)

16–20 (18.6±1.8)

11–16 (13.2±2)

9–12 (11.5±2)

Vesicle width
(μm)

6–8 (6.9±0.4)

8–10 (9.3±1.7)

7–9 (8.5±1)

8–10 (9.1±0.7)

9–12 (10.8±1.1)

9–10.5 (10±0.4)

7.5–9 (8.7±0.6)

8.5–11 (9.7±1)

8.5–11.5 (8.6±1.7)

8.5–10 (9.2±1.5)

8–9 (8.7±0.5)

8–9 (8.2±2)

8–9 (8.4±0.9)

Phialides
length
(μm)

Conidiophores

Sparsely covered
by bundles of long
hairs

Sparsely covered
by short hairs

Smooth

Smooth

Densely covered by
long hairs

Densely covered by
long hairs

Densely covered by
very long hairs

Densely covered by
long hairs

Densely covered by
long hairs

Sparsely covered
by short hairs

Densely covered by
short hairs

Densely covered by
long hairs

Densely covered by
long hairs

Stipe surface
(SEM)

Pyriform to clavate

Pyriform, spatulate to
clavate

Globose, pyriform to
subclavate

Spatulate, pyriform to
clavate

Pyriform, spatulate to
clavate

Spatulate to clavate

Spatulate to clavate

Pyriform, spatulate to
clavate

Predominantly
ellipsoidal to pyriform

Pyriform, spatulate to
clavate

Pyriform to subclavate

Pyriform to clavate

Pyriform to clavate

Shape of vesicle
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Typus: USA, Georgia, Athens, mouldy paper, 1987, isolated by
R. T. Hanlin (holotype PRM 944440, isotype PRM 944441, culture ex-type NRRL 25874 = CCF 5454 = IBT 34560 = IBT
34823 = DTO 356-D8).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 27–33; CYA No growth; CY20S
7–16; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
18–25; MEA No growth; M60Y 35–44; M60Y 30 °C 29–54;
M60Y 37 °C (0)5–17; MEA + 10 % NaCl 18–28.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies raised to umbonate, surface ﬂoccose to velutinous; margin entire to delicately
ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish green (28D6);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally coffee
brown (5F7), golden brown (5D7) to pale yellow (4A3) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth to microcolonies. CY20S
25 °C, 14 d: convex, radially wrinkled; colony surface ﬂoccose,
margin undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation rare, sand
greyish yellow (4B3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally yellowish grey (4B2) to orange white (5A2) in
margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised; colony surface
ﬂoccose to cottony, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial
areas white; sporulation aquamarine greyish green (25B4) to
pale green (27A3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally greyish turquoise (24C3) to orange white (5A2)
in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d:
raised; colony surface ﬂoccose to lanose; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish green
(25D6); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally dark brown (6F6) to golden brownish orange (5C6), pale
yellow (4A3) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat to
umbonate; colony surface powdery to ﬂoccose; margin entire to
delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (water blue) (24C5); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally coffee brown (5F7), olive brown (4E5)
to yellowish orange (4B7), cream pale yellow (4A3) in margins.

Tuberculate to
lobate-reticulate
Tuberculate
2–3 (2.6±0.2)

2.5–3.5 (2.9±0.3)

3–4 (3.6±0.4)

3.5–4.5 (4±0.4)
A. tardicrescens
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A. salinicola

Tuberculate to
lobate-reticulate
2.5–3.5 (3±0.3)
3.5–4.5 (3.9±0.3)
A. reticulatus

Tuberculate
3.5–4.5 (3.9±0.3)
4.5–5.5 (5.2±0.3)
A. magnivesiculatus

Aculeate
3–4 (3.6±0.3)
4–5 (4.8±0.3)
A. infrequens

Additional materials examined: China, puerh tea, unknown year of isolation,
isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 257-G5 = CCF 5669 = IBT 34561. The
Netherlands, unknown substrate, 2014, isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 316-B3. The
Netherlands, painting, 2014, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 324-G2. USA,
Georgia, Athens, mouldy paper, 1987, isolated by R. T. Hanlin, NRRL
25873 = CCF 5453 = IBT 34632. USA, Illinois, Peoria, mouldy cardboard, 1989,
collector unknown, NRRL 25875 = CCF 5455.

A. hordei

Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. penicillioides. Isolates of A. clavatophorus have larger conidia
(on average 4.8 × 3.5 μm) compared to A. tardicrescens (on
average 4 × 2.9 μm) and smaller vesicles (on average 16.5 μm)
compared to A. magnivesiculatus (on average 21.4 μm). The
shape of the vesicles is usually spatulate to clavate in contrast to
all other members of the A. penicillioides clade that have at least
in part pyriform vesicles. Isolates of this species can grow on
M60Y at 37 °C.

A. clavatophorus

Lobate-reticulate

Micromorphology: Conidial heads at ﬁrst globose, later becoming
radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely
covered by short hairs in SEM, 6–9 μm wide in the middle part,
widening gradually toward the vesicle, non-septate. Vesicles
spatulate to clavate, 14–19 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped,
densely covered by short hairs in SEM, 8–10 μm long,
covering two thirds to three quarters of the vesicle. Conidia borne
smooth, ellipsoidal, becoming rough-walled, tuberculate in SEM,
subglobose, ovate or barrel-shaped at maturity, connectives
evident, 4–5 × 3–4 μm.

2.5–4 (3.2±0.4)

14–19 (16.4±3.3)
5–8 (6±1.2)
Subglobose or
barrel-shaped

8–11 (8.9±1.2)

Pyriform, spatulate to
subclavate
Subglobose, spatulate,
pyriform to subclavate
Sparsely covered
by short hairs
Densely covered by
short hairs
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3.5–5 (4.1±0.4)

11–14 (12.6±1.3)
4–6 (3.6±0.4)
Globose to subglobose

8–9 (8.7±0.4)

Globose or pyriform
Densely covered by
short hairs
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Tuberculate

14–20 (16.3±3.2)
5–7 (6±1)
Globose or
barrel-shaped

9–11 (9.3±0.8)

Pyriform, subclavate to
clavate
Densely covered by
short hairs
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3–4 (3.5±0.2)

17–22 (21.4±3.2)
5–7 (5.9±1.2)
Ovate to barrel-shaped

9–11 (9.6±0.8)

Pyriform, spatulate to
clavate
Sparsely covered
by bundles of long
hairs

OF

4–5 (4.8±0.2)

(10–)13–17(–20)
(15.9±2.6)
6–7 (6.7±0.8)
Subglobose, ovate or
barrel-shaped

8–10 (9.5±1)

Spatulate, ellipsoidal,
pyriform to subclavate
Densely covered by
short hairs
12–14.5 (13.2±1.4)
4.5–6 (5.5±0.6)
Globose or
barrel-shaped

8.5–11 (9.5±1)

Spatulate to clavate
14–19 (16.5±1.3)
6–9 (6.6±0.5)
Subglobose, ovate or
barrel-shaped

8–10 (9.3±0.7)

Densely covered by
short hairs
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Aspergillus conicus Blochwitz in Dale, Ann. Mycol. 12:
38. 1914, emended description. MycoBank MB120214.
Fig. 17.
Typus: Unknown locality of isolation, unknown substrate,
1924, isolated by P. Biourge [neotype Herb. IMI 172281 designated by Samson & Gams (1985), culture ex-type NRRL
149 = CBS 475.65 = IBT 33667 = DTO 096-H6 = ATCC
16908 = IMI 172281 = CCF 5456].
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 32–40; CYA (0)10–12; CY20S
5–18; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
18–31; MEA (0)8–10; M60Y 26–40; M60Y 30 °C 26–37; M60Y
37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 16–36.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies ﬂat, wrinkled,
surface velutinous; margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation pale turquoise (24A3); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally olive grey (2F2) to champagne greyish
yellow (4B4) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: crateriform, wrinkled;
colony surface velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial areas white;
sporulation sparse; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally Persian blue (23A3) to yellowish white (4A2) in
margins. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform; colony surface velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation light
turquoise (24A4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse dark turquoise (23F7) to greyish brown (7E3), orange
white (5A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat, wrinkled; colony
surface velutinous to ﬁlamentous, margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation bluish grey (23B3); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally greyish turquoise (24D3) to
orange white (5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform;
colony surface velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial areas white;
sporulation Persian blue (23A3); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally camel light brown (6D4) to
sand greyish yellow (4B3) in margins. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat;
colony surface velutinous; margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation pale turquoise (24A3); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse olive grey (2F2) to lead grey (2D2),
champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl
25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat; colony surface velutinous; margin ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation pale turquoise (24A3); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally greenish grey
(27D2) to sand greyish yellow (4B3) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads loosely columnar, frequently
twisted. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, sparsely
covered by short hairs in SEM, 4–5.5 μm wide in the middle part,
widening gradually toward the vesicle, with occasional septa.
Vesicles pyriform, spatulate to clavate, 8–13 μm wide. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, sparsely covered by short hairs in SEM,
8.5–10 μm long, covering one third to one half of the vesicle.
Conidia borne as smooth long cylinders, then becoming delicately rough to deﬁnitely aculeate in SEM, globose to subglobose or barrel-shaped, commonly remaining in chains,
connectives evident, 4–4.5 × 2.5–3 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus conicus is most closely
related to A. domesticus and A. destruens. The colour of sporulating colonies on M40Y is pale turquoise in A. conicus, while
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myrtle green in A. destruens; reverse of A. conicus is olive grey
in the centre, but apricot greyish orange in A. destruens. These
three species share almost identical micromorphology, but differences can be found in their response to the osmotic stress.
Aspergillus conicus grows fastest on MEA + 5 % NaCl and
MEA + 10 % NaCl, while A. domesticus grows slowest (see
Fig. 12E). Aspergillus gracilis and A. pseudogracilis differ from
these three species by their inability to grow on MEA and CYA at
25 °C (several strains of A. gracilis exhibited very restricted
growth on CYA) and more rapid growth on M60Y at 25 °C and
30 °C. In contrast to A. domesticus, isolates of A. conicus can
grow on MEA and grow slightly faster on CYA. Aspergillus villosus can be distinguished from A. conicus, A. domesticus and
A. destruens by its faster growth on CY20S, ability to grow on
CY20S at 30 °C and on M60Y at 37 °C.
Additional materials examined: Belgium, candy, 2004, collector unknown, IHEM
20709. Belgium, Braine-l'Alleud, wooden statue, 2000, collector unknown, IHEM
16531. Czech Republic, kernel of Bertholletia excelsa (Brazil nut), unknown year
of isolation, isolated by L. Marvanova, CCF 4042. Denmark, near Copenhagen,
air in bathroom, 2009, isolated by J. C. Frisvad, DTO 110-C5. Denmark, near
Copenhagen, air in living room, 2009, isolated by J. C. Frisvad, DTO 110F5 = CCF 5667 = IBT 34534. France, French madeleines duchesse, 2013,
isolated by F. Deniel, CBS 140429 = UBOCC-A-115041 = DTO 334-D9. Germany, Koln, air, unknown year of isolation, collector unknown, DTO 077H2 = CBS 117332. Germany, indoor air, 2014, isolated by U. Hack, DTO 321H2, DTO 321-H5. India, Tamil Nadu, Tiruchirapally, Musa acuminate, unknown
year of isolation, DTO 079-A9 = CBS 122.453. Israel, Eliat, microbial mat, 2008,
isolated by R. Tkavc, EXF-5015 = CCF 5650 = IBT 34273. Puerto Rico,
Bayamon, ofﬁce air, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5461 = EMSL No. 2549.
Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2012, isolated by P. Zalar, EXF7663 = IBT 34267 = IBT 33574, EXF-7660 = IBT 34263 = IBT 33577. Slovenia,
Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2015, isolated by P. Zalar and D.D. Graf, EXF10387 = CCF 5651 = IBT 34289. The Netherlands, Witten, indoor air, unknown
year of isolation, isolated by C. Trautmann and I. Dill, DTO 077-H5. The
Netherlands, Zwartewaal, museum piece, 2012, isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 231C2, DTO 231-C3 = CCF 5665. The Netherlands, Eindhoven, indoor air, 2006,
isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 017-B9. USA, Illinois, Chicago, asphalt roof
shingle, 1959, isolated by H. G. Hedrick, NRRL 25848. USA, Delaware, air,
pineapple room, warehouse, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5459 = EMSL No.
1649. USA, California, home air, 2011, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5458 = EMSL
No. 1490. USA, Idaho, home air, 2010, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5457 = NRRL
62007 = EMSL No. 1318. USA, New York, unknown substrate, 1975, isolated by
I. Weitzman, NRRL 25881. USA, Pennsylvania, West Chester, living room air,
2013, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5460 = EMSL No. 2217. USA, Georgia,
Kennesaw, basement, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 3245. USA,
Missouri, Saint Louis, bedroom, wood base, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL
No. 3209. Unknown locality of isolation, unknown substrate, 2007, isolated by
T. van Doorn, DTO 039-G7.

Aspergillus destruens Zalar, F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson &
Hubka, sp. nov. MycoBank MB818930. Fig. 18.
Etymology: Named after the common occurrence of this species
on old deteriorated paintings.
Typus: USA, Maryland, maize seed, 1917, isolated by C. V. Piper
(holotype PRM 944428, isotype PRM 944429, culture ex-type
NRRL 145 = IMI 358691 = CCF 5462 = CBS 593.91 = DTO
079-A8 = IBT 34818).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 19–36; CYA 5–10; CY20S
6–13; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
14–30; MEA (0) 4–7; M60Y 34–41; M60Y 30 °C 16–41; M60Y
37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 20–30.

Fig. 12. Osmotic gradient growth curves of species from A. restrictus, A. conicus and A. vitricola clades. Growth curves were created using local regression (LOESS) in R
3.3.1, grey zones represent 95 % conﬁdence intervals. 1 – A. restrictus; 2 – A. caesiellus; 3 – A. pachycaulis; 4 – A. conicus; 5 – A. domesticus; 6 – A. destruens;
7 – A. villosus; 8 – A. gracilis; 9 – A. pseudogracilis; 10 – A. vitricola; 11 – A. glabripes.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Table 7. Overview of colony characters on M40Y medium.
Species

Sporulation colour

Reverse colour in the center

Shape of conidial heads

A. restrictus

Greyish turquoise (24C4)

Cinnamon brown (6D6)

Columnar

A. caesiellus

Greyish turquoise (24E4)

Sunburn light brown (6D5)

Columnar

A. pachycaulis

Greyish turquoise (24C4)

Brownish yellow (5C8)

Columnar

A. conicus

Pale turquoise (24A3)

Olive grey (2F2)

Loosely columnar

A. destruens

Myrtle green (25F7)

Apricot greyish orange (5B6)

Loosely columnar

A. domesticus

Aquamarine greyish turquoise (24B3)

Olive grey (2F2)

Loosely columnar

A. gracilis

Aquamarine greyish turquoise (24B3) to
turquoise white (24A2)

Olive grey (2F2)

Loosely columnar

A. pseudogracilis

Light turquoise (24A4)

Cinnamon brown (6D6)

Loosely columnar

A. villosus

Greyish green (25E7) to
bluish green (25A6)

Olive green (2F6)

Loosely columnar

A. vitricola

Greyish turquoise
(water blue) (24C5)

Olive green (2F6)

Radiate

A. glabripes

Yellowish green (29C7)

Dark brown (6F7)

Radiate

A. penicillioides

Deep green (25E8)

Coffee brown (5F7)

First globose, later becoming
loosely columnar

A. canadensis

Jungle green (25F5) to
pale turquoise (24A3)

Olive grey (2F2)

Radiate

A. clavatophorus

Greyish green (28D6)

Coffee brown (5F7)

First globose, later becoming radiate

A. hordei

Dark turquoise (24F8)

Cuba reddish brown (9E8)

First globose, later becoming
loosely columnar

A. infrequens

Pale turquoise (24A3) to
dark turquoise (24F8)

Dark green (30F8)

Radiate

A. magnivesiculatus

Greyish green (26D5)

Mahogany red (8E7)

First globose, later becoming
loosely columnar to radiate

A. reticulatus

Greyish turquoise (24E6)

Golden brown (5D7)

Globose to radiate

A. salinicola

Greyish green (25B5)

Golden brown (5D7)

First globose, later becoming loosely radiate

A. tardicrescens

Greyish turquoise
(water blue) (24C5)

Olive brown (4F8)

First globose, later becoming radiate

A. restrictus clade

A. conicus clade

A. vitricola clade

A. penicillioides clade

Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies centrally raised
and winkled, surface velutinous; margin irregular and delicately
ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation myrtle green (25F7);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally
apricot greyish orange (5B6) to light yellow (4A4) in margins.
CYA 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform; colony surface velutinous, margin
undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation turquoise white
(24A2); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally sky grey (23B2) to cream pale yellow (4A3) in margins.
CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform to crateriform; colony surface
velutinous, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation light turquoise (24A4); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse greyish turquoise (24E7) to pale orange
(5A3) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: crateriﬁorm; colony surface
ﬂoccose, margin entire to undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation aquamarine greyish turquoise (23B3); soluble pigment
greyish yellow (2B3); exudate absent; reverse centrally dull
green (27E3) to yellowish white (4A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C,

14 d: cerebriform; colony surface velutinous, margin entire;
sporulation greenish grey (25B2); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally camel olive grey (2F2) to sand
dark yellow (4C8) in margins. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: umbonate;
colony surface ﬂoccose to ﬁlamentous; margin entire to delicately
ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation pastel green (25B4);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse cinnamon
brown (6D6) to champagne greyish yellow (4B4). MEA + 10 %
NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: raised, irregularly wrinkled; colony surface
velutinous; margin delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation bluish grey (23B3); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally greenish grey (27D2) to cream pale
yellow (4A3) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads loosely columnar. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely covered by long
hairs in SEM, 4–6 μm wide in the middle part, widening gradually
toward the vesicle, with occasional septa. Vesicles predominantly ellipsoidal to pyriform, less commonly spatulate to clavate,

Fig. 13. Osmotic gradient growth curves of species from A. penicillioides clade. Growth curves were created using local regression (LOESS) in R 3.3.1, grey zones represent
95 % conﬁdence intervals. 1 – A. penicillioides; 2 – A. tardicrescens; 3 – A. clavatophorus; 4 – A. magnivesiculatus; 5 – A. hordei; 6 – A. reticulatus; 7 – A. salinicola; 8 –
A. canadensis; 9 – A. infrequens.
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Table 8. Growth rate comparison after 14 d (mm).
Species

CYA,
25 °C

MEA,
25 °C

MEA+10 % DG18, M40Y, 25 °C
NaCl, 25 °C 25 °C
25 °C

A. restrictus

12–16

5–13

33–40

28–33

42–53

A. caesiellus

11–22

17–22

36–45

32–38

A. pachycaulis

11–26

21–31

27–43

35–48

(0) 10–12

(0) 8–10

16–36

18–31

CY20S

M60Y

30 °C

37 °C

25 °C 30 °C 37 °C

24–29

12–25

0

38–50

45–55

20–40

58–60

21–35

12–40

0

48–60

45–60

32–55

20–60

15–40

22–36

(0) 8–10

25–60

36–60

38–60

32–40

5–18

0

0

26–40

26–37

0

A. restrictus clade

A. conicus clade
A. conicus
A. destruens

5–10

(0) 4–7

20–30

14–30

19–36

6–13

0

0

34–41

16–41

0

A. domesticus

0–8

0

23–31

20–24

36–38

5–17

0

0

29–38

15–30

0

A. gracilis

0–8

0

12–24

9–16

30–42

7–13

0

0

38–44

39–45

0

A. pseudogracilis

0

0

25–26

20–22

42–45

7–8

0

0

52–53

43–45

0

A. villosus

8–10

5–6

22–23

16–20

21–23

17–19

7–8

0

26–28

28–30

6–8

A. vitricola

0

0

9–26

8–18

19–36

(0) 4–7

0

0

25–42

16–42

0

A. glabripes

3–7

4–11

22–28

15–25

38–52

8–18

5–16

0

35–40

41–56

(0) 7–10

5–9

24–37

17–36

27–43

11–20

11–15

0

28–59

40–60

17–45

A. vitricola clade

A. penicillioides clade
A. penicillioides

7–9

A. canadensis

0

0

17–33

7–15

25–29

(0) 10–11

0

0

23–42

2–20

0

A. clavatophorus

0

0

18–28

18–25

27–33

7–16

0

0

35–44

29–54

(0) 5–17

A. hordei

0–8

0–5

26–29

13–26

25–29

(0) 13–16

(0)8–15

0

31–47

25–48

22–33

A. infrequens

4–5

0

18–19

25–26

21–22

7–8

0

0

40–43

8–10

0

A. magnivesiculatus

0

0

27–34

20–26

27–35

11–17

0

0

47–60

40–50

0
3–20

A. reticulatus

8–14

2–7

32–40

26–33

46–50

21–30

8–18

0

55–60

50–55

A. salinicola

(0) 8–9

0–5

32–35

21–30

32–40

9–20

0–5

0

42–55

27–43

0

A. tardicrescens

0

0

19–29

12–17

17–29

0–5

0

0

31–50

15–35

0

8–14 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, densely covered by long
hairs in SEM, 8.5–11.5 μm long, covering one to two thirds of the
vesicle. Conidia borne as smooth, long cylinders, becoming
delicately rough and deﬁnitely echinulate at maturity, aculeate in
SEM, subglobose to ovate, commonly remaining in chains,
connectives evident, 3.5–5.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. conicus. Aspergillus destruens is most closely related to
A. conicus and A. domesticus, but even though the latter two are
morphologically similar, they are different from A. destruens. The
colour of sporulating colonies of A. destruens on M40Y and M60Y
is darker, the reverse colour is apricot greyish orange in the
centre in contrast to olive grey in the other two species.
Additional materials examined: Hungary, indoor air, 2009, collector unknown,
DTO 147-E2. Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2015, isolated by P.
Zalar and D.D. Graf, EXF-10350 = IBT 34270, EXF-10407 = CCF 5652 = IBT
34285, EXF-10411 = IBT 34265, EXF-10390 = IBT 34276, EXF-10017 = IBT
33576. Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2012, isolated by P. Zalar
and D.D. Graf, EXF-7699 = IBT 34262, EXF-7651 = CCF 5653 = IBT 34258,
EXF-7661 = IBT 34271 = IBT 33573, EXF-7667 = IBT 34288, EXF-7703 = IBT
34259, EXF-7657 = IBT 34264, EXF-10431 = IBT 34257, EXF-7666 = IBT
34268. The Netherlands, Utrecht, air in villa, unknown year of isolation,
collector unknown, DTO 254-B2 = IBT 34522. The Netherlands, Tilburg, air in
bakery, 2012, collector unknown, DTO 220-B2. The Netherlands, surface of
cheese, 2011, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 161-B7 = CCF 5671. The
Netherlands, Tilburg, air in bakery, 2009, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO
113-E7 = CCF 5668. The Netherlands, Leerdam, unknown substrate, unknown
year of isolation, isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 303-H2. USA, unknown substrate,
1939, isolated by C.W. Emmons, NRRL 157 = CCF 5463.
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Aspergillus domesticus F. Sklenar, Houbraken, Zalar &
Hubka, sp. nov. MycoBank MB818931. Fig. 19.
Etymology: Referring to the common occurrence of this species
in indoor environments.
Typus: The Netherlands, Tiel, wallpaper, 2008, collector unknown (holotype PRM 944426, isotype PRM 944427, culture extype DTO 079-F2 = CCF 5464 = NRRL 66616 = IBT 34814).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 36–38; CYA 0–8; CY20S 5–17;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
20–24; MEA No growth; M60Y 29–38; M60Y 30 °C 15–30;
M60Y 37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 23–31.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies ﬂat, wrinkled in
the centre, surface velutinous; margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation aquamarine greyish turquoise (24B3); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally olive grey
(2F2) to champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins. CYA
25 °C, 14 d: crateriform; colony surface velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation turquoise white (24A2);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally fog
blue (23C3) to orange white (5A2) in margins. CY20S 25 °C,
14 d: cerebriform; colony surface velutinous, margin entire to
delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation light turquoise (24A5) to turquoise white (24A2); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse dark turquoise (23F7) to fog blue
(23C3), pale orange (5A3) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d:
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Table 9. Exometabolites found in members of Aspergillus section Restricti.
Species

Strain number1,2

Exometabolites3

A. caesiellus

NRRL 5061T = CBS 470.65 = DTO 093-H3 = ATCC 11905 = IMI
172278 = CCF 5447 = IBT 34620
DTO 025-I4 = IBT 34538
CCF 5448 = EMSL No. 1383 = IBT 34621

Asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “A” & “B”, CADA1, CADA2

CCF 5451 = EMSL No. 1650 = IBT 34622

Asperphenamate, CAS1-CAS5
Asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “A”, CA1, CA2, CAD1, CADA2,
CAS1-CAS4
Asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “A” & “B”, CA1, CAS1-CAS5

KAS 7706 = DTO 357-A9 = CCF 5549 = IBT 34639 = NRRL 66615
KAS 7709 = DTO 357-B3 = CCF 5551 = IBT 34640
KAS 7720 = DTO 357-C3 = IBT 34641

Asperglaucide, aurantiamide4, aurantiamide “B”, chrysogine, indole
alkaloid “A”, CAN1
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide, indole alkaloid “A”
asperglaucide, indole alkaloid “A”, ASPHAM1
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide , indole alkaloid “A”, ASPHAM1,
CANA1-CANA4
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide , indole alkaloid “A”, ASPHAM1
Asperglaucide, asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “A”
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide

A. clavatophorus

NRRL 25874T = CCF 5454 = IBT 34560 = DTO 356-D8 = IBT 34823
DTO 257-G5 = CCF 5669 = IBT 34561
NRRL 25873 = CCF 5453 = IBT 34632

Asperglaucide, aurantiamide, indole alkaloid “A”
Asperglaucide, PRO1, Raistrick phenol “A”
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide, PRO1, Raistrick phenol “B”

A. conicus

NRRL 149T = CBS 475.65 = IBT 33667 = DTO 096-H6 = ATCC
16908 = IMI 172281 = CCF 5456
DTO 110-F5 = CCF 5667 = IBT 34534
EXF-7660 = IBT 34263 = IBT 33577
EXF-7663 = IBT 34267 = IBT 33574

Asperglaucide, asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “A”, phthalide

CCF 5548T = KAS 6194 = DTO 356-H9 = IBT 34520 = IBT 34642 =
NRRL 66614
KAS 7710 = DTO 357-B4 = CCF 5552 = IBT 34636
KAS 7708 = DTO 357-B2 = CCF 5550 = IBT 34637
KAS 7719 = DTO 357-C2 = CCF 5553 = IBT 34638

A. canadensis

EXF-5015 = CCF 5650 = IBT 34273
EXF-10387 = CCF 5651 = IBT 34289
A. destruens

NRRL 145T = IMI 358691 = CCF 5462 = CBS 593.91 = DTO 079A8 = IBT 34818
DTO 254-B2 = IBT 34522

Asperphenamate, phthalide, PRO2
Asperphenamate, phthalide, WOVI, PITAL
Asperphenamate, phthalide, clavatol “A”, FOLS, indole alkaloid “B”,
PITAL
Asperphenamate
Asperglaucide, PI-4 (fulvic acid biosynthetic family)
Asperglaucide, chromanol “X”, naphtho-gamma-pyrone “A”, YELLO

EXF-7667 = IBT 34288
EXF-10431 = IBT 34257
EXF-10411 = IBT 34265
EXF-10350 = IBT 34270
EXF-10407 = CCF 5652 = IBT 34285
EXF-10017 = IBT 33576
EXF-10390 = IBT 34276

Asperphenamate, clavatol “B” & “C”, pyrone “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E”,
“F”, “G”, “H” & “I”, WOVI
Asperphenamate, pyrone “A”, pyrone “G”, WOVI
Asperphenamate, clavatol “D”
Asperphenamate, pyrone “B”, “D” & “G”, clavatol “A”
Asperphenamate, pyrone “A”, pyrone “B” & “G”, clavatol “A”
Asperphenamate
Asperphenamate, clavatol “A”, ASPHAM1, CAS1, CAS2, naphthogamma-pyrone “A”
Asperphenamate, pyrone “G”
Asperphenamate, pyrone “A”, “B” & “G”
Asperphenamate, pyrone “A”, “B”, “E” & “G”
Asperphenamate, WOVI
Asperglaucide
Asperphenamate, ASPHAM1, naphtho-gamma-pyrone “A”, WOVI
Asperphenamate, clavatol “A”, SKIZ1, SKIZ2, CAS5

A. domesticus

DTO 079-F2T = CCF 5464 = NRRL 66616 = IBT 34814
CBS 233.90 = DTO 079-A7 = IBT 34515
CBS 116419 = DTO 077-G6 = IBT 34535
EXF-10012 = IBT 34274
EXF-10583 = IBT 34275

Asperphenamate,
Asperphenamate,
Asperphenamate,
Asperphenamate,
Asperphenamate,

A. glabripes

CCF 5474T = DTO 356-E8 = EMSL No. 2462 = NRRL 66618 = IBT
34820
CCF 5469 = EMSL No. 1483 = DTO 356-E5 = IBT 34519 = IBT
34821 = NRRL 66619
UBOCC-A-116021 = CCF 5467 = IBT 34625
CCF 5473 = EMSL No. 2442 = IBT 34626
IBT 266035

SCUB, STALD1, STALD2, FJOS, indole alkaloid “A”, PRO1

EXF-7657
EXF-7703
EXF-7651
EXF-7699
EXF-7666
EXF-7661

=
=
=
=
=
=

IBT 34264
IBT 34259
CCF 5653 = IBT 34258
IBT 34262
IBT 34268
IBT 34271 = IBT 33573

A. gracilis

NRRL 4962T = CBS 539.65 = DTO 351-H7 = CCF 5478 = ATCC
16906 = IMI 211393 = IBT 34817
CCF 5479 = EMSL No. 2775 = DTO 356-F4 = IBT 34559

A. halophilicus

NRRL 2739T = CCF 5687 = ATCC 16401 = CBS 12262 = IMI
211802 = IBT 34878
DTO 271-F4 = CCF 5825 = IBT 34881

CCF 5482 = EMSL No. 2923 = IBT 34623

clavatol “D”, FOLS
WOVI
indole alkaloid “B”, FOLS
clavatol “D”, FOLS, indole alkaloid “B”
indole alkaloid “B”

Mycophenolic acid, FAESI, GUOY, GUOY2, PRO1, SCUB, SPOJN1,
SPOJN2, STALD1-STALD3, TERRIT1-TERRIT3, XANS
Indole alkaloid “A”, PITAL
Asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “A”, PRO1, SCUB
SCUB, STALD1, STALD2, FJOS, indole alkaloid “A”, PRO1
Asperphenamate, CHE1-CHE3, chromanol “X”, clavatol “D”, indole
alkaloid “B”, FOL1, FOL2, FOLS, SCAB
Asperphenamate, mycophenolic acid, FOL2, FOLS, indole alkaloid
“B”, SCAB
Indole alkaloid “A”, SCAB
Asperphenamate, echinulin, preechinulin, cristatin A, pyrone “R”, “U”,
“V”, “W”, “X”, “Z”, cristatin “X”, DYLD1-DYLD4, PITAL
Asperphenamate, echinulin, preechinulin, cristatin A, trace of
mycophenolic acid, pyrone “K”, “L”, “M”, “N”, “O”, “P”, “R”, “S” & “T”,
indole alkaloid “A”, cristatine “X”, PITAL

MUT 562
(continued on next page)
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Table 9. (Continued).
Species

Strain number1,2

Exometabolites3
Asperphenamate, cristatin A, echinulin, pyrone “K”, “N”, “U”, “V”, “W”,
“X”, “R”, DYLD1-DYLD4, PITAL
Asperphenamate, cristatin A, echinulin, pyrone “K”, “N”, “R”, “V”, “W”,
“X”, DYLD1-DYLD4, PITAL
Asperphenamate, cristatin A, echinulin, pyrone “K”, “M”, “N”, “O”, “P”,
“R”, DYLD1-DYLD4, PITAL
Asperphenamate, cristatin A, echinulin, pyrone “K”, “N”, “R”, “U”, “V”,
“W”, “X”, “Y”, “Z”, DYLD1-DYLD4, PITAL

MUT 1305
MUT 798
MUT 1307
A. hordei

NRRL 25825T = CCF 5483 = DTO 356-D3 = IBT 34539
DTO 281-A4 = IBT 34517
NRRL 25830 = CCF 5485 = IBT 34631

Asperglaucide, aurantiamide, aurantiamide “B”, cristatine A,
echinulin, indole alkaloid “C”, “D” & “E”
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide, chromanol “X”, cristatin A, echinulin,
YEY
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide, aurantiamide “B”, echinulin, cristatin A,
KOS3, PENIT

A. infrequens

NRRL 25868T = CCF 5486 = DTO 356-D6 = IBT 34524

Asperphenamate

A. magnivesiculatus

NRRL 25866T = CCF 5488 = IBT 34816
CCF 5489 = EMSL No. 1315 = DTO 356-E2 = IBT 34516

Asperglaucide, cristatin A, echinulin, indole alkaloid “A”, KOS1-KOS3
Antarone A, asperglaucide, cristatin A, echinulin, FU1, FU2, KOS1KOS3, FUSM1, FUSM2
Asperglaucide, pyrone “A”, “B”, “D” & “G”
Asperglaucide, pyrone “G” & “I”
Asperglaucide

EXF-10353 = IBT 34284
EXF-10356 = IBT 34279
EXF-10347 = IBT 34283
A. pachycaulis

NRRL 25824T = CCF 5492 = DTO 356-D2 = IBT 34521 = IBT 34812

A. penicillioides

NRRL 4548T = CBS 540.65 = ATCC 16910 = IMI 211342 = DTO 207I7 = CCF 5494 = IBT 34627
DTO 267-A4 = IBT 34614

CCF 5493 = EMSL No. 2310 = DTO 356-E6 = IBT 34536

CCF
CCF
CCF
CCF

5498
5497
5501
5500

=
=
=
=

EMSL
EMSL
EMSL
EMSL

No.
No.
No.
No.

2440
2430
2749
2651

=
=
=
=

DTO 356-E7 = IBT 34815
IBT 34628
IBT 34629
IBT 34630

Asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “A” & “B”, phthalide, mycophenolic
acid, ASPHAM2, CACCA, OSM1, OSM2, clavatol “D”, FIMUI,
naphtho-gamma-pyrone “C” & “D”
Asperphenamate, phthalide, indole alkaloid “A” and “B”
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide
Asperglaucide,
echinulin
Asperglaucide
Asperglaucide,
Asperglaucide,
Asperglaucide,

cristatine A, trace of mycophenolic acid, YEY,

aurantiamide, cristatine A, YEY
YEY, echinulin, met k
YEY

A. pseudogracilis

CCF 5505T = EMSL No. 2765 = DTO 356-F3 = NRRL 66620 = IBT
34813

Asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “B”, FOLS

A. restrictus

NRRL 154T = CBS 117.33 = CBS 541.65 = DTO 079-B2 = ATCC
16912 = IHEM 3920 = IMI 16267 = CCF 5506 = IBT 34615
DTO 065-C7 = IBT 34541

Asperphenamate, CACCA, indole alkaloid “A” & “B”

CCF 5511 = EMSL No. 1675 = IBT 34616
CCF 3364 = IBT 34619
CCF 5507 = EMSL No. 1379 = IBT 34618
CCF 5512 = EMSL No. 2206 = IBT 34617
A. reticulatus

NRRL 25852T = CCF 5516 = DTO 356-D4 = IBT 34540
CCF 5521 = EMSL No. 1362 = DTO 356-E4 = IBT 34518
CCF 5524 = EMSL No. 2548 = IBT 34637
CCF 3112 = IBT 34634 = NRRL 62490
CCF 5525 = NRRL 58572 = EMSL No. 885 = IBT 34880
CCF 5518 = NRRL 58903 = EMSL No. 1272 = IBT 34819

A. salinicola

EXF-10401T = IBT 34266 = NRRL 66621 = CCF 5526
EXF-226 = CCF 5527 = IBT 34277 = NRRL 66622
UBOCC-A-116019 = CCF 5528 = IBT 34635

A. tardicrescens

DTO 316-B5T = CCF 5529 = NRRL 66623 = IBT 34558
DTO 316-A8 = IBT 34562
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Asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “B”, CRYPT1, CRYPT2, FNOVL1,
FNOVL2
Asperphenamate, FNOVL2, FOLS, indole alkaloid “B”
Asperphenamate, CRYPT1, CRYPT2, CRYPT4, FNOVL1, FNOVL2,
FOLS, indole alkaloid “B”
Asperphenamate, indole alkaloid “B”, FOLS
Asperphenamate, CRYPT1-CRYPT5, FNOVL1-FNOVL3, PALO1PALO3
Asperglaucide,
Asperglaucide,
Asperglaucide,
Asperglaucide,
chromanols
Asperglaucide,
Asperglaucide,
chromanols

aurantiamide,
aurantiamide,
aurantiamide,
aurantiamide,

indole alkaloid “A”, clavatol “D”
indole alkaloid “A”, PITAL
clavatol “D”
indole alkaloid “A”, cyclopaldic acid

cyclopaldic acid, cyclopaldic acid chromanols
aurantiamide, indole alkaloid “A”, cyclopaldic acid

Antarone A, asperentin “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E”, “F”, “G”, “H” & “I”,
asperglaucide, aurantiamide, met k, SOSO
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide, indole alkaloid “A”
Asperglaucide, aurantiamide
Asperglaucide, mycophenolic acid, clavatol “D”, FOL2, indole
alkaloid “A”
Asperglaucide, mycophenolic acid, FOL2, KOS3, indole alkaloid “A”,
indole alkaloid “F”
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Table 9. (Continued).
Species

Strain number1,2

Exometabolites3

EXF-10454 = IBT 34281 = CCF 5530 = NRRL 66624

Asperfuran, asperglaucide, echinulin, indole alkaloid “D”, FOL2,
KOS3
Asperglaucide

EXF-10456 = IBT 34286
A. villosus

Asperphenamate, orthosporin “A”, “A1”, “D”, “F”, “G”, “H”, “I”, “J”, “K”,
“L”, “M”, “N”, “O”, “P”, “Q”, “R” & “S”, MOL
Indol alkaloid “A”
Asperphenamate, orthosporin “A”, “F”, “G”, “O”, “R” & “S”

NRRL 25813T = CCF 5531 = DTO 356-C9 = IBT 34822
UBOCC-A-116020 = CCF 5532 = IBT 34624
IBT 22529, IBT 22530, IBT 225466

A. vitricola

NRRL 5125T = DTO 356-F7 = ATCC 16905 = ATCC 36505 = IMI
108298 = CCF 5533 = IBT 34530
KAS 6150 = DTO 356-H5 = IBT 34531
KAS 6087 = DTO 356-H2 = IBT 34532
EXF-7700 = CCF 5657 = IBT 34282 = IBT 33575
EXF-10383 = CCF 5655 = IBT 34272
EXF-10301 = CCF 5654 = IBT 34290

No exometabolites detected
Orthosporin “A”, “B”, “C”, “D” & “E”
Indole alkaloid “G”
Asperglaucide, YELL
Asperglaucide, Raistrick phenol “A”
DOKU1, DOKU2

1

Acronyms of culture collections: ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Virginia, USA; CBS, culture collection of Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute,
Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Charles University, Czech Republic; DTO, working collection of the department of Applied and Industrial
Mycology housed at CBS; EMSL, EMSL Analytical Inc., New Jersey, USA; EXF, Culture Collection of Extremophilic Fungi, University of Ljubljana, Slovenia; IBT, Fungal
Culture Collection at DTU-Bioengineering, Lyngby, Denmark; BCCM/IHEM, Biomedical Fungi and Yeasts Collection, Scientiﬁc Institute of Public Health, Brussels, Belgium;
IMI/CABI, International Mycological Institute, Kew, England; KAS, fungal collection of Keith A. Seifert, Ottawa, Canada; MUT, Mycotheca dell'Universita degli Studi di Torino,
Turin, Italy; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA; UBOCC, Universite de Bretagne Occidentale Culture Collection, Brest, France.
2
Ex-type strains are designated with superscript T.
3
Absorption maxima and bracketed retention indexes of all detected exometabolites are listed in Table S1.
4
Aurantiamide = asperglucide = aurantiamide acetate = lyciumamide = suropeptate.
5
This isolate originated from mouldy rye bread, Denmark; it was identiﬁed solely based on its exometabolite spectrum.
6
All three isolates originated from whale, Greenland; they were identiﬁed solely based on their exometabolite spectra.

umbonate, delicately wrinkled; colony surface powdery to velutinous, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation greyish turquoise (24C3); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally peacock blue (24D7) to orange
white (5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth. M60Y
25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat; colony surface velutinous to powdery; margin
ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation turquoise grey (24B2);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse light blond
greyish yellow (4C3). MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat,
wrinkled; colony surface velutinous; margin entire to delicately
ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation light turquoise (24A4);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally
nougat greyish brown (5D3) to sand greyish yellow (4B3) in
margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads loosely columnar, commonly
twisted. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely
covered by long hairs in SEM, 4–6 μm wide in the middle part,
widening gradually toward the vesicle, with occasional septa.
Vesicles pyriform, spatulate to clavate, 7–13 μm wide. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, densely covered by long hairs in SEM, 8.5–11 μm
long, covering the upper half of the vesicle. Conidia borne as
smooth, long cylinders, becoming echinulate at maturity,
aculeate in SEM, ellipsoidal or barrel-shaped, commonly
remaining in chains, connectives evident, 3.5–4.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. conicus. Aspergillus domesticus is most closely related to
A. conicus and A. destruens (Fig. 5). Unlike the two other species, A. domesticus does not grow on MEA and also grows
slower on CYA.
Additional materials examined: Belgium, Brussels, dust from mattress, 1991,
collector unknown, IHEM 6549. France, French almond madeleines, 2014, isolated by F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-115040 = CBS 140428 = DTO 334-D8, UBOCC-A115039 = CBS 140427 = DTO 334-D7. France, air from the bakery oven room,
2014, isolated by F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-115038. France, French mini cakes, 2013,
isolated by F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-115048 = CBS 140436 = DTO 334-E7. France,
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Brest, painting from Brittany (painter: E.J. Damery; painting title: Portrait de femme;
painting technique: oil on canvas; and painter: J. Gamelin; painting title: Sainte en
extase; painting technique: oil on canvas), 2015, isolated by F. Deniel, UBOCC-A116022 = CCF 5465. Korea, Phragmidium sp. (rust) on Rubus coreanus, 2004,
collected by H.D. Shin, isolated by P. Crous, CBS 116419 = DTO 077-G6 = IBT
34535. Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2015, isolated by P. Zalar, EXF10583 = IBT 34275. Slovenia, Ljubljana, statue made of wood, textile and sea
shells, 2015, isolated by P. Zalar, EXF-10012 = IBT 34274. The Netherlands,
Zwartewaal, museum piece, 2012, isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 231-C1 = CCF
5666 = NRRL 66617, DTO 231-B9. The Netherlands, Gorinchem, archive material, 2008, isolated by J. Houbraken and M. Meijer, DTO 086-D1 = CCF 5670.
The Netherlands, Paleis het Loo, wallpaper, unknown year of isolation, isolated by
J. Varga, CBS 233.90 = DTO 079-A7 = IBT 34515. USA, Idaho, home air, 2010,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5466 = EMSL No. 1316. USA, New Jersey, Freehold,
breakfast room, settle plates, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2780.

Aspergillus glabripes F. Sklenar, 
Z. Jurjevic & Hubka, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB818934. Fig. 20.
Etymology: Referring to the absence of ﬁne hairs on the stipe
which are visible in majority of sect. Restricti species by SEM.
Typus: Trinidad & Tobago, Macoya, ofﬁce folder, 2014, isolated by

Z. Jurjevic (holotype PRM 944436, isotype PRM 944437, culture extype CCF 5474 = DTO 356-E8 = EMSL No. 2462 = NRRL
66618 = IBT 34820).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 38–52; CYA 3–7; CY20S 8–18;
CY20S 30 °C 5–16; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18 15–25;
MEA 4–11; M60Y 35–40; M60Y 30 °C 41–56; M60Y 37 °C (0)
7–10; MEA + 10 % NaCl 22–28.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies raised, surface
ﬂoccose; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation yellowish green (29C7); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally dark brown (6F7) to
champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d:
cerebriform; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin undulate; mycelial
areas white; sporulation sparse; soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse pale orange (5A3). CY20S 25 °C, 14 d:
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Fig. 14. Aspergillus caesiellus. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Fig. 15. Aspergillus canadensis. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA,
M60Y and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 16. Aspergillus clavatophorus. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA,
M60Y and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Fig. 17. Aspergillus conicus. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 18. Aspergillus destruens. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Fig. 19. Aspergillus domesticus. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 20. Aspergillus glabripes. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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centrally slightly raised; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin entire
to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation yellowish
green (29B7); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally yellowish grey (4D3) to yellowish white (4A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: umbonate; colony surface ﬂoccose,
margin entire; mycelial areas yellowish white (4A2); sporulation
pale green (29A3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally yellowish orange (4B7) to yellowish white
(4A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform; colony surface
ﬂoccose, margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation
sparse; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally clay brownish orange (5C5) to pale orange (5A3) in
margins. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat; colony surface ﬂoccose; margin
entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation
deep green (26D8) to yellowish green (29A8); soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally olive brown (4E5) to
corn greyish yellow (4B5) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C,
14 d: ﬂat; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin entire to delicately
ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation opal greyish green
(25C6) to light green (28A5); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally olive brown (2F6) to champagne
greyish yellow (4B4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth in SEM, 6–8 μm wide in the middle part,
widening gradually toward the vesicle, with occasional septa.
Vesicles globose, pyriform to subclavate, 16–22 μm wide.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 7–9 μm long, covering three quarters of
the vesicle. Conidia borne as smooth cylinders, echinulate at
maturity, aculeate in SEM, subglobose, connectives evident,
3.5–4.5 × 2–3 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. vitricola. Aspergillus glabripes can easily be differentiated from
A. vitricola by its large vesicles that are most commonly globose
or pyriform. Most A. glabripes isolates have a yellowish green
colour of sporulation on M40Y and M60Y.
Additional materials examined: Canada, New Brunswick, Little Lepreau, house
dust, 2015, collected by A. Walker, isolated by C.M. Visagie, KAS 6253. France,
Brest, painting from Brittany (painter: A. Nozal; painting title: Saint-Briac, greve a
maree basse; painting technique: pastel; and painter: B.M. Agüro; painting title:
La vision de Saint Antoine de Padoue; painting technique: oil on canvas), 2015,
isolated by F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-116021 = CCF 5467 = IBT 34625. France,
brownies, 2014, isolated by F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-115046. Trinidad & Tobago,
Macoya, ofﬁce folder, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5475 = EMSL No. 2463,
CCF 5476 = EMSL No. 2464, CCF 5477 = EMSL No. 2465. USA, New Jersey,
green fabric covered binders, import from China, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic,
CCF 5473 = EMSL No. 2442 = IBT 34626. USA, California, home air, 2011,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5469 = EMSL No. 1483 = DTO 356-E5 = IBT 34519 =
IBT 34821 = NRRL 66619. USA, Louisiana, library, front cover of log book, 2012,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5470 = EMSL No. 1812. USA, Louisiana, library,
book, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5471 = EMSL No. 1813. USA, Idaho,
home air, 2010, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5468 = EMSL No. 1317. USA, South
Carolina, Summerville, kitchen air, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF
5472 = EMSL No. 2305.
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539.65 = DTO 351-H7 = CCF 5478 = ATCC 16906 = IMI
211393 = IBT 34817).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 30–42; CYA 0–8; CY20S 7–13;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18 9–16;
MEA No growth; M60Y 38–44; M60Y 30 °C 39–45; M60Y 37 °C
No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 12–24.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies ﬂat, wrinkled in
the centre, surface velutinous; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation aquamarine greyish turquoise
(24B3) to turquoise white (24A2); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally olive grey (2F2) to straw yellow
(3B4), cream pale yellow (4A3) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: no
growth to microcolonies. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: crateriform; colony
surface velutinous, margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation turquoise grey (24C2); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse dull green (25D3) to pale orange (5A3) in
margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: convex; colony surface ﬂoccose to
velutinous, margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation
greyish turquoise (24D5); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally yellowish grey (4B2) to orange white
(5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth. M60Y 25 °C,
14 d: raised; colony surface granular to ﬂoccose in the centre;
margin irregular, ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation pale
turquoise (24A3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally golden yellow (5B7) to champagne greyish
yellow (4B4) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: raised;
colony surface velutinous, margin entire to irregular; mycelial
areas white; sporulation pale turquoise (24A3); soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally cinnamon tan brown
(6E6) to champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads loosely columnar, frequently
twisted. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely
covered by very long hairs in SEM, 3–5 μm wide in the middle
part, with occasional septa. Vesicles spatulate to clavate,
6.5–9 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, densely covered by very
long hairs in SEM, 7.5–9 μm long, covering up to two thirds of
the vesicle. Conidia borne as smooth cylinders, echinulate at
maturity, aculeate in SEM, subglobose or barrel-shaped, connectives evident, 3–4 × 2–3 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus gracilis is most closely
related to A. pseudogracilis. These two species can be distinguished from other species belonging to the A. conicus clade by
their inability to grow on MEA and CYA at 25 °C (several strains
of A. gracilis exhibit very restricted growth on CYA) and more
rapid growth on M60Y at 25 °C and 30 °C. Aspergillus pseudogracilis can be distinguished from A. gracilis by its wider
stipes, larger vesicles and longer phialides. Growth parameters
of both species in the osmotic gradient are identical (see
Fig. 12D).

Synonyms: Aspergillus gracilis var. exiguus Bainier & Sartory,
Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 28: 47. 1912.

Notes: Aspergillus gracilis var. exiguus was proposed based
on slight differences in physiological characters and treated as
synonym of A. gracilis by Raper & Fennell (1965). We could
not obtain a living culture and no herbarium material is extant,
resulting in us following conclusions of Raper & Fennell
(1965).

Typus: South Paciﬁc, gun-ﬁring mechanism, unknown year of
isolation, R. Emerson (neotype Herb. IMI 211393 designated by
Samson & Gams (1985), culture ex-type NRRL 4962 = CBS

Additional materials examined: USA, California, San Diego, child carrier, 2015,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5479 = EMSL No. 2775 = DTO 356-F4 = IBT 34559,
CCF 5480 = EMSL No. 2920, CCF 5481 = EMSL No. 2922, CCF 5482 = EMSL
No. 2923 = IBT 34623, EMSL No. 2763, EMSL No. 2774.

Aspergillus gracilis Bainier, Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 23: 92.
1907, emended description. MycoBank MB167554.
Fig. 21.
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Fig. 21. Aspergillus gracilis. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Aspergillus halophilicus C.M. Chr., Papav. & C.R. Benj.,
Mycologia 51: 636. 1959, emended description. MycoBank
MB326633. Fig. 22.
Typus: USA, Minnesota, St. Paul, dried corn, 1957, isolated by
C. M. Christensen [lectotype BPI 566153 designated by Samson
& Gams (1985), culture ex-type NRRL 2739 = CCF 5687 = ATCC
16401 = CBS 12262 = IMI 211802 = IBT 34878].
Colony diam, 30 d (mm): CZA70S 10–12; no growth on all other
tested media.
Colony characters: CZA70S 25 °C, 30 d: Colonies ﬂat, surface
ﬂoccose; margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas hyaline to white; sporulation absent; ascomata produced after months of incubation,
eurotium-like, hyaline to pale yellow; soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally greyish orange (6C6) to orange yellow (5A2) in margins.
Micromorphology: Ascomata maturing slowly within 1–2 mo on
CZA70S at 25 °C, 100–150 μm diam, hyaline to pale yellow
(3A3), asci globose to subglobose, 9–15 × 7–11 μm, ascospores hyaline, lenticular with two equatorial crests, convex
surface ﬁnely roughened in the area neighbouring the equatorial
region, with holes, 4.5–6.5 × 3.5–5 μm including crests.
Conidial state not observed in our cultures but (Christensen
et al. 1959) observed it after 45 d on PDA + 20 % NaCl.
Conidial heads at ﬁrst globose, later becoming loosely radiate.
Conidiophores uniseriate. Vesicles globose to subglobose or
club-shaped, occasionally with one or two enlargements below
the vesicle, 6–10 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6–14 μm
long, covering only a portion of the top but occasionally up to
three quarters of the vesicle, sometimes growing from the
swellings below the vesicle. Conidia globose, elliptical, pyriform
or irregular, spiny, hyaline to light blue-green, 6–11 × 4–6.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus halophilicus can easily be
distinguished from all other members of section Restricti by its
eurotium-like sexual reproductive states and inability to grow on
majority of tested media, including those with high sugar (M60Y)
or salt (MEA + 10 % NaCl) content after 14 d.
Additional materials examined: Italy, Venice, book cover (swab), 2013, isolated
by A. Micheluz, MUT 562. Italy, Lazio, Rome, Archivio Stampati del Vaticano,
book cover (swab), 2010, isolated by M. Montanari, MUT 798. Italy, Marche,
Loreto, Archivio della Casa Madre, book cover (swab), 2012, isolated by M.
Montanari, MUT 1305. Italy, Piedmont, Torre Pellice, Archivio della Tavola
Valdese, book cover (swab), 2012, isolated by M. Montanari, MUT 1307. The
Netherlands, textile imported from unknown country, 2013, isolated by M. Meijer,
DTO 271-F4 = CCF 5825 = IBT 34881.

Aspergillus hordei F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka,
sp. nov. MycoBank MB818937. Fig. 23.
Etymology: Named after the isolation of species from barley
(Hordeum vulgare).
Typus: USA, Minnesota, St. Paul, barley, 1957, isolated by G. C.
Papavizas (holotype PRM 944446, isotype PRM 944447, culture
ex-type NRRL 25825 = CCF 5483 = DTO 356-D3 = IBT 34539).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 25–29; CYA 0–8; CY20S (0)
13–16; CY20S 30 °C (0)8–15; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
13–26; MEA 0–5; M60Y 31–47; M60Y 30 °C 25–48; M60Y
37 °C 22–33; MEA + 10 % NaCl 26–29.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies umbonate,
surface velutinous; margin entire; mycelial areas white;
www.studiesinmycology.org
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sporulation dark turquoise (24F8); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally Cuba reddish brown (9E8),
less commonly brownish red (8C7) to olive yellow (3C7), pale
yellow (4A3) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform; colony
surface ﬂoccose, margin undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation sparse; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally orange grey (5B2) to orange white (5A2) in margins.
CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform to crateriform; colony surface
velutinous, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation aquamarine greyish turquoise (24B3) to
greyish turquoise (24D4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally aquamarine turquoise grey (24E2) to
turquoise grey (24C2), orange white (5A2) in margins. DG18
25 °C, 14 d: crateriform; colony surface velutinous, margin entire
to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation aquamarine dark turquoise (24F8); soluble pigment greyish yellow (2B3);
exudate absent; reverse centrally yellowish brown (5E8) to olive
grey (2E2), champagne greyish yellow (4B4) to yellowish white
(4A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth to microcolonies.
M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat; colony surface velutinous; margin entire;
mycelial areas white; sporulation dark turquoise (24F7); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally cinnamon
brown (6D6) to pale yellow (4A3), greyish yellow (4C5) to pale
yellow (4A3) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat to
slightly centrally raised; colony surface ﬂoccose to velutinose;
margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation deep turquoise
(24E8) to greyish turquoise (24B4); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally olive grey (2F2), greyish orange (5B4) to cream pale yellow (4A3) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads at ﬁrst globose, later becoming
loosely columnar. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth,
densely covered by short hairs in SEM, 4.5–6 μm wide in the
middle part, with occasional septa. Vesicles spatulate, ellipsoidal,
pyriform to subclavate, 12–14.5 μm wide. Phialides ﬂaskshaped, densely covered by short hairs in SEM, 8.5–11 μm
long, covering one to two thirds of the vesicle. Conidia borne
smooth and ellipsoidal, becoming coarsely roughned, globose or
barrel-shaped at maturity, lobate-reticulate in SEM, connectives
evident, 3.5–5 × 2.5–4 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. penicillioides.
Additional materials examined: Panama, telescope reticle, 1945, collector unknown, NRRL 25812 = CCF 5658. The Netherlands, cigars, unknown year of
isolation, isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 318-F5, DTO 318-F6, DTO 318-F7, DTO
321-F9, DTO 321-G1. The Netherlands, leather, imported from unknown
country, 2013, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 281-A4 = IBT 34517. USA, Minnesota, St. Paul, barley, 1957, isolated by G. C. Papavizas, NRRL 25826 = CCF
5484. USA, Minnesota, St. Paul, insulating board, 1957, isolated by G. C.
Papavizas, NRRL 25830 = CCF 5485 = IBT 34631.

Aspergillus infrequens F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson &
Hubka, sp. nov. Mycobank MB818938. Fig. 24.
Etymology: Referring to its rare occurrence.
Typus: USA, Illinois, Peoria, wheat, 1971, isolated by D. I.
Fennell (holotype PRM 944449, isotype PRM 944450, culture
ex-type NRRL 25868 = CCF 5486 = DTO 356-D6 = IBT 34524).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 21–22; CYA 4–5; CY20S 7–8;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
25–26; MEA No growth; M60Y 40–43; M60Y 30 °C 8–10;
M60Y 37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 18–19.
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Fig. 22. Aspergillus halophilicus. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: left to right, obverse CZA70S, reverse CZA70S, M40Y and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B–E. Cleistothecia. F, G. Asci.
H, I. Ascospores. J, K. SEM (ascospores). Scale bars: D–I = 10 μm; J, K = 2 μm.
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Fig. 23. Aspergillus hordei. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y and
MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 24. Aspergillus infrequens. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies crateriform,
wrinkled, surface ﬂoccose; margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation pale turquoise (24A3) to dark turquoise
(24F8); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally dark green (30F8), olive grey (2F2) to dark green
(30F8), champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins. CYA
25 °C, 14 d: no growth to microcolonies. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d:
crateriform, wrinkled; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin undulate;
mycelial areas white; sporulation pale green (26A3) to pastel
green (25A4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally turquoise grey (24D2) to greyish orange (5B3), orange white (5A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: umbonate,
wrinkled; colony surface velutinous, margin ﬁliform; mycelial
areas white; sporulation pastel green (25A4) to greyish turquoise (water blue) (24C5); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally dark turquoise (24F8) to greyish
turquoise (24D5), orange white (5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C,
14 d: no growth. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: raised; colony surface
powdery to cottony; margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation greyish green (26B4); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally olive (2E7) to mustard yellow
(3B6), cream pale yellow (4A3) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl
25 °C, 14 d: crateriform, wrinkled; colony surface velutinous;
margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation light turquoise
(24A4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally slate grey (3F2) to olive (3E7), champagne greyish
yellow (4B4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, sparsely covered by bundles of long hairs
in SEM, 6–7 μm wide in the middle part, non-septate. Vesicles
pyriform, spatulate to clavate, (10–)13–17(–20) μm wide.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, sparsely covered by long hairs in SEM,
8–10 μm long, covering one third to two thirds of the vesicle.
Conidia borne smooth and ellipsoidal, becoming echinulate,
subglobose, ovate or barrel-shaped at maturity, aculeate in SEM,
commonly remaining in chains, connectives evident,
4–5 × 3–4 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus infrequens is represented
only by the ex-type isolate. It is phylogenetically distinct from
other species in the A. penicillioides clade and resolves in the
basal position. Although A. infrequens phenotypically resembles
species from the A. penicillioides clade, the ornamentation of
conidia in SEM is aculeate and atypical for the clade (this
ornamentation is found in the A. restrictus, A. conicus and
A. vitricola clades).

Aspergillus magnivesiculatus F. Sklenar, Zalar, 
Z.
Jurjevic & Hubka, sp. nov. Mycobank MB818939. Fig. 25.
Etymology: Referring to its large vesicles.
Typus: Japan, Tokyo, katsuobushi, 1967, isolated by K. Yamada
(holotype PRM 944444, isotype PRM 944445, culture ex-type
NRRL 25866 = CCF 5488 = IBT 34816).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 27–35; CYA No growth; CY20S
11–17; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth;
DG18 20–26; MEA No growth; M60Y 47–60; M60Y 30 °C
40–50; M60Y 37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 27–34.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies raised to umbonate, surface ﬂoccose; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform;
mycelial areas centrally yellow (3A6) to white in margins;
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sporulation greyish green (26D5); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally mahogany red (8E7), yellowish
red (8B8) to pale yellow (4A3) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: no
growth. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: crateriform; colony surface velutinous, margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish
green (25B4) to greyish turquoise (24B4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally aquamarine turquoise
grey (24D2) to orange white (5A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d:
umbonate; colony surface velutinous to ﬂoccose, margin entire to
delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas centrally yellowish white (4A2)
to white in margins; sporulation aquamarine greenish white
(27A2); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally corn greyish yellow (4B5) to yellowish white (4A2) in
margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: raised;
colony surface ﬂoccose to cottony; margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas
pastel yellow (3A4), pale yellow (4A3) or white; sporulation pale
green (27A3) to white; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally caramel brown (6C6), apricot yellow (5B6) to
corn greyish yellow (4B5), pale yellow (4A3) in margins.
MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat or centrally slightly raised;
colony surface ﬂoccose to powdery; margin entire to delicately
ﬁliform; mycelial areas centraly light yellow (4A4) to white in
margins; sporulation greyish green (26D5); soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally olive grey (2F2) to
golden brown (5D7), cream pale yellow (4A3) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads at ﬁrst globose, later becoming
loosely columnar to radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes
smooth, densely covered by short hairs in SEM, 5–7 μm wide in
the middle part, non-septate. Vesicles pyriform, subclavate to
clavate, 17–22 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, densely
covered by short hairs in SEM, 9–11 μm long, covering two
thirds to three quarters of the vesicle. Conidia borne smooth,
ellipsoidal, coarsely roughned, ovate to barrel-shaped at maturity,
tuberculate
in
SEM,
connectives
evident,
4.5–5.5 × 3.5–4.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Isolates of A. magnivesiculatus have
the largest vesicles among species of the A. penicillioides clade;
reverse colour on M40Y is usually mahogany red. See also
distinguishing characters of A. penicillioides.
Additional materials examined: Canada, Nova Scotia, Wolfville, house dust,
2015, collected by A. Walker, isolated by C.M. Visagie, KAS 6089 = DTO 356H3. Canada, Ontario, Ottawa, house dust, 2015, collected and isolated by C. M.
Visagie, KAS 5655 = DTO 356-G8, KAS 5754 = DTO 356-G9. Canada, Ontario,
Stittsville, house dust, 2014, collected by K. A. Seifert, isolated by C. M. Visagie,
KAS 5623 = DTO 356-G7. Japan, Tokyo, katsuobushi, 1967, isolated by K.
Yamada, NRRL 25867 = CCF 5660. Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas,
2015, isolated by P. Zalar and D.D. Graf, EXF-10353 = IBT 34284. Slovenia,
Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2015, isolated by P. Zalar and D.D. Graf, EXF10377, EXF-10347 = IBT 34283, EXF-10356 = IBT 34279. USA, California, San
Diego, child carrier, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5490 = EMSL No. 2741.
USA, California, San Diego, child carrier, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF
5491 = EMSL No. 2918. USA, Idaho, home air, 2010, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic,
CCF 5489 = EMSL No. 1315 = DTO 356-E2 = IBT 34516. USA, Minnesota, St.
Paul, dried corn, 1954, isolated by C. M. Christensen, NRRL 25821 = CCF
5487.


Aspergillus pachycaulis F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson, Z.

Jurjevic & Hubka, sp. nov. MycoBank MB823048. Fig. 26.
Etymology: Referring to the wide conidiophore stipes, especially
compared to the closely related A. caesiellus.
Typus: USA, District of Columbia, Washington, unknown substrate, 1956, isolated by H. E. Wheeler (holotype PRM 944432,
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Fig. 25. Aspergillus magnivesiculatus. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y and
MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Fig. 26. Aspergillus pachycaulis. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA,
M60Y and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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isotype PRM 944433, culture ex-type NRRL 25824 = CCF
5492 = DTO 356-D2 = IBT 34521 = IBT 34812).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 20–60; CYA 11–26; CY20S
15–40; CY20S 30 °C 22–36; CY20S 37 °C (0)8–10; DG18
35–48; MEA 21–31; M60Y 25–60; M60Y 30 °C 36–60; M60Y
37 °C 38–60; MEA + 10 % NaCl 27–43.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies raised, surface
powdery to ﬂoccose; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial
areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (24C4); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally brownish
yellow (5C8) to light yellow (4A4) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d:
centrally raised, radially wrinkled; colony surface lanose to
ﬂoccose, margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish
green (25C3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally deep blue (21D8) to yellowish white (2A2) in margins.
CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: with central depression; colony surface
lanose to ﬂoccose; margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation dull green (25D3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally greyish brown nougat (5D3) to orange
white (5A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat or umbonate;
colony surface powdery to ﬂoccose, margin entire to delicately
ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise
(water blue) (24D5); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse milk white (1A2). MEA 25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised;
colony surface lanose to ﬂoccose, margin entire; mycelial areas
white; sporulation sparse; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally reddish golden (6C7) to pale orange (5A3)
in margins. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: raised; colony surface lanose to
ﬁlamentous; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation dull green (27D4); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally Pompeian yellow (5C6) to
pastel yellow (3A4) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d:
umbonate; colony surface powdery; margin irregularly ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish blue (23C5); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally greyish orange (5B4) to light yellow (4A4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads columnar, frequently sinuous.
Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely covered by
short hairs in SEM, occasionally with septa, 7–8 μm wide.
Vesicles pyriform to subclavate, 16–20 μm wide. Phialides ﬂaskshaped, densely covered by short hairs in SEM, 8–9 μm long,
covering one to two thirds of the vesicle. Conidia borne as
smooth cylinders, at maturity ellipsoidal to ovate, aculeate in
SEM, connectives evident, 4–5 × 2.5–3.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. restrictus. Aspergillus pachycaulis has wider stipes and larger
vesicles compared to A. caesiellus and A. restrictus. It also
grows slightly faster on MEA and some isolates can grow on
CY20S at 37 °C (exception throughout the whole sect. Restricti).
Additional materials examined: Canada, Ontario, Ottawa, unknown substrate,
isolated by J. Bissett, DAOMC 226750 = KAS 7748. USA, California, home air,
2005, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5493 = EMSL No. 2310 = DTO 356-E6 = IBT
34536. Unknown locality of isolation, unknown substrate, unknown year of
isolation, collector unknown, DTO 066-I6.

Aspergillus penicillioides Speg., Revista Fac. Agron.
Univ. Nac. La Plata 2: 245. 1896, emended description.
MycoBank MB309234. Fig. 27.
Typus: Brazil, Recife, isolated from human cutaneous disease,
1958, D. Borelli (neotype Herb. IMI 211392 designated by
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Samson & Gams (1985), culture ex-type NRRL 4548 = CBS
540.65 = ATCC 16910 = IMI 211342 = DTO 207-I7 = CCF
5494 = IBT 34627).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 27–43; CYA 7–9; CY20S
11–20; CY20S 30 °C 11–15; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
17–36; MEA 5–9; M60Y 28–59; M60Y 30 °C 40–60; M60Y
37 °C 17–45; MEA + 10 % NaCl 24–37.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies raised to umbonate, surface powdery; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation deep green (25E8); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally coffee brown
(5F7) to yellowish brown (5E8), golden greyish yellow (4C6) to
orange white (5A2) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: convex, wrinkled; colony surface velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial areas
white; no sporulation; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally greyish orange (5B3) to cream orange white
(5A2) in margins. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: crateriform; colony surface
velutinous, margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation pale
green (25A3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally greyish yellow (2B5) to olive grey (2F2), greyish orange
(5B3) to orange white (5A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d:
umbonate to convex; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation aquamarine light turquoise
(24A4); soluble pigment greyish yellow (2B3); exudate absent;
reverse centrally olive yellow (2D6) to yellowish white (4A2) in
margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: crateriform; colony surface velutinous,
margin entire; no sporulation; soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally caramel brown (6C6) to pale orange
(5A3) in margins. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: raised; colony surface
cottony; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation greyish green (25D7); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally dark brown (6F6) to golden
greyish yellow (4C6), pale yellow (4A3) in margins. MEA + 10 %
NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised; colony surface ﬂoccose;
margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (24C6); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally olive brown (4F5) to yellowish orange
(4B7), cream pale yellow (4A3) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads at ﬁrst globose, later becoming
loosely columnar. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth,
sparsely covered by short hairs in SEM, 4–6 μm wide in the
middle part, widening gradually toward the vesicle, non-septate.
Vesicles pyriform, spatulate to clavate, 10–18 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, sparsely covered by short hairs in SEM,
8–10 μm long, covering upper half to two thirds of the vesicle.
Conidia borne smooth and ellipsoidal, later becoming coarsely
roughened, subglobose or barrel-shaped, tuberculate in SEM,
commonly remaining in chains, connectives evident,
3.5–4.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: All species belonging to the
A. penicillioides clade are morphologically very similar and
particularly A. penicillioides and A. hordei share almost identical
morphologies. The latter two species can be distinguished from
others in the clade by their ability to grow on CY20S at 30 °C,
production of greyish yellow soluble pigment when cultivated on
DG18, narrow stipes, small vesicles and loosely columnar rather
then loosely radiate conidial heads. In contrast to most A. hordei
isolates, A. penicillioides always grows on MEA and CYA.
Conidia of A. penicillioides are tuberculate in SEM, but lobatereticulate in A. hordei.
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Fig. 27. Aspergillus penicillioides. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA,
M60Y and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Additional materials examined: Belgium, Brussels, indoor air (air-conditioned
ofﬁce), 1985, collector unknown, IHEM 2476. Brazil, Recife, human cutaneous
disease isolate, 1958, collector unknown, NRRL 4550 = CCF 5495, NRRL
4553 = CCF 5496. Canada, Ontario, Ottawa, house dust, 2015, collected by N.
Yilmaz, isolated by C. M. Visagie, KAS 7745, KAS 7746. Czech Republic,
Prague, sweet roll with chocolate glaze, 2002, isolated by H. Růzickova, CCF
3282. Czech Republic, Zlín, leather shoe, 1990, isolated by T. Skalova, CCF
2666. France, seeds of cereal, 1984, collector unknown, IHEM 2330. France,
French madeleines, 2013, isolated by F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-115042 = CBS
140430 = DTO 334-E1. Germany, unknown substrate, unknown year of isolation,
collector unknown, DTO 334-A9. Indonesia, peanuts, 2008, isolated by E.S.
Rahayu and J. Houbraken, DTO 063-G8. Micronesia, house dust, unknown year
of isolation, isolated by C. M. Visagie, DTO 267-A4 = IBT 34614. Micronesia,
house dust, 2009, collected by W. Law, isolated by E. Whitﬁeld and K. Mwange,
DTO 267-A9 = CCF 5664. The Netherlands, leather imported from unknown
country, 2013, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 281-A7. The Netherlands,
Zwartewaal, air, 2012, isolated by M. Meijer, 231-A7. The Netherlands, ﬂour
imported from unknown country, 2005, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 011-C4.
USA, Illinois, O'fallon, baseball gloves in store, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF
5500 = EMSL No. 2651 = IBT 34630. USA, New Jersey, green fabric covered
binders, import from China, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5499 = EMSL No.
2441, CCF 5497 = EMSL No. 2430 = IBT 34628, CCF 5498 = EMSL No.
2440 = DTO 356-E7 = IBT 34815. USA, North Carolina, Durham, unknown
substrate, 1952, isolated by J. L. Miranda, NRRL 25816 = CCF 5661. USA,
Minnesota, St. Paul, peas, 1957, isolated by G. C. Papavizas, NRRL
25834 = CCF 5659. USA, Minnesota, St. Paul, wheat, 1957, isolated by G. C.
Papavizas, NRRL 25835. USA, California, San Diego, child carrier, 2015, isolated
by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5501 = EMSL No. 2749 = IBT 34629, CCF 5502 = EMSL No.
2900, CCF 5503 = EMSL No. 2909, EMSL No. 2747, EMSL No. 2777, EMSL No.
2766, EMSL No. 2786, EMSL No. 2760, EMSL No. 2757, EMSL No. 2904, EMSL
No. 2898. USA, Maryland, Bethesda, archival cabinet, 2015, isolated by 
Z.
Jurjevic, CCF 5504 = EMSL No. 3264. USA, New York, blood sample, 1951,
isolated by A. Howell, NRRL 25879. USA, Minnesota, St. Paul, dried corn, 1954,
isolated by C. M. Christensen, NRRL 25820, NRRL 25822. Unknown locality of
isolation, unknown substrate, unknown year of isolation, collector unknown,
DTO 008-H4. Unknown locality of isolation, unknown substrate, unknown year
of isolation, collector unknown, NRRL 25870.

Aspergillus pseudogracilis F. Sklenar, 
Z. Jurjevic &
Hubka, sp. nov. MycoBank MB818932. Fig. 28.
Etymology: Referring to its close phylogenetic and phenotypic
relatedness to A. gracillis.
Typus: USA, California, San Diego, child carrier, 2015, isolated
by 
Z. Jurjevic (holotype PRM 944434, isotype PRM 944435,
culture ex-type CCF 5505 = EMSL No. 2765 = DTO 356F3 = NRRL 66620 = IBT 34813).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 42–45; CYA No growth; CY20S
7–8; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
20–22; MEA No growth; M60Y 52–53; M60Y 30 °C 43–45;
M60Y 37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 25–26.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies raised, surface
ﬂoccose; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation light turquoise (24A4); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally cinnamon brown (6D6) to
champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: no
growth to microcolonies. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: convex; colony
surface ﬂoccose to cottony, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation sparse; soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally greyish orange (5B3) to
yellowish white (4A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: centrally
raised; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (24B4); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally turquoise grey
(24C2) to orange white (5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no
growth. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: raised; colony surface ﬂoccose; margin
entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation
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greyish turquoise (24B4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse champagne greyish yellow (4B4). MEA + 10 % NaCl
25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat, wrinkled; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin entire to
delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation pale turquoise
(24A3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally
light brown (5D6) to champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads loosely columnar, frequently
twisted. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely
covered by long hairs in SEM, 4–6 μm wide in the middle part,
widening gradually toward the vesicle, septate. Vesicles spatulate to clavate, 9–13 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, densely
covered by long hairs in SEM, 9–10.5 μm long, covering two
thirds of the vesicle. Conidia borne as smooth cylinders, echinulate at maturity, aculeate in SEM, subglobose or barrelshaped, connectives evident, 3–4 × 2–3 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. conicus and A. gracilis.

Aspergillus restrictus G. Sm., J. Textile Inst. 22: T115.
1931, emended description. MycoBank MB276290.
Fig. 29.
Synonyms: Penicillium fuscoﬂavum S. Abe, J. Gen. Appl.
Microbiol., Tokyo 2: 64. 1956.

Aspergillus restrictus var. B G. Sm., J. Textile Inst. 22: T115.
1931.
Typus: United Kingdom, cloth, 1928, isolated by G. Smith
[neotype Herb. IMI 16267 designated by Samson & Gams (1985)
and modiﬁed by Pitt & Samson (1993), culture ex-type NRRL
154 = CBS 117.33 = CBS 541.65 = DTO 079-B2 = ATCC
16912 = IHEM 3920 = IMI 16267= CCF 5506 = IBT 34615].
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 42–53; CYA 12–16; CY20S
24–29; CY20S 30 °C 12–25; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
28–33; MEA 5–13; M60Y 38–50; M60Y 30 °C 45–55; M60Y
37 °C 20–40; MEA + 10 % NaCl 33–40.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies ﬂat, surface
powdery, ﬁlamentous in margins; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (24C4);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally cinnamon brown (6D6) to sand greyish yellow (4B3) in margins. CYA
25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised, irregulary wrinkled; colony surface
ﬂoccose, margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation sparse;
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally dull blue
(23E5) to orange white (5A2) in margins. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d:
umbonate with concentric ring pattern; colony surface coarsely
granular in the centre, velvety in margins; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation deep green (29E8)
to light turquoise (25A4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally dull blue (23E5) to orange white (5A2) in margins.
DG18 25 °C, 14 d: umbonate; colony surface powdery, margin
entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation
greyish turquoise (24D4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally brownish orange (6C3) to orange white (5A2) in
margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: convex, radially wrinkled; colony
surface ﬂoccose, margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation
sparse; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally
light brown (7D4) to ﬂesh greyish orange (6B3) in margins. M60Y
25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat; colony surface powdery; margin ﬁliform; mycelial
areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (24C4); soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse light yellow (4C4). MEA + 10 %
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Fig. 28. Aspergillus pseudogracilis. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA,
M60Y and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 29. Aspergillus restrictus. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat; colony surface powdery, ﬁlamentous in
margins; margin entire to delicately ﬁlamentous; mycelial areas
white; sporulation greyish turquoise (24C4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally brownish grey (8E2) to
champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads columnar, frequently sinuous.
Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely covered by
long hairs in SEM, non-septate, 4–5.5 μm wide. Vesicles pyriform to clavate, 9–12 μm in diameter. Phialides ﬂask-shaped,
densely covered by long hairs in SEM, 8–9 μm long, covering
one third to one half of the vesicle. Conidia borne as smooth
cylinders in long appressed columns, at maturity ellipsoidal to
ovate, commonly remaining in chains, connectives evident,
coarsely roughned to echinulate, aculeate in SEM,
3.5–4.5 × 2.5–3 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus restrictus can be distinguished from A. caesiellus and A. pachycaulis by smaller vesicles and narrower stipes, slower growth on M40Y and M60Y and
no sporulation on CYA. Osmotic gradient growth curves of these
three species differ mainly on MEA, where A. pachycaulis grows
slowest on MEA + 10 % NaCl and MEA + 15 % NaCl where
A. restrictus grows fastest (see Fig. 12A).
Taxonomic notes: Penicillium fuscoﬂavum (ex-type strain NRRL
4783) and A. restrictus var. B (represented by NRRL 154) are
taxa conspeciﬁc with A. restrictus, based on phylogenetic analysis (Peterson 2008, this study – see Fig. 7).
Additional materials examined: Belgium, Antwerp, dust from mattress, 1984,
collector unknown, IHEM 2121. Belgium, Estinnes-au-Mont, indoor air, 1981,
collector unknown, IHEM 818. Belgium, Brussels, indoor air (air-conditioned
ofﬁce), 1985, collector unknown, IHEM 2477. Belgium, Brussels, indoor air (airconditioned ofﬁce), 1984, collector unknown, IHEM 2373. Bermuda, home air,
2010, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5507 = EMSL No. 1379 = IBT 34618. Canada,
Ontario, Oshawa, maple syrup, unknown year of isolation, isolated by Samantha
Frasz, DAOMC 250090 = KAS 7744. Czech Republic, Prague, sclerotium of
fungus Corallocytostroma ornicopreoides imported from Australia, 2003, isolated
by A. Kubatova, CCF 3364 = IBT 34619. Indonesia, corn, unknown year of
isolation, collector unknown, DTO 065-C7 = IBT 34541. Indonesia, dust, unknown year of isolation, collector unknown, DTO 236-I7, DTO 237-A2, DTO 236I8. USA, Maryland, packing material, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF
5511 = EMSL No. 1675 = IBT 34616. USA, Illinois, Peoria, culture contaminant,
1975, isolated by T. G. Pridham, NRRL 25862. USA, New Jersey, Sicklerville, air
in school auditorium, 2013, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5512 = EMSL No.
2206 = IBT 34617. USA, New Jersey, green fabric covered binders, import from
China, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5513 = EMSL No. 2429. USA, North
Carolina, mattress cover, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5509 = EMSL No.
1611. USA, Illinois, O'fallon, baseball gloves in store, 2014, isolated by 
Z.
Jurjevic, CCF 5514 = EMSL No. 2652. USA, cattle feed, 1984, isolated by B. W.
Horn, NRRL 25882. USA, New Jersey, hospital air, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic,
CCF 5510 = EMSL No. 1633. USA, Alabama, home air, 2010, isolated by 
Z.
Jurjevic, CCF 5508 = EMSL No. 1416. USA, New York, Upton, work station,
indoor air, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2892. USA, California, San
Diego, child carrier, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5515 = EMSL No. 2906,
EMSL No. 2746, EMSL No. 2897, EMSL No. 2748.

 Jurjevic, S.W.
Aspergillus reticulatus F. Sklenar, Z.
Peterson & Hubka, sp. nov. MycoBank MB818940. Fig. 30.
Etymology: Referring to the lobate-reticulate ornamentation of
the conidia.
Typus: USA, South Carolina, Charleston, lung biopsy, 1965,
isolated by L. Jaynes (holotype PRM 944442, isotype PRM
944443, culture ex-type NRRL 25852 = CCF 5516 = DTO 356D4 = IBT 34540).
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Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 46–50; CYA 8–14; CY20S
21–30; CY20S 30 °C 8–18; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
26–33; MEA 2–7; M60Y 55–60; M60Y 30 °C 50–55; M60Y
37 °C 3–20; MEA + 10 % NaCl 32–40.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies raised,
surface ﬂoccose to lanose; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise
(24E6); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally golden brown (5D7) to greyish yellow (4C4), pale
yellow (4A3) in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: crateriform,
radially wrinkled; colony surface velutinous, margin undulate;
mycelial areas white; sporulation sparse; soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally greyish orange
(5B3) to orange white (5A2) in margins. CY20S 25 °C,
14 d: centrally raised; colony surface velutinous to ﬂoccose,
margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation pale turquoise (24A3) to deep turquoise (24E8);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally
aquamarine greyish turquoise (24B3) to yellowish white
(4A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: umbonate; colony
surface ﬂoccose, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial
areas white; sporulation aquamarine deep green (25E8);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally
dull green (25D3) to orange grey (5B2), yellowish white
(4A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform; colony
surface velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial areas white;
sporulation sparse; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally greyish orange (5C5) to orange white (5A2)
in margins. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: raised; colony surface
ﬂoccose to lanose; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish green (25E6); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally cinnamon brown (6D6), pale yellow (4A3) to greyish yellow
(4C5), pale yellow (4A3) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl
25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat to umbonate; colony surface ﬂoccose;
margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation deep turquoise (24E8); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally olive grey (2F2) to
brownish orange (5C5), cream pale yellow (4A3) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads globose to radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely covered by short
hairs in SEM, 5–7 μm wide in the middle part, non-septate.
Vesicles globose or pyriform, 14–20 μm wide. Phialides ﬂaskshaped, densely covered by short hairs in SEM, 9–11 μm
long, covering two thirds to three quarters of the vesicle. Conidia
borne smooth, ellipsoidal, becoming rough-walled, globose or
barrel-shaped at maturity, tuberculate to lobate-reticulate in SEM,
sometimes remaining in chains, connectives evident,
3.5–4.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus reticulatus is phylogenetically closely related to A. salinicola (Fig. 7). These two species
are less xerophilic than species closely related to
A. penicillioides, because they grow slightly faster in conditions
with higher water activity and slower in conditions with lower
water activity (higher concentration of salt). In contrast to
A. salinicola, isolates of A. reticulatus can grow on M60Y at
37 °C, grow faster on CY20S at 25 °C and 30 °C and usually
have wider stipes and larger vesicles. See also distinguishing
characters of A. penicillioides.
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Fig. 30. Aspergillus reticulatus. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Additional materials examined: Belgium, Brussels, dust from carpet, 2008,
collector unknown, IHEM 22696. Czech Republic, Zlín, leather shoe, 1998,
isolated by T. Skalova, CCF 3112 = IBT 34634 = NRRL 62490. France, French
madeleines, 2013, F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-115044, UBOCC-A-115045. Puerto
Rico, Bayamon, administrative area, air, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF
5522 = EMSL No. 2525, CCF 5523 = EMSL No. 2526. Puerto Rico, Bayamon,
ofﬁce air, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5524 = EMSL No. 2548 = IBT
34637. Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2015, isolated by P. Zalar
and D.D. Graf, EXF-10429 = CCF 5656. USA, Idaho, home air, 2009, isolated
by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5518 = NRRL 58903 = EMSL No. 1272 = IBT 34819. USA,
Idaho, home air, 2010, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5519 = NRRL
62004 = EMSL No. 1313, CCF 5520 = NRRL 62005 = EMSL No. 1314. USA,
Idaho, outside air, 2010, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5521 = EMSL No.
1362 = DTO 356-E4 = IBT 34518. USA, Florida, home air, 2008, isolated by 
Z.
Jurjevic, CCF 5525 = NRRL 58572 = EMSL No. 885 = IBT 34880. USA,
Georgia, Chamblee, lung biopsy, 1950, isolated by L. Ajello, NRRL
25878 = CCF 5517. USA, California, San Diego, child carrier, 2015, isolated by

Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2778, EMSL No. 2767, EMSL No. 2750, EMSL No. 2760,
EMSL No. 2770, EMSL No. 2771, EMSL No. 2772, EMSL No. 2745, EMSL No.
2756. USA, Hawaii, Honolulu, drawer, unknown year of isolation, isolated by J.
Varga, CBS 114325 = DTO 077-H3.

Aspergillus salinicola Zalar, F. Sklenar, Visagie & Hubka,
sp. nov. MycoBank MB818941. Fig. 31.
Etymology: Referring to salterns, a source of isolation of some
isolates.
Typus: Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2015, isolated
by P. Zalar (holotype PRM 944448, culture ex-type EXF10401 = IBT 34266 = CCF 5526 = NRRL 66621).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 32–40; CYA (0)8–9; CY20S
9–20; CY20S 30 °C 0–5; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
21–30; MEA 0–5; M60Y 42–55; M60Y 30 °C 27–43; M60Y
37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 32–35.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies ﬂat to umbonate, surface velutinous; margin delicately ﬁliform; mycelial
areas pinkish white (7A2) to white; sporulation greyish green
(25B5); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally golden brown (5D7) to pale yellow (4A3) in margins. CYA
25 °C, 14 d: cerebriform; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation sparse; soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally greyish orange (5B3) to orange white (5A2) in margins. CY20S 25 °C,
14 d: centrally raised, radially wrinkled; colony surface velutinous, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white;
sporulation turquoise grey (24D2); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally nougat dull yellow (3D4) to
pale yellow (4A3) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat, slightly
centrally raised; colony surface ﬂoccose, sometimes forming
sectors, margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish
green (25D6); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally greyish green (25C3) to greyish orange (5B3), orange
white (5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth to microcolonies. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: raised; colony surface ﬂoccose to
lanose; margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish
green (25D7); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally olive green (2F6), pale yellow (4A3) to greyish yellow
(4C5), pale yellow (4A3) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C,
14 d: centrally raised; colony surface granular to ﬁlamentous,
ﬂoccose in the centre; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (24C4);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally light
brown (5D6) to amber yellow (4D6), champagne greyish yellow
(4B4) in margins.
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Micromorphology: Conidial heads at ﬁrst globose, later becoming
loosely radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth,
sparsely covered by short hairs in SEM, 4–6 μm wide in the
middle part, non-septate. Vesicles pyriform, spatulate to subclavate, 11–14 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, sparsely
covered by short hairs in SEM, 8–9 μm long, covering one third
to one half of the vesicle. Conidia borne smooth and ellipsoidal,
becoming irregularly rough-walled, globose to subglobose,
tuberculate to lobate-reticulate in SEM, connectives evident,
3–4 × 2–3 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. reticulatus. A relatively unique character of A. salinicola is the
pale colour of sporulation in comparison with other species
belonging to the A. penicillioides clade.
Additional materials examined: Canada, Nova Scotia, Wolfville, house dust,
2015, collected by A. Walker, isolated by C.M. Visagie, KAS 6054. France, Brest,
painting from Brittany (painter: J.M. Vien; painting title: Jesus et le ﬁls du centenier de Capharnaüm; painting technique: oil on paper mounted on canvas),
2015, isolated by F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-116019 = CCF 5528 = IBT 34635. France,
French savaroise, 2013, F. Deniel, UBOCC-A-115043 = CBS 140431 = DTO 334E2. Germany, Essen, kindergarten, unknown year of isolation, isolated by J.
Varga, CBS 117344 = DTO 077-I1. Slovenia, Secovlje salterns, 1996, isolated by
N. Gunde-Cimerman and P. Zalar, EXF-226 = CCF 5527 = IBT 34277 = NRRL
66622.

Aspergillus tardicrescens F. Sklenar, Houbraken, Zalar &
Hubka, sp. nov. MycoBank MB818942. Fig. 32.
Etymology: Referring to the slow growth of the species.
Typus: The Netherlands, Alphen aan den Rijn, museum piece
(measuring table), 2014, collector unknown (holotype PRM
944438, isotype PRM 944439, culture ex-type DTO 316B5 = CCF 5529 = IBT 34558 = NRRL 66623).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 17–29; CYA No growth; CY20S
0–5; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
12–17; MEA No growth; M60Y 31–50; M60Y 30 °C 15–35;
M60Y 37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 19–29.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies umbonate, surface powdery; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas
white; sporulation greyish turquoise (water blue) (24C5); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally olive brown
(4F8) to greyish yellow (4C7), pale orange (5A3) in margins. CYA
25 °C, 14 d: no growth. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: convex; colony
surface velutinous, margin undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation pale green (25A3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally greenish grey (25D2) to orange white
(5A2) in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: convex; colony surface
ﬂoccose, margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation aquamarine turquoise blue (24A6); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally turquoise grey (24C2) to orange white
(5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d:
raised; colony surface ﬂoccose to cottony; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation aquamarine
greyish turquoise (24B3) to pastel green (25A4); soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally brownish orange (5C5)
to pale yellow (4A3) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat
to umbonate; colony surface powdery to ﬂoccose; margin entire to
delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (24C3); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
centrally bronze brown (5E5) to greyish yellow (4C7), cream pale
yellow (4A3) in margins.
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Fig. 31. Aspergillus salinicola. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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Fig. 32. Aspergillus tardicrescens. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA,
M60Y and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Micromorphology: Conidial heads at ﬁrst globose, later becoming
radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely
covered by short hairs in SEM, 5–8 μm wide in the middle part,
with occasional septa. Vesicles subglobose, spatulate, pyriform
to subclavate, 14–19 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, densely
covered by short hairs in SEM, 8–11 μm long, covering upper
half to two thirds of the vesicle. Conidia borne irregularly rough
and ellipsoidal, becoming coarsely rough-walled, subglobose or
barrel-shaped at maturity, tuberculate in SEM, connectives
evident, 3.5–4.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See distinguishing characters of
A. penicillioides. Conidia of A. tardicrescens are smaller than
those of A. clavatophorus and A. magnivesiculatus; its vesicles
are smaller than of A. magnivesiculatus. The majority of isolates
is not able to grow on CY20S at 30 °C or even at 25 °C.
Additional materials examined: Canada, Nova Scotia, Wolfville, house dust,
2015, collected by A. Walker, isolated by C. M. Visagie, KAS 6252 = DTO 356-I5.
Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2015, isolated by P. Zalar and D.D.
Graf, EXF-10454 = IBT 34281 = CCF 5530 = NRRL 66624. Slovenia, Ljubljana,
air in depot of Conservation Centre of the Institute for the Protection of Cultrural
Heritage of Slovenia, 2015, isolated by P. Zalar and D.D. Graf, EXF-10456 = IBT
34286. The Netherlands, Alphen aan den Rijn, museum piece (dentist chair),
2014, collector unknown, DTO 316-A7. The Netherlands, Alphen aan den Rijn,
museum piece (rubber tyre of brancard), 2014, collector unknown, DTO 316-A8 =
IBT 34562. The Netherlands, Alphen aan den Rijn, museum piece (x-ray table),
2014, collector unknown, DTO 316-A9. The Netherlands, Alphen aan den Rijn,
museum piece (vitrine), 2014, collector unknown, DTO 316-B4. The
Netherlands, Tilburg, moist wall of archive, 2008, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO
073-H6. The Netherlands, Zwartewaal, unknown substrate, 2012, isolated by M.
Meijer, DTO 231-B8. The Netherlands, archive material, unknown year of
isolation, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 014-A3.

Aspergillus villosus F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka,
sp. nov. MycoBank MB818933. Fig. 33.
Etymology: Referring to stipes and phialides, which are villose
when observed using SEM.
Typus: United Kingdom, Scotland, Kirkhill, unknown substrate,
1945, isolated by D. Snow (holotype PRM 944430, isotype PRM
944431, culture ex-type NRRL 25813 = CCF 5531 = DTO 356C9 = IBT 34822).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 21–23; CYA 8–10; CY20S
17–19; CY20S 30 °C 7–8; CY20S 37 °C No growth; DG18
16–20; MEA 5–6; M60Y 26–28; M60Y 30 °C 28–30; M60Y
37 °C 6–8; MEA + 10 % NaCl 22–23.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies ﬂat, surface
ﬂoccose; margin irregular, ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish green (25E7) to bluish green (25A6); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally olive green
(2F6) to champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins. CYA
25 °C, 14 d: convex; colony surface ﬂoccose, margin entire to
undulate; mycelial areas white; sporulation sparse; soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally yellowish grey
(4B2) to yellowish white (4A2) in margins. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d:
umbonate, slightly radially wrinkled; colony surface velutinous to
ﬂoccose, margin entire; mycelial areas white; sporulation light
turquoise (24A4) to pastel blue (23A4); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse dull green (25D3) to pale orange (5A3)
in margins. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised; colony surface
ﬂoccose, margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas pinkish white (7A2);
sporulation greyish turquoise (24D5); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally orange white (5A2) to
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yellowish white (4A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: convex;
colony surface ﬂoccose, margin undulate; mycelial areas white;
sporulation sparse; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse centrally clay brownish orange (5C5) to pale orange
(5A3) in margins. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: raised; colony surface
ﬂoccose; margin irregular, ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation pastel green (25B4); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally olive grey (2F2) to champagne greyish
yellow (4B4) in margins. MEA + 10 % NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat;
colony surface ﬂoccose, margin ﬁliform; mycelial areas pinkish
white (7A2); sporulation greyish turquoise (24D5); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally cinnamon
brown (6D6) to champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads loosely columnar. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth, densely covered by long
hairs in SEM, 5–6 μm wide in the middle part, widening gradually
toward the vesicle, with occasional septa. Vesicles pyriform,
spatulate to clavate, 10–14 μm wide. Phialides ﬂask-shaped,
densely covered by long hairs in SEM, 9–12 μm long, covering
the upper half of the vesicle. Conidia borne as smooth, long
cylinders, echinulate at maturity, tuberculate in SEM, ellipsoidal or
barrel-shaped, connectives evident, 3.5–4.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: See the distinguishing characters of
A. conicus. The phylogenetic position of A. villosus in the
A. conicus clade is not fully resolved. It is a member of the
A. conicus clade based on the *BEAST analysis, but the concatenated dataset analysis resolves it outside the clade with absolute
support. Probably its closest relatives are A. conicus,
A. domesticus and A. destruens. Aspergillus villosus can be
distinguished by its faster growth on CY20S, ability to grow on
CY20S at 30 °C and on M60Y at 37 °C. Additionally, A. villosus has
rather spatulate vesicles in contrast to pyriform or ellipsoidal vesicles in mentioned relatives; conidia ornamentation in SEM is
tuberculate, rather than aculeate common in the A. conicus clade.
Additional materials examined: France, Brest, painting from Brittany (painter:
A.D. Hondius; painting title: Jesus a la piscine de Bethsaïda ou La guerison du
paralytique; painting technique: oil on canvas), 2015, isolated by F. Deniel,
UBOCC-A-116020 = CCF 5532 = IBT 34624.

Aspergillus vitricola Ohtsuki, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 75: 436.
1962, emended description. MycoBank MB326665.
Fig. 34.
Typus: Japan, binocular lens, 1962, collector unknown (holotype
in the Herbarium of the Nagao Institute, culture ex-type NRRL
5125 = DTO 356-F7 = ATCC 16905 = ATCC 36505 = IMI
108298 = CCF 5533 = IBT 34530).
Colony diam, 14 d (mm): M40Y 19–36; CYA No growth; CY20S
(0)4–7; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth;
DG18 8–18; MEA No growth; M60Y 25–42; M60Y 30 °C
16–42; M60Y 37 °C No growth; MEA + 10 % NaCl 9–26.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 14 d: Colonies ﬂat, wrinkled,
surface velutinous; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial
areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise (water blue) (24C5);
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally olive
green (2F6) to olive yellow (3D6), champagne greyish yellow (4B4)
in margins. CYA 25 °C, 14 d: no growth. CY20S 25 °C, 14 d: no
growth to microcolonies. DG18 25 °C, 14 d: centrally raised; colony
surface velutinous, margin entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial
areas white; sporulation sparse, turquoise white (24A2); soluble
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Fig. 33. Aspergillus villosus. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 34. Aspergillus vitricola. A. Colonies after 14 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, obverse M40Y, CYA, CY20S and DG18; bottom row left to right, reverse M40Y, MEA, M60Y
and MEA + 10 % NaCl. B, C. Conidiophores. D, E. Conidial heads. F. Conidia. G. Conidia in SEM. H. Stipe in SEM. Scale bars: B, C, F = 10 μm; G, H = 2 μm.
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pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally turquoise white
(24D2) to orange white (5A2) in margins. MEA 25 °C, 14 d: no
growth. M60Y 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat to slightly centrally raised; colony
surface velutinous to powdery; margin entire to delicately ﬁliform;
mycelial areas white; sporulation deep turquoise (25E8); soluble
pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally dark green
(29F3) to champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins. MEA + 10 %
NaCl 25 °C, 14 d: ﬂat, wrinkled; colony surface velutinous, margin
entire to delicately ﬁliform; mycelial areas white; sporulation
aquamarine greyish turquoise (24B3); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse centrally cinnamon brown (6D6) to olive
yellow (3D6), champagne greyish yellow (4B4) in margins.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiate. Conidiophores uniseriate. Stipes smooth in SEM, 4.5–6 μm wide in the middle part,
widening gradually toward the vesicle, with occasional septa.
Vesicles spatulate, pyriform to clavate, 7–12 μm wide. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, 8–10 μm long, covering the upper half to two thirds
of the vesicle. Conidia borne as rough-walled long cylinders,
echinulate at maturity, aculeate in SEM, subglobose to ellipsoidal, connectives evident, commonly remaining in chains,
4.5–5.5 × 3–4 μm.

3a)
3b)
4a)
4b)
5a)

5b)

6a)
6b)
7a)

Additional materials examined: Canada, British Columbia, Victoria, house dust,
2015, collected by B. Kendrick, isolated by C.M. Visagie, KAS 6093, KAS
6087 = DTO 356-H2 = IBT 34532, KAS 6199, KAS 6237 = DTO 356-I2, KAS
6238, KAS 6281. Canada, New Brunswick, Little Lepreau, house dust, 2015,
collected by A. Walker, isolated by C.M. Visagie, DAOMC 251500 = KAS 6133,
KAS 6086, KAS 6178 = DTO 356-H8, KAS 6279. Canada, Nova Scotia, Wolfville,
house dust, 2015, collected by A. Walker, isolated by C.M. Visagie, KAS
6150 = DTO 356-H5 = IBT 34531, KAS 6235, KAS 6236, KAS 6250, KAS 6251,
KAS 6263, KAS 6264, KAS 6278 = DTO 356-I8, KAS 6285, KAS 6287, KAS
6288, KAS 6290. Canada, Ontario, Stittsville, house dust, collected by K.A.
Seifert, isolated by C.M. Visagie, KAS 5687. Slovenia, Ljubljana, mouldy hat of a
national costume of a folklore group (stored in basement depot), 2015, isolated by
P. Zalar, EXF-10301 = CCF 5654 = IBT 34290. Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting
on canvas, 2015, isolated by P. Zalar and D.D. Graf, EXF-10383 = CCF
5655 = IBT 34272. Slovenia, Ljubljana, oil painting on canvas, 2012, isolated by
P. Zalar, EXF-7700 = CCF 5657 = IBT 34282 = IBT 33575. France, raisin
madeleines, 2014, isolated by F. Deniel, CBS 140435 = UBOCC-A115047 = DTO 334-E6. The Netherlands, archive material, 2006, isolated by J.
Houbraken, DTO 014-A4. The Netherlands, Noordwijk, carpet “zeegrastapijt” in
house, 2015, J. Houbraken, DTO 331-D6. The Netherlands, Gorinchem, archive
material, 2010, isolated by M. Meijer and O. Terhoeven, DTO 122-I4, DTO 123B2, DTO 122-I5. USA, California, San Diego, child carrier, 2015, isolated by 
Z.
Jurjevic, CCF 5534 = EMSL No. 2785.

8a)

7b)

8b)

1b)
2a)
2b)

Homothallic, no growth on M40Y at 25 °C
…………………………………………….… A. halophilicus
Anamorphic, good growth on M40Y at 25 °C ………… 2
Conidial heads from colony edge radiate or globose
when young ……………………………………………… 11
Conidial heads columnar or loosely columnar when
young ……………………………………………………… 3
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No growth on CY20S at 30 °C and M60Y at 37 °C after
14 d ………………………………………………………. 4
Growth on CY20S at 30 °C and M60Y at 37 °C after
14 d ………………………………………………………. 8
Colonies on M60Y at 25 and 30 °C exceed 40 mm after
14 d ………………………………………………………. 5
Colonies on M60Y at 25 and 30 °C do not exceed
40 mm after 14 d ……………….………………………. 6
Stipes 3–5 μm wide, vesicles 6.5–9 μm wide, phialides
7.5–9 μm long, reverse colour on M40Y olive grey in
the centre ……………………………………… A. gracilis
Stipes 4–6 μm wide, vesicles 9–13 μm wide, phialides
9–10.5 μm long, reverse colour on M40Y cinnamon
brown in the centre …………………… A. pseudogracilis
Sporulation colour on M40Y myrtle green, reverse
apricot greyish orange in the centre ……... A. destruens
Sporulation colour on M40Y turquoise, reverse olive
grey in the centre ……………………………………..… 7
Sporulation colour on M40Y pale turquoise, conidia
predominantly globose to subglobose (or barrel-shaped) ……………………………………………. A. conicus
Sporulation colour on M40Y greyish turquoise, conidia
predominantly
ellipsoidal
(or
barrel-shaped)
……………………………………………... A. domesticus
Length of phialides  9 μm, colonies on CY20S at
30 °C and CYA at 25 °C and M60Y at 37 °C  10 mm
after 14 d, conidia tuberculate in SEM ……… A. villosus
Length of phialides  9 μm, colonies on CY20S at
30 °C and CYA at 25 °C and M60Y at 37 °C > 10 mm
after 14 d, conidia aculeate in SEM …………………… 9

9a)
9a)

Diameter of vesicle  16 μm …………... A. pachycaulis
Diameter of vesicle  16 μm ………………………… 10

10a)

Conidia 3.5–4.5 × 2.5–3 μm, vesicle diameter
9–12 μm ……………………………………. A. restrictus
Conidia 4.5–6 × 3–4.5 μm, vesicle diameter 11–16 μm
……………………………………………….. A. caesiellus

10b)

Aspergillus penicillioides/vitricola clades
11a)
11b)

Average diameter of vesicles  19 μm ……………... 12
Average diameter of vesicles < 17 μm ………………. 13

12a)

Conidia 3.5–4.5 × 2–3 μm, length of phialides 7–9 μm
………………………………………………... A. glabripes
Conidia 4.5–5.5 × 3.5–4.5 μm, length of phialides
9–11 μm …………………………… A. magnivesiculatus

12b)
13a)

1a)

ASPERGILLUS

Aspergillus restrictus/conicus clades

Distinguishing characters: Isolates of A. vitricola have larger
conidia, narrower stipes and much smaller vesicles compared to
A. glabripes. Aspergillus vitricola does not grow on MEA and CYA
at 25 °C and CY20S at 30 °C and exhibit only very restricted
growth on CY20S at 25 °C. Both species are also different
micromorphologically and in growth parameters on most media.

Dichotomous key to species from section
Restricti

OF

13b)
14a)
14b)

Length of phialides  8 μm, average length ~ 7 μm
…………………………………………..…. A. canadensis
Length of phialides  8 μm, average length  8.5 μm
…………………………………………………………… 14
Conidia do not exceed 4 μm in long axis, average
length ca 3.6 μm ……………………………. A. salinicola
Conidia commonly exceed 4 μm in long axis, average
length ca 4–5 μm ……………………………………… 15
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Table 10. Exometabolites reported from Aspergillus section Restricti isolates.
Exometabolite

Producer

Reference

Arestrictin A and B

A. restrictus

Itabashi et al. (2006)

Arestrictin A and B

A. penicillioides

Itabashi et al. (2006)

Cristatin A

A. restrictus

Itabashi et al. (2006)

Neoechinulin A

A. halophilicus

Micheluz et al. (2016)

Asperglaucide (= aurantiamide acetate)

A. penicillioides

Isshiki et al. (2001); Micheluz et al. (2016)

Asperglaucide (= aurantiamide acetate)

A. restrictus

Micheluz et al. (2016)

Rugulusovin

A. halophilicus

Micheluz et al. (2016)

Citreorosein

A. penicillioides

Micheluz et al. (2016)

Deoxybrevianamide A

A. penicillioides

Micheluz et al. (2016)

Deoxybrevianamide E

A. halophilicus

Micheluz et al. (2016)

Restrictocin

A. restrictus1

Lamy and Davies (1991),
Arruda et al. (1992),
Brandhorst & Kenealy (1992),
Yang & Kenealy (1992),
Brandhorst et al. (1996)

Chaetoviridin A

A. halophilicus

Exometabolites incorrectly ascribed to sect. Restricti species

Micheluz et al. (2016)

Pseurotin A & D

A. halophilicus

2

Micheluz et al. (2016)

Tenellin
Tryprostatin B

A. halophilicus2
A. halophilicus2

Micheluz et al. (2016)
Micheluz et al. (2016)

1

The isolates producing restrictocin have been re-identiﬁed as A. fumigatus (strains MDH 13462L = ATCC 34475 = NRRL 2869 and MDH 17070 = NRRL 3050 = ATCC
34506) (Arruda et al. 1992); see also Jong et al. (1996).
2
One of three isolates identiﬁed as A. halophilicus produced metabolites that are present in A. fumigatus (Frisvad et al. 2009, Frisvad & Larsen 2016), so it was probably
contaminated with A. fumigatus.

15a)
15b)
16a)
16b)
17a)

17b)

18a)
18b)
19a)

19b)

20a)
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Colony diameter on CY20S and M40Y at 25 °C after
14 d > 20 and 45 mm, respectively ……… A. reticulatus
Colony diameter smaller on both media …………….. 16
Average
width
of
stipes

5.5
μm
……………………………………………………………17
Average width of stipes frequently  6 μm
………………………………………………………..…. 19
No production of soluble pigment on DG18, average
length of conidia > 4.5 μm, stipes smooth in SEM
………………………………………………….. A. vitricola
Greyish yellow soluble pigment on DG18, average
length of conidia ca 4 μm, stipes covered by hairs in
SEM …………………………………………………….. 18
Sporulation colour on M40Y deep green, conidia in
SEM tuberculate ……………………….. A. penicillioides
Sporulation colour on M40Y dark turquoise, conidia in
SEM lobate-reticulate …………………………. A. hordei
No growth on CYA at 25 °C after 14 d, colony reverse
on M40Y in shades of yellow or brown, conidia tuberculate in SEM ………………………………………….. 20
Growth on CYA at 25 °C after 14 d, colony reverse on
M40Y dark green, conidia aculeate in SEM
………………………………………………. A. infrequens
Sporulation colour on M40Y greyish green, average
dimensions of conidia 4.8 × 3.5 μm, colony diameter on
CY20S at 25 °C after 14 d > 6 mm ….. A. clavatophorus

20b)

Sporulation colour on M40Y greyish turquoise (water
blue), average dimensions of conidia 4 × 2.9 μm, colony
diameter on CY20S at 25 °C after 14 d < 6 mm
…………………………………………... A. tardicrescens

DISCUSSION
Past and current concept of section Restricti
Thom & Church (1926) were the ﬁrst who studied the classiﬁcation of the species of sect. Restricti. They placed
A. penicilliodies, A. gracilis and A. conicus into a transitional
group between A. glaucus and A. fumigatus. Thom & Raper
(1945) included also A. restrictus and considered the members
of sect. Restricti as a series within the A. glaucus group. The
A. restrictus group was subsequently introduced by Raper &
Fennell (1965) who added also A. caesiellus and treated
A. vitricola as a synonym of A. penicillioides. Although the ﬁrst
described species was A. penicillioides, the authors decided to
name the group after the species (A. restrictus) they considered
most important. The authors also observed variability within
A. restrictus and mentioned unique growth characterictics of
isolate NRRL 145. This isolate is in the present study designated
as the ex-type of a novel species A. destruens, a member of the
A. conicus clade. This species resembles A. conicus rather than
A. restrictus in almost all phenotypic characters.
The taxonomic rank of section was later introduced by
Samson & Gams (1985). The number of species forming the
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section was subsequently reduced to three by Pitt & Samson
(1990), rejecting A. conicus and A. gracilis. Even though the
morphological variability within the section is rather small, at least
the clades (A. restrictus, A. conicus, A. vitricola and
A. penicillioides) can be clearly distinguished solely based on
morphology.
Molecular studies conducted by Peterson (2000) conﬁrmed
that re-expansion of the section was necessary, supported
recognition of at least six anamorphic species and placed
A. halophilicus, which produces a homothallic teleomorph similar
to those seen in sect. Aspergillus, into the sect. Restricti.
In this study, we performed a new revision of sect. Restricti that
involved a large number of isolates and used both phenotypic and
molecular genetic data for species delimitation. The number of
accepted species was tripled compared to previous studies and 14
new species were described. The genetic distances between the
species are greater (similarity between sequences of sister species within the clades varies from 95 % to 97 %, sequence similarity between the clades is only slightly above 90 %) than typically
seen in other sections of the genus Aspergillus, including sister
sect. Aspergillus. Our study could not sufﬁciently cover all common
isolation sources of sect. Restricti members and description of new
taxa in future can be expected if studies with extensive sampling
and focused on particular substrates or environments are conducted. This assumption is supported by a comparison of our
generated ITS barcodes with 1061 sect. Restricti 454pyrosequences from Amend et al. (2010). A phylogenetic tree
(Fig. 8) conﬁrms that there is still uncovered species diversity
within section Restricti and discovery of new species is expected in
future. The data showed that the house dust conceals high number
of species that belong to all species complexes recognized in this
study including A. halophilicus. Aspergillus penicillioides,
A. vitricola, A. hordei, A. tardicrescens and A. magnivesiculatus
belonged to the most abundantly detected species. Several
undescribed phylogenetic lineages are present in A. restrictus/
conicus clade and one unnamed lineage sister to A. tardicrescens
is present in A. penicillioides clade (Fig. 8).
Two of the 21 species accepted in this work were represented
only by one isolate and three species by only two isolates. This
situation, although not often discussed, is very common in the
taxonomy of fungi (Lim et al. 2012). Even though working with
species with no infraspeciﬁc variability is problematic, it is a general
practice to include also these species into the analyses because the
authors always want to cover all known variability (Ahrens et al.
2016). The results of some phylogenetic methods may be biased
due to the presence of species with low or no variability, and
population genetic methods cannot be used at all with datasets
containing species without infraspeciﬁc variability. Since the aim of
taxonomic revisions and monographs is to describe all current
knowledge we included all species irrespective of the number of
isolates and presence or absence of infraspeciﬁc variability. When
we re-inspect the results of our phylogenetic analyses, it is common
that the unresolved nodes are occupied by those species represented by a few isolates. Better resolution of phylogenetic relationships can be expected when the inevitable additional strains of
rare species and discovery of novel taxa are made.

Phylogeny of subgenus Aspergillus
In contrast to sect. Restricti, sect. Aspergillus forms a compact
clade. The phylogenetic analysis across species in subg.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Aspergillus strongly supported the monophyly of both, sect.
Restricti and sect. Aspergillus (Figs 1, 2). This topology is in
agreement with trees published by Peterson (2008) and
Peterson et al. (2008), however, especially in the latter study
the sect. Restricti received only limited statistical support. In
the more recent studies of Houbraken & Samson (2011),
Houbraken et al. (2014) and Kocsube et al. (2016), members of section Restricti did not form a separate monophyletic
clade with respect to sister sect. Aspergillus. This was probably caused by the inadequate taxon sampling (low number of
species included). Large genetic distances between particular
clades within sect. Restricti could warrant proposal of several
new sections (e.g., A. restrictus+A. conicus+A. vitricola
clades = section Restricti s. str.; A. penicillioides clade; and
A. halophilicus) solely based on phylogenetic distances (Figs
1, 2) and their comparison with those between sections in
other subgenera. Several factors prevent us doing so. Most
importantly, the section forms a coherent group in terms of
morphology (except A. halophilicus) and is strikingly different
from homothallic species of sister sect. Aspergillus that produce abundant ascomata in vitro. When viewing the phylogenetic tree of the subgenus in the radial form (Fig. 2), the
real relationships between sections and clades seem clearer.
There are at least three clades in sect. Restricti separated by
large genetic distances that are similar to distances of these
clades from basal taxa of sect. Aspergillus. One could even
argue that there are enough clades on the tree spread along
the transition between sections Restricti and Aspergillus to
merge both sections into one (Fig. 2). Another problem is the
unresolved position of some taxa belonging to sect. Restricti,
especially A. halophilicus. Considering the uniqueness of
A. halophilicus in terms of morphology, physiology, reproductive strategy in addition to phylogenetic isolation, it might
seem appropriate to exclude this species from sect. Restricti
and create a separate, single-species section. However, such
action would probably result in a paraphyletic sect. Restricti
due to the unclear position of A. halophilicus. Isolation of
additional taxa related to A. halophilicus could improve results
of the phylogenetic analyses and provide new phenotypic data
supporting or contradicting this scenario. Furthermore, the
sexual reproductive strategy of anamorphic species from sect.
Restricti is unknown but discovery of a sexual state would not
be unexpected in light of recent developments in this ﬁeld
(Horn et al. 2009, O'Gorman et al. 2009, Horn et al. 2011,
Novakova et al. 2014).

Exometabolites
All species in Aspergillus sect. Restricti produced asperglaucide,
asperphenamate or both. This is in contrast to species of
Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus that do not produce these compounds (Chen et al. 2017). On the other hand the species in both
sections do produce some extrolites in common. Mycophenolic
acid is produced by several species from both sections, similarly
to echinulin and derivatives such as neoechinulin-type metabolites (Chen et al. 2017). In sect. Restricti no isolates were found
to produce auroglaucins or epiheveadride, compounds which are
very common in the ascomata of Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus.
The ascomata of A. halophilicus do not contain the yellow
auroglaucin or ﬂavoglaucin compounds. It is interesting to note
that antarone A and asperentins produced by A. salinicola are
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Fig. 35. Different kinds of food and commodities on which members of section Restricti are to be found. A–F. Various bakery products: A. Chocolate chip cookies
(“A. penicillioides” by morphology – isolate not included in this study; isolated together with A. cibarius). B. Mouldy bread. C. Madeleines (isolate UBOCC-A-115045 –
A. reticulatus). D. French savaroise (isolate UBOCC-A-115043 – A. salinicola). E. French mini cakes (isolate UBOCC-A-115048 – A. domesticus). F. Mouldy cake (mixed
spoilage with Penicillium and Eurotium spp.). G. Grain containing diverse fungal populations similar to nuts, spices and seeds. H. Cigars (“A. penicillioides” by morphology –
isolate not included in this study).

shared with a halotolerant Penicillium antarcticum (Vansteelandt
et al. 2012, Geiger et al. 2013).
The asperglaucides and asperphenamate are simple
phenylalanine derived compounds with anticancer activity (Bladt
et al. 2013). These compounds have been found in many plants
(Frisvad et al. 2013), and one can speculate that these medicinal
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compounds are not produced by the plants but rather by its
endophytic fungi, including possibly endophytic isolates of
Aspergillus sect. Restricti.
A very high chemical diversity was observed in section
Restricti, but a large number of extrolites have until now only
been found in this section. The chemoconsistency on the species
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Fig. 36. Overview of some substrates and habitats associated with members of section Restricti. A. Solar salterns at the Adriatic coast, Secovlje, Slovenia (isolate EXF 226 –
A. salinicola). B. Indoor environment, a source of numerous species: one of the sampling sites in Canada where house dust was collected. C. Water damaged wall surface, dry
at the time of sampling (isolate DTO 073-H6 – A. tardicrescens). D. Mouldy chair backrest (isolate DTO 231-B9 – A. domesticus). E. Textiles (“A. penicillioides” by morphology
– isolate not included in this study). F. Textile water hose imported from China (“A. penicillioides” and Cladosporium sp. by morphology – isolates not included in this study). G.
Leather baseball gloves (isolate CCF 5500 – A. penicillioides and CCF 5514 – A. restrictus). H. Leather armrest of a dentist chair (isolate DTO 316-A7 – A. tardicrescens). I.
Skeleton of Elephas maximus (Asian elephant) (“A. penicillioides” by morphology – isolate not included in this study). J. Mouldy sclerotium of Corallocytostroma ornicopreoides
imported from Australia (isolate CCF 3364 – A. restrictus).

level appeared to be less pronounced than in for example section
Aspergillus, but the absence of metabolites may be caused by
poor growth in some cases. For example A. villosus NRRL
25813T, IBT 22529, IBT 22530 and IBT 22546 produced a large
number of orthosporins, that were not detected in the strain
UBOCC-A-116020. In such cases other media than those used
here may be more suitable for production of a broader spectrum
www.studiesinmycology.org

of metabolites. Addition of a high concentration of salts or sugars
strongly increased the growth rate of isolates from section
Restricti, and also secondary metabolite production. More media,
such as potato dextrose agar and malt agars may be more
suitable for secondary metabolite production if they are supplemented with more salt or sugar. The overview of metabolites
produced by species from section Restricti reported from
231
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previous studies is given in Table 10. Most secondary metabolites reported from A. halophilicus by Micheluz et al. (2016), such
as chaetoviridin A, deoxybrevianamide E, pseurotin A and D,
rugulosuvine, stachybotryamide, tenellin and tryprostatin B could
not be recovered from any strain of A. halophilicus examined in
this study. However these extrolites may have been detected
because of contamination of the YES 15 % medium (YES agar
with 15 % NaCl) they used. Several extrolites detected by
Micheluz et al. (2016) are products of Aspergillus fumigatus,
including pseurotins A, D, tenellin and tryprostatin (Frisvad and
Larsen, 2016), and were only detected in one of three examined isolates. However, YES agar with 15 % NaCl has not been
used in this study, so a ﬁnal conclusion on the production of
these A. fumigatus metabolites by A. halophilicus must await
further testing.

Ecology and pathogenicity
Species of sect. Restricti occur worldwide and they used to be
most frequently isolated from food, feed and indoor environments. Pitt & Hocking (2009) summarised spoilage of different
foods (e.g., ﬂour, wheat, maize, rice, dried, cured or salted meat,
dried fruit, spices, beans, nuts, coffee beans and salted dried
ﬁsh) by A. restrictus and A. penicillioides. Aspergillus penicillioides is probably the most frequently isolated species from
the section although it may be partly due to the broad concept
adopted in the past. Members of sect. Restricti are commonly
isolated from grain, such as corn, wheat and barley, and many
species were found on grain during this study, namely
A. penicillioides, A. restrictus, A. caesiellus, A. magnivesiculatus,
A. hordei, A. halophilicus, A. infrequens. The isolates from food
examined in this study originated mostly from candy and bakery
products (A. penicillioides, A. restrictus, A. glabripes,
A. destruens, A. domesticus, A. conicus, A. vitricola,
A. salinicola), rarely from other foods such as cheese
(A. destruens), nuts (A. penicillioides, A. conicus), tea
(A. clavatophorus), katsuobushi (A. magnivesiculatus), etc.
Some examples of spoiled foods examined in this study are
shown in Fig. 35. The species are also commonly isolated from
leather and textile goods, e.g. shoes, baseball gloves (see
Fig. 36 G, H) or mattress covers (A. penicillioides, A. restrictus,
A. reticulatus, A. caesiellus). The presence of these species in
the indoor environment and house dust is well-known from past
studies (Samson & Lustgraaf 1978, Frisvad & Gravesen 1994,
Meklin et al. 2004, Kaarakainen et al. 2009, Amend et al.
2010, Visagie et al. 2014). Eleven species which were isolated
from indoor air are included in our study, namely A. caesiellus, A.
conicus, A. destruens, A. domesticus, A. glabripes, A. magnivesiculatus, A. pachycaulis, A. penicillioides, A. restrictus, A.
reticulatus and A. tardicrescens. Examples of sect. Restricti
members growing in various conditions, including indoor environment and textile can be found in Fig. 36. In a world-wide
survey of fungi occurring in house dust using a portion of the
ID locus as used here (Amend et al. 2010), A. penicillioides was
a common OTU identiﬁed. In these analyses a 97 % cutoff is
most commonly used, however, the low amount of sequence
data available for sect. Restricti before this study makes the
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analysis of species diversity complicated. This is clear from our
sect. Restricti phylogeny (Fig. 8) incorporating newly generated
ITS barcodes and 454-pyrosequences from Amend et al. (2010),
where we can now positively identify 14 of the OTU's down to
species level, in contrast to the at most seven previously possible
in theory. One of the main problems is the high sequence
divergence between sect. Restricti species where culture independent methods had almost no chance of getting to a correct
species name. In this study, we release more than 180 ITS rDNA
barcode sequences covering both infra- and interspecies variation. This will greatly aid these modern techniques to identify
common indoor fungi. A signiﬁcant portion of strains and new
species examined in this study was isolated from air, especially
from indoor air of various regions in the USA. It seems that this
enviroment might still be an important source of undiscovered
genetic variability and new species. Many specimens examined
in this work also come from house dust; for instance isolates of
A. canadensis thus far originate exclusively from house dust in
Canada.
The species can also cause signiﬁcant damage to specimens
deposited in herbaria (Zhang et al. 2016) and also to works of art,
especially paintings (Fig. 37). Examination of fungi isolated from
deteriorated paintings from Musee des beaux Arts de Brest
(France) and Institute for the Protection of Cultural Heritage of
Slovenia during this study showed that species A. destruens,
A. conicus, A. domesticus, A. vilosus, A. vitricola, A. glabripes,
A. tardicrescens, A. reticulatus, A. magnivesiculatus and
A. salinicola can deteriorate paintings and generate cultural and
economic losses. Aspergillus clavatophorus was also isolated
from a painting in the Netherlands, while A. halophilicus was
recently identiﬁed as a causative agent of book biodeterioration
in archives and libraries from Micheluz et al. (2015).
Hypersaline water has proved to be a rich source of xerophilic
fungi (Gunde-Cimerman et al. 2000), including members of sect.
Restricti (Cantrell et al. 2006, Nazareth & Gonsalves 2014). The
novel species A. salinicola described in this study is a saltern
inhabitant (Fig. 36. A).
Some species can be isolated from very uncommon substrates as in the case of A. vitricola that was isolated from glass
in Japan and is able to damage optical lenses (Ohtsuki 1962). As
we found here, this species is also very common in house dust in
Canada.
The pathogenic potential of sect. Restricti seems to be low
considering the small number of reported cases of opportunistic
human infections. Several records of human infection caused by
A. penicillioides and A. restrictus is summarised by de Hoog
et al. (2009), but the identiﬁcation of the pathogens was performed exclusively by morphological examination. It is very
likely that some records represent confusion with A. fumigatus
due to similar sporulation colour and micromorphology. However, a conﬁrmed case of invasive aspergillosis in human has
been described recently that was probably caused by an
undescribed species from the A. penicillioides clade (ITS
GenBank: KP316198) (Gupta et al. 2016). This case demonstrated that athough the species of the sect. Restricti are rarely
found as pathogens, they have at least limited pathogenic
potential.

Fig. 37. Deteriorated paintings and books from archives. A–H. Deteriorated painting from Capuchin monastery of St. Francis, Ajdovscina, Slovenia (A) and Musee des beaux
Arts in Brest, France (B–H); isolated species: A. destruens, A. domesticus, A. conicus, A. glabripes, A. magnivesiculatus, A. reticulatus, A. salinicola, A. tardicrescens, A.
villosus, A. vitricola. I–M. Deteriorated books from archives; isolated species: A. vitricola and A. domesticus.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Table S1. Secondary metabolites detected in species from Aspergillus section Restricti and
their absorption maxima, and bracketed retention indexes (RI) based on a series of
alkylphenones according to Frisvad & Thrane (1987) as modified by Nielsen et al. (2011).
Exometabolite designation
Absorption maxima in spectra1
RI
antarone A
202, 248, 276
1082
asperentin "A"
215, 230 (sh), 269, 299
686
asperentin "B"
211, 227 (sh), 272, 322
719
asperentin "C"
215, 230 (sh), 269, 301
724
asperentin "D"
215, 230 (sh), 269, 301
741
asperentin "E"
215, 230 (sh), 269, 302
762
asperentin "F"
220, 271, 300
768
asperentin "G"
215, 230 (sh), 272, 302
774
asperentin "H"
215, 230 (sh), 269, 300
783
asperentin "I"
217, 226 (sh), 271, 299
838
asperfuran
202, 233, 298
878
asperglaucide
<200, 232
1058
asperphenamate
200, 225 (sh)
1188
ASPHAM1
248, 379
840
ASPHAM2
228, 272
739
aurantiamide
<200, 232
952
aurantiamide "B"
<200, 232
1038
CA1
216, 237 (sh), 256 (sh), 375
616
CA2
216, 272, 375
621
CACCA
222, 245, 320 (sh), 332, 348
630
CADA1
300
600
CADA2
288
641
CAN1
202, 235, 268, 331
710
CANA1
220, 255
676
CANA2
220, 255
682
CANA3
218, 271
768
CANA4
220, 255
630
CAS1
219, 266
628
CAS2
219, 266
662
CAS3
219, 266
708
CAS4
219, 268
725
CAS5
219, 268
693
CHE1
221 (sh), 232 (sh), 268, 271, 323
987
CHE2
201, 217, 230, 270, 273 (sh), 323
823
CHE3
221 (sh), 232 (sh), 268, 271, 323
1140
chromanol "X"
202, 218, 268
881
clavatol "A"
221, 227 (sh), 279, 318
763
clavatol "B"
220, 234, 280, 323
882
clavatol "C"
220, 234, 280, 323
1089
clavatol "D"
221, 227 (sh), 279, 318
641
cristatin A
200, 228, 268 (sh), 289, 329
1376
cristatine "X"
202, 228, 268 (sh), 288, 338
1046
CRYPT1
275
869
CRYPT2
275
928
CRYPT3
275
894
CRYPT4
275
968
CRYPT5
275
898
cyclopaldic acid
249, 278 (sh), 323
820
cyclopaldic acid chromanols
225, 271
766, 841, 864
DOKU1
202, 235, 277
1107
DOKU2
202, 277
1334
DYLD1
201, 297
1517
DYLD2
201, 297
1534
DYLD3
201, 290
1598
DYLD4
201, 297
1695
echinulin
231, 272, 282, 293
1308
FIMUI
329
801
FJOS
266, 413 , 436, 462
973
FNOVL1
218, 250, 320
829
FNOVL2
218, 250, 320
881
FNOVL3
218, 250, 320
1112
FOL1
<200, 240
1118

Table S1. Secondary metabolites detected in species from Aspergillus section Restricti and
their absorption maxima, and bracketed retention indexes (RI) based on a series of
alkylphenones according to Frisvad & Thrane (1987) as modified by Nielsen et al. (2011).
Exometabolite designation
Absorption maxima in spectra1
RI
FOL2
<200, 248
1070
FOLS
230, 271 (sh), 323
1080
FU1
202, 237
1019
FU2
202, 237
1044
FUSM1
290, 340
2026
FUSM2
278
1283
FAESI
201, 220 (sh), 227, 280, 375
1532
GUOY
201, 237 (sh), 278, 333, 500
784
GUOY2
201, 237 (sh), 278, 333, 500
797
chrysogine
200, 225, 270, 300, 319 (sh)
637
indole alkaloid "A"
225, 272, 282, 293
751
indole alkaloid "B"
225, 272, 282, 293
1156
indole alkaloid "C"
225, 272, 282, 293
637
indole alkaloid "D"
225, 272, 282, 293
827
indole alkaloid "E"
225, 272, 282, 293
1304
indole alkaloid "F"
225, 272, 282, 293
826
indole alkaloid "G"
225, 272, 282, 293
576
KOS1
227, 285
837
KOS2
227, 285
1153
KOS3
227, 285
1218
met k
270, 278, 281
1216
MOL
201, 221 (sh), 267
1038
mycophenolic acid
221, 250, 303
919
naphtho-gamma-pyrone "A"
211 (sh), 225, 277, 319, 327, 411
716
naphtho-gamma-pyrone "B"
221, 274, 318, 329, 410
779
naphtho-gamma-pyrone "C"
225, 250 (sh), 265, 412
861
naphtho-gamma-pyrone "D"
228, 278, 330, 415
812
orthosporin "A"
242 (sh), 250, 260 (sh), 276, 285, 328
740
orthosporin "A1"
242 (sh), 250, 261 (sh), 277 (sh), 286 (sh), 323
673
orthosporin "B"
242 (sh), 249, 263 (sh), 275, 280 (sh), 326
784
orthosporin "C"
242 (sh), 250, 260 (sh), 276, 285, 328
853
orthosporin "D"
242 (sh), 250, 262 (sh), 275, 283, 327
878
orthosporin "E"
234, 237 (sh), 259, 273, 338
1034
orthosporin "F"
242 (sh), 249, 263 (sh), 275, 280 (sh), 326
756
orthosporin "G"
204, 263313 (sh), 338, 360 (sh)
761
orthosporin "H"
201, 239 (sh), 248, 260, 275, 288 (sh), 325
769
orthosporin "I"
212, 268, 330, 349, 365
793
orthosporin "J"
240 (sh), 250, 260 (sh), 275, 281, 323
812
orthosporin "K"
238 (sh), 247, 276, 282, 324
819
orthosporin "L"
242 (sh), 248, 275, 287, 324
847
orthosporin "M"
201, 243 (sh), 249, 262, 277, 280, 327, 350 (sh)
861
orthosporin "N"
202, 247, 278, 289, 325
867
orthosporin "O"
207, 250, 263 (sh), 325, 350 (sh), 368 (sh)
889
orthosporin "P"
202, 242 (sh), 250, 262 (sh), 275, 279 (sh), 325
898
orthosporin "Q"
206, 242 (sh), 250, 262 (sh), 275, 279 (sh), 325
995
orthosporin "R"
201, 242 (sh), 250, 262 (sh), 275, 279 (sh), 325
698
orthosporin "S"
201, 242 (sh), 250, 262 (sh), 275, 279 (sh), 325
717
OSM1
202, 325
802
OSM2
201, 228, 324
813
PALO1
202, 222 (sh), 260, 342
946
PALO2
223, 272, 342
953
PALO3
219, 265, 349
961
PENIT
201, 225, 301
1099
phthalide
213, 238, 292
664
PI-4
222, 279, 322
645
PITAL
202, 215, 281
819
preechinulin
231, 272, 282, 293
989
PRO1
245
1081
PRO2
236
1077
pyrone "A"
202, 225 (sh), 278
613
pyrone "B"
202, 225 (sh), 278
623
pyrone "C"
202, 225 (sh), 278
676
pyrone "D"
202, 225 (sh), 278
712

Table S1. Secondary metabolites detected in species from Aspergillus section Restricti and
their absorption maxima, and bracketed retention indexes (RI) based on a series of
alkylphenones according to Frisvad & Thrane (1987) as modified by Nielsen et al. (2011).
Exometabolite designation
Absorption maxima in spectra1
RI
pyrone "E"
202, 225 (sh), 278
721
pyrone "F"
202, 225 (sh), 278
750
pyrone "G"
202, 225 (sh), 278
811
pyrone "H"
202, 225 (sh), 278
833
pyrone "I"
202, 225 (sh), 278
987
pyrone "K"
208, 240 (sh), 297
903
pyrone "L"
208, 234, 298
1031
pyrone "M"
202, 234, 295
1098
pyrone "N"
202, 297
1139
pyrone "O"
202, 236 (sh), 297
1247
pyrone "P"
208, 240sh, 299
1268
pyrone "R"
202, 296
1324
pyrone "S"
208, 299
1437
pyrone "T"
202, 296
1486
Raistrick phenol "A"
202, 215, 262, 291
628
Raistrick phenol "B"
202, 215 (sh), 263, 295
588
SCAB
200, 260, 272 (sh)
740
SCUB
269
887
SKIZ1
249, 262 (sh), 298, 350
692
SKIZ2
249, 262 (sh), 298, 350
823
SOSO
221, 267 (sh), 378
616
SPOJN1
217, 250, 320, 338
1367
SPOJN2
202, 220 (sh), 249, 324
1184
STALD1
239, 364
834
STALD2
239, 364
829
STALD3
239, 364
954
TERRIT1
242, 330
627
TERRIT2
242, 325
660
TERRIT3
230, 263 (sh), 333
738
WOVI
205, 250, 365
1021
XANS
216, 239 (sh), 352, 528
831
YELL
239, 360
833
YELLO
315, 443
1009
YEY
228, 272, 320, 438
1008
1
sh, shoulder peak
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Abstract
Aspergillus candidus is a species frequently isolated from stored grain, food, indoor environment, soil and
occasionally also from clinical material. Recent bioprospecting studies highlighted the potential of using A.
candidus and its relatives in various industrial sectors as a result of their significant production of enzymes and
bioactive compounds. A high genetic variability was observed among A. candidus isolates originating from various
European countries and the USA, that were mostly isolated from indoor environments, caves and clinical material.
The A. candidus sensu lato isolates were characterized by DNA sequencing of four genetic loci, and agreement
between molecular species delimitation results, morphological characters and exometabolite spectra were studied.
Classical phylogenetic methods (Maximum likelihood, Bayesian inference) and species delimitation methods
based on the multispecies coalescent model supported recognition of up to three species in A. candidus sensu lato.
After evaluation of phenotypic data, a broader species concept was adopted, and only one new species, A.
dobrogensis, was proposed. This species is represented by 20 strains originating from six countries (ex-type strain
CCF 4651T = NRRL 62821T = IBT 32697T = CBS 143370T) and its differentiation from A. candidus is relevant
for bioprospecting studies because these species produce different exometabolite profiles. Evaluation of the
antifungal susceptibility of sect. Candidi members to six antifungals using the reference EUCAST method showed
that all species have low minimum inhibitory concentrations for all tested antifungals. These results suggest
applicability of a wide spectrum of antifungal agents for treatment of infections caused by species from sect.
Candidi.

Key words: antifungal susceptibility testing, antioxidant compounds, bioprospecting, cave mycobiota, indoor
fungi, multispecies coalescence model

Introduction
Aspergillus section Candidi (Gams et al., 1985) currently encompasses six white- or yellow-sporulating species
(Hubka et al., 2014; Varga et al., 2007; Visagie et al., 2014). Apart from their morphology, which is broadly
uniform across the majority of species, the taxonomy of the section is based on the physiology, exometabolite
profiles and molecular data (Hubka et al., 2014; Varga et al., 2007). Aspergillus candidus is the best known
member of sect. Candidi. It is a xerophile and commonly found on stored grain, where it can decrease the grains’
germinability. It is also frequently encountered in the indoor environment, on stored food and feedstuff (seeds,
spices, grain products, nuts, dried products) and in soil (Klich 2002; Papavizas and Christensen 1960; Pitt and
Hocking 2009; Samson et al., 2010; Sinha and Wallace 1977).
Aspergillus candidus produces many bioactive compounds including anti-oxidative (Elaasser et al., 2017;
Rahbæk et al., 2000; Yen et al., 2001; Yen et al., 2003), cytotoxic (Takahashi et al., 1976), antitumor (Wang et
al., 2017) and antimicrobial (Elaasser et al., 2017; Shemshura et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2015). The species also
has the potential to be used in biotechnology and waste degradation, as a result of its significant production of
extracellular enzymes (e.g. acetamidase, inulinase, lipase, xylanase, etc.) (Farias et al., 2015; Garai and Kumar
2013; Kochhar et al., 1999; Milala et al., 2009; Rahim et al., 2003; Zheng et al., 2006) or in food manufacturing
processes (Grazia et al., 1986; Spotti et al., 1994; Sunesen and Stahnke 2003; Yen et al., 2003). A variety of
superficial and invasive infections have been attributed to A. candidus (de Hoog et al., 2014); however, at least
some of these cases were presumably caused by a related species A. tritici (Hubka et al., 2012; Hubka et al., 2014;
Masih et al., 2017).
A considerable genetic variability was observed among A. candidus isolates during our previous studies
on cave and indoor mycobiota and clinical fungi. In order to substantiate the initial finding, we assembled A.
candidus strains isolated from various substrates in different European countries and the USA. We conducted
DNA sequencing of four genetic loci, classical phylogenetic analysis, coalescence analysis, analysis of
morphology and exometabolite spectra, and physiological testing in order to elucidate whether the detected level
of genetic variability reflects undescribed species diversity or a high intraspecific variability.

Materials and Methods
Molecular studies. DNA was extracted from seven-day-old colonies with ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2+
kit (5PRIME Inc., Gaithersburg, Maryland) with modifications described by Hubka et al. (2013). The ITS rDNA
region was amplified using forward primers ITS1 and ITS5 (White et al., 1990) and reverse primers ITS4S (Kretzer
et al., 1996) or NL4 (O’Donnell 1993); partial benA gene encoding β-tubulin using forward primers Bt2a (Glass
and Donaldson 1995) or Ben2f (Hubka and Kolařík 2012) and reverse primer Bt2b (Glass and Donaldson 1995);
partial CaM gene encoding calmodulin using forward primers CF1M or CF1L and reverse primer CF4 (Peterson
2008); partial RPB2 gene using forward primers fRPB2-5F (Liu et al., 1999) or RPB2-F50-CanAre (Jurjević et
al., 2015) and reverse primer fRPB2-7cR (Liu et al., 1999). PCR protocol was described by Hubka et al. (2014).
RPB2 gene fragments were amplified using standard or touchdown thermal cycling (Hubka et al. 2016a). PCR
product purification followed the protocol described by Réblová et al. (2016). Automated sequencing was
performed at Macrogen Sequencing Service (Amsterdam, The Netherlands) using both terminal primers.
Sequences were inspected and assembled using Bioedit v. 7.1.8 (www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html).
Obtained DNA sequences were deposited into the ENA (European Nucleotide Archive) database (Table 1).

Phylogenetic analysis. The ITS rDNA region was not used for phylogenetic analysis due to its low number of
informative positions as recognized previously (Hubka et al., 2014; Varga et al., 2007; Visagie et al., 2014).
Alignments of the benA, CaM and RPB2 regions were performed using the G-INS-i option implemented in
MAFFT v. 7 (Katoh and Standley 2013). Alignments were trimmed, concatenated and then analysed using
Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian Inference (BI) analyses. A suitable partitioning scheme and substitution
models (Bayesian information criterion) for analyses were selected using greedy strategy implemented in
PartitionFinder v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2012) with settings allowing introns, exons and codon positions to be
independent partitions. The optimal partitioning scheme for ML analysis divided the dataset into five partitions
with the following substitution models: K80+G substitution model was proposed for the benA and CaM introns;
HKY+G model for the 3rd codon positions of benA and CaM; TrN+I model for 1st codon positions of RPB2, benA
and CaM; HKY model for 2nd codon positions of RPB2 benA and CaM; and HKY+G model for the 3rd codon
positions of RPB2. The ML tree was constructed with IQ-TREE version 1.4.4 (Nguyen et al., 2015) with nodal
support determined by non-parametric bootstrapping (BS) with 1000 replicates. Aspergillus petersonii CCF 4999
was used as an outgroup.
Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) were calculated using MrBayes 3.2.6 (Ronquist et al., 2012). The
optimal partitioning scheme and substitution models were selected as described above. The optimal partitioning
scheme for BI analysis was similar to that for ML analysis with except of GTR+I model proposed for 1st codon
positions of RPB2, benA and CaM. The analyses ran for 107 generations, two parallel runs with four chains each
were used, every 1000th tree was retained, and the first 25 % of trees were discarded as burn-in. Convergence was
assessed by examining the likelihood plots in Tracer v. 1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2014).
Species delimitation using methods based on the multispecies coalescent model (MSC) and species tree
inference. Three single-locus species delimitation methods, i.e., bGMYC (Reid and Carstens 2012), GMYC
(Fujisawa and Barraclough 2013) and mPTP (Kapli et al., 2017), and one multi locus species delimitation method
STACEY (Jones 2017) were used to find putative species boundaries within isolates identified as A. candidus. We
followed Carstens et al. (2013) and compared the results of several different methods. Three genetic loci (benA,
CaM and RPB2) were analyzed. Nucleotide substitution models for particular loci were determined using
jModeltest v. 2.1.7 (Posada 2008) based on Bayesian information criterion (BIC) and were as follows: K80 (benA),
TrNef+I (CaM), TrN+I (RPB2).
Single locus ultrametric trees were constructed using a Bayesian approach in BEAST v. 2.4.5 (Bouckaert
et al., 2014) with both Yule and coalescent tree models. These trees were used as an input for the bGMYC and
GMYC methods. Chain length for each tree was 1 × 107 generations with 25 % burn-in. The highest credibility
tree was used for the GMYC method and 100 trees randomly sampled throughout the analysis were used for the
bGMYC method. Both methods were performed in R 3.3.4 (Team 2015) using bgmyc (Reid and Carstens 2012)
and splits (SPecies' LImits by Threshold Statistics) (Fujisawa and Barraclough 2013) packages. The nonultrametric trees for the mPTP method were constructed using the ML approach in RAxML v. 7.7.1 (Stamatakis
et al., 2008) and IQ-TREE v. 1.5.3 (Nguyen et al., 2015) with 1000 bootstrap replicates. The mPTP programme
was used with the following setting: Maximum likelihood species delimitation inference (option ML) and a
different coalescent rate for each delimited species (option multi).
The multilocus species delimitation was performed in BEAST v. 2.4.5 with add-on STACEY v. 1.2.2
(Jones 2017). The chain length was set to 5 × 108 generations, priors were set as follows: the species tree prior was

set to the Yule model, growth rate prior was set to lognormal distribution (M = 5, S = 2), clock rate priors for all
loci were set to lognormal distribution (M = 0, S = 1), PopPriorScale prior was set to lognormal distribution (M =
-7, S = 2) and relativeDeathRate prior was set to beta distribution (α = 1, β = 1000). The output was processed
with SpeciesDelimitationAnalyzer (Jones 2017). We also tested possible influence of strict and relaxed clock
models on the results, but we did not find any differences.
The species tree was inferred using *BEAST (Heled and Drummond 2010) implemented in BEAST v.
2.4.5. For this analysis, only unique combined nucleotide sequences were selected with DAMBE v. 6.4.11 (Xia
2017). The isolates were assigned to a putative species according to the results of the above-mentioned species
delimitation methods. The MCMC analysis ran for 1 × 108 generations, 25 % of trees were discarded as a burn-in.
The strict molecular clock was chosen for all loci and population function was set as constant. Convergence was
assessed by examining the likelihood plots in Tracer v. 1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2014). We also constructed the tree
with the same settings as above, but with each isolate defined as separate species.
The validation of the species hypotheses was performed in BP&P v. 3.3 (Bayesian phylogenetics and
phylogeography) (Yang and Rannala 2010). The isolates were assigned to the species based on the results of
species delimitation methods and the species tree inferred with *BEAST was used as a guide tree. Three different
combinations of the prior distributions of the parameters θ (ancestral population size) and τ0 (root age) were tested
as proposed by Leaché and Fujita (2010), i.e., large ancestral population sizes and deep divergence: θ ~ G (1, 10)
and τ0 ~ G (1, 10); small ancestral population sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (2, 2000) and
τ0 ~ G (2, 2000); large ancestral populations sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (1, 10) and τ0 ~
G (2, 2000).
R package ggtree (Yu et al., 2017) and the programme densitree (Bouckaert 2010) were used for
visualization of the phylogenetic trees.
Phenotypic studies and statistical analysis. The strains were grown on malt extract agar (MEA; malt extract
from Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, UK), Czapek Yeast Extract Agar (CYA; yeast extract from Oxoid Ltd.), CzapekDox Agar (CZA), Czapek Yeast Extract Agar with 20 % sucrose (CY20S) were used for characterization of
macromorphology. Agar media composition was based on that described by Samson et al. (2014). The production
of acid compounds into the agar medium was tested on creatine sucrose agar (CREA). Growth at 30, 33, 35 and
37 °C was tested on MEA. Colour determination was performed according to the ISCC-NBS Centroid Colour
Charts (Kelly 1964) (http://tx4.us/nbs-iscc.htm).
The micromorphology was observed on MEA after 10–14d of incubation at 25 °C as described by Hubka
et al. (2015). Morphological characters were recorded at least 35 times for each isolate. Statistical differences in
particular characters between species were tested with one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey´s HSD (honest
significant difference) test in R v. 3.3.4 (Team 2015). R package multcomp (Hothorn et al., 2008) was used for the
calculation and package ggplot2 (Wickham 2009) for visualization of the results.
Exometabolite analysis. The extracts were prepared according to Houbraken et al. (2012). Fungi were incubated
for 1 week at 25 °C in darkness on CYA and yeast extract sucrose (YES) agars for exometabolite analysis. Highperformance liquid chromatography with diode-array detection was performed according to Frisvad and Thrane
(1987; Frisvad and Thrane 1993) as updated by Nielsen et al. (Nielsen et al., 2011).
Antifungal susceptibility testing. The determination of the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of
antifungal agents was carried out according to the reference European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility

testing (EUCAST) guidelines (E.Def 9.3) for amphotericin B, terbinafine, itraconazole, posaconazole,
voriconazole and isavuconazole (Arendrup et al., 2016). Manufacturers and stock solutions (5000 mg L-1) in
DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide; Sigma-Aldrich, Vallensbæk Strand, Denmark) were as follows: terbinafine (Novartis,
Basel, Switzerland), posaconazole (Merck, Sharp and Dohme, Glostrup, Denmark), amphotericin B and
itraconazole (Sigma-Aldrich, Brøndby, Denmark), isavuconazole (Astellas Pharma Inc, Tokyo, Japan) and
voriconazole (Pfizer A/S, Ballerup, Denmark). Plates were incubated at 30 °C to promote growth as suggested in
EUCAST E.Def 7.2. Candida parapsilosis ATCC 22019 and Candida krusei ATCC 6258 were included as quality
controls.

Results
Phylogenetic analysis
In the phylogenetic analysis, 53 combined benA, CaM and RPB2 sequences were assessed for members of sect.
Candidi (isolation source and accession numbers are listed in Table 1). The concatenated alignment contained
2133 characters, with 536 variable and 261 parsimony informative sites. In the best scoring Maximum likelihood
tree shown in Fig. 1, members of sect. Candidi are resolved in several monophyletic clades or isolated single-strain
lineages corresponding to six currently recognized species, namely A. candidus, A. campestris, A. subalbidus, A.
taichungensis, A. pragensis and A. tritici. Twenty Aspergillus isolates originating from Romanian caves (n=11),
indoor environment (n=6), clinical material (n=2) and mouse dung (n=1) formed a highly supported monophyletic
lineage (ML bootstrap support 93 % and BI posterior probability 1.00) sister to A. candidus s. str. These strains
differed from A. candidus by phenotypic characters (see below) and are described below under the name A.
dobrogensis.
The isolates of A. dobrogensis clustered into two highly supported clades, while several weakly supported
clades were present in the A. candidus lineage (Fig. 1). Eleven of twenty A. dobrogensis isolates were recovered
from the cave environment of three Romanian caves, where this species was most frequently found on bat guano
(Fig. 2) and in the cave sediment. Further strains were obtained from indoor environment, clinical material and
mouse dung evidencing that A. dobrogensis is not exclusively a troglobitic species. Clade 1 of A. dobrogensis
lineage (Fig. 1) contained only isolates from caves (n=9), while clade 2 (n=11) contained mostly isolates from
indoor environment and clinical material, but also two strains from caves.

Species delimitation using MSC-based methods
Three genetic loci were examined across isolates identified as A. candidus sensu lato; and A. tritici lineage was
also included in the analysis. Three tentative species (A. tritici, A. candidus and A. dobrogensis) were delimited in
the analyzed dataset using the multi-locus delimitation method STACEY. The results are summarised in Fig. 3,
and the differences in the colour of the tree branches reflect the proposed species delimitation.
Aspergillus tritici was consistently delimited from A. candidus and A. dobrogensis by all single-locus
methods including their different settings (Fig. 3). Various delimitation schemes were proposed by different singlelocus species delimitation methods in the A. candidus/A. dobrogensis lineages. The mPTP method based on all
three loci and also bGMYC analysis based on RPB2 locus (only with input tree constructed using coalescent tree
model) did not support delimitation of A. dobrogensis from A. candidus. In contrast, the results of bGMYC method
based on the benA (input tree constructed using coalescent tree model), CaM and RPB2 datasets (input tree

constructed using Yule tree model) were in full agreement with the results of the STACEY analysis (Fig. 3). The
GMYC method based on the benA and RPB2 locus and also the bGMYC method based on benA locus (input tree
constructed using Yule tree model) supported delimitation of an additional species within the A. dobrogensis
lineage, corresponding to the two highly supported clades observed in the BI and ML analysis (Fig. 1). A
significant over delimitation was observed in A. candidus/A. dobrogensis lineages when analyzing the CaM locus
by GMYC method. The GMYC method also delimited several additional species in A. candidus lineage when
analyzing benA and RPB2 loci (Fig. 3). These putative species gained no support by any other analyses.
The species validation analysis results are appended to nodes of the tree in Fig. 3. Delimitation of all
putative species proposed by STACEY were supported by the posterior probability 1.00 based on the analysis in
BP&P v. 3.1 (Yang and Rannala 2010) under all three scenarios simulated by different prior distributions of
parameters θ (ancestral population size) and τ0 (root age).
The species tree topology was inferred with *BEAST (Heled and Drummond 2010) and is shown in Fig.
4. The analysis supported existence of up to four species that were highly supported (posterior probabilities =
1.00), i.e., A. tritici, A. candidus s. str. and two putative species in the A. dobrogensis lineage. There was no
evidence of recombination between members of these lineages.

Phenotypic analysis
Growth parameters and macromorphological characters were assessed on four media and five temperatures. The
results are summarized in Table 2. The colony morphology and growth parameters of A. dobrogensis are similar
to those of A. candidus; however, in average, A. dobrogensis grows faster at 25 °C on all tested media (Table 2).
The length and width of the stipe, and the diameter of vesicles significantly differed (Tukey´s HSD test, p value <
0.001) between A. candidus and A. dobrogensis (Fig. 5). The length of stipe was the most useful feature for
differentiation of these species due to relatively lower overlap of values. The diameter of the conidia was identical
for both species (Table 2, Fig. 5). No significant phenotypic differences were observed between isolates
representing the two A. dobrogensis subclades (data not shown).

Exometabolites
There are chemotoxonomical differences between A. candidus and A. dobrogensis (Table 3). Barceloneic acid C,
candidusins, terphenyllin and aspergilazine A are only found in some A. candidus isolates. A broad profile of
aspergiloids (Guo et al., 2012) are found in A. dobrogensis, while only one aspergiloid is found in some strains of
A. candidus. Brevianamide F seems to be a precursor of 12,13-dehydrodesoxybrevianamide E [= prolyl-2-(1’,1’dimethylallyl)tryptophyldiketopiperazine] and related compounds previously found in A. pseudoustus and
Pencillium italicum (Arai et al., 1989; Steyn 1971; Steyn 1973). They are found in both species, but A. dobrogensis
produces a broader spectrum of these compounds. Similarly, the “Paspa” compounds are found in both species,
but again A. dobrogensis produce a more broad profile of these compounds. These compounds may be equal to
okaramins S-U (Cai et al., 2015), but this has yet to be confirmed. The uncharacterized compounds “ALKO”,
“MOYN”, “MYO” and “TUT” are only found in A. candidus, while the “FMI” and the red compounds “AQ
RED1” and “AQ RED2” are only found in A. dobrogensis. Retention indices and UV absorption maxima for the
detected extrolites in A. candidus and A. dobrogensis are summarized in Table S1.

Antifungal susceptibility testing according the EUCAST method
The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) ranges and geometric mean (GM) values obtained by the EUCAST
reference method for six antifungal agents (terbinafine

,

posaconazole,

isavuconazole,

voriconazole,

itraconazole, amphotericin B) are shown in Table 4. Overall, all isolates across species in sect. Candidi were as
susceptible as A. fumigatus to the azoles and amphotericin B as MICs were below the EUCAST epidemiologic cut
off values for these compounds against A. fumigatus (itraconazole: 1 mg/L, posaconazole: 0.25 mg/L,
voriconazole: 1 mg/L, isavuconazole: 2 mg/L and amphotericin B: 1 mg/L) (Arendrup et al., 2012; Arendrup et
al., 2016; Hope et al., 2013). Exceptions were one isolates of A. subalbidus and one isolates of A. taichungensis
for which the MIC of voriconazole was one dilution above the A. fumigatus ECOFF. Elevated MICs to terbinafine
(4 mg L-1) were recorded for two isolates of A. candidus and one isolate of A. subalbidus.

Description of Aspergillus dobrogensis A. Nováková, Ž. Jurjević, F. Sklenar, Frisvad, Houbraken & Hubka,
sp. nov. (Figs. 2, 6)

Aspergillus dobrogensis (do.bro.gen´sis. N.L. fem. adj. dobrogensis pertaining to Dobrogea (Romania), the region
of origin of the type specimen.

Description of micromorphology. Conidial heads on MEA white to cream white, radiate, biseriate, arising from
aerial hyphae, rope-like structures occasionally present, coiling hyphae occasionally present. Stipes hyaline,
smooth-walled, occasionally finely roughened, occasionally septate, (125–)150–2200(–3000) × (3.5–)4–13(–15)
μm, diminutive conidiophores common, up to 100 long × 3–4(–5) μm diam; vesicles globose to subglobose,
occasionally pyriform to elongate, (8–)9–31(–36) μm diam, diminutive vesicles 4–9 μm diam; metulae wedgeshaped to cylindrical, (3–)4–17(–36) × (3–)4–10(–16) μm, covering the entire surface of vesicle; phialides
ampuliform, (5–)6–9(–12) × 2.5–3.5(–4) μm, occasionally solitary phialides present up to 17 μm long. Conidia
globose to subglobose, (3–)3.5–5(–5.5) μm (4 ± 0.3 μm), occasionally broadly ellipsoidal, smooth walled,
occasionally finely roughened, larger spores borne on large phialides. Sclerotia purplish to black, occasionally
cream to brown, sparse to abundant on MEA and CYA after 8 weeks.

Culture characteristics (at 25 °C after 2 wk). Colonies on MEA (21−)30−34(−37) mm diam (13−22 mm in 7 d),
plane to delicately furrowed, zonate, delicately granular to granular, sporulation on whole surface or only in the
colony centre with submerged margins, yellowish white (ISCC−NBS No. 92), no exudate, no soluble pigment,
reverse colourless. Colonies on CYA (30−)38−42(−46) mm diam (18−26 mm in 7 d), plane to irregularly furrowed,
with submerged margin, velutinous to delicately granular, sometimes floccose in colony centre, white (No. 263)
to yellowish white (No. 92), no exudate to very small colourless droplets, no soluble pigment, reverse colourless.
Colonies on CZA (21−)24−28(−33) mm diam (12−17 mm in 7 d), plane, submerged lobate margins, zonate,
delicately granular, yellowish white (No. 92), no exudate, no soluble pigment, reverse colourless. After 30 d the
reverse is dark grey (No. 266) with occasional production of a dark grey soluble pigment. Colonies on CY20S
(32−)35−38(−48) mm diam (20−27 mm in 7 d), plane with umbonate centre, floccose to delicately granular or
granular, yellowish white (No. 92) to pale greyish yellow (No. 90) in colony centre, no exudate, no soluble

pigment, reverse colourless to moderate yellow (No. 87). Growth parameters on MEA at 30 °C are comparable to
25 °C, no strains grew at 35 °C (Table 2).

The holotype specimen, PRM 935751, is deposited in herbarium of the Mycological Department, National
Museum, Prague, Czech Republic (PRM), and was isolated from cave sediment in the Movile Cave (Airbell II),
Dobrogea region, Romania, A. Nováková. The culture ex type is CCF 4651T (= CCF 4655T = NRRL 62821T =
IBT 32697T = CBS 143370T). The MycoBank deposit number is MB821313.

Morphological comparisons. Aspergillus dobrogensis differs from A. candidus by its longer stipes, broader stipes
and statistically significantly smaller vesicles (Table 2, Fig. 5). Almost all isolates of A. dobrogensis produced
sclerotia on MEA and CYA, while the majority of A. candidus strains examined in this study did not produce
sclerotia on CYA and none of the isolates produced them on MEA. In general, the average growth of A.
dobrogensis isolates at 25 °C was more rapid on all tested media compared to A. candidus (Table 2). Aspergillus
campestris can be differentiated by its sulfur yellow colonies; growth parameters of A. pragensis are slower on all
media (especially CZA) and temperatures, and the colony reverse on MEA turns to red-brown after 2–3 weeks of
cultivation; A. subalbidus grows also slightly slower than A. dobrogensis and has shorter stipes on MEA; A. tritici
and A. taichungensis can be differentiated by their ability to grow at 37 °C.

Substrate and distribution. The species is known from bat droppings and guano, cave sediment, cave air, indoor
air, dust, carpet, mouse dung and clinical material; Czech Republic, Denmark, Germany, Romania, the Netherlands
and the USA.
Notes. The benA sequence of the ex-type strain of A. dobrogensis CCF 4651T showed 95.3 % similarity to the extype of A. candidus NRRL 303T (444/466 bp). The similarity of the CaM and RPB2 sequences to A. candidus
NRRL 303T are 98.2 % (557/567 bp) and 98.6 % (1000/1014 bp), respectively. The ITS rDNA sequence of all
investigated A. dobrogensis strains is identical to A. candidus, A. subalbidus and A. pragensis.

Discussion
A high degree of genetic variability among isolates of A. candidus was previously reported by Varga et al. (2007),
who preferred a broad species concept for A. candidus. As we demonstrated in this study, genetic diversity of A.
candidus sensu lato strains is underlayed by both infraspecific variability and undescribed species diversity. The
delimitation of a new species, A. dobrogensis, from A. candidus was supported by a polyphasic approach
comprising multilocus sequence analyses, morphological and exometabolite data. Despite a relatively strong
ecological clustering of the A. dobrogensis isolates into two clades with also high statistical phylogenetic support
(Fig. 1), phenotypic or extrolite differences supporting the delimitation of two species in A. dobrogensis lineage
were not found. Due to this reason, we therefore decided to introduce only one species, A. dobrogensis. In general,
the ecology of A. candidus is very similar to A. dobrogensis and both species occur sympatrically on similar
substrates (Fig. 1, Table 1).
Members of sect. Candidi are infrequently implicated in human infections. Although few in number, a
wide spectrum of infections have been attributed to A. candidus, including invasive aspergillosis (Iwasaki et al.,

1991), lung abscess (Becker et al., 2015), meningitis (Moling et al., 2002), granuloma of the brain (Linares et al.,
1971), sinusitis (Avanzini et al., 1991), otitis externa (Falser 1983; García-Agudo et al., 2011; Hubka et al., 2014;
Vennewald et al., 2002; Vennewald et al., 2003; Yassin et al., 1978) and onychomycosis (Ahmadi et al., 2012;
Cornere and Eastman 1975; Fragner and Kubickova 1974; Gupta et al., 2016; Kaben 1962; Nouripour-Sisakht et
al., 2015; Piraccini and Tosti 2004; Zaror and Moreno 1980). Another member of sect. Candidi, A. tritici, is
probably responsible for a part of reported infections attributed to A. candidus because it is able to grow at 37 °C
in contrast to A. candidus. This species revived by Varga et al. (2007) has been repeatedly detected in clinical
samples when molecular methods were employed for species identification (Hubka et al., 2012; Masih et al., 2017;
Zotti et al., 2011), and it has been confirmed as an agent of onychomycosis (Hubka et al., 2014; Zotti et al., 2011).
In addition, some unrelated species can be misidentified as members of sect. Candidi. For instance, well-known
causal agents of aspergillosis such as A. fumigatus, A. flavus and A. terreus occasionally produce white spored
mutants (Cole et al., 1986; Jackson et al., 2009; Raper and Fennell 1965; Varga et al., 2007) and some naturally
white spored species from sect. Terrei (A. carneus and A. niveus) are able to cause human infections as well
(Auberger et al., 2008; Hubka et al., 2014; Morquer and Enjalbert 1957; Morquer and Enjalbert 1957; Pore and
Larsh 1968). Aspergillus pragensis, a recently described member of sect. Candidi based on two isolates from
clinical material in the Czech Republic, was isolated from indoor environment and outdoor air in the USA in this
study (Fig. 1, Table 1) and recently reported from house dust in Canada (Visagie et al., 2017). Clinical relevance
of this species remains unconfirmed because both cases of suspected onychomycosis were not supported by
repeated isolation of the species as required by guidelines for diagnosis of non-dermatophyte onychomycosis
(Summerbell et al., 2005).
Previous studies reported a high in vitro activity of common antifungal agents against A. candidus
(García-Martos et al., 2005; Gomez-Lopez et al., 2003; Hubka et al., 2014; Wildfeuer et al., 1998) and A. tritici
(Hubka et al., 2014; Masih et al., 2017). However, these studies usually included a limited number of isolates,
used different methodologies for susceptibility testing and the characterization of strains was often based on
phenotypic characters, resulting in unreliable identifications. High MICs to amphotericin B detected in several
isolates identified as A. candidus (Dóczi et al., 2004; Gomez-Lopez et al., 2003) may indicate misidentification
with species from sect. Terrei that are typical by intrinsic resistance to this antifungal (Risslegger et al., 2017). In
general, our results confirmed good in vitro activity of six antifungal agents against all members of sect. Candidi
(Table 4). There was no clear antifungal susceptibility pattern typical for a particular species and overall the
susceptibility pattern was similar to that for A. fumigatus (Arendrup et al., 2012; Arendrup et al., 2016; Hope et
al., 2013).
Earlier studies on exometabolite production by members of sect. Candidi showed that these species
produce unique compounds chlorflavonins, terphenyllin and candidusins, that are not present in other aspergilli
(Frisvad and Larsen 2015; Hubka et al., 2014; Rahbæk et al., 2000; Varga et al., 2007), except for A. ellipticus
from sect. Nigri (Samson et al., 2007). All these compounds have anti-oxidative properties, and they are most
likely overproduced to protect the white/yellow conidia rather than via melanin, as opposed to species in closely
related section Nigri that produce very large amounts of melanins (Frisvad and Larsen 2015).
Interestingly, antioxidant compounds candidusins, terphenyllin and its derivate 3-hydroxyterphenyllin
were only detected in some strains of A. candidus while chlorflavonin was present in all examined strains of A.
candidus and A. dobrogensis (Table 3). Thus, differentiation of these two species seems to be relevant especially

for bioprospecting studies. For instance, antioxidant activity of some compounds, e.g. terphenyllin produced by A.
candidus is appreciated by the fermentation industry (Yen et al., 2003) and the extrolite 3-hydroxyterphenyllin has
promising anticancer activity (Wang et al., 2017). Similarly, barceloneic acid C, a compound with antibacterial
activity (Xia et al., 2015) and aspergilazine A (Cai et al., 2012), which has antiviral activity, were detected only
in A. candidus strains and not in A. dobrogensis. The production of many other uncharacterized compounds with
unknown activity is in some cases species-specific (Table 3). It can be expected that both species also differ in
extracellular enzymes production, some of which have industrial potential (Farias et al., 2015; Garai and Kumar
2013; Kochhar et al., 1999; Milala et al., 2009; Rahim et al., 2003; Zheng et al., 2006).
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationships of the sect. Candidi members inferred from Bayesian analysis of the combined,
3-gene data set of β-tubulin (benA), calmodulin (CaM) and RNA polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2)
genes. Bayesian posterior probability (PP) and Maximum likelihood bootstrap support (BS) are appended to nodes;
only PP ≥ 90 % and BS ≥ 70 % and are shown; lower supports are indicated with a hyphen; ex-type strains are
designated by a superscript T. The tree is rooted with Aspergillus petersonii CCF 4999T.

Fig. 2. Colonies of Aspergillus dobrogensis on bat guano in the Liliecilor de la Gura Dobrogei Cave (a–b).

Fig. 3. Schematic representation of results of species delimitation methods in section Candidi based on benA, CaM
and RPB2 sequence data. The results of multilocus method (STACEY) are compared to results of single-locus
methods (PTP, bGMYC, GMYC). The results of STACEY are shown as tree branches with different colours,
while the results of single-locus methods are depicted with coloured bars highlighting congruence across methods.
The species validation analysis results (BP&P) are appended to nodes and shown in gray bordered boxes; the
values represent posterior probabilities calculated in three scenarios having different prior distributions of
parameters θ (ancestral population size) and τ0 (root age). The top value represents the results of analysis with
large ancestral population sizes and deep divergence: θ ~ G (1, 10) and τ0 ~ G (1, 10), the middle value ); large
ancestral populations sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (1, 10) and τ0 ~ G (2, 2000) and the
bottom value small ancestral population sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (2, 2000) and τ0 ~ G
(2, 2000). The displayed maximum likelihood tree was inferred with IQ-TREE and based on a concatenated
alignment of benA, CaM and RPB2 loci [1000 bootstrap replicates; optimal partitioning scheme determined by
PartitionFinder v. 2.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2017)], and is used solely for the comprehensive presentation of the results
from different methods.
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Fig. 4. Species tree inferred with *BEAST visualized by using DensiTree (Bouckaert 2010). All trees created in
the analysis (except 25 % burn-in phase) are displayed, the consensus trees is highlighted by blue-coloured line.
The MCMC analysis ran for 1 × 108 generations, 25 % of trees were discarded as a burn-in. The strict molecular
clock was chosen for all loci and population function was set as constant. Convergence was assessed by examining
the likelihood plots in Tracer v. 1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2014). Bayesian posterior probability (PP) are appended to
nodes; only PP ≥ 90 % are shown. The isolates were assigned to a putative species according to the consensual
results of the species delimitation methods, i.e, A. tritici, A. candidus, and two putative species in A. dobrogensis
lineage (a). Alternativelly, each isolate having unique haplotype was defined as separate species (b).
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Fig. 5. Differences between selected phenotypic characters of Aspergillus candidus (n=12) and A. dobrogensis
(n=12). The length and the width of the stipe, and also vesicle diameter were significantly different (Tukey´s HSD
test, p value < 0.001) between species, in contrast to diameter of conidia. Boxplots show median, interquartile
range, values within ± 1.5 of interquartile range (whiskers) and outliers. Boxplots and violin graphs were created
in R 3.3.4 (R Core Team 2015) with package ggplot2 (Wickham 2009).

Fig. 6. Macromorphology and micromorphology of Aspergillus dobrogensis. (a–d) Colonies on MEA, CYA, CZA
and CY20S (from the right to left) incubated 14 d at 25 °C. (e–h) Biseriate conidiophores. (i) Conidia. (j) Sclerotia.
Bar = 10 µm (e–i).

A. dobrogensis

CCF 5569

CCF 4650 = CCF 4657 = NRRL
62820 = IBT 32699
CCF 4649 = IBT 32700

CCF 5576 = EMSL No. 2421
DTO 223-E5
CCF 4651T = CCF 4655T = NRRL
62821T = IBT 32697T = CBS 143370T
CCF 5567
CCF 5568

CCF 4915 = EMSL No. 1285
NRRL 4646 = IMI 359076 = DTO
213-G2 = CBS 133061
CCF 5675 = IBT 33604 = EMSL No.
2403
CCF 5172

Romania, Liliecilor de la Gura Dobrogei Cave, Galeria Fossile, bat guano,
2010, A. Nováková
Romania, Liliecilor de la Gura Dobrogei Cave, Galeria Fossile, bat guano,

Romania, Meziad Cave, bat droppings, 2009, A. Nováková
Romania, Liliecilor de la Guru Dobrogei Cave, Galeria Fossile, bat
guano, 2010, A. Nováková
Romania, Meziad Cave, cave sediment, 2010, A. Nováková

USA, New York, Binghamton, air in bedroom, 2014, Ž. Jurjević
The Netherlands, soil, 2012, M. Meijer
Romania, Movile Cave, 2nd airbell, cave sediment, 2012, A. Nováková

USA, Pennsylvania, Feasterville, indoor air (basement of a house), 2014,
Ž. Jurjević
Czech Republic, Prague, mouse excrements in seed store, 2000, J. Hubert

USA, Pennsylvania, indoor air of a home, 2009, Ž. Jurjević
USA, New Jersey, Cranbury, crawlspace metal duct (swab), 2014, Ž.
Jurjević
Romania, Ungurului Cave, bat guano, 2010, A. Nováková
Czech Republic, Hustopeče, toenail of 52-year-old woman, 2012, S.
Dobiášová
USA, Rhode Island, indoor air of living room, 2009, Ž. Jurjević
USA, barn litter, D. Fennell

Czech Republic, Prague, external auditory canal of 53-year-old man
(otitis externa), 2010, P. Lysková
Romania, Ungurului Cave, old bat guano, 2010, A. Nováková
USA, New York, indoor air of a home, 2008, Ž. Jurjević

Czech Republic, tunnels of bark beetles, 1960, E. Sychrová
Romania, Meziad Cave, bat droppings, 2009, A. Nováková

USA, North Dakota, near Zap, storage pile of topsoil displaced from a
native, mixed prairie (Agropyron spp., Bouteloua gracilis), 1979, R.M.
Miller & S.M. Pippen
unknown, received by Raper and Fennell in 1909 from Prof. Westerdijk

CBS 348.81T = IMI 259099T = NRRL
13001T = IBT 13382T = ATCC 44563T
= IFM 50931T = CCF 5596T
CBS 566.65T = IMI 091889T = NRRL
303T = IBT 14006T = IBT 28566T =
ATCC 1002T = CCF 5594T
CCF 488 = IBT 32273
CCF 4029 = CMF ISB 1730 = IBT
32272
CCF 3996 = CBS 134394 = IBT
33369
CCF 5577 = IBT 33370
NRRL 58579 = IBT 33371 = EMSL
No. 914
NRRL 58959 = EMSL No. 1252
CCF 4912 = IBT 33373 = EMSL No.
2295
CCF 4713 = IBT 33367
CCF 4659

A. campestris

A. candidus

Provenance (locality, substrate, year of isolation, collector)

Strain No.*

Species

Table 1. List of section Candidi strains examined in this study

LT626964

LT626963

LT627041

LT627038

LT627035

LT627032

LT626961
LT626962

LT627029

LT627027
LT626960

LT626959

LT627008
LT627011

LT627005

LT626953
LT626954
LT626955

LT627002

LT626952

EU014090

EF669605

HG916672

HG915889

LT626999

LT626995

LT626950

LT626951

LT626992

LT626949

LT626986

LT626947

LT626989

LT626983

LT626946

LT626948

FR775325

LT626980

FR727137

LT626977

FR733813

EU014089

EU014091

FR733811

EF669592

EF669577

LT627042

LT627039

LT627036

LT627033

LT627030

LT558722

LT627009
LT627012

LT627006

LT627003

EF669563

LT627000

HG916681

LT626996

LT626993

LT626990

LT626987

LT626984

HE716843

FR751424

LT626978

EF669550

EF669535

LT627043

LT627040

LT627037

LT627034

LT627031

LT627028

LT627010
LT627013

LT627007

LT627004

EF669647

LT627001

LT626998

LT626997

LT626994

LT626991

LT626988

LT626985

LT626982

LT626981

LT626979

EF669634

EF669619

GenBank/EMBL accession Nos.†
ITS rDNA
benA
CaM
RPB2

A. subalbidus

A. pragensis

Species

CCF 3962T = CBS 135591T = IBT
32274T = NRRL 62491T
CCF 4654 = NRRL 62822 = IBT
32701
CCF 4911 = NRRL 58614 = EMSL
No. 1057
EMSL No. 2216
CCF 5693 = EMSL No. 2397
CBS 567.65T = NRRL 312T = ATCC
16871T = IMI 230752T = CCF 5822
CBS 112449 = DTO 031-E3 = DTO
039-E7
NRRL 5214 = ATCC 26930 = IMI

FMR 15601

FMR 15444 = CBS 142752

IBT 29476 = CCF 5823

CCF 5575
CBS 225.80 = DTO 031-E6
DTO 025-I1
DTO 013-C4 = IBT 28582
DTO 001-F9 = IBT 28576
DTO 029-H2
DTO 031-D9 = CBS 116945 = IBT
116945 = IBT 28573
EMSL No. 2810

CCF 5574

CCF 5572

CCF 5571

CCF 5573

CCF 5570

Strain No.*

Table 1. List of section Candidi strains examined in this study

Ghana, vegetable lard, International Mycological Institute, Egham,

USA, Pennsylvania, Feasterville, carpet in bedroom, 2013, Ž. Jurjević
USA, Maryland, Cohasset, outdoor air, 2014, Ž. Jurjević
Brazil, received by Raper and Fennell in 1939 from J. Reis (Instituto
Biologica)
Germany, indoor environment

USA, Pennsylvania, indoor air of a home, 2008, Ž. Jurjević

Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 59-year-old man, 2013, P. Lysková

USA, New York, Lockport, indoor air in basement (settle plate), 2015, Ž.
Jurjević
Denmark, Høve Strand, mouse dung (in bed in summer house annex),
2007, J.C. Frisvad
Spain, Galicia, Lugo, Ribeira Sacra, herbivore dung, 2016, J. Guarro &
M. Guevara-Suarez
Spain, Galicia, Orense, Cortegada, from herbivore dung, 2016, J. Guarro
& M. Guevara-Suarez
Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 58-year-old man, 2007, M. Skořepová

2010, A. Nováková
Romania, Liliecilor de la Gura Dobrogei Cave, Galeria Fossile, bat
droppings, 2010, A. Nováková
Romania, Liliecilor de la Gura Dobrogei Cave, cave air, 2011, A.
Nováková
Romania, Meziad Cave, hall in the upper floor, bat guano, 2010, A.
Nováková
Romania, Liliecilor de la Gura Dobrogei Cave, cave air, 2013, A.
Nováková
Romania, Liliecilor de la Gura Dobrogei cave, Galeria Fossile, bat
droppings, 2014, A. Nováková
Czech Republic, nails of 31-year-old woman, 2014, P. Lysková
The Netherlands, human nail (contaminant), 1980
Germany, carpet, 2006
The Netherlands, Maastricht, indoor air, 2006, J. Houbraken
The Netherlands, surface of object in museum, 2004, J. Houbraken
Germany, carpet, 2006
The Netherlands, Tiel, dust in museum, 2004, J. Houbraken

Provenance (locality, substrate, year of isolation, collector)

LT908034

LT908035

EU076307

EU076294
LT626956
LT908114

EF669551

LT908041
LT908044

LT908038

HG916680

FR751452

LT798922

KP987050

LT908040
LT908043

LT908037

HG916673

HE661604

LT962396

LT798921

LT907966

LT907965

LT627075

LT627060
LT627063
LT627078
LT627066
LT627069
LT627072

LT627057

LT627054

LT627051

LT627048

LT627045

EF669593

LT908112
LT908113

LT908111

HG915888

FR727138

LT798904

LT907964

LT907967

LT627074

LT626976
LT907963

LT627059
LT627062
LT627077
LT627065
LT627068
LT627071

LT627056

LT627053

LT627050

LT627047

LT627044

LT626970
LT626971
LT626972
LT626973
LT626974
LT626975

LT626969

LT626968

LT626967

LT626966

LT626965

LT908036

LT627015

EF669635

LT908042
LT908045

LT908039

LT627014

LN849445

LT798923

LT907969

LT907968

LT627076

LT627061
LT627064
LT627079
LT627067
LT627070
LT627073

LT627058

LT627055

LT627052

LT627049

LT627046

GenBank/EMBL accession Nos.†
ITS rDNA
benA
CaM
RPB2

Provenance (locality, substrate, year of isolation, collector)
England, 1933, sent by H.A. Dade to IMI collection
Taiwan, Taichung city, soil, 1994, T. Yaguchi
India, grains of Triticum aestivum, < 1976, B.S. Mehrotra
Czech Republic, Frýdek-Místek, vermicompost, 2001, A. Nováková

Strain No.*

16046 = CCF 4860
IBT 19404T = PF 1167T = CCF 5597T
CBS 266.81T = IBT 21956T
CCF 4030 = CMF ISB 1300 = IBT
32729
CCF 4653
CCF 3853 = IBT 32725
CCF 3314
CCF 1649
CCF 4658
EU076297
EU076293
LT627018

LT626957
LT626958
FR733814

FR751425

HG916679
HG916678

LT627019

LT627016
LT627017

GenBank/EMBL accession Nos.†
ITS rDNA
benA
CaM
RPB2

† Sequences

deposited in this study are in bold print

fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA

Chiba University, Japan; IFO, Institute for Fermentation, Osaka, Japan; IHEM, Belgian Coordinated Collections of Micro-organisms (BCCM/IHEM), Brussels, Belgium; IMI, CABI’s collection of

Utrecht, The Netherlands; EMSL, EMSL Analytical Inc., New Jersey, USA; FRR, Food Fungal Culture Collection, North Ride, Australia; IFM, Collection at the Medical Mycology Research Center,

Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, České Budějovice, Czech Republic; DTO, working collection of the Applied and Industrial Mycology department housed at the Westerdijk Institute,

Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Department of Botany, Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic; CMF ISB, Collection of Microscopic Fungi of the Institute of Soil Biology,

Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 58 -year-old woman, 2012, P. Lysková
HG915890 HG916674 HG916677
LT627020
Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 62-year-old man, 2008, M. Skořepová
FR727136
FR775327
HE661598
LT627021
Czech Republic, Prague, outdoor air, 1996, A. Kubátová
FR733812
LT627022 FR751426
LT627023
Czech Republic, Prague, flour, 1979, J. Svrčková
FR733810
LT627024 FR751427
LT627025
Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 69-year-old woman, 2008, M.
HG915891 HG916675 HG916676
LT627026
Skořepová
*
Acronyms of culture collections in alphabetic order: ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Virginia; CBS, CBS culture collection housed at the Westerdijk Institute, Utrecht, The

A. taichungensis
A. tritici

Species

Table 1. List of section Candidi strains examined in this study

(3–)3.5–11(–14)

19–34
17–28
0–15
0–4
0
25–37
19–27
24–45

Colony diam: MEA, 14 d, 25 °C (mm)

Colony diam: MEA, 14 d, 30 °C (mm)

Colony diam: MEA, 14 d, 33 °C (mm)

Colony diam: MEA, 14 d, 35 °C (mm)

Colony diam: MEA, 14 d, 37 °C (mm)

Colony diam: CYA, 14 d, 25 °C (mm)

Colony diam: CZA, 14 d, 25 °C (mm)

Colony diam: CY20S, 14 d, 25 °C (mm)

Excluding diminutive conidiophores

3.5–5

Diameter of conidia (µm)

*

(7–)8–29(–42)

Diameter of vesicle (µm)

*

Width of stipe (µm)

(85–)120–1200(–1800)

*

Range

Length of conidiophore* (µm)

Morphological character

32 ± 5

24 ± 2

31 ± 3

0

2±1

8±5

22 ± 4

26 ± 4

4.1 ± 0.3

16 ± 6.2

6.4 ± 2.1

368 ± 318

Average ± standard deviation

A. candidus

Table 2. Comparison of selected morphological characters between Aspergillus candidus and A. dobrogensis

32–48

21–33

30–46

0

0

2–9

22–25

21–37

(3–)3.5–5(–5.5)

(8–)9–31(–36)

(3.5–)4–13(–15)

(125–)150–2200(–3000)

Range

40 ± 5

27 ± 3

39 ± 3

0

0

4±2

23 ± 1

30 ± 3

4 ± 0.3

18.6 ± 6.4

8.1 ± 2.6

880 ± 610

Average ± standard deviation

A. dobrogensis

CBS 116945

DTO 001-F9

DTO 013-C4

CCF 4650

CCF 4649

IBT 29476

CCF 4651T

CCF 5675

CCF 4713

CCF 5577

CCF 4912

NRRL 58579

CCF 3996

CCF 488

Exometabolite*, †

CBS 566.65T

Table 3. Exometabolites found in Aspergillus candidus and A. dobrogensis
Species, isolate numbers
A. candidus
A. dobrogensis

Aspergilazine A
+
+
+
+
Barceloneic acid C
+
+
+
Brevianamide F
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+ + +
+ + +
Candidusin A
+
Candidusin B
+
+
Chlorflavonin
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+ + + + + + +
Sphaeropsidin A
+
+
+ +
Terphenyllin
+
+
+
3-Hydroxyterphenyllin
+
+
+
12,13-DDB E‡
+
+
+
+
+ +
+ + +
12,13-DDB E‡ derivative 1
+ +
+ + +
12,13-DDB E‡ derivative 2
+ +
+ + +
12,13-DDB E‡ derivative 3
+ +
+ + +
12,13-DDB E‡ derivative 4
+ +
“ALKO”
+
+
+
+
“AQ RED 1” §
+
+ + +
“AQ RED 2” §
+ +
“Aspergiloid1”
+ + +
“Aspergiloid2”
+ + +
“Aspergiloid3”
+ + +
+
“Aspergiloid3a”
+ +
“Aspergiloid4”
+ +
+
“Aspergiloid5”
+
+
+
+
+
+
+ +
“FMI”
+ + +
“MOYN”
+
+
+
“MYO”
+
+
+
+
“Paspa1”
+
+ +
+ + +
“Paspa2”
+
+
+
+
+ +
+ + +
“Paspa3”
+ + +
“Paspa4”
+ +
“TAROT”
+ +
“TAROT2”
+
“TUT”
+
+
+
+
“VERN2”
+
“Indole alkaloid 1”
+
+
“An extrolite with a
+
benzomalvin chromophore”
*
The metabolite names in quotes are characterized by a characteristic UV spectrum, but their structure has not
been elucidated
†
Absorption maxima and alkylphenone retention indexes of all detected exometabolites are listed in Table S1
‡
12,13-dehydrodesoxybrevianamide E
§
A red anthraquinone-like extrolite

Table 4. Antifungal susceptibility profiles of Aspergillus section Candidi members determined by EUCAST 9.3 reference method
Minimum inhibitory concentration (mg L-1)
Species (No. of tested
Terbinafine
Posaconazole
Isavuconazole
Voriconazole
isolates)
Range
GM*
Range
GM
Range
GM
Range
GM
A. campestris (1)
0.125
–
≤0.03
–
2
–
1
–
A. candidus (8)
≤0.03–4
0.27
≤0.03–0.06
0.03
≤0.125–2
0.46
≤0.125–1
0.46
A. dobrogensis (3)
≤0.03–0.125
0.06
≤0.03–0.06
0.04
1–2
1.26
1
–
A. pragensis (3)
0.06–0.25
0.12
≤0.03–0.125
0.05
≤0.125–2
0.5
≤0.125–1
0.4
A. subalbidus (3)
0.06–4
0.31
0.06
–
2
–
1–2
1.26
A. taichungensis (1)
0.5
–
≤0.03
–
2
–
2
–
A. tritici (4)
0.125–0.25
0.21
≤0.03
–
≤0.125–2
0.25
≤0.125–1
0.21
All isolates (23)
≤0.03–4
0.19
≤0.03–0.125
0.04
≤0.125–2
0.66
≤0.125–2
0.55
*
GM, geometric mean
Itraconazole
Range
GM
≤0.125
–
≤0.125–0.5
0.23
≤0.125–0.25
0.2
≤0.125–0.25
0.16
0.25–0.5
0.31
≤0.125
–
≤0.125–0.25
0.15
≤0.125–0.5
0.2

Amphotericin B
Range
GM
1
–
0.06–1
0.23
0.5–1
0.79
0.06–0.5
0.16
0.25–1
0.63
1
–
0.06–1
0.17
0.06–1
0.32

Table S1. Retention indices and UV absorption maxima for extrolites detected in Aspergillus candidus and A.
dobrogensis
Exometabolite*
Alkylphenone retention index†
UV absorption maxima (nm)‡
Aspergilazine A
767
200, 216, 275sh, 282, 293sh
Barceloneic acid C
781
193, 225, 244, 275
Brevianamide F
720
220, 275sh, 282, 293sh
Candidusins (B, A)
990, 1083
213, 238sh, 280, 295, 334
Chlorflavonin
1053
204, 265, 313sh, 352
Sphaeropsidin A
1078
244
Terphenyllin
869
207, 225sh, 273
3-Hydroxyterphenyllin
819
207, 225sh, 273
12,13-DDB E§
697
217, 268
12,13-DDB E§ derivative 1
766
201, 219, 272
12,13-DDB E§ derivative 2
777
204, 219sh, 269
12,13-DDB E§ derivative 3
783
202, 219sh, 265
12,13-DDB E§ derivative 4
814
193, 218, 281
“ALKO”
924
192, 217, 272
“AQ RED 1”
827
211, 251, 327, 446
“AQ RED 2”
825
223, 278, 365, 432
“Aspergiloid1”
852
298
“Aspergiloid2”
885
204, 245, 320
“Aspergiloid3”
982
204, 220sh, 298
“Aspergiloid3a”
866
200, 300sh, 339
“Aspergiloid4”
994
225, 326
“Aspergiloid5”
1003
230, 253sh, 325
“FMI”
1066
202, 226sh, 299
“MOYN”
787
204, 298
“MYO”
801
202, 242, 297
“Paspa1”
1344
232, 277
“Paspa2”
1355
235, 278
“Paspa3”
1133
218, 270, 310
“Paspa4”
1123
235, 278
“TAROT”
740
215, 250, 302
“TAROT2”
746
215, 250, 302
“TUT”
613
204, 271, 377
“VERN2”
686
208, 291
“Indole alkaloid 1”
677
220, 275sh, 282, 293sh
“An extrolite with a
1049
203, 225, 269sh, 276sh, 300sh, 314sh
benzomalvin chromophore”
* The metabolites named in quotes have characteristic UV spectra, but none of their structures have been elucidated
yet.
†
Determined according to Frisvad & Thrane (1987, 1993)
‡ sh, shoulder peak
§
12,13-dehydrodesoxybrevianamide E
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Abstract
Although Aspergillus fumigatus is the major agent of invasive aspergillosis, an increasing number of infections
are caused by its cryptic species, especially A. lentulus and the A. viridinutans species complex (AVSC). Their
identification is clinically relevant because of antifungal drug resistance and refractory infections. Species
boundaries in the AVSC are unresolved since most species have uniform morphology and produce interspecific
hybrids in vitro. Clinical and environmental strains from six continents (n=110) were characterized by DNA
sequencing of four to six loci. Biological compatibilities were tested within and between major phylogenetic
clades, and ascospore morphology was characterised. Species delimitation methods based on the multispecies
coalescent model (MSC) supported recognition of ten species including one new species. Aspergillus parafelis
and A. pseudofelis are synonymized with A. felis and an epitype is designated for A. udagawae. Intraspecific mating
assay showed that only minor part of the heterothallic species can readily generate sexual state in vitro.
Interspecific mating assay revealed that five different species combinations were biologically compatible. Hybrid
ascospores had atypical surface ornamentation and significantly different dimensions compared to parental
species. This suggests that species limits in the AVSC are maintained by both pre- and post-zygotic barriers and
these species display a great potential for rapid adaptation and modulation of its virulence. This study highlights
that a sufficient number of strains representing genetic diversity within a species is essential for meaningful species
boundaries delimitation in cryptic species complexes. MSC-based delimitation methods are robust and suitable
tools for evaluation of boundaries between these species.

Key words: Aspergillus felis; Aspergillus fumigatus; invasive aspergillosis; mating-type genes; Neosartorya
udagawae; multispecies coalescence model; scanning electron microscopy; soil fungi

Introduction
Aspergillus is a speciose genus with almost 400 species classified into eight subgenera and approximately 25
sections (Samson et al. 2014, Jurjević et al. 2015, Hubka et al. 2016a, Chen et al. 2016a, Chen et al. 2016b, Kocsubé
et al. 2016, Hubka et al. 2017, Chen et al. 2017, Sklenář et al. 2017). The species are widely distributed in nature
and have a significant economic impact in human and animal health (causative agents of aspergillosis; allergies
and respiratory problems associated with occurrence of fungi in the indoor environment), the food industry (source
of enzymes and organic acids for fermentation, food and feed spoilage, production of hazardous mycotoxins),
biotechnology and pharmacology (production of bioactive substances, heterologous proteins) (Pitt & Hocking
2009, Meyer et al. 2011, Frisvad & Larsen 2015b, Sugui et al. 2015, Gautier et al. 2016).
Aspergillus section Fumigati includes approximately 60 species occurring predominantly in soil (Hubka
et al. 2017). Many are of considerable medical importance as they cause human and animal infections (Balajee et
al. 2005b, Katz et al. 2005, Yaguchi et al. 2007, Balajee et al. 2009, Hubka et al. 2012, Talbot & Barrs 2017).
Aspergillus fumigatus is usually reported as both the most common member of the section in soil worldwide and
the most common cause of aspergillosis (Klich 2002; Domsch et al. 2007). A series of recent studies highlighted
the high prevalence (11–19 %) of so-called cryptic Aspergillus species in clinical samples (Balajee et al. 2009,
Alastruey-Izquierdo et al. 2013, Negri et al. 2014, Sabino et al. 2014). Their identification is clinically relevant
since many demonstrate drug resistance to commonly used antifungals, thus their recognition influences
therapeutic management. Reliable identification of clinical isolates to the species level and susceptibility testing
by reference methods is thus warranted. Many of these less common pathogens belong to section Fumigati and
the highest numbers of infections are attributed to A. lentulus, A. thermomutatus (syn. Neosartorya pseudofischeri)
and species from Aspergillus viridinutans species complex (AVSC) (Balajee et al. 2005a, Balajee et al. 2006,
Sugui et al. 2010, Barrs et al. 2013, Sugui et al. 2014, Talbot & Barrs 2017).
Homothallism is a predominant reproductive mode in section Fumigati and many species readily produce
ascomata (neosartorya-morph) in culture, while others are heterothallic or have an unknown sexual state (Hubka
et al. 2017). Homothallic species are infrequently pathogenic, although A. thermomutatus is a notable exception.
The majority of clinically relevant species belong to the A. fumigatus clade (Balajee et al. 2005b, Yaguchi et al.
2007, Alcazar-Fuoli et al. 2008, Balajee et al. 2009) or the AVSC (Sugui et al. 2010, Barrs et al. 2013, Nováková
et al. 2014, Sugui et al. 2014) and are heterothallic. A cryptic sexual cycle of several of these opportunistic
pathogens, including A. fumigatus (O'Gorman et al. 2009), A. lentulus (Swilaiman et al. 2013) and A. felis (Barrs
et al. 2013), was discovered recently by crossing opposite mating type isolates in vitro.
Molecular methods are routinely used for identification of species from sect. Fumigati due to overlapping
morphological features of their asexual state. In contrast, the morphology of the sexual state, especially of
ascospores, is amongst the most informative of phenotypic characteristics in section Fumigati. The taxonomy of
AVSC has developed rapidly since eight of the currently 11 recognized species were described in the last four
years (Barrs et al. 2013, Eamvijarn et al. 2013, Nováková et al. 2014, Sugui et al. 2014, Matsuzawa et al. 2015,
Talbot et al. 2017). The species boundaries delimitation was usually based on comparison of single-gene
phylogenies and principles of genealogical concordance. In addition, some studies supported the species concept
by results of in vitro mating experiments between opposite mating type strains. With the increasing number of
species, available isolates and new mating experiment data, the species boundaries in AVSC became unclear as
pointed out by Talbot et al. (2017) who used the designation “A. felis clade” for A. felis and related species.

Importantly, Sugui et al. (2014) and Talbot et al. (2017) identified that interpretation of in vitro mating asays in
section Fumigati may be problematic because multiple different designated species in AVSC were able to produce
fertile ascomata when crossed between themselves. Some even mated successfully with A. fumigatus sensu stricto.
Here we present a critical re-evaluation of species boundaries in the AVSC. We examined a large set of
clinical and environmental strains collected worlwide. We did not use classical phylogenetic methods or
genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition rules (GCPSR) for species delimitation due to their
unsatisfactory results in previous AVSC studies. Such methods, based predominantly on analysis of concatenated
DNA sequence data or comparison of single-gene phylogenies are frequently prone to species over-delimitation
or are affected by subjective judgements of species boundaries. Instead, we used recently introduced delimitation
techniques based on coalescent theory and the multispecies coalescent model (MSC) (Flot 2015). We followed the
approach recommended by Carstens et al. (2013) that combines species delimitation, species tree estimation and
species validation steps. Although these methods have already been applied to other groups of organisms such as
animals and plants their use in fungi is scarce (Stewart et al. 2014, Singh et al. 2015, Liu et al. 2016, Sklenář et al.
2017). Here, the results of MSC methods were taken as a basic hypothesis for species delimitation and then further
verified by analysis of intra- and interspecific biological compatibilities, as well as ascospore dimensions and
ornamentation.

Material and Methods
Fungal strains
A total of 110 isolates were examined including new isolates and isolates obtained from previously published
studies (Katz et al. 2005, Vinh et al. 2009, Coelho et al. 2011, Shigeyasu et al. 2012, Barrs et al. 2013, Eamvijarn
et al. 2013, Barrs et al. 2014, Nováková et al. 2014, Sugui et al. 2014, Matsuzawa et al. 2015, Talbot et al. 2017)
and culture collections. The set comprised 38 clinical strains and 72 environmental isolates, including 67 from
soil, 4 from cave environments and 1 from plant material. The provenance of isolates is detailed in Table 1. Newly
isolated strains were deposited into the Culture Collection of Fungi at the Department of Botany, Charles
University, Prague, Czech Republic (CCF). Dried herbarium specimens were deposited into the herbarium of the
Medical Mycology Research Center, Chiba University, Japan (IFM) and Mycological Department of the National
Museum, Prague, Czech Republic (PRM).

Phenotypic studies
The strains were grown on malt extract agar (MEA), Czapek Yeast Autolysate Agar (CYA), Czapek-Dox agar
(CZA), yeast extract sucrose agar (YES), CYA supplemented with 20 % sucrose (CY20S), and creatine sucrose
agar (CREA), and incubated at 25 °C. Agar media composition was based on that described by Samson et al.
(2014). Malt extract and yeast extract were obtained from Oxoid (Basingstoke, UK) and Fluka Chemie GmbH
(Switzerland), respectively. Growth at 42, 45 and 47 °C was tested on MEA plates sealed with Parafilm. Colour
determination was performed according to the ISCC-NBS Centroid Colour Charts (Kelly 1964).
Micromorphology was observed on MEA. Lactic acid with cotton blue was used as a mounting medium.
Photographs were taken on an Olympus BX-51 microscope (Olympus DP72 camera) using Nomarski contrast.
Macromorphology of the colonies was documented using a stereomicroscope Olympus SZ61 (with Olympus
Camedia C-5050 Zoom camera) or Canon EOS 500D.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed using a JEOL-6380 LV scanning electron
microscope (JEOL Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) as described by Hubka et al. (2013b). Briefly, pieces of colony or mature
ascomata were fixed in osmium tetroxide vapours for one wk at 5–10 °C and gold coated using a Bal-Tec SCD
050 sputter coater. The specimens were observed using 40 μm spot size and 15–25 kV accelerating voltage.

Molecular studies
ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2+ kit (5 PRIME Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) was used for DNA isolation from 7day-old cultures according to the manufacturer‘s instructions as updated by Hubka et al. (2015b). The purity and
concentration of extracted DNA was evaluated by NanoDrop 1000 Spectrophotometer. ITS rDNA region was
amplified using forward primers ITS1 or ITS5 (White et al. 1990) and reverse primers ITS4S (Kretzer et al. 1996)
or NL4 (O’Donnell 1993); partial β-tubulin gene (benA) using forward primers Bt2a (Glass & Donaldson 1995)
or Ben2f (Hubka & Kolařík 2012) and reverse primer Bt2b (Glass & Donaldson 1995); partial calmodulin gene
(CaM) using forward primers CF1M or CF1L and reverse primer CF4 (Peterson 2008); partial actin gene (act)
using primers ACT-512F and ACT-783R (Carbone & Kohn 1999); partial RNA polymerase II second largest
subunit (RPB2) using forward primers fRPB2-5F (Liu et al. 1999) or RPB2-F50-CanAre (Jurjević et al. 2015) and
reverse primer fRPB2-7cR (Liu et al. 1999); partial mcm7 gene encoding minichromosome maintenance factor 7
with primers Mcm7-709for and Mcm7-1348rev (Schmitt et al. 2009); and partial tsr1 gene encoding ribosome
biogenesis protein with primers Tsr1-1453for and Tsr1-2308rev (Schmitt et al. 2009). Terminal primers were used
for sequencing.
The PCR reaction volume of 20 µL contained 1 µL (50 ng mL-1) of DNA, 0.3 µL of both primers (25 pM
mL-1), 0.2 µL of MyTaqTM DNA Polymerase (Bioline, GmbH, Germany) and 4 μl of 5 × MyTaq PCR buffer. The
ITS rDNA, benA and CaM fragments were amplified using following thermal cycle profile: 93 °C/2 min; 30 cycles
of 93 °C/30 s; 55 °C/30 s; 72 °C/60 s; 72 °C/10 min. The annealing temperature for amplification of act gene was
60 °C (30 cycles); and that for tsr1 gene 50 °C (37 cycles). Partial RPB2 gene fragments were amplified using
above-mentioned cycle or touchdown thermal-cycling: 93 °C/2 min; 5 cycles of 93 °C/30 s, 65–60 °C/30 s, 72
°C/60 s; 38 cycles of 93 °C/30 s, 55 °C/30 s, 72 °C/60 s; 72 °C/10 min. The partial mcm7 gene was amplified using
modified touchdown thermal-cycling: 93 °C/2 min; 5 cycles of 93 °C/30 s, 65–60 °C/30 s, 72 °C/60 s; 38 cycles
of 93 °C/30 s, 60 °C/30 s, 72 °C/60 s; 72 °C/10 min. PCR product purification followed the protocol of Réblová
et al. (2016). Automated sequencing was performed at Macrogen Sequencing Service (Amsterdam, The
Netherlands) using both terminal primers. Sequences were deposited into the ENA (European Nucleotide Archive)
database under the accession numbers listed in Table 2.

Phylogenetic analysis
Sequences were inspected and assembled using Bioedit v. 7.2.5 (www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html).
Alignments of the benA, CaM, act and RPB2 regions were performed using the G-INS-i option implemented in
MAFFT v. 7 (Katoh & Standley 2013). Alignments were trimmed, concatenated and then analysed using
Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) analyses. Suitable partitioning scheme and substitution
models (Bayesian information criterion) for analyses were selected using the greedy algorithm implemented in
PartitionFinder v. 1.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2017) with settings allowing introns, exons and codon positions to be

independent partitions. Proposed partitioning schemes and substitution models for each dataset are listed in Table
3. The alignment characteristics are listed in Table 4.
The ML tree was constructed with IQ-TREE v. 1.4.4 (Nguyen et al. 2015) with nodal support determined
by non-parametric bootstrapping (BS) with 1000 replicates. Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) were calculated
using MrBayes v. 3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012). The analyses ran for 107 generations, two parallel runs with four
chains each were used, every 1000th tree was retained, and the first 25 % of trees were discarded as burn-in. The
trees were rooted with Aspergillus clavatus NRRL 1 and A. lentulus NRRL 35552, respectively. All alignments
are available from the Dryad Digital Repository (http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.38889).

Species delimitation and species tree inference
Several species delimitation methods were applied to elucidate the species boundaries within the AVSC. We
followed the recommendation of Carstens et al. (2013) and compared the results of several different methods. The
analysis was divided into two parts. Four genetic loci were examined in the first analysis which comprised all
species from the AVSC while six genetic loci were examined in the second analysis focused on the clade
comprising Aspergillus felis, A. pseudofelis, A. parafelis and A. pseudoviridinutans (A. aureolus was used as an
outgroup). The alignment characteristics are listed in Table 4.
Only unique nucleotide sequences, selected with DAMBE v. 6.4.11 (Xia 2017) were used in the analyses.
Nucleotide substitution models for particular loci were determined using jModeltest v. 2.1.7 (Posada 2008) based
on Bayesian information criterion (BIC) and were as follows: 1st analysis - K80+G (benA), K80+I (CaM ),
K80+G (act), K80+G (RPB2); 2nd analysis - K80+I (benA), K80+G (CaM), K80 (act), K80 (RPB2), HKY+I+G
(tsr1), K80 (mcm7).
In the first analysis, only unique sequences of four loci were used, i.e., benA, CaM, act and RPB2. The
number of isolates of A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans was reduced to two, because this clade was examined in
detail in the second analysis based on six loci. Three single-locus species delimitation methods, i.e., bGMYC (Reid
& Carstens 2012), GMYC (Fujisawa & Barraclough 2013) and PTP (Zhang et al. 2013), and one multi locus
species delimitation method STACEY (Jones 2017) were used to find putative species boundaries. The bGMYC
and GMYC methods require ultrametric trees as an input, while PTP does not. Therefore, single locus ultrametric
trees were constructed using a Bayesian approach in BEAST v. 2.4.5 (Bouckaert et al. 2014) with both Yule and
coalescent tree models. We also looked at possible differences between strict and relaxed clock models, but since
these parameters had no effect on the number of delimited species, only the results with strict clock model are
presented here. Chain length for each tree was 1 × 107 generations with 25 % burn-in. The highest credibility tree
was used for the GMYC method and 100 trees randomly sampled throughout the analysis were used for the
bGMYC method. Both methods were performed in R 3.3.4 (Team 2015) using bgmyc (Reid & Carstens 2012) and
splits (SPecies' LImits by Threshold Statistics) (Fujisawa & Barraclough 2013) packages. The non-ultrametric
trees for the PTP method were constructed using the ML approach in RAxML v. 7.7.1 (Stamatakis et al. 2008)
and IQ-TREE v. 1.5.3 (Nguyen et al. 2015) with 1000 bootstrap replicates. The PTP method was performed on
the web server http://mptp.h-its.org/ (Kapli et al. 2017) with p-value set to 0.001. The multilocus species
delimitation was performed in BEAST v. 2.4.5 with add-on STACEY v. 1.2.2 (Jones 2017). The chain length was
set to 5 × 108 generations, priors were set as follows: the species tree prior was set to the Yule model, growth rate
prior was set to lognormal distribution (M = 5, S = 2), clock rate priors for all loci were set to lognormal distribution

(M = 0, S = 1), PopPriorScale prior was set to lognormal distribution (M = -7, S = 2) and relativeDeathRate prior
was set to beta distribution (α = 1, β = 1000). The output was processed with SpeciesDelimitationAnalyzer (Jones
2017).
The species tree was inferred using *BEAST (Heled & Drummond 2010) implemented in BEAST v.
2.4.5. The isolates were assigned to a putative species according to the results of the above-mentioned species
delimitation methods. The MCMC analysis ran for 1 × 108 generations, 25 % of trees were discarded as a burn-in.
The strict molecular clock was chosen for all loci and population function was set as constant. Convergence was
assessed by examining the likelihood plots in Tracer v. 1.6 (Rambaut et al. 2014). We also constructed the
phylogenetic tree based on concatenated alignment of all four loci in IQ-TREE v. 1.5.3 with 1000 bootstrap
replicates and the optimal partitioning scheme determined by PartitionFinder v. 2.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2017).
The validation of the species hypotheses was performed in BP&P v. 3.3 (Bayesian phylogenetics and
phylogeography) (Yang & Rannala 2010). The isolates were assigned to the species based on the results of species
delimitation methods and the species tree inferred with *BEAST was used as a guide tree. Three different
combinations of the prior distributions of the parameters θ (ancestral population size) and τ0 (root age) were tested
as proposed by Leaché and Fujita (2010), i.e., large ancestral population sizes and deep divergence: θ ~ G (1, 10)
and τ0 ~ G (1, 10); small ancestral population sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (2, 2000) and
τ0 ~ G (2, 2000); large ancestral populations sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (1, 10) and τ0 ~
G (2, 2000).
The second analysis with six protein-coding loci, i.e., benA, CaM, act, RPB2, mcm7 and tsr1, consisted
of the same steps as described above. Instead of PTP, we used the programme mPTP (Kapli et al. 2017) with IQTREE and RAxML trees as an input. Within the mPTP programme we used the following settings: Maximum
likelihood species delimitation inference (option ML) and a different coalescent rate for each delimited species
(option multi).
R package ggtree (Yu et al. 2017) and the programme densitree (Bouckaert 2010) were used for
visualization of the phylogenetic trees.

Mating experiments
The MAT idiomorph was determined using the primer pairs alpha1 and alpha2 located in MAT1-1-1 locus (alpha
box domain), and HMG1 and HMG2 primers located in MAT1-2-1 locus (high-mobility-group domain) as
described by Sugui et al. (2010). The MAT idiomorphs were differentiated based on the different lengths of PCR
products visualized by gel electrophoresis; absence of opposite MAT idiomorph was also verified in all isolates.
The identity of PCR products was proved by DNA sequencing in several isolates (accession numbers in Table 1);
product purification and sequencing were performed at Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, the Netherlands) using
terminal primers. Selected opposite mating type strains were paired within and between major phylogenetic clades
on MEA and oatmeal agar (OA; Difco, La Ponte de Claix, France) plates and incubated at 25, 30 and 37 °C in the
dark. The plates were sealed with Parafilm and examined weekly from the third wk of cultivation for two months
under a stereomicroscope for the production of ascomata. The presence of ascospores was determined using light
microscopy. Width and height of ascospores were recorded at least 35 times for each successful mating pair.

Statistical analysis

Statistical differences in the width and height of the ascospores of particular species and interspecific hybrids were
tested with one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey´s HSD (honest significant difference) test in R v. 3.3.4 (Team
2015). R package multcomp (Hothorn et al. 2008) was used for the calculation and package ggplot2 (Wickham
2009) for visualization of the results.

Exometabolite analysis
The extracts were prepared according to Houbraken et al. (2012). High-performance liquid chromatography with
diode-array detection was performed according to Frisvad and Thrane (1987, 1993) as updated by Nielsen et al.
(Nielsen et al. 2011). Fungi were incubated for 1 wk at 25 °C in darkness on CYA and yeast extract sucrose (YES)
agars for exometabolite analysis.

Results
Phylogenetic definition of AVSC
In the phylogenetic analysis, 76 combined benA, CaM, act and RPB2 sequences were assessed for members of
sect. Fumigati. The analysis was based on the modified alignment previously used by Hubka et al. (2017) and
enriched by taxa from AVSC. In the Bayesian tree shown in Fig. 1, members of sect. Fumigati are resolved in
several monophyletic clades. The analysis showed that AVSC is a phylogenetically well defined group and the
clade gained full support. Similarly, some other clades are well-supported by both BI and ML analyses including
A. spinosus clade, A. brevipes clade, A. tatenoi clade, A. thermomutatus clade and A. fennelliae clade; A.
spathulatus forms a single-species lineage distantly related to other clades. Other clades have moderate or low
support and the species represented therein may differ based on genetic loci used for phylogenetic reconstruction
and taxa included in the analysis. Heterothallic species are dispersed across section Fumigati (Fig. 1) but the
majority of them cluster in AVSC and A. fumigatus clades. These two clades also encompass the highest number
of human and animal pathogens in sect. Fumigati not only in terms of their number but also their clinical relevance.

Species delimitation and validation in AVSC
In the first analysis, four genetic loci were examined across species of AVSC, isolates of A. felis and its close
relatives were reduced to four individuals, because a separate analysis based on six loci was performed for this
clade. Eleven tentative species were delimited in AVSC using STACEY. The results are summarised in Fig. 2, the
differences in the colour of the tree branches reflect species delimited by the analysis. The analysis supported
recognition of three putative species in A. udagawae lineage, delimitation of A. acrensis (described below) from
A. aureolus was not supported, other AVSC species were supported by STACEY without differences from their
current concept.
The results derived from STACEY were compared to those from three single-locus species delimitation
methods. The consensual results from single-locus species delimitation methods are generally in agreement with
the results of STACEY for the majority of species but vary greatly for A. udagawae, A. aureolus and A. acrensis
lineages (Fig. 2). Recognition of three putative species in A. udagawae lineage was supported only based on the
CaM locus, while based on benA locus, none of these three sublineages gained support. Various delimitation
schemes were proposed by different single-locus species delimitation methods in the A. udagawae lineage based
on the RPB2 gene (results even varied between the analyses based on different input trees for the PTP and GMYC

methods), while five putative species were identically delimited based on the act locus. The methods relatively
consistently supported delimitation of the A. acrensis lineage based on the RPB2 locus and similarly, bGMYC and
GMYC methods supported this species based on the act locus. In contrast, lineages of A. acrensis and A. aureolus
were not split by any method when analyzing benA and CaM loci.
The species validation analysis results are appended to nodes of the tree in Fig. 2. A reasonable support
is defined by posterior probabilities ≥0.95 under all three scenarios simulated by different prior distributions of
parameters θ (ancestral population size) and τ0 (root age). Delimitation of all putative species (those delimited by
STACEY, A. acrensis and A. aureolus) were supported by the posterior probability 0.98 or higher based on the
analysis in BP&P v. 3.1 (Yang & Rannala 2010) under all three scenarios. The only exception was lower support
for splitting of A. acrensis and A. aureolus; this scenario was supported by the posterior probabilities 0.84, 0.88,
1.00, respectively.

Species delimitation and validation in A. felis clade and its relatives
In the second analysis, six genetic loci were examined across isolates of A. felis, A. parafelis, A. pseudofelis and
A. pseudoviridinutans. Only two tentative species, A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans, were delimited in this clade
using STACEY. The results are shown as branches designated by different colours in Fig. 3. The analysis did not
support separation of A. pseudofelis and A. parafelis from A. felis; A. fumigatus var. sclerotiorum is included in
the lineage of A. pseudoviridinutans.
The results of three single-locus species delimitation methods were compared to those from STACEY,
and the consensual results showed a general agreement (Fig. 3). Delimitation of A. pseudofelis from A. felis was
not supported by any of the used methods. Only a negligible number of analyses supported delimitation of basal
clades in A. felis as tentative species (designated as clade 2 and 3 in the Fig. 3). But even in these minority scenarios,
there were no clear consensual delimitation patterns that would support delimitation of A. parafelis. Interestingly,
mPTP analysis based on act, benA, CaM (with RAxML trees as an input only), mcm7 and tsr1 loci together with
GMYC analysis based on benA (only input tree based on coalescent tree model) and act (only input tree based on
Yule tree model) loci did not support delimitation of A. pseudoviridinutans from a robust clade of A. felis. An
incomplete lineage sorting was observed between A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans (Fig. 3) evidencing that there
was probably an ancestral gene flow between these lineages. Two isolates from A. felis lineage (IFM 59564 and
CCF 5610) have benA sequences that cluster with A. pseudoviridinutans while sequences of the remaining 5 loci
placed them in the A. felis lineage (single-gene trees not shown).
The species validation analysis results are appended to nodes of the tree in Fig. 3. Delimitation of A. felis
and A. pseudoviridinutans gained absolute support in BP&P analysis (Yang & Rannala 2010) under all three
scenarios simulated by different prior distributions of parameters θ (ancestral population size) and τ0 (root age).
Delimitation of three putative species within A. felis lineage gained no support (posterior probability 0.51) under
the scenario with small ancestral population sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (2, 2000) and τ0
~ G (2, 2000).

Species tree
The species tree topology was inferred with *BEAST (Heled & Drummond 2010) and is shown in Fig. 4. It was
used as a guide tree during species validation using BP&P but it also represents the most probable evolutionary

relationships between species in the AVSC. The analysis confirmed recombination between three subclades of A.
felis (Fig. 4) which include also recently proposed species A. parafelis and A. pseudofelis thus representing the
synonyms of the A. felis. Similarly, the recombination between three sublades of A. udagawae
rejected the hypothesis that they could be considered separate species (Fig. 4). The remaining species delimited in
previous steps (Fig. 4), including A. pseudoviridinutans and A. acrensis (introduced in this study), were supported
by *BEAST analysis. The species tree had identical topology with the trees inferred by ML and BI analyses of the
concatenated and partitioned dataset (Fig. 5), and all species suported by *BEAST had 100 % ML bootstrap
support (ML BS) and 1.00 BI posterior probabilities (BI PP). Several deep nodes in the species tree had only
limited support similarly to ML and BI analyses. Thus clear positions of A. wyomingensis and A. siamensis within
the clade also containing A. udagawae, A. acrensis and A. aureolus remains unresolved, while A. acrensis with A.
aureolus form a sister clade to A. udagawae (this topology gained absolute support in all further analyses – see
below). Another robust clade contained sister species A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans. The remaining species,
i.e., A. viridinutans, A. frankstonensis and A. arcoverdensis, formed a basal clade in the AVSC and their positions
within the clade are fully resolved (Fig. 4).

Clustering of isolates by origin and mating-type idiomorph
In the phylogenetic analysis, 111 combined benA, CaM, act and RPB2 sequences were assessed for members of
AVSC. All species delimited by methods based on the coalescent model were fully supported by BI and ML
analyses (Fig. 5).
The A. udagawae lineage included 25 isolates that clustered in three main clades. Mating type gene
idiomorph MAT1-1-1 was detected in 10 isolates while 14 strains had MAT1-2-1 idiomorph (MAT idiomorph
was not determined in one strain). The majority of North American isolates (10/14) clustered in clade 1 together
with one strain from Australia; clade 2 comprised only three strains originating from Asia; isolates from four
different continents were present in clade 3. There was no apparent clustering based on clinical or environmental
origin of strains, or their MAT idiomorph. All three clinical isolates from Asia had an identical haplotype based
on four studies protein-coding loci (Fig. 5) but one strain had MAT1-2-1 idiomorph in contrast to MAT1-1-1
idiomorph detected in remainig two strains. The A. acrensis lineage included five strains isolated from soil (Brazil)
or cave sediment (Romania), two of which had MAT1-1-1 idiomorph and three had MAT1-2-1 idiomorph. This
lineage is very closely related to a homothallic species A. aureolus represented by four strains in our analysis. The
only known clinical isolate of A. aureolus (IHEM 22515) was isolated from cornea of a patient in Peru. We were
unable to source further information about this case and thus the clinical relevance of this isolate cannot be
confirmed. The mutual phylogenetic position of homothallic A. siamensis and heterothallic A. wyomingensis
remains unresolved. Aspergillus siamensis was represented in our analysis by only two isolates from soil in
Thailand, which were included in the original description (Eamvijarn et al. 2013). The A. wyomingensis lineage
included 15 isolates; 12 of them came from Wyoming (USA) and were closely related to each other and to one
isolate from China, while two isolates from Australia and Europe displayed a higher number of unique positions.
The ratio of MAT1-1-1 isolates to MAT1-2-1 isolates was 8:7, and the majority of MAT1-1-1 isolates from the
USA (6/7) clustered in a separate subclade that was only supported in the BI analysis.
The Aspergillus felis lineage comprised 35 isolates that clustered in three main clades. Mating type gene
idiomorph MAT1-1-1 was detected in 12 isolates, while 20 strains had MAT1-2-1 idiomorph (MAT idiomorph

was not determined in three strains). There was no clustering based on geographic origin as all three clades
included isolates from two to four continents. Clade 3 contained only a small number of clinical isolates (n=4).
Clinical strains were predominant in clade 1 (18:2) whereas environmental strains dominated in clade 2 (7:4). The
ratio of MAT1-1-1 isolates to MAT1-2-1 isolates in clade 1 was balanced (10:9) but was biased toward MAT1-21 idiomorph in clades 2 (1:7) and 3 (1:3). Eight isolates of A. pseudoviridinutans, a sister species of A. felis, were
examined in this study; MAT1-1-1 idiomorph was determined in five of them and MAT1-2-1 idiomorph in three
of them. There was no apparent clustering based on clinical or environmental origin of strains, or their MAT
idiomorph (Fig. 5).
A basal clade of AVSC comprises three soil-borne species. Whilst A. viridinutans and A. frankstonensis
are known only from one locality in Australia, 13 A. arcoverdensis strains included in the analysis were isolated
on three continents, i.e., South America, Asia and Australia. Both, A. viridinutans and A. frankstonensis were
represented only by one and two isolates, respectively, included in the original descriptions (McLennan et al. 1954,
Talbot et al. 2017), and only isolates of one mating type are known for each of these species. Isolates of both
mating types were present in A. arcoverdensis (MAT1-1-1:MAT1-2-1 ratio, 8:5). A geographical clustering was
apparent in A. arcoverdensis strains; two strains from China and one strain from Australia formed sublineages
separate from the Brazilian strains (Fig. 5).

Mating experiments and morphology of spores
The MAT1-1-1 and MAT1-2-1 idiomorphs were determined for 100 of 104 isolates representing heterothallic
species in AVSC (Table 1). Systematic mating experiments were first performed within major phylogenetic clades
of AVSC. Opposite mating type strains representing genetic and geographic diversity for each heterothallic species
were selected for mating experiments and crossed in all possible combinations if not otherwise indicated (Fig. 6).
Successful mating was observed in lineages of A. felis, A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis. At least some
individuals representing all three phylogenetic clades of A. felis (Figs. 3, 5) and A. udagawae (Figs. 2, 5) lineages
crossed successfully with individuals from the other clades. The mating capacity of individual isolates was
unequal. Whilst some isolates of a particular species were able to mate with a broad spectrum of opposite mating
type strains of the same species, others produced fertile ascomata with only a limited set of strains or did not mate
at all. The morphology of ascospores among different crosses in these three species was consistent (Fig. 7). The
exception was great variability in the convex surface ornamentation of A. wyomingensis ascospores among and as
well as within pairings of different isolates ranging from almost smooth, tuberculate to echinulate (Fig. 7).
Although both the width and height of ascospores of A. felis, A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis overlapped
significantly, their dimensions were statistically significantly different (Tukey´s HSD test, p value < 0.001) (Fig.
6). No fertile cleistothecia were produced by crossing opposite mating type isolates of A. pseudoviridinutans, A.
acrensis and A. arcoverdensis. Mating experiments were not performed in A. viridinutans and A. frankstonensis
due to the absence of opposite mating type strains.
Opposite mating type isolates of each heterothallic species were also selected for interspecific mating
assays and crossed in all possible combinations. Morphological characteristics of AVSC ascospores and induced
hybrids are summarised in Table 5. Only three of 12 selected A. udagawae isolates produced fertile ascomata with
some isolates of A. felis, A. wyomingensis or A. acrensis (Fig. 8). The highest mating capacity was observed in the
ex-type strain of A. udagawae IFM 46972 that produced fertile ascomata when crossed with A. felis (CCF 5609,

CCF 4171 and CCF 5611), A. wyomingensis (CCF 4416 and CCF 4411) and A. acrensis (IFM 57290). The width
and height of ascospores of interspecific hybrids between A. udagawae and A. acrensis were significantly different
(Tukey´s HSD test, p value < 0.001) from A. udagawae (Fig. 8). Approximately 50 % of hybrid ascospores from
mating CMF ISB 2190 with IFM 57290 lacked visible equatorial crests and if present, they were frequently
interrupted or stellate (Fig. 9) in contrast to A. udagawae (visible crests present in > 90 % of ascospores, crests
continuous). The ascomata from mating IFM 46972 with IFM 57290 contained only low numbers of ascospores
that were globose or subglobose and glabrous (without crests and ornamentation on convex surface). This
observation supported the hypothesis that A. acrensis is a separate species despite its close phylogenetic
relationships to A. udagawae. The width and height of ascospores of hybrids between A. udagawae and A.
wyomingensis were similar to those of A. wyomingensis but significantly different (Tukey´s HSD test, p value <
0.001) from A. udagawae (Fig. 8). In contrast to A. wyomingensis, the majority of ascospores of hybrids had well
defined equatorial crests that were 0.5–1 µm broad and similar to those of A. udagawae (Fig. 9). The hybrids of
A. udagawae and A. felis had ascopores with similar equatorial crest length and body width to A. udagawae but
were significantly different from A. felis, and their height was significantly different to both A. felis and A.
udagawae (Fig. 8). The ascomata of hybrids between A. udagawae with A. wyomingensis and A. felis, respectively,
contained only low numbers of ascospores, such that their morphology could not be characterised using SEM (Fig.
9). No mating or production of infertile ascomata only was observed between crosses of A. udagawae and the
remaining heterothallic AVSC members (Fig. 8). Interestingly, the majority of interspecific hybrids produced
approximately 1–10 % of globose or subglobose „ascospores“ with abnormally large dimensions, approximately
6.5–10.5 µm in diam (their dimensions were not included for calculations of statistical measures in Figs. 8 and 10,
and in Table 5). These cells had thick walls similar to normal ascospores, but lacked equatorial crests and had a
glabrous or echinulate surface. Their dimensions were intermediate between normal ascospores and asci but their
wall was dissimilar to that of thin-walled asci. These cells were not observed among intraspecific hybrids and their
presence probably indicates a defect in meiosis and ascospore development.
Two MAT1-1-1 isolates of A. pseudoviridinutans selected for interspecific mating assay, namely the extype strain NRRL 62904 and strain IFM 59502 were able to mate with relatively high number of MAT1-2-1
isolates of A. felis (Fig. 10). The ascospores of these hybrids were statistically significantly different in their width
and height from A. felis. Equatorial crests were absent in approximately 20 % hybrid ascospores and if present,
they were shorter than those of A. felis (Table 5). These observations suggest that A. pseudoviridinutans should be
treated as a separate species as proposed by species delimitation methods despite the close phylogenetic
relationships of both species and incomplete lineage sorting detected between these two species (Fig. 3). Only one
interspecific hybrid was induced in our assay between A. wyomingensis CCF 4169 and A. felis NRRL 62900. The
ascospore body width and height of this hybrid was significantly different from both parental species (Fig. 10). In
contrast to A. wyomingensis, equatorial crests were present in the majority of hybrids and they were occasionally
interrupted and stellate (Fig. 11). Infertile ascomata were observed in some crosses between A. felis and following
species: A. acrensis, A. wyomingensis and A. viridinutans.
Aspergillus aureolus and A. siamensis are the only two homothallic species in the AVSC and readily
produce ascomata on a broad spectrum of media and growth temperatures and are easily distinguishable from the
eight heterothallic AVSC members. Most A. aureolus isolates produce distinctive yellow colonies in contrast to
the whitish colonies of A. simanesis (Fig. 12). The ascospores of both species have similar dimensions, convex

surface ornamentation and equatorial crest length (Table 5, Fig. 12) and most closely resemble those of A. felis
from among heterothallic species.
The macromorphology of colonies, micromorphology of asexual state and physiology have only limited
discriminatory power in AVSC members as recognized in previous studies (Nováková et al. 2014, Matsuzawa et
al. 2015). We compared surface ornamentation of conidia in all currently recognized species using SEM. The
ornamentation showed micro-tuberculate pattern and was broadly identical across all species (Fig. 13).

Taxonomy
Aspergillus acrensis Hubka, A. Novakova, Yaguchi, Matsuzawa & Y. Horie, sp. nov. — MycoBank MB822542;
Fig. 14

Etymology. Named after the region of origin of the ex-type strain — state Acre located in the northern Brazil.

Culture characteristics — Colonies on MEA at 25 °C attained 51−62 mm diam in 7 d, sparsely lanose, slightly
raised, flat, yellowish white (ISCC−NBS No. 92) to pale green (No. 149), no exudate, soluble pigment light greyish
yellow (No. 101), reverse light greenish yellow (No. 101) to brilliant greenish yellow (No. 98). Colonies on CYA
at 25 °C attained 33−48 mm diam in 7 d, floccose, slightly raised, flat to slightly radially furrowed, yellowish
white (No. 92) to greenish white (No. 153), sporulation in the colony centre pale green (No. 149) to greyish green
(No. 150), no exudate, soluble pigment dark greyish yellow (91), reverse deep yellow (No. 85), light olive brown
(No. 94) to moderate olive brown (No. 95) with light yellow (No. 86) margin. Colonies on CYA at 37 °C grow
more rapidly compared to 25 ºC and attained 60−70 mm diam in 7 d, lanose, slightly raised, flat to radially
furrowed, white mycelium in margins, sporulation light olive grey (No. 112) to olive grey (No. 113), no exudate,
no soluble pigment, reverse colourless, moderate yellow (No. 87) to greyish yellow (No. 90). Colonies on CZA at
25 °C attained 36−48 mm diam, lanose, slightly raised, flat, yellowish white (No. 92), no exudate, no or light
greyish yellow (No. 101) soluble pigment, reverse light yellow (No. 86), light greenish yellow (101) to brilliant
greenish yellow (No. 98). Colonies on YES lanose, yellowish white (No. 92), irregularly furrowed, no exudate,
soluble pigment brilliant yellow (No. 83), reverse brilliant yellow (No. 83). Colonies on CY20S at 25 °C attained
58−65 mm diam in 7 d, lanose, slightly raised, flat, yellowish white (No. 92), no exudate, no soluble pigment,
reverse moderate brown (No. 58) to moderate reddish brown (43). Colonies on CREA at 25 °C attained 32−35
mm diam in 7 d, sparsely lanose, plane, mycelium yellowish white, no visible sporulation, reverse strong brown
(No. 55), no acid production. Growth on MEA at 45 °C, no growth on MEA at 47 °C.
Mycelium composed of hyaline, branched, septate, smooth-walled hyphae. Conidial heads greyish green,
loosely columnar, up to 140 μm long, and 15−25 μm diam. Conidiophores uniseriate, arising from aerial hyphae
or the basal mycelium, hyaline to pale yellowish brown, frequently nodding, smooth, 150−600 μm long; stipes
3−5.5(−8) μm wide in the middle; vesicles hyaline to greyish green, pyriform, subclavate to clavate,
(6−)9−16(−20) μm diam; phialides ampuliform, hyaline to greyish green, 4.5-6(−7.5) × 1.5−2.5(−3) μm, covering
approximately the upper half of the vesicle. Conidia hyaline to greyish green, globose, subglobose to broadly
ellipsoidal, smooth-walled to delicately roughened, microtuberculate in SEM, 2.5–3 × 2–2.5 μm (mean ± standard
deviation, 2.8 ± 0.2 × 2.4 ± 0.2; length/width ratio 1.1–1.3, 1.2 ± 0.1). Heterothallic, sexual state unknown.

Specimens examined. BRAZIL, State of Acre, Xapuri, grassland soil in a cattle farm, 6 Nov. 2001, Y. Horie
(holotype IFM 57291H, isotypes PRM 935088 and PRM 935089, culture ex-type IFM 57291T = CCF 4670T).
BRAZIL, State of Amazonas, Manaus, forest soil in tropical rain forest, 11 Nov. 2001, Y. Horie, culture IFM 57290
(= CCF 4666). ROMANIA, Movile cave, above the Lake Room, cave sediment, 8 June 2014, A. Nováková, culture
CCF 4959. ROMANIA, Movile cave, intersection, cave sediment, 8 June 2014, A. Nováková, culture CCF 4960.
ROMANIA, Movile cave, Lake Room, cave sediment, 8 June 2014, A. Nováková, culture CCF 4961.

Exometabolites — Isolate IFM 57291 produced an aszonapyrone, a fumigatin, tryptoquivalines, tryptoquivalones;
isolate IFM 57290 an aszonapyrone, fumagillin, fumigatins, helvolic acid, pseurotin A, tryptoquivalines, and a
trytoquivalone; isolate CCF 4959 pseurotin A, viriditoxin and several potential naphtho-gamma-pyrones; CCF
4960 antafumicins, fumagillin, a fumigatin, helvolic acid, pseurotin A, and a tryptoquivalone; and CCF 4961 an
aszonapyrone, fumagillin, fumigatins, pseurotin A, tryptoquivalines and tryptoquivalones.
In general, similar metabolites are also produced by the two most closely related species, i.e., A. aureolus
and A. udagawae. Aspergillus aureolus produces fumagillin, helvolic acid, pseurotin A, tryptoquivalines,
tryptoquivalones and viriditoxin as well as several unique yellow secondary metabolites. Aspergillus udagawae
produces fumagillin, fumigatins, tryptoquivalines and tryptoquivalones.

Notes — The morphology of A. acrensis strongly resembles that of several other A. viridinutans complex members.
Closely related A. aureolus and A. siamensis are readily distinguished from A. acrensis by production of ascomata
under standard cultivation conditions (both are homothallic). Aspergillus viridinutans and A. frankstonenis grow
more slowly at 25 °C and have smaller vesicles. Macromorphology of colonies and micromorphology of the
asexual state does not distinguish A. acrensis reliably from A. arcoverdensis, A. felis, A. pseudoviridinutans, A.
udagawae and A. wyomingensis. Some of these species can be differentiated each from the other by their
characteristic sexual state, but the production of ascomata was not induced in A. acrensis despite our attempts,
similarly to A. arcoverdensis and A. pseudoviridinutans. Although isolate IFM 57290 was successfully crossed
with isolates of A. udagawae IFM 46972 and CMF ISB 2190 in vitro, both the width and height of ascospores
were statistically different from A. udagawae. Also, abnormalities in the shape and superficial ornamentation (Fig.
9) were present in a significant number of spores (equatorial crests were absent in ~50 % of ascospores). Reliable
identification of A. acrensis can currently only be achieved by molecular methods.

Aspergillus udagawae Horie, Miyaji & Nishim. Mycoscience 36: 199. 1995.

Epitypification. BRAZIL, São Paulo State, Botucatú, Lagoa Seka Avea, soil in a plantation, 23 Aug. 1993, M.
Takada (holotype CBM-FA-0711, designated by Horie et al. (1995), epitype designated here PRM 945579,
isoepitypes PRM 945580 and 945581, MycoBank MBT378451, culture ex-epitype IFM 46972 = CBS 114217 =
DTO 157-D7 = CBM-FA 0702 = KACC 41155 = CCF 4558).

Notes — Horie et al. (1995) designated the specimen CBM-FA-0711 as a holotype of A. udagawae, a dried culture
with ascomata created by crossing the isolates CBM-FA-0702 (MAT1-1-1) × CBM-FA-0703 (MAT1-2-1).
Although this specimen demonstrates the sexual and asexual state of the life cycle, it is not suitable for the purposes

of the recent taxonomy for several reasons. First of all, it is not clear which of the two cultures contained within
the type should be considered the ex-holotype culture. Additionally, interspecific hybrids can be induced by
crossing opposite mating type strains of unrelated species in vitro as shown in this study and some previous studies
(see discussion), and deposition of a resultant „hybrid“ type could lead to ambiguities. Although this second
argument does not apply to A. udagawae as both isolates included in the holotype are closely related
phylogenetically, we believe that a more clearly defined type of this species will facilitate future taxonomic work.
Because it is not possible to recognize which part of the holotype belongs to particular isolate, lectotype
designation (in this case part of holotype specimen) is difficult. For this reason we decided to select an epitype
PRM 945579 derived from the IFM 46972 (= CBM-FA 0702) culture.

Discussion
Changing species concepts in the AVSC
Although sect. Fumigati harbours many important pathogenic species, members of the AVSC have been
overlooked by both clinicians and mycologists until recently. The presence of these soil-borne species in clinical
material was first reported by Katz et al. (2005) who examined phylogenetic position of several „atypical“ (poorly
sporulating) clinical isolates of A. fumigatus. The majority of these strains grouped with but were not identical to
A. viridinutans and A. aureolus from the AVSC. Since then many similar epidemiological and clinical studies have
reported the pathogenic role of AVSC members in humans and animals, as reviewed by Talbot and Barrs (2017).
In humans the most common manifestation of disease is chronic invasive pulmonary aspergillosis in
immunocompromised patients. AVSC species are also increasingly reported as a cause of sino-orbital aspergillosis
(invasive fungal rhinosinusitis) in cats that is chronic, but frequently fatal. In contrast to humans and dogs, the
disease usually affects ostensibly immunocompetent cats (Barrs et al. 2012, Barrs et al. 2013, Barrs et al. 2014).
The differentiation of AVSC members from A. fumigatus is important in the clinical setting. In contrast
to A. fumigatus, these species do not grow at 47 and 50 °C, usually sporulate less and a part of their vesicle is borne
at an angle to the stipe (“nodding heads”). In addition, some isolates produce acidic compounds (detectable on
CREA) and the exometabolite viriditoxin which is produced by only one other species in section Fumigati, A.
denticulatus (Barrs et al. 2013, Nováková et al. 2014, Frisvad & Larsen 2015a, Talbot & Barrs 2017). Phenotypic
identification of AVSC members is challenging or even impossible. While homothallic A. aureolus and A.
siamensis are easily distinguishable one from another based on the colour of their colonies (Fig. 12) and from
heterothallic species, phenotypic characters of the remaining species overlap considerably. All species have a
maximum growth temperature of 42 or 45 °C and the macromorphology and diameter of their colonies is similar,
except for A. viridinutans and A. frankstonensis, which grow more slowly. In addition, the morphology of
conidiophores and conidia is relatively uniform across AVSC members, including the superficial ornamentation
of conidia as shown here (Fig. 13). For these reasons heterothallic AVSC members have resisted taxonomic
classification and were only identified to a species complex level, until recently.
Due to the absence of taxonomically informative characters, most recently described species in the AVSC
were delimited using the GCPSR rules. Using this approach, the species are recognized based on concordance
between single-gene phylogenies and the absence of tree incongruities. The GCPSR has found wide application in
the taxonomy of fungi (Dettman et al. 2006, Hubka et al. 2013a, Peterson et al. 2015, Visagie et al. 2017). A huge
progress have been made recently in the development of statistical methods for multilocus species delimitation,

driven by advances in the multispecies coalescent model (Bouckaert et al. 2014, Flot 2015, Fontaneto et al. 2015,
Schwarzfeld & Sperling 2015, Jones 2017). Although the ideology of MSC delimitation methods is relatively
similar to GCPSR, these methods are more robust because the species are delimited in three steps, i.e., species
discovery, species tree construction and species validation (Carstens et al. 2013). The determination of species
boundaries is more objective in contrast to GCPSR rules that are based on relatively subjective evaluation and
comparison of single-gene trees. In addition, MSC methods are able to deal better with phenomena such as
incomplete lineage sorting, recombination or non-reciprocal monophyly that lead to incongruences between
single-gene trees. Compared to the phylogenetic analysis of concatenated gene datasets (including partitioned
datasets) and in part also GCPSR, the MSC methods are less prone to over-delimitation of species (Degnan &
Rosenberg 2006, Kubatko & Degnan 2007, Heled & Drummond 2010, Rosenberg 2013), especially when the
results of multiple delimitation methods are compared in one analysis.
The GCPSR rules together with evaluation of limited phenotypic data were recently used for description
of A. felis, A. arcoverdensis and A. frankstonensis in the AVSC (Barrs et al. 2013, Matsuzawa et al. 2015, Talbot
et al. 2017). Genealogical analysis using five genetic loci was carried out for delimitation of A. parafelis, A.
pseudofelis and A. pseudoviridinutans, three close relatives of A. felis (Sugui et al. 2014). Although the authors
found no conflict between single-gene phylogenies, only two isolates of each of these four species were used in
analysis, and sequences of A. felis, A. parafelis and A. pseudofelis strains included were almost invariable. These
isolates did not cover sufficiently the genetic diversity of these species as shown here. Species delimitation results
based on MSC in this study showed that A. parafelis and A. pseudofelis are included in the genetically diverse
lineage of A. felis (Fig. 3). The intraspecific pairwise genetic distances in A. felis (Table 6) range from 0.6 %
(RPB2) to 4.2 % (benA). Similarly, pairwise genetic distances in A. udagawae (Table 6) are 1.1 % (benA) to 4.9
% (act). Such high intraspecific diversity in these genetic loci is unusual in Aspergillus and it reflects the intense
recombination. Thus, when only limited number of strains from such species are selected for phylogenetic analysis,
the results of species delimitation techniques may be biased and prone to overestimate the number of species. As
we have shown here, this was clearly the case in the study of Sugui et al. (2014). This problem is probably
widespread in current fungal taxonomy and limits possibilities of correct species boundaries delimitation. Also in
this study, the number of strains of some closely related and phenotypically similar species is underrepresented,
e.g. A. viridinutans and A. frankstonensis. In these cases, the species boundaries cannot be reliably defined using
neither GCPSR rules nor MSC-based methods used in this study.
Our results also highlight a well known but often neglected fact that reliable species delimitation results
can be achieved only with sufficient numbers of strains representing the genetic (and phenotypic) diversity of a
particular species; ideally isolates from different localities and substrates should be included for analysis. However,
we are aware that these conditions are often difficult to achieve in fungal taxonomy. Taxonomists should be aware
of the limitations of species delimitation approaches based on DNA sequence data and should be cautious when
describing „cryptic“ phylogenetic species. Unambiguous phenotypic support is necessary when proposing new
species based on a low number of isolates. This is especially important in cases where genetic distances of newly
proposed species from closest species are low and do not exceed significantly common interspecific distances in
the studied genus. We believe that this is a good taxonomic practice.

Mating behaviour in the AVSC – heterothallic species

The increasing availability of PCR-based tools for identification of fungal genes responsible for sexual and somatic
incompatibility has facilitated the ability to induce the sexual state in fungi (Dyer & O’Gorman 2011). The
characterisation of mating type (MAT) genes became routine when inducing the sexual state of heterothallic
species in vitro. Using this approach, the sexual state has been induced recently in at least five members of sect.
Fumigati (O'Gorman et al. 2009, Barrs et al. 2013, Swilaiman et al. 2013, Nováková et al. 2014, Hubka et al.
2017). The discovery of a sexual cycle in pathogenic and mycotoxigenic fungi has many important consequences,
because fungi with a functional sexual cycle have have greater potential to increase their virulence, develop
resistance to antifungals, fungicides, etc. (Kwon-Chung & Sugui 2009, Lee et al. 2010, Swilaiman et al. 2013).
Here, we induced the sexual state with a relatively high rate of success in A. felis, A. udagawae and A.
wyomingensis (Fig. 6). We demonstrated that ascospores of these three species have relatively stable morphology
(Fig. 7) and that the size of their ascospores is significantly different from one another (Fig. 6) and can be
differentiated by equatorial crest length (Table 5). However, not all opposite mating type strains of the same species
are able to produce ascomata in vitro as demonstrated in all three mentioned species (Fig. 6). A similar decline in
mating capacity was also demonstrated in previous studies on AVSC (Sugui et al. 2010, Nováková et al. 2014),
but also in A. lentulus (Swilaiman et al. 2013) and A. fumigatus (O'Gorman et al. 2009). These species require
relatively rigid conditions to complete their sexual cycle and some crosses produce low numbers of or infertile
ascomata or do not mate at all (Balajee et al. 2006, Yaguchi et al. 2007, Kwon-Chung & Sugui 2009, Sugui et al.
2010, Nováková et al. 2014). For instance, fertility between two opposite mating-type isolates may be influenced
by the vegetative incompatibility genes (Olarte et al. 2015), regulators of cleistothecium development and hyphal
fusion (Szewczyk & Krappmann 2010).
We were not able to induce the sexual state in three heterothallic members of the AVSC, i.e., A. acrensis,
A. arcoverdensis and A. pseudoviridinutans, despite the relatively high number of opposite mating-type strains
was available for mating assay (Fig. 6). It is not clear if these species require different conditions for successful
mating, if there are other unidentified pre-zygotic mating barriers between opposite mating type strains, or if they
have lost the ability to complete their sexual cycle. The evidence that two of these species were able to mate with
different species from AVSC makes the last possibility improbable (Figs. 8, 10). These hybrids can be
differentiated from A. udagawae and A. felis, respectively, by their dimensions (Figs. 8, 10) and surface
ornamentation (Figs. 9, 11; Table 5). It demonstrates that both A. acrensis and A. pseudoviridinutans should be
treated as separate taxonomic entities from their related species. Similar deviations in size and surface
ornamentation of ascospores were demonstrated in other interspecific hybrids (Figs. 8–11) when they were
compared to parental species.

Mating behaviour in the AVSC – homothallic species
Athough homothallic species prevail over heterothallic in sect. Fumigati (Fig. 1), only two homothallic species
are present in the AVSC. It is supposed that heterothallism is ancestral to homothallism in fungi (Nauta & Hoekstra
1992), including Aspergillus (Rydholm et al. 2007, Lee et al. 2010). It is obvious from phylogenetic studies across
different subgenera of Aspergillus, that reproductive strategy is evolutionary conservative and homothallic as well
as heterothallic (or anamorphic) species are typically clustered in clades with a uniform reproductive strategy. For
instance in subg. Aspergillus, the 31 currently accepted species of sect. Aspergillus are all homothallic (Chen et
al. 2016a) while sister sect. Restricti encompasses 20 anamorphic and only one distantly related homothallic

species, A. halophilicus (Sklenář et al. 2017). Similarly, subgenus Polypaecilum harbours only anamorphic species
(Kocsubé et al. 2016, Martinelli et al. 2017). Anamorphic species also predominate in subg. Circumdati (Jurjević
et al. 2015) although most, if not all, probably have a cryptic sexual cycle as highlighted by sexual state induction
in A. flavus, A. nomius, A. parasiticus, A. terreus and A. tubingensis (Horn et al. 2009a, Horn et al. 2009b, Horn et
al. 2011, Arabatzis & Velegraki 2013, Horn et al. 2013). A strikingly different situation is present in subgenera
Nidulantes (Hubka et al. 2016a, Chen et al. 2016a), Fumigati (Fig. 1) and Cremei (Hubka et al. 2016b) where
heterothallic and homothallic species interchange like a mosaic along the phylogenetic tree.
Common genetic distances between closely related sister species across aspergilli usually range between
2–4 % in benA and CaM loci, and 1–2 % in RPB2 locus; the situation in AVSC is very similar (Table 7).
Interestingly, there are only few examples of closely related homothallic and heterothallic/anamorphic species in
Aspergillus despite their common origin. Genetic similarities between related couples of homothallic and
heterothallic/anamorphic exceeding 95 % are rare, with only two examples in subg. Circumdati and one in subg.
Cremei (Table 6). Section Fumigati is exceptional because it contains at least five pairs of highly related
homothallic and heterothallic species (Table 6; Fig. 1). Aspergillus acrensis, described here, and A. aureolus
represent the most closely related pair across genus Aspergillus (Table 6) and thus could be an ideal model for
studying the evolution of reproductive modes. If we accept the hypothesis about the derived origin of homothallic
species, it is probable that A. aureolus evolved in the lineage of A. acrensis relatively recently, due to the extremely
low genetic distances of both species. This is also likely the reason why the multilocus species delimitation method
STACEY and also some single-locus methods failed to segregate A. acrensis from A. aureolus (Fig. 2) in this
study.

Interspecific hybridization in fungi and its consequences
Interspecific hybridization is an important process affecting speciation and adaptation of micro- and
macroorganisms, however, relatively little is still known about the frequency of hybridization in fungi and its role
in evolution of fungal species. Fungal hybrids may form either by a partial or complete sexual cycle or by a
parasexual process. Mating between two species may be prevented by pre-zygotic barriers (e.g. gamete
recognition) and various post-zygotic barriers (developmental problems, hybrid viability and ability to reproduce,
etc.). The disagreement between phylogenetic/morphological species concepts and biological species
compatibilities has been repeatedly described in fungi. Phylogenetic divergence in some fungal groups might have
preceded development of reproductive barriers as shown by interspecific hybrids induced in vitro between primary
human and animal pathogenic Trichophyton species (Kawasaki et al. 2009, Anzawa et al. 2010, Kawasaki et al.
2010, Kawasaki 2011), opportunistic pathogenic Candida albicans and C. dubliniensis (Pujol et al. 2004),
members of Aspergillus sect. Fumigati (Sugui et al. 2014, Talbot et al. 2017), mycotoxigenic A. flavus and A.
parasiticus (Olarte et al. 2015), A. flavus and A. minisclerotigenes (Damann & DeRobertis 2013), phytopathogenic
species from the Fusarium graminearum complex (Bowden & Leslie 1999) and species of Neurospora (Dettman
et al. 2003). Natural interspecific hybrids resulting from recombination between species or parasexual reproduction
are most commonly reported and have been extensively studied in saprophytic yeasts (González et al. 2008,
Sipiczki 2008, Nakao et al. 2009, Louis et al. 2012), the plant endophyte Epichloë (Cox et al. 2014, Charlton et al.
2014, Shymanovich et al. 2017) and in various plant pathogenic fungi including species of Fusarium graminearum
complex (O’Donnell et al. 2004, Starkey et al. 2007), Ophiostoma (Brasier et al. 1998, Solla et al. 2008),

Microbotryum (Gladieux et al. 2010), Melampsora (Spiers & Hopcroft 1994, Newcombe et al. 2000), Botrytis
(Staats et al. 2005), Verticillium (Inderbitzin et al. 2011) and Heterobasidion (Gonthier et al. 2007, Lockman et al.
2014).
Considering that in vitro induction of hybrids is relatively successful, it is surprising that reports on the
isolation of naturally occurring hybrids are infrequent in human and animal pathogenic fungi. It suggests that postzygotic mating bariers play a fundamental role in the maintenance of species boundaries. Naturally occurring
hybrids have been detected in yeasts and dimorphic fungi, including between Candida spp. (Schröder et al. 2016),
Malassezia spp. (Wu et al. 2015), Cryptococcus neoformans and C. gattii (Bovers et al. 2006, Kwon‐Chung &
Varma 2006, Bovers et al. 2008, Aminnejad et al. 2012) and Coccidioides immitis and C. posadasii (Johnson et
al. 2015). However, to date, reports on these hybrids in filamentous fungi are restricted to the Fusarium solani
complex (Short et al. 2013, Short et al. 2014). Species definition has become a controversial issue in some of these
species complexes with naturally occurring hybrids because of differing opinions on species concepts among
taxonomists (Kwon‐Chung & Varma 2006, Kawasaki 2011, Kwon-Chung et al. 2017).
Even in cases where interspecific hybrids with high fitness and fertility can be demonstrated, the intensity
of gene flow between natural populations must be sufficient to oppose genetic drift in order to have a significant
impact on genetic isolation of species. In fungi, these processes can not be evaluated rigorously by in vitro mating
assays, as these cannot be extrapolated fully to a natural setting (Starkey et al. 2007, Sugui et al. 2014, Hubka et
al. 2015a). Indeed, natural interspecific hybrids have never been reported for the majority of species that readily
produce hybrids in vitro, including Aspergillus, dermatophytes and Neurospora. The MSC and GCPSR approaches
provide practical tools for evaluating the significance of gene flow between natural populations and for assessing
species limits. The interpretation of in vitro mating assays without a robust phylogeny is thus controversial,
because a number of clearly phylogenetically, morphologically and ecologically distinct species lack effective
reproductive barriers. In addition, the evaluation of biological species limits using mating assays requires
determination of the fitness and fertility of progeny, which is demanding in both time and cost.
In general, mating success between different species under laboratory conditions is much lower compared
to intraspecific mating, suggesting strong reproductive isolation between species and adherence to the biological
species concept. In agreement with this, only a limited number of strains with exceptional mating capacity are
usually capable of interspecific hybridization with strains of different species, e.g. A. udagawae strain IFM 46972
(Fig. 8) or A. pseudoviridinutans strain IFM 59502 (Fig. 10).
Several studies demonstrated that interspecific hybrids express genetic abnormalities or have decreased
fertility and viability. Genetic analysis of the progeny of a cross between F. asiaticum × F. graminearum detected
multiple abnormalities that were absent in intraspecific crosses of F. graminearum, i.e., pronounced segregation
distortion, chromosomal inversions, and recombination in several studied linkage groups (Jurgenson et al. 2002,
Gale et al. 2005). Matings between C. neoformans × C. gattii produced only a low percentage of viable progeny.
It has been suggested that C. neoformans and C. gattii produce only stable diploid hybrids, but not true
recombinants (Kwon‐Chung & Varma 2006). Athough Olarte et al. (Olarte et al. 2015) obtained hybrid progeny
of A. flavus and A. parasiticus, fertile crosses were rare and involved only one parental strain of A. flavus. Viable
ascospores were extremely rare, suggesting extensive genetic incompatibility and post-zygotic incompatibility
mechanisms. Morphologically, the progeny differed from parental strains in growth rate, sclerotium production,
stipe length, conidial head seriation and conidial features (Olarte et al. 2015). Decreased viability of hybrid

ascospores was also detected among Neurospora spp. (Dettman et al. 2003) and in Aspergillus sect. Fumigati, in
addition to abnormalities in their surface ornamentation visualised by SEM (Sugui et al. 2014), which is in
agreement with the present study (Figs. 9, 11). Apart from ascospore ornamentation, we also found significant
differences in hybrid ascospore dimensions from parental species (Figs. 8, 10).
The relatively recent globalization of trade in horticultural and agricultural plants, and introduction of
non-native plant species has resulted in the inadvertent introduction of alien plant pathogens into non-endemic
areas, contributing to the emergence of some devastating plant diseases (Brasier 2001, Mehrabi et al. 2011, Dickie
et al. 2017). Anthropogenic activities or changes in the distribution of fungi (e.g. in response to climate changes)
may bring together related, previously allopatric pathogenic species. Subsequent interspecific hybridization could
give rise to pathogens with new features, including adaptation to new niches and host species, and varying degrees
of virulence, as evidenced in Verticillium longisporum, Zymoseptoria pseudotritici, Blumeria graminis f. sp.
triticale, and hybrids between Ophiostoma novo-ulmi and O. ulmi (Brasier 2001, Schardl & Craven 2003, Depotter
et al. 2016).
As far as we know, the occurrence of Aspergillus interspecific hybrids in nature has not been proven
despite successful hybridization of some species in vitro. However, there is no reason to assume that this
phenomenon does not occur occasionally. Genetic recombination similar to that found in intraspecific mating
occurred in half of the progeny produced by mating A. fumigatus with A. felis, while the other half were probably
diploids or aneuploids (Sugui et al. 2014). Progeny resulting from mating between A. flavus and A.
minisclerotigenes was fertile when crossed with parental strains and the frequency of successful matings was
similar to that within pairs of A. flavus and A. minisclerotigenes strains, respectively (Damann & DeRobertis 2013).
Ultimately, the viable hybrid must present some characteristics that promotes its survival (Turner et al. 2010,
Mixão & Gabaldón 2017). For instance Olarte at al. (2015) showed that some F1 progeny of A. flavus × A.
parasiticus produced higher aflatoxin concentrations compared to midpoint parent aflatoxin levels, and some
hybrids synthesized G aflatoxins that were not produced by the parents. This suggested that hybridization is an
important diversifying force generating novel toxin profiles (Olarte et al. 2015). Although interspecific
hybridization in aspergilli is a relatively newly discovered phenomenon, it is likely to have played an important
role in the evolution of the genus.
The relationship between hybridization and changes in virulence potential is not well understood in
human and animal fungal pathogens but its role in the emergence of novel plant fungal pathogens is well
documented, as discussed. The evidence of biological compatibility between major pathogens in Aspergillus sect.
Fumigati sheds new light on possible interspecific transfer of virulence genes, genes responsible for antifungal
resistance, and other genes influencing adaptation of these fungi to a changing environment. Further studies should
elucidate to what extent interspecific hybridization shaped the evolution of these opportunistic pathogens.

Conclusions
Based on consensus results of species delimitation methods and after evaluation of mating assay results and
phenotypic data, we now recognise 10 species within the AVSC. This number comprises nine previously
recognised and one new species proposed here. Aspergillus pseudofelis and A. parafelis are placed in synonymy
with A. felis. All four genetic loci used for phylogenetic analysis across the AVSC have sufficient variability for
reliable species identification and can be used as DNA barcodes. Though more laborious, the MSC are a suitable

tool for delimitation of genetically diverse cryptic species in cases where classical phylogenetic, morphological
and mating compatibility data do not yield satisfactory results.
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Spain, human sputum, 2010
Portugal, bronchoalveolar lavage, chronic invasive aspergillosis in a 56-year-old male, 2007
Japan, human, sputum, 2011
Japan, abscess near thigh bone, 40-year-old man with osteomyelitis, 2012
Japan, human, clinical material, <2007
Australia, thoracic mass in a cat, <2005
Australia, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a cat, <2005
Czech Republic, near Kladno, soil of spoil-bank, 1993
Czech Republic, Markovičky, near Kutná Hora, old silver mine waste dump, 2007
Czech Republic, Chvaletice, soil crust, abandoned tailing pond, 2007
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil from coal mine dump, 2010

homothallic
homothallic

Brazil, Acre, Cruzeiro do Sul, soil in a grassland in a tropical rain forest, 2001
Peru, Lima, human cornea, <1995

NRRL 62903 = CM-6087 = CCF 4897 (ex-type of A. pseudofelis)
NRRL 62901 = CM-5623 = CCF 4896 = CCF 4557 (Viridi-Pinh)
IFM 59564 = CCF 5612
IFM 60053 = CCF 4559
IFM 54303 = CCF 4570
FRR 5679 = CCF 5613 (MK246)
FRR 5680 = CCF 5615 (MK284)
CCF 2937
CCF 4002 (AK 196/07)
CCF 4003 (AK 27/07)
CCF 4171 = CMF ISB 2162 = IFM 60852 (F39)

homothallic

Brazil, São Paulo State, Botucatú, soil, 1993

Spain, human oropharyngeal exudate, 2004

homothallic

Ghana, Tafo, soil, 1950

NRRL 62900 = CM-3147 = CCF 4895 (ex-type of A. parafelis)

MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1

Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
China, soil, 2008
China, soil, 2008
Australia, New South Wales, Warrumbungle National Park, sandy soil, 1971

MAT1-2-1 (KJ858507)
MAT1-1-1 (KJ858506)
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1 (HF937392)
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1 (LT796767)
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1 (LT796766)

MAT1-2-1 (KJ858505)

MAT1-2-1 (KC797620)

MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1

MAT locus3,4

Brazil, Acre, Xapuri, grassland soil in cattle farm, 2001
Brazil, Amazonas, Manaus, tropical rain forest soil, 2001
Romania, Movile cave, above the Lake Room, cave sediment, 2014
Romania, Movile cave, intersection, cave sediment, 2014
Romania, Movile cave, Lake Room, cave sediment, 2014

Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 3.5-year-old DSH cat, MN, 2008

Locality, substrate, year of isolation

Aspergillus acrensis
IFM 57291T = CCF 4670T (01-BA-462-5)
IFM 57290 = CCF 4666 (01-BA-666-5)
CCF 4959 (S973)
CCF 4960 (S974)
CCF 4961 (S975)
A. arcoverdensis
IFM 61334T = JCM 19878T = CCF 4900T (6-2-32)
IFM 61333 = CCF 4899 (10-2-3)
IFM 61337 = JCM 19879 = CCF 4901 (1-1-34)
IFM 61338 = JCM 19880 = CCF 4902 (6-2-3)
IFM 61339 = CCF 4903 (2-1-11)
IFM 61340 = CCF 4904 (7-2-33)
IFM 61345 = CCF 5633 (3-2-2)
IFM 61346 = CCF 4906 (4-2-14)
IFM 61349 = CCF 4907 (4-2-9)
IFM 61362 = CCF 4908 (5-2-2)
IFM 59922 = CCF 4560 (08-SA-2-2)
IFM 59923 = CCF 4569 (08-SA-2-1)
FRR 1266 = CBS 121595 = DTO 019-F2 = CCF 4574
A. aureolus
IFM 47021T = IFM 46935T = IFM 53589T = CBS 105.55T = NRRL
2244T = IMI 06145T = KACC 41204T = KACC 41095T = CCF
4644T = CCF 4646T = CCF 4648T
IFM 46584 = IFM 46936 = CBM-FA-0692 = CCF 4645 = CCF
4647
IFM 53615 = CBM-FA-934 = CCF 4571 (ex-type of A. indohii)
IHEM 22515 (RV 71215)
A. felis
CBS 130245T = DTO 131-F4T = CCF 5620

Species / Culture collection nos.1,2

Table 1 List of Aspergillus strains, information on isolation source and reproductive strategy.

CBS 458.75 = KACC 41203 = IHEM 9862 (ex-type of A. fumigatus
var. sclerotiorum)
IMI 182127 = KACC 41614 = CCF 5630
IFM 55266 = CCF 5644
IFM 57289 = CCF 4665
IFM 59502 = CCF 4561
IFM 59503 = CCF 4562
CCF 5632 (NIHAV2, 2594)
A. siamensis
IFM 59793T = KUFC 6349T = CCF 4685T
IFM 61157 = KUFC 6397 = CCF 4686
A. udagawae
IFM 46972T = CBS 114217T = DTO 157-D7T = CBM-FA 0702T =
KACC 41155T = CCF 4558T

NRRL 62904T = CCF 5631 (NIHAV1, 1720)

DTO 131-F2 = CCF 5622 (3532/09)
CBS 130247 = DTO 131-G2 = CCF 5623 (1020/07)
DTO 131-E9 = CCF 5624 (1848/08)
DTO 131-E3 = CCF 5625 (3008/08 D)
DTO 131-F6 = CCF 5626 (8651/09)
CBS 130244 = DTO 131-E6 = CCF 5627 (4067/09D)
DTO 131-F3 = CCF 5628 (2188/08)
CBS 130246 = DTO 131-F9 = CCF 5629 (448/08)
A. frankstonensis
CBS 142233T = IBT 34172T = DTO 341-E7T = CCF 5799T
CBS 142234 = IBT 34204 = DTO 341-F3 = CCF 5798
A. pseudoviridinutans

homothallic
homothallic
MAT1-1-1

Brazil, São Paulo State, Botucatú, Lagoa Seka Avea, plantation soil, 1993

MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1 (LT796761)

MAT1-2-1

MAT1-1-1 (KJ858509)

MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1

MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1 (KC797632)
MAT1-1-1 (KC797628)
MAT1-1-1 (KC797634)
MAT1-2-1 (KC797624)
MAT1-1-1 (KC797630)
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1 (KC797631)

MAT1-2-1

ND
MAT1-1-1 (LT796760)
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1 (KC797622)
MAT1-1-1 (KC797627)
MAT1-2-1 (KC797625)
ND
ND
MAT1-1-1 (KC797629)
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1 (KC797621)

MAT locus3,4

Thailand, Chonburi Province, Samaesarn Island, coastal forest soil, 2008
Thailand, Chiang Mai, termite nest soil, 2009

Srí Lanka, Pinus caribea, <1974
Japan, human, lung, 2004
Brazil, Mato Grosso, soil
Japan, cornea, keratomycosis, 26-year-old woman, 2011
Japan, cornea, keratomycosis, 26-year-old woman, 2011
USA, lung biopsy, 8-year-old boy with hyperimmunoglobulin-E syndrome, 2004

India, Lucknow, Mohanlalganj, soil, <1971

USA, U.S. National Institutes of Health, mediastinal lymph node, 14-year-old boy with chronic
granulomatous disease, 2004

Australia, Victoria, Frankston, woodland soil, 2015
Australia, Victoria, Frankston, woodland soil, 2015

Spain, Andalusia, Aracena, Gruta de la Maravillas, cave air, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil from coal mine dump, 2010
Czech Republic, Krušné hory, near Abertamy, soil from old dump, 2011
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil from coal mine dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil from coal mine dump, 2010
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 7-year-old DSH cat, FN, 2007
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 3-year-old Himalayan cat, FN, 2009
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 2-year-old Himalayan cat, MN, 2007
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 5-year-old cat, Ragoll, MN, 2013
Australia, Canberra, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 8-year-old domestic longhair cat
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 5-year-old DSH cat, FN, 2010
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 2-year-old BSH cat, MN, 2012
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 4-year-old DSH cat, FN, 2010
Australia, Sydney, vitreous humor, disseminated invasive apsergillosis 9-year-old Old English
Sheepdog, MN, 2005
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 4.5-year-old Ragdoll cat, MN, 2009
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 2-year-old DSH cat, FN, 2007
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 1.5-year-old DSH cat, MN, 2008
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 8-year-old Persian cat, FN, 2008
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 8-year-old DSH cat, MN, 2009
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 5-year-old Cornish Rex cat, FN, 2009
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 7-year-old DSH cat, FN, 2008
Australia, Sydney, nasal cavity, sino-nasal aspergillosis 13-year-old DLH cat, MN, 2008

CCF 4172 (F47)
CCF 4148 = CMF ISB 1975 = IFM 60868 (F22)
CCF 4376 (AK 102/11)
CCF 4497 = CMF ISB 1936 (F6)
CCF 4498 = IFM 60853 (F49)
DTO 131-E4 = CCF 5609 (2384/07)
DTO 131-E5 = CCF 5610 (4091/09)
DTO 131-G1 = CCF 5611 (834/07)
CCF 5614 (14/4138)
CCF 5616 (Felix H. D)
DTO 131-F1 = CCF 5617 (66/10)
CCF 5618 (Luigi C.)
CBS 130248 = DTO 131-G3 = CCF 5619 (1767/10)

CBS 130249 = DTO 155-G3 = CCF 5621 (1207/05)

Locality, substrate, year of isolation

Species / Culture collection nos.1,2

Table 1 List of Aspergillus strains, information on isolation source and reproductive strategy.

IFM 46973 = CBS 114218 = DTO 157-D8 = CBM-FA 0703 =
KACC 41156 = CCF 5672
IFM 5058 = CCF 4662
IFM 51744 = CCF 4671
IFM 53868 = CCF 4667
IFM 54131 = CBM-FA-0697 = CCF 4663
IFM 54132 = CBM-FA-0698 = CCF 4664
IFM 54745 = CBM-FA-694 = CCF 4661
IFM 55207 = NBRC 31952 = CCF 4660
IFM 62155 = CCF 4668
CCF 4475 (F2)
CCF 4476 (F32)
CCF 4478 = CMF ISB 2193 (F66)
CCF 4479 = CMF ISB 2189 (F70)
CCF 4481 = CMF ISB 2191 (F83)
CCF 4491 = CMF ISB 1971 (F3)
CCF 4492 (F21)
CCF 4494 (F44)
CMF ISB 1972 = CCF 4502 (F11)
CMF ISB 2190 = CCF 5635 (F76)
CMF ISB 2509 = CCF 5636 (F20)
CCF 5637 (F37)
CCF 5638 (3C8)
DTO 166-D6 = CCF 5639 (11.3356, Milo)
CCF 5634 (B3)
A. viridinutans
IFM 47045T = IFM 47046T = IMI 367415T = IMI 062875T = NRRL
4365T = NRRL 576T = CBS 127.56T = KACC 41142T = CCF 4382T
= CCF 4568T
A. wyomingensis
CCF 4417T = CMF ISB 2494T = CBS 135456T (F30)
CCF 4169 = CMF ISB 2486 (F24)
CCF 4170 = CMF ISB 2485 (F12)
CCF 4411 = CMF ISB 1977 = IFM 60854 (F5)
CCF 4412 (F9)
CCF 4413 = CMF ISB 2317 (F10)
CCF 4414 = CMF ISB 1974 = IFM 60856 (F13)
CCF 4415 = CMF ISB 2487 (F28)
CCF 4416 = CMF ISB 1976 = CBS 135455 (F29)
CCF 4418 = CMF ISB 2162 = IFM 60855 (F31)
CCF 4419 = CMF ISB 2495 (F53)
CCF 4420 = CMF ISB 2491 (F60)
IMI 133982 = CCF 4383

Species / Culture collection nos.1,2

MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1 (HF937389)
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1
ND
MAT1-2-1

MAT1-1-1 (HF937390)

MAT1-1-1 (HF937391)
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1 (LT796765)
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1 (LT796762)
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-2-1 (HF937388)
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-2-1
MAT1-1-1
MAT1-1-1 (LT796763)

Australia, Victoria, Frankston, rabbit dung, 1954

USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
Russia, Moscow, soil, <1968

MAT1-2-1

MAT locus3,4

Japan, human, eye
Japan, human, clinical material, 2002
Japan, human, clinical material, 2004
China, Shaanxi, soil, 1994
China, Shaanxi, soil, 1994
China, Shaanxi, soil, 1994
Russia, soil, 1985
Brazil, soil, 2008
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, prairie soil, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Gilette, soil, mine waste dump, 2011
USA, Illinois, soil, mine waste dump, 2011
USA, Wyoming, Gilette, soil, mine waste dump, 2011
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, prairie soil, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, prairie soil, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Indiana, soil, mine waste dump, 2011
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Gilette, soil, mine waste dump, 2008
USA, Philadelphia, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis, 4-year-old Persian cat, MN, 2012
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis 2-year-old DSH cat, MN, 2011
Czech Republic, Hostěradice, earthworm casts, 2012

Brazil, São Paulo State, Botucatú, Lagoa Seka Avea, plantation soil, 1993

Locality, substrate, year of isolation

Table 1 List of Aspergillus strains, information on isolation source and reproductive strategy.

Locality, substrate, year of isolation

MAT locus3,4

IFM 59681 = CCF 4563
China, Urumqi, soil, 2008
MAT1-2-1 (LT796764)
DTO 155-G2 = CCF 5640 (Yogurt R.)
Australia, Melbourne, retrobulbar mass in a 1.5-year-old BSH cat, MN, 2010
MAT1-2-1
outgroup
A. lentulus NRRL 35552T = CBS 117885T = IBT 27201T = KACC
USA, human, clinical material
MAT1-2-1
41940T
BSH, British shorthair; DLH, domestic longhair; DSH, domestic shorthair; FN, female neutered (desexed); MN = male neutered; ND – not determined.
1 Culture collection acronyms: ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, USA; CBM-FA, Natural History Museum & Institute, Chiba, Japan; BCCM/IHEM, Belgian Coordinated
Collections of Microorganisms, Biomedical Fungi and Yeasts Collection, Scientific Institute of Public Health, Brussels, Belgium; CBS, CBS culture collection housed at the Westerdijk Institute,
Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Prague, Czech Republic; CM, Filamentous fungus collection of the Spanish National Center for Microbiology, Madrid, Spain; CMF ISB,
Collection of Microscopic Fungi, Institute of Soil Biology, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, České Budějovice, Czech Republic; DTO, working collection of the Applied and Industrial
Mycology department housed at the Westerdijk Institute, Utrecht, The Netherlands; FRR, Food Fungal Culture Collection, North Ryde, Australia; IBT, culture collection of the DTU Systems Biology,
Lyngby, Denmark; IMI, CABI’s collection of fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK; JCM, Japan Collection of Microorganisms, Tsukuba, Japan; KACC, Korean Agricultural Culture Collection, Wanju,
South Korea; NBRC (IFO), Biological Resource Center, National Institute of Technology and Evaluation, Chiba, Japan; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois,
USA.
2
Original numbers of strains and personal strain designations are given in parentheses.
3
When available, sequence number in public database is given in parentheses; in the remaining cases, the MAT idiomorph was confirmed only on the electrophoretogram (specific PCR and length of
amplicons).
4
Sequences generated in this study are in bold print.

Species / Culture collection nos.1,2

Table 1 List of Aspergillus strains, information on isolation source and reproductive strategy.

A. felis

A. aureolus

JX021673
JX021674

HE578063

FR733865
FR733866

AB250780

KJ914697
KJ914693
LT795801
LT795856
LT795860
LT795805
LT795844
LT795816
FR775350
FR775349
LT795840
LT795834
LT795868
LT795872
LT795820
LT795830
LT795789
LT795793

NRRL 62903 = CM-6087 = CCF 4897 (ex-type of A. pseudofelis)
NRRL 62901 = CM-5623 = CCF 4896 = CCF 4557
IFM 59564 = CCF 5612
IFM 60053 = CCF 4559
IFM 54303 = CCF 4570
FRR 5679 = CCF 5613
FRR 5680 = CCF 5615
CCF 2937
CCF 4002
CCF 4003
CCF 4171 = CMF ISB 2162 = IFM 60852
CCF 4172
CCF 4148 = CMF ISB 1975 = IFM 60868
CCF 4376
CCF 4497 = CMF ISB 1936
CCF 4498 = IFM 60853
DTO 131-E4 = CCF 5609
DTO 131-E5 = CCF 5610

KJ914705
LT795813
LT795802
LT795857
LT795861
LT795806
LT795845
LT795817
LT795824
LT795827
LT795841
LT795835
LT795869
LT795873
LT795821
LT795831
LT795790
LT795794

LT795891
LT795814
LT795803
LT795858
LT795862
LT795807
LT795846
LT795818
LT795825
LT795828
LT795842
LT795836
LT795870
LT795874
LT795822
LT795832
LT795791
LT795795

LT795839

KF558318

KJ914702

LT796002
LT795999
LT796006
KJ914735

HG426050
LT795998
LT796005
KJ914706

LT796001
AB488757
LT796004
KJ914694

EF669950

KJ914692

EF669738

HG426051

EF669808

JX021672

LT795892
LT795815
LT795804
LT795859
LT795863
LT795808
LT795847
LT795819
LT795826
LT795829
LT795843
LT795837
LT795871
LT795875
LT795823
LT795833
LT795792
LT795796

LT795838

LT796003
LT796000
LT796007
LT795880

DQ094861

GenBank/ENA/DDBJ accession numbers
CaM
RPB2
Act
LT795981
LT795982
LT795983
LT795977
LT795978
LT795979
LT558741
LT795985
LT795986
LT558742
LT795988
LT795989
LT558743
LT795991
LT795992
LT795958
LT795959
AB818867
LT795955
LT795956
LT795957
LT795960
LT795961
AB818868
LT795962
LT795963
AB818869
LT795964
LT795965
AB818870
LT795966
LT795967
AB818871
LT795968
LT795969
AB818872
LT795970
LT795971
AB818873
LT795972
LT795973
AB818874
LT795974
LT795975
AB818875
LT795945
LT795946
LT795947
LT795948
LT795949
AB818866
LT795951
LT795952
LT795953

benA
LT795980
LT795976
LT795984
LT795987
LT795990
AB818845
LT795954
AB818846
AB818847
AB818848
AB818849
AB818850
AB818851
AB818852
AB818853
LT795944
AB818844
LT795950

ITS

NRRL 62900 = CM-3147 = CCF 4895 (ex-type of A. parafelis)

IFM 57291T = CCF 4670T
IFM 57290 = CCF 4666
CCF 4959
CCF 4960
CCF 4961
IFM 61334T = JCM 19878T = CCF 4900T
IFM 61333 = CCF 4899
IFM 61337 = JCM 19879 = CCF 4901
IFM 61338 = JCM 19880 = CCF 4902
IFM 61339 = CCF 4903
IFM 61340 = CCF 4904
IFM 61345 = CCF 5633
IFM 61346 = CCF 4906
IFM 61349 = CCF 4907
IFM 61362 = CCF 4908
IFM 59922 = CCF 4560
IFM 59923 = CCF 4569
FRR 1266 = CBS 121595 = DTO 019-F2 = CCF 4574
IFM 47021T = IFM 46935T = IFM 53589T = CBS 105.55T = NRRL
2244T = IMI 06145T = KACC 41204T = KACC 41095T = CCF 4644T =
CCF 4646T = CCF 4648T
IFM 46584 = IFM 46936 = CBM-FA-0692 = CCF 4645 = CCF 4647
IFM 53615 = CBM-FA-934 = CCF 4571 (ex-type of A. indohii)
IHEM 22515
CBS 130245T = DTO 131-F4T = CCF 5620

Aspergillus acrensis

A. arcoverdensis

Culture collection Nos.1,2

Species

Table 2 List of Aspergillus strains and sequences used in phylogenetic analysis; accession numbers in bold were generated for this study.

LT796123
LT796124

LT796141
LT796130

KJ914723
LT796152
LT796126
LT796138
LT796139
LT796127
LT796135
LT796129
LT796131
LT796132
LT796134
LT796133

KJ914720

LT796153
KJ914724

KJ914718

Mcm7

LT796749
LT796727
LT796724
LT796739
LT796740
LT796725
LT796736
LT796728
LT796730
LT796731
LT796735
LT796733
LT796741
LT796743
LT796729
LT796732
LT796721
LT796722

LT796734

LT796756
LT796745

KJ914750

Tsr1

A. udagawae

A. siamensis

A. pseudoviridinutans

A. frankstonensis

Species

DTO 131-G1 = CCF 5611
CCF 5614
CCF 5616
DTO 131-F1 = CCF 5617
CCF 5618
CBS 130248 = DTO 131-G3 = CCF 5619
CBS 130249 = DTO 155-G3 = CCF 5621
DTO 131-F2 = CCF 5622
CBS 130247 = DTO 131-G2 = CCF 5623
DTO 131-E9 = CCF 5624
DTO 131-E3 = CCF 5625
DTO 131-F6 = CCF 5626
CBS 130244 = DTO 131-E6 = CCF 5627
DTO 131-F3 = CCF 5628
CBS 130246 = DTO 131-F9 = CCF 5629
CBS 142233T = IBT 34172T = DTO 341-E7T = CCF 5799T
CBS 142234 = IBT 34204 = DTO 341-F3 = CCF 5798
NRRL 62904T = CCF 5631
CBS 458.75 = KACC 41203 = IHEM 9862 (ex-type of A. fumigatus var.
sclerotiorum)
IMI 182127 = KACC 41614 = CCF 5630
IFM 55266 = CCF 5644
IFM 57289 = CCF 4665
IFM 59502 = CCF 4561
IFM 59503 = CCF 4562
CCF 5632
IFM 59793T = KUFC 6349T = CCF 4685T
IFM 61157 = KUFC 6397 = CCF 4686
IFM 46972T = CBS 114217T = DTO 157-D7T = CBM-FA 0702T =
KACC 41155T = CCF 4558T
IFM 46973 = CBS 114218 = DTO 157-D8 = CBM-FA 0703 = KACC
41156 = CCF 5672
IFM 5058 = CCF 4662
IFM 51744 = CCF 4671
IFM 53868 = CCF 4667
IFM 54131 = CBM-FA-0697 = CCF 4663
IFM 54132 = CBM-FA-0698 = CCF 4664
IFM 54745 = CBM-FA-694 = CCF 4661
IFM 55207 = NBRC 31952 = CCF 4660
IFM 62155 = CCF 4668
CCF 4475
CCF 4476
CCF 4478 = CMF ISB 2193
CCF 4479 = CMF ISB 2189
CCF 4481 = CMF ISB 2191
CCF 4491 = CMF ISB 1971

Culture collection Nos.1,2

LT796075
LT796079
LT796111
LT796083
LT796087
LT796091
LT796095
LT796099
HF933366
HF933371
HF933376
HF933377
HF933379
HF933370

LT796076
LT796080
LT796112
LT796084
LT796088
LT796092
LT796096
LT796100
HF933407
HF933412
HF933416
HF933417
HF933419
HF933411

LT796068

LT796067

JN943591
AB250402
AB250403
AB250405

LT796077
LT796081
LT796113
LT796085
LT796089
LT796093
LT796097
LT796101
LT796037
LT796043
LT796045
LT796047
LT796049
LT796051

LT796069

LT796065

LT795929
LT795919
LT795923
LT795938
LT795942
LT795934
LT795994
LT795996

LT796078
LT796082
LT796114
LT796086
LT796090
LT796094
LT796098
LT796102
LT796038
LT796044
LT796046
LT796048
LT796050
LT796052

LT796070

LT796066

LT796118
LT796115
LT796116
LT796121
LT796122
LT796120

DQ094850
LT795920
LT795924
LT795939
LT795943
LT795935
AB776703
LT795997
LT795928
LT795918
LT795922
LT795937
LT795941
LT795933
LT795993
LT795995

LT795927
LT795917
LT795921
LT795936
LT795940
LT795932
AB646989
AB776701
LT796064

LT796117

DQ094853

HG426048

LT795925

LT795926

Mcm7
LT796125
LT796128
LT796136
LT796137
LT796140
LT796142
LT796143
LT796144
LT796145
LT796146
LT796147
LT796148
LT796149
LT796150
LT796151
KY808901
KY808906
LT796119

GenBank/ENA/DDBJ accession numbers
CaM
RPB2
Act
LT795798
LT795799
LT795800
LT795810
LT795811
LT795812
LT795849
LT795850
LT795851
LT795853
LT795854
LT795855
LT795865
LT795866
LT795867
LT795877
LT795878
LT795879
JX021713
LT795881
LT795882
LT795884
LT795885
LT795886
LT795888
LT795889
LT795890
LT795894
LT795895
LT795896
LT795898
LT795899
LT795900
LT795902
LT795903
LT795904
LT795906
LT795907
LT795908
LT795910
LT795911
LT795912
LT795914
LT795915
LT795916
KY808724
KY808948
KY808549
KY808729
KY808953
KY808554
KJ914708
LT795930
LT795931

benA
LT795797
LT795809
LT795848
LT795852
LT795864
LT795876
JX021711
LT795883
LT795887
LT795893
LT795897
LT795901
LT795905
LT795909
LT795913
KY808594
KY808599
KJ914690

LT796063

AB185265

JX021684
JX021686
JX021678
JX021683
JX021676
JX021671
JX021680
JX021675
JX021679
JX021681
KY808756
KY808761

JX021677

ITS
JX021682

Table 2 List of Aspergillus strains and sequences used in phylogenetic analysis; accession numbers in bold were generated for this study.

LT796716
LT796713
LT796714
LT796719
LT796720
LT796718

LT796715

LT796717

Tsr1
LT796723
LT796726
LT796737
LT796738
LT796742
LT796744
LT796746
LT796747
LT796748
LT796750
LT796751
LT796752
LT796753
LT796754
LT796755
LT904842

CCF 4492
CCF 4494
CMF ISB 1972 = CCF 4502
CMF ISB 2190 = CCF 5635
CMF ISB 2509 = CCF 5636
CCF 5637
CCF 5638
DTO 166-D6 = CCF 5639
CCF 5634
IFM 47045T = IFM 47046T = IMI 367415T = IMI 062875T = NRRL
4365T = NRRL 576T = CBS 127.56T = KACC 41142T = CCF 4382T =
CCF 4568T
CCF 4417T = CMF ISB 2494T = CBS 135456T
CCF 4169 = CMF ISB 2486
CCF 4170 = CMF ISB 2485
CCF 4411 = CMF ISB 1977 = IFM 60854
CCF 4412
CCF 4413 = CMF ISB 2317
CCF 4414 = CMF ISB 1974 = IFM 60856
CCF 4415 = CMF ISB 2487
CCF 4416 = CMF ISB 1976 = CBS 135455
CCF 4418 = CMF ISB 2162 = IFM 60855
CCF 4419 = CMF ISB 2495
CCF 4420 = CMF ISB 2491
IMI 133982 = CCF 4383
IFM 59681 = CCF 4563
DTO 155-G2 = CCF 5640

Culture collection Nos.1,2

HF933359
HF933354
HF933356
HE578077
HF933352
HF933360
HF933353
HF933357
HF933358
HF933355
HF933361
HF933362
LT796012
HG426056
LT796033

HG324081

HE578062

EF669834

benA
HF933368
HF933373
HE578075
HG426055
HF933367
LT796071
LT796103
LT796107
LT796039

EF669978

HE578061

ITS

HF933397
HF933394
HF933392
HF933389
HF933390
HF933391
HF933393
HF933395
HF933396
HF933398
HF933399
HF933400
LT796013
HG426053
LT796034

EF669904
HF937378
LT796009
LT796011
LT796016
LT796018
LT796019
LT796021
LT796023
HF937377
LT796025
LT796027
LT796029
LT796014
LT796031
LT796035

EF669765

HF937382
LT796008
LT796010
LT796015
LT796017
LT796020
LT796022
LT796024
HF937381
LT796026
LT796028
LT796030
DQ094860
LT796032
LT796036

DQ094862

GenBank/ENA/DDBJ accession numbers
CaM
RPB2
Act
HF933409
LT796053
LT796054
HF933413
LT796055
LT796056
HF933405
LT796057
LT796058
HG426049
LT796059
LT796060
HF933408
LT796061
LT796062
LT796072
LT796073
LT796074
LT796104
LT796105
LT796106
LT796108
LT796109
LT796110
LT796040
LT796041
LT796042
KJ914717

LT796156
LT796155

Mcm7

KJ914751

LT796758
LT796759

Tsr1

LT796154
LT796757
outgroup
A. lentulus
NRRL 35552T = CBS 117885T = IBT 27201T = KACC 41940T
EF669969
EF669825
EF669895
EF669756
DQ094873
KJ914712
KJ914746
1
Culture collection acronyms: ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, USA; CBM-FA, Natural History Museum & Institute, Chiba, Japan; BCCM/IHEM, Belgian Coordinated Collections of Microorganisms,
Biomedical Fungi and Yeasts Collection, Scientific Institute of Public Health, Brussels, Belgium; CBS, CBS culture collection housed at the Westerdijk Institute, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi,
Prague, Czech Republic; CM, Filamentous fungus collection of the Spanish National Center for Microbiology, Madrid, Spain; CMF ISB, Collection of Microscopic Fungi, Institute of Soil Biology, Academy of Sciences of
the Czech Republic, České Budějovice, Czech Republic; DTO, working collection of the Applied and Industrial Mycology department housed at the Westerdijk Institute, Utrecht, The Netherlands; FRR, Food Fungal
Culture Collection, North Ride, Australia; IBT, culture collection of the DTU Systems Biology, Lyngby, Denmark; IMI, CABI’s collection of fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK; JCM, Japan Collection of Microorganisms,
Tsukuba, Japan; KACC, Korean Agricultural Culture Collection, Wanju, South Korea; NBRC (IFO), Biological Resource Center, National Institute of Technology and Evaluation, Chiba, Japan; NRRL, Agricultural
Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA.
2
Underlined isolate numbers refer to the culture collection numbers under which the newly generated sequences are deposited in the ENA database.

A. wyomingensis

A. viridinutans

Species

Table 2 List of Aspergillus strains and sequences used in phylogenetic analysis; accession numbers in bold were generated for this study.

Table 3 Partition-merging results and best substitution model for each partition according to Bayesian information criterion (BIC) as proposed
by PartitionFinder v1.1.0. for combined dataset of benA, CaM, act and RPB2 genes.
Dataset
Phylogenetic method Partitioning scheme (substitution model)
Section Fumigati (Fig. 1)
Maximum likelihood benA + CaM + act introns (TrNef+G); 3rd codon positions of benA (GTR+G); 1st codon
positions of benA + CaM + act + RPB2 + 2nd codon positions of act + 3rd codon positions
of act (TIM+I); 2nd codon positions of benA + CaM + RPB2 (HKY); 3rd codon positions
of CaM + RPB2 (HKY+G)
Bayesian inference benA + CaM + act introns (K80+G); 3rd codon positions of benA (GTR+G); 1st codon
positions of benA + CaM + act + RPB2 + 2nd codon positions of act + 3rd codon positions
of act (GTR+I); 2nd codon positions of benA + CaM + RPB2 (HKY); 3rd codon positions
of CaM + RPB2 (HKY+G)
Aspergillus viridinutans
Maximum likelihood benA + CaM + act introns (K80+G); 3rd codon positions of benA + CaM + RPB2
clade (Fig. 5)
(TrN+G); 1st codon positions of benA + CaM + act + RPB2 + 3rd codon positions of act
(TrN); 2nd codon positions of benA + CaM + act + RPB2 (F81)
Bayesian inference benA + CaM + act introns (K80+G); 3rd codon positions of benA + CaM + RPB2
(HKY+G); 1st codon positions of benA + CaM + act + RPB2 + 3rd codon positions of act
(HKY); 2nd codon positions of benA + CaM + act + RPB2 (F81)

Table 4 Overview of alignments characteristics used for phylogenetic analyses.
Alignment characteristic
benA CaM
act RPB2 mcm7
tsr1
Section Fumigati (Fig. 1)
Lenght (bp)
534
697
431
999
Variable position
268
322
234
280
Parsimony informative sites
184
226
148
186
A. viridinutans complex (Fig. 5)
Lenght (bp)
475
697
344
967
Variable position
115
168
102
135
Parsimony informative sites
84
114
70
81
A. felis clade (Fig. 3)
Lenght (bp)
Variable position
Parsimony informative sites

474
72
50

681
73
49

329
35
18

967
59
32

623
38
24

761
103
58

combined data set
2661
1104
744
2483
520
349
3835
380
231

5.2 ± 0.5

4.4 ± 0.6

3.4 ± 0.5

4.5 ± 0.5

5.1 ± 0.5
4.1 ± 0.5

4.3 ± 0.3

4.2 ± 0.5

3.4 ± 0.4

4.8 ± 0.5

4.9 ± 0.4

4.2 ± 0.4

LM, light microscopy; SEM, scanning electron microscopy; CS, convex surface.
1
Crests may absent in <1% of ascospores in some isolates / crosses.

A. udagawae × A. acrensis

A. udagawae × A. wyomingensis

A. felis × A. wyomingensis
A. felis × A. udagawae

A. felis × A. pseudoviridinutans

A. wyomingensis

0–0.5

(0–)0.5–1

(0–)0.5(–1)

(0–)0.5–1

(0–)0.5–1

0–0.5

Table 5 Ascospores characteristics of Aspergillus viridinutans complex species and interspecific hybrids.
Ascospore body
(mean ± standard deviation; µm)
Species / interspecific hybrid (×)
width
height
length of crests (µm)
Aspergillus aureolus
4.8 ± 0.5
4.4 ± 0.4
(0.5–)1–1.5
A. felis
4.4 ± 0.5
3.9 ± 0.6
0.5–1.5(–2)
A. siamensis
4.5 ± 0.5
3.7 ± 0.4
(0.5–)1–1.5
A. udagawae
4.8 ± 0.4
4.2 ± 0.5
(0–)0.5(–1)

surface ornamentation
crests present1; CS tuberculate to echinulate (SEM)
crests present1; CS tuberculate to echinulate (SEM)
crests present1; CS tuberculate, echinulate to reticulate (SEM)
visible crests absent in <10 % of ascospores (LM); CS tuberculate to
reticulate (SEM)
visible crests absent in >50 % of ascospores (LM); CS almost smooth,
tuberculate, echinulate (SEM)
visible crests absent in ~ 20 % of ascospores (LM); CS tuberculate to
echinulate (SEM)
visible crests absent in ~ 10 % of ascospores (LM); CS tuberculate (SEM)
visible crests absent in ~ 20 % of ascospores (LM); CS tuberculate to
echinulate (SEM)
visible crests absent in ~ 20 % of ascospores (LM); CS tuberculate to
echinulate (LM)
visible crests absent in ~ 50 % of ascospores (LM) in CMF ISB 2190 ×
IFM 57290 and in 100% of ascospores in IFM 46972 × IFM 57290; CS
tuberculate to echinulate in CMF ISB 2190 × IFM 57290 (SEM) and
glabrous in IFM 46972 × IFM 57290 (LM)

Ornamentation of ascospores

Table 6 Highest intraspecific pairwise genetic distances in members of Aspergillus viridinutans complex (%).
Highest genetic distances between two isolates according to different genetic loci
Species (No. of isolates)
benA
CaM
RPB2
act
mcm7
tsr1
A. acrensis (5)
0.2
0.9
0.2
0
ND
ND
A. arcoverdensis (13)
0
0.9
0.5
1.4
ND
ND
A. aureolus (4)
0.4
0
0.1
0
ND
ND
A. felis (35)
4.2
2.4
0.6
2.5
1.3
3.3
A. frankstonensis (2)
0
0.2
0
0
0
ND
A. pseudoviridinutans (8)
2.6
2.2
1.9
2.1
0.7
1.4
A. siamensis (2)
0
0.1
0.1
0
ND
ND
A. udagawae (25)
1.1
2.8
1.2
4.9
ND
ND
A. wyomingensis (15)
0.4
0.9
0.4
0.9
ND
ND
ND, not determined.

Table 7 Genetic similarities between the ex-type isolates Aspergillus viridinutans complex members based on identities from BLAST similarity search1.
Genetic similarities between species: benA / CaM / RPB2 (%)
Species
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
1. A. acrensis
–
2. A. arcoverdensis
–
94.5/95.2/98.0
3. A. aureolus
–
99.6/98.8/99.0
94.5/95.6/98.1
4. A. felis
–
92.0/95.6/97.7
93.4/96.8/97.6
92.4/95.9/97.8
5. A. frankstonensis
–
95.3/94.7/98.0
95.6/97.1/98.3
95.3/94.9/98.2
92.6/96.2/97.7
6. A. pseudoviridinutans
–
94.7/95.2/97.6
95.7/96.0/97.4
94.9/95.5/97.8
95.5/97.6/98.1
96.0/95.3/97.5
7. A. siamensis
–
96.6/95.8/98.9
95.5/95.6/98.5
96.7/96.0/98.9
93.0/95.7/98.2
95.6/94.7/98.0
95.5/95.4/97.9
8. A. udagawae
97.4/96.8/99.0
94.7/95.6/98.2
97.4/97.1/99.1
92.0/95.9/97.9
95.3/95.1/98.1
94.5/95.6/97.7
96.2/96.3/99.1
9. A. viridinutans
95.3/94.8/98.6
96.5/97.3/99.1
95.5/95.1/98.6
93.8/95.4/98.2
97.5/97.8/98.8
96.5/94.7/97.9
96.3/95.3/98.8
10. A. wyomingensis
95.8/96.5/98.6
94.5/96.0/97.8
96.0/96.5/98.3
92.1/96.3/97.5
95.4/95.8/97.6
94.9/95.9/97.3
96.9/96.5/98.9
1
nucleotide BLAST with default setting (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).
9.

–
95.6/95.7/98.3

8.

–
95.6/95.3/98.8
95.8/96.9/98.6

–

10.

Table 8 Genetic similarities between selected homothallic species and their most closely related
heterothallic/anamorphic relatives across diversity of the genus Aspergillus.
Homothallic species (section) – closest heterothallic / anamorphic
Genetic similarities (%):
species
benA / CaM / RPB21
subg. Aspergillus
A. montevidensis (Aspergillus) – any species
≤ 88
A. halophilicus (Restricti) – any species
≤ 89
subg. Circumdati
A. alliaceus (Flavi) – A. lanosus
96.4 / 95.7 / 99.1
A. muricatus (Circumdati) – A. ochraceus
≤ 91
A. neoflavipes (Flavipedes) – A. micronesiensis
94.8 / 91.9 / 97.5
A. neoniveus (Terrei) – any species
≤ 90
subg. Cremei
A. cremeus (Cremei) – any species
≤ 91
A. chrysellus (Cremei) – A. wentii
97.1 / 97.2 / 97.7
A. stromatoides (Cremei) – any species
≤ 93
subg. Fumigati
A. aureolus (Fumigati) – A. acrensis
99.6 / 98.8 / 99.0
A. fischeri (Fumigati) – A. fumigatus
94.3 / 94.5 / 97.9
A. quadricinctus (Fumigati) – A. duricaulis
92.6 / 95.0 / 99.1
A. siamensis (Fumigati) – A. wyomingensis
97.1 / 96.5 / 98.9
A. waksmanii (Fumigati) – A. nishimurae
97.8 / 98.4 / 96.6
A. acanthosporus (Clavati) – A. clavatus
≤ 93
A. cejpii (Clavati) – any species
≤ 88
A. posadasensis (Clavati) – A. clavatus
95.1 / 92.6 / 93.5
subg. Nidulantes
A. discophorus (Nidulantes, A. aeneus clade) – A. karnatakaensis
≤ 92
A. falconensis (Nidulantes, A. nidulans clade) – A. recurvatus
≤ 93
A. nidulans (Nidulantes, A. nidulans clade) – any species
≤ 92
A. pluriseminatus (Nidulantes, A. multicolor clade) – any species
≤ 92
A. purpureus (Nidulantes, A. spelunceus clade) – any species
≤ 90
A. undulatus (Nidulantes, A. stellatus clade) – any species
≤ 89
A. monodii (Usti) – any species
≤ 90
1
If none of three genetic similarities exceed 95%, the values are replaced by only one highest value (usually
RPB2 locus)

● A. aureolus NRRL 2244T
● „A. indohii“ IFM 53615T
■ A. acrensis IFM 57291T
● homothallic
*/* */* ■ A. acrensis CCF 4959
heterothallic/anamorphic:
● A. udagawae IFM 46972T
-/● sexual state known
● A. udagawae IFM 54131
*/*
■ sexual state unknown
● A. udagawae CCF 4475
*/*
● A. udagawae CCF 4478
*/99
● A. wyomingensis CCF 4417T
0.97/89
benA + CaM + act + RPB2
*/*
● A. wyomingensis CCF 5640
● A. wyomingensis IMI 133982
● A. siamensis IFM 59793T
*/*
0.98/71 -/● A. siamensis IFM 61157
● A. felis CBS 130245T
*/*
● „A. pseudofelis“ NRRL 62903T
*/*
● „A. parafelis“ NRRL 62900T
*/*
● A. felis FRR 5679
*/* 0.96/*/* ■ A. pseudoviridinutans NRRL 62904T
■ A. pseudoviridinutans IMI 182127
*/*
■ A. pseudoviridinutans CBS 458.75
*/96 ■ A. arcoverdensis IFM 61334T
*/*
■ A. arcoverdensis IFM 59922
■ A. arcoverdensis CBS 121595
*/* ■ A. frankstonensis CBS 142233T
*/99
■ A. frankstonensis CBS 142234
*/98
*/99
■ A. viridinutans NRRL 4365T
● A. fumigatus NRRL 163T
*/97
*/*
■ A. oerlinghausensis CBS 139183T
0.99/70
● A. fischeri NRRL 181T
A. fumigatus
■ A. fumisynnematus IFM 42277T
*/*
0.99/71
T
● A. lentulus NRRL 35552
■ A. fumigatiaffinis IBT 12703T
■ A. novofumigatus IBT 16806T
*/99
*/99
-/● A. paulistensis CBM-FA-0690T
*/98
*/*
● A. takakii CBM-FA-884T
A. spinosus clade
-/● A. laciniosus KACC 41657T
*/*
T
● A. coreanus KACC 41659
● A. spinosus NRRL 5034T
●
A.
quadricinctus
NRRL 2154T
*/*
A. brevipes clade
*/85
-/● A. tsurutae CBM-FA-0933T
*/99
■ A. duricaulis NRRL 4021T
■ A. brevipes NRRL 2439T
-/T
*/97 ● A. tatenoi CBS 407.93
-/A. tatenoi clade
*/99
● A. tatenoi NRRL 4584
● A. delicatus CBS 101754T
● A. thermomutatus NRRL 20748T
*/*
A. thermomutatus /
● Aspergillus sp. NRRL 1283
A. spathulatus clades
● A. spathulatus NRRL 20549T
■ A. marvanovae CCM 8003T
*/*
-/● A. turcosus IBT 27921T
-/■ A. unilateralis NRRL 577T
-/● A. caatingaensis IFM 61335T
● A. multiplicatus IFM 53594T
*/99
A. unilateralis clade
● A. tsunodae IFM 57609T
● A. nishimurae IFM 54133T
*/84
● A. waksmanii NRRL 179T
0.95/*/83
● A. assulatus IBT 27911T
■ A. tasmanicus CBS 283.66T
0.95/72
● A. hiratsukae CBS 294.93T
■ A. brevistipitatus CCF 4149T
*/98
0.02
■ A. conversis CCF 4190T
-/- 0.95/● A. solicola NRRL 35723T
0.98/● A. australensis NRRL 2392T
A. neoglaber clade
-/*/75
● A. papuensis CBS 841.96T
-/● A. pernambucoensis IFM 61342T
-/● A. galapagensis IBT 16756T
-/● A. neoglaber NRRL 2163T
● A. shendaweii IFM 57611T
-/● A. auratus NRRL 4378T
*/98
A. auratus clade
● A. stramenius NRRL 4652T
● A. denticulatus CBS 652.73T
*/*
-/71
● A. sublevisporus IFM 53598T
A. fennelliae clade
*/95
● A. huiyaniae IFM 57848T
*/99
● A. fennelliae NRRL 5535T
● A. similanensis KUFA 0012T

Reproductive strategy

*/*

*/*

A. viridinutans clade

clade

A. clavatus NRRL 1T

Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationships of the section Fumigati members inferred from Bayesian analysis of the
combined, 4-gene data set of β-tubulin (benA), calmodulin (CaM), actin (act) and RNA polymerase II second
largest subunit (RPB2) genes. Bayesian posterior probability (PP) and Maximum likelihood bootstrap support (BS)
are appended to nodes; only PP ≥ 95 % and BS ≥ 70 % and are shown; lower supports are indicated with a hyphen,
whereas asterisks indicate full support (1.00 PP or 100 % BS); ex-type strains are designated by a superscript T;
species names in quotes are considered synonyms. The tree is rooted with Aspergillus clavatus NRRL 1T. The
reproductive mode of each species is designated by icons before the species name (see legend).
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Fig. 2 (previous page). Schematic representation of results of species delimitation methods in Aspergillus
viridinutans species complex based on four genetic loci. The results of multilocus method (STACEY) are
compared to results of single-locus methods (PTP, bGMYC, GMYC). The results of STACEY are shown as tree
branches with different colours, while the results of single-locus methods are depicted with coloured bars
highlighting congruence across methods. The displayed tree is derived from IQ-TREE analysis based on a
concatenated dataset and is used solely for the comprehensive presentation of the results from different methods.
The species validation analysis results (BP&P) are appended to nodes and shown in gray bordered boxes; the
values represent posterior probabilities calculated in three scenarios having different prior distributions of
parameters θ (ancestral population size) and τ0 (root age). The top value represents the results of analysis with
large ancestral population sizes and deep divergence: θ ~ G (1, 10) and τ0 ~ G (1, 10), the middle value ); large
ancestral populations sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (1, 10) and τ0 ~ G (2, 2000) and the
bottom value small ancestral population sizes and shallow divergences among species: θ ~ G (2, 2000) and τ0 ~ G
(2, 2000).

Fig. 3 (next page). Schematic representation of results of species delimitation methods in Aspergillus felis clade
based on six genetic loci. The results of multilocus method (STACEY) are compared to results of single-locus
methods (mPTP, bGMYC, GMYC). The results of STACEY are shown as tree branches with different colours,
while the results of single-locus methods are depicted with coloured bars highlighting congruence across methods.
The displayed tree is derived from IQ-TREE analysis based on a concatenated dataset and is used solely for the
comprehensive presentation of the results from different methods. The species validation analysis results (BP&P)
are appended to nodes and shown in gray bordered boxes; the values represent posterior probabilities calculated
in three scenarios having different prior distributions of parameters θ (ancestral population size) and τ0 (root age).
The top value represents the results of analysis with large ancestral population sizes and deep divergence: θ ~ G
(1, 10) and τ0 ~ G (1, 10), the middle value ); large ancestral populations sizes and shallow divergences among
species: θ ~ G (1, 10) and τ0 ~ G (2, 2000) and the bottom value small ancestral population sizes and shallow
divergences among species: θ ~ G (2, 2000) and τ0 ~ G (2, 2000).

Fig. 4. Species tree inferred with *BEAST visualized by using DensiTree (Bouckaert 2010). All trees created in
the analysis (except 25 % burn-in phase) are displayed on the left side. Trees with the most common topology are
highlighted by blue colour, trees with the second most common topology by red colour, trees with the third most
common topology by pale green and all other trees by dark green. On the right side, the consensus trees of the
three most common topologies are displayed.

Fig. 5.. Phylogenetic relationships of the Aspergillus viridinutans species complex members inferred from
Bayesian analysis of the combined, 4-gene data set of β-tubulin (benA), calmodulin (CaM), actin (act) and RNA
polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2) genes. Bayesian posterior probability (PP) and Maximum likelihood
bootstrap support (BS) are appended to nodes; only PP ≥ 90 % and BS ≥ 70 % and are shown; lower supports are
indicated with a hyphen, whereas asterisks indicate full support (1.00 PP or 100 % BS); ex-type strains are
designated by a superscript T; species names in quotes are considered synonyms. The tree is rooted with
Aspergillus lentulus NRRL 35552T. The geographic origin, and reproductive mode with MAT idiomorph (if
known) is designated by icons before the isolate number while substrate of origin is designated by icons after
isolate number (see legend).
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Fig. 6. Schematic depiction of results of intraspecific mating experiments between opposite mating type isolates of heterothallic
members of the Aspergillus viridinutans species complex. Only successful mating experiments are displayed by connecting
lines between opposite mating type isolates; remaining mating experiments were negative. Isolates marked by asterisk were
only crossed with ex-type strains of A. felis (CBS 130245T), A. parafelis (NRRL 62900T) and A. pseudofelis (NRRL 62903T).
Boxplot and violin graphs were created in R 3.3.4 (R Core Team 2015) with package ggplot2 (Wickham 2009) and show the
differences between the width and height of ascospores of A. udagawae, A. wyomingensis and A. felis. Different letters above
the plot indicate significant difference (P < 0.05) in the size of the ascospores between different species based on Tukey’s HSD
test. Boxplots show median, interquartile range, values within ± 1.5 of interquartile range (whiskers) and outliers.

Fig. 7. Comparison of morphology of sexual states of A. felis, A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis. a. Fertile cleistothecia of A.
felis as a result of crossing of isolates IFM 60053 × FRR 5680; b. Ascospores in light microscopy; c–d. Ascospores in scanning
electron microscopy: CBS 130245T × CCF 5627 (c), CBS 130245T × IFM 60053 (d); e. Fertile cleistothecia of A. udagawae
as a result of crossing of isolates IFM 46972T × IFM 46973; f. Ascospores in light microscopy; g–h. Ascospores in scanning
electron microscopy; i. Fertile cleistothecia of A. wyomingensis as a result of crossing of isolates CCF 4416 × CCF 4417T; j.
Ascospores in light microscopy (CCF 4416 × CCF 4169); k–n. Ascospores in scanning electron microscopy: CCF 4416 × CCF
4417T (k–l), CCF 4417T × CCF 4419 (m–n). — Scale bars: b, f, j = 5 μm; c–d, g–h, k–n = 2 μm.
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Fig. 8 (previous page).Schematic depiction of results of interspecific mating experiments between opposite
mating type isolates of A. udagawae and other heterothallic members of Aspergillus viridinutans species complex.
Only successful mating experiments are displayed by coloured connecting lines between opposite mating type
isolates (different colours correspond to hybrids between different species); gray dashed lines indicate production
of infertile ascomata; remaining mating experiments were negative. Boxplot and violin graphs were created in R
3.3.4 (R Core Team 2015) with package ggplot2 (Wickham 2009) and show the differences between the width
and height of ascospores of particular species and their hybrids. Different letters above the plot indicate significant
difference (P < 0.05) in the size of the ascospores based on Tukey’s HSD test. Boxplots show median, interquartile
range, values within ± 1.5 of interquartile range (whiskers) and outliers.

Fig. 9. Ascospore morphology of interspecific hybrids between A. udagawae and other species. a–g. Hybrid of A.
udagawae CMF ISB 2190 × A. acrensis IFM 57290; a–b. Ascospores in light microscopy; c–g. Ascospores in
scanning electron microscopy; h–l. Hybrid of A. udagawae CCF 4479 × A. felis NRRL 62901; h–k. Ascospores in
light microscopy; l. Ascospore in scanning electron microscopy; m–n. Ascospores of hybrid of A. udagawae IFM
46972T × A. wyomingensis CCF 4411 in light microscopy. — Scale bars: a–b, h–k, m–n = 5 μm; c–g, l = 2 μm.
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Fig. 10 (previous page). Schematic depiction of results of interspecific mating experiments between opposite
mating type isolates of heterothallic members of Aspergillus viridinutans species complex except of A. udagawae.
Only successful mating experiments are displayed by coloured connecting lines between opposite mating type
isolates (different colours correspond to hybrids between different species); gray dashed ines indicate production
of infertile ascomata; remaining mating experiments were negative. Boxplot and violin graphs were created in R
3.3.4 (R Core Team 2015) with package ggplot2 (Wickham 2009) and show the differences between the width
and height of ascospores of particular species and their hybrids. Different letters above the plot indicate significant
difference (P < 0.05) in the size of the ascospores based on Tukey’s HSD test. Boxplots show median, interquartile
range, values within ± 1.5 of interquartile range (whiskers) and outliers.

Fig. 11. Ascospore morphology of interspecific hybrids between A. felis, A. pseudoviridinutans and A.
wyomingensis. a–e. Hybrid of A. felis CCF 4497 × A. pseudoviridinutans IFM 59502; a–c. Ascospores in light
microscopy; d–e. Ascospores in scanning electron microscopy: CCF 4497 × IFM 59502 (c), CCF 4171 × IFM
59502 (d); f–l. Hybrid of A. felis NRRL 62900 × A. wyomingensis CCF 4169; f–g. Ascospores in light microscopy;
h–l. Ascospores in scanning electron microscopy. — Scale bars: a–c, f–g = 5 μm; d–e, h–l = 2 μm.

Fig. 12. Sexual state morphology of homothallic species from Aspergillus viridinutans complex. a–d. Aspergillus
aureolus isolates IFM 47021T (a, b, d) and IFM 46584 (c); a. Macromorphology of ascomata after 3 wk of
incubation on MEA at 37 °C; b. Ascospores in light microscopy; c–d. Ascospores in scanning electron microscopy;
e–h. Aspergillus siamensis isolate IFM 59793T; e. Macromorphology of ascomata after 3 wk of incubation on
MEA at 37 °C; f. Ascospores in light microscopy; g–h. Ascospores in scanning electron microscopy. — Scale
bars: b, f = 5 μm; c–d, g–h = 2 μm.

Fig. 13. Surface ornamentation of conidia observed by scanning electron microscopy with micro-tuberculate
pattern. a. Aspergillus acrensis IFM 57290; b. A. arcoverdensis IFM 61334T; c. A. aureolus IFM 46584; d. A. felis
CBS 130245T; e. A. felis NRRL 62900 (ex-type of A. parafelis); f. A. felis NRRL 62903 (ex-type of A. pseudofelis);
g. A. frankstonensis CBS 142234; h. A. pseudoviridinutans CBS 458.75; i. A. siamensis IFM 59793T; j. A.
udagawae IFM 46972T; k. A. viridinutans IFM 47045T; l. A. wyomingensis CCF 4414. — Scale bars = 2 μm.

Fig. 14. Micromorphology and macromorphology of Aspergillus acrensis. a–e. Colonies of IFM 57291T incubated
7 d at 25 °C on MEA, CYA, CZA, YES, and on CYA at 37 °C (from left to right); f–j. Reverse of colonies of IFM
57291T incubated 7 d at 25 °C on MEA, CYA, CZA, YES, and on CYA at 37 °C (from left to right); k–n.
Conidiophores; o. conidia. — Scale bars = 10 μm.
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Abstract   β-tubulin (benA, tub-2) and calmodulin (caM) are crucial genes in the taxonomy of Aspergillus section
Nigri. Widely used β-tubulin primers are not speciﬁc for the benA gene for some taxa and preferentially amplify the
tubC paralogue. Sequences of the tubC paralogue are widely combined with benA sequences in recent taxonomical
works as well as other works, resulting in incongruent trees. In this study we newly provide benA sequences for
several ex-type strains, which were characterised using the tubC gene only. We designed a highly speciﬁc forward
primer to benA designated Ben2f for use in Aspergillus section Nigri, and tested speciﬁcity of numerous primer
combinations to β-tubulin paralogs. The primer pairs with the highest speciﬁcity to the benA gene and functional
across species in section Nigri includes Ben2f /Bt2b, Ben2f/T22 and T10/T22. We also provide tools based on
codon usage bias analysis that reliably distinguish both paralogues. Exon/intron arrangement is the next distinctive
characteristic, although this tool is not valid outside section Nigri. The species identity of taxa from the ʽA. aculeatus
cladeʼ used in previous molecular studies was revised using combined molecular data (ITS, benA, caM). These data
together with two different PCR-ﬁngerprinting methods indicated that A. japonicus should be treated as a synonym
of A. violaceofuscus. Similarly, A. fijiensis is reduced to synonymy with A. brunneoviolaceus.
Article info   Received: 24 February 2012; Accepted: 6 August 2012; Published: 9 October 2012.

INTRODUCTION
Aspergillus section Nigri includes biotechnologically, economically and medically important organisms. Some species produce important organic acids or enzymes. Others are known to
cause food spoilage or severe human infections. There are 26
species distinguished based on the polyphasic approach (Varga
et al. 2011). A number of schemes have been proposed for
classiﬁcation and identiﬁcation of black aspergilli. Molecular approaches have revealed high diversity among species that are
difﬁcult to recognise based solely on their phenotypic characters
(Samson et al. 2007, Varga et al. 2011). The ITS sequence
offers only low discrimination level to major clades. The benA
and caM genes are the most informative loci in classiﬁcation of
black aspergilli and are broadly preferred by taxonomists and in
routine identiﬁcation. Despite this, the benA or caM genes alone
are not able to distinguish all species in section Nigri (Varga
et al. 2011). Thus, the polyphasic approach recommended for
description of new Aspergillus species (Samson & Varga 2009)
is only employed in a limited fashion in section Nigri.
Paralogous genes represent well-known problems in taxonomy
that uses molecular features as the indispensable tool for
delineation of taxa. The origins of paralogous genes are most
frequently attributed to gene duplication. Among members of the
tubulin superfamily, only α-, β- and γ-tubulins have homologues
in fungal genomes (Dutcher 2001). β-tubulin paralogues are
represented in Aspergillus by two genes designated benA and
tubC. Gene benA (tub-2) encodes polypeptides designated
1
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as β1- and β2-tubulin (diversifying due to different post-transcriptional modiﬁcations) and is the third most utilised gene in
fungal multilocus phylogenies (Feau et al. 2011). Polypeptide
β3-tubulin (Weatherbee & Morris 1984) is encoded by the tubC
paralogue and was ﬁrst described in A. nidulans (Weatherbee
et al. 1985). Whereas benA is a housekeeping gene, tubC is
not essential for growth and is expressed only under speciﬁc
conditions (see Discussion). In this study, we show that β-tubulin
paralogues are commonly mixed in taxonomical studies producing incongruent phylogenetic trees and bringing discrepancies
into the taxonomy of black aspergilli.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Molecular studies
DNA was extracted from 7 d old colonies using the Microbial
DNA Isolation Kit (Mo-Bio Laboratories, Inc.). For phylogenetic
analysis, the ITS region, partial benA gene and partial caM gene
were chosen because they were used in recent taxonomical
monographs (Samson et al. 2004, 2007, Varga et al. 2011).
The Mastercycler Gradient (Eppendorf) was used to amplify
the desired regions. The ITS region of the rDNA was ampliﬁed
using primers ITS1F and NL4 (O’Donnell 1992, Gardes & Bruns
1993). The partial caM gene sequences were ampliﬁed with
primers CF1M or CF1L and CF4 as described by Peterson
(2008). PCR ampliﬁcation was performed using the ʿType Iʾ
conditions (see below). The benA and tubC loci were ampliﬁed
using primers listed below in section ʿPrimer speciﬁcity testingʾ
and ampliﬁed using two different cycling conditions. The PCR
product puriﬁcation and sequencing was provided by Macrogen
Europe, The Netherlands. DNA sequences obtained in this
study were deposited in the EMBL database under the accession numbers listed in Table 1, while other sequences are
deposited under numbers HE818079 –HE818087.
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Table 1   List of isolates from section Nigri that were used for primer testing.
species and isolate number

benA (Ben2f /Bt2b)

tubC (Bt2a/Bt2b)

caM

ITS

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L

HE577804
HE577805
HE577806
FR775311
HE577809
HE577810
HE577817
HE577811
HE577808
FR775364
HE577803
HE577807

HE577812
HE577813
HE577814
HE577818
no product
HE577816
HE577815
not sequenced2
no product
no product
no product
no product

AJ964875
FJ491698
AJ964877
HE608868
HE578095
HE578093
HE578097
FR751423
FR751416
FR751421
HE649500
FR751415

AJ279985
FJ491678
AJ279988
FR727129
HE578070
HE578071
HE578072
FR733805
FR727132
FR727126
FR727127
FR733803

A. violaceofuscus CBS 114.511
A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27NT
A. aculeatus CBS 172.66T
A. brunneoviolaceus CCF 108
A. aculeatinus F-596
A. aculeatus F-719
Aspergillus sp. CCF 4046
A. violaceofuscus CCF 4079
A. tubingensis CCF 2818
A. niger CCF 3990
A. carbonarius CCF 3388
A. piperis CCF 661

ex-type of A. japonicus.
The product was identiﬁed as tubC based on the similar length of the product to the tubC from the ex-neotype culture of A. violaceofuscus (Fig. 3).
Sequences that originated from this study are in bold print.

1
2

Ben2f primer design

by 5 cycles in which the DNA samples were denatured at
93 °C for 30 s and annealed for 30 s with a decrease in 1 °C in
each successive cycle. The regime started with an annealing
temperature 65 °C decreasing to 60 °C. The extension was
proceeded at 72 °C for 1 min (in case of primer combinations
with T22 primer, the extension time 90 s was used). Annealing
at the 60 °C was then used for further 33 cycles with a ﬁnal
extension for 10 min.

Primer Ben2f (benA speciﬁc, exon nr. 2, forward; 5´-TCCAGAC
TGGTCAGTGTGTAA) was designed based on the complete
benA sequences of A. niger, A. carbonarius and A. aculeatus
(The US Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute http://
www.jgi.doe.gov). The primer was designed using Primer3Plus
software (Untergasser et al. 2007). The obtained primers that
matched with the tubC paralogue sequences of aspergilli with
known genome sequences (Askenazi et al. 2003, Galagan et
al. 2005, Payne et al. 2006, Wortman et al. 2006) were rejected.

Phylogenetic analysis
Sequences were inspected and assembled using the Bioedit
sequence alignment editor v. 7.0.0 (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/
BioEdit/bioedit.html). Alignments of the regions were performed
using the FFT-NSi strategy as implemented in MAFFT v. 6.861b
(Katoh et al. 2005).

Primer specificity testing
The Bt2a (5´-GGTAACCAAATCGGTGCTGCTTTC), T10
(5´-ACGATAGGTTCACCTCCAGAC) and Ben2f (5´-TCCAGACTGGTCAGTGTGTAA) were selected as forward primers; Bt2b (5´-ACCCTCAGTGTAGTGACCCTTGGC), T224
(5´-GAGGGAACGACGGAGAAGGTG), T222 (5´-GACCGGGGAAACGGAGACAGG) and T22 (5´-TCTGGATGTTGTTGGGAATCC) were selected as reverse primers for testing. The
position of all primers is indicated on Fig. 1. The speciﬁcity
of all possible primer combinations was tested using two different PCR cycling conditions. The identity of ampliﬁcation
products was veriﬁed by sequencing or by length of fragments
observed on the electrophoretograms. The mixture (25 μL)
contained 50 ng of genomic DNA, 20 pmol of each primer,
0.2 mM of dNTPs, and 1 U of PerfectTaq DNA polymerase with
the respective buffer. On an Eppendorf Mastercycler Gradient
(Eppendorf, Hamburg), two types PCR cycling condition were
used. The ʿType Iʾ conditions comprised 32 cycles under the
following temperature regime: 95 °C/3 min, 55 °C/30 s, and
72 °C/1 min (1×), 95 °C/30 s, 55 °C/30 s, and 72 °C/1 min
(30×) and 95 °C/30 s, 55 °C/30 s, and 72 °C/10 min (1×). In
case of primer combinations with T22 primer, the extension
time 90 s was used. The ʿType IIʾ touchdown cycling conditions
involved an initial 2 min denaturation step at 93 °C, followed

0 bp

500 bp

benA
1

Ben2f

800 bp

Taxonomy (BT2)

T10

Bt2a

2

3

e4

e5

1

Ben2f

Bt2a

2

3

1000 bp

1200 bp

T224

9

T22

T222

T224

Highly variable region

exon 8

C-terminal domain

exon 5
Bt2b

2000 bp

exon 7

GTPase domain

e4

1500 bp

C-terminal domain

exon 6

BT2 fragment

T10

The ITS region and partial benA and caM sequences were
combined. There were a total of 1 346 positions in the ﬁnal
dataset (430 variables). The evolutionary history was inferred
by using the ML. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to
model evolutionary rate differences among sites. The number
of bootstrap replicates was set to 500. Aspergillus robustus

GTPase domain

Bt2b

tubC

The phylogram is shown on Fig. 2 and includes all β-tubulin
sequences of taxa belonging to the A. aculeatus clade and benA
sequences of other species from section Nigri from GenBank.
The introns were extracted from sequences using features for
benA and tubC paralogues published by May et al. (1987) (reference annotated sequences: M17519 for benA and M17520
for tubC). The maximum likelihood (ML) method implemented
in MEGA5 (Tamura et al. 2011) was used with settings similar
to that for the phylograms in Fig. 3 (see below). In addition,
the codon positions were indicated and all were included in
the analysis. The tree with the highest log likelihood is shown
(Fig. 2). There were a total of 207 positions (73 variables) in
the ﬁnal dataset.

Highly variable
region

exon 6
T222

T22

Fig. 1   The exon-intron arrangement of benA and tubC gene of A. aculeatus. The exons are in red (benA) and green (tubC) colour. The position of primers
used for speciﬁcity testing (see Table 4) and their orientation is designated by arrows above and below exons.
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NRRL 6362 was used as an outgroup. The tree with the highest
log likelihood is shown (Fig. 3). The Bayesian tree inference
analysis was used to calculate the posterior probabilities of
branches (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001). Separate partitions
were created for exons and introns (benA and caM), ITS spacers and 5.8S rDNA. The exons were analysed allowing codon
positions to be independent datasets. A general time reversible
model was used with gamma-distributed rate variation across
sites allowing six different types of substitutions. The MCMC
analysis with 8 × 10 7 generations was run with two parallel
chains incrementally heated by a temperature of 0.7, starting
from a random tree. One tree was saved per 1 000 generations,
and the run was ended when the likelihood scores of sampled
trees approached similar values. A burn-in and convergence
of the chains were determined with Tracer v1.4.1 (http://tree.
bio.ed.ac.uk/software/tracer). Individual ML trees containing all
sequences of benA (410 sites, 82 variables), tubC (298 sites, 83
variables) and caM (421 sites, 111 variables) were constructed
from all sequences of taxa belonging to the A. aculeatus clade
deposited at GenBank (until 11 May 2012)  (Fig. 3). Aspergillus

3

saccharolyticus CBS 127449 was used as the outgroup for
the caM and benA trees and Emericella nidulans (M17520)
for the tubC tree.
PCR fingerprinting
The PCR ﬁngerprinting with the phage M13-core sequence
as an oligonucleotide primer (5´-GAGGGTGGCGGTTCT)
was performed in 18.5 μL volumes, each contained 100 ng
of DNA, 25 mM of MgCl2 (Promega Corp.), 0.4 mM of dNTPs
(Promega Corp.), 1 U of PerfectTaq DNA polymerase (5Prime)
with the respective buffer and 20 pmol of M13-core primer.
The reaction mixtures were subjected to 32 cycles under the
following temperature regime: 94 °C/3 min, 52 °C/1 min, and
65 °C/3 min (1×); 45 °C/40 s, 52 °C/1 min, and 65 °C/3 min
(35×) and 94 °C/40 s, 52 °C/1 min, and 65 °C/10 min (1×). The
ﬁngerprinting with primer 834t [(AG)8CG] was performed in 18.5
μL volumes. The mixture contained 100 ng of DNA, 25 mM of
MgCl2, 0.3 mM of dNTPs, 10 mg of bovine serum albumin (MBI
Fermentas), 1.5 M of betaine (Sigma), 1 U of PerfectTaq DNA
polymerase with respective buffer and 10 pmol of 834t primer.

[HE818085] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 4062
[HE818086] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 17066
[HQ632721] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 22812
[HE577806] A. aculeatus CBS 172.66T
[HQ632670] A. aculeatinus IHEM 20714
[HQ632669] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 18675
[FR775311] A. brunneoviolaceus CCF 108
[HE818087] Aspergillus sp. IHEM 21069
[FJ491689] A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 119.49
[FJ491688] ʽA. fijiensisʼ CBS 313.89T
[EU159221] A. aculeatinus CBS 121874
[EU159217] A. aculeatinus 121061
[EU159218] A. aculeatinus CBS 115570
[EU159219] A. aculeatinus CBS 121062
65
[EU159220] A. aculeatinus CBS 121060T
[EU159223] A. aculeatinus CBS 121873
[EU159225] A. aculeatinus CBS 121875
[HE577809] A. aculeatinus F-596
[EU982087] Aspergillus sp. ATHUM 5028
62
[AY585538], [EF661107], [AY820020] Aspergillus sp. CBS 620.78
[EF661106] A. brunneoviolaceus NRRL 359
[EU159222] A. aculeatinus CBS 121876
83 [EU159224] A. aculeatinus CBS 121877
[EU159226] A. aculeatinus CBS 121872
[EU159227] A. aculeatinus CBS 121871
[HE577810] A. aculeatus F-719
[HE577817] Aspergillus sp. CCF 4046
[EF661105] A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 621.78T
[HE577805] A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27NT
[AY585539] A. indologenus CBS 114.80T
[EF661104] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 35541
[HE577804] ʽA. japonicusʼ CBS 114.51T
[EU482434] A. violaceofuscus CBS 115571
[HE577811] A. violaceofuscus CCF 4079
[AM745750] A. uvarum ITEM 4685
[AM745751] A. uvarum CBS 127591T
97 [AM745752] A. uvarum ITEM 4998
[AM745753] A. uvarum ITEM 5325
[HM853553] A. saccharolyticus CBS 127449T
[AY820015] A. homomorphus CBS 101889T
[AY820006] A. brasiliensis CBS 101740T
[AY819998] ʽA. lacticoffeatusʼ CBS 101883T
[AY820001] A. awamori CBS 557.65NT
60
[AY585536] A. niger CBS 554.65NT
[FJ491690] ʽA. foetidusʼ CBS 121.28NT
[EF661090] ʽA. foetidusʼ NRRL 341
[AY585531] A. vadensis CBS 113365T
[FJ491691] A. neoniger CBS 115656T
[AY820007] A. tubingensis CBS 13448T
68
[EU482435] A. eucalypticola CBS 122712T
[AY820014] A. costaricaensis CBS 115574T
58
[FJ491693] ʽA. coreanusʼ CBS 119883T
[AY585533] A. acidus CBS 56465T
66
[AY820013] A. piperis CBS 112811T
[AM419748] A. ibericus ITEM 4776T
[AY585529] A. heteromorphus CBS 11755T
[EU159229] A. sclerotiicarbonarius CBS 121057T
[AY585532] A. carbonarius CBS 11126NT
67
80
[AY819996] A. sclerotioniger CBS 115572T
[AY585530] A. ellipticus CBS 70779T
[HQ632666] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 4062
[HQ632668] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 17066
64
[HE577814], [HQ632667], [EF661083], [AY585540], [FJ629271], [GU296706] A. aculeatus CBS 172.66T
[HE577816] A. aculeatus F-719
[HE577818] A. brunneoviolaceus CCF 108
69
100
[AY585541] A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 119.49
75
[HQ632671] Aspergillus sp. IHEM 21069
[HE577815] Aspergillus sp. CCF 4046
[EU021665] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 35494
[EF661081], [HQ632659] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 4839
[GQ376123] A. violaceofuscus UOA/HCPF 9163A
70
[FJ491686] A. violaceofuscus CBS 102.03
[FJ491687] A. violaceofuscus CBS 122.35
[HE577812], [FJ629286], [AY585542], [GU296707] ʽA. japonicusʼ CBS 114.51T
95 [HE577813], [FJ491685], [EF661082] A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27NT
[AY585543] A. violaceofuscus CBS 101.14
[AY585544] A. violaceofuscus CBS 611.78
[AY820017] A. violaceofuscus CBS 115.80
[AY820018], [EF661080] A. violaceofuscus CBS 568.65
[AY820019] A. violaceofuscus CBS 522.89

A. aculeatus
clade - benA
section Nigri
- benA

A. aculeatus
clade - tubC

0.05

Fig. 2   The ML tree showing two distinct clusters among β-tubulin sequences of taxa belonging to A. aculeatus clade that were deposited in GenBank. The
introns were removed from the alignment. Only bootstrap values > 60 % are shown. The accession numbers of sequences deposited in this study and the
names of the type specimens are in bold print.
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benA

[FJ491689] A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 119.49

tubC

[EU159221] A. aculeatinus CBS 121874
[HQ632721] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 22812
[HQ632670] A. aculeatinus IHEM 20714
[HE818086] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 17066
[HQ632669] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 18675
[FR775311] A. brunneoviolaceus CCF 108
[FJ491689] ʽA. fijiensisʼ CBS 313.89T
[EU159220] A. aculeatinus CBS 121060T
[HE577809] A. aculeatinus F-596
[EU159218] A. aculeatinus CBS 115570
[EU159217] A. aculeatinus CBS 121061
61
[EU159219] A. aculeatinus CBS 121062
78 [EU159223] A. aculeatinus CBS 121873
[EU159225] A. aculeatinus CBS 121875
71

65

[AY585541] A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 119.49
[HE577818] A. brunneoviolaceus CCF 108

91 [HQ632666] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 4062
[HE577814], [HQ632667], [EF661083]
A. aculeatus CBS 172.66T
[AY585540], [FJ629271], [GU296706]
[HQ632668] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 17066
64
[HE577816] A. aculeatus F-719
81

[HE577815] Aspergillus sp. CCF 4046
[HQ632671] Aspergillus sp. IHEM 21069

[EU982087] Aspergillus sp. ATHUM 5028
[AY585538], [EF661107], [AY820020] Aspergillus sp. CBS 620.78
[EF661105] A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 621.78T

[HE577813], [FJ491685], [EF661082] A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27NT

[EF661106] A. brunneoviolaceus NRRL 359
[EU159227] A. aculeatinus CBS 121871
[EU159222] A. aculeatinus CBS 121876
61 [EU159226] A. aculeatinus CBS 121872
[EU159224] A. aculeatinus CBS 121877

[AY585544] A. violaceofuscus CBS 611.78

[GQ376123] A. violaceofuscus UOA/HCPF 9163A
[AY585543] A. violaceofuscus CBS 101.14
[AY820017] A. violaceofuscus CBS 115.80
[AY820019] A. violaceofuscus CBS 522.89
99 [AY820018], [EF661080] A. violaceofuscus CBS 568.65
[EF661081], [HQ632659] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 4839

98 [HE577810] A. aculeatus F-719
[HE577806] A. aculeatus CBS 172.66T

72

[EU021665] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 35494
[HE577812], [FJ629286], [AY585542], [GU296707] ʽA. japonicusʼ CBS 114.51T

[HE577817] Aspergillus sp. CCF 4046
99 [HE818087] Aspergillus sp. IHEM 21069

[FJ491686] A. violaceofuscus CBS 102.23
[FJ491687] A. violaceofuscus CBS 122.35

[HE818085] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 4062
[AM745751] A. uvarum CBS 127591T
99 [AM745753| A. uvarum ITEM 5325
[AM745750] A. uvarum ITEM 4685
[AM745752] A. uvarum ITEM 4998
96
[AY585539] A. indologenus CBS 114.80T

[M17520] tubC E. nidulans B-14
0.01

[EF661104] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 35541

61

[HE577804] ʽA. japonicusʼ CBS 114.51T
80 [HE577811] A. violaceofuscus CCF 4079
[HE577805] A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27NT
[EU482434] A. violaceofuscus CBS 115571
[HM853553] benA A. saccharolyticus CBS 127449T

ITS, benA, caM

0.01

caM

[HE818080] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 17066

61/0.96 IHEM 17066
CBS 119.49

[HE818081] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 18675
61 [FJ491701] A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 119.49
[HM055489] A. brunneoviolaceus CRI 322-03
[HE608868] A. brunneoviolaceus CCF 108
64
[EF661146] A. brunneoviolaceus NRRL 359
96
61

IHEM 18675

96/0.95

[FJ491695] ʽA. fijiensisʼ CBS 313.89T
[HE818082] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 22812

60/0.89

[HE818079] A. brunneoviolaceus IHEM 4062

82/0.66

NRRL 359
IHEM 22812
CBS 621.78T

IHEM 20714
F-596

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

II
II

IIa
IIb

III
III
IV
IV

IIIa
IIIb
IV
V

A. aculeatinus

CBS 121061
63/0.96 CBS 121062
CBS 115570

91 [HE578097] Aspergillus sp. CCF 4046
69 [FJ525444] Aspergillus sp. CRI 323-04

100/1.00

A. aculeatus

CCF 4046

Aspergillus sp.

100/0.96 IHEM 21069

114.80T

73/0.95 CBS 127591T
ITEM 4997

100/1.00

[FJ491698], [EF661141] A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27NT
[EF661142] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 4839

A. uvarum

ITEM 4962
ITEM 5321

[EU021690] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 35494
[AJ964875], [FN594551] ʽA. japonicusʼ CBS 114.51T
100 [EF661144], [AJ582717] A. violaceofuscus CBS 568.65
[FJ491696] A. violaceofuscus CBS 122.35
[EF661143] A. violaceofuscus NRRL 35541

A. indologenus

CBS 114.80T

96/0.95

NRRL 35541
99/0.99

[FR751423] A. violaceofuscus CCF 4079
[FJ491697] A. violaceofuscus CBS 102.23

100/1.00

CBS 114.51
CBS 115571
CCF 4079

A. violaceofuscus
(= A. japonicus)

CBS 123.27NT

[AM745754] A. uvarum ITEM 4685
[FN594559] A. uvarum CBS 121591T

V

VIa

V
V

VIb
VIa

A. niger CBS 554.65T

99 [AM745756] A. uvarum ITEM 5325
[AJ582716] A. uvarum ITEM 4693
[AM745755] A. uvarum ITEM 4834
[HM853554] A. saccharolyticus CBS 127449T

CBS 172.66T
F-719

100/1.00

172.66T

[EU482432] A. violaceofuscus CBS 115571

0.01

I

CBS 121874
CBS 121060T

[HE818083] Aspergillus sp. IHEM 21069

[AM419750] A. indologenus CBS

I
I

CBS 121872

[EU159243] A. aculeatinus CBS 121061
100 [EU159240] A. aculeatinus CBS 121874
[EU159242] A. aculeatinus CBS 121872
[EU159241], [FN594541] A. aculeatinus CBS 121060T
[HE818084] A.aculeatinus IHEM 20714

[EF661148], [FN594542], [AJ964877] A. aculeatus CBS
99 [HE578093] A. aculeatus F-719

Aspergillus sp.

CBS 620.78

100/0.95

I
I

(=A. fijiensis)

IHEM 4062

[EF661147], [AM886693] A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 621.78T
[EU159245] A. aculeatinus CBS 121062
[HE578095] A. aculeatinus F-596
[EU159244] A. aculeatinus CBS 115570

91

A. brunneoviolaceus

CBS 313.89

[EF661145], [EU330198] Aspergillus sp. CBS 620.78

84

M13 834t

CCF 108

100/1.00

A. carbonarius CBS 111.26T
A. robustus NRRL 6362T

0.01

Fig. 3   The ML trees with the highest log likelihood score based on partial benA (top left), tubC (top right) and caM (bottom left) gene sequences. A tree
combining the ITS region, partial benA and caM gene is shown on the bottom right. Only bootstrap values > 60 % are shown. In the combined tree, Bayesian posterior probabilities are indicated as the second value above the nodes. Branches supported by a bootstrap value greater than 95 % and 0.95 pp. are
thickened. The names of the type isolates and accession numbers of sequences deposited in this study are in bold print. The results of ﬁngerprinting methods
are listed in the combined tree.
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Thermal cycling parameters were initial denaturing for 2 min
at 96 °C, followed by 40 cycles of 30 s at 96 °C, 45 s at 44 °C,
and 90 s at 72 °C, with a ﬁnal elongation at 72 °C for 10 min.
The ampliﬁed products were subjected to electrophoresis on
1.8 % agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide, and the
banding patterns were visualised under ultraviolet light. The
bands were scored as either present or absent for each strain.
If more than two thirds of bands were shared between isolates,
the patterns were evaluated as the same type and designated
by the Roman numerals. If more than half and less than two
thirds of bands was shared, the patterns were evaluated as
subtypes and designated by lower case letter following Roman
numerals of particular types.
Codon usage (CU) analysis
A dataset was used for CU analysis that involved all sequences
used for construction of the phylogram in Fig. 2. The ﬁnal alignment included 207 positions corresponding to 69 amino acid
residues. CU characteristics were determined using program

0.84
0.78
0.72
0.66

5

CodonW (http://codonw.sourceforge.net) (Peden 1999). The
Codon Bias Index (CBI) (Bennetzen & Hall 1982) and frequency
of optimal codon (FOP) (Ikemura 1981) were calculated taking
the optimal codons of A. nidulans (Lloyd & Sharp 1991) implemented in CodonW. Other characteristics calculated were the
G+C composition in the third position of synonymous codons
(GC3s) and the composition of particular bases in the third position of synonymous codons (A3s, C3s, G3s, T3s).
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was performed with the software package PAST
(Hammer et al. 2001). Data characterising CU did not show
a normal distribution (based on Shapiro and Wilk’s W-test),
and therefore, the Mann-Whitney test (MWt) was used to test
for signiﬁcant differences in particular CU statistics between
paralogues.
Source of isolates
The isolates used in this study were obtained from the Culture
Collection of Fungi at the Department of Botany of Charles University in Prague (CCF), Czech Republic; Centraalbureau voor
Schimmelcultures (CBS), Utrecht, The Netherlands; and the
Belgian Coordinated Collections of Micro-organisms (BCCM/
IHEM), Brussels, Belgium. Isolates F-719 and F-596 were
obtained from the Czech Collection of Microorganisms (CCM),
Masaryk University, Faculty of Science, Brno, Czech Republic.
RESULTS

0.6

TubC paralogues in the GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ database

0.54

Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2) and CU analysis (Fig. 4) indicated that β-tubulin sequences of black aspergilli cluster in two
distinct clades corresponding to benA and tubC paralogues.
Fragments delimited by the Bt2a/Bt2b primer pair corresponding to the tubC paralogue only have two introns (the intron
following the 53rd amino acid residue from the beginning of
both paralogues is missing in tubC) compared to three intron
fragments in the benA gene (Fig. 1) as previously recognised
by Peterson (2008). The affected species were A. aculeatus,
A. brunneoviolaceus, A. fijiensis, A. japonicus and A. violaceofuscus. In addition, we ampliﬁed the tubC paralogue from one
species that is tentatively new (Table 1, Fig. 3) using Bt2a/Bt2b
primers. The species identities of some isolates for which only
the tubC paralogue was published were questionable due to
the lack of diagnostic caM and benA sequences. These taxa
were sequenced and their revised identity is presented on Fig.
2, 3 and in Table 2.

0.48
0.42

CBI

tubC

benA

benA

0.3

tubC

0.36

FOP

Fig. 4   Codon usage bias parameters characterising sequences of benA
and tubC used in the construction of the phylogram shown in Fig. 2. The
examined alignment included 207 positions corresponding to 69 amino
acid residues. The benA gene shows a notably higher level of codon bias.
Black dots indicate values of A. nidulans (CBI: benA - 0.638, tubC - 0.339;
FOP: benA - 0.764, tubC - 0.571). CBI = codon bias index; FOP = frequency
of optimal codons.

Table 2   Species from section Nigri for which a tubC paralogue was deposited in public sequence databases and their re-determination based on clustering
with the ex-type isolates in phylogenetic analysis.
A. violaceofuscus

A. aculeatus

A. brunneoviolaceus

Aspergillus sp.

4

benA

EF661104; EU482434; HE5778041,2; HE5778051; HE577811

tubC

AY585542 1,2; AY585543; AY585544; AY820017; AY820018; AY820019; EF661080; EF661081; EF661082 1; EU021665; FJ491685 1;
FJ491686; FJ491687; FJ629286 1,2; GQ376123; GU296707 1,2; HE577812 1,2; HE577813 1; HQ632659

benA

HE577806 1; HE577810

tubC

AY585540 1; EF661083 1; FJ6292711; GU2967061; HE577814 1; HE577816; HQ632667 1

benA

EF661105 1; EF661106; FJ491688 1,3; FJ491689; FR775311; HE818085; HE818086; HQ632669; HQ632721

tubC

AY585541; HE577818; HQ632666; HQ632668

benA

HE577817; HE818087

tubC

HE577815; HQ632671

Sequence of the ex-type or ex-neotype strain.
2
Ex-type of A. japonicus.
3
Ex-type of A. fijiensis.
4
Represented by isolates CCF 4046, IHEM 21069 and CRI 323-04.
Sequences deposited in this study are in bold print.
1
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Table 3   Studies that misidentiﬁed the tubC paralogue as the benA gene or
referenced tubC sequences.
Study

Focus of interest

Ferracin et al. (2012)
Hendrickx et al. (2012)
Andersen et al. (2011)
Arabatzis et al. (2011)
Howard et al. (2011)
Meijer et al. (2011)
Silva et al. (2011)
Sørensen et al. (2011)
Varga et al. (2011)
Noonim et al. (2008)
Perrone et al. (2008)
Samson et al. (2007)
Varga et al. (2007)
Perrone et al. (2006)
de Vries et al. (2005)
Samson et al. (2004)

Food mycology
Medical mycology, taxonomy
Comparative genomics
Medical mycology
Medical mycology
Taxonomy, physiology
Taxonomy
Taxonomy
Taxonomy
Taxonomy
Taxonomy
Taxonomy
Taxonomy
Taxonomy, food mycology
Taxonomy
Taxonomy

The sequences of the tubC paralogue are predominant sequences among β-tubulin sequences deposited in GenBank for A.
japonicus and A. violaceofuscus (A. japonicus is here considered
as synonymous to A. violaceofuscus - see below). For A. aculeatus, there was no benA sequence deposited that could be
assigned to this species, although the species name ʽA. acu
leatusʼ was the most frequent name under which sequences
of species from the A. aculeatus clade are deposited. Similarly
for A. violaceofuscus, there were only two benA sequences
belonging to non-type isolates; other sequences represented
the tubC paralogue (Table 2). The absence of benA sequences
in databases for type specimens of A. aculeatus, A. japonicus
and A. violaceofuscus is taxonomically important. Appropriate
benA sequences were ampliﬁed in this study (see below) and
deposited in the EMBL database (Table 2).
Distribution of tubC paralogue in section Nigri

In section Nigri, the β-tubulin tubC paralogue is most likely only
present in some taxa from the A. aculeatus clade sensu Varga
et al. (2011). Concerning this clade, no tubC sequences were
published for A. aculeatinus, A. indologenus and A. uvarum.
PCR tests with A. aculeatinus F-596 and IHEM 20714, the only
one of the three species mentioned and included in our study,
conﬁrmed the presence of tubC. The tubC paralogue was
absent in A. carbonarius and A. niger, two taxa with complete
genome sequences.
Taxonomical consequences
The sequences of the tubC paralogue used in combined
datasets with benA sequences resulted in long, marginal, wellsupported branches in phylogenetic trees (Samson et al. 2004,
2007, de Vries et al. 2005, Varga et al. 2007, 2011, Noonim et
al. 2008, Sørensen et al. 2011). The tree topologies were clearly
different from those constructed based on caM sequences,
and the relationships between taxa were distorted. Aside from
taxonomical works, the tubC paralogue was also ampliﬁed in
studies focused on medical or food mycology (Table 3).
Our data indicate that the position of A. japonicus and A. vio
laceofuscus as separate taxa that was proposed by Varga
et al. (2011) is not supported by sequence data and by two
ﬁngerprinting methods used (Fig. 3). There are no unique
positions in alignments shared across isolates that were designated as A. violaceofuscus by Varga et al. (2011) differentiating them from isolates of A. japonicus. A previous molecular
study of Peterson (2008) also indicated that a neotype isolate
of A. violaceofuscus (CBS 123.27 = NRRL 360) clusters with
A. japonicus isolates. Because A. violaceofuscus was described

earlier, A. japonicus should be treated as a synonym of A. vio
laceofuscus.
Based on the ITS and benA data, A. fijiensis is indistinguishable from A. aculeatinus and A. brunneoviolaceus (Fig. 3). The
caM data separate A. fijiensis from A. aculeatinus and only
one unique position in the caM locus segregates weakly supported clades with an ex-type isolate of A. brunneoviolaceus
(CBS 621.78T and IHEM 4062) and A. fijiensis (CBS 313.89T,
IHEM 22812 and NRRL 359) (Fig. 3). The intraspecies genetic
distances between two A. fijiensis isolates (CBS 313.89T and
CBS 119.49) designated by Varga et al. (2011) are similar to
those between ex-type isolates of A. fijiensis and A. brunneoviolaceus. Two ﬁngerprinting methods previously used
in Aspergillus (Nováková et al. 2012) and Penicillium (Tuthill
2004) for typiﬁcation at species and subspecies level also
showed no support for A. fijiensis as separate species (Fig. 3).
Similarly, no unique morphological features differentiating
A. fijiensis from A. brunneoviolaceus were found (Hubka, unpubl. data). Due these results, A. fijiensis is synonymised with
A. brunneoviolaceus.
The isolate CCF 4046 most likely represents an undescribed
uniseriate black Aspergillus species. Its monophyly is supported
by sequence data for benA, tubC, caM (Fig. 3) and rpb2 (data
not shown). Isolate IHEM 21069 and probably also CRI 323-04
represent additional isolates. This species is proposed under
the name A. floridensis as a new uniseriate species by Jurjevic
et al. (unpubl. data).
Aspergillus violaceofuscus Gasperini, Atti Soc. Tosc. Sci.
Nat. 8: 326. 1887.
=
Aspergillus japonicus Saito, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 20: 61. 1906.

Aspergillus brunneoviolaceus Bat. & H. Maia, Anais Soc.
Biol. Pernambuco 13: 91. 1955.
= Aspergillus fijiensis Varga, Frisvad & Samson, Stud. Mycol. 69: 9. 2011.

BenA amplification in Aspergillus section Nigri
and primer specificity
The primer combination of Bt2a and Bt2b is the most important
in ampliﬁcation of the benA gene in Aspergillus. Under standard
conditions (annealing 55 °C), we found that this combination
shows speciﬁcity for the tubC paralogue or both paralogues
are ampliﬁed simultaneously (Fig. 5). After the annealing temperature is increased, the speciﬁcity for the tubC paralogue is
increased (Fig. 6).
We tested all possible combinations of some previously published primers (Glass & Donaldson 1995, O’Donnell & Cigelnik
1997) marked on Fig. 1 and a newly designed primer Ben2f on
a set of uniseriate as well as biseriate species from section Nigri
(Table 4) using two different settings. The problems with primer
speciﬁcity are completely solved when using the newly designed
Ben2f primer as the forward primer (Fig. 5) in combination
with Bt2b and T22 reverse primers (Table 4). Another primer
combination functional across species from section Nigri and
showing good benA speciﬁcity was the T10/T22 combination.
Divergence of β-tubulin paralogues
In A. nidulans (section Nidulantes), the amino acid sequence
of tubC is highly divergent from the benA gene (16 %; resp.
15.6 % when comparing fragments bordered by Bt2a/Bt2b
primers). Compared with A. nidulans, the divergence is much
smaller in A. aculeatus from section Nigri (11.6 %; resp. 8.7 %
in BT2-fragment). This lower divergence between both paralogues most likely participated in the decreased speciﬁcity of
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the widely used β-tubulin primer combination Bt2a/Bt2b (Glass
& Donaldson 1995).

There were signiﬁcant differences in codon usage bias between paralogues benA and tubC. CBI and FOP statistics were
signiﬁcantly higher (MWt p-values < 10-13) for the benA gene
(Fig. 4) indicating its higher level of codon bias. Other statistics
that were signiﬁcantly different between paralogues comprised
GC3s, A3s, G3s, T3s (all MWt p-values < 10-13).

mp

3

Two different PCR cycling conditions were used for ampliﬁcation; Type I - ʿstandardʾ PCR conditions, Type II - touchdown cycling conditions; for details see Material and methods.
Represented by isolates CCF 4046 and IHEM 21069.
Ampliﬁcation products are relatively weak, it can be improved by increasing the number of PCR cycles to 40, although  tubC fragment can occur in A. violaceofuscus and A. aculeatus.
Ampliﬁcation products: b = benA; t = tubC; bt = benA and tubC fragment together; mp = multiple non-speciﬁc products; 0 = no product.
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Table 4   Selected primer combination and their speciﬁty to β-tubulin paralogues across species belonging to Aspergillus section Nigri.

II

Ben2f /T224

DISCUSSION
The combination of sequences belonging to paralogous genes
with non-homologous functions in the same phylogenetic analysis is a great risk and might cause incongruences within and
between datasets. Taxonomists prevent the impact of paralogous genes on taxonomic conclusions by using a polyphasic
approach. Molecular data from several non-linked loci are combined with morphological, physiological and other traits to deﬁne
interspecies boundaries (Samson & Varga 2009). Regarding
quickly speciating species such as Aspergillus (sequence divergences between sibling species are mostly 0–5 % depending
on the locus examined), the importance of morphology is often
only secondary. Together with the growing number of cryptic
species, taxonomy misses an important tool for elimination of
the impact of paralogous genes on taxonomical conclusions.
In fungal genomes, an inconstant number of β-tubulin paralogues can be found (Hubka 2011) that can be randomly
ampliﬁed when using primers with low speciﬁcity. Keeling
et al. (2000) tried to construct a phylogeny of Fungi based
on β-tubulin gene sequences. In several cases, the authors
ampliﬁed two or three paralogues for some species using
newly designed primers. The results of such an analysis and
its interpretation had a very limited value. β-tubulin primers for
Fungi were also designed by Einax & Voigt (2003), but their
speciﬁcity is disputable due to the number of by-products on
depicted electrophoretograms.
Tools for distinguishing β-tubulin paralogues
Peterson (2008) ﬁrst noted differences in intron numbers be
tween β-tubulin amplicons of uniseriate black aspergilli ampliﬁed
by the Bt2a/Bt2b primer pair. Because of doubt about the
homology, the sequences of β-tubulin genes were not used
in multilocus analyses of sections Nigri, Usti and Nidulantes.
This ﬁnding was not further kept in mind by taxonomists, and
fragments with a variable intron number were combined in
recent taxonomical studies (Table 3). Peterson´s ﬁnding was
misinterpreted by Sørensen et al. (2011) as a variation in intron
number in the benA gene of A. aculeatus and A. violaceofuscus,
compared to the other members of section Nigri. In fact, there is
no difference in the number of introns between black aspergilli
for the benA gene. Most of the Aspergillus species produce
three intron Bt2a/Bt2b benA fragments. The homologous fragments of the tubC paralogue in section Nigri include only two
introns (Fig. 1). The differences in fragment lengths can also
be observed on electrophoretograms (Fig. 5, 6). Nevertheless,
intron number cannot be used as reliable marker for distinguishing of both paralogues as presumed by Peterson (2008).
Across Aspergillus species fragments can be found from benA
as well as tubC with two or three introns in fragments bordered
by the Bt2a and Bt2b primers (Hubka & Kolařík, unpubl. data).
The primer pair Bt2a/Bt2b shows excellent usability across
Fungi. Nevertheless, both primers were designed based on a
small number of benA sequences (Glass & Donaldson 1995),
and this broad usability could be accompanied with insufﬁcient
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Fig. 5   The electrophoretogram showing ampliﬁcation products of the β-tubulin gene. The PCR reaction was performed at an annealing temperature of 55 °C.
The reaction with primers Bt2a and Bt2b is shown on the upper part of the image. The lower part shows a reaction with primers Ben2f and Bt2b. The taxa used
for primer testing are listed in Table 1 and designated A-L. The speciﬁcity of the Bt2a and Bt2b primer pair is apparently low in contrast to primer pair Ben2f
and Bt2b that is highly benA speciﬁc.

Fig. 6   The electrophoretogram showing the behaviour of primer pair Bt2a and Bt2b in a temperature gradient (annealing 50–60 °C). The speciﬁcity for the tubC
paralogue increases with increasing annealing temperature. Aspergillus aculeatus CBS 172.66T, A. violaceofuscus CBS 114.51 (the ex-type of A. japonicus)
and A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27NT were used for testing.

speciﬁcity in some taxa. Decreased divergence between paralogues in taxonomically important regions bordered by Bt2a/
Bt2b primers in section Nigri most likely participated in altered
speciﬁcity of the Bt2a/Bt2b pair that preferentially ampliﬁes tubC
paralogues or both paralogues at the same time. We solved
this problem with non-speciﬁcs primers in section Nigri by implementation of a new Ben2f primer that showed good benA
speciﬁcity and wide usability across black aspergilli (Fig. 5,
Table 4). Further studies are needed to verify the speciﬁcity
of β-tubulin primers in other sections of the genus Aspergillus
and also in other fungi. We can also hypothesise that taxonomy
of other fungal groups may be affected by illegitimate use of
paralogous genes analogically to black aspergilli. The GenBank
database includes more than 25 000 β-tubulin sequences, and
we only examined a subtle fraction.

High divergence of β-tubulin paralogues was ﬁrst observed in
A. nidulans by May et al. (1987). This divergence is accompanied by a different codon spectrum used by paralogues. The
benA gene is highly biased and its codon spectrum is markedly
limited. In contrast, no preferences in the use of synonymous
codons can be observed in tubC. As we show here, this different

level of codon bias can be used as an excellent marker for distinguishing benA and tubC. CBI and FOP statistics characterise
the level of codon usage bias by one value and are suitable
for gene comparison (Fig. 4). In addition, optimisation of both
characteristics is available for A. nidulans (Peden 1999). FOP is
a simple ratio between the frequency of optimal codons (that
appear to be translationally optimal) and the total number of
synonymous codons. It ranges from 0 to 1 (when a gene is
entirely composed of optimal codons). CBI is a measure of
codon bias towards a subset of optimal codons and is similar
to FOP. In a gene with extreme codon bias, CBI may equal 1.
Codon usage bias also has important functional consequences.
Highly biased genes are generally highly expressed and perform important functions in contrast to genes with low levels
of codon bias (Sharp et al. 1986, Sharp & Devine 1989). It
was also demonstrated that genes with similar codon usage
are usually co-expressed during the life cycle (Lavner & Kotlar
2005, Najafabadi et al. 2009). This is in agreement with previous
observations regarding functions of β-tubulin species. Products
of the benA gene play an important role during whole vegetative
growth: they participate in the formation of the mitotic spindle
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and in movement of organelles including the nucleus (Oakley
& Morris 1980, 1981). The product of the tubC paralogue participates in conidiogenesis in A. nidulans but is not essential
for this process (May et al. 1985, Weatherbee et al. 1985, May
1989). Further studies are needed to uncover if notably different divergence between paralogues in A. nidulans and in black
aspergilli also has functional consequences.
Searching for sequence similarity via Blast (http://blast.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) offers a very simple method for discrimination between both paralogues. Annotated sequences
labelled as benA or tubC that were ampliﬁed in this study are
available under the accession numbers listed in Table 1 and
2. The divergence between benA and tubC is sufﬁciently high
for their clear differentiation.
Taxonomic notes
Aspergillus aculeatus and ʿA. japonicusʾ are well-supported
species based on molecular data (Pařenicová et al. 2001,
Samson et al. 2007), although both species are indistinguishable based on morphology (Hamari et al. 1997). In the past,
A. violaceofuscus was treated as a colour variant and synonym of
A. aculeatus by Raper & Fennell (1965). Varga et al. (2011) treated A. violaceofuscus as a valid species related to A. japonicus
based on a polyphasic approach, although the analysis of the
β-tubulin locus was based on a mixed benA/tubC dataset. We
re-examined the benA, tubC and caM sequences of isolates
treated as A. violaceofuscus and A. japonicus by Varga et
al. (2011), and we did not observe any molecular support for
separation of A. japonicus and A. violaceofuscus. Although
differences in conidial shape can be observed in the neotype
culture of A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27 and the ex-type culture
of A. japonicus (CBS 114.51), unique DNA characters at multiple loci should be present as a gold standard for Aspergillus
species delimitation (Samson & Varga 2009). Additionally, the
ex-type cultures share the same banding patterns provided by
ﬁngerprinting methods (Fig. 3).
Aspergillus brunneoviolaceus (CBS 621.78 = NRRL 4912), described by Batista & Maia (1955), was treated as a synonym of
A. japonicus by Raper & Fennell (1965). We examined sequence
data provided by Peterson (2008) that indicated that A. brunneoviolaceus should be a valid species. This taxon was omitted
by Varga et al. (2011), and two very closely related isolates were
proposed as a new species; A. fijiensis, although there is very
low phylogenetic support for its delimitation (Fig. 3) from A. brunneoviolaceus. The extrolite data do not clearly support A. fijiensis
as a separated species. Secondary metabolites produced by
A. fijiensis differ among isolates CBS 119.49 and 313.89 that
were used for description (Pařenicová et al. 2001, Varga et al.
2011). Additional differences are found in an ex-type isolate of
A. brunneoviolaceus (Pařenicová et al. 2001). Consequently,
A. fijiensis is here treated as synonymous to A. brunneoviolaceus.
The position of another related isolate CBS 620.78 remains unresolved (Fig. 3).
Although these taxonomic remarks are not in direct consequence with illegitimate use of the tubC paralogue, confusion
associated with tubC was introduced in Aspergillus section
Nigri taxonomy and complicates description of new uniseriate
taxa. There is a substantial call for searching for new molecular
and physiological markers that are usable in the classiﬁcation
of black aspergilli. The concept of several recently described
species is only based on genetic differences at one locus. The
morphological concept is insufﬁcient and the extrolite data are
not fully resolved due to a number of newly described or revived
species in the A. aculeatus clade, and intraspeciﬁc differences
are found depending on the isolate tested and the methodology
used (Pařenicová et al. 2001, Noonim et al. 2008, Perrone et
al. 2008, Sørensen et al. 2011, Varga et al. 2011).
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Abstract The Aspergillus viridinutans complex includes morphologically similar, soil-inhabiting species. Although its species
boundaries have not been fully defined, many isolates from the
complex have been isolated as opportunistic human and animal
pathogens. In the present study, these species were dominant in
spoil sites subjected to various types of reclamation management
after coal mining. These species were characterised using two
different PCR-fingerprinting methods, sequence data from the βtubulin (benA) and calmodulin (caM) genes, macro- and micromorphology (optical and scanning electron microscopy), maximum growth temperatures and mating experiments. In addition,
RNA polymerase II gene (RPB2), actin (act1) and ITS sequences were deposited for the ex-type isolates of newly described species. The mating experiment results, phylogenetic
analyses and ascospore morphology suggested the presence of
five species in the A. viridinutans complex. Aspergillus aureolus
(syn. Neosartorya aureola) was the only homothallic species.
Three species, A. felis, A. udagawae (syn. N. udagawae) and A.
wyomingensis sp. nov., were heterothallic and their morphologically distinguishable teleomorph was induced by systematic
mating experiments. Aspergillus viridinutans s. str. seems to be

a very rare species and was represented only by the ex-type
isolate in which the MAT1-1 locus was amplified. Aspegillus
viridinutans and A. aureolus were typified in accordance with
the rules of the new botanical code. Other species outside the A.
viridinutans complex isolated from the reclamation sites were A.
fumigatiaffinis and A. lentulus as well as two new sister species,
A. brevistipitatus sp. nov. and A. conversis sp. nov. which were
closely related each to other and to N. papuensis. Both new
species are phylogenetically distant from all anamorphic species
and resemble A. brevipes, A. duricaulis and A. unilateralis in
micromorphology and are distinguishable from each other by the
slower growth of A. conversis on all tested media. Interestingly,
no isolate from the reclamation sites represented A. fumigatus s.
str. which is usually reported as the dominant species from the
section Fumigati in soil.
Keywords Aspergillus fumigatus . Heterothallic species .
MAT locus . Neosartorya udagawae . PCR fingerprinting .
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Aspergillus section Fumigati includes species that have an
overall economic impact. Some of these species are causal agents
of human and animal infections or important decomposers of
organic matter in soil, and they are isolated as foodstuff contaminants (Samson 1989; Tournas 1994; Balajee et al. 2005, 2009;
Katz et al. 2005; Yaguchi et al. 2007, 2012; Hubka et al. 2012).
Section Fumigati members produce many different compounds,
including mycotoxins which are used or have potential to be used
in pharmacology and biotechnology (Wong et al. 1993; Tomoda
et al. 1994; Larsen et al. 2007; Samson et al. 2007a). Soil is the
most important reservoir of section Fumigati members and A.
fumigatus is usually reported as the most common species
worldwide (Klich 2002; Domsch et al. 2007).
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Morphological differentiation of heterothallic and anamorphic species is limited because of their overlapping features on
the anamorph, and molecular methods are routinely used to
identify them. Four new anamorphic species were recently
described based on molecular data from a group considered in
the past to represent A. fumigatus (Balajee et al. 2005; Hong
et al. 2005, 2008). In contrast to anamorph micromorphology,
ascospore features belong to the most informative phenotypic
characteristics in section Fumigati taxonomy. Using systematic crossing of opposite mating type isolates verified by
molecular methods, the teleomorph was discovered in A.
fumigatus (O’Gorman et al. 2009) which was previously
treated as a strictly anamorphic species. This systematic approach replaced previous teleomorph discovery attempts
based on randomly crossing phenotypically similar isolates
which were successful in several heterothallic species (KwonChung and Kim 1974; Takada and Udagawa 1985; Horie et al.
1995; Takada et al. 2001).
During the course of a survey of soil microorganisms in
spoil sites subjected to various types of reclamation management after coal mining in Wyoming (U.S.A.), Aspergillus
section Fumigati members were among the most frequently
isolated organisms. These isolates were characterised using
PCR-fingerprinting methods, sequence data, phenotypic analysis and mating experiments. This approach resulted in the
discovery of three new species which are described in this
study.

Material and methods
Description of studied sites and sampling and isolation
methods
Soil samples were collected from two coal mine reclamation
sites in the Powder River Basin, Converse County, Wyoming,
U.S.A. One site was the Belle Ayr Mine, a functional coal
mine located just south of Gillette. This site was dominated by
cool season grass. The average annual precipitation in this
area is 376 mm and the average air temperature is 6.7 °C
(Wick et al. 2007). Samples were collected from this site in
May 2008 and 2011. The other site was the Rolling Hills Wind
Plant (formerly the Dave Johnson Coal Mine), located to the
north of Glenrock. The mine was closed down in 2002 and the
whole mine is currently being reclaimed. This research site
was dominated by sagebrush grassland (Rana et al. 2007). The
average annual precipitation in this area is 266 mm and the
average air temperature is 7.4 °C (Ganjegunte et al. 2009).
Samples were collected from this site in September 2010. All
soil samples from both sites were collected from a depth of 0–
5 cm by trowel and placed into sterile bags.
The soil dilution plate method and soil washing technique
(Garrett 1981; Kreisel and Schauer 1987) and dichloran rose
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bengal chloramphenicol agar (DRBC), Sabouraud glucose
agar (SGA) and beer-wort agar (BWA) (Atlas 2010) were
used to isolate microscopic fungi. The method of heating of
soil samples at 75 °C for 30 min according to Samson et al.
(1996) and Marvanová (1999) was used to isolate thermoresistant microfungi. Keratin and cellulose bait techniques
were also used for the isolation of soil microfungi in damp
chambers in laboratory conditions. Pronghorn antelope and
jackrabbit dungs collected at the studied sites were cultivated
on filtrate paper or soil samples in damp chambers at room
temperature to isolate coprophilic microfungi.
Phenotypic studies
The strains were grown on malt extract agar (MEA; malt
extract−Fluka Chemie GmbH, Switzerland), Czapek Yeast
Autolysate Agar (CYA; yeast extract−Fluka Chemie GmbH,
Switzerland), yeast extract sucrose agar (YES) and CzapekDox agar (CZA) plates at 25 °C. Agar media were formulated
following the methods of Frisvad and Samson (2004) and
Atlas (2010). Micromorphology was observed on MEA.
Colour determination was performed according to the ISCCNBS Centroid Colour Charts (Kelly 1964). Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) was performed using a JEOL JSM-6380
LV scanning electron microscope (JEOL Ltd, Tokyo, Japan).
Pieces of colonies growing on OA or MEA (5×5 mm) with
ascomata were fixed and observed using the settings described
in Hubka et al. (2013a).
Growth at 42, 45 and 47 °C was tested on MEA plates
sealed with Parafilm. The production of cyclopiazonic acid or
related alkaloids was tested using the Ehrlich test and the
production of acid compounds in the agar medium was tested
on creatine sucrose agar (CREA) following the methods of
Samson et al. (2007b).
Molecular studies and phylogenetic analysis
DNA was extracted from seven-day-old colonies using the
Microbial DNA Isolation Kit (Mo-Bio Laboratories). PCR
fingerprinting, using the phage M13-core sequence as an
oligonucleotide primer (5′-GAGGGTGGCGGTTCT) and
the primer 834t [(AG)8CG], was performed and evaluated as
described previously (Hubka and Kolařík 2012; Nováková
et al. 2012). Partial benA and caM sequences were amplified
from at least one isolate with a unique combination of fingerprinting patterns. The PCR conditions for amplification of
ITS, benA and caM loci were as described by Hubka et al.
(2012). The annealing temperature for amplification of act1
gene was 60 °C. The RPB2 gene was amplified using
Touchdown cycling conditions, as described by Hubka and
Kolařík (2012). The partial benA gene (encoding β-tubulin)
was amplified with primers T10 (5′- ACGATAGGTTC
ACCTCCAGAC) or Bt2a (5′- GGTAACCAAATCGGTG
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CTGCTTTC) and Bt2b (5′- ACCCTCAGTGTAGTGACC
CTTGGC); the partial caM gene (encoding calmodulin), with
CF1M (5′- AGGCCGAYTCTYTGACYGA) and CF4 (5′TTTYTGCATCATRAGYTGGAC); the partial act1 gene
(encoding actin), with ACT-512 F (5′-ATGTGCAAGGCCG
GTTTCGC) and ACT-783R (5′-TACGAGTCCTTCTGG
CCCAT); the partial RPB2 gene (encoding RNA polymerase
II), with fRPB2-5F (5′-GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG)
and fRPB2-7cR (5′-CCCATRGCTTGYTTRCCCAT); and
the ITS region with ITS1F (5′- CTTGGTCATTTAGAGG
AAGTAA) and NL4 (5′- GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG).
Sequences were inspected and assembled using Bioedit v.
7.0.0 (www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html). Alignments
of the regions were performed using the FFT-NSi strategy, as
implemented in MAFFT v. 6.861b (Katoh et al. 2005). The
benA and caM loci were combined and Maximum likelihood
(ML) analysis was performed using RAxML version 7.0.4 with
bootstrapping (1,000 replicates) (Stamatakis et al. 2008) running on the CIPRES web portal (www.phylo.org). The analysis
was performed with the model (GAMMA + P-I) and the α
parameter was estimated using the same software. Bayesian
Inference analysis (BI) was performed using MrBayes v3.1
(Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003), the substitution model K2
+ G + I was determined as the most suitable using MEGA 5.0
(Tamura et al. 2011) and metropolis-coupled Markov chain
Monte Carlo search algorithm was run with 5×106 generations.
The burn-in and convergence of the chains were determined
with TRACER v1.5 (available from http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/
software/tracer). Twenty-six data partitions were recognised
in the RAxML and MrBayes analyses which include introns
and exons and splitting of each codon position to a separate
partition.
Mating experiments
The genotype of the MAT locus was determined using the
primers described by Sugui et al. (2010). Opposite mating
type strains were paired within and between major clades
(Fig. 1) on MEA, PDA and OA plates and incubated at 25,
30 and 37 °C in the dark. The plates were sealed with Parafilm
and examined periodically for 3 months under a stereomicroscope for the production of ascomata and ascospores.

Results
Using the above-mentioned isolation techniques, many microscopic fungi were isolated from soil samples, including
those that, according to their micromorphological characteristics, belonged to the Aspergillus section Fumigati. Long-term
whitish cottony colonies with varying sporulation types and
coloration that were dissimilar from A. fumigatus were
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isolated and characterised using molecular methods, phenotypic methods and mating experiments.
Molecular studies
Eight unique fingerprinting pattern types (and five subtypes in
pattern VIII) were observed among 73 isolates (Table 1) when
using fingerprinting with M13-core primer. Similarly, eight
pattern types (and four subtypes in pattern VIII) were observed
when using fingerprinting with 834 t primer (Table 1). There
were 19 unique combinations resulting from the two fingerprinting methods and for each combination the benA and caM
genes were amplified for at least one isolate.
No major conflicts were observed between single locus
trees (ML as well as BI) based on benA and caM, and the
data were combined into one dataset. There were 104 sequences and 1,030 positions in the final dataset of which
520 were variable and 398 were parsimony informative. The
single gene alignments were deposited in TreeBASE (submission ID 14615). A pseudogene with stop codons within coding regions which was derived from the calmodulin gene, was
amplified for isolate CCF 4477 (see the long branch in Fig. 1).
The insertions within exons were eliminated from the alignment. Based on the benA gene sequence, this isolate belongs
to the A. udagawae clade. Two additional protein coding loci
(RPB2 and act1) were amplified for the ex-type isolates of the
newly described species and were deposited under accession
numbers HF937377−HF937384. Similarly, the sequence of ITS
region was deposited for the ex-type isolates because of interest
in barcoding fungi (HG324081, HF937385, HF937386).
However, data for section Fumigati are incomplete, and these
three loci were not used for the phylogenetic analysis. The
sequences of all five loci were able to uniquely determine all
species of A. viridinutans complex.
Among 73 isolates from the reclamation sites, 68 belonged
to the A. viridinutans complex. Aspergillus udagawae (n =52)
was the most frequently isolated species, followed by A.
wyomingensis sp. nov. (n =12) and A. felis (n =4). Two isolates
(CCF 4499 and CCF 4482) were conspecific with A.
fumigatiaffinis and one isolate (CCF 4117) was conspecific
with A. lentulus. Two isolates (CCF 4149 and CCF 4190)
showed unique, fingerprinting patterns, ITS sequences and
exhibited 2–3 % dissimilarity on protein coding loci (benA,
caM, act1 and RPB2) each to the other and to the most closely
related N. galapagensis; these isolates are proposed as the new
species A. brevistipitatus sp. nov. and A. conversis sp. nov.
Mating experiments
MAT1-1 and MAT1-2 idiomorphs were determined for almost
all isolates (Tables 1 and 2) based on different lengths of gene
products in the assay described by Sugui et al. (2010). The
identity of products was verified by DNA sequencing in
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several isolates (accession numbers HF937387− HF937392).
Systematic mating experiments were performed within and
between major clades. Suitable conditions for successful mating differed between species (for details, see Taxonomy section below).
The MAT1-2 gene was amplified in three of four A. felis
isolates. Five additional isolates from different sources
(Table 2) were included in the mating experiments (CCF
4376, IFM 54303 and IFM 60053 which had the MAT1-1
idiomorph, and CBS 135240T and FRR 5680 which had
MAT1-2). Fertile cleistothecia were present in almost all
possible combinations, and the ascospore morphology was
consistent between the crosses. The isolates did not mate with
type isolates of A. wyomingensis , N. udagawae and A.
viridinutans. The isolates CBS 458.75 (MAT1-1, the ex-type
strain of A. fumigatus var. sclerotiorum ; Rai et al. 1971) and
IMI 182127 (MAT idiomorph was not identified) which are
both closely related to A. felis clade, did not produce
cleithothecia with any isolate of A. felis and as well as with
other species. However, both these isolates were held for
decades in culture collections, and it is possible that their
ability to reproduce sexually was decreased by repeated passaging and degeneration. As no other morphological and
physiological differences from A. felis were found, these
isolates are considered here to represent A. felis. The examination of mating bahaviour of genetically similar and fresh
isolates would definitely confirm that both these strains represent eighter A. felis or separate species. The isolates IMI
280490 and NRRL 6106 previously examined by Varga et al.
(2000) are no longer available but based on deposited sequence data also represent A. felis . Other two “atypical”
isolates IMI 306135 and JV3 mentioned by Varga et al.
(2000) are not included in A. viridinutans complex and are
related to A. lentulus and A. fumisynnematus.
The ratio of MAT1-1 isolates to MAT1-2 isolates in A.
wyomingensis (n =14) was 8:6. The isolates within the clade
produced fertile cleistothecia and did not mate with other
species from the A. viridinutans complex. The isolates CCF
4416 and CCF 4417T produced particularly high numbers of
cleistothecia, and dried cultures with cleistothecia were deposited into the herbarium of the Mycological Department,
National Museum in Prague (PRM). Aspergillus viridinutans
s. str., represented only by the ex-type isolate, had the MAT1-1
idiomorph and was used only to demonstrate cross-sterility
with other species.
The isolates designated in this study as A. udagawae (Fig. 1)
clustered into three subclades (clade 1: all isolates from
Wyoming; clade 2: two mating ex-type isolates, IFM
46972MT and IFM 46973MT, from Brazilian soil; clade 3:
additional isolates CCF 4479 and CMF ISB 2190 from
Illinois and Indiana). The ratio of MAT1-1 isolates to MAT12 isolates was 13:42 (n =55; not determined in two isolated).
Eight MAT1-1 isolates (IFM 46972MT, CMF ISB 2190, CCF
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Fig. 1 Phylogenetic tree showing relationships of isolates from
reclamation sites in Wyoming to other species in section Fumigati. The
strains isolated in Wyoming are in bold font (accession numbers are listed
in Table 1 and 2; for other accession numbers see Hubka et al. (2013b)).
Thick lines indicate branches that support Bayesian probabilities greater
than 0.95 and a bootstrap value greater than 90 %. Only bootstrap values
≥50 % and Bayesian probabilities ≥0.50 are shown. The ex-type isolates
are designated by a superscript T. Dichotomomyces cejpii NRRL 5183T
was used as outgroup

4476, CMF ISB 2687, CMF ISB 2688, CMF ISB 2689, CMF
ISB 2690 and CMF ISB 2691) and eight MAT1-2 isolates
(IFM 46973MT, CCF 4475, CCF 4478, CCF 4479, CCF
4481, CCF 4491, CCF 4494 and CMF ISB 1972) were chosen
for mating experiments in all possible combinations. In the
mating assay, only the mating ex-type isolate IFM 46972MT
produced fertile cleistothecia with all MAT1-2 strains with
exception of CCF 4481. Additional pair producing fertile
cleistothecia was CCF 4479×CMF ISB 2689. Cleistothecia
without ascospores were produced by pair CCF 4502×CMF
ISB 2688. Other crosses did not produce cleistothecia.
Future studies are needed to confirm genetic recombination
based molecular genetic methods in species from A.
viridinutans complex, especially in species with high intraspecies genetic diversity such as A. udagawae and A. felis.
However, we believe that the species boundaries as determined here using mating experiment (cross-fertility and
cross-sterility) and strongly supported by morphology of ascospore could represent the true species limits.

Phenotypic species differentiation
The A. viridinutans complex includes five species. Aspergillus
aureolus (syn. A. indohii) is the only homothallic species
within the complex, the remaining species are probably heterothallic, and the teleomorph form (neosartorya-morph) was observed in A. udagawae, A. wyomingensis and A. felis (Fig. 2).
Species differentiation based solely on anamorph phenotype and macromorphology is difficult. However, A.
viridinutans s. str. could be distinguished from other species
within the complex by its slower growth and shorter conidiophores (rarely exceeding 100 μm). Nodding heads occurred in
all species within the A. viridinutans complex and in some
non-related species from section Fumigati (see Discussion).
In contrast, the morphology of ascospores alone clearly differentiates all heterothallic species within the A. viridinutans
complex (see sections Taxonomy and Dichotomous key to
species from Aspergillus viridinutans complex).
No acid production on CREA was observed in A. felis or in
A. viridinutans s. str., A. brevistipitatus, or A. conversis. In
contrast, isolates of A. fumigatiaffinis and A. lentulus showed
strong acid production. Variation in acid production on CREA
occurred in isolates of A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis. In
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IFM 46584
IFM 46936
IFM 53615
IFM 47021T
69/0.80 IFM 46935
CMF ISB 2190
CCF 4479
99/0.89
IFM 46972MT
IFM 46973MT
CCF 4481
CCF 4478
CCF 4494
CCF 4475
CCF 4480
76/1.00
CCF 4493
81/0.89
CMF ISB 2509
CCF 4491
65/0.79
CCF 4476
78/0.97 CCF 4495
CCF 4496
CCF 4503
CCF 4492
68/0.98
CMF ISB 1972
69/0.96
76/0.89

87/0.97

CCF 4417T
CCF 4413
CCF 4415
71/1.00 CCF 4420
CCF 4414
CCF 4412
CCF 4170
CCF 4419
CCF 4416
CCF 4169
CCF 4418
CMF ISB 1977
CCF 4498
CCF 4171
CCF 4497
FRR 5680
74/0.98
CCF 4376
CMF ISB 1975
IFM 60053
CBS 130245T

A. udagawae

CCF 4477

A. wyomingensis sp. nov.

A. felis

A. viridinutans

IFM 47045T

91/0.83

A. aureolus

CCF 4078
IBT 16806T A. novofumigatus
IBT 12703T
CCF 4499
CCF 4482

A. fumigatiaffinis
NRRL 163T A. fumigatus

NRRL 181T N. fischeri
IFM 42277T A. fumisynnematus
CMF ISB 1969
T
A. lentulus
NRRL 35552
NRRL 5034T N. spinosa
--/0.58
--/0.74
CBM-FA-0690T N. paulistensis
NRRL 185 Neosartorya sp.
KACC 41659T N. coreana
NRRL 4378T N. aurata
NRRL 4652T N stramenia
--/0.92
IBT 16763
IBT 16756T N. galapagensis
CBS 112.55T N. australensis
--/0.91
NRRL 35723T N. warcupii
--/0.84
62/0.98
A. brevistipitatus sp. nov.
CCF 4149T
65/0.91
CCF 4190T
A. conversis sp. nov.
57/0.99
CBS 841.96T N. papuensis
NRRL 2163T N. glabra
IFM 57610
IFM 57611T N. shendaweii
IFM 53603
--/0.83
IFM 57609T N. tsunodae
CBS 646.95T N. multiplicata
IFM 53594
IFM 46985
NRRL 577T A. unilateralis
100/-NRRL 179T A. waksmanii
66/0.58
KACC 41954 N. nishimurae
IFM 54133 N. nishimurae
CCM 8003T A. marvanovae
--/0.94
KACC 42090
86/1.00
IBT 27921T A. turcosus
IBT 27911T N. assulata
IFM 53598T N. sublevispora
NRRL 4179T N. ferenczii
CBS 652.73T N. denticulata
CBS 290.74
NRRL 32572MT N. otanii
NRRL 5534MT N. fennelliae
--/0.59
NRRL 5535MT N. fennelliae
NRRL 32571MT N. otanii
NRRL 20549MT N. spathulata
NRRL 205550MT
CBS 294.93T N. hiratsukae
NRRL 1283 Neosartorya sp.
NRRL 20748T N. pseudofischeri
CBS 101754T N. delicata
NRRL 4584
CBS 407.93T N. tatenoi
--/0.60
NRRL 2439T A. brevipes
NRRL 4021T A. duricaulis
79/0.95
T
NRRL 2154 N. quadricincta
CBM-FA-0933T N. tsurutae
0.05
NRRL 5183T Dichotomomyces cejpii
81/0.98

--/0.87

A. viridinutans
complex

Gillette
Gillette
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Gillette
Glenrock
Glenrock
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette

CCF 4412
CCF 4416=CMF ISB 1976=CBS 135455
CCF 4419=CMF ISB 2495
CCF 4475
F7
CCF 4503

CMF ISB 2509
CCF 4477
CCF 4491=CMF ISB 1971
CMF ISB 1970
F61
F62

F63
F64
F65

A. udagawae

A. wyomingensis sp. nov.

A. lentulus
A. felis

A. fumigatiaffinis

2011
2011
2011

2010
2008
2010
2010
2011
2011

2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010

2008
2011
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010

2010

Glenrock

A. brevistipitatus sp. nov.

2010

Glenrock

CCF 4190T =CMF ISB 2151T =NRRL 62496T =
IFM 60857T =CBS 135457T
CCF 4149T =CMF ISB 2152T =NRRL 62500T =
IFM 60858T =CBS 135454T
CCF 4482=CMF ISB 2158
CCF 4499=CMF ISB 2188
CCF 4117=CMF ISB 1969
CCF 4148=CMF ISB 1975=IFM 60868
CCF 4171=CMF ISB 2162=IFM 60852
CCF 4498=IFM 60853
CCF 4497=CMF ISB 1936
CCF 4413=CMF ISB 2317
CCF 4170=CMF ISB 2485
CCF 4414=CMF ISB 1974=IFM 60856
CCF 4169=CMF ISB 2486
CCF 4415=CMF ISB 2487
CCF 4417T =CMF ISB 2494T =CBS 135456T
CCF 4418=CMF ISB 2162=IFM 60855
CCF 4411=CMF ISB 1977=IFM 60854
CCF 4420=CMF ISB 2491

A. conversis sp. nov.

Year

Locality

Culture collection nr.a

Species identity

DPM
DPM
DPM

DPM
DPM
TR
TR
DPM
DPM

TR
DPM
TR
TR
TR
DPM

DPM
SWT
DPM
DPM
DPM
SWT
TR
TR
DPM
DPM
SWT
SWT
SWT
DPM
TR
SWT

DPM

DPM

Isolation
techniqueb

MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2

MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2

−
+++
+
+
+++
+
+++
+++
+

MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2

−
−
+
−
−
−

MAT1-2

−
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-1
MAT1-1
MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-1

MAT1-2

−

++
+++
++
−
−
−
−
++
−
+
+
−
−
+++
+
−

MAT locus

CREA
(−/+/++/+++)c

Table 1 Strains from Aspergillus section Fumigati examined in this study and isolated from reclamation sites in Wyoming (U.S.A.)

VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb

VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb

VII
VII
VII
VIIIa
VIIIa
VIIIb

III
III
IV
V
VI
VI
VI
VII
VII
VII
VII
VII
VII
VII
VII
VII

II

I

M13-core

VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb

VIIIa
VIIIa
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb

VIIa
VIIb
VIIb
VIIIa
VIIIa
VIIIa

III
III
IV
V
VI
VI
VI
VIIa
VIIa
VIIa
VIIa
VIIa
VIIa
VIIa
VIIa
VIIa

II

I

ISSR 863 t

HF933408
HF933383
HF933411

HF933406

HF933365
HF933367
HF933372
HF933370

HF933390
HF933396
HF933399
HF933407

HF933384
HF933385
HF933386
HF933404
HF933402
HF933403
HF933401
HF933391
HF933392
HF933393
HF933394
HF933395
HF933397
HF933398
HF933389
HF933400

HF933388

HF933387

caM

HF933352
HF933358
HF933361
HF933366

HE578083
HF933348
HE578078
HE578084
HF933350
HF933351
HF933349
HF933360
HF933356
HF933353
HF933354
HF933357
HF933359
HF933355
HE578077
HF933362

HF933364

HF933363

benA

EMBL accession nrs.
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Species identity

Table 1 (continued)
Locality

Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Gillette
Gillette
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Glenrock
Gillette
Gillette
Gillette

Culture collection nr.a

F67
CMF ISB 2688
F69
CCF 4478=CMF ISB 2193
F71
CMF ISB 2687
F73
F74
F75
F77
F78
F79
F80
CCF 4502=CMF ISB 1972
F14
F15
F17
CMF ISB 1978
F19
F8
CCF 4480=CMF ISB 2192
CCF 4481=CMF ISB 2191
CCF 4492
CMF ISB 2691
CMF ISB 2690
CCF 4494
F58
F59
CCF 4495
F48
F50

CCF 4496
CCF 4493=CMF ISB 1973
CMF ISB 2689
F36
F37

2010
2010
2008
2008
2008

2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2011
2011
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010

Year

DPM
SWT
DPM
DPM
DPM

DPM
DPM
KB
DPM
TR
DPM
DPM
DPM
SWT
DPM
DPM
DPM
DPM
DPM
DPM
SWT
DPM
DPM
DPM
TR
CelB
DPM
DPM
DPM
DPM
SWT
TR
TR
DPM
SWT
DPM

Isolation
techniqueb

MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
NDd
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-1
MAT1-1

−
−
+
+
+++

MAT locus

++
++
−
++
+++
−
−
−
−
+
−
+
+
−
+
−
−
+++
−
−
+++
++
−
+
−
−
+
−
+
+
−

CREA
(−/+/++/+++)c

VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIId
VIIIb
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIa
VIIIa
VIIIa
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc

VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe

ISSR 863 t

VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIb
VIIIc
VIIId
VIIId
VIIId
VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe

M13-core

HF933418
HF933419
HF933409

HF933413

HF933414

HF933378
HF933379
HF933368

HF933373

HF933374

HF933415
HF933410

HF933405

HE578075

HF933375
HF933369

HF933416

caM

HF933376

benA

EMBL accession nrs.
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Taxonomy

d

ND not determined

Current nomenclature requires the use of only one name for a
species (McNeill et al. 2012), whereas previously two or more
names could be applied to the same fungus. We continue the
trend in naming Aspergillus species with pleomorphic life cycle
only as Aspergillus (Samson et al. 2011; Hubka et al. 2013a, b).

‘−’ no acid, + weak acid, ++ medium acid, +++ strong acid

DPM dilution plate method, SWT soil washing technique, TR isolation for thermoresistent fungi, KB keratin-bait technique, CelB cellulose-bait technique, GSM gravity settling method

particular, the colony morphology of A. udagawae isolates is
highly variable in terms of sporulation rate, reverse
colouration and acid production on CREA. Additionally, the
inability of many strains to produce fertile cleistothecia with
tester strains made A. udagawae difficult to identify without
molecular methods.
All isolated species had maximum growth temperatures between 42 and 45 °C, all isolates grew at 42 °C, and no isolates
grew at 47 °C. Aspergillus viridinutans s. str., A. brevistipitatus
and A. conversis had a maximum growth temperature of 42 °C
and did not grow at 45 °C. Isolate-dependent growth at 45 °C
after 7 d on MEA was observed in A. wyomingensis (0–16 mm),
A. udagawae (0–7 mm) and A. felis (0–20 mm).
Aspergillus conversis and A. brevistipitatus are phylogenetically distant from all other anamorphic and heterothallic
species. Closely related homothallic Neosartorya spp. (Fig. 1)
are easily differentiated from A. conversis and A. brevistipitatus.
The micromorphology of both these species is reminiscent of A.
brevipes, A. unilateralis and A. duricaulis which share with
these two species echinulate conidia, short conidiophores and
nodding heads (see Diagnoses in the section Taxonomy below).

c

b

Acronyms of culture collections: CMF ISB—Collection of Microscopic Fungi of the Institute of Soil Biology of the Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic in České Budějovice; CCF—Culture
Collection of Fungi in the Department of Botany of Charles University in Prague; IFM—Collection at the Medical Mycology Research Center, Chiba University; NRRL—Agricultural Research Service
Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, U.S.A.; CBS, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, Netherlands
a

HF933412
HF933371
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIIc
VIIId
2010
2008
2010
2010
Glenrock
Gillette
Glenrock
Glenrock
F38
F40
F41
CCF 4476

DPM
DPM
DPM
DPM

MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-2
MAT1-1

benA

+
++
–
++

VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe
VIIIe

ISSR 863 t
M13-core
MAT locus
CREA
(−/+/++/+++)c
Isolation
techniqueb
Year
Locality
Culture collection nr.a
Species identity

Table 1 (continued)
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EMBL accession nrs.
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Aspergillus brevistipitatus A. Nováková & Hubka, sp.
nov. — MB803934; Fig. 3
Etymology. Named after its short conidiophores.
Description. Colonies on CYA 31–37 mm in diam at 25 °C
in 7 days, velutinous, wrinkled, sporulation greater in marginal parts, light greenish grey (ISCC-NBS No. 154) to greenish
grey (No. 155), darker coloured margin (greyish green – No.
150), no exudate or soluble pigment production, reverse yellowish white (No. 92) to greyish yellow (No. 90). Good
growth (40–45 mm in diam) and sporulation at 37 °C,
velutinous, wrinkled colonies, olive grey (No. 113) with light
orange yellow (No. 70) reverse, exudate yellowish white.
Colonies on MEA 36–43 mm, velutinous, wrinkled, light
bluish grey (No. 190) to greenish grey (No. 155), no exudate
or soluble pigment production, reverse moderate yellow (No.
87) to strong yellow (No. 84). Colonies on YES 40–45 mm in
diam, velutinous, wrinkled, yellowish grey (No. 93) to light
olive grey (No. 112) with light greenish grey margins (No.
154), no exudate or soluble pigment production, reverse moderate yellow (No. 87). Colonies on CZA 28–30 mm in diam,
no sporulation, no exudate or soluble pigment production,
reverse colourless. Colonies on CREA 25 mm in diam, no

IMI 182127
IFM 46973MT =CBS 114218MT =CCF 4558MT
IFM 46972MT =CBS 114217MT
CCF 4233
CCF 4479=CMF ISB 2189
CMF ISB 2190
IFM 47045T =NRRL 4365T =NRRL 576T =
CBS 127.56T =IMI 367415T =CCF 4382T
IFM 59681=CCF 4563
IMI 133982=CCF 4383
Soil, China
Soil, Russia

2008
<1968

<1974
1993
1993
2011
2011
2011
<1954

2011
<2005
<2007
2012

Soil of reclamation site, Czech Rep.
Retrobulbar abscess in cat, Australia
Food, Japan
Abscess near thigh bone
(osteomyelitis in man), Japan
Pinus caribea, Sri Lanka
Soil, Brazil
Soil, Brazil
Human nail, Czech Rep.
Illinois, U.S.A.
Indiana, U.S.A.
Dung of rabbit, Australia

MAT1-2
MAT1-1

ND
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
ND
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-1

MAT1-1
MAT1-2
MAT1-1
MAT1-1

ND
ND
ND
MAT1-2
MAT1-2

–
–
2001
<2013
<1971

HG426056
AF134775

HF933377
HG426055
EF669834

AF134777
AB248303
AB248302

HF933380
HF933381
AB248299
HF933382

HG426058
HG426059
AB488757
JX021700
AY685178

HG426057

AF057319

benA

HG426053
DQ094889

DQ094888
AY689373
AY689372
HG426054
HF933417
HG426049
EF669904

HF933422
HF933420
AB259973
HF933421

HG426051
HG426052
AB488765
JX021715
HG426048

HG426050

AY689369

caM

EMBL and GenBank
accession nrs.

b

a

Not determined

Acronyms of culture collections: CMF ISB—Collection of Microscopic Fungi of the Institute of Soil Biology of the Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic in České Budějovice, CCF—Culture
Collection of Fungi in the Department of Botany of Charles University in Prague, IFM—Collection at the Medical Mycology Research Center, Chiba University; NRRL—Agricultural Research Service
Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, U.S.A.; CBS, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, Netherlands; FRR—Food Fungal Culture Collection, North Ride, Australia; IMI, CABI’s collection of
fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK

A. wyomingensis

A. viridinutans

A. udagawae

A. felis

ND

1993

NDb

MAT locus

Soil, unknown
Soil, unknown
Soil, Brazil
Retrobulbar mass in cat, Australia
Soil, India

Soil, Brazil

IFM 46935=CCF 4646
IFM 46936=CCF 4647
IFM 53615=CCF 4571 (ex-type of A. indohii)
CBS 130245T
CBS 458.75 (ex-type of A. fumigatus
var. sclerotiorum)
CCF 4376
FRR 5680
IFM 54303=CCF 4570
IFM 60053=CCF 4559

1950

Soil, Ghana

IFM 47021T =CBS 105.55T =NRRL
2244T =IMI 06145T
IFM 46584=CCF 4645

A. aureolus

Year

Locality

Culture collection nr.a

Species identity

Table 2 Additional isolates examined in this study
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Fig. 2 Comparison of ascospores
morphology of homothallic A.
aureolus and three heterothallic
species in A. viridinutans
complex as observed by SEM. a
A. aureolus; b A. felis; c A.
udagawae; d A. wyomingensis.
— Scale bars 2 μm

visible sporulation, no acid production. Ehrlich test negative.
Maximum growth temperature is 42 °C.
Conidial heads short columnar. Conidiophores arising from
aerial hyphae, smooth, most commonly 34–144×2.5−3.2 μm,
septate, sometimes extremely short measuring only several μm,
nodding heads common. Conidial heads uniseriate, vesicles
subglobose to pyriform, 7–13 μm, phialides ampuliform, 3.5
−4.5 μm, covering the upper half to two-third of vesicle.
Conidia subglobose, rough, verrucose to spinose, 2–2.9 μm.
Diagnosis. The micromorphology is reminiscent of A.
brevipes, A. unilateralis and A. duricaulis which also have
echinulate conidia and short conidiophores with common
nodding appearance. Colonies of A. brevipes are purple-red,
and A. unilateralis has nearly black reverses on CZA. The
growth of A. conversis and A. duricaulis on all media is
slower in comparison with A. brevistipitatus.
Type . U.S.A., Wyoming, Converse Country, Powder River
Basin, Glenrock—Rolling Hills Wind Plant (former Dave
Johnson Coal Mine), site recultivated by crested wheatgrass
(Agropyron cristatum), ex soil, 2010, A. Nováková, holotype
PRM 860543, a dried culture, isotype PRM 860544, culture
ex-holotype CCF 4149 T (= CMF ISB 2152 T = NRRL
62500T =IFM 60858T =CBS 135454T).
Aspergillus conversis Hubka & A. Nováková, sp. nov. —
MB803935; Fig. 4
Etymology. Relating to Converse County, Wyoming, U.S.A.
Description. Colonies on CYA 25–26 mm in diam at 25 °C
in 7 days, velutinous, wrinkled, with white margin, light
greenish grey (ISCC-NBS No. 154) to greyish yellow green

(No. 122), no exudate or soluble pigment production, reverse
yellowish white (No. 92) to pale yellow (No. 89). Colonies at
37 °C 30–40 mm, velutinous, wrinkled, yellowish grey (No.
93), light greenish grey (154) in margin, reverse pale orange
yellow (No. 73). Colonies on MEA 30–32 mm, velutinous
with floccose centre, light greenish grey (No. 154) with pale
green (No. 149) centre, no exudate or soluble pigment production, reverse brilliant yellow (No. 83) to brilliant orange
yellow (No. 67). Colonies on YES 32–38 mm in diam,
velutinous, wrinkled, light greenish grey (No. 154) to greenish
grey (No. 155), exudate yellowish white (No. 92) to pale
greenish yellow (No. 104), no soluble pigment, reverse strong
yellow (No. 84). Colonies on CZA 28–30 mm in diam, no
sporulation, no exudate or soluble pigment production.
Colonies on CREA 15–20 mm in diam, no visible sporulation,
no acid production, reverse colourless. Ehrlich test negative to
very light yellow. Maximum growth temperature is 42 °C.
Conidial heads short columnar. Conidiophores arising from
aerial hyphae, smooth, septate, most commonly 47−70(−90)×
2.5−4 μm, sometimes extremely short measuring only several
μm, nodding heads common. Conidial heads uniseriate, vesicles
subglobose to subclavate, 6.5−9(−12) μm, phialides ampuliform,
3.5−5 μm, covering the upper half of vesicle. Conidia ellipsoidal
to subglobose, delicately roughened, 2.0−2.8 μm.
Diagnosis. The species is most closely related and
similar to A. brevistipitatus (see “Diagnosis” above) but
the growth of A. conversis is slower on all media and at
all temperatures. The colonies of A. conversis on CZA
lack broad areas of submerged growth which are present
in A. duricaulis.
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Fig. 3 Aspergillus brevistipitatus CCF 4149T. a–c Colonies incubated 7 days at 25 °C on CYA, MEA and YES, from left to right; d–g conidiophores; h
conidia. — Scale bars 10 μm

Type . U.S.A., Wyoming, Converse Country, Powder River
Basin, Glenrock—Rolling Hills Wind Plant (former
Dave Johnson Coal Mine), site recultivated by crested
wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum ), ex soil, 2010, A.
Nováková , holotype PRM 860541, a dried culture,
isotype PRM 860542, culture ex-holotype CCF
4190T = CMF ISB 2151T = NRRL 62496T = IFM
60857T =CBS 135457T.
Aspergillus viridinutans complex
Aspergillus aureolus Fennell and Raper 1955, Mycologia
47: 71 — MB292836; Fig. 5
= Sartorya aureola (Fennell & Raper) Subram. 1972, Curr.
Sci. 41: 760 — MB323108
= Neosartorya aureola (Fennell & Raper) Malloch & Cain
1973, Can. J. Bot. 50: 2620 — MB318627
= Aspergillus aureoluteus Samson & W. Gams 1985, in
Samson & Pitt (eds), Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 34
— MB114698

= Aspergillus indohii Y. Horie 2003, Mycoscience 44: 398
— MB489533
= Neosartorya indohii Y. Horie 2003, Mycoscience 44:
398 — MB489536
Description. Colonies on CYA 54–62 mm in diam at 25 °C
in 7 days, floccose, delicatelly furrowed to irregularly wrinkled, pale yellow (ISCC-NBS No. 89), light yellow (No. 86)
to strong yellow (No. 84) with yellowish white margins, no
exudate, no diffusible pigment, reverse deep yellowish brown
(No. 75) to medium olive brown (No. 95) with 3–5 mm
medium yellow (No. 87) margins. Colonies at 37 °C 65–
70 mm in diam, plane to irregularly furrowed, floccose to
lanose with umbonate centre, visible ascomata in some strains,
yellowish white (No. 92) to pale yellow (No. 89), light olive
grey (No. 112) sporulation in some strains, no exudate, no
diffusible colour, reverse reverse yellowish white, pale orange
yellow (No. 73) to strong yellow (No. 84). Colonies on MEA
38–70 mm in diam, velutinous to floccose with umbonate
centre, delicately furrowed to irregularly wrinkled, yellowish
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Fig. 4 Aspergillus conversis CCF 4190T. a–c Colonies incubated 7 days at 25 °C on CYA, MEA and YES, from left to right; d–g conidiophores; h
conidia. — Scale bars 10 μm

white (No. 92), pale yellow (No. 89) to brilliant orange yellow
(No. 67), no exudate, no diffusible colour, reverse strong
yellow (No. 84), deep orange (No. 51) to strong brown (No.
55) with light yellow (No. 86) to strong yellow margins.
Colonies on YES 43–58 mm in diam, floccose to lanose,
plane, yellowish white (No. 92) with pale yellow tint in the
colony centre, brilliant orange yellow (No. 67) to pale orange
yellow with paler margins, no exudate, no diffusible colour,
reverse brilliant yellow (No. 83) with vivid orange yellow or
strong to vivid orange (No. 68 and 66) colonies centre or
strong orange (No. 50) to vivid orange (No. 48). Colonies
on CZA 48–53 mm in diam, floccose to lanose, plane, yellowish white (No. 92) to pale yellow (No. 89), colony centre

pale yellow (No. 98) to greyish yellow (No. 90) or with pale
orange yellow (No. 73) coloured central parts, no exudate, no
diffusible pigment, reverse yellowish white with strong yellow (No. 84) colony centre with several dark greyish yellow
(No. 91), light olive brown (No. 94) or dark olive brown (No.
96) spots or yellowish white with pale yellow tint in colonies
centre. Colonies on CREA 28–43 mm in diam, sparse
colourless to yellow coloured mycelium with visible ascomata
or dense mycelial ring in some strains, weak acid production
under colonies. Ehrlich test negative.
Conidial heads columnar. Conidiophores arising from aerial hyphae, smooth, septate, up to 450.0×2.5−3.5(−5) μm,
nodding heads rarely present. Conidial heads uniseriate,
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Fig. 5 Aspergillus aureolus IFM 46935. a–c Colonies incubated 7 days at 25 °C on CYA, MEA and YES, from left to right; d cleistothecia; e asci; f.
ascospores; g–j conidiophores; k conidia. — Scale bars 10 μm

vesicle clavate, 8–13.5 μm, phialides ampuliform covering
the upper half of vesicle. Conidia broadly subglobose, delicately roughened, 2.1−2.8 μm.
Homothallic species; the ascomata visible after 1 week of
incubation on CYA, CYA37, MEA, YES and CREA.
Cleistothecia yellowish white to yellow, globose or
subglobose, 200–650 μm in diameter, covered by a felt of
yellowish hyphae; asci eight-spored, globose to subglobose,
10.5−13.5×10–12 μm; ascospores lenticular, spore bodies
(4−)4.5−5.5 μm in longer axis, with two well-separated,
1–1.5 μm wide, irregular equatorial crests, convex surface
echinulate and tuberculate. The species is able to grow at
42 °C and does not grow at 45 °C.
Diagnosis. The species is homothallic in contrast to other
members of A. viridinutans complex. The most of isolates

have typical yellow to golden yellow colonies, most conspicuous on MEA and CYA. The ascospores have echinulate and
tuberculate convex surface, broad equatorial crests and are
very similar to those of heterothallic A. felis . Colonies in
shades of yellow and orange can be found in several other
species (A. auratus, A. laciniosus, A. multiplicatus and A.
stramenius) and all of them can be distinguished by different
ascospores morphology and spectrum of produced secondary
metabolites (Samson et al. 2007a). Aspergillus laciniosus and
A. auratus have ascospores with convex surface smooth or
slightly roughened by light microscopy, in addition A. auratus
has slower growth paramethers on all media and temperatures
and has smaller cleistothecia. Aspergillus laciniosus is able to
grow at 47 °C in contrast to A. aureolus. Ascospores of A.
multiplicatus lack equatorial crests and have ribbed to
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reticulate ornamentation. The cleistothecia of A. stramenius are
smaller and its ascospores are less conspicuously roughened.
Ecology. Soil of tropical countries (Brazil, Ghana, Liberia,
Suriname), passion-fruit juice (Fiji). References: Fennell and
Raper (1955); Peterson (1992); Horie et al. (1995); Horie et al.
(2003); Samson et al. (2007a).
Specimens examined. Five isolates, see Table 2.
Nomenclatural notes. The new botanical code (McNeill
et al. 2012) enables the use of some well known holomorphic
names that were treated as invalid in the dual nomenclature
system and have priority over names proposed later separately
for teleomorph and anamorph. This is true for A. aureolus.
However, inappropriate type (living culture) was designated by
the Fennell and Raper (1955), and the species is neotypified

here. Incorrect type designation before 1st January 1958 do not
affect validity of published name [Art. 40.1; McNeill et al. 2012].
Type. Ghana, ex soil, 1950, C. F. Charter, a dried culture
Herb. CBS 105.55 derived from the living culture CBS
105.55 is here designated as neotype. Ex-neotype culture
CBS 105.55T =NRRL 2244T =IFM 47020T =IMI 06145T.

Fig. 6 Aspergillus felis CCF 4497. a–c Colonies incubated 7 days at
25 °C on CYA, MEA and YES, from left to right; d fertile cleistothecia as
a result of crossing of isolates IFM 60053 and FRR 5679 on MEA after

6 weeks. e–f cleistothecia. g asci and ascospores. h–j conidiophores; k.
conidia. — Scale bars 10 μm

Aspergillus felis Barrs, van Doorn, Varga & Samson 2013,
Plos One 8: e64871 — MB560382; Fig. 6
=? Aspergillus fumigatus var. sclerotiorum J.N. Rai, S.C.
Agarwal & J.P. Tewari 1971, J. Ind. Bot. Soc. 50: 66 —
MB347792
Description. Colonies on CYA 52–65 mm in diam at 25 °C
in 7 days, floccose, plane to slightly wrinkled in central part of
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colonies, yellowish white (ISCC-NBS No. 92) to very pale
green (No. 148), pale green (No. 149) in marginal parts,
greyish yellow green sporulation (No. 122) after 14 days, no
exudate or soluble pigment production, reverse yellowish
white (No. 92) to pale yellow (No. 89). Colonies at 37 °C
65–70 mm, lanose, irregularly wrinkled, yellowish white (No.
92), reverse pale yellow (No. 89). Colonies on MEA 54–
68 mm, floccose, white to yellowish white (No. 92) to very
pale green (No. 148), after 14 days greenish grey (No. 155) to
greyish green (No. 150) sporulation, no exudate or soluble pigment production, reverse brilliant yellow (No. 83) to strong yellow
(No. 84). Colonies on YES 65–70 mm in diam, floccose, regularly
wrinkled, white, light yellow (No. 89) to very pale green (No.
148), no exudate or soluble pigment production, reverse moderate
yellow (No. 87). Colonies on CZA 45–48 mm in diam, plane,
whitish yellow. Colonies on CREA 40–55 mm in diam, poor
mycelial growth, no acid production, reverse colourless. Ehrlich
test negative to very light violet. Only some isolates were able to
grow restrictedly (up to 20 mm) at 45 °C.
Conidial heads short columnar. Conidiophores arising from
aerial hyphae, smooth, up to 252×3–5.5(−6.5) μm, nodding
heads occasionally present. Conidial heads uniseriate, vesicles
subglobose to subclavate, (7−)9−18(−20) μm, phialides
ampuliform covering the upper half of vesicle. Conidia broadly subglobose, delicately roughened, 2.3−2.8 μm.
Heterothallic species; the ascomata visible after 3 weeks of
incubation on MEA, OA and PDA at 25, 30 and 37 °C, mature
ascospores present after 4–6 weeks. Cleistothecia yellowish
white, globose or subglobose 300−1,000(−1,250) μm in diameter, glabrous or covered by a loose felt of white hyphae;
asci eight-spored, globose to subglobose 10–12×9.5–11 μm;
ascospores lenticular, spore bodies 3.2–5 μm in longer axis,
with two well-separated, 1–1.5(−2) μm wide, irregular equatorial crests, convex surface echinulate and tuberculate.
Diagnosis. The morphology of ascospores with markedly
echinulate and tuberculate convex and broad equatorial crests
(> 1 μm wide) differentiates A. felis from other heterothallic
species in A. viridinutans complex. Some other heterothallic
species have somewhat similar ascospores but all of them can
be differentiated using morphology and physiology. The convex surface of ascospores of A. spathulatus is smooth, A.
nishimurae has broadly ellipsoidal conidia and is able to grow
at 47 °C in contrast to A. felis, the convex surface of ascospores of A. fennelliae and A. otanii is only delicately roughened, and their colonies on MEA have greyish colour.
Ecology. Soil (Czech Republic, India, U.S.A., Zambia),
Pinus caribea (Sri Lanka), indoor air (Germany); human
pathogen (or clinical material contaminant in some cases)—
lungs, upper respiratory tract, thigh bone, cornea, nail (Japan,
Portugal, Spain, U.S.A.), animal pathogen—thoracic mass
and retrobulbar abscess in cats (Australia, Japan, UK), vitreous humor in dog (Australia). References: Rai et al. (1971);
Varga et al. (2000); Katz et al. (2005); Yaguchi et al. (2007);
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Alcazar-Fuoli et al. (2008); Vinh et al. (2009a); Coelho et al.
(2011); Barrs et al. (2012); Shigeyasu et al. (2012); Barrs et al.
(2013); Kano et al. (2013); Peláez et al. (2013)
Specimens examined. Eleven isolates, see Tables 1 and 2.
A dried colony from a paired culture of isolates CCF 4171=
CMF ISB 2162=IFM 60852×IFM 60053 was deposited as
PRM 860735 and PRM 860736.
Type . Australia, retrobulbar mass in domestic short-haired
cat, holotype CBS H-21125, culture ex-holotype CBS 130245T.
Aspergillus udagawae Horie, Miyaji and Nishim. 1995,
Mycoscience 36: 199 — MB412533; Fig. 7
= Neosartorya udagawae Y. Horie, Miyaji & Nishim.
1995, Mycoscience 36: 199 — MB413573
Description. Colonies on CYA 40–60 mm in diam at 25 °C
in 7 days, velutinous to effuse, wrinkled, yellowish white
(ISCC-NBS No. 92) to light greenish grey (No. 154) but
strongly coloured in some strains with moderate greenish blue
(No. 173), dark bluish green (No. 165) to dark greenish blue
(No. 174) colour with sporulation in marginal area or on the
whole colony surface, no exudate or soluble pigment production, reverse yellowish white (No. 92). Colonies on CYA at
37 °C 65–70 mm, lanose, yellowish white (No. 92) to greenish
grey (No. 155) to dark greenish grey (No. 156) in parts with
visible sporulation, reverse pale yellow (No. 89). Colonies on
MEA 42–65 mm in diam, floccose, plane to very fine wrinkled, white to yellowish white (No. 92), in some strains with
pale yellow in the centre, sporulation in very light bluish green
(No. 162) to moderate bluish green (No. 164), no exudate, no
diffusible pigment in some strains or yellow pigment in other
ones, reverse yellowish white (No. 92) to vivid yellow (No. 82)
in the case of diffussible pigment production. Colonies on YES
62–75 mm in diam, floccose, plane to wrinkled, yellowish
white (No. 92) to light greenish grey (No. 154), no exudate or
soluble pigment production, reverse yellowish white (No. 92).
Colonies on CZA 37–47 mm in diam at 25 ºC, velutinous,
plane to sporadicaly wrinkled, with 0.3–0.5 mm submerse
margins, yellowish white (No. 92), no exudate, no soluble
pigment, reverse yellowish white. Colonies on CREA 46–
50 mm in diam, floccose, pure sporulated, without acid production in some strains to slight or very strong acid production
in other ones. Ehrlich test negative. Only some isolates were
able to grow restrictedly (up to 7 mm) at 45 °C, all grew at
42 °C.
Conidial heads columnar. Conidiophores arising from the
aerial hyphae up to 500×(2.5–)3–6.5 μm with stipes smooth,
vesicles hemispherical to subglobose, 11–18(−19.5) μm, nodding heads occasionally present. Conidia globose, subglobose
to ellipsoidal, smooth, 2.4–3.2 μm.
Heterothallic species; the ascomata visible after 3 weeks
of incubation on MEA at 25 °C, mature ascospores present
after 5–6 weeks. Cleistothecia yellowish white, globose or
subglobose 300–600(−1,000) μm in diameter, glabrous or
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Fig. 7 Aspergillus udagawae CCF 4493. a–c Colonies incubated 7 days
at 25 °C on CYA, MEA and YES, from left to right; d fertile cleistothecia
as a result of crossing of mating ex-type isolates IFM 46972MT and IFM

46973MT on MEA after 6 weeks. e–f cleistothecia. g ascospores. h ascus.
i–k conidiophores; l conidia. — Scale bars: g–h=5 μm; i–l=10 μm

covered by a loose felt of white hyphae; asci eight-spored,
globose to subglobose 9.5–11.5×9–11 μm; ascospores lenticular, spore bodies 4.1–5.2 μm in longer axis, with two
well-separated, 0.5–0.8 μm wide equatorial crests, convex
surface tuberculate.
Diagnosis. The species can be differentiated from other
heterothallic species by the ascospores with tuberculate convex surface and two well visible equatorial crests that do not
exceed 1 μm. The ascospores of recently described
teleomophic stage of A. lentulus (Swilaiman et al. 2013) have
similar morphology with tuberculate convex surface and
equatorial crests <1 μm (Céline M. O’Gorman, personal communication). However, reticulate convex surface texture may
be more pronounced in A. lentulus ascospores. The isolates of

A. lentulus always grow at 45 °C and produce different
spectrum of secondary metabolites (Samson et al. 2007a).
Ecology. Soil (Brazil, Korea, U.S.A.), food (Japan), human
pathogen (or clinical material contaminant in some cases)—
lungs, upper respiratory tract, brain, cornea, nail (Czech
Republic, Italy, Japan, U.S.A.), animal pathogen—respiratory
tract and retrobulbar mass in cats (Australia, Japan). References:
Horie et al. (1995); Katz et al. (2005); Balajee et al. (2006); Vinh
et al. (2009b); Yaguchi et al. (2007); Kano et al. (2008); Balajee
et al. (2009); Hong et al. (2010a, b); Posteraro et al. (2011);
Gyotoku et al. (2012); Kano et al. (2013)
Specimens examined. Fifty-seven isolates, see Tables 1 and 2.
Type. Brazil, São Paulo, Botucatú, Lagoa Seka Avea, ex soil
in plantation, 1993, Y. Horie, holotype CBM-FA-0711, a dried
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colony from a paired culture of isolates MAT1-1 IFM 46972MT =
CBS 114218MT ×MAT1-2 IFM 46973MT =CBS 114217MT.
Aspergillus viridinutans Ducker and Thrower 1954, Aust.
J. Bot. 2: 355 — MB292864; Fig. 8
Description. Colonies on CYA in 28–40 mm in diam at
25 °C in 7 days, velutinous to floccose, plane to slightly
wrinkled and umbonate in central part of colonies, yellowish
white (ISCC-NBS No. 92) to pale yellow (89), no exudate or
soluble pigment production, reverse pale orange yellow (No.
73) to light orange yellow (No. 70). Colonies at 37 °C 40–
50 mm, velutinous, irregularly wrinkled with umbonate central part, greyish white (No. 153) to light greenish grey (No.
154), reverse light orange yellow (No. 70) to pale orange
yellow (No. 73) in marginal part of the colony or greyish
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yellowish brown (No. 80) to moderate olive brown (No. 95)
to greyish green (No. 150). Colonies on MEA 31–33 mm,
velutinous to floccose, plane to lightly wrinkled, umbonate in
the centre, white margin 1–3 mm, sporulation pale green (No.
149), greyish green (No. 150) to light greyish grey (No. 154)
in the central umbonate part of colony, reverse light yellow
brown (No. 76) with yellowish white margin or yellowish
white to pale orange yellow (No. 73) to dark orange yellow
(No. 72) in the centre. Colonies on YES 32–37 mm, floccose,
irregularly lightly wrinkled, yellowish white, yellowish white
to pale yellow (No. 89), pale orange yellow exudate, droplets
to 1 mm, some of them to 2–3 mm in diam, reverse light
yellow brown (No. 76) to moderate orange yellow (No. 71).
Colonies on CZA 19–25 mm in diam at 25 °C, velutinous,
plane with umbonate centre, yellowish white (No. 92) with

Fig. 8 Aspergillus viridinutans IFM 47045T. a–c Colonies incubated 7 days at 25 °C on CYA, MEA and YES, from left to right; d–h conidiophores; i
conidia. — Scale bars 10 μm
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light greenish grey (No. 154) to pale green (No. 149) sporulation, no soluble pigment, reverse yellowish white. Colonies
on CREA 18–21 mm, effuse, yellowish white, no visible
sporulation, no acid production. Ehrlich test negative.
Conidial heads columnar. Conidiophores arising from aerial hyphae, smooth, most commonly 20–70(−112)×3–4(−5)
μm, sometimes extremely short measuring only several μm,
nodding heads common. Conidial heads uniseriate, vesicles
globose, 7.5–12(−14) μm, phialides ampuliform covering the
upper half of vesicle. Conidia globose to subglobose, smooth
to delicately roughened, 2–2.8 μm.
Diagnosis. The species can be differentiated from other
anamorphic or heterothallic species by overall relatively slow
growth parameters, inability to grow at 45 °C, colourless
reverse on CZA, presence of nodding heads, short conidiophores, globose and almost smooth conidia.
Ecology. Dung of Oryctolagus cuniculus and soil (both at
Frankston, Australia). References: McLennan et al. (1954).
Specimens examined. The species is only represented by
the ex-type isolate.
Nomenclatural notes. Original material represented by illustration is extant for A. viridinutans, however the species was
lecto- and later neotypified by a specimen dried from the original
living culture (Samson and Gams 1985; Pitt and Samson 2000).
In this study, we designated a lectotype (iconotype) to supersede
neotype designated by Pitt and Samson (2000) and this “neotype” is here designated as epitype.
Type. Australia, Frankston, dung of Oryctolagus cuniculus,
lectotype designated here—Fig. 2 in McLennan et al. 1954,
Aust J Bot 2: 359; epitype designated here—Herb. IMI 62875,
a dried culture, culture ex-epitype CBS 127.56T =NRRL
4365T =NRRL 576T =IFM 47045T =IMI 367415T =CCF 4382T.
Aspergillus wyomingensis A. Nováková, Dudová and
Hubka, sp. nov. —MB803936; Fig. 9
Etymology. Named after the state of Wyoming (U.S.A.).
Description. Colonies on CYA in 52–58 mm in diam at
25 °C in 7 days, velutinous, wrinkled, yellowish white (ISCCNBS No. 92) with poor sporulation on the colony margin (pale
yellow green—No. 121) after 14 days, no exudate or soluble
pigment production, reverse pale yellow (No. 89). Colonies at
37 °C 65–70 mm, floccose to lanose, wrinkled, yellowish white
(No. 92), reverse pale yellow (No. 89). Colonies on MEA 43–
44 mm, floccose, plane, yellowish white (No. 92), no exudate,
soluble pigment present after 14 days—brilliant greenish yellow (No. 98) to vivid greenish yellow (No. 97), reverse light
yellow (No. 86) with moderate yellow (No. 87) parts, brilliant
greenish yellow (No. 98) to vivid greenish yellow (No. 97).
Colonies on YES (60−)68−70 mm in diam, velutine to
floccose, wrinkled, yellowish white (No. 92), no exudate, no
soluble pigment, reverse strong yellow (No. 84) to deep yellow
(No. 85). Colonies on CZA 38–42 mm in diam, plane, whitish
yellow. Colonies on CREA 46–50 mm in diam, poor mycelial
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growth, acid production strong or only under the colony.
Ehrlich test negative. Only some isolates were able to grow
restrictedly (up to 16 mm) at 45 °C, all grew at 42 °C.
Conidial heads columnar. Conidiophores arising from aerial
hyphae, smooth, up to 275.0×(3−)4−6.5(−7) μm, nodding
heads occasionally present. Conidial heads uniseriate, vesicles
subglobose to globose, pigmented, 11−19(−24) μm, two-thirds
covered by ampuliform phialides. Conidia subglobose, delicately rough, 1.7−2.8(−3.3) μm, light green in mass.
Heterothallic species; the ascomata visible after 3 weeks of
incubation on OA at 25, 30 and less abundant at 37 °C, mature
ascospores present after 4–5 weeks. Cleistothecia white, globose or subglobose 180−500(−600) μm in diameter, covered
by a dense felt of white hyphae; asci eight-spored, globose to
subglobose 10–12×10–11 μm; ascospores lenticular, spore
bodies (3.2−)3.6−5 μm in longer axis, equatorial crests absent
or are very low and difficultly distinguishable by light microscopy, shallow equatorial furrow is present, short ribs, rough
tubercles and echines are present on the convex surface and
clearly visible using light microscopy, a part of ascospores
lack ornamentation as well as equatorial crests and furrow.
Diagnosis. The morphology of ascospores with convex
surface covered by ribs and echines and very low to absent
equatorial creast differentiating A. wyomingensis from all
species in A. viridinutans complex as well as from all other
heterothallic species in section Fumigati.
Ecology. Soil (USA, Russia, China). References: Varga
et al. (2000).
Specimens examined. Fourteen isolates (see Tables 1 and
2). A paired culture of isolates CCF 4416 (= CMF ISB 1976=
CBS 135455) × CCF 4417 T (= CMF ISB 2494 T = CBS
135456T) was deposited as PRM 860737–8.
Type. U.S.A., Wyoming, Converse Country, Powder River
Basin, Glenrock—Rolling Hills Wind Plant (former Dave
Johnson Coal Mine), site recultivated by crested wheatgrass
(Agropyron cristatum), ex soil, 2010, A. Nováková, holotype
PRM 861504, a dried culture, isotype PRM 861505, culture
ex-holotype CCF 4417T =CMF ISB 2494T.

Dichotomous key to species from Aspergillus viridinutans
complex
1a) homothallic …………………………………A. aureolus
1b) heterothallic or anamorphic …………….....……………2
2a) colonies on MEA after 7 d at 25 °C<35 mm; conidiophores on MEA <120 μm ….........………A. viridinutans
2b) colonies on MEA after 7 d at 25 °C>35 mm; at least some
conidiophores on MEA >120 μm …................…………3
3a) ascospores without equatorial crests or with very low crests
(< 0.2 μm) ………................……………A. wyomingensis
3b) ascospores with two clearly distinguishable equatorial
crests (> 0.5 μm wide) …….....…………………………4
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Fig. 9 Aspergillus wyomingensis CCF 4417T. a–c Colonies incubated
7 days at 25 °C on CYA, MEA and YES, from left to right; d fertile
cleistothecia as a result of crossing CCF 4416 and CCF 4417T on OA

after 6 weeks. e–f cleistothecia. g–h asci. i ascospores. j–l conidiophores; m conidia. — Scale bars: g–i=5 μm; j–m=10 μm

4a) equatorial crests narrower than 1 μm …........…A. udagawae
4b) equatorial crests wider than 1 μm …….......………A. felis

determined, and A. viridinutans was retained as a species
complex (Varga et al. 2000; Katz et al. 2005; Hong et al.
2010b). Aspergillus viridinutans was originally described
from rabbit dung (Australia) (McLennan et al. 1954) and
seems to be very rare species according to the species concept
presented here. As far we know, no other isolate identical to
the ex-type strain based on molecular methods has been
published. As discussed by Varga et al. (2000), the use of
nodding heads as a morphological characteristic is misleading
because it is present in not only the A. viridinutans complex but
also many non-related species from the section Fumigati, including A. brevipes (Smith 1952), A. duricaulis (Raper and Fennell
1965), A. marvanovae (Hubka et al. 2013b), A. unilateralis
(McLennan et al. 1954), N. pseudofischeri (Paden 1968;

Discussion
The isolates traditionally named A. viridinutans show considerable phenotypic variability but typically share nodding
heads (some vesicles borne at an angle to the stipe) and
relatively poorly sporulating colonies with abundant aerial
mycelium (in comparison with A. fumigatus s. str.) as important morphological characteristics. Previous studies based on
molecular data confirmed that A. viridinutans includes several
lineages but the species boundaries were not clearly
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Peterson 1992) and two newly described species, A.
brevistipitatus and A. conversis.
Species of the section Fumigati, including those of the A.
viridinutans complex, are most commonly isolated from soil
and clinical material (Katz et al. 2005; Yaguchi et al. 2007;
Hong et al. 2010a, b). In this study, we examined many
isolates belonging to A. viridinutans complex which were
dominant inhabitants of reclamation site soils. Seven species,
including three undescribed species, were identified using an
approach combining morphological, physiological, molecular
and mating data. The boundaries between species from the A.
viridinutans complex were established with an emphasis on our
and previous mating experiment results. Three teleomorphs of
heterothallic A. felis, A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis sp. nov.
showed different ascospores morphology which is treated here as
the most important phenotypic feature for these species (Fig. 2).
None of these three species produced cleistothecia when paired
with the ex-type isolate of A. viridinutans . The MAT1-1
idiomorph was partially characterised in the ex-type isolate of
A. viridinutans IFM 47045T using the primers alpha1 and
alpha2 (Sugui et al. 2010). No product was observed on electrophoretograms when using the primers HMG1 and
HMG2 designed for the MAT1-2 locus. These results
suggest that A. viridinutans is also heterothallic, although no
opposite mating type isolate is currently available for mating
experiments.
Aspergillus felis and A. udagawae both include several
strongly supported lineages which could be considered to represent separate species (Fig. 1) when only molecular data are
taken into account. However, mating experiments clearly defined species boundaries in A. felis, as the opposite mating type
isolates readily produced fertile cleistothecia and did not mate
with species of the other clades. Similar results were obtained for
A. wyomingensis. The interpretation of the mating experiment
results for A. udagawae was problematic. The ascospores were
observed in only limited number of crosses, most commonly
with the mating ex-type isolate IFM 46972MT. However, these
crosses were distributed across all three major subclades
(Fig. 1), supporting A. udagawae as relatively large species.
Substructuring in A. udagawae isolates based on sequence data
was also observed by Yaguchi et al. (2007) and Sugui et al.
(2010). Previous mating experiments were either unsuccessful
or successful in a very limited number of clinical isolates of A.
udagawae (Balajee et al. 2006; Yaguchi et al. 2007; Vinh et al.
2009b; Sugui et al. 2010). Some isolates examined by Sugui
et al. (2010) and Matsuzawa et al. (unpubl. data) were similar or
identical based on sequence to a majority of A. udagawae
isolates from Wyoming and were mated successfully with the
ex-type strain. These data suggest that A. udagawae is one
genetically diverse species with decreased ability to produce
fertile ascomata rather than multiple cryptic species. A decline
in the level of sexual reproduction was also reported for the
human pathogen A. fumigatus (O’Gorman et al. 2009).
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In contrast to Sugui et al. (2010) who observed a MA11:MAT1-2 ratio of 6:4 among clinical isolates of A. udagawae,
we observed considerable bias toward MAT1-2 over MAT1-1
isolates (42:13). A comparable number of opposite mating type
isolates were identified among A. felis (MAT1-1:MAT1-2, 4:6)
and A. wyomingensis (8:6) isolates. Unequal ratios between
MAT1-1 and MAT1-2 isolates in A. udagawae populations
could indicate decreased sexuality levels, as observed in some
other genera (Brygoo et al. 1998; Yun et al. 2000). Further
studies from geographically distant regions are needed to support our observation and to exclude the link between virulence
and mating type idiomorph which was, for example, described
in Cryptococcus neoformans (Nielsen et al. 2003).
Based on sequence data previously deposited in GenBank,
all clinically important cases of human and animal infections
due to species from the A. viridinutans complex belong to the
A. udagawae (Katz et al. 2005; Balajee et al. 2006; Vinh et al.
2009b; Yaguchi et al. 2007; Kano et al. 2008; Balajee et al.
2009; Posteraro et al. 2011; Gyotoku et al. 2012; Kano et al.
2013) and A. felis clades (Katz et al. 2005; Yaguchi et al. 2007;
Alcazar-Fuoli et al. 2008; Vinh et al. 2009a; Coelho et al. 2011;
Barrs et al. 2012, 2013; Shigeyasu et al. 2012; Kano et al. 2013;
Peláez et al. 2013). No clinically relevant cases have been
reported for A. viridinutans s. str. or A. wyomingensis sp. nov.
The majority of species in A. viridinutans complex (A. felis,
A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis) seems to be worldwide
distributed in soil, A. aureolus is probably restricted to soil of
tropical countries (see “Ecology” in section Taxonomy).
An unexpected species spectrum, with the notable absence
of A. fumigatus, was obtained using a combination of several
isolation techniques from reclamation site soils. Our results
and data previously published by Hong et al. (2010a) for
arable soil indicate that the spectrum of species from the
section Fumigati in soil is relatively wide and is not restricted
to A. fumigatus which was usually referred to as predominant.
On the other hand, reclamation sites and arable soil share
unstable environmental conditions affected by humanmediated external interventions, and non-fumigatus species
could play a specific role in these sites. Data on the occurrence
of section Fumigati members in climax soils that have been
verified by molecular methods are not currently available, and
the species spectrum could be diametrically different.
Aspergillus udagawae, an opportunistic human and animal
pathogen with increasing incidence in the U.S.A. and worldwide, has never been reported as a dominant species in soil.
Reclamation sites and dump soils could be an important
source of this pathogen, together with other non-fumigatus
opportunistic pathogens such as A. felis and A. lentulus.
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Abstract The phylogenetic position of two Aspergillus
strains isolated from Australian soil and phenotypically
resembling A. unilateralis was investigated by using
multigene phylogeny based on b-tubulin (benA), calmodulin (CaM), actin (act), and RNA polymerase II second
largest subunit (RPB2) genes. The analysis supported their
placement into a separate lineage within a well-supported
clade containing 10 other members of section Fumigati
(‘‘A. unilateralis clade’’). Comparisons of extrolite profiles,
taxonomically
informative
morphological
and
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physiological characters were made, and it was discovered
that the two strains can be differentiated from all relatives
by their low maximum growth temperature, short stipes,
and ornamentation of conidia. The data justified the proposal of a new species, A. tasmanius sp. nov. Amplification
of mating-type genes showed that the A. unilateralis clade
contains five heterothallic species. Only the MAT1-1-1
idiomorph was detected among isolates of A. unilateralis,
A. tasmanicus, and A. marvanovae, while isolates having
both opposite mating types were detected in A. turcosus
and A. nishimurae. The sexual state of A. turcosus was
induced by mating experiments and is described in this
study. Ascospores of this species were unique by their
smooth to finely verrucose convex surface and two wellvisible equatorial crests. Some exometabolites detected in
A. marvanovae and A. tasmanicus are also indicative of a
perfect state, thus supporting the hypothesis that these
species have cryptic sexual cycles. The epitype and exepitype culture is designated for A. nishimurae to facilitate
further taxonomic work with this species.
Keywords Aspergillus fumigatus  Aspergillus
unilateralis  Mating experiments  Mating-type genes 
Multigene phylogeny  Scanning electron microscopy 
Secondary metabolites

Introduction
Aspergillus is a speciose genus widely distributed in
diverse natural and artificial habitats. Many species have
significant economic impact in the food industry (food
spoilage, production of mycotoxins, food fermentation),
biotechnology (production of organic acids, enzymes and
bioactive metabolites), medicine (causal agents of
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aspergillosis in human and animals), and genetics (model
organisms) (Pitt and Hocking 2009b; Meyer et al. 2011;
Frisvad and Larsen 2015b; Gautier et al. 2016).
The genus currently encompasses more than 350 species classified into eight subgenera and approximately 25
sections (Samson et al. 2014; Jurjević et al. 2015; Hubka
et al. 2016; Chen et al. 2016; Kocsubé et al. 2016). Section Fumigati (subg. Fumigati) harbors 50–60 predominantly soil-borne species (Samson et al. 2007; Houbraken
et al. 2016) with different reproductive strategies.
Majority of species are homothallic and readily produce
ascomata (neosartorya-morph) in culture, while other
species are heterothallic or anamorphic with the sexual
state unknown. Many anamorphic species are clinically
relevant and cause opportunistic infections in humans and
animals, especially those belonging to A. fumigatus
complex (Balajee et al. 2005b; Yaguchi et al. 2007;
Alcazar-Fuoli et al. 2008; Balajee et al. 2009) and A.
viridinutans complex (Sugui et al. 2010, 2014; Barrs et al.
2013; Nováková et al. 2014). Although the heterothallism
was well known in some non-pathogenic members of
sect. Fumigati (Kwon-Chung and Kim 1974; Takada et al.
2001), human-pathogenic species were considered asexual for a long time. A cryptic sexual cycle of these
opportunistic pathogens, namely A. fumigatus (O’Gorman
et al. 2009), A. lentulus (Swilaiman et al. 2013) and A.
felis (Barrs et al. 2013), has been induced by in vitro
mating experiments during the last decade. Homothallic
species act infrequently as pathogens although some
infections have been attributed to A. thermomutatus
(Balajee et al. 2005a), A. laciniosus (Malejczyk et al.
2013), A. spinosus (Sutton et al. 2002) and A. hiratsukae
(Guarro et al. 2002). More importantly, these species
produce heat-resistant ascospores and are isolated from
heat-treated food products and beverages (e.g., pasteurized juices), and less commonly from foods which have
not been heat-treated or processed (Salomão et al. 2007;
Pitt and Hocking 2009a). Particular species produce a
broad spectrum of exometabolites with various biological
activities. Many of these compounds increase the competitiveness of species on various habitats, others are
proven or putative virulence factors, and some of them
have potential to be used in pharmacology or biotechnology (Samson et al. 2007; Frisvad et al. 2009; Frisvad
and Larsen 2015a).
Here we present a description of a new soil-borne
Aspergillus species found in soil samples from Australia.
We assessed the phylogenetic position of this species by
using DNA sequence data from four genetic loci, and
compared its morphology and physiology to the related
taxa. The discovery and induction of a sexual cycle is
reported in closely related A. turcosus.
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Materials and methods
Fungal strains
Isolates examined in this study (Table 1) were obtained
from the Collection at the Medical Mycology Research
Center, Chiba University, Japan (IFM), Culture Collection
at the Center for Microbial Biotechnology, Technical
University of Denmark, Lyngby, Denmark (IBT); Korean
Agricultural Culture Collection, Wanju, South Korea
(KACC); Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA (NRRL); and CBS-KNAW
Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Utrecht, the Netherlands
(CBS). Newly isolated strains were deposited into the
Culture Collection of Fungi at the Department of Botany,
Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic (CCF) or the
NRRL collection. Dried herbarium specimens were
deposited into the herbarium of the Mycological Department, National Museum, Prague, Czech Republic (PRM).
Scientific names and abbreviations of the authors’ names
follow Samson et al. (2014).
Phenotypic studies
Fungal isolates (Table 1) were incubated at 25 °C for
14 days in darkness on malt extract agar (MEA), Czapek
Yeast Autolysate Agar (CYA), and Czapek-Dox agar
(CZA). Agar media composition was based on that described by Samson et al. (2014). Malt extract and yeast extract
were obtained from Oxoid (Basingstoke, UK) and Fluka
Chemie GmbH (Switzerland), respectively. Colour names
and codes used in species descriptions are based on Kornerup and Wanscher (1967). Growth at 37, 40, 42, 45, and
47 °C was tested on MEA. Macromorphology was described
after 14 days of incubation, and micromorphology was
observed on material from MEA cultures as described by
Hubka et al. (2015a). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
was performed using a JEOL JSM-6380 LV scanning
electron microscope (JEOL Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). Pieces of
colonies growing on oatmeal agar (OA) or MEA
(5 9 5 mm) with ascomata were fixed and observed using
the settings described by Hubka et al. (2015a).
Molecular studies
ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2? kit (5 PRIME Inc.,
Gaithersburg, MD) was used for DNA isolation from
14-day-old cultures according to manufacturer instructions
as updated by Hubka et al. (2015b). ITS rDNA region was
amplified using primers ITS5 (White et al. 1990) and
ITS4S (Kretzer et al. 1996); b-tubulin gene (benA) using
forward primer Bt2a (Glass and Donaldson 1995) or Ben2f

South Korea, Buyeo, Chungnam, soil
from tomato field, 2002
Brazil, State of Pernambuco, near
Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in
caatinga area, 2011, Y. Horie
Brazil, State of Pernambuco, near
Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in
caatinga area, 2011, Y. Horie
Japan, Tokyo, pasteurized aloe juice,
1986, S. Udagawa

Czech Republic, Prague,
bronchoalveolar lavage, 64-year-old
woman, V. Chrenková
Czech Republic, Dukovany, nuclear
power station water, 1986, L.
Marvanová
Taiwan, Houli, Taichung County, soil,
1993, T. Yaguchi

Kenya, Nairobi, forest soil, 1974, M.
Takada
Kenya, Nairobi, forest soil, 1974, M.
Takada
Denmark, Lyngby, soil, J.C. Frisvad
Australia, Tasmania, soil, 1964, K.
Tubaki
Australia, soil, rhizosphere of
Laurentia axillaris, 2009, V. Hubka
China, Qarqan, Bayingolin-mongol
autonomous province, Xinjiang
Uygur autonomous region, Tazhong
(central area of Taklimakan desert),
desert soil, 2000, Y. Horie

IBT 27911T = KACC
41691T = CCF 5645T

IFM 61335T = JCM 19242T
= CCF 4689T = IBT 34221T

IFM 61445 = JCM 19243 = CCF
4690 = IBT 34220

CBS 294.93T = NRRL
20819T = IMI 349859T = NHL
3008T = KACC 41127T = IBT
14987T

CCF 4102

CCM 8003T = CCF
4037T = NRRL 62486T = IBT
31279T = IFM 60873T

IFM 53594T = IFM
46955T = CBM-FA-710T = CBS
646.95T = CCF 4572T = PF
1154T = IBT 17517T = IBT
33618T

IFM 54133T = IBT
29024T = CBM-FA0910T = CCF 4547T

IFM 53610 = CBM-FA932 = CCF 5648 = IBT 33592

CBS 117265 = IBT 3016
= CCF 5676

CBS 283.66T = KACC
41141T = IBT 3211T = NBRC
8008T

CCF 4779 = IBT 33596

IFM 57609T = CBM-FA0950T = NBRC 106416T = CCF
4573T = IBT 33593T

A. assulatus

A. caatingaensis

A. marvanovae

A. multiplicatus

A. nishimurae

A. tsunodae

A. tasmanicus

A. hiratsukae

Provenance

Strain no.a

Species

Homothallic

HE974447

LN874012

MAT1-1-1c

HE974451

MAT1-2-1c

AB185279

HE974448

MAT1-1-1c

LN874031 (MAT1-1-1)

HE974449

HE974445

HE974450

FR837959

JN943580

–

–

HF545007

ITS rDNA

LN874018 (MAT1-1-1)

Homothallic

HE978838 (MAT1-1-1)

Homothallic

Homothallic

Homothallic

Homothallic

Homothallic

MAT

GenBank/EMBL accession nos.b

Table 1 Aspergillus strains from section Fumigati belonging to A. unilateralis clade examined in this study

AB488755

LN874001

AY685180

DQ534154

AB201361

AB201360

DQ114129

HE974387

FR837969

AF057324

AB743855

AB743854

DQ114123

benA

AB488763

LN874004

AY689367

DQ534163

HE974391

HE974392

HE974390

HE974389

FR837975

AY870699

AB743861

AB743860

DQ114131

CaM

AB488772

LN874000

DQ094846

DQ534110

HE974403

HE974404

HE974406

HE974401

–

DQ534184

AB743867

AB743866

DQ534189

act

HE974400

LN874011

LN874010

HE974395

HE974394

HE974393

HE974397

HE974396

FR837977

–

LT158501

LT158500

HF545311

RPB2
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Provenance

Brazil, Pernambuco State, an
experimental farm in Serra Talhada,
soil in an orchard, 1996, Y. Horie
South Korea, Seoul, air from
conditioner, 2005, J.B. Hong
South Korea, Inchen, air from air
conditioner, 2005, J.B. Hong
South Korea, Seoul, air from car air
conditioner, 2005, J.B. Hong
USA, Missouri, indoor air, 2008, Ž.
Jurjević
Australia, rhizosphere of Hibbertia
fasciculata and Epacris impressa, E.I.
McLennan

USA, New Jersey, soil, 1916, S.A.
Waksman

IFM 53603 = CBM-FA949 = CCF 5647
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IBT 27921T = KACC 42091T
= CCF 5677T

KACC 42090 = IBT 27920 = CCF
4693
KACC 41955 = CCF 4694

CCF 5091 = NRRL 58107 = IBT
33591

NRRL 577T = NRRL
4366T = CBS 126.56T = IBT
3210T = IFM 46985T = ATCC
16902T = FRR 0577T = IMI
367416T = IMI 62876T = CCF
4564T

NRRL 179T = CCF 4266T = IBT
31900T

A. unilateralis

A. waksmanii
Homothallic

LN874017 (MAT1-1-1)

EF669934

EF669997

–

HF545010

LN874013 (MAT1-1-1)
LN874016 (MAT1-2-1)

HF545009

HF545008

HE974446

ITS rDNA

LN874014 (MAT1-1-1)

LN874015 (MAT1-1-1)

Homothallic

MAT

GenBank/EMBL accession nos.b

EF669794

HE974386

LN874002

DQ534144

LN874003

DQ534143

AB488756

benA

EF669863

HE974388

LN874005

LN874006

DQ534147

DQ534148

AB488764

CaM

HE974405

HE974402

LN873999

DQ534180

DQ534178

DQ534179

AB488773

act

EF669722

HF545312

LN874007

LN874008

LN874009

HF545310

HE974399

RPB2

c

b

Amplicons were observed on the electrophoretogram

Sequences generated in this study are in bold print

Acronyms of culture collections: ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, USA; CBM-FA, Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba, Japan; CBS, CBS-KNAW culture
collection, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi at the Department of Botany, Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic; CCM, Czech Collection of Microorganisms,
Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic; FRR, Food Fungal Culture Collection, North Ride, Australia; IBT, Culture Collection at Center for Microbial Biotechnology, Technical University
of Denmark, Lyngby, Denmark; IFM, Collection at the Medical Mycology Research Center, Chiba University, Japan; IMI, CABI’s collection of fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK; JCM, Japan
Collection of Microorganisms, Tsukuba, Japan; KACC, Korean Agricultural Culture Collection, Wanju, South Korea; NBRC (IFO), Biological Resource Center, National Institute of
Technology and Evaluation, Chiba, Japan; NHL, National Institute of Hygienic Sciences, Tokyo, Japan; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA; PF,
collection of Division of Geoscience, Osaka University, Japan

a

A. turcosus

Species

Strain no.a

Table 1 continued
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(Hubka and Kolařı́k 2012) and reverse primer Bt2b (Glass
and Donaldson 1995); calmodulin gene (CaM) using forward primers CF1M or CF1L and reverse primer CF4
(Peterson 2008); actin gene (act) using primers ACT-512F
and ACT-783R (Carbone and Kohn 1999); RNA polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2) using forward
primer fRPB2-5F (Liu et al. 1999) or RPB2-F50-CanAre
(Jurjević et al. 2015) and reverse primer fRPB2-7cR (Liu
et al. 1999). Terminal primers were used for sequencing.
The PCR conditions for amplification of target loci were
as described by Hubka et al. (2014). The annealing temperature for amplification of act gene was 60 °C in contrast
to remaining loci. PCR product purification followed the
protocol of Réblová et al. (2016). Automated sequencing
was performed at Macrogen Sequencing Service (Amsterdam, the Netherlands) using both terminal primers.
Sequences were deposited into the European Molecular
Biology Laboratory (EMBL) database under the accession
numbers listed in Table 1.
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posterior probabilities (PP) were calculated using MrBayes
3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012). Optimal partitioning
scheme and substitution models were selected as described
above. The optimal partitioning scheme for BI analysis
divided the dataset into seven partitions with the following
substitution models: K80 ? G substitution model was
proposed for the benA, CaM, and act introns; GTR ? G
model for the third codon positions of benA; JC ? I model
for first codon positions of benA and act, and second codon
positions of benA and RPB2; K80 ? G model for the first
and third codon positions of CaM; K80 model for the
second codon positions of act and CaM; GTR ? I model
for the first codon positions of RPB2 and the third codon
positions of act; and HKY ? G model for the third codon
positions of RPB2. The analyses ran for 107 generations,
two parallel runs with four chains each were used, every
1000th tree was retained, and the first 25% of trees were
discarded as burn-in.
Mating experiments

Phylogenetic analysis
Sequences were inspected and assembled using BioEdit
version 7.2.5 (www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html).
Most of the DNA sequences of sect. Fumigati members
were retrieved in previously published studies (Samson
et al. 2007, 2014; Peterson 2008; Yaguchi et al. 2010;
Hubka et al. 2013; Matsuzawa et al. 2015; Dethoup et al.
2016; Houbraken et al. 2016). Alignments of the benA,
CaM, act, and RPB2 regions were performed using the
G-INS-i option implemented in MAFFT version 7 (Katoh
and Standley 2013). Alignments were trimmed, concatenated, and then analyzed using maximum likelihood (ML)
and Bayesian inference (BI) analyses. Suitable partitioning
scheme and substitution models (Bayesian information
criterion) for analyses were selected using greedy strategy
implemented in PartitionFinder version 1.1.1 (Lanfear et al.
2012) with settings allowing introns, exons, and codon
positions to be independent datasets. The optimal partitioning scheme for ML analysis divided the dataset into six
partitions with following substitution models: K80 ? G
substitution models were proposed for the benA, CaM and
act introns; GTR ? G model for the third codon positions
of benA; TrN ? I model for first codon positions of RPB2,
benA and act, and second codon positions of act and CaM;
F81 model for second codon positions of RPB2 and benA;
TrNef ? G model for the first codon positions of CaM, and
the third codon positions of CaM and act; and HKY ? G
model for the third codon positions of RPB2. The ML tree
was constructed with IQ-TREE version 1.4.4 (Nguyen
et al. 2015) with nodal support determined by nonparametric bootstrapping (BS) with 1000 replicates. Aspergillus
clavatus NRRL 1 was used as an outgroup. Bayesian

The MAT idiomorph was determined using the primer
pairs alpha1 and alpha2 located in MAT1-1-1 locus (alpha
box domain), and HMG1 and HMG2 primers located in
MAT1-2-1 locus (high-mobility-group domain) as described by Sugui et al. (2010). Opposite mating-type strains of
heterothallic/anamorphic species belonging to the A. unilateralis clade (A. turcosus, A. marvanovae, A. nishimurae,
A. tasmanicus and A. unilateralis) were paired in all possible combinations on MEA, PDA (HiMedia, Mumbai,
India) and OA (Difco, La Ponte de Claix, France) plates
and incubated at 25, 30, and 37 °C in the dark. The plates
were sealed with Parafilm and examined periodically for
3 months under a stereomicroscope for the production of
ascomata and ascospores.
Exometabolite analysis
The extracts were prepared according to Houbraken et al.
(2012). High-performance liquid chromatography with
diode-array detection was performed according to Frisvad
and Thrane (1987, 1993) as updated by Nielsen et al.
(2011). Fungi were incubated for 1 week at 25 °C in
darkness on CYA and yeast extract sucrose (YES) agars for
exometabolite analysis.

Results
Molecular studies
In the phylogenetic analysis, 78 combined benA, CaM, act
and RPB2 sequences were assessed for 57 species in
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sect. Fumigati. The final alignment contained 2667 characters, of which 1094 were variable and 727 were parsimony informative. Alignment is provided in FASTA
format as supporting online information (Online Resources
1). In the Bayesian tree shown in Fig. 1, members of
sect. Fumigati are resolved in several monophyletic clades,
some of which are well-supported by both BI and ML
analyses, i.e., A. unilateralis clade (PP = 1.00/
BS = 75%), A. fennelliae clade (1.0/98), A. spinosus clade
(1.0/100), A. viridinutans clade (1.0/100), A. brevipes clade
(1.0/99) and A. tatenoi clade (1.0/100), while A. neoglaber
(0.91/23) and A. fumigatus (0.99/62) clades were weakly
supported by at least one analysis. Heterothallic A.
spathulatus and homothallic A. thermomutatus each forms
a lineage distantly related to other species. Aspergillus
spinosus and A. tatenoi clades include only homothallic
species; A. neoglaber and A. fennelliae clades include
predominantly homothallic species with only two and one
exception, respectively; A. fumigatus and A. viridinutans
clades encompass mostly heterothallic species or species
with sexual state unknown; the proportion of homothallic
and heterothallic/anamorphic species in A. unilatalis and A.
brevipes clades is similar.
Aspergillus unilateralis clade includes two Aspergillus
strains, CBS 283.66 and CCF 4779, originating from soil in
Australia and rhizosphere of Laurentia axillaris that was
imported in a flower pot from Australia to the Czech
Republic. These two anamorphic isolates morphologically
resembling A. unilateralis form a sister clade to a clade
comprising heterothallic A. nishimurae, and homothallic A.
waksmanii and A. assulatus (Fig. 1). The sequences of all
protein-coding loci were identical between these two isolates; only 1-bp insertion/deletion was found in the ITS1
region. These strains represent a new Aspergillus species
described below under the name A. tasmanicus.
Using the BLAST similarity search, the benA locus of the
strain CBS 283.66 (AY685180) showed 96% similarity to A.
marvanovae (HE974387; 434/452 bp) and A. assulatus
(DQ114123; 432/452 bp), other species had 95% or lower
similarity. The CaM sequence (AY689367) showed 97%
similarity to A. waksmanii (EF669863; 503/521 bp) and
96% similarity to A. nishimurae (HE974392; 500/519 bp),
A. marvanovae (HE974389; 498/519 bp) and A. turcosus
(DQ534148; 496/519 bp), while other taxa showed similarity equal to or lower than 95%. The act sequence
(DQ094846) yielded closest hits for A. nishimurae
(HE974404; 351/363 bp; 97%), A. waksmanii (HE974405;
349/364; 96%) and A. assulatus (DQ534189; 348/363 bp;
96%), other species had 95% or lower similarity. The RPB2
sequence (LN874010) showed 96–97% similarity to species
from A. unilateralis clade and several species from other
clades. The ITS region of A. tasmanicus contains at least
seven unique positions differentiating it from all species in
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sect. Fumigati and is therefore useful for identification; the
closest taxa were A. waksmanii (EF669934; 557/564 bp), A.
stramenius (AF459733; 558/565 bp) and A. quadricinctus
(EF669947; 557/564 bp).
Phenotypic species recognition in A. unilateralis
clade
Aspergillus unilateralis clade encompasses six homothallic
and two heterothallic species, and three species with
unknown sexual state (Table 2; Fig. 1). Maximum growth
temperature is a valuable physiological character for species differentiation. Aspergillus tasmanicus is the only
species that is unable to grow at 42 °C, while A. assulatus,
A. marvanovae, A. nishimurae, A. turcosus, and A. waksmanii can grow even at 47 °C. The remaining species have
their maximum growth temperature at 42 or 45 °C
(Table 2). Aspergillus tasmanicus and A. unilateralis differ
from other anamorphic/heterothallic species by their
rough-walled conidia, that are echinulate in A. unilateralis
and rather tuberculate in A. tasmanicus (Fig. 2); remaining
species have smooth, microtuberculate or finely verrucose
conidia (Fig. 3). Both species have also shorter stipes
compared to remaining species.
The morphology of ascospores together with maximum
growth temperature, are the most useful characters for differentiation of homothallic species (Table 2; Fig. 4).
Ascospores of A. waksmanii are unique by their smooth
convex surface; ascospores of A. assulatus are ornamented
with a few high ribs that only sparsely anastomose; ascospores of A. multiplicatus and A. tsunodae are ornamented by
high numbers of anastomosing ribs that form a dense
reticulum in A. tsunodae; ascospores of A. caatingaensis
also have a reticulate convex surface but they have four
well-visible equatorial crests in contrast to inconspicuous or
missing crests in A. multiplicatus and A. tsunodae. The
ascospores of A. hiratsukae have a finely reticulate convex
surface and two closely appressed equatorial crests. As we
observed in this study, some ascospores can be ornamented
with a network of anastomosing ribs (Fig. 4).
All homothallic species have conidia with smooth to
microtuberculate surface. Differences can be found in
conidiophore production on MEA at 25 °C that is poor or
absent in A. assulatus, A. caatingaensis, A. multiplicatus
and A. tsunodae in contrast to other species. Additionally,
the diameter of vesicles in A. multiplicatus and A. tsunodae
are significantly smaller than in remaining homothallic
species (Table 2).
Mating experiments
The amplicons of MAT1-1-1 or MAT1-2-1 genes were
obtained for all isolates of heterothallic/anamorphic species

Overview of Aspergillus unilateralis clade

Fig. 1 Phylogenetic relationships of the section Fumigati members
inferred from Bayesian analysis of the combined 4-gene data set of btubulin (benA), calmodulin (CaM), actin (act) and RNA polymerase II
second largest subunit (RPB2) genes. Bayesian posterior probability
(PP) and Maximum likelihood bootstrap support (BS) are appended to
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nodes; only PP C 90% and BS C 70% and are shown; lower supports
are indicated with a hyphen, whereas asterisks indicate full support
(1.00 PP or 100% BS); ex-type strains are designated by a superscript
T; species names in quotes are considered synonyms. The tree is
rooted with Aspergillus clavatus NRRL 1T
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(0–)10–30(–60) 9 1–2(–2.5)

(0–)12–45 9 2.5–5.5

a

4–6(–8)

6–11
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15–25

4.5–17

10–22

6–7
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Growth experiments were repeated three times for each isolate listed in Table 1: ?, growth; -, no growth; ?/-, different results among triplicates
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A. unilateralis

A. tasmanicus
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(sex. state
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Heterothallic
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A. hiratsukae
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Up to 250 9 4–5
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A. assulatus
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Reproductive
strategy
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Table 2 Overview of selected morphomological and physiological characteristics useful for differentiation of species in Aspergillus unilateralis clade
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Fig. 2 Scanning electron microscopy images of Aspergillus tasmanicus and comparison with A. unilateralis. Aspergillus tasmanicus (a–
c): conidia (a, b), detail of conidiophore with chains of conidia (c);

Aspergillus unilateralis (d–g): conidia (d, e), detail of vesicle and
phialides with chains of conidia (f, g). Scale bars 5 lm

in A. unilateralis clade examined in this study (Table 1)
using the previously proposed procedure (Sugui et al.
2010). A 350- to 400-bp-long fragment of MAT1-1-1 locus
was amplified in three A. turcosus strains from Korea
(KACC 42090, 4209, 41955), while a 900-bp-long amplicon of MAT1-2-1 locus was observed in A. turcosus strain
CCF 5091 from the USA. Similarly, A. nishimurae strains
IFM 54133 and IFM 53610 had MAT1-1-1 idiomorph,

while strain CBS 117265 had MAT1-2-1 idiomorph. The
MAT1-1-1 idiomorph was identified in both strains of A.
tasmanicus similar to the ex-type strains of A. unilateralis
and A. marvanovae. The identity of some PCR products
was verified by using DNA sequencing (Table 1). Vice
versa, no PCR products were observed on electrophoretogram when using primers for opposite mating-type locus
in mentioned isolates.
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Fig. 3 Scanning electron microscopy images illustrating ornamentation of ascospores and conidia of remaining heterothallic or anamorphic species belonging to Aspergillus unilateralis clade. Aspergillus
turcosus (a–c): ascospores (CCF 5091 9 KACC 42090) (a, b),
conidia (c); A. nishimurae (d–f): ascospores [CBM-FA-
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910 9 CBM-FA-911; image courtesy of Takada et al. (2001)] (d),
detail of conidiophore (e), conidia (f); A. marvanovae CCM 8003 (g–
i): detail of conidiophores (g, h), conidia (i). Scale bars a, b, d–
i 5 lm, c 2 lm

Overview of Aspergillus unilateralis clade

Opposite mating-type isolates from the A. unilateralis
clade were paired in all possible combinations at various
cultivation conditions. In the mating assays, only crosses of
A. turcosus CCF 5091 and A. turcosus KACC 42090
yielded fertile ascomata. This combination produced
cleistothecia on MEA and OA at 25 and 30 °C and the
sexual state is described in detail in ‘‘Taxonomic treatment’’ section. The induction of the sexual state was not
successful at 37 °C and on PDA medium. No positive
mating results were observed between A. turcosus, closely
related A. marvanovae, and remaining species. No crosses
between A. nishimurae isolates produced ascomata. No
tested isolates produced ascomata when crossed with
themselves.
Exometabolite analysis
Several species in A. unilateralis clade had isolates that
produced aszonapyrones, including A. assulatus, A. caatingaensis, A. hiratsukae, A. multiplicatus, A. tsunodae, A.
unilateralis, and A. waksmanii (Table 3). These compounds
are common throughout sect. Fumigati and most commonly
associated with ascomata. Gliotoxin was only found in one
of three tested isolates of A. turcosus, but the media used for
expression of exometabolites may not be optimal for gliotoxin production. The biosynthetically related polyketides
orlandin and siderin have only been found in A. nishimurae
in sect. Fumigati, and are thus potential chemical markers
for this species. Helvolic acid was found only in A. multiplicatus, and similarly only A. turcosus produced epiaszonalenins in contrast to other species from A. unilateralis
clade. The remaining exometabolites found have yet to be
structure elucidated, but one particular metabolite was only
found in this set of species from section Fumigati, i.e., the
metabolite ‘‘SNUT,’’ which was detected in closely related
A. marvanovae and A. turcosus. Interestingly, A. waksmanii,
A. marvanovae and one isolate of A. tasmanicus produced an
apolar indoloterpene that is indicative of a perfect state
(Table 3), thus indicating that the latter two species probably
may reproduce sexually. None of detected exometabolites
were shared by both A. tasmanicus and A. unilateralis.
Absorption maxima and bracketed retention indexes of all
detected exometabolites are listed in Online Resources 2.

Discussion
Ecology and distribution of species from Aspergillus
unilateralis clade
Members of A. unilateralis clade belong to the economically less important species in sect. Fumigati and their
distribution and ecology are not well known. This is in part
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due to the fact that seven of eleven species have been
described in the last decade with the advent of molecular
genetic methods that allowed for an unequivocal disclosure
of cryptic species diversity (Hong et al. 2008; Yaguchi
et al. 2010; Hubka et al. 2013; Matsuzawa et al. 2013).
Aspergillus assulatus (Hong et al. 2008), A. caatingaensis
(Matsuzawa et al. 2013), A. multiplicatus (Yaguchi et al.
1994), A. tsunodae (Yaguchi et al. 2010), A. marvanovae
and A. waksmanii (Hubka et al. 2013) are only known from
soil or water (A. marvanovae) samples from their type
localities (Table 1). The oldest described species in the
clade, i.e., A. unilateralis, was isolated from rhizospheres
of Hibbertia fasciculata and Epacris impressa in Australia
(McLennan et al. 1954), and subsequently also reported
from several other localities (Capon et al. 2005; Mirza and
Bajwa 2005) but the identification of isolates was not
verified by sequence data. In addition to strains from soil in
Kenya, A. nishimurae has been also isolated in Denmark
(Table 1). Aspergillus turcosus is known from air samples
in Korea and was re-isolated from the indoor air in the
USA in this study (Table 1). It is not clear if the strain of A.
marvanovae TISTR 3648 recently reported from the pu-erh
tea (Wang et al. 2015) truly represents this species because
ITS rDNA used for its identification cannot distinguish the
species from closely related A. turcosus.
Aspergillus hiratsukae seems to be the most common
species assigned to the A. unilateralis clade. It was
described from pasteurized aloe beverage in Japan (Udagawa et al. 1991) and is commonly occurring in pasteurized food products in general (Samson et al. 2010). This
species seems to be distributed worldwide, and it occasionally causes opportunistic infections or contaminates
clinical material (Guarro et al. 2002; Alcazar-Fuoli et al.
2008; Han and Na 2008; Santoianni et al. 2008; Shivaprakash et al. 2009; Koutroutsos et al. 2010; Hubka et al.
2012). It has been reported from soil in Korea (Hong et al.
2010) and Thailand (Mayamor and Poeaim 2014), indoor
house dust in Indonesia (Visagie et al. 2014), root-knot
nematodes in Spain (Verdejo-Lucas et al. 2013) and was
isolated as an endophyte of Macrosolen tricolor in China
(Sheng-Liang et al. 2014). Aspergillus hiratsukae belonged
to the most abundant members of sect. Fumigati in a survey of fungi from the indoor environment across the USA,
conducted between 2008 and 2015 (Ž. Jurjević et al.,
unpublished data) and the following isolates were identified using CaM sequences: indoor air in a house in South
Carolina (NRRL 58605), Minnesota (EMSL Nos. 1319 and
1354), Pennsylvania (EMSL No. 1350), California (EMSL
No. 2312), Massachusetts (EMSL No. 2407), New York
(EMSL Nos. 2788 and 2847) and Colorado (EMSL No.
2879); indoor air in a hospital in Minnesota (EMSL No.
2327) and Texas (EMSL No. 2565); black fabric and
cardboard in New York (EMSL Nos. 2671 and 2794).
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data, the phylogenetic position of these two species appear
to be relatively distant (Fig. 1). This is also in agreement
with conclusions made by Hearn et al. (1990) who examined protein profiles obtained by electrophoresis separation
and observed significant differences between the ex-type of
A. unilateralis and the strain CBS 283.66.

b Fig. 4 Scanning electron microscopy images illustrating ornamenta-

tion of ascospores and conidia of six homothallic species belonging to
Aspergillus unilateralis clade. Aspergillus assulatus KACC 41691 (a,
b): ascospores (a), conidia (b); A. caatingaensis IFM 61335 (c, d):
ascospores (c), conidia (d); A. multiplicatus IFM 53594 (e, f):
ascospores (e), conidia (f); A. tsunodae IFM 57609 (g, h): ascospores
(g), conidia (h); A. waksmanii NRRL 179 (i, j): ascospores (i), conidia
(j); A. hiratsukae CCF 4102 (k–m): variable ascospore ornamentation
(k, l), conidia (m). Scale bars 2 lm

Sexual state induction

Aspergillus tasmanicus described in this study was
originally found in soil from Tasmania in 1964 (strain CBS
283.66) and re-isolated in this study from a soil sample
taken from a flower pot with Laurentia axillaris that was
just imported from Australia to the Czech Republic. The
isolate CBS 283.66 was identified as A. unilateralis by
Hong et al. (2005) and Samson et al. (2007) due to its
morphological similarity and relatively close phylogenetic
position. As we demostrated in this study, there are multiple differences between A. tasmanicus and A. unilateralis
in their growth parameters, micromorphology, and physiology. In addition, with the growing number of species in
A. unilateralis clade and the availability of new sequence

Fungi are unusual among eukaryotic organisms in that at
least 20% of all species lack a known sexual state and
instead seem to favor asexual reproduction (Dyer and
O’Gorman 2011). The discovery of a sexual cycle is
important for the efforts to control pathogenic or mycotoxigenic fungi, because those with a functional sexual
cycle have the potential to evolve rapidly in the face of
selective pressures. Known sexual cycles provide an
invaluable tool for research into the genetic basis of
pathogenicity, development of drug resistance and factors
relevant to toxin production (Kwon-Chung and Sugui
2009; Swilaiman et al. 2013).

Table 3 Exometabolites detected in members of Aspergillus unilateralis clade
Detected secondary metabolitesa

Species

Culture collection numbers

A. assulatus

IBT 27911T = KACC 41691T = CCF 5645T
T

T

Aszonapyrone A, polar indole-2b, SENPAL

T

T

A. caatingaensis

IFM 61335 = JCM 19242 = CCF 4689 = IBT 34221

Aszonapyrone A & B

A. hiratsukae

IFM 61445 = JCM 19243 = CCF 4690 = IBT 34220
CBS 294.93T = NRRL 20819T = IMI 349859T = NHL 3008T = KACC
41127T = IBT 14987T

Aszonapyrone A
Aszonapyrone A, avenaciolide

A. marvanovae

CCM 8003T = CCF 4037T = NRRL 62486T = IBT 31279T = IFM
60873T

Apolar indoloterpene-1c, SNUT1, SNUT2,
SNUT3, TRIPEP

A. multiplicatus

IFM 53594T = IFM 46955T = CBM-FA-710T = CBS 646.95T = CCF
4572T = PF 1154T = IBT 17517T = IBT 33618T
IFM 53610 = CBM-FA-932 = IBT 33592

Aszonapyrone A, helvolic acid, MY0 , XM, XN,
Y0 , Y00
Apolar indoloterpene-1c

CBS 117265 = IBT 3016 = CCF 5676

Orlandin, siderind, kotanin, SENPAL

A. nishimurae
A. tasmanicus

T

T

T

CBS 283.66 = KACC 41141 = IBT 3211 = NBRC 8008

T

Y00 , apolar indoloterpene-1c
Y00 , SNUT1

CCF 4779 = IBT 33596
T

T

T

T

A. tsunodae

IFM 57609 = CBM-FA-0950 = NBRC 106416 = CCF 4573 = IBT
33593T

Aszonapyrone A&B

A. turcosus

IBT 27921T = KACC 42091T = CCF 5677T

Epiaszonalenin, gliotoxin, SNUT1, SNUT4

KACC 42090 = IBT 27920 = CCF 4693

Epiaszonalenin, SNUT1

CCF 5091 = NRRL 58107 = IBT 33591

Epiaszonalenin, SNUT1

A. unilateralis

NRRL 577T = NRRL 4366T = CBS 126.56T = IBT 3210T = IFM
46985T = ATCC 16902T = FRR 0577T = IMI 367416T = IMI
62876T = CCF 4564T

Aszonapyrone A, polar indol-1b, RAI, SENPAL

A. waksmanii

NRRL 179T = CCF 4266T = IBT 31900T

Aszonapyrone A&B, apolar indoloterpene-1c,
apolar indoloterpene-2, END-1, END-2

a

Some extrolites, however have characteristic UV spectra and retention-times, their exact chemical structure is not yet known and are
provisionally designated

b

Indol alkaloid, probably gypsetin, widespread among Penicillium and Aspergillus

c

Apolar indoloterpene-1, probably an aflavinine, often seen in ascomata and sclerotia in Aspergillus and Penicillium

d

Most isolates tested of A. nishimurae produce orlandin and siderin, including IBT 26974, IBT 34189, and IBT 34201
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b Fig. 5 Macromorphology and micromorphology of Aspergillus tas-

manicus. Colonies of CBS 283.66T incubated 14 days at 25 °C on
MEA, CYA and CZA (from the left to right) and revese (a); conidia
(b); conidiophores (c–g). Scale bars 10 lm

In this study, only the MAT1-1-1 idiomorph was partially characterized in the isolates of A. unilateralis, A.
tasmanicus and A. marvanovae, and no product was
observed on electrophoretograms when using the primers
for MAT1-2-1 idiomorph. These results suggest that all
three species are heterothallic, although no opposite mating-type isolates are currently available for mating experiments. In contrast, both mating types were found among
isolates of A. turcosus and A. nishimurae. Interestingly,
mating experiment were only successful in one pair of
opposite mating-type isolates of A. turcosus (CCF
5091 9 KACC 42090), but no ascomata were observed
with the remaining two available combinations (CCF
5091 9 IBT 27921; CCF 5091 9 KACC 41955). Production of ascomata was not observed when opposite matingtype isolates of A. nishimurae were crossed. A similar
decline in the level of sexual reproduction was also
reported in A. fumigatus (O’Gorman et al. 2009), A. udagawae (Sugui et al. 2010; Nováková et al. 2014), and A.
lentulus (Swilaiman et al. 2013). These species require
rigid environmental parameters to complete their sexual
cycle and longer periods for ascospore formation than
related species, the crosses usually produce only a low
number of ascomata, many crosses do not even produce
fertile cleistothecia at all, produce abortive cleistothecia, or
cleistothecia containing nonviable ascospores (Balajee
et al. 2006; Yaguchi et al. 2007; Kwon-Chung and Sugui
2009; Sugui et al. 2010; Nováková et al. 2014). Thus, it is
more appropriate to consider species as being composed of
isolates on a continuum of sexual fertility rather than being
purely sexual or asexual (Dyer and O’Gorman 2011).
Kwon-Chung and Sugui (2009) explain relatively low
levels of fertility in these species compared to their
heterothallic relatives by the hypothesis that while fertility
of these species is on the decline, it is compensated by their
proficiency to reproduce asexually in a wider range of
environmental conditions. Additionally, sexual fertility
between two opposite mating-type isolates may be influenced by the compatibility of vegetative compatibility
group genes (Olarte et al. 2015) and other regulators of
cleistothecium development and hyphal fusion (Szewczyk
and Krappmann 2010).
Although A. turcosus has not been reported as a cause of
opportunistic infection, it expresses several potential virulence factors that are suspected to play a role in the
infection process. Namely, it produces the mycotoxin
gliotoxin inhibiting the immune response, phagocytosis
and angiogenesis (Frisvad and Larsen 2015a), spreads
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mainly by small asexual conidia and is able to grow at very
high temperatures (Table 2). This species occurs in the
indoor environment and its colonies are very similar to A.
fumigatus which may lead to misidentification.
Taxonomic treatment
Aspergillus tasmanicus Hubka, Kubátová, Frisvad & M.
Kolařı́k, sp. nov.—TYPE: Australia, Tasmania, isol ex soil,
1964, K. Tubaki, (holotype: PRM 933840). Ex-holotype
culture CBS 283.66T = KACC 41141T = IBT 3211T =
NBRC 8008T. [MycoBank MB#819519] (Figs. 2, 5).
Etymology: Referring to the type locality.
Description: Colonies on MEA at 25 °C attain 27–30 mm
diam in 14 days (14–18 mm in 7 days), velutinous, slightly
centrally raised, radially wrinkled, white to pale gray
(1B1), margin entire, no exudate, no soluble pigment,
reverse yellowish white (2A2). Colonies on CYA at 25 °C
attain 21–28 mm diam in 14 days (14–17 mm in 7 days),
floccose, slightly centrally raised, white to greyish yellow
(4C3) in center, margin entire, no exudate, no soluble
pigment, reverse grayish orange (5B4). Colonies on CZA
at 25 °C grow restrictedly, 14–17 mm diam in 14 days
(8–10 mm in 7 days), waxy, centrally raised, delicately
furrowed, white, margin irregular, no exudate, no soluble
pigment, reverse white. Colonies on CYA and MEA at
37 °C after 7 days attain 16–27 and 13–23 mm diam,
respectively; restricted growth on MEA at 40 °C
(6–12 mm after 7 days); no growth on MEA at 42 °C.
Conidial heads on MEA radiate to loosely columnar,
uniseriate; stipes born on aerial mycelium, hyaline,
smooth-walled, non-septate or occasionally with septum,
most commonly 12–45 9 2.5–5.5 lm, occasionally only
several lm long, or entirely lacking (vesicle arises
directly from aerial hypha); vesicles pyriform, broadly
clavate to clavate, 6–11 lm diam; phialides ampulliform,
(3–)4.5–6.5(–7) 9 2.5–3 lm, covering half to two-thirds
of the vesicle; conidia globose to subglobose, green in
mass, (2–)2.5–3(–3.5) lm diam (2.8 ± 0.3), rough-walled
to spinose, tuberculate to echinulate in SEM. Sexual state
not observed.
Exometabolites: Apolar indoloterpene-1, SNUT1, Y00 . The
latter metabolite has the same chromophore as asperpentyn,
which is produced by the species A. duricaulis (Mühlenfeld
and Achenbacht 1988), another member of sect. Fumigati.
Diagnosis: Other heterothallic or anamorphic species from
A. unilateralis clade grow at 42 °C in contrast to A. tasmanicus (Table 2). Conidia of A. marvanovae, A. turcosus
and A. nishimurae are smooth in light microspore and
microtuberculate to finely tuberculate in SEM (Fig. 3), in
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b Fig. 6 Morphology of a sexual state of Aspergillus turcosus after

6 weeks of incubation at 25 °C. Ascomata covered by yellow hyphae
on MEA (a, b); ascomata on OA (c); detail of ascoma (d); peridium
of cleistothecium with textura angularis (e); asci (f–g); ascospores (h,
i); SEM of conidia (j); SEM of ascospores (k, l). Scale bars
d 100 lm, e–i 10 lm, j–l 2 lm

addition, conidia of A. nishimurae are predominantly elliptical in contrast to remaining species. All three mentioned
species have also significantly longer stipes than A. tasmanicus and grow faster on MEA at 25 °C. Aspergillus
tasmanicus most closely resembles A. unilateralis by
micromorphology which, however, grows more rapidly on
all media at 25 °C (CYA 7d: 35–41 mm, 14d: 44–59 mm;
MEA 7d: 37–39 mm, 14d: 52–59 mm; CZA 7d: 28–32 mm,
14d: 38–55 mm), has narrower stipes [1–2(–2.5) lm] and
vesicles (rarely exceeding 6–7 lm), conidia of A. unilateralis are more remarkably roughened in comparison with A.
tasmanicus and they are echinulate in SEM (Fig. 2).
Aspergillus turcosus S.B.Hong, Frisvad & Samson,
Antonie van Leeuwenhoek J. Microbiol. Serol. 93: 97.
2008 (Figs. 3, 6).
Emended description: Heterothallic species. Ascomata
cleistothecial, superficial, visible after 3–4 weeks of cultivation on MEA and OA at 25 and 30 °C, mature ascospores present after 4–6 weeks. Cleistothecia on MEA
yellowish white, covered by felt of vivid yellow (3A8) to
deep yellow (4A8) hyphae, cleistothecia on OA white,
glabrous or covered by a loose felt of white hyphae; globose or subglobose, (120–)165–300(–400) lm diam;
peridium with textura angularis. Asci eight-spored, elliptical, 12.5–17.5 9 8.5–10.5 lm; ascospores hyaline, lenticular, spore body globose to subglobose, 4–5 lm diam
(4.7 ± 0.3 9 4.4 ± 0.3), ornamented with two well-separated equatorial crests, 0.5–1.5 lm wide, convex surface
smooth to finely roughened, microtuberculate or irregularly
verrucous in SEM. The asexual state and colony morphology was described by Hong et al. (2008).
Notes: Aspergillus turcosus most closely resembles A.
marvanovae and A. nishimurae. All three species are able
to grow on MEA at 47 °C similarly to homothallic A.
assulatus and A. waksmanii (Table 2). Ascospores of A.
turcosus are smooth to finely verrucose in contrast to
echinulate ascospores of A. nishimurae (Fig. 3). Conidia of
A. nishimurae are mostly ellipsoidal while those of A.
turcosus and A. marvanovae are globose to subglobose.
Colonies of A. turcosus have similar colour on MEA and
CYA at 25 °C (gray-turquoise to gray-green) while colonies of A. marvanovae on CYA are pale brown to ochraceous (Hong et al. 2008; Hubka et al. 2013).
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Aspergillus nishimurae Takada, Y.Horie & Abliz,
Mycoscience 42: 362. 2001.—HOLOTYPE: Kenya, Nairobi, forest soil, 10 Aug 1974, M. Takada [CBM-FA-919,
designated by Takada et al. (2001)].—EPITYPE (designated here): a dried herbarium specimen derived from the
culture IFM 54133 (PRM 935217). Ex-epitype culture IFM
54133 = CBM-FA-0910 = CCF 4547 = IBT 29024.
[MycoBank MBT#374322].
Notes: Takada et al. (2001) designated the specimen CBMFA-919 as a holotype of A. nishimurae, a dried culture
containing ascomata that was created by crossing the isolates CBM-FA-910 (MAT1-1-1) 9 CBM-FA-911 (MAT12-1). Although this specimen clearly demonstrates the
whole life cycle of the fungus (sexual and asexual state), it
is not suitable for the purposes of taxonomy for several
reasons. Specifically, it is not clear which of the two cultures contained within the type should be considered the
ex-holotype culture. Additionally, it was demonstrated that
successful mating in vitro does not have to be in agreement
with the biological species concept as interspecies hybrids
can be sometimes induced by crossing opposite matingtype strains of unrelated species in vitro (Anzawa et al.
2010; Sugui et al. 2014; Olarte et al. 2015), and the
deposition of such ‘‘mixed type’’ could lead to ambiguities.
Although we believe that this is not the case of A.
nishimurae, we feel the need to clearly define the type of
this species. Only one isolate included in the type specimen, i.e., CBM-FA-0910, has been preserved in culture
collections until today. Consequently, only that part of the
holotype containing isolate CBM-FA-0910 should be
selected as lectotype. Because it was not possible to recognize which part of the holotype belongs to this isolate,
we decided to select an epitype PRM 935217 derived from
the IFM 54133 (=CBM-FA-0910) culture. Clear epitype
and ex-epitype culture designation should fix the use of the
name A. nishimurae and facilitate further taxonomic work
using clearly defined ex-type culture.
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calmodulin (CaM), actin (act) and RNA polymerase II second largest
subunit (RPB2) genes used for construction of tree on Fig. 1: benA:
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Aspergillus unilateralis clade and their absorption maxima, and
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Abstract: Aspergillus section Aspergillus (formerly the genus Eurotium) includes xerophilic species with uniseriate conidiophores, globose to subglobose vesicles, green
conidia and yellow, thin walled eurotium-like ascomata with hyaline, lenticular ascospores. In the present study, a polyphasic approach using morphological characters,
extrolites, physiological characters and phylogeny was applied to investigate the taxonomy of this section. Over 500 strains from various culture collections and new
isolates obtained from indoor environments and a wide range of substrates all over the world were identiﬁed using calmodulin gene sequencing. Of these, 163 isolates
were subjected to molecular phylogenetic analyses using sequences of ITS rDNA, partial β-tubulin (BenA), calmodulin (CaM) and RNA polymerase II second largest
subunit (RPB2) genes. Colony characteristics were documented on eight cultivation media, growth parameters at three incubation temperatures were recorded and
micromorphology was examined using light microscopy as well as scanning electron microscopy to illustrate and characterize each species. Many speciﬁc extrolites were
extracted and identiﬁed from cultures, including echinulins, epiheveadrides, auroglaucins and anthraquinone bisanthrons, and to be consistent in strains of nearly all
species. Other extrolites are species-speciﬁc, and thus valuable for identiﬁcation. Several extrolites show antioxidant effects, which may be nutritionally beneﬁcial in food
and beverages. Important mycotoxins in the strict sense, such as sterigmatocystin, aﬂatoxins, ochratoxins, citrinin were not detected despite previous reports on their
production in this section. Adopting a polyphasic approach, 31 species are recognized, including nine new species. ITS is highly conserved in this section and does not
distinguish species. All species can be differentiated using CaM or RPB2 sequences. For BenA, Aspergillus brunneus and A. niveoglaucus share identical sequences.
Ascospores and conidia morphology, growth rates at different temperatures are most useful characters for phenotypic species identiﬁcation.
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INTRODUCTION
Aspergillus subgenus Aspergillus, typiﬁed with A. glaucus (L.)
Link, was introduced to include Aspergillus species with uniseriate conidiophore heads with hyaline, brownish or greenish
stipes, and slightly inﬂated to subglobose vesicles and green
conidia in mass (Gams et al. 1985). The subgenus contains two
sections, namely sections Aspergillus (Aspergillus glaucus group
Thom & Raper 1941, 1945, Raper & Fennell 1965) and Restricti
(Aspergillus restrictus group Raper & Fennell 1965). The main
difference of these two sections is that species in sect. Aspergillus readily produce a sexual state in culture (homothallic) and
this sexual morph was, in the dual name nomenclature system,
classiﬁed in the genus Eurotium (Malloch & Cain 1972, Pitt
1985). While the majority of species in sect. Restricti are asexually reproducing, one exception is A. halophilicus, which produces a eurotium-like sexual state (Christensen et al. 1959,
Peterson et al. 2008). Peterson (2008) examined Aspergillus

phylogenetically using β-tubulin (BenA), calmodulin (CaM), ID
region of rDNA (ITS and partial LSU) and RNA polymerase II
second largest subunit (RPB2), and showed that sections
Aspergillus and Restricti formed a monophyletic subgenus
Aspergillus. The monophyly of both sections was recently
conﬁrmed using a larger data set by Sklenar et al. (2017).
Houbraken & Samson (2011) assessed relationships in the Trichocomaceae using a multigene phylogeny (RPB1, RPB2, Tsr1
and Cct8) and showed that Aspergillus and its sexual states
formed a monophyletic clade closely related to Penicillium. This
was again conﬁrmed using a 25-gene phylogeny (Houbraken
et al. 2014). Pitt & Taylor (2014) on the other hand, reexamined and analysed data from Houbraken and Samson
(2011), and claimed that Penicillium could be included in a
very broad concept of Aspergillus, which would only be monophyletic if Penicillium was included. This was partly caused by
Aspergillus paradoxus, A. malodoratus and A. crystallinus, which
were at that time still classiﬁed in Aspergillus, but currently in
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Penicillium. Similarly, Penicillium inﬂatum was combined in
Aspergillus as Aspergillus inﬂatus (Visagie et al. 2014b, Samson
et al. 2014). Furthermore, Pitt and Taylor (2014, 2016) proposed
to maintain the genus Eurotium for subgenus Aspergillus and
subdivided Aspergillus into several smaller genera based on the
corresponding sexual names. Most recently, Kocsube et al.
(2016) brought strong evidence that Aspergillus and Penicillium
are monophyletic based on a robust multiple gene phylogenetic
analyses and extrolite proﬁles. These ﬁndings rejected the hypothesis of Aspergillus being a paraphyletic genus (Pitt & Taylor
2014, 2016), and were in agreement with the previous studies of
Houbraken & Samson (2011) and Houbraken et al. (2014).
To avoid instability and nomenclatural confusion, the broad
concept of Aspergillus was chosen by a majority of the International Commission of Penicillium and Aspergillus (ICPA) on
April 11, 2012. Consequently, Hubka et al. (2013a) transferred all
Eurotium taxa to Aspergillus. This treatment is widely accepted.
Subsequently ﬁve species producing a eurotium-like sexual
state, namely A. cumulatus, A. mallochii, A. megasporus,
A. osmophilus and A. sloanii were introduced in sect. Aspergillus
and Aspergillus names preferred over Eurotium by most authors
(Asgari et al. 2014, Kim et al. 2014, Visagie et al. 2014a, 2017).
Before sequence data became widely available, the taxonomy of
sect. Aspergillus was based on morphological characters.
Ascospore pattern, shape and size were considered the most
important characters distinguishing species, whereas the conidial
apparatus and mycelial pigmentation provide valuable additional
information (Thom & Raper 1941, 1945, Raper & Fennell 1965).
Raper (1957) emphasized that in some strains the sexual state is
dominating, while in others it is the asexual state, which has
signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the appearance of colonies. Blaser
(1975) found that morphology and size of ascospores, surface
ornamentation and colour of conidia are dependent on the
temperature and water activity of cultivation media and thus
reduced some species to synonyms. Samson (1979) compiled
the sect. Aspergillus species published since Raper and Fennell's treatment in 1965, and synonymized six species under
earlier names. Pitt (1985) reappraised the nomenclature and
taxonomy of Eurotium (sect. Aspergillus), and accepted seven
species based on the distinct nature of their ascospores.
Kozakiewicz (1989) focused on scanning electron microscope
(SEM) examinations of conidia and ascospores in her treatment
of the group. Based on conidial ornamentations, four conidial
morphotypes were identiﬁed, namely aculeate, tuberculate,
lobate-reticulate and microtuberculate. Within each group,
characters of equatorial crests, furrow and convex wall ornamentation are important diagnostic features. It was shown that
some species previously considered conspeciﬁc according to
light microscopy, e.g. A. cristatus (= Eurotium cristatum) and
A. intermedius (= E. intermedium), show distinct conidial ornamentation in SEM and deserve to be recognized as separate
species (Kozakiewicz 1989). Hubka et al. (2013a) studied the
phylogeny of sect. Aspergillus based on ID region, BenA, CaM
and RPB2 sequences, and accepted 17 species based on
Genealogical Concordance Phylogenetic Species Recognition
(GCPSR) approach.
Members of sect. Aspergillus are generally referred to as
osmo-, xero- or halotolerant. They have a world-wide distribution
and are common in indoor air, house dust, cereals, food products
containing high concentrations of sugar, such as syrups, jams
and jellies, salted meat products, semi-dry foods, feeds, leather
goods and so on (Raper & Fennell 1965, Blaser 1975,
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Chelkowski et al. 1987, Pitt & Hocking 2009, Samson et al.
2010, Greco et al. 2015). Species in this section are able to
initiate growth at minimum moisture levels, thus establishing
bridgeheads and facilitating the invasion of slightly less xerophilic
molds (Semeniuk et al. 1947, Raper & Fennell 1965,
Kozakiewicz 1989). Some species are involved in food
manufacturing. Aspergillus cristatus or “Golden Flower Fungus”
is used in the production of Fuzhuan brick tea in China (Wen
1990, Qi & Sun 1990, Xu et al. 2011); Aspergillus pseudoglaucus (= Eurotium repens) is used as a starter culture in the
manufacturing of katsuobushi and ﬁsh sauce (Hayakawa et al.
1993, Dimici & Wada 1994); A. pseudoglaucus, A. chevalieri
and A. montevidensis are frequently isolated from meju (dried
fermented soybeans); two newly described species A. cibarius
and A. cumulatus are also isolated from meju or meju fermentation related environment (Hong et al. 2011, 2012, Kim et al.
2014). Aspergillus chevalieri, A. cristatus, A. glaucus,
A. montevidensis, A. proliferans, A. pseudoglaucus and A. ruber
have been reported from feedstuffs very often (Pitt & Hocking
2009, Samson et al. 2010, Greco et al. 2015). These species
have also been reported from other habitats and substrates.
Aspergillus cristatus, A. glaucus, A. pseudoglaucus and A. ruber
were listed as marine-derived (Li et al. 2004a, b, 2006, 2008a, b,
2009, 2010, Wang et al. 2006, 2007c, Du et al. 2007, 2008, 2012,
2014, Smetanina et al. 2007, Tao et al. 2009, Gomes et al. 2012,
Yan et al. 2012, Sun et al. 2013, Tang et al. 2014, Meng et al.
2015) and A. brunneus, A. chevalieri, A. cristatus, A. glaucus,
A. intermedius, A. montevidensis, A. niveoglaucus,
A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber and A. xerophilus have been reported from soil (Guarro et al. 2012). However, sea-water and
soil are matrices rather than habitats, usually of high water activity, where these fungi cannot grow or compete with other fungi.
Species in sect. Aspergillus are not considered as important
pathogens, although A. glaucus, A. chevalieri and
A. montevidensis (= Eurotium amstelodami) have been reported
from cases of superﬁcial infections and sporadic invasive infections (de Hoog et al. 2000, Reboux et al. 2001, Roussel et al.
2004, Summerbell et al. 2005, Hubka et al. 2012).
Species of sect. Aspergillus produce many extrolites such as
ﬂavoglaucin, auroglaucin, isotetrahydroauroglaucin, neoechinulins A and B, echinulin, preechinulin, neochinulin E, epiheveadride and questin (Slack et al. 2009, Greco et al. 2015).
Production of the potentially toxic echinulin has been reported
from various strains of A. montevidensis (= E. amstelodami)
(Allen 1972, Gatti & Fuganti 1979) and A. pseudoglaucus (=
E. repens) (Smetanina et al. 2007). Other so-called toxins such
as ﬂavoglaucin and auroglaucin co-occur in various taxa of sect.
Aspergillus, along with isotetrahydroauroglaucin in some
A. montevidensis (= E. amstelodami) and A. ruber (= E. rubrum)
strains (Slack et al. 2009). Interestingly, none of the compounds
produced by these fungi have been classiﬁed as real mycotoxins,
as the deﬁnition of the word mycotoxin is secondary metabolites
(or extrolites) produced by ﬁlamentous fungi that are toxic to
human beings and other vertebrates when introduced in small
amounts via a natural route (orally, through pulmonary tract or
skin) (Bennett & Klich 2003). On the other hand, the small
molecule extrolites, such as dihydroauroglaucin (DAG), tetrahydroauroglaucin (TAG), anthraquinone derivatives, etc. produced by sect. Aspergillus species are antioxidant, and may
even be beneﬁcial to health (Ishikawa et al. 1985, Li et al. 2004a,
2009, Miyake et al. 2009, Meng et al. 2016). Reports of sect.
Aspergillus species producing true mycotoxins such as
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aﬂatoxins, ochratoxin A and sterigmatocystin were proved to be
incorrect (Frisvad et al. 2007).
The aim of this study is to provide a taxonomic revision of
sect. Aspergillus using a polyphasic approach. Phylogenetic
relationships between sect. Aspergillus members were investigated using a combined data set (BenA, CaM and RPB2 sequences), and comparison of single-gene phylogenies was
executed to determine tentative species boundaries based on
genealogical concordance principle. Furthermore, phenotypic
features including macro- and micro-morphology, ecophysiology
and extrolite proﬁles are included in the polyphasic approach.
Finally, the details on the identiﬁcation of world-wide indoor
environment strains have been included here.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fungal strains
Strains used in this study were obtained from: 1) CBS, Culture
Collection of the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute, Utrecht,
the Netherlands; 2) CGMCC, China General Microbiological
Culture Collection Centre, Beijing, China; 3) NRRL, Agricultural
Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA; 4)
KACC, Korean Agricultural Culture Collection, Wanju, South
Korea; 5) CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Prague, Czech Republic; 6) CCM (F-), Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno,
Czech Republic; 7) IBT, the culture collection of Department of
Biotechnology and Biomedicine, Technical University of
Denmark; 8) DAOMC, Canadian Collection of Fungal Cultures, at
the Ottawa Research and Development Centre – Agriculture and
Agri-Food, Ottawa, Canada; and 9) BCCM/IHEM, Belgian Coordinated Collections of Microorganisms. Strains deposited in the
working collection of the Applied and Industrial Mycology
department (DTO) housed at the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity
Institute, were also included in this study (Table 1).
For newly isolated strains from the indoor environments,
different isolation techniques were used. House dust samples
were collected as described in Amend et al. (2010) and isolated
using a modiﬁed dilution-to-extinction method (Visagie et al.
2014a). Air samples were collected approximately 1 m above
the ground with a viable impaction sampler (MAS 100 Merck)
(Peterson & Jurjevic 2013). Indoor surfaces (walls, ceilings) were
sampled with the swab (Greiner Bio-One, Alphen aan de Rijn,
the Netherlands). For air and swab sampling, standard microbiological techniques were used for isolation. Malt extract agar
(MEA) with chloramphenicol and Dichloran 18 % glycerol agar
(DG18) were used as isolation media.

DNA extraction, PCR ampliﬁcation and
sequencing
Strains were grown for 1 wk on M40Y prior to DNA extraction.
DNA was extracted using the Ultraclean™ Microbial DNA
isolation Kit (MoBio, Solana Beach, U.S.A.) or the ArchivePure
DNA yeast and Gram2+ kit (5 PRIME Inc., Gaithersburg, MD)
according to manufacturer instructions updated by Hubka et al.
(2015). Target loci, i.e. ITS, BenA, CaM and RPB2, were
ampliﬁed using primer combination listed in Table 2. PCR
product puriﬁcation followed the protocol described by Reblova
et al. (2016). Automated sequencing was performed at the
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Macrogen Sequencing Service (Amsterdam, the Netherlands)
using same primers used in PCR.

Phylogenetic analysis
Sequences were inspected and assembled in BioEdit v.7.1.8
(http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/bioedit.html). Sequence alignments were performed using the FFT-NSi strategy implemented
in MAFFT v.7 (Katoh & Standley 2013). Alignment characteristics
are listed in Table 3. Maximum likelihood (ML) trees were constructed with IQ-TREE v. 1.4.0 (Nguyen et al. 2015). Optimal
partitioning scheme and substitution models were selected using
PartitionFinder v1.1.0 (Lanfear et al. 2012) with setting allowing
introns, exons and codon positions to be independent datasets.
The Bayesian information criterion was used to determine the
model that best ﬁts the data. Proposed partitioning schemes and
substitution models for each dataset are listed in Table 4. Support values at branches were obtained from 1 000 bootstrap
replicates. The trees were rooted with Hamigera avellanea NRRL
1938. MrBayes 3.2.2 (Ronquist et al. 2012) was used to calculate
Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP). Optimal partitioning
scheme and substitution models were selected using PartitionFinder v1.1.0 as described above. The analyses ran for 107
generations, two parallel runs with four chains each were used,
every 1 000th tree was retained, and the ﬁrst 25 % of trees were
discarded as burn-in. All alignments are available from the Dryad
Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.7hn1j.

Morphological analysis
Macroscopic characters were studied on agar media Czapek
yeast autolysate agar (CYA), CYA with 20 % sucrose agar
(CY20S), CYA supplemented with 5 % NaCl (CYAS), Malt extract
agar (MEA; Oxoid), MEA with 40 % sucrose agar (M40Y), MEA
with 60 % sucrose agar (M60Y), MEA supplemented with 10 %
NaCl (MEA10S) and Dichloran 18 % glycerol agar (DG18). Trace
elements (0.1 g ZnSO4$7H2O and 0.5 g CuSO4$5H2O in 100 ml
distilled water) were added to all media to obtain stable pigment
production and consistent conidial colours (Smith 1949, Samson
et al. 2014). Isolates were inoculated at three points on 90 mm
plates and incubated for 7 d at 25 °C in darkness. In addition,
CY20S and M60Y plates were incubated at 30 °C and 37 °C,
respectively. After 7 d of incubation, colony diameters were
recorded. Colony texture, degree of sporulation, obverse and
reverse colony colours, production of soluble pigments, exudates
and ascomata were determined. Colour codes used in description refer to Rayner (1970).
Light microscope preparations were made from 1 wk old
colonies grown on M40Y. Ascomata, asci and ascospores were
observed after 2 or 4 wks. Lactic acid (60 %) was used as
mounting ﬂuid. Ethanol (96 %) was used to remove excess
conidia and prevent air bubbles. A Zeiss Stereo Discovery V20
dissecting microscope and Zeiss AX10 Imager A2 light microscope both equipped with Nikon DS-Ri2 cameras and NISElements D v 4.50 software were used to capture digital images.
Cryo Scanning Electron Microscopy (cryo-SEM) observations
of ascospores were prepared based on Chen et al. (2016),
alternatively, an osmium tetroxide method was used for ﬁxation
as described by Hubka et al. (2013b). To prevent conidia
collapsing, agar blocks containing conidial structures were snapfrozen and observed as described in Visagie et al. (2013).
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Table 1. Section Aspergillus strains used in phylogenetic analyses.
Species

Strain nr.1

Source

GenBank accession nr.
ITS

BenA

CaM

RPB2

Aspergillus aerius

CBS 141771T = DTO 241-G7 = IBT 34446

The Netherlands, air treatment system in
production plant, 2013, J. Houbraken

LT670916 LT670990 LT670991 LT670992

A. appendiculatus

CBS 374.75T = IMI 278374 = FRR
2793 = JCM 1566 = IBT 34507

Switzerland, St€afa, smoked sausage, 1971,
P. Blaser

HE615132 HE801333 HE801318 HE801307

CBS 101746 = CGMCC 3.04673 (AS 3.4673) China, Tibet, sheep dung, H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi HE615133 HE801334 HE801319 HE801308
(ex-type of A. aridicola)
USA, California, San Diego, baby carrier –
 Jurjevic
backpack, 2015, Z.

LT670917 LT670993 LT670994 LT670995

EMSL No. 2693 = CCF 5391 = DTO 355-H7 USA, IL, Chicago, rubber toy imported from
 Jurjevic
China, 2015, Z.

LT670918 LT670996 LT670997 LT670998

EMSL No. 3024 = CCF 5394 = DTO 355-H9 USA, New Jersey, Cherry Hill, cake spread,
 Jurjevic
2015, Z.

LT670919 LT670999 LT671000 LT671001

CBS 112.26T = CBS 524.65 = IBT
5341 = NRRL 131 = NRRL 134 = ATCC
1021 = IFO 5862 = IMI 211378 = QM
7406 = Thom 4481 = Thom 5633.4 = WB
131 = CCF 5587 (neotype of A. echinulatus)

USA, California, fruit (Ficus carica), M.B.
Church

EF652060 EF651907 EF651998 EF651939

DTO 357-A1 = KAS7575

Canada, house dust, 2015, C.M. Visagie

LT670920 LT671002 LT671003 LT671004

NRRL 133 = CCF 5586

Unknown source, G. Smith

A. aurantiacoﬂavus CBS 141930T = EMSL No. 2903 = CCF
5393 = DTO 355-I1 = IBT 34485

A. brunneus

NRRL 124 = CBS 113.27 = CCF 5585 (ex-type Unknown source, W. McRae
of A. medius)

EF652061 EF651908 EF651999 EF651940
EF652056 EF651904 EF651997 EF651938

DTO 197-B3 = CBS 117328

Canada, Manitoba, M. Desjardins

LT670921 LT671005 LT671006 LT671007

A. caperatus

CBS 141774T = DTO 337-E6 = IBT 34451

South Africa, Robben Island, soil, 2015,
M. Meijer

LT670922 LT671008 LT671009 LT671010

A. chevalieri

CBS 522.65T = NRRL 78 = ATCC 16443 = IMI USA, coffee beans, 1916, C. Thom
211382 = NRRL A-7803 = Thom 4125.3 = WB
78 = IBT 5680 (neotype of A. equitis)

EF652068 EF651911 EF652002 EF651954

NRRL 79

USA, Indiana, Indianapolis, unknown source,
Dr. Adams

EF652069 EF651912 EF652003 EF651955

NRRL 4755

USA, culture contamination, D.I. Fennell

EF652071 EF651913 EF652004 EF651956

CCF 3291 = DTO 355-B6

Czech Republic, Brno, rice, 1999, V. Ostrý

FR727116 HE578085 HE578099 HE801314

CCF 1676 = DTO 355-B7

Czech Republic, Prague, semolina, 1979,
V. Muzikar

LT670923 LT671011 LT671012 LT671013

CCF 4788 = KACC 47145 = DTO 355-B8

South Korea, soybeans, 2012, D.H. Kim

LT670924 LT671014 LT671015 LT671016

CGMCC 3.06132 = DTO 348-G5

China, Tibet, soil, 2001

LT670925 LT671017 LT671018 LT671019

DTO 238-E3

Unknown source, S. Suhendriani

LT670926 LT671020 LT671021 LT671022

CBS 141769 = DTO 088-D7

Madagascar, soil, 2008, J. Houbraken

LT670927 LT671023 LT671024 LT671025

CGMCC 3.06492 = DTO 348-H3

China, Yunnan, moldy peel, 2001

LT670928 LT671026 LT671027 LT671028

DTO 092-D3

Madagascar, soil, 2008, J. Houbraken

LT670929 LT671029 LT671030 LT671031

KACC 46346 = DTO 197-D3 = IBT
32307 = CCF 4783

South Korea, Icheon, meju, 2011, S.B. Hong

JQ918177 JQ918180 JQ918183 JQ918186

CCF 4098 = NRRL 62493 = DTO 354-I8

Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 56-year-old FR848828 FR837968 FR837973 FR837979
woman, 2010, P. Lyskova

CCF 4235 = NRRL 62492 = DTO 354-I7

Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 63-year-old HE801341 HE801330 HE801324 HE801313
man, 2012, P. Lyskova

CCF 4264 = DTO 354-I9

Spain, Nerja cave, near Malaga, cave
sediment (entrance chambre), 2011,
A. Novakova

A. cibarius

T

HE974462 HE974436 HE806186 HE974428

KACC 49766 = CCF 4784

The Netherlands, black bean, 2012, M. Meijer LT670930 LT671032 LT671033 LT671034

EMSL No. 1652 = CCF 5385 = DTO 355-G6 USA, Pennsylvania, child's shoes, 2012, Z.
LT670931 LT671035 LT671036 LT671037
Jurjevic

40

EMSL No. 2498 = CCF 5383 = DTO 355-G7 USA, Washington DC, chocolate glazed
 Jurjevic
frosted donut, 2014, Z.

LT670932 LT671040 LT671041 LT671042

EMSL No. 2865 = CCF 5384 = DTO 355-G8 USA, California, Danville, chocolate chip
 Jurjevic
cookies, 2015, Z.

LT670933 LT671043 LT671044 LT671045
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Table 1. (Continued).
Strain nr.1

Species

Source

GenBank accession nr.
ITS

A. cumulatus

RPB2

China, Hebei, soil, 2001

LT670934 LT671046 LT671047 LT671048

CGMCC 3.00450 = DTO 348-B5

China, 1952

LT670935 LT671049 LT671050 LT671051

CBS 101749 = CGMCC 3.04664 (AS
3.4664) = DTO 348-D8 = IBT 34456 = IBT
33662

China, Hebei, moldy paper-box, 1992, H.Z.
Kong

HE615136 HE801338 HE801320 HE801309

CCF 4097 = NRRL 62483 = DTO 354-I3

Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 5-year-old FR837960 FR837970 FR837974 FR837978
boy, 2010, P. Lyskova

DTO 326-B4

The Netherlands, cellophane, 2015,
J. Houbraken

LT670936 LT671052 LT671053 LT671054

CGMCC 3.06520 = DTO 348-I5

China, Hebei, moldy box, 2001

LT670937 LT671055 LT671056 LT671057

CBS 123.53 = NRRL 4222 = ATCC
16468 = BCRC 33090 = FRR 1167 = IBT
5355 = IHEM 5619 = IMI 172280 = JCM
1569 = MUCL 15644 = NRRL 4222 = WB
4222 = CCF 5591 (ex-type of A. cristatellus)

South Africa, unknown, 1953, H.J. Swart

EF652078 EF651914 EF652001 EF651957

IHEM 2423 = DTO 355-B3

Zaire, Kinshasa, soil, 1984

LT670938 LT671058 LT671059 LT671060

CCF 4701 = DTO 355-B1

China, Hunan, tea block, 2013, Q.L. Pan & L. KF923732 KF923737 KF923741 KF923734
Wang

CCF 4702 = DTO 355-B2

China, Guangxi, tea block, 2013, Q.L. Pan & L. KF923733 KF923739 LT714711 KF923736
Wang

T

A. cristatus

CaM

CGMCC 3.06498 = DTO 348-H7
T

A. costiformis

BenA

CGMCC 3.06081 = DTO 348-E9

China, Hubei, soil, 2001

LT670939 LT671061 LT671062 LT671063

KACC 47316T = DTO 303-D9 = IBT
34470 = IBT 33670

South Korea, Anseong, rice straw used in
meju fermentation

KF928303 KF928297 KF928300 KF928294

KACC 47513 = DTO 303-D8

South Korea, air of a meju fermentation room KF928304 KF928298 KF928301 KF928295

KACC 47514

South Korea, air of a meju fermentation room KF928305 KF928299 KF928302 KF928296

EMSL No. 2827 = CCF 5376 = DTO 355-G9 USA, New York, Bronx, bedroom ceiling,
 Jurjevic
2015, Z.

LT670940 LT671064 LT671065 LT671066

A. endophyticus

CBS 141766T = DTO 354-I2 = CCF
5345 = IBT 34511

LT670941 LT671067 LT671068 LT671069

A. glaucus

CBS 516.65T = NRRL 116 = ATCC
USA, Washington DC, unpainted board (K.B. EF652052 EF651887 EF651989 EF651934
16469 = DTO 197-A1 = IBT 32295 = IMI
Raper's residence), 1938, K.B. Raper
211383 = LCP 64.1859 = Thom 5629.C = WB
116
NRRL 117 = DTO 355-B4 = CCF 5582 (extype of A. mangini)

Czech Republic, Prague, Stromovka park,
endophyte of Acer pseudoplatanus, 2013,
I. Kelnarova

USA, Washington DC, unpainted board (K.B. EF652053 EF651888 EF651990 EF651935
Raper's basement), 1938, K.B. Raper

EMSL No. 2529 = CCF 5381 = DTO 355-H1 Puerto Rico, Bayamon, ofﬁce, air, 2014,
 Jurjevic
Z.

LT670942 LT671070 LT671071 LT671072

NRRL 120 = 117.46 = CBS 532.65 = CCF
5583 (ex-type of A. umbrosus)

USA, coffee beans, 1925, F.A. McCormick

EF652054 EF651889 EF651991 EF651936

NRRL 121 = DTO 355-B5 = CCF 5584

Unknown source

EF652055 EF651890 EF651992 EF651937

EMSL No. 3317 = CCF 5382 = DTO 355-H2 USA, New York, Ulster Park, bedroom, settle LT670943 LT671073 LT671074 LT671075
 Jurjevic
plates, 2015, Z.
A. intermedius

CBS 523.65T = NRRL 82 = ATCC
16444 = DSM 2830 = IBT 5677 = IMI
089278ii = IMI 89278 = LSHBBB
107 = LSHTM 107 = QM 7403 = Thom
5612.107 = WB 82 = CCF 5581

UK, cotton yarn, 1927, G. Smith

EF652074 EF651892 EF652012 EF651958

NRRL 84

Unknown source

EF652070 EF651893 EF652013 EF651959

NRRL 4817 = DTO 355-B9 = IFO 5322 = IMI Unknown country, butter
313754 = JCM 23051 = CCF 5608

EF652072 EF651894 EF652014 EF651960

NRRL 25823

USA, IL, Peoria, soy protein, A.J. Moyer

EF652073 EF651895 EF652015 EF651961

CBS 377.75 (ex-type of A. spiculosus)

Spain, Badajoz, soil, P. Blaser

HE974459 HE974432 HE974437 HE974425

CCF 127 = DTO 354-I5

China, industrial material, 1955, V. Zanova

HE578060 HE974431 HE578100 HE974426

CCF 4681 = DTO 354-I6

Czech Republic, Prague, sputum of 55-yearold woman, 2013, P. Lyskova

LT670944 LT671076 LT671077 LT671078
(continued on next page)
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Table 1. (Continued).
Species

Strain nr.1

Source

GenBank accession nr.
ITS

BenA

CaM

RPB2

CCF 5377 = DTO 355-G5

Czech Republic, Prague, air sampler, surgical LT670945 LT671079 LT671080 LT671081
operating room, 2014, A. Esnerova

CGMCC 3.03968 = DTO 348-D6

China, unknown source, 1969

LT670946 LT671082 LT671083 LT671084

CGMCC 3.00664 = DTO 348-C1

Czech Republic, unknown source, 1956

LT670947 LT671085 LT671086 LT671087

CBS 353.68T = IBT 5350 = IMI
278375 = NRRL 3497 = QM 9365 = QM
9707 = CCF 5590

Germany, Giessen, dried sausage, R. Hadlok EF652087 EF651925 EF652023 EF651972

DTO 357-A2 = KAS7576

Canada, house dust, 2015, C.M. Visagie

LT670948 LT671088 LT671089 LT671090

DTO 174-I5

Madagascar, vanilla sticks, 2012,
J. Houbraken

LT670949 LT671091 LT671092 LT671093

A. levisporus

CBS 141767T = DTO 355-G4 = EMSL No.
3211 = CCF 5378 = IBT 34512

USA, Missouri, Saint Louis, bedroom, wood
 Jurjevic
base, 2015, Z.

LT670950 LT671094 LT671095 LT671096

A. mallochii

CBS 141928T = DTO 357A5 = KAS7618 = DAOMC 146054

USA, California, San Mateo, pack rat dung,
D. Malloch

KX450907 KX450889 KX450902 KX450894

CBS 141776 = DTO 343-G3

The Netherlands, chocolat miroir, 2015

KX450908 KX450890 KX450903 KX450895

CBS 141929T= DTO 356H7 = KAS6176 = DAOMC 250799

Canada, Nova Scotia, Wolfville, house dust,
2015, C.M. Visagie

KX450910 KX450892 KX450905 KX450897

CBS 141772 = DTO 048-I3

The Netherlands, Dutch chocolate butter,
2007, M. Meijer

KX450911 KX450893 KX450906 KX450898

DTO 356-H1 = KAS5973 = DAOMC 250800

Canada, New Brunswick, Little Lepreau,
house dust, 2015, C.M. Visagie

KX450909 KX450891 KX450904 KX450896

CBS 491.65T = NRRL 108 = ATCC
10077 = IBT 5685 = IHEM 3337 = IMI
172290 = NRRL 109 = QM 7423 = Thom
5290 = Thom 5633.24 = WB 108

Uruguay, Montevideo, tympanic membrane of EF652077 EF651898 EF652020 EF651964
human ear, 1932, R.V. Talice & J.E.
MacKinnon

NRRL 89

Unknown source

EF652075 EF651896 EF652016 EF651962

NRRL 90 = CBS 518.65 (ex-type of
A. hollandicus)

USA, unknown source, ~1910

EF652076 EF651897 EF652017 EF651963

NRRL 4716

USA, Missouri, Columbia, candied grapefruit
rind, D.I. Fennell

EF652079 EF651899 EF652018 EF651965

NRRL 25850

USA, IL, Peoria, refrigerated bread dough,
R. Graves

EF652082 EF651900 EF652021 EF651966

NRRL 35697

USA, IL, Chicago, nasal swab

EF652084 EF651902 EF652022 EF651968

NRRL A-13891 = CBS 410.65 (ex-type of
A. heterocaryoticus)

Mexico, Oryza sativa kernel, 1963, C.R.
Benjamin

EU021619 EU021670 EU021687 EU021659

CBS 651.74 = ATCC 24717 = IMI
174724 = VKM F-1760 (ex-type of A. vitis)

Kazakhstan, Alma-Ata, ex grapes, 1968, L.A. HE974460 HE974433 HE974441 HE974424
Beljakova

CCF 3998

Czech Republic, Prague, neck skin of 78-year- FR727117 HE974434 FR751447 HE974418
old woman, 2008, M. Skor epova

CCF 4069

Czech Republic, heel skin of 32-year-old man, FR839679 FR775356 HE974440 HE974419
Prague, 2007, M. Skor epova

CCF 4070

Czech Republic, ﬁngernail of 32-year-old
woman, Prague, 2007, M. Skor epova

CCF 4071

Czech Republic, Prague, thigh and neck skin FR839680 HE974435 FR751449 HE974421
of 42-year-old woman, 2010, P. Lyskova

CCF 4248

Czech Republic, Skrben, window sill, 1997,
A. Kubatova

A. leucocarpus

A. megasporus

A. montevidensis

EMSL No. 2934 = CCF 5379 = DTO 355-H3 USA, PA, Mahanoy City, bedroom, settle
 Jurjevic
plates, 2015, Z.

A. neocarnoyi
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FR848825 FR775335 FR751442 HE974420

HE974461 HE801339 HE974442 HE974422
LT670951 LT671097 LT671098 LT671099

CBS 111.52 = DTO 351-C9

Suriname, plywood, M.B. Schol-Schwarz

LT670952 LT671100 LT671101 LT671102

DTO 147-I4

Hungary, indoor air, 2014, M. Meijer

LT670953 LT671103 LT671104 LT671105

CGMCC 3.03888 = DTO 348-D3

China, mite, 1969

LT670954 LT671106 LT671107 LT671108

CBS 471.65T = NRRL 126 = ATCC
16924 = IBT 6016 = IMI 172279 = LSHTM
A32 = QM 7402 = Thom 5612.A32 = WB
126 = DTO 196-H6 = CCF 5588

Unknown source, P. Biourge

EF652057 EF651903 EF651985 EF651942
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Table 1. (Continued).
Strain nr.1

Species

Source

GenBank accession nr.
ITS

EXF-10029 = DTO 357-E2

A. niveoglaucus

BenA

CaM

RPB2

Slovenia, Ljubljana, Slovene Ethnographic
LT670955 LT671109 LT671110 LT671111
museum, air at the sampling of shaman statue
originating from Mali, 2016, P. Zalar

Unknown source, A. Blochwitz
CBS 114.27T = CBS 517.65 = NRRL
127 = ATCC 10075 = BCRC 33096 = CGMCC
3.04374 = FRR 927 = IBT 5356 = IMI
32050 = JCM 1578 = LSHBA 16 = NRRL
129 = NRRL 130 = QM 1977 = Thom
5612.A16 = Thom 5633 = Thom
5633.7 = Thom 7053.2 = UAMH 6591 = WB
127 = WB 130 = CCF 5589 (lectotype of A.
glauconiveus)

EF652058 EF651905 EF651993 EF651943

NRRL 128

Unknown source, G. Smith

EF652059 EF651906 EF651994 EF651944

NRRL 136

Unknown source, G. Smith

EF652062 EF651909 EF651995 EF651945

NRRL 137

Unknown source

EF652063 EF651910 EF651996 EF651946

CCF 4191 = DTO 355-C1

Spain, Andalusia, Malaga, Cueva del Tesoro, HE801344 HE801332 HE974438 HE974427
cave sediment from the cave wall, 2010,
A. Novakova

CCM F-530 = CCF 4038

Czech Republic, garlic, L. Marvanova

HE578069 HE578086 HE578092 HE578114

EMSL No. 2211 = CCF 5380 = DTO 355-H8 USA, Montana, Great Falls, air of bathroom,
 Jurjevic
2013, Z.

LT670956 LT671112 LT671113 LT671114

IHEM 1811 = DTO 355-C3

Belgium, Namur, indoor air, 1983

LT670957 LT671115 LT671116 LT671117

CBS 101750 = CGMCC 3.04665 (AS
3.4665) = DTO 197-B4 (ex-type of
A. parviverruculosus)

China, Hebei, soil

HE615135 HE801331 HE801323 HE801312

CCF 4787 = KACC 47144 = DTO 355-C4

South Korea, soybeans, 2012, D.H. Kim

LT670958 LT671118 LT671119 LT671120

CCF 4790 = KACC 47147 = DTO 355-C5

South Korea, soybeans, 2012, D.H. Kim

LT670959 LT671121 LT671122 LT671123

CGMCC 3.06092 = DTO 348-F3

China, Guangdong, cashew Kernel, 2001

LT670960 LT671124 LT671125 LT671126

A. osmophilus

CBS 134258T = IRAN 2090C = DTO 354-C1 Iran, East Azerbaijan province, Marand,
Triticum aestivum leaf, 2006, B. Asgari

KC473921 LT671127 LT671128 LT671129

A. porosus

CBS 141770T = DTO 262-D7 = IBT 34443

Turkey, soil, 2013, A. Yoltas

LT670961 LT671130 LT671131 LT671132

DTO 308-D1

Turkey, soil, 2014, R. Demirel

LT670962 LT671133 LT671134 LT671135

CBS 375.75 = DTO 197-C4

Israel, Arachis hypogaea fruit, P. Blaser

LT670963 LT671136 LT671137 LT671138

DTO 262-D4

Turkey, soil, 2013, A. Yoltas

LT670964 LT671139 LT671140 LT671141

DTO 262-D2

Turkey, soil, 2013, A. Yoltas

LT670965 LT671142 LT671143 LT671144

A. proliferans

T

CBS 121.45 = NRRL 1908 = IBT 6213 = IMI UK, Manchester, cotton yarn, G. Smith
016105ii = IMI 016105iii = IMI 16105 = LSHB
BB.82 = MUCL 15625 = NCTC 6546 = QM
7462 = UC 4303 = WB 1908 = CCF 5580

EF652064 EF651891 EF651988 EF651941

DTO 322-A2

The Netherlands, egg wafﬂes, 2014, M. Meijer LT670966 LT671145 LT671146 LT671147

CCF 4192 = DTO 355-C6

Spain, Andalusia, Aracena, Gruta de la
HE615128 HE801328 HE801316 HE801305
Maravillas, cave sediment, 2010, A. Novakova

NRRL 114 = DTO 355-C7 = CCF 5579

USA, Massachusetts, unknown source

CCF 4096 = NRRL 62482 = DTO 355-C8

Czech Republic, Prague, palm skin, 28-year- FR848827 FR775375 HE650908 HE801303
old woman, 2008, M. Skor epova

CCF 4115 = NRRL 62497 = DTO 355-C9

Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 64-year-old FR851850 FR851855 HE578090 HE578107
man, 2010, P. Lyskova

CCF 4146 = NRRL 62494 = DTO 355-D1

Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 48-year-old HE578067 HE578076 HE650909 HE801304
man, 2011, P. Lyskova

NRRL 71 = DTO 355-D2 = CCF 5578

USA, Maryland, leafhoppers, V.K. Charles

EF652047 EF651885 EF651986 EF651932

CCF 4232

Czech Republic, Opava, stuffed bird, 2010,
M. Polasek

HE615129 HE801329 HE801317 HE801306

EF652051 EF651886 EF651987 EF651933

EMSL No. 2207 = CCF 5395 = DTO 355-H5 USA, Pennsylvania, Yardley, air of living room, LT670967 LT671148 LT671149 LT671150
 Jurjevic
2013, Z.
EMSL No. 2791 = CCF 5392 = DTO 355-H6 USA, New York, Troy, basement, settle plates, LT670968 LT671151 LT671152 LT671153
 Jurjevic
2015, Z.
(continued on next page)
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Table 1. (Continued).
Species

Strain nr.1

Source

GenBank accession nr.
ITS

CCF 4789 = KACC 47146 = DTO 355-D3
A. pseudoglaucus

A. ruber

A. sloanii
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South Korea, soybeans, 2012, D.H. Kim

BenA

CaM

RPB2

LT670969 LT671154 LT671155 LT671156

CBS 123.28T = NRRL 40 = ATCC 10066 = IBT Unknown source, 1929, A. Blochwitz
5353 = IMI 016122 = IMI 016122ii = LSHBA
19 = MUCL 15624 = QM 7463 = Thom
5343 = WB 40 (lectotype of A. glaucoafﬁnis)

EF652050 EF651917 EF652007 EF651952

NRRL 13 = CBS 529.65 (ex-type of A. reptans) France, Prunus domestica, da Fonseca

EF652048 EF651915 EF652005 EF651950

NRRL 17

USA, wrist skin

EF652049 EF651916 EF652006 EF651951

NRRL 25865

Japan, Tokyo, unknown source, T. Ohtsuki

EF652065 EF651918 EF652008 EF651953

CBS 101747 = CGMCC 3.04674 (AS 3.4674) China, Tibet, animal dung
(ex-type of A. ﬁmicola)

HE615130 HE801335 HE801321 HE801310

CBS 379.75 (ex-type of A. glaber)

Switzerland, Zuoz, Vaccinium myrtillus leaf,
P. Blaser

HE615131 HE801336 HE801322 HE801311

CCF 3283

Czech Republic, Prague, 2002, A. Kubatova

FR727114 FR775360 HE974439 HE578110

CCF 4011

Czech Republic, Prague, back skin of 39-year- FR839678 FR775358 FR751446 HE578111
old woman, 2008, M. Skor epova

EMSL No. 1780 = CCF 5388 = DTO 355-I2

USA, Pennsylvania, ﬂoor swab, 2012,
 Jurjevic
Z.

LT670970 LT671157 LT671158 LT671159

EMSL No. 2779 = CCF 5389 = DTO 355-I3

USA, Florida, Melbourne, vent, settle plates,
 Jurjevic
2015, Z.

LT670971 LT671160 LT671161 LT671162

EMSL No. 2809 = CCF 5386

USA, New York, Endicott, ofﬁce, settle plates, LT670972 LT671163 LT671164 LT671165
 Jurjevic
2015, Z.

EMSL No. 2474 = CCF 5387 = DTO 355-I4

USA, New Jersey, Piscataway, air, basement, LT670973 LT671166 LT671167 LT671168
 Jurjevic
2014, Z.

EMSL No. 2853 = CCF 5390 = DTO 355-I5

USA, Missouri, St. Louis, cheddar cheese,
 Jurjevic
2015, Z.

LT670974 LT671169 LT671170 LT671171

CBS 108961 = DTO 351-D2

The Netherlands, Woerden, parmezan
cheese, J. Houbraken

LT670975 LT671172 LT671173 LT671174

DTO 147-G3

Hungary, indoor air, 2010

LT670976 LT671175 LT671176 LT671177

CGMCC 3.00460 = DTO 348-B9

China, tea, 1952

LT670977 LT671178 LT671179 LT671180

CBS 530.65T = NRRL 52 = ATCC 16441 = IBT Unknown source
5453 = IMI 211380 = JCM 22942 = QM
1973 = Thom 5599B = WB 52

EF652066 EF651920 EF652009 EF651947

NRRL 76

Unknown source, G. Smith

EF652067 EF651921 EF652011 EF651948

NRRL 5000 = CBS 464.65 (ex-type of
A. athecius)

UK, coffee beans, 1965, E. Yuill

EF652080 EF651922 EF652010 EF651949

CBS 101748 = CGMCC 3.04632 (AS 3.4632) China, Shanxi, soil
(ex-type of A. tuberculatus)

HE615134 HE801337 HE801325 HE801315

CCF 2920

Czech Republic, Nymburk, malt dust, 1993,
A. Kubatova

FR727112 FR775357 FR751444 HE974430

CCF 4377

Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 60-year-old HE578065 HE578087 HE578098 LT671190
woman, 2011, P. Lyskova

CBS 104.18 = DTO 351-C4

Unknown source, 1918, O. Goethals

LT670978 LT671181 LT671182 LT671183

DTO 238-C4

Unknown source, Rahmawati

LT670979 LT671184 LT671185 LT671186

CGMCC 3.00457 = DTO 348-B6

China, tea, 1952

LT670980 LT671187 LT671188 LT671189

CBS 138177T = DTO 245-A1 = IBT
34509 = CCF 4927

UK, Middlesex, house dust, 2010, E. Whitﬁeld KJ775540 KJ775074 LT671038 KX463365
& K. Mwange

CBS 138176 = DTO 244-I8 = CCF 4926

UK, Middlesex, house dust, 2010, E. Whitﬁeld KJ775539 KJ775073 LT671039 KX463364
& K. Mwange

CBS 138231 = DTO 245-A6

UK, Middlesex, house dust, 2010, E. Whitﬁeld KJ775541 KJ775075 KJ775311 KX450899
& K. Mwange

CBS 138178 = DTO 245-A8

UK, Middlesex, house dust, 2010, E. Whitﬁeld KJ775542 KJ775076 KJ775313 KX450900
& K. Mwange

CBS 138179 = DTO 245-A9

UK, Middlesex, house dust, 2010, E. Whitﬁeld KJ775543 KJ775077 KJ775314 KX450901
& K. Mwange
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Table 1. (Continued).
Strain nr.1

Species

Source

GenBank accession nr.
ITS

BenA

CaM

RPB2

A. tamarindosoli

CBS 141775T = DTO 054-A8 = IBT 34432

Thailand, Hua Hin, soil under tamarind, 2007, LT670981 LT671191 LT671192 LT671193
R.A. Samson & J. Houbraken

A. teporis

CBS 141768T = DTO 058-E5 = IBT 34513

The Netherlands, heat treated corn kernels,
2008, M. Meijer

A. tonophilus

Japan, Tokyo, binocular lens, T. Ohtsuki
CBS 405.65T = NRRL 5124 = ATCC
16440 = ATCC 36504 = IBT 21230 = IMI
108299 = QM 8599 = WB 5124 = CCF 5592

EF652081 EF651919 EF652000 EF651969

DTO 356-H6 = KAS6175

Canada, house dust, 2015, C.M. Visagie

LT670915 LT671197 LT671198 LT671199

CCF 4785 = KACC 45365 = DTO 355-A2

South Korea, meju, 2012, S.B. Hong

LT670984 LT671200 LT671201 LT671202

CCF 4786 = KACC 47150 = DTO 355-A1

South Korea, soybeans, 2012, D.H. Kim

LT670985 LT671203 LT671204 LT671205

T

A. xerophilus

A. zutongqii

LT670982 LT671194 LT671195 LT671196

CBS 938.73 = NRRL 6131 = IBT 5429 = IBT Egypt, Western desert, desert soil,
5489 = IBT 34503 = DTO 083-A2 = CCF 5593 J. Mouchacca

EF652085 EF651923 EF651983 EF651970

NRRL 6132 = CBS 755.74

EF652086 EF651924 EF651984 EF651971

Egypt, Western desert, desert soil,
J. Mouchacca

CBS 141773T = CGMCC 3.13917 = DTO 349- China, Beijing, peanut shell, 2008, L. Wang
E1 = IBT 34450

LT670986 LT671206 LT671207 LT671208

CGMCC 3.06103 = DTO 348-F7

China, Ningxia, 2001

LT670987 LT671209 LT671210 LT671211

CGMCC 3.03980 = DTO 348-D7
CGMCC 3.03961 = DTO 348-D5

China, 1969, Z.T. Qi
China, ocular lens, 1969, Z.T. Qi

LT670988 LT671212 LT671213 LT671214
LT670989 LT671215 LT671216 LT671217

1

Culture collection designations: CBS, Culture Collection of the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute, Utrecht, the Netherlands; CGMCC, China General Microbiological
Culture Collection Centre, Beijing, China; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois, USA; KACC, Korean Agricultural Culture Collection,
Wanju, South Korea; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi, Prague, Czech Republic; CCM (F-), Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno, Czech Republic; IBT, culture
collection of the DTU Systems Biology, Lyngby, Denmark; DAOMC, Canadian Collection of Fungal Cultures, at the Ottawa Research and Development Centre –
Agriculture and Agri-Food, Ottawa, Canada; BCCM/IHEM, Belgian Coordinated Collections of Microorganisms; DTO, working collection of the Applied and Industrial
Mycology department (DTO) housed at the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute.

Table 2. Primers used in this study for ampliﬁcation and sequencing.
Locus Primer
ITS

BenA

Ampliﬁcation Annealing
temp (°C)

V9G (General, Gen.) Standard

References

35

Forward

TTACGTCCCTGCCCTTTGTA

de Hoog & Gerrits van den
Ende (1998)

LS266 (Gen.)

Reverse

GCATTCCCAAACAACTCGACTC

Masclaux et al. (1995)

ITS1 (Alternative, Alt.)

Forward

TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG

White et al. (1990)

ITS4 (Alt.)

Reverse

TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC

White et al. (1990)

Forward

GGTAACCAAATCGGTGCTGCTTTC Glass & Donaldson (1995)

Reverse

ACCCTCAGTGTAGTGACCCTTGGC Glass & Donaldson (1995)

Bt2a (Gen.)

Standard

55 (alt. 52)

Cycles Orientation Sequence (from 5′ to 3′)

55 (alt. 52)

35

Bt2b (Gen.)

CaM

T10 (Alt.)

Forward

ACGATAGGTTCACCTCCAGAC

O'Donnell & Cigelnik (1997)

Ben2F (Alt.)

Forward

TCCAGACTGGTCAGTGTGTAA

Hubka & Kolarík (2012)

Forward

CCGAGTACAAGGAGGCCTTC

Hong et al. (2005)

Reverse

TTTYTGCATCATRAGYTGGAC

Hong et al. (2005)

CMD5 (Gen.)

Standard

55 (alt. 52)

35

CMD6 (Gen.)
CF1L (Alt.)

Forward

GCCGACTCTTTGACYGARGAR

Peterson (2008)

CF1M (Alt.)

Forward

AGGCCGAYTCTYTGACYGA

Peterson (2008)

CF4 (Alt.)
RPB2

Reverse

TTTYTGCATCATRAGYTGGAC

Peterson (2008)

55 (alt. 52 or 50) 35

Forward

GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG

Liu et al. (1999)

Reverse

CCCATRGCTTGYTTRCCCAT

Liu et al. (1999)

fRPB2ResF100 (Alt.) Touch-up

44-46-48

Forward

TGAARTAYGCICTTGCYAC

Sklenar et al. (2017)

fRPB2ResR950 (Alt.)
RPB2-F50-CanAre
Touch-down
(Alt.)

Reverse
65-64-63-62-61- 1-1-1-1- Forward
60-55
1-1-38

CARTGYGTCCADGTRTGKGC
TTGAACATTGGTGTCAAGGC

Sklenar et al. (2017)
Jurjevic et al. (2015)

fRPB2-5F (Gen.)

Standard

fRPB2-7CR (Gen.)
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Table 3. Overview of alignments characteristics used for
phylogenetic analyses (excluding outgroup).
ITS BenA CaM RPB2 BenA + CaM +
RPB2
Length (bp)

538

402

710

969

2 081

Variable position
Parsimony
informative
sites

76
52

164
149

284
251

286
243

734
643

Table 4. Partition-merging results and best substitution model
for each partition according to Bayesian information criterion
(BIC) as proposed by PartitionFinder v1.1.0.
Dataset Phylogenetic Partitioning scheme
method
(substitution model)
ITS

BenA

CaM

RPB2

ML

ITS1 + ITS2 (HKY+G); 5.8S (JC+I)

BI

ITS1 + ITS2 (HKY+G); 5.8S (JC+I)

ML

introns (K80+G); 1st codon positions (JC+I); 2nd
codon positions (JC); 3rd codon positions
(K81uf+G)

BI

introns (K80+G); 1st codon positions (JC+I); 2nd
codon positions (JC); 3rd codon positions
(HKY+G)

ML

introns (HKY+I+G); 1st codon positions (TrN+I);
2nd codon positions (F81); 3rd codon positions
(TrN+G)

BI

introns (HKY+I+G); 1st codon positions (HKY+I);
2nd codon positions (F81); 3rd codon positions
(GTR+G)

ML

1st codon positions (TrN+I+G); 2nd codon
positions (JC+I); 3rd codon positions (TrNef+G)

BI

1st + 2nd codon positions (K80+I+G); 3rd codon
positions (HKY+G)

BenA + ML
CaM +
RPB2

BI

BenA + CaM introns (K81uf+I+G); 1st codon
positions of BenA + CaM + RPB2 (TrN+I+G); 2nd
codon positions of BenA + CaM + RPB2 (F81+I);
3rd codon positions of BenA + CaM (GTR+G);
3rd codon positions of RPB2 (TrNef+G)
BenA + CaM introns (HKY+I+G); 1st codon
positions of BenA + CaM + RPB2 (GTR+I+G);
2nd codon positions of BenA + CaM + RPB2
(F81+I); 3rd codon positions of BenA + CaM
(GTR+G); 3rd codon positions of RPB2 (HKY+G)

Extrolite analysis
Strains were incubated on DG18, CY20S and YES for 7 d at
25 °C in darkness. Two agar plugs (diameter 6 mm) were
subsequently cut out from each medium and placed in an
Eppendorf plastic vial and extracted with ethyl acetate / isopropanol (75:25, vol/vol) with 1 % formic acid. After ultrasonication for 50 mins the extraction liquid was transferred to
another Eppendorf vial and the organic solvents evaporated. The
chemical content was re-dissolved in 400 μl methanol and
centrifuged at 13 400 rpm for 3 min. One μl liquid was injected
into a HPLC-DAD with an additional ﬂuorescence detector as
described by Nielsen et al. (2011). For ﬂuorescence detection,
the excitation wavelength was 230 nm and the emission wavelengths were 333 nm and 450 nm. This allowed for sensitive
46

detection of ochratoxins, aﬂatoxins, citrinin and indol alkaloids.
Alkylphenone retention indices were calculated according to
Frisvad & Thrane (1987, 1993).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogeny
The phylogenetic relationships between 163 sect. Aspergillus
strains were studied using concatenated sequence data of three
loci: BenA, CaM and RPB2. In the 50 % majority consensus ML
tree shown in Fig. 1, members of sect. Aspergillus are resolved
in three major clades (named here the A. ruber, A. glaucus and
A. chevalieri clades) and several, mostly basal, lineages containing one or two species. The Bayesian consensus tree was
nearly identical to ML and therefore Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) are shown on the ML tree nodes.
The A. ruber clade contains A. appendiculatus,
A. cumulatus, A. mallochii, A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber, A. sloanii,
A. tonophilus, and a new species A. zutongqii, with four strains
originating from China (CBS 141773, CGMCC 3.03961, CGMCC
3.03980, CGMCC 3.06103) forming a sister clade to A. ruber. Its
placement as sister to A. ruber is further supported by the singlegene trees (Figs 2–4). Aspergillus ﬁmicola (ex-type: CBS
101747), Aspergillus glaber (ex-type: CBS 379.75) and
A. reptans (ex-type: NRRL 13) resolve in the A. pseudoglaucus
lineage; A. tuberculatus (ex-type: CBS 101748) and A. athecius
(ex-type: NRRL 5000) in the A. ruber lineage; and A. aridicola
(ex-type: CBS 101746) in the A. appendiculatus lineage. Very
similar topologies of the A. ruber clade was produced by
phylogenetic analyses based on BenA (86 % BS / 0.97 PP;
Fig. 2) and RPB2 (96 % BS / 0.79 PP; Fig. 4), while these topologies were not supported by CaM-based phylogeny (Fig. 3).
All eight lineages within the clade were strongly supported in the
combined phylogenetic analyses as well as single-gene analyses
(BS  90 %, PP  0.98). The exception is in the BenA phylogeny where nodes bearing A. mallochii and A. appendiculatus
had limited support (79 % BS / 0.92 PP and 76 % BS / 0.88 PP,
respectively; Fig. 2).
The A. glaucus clade contains A. brunneus, A. glaucus,
A. megasporus, A. niveoglaucus, A. neocarnoyi, A. proliferans
and three new species (Fig. 1). Three isolates originating from
the USA (CBS 141930, CCF 5391 and CCF 5394) formed a wellsupported clade (94 % BS / 1.00 PP) closely related to
A. glaucus and A. proliferans (Fig. 1); this clade showed moderate to high support in BenA and RPB2 phylogenies (Figs 2, 4),
but weak support in the CaM tree (Fig. 3). The clade is introduced as a new species, A. aurantiacoﬂavus, in the taxonomy
section. All three species (A. glaucus, A. proliferans and
A. aurantiacoﬂavus) have ﬁxed single-nucleotide polymorphisms
at BenA, CaM and RPB2 loci that guarantee their reliable
discrimination from each other (positions in particular alignments
available in Dryad Digital Repository — BenA: positions 53, 138,
219 and 297; CaM: positions 2, 131, 460, 600; RPB2: positions
211, 279, 666). CBS 141771 and CBS 141767 formed distinct
single-isolate lineages nested in the A. glaucus clade but with
unresolved position. They are distantly related to each other and
remaining taxa in the clade based on CaM and RPB2 data, and
are proposed below as new species A. aerius and A. levisporus.
In the BenA phylogeny, these two species are resolved on a
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Fig. 1. A 50 % majority rule Maximum likelihood consensus tree based on combined dataset of BenA, CaM and RPB2 sequences showing the relationship of species within
Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus. Dataset contained 164 taxa, other alignment characteristics, partitioning scheme and nucleotide substitution models are listed in Tables 3–4.
Maximum likelihood bootstrap proportion (bs) and Bayesian posterior probability (pp) are appended to nodes; only bs  70 % and pp  95 % are shown, lower supports are
indicated with a hyphen, whereas asterisks indicate full support (100 % bs or 1.00 pp); ex-type strains are designated by a superscript T. The tree is rooted with Hamigera
avellanea NRRL 1938T.
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Fig. 1. (Continued).
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Fig. 2. A 50 % majority rule Maximum likelihood consensus tree based on partial β-tubulin (BenA) sequences showing the relationship of species within Aspergillus sect.
Aspergillus. Maximum likelihood bootstrap proportion (bs) and Bayesian posterior probability (pp) are appended to nodes; only bs  70 % and pp  95 % are shown, lower
supports are indicated with a hyphen, whereas asterisks indicate full support (100 % bs or 1.00 pp); ex-type strains are designated by a superscript T. The tree is rooted with
Hamigera avellanea NRRL 1938T.
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Fig. 2. (Continued).

weakly supported branch with A. proliferans, A. glaucus,
A. aurantiacoﬂavus and A. megasporus (Fig. 2), but their sequences contain numerous substitutions sufﬁcient for reliable
identiﬁcation. Aspergillus medius (ex-type: NRRL 124) belongs in
the A. brunneus lineage, A. parviverruculosus (ex-type: CBS
101750) in the A. niveoglaucus lineage, and A. manginii (ex-type:
NRRL 117) and A. umbrosus (ex-type: NRRL 120) in the
A. glaucus lineage. The A. proliferans lineage includes a strictly
50

anamorphic ex-type strain NRRL 1908 and numerous isolates
producing eurotium-like sexual state. Tree topologies of the
A. glaucus clade in the CaM, RPB2 and combined trees are
nearly identical (Figs 1, 3, 4). In contrast, the BenA locus has
only limited discriminatory power in this clade and many species
were collapsed in a polytomy (Fig. 2). But still BenA sequences
are sufﬁcient for identiﬁcation of all species except A. brunneus
and A. niveoglaucus. Species represented by at least two strains
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Fig. 3. A 50 % majority rule Maximum likelihood consensus tree based on partial calmodulin (CaM) sequences showing the relationship of species within Aspergillus sect.
Aspergillus. Maximum likelihood bootstrap proportion (bs) and Bayesian posterior probability (pp) are appended to nodes; only bs  70 % and pp  95 % are shown, lower
supports are indicated with a hyphen, whereas asterisks indicate full support (100 % bs or 1.00 pp); ex-type strains are designated by a superscript T. The tree is rooted with
Hamigera avellanea NRRL 1938T.
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Fig. 3. (Continued).

usually gained high or moderate support in ML and BI analyses
based on combined data, or CaM and RPB2 genes (Figs 1, 3, 4)
except A. aurantiacoﬂavus, A. glaucus and A. proliferans that
were weakly supported in single-gene phylogenies. However,
recognition of these species is supported by phenotype, especially by morphology of ascospores (see below). On the other
hand, additional strongly supported clades delimited by same
analyses (Figs 1, 3, 4) within A. glaucus, A. niveoglaucus and
A. proliferans lineages, had no or very limited phenotypic support, which is the reason why we decided for broader species
concept rather than for splitting these species.
52

The A. chevalieri clade includes A. chevalieri,
A. costiformis, A. cristatus, A. intermedius, A. montevidensis
and two new species A. caperatus and A. porosus. Aspergillus
caperatus is represented by CBS 141774 from South Africa.
Aspergillus porosus is represented by ﬁve strains originating
from Turkey and Israel (CBS 141770, CBS 375.75, DTO 308D1, DTO 262-D2, DTO 262-D4), they formed a clade with full
support that is related to A. caperatus, A. intermedius and
A. montevidensis (Fig. 1). The topology of this subclade is
identical in single-gene phylogenies and all lineages are
strongly supported (Figs 2–4). The rest three species in the
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Fig. 4. A 50 % majority rule Maximum likelihood consensus tree based on partial RNA polymerase II second largest subunit (RPB2) sequences showing the relationship of
species within Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus. Maximum likelihood bootstrap proportion (bs) and Bayesian posterior probability (pp) are appended to nodes; only bs  70 % and
pp  95 % are shown, lower supports are indicated with a hyphen, whereas asterisks indicate full support (100 % bs or 1.00 pp); ex-type strains are designated by a superscript
T. The tree is rooted with Hamigera avellanea NRRL 1938T.
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Fig. 4. (Continued).

A. chevalieri clade cluster together and form another strongly
supported subclade (Fig. 1) with highly congruent topology
shown in single-gene phylogenies (Figs 2–4). Aspergillus spiculosus (ex-type: CBS 377.75) is included in the A. intermedius
lineage;
A.
hollandicus
(ex-type:
CBS
518.65),
A. heterocaryoticus (ex-type: CBS 410.65) and A. vitis (ex-type:
CBS 651.74) in the A. montevidensis lineage.
54

The remaining taxa belonging to sect. Aspergillus were
distantly related to species from these three main clades and
formed remote lineages with not fully resolved or basal position
in the trees. Aspergillus cibarius and strain CBS 141766
(described below as A. endophyticus) were resolved in a basal
position adjacent to A. ruber and A. glaucus clades (Fig. 1); their
position varies between single-gene trees (Figs 2–4).

REVISION
Aspergillus xerophilus and closely related A. osmophilus form
A. xerophilus clade, A. leucocarpus, A. tamarindosoli and
A. teporis formed basal lineages distantly related to core species
of sect. Aspergillus (Figs 1–4).
ITS sequences do not contain sufﬁcient variation for distinguishing among sect. Aspergillus species (Fig. 5), and
therefore this locus was excluded from the combined phylogenetic analysis. Only ﬁve species had unique ITS sequences
(A. tamarindosoli, A. xerophilus, A. osmophiluc, A. leucocarpus
and A. teporis; Fig. 5); identical sequence is shared for species
from the A. chevalieri clade (n = 7); A. appendiculatus and
A. mallochii; and A. ruber and A. zutongqii. All remaining species
(n = 15) are indistinguishable by ITS sequences. Intraspeciﬁc
single-nucleotide polymorphisms were observed in sequences of
A. proliferans, A. tonophilus, A. intermedius, A. costiformis and
A. chevalieri.
Peterson (2008) accepted 15 species in sect. Aspergillus
based on congruence analysis of BenA, CaM, ID and RPB2.
Fourteen sexual species were placed under the Eurotium name,
the only anamorphic species A. proliferans formed a monophylic
group with two ascomata producing strains identiﬁed as “Eurotium rubrum” and “E. mangini” (NRRL 71 and NRRL 114). The
phylogenetic identity of anamorphic ex-type strain NRRL 1908
and other ascosporic strains was additionally supported by
Hubka et al. (2012) and Asgari et al. (2014). Hubka et al. (2013a)
applied the GCPSR criteria in sect. Aspergillus based on the
same four loci and adopted Aspergillus names for Eurotium
species. In their study, 17 species were accepted, all of which
can be distinguished by CaM or RPB2 loci, and the concept of
A. proliferans was extended by a description of its sexual state.
In this study, 31 well-supported phylogenetic lineages representing species are recognized. This conclusion is based on
phylogenetic analysis of concatenated and partitioned sequence
data, comparison of topologies of single-gene phylogenetic trees
and reﬂection of phenotypic data (see below). All species can be
distinguished by CaM or RPB2 sequences, while BenA can be
used to identify 29 species, with A. brunneus and
A. niveoglaucus sharing identical BenA sequences.

Morphology and physiology
Members of sect. Aspergillus are generally characterized by
yellow cleistothecia (the only exception is A. leucocarpus, which
produces white cleistothecia), lenticular, hyaline ascospores,
uniseriate conidiophore heads and globose, subglobose or
ellipsoidal conidia. In the past, colony appearance, ascospore
and conidial morphology were emphasized to differentiate
species in this section (Thom & Raper 1941, 1945, Raper &
Fennell 1965, Blaser 1975, Kozakiewicz 1989, Sun & Qi 1994,
Guarro et al. 2012). This led to many species recognized
which do not necessarily correspond to species based on recent
phylogenetic data.

Macromorphology
The colony appearance is highly variable within a species. The
ratio of asexual and sexual structures can greatly inﬂuence the
colony appearance (Thom & Raper 1941, 1945, Raper, 1957,
Raper & Fennell 1965). Some strains of A. brunneus,
A. sloanii and A. proliferans do not produce sexual structures. On
the contrary, anamorphic structures are absent in some strains of
A. costiformis and A. cristatus. Hubka et al. (2013a) reported that
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the anamorph of these species can be induced by decreasing the
water activity of the medium and simultaneously raising the incubation temperature. Red-pigmented mycelium was used to
distinguish A. ruber from other related species (Raper & Fennell
1965, Pitt 1985, Klich 2002), but can also occur after two weeks
in some isolates of A. brunneus, A. cibarius, A. glaucus,
A. niveoglaucus, A. proliferans and A. zutongqii (Figs 13–17).
Therefore, it cannot be used as a distinguishing character for
these species. White conidial heads were used for distinguishing
A. niveoglaucus and A. glaucus (Thom & Raper 1941, 1945,
Raper & Fennell 1965), however, green spored
A. niveoglaucus strains were reported by Hubka et al. (2013a)
and are also conﬁrmed in this study. Other examples include
A. montevidensis CBS 410.65 (ex-type of A. heterocaryoticus)
and A. ruber CBS 464.65 (ex-type of A. athecius) which produce
white or vinaceous buff conidial head, respectively (Fig. 12).
Based on these examples, the conidial head colour should not be
used as a single distinguishing character either.

Physiology
Growth rates at higher temperatures show certain correlation
with phylogenetic topologies, most species in the A. chevalieri
clade (except A. costiformis and A. caperatus) grow on CY20S at
37 °C, while all species in the A. ruber and A. glaucus clades do
not grow under this condition. Growth proﬁles on M60Y at 37 °C
show a similar pattern with CY20S 37 °C. The only difference is
that several species from the A. chevalieri and A. ruber clades
including A. caperatus, A. costiformis, A. pseudoglaucus,
A. ruber, A. tonophilus and A. zutongqii grow on M60Y at 37 °C,
but show no growth on CY20S at 37 °C (Table 5). The growth
ability on CY20S and M60Y at 37 °C together with the size and
surface morphology of ascospores were found to correlate
mostly with the phylogenetic species concept in this section
(Hubka et al. 2013a). This conclusion is conﬁrmed in this study
using a world-wide section Aspergillus strains, and we found the
growth ability on CY20S and M60Y at 37 °C a reliable feature for
distinguishing morphologically similar species. For example,
A. proliferans and A. ruber share similar smooth or slightly rough,
furrowed ascospores and tuberculate conidia, among them
A. proliferans cannot grow on M60Y at 37 °C, while A. ruber
grows well on M60Y at 37 °C. The growth ability on media with
high water activity (CYA, MEA) is also useful diagnostic features
for certain species. Most species in sect. Aspergillus grow
restrictedly on these two media, some species like
A. appendiculatus, A. neocarnoyi, A. osmophilus, A. tonophilus
and A. xerophilus show more xerophilic abilities compare to
others and do not grow on CYA and MEA at all.

Micromorphology
Compared to colony appearance, micro-morphological characters within a species are relatively stable and informative
(Table 6). The size and ornamentation of ascospores are
generally the most informative phenotypic characters for species
recognition (Figs 6–8). Large ascospores (spore bodies average
> 6.5 μm) are produced by A. aerius, A. brunneus, A. costiformis,
A. glaucus, A. neocarnoyi, A. niveoglaucus, A. osmophilus and
A. zutongqii; small ascospores (spore bodies < 5 μm) are produced by A. caperatus, A. intermedius, A. levisporus and
A. tamarindosoli, while remaining species produce intermediate
ascospores. Convex sides of ascospores can be smooth, verruculose or rugulose, and these ornamentations are generally
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Fig. 5. A 50 % majority rule Maximum likelihood consensus tree based on ITS sequences. Maximum likelihood bootstrap proportion (bs) and Bayesian posterior probability (pp)
are appended to nodes; only bs  70 % and pp  95 % are shown, lower supports are indicated with a hyphen, whereas asterisks indicate full support (100 % bs or 1.00 pp);
ex-type strains are designated by a superscript T. The tree is rooted with Hamigera avellanea NRRL 1938T.
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Table 5. Temperature growth proﬁles (mm) of section Aspergillus species.

Colour codes: yellow = A. glaucus clade, orange = A. ruber clade, green = A. chevalieri clade, purple = A. xerophilus clade.

stable with only minor intraspeciﬁc variability. However, in some
rare cases, the ascospore morphology differs within a species.
For example, most A. ruber strains produce smooth ascospores
with minute rough ornamentations along equatorial ridges, but
CBS 101748, previously described as A. tuberculatus (Sun & Qi
1994), has tuberculate ascospores (Fig. 8). Variations were also
found in A. montevidensis, strain CCF 4248 has similar ascospores with A. tuberculatus, but shows identical sequences,
growth parameters and colony phenotype with A. montevidensis
(Hubka et al. 2013a), and another atypical strain CCF 4070 has
smooth or slightly rough ascospores. It is noteworthy that
ascospore ornamentation is related to the stage of development,
and ﬁne structures and ornamentation can be overlooked when
observed using a light microscope (Blaser 1975, Kozakiewicz
1989, Guarro et al. 2012, Hubka et al. 2013a). In addition,
www.studiesinmycology.org

some species are morphologically slightly different even when
observed under SEM, and therefore careful comparison with
experience is needed for morphological identiﬁcation. Aspergillus
parviverruculosus was introduced based on CGMCC 3.04665
producing verruculose ascospores (Kong & Qi 1995), Hubka
et al. (2013a) considered it synonymous with A. niveoglaucus
based on phylogenetic analysis and they observed appendaged
ascospores. We conﬁrmed the appendages in immature ascospores of the ex-type of A. parviverruculosus (CGMCC 3.04665).
Filiform appendages were also observed in immature ascospores of A. appendiculatus (Kozakiewicz 1989, Hubka et al.
2013a) and these appendages can merge with ascospore
body and form petaliform crests. Appendaged ascospores are
also presented in A. ﬁlifer and A. qinqixianii in Aspergillus subgenus Nidulantes; however, these appendages are consistently
57
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7–10 × 6–8

130–220

100–250

100–200

100–255

100–200

100–200

120–200

120–250

100–250

80–140

70–130

130–220

110–300

80–250

A. caperatus

A. chevalieri

A. cibarius

A. costiformis

A. cristatus

A. cumulatus

A. endophyticus

A. glaucus

A. intermedius

A. leucocarpus

A. levisporus

A. mallochii

A. megasporus

A. montevidensis

4–6 × 3–4.5

4–6.5 × 3.5–5.5

4–6 × 3–5

3–4.5 × 2.5–4

4.5–5.5 × 3.5–5

3.5–5 × 3–4.5

5.5–7.5 × 3.5–6

4–5.5 × 3–4.5

4–6 × 3.5–5

4.5–6 × 4–6

5.5–7 × 5–6.5

4–5.5 × 3–5

3.5–5.5 × 3–4

3.5–4.5 × 2.5–4

4–5.5 × 3–5

110–240

5–7.5 × 4–5.5

A. brunneus

100–225

A. appendiculatus

6.5–8 × 4.5–6

A. aurantiacoﬂavus 110–250

190–275

Generally rugulose, smooth or
slightly rough in atypical strain
CCF 4070, tuberculate in
atypical strain CCF 4248

Smooth, rough along equatorial
ridges

Smooth, minute rough along
equatorial ridges

Smooth

Verruculose

Verruculose to rugulose

Smooth, minute rough along
equatorial ridges

Verruculose to rugulose

Slightly rough

Verruculose to rugulose

Rugulose

Rough along equatorial ridges

Smooth to slightly verruculose

Verruculose to rugulose

Rough along equatorial ridges

Verruculose

Slightly rough

Smooth, rough along equatorial
ridges

250–600 × 7.5–13

250–500 × 6–13.5

0.5

Pronounced

600–1 500 × 6–9.5
(–12)

400–600 × 10–14

800–1 400 × 7.5–12

6–11 × 3–5.5

5.5–7.5(–10) × 3–5

7.5–12 × 4–7.5

32–52

32–57

7.5–14 × 4–7.5

6.5–9 × 3–5

6–8.5 × 3.5–6

8–11.5 × 3.5–6.5

25–35(–50) 5–8.5(–11) × 3–6

30–54

27–43

30–44

35–60

(26–)40–60 5.5–7.5(–9) × 3–5.5

(8–)12–20 × (4–)
5–8.5

6–10 × 3.5–5.5

7–12 × 4.5–7.5

(26–)35–51 5.5–9 × 3.5–6

Lobate-reticulate, 4–6.5 × 3.5–5

Tuberculate, 7–14 × 5–8.5

Tuberculate, 4.5–7 × 4–5.5

Tuberculate to lobate-reticulate,
3.5–4.5 × 2.5–4

Tuberculate, 5.5–9 × 5–8

Microtuberculate, 3–4(–6) × 3–4.5

Tuberculate, 6–12.5 × 5.5–9

Tuberculate to lobate-reticulate,
5.5–8 × 4.5–6

Tuberculate, 5–8 × 4–7.5

Tuberculate, 4–6.5 × 3.5–5

Microtuberculate,
4–5.5(–6.5) × 3–4.5(–5.5)

Tuberculate, 4–7 × 3.5–5.5

Tuberculate to lobate-reticulate,
3–4(–6) × 2.5–3.5(–5)

Lobate-reticulate, 3.5–5.5 × 3.5–4.5

Tuberculate, 5–9 × 4–7
Tuberculate, 8–15 × 8–13

6–11 × 3.5–6.5

Tuberculate, 5–10(–12) × 5–7(–8.5)

Tuberculate, (5–)10–13 × 6–10

10–18.5 × 7–12.5

8–16 × 4.5–7.5

7.5–12.5 × 5–8

20–45(–60) 6–9.5 × 3–4.5(–5.5)

32–58

23–47

26–45

32–58

150–500 × 10–21(–30) 30–60

350–800 × 9.5–14

500–1 300 × 7–15

300–500 × (6–)8–12

500–800 × 7–13

500–700 × 8–14

200–1 000 × 6–12

250–500 × 6.5–9(–12)

700–1 200 × 7–18

30–45

30–64

800–2 000 × 7–
12(–14.5)

250–800 × 7.5–12

26–41

Conidia

Anamorphic characters
Vesicles Phialides

500–1 000 × 7–15.5

Conidiophores

Absent or indeﬁnite 1 000–1 500 × 6.5–
12(–21.5)

Petaliform, 1–2 at
high parts

Absent

0.8–1.5

0.5

Irregular, 0.5–1

0.5–1

Irregular, <0.5

1.2–1.5

0.5

Irregular, <0.5

0.5–1

0.5–1

Irregular, <0.5

Irregular, <0.5

Filiform
appendages or
petaliform, petals
1–1.5 μm at high
parts

Absent

Crests

Present

Absent or
showing
as a trace

Present

Present

Present

Pronounced

Pronounced

Pronounced

Present

Pronounced

Present

Present

Pronounced

Present

Present

Absent or
showing as
a trace

Present

Furrow

Teleomorphic characters

Ascomata Spore bodies Ornamentation of convex
surface

Aspergillus aerius

Species

Table 6. Most important micromorphological characters for section Aspergillus species (μm).

CHEN
ET AL.
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120–180

165–330
110–220

A. xerophilus
A. zutongqii

130–240

A. tamarindosoli

100–235

60–205

A. sloanii

A. tonophilus

50–175

A. ruber

A. teporis

75–200

A. pseudoglaucus

3.5–5.5 × 3–4.5

80–230

100–240

A. porosus

A. proliferans

7–9 × 6–7.5

100–350

A. osmophilus

4.5–6.5 × 3.5–5
6–7.5 × 4.5–6

4–6 × 3–4.5

5–6.5 × 4–5.5

3.5–5 × 3–4

4–6 × 3–4.5

4–6 × 3.5–5

4–6.5 × 3–4.5

4–6 × 3–5

(4.5–)5.5–7.5 ×
(3–)5–6

90–240

A. niveoglaucus

6.5–9 × 4.5–7

120–230

Absent or
showing as
a trace

Present or
pronounced

Pronounced

Pronounced

Present

Present

Verruculose
Verruculose

Verruculose

Slightly verruculose

Verruculose

Smooth, minute rough along
equatorial ridges

Present
Pronounced

Present

Pronounced

Present

Present

Generally smooth or minute rough Present or
along equatorial ridges, tuberculate pronounced
in atypical strain CBS 101748

Smooth or slightly rough

Smooth or slightly verruculose or
rough along equatorial ridges

Rugulose, pitted

Verruculose

Rough along equatorial ridges or
verruculose to rugulose

Verruculose to rugulose

Furrow

Teleomorphic characters

Ascomata Spore bodies Ornamentation of convex
surface

A. neocarnoyi

Species

Table 6. (Continued).
Conidiophores

Irregular, <0.5
Absent

Absent

0.5

Irregular,
0.5–1.5

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

0.5

0.5

Irregular, <0.5

20–50

24–58

28–46

6–12 × 3–5.5

5–10 × 2.5–5

9–12 × 4.5–7

(31–)55–85 8–14(–20) × 4–7
(–11)

(32–)50–92 12–21 × 6–9

Vesicles Phialides

7–9(–12) × 3.5–6

25–44

33–53

40–72

6–9 × 3.5–6
8–12 × 4–6.5

6–11 × 3–5

7–12 × 3.5–5

6.5–12 × 4–5.5

(10–)34–53 (7.5–)
9–13.5(–18) × (5–)
7–9.5

25–48

50–200 × 6.5–9.5(–12) 40–66
150–500 × 7.5–13
25–40

120–500 × 7–12.5

800–1 200 × 8–19

700–1 000 × 10–15

160–900 × 7.5–16

500–750 × 7–13.5

500–1 000 × (7–)11–22 (26–)37–65 6–11 × 4–6.5

250–1 000 × 8–16.5

250–600 × 5–12.5

300–1 000 × 7.5–12

1 000–1 500 × (7.5–)
10–23

Absent or indeﬁnite 1 000–2 000 × (9–)
12–23

Crests

Microtuberculate, 3.5–5.5 × 3–4.5
Tuberculate, 5.5–10 × 4–7

Tuberculate to lobate-reticulate,
5–7.5 × 3.5–6

Lobate-reticulate, 3.5–6 × 3–4.5

Lobate-reticulate, 4–7 × 3–4.5

Tuberculate, 5.5–9.5 × 5.5–9

Tuberculate, (4.5–)
7–9(–12) × 4–6(–8)

Tuberculate; microtuberculate in atypical
strain CBS 379.75, (3.5–)6–9 × (3–)
5.5–7.5

Tuberculate, 5–7.5(–10) × 4–6(–7)

Lobate-reticulate, 3.5–5.5 × 2.5–4.5

Microtuberculate to tuberculate,
6–8.5 × 5.5–7.5

Tuberculate, (6–)8–13.5 × 4–9

Tuberculate, 8–15.5 × 6–10

Conidia

Anamorphic characters
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Fig. 6. Formation of ascomata and range of ascospore phenotypes. A–D. Initials and ascomata. E, F. Aspergillus aerius CBS 141771T. G, H. A. appendiculatus CBS 374.75T. I, J.
A. aurantiacoﬂavus CBS 141930T. K, L. A. brunneus CBS 112.26T. M, N. A. caperatus CBS 141774T. O, P. A. chevalieri CBS 522.65T. Q, R. A. cibarius KACC 46346T. S, T. A. costiformis
CBS 101749T. U, V. A. cristatus CBS 123.53T. W, X. A. cumulatus KACC 47316T. Scale bars: D = 20 μm, applies to A–C; W = 10 μm, applies to E, G, I, K, M, O, Q, S, U; X = 2 μm, applies
to F, H, J, L, N, P, R, T, V.
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Fig. 7. Range of ascospore phenotypes. A, B. Aspergillus endophyticus CBS 141766T. C, D. A. glaucus CBS 516.65T. E, F. A. intermedius CBS 523.65T. G, H. A. leucocarpus
CBS 353.68T. I, J. A. levisporus CBS 141767T. K, L. A. mallochii CBS 141928T. M, N. A. megasporus CBS 141929T. O, P. A. montevidensis CBS 491.65T. Q, R. A. neocarnoyi
CBS 471.65T. S, T. A. niveoglaucus CBS 114.27T. U, V. A. osmophilus CBS 134258T. W, X. A. porosus CBS 141770T. Scale bars: W = 10 μm, applies to A, C, E, G, I, K, M, O,
Q, S, U; X = 2 μm, applies to B, D, F, H, J, L, N, P, R, T, V.
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Fig. 8. Range of ascospore phenotypes. A, B. Aspergillus proliferans DTO 322-A2. C, D. A. pseudoglaucus CBS 101747 (ex-type of A. ﬁmicola). E, F. A. ruber CBS 530.65T. G,
H. A. ruber CBS 101748 (ex-type of A. tuberculatus). I, J. A. sloanii CBS 138177T. K, L. A. tamarindosoli CBS 141775T. M, N. A. teporis CBS 141768T. O, P. A. tonophilus KACC
47150. Q, R. A. xerophilus CBS 938.73T. S, T. A. zutongqii CBS 141773T. Scale bars: S = 10 μm, applies to A, C, E, G, I, K, M, O, Q; T = 2 μm, applies to B, D, F, H, J, L, N, P,
R.
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presented in mature ascospores (Horie et al. 2000, Zalar et al.
2008, Chen et al. 2016).
The diameter and shape of conidia are highly variable within
species and generally not useful for species differentiation.
However, conidial ornamentation is useful for differentiating
phylogenetically related species or species with similar ascospore morphology (Figs 9–11). For example, A. intermedius is
phylogenetically related to A. montevidensis. Both produce verruculose ascospores with 0.5 μm crests, however, the microtuberculate conidia of A. intermedius can easily distinguish it
from A. montevidensis. Most species produce consistent conidial
ornamentations, except in A. pseudoglaucus where most strains
produce tuberculate conidia, but CBS 379.75, previously
described as A. glaber (Blaser 1975), produces microtuberculate
conidia. Kozakiewicz (1989) assigned the conidial ornamentation
into four categories, ranging from microtuberculate, aculeate,
tuberculate to lobate-reticulate. Based on our observations,
aculeate and tuberculate ornamentations may occur in same
species, and can be affected by the ﬁxation methods or age of
conidia. We therefore, combined these two types of ornamentation within the tuberculate category. The three categories of
conidial ornamentation described here include microtuberculate,
tuberculate or lobate-reticulate.

Extrolites
Species in sect. Aspergillus produce some main biosynthetic
families of secondary metabolites. All species of sect. Aspergillus
produce echinulins and derived isoechinulins and neoechinulins.
Aspergillus sloanii is the only species that does not convert
echinulins to isoechinulins and neoechinulins (Tables 7, 8).
Furthermore, the echinulin related molecules arestrictin A & B
and cristatin A are produced by A. restrictus and A. penicillioides
in sect. Restricti (Itabashi et al. 2006). Certain polyketides are
also commonly detected in sect. Aspergillus, including octaketide
anthraquinones, such as emodin and physcion. Other compounds commonly detected include anthraquinones, and the
related asperﬂavin. They are absent from A. montevidensis,
which explain the bright yellow colour of its ascomata. Species
that have orange-red or red mycelium covering the ascomata,
such as A. ruber, produce additional red anthraquinones,
including erythroglaucin and catenarin. Emodin and physcion
and their bisanthrons are found to be common. These compounds were detected in the closely related species in sect.
Cremei, for example in A. wentii (Wells et al. 1975, Assante et al.
1980, Rabie et al. 1986). Also, A. stromatioides in sect. Cremei
produces emodin and ω-hydroxyemodin, which is shared with
sect. Aspergillus (Gonzalez-Andrade et al. 2013). Another
octaketide, sulochrin is only recovered from A. xerophilus.
Sulochrin and similar compounds, i.e., 3-O-methylsulochrin and
3-O-demethylsulochrin have also been recovered from A. wentii
and A. europaeus in sect. Cremei (Rabie et al. 1986, Hubka et al.
2016). The octaketide asperentin was reported ﬁrst from
A. ﬂavus (Grove 1972a), but the fungus was misidentiﬁed and
was actually A. pseudoglaucus. Aspergillus brunneus and
A. neocarnoyi can also produce asperentins.
Nearly all species in sect. Aspergillus produce auroglaucins
(Table 8). These heptaketides contribute to the yellow colour of
the ascomata in this group. Aspergillus leucocarpus does not
produce auroglaucins, partly explaining its cream to white coloured ascomata. Aspergillus teporis also does not produce
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auroglaucins, and this species produces less bright creamish
yellow ascomata, albeit not creamish white. Aspergillus xerophilus produces a small amount of dihydroauroglaucin, but not
auroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin and tetrahydroauroglaucin. The hexaketide siderin is recovered from one strain of A. niveoglaucus,
but this kind of compound related to orlandin and kotanins is
more commonly produced in sections Nigri and Clavati (Varga
et al. 2007, Nielsen et al. 2009). Aspergillus pseudoglaucus is
an efﬁcient producer of the meroterpenoid mycophenolic acid
and was already reported to produce the tetraketide precursor
5,7-dihydroxy-4-methylphthalide by Grove (1972a), albeit misidentiﬁed as a strain of A. ﬂavus. Mycophenolic acid and its
precursors have also been reported from sect. Aspergillus (as
Eurotium spp.) by Burkin & Kononenko (2010), Gao et al. (2011,
2012a, b) and Seguin et al. (2014). Epiheveadrides are detected
in many species (Table 8). These nonadrides are biosynthesized
from a polyketide and components from the citric acid cycle
(Williams et al. 2016). They are unique to this group of Aspergilli.
Even though some extrolites from sect. Aspergillus have been
claimed to be toxic (Bachmann et al. 1979, 1982, Blaser et al.
1980), these metabolites do not follow the deﬁnition of a
mycotoxin. However, in higher amounts echinulins may be toxic
when ingested as feed. The toxicity of echinulins and other
secondary metabolites from Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus may
need a re-evaluation as potential mycotoxins. The possible human toxicity of these compounds also needs to be re-evaluated.
The real mycotoxins aﬂatoxin, sterigmatocystin, gliotoxin, citrinin,
ochratoxin A could not be recovered from any of the species in
sect. Aspergillus (Tables 7, 8). In fact, the species in this group
may contribute to the healthiness of fermented products such as
golden tea and katsuobushi via their strong antioxidant properties of their extrolites (Ishikawa et al. 1985, Li et al. 2004a,
Miyake et al. 2009, Li et al. 2009, Meng et al. 2016).

Occurrence of Aspergillus section Aspergillus
species in indoor environment
Isolations from indoor environments including air, air treatment
systems, dust resulted in 96 Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus strains
originating from ﬁfteen countries including Belgium, Canada,
Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hungary, Mexico, Puerto
Rico, South Africa, Thailand, the Netherlands, Trinidad &
Tobago, Turkey, UK and USA. Strains were identiﬁed using CaM
sequences, with respective GenBank numbers shown in Table 9.
Fourty-three (45 %) strains were identiﬁed as A. pseudoglaucus,
20 (21 %) as A. montevidensis, and 12 (13 %) as A. chevalieri.
The remaining strains were identiﬁed as A. appendiculatus,
A. cibarius, A. glaucus, A. intermedius, A. leucocarpus,
A. niveoglaucus, A. proliferans, A. ruber and a new species
A. aerius.
Members of sect. Aspergillus are able to grow on all types of
organic materials at low moisture levels, therefore this group of
fungi is frequently reported from the indoor environment

cova et al. 2015, Thrasher 2016,
(Samson et al. 2010, Simonovi
Visagie et al. 2014a, Visagie et al. 2017). Since their wide distribution and environmental adaptation, sect. Aspergillus species
were used as biosensor fungi to assess indoor climate and
predict hidden moisture damage in homes (Abe et al. 1996,
Baudisch et al. 2009). Samson et al. (2010) listed four common sect. Aspergillus species in indoor environment including
A. montevidensis (= E. amstelodami), A. chevalieri (= E.
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Fig. 9. Range of conidia phenotypes. A, B. Aspergillus aerius CBS 141771T. C, D. A. appendiculatus CBS 374.75T. E, F. A. aurantiacoﬂavus CBS 141930T. G, H. A. brunneus
CBS 112.26T. I, J. A. caperatus CBS 141774T. K, L. A. chevalieri CBS 522.65T. M, N. A. cibarius KACC 46346T. O, P. A. costiformis CBS 101749T. Q, R. A. cristatus CBS
123.53T. S, T. A. cumulatus KACC 47316T. U, V. A. endophyticus CBS 141766T. W, X. A. glaucus CBS 516.65T. Scale bars: W = 10 μm, applies to A, C, E, G, I, K, M, O, Q, S,
U; X = 2 μm, applies to B, D, F, H, J, L, N, P, R, T, V.
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Fig. 10. Range of conidia phenotypes. A, B. Aspergillus intermedius CBS 523.65T. C, D. A. leucocarpus CBS 353.68T. E, F. A. levisporus CBS 141767T. G, H. A. mallochii CBS
141928T. I, J. A. megasporus CBS 141929T. K, L. A. montevidensis CBS 491.65T. M, N. A. neocarnoyi CBS 471.65T. O, P. A. niveoglaucus CBS 114.27T. Q, R. A. osmophilus
CBS 134258T. S, T. A. porosus CBS 141770T. U, V. A. pseudoglaucus CBS 101747 (ex-type of A. ﬁmicola). W, X. A. pseudoglaucus CBS 379.75 (ex-type of A. glaber). Scale
bars: W = 10 μm, applies to A, C, E, G, I, K, M, O, Q, S, U; X = 2 μm, applies to B, D, F, H, J, L, N, P, R, T, V.
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Fig. 11. Range of conidia phenotypes. A, B. Aspergillus proliferans DTO 322-A2. C, D. A. ruber CBS 530.65T. E, F. A. sloanii CBS 138177T. G, H. A. tamarindosoli CBS
141775T. I, J. A. teporis CBS 141768T. K, L. A. tonophilus KACC 47150. M, N. A. xerophilus CBS 938.73T. O, P. A. zutongqii CBS 141773T. Scale bars: O = 10 μm, applies to A,
C, E, G, I, K, M; P = 2 μm, applies to B, D, F, H, J, L, N.

chevalieri), A. ruber (= E. rubrum) and A. glaucus (=
E. herbariorum). Visagie et al. (2014a) reported six species
including A. ruber, A. proliferans, A. montevidensis,
A. pseudoglaucus, A. sloanii and A. chevalieri from house dust
samples, and more recently, Visagie et al. (2017) reported
another nine species from Canadian and Hawaiian dust. In the
current study A. pseudoglaucus, A. montevidensis and
A. chevalieri represented 78 % of all isolates. Phenotypically,
these indoor species are very similar. Aspergillus pseudoglaucus
is similar to A. proliferans and A. ruber, while A. montevidensis
and A. chevalieri only bear small differences in ascospore
ornamentation, and can be confused with others in the
A. chevalieri clade (such as A. intermedius and A. caperatus).
Thus molecular identiﬁcation especially CaM instead of ITS is
recommended for accurate identiﬁcation. Eurotium amstelodami
and E. repens are two of the most encountered names in indoor

cova
sect. Aspergillus species (Samson et al. 2010, Simonovi
et al. 2015, Thrasher 2016). The names A. montevidensis
(= E. amstelodami) and A. pseudoglaucus (= E. repens),
respectively, were chosen based on priority and new
66

nomenclature rules (McNeill et al. 2012, Hubka et al. 2013a). To
keep the consistent species concepts which facilitate comparable research, this treatment is followed in this study.
Key to the most common section Aspergillus species
from the indoor environments
1a) Ascospores with high crests (0.5–1 μm)

2

1b) Ascospores with low crests (< 0.5 μm) or crests lacking 4
2a) Ascospores with smooth or faintly roughened convex
surface

3

2b) Ascospores with rugulose convex surface

A. montevidensis

3a) Ascospores small, with spore bodies measuring
3.5–5.5 × 3–4 μm

A. chevalieri

3b) Ascospores large, with spore bodies measuring
5.5–7.5 × 3.5–6 μm

A. glaucus

4a) Ascospores with low crests (< 0.5 μm)

5

REVISION
4b) Ascospores lack crests

6

5a) Conidia small, 4–7 × 3.5–5.5 μm

A. cibarius

5b) Conidia large, (6–)8–13.5 × 4–9 μm

A. niveoglaucus

6a) Ascospores with furrow present or pronounced

7

6b) Ascospores with furrow absent or showing as a trace

A. pseudoglaucus

7a) Grows well on M60Y at 37 °C
7b) Does not grow on M60Y at 37 °C

A. ruber
A. proliferans

TAXONOMY
Aspergillus section Aspergillus
Synonyms: Eurotium Link, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin 3:
31, t. 2:44. 1809.
Pyrobolus Kuntze, Revis. Gen. Pl. 2: 868. 1891. ﬁde Kuntze
1891, Dict. Fungi 10th ed.
Edyuillia Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 756. 1972, ﬁde Samson 1979.
Gymnoeurotium Malloch & Cain, Canad. J. Bot. 50: 2619. 1972,
ﬁde Samson 1979, Benny & Kimbrough 1980.
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Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown. Vesicles globose to subglobose, uniseriate, fertile over two thirds to
entire surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped. Conidia globose, subglobose to ellipsoidal, microtuberculate, tuberculate to lobatereticulate. Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial,
yellow or rarely white to cream yellow, globose to subglobose.
Asci 8-spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores one-celled,
hyaline, lenticular, in surface view globose to subglobose,
generally showing an equatorial furrow with or without crests,
spore bodies smooth or with different degree of rough ornamentation. Xerophilic and osmophilic, growing optimally on
substrates containing high concentrations of sugar or salt.
Typus: Aspergillus glaucus (L.) Link, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde
Berlin 3: 16. 1809.
Notes: The genus Pyrobolus was considered as synonym of
Eurotium (Kuntze 1891). The genera Edyuillia and Gymnoeurotium were both based on Aspergillus athecius Raper &
Fennell, Samson (1979) suspected the type culture (CBS
464.65) of A. athecius had lost its ability to produce ascomata
and represented an atypical form of Eurotium, thus regarded
these two genera as synonymous with Eurotium. This was

Fig. 12. Diversity of macromorphology (colonies on M40Y, 25 °C, 7 d) within Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus species. A–E. A. montevidensis. From left to right: CBS 491.65T, CBS
651.74 (ex-type of A. vitis), CBS 410.65, CBS 518.65 (ex-type of A. hollandicus), CBS 111.52. F–J. A. proliferans. From left to right: CBS 121.45T, DTO 322-A2, CCF 4096,
CCF 5395, CCF 5392. K–O. A. pseudoglaucus. From left to right: CBS 123.28T, CBS 101747 (ex-type of A. ﬁmicola), CBS 379.75 (ex-type of A. glaber), DTO 147-G3, CGMCC
3.00460. P–T. A. ruber. From left to right: CBS 530.65T, DTO 238-C4, CBS 101748 (ex-type of A. tuberculatus), CBS 104.18, CBS 464.65 (ex-type of A. athecius).
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 13. Growth comparison of Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus species on M40Y for 7 d and 14 d at 25 °C.
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Fig. 14. Growth comparison of Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus species on M40Y for 7 d and 14 d at 25 °C.
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Fig. 15. Growth comparison of Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus species on M40Y for 7 d and 14 d at 25 °C.
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Fig. 16. Growth comparison of Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus species on M40Y for 7 d and 14 d at 25 °C.
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Fig. 17. Growth comparison of Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus species on M40Y for 7 d and 14 d at 25 °C.

further proved by phylogenetic analyses of Hubka et al. (2013a),
where A. athecius was synonymized with A. ruber.

Clade classiﬁcation in section Aspergillus

Aspergillus tonophilus Ohtsuki, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 75:
438. 1962. [MB326663].
Aspergillus zutongqii A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, this
study [MB818739].

Aspergillus ruber clade

Aspergillus glaucus clade

Most members of this clade produce non-crested ascospores or
ascospores with reduced crests, the only exception is A. cumulatus,
which produces irregular, low (<0.5 μm) crests. All species in this
clade cannot grow on CY20S at 37 °C, four species
(A. appendiculatus, A. cumulates, A. mallochii, A. sloanii) cannot
grow on M60Yat 37 °C. Most species except A. appendiculatus can
grow on CY20S at 25 °C, all species grow rapidly on M60Yat 25 °C.

Members of this clade produce non-crested ascospores or
ascospores with low crests (<0.5 μm) or irregular crests
measuring 0.5–1 μm. All species in this clade cannot grow on
CY20S and M60Y at 37 °C. Most species grow moderately on
CY20S and grow rapidly on M60Y at 25 °C, except
A. neocarnoyi grows restrictedly on CY20S at 25 °C (3–5 mm
after 7 d).

Accepted species:

Accepted species:

Aspergillus appendiculatus Blaser 1975, Sydowia 28:
38. [MB309209].
Aspergillus cumulatus D.H. Kim & S.B. Hong, J. Microbiol. Biotechnol. 24: 335. 2014. [MB807118].
Aspergillus mallochii Visagie, Yilmaz & Seifert, MycoKeys 19: 16. 2017. [MB819025].
Aspergillus pseudoglaucus Blochwitz, Ann. Mycol. 27:
207. 1929. [MB275429].
Aspergillus ruber (Jos. König et al.) Thom & Church,
Aspergillus: 112. 1926. [MB490579].
Aspergillus sloanii Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud.
Mycol. 78: 108. 2014. [MB809194].
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Aspergillus aerius A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, this
study [MB818731].
Aspergillus aurantiacoﬂavus Hubka, A.J. Chen, Jurjevic
& Samson, this study [MB818732].
Aspergillus brunneus Delacr., Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 9:
185. 1893. [MB204832].
Aspergillus glaucus (L.) Link, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde
Berlin 3: 16. 1809. [MB161735].
Aspergillus levisporus Hubka, A.J. Chen, Jurjevic &
Samson, this study [MB818735].
Aspergillus megasporus, Visagie, Yilmaz & Seifert,
MycoKeys 19: 17. 2017. [MB819028].
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Table 7. Extrolites reported from Aspergillus section Aspergillus.1
Biosynthetic
family

Compounds

References

Producers

Cyclic dipeptides with a
dimethylallyl group

LL-S-490β = N-a-acetylaszonalenine,
rugulosuvine

Ellestad et al. 1973, Micheluz et al. 2016

A. glaucus, A. pseudoglaucus

Deoxybrevianamides2

Deoxybrevianamide E

Micheluz et al. 2016

A. glaucus (& A penicillioides)

Stachybotryamides2

Stachybotryamide

Micheluz et al. 2016

A. glaucus
A. glaucus

Tryprostatins

2

Tryprostatin B

Micheluz et al. 2016

Tenellins2

Tenellin

Micheluz et al. 2016

A. glaucus

Echinulins

Echinulin, dehydroechinulin,
didehydroechinulin, preechinulin, L-alanyl-Ltryptophan anhydride, (L-valyl-L-tryptophan
anhydride, cryptoechinulin G, neoechinulin,
neoechinulin A, neoechinulin B (= E-10),
neoechinulin C (= cryotoechinulin A = E-8),
neoechinulin D, neoechinulin
E = cryptoechinulin C, dihydroneoechinulin
B, isoechinulin A, isoechinulin B,
isoechinulin C, dihydroxyisoechinulin A,
rubrumazine A, rubrumazine B, rubrumazine
C, tardioxopiperazine A, tardioxopiperazine
B, dehydrovariecolorin L, variecolorin A, B,
C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, O,
golmaneone, 12-demethyl-12-oxoeurotechinulin A, B, alkaloid E-7, cristatumin
A, cristatumin B, cristatumin C,3 cristatumin
D, cristatumin E,3 critatumin F,
eurocristatine3

Quilico & Panazzi 1943, Quilico & Cardini
1950, Barbetta et al. 1969, Nakashima &
Slater 1971, Allen 1972, Dossena et al.
1974, Cardillo et al. 1974, 1975, Marchelli
et al. 1975, Nagasawa et al. 1975, 1976,
Hamasaki et al. 1976a, b, Stipanovic &
Schroeder 1976, Stipanovics et al. 1976,
Inoue et al. 1977a, Marchelli et al. 1977,
Gatti et al. 1978, Podojil et al. 1979, Fujimoto
et al. 1999 (fungus was A. pseudoglaucus,
misidentiﬁed as Microascus tardifaciens), Li
et al. 2004a, b, Smetanina et al. 2007, Wang
et al. 2007a, b, c, Li et al. 2008a, b, Slack
et al. 2009, Almeida et al. 2010, Zhou et al.
2010 (misidentiﬁed as a Penicillium
griseofulvum); Du et al. 2012, Gao et al.
2011, 2012a; Gomes et al. 2012, Yan et al.
2012, Gao et al. 2013 (misidentiﬁed as
A. effusus), Wu et al. 2013, Miyake et al.
2014, Zou et al. 2014, Meng et al. 2015,
Micheluz et al. 2016, Visagie et al. 2017

A. brunneus, A. chevalieri, A. cristatus,
A. glaucus, A. mallochii, A. megasporus,
A. montevidensis, A. proliferans,
A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber (Arestricticins A,
B, cristatin A and asperglaucide were
reported from A. restrictus and
A. penicillioides (Itabashi et al. 2006),
indicating a strong relationship between
species in sections Aspergillus and
Restricti.)

Quinolone

Quinolactacin A1, Quinolactacin A2,
Quinolactacin B

Visagie et al. 2017

A. megasporus

Chimeric echinulins and
auroglaucins

Cryptoechinulin B (= aurechinulin), (+) and
(−)-cryptoechinulin D, 7-Omethylvariecolortide A, variecolortide A, (+)
& (−) variecolortide B, (+) & (−) variecolortide
C, (+) & (−) 7-isopentenylcryptoechinuline D,
dihydrocryptoechinulin D, effusin A

Gatti et al. 1976, Inoue et al. 1977b, Li et al.
2010, Wang et al. 2007b (misidentiﬁed as
A. variecolor); Kuttruff et al. 2011, Yan et al.
2012, Gao et al. 2012b (misidentiﬁed as
A. effusus), Gao et al. 2013 (misidentiﬁed as
A. effusus), Chen et al. 2014

Aspergillus montevidensis, A. ruber

Anthraquinones

Catenarin, emodic acid, emodin (= parietin),
erythroglaucin, fallacinol, physcion, questin
(= emodin 8-O-methylether), questinol,
rubrocristin, variecolorquinone A, (2S)-2,3dihydroxypropyl-1,6,8-trihydroxy-3-methyl9,10-dioxoanthracene-2-carboxylate, 3-O(α-D-ribofuranosyl)questinol, 3-O-(α-Dribofuranosyl)questin, rubrocristin, viocristin,
isoviocristin, hydroxyviocristin, eurorubrin,
asperinine A, B, ω-hydroxyemodin-5merthyether, ω-hydroxyrubrocristin

Anslow & Raistrick 1940, Bachmann et al.
1979, 1982, Anke et al. 1980a, b, Fujimoto
et al. 1999, Engstrom et al. 1982, Laatsch &
Anke 1982, Arai et al. 1989, Wang et al.
2006 (as Chaetomium globosum),
Smetanina et al. 2007, Wang et al. 2007c
(fungus misidentiﬁed as A. variecolor), Du
et al. 2008, Wang et al. 2008, Li et al. 2009,
Gomes et al. 2012, Almeida et al. 2010, Yan
et al. 2012, Du et al. 2014, Micheluz et al.
2016, Visagie et al. 2017

A. brunneus, A. chevalieri, A. cristatus,
A. glaucus, A. intermedius, A. leucocarpus,
A. mallochii, A. megasporus, A. neocarnoyi,
A. niveoglaucus, A. pseudoglaucus,
A. ruber, A. tonophilus (Citreorosein was
reported from A. penicillioides by Micheluz
et al. 2016)

Asperﬂavins

Anhydroasperﬂavin, asperﬂavin, asperﬂavin
ribofuranoside, isoasperﬂavin

Grove 1972a (misidentiﬁed as A. ﬂavus),
Anke et al. 1978, Fujimoto et al. 1999, Li
et al. 2006 (misidentiﬁed as Microsporum),
Smetanina et al. 2007, Du et al. 2008, 2014

A. glaucus, A. pseudoglaucus,
A. megasporus

Isotorachrysones

Isotorachrysone, isotarachrysone 6-O-α-Dribofuranoside, 8-methoxy-3-methyl-1naphthalenol-6-O-α-D-ribofuranoside, 8methoxy-1-naphthalenol-6-O-α-Dribofuranoside, (+)-variecolorquinone A,
aspergiodiquinone

Wang et al. 2007a (misidentiﬁed as
A. variecolor), Du et al. 2008, Sun et al.
2013

A. glaucus

Aspergiolides

Aspergiolide A, B, C, D

Du et al. 2007, 2008, 2011, Sun et al. 2009,
2013, Tao et al. 2009

A. glaucus

Eurotionones

Eurotinone, variecolorquinone B, 2methyleurotinone, 9-dehydroxyeurotinone,
2-O-methyl-9-dehydroxyeurotinone, 2-Omethyl-4-O-(α-D-ribofuranosyl)-9-

Wang et al. 2007c, Li et al. 2009, Yan et al.
2012, Miyake et al. 2014, Meng et al. 2016

A. ruber

(continued on next page)
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Table 7. (Continued).
Biosynthetic
family

Compounds

References

Producers

dehydroxyeurotinone, all related to
anthraquinones, (+) & (−) europhenol A
Bianthrons

(trans) & (cis)-emodin-physcion bianthrone,
physcionanthrone (= physciondianthranol),
physcion bianthrone (= physciondianthrone = physcion anthrone dimer),
physcion-anthrone A (= physcion-9anthrone), physcion anthrone B

Ashley et al. 1939, Bachmann et al. 1979,
Anke et al. 1980a, b

A. cristatus, A. chevalieri

Asperentins

Asperentin (=cladosporin), cladosporin 8-Omethylether (= asperentin 8-O-methyl ether),
aspyran, asperentin-6-O-methyl ether, 50 hydroxy-asperentin-8-methyl ether, 50 hydroxyasperentin, 40 -hydroxyasperentin,
(isocladosporin), 6-O-α-D-ribosylasperentin,
6-O-α-D-ribosyl-8-O-methylasperentin, 5hydroxyl-6-O-methylasperentin

Grove 1972b, 1973, Cattel et al. 1973
(misidentiﬁed as A. ﬂavus), Podojil et al.
1979, Fujimoto et al. 1999, Wang et al. 2006
(as Chaetomium globosum), Slack et al.
2009, Kimura et al. 2012, Wang et al. 2013
(as Cladosporium cladosporioides),
Kozlovsky et al. 2014, Tang et al. 2014,
Greco et al. 2015, Cochrane et al. 2016
(from Cladosporium cladosporioides)

A. chevalieri, A. montevidensis,
A. proliferans, A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber

Mycophenolic acids

5,7-dihydroxy-4-methylphthalide, 6-farnesyl5,7-dihydroxy-4-methylphthalide ,
mycophenolic acid

Grove 1972a, b (misidentiﬁed as A. ﬂavus),
Burkin & Kononenko 2010, Gao et al. 2011,
2012a, b, Seguin et al. 2014

A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber (traces of
mycophenolic acid), A. montevidensis
(traces of mycophenolic acid), A. chevalieri
(traces of mycophenolic acid)

Pseurotins2

Pseurotin A & D

Micheluz et al. 2016

A. glaucus

Orsellinic acid
derivatives

Cristatumside A

Du et al. 2014

A. cristatus

Kotanins

Desmethylkotanin, kotanin

Büchi et al. 1971

A. glaucus

Auroglaucins

Auroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin,
dihydroauroglaucin, isodihydroauroglaucin,
isotetrahydroauroglaucin (=
dihydroﬂavoglaucin), chaetopyranin, 2-(20 ,3epoxy-10 ,3-heptadienyl)-6-hydroxy-5-(3methyl-2-butenyl)benzaldehyde,
tetrahydroauroglaucin, (E)-2-(hept-1-enyl)-3(hydroxymethyl)-5-(3-methylbut-2-enyl)
benzene-1,4-diol, (E)-4-(hept-1-enyl)-7-(3methylbut-2-enyl)-2,3-dihydrobenzofuran2,5-diol, eurotirumin, 2-(20 ,3-epoxy-10 heptenyl)-6-hydroxy-5-(300 -methyl-200 butenyl)benaldehyde, (E)-6-hydroxy-7-(3methyl-2-butenyl)-2-(3-oxobut-1-enyl)
chroman-5-carbaldehyde, 2-(10 ,50 heptadienyl)3,6-dihydroxy-5-(300 -methyl200 butenyl)benzaldehyde, aspergentisyl A, B,
aspergin

Gould & Raistrick 1934, Ashley et al. 1939,
Quilico et al. 1949, Birch 1958, Inoue et al.
1977c, Hamasaki et al. 1980, 1981, Ishikawa
et al. 1984, 1985, Li et al. 2006, Wang et al.
2006 (as Chaetomium globosum), Li et al.
2008a, b, Miyake et al. 2009, Slack et al.
2009, Almeida et al. 2010, Miyake et al.
2010a, b, Gao et al. 2011, 2012a, b, Gao
et al. 2013 (misidentiﬁed as A. effusus), Sun
et al. 2013, Wu et al. 2013, Miyake et al.
2014, Visagie et al. 2017

A. brunneus, A. glaucus, A. glaucus? (as
Microsporum sp.), A. chevalieri, A. cristatus,
A glaucus, A. montevidensis, A. mallochii,
A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber

Heveadrides

Epiheveadride, heveadride

Slack et al. 2009

A. glaucus, A. montevidensis, A. ruber

Chaetoviridins

Chaetoviridin A

Micheluz et al. 2016

A. glaucus

Eurocin

Eurocin

Oeemig et al. 2012

A. montevidensis

Diterpene antibiotics

LL-S491β, LL-S491γ

Ellestad et al. 1972

A. chevalieri

Asperglaucide

Asperglaucide

Cox et al. 1976

A. glaucus

Hopane type
triterpenoids

2-Hydroxydiplopterol

Wang et al. 2009 (misidentiﬁed as A
variecolor)

Aspergillus section Aspergillus species

Mycotoxin production by Aspergillus section Aspergillus strains checked but not conﬁrmed in this study
Citrinin (produced by a
contaminant?)

Li et al. 2006

A. glaucus? (as Microsporum sp.)

Aﬂatoxins (not
produced)
(Bachmann et al.
1979, 1982, Blaser
et al., 1980, Varga
et al. 2009)

Kulik & Holaday, 1966, Leitao et al. 1989,
Jayraman & Kalyanasundaram 1990, ElKady et al. 1994, Ahmed et al. 2005, Fraga
et al. 2007, 2008

A. chevalieri, A. intermedius,
A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber

Sterigmatocystin (not
produced) (Rank
et al. 2011)

Schroeder & Kelton, 1975, Moubasher et al.
1977, Szebiotko et al. 1981, Karo & Hadlok,
1982, Soboleva & Kurmanov, 1984, El-Kady
et al. 1994, Ahmed et al. 2005

A. chevalieri, A. intermedius,
A. montevidensis, A. pseudoglaucus,
A. ruber
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Table 7. (Continued).
Biosynthetic
family

Compounds

References

Producers

Xanthocillin X (not
produced)
(Bachmann et al.
1979, 1982, Blaser
et al. 1980)

Coveney et al. 1966

A. glaucus

Gliotoxin (not produced)
(Bachmann et al.
1979, 1982, Blaser
et al. 1980)
Ochratoxin A (not
produced)
(Bachmann et al.
1979, 1982, Blaser
et al. 1980)

Wilkinson & Spilsbury 1965, El-Kady et al.
1994

A. chevalieri, A. intermedius,
A. pseudoglaucus

Chelkowski et al. 1987, El-Kady et al. 1994,
Al-Julaiﬁ 2003

A. glaucus, A. montevidensis,
A. pseudoglaucus

1
Chevalone A-D, aszonapyrone A-B, eurochevalierine and CJ-12662 reported from Eurotium chevalieri were produced by a strain from Aspergillus section Fumigati (see
Frisvad & Larsen 2016).
2
These compounds may have been produced by a strain of Aspergillus section Fumigati contaminating A. pseudoglaucus (Eurotium repens), as they have been found cooccurring in Aspergillus fumigatus (see Frisvad & Larsen 2016), but never in Aspergillus section Aspergillus.
3
Diketopiperazine dimers.

Table 8. Extrolites found in the different species of Aspergillus section Aspergillus. Tetracyclic means compounds with a UV spectrum
typical of BMS-192548 (Shu et al. 1995) or similar UV spectra.
Species

Extrolites

Aspergillus aerius

Auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, physcion, tetracyclic,
tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. appendiculatus

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins,
physcion, questin, questinol, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin, “MYO”

A. aurantiacoﬂavus

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, epiheveadrides, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins,
neoechinulins, physcion, questin, questinol, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. brunneus

Asperﬂavin, asperentins, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, 5-farnesyl-5,7-dihydroxy-4-methylphthalide, erythroglaucin,
ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, mycophenolic acid, neoechinulins, physcion, questin, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. caperatus

Auroglaucin, a bisanthron, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, epiheveadrides, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, physcion,
tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. chevalieri

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, epiheveadrides, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins,
physcion, questin, questinol, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin, unique: “MYO”

A. cibarius

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, neoechinulins physcion,
tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. costiformis

Auroglaucin, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, epiheveadrides, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, physcion, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. cristatus

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, epiheveadrides, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins,
neoechinulins, physcion, tetrahydroauroglaucin, “MYO”

A. cumulatus

Auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, physcion,
tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin (DTO 308-D8: “canescins”; DTO 355-G9 produces another type of indolealkaloids than echinulins in addition
to echinulins, similar to 12,13-dehydro-deoxybrevianamide E)

A. endophyticus

Auroglaucin, bisanthrones, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins (for all species we did ﬁnd preechinulin, echinulin, neoechinulin A and B), emodin,
erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, physcion, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. glaucus

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, epiheveadrides (traces), erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin,
isoechinulins, neoechinulins, physcion, questin, questinol, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. intermedius

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, epiheveadrides, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, LL-S491β, neoechinulins, physcion,
questin, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. leucocarpus

An apolar indoloterpene, echinulins, epiheveadrides, neoechinulins, “MUDI” 1-3

A. levisporus

Auroglaucin, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, tetrahydroauroglaucin, unique: “WOF” 1 & 2

A. mallochii

Auroglaucin, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. megasporus

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulin, emodin, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins,
preechinulin, physcion, quinolactacin (A1, A2, B), tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. montevidensis

Apolar indoloterpenes, asperﬂavin in few isolates, auroglaucin, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, epiheveadrides, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins,
neoechinulins, tetrahydroauroglaucin
(continued on next page)
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Table 8. (Continued).
Species

Extrolites

A. neocarnoyi

Asperentins, asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, a bisanthron, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, ﬂavoglaucin, neoechinulins, questin, questinol, tetracyclic,
tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. niveoglaucus

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, mycophenolic acid (tentatively
identiﬁed), neoechinulins, physcion, questin, questinol, siderin (in DTO 355-C4), tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. osmophilus

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, dihydroauroglaucin, tetrahydroauroglaucin, echinulin and neoechinulin A.

A. porosus

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, epiheveadrides, isoechinulins, ﬂavoglaucin, neoechinulins,
physcion, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. proliferans

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, epiheveadrides, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins,
neoechinulins, physcion, questin, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. pseudoglaucus

Asperentins, asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, erythroglaucin, 6-farnesyl-5,7-dihydroxy-4-methylphthalide,
ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, mycophenolic acid, neoechinulins, physcion, questin, questinol, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. ruber

Auroglaucin, bisanthrons, catenarin, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, epiheveadrides, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins,
physcion, questin, questinol, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin (Ex type of A. athecius CBS 464.65 produced breviones and no red
anthraquinones)

A. sloanii

Auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, ﬂavoglaucin, physcion, tetracyclic, tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. tamarindosoli

Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, echinulins, emodin, dihydroauroglaucin, epiheveadrides, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins,
physcion, tetrahydroauroglaucin, unique: “MYO”

A. teporis

Echinulins, epiheveadrides, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, unique: “KYF” 1 & 2

A. tonophilus

Auroglaucin, bisanthrons (few), dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, ﬂavoglaucin, an apolar indoloterpene, isoechinulins, neoechinulins,
tetrahydroauroglaucin

A. xerophilus
A. zutongqii

Bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, erythroglaucin, isoechinulins, neoechinulins, physcion, sulochrin, tetracyclic, unique: “XERO”
Asperﬂavin, auroglaucin, bisanthrons, dihydroauroglaucin, echinulins, emodin, epiheveadrides, erythroglaucin, ﬂavoglaucin, isoechinulins,
neoechinulins, (tetracyclic), tetrahydroauroglaucin

Table 9. Identiﬁcation of indoor section Aspergillus species from ﬁfteen countries.
Species

Strain no.

Substrate

Location

CaM GenBank
accession nr.

Aspergillus aerius

CBS 141771 = DTO 241-G7

Air treatment system in plant production

The Netherlands

LT670991

A. appendiculatus

DTO 197-F5

Air, bakery

Tilburg, the Netherlands

LT671231

A. chevalieri

DTO 080-H3

Air, house

Stuttgart, Germany

LT671221

DTO 106-E5

Vultures enclosure (indoor)

Amsterdam, the Netherlands

LT671222

DTO 124-E8

Air in food related factory

Ospel, the Netherlands

LT671223

DTO 130-E7

Indoor environment

Thailand

LT671224

DTO 131-B6

Indoor environment

Thailand

LT671225

DTO 177-B1

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671226

DTO 177-B3

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671227

DTO 268-B7

Houst dust

Mexico

LT671229

DTO 266-F8

Houst dust

Thailand

LT671230

EMSL No. 2223

Air, hospital

Fairfax, VA, USA

LT671218

EMSL No. 56

Indoor air

California, USA

LT671219

EMSL No. 2871

Indoor air, basement

Denver, CO, USA

LT671220

DTO 123-E7

Air, ofﬁce

Zutphen, the Netherlands

LT671232

DTO 124-B9

Air in food related factory

Ospel, the Netherlands

LT671233

DTO 197-F6

Air, bakery

Tilburg, the Netherlands

LT671234

EMSL No. 2529

Air, ofﬁce

Puerto Rico

LT671071

DTO 155-G4

Indoor, paper

The Netherlands

LT671257

EMSL No. 3317 = CCF 5382 = DTO
355-H2

Indoor air, bedroom

NY, USA

LT671074

A. intermedius

CCF 5377 = DTO 355-G5

Air, surgical operating room

Prague, Czech Republic

LT671080

A. leucocarpus

DTO 357-A2 = KAS 7576

Houst dust

Canada

LT671089

A. montevidensis

DTO 008-H7 = CBS 119376

Indoor environment

Germany

LT671235

A. cibarius

A. glaucus
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Table 9. (Continued).
Species

A. niveoglaucus

A. proliferans

A. pseudoglaucus

Strain no.

Substrate

Location

CaM GenBank
accession nr.

DTO 072-E7

Indoor, archive

Amsterdam, the Netherlands

LT671236

DTO 108-F4

Indoor environment

France

LT671237

DTO 123-D7

Air, ofﬁce

Zutphen, the Netherlands

LT671238

DTO 126-A3

Swab sample, kitchen cabinet drawer
next to sink

The Netherlands

LT671239

DTO 146-E3

Indoor environment

Hungary

LT671240

DTO 146-E4

Indoor environment

Hungary

LT671241

DTO 146-E6

Indoor environment

Hungary

LT671242

DTO 147-E4

Indoor environment

Hungary

LT671243

DTO 177-A8

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671244

DTO 177-A9

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671245

DTO 177-B2

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671246

DTO 177-B6

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671247

DTO 177-B7

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671248

DTO 299-A2

Indoor hospital air

Turkey

LT671249

DTO 180-B6

House dust

South Africa

LT671250

DTO 267-H2

House dust

Thailand

LT671251

EMSL No. 1589

Air, green house

Delaware, USA

LT671252

EMSL No. 2730

Black HEPA ﬁlter

Edwardsville, IL, USA

LT671254

EMSL No. 2934 = CCF 5379 = DTO
355-H3

Indoor air, bedroom

Mahanoy City, PA, USA

LT671098

DTO 177-B4

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671255

IHEM 1811 = DTO 355-C3

Indoor air

Namur, Belgium

LT671116

EMSL No. 2211

Air, bathroom

Great Falls, MT, USA

LT671113

DTO 124-C8

Air in food related factory

Ospel, the Netherlands

LT671256

DTO 197-F7

Air, bakery

Tilburg, the Netherlands

LT671258

DTO 197-F8

Air, bakery

Tilburg, the Netherlands

LT671259

DTO 331-D1

Air, house

Noordwijk, the Netherlands

LT671260

EMSL No. 2207 = CCF 5395 = DTO
355-H5

Air of living room

Yardley, PA, USA

LT671149

EMSL No. 2791 = CCF 5392 = DTO
355-H6

Indoor air, basement

Troy, NY, USA

LT671152

DTO 011-E9

Indoor air

Loosdrecht, the Netherlands

LT671264

DTO 244-I1

Houst dust

UK

LT671265

DTO 244-I7

Houst dust

UK

LT671266

DTO 039-F5

Indoor environment from mortel
(cement)

Düsseldorf, Germany

LT671267

DTO 072-E6

Indoor, archive

Amsterdam, the Netherlands

LT671268

DTO 087-G6

Air in warehouse, Citronas

The Netherlands

LT671269

DTO 106-D1

Elephants enclosure (indoor)

Amsterdam, the Netherlands

LT671270

DTO 106-E2

Zebra enclosure (indoor)

Amsterdam, the Netherlands

LT671271

DTO 115-F5

Indoor

Hungary

LT671272

DTO 117-F9

Indoor, archive

Giessenlanden, the Netherlands

LT671273

DTO 123-D8

Air, ofﬁce

Zutphen, the Netherlands

LT671274

DTO 123-I2

Air, factory

Kerkrade, the Netherlands

LT671275

DTO 124-D3

Air in food related factory

Ospel, the Netherlands

LT671276

DTO 126-A2

Swab sample, kitchen cabinet drawer
next to sink

The Netherlands

LT671277

DTO 147-B6

Indoor environment

Hungary

LT671278

DTO 147-D1

Indoor environment

Hungary

LT671279
(continued on next page)
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Table 9. (Continued).
Species

A. ruber

Strain no.

Substrate

Location

DTO 147-H9

Indoor environment

Hungary

LT671280

DTO 177-B5

Air, bakery

Heerde, the Netherlands

LT671281

DTO 241-H5

Air treatment system in production plant

Goes, the Netherlands

LT671282

EMSL No. 2474 = CCF 5387 = DTO
355-I4

Indoor air, basement

Piscataway, NJ, USA

LT671167

EMSL No. 2779 = CCF 5389 = DTO
355-I3

Air in front of air conditioning vent

Melbourne, FL, USA

LT671161

EMSL No. 1022

Indoor air of home

New Jersey, USA

LT671283

EMSL No. 1415

Indoor air of home

Massachusetts, USA

LT671284

EMSL No. 1643

Indoor air of hospital

Alabama, USA

LT671285

EMSL No. 1918

Air, living room

New York, NY, USA

LT671286

EMSL No. 1919

Air, bedroom

Fort Salonga, NY, USA

LT671287

EMSL No. 1966

Air, hospital

New York, NY, USA

LT671288

EMSL No. 2222

Air, bedroom

Cinnaminson, NJ, USA

LT671289

EMSL No. 1245

Air, home

New Jersey, USA

LT671290

EMSL No. 1246

Air, home

New Jersey, USA

LT671291

EMSL No. 2130

Air, hospital

Trinidad & Tobago

LT671292

EMSL No. 2472

Air, basement

Piscataway, NJ, USA

LT671293

EMSL No. 2473

Air, basement

Piscataway, NJ, USA

LT671294

EMSL No. 2475

Air, basement

Piscataway, NJ, USA

LT671295

EMSL No. 2832

Carpet dust, Harker Heights Trails

TX, USA

LT671296

EMSL No. 2834

Air, hospital

Chicago, IL, USA

LT671297

EMSL No. 2844

Swab, bedroom

Norman, OK, USA

LT671298

EMSL No. 2845

Swab, bedroom

Norman, OK, USA

LT671299

EMSL No. 2860

Air, living room

Bowling Green, KY, USA

LT671300

EMSL No. 2861

Air, living room

Bowling Green, KY, USA

LT671301

EMSL No. 2930

Air, living room

Big Rapids, RI, USA

LT671302

EMSL No. 1780 = CCF 5388 = DTO
355-I2

House dust

Pennsylvania, USA

LT671158

EMSL No. 2809 = CCF 5386

Indoor air, ofﬁce

Endicott, NY, USA

LT671164

DTO 146-E2
DTO 267-H3

Indoor environment
House dust

Hungary
Thailand

LT671261
LT671262

Aspergillus niveoglaucus Thom & Raper, U.S.D.A. Misc.
Pub. 426: 35. 1941. [MB120985].
Aspergillus neocarnoyi Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 63.
1989. [MB127756].
Aspergillus proliferans G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc.
26: 26. 1943. [MB284312].
Aspergillus chevalieri clade
Members of this clade produce ascospores with high crests (
0.5 μm). All species in this clade can grow on M60Y at 37 °C. Most
species except A. caperatus and A. costiformis can grow on CY20S
at 37 °C. All species grow rapidly on CY20S and M60Y at 25 °C.
Accepted species:

Aspergillus caperatus A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, this
study [MB818733].
Aspergillus chevalieri (L. Mangin) Thom & Church, The
Aspergilli: 111. 1926. [MB292839].
Aspergillus costiformis H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol.
Sin. 14: 10. 1995. [MB363444].
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accession nr.

Aspergillus cristatus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus:
169. 1965. [MB326622].
Aspergillus intermedius Blaser, Sydowia 28: 41. 1975.
[MB309226].
Aspergillus montevidensis Talice & Mackinnon, Compt.
Rend. Soc. Biol. Fr. 108: 1007. 1931. [MB309231].
Aspergillus porosus A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, this
study [MB818736].
Aspergillus xerophilus clade
Members of this clade produce ascospores with low crests
( 0.5 μm), cannot grow on CYA, MEA, CY20S, while grow
rapidly on M60Y. Aspergillus osmophilus grows rapidly on
M60Y at 37 °C, while A. xerophilus does not grow under this
condition.
Accepted species:

Aspergillus osmophilus Asgari & Zare, Mycoscience 55:
58. 2013. [MB803278].

REVISION

Aspergillus xerophilus Samson & Mouch., Antonie van
Leeuwenhoek 41: 348. 1975. [MB309251].
Other species:

Aspergillus cibarius S.B. Hong & Samson, J. Microbiol.
50: 713. 2012. [MB800861].
Aspergillus endophyticus Hubka, A.J. Chen, & Samson,
this study [MB818734].
Aspergillus leucocarpus Hadlok & Stolk, Antonie van
Leeuwenhoek 35: 9. 1969. [MB326642].
Aspergillus tamarindosoli A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson,
this study [MB818737].
Aspergillus teporis A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, this
study [MB818738].
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7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium sulphur yellow
(15); margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 190–275 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth,
6.5–8 × 4.5–6 μm, rough along equatorial ridges, in side view
lenticular, furrow present, crests absent. Conidiophores with
smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown, 500–1 000 × 7–15.5 μm.
Vesicles globose to subglobose, 26–41 μm wide, fertile over two
thirds
to
entire
surface.
Phialides
ﬂask-shaped,
7.5–12.5 × 5–8 μm. Conidia globose, subglobose to ellipsoidal, tuberculate, (5–)10–13 × 6–10 μm.

Aspergillus aerius A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB818731. Fig. 18.

Distinguishing characters: The large ascospores of A. aerius
resemble those of A. brunneus, but A. brunneus produces larger
conidia, that are infrequently ellipsoidal (8–15 × 8–13 μm).

Etymology: Name refers to its origin, isolated from air treatment
system.

Aspergillus appendiculatus Blaser 1975, Sydowia 28:
38. MycoBank MB309209. Fig. 19.

Diagnosis: Large (6.5–8 × 4.5–6 μm), smooth ascospores with
roughness along equatorial ridges, tuberculate conidia
measuring (5–)10–13 × 6–10 μm.
Typus: The Netherlands, air treatment system in production
plant, 2013, isolated by J. Houbraken (holotype CBS H-22823,
culture ex-type: CBS 141771 = DTO 241-G7 = IBT 34446).
ITS barcode: LT670916. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT670990;
CaM = LT670991; RPB2 = LT670992).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 10–12; MEA 7–10; CY20S 17–20;
CY20S 30 °C 14–15; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y 65–66;
M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C No growth; CYAS
35–36; DG18 40–44; MEA10S 63–65.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium pale luteous (11) to
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia
en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse pale luteous (11). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow
(15) to orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). M60Y 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15) to orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). CYAS
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
dense; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse buff (45). DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse amber (47). MEA10S 25 °C,
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Synonyms: Eurotium appendiculatum Blaser, Sydowia 28: 38.
1975.

Aspergillus aridicola H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin.
14: 88. 1995.
Eurotium aridicola H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin. 14: 88.
1995.
Typus: ZT 8286, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS 374.75 = IMI
278374 = FRR 2793 = JCM 1566 = PIL 588 = IBT 34507.
ITS barcode: HE615132. (Alternative markers: BenA = HE801333;
CaM = HE801318; RPB2 = HE801307).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA No growth; MEA No growth; CY20S
No growth; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth;
M40Y 50–52; M60Y 50–59; M60Y 30 °C 44–49; M60Y 37 °C
No growth; CYAS 19–20; DG18 35–38; MEA10S 26–28.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium white and sulphur yellow (15);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse ochreous (44). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium white and
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). CYAS 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse light citrine green (67). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium white
and sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse sulphur yellow (15) in the
centre, citrine green (67) in the edge. MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium white; margins
entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia
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Fig. 18. Aspergillus aerius CBS 141771T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y, M60Y
and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Fig. 19. Aspergillus appendiculatus CBS 374.75T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse
M40Y, M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse sulphur yellow (15).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–225 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies slightly rough,
5–7.5 × 4–5.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow absent
or showing as a trace, crests with ﬁliform appendages or
petaliform, petals 1–1.5 μm wide at highest parts. Conidiophores
with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown, 800–2 000 ×
7–12(–14.5) μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose, 30–64 μm
wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides ﬂaskshaped, 8–16 × 4.5–7.5 μm. Conidia globose, subglobose to
ellipsoidal, tuberculate, 5–10(–12) × 5–7(–8.5) μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus appendiculatus is typically
characterized by petaliform crests on ascospores. Similar ascospores are also produced by A. mallochii, which are smaller in
size (4–6 × 3–5 μm).
Additional materials examined: Canada, House dust, 2015, isolated by C.M.
Visagie, DTO 357-A3 = KAS 7579. China, Tibet, sheep dung, isolated by H.Z.
Kong & Z.T. Qi, CBS 101746 = CGMCC 3.04673 (AS 3.4673).

Aspergillus aurantiacoﬂavus Hubka, A.J. Chen, Jurjevic
& Samson, sp. nov. MycoBank MB818732. Fig. 20.
Etymology: Name refers to its orange and yellow colony,
aurantiacus = orange, ﬂavus = yellow.
Diagnosis: Orange and yellow colony, verruculose ascospores
measuring 4–5.5 × 3–5 μm.
Typus: USA, CA, San Diego, baby carrier backpack, 2015,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic (holotype CBS H-22827, culture ex-type:
CBS 141930 = EMSL No. 2903 = CCF 5393 = DTO 355I1 = IBT 34485).
ITS barcode: LT670917. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT670993;
CaM = LT670994; RPB2 = LT670995).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 2–3; MEA 2–3; CY20S 23–25;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
65–70; M60Y 70–>75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C No
growth; CYAS 38–40; DG18 44–45; MEA10S 44–45.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low to
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent to sparse; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse pale luteous (11)
or buff (45). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en
masse pale green (19) to greyish green (50); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) or orange (7)
at centre, ochreous (44) at edge. M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse pale green (19)
to greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates
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absent; reverse ochreous (44). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent to moderately dense; conidia en masse pale green (19) to
greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse ochreous (44) or orange (7) at centre, ochreous (44)
at edge. DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense;
conidia en masse pale green (19) to greyish green (50);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous
(44) or orange (7) at centre, ochreous (44) at edge. MEA10S
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7); margins entire; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation absent to moderately dense; conidia en
masse pale green (19) to greyish green (50); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) or orange (7)
at centre, ochreous (44) at edge.
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 110–250 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose,
4–5.5 × 3–5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present, crests
irregular, <0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or
light brown, 250–800 × 7.5–12 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose, 30–45 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6–11 × 3.5–6.5 μm. Conidia globose to
subglobose, tuberculate, 5–9 × 4–7 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. aurantiacoﬂavus is
closely related to A. proliferans and A. glaucus, but A. proliferans
produces non-crested ascospores; A. glaucus produces larger
ascospores (5.5–7.5 × 3.5–6 μm).
Additional materials examined: USA, IL, Chicago, rubber toy import from China,
2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, CCF 5562 = EMSL No. 2690, CCF 5563 = EMSL
No. 2691, CCF 5564 = EMSL No. 2692, EMSL No. 2693 = CCF 5391 = DTO 355H7, CCF 5565 = EMSL No. 2694. USA, New Jersey, Cherry Hill, cake spread,
2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 3024 = CCF 5394 = DTO 355-H9.

Aspergillus brunneus Delacr., Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 9:
185. 1893. MycoBank MB204832. Fig. 21.
Synonyms: Eurotium echinulatum Delacr., Bull. Soc. Mycol.
France 9: 266. 1893.

Aspergillus echinulatus (Delacr.) Thom & Church, The
Aspergilli: 107. 1926.
Aspergillus medius R. Meissn., Bot. Z.: 356. 1897.
Eurotium medium R. Meissn., Bot. Z.: 356. 1897.
Eurotium verruculosum Vuill. Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 34: 83.
1918.
Typus: IMI 211378, epitype (Hubka et al. 2013a). Culture ex-type:
CBS 112.26 = CBS 524.65 = IBT 5341 = NRRL 131 = NRRL
134 = ATCC 1021 = IFO 5862 = IMI 211378 = QM 7406 = Thom
4481 = Thom 5633.4 = WB 131.
ITS barcode: EF652060. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651907;
CaM = EF651998; RPB2 = EF651939).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 11–12; MEA 3–5; CY20S 30–34;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
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Fig. 20. Aspergillus aurantiacoﬂavus CBS 141930T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse
M40Y, M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 21. Aspergillus brunneus CBS 112.26T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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65–72; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C 60–65; M60Y 37 °C No growth;
CYAS 26–27; DG18 60–61; MEA10S 48–52.

ITS barcode: LT670922. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT671008;
CaM = LT671009; RPB2 = LT671010).

Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse pale
green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
fulvous (43). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
margins entire; mycelium orange (7), later turn into bay (6);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium orange (7); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). CYAS
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium orange (7);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
fulvous (43). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; mycelium orange (7); margins entire; texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse fulvous (43).

Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 19–20; MEA 14–15; CY20S
55–56; CY20S 30 °C 52–53; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
>75; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C >75; CYAS
41–44; DG18 49–50; MEA10S 58–63.

Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 110–240 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies rough along equatorial
ridges, 7–10 × 6–8 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present,
crests irregular, <0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes,
hyaline or light brown, 700–1 200 × 7–18 μm. Vesicles globose
to subglobose, 32–58 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 10–18.5 × 7–12.5 μm. Conidia
globose to subglobose, tuberculate, 8–15 × 8–13 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus brunneus is close to
A. neocarnoyi and A. osmophilus in ascospore size and ornamentation, but the latter two are more xerophilic, and show no
growth on MEA and CYA. In addition, A. brunneus grows faster
on CY20S.
Additional materials examined: Canada, house dust, 2015, isolated by C.M.
Visagie, DTO 357-A1 = KAS7575. Canada, Manitoba, unknown source, isolated
by M. Desjardins, DTO 197-B3 = CBS 117328. Unknown source, isolated by G.
Smith, NRRL 133 = CCF 5586. Unknown source, isolated by W. McRae, NRRL
124 = CBS 113.27 = CCF 5585.

Aspergillus caperatus A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB818733. Fig. 22.
Etymology: Name refers to the wrinkled ornamentation on
conidia.
Diagnosis: Verruculose to rugulose ascospores with crests
measuring 0.5–1 μm, lobate-reticulate conidia, no growth on
CY20S at 37 °C.
Typus: South Africa, Robben Island, soil, 2015, collected by P.
Crous, isolated by M. Meijer (holotype CBS H-22825, culture extype: CBS 141774 = DTO 337-E6 = IBT 34451).
www.studiesinmycology.org

Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow
(15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12) to sulphur yellow (15). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia
en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia
en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow
(15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
sulphur yellow (15). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark green (21);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse sulphur
yellow (15). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); margins entire; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark green (21);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 130–220 μm. Asci 8 spored,
globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view
globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose to rugulose,
3.5–4.5 × 2.5–4 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow pronounced,
crests 0.5–1 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or
light brown, 250–500 × 6.5–9(–12) μm. Vesicles globose to
subglobose, 26–45 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 7.5–12 × 4–7.5 μm. Conidia
globose to subglobose, lobate-reticulate, 3.5–5.5 × 3.5–4.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. caperatus is closely
related to A. montevidensis, A. intermedius and A. porosus, but
A. montevidensis produces larger ascospores (4–6 × 3–4.5 μm),
A. intermedius produces microtuberculate conidia and A. porosus is
characterized by pitted ascospores. In addition, A. caperatus does
not grow on CY20S at 37 °C compared to other three species.

Aspergillus chevalieri (L. Mangin) Thom & Church, The
Aspergilli: 111. 1926. MycoBank MB292839. Fig. 23.
Synonyms: Eurotium chevalieri L. Mangin, Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot.:
361. 1909.

Aspergillus chevalieri var. multiascosporus Nakaz. et al., J.
Agr. Chem. Soc. Japan 10: 135–192. 1934.
Aspergillus allocotus Bat. & H. Maia, Anais Soc. Biol.
Pernambuco 15: 181. 1957.
Aspergillus equitis Samson & W. Gams, Advances in
Penicillium and Aspergillus Systematics: 36. 1985.
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Typus: IMI 211382, neotype (Samson & Gams 1985). Culture extype: CBS 522.65 = NRRL 78 = ATCC 16443 = IMI
211382 = NRRL A-7803 = Thom 4125.3 = WB 78 = IBT 5680.
ITS barcode: EF652068. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651911;
CaM = EF652002; RPB2 = EF651954).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 17–25; MEA 17–27; CY20S
23–67; CY20S 30 °C 23–60; CY20S 37 °C 3–33; M40Y
50–>75; M60Y 60–>75; M60Y 30 °C 55–>75; M60Y 37 °C >75;
CYAS 23–55; DG18 27–45; MEA10S 40–52.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) to
sulphur yellow (15) to orange (7); texture velvety; sporulation
sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44) or fulvous (43) fading into sulphur yellow (15).
M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate;
margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately
dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse fulvous (43) or luteous (12) or
ochreous (44). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15)
and white or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to
moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12) to
ochreous (44). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) or white or
grey olivaceous (107) or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish
green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12) to ochreous (44) fading into sulphur yellow (15) or
luteous (12). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane
or slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15)
and white or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to
moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12) or
ochreous (44) fading into sulphur yellow (15) or rust (39).
MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white or orange (7); margins entire;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense;
conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse luteous (12) or ochreous (44) or
fulvous (43).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–250 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth to slightly
verruculose, 3.5–5.5 × 3–4 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow
present, crests 0.5–1 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes,
hyaline or light brown, 200–1 000 × 6–12 μm. Vesicles globose
to subglobose, 23–47 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 5.5–7.5(–10) × 3–5 μm. Conidia globose, subglobose to ellipsoidal, tuberculate to lobatereticulate, 3–4(–6) × 2.5–3.5(–5) μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. chevalieri is closely
related to A. cristatus and A. costiformis, but A. cristatus produces
verruculose to rugulose ascospores, while A. costiformis
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produces large rugulose ascospores (5.5–7 × 5–6.5 μm).
Morphologically, A. chevalieri is close to A. intermedius and
A. caperatus in ascospore size and ornamentation, but
A. intermedius produces microtuberculate conidia, A. caperatus
produces mainly globose and averagely larger conidia
(3.5–5.5 × 3.5–4.5 μm).
Additional materials examined: Brazil, corn kernels, 2008, isolated by J. Houbraken,
DTO 061-A2. China, Guizhou, liquor starter, CGMCC 3.06736, CGMCC 3.06722.
China, unknown source, CGMCC 3.01302, CGMCC 3.01303, CGMCC 3.12591,
CGMCC 3.01299, CGMCC 3.01301. China, Beijing, unknown source, CGMCC
3.06135, CGMCC 3.06136. China, Yunnan, moldy weeds, CGMCC 3.06491. China,
Yunnan, moldy bamboo, CGMCC 3.06490. China, Ningxia, soil, CGMCC 3.06133.
China, Yunnan, soil under corn, CGMCC 3.06487. China, Yunnan, soil, CGMCC
3.06489. China, Guizhou, liquor starter, CGMCC 3.06753. China, Beijing, soil,
CGMCC 3.06134. China, Beijing, feed, CGMCC 3.07889. China, Tibet, soil, 2001,
CGMCC 3.06132 = DTO 348-G5. China, Yunnan, moldy peel, 2001, CGMCC
3.06492 = DTO 348-H3. Czech Republic, Brno, rice, 1999, isolated by V. Ostrý,
CCF 3291 = DTO 355-B6. Czech Republic, Prague, semolina, 1979, isolated by V.
Muzikar, CCF 1676 = DTO 355-B7. Czech Republic, semolina, 1979, isolated by V.
Muzikar, CCF 1663. Czech Republic, Brno, seeds of Carum carvi, 2000, isolated by
V. Ostrý, CCF 3211. India, keratitis, CBS 123900. Japan, unknown source, isolated
by R. Nakazawa, CBS 113.34 = NRRL 88 = WB 88 = DTO 196-H7 (Isotype of
Aspergillus chevalieri var. multiascosporus). Madagascar, soil, 2008, isolated by J.
Houbraken, CBS 141769 = DTO 088-D7. Madagascar, soil, 2008, isolated by J.
Houbraken, DTO 092-D3. Portugal, unknown source, CBS 126335. South Korea,
soybeans, 2012, isolated by D.H. Kim, CCF 4788 = KACC 47145 = DTO 355-B8.
Thailand, Hua Hin, soil under tamarind, 2007, isolated by R.A. Samson & J. Houbraken, DTO 054-A9. The Netherlands, Quail bedding, 2014, isolated by M. Meijer,
DTO 316-G5. The Netherlands, milk powder, 2016, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO
346-C5. The Netherlands, animal feed kernels, 2016, isolated by J. Houbraken,
DTO 346-B8. The Netherlands, garlic butter, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 239H5. The Netherlands, animal feed kernels, 2016, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO
346-B7. USA, Indiana, Indianapolis, unknown source, isolated by Dr. Adams, NRRL
79. USA, culture contamination, isolated by D.I. Fennell, NRRL 4755. USA, CA, child
carrier, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2739, EMSL No. 2768. USA, AZ,
Tempe, ofﬁce chair, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2931. Unknown source,
isolated by S. Suhendriani, DTO 238-E3.

Notes: Raper & Fennell (1965) indicated that Aspergillus chevalieri var. multiascosporus showed deﬁnitely identical colony
character of A. chevalieri, and included it with A. chevalieri.
Hubka et al. (2013a) synonymized A. chevalieri var. multiascosporus with A. chevalieri and our morphological observation
and molecular data (CaM) supported this treatment. Aspergillus
allocotus was considered a synonym based on type culture WB
4909 (Raper & Fennell 1965), which was followed by
Kozakiewicz (1989) and Hubka et al. (2013a). Aspergillus equitis
was proposed as epithet for the anamorph of Eurotium chevalieri
(Samson & Gams 1985). It was synonymized with A. chevalieri
by Hubka et al. (2013a).

Aspergillus cibarius S.B. Hong & Samson, J. Microbiol.
50: 713. 2012. MycoBank MB800861. Fig. 24.
Typus: KACC 46346, holotype. Culture ex-type: KACC
46346 = DTO 197-D3 = IBT 32307.
ITS barcode: JQ918177. (Alternative markers: BenA = JQ918180;
CaM = JQ918183; RPB2 = JQ918186).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 16–18; MEA 2–10; CY20S 18–32;
CY20S 30 °C 2–5; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y 65–75;
M60Y 65–>75; M60Y 30 °C 60–>75; M60Y 37 °C 0–9; CYAS
31–42; DG18 40–43; MEA10S 43–50.
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Fig. 22. Aspergillus caperatus CBS 141774T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 23. Aspergillus chevalieri CBS 522.65T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low to moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse straw (46). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium orange (7) at
centre, sulphur yellow (15) at edge, later turn to rust (39); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse
greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse ochreous (44). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent or moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium orange (7) at centre, sulphur yellow (15) at edge; texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation absent or sparse; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw
(46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium orange (7) at centre, sulphur yellow (15) at
edge; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent or sparse; conidia en
masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse straw (46). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; mycelium orange (7) at centre, sulphur
yellow (15) at edge; margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
absent or sparse; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–200 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies rough along equatorial
ridges, 4–5.5 × 3–5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present,
crests irregular, < 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes,
hyaline or light brown, 500–700 × 8–14 μm. Vesicles globose to
subglobose, 32–58 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6–11 × 3–5.5 μm. Conidia
subglobose to ellipsoidal, tuberculate, 4–7 × 3.5–5.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. cibarius is distinct
from other taxa in sect. Aspergillus, located at a basal position
adjacent to the A. ruber and A. glaucus clades. Morphologically,
the size, ornamentation and irregular crests of ascospores of
A. cibarius resemble those of A. aurantiacoﬂavus, A. cumulates,
A. niveoglaucus and A. xerophilus, but A. aurantiacoﬂavus produces orange and yellow colonies and grows slower on CYA and
MEA, A. cumulatus produces globose conidia, A. niveoglaucus
does not grow on CY20S at 30 °C, A. xerophilus is more
xerophilic and does not grow on CYA and MEA.
Additional materials examined: China, Hebei, soil, 2001, CGMCC
3.06498 = DTO 348-H7. China, 1952, CGMCC 3.00450 = DTO 348-B5. China,
tea, CGMCC 3.00451. China, Hebei, faeces, CGMCC 3.06501. Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 56-year-old woman, 2010, isolated by P. Lyskova,
CCF 4098 = NRRL 62493 = DTO 354-I8. Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of
63-year-old man, 2012, isolated by P. Lyskova, CCF 4235 = NRRL
62492 = DTO 354-I7. Spain, Nerja cave, near Malaga, cave sediment
(entrance chambre), 2011, isolated by A. Novakova, CCF 4264 = DTO 354-I9.
The Netherlands, black bean, 2012, isolated by M. Meijer, KACC
49766 = CCF 4784. The Netherlands, almond bar, 2014, isolated by T.V.
Doorn, DTO 322-A6. The Netherlands, fruit pulp, 2014, isolated by T.V. Doorn,
DTO 303-B8. USA, DC, Washington, chocolate glazed frosted donut, 2014,
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isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2500. USA, NY, Elmsford, valet drover, swab,
2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2644. USA, CA, Danville, chocolate
chip cookies, 2015, EMSL No. 2866. USA, DC, Washington, chocolate glazed
frosted donut, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2499. USA, Pennsylvania, child's shoes, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 1652 = CCF
5385 = DTO 355-G6. USA, Washington DC, chocolate glazed frosted donut,
2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2498 = CCF 5383 = DTO 355-G7.
USA, California, Danville, chocolate chip cookies, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic,
EMSL No. 2865 = CCF 5384 = DTO 355-G8.

Aspergillus costiformis H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol.
Sin. 14: 10. 1995. MycoBank MB363444. Fig. 25.
Synonyms: Eurotium costiforme H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol.
Sin. 14: 10. 1995.
Typus: HMAS 62766, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS
101749 = CGMCC 3.04664 = DTO 348-D8 = IBT 34456 = IBT
33662.
ITS barcode: HE615136. (Alternative markers: BenA = HE801338;
CaM = HE801320; RPB2 = HE801309).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 9–10; MEA 13–18; CY20S 40–41;
CY20S 30 °C 35–42; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y 60–61;
M60Y 47–54; M60Y 30 °C 60–70; M60Y 37 °C 70–>75; CYAS
9–11; DG18 36–38; MEA10S 24–25.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
texture velvety; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse sulphur yellow (15). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15); texture velvety; sporulation absent; soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture velvety; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous
(12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) and white; texture velvety;
sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse straw (46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture
velvety; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse straw (46). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); margins
entire; texture velvety; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse
greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse straw (46).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–255 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies rugulose,
5.5–7 × 5–6.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow pronounced,
crests 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light
brown, 500–800 × 7–13 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
20–45(–60) μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6–9.5 × 3–4.5(–5.5) μm. Conidia
globose to subglobose, microtuberculate, 4–5.5(–6.5) ×
3–4.5(–5.5) μm.
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Fig. 24. Aspergillus cibarius KACC 46346T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Fig. 25. Aspergillus costiformis CBS 101749T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus costiformis is characterized by large, rugulose ascospores and microtuberculate conidia.
Aspergillus neocarnoyi also produces large, verruculose to
rugulose ascospores, but differs in larger, tuberculate conidia
measuring 8–15.5 × 6–10 μm.
Additional materials examined: China, Hebei, moldy box, 2001, CGMCC
3.06520 = DTO 348-I5. Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 5-year-old boy, 2010,
isolated by P. Lyskova, CCF 4097 = NRRL 62483 = DTO 354-I3. The
Netherlands, cellophane, 2015, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 326-B4.

Aspergillus cristatus Raper & Fennell, Gen. Aspergillus:
169. 1965. MycoBank MB326622. Fig. 26.
Synonyms: Eurotium cristatum (Raper & Fennell) Malloch &
Cain, Canad. J. Bot. 50: 64. 1972.

Aspergillus cristatellus Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 81. 1989.
Typus: IMI 172280, neotype (Hubka et al. 2013a). Culture ex-type:
CBS 123.53 = NRRL 4222 = ATCC 16468 = BCRC 33090 = FRR
1167 = IBT 5355 = IHEM 5619 = IMI 172280 = JCM 1569 = MUCL
15644 = WB 4222.
ITS barcode: EF652078. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651914;
CaM = EF652001; RPB2 = EF651957).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 20–32; MEA 18–36; CY20S
57–75; CY20S 30 °C 55–70; CY20S 37 °C 42–51; M40Y >75;
M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C >75; CYAS 35–56;
DG18 38–53; MEA10S 43–70.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow
(15) or orange (7); texture velvety to ﬂoccose; sporulation absent to dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46) or
sulphur yellow (15) or fulvous (43). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, slightly sulcate or plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture velvety to ﬂoccose;
sporulation absent to dense; conidia en masse dark green (21);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12).
M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins
entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse grayish
green (50) to dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent to moderately
dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) fading into
straw (46) or sulphur yellow (15). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, slightly sulcate or plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
absent to moderately dense; conidia en masse dark green (21);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46),
ochreous (44) or sulphur yellow (15). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane or slightly sulcate; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15); margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100 – 200 μm. Asci 8
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spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose to
rugulose, 4.5– 6 × 4 – 6 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow
present, crests 1.2– 1.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes,
hyaline or light brown, 300 –500 × (6– )8 –12 μm. Vesicles
globose to subglobose, (26 –)35– 51 μm wide, fertile over two
thirds to entire surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 5.5 –9 ×
3.5 –6 μm. Conidia globose, subglobose to ellipsoidal, tuberculate, 4– 6.5 × 3.5– 5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. cristatus is closely
related to A. chevalieri and A. costiformis, but A. chevalieri
produces smooth to slightly verruculose ascospores, and
A. costiformis produces larger ascospores and microtuberculate
conidia.
Additional materials examined: China, unknown source, CGMCC 3.02167,
CGMCC 3.03972, CGMCC 3.06140, CGMCC 3.06141, CGMCC 3.00449,
CGMCC 3.06139, CGMCC 3.00448, CGMCC 3.00463. China, Hubei, tea,
CGMCC 3.07927. China, Zhejiang, tea, CGMCC 3.07934. China, Beijing, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06131. China, Yuannan, tea, CGMCC 3.07925,
CGMCC 3.07926. China, Sichuan, tea, CGMCC 3.07924. China, Yunnan, Pu'er
tea, CGMCC 3.15365. China, Hunan, tea, CGMCC 3.07928. China, Hunan,
Fuzhuan brick tea, CGMCC 3.06086, CGMCC 3.06088, CGMCC 3.06087,
CGMCC 3.06089, CGMCC 3.07930. China, Chongqing, tea, CGMCC 3.07929.
China, Guangxi, tea, CGMCC 3.06083. China, Liaoning, unknown source,
CGMCC 3.06085. China, Hubei, soil, CGMCC 3.06082. China, Hunan, tea,
CGMCC 3.06084. China, Hunan, tea block, 2013, isolated by Q.L. Pan & L.
Wang, CCF 4701 = DTO 355-B1. China, Guangxi, tea block, 2013, isolated by
Q.L. Pan & L. Wang, CCF 4702 = DTO 355-B2. China, Hubei, soil, 2001,
CGMCC 3.06081 = DTO 348-E9. Zaire, Kinshasa, soil, 1984, IHEM 2423 = DTO
355-B3.

Aspergillus cumulatus D.H. Kim & S.B. Hong, J. Microbiol. Biotechnol. 24: 335. 2014. MycoBank MB807118.
Fig. 27.
Typus: KACC 47316, holotype. Culture ex-type: KACC
47316 = DTO 303-D9 = IBT 34470 = IBT 33670.
ITS barcode: KF928303. (Alternative markers: BenA = KF928297;
CaM = KF928300; RPB2 = KF928294).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 7–10; MEA 4–5; CY20S 28–35;
CY20S 30 °C 9–17; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y 70–75;
M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C 62–70; M60Y 37 °C No growth; CYAS
33–42; DG18 35–47; MEA10S 65–68.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane to sulcate; margins irregular; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense;
conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse olivaceous buff (89) at centre fading
into sulphur yellow (15). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins irregular; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and
orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense;
conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins irregular; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins irregular;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose;
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Fig. 26. Aspergillus cristatus CBS 123.53T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Fig. 27. Aspergillus cumulatus KACC 47316T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse dark green
(21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous
(12). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins irregular; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse buff (45) or sulphur yellow (15). MEA10S 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium sulphur yellow
(15) and orange (7); margins irregular; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse dark green (21) or
yellow-green (71); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–200 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies slightly rough,
4–6 × 3.5–5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow pronounced,
crests irregular, < 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes,
hyaline or light brown, 500–1 300 × 7–15 μm. Vesicles globose
to subglobose, 32–57 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 7–12 × 4.5–7.5 μm. Conidia
globose, tuberculate, 5–8 × 4–7.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. cumulatus belongs to the A. ruber clade. The ascospores of A. cumulatus are
unique by having irregular crests, while remaining species produce non-crested ascospores or ascospores with petaliform
crests (A. appendiculatus and A. mallochii). Morphologically
A. cumulatus resembles A. cibarius and A. megasporus in
ascospore size and ornamentation, but A. cibarius produces
subglobose to ellipsoidal conidia, A. megasporus produces
larger conidia and does not grow on CY20S at 30 °C.
Additional materials examined: South Korea, air of a meju fermentation room,
KACC 47513 = DTO 303-D8, KACC 47514. USA, New York, Bronx, bedroom
ceiling, 2015, 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2827 = CCF 5376 = DTO 355-G9.

Aspergillus endophyticus Hubka, A.J. Chen, & Samson,
sp. nov. MycoBank MB818734. Fig. 28.
Etymology: Name refers to its origin, isolated as endophyte of
Acer pseudoplatanus.
Diagnosis: Verruculose to rugulose ascospores measuring
4–5.5 × 3–4.5 μm (crests 0.5–1 μm), tuberculate conidia
measuring 5.5–8 × 4.5–6 μm.
Typus: Czech Republic, Prague, Stromovka park, endophyte of
Acer pseudoplatanus, 2013, isolated by I. Kelnarova (holotype
CBS H-22819, culture ex-type: CBS 141766 = DTO 354-I2 = CCF
5345 = IBT 34511).
ITS barcode: LT670941. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT671067;
CaM = LT671068; RPB2 = LT671069).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 10–12; MEA 10–12; CY20S
24–26; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth;
M40Y 70–75; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C 15–17;
CYAS 30–35; DG18 35–40; MEA10S 25–35.
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Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane;
margins irregular; mycelium white to straw (46); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46). M40Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium orange (7) and sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous
(12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous
(12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse primrose (66). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse primrose (66). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15); margins entire; texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 120–200 μm. Asci 8 spored,
globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view
globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose to rugulose,
4–5.5 × 3–4.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow pronounced,
crests 0.5–1 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or
light brown, 350–800 × 9.5–14 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose, 32–52 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6–10 × 3.5–5.5 μm. Conidia globose to
subglobose, tuberculate to lobate-reticulate, 5.5–8 × 4.5–6 μm.
Distinguishing characters: The phylogenetic position of
A. endophyticus is not fully resolved, but it has afﬁnity to the
A. ruber and A. glaucus clades (Fig. 1). It does not grow at 30 °C
and 37 °C on CY20S similarly to the majority of species from
these clades, and it grows at 37 °C on M60Y similarly to
A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber, A. tonophilus and A. zutongqii
(Table 5). Morphologically it resembles A. caperatus in ascospore morphology, but A. caperatus produces smaller conidia
measuring 3.5–5.5 × 3.5–4.5 μm.

Aspergillus glaucus (L.) Link, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde
Berlin 3: 16. 1809. MycoBank MB161735. Fig. 29.
Synonyms: Mucor glaucus L., Species Plantarum: 1186. 1753.
Monilia glauca (L.) Pers., Synopsis methodica fungorum: 691.
1801.
Eurotium herbariorum (Weber ex F.H. Wigg.) Link, Magazin der
Gesellschaft Naturforschenden Freunde Berlin 3(1): 31. 1809.

Aspergillus herbariorum (F.H. Wigg.) E. Fisch. 1897.
Eurotium herbariorum var. minor L. Mangin, Annls Sci. Nat. Bot.,
Ser. 9: 365. 1909.

Aspergillus minor (L. Mangin) Thom & Raper, Department
of Agriculture Miscellaneous Publications 426: 27. 1941.
Aspergillus mangini Thom & Raper, A manual of the Aspergilli: 127. 1945.
Eurotium minus (L. Mangin) Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 760. 1972.
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Fig. 28. Aspergillus endophyticus CBS 141766T. A. Colonies: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y, M60Y and
DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Aspergillus umbrosus Bainier & Sartory, Bull. Soc. Mycol.
France 28 (3): 267. 1912.
Eurotium umbrosum (Bainier & Sartory) Malloch & Cain, Canad.
J. Bot. 50 (1): 64. 1972.
Eurotium testaceocolorans Novobr., Novosti Sist. Nizsh. Rast. 9:
173. 1972.

Aspergillus testaceocolorans Novobr., Novosti Sist. Nizsh.
Rast. 9: 173. 1972.
Typus: IMI 211383, neotype (Pitt & Samson 2000). Culture ex-type:
CBS 516.65 = NRRL 116 = ATCC 16469 = DTO 197-A1 = IBT
32295 = IMI 211383 = LCP 64.1859 = Thom 5629.C = WB 116.
ITS barcode: EF652052. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651887;
CaM = EF651989; RPB2 = EF651934).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 0–8; MEA 0–6; CY20S 25–30;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y >75;
M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C No growth; CYAS
41–49; DG18 48–60; MEA10S 60–66.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) or sulphur
yellow (15) or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse;
conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse sulphur yellow (15) or luteous (12).
M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins
entire; mycelium straw (46) or sulphur yellow (15) or orange (7);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse yellow-green (71) to greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium straw (46) or sulphur yellow (15) or orange (7);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense;
conidia en masse pale green (19) to yellow-green (71); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium straw (46) or sulphur yellow (15) or orange (7);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse yellow-green (71); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse straw (46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15) or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse
to moderately dense; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46).
MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white; margins entire; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse pale
green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12) or ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 120– 250 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth,
5.5 – 7.5 × 3.5 –6 μm, minute rough along equatorial ridges, in
side view lenticular, furrow pronounced, crests irregular,
0.5 – 1 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light
brown, 150– 500 × 10 – 21( – 30) μm. Vesicles globose to
subglobose, 30 – 60 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, (8– )12 –20 × (4 –)5– 8.5 μm.
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Conidia globose, subglobose to ellipsoidal, tuberculate,
6 – 12.5 × 5.5 – 9 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. glaucus is most
closely related to A. proliferans, A. aurantiacoﬂavus and
A. niveoglaucus, but A. proliferans produces smaller
(4–6 × 3–5 μm), non-crested ascospores, ascospores of
A. aurantiacoﬂavus are also smaller (4–5.5 × 3–5 μm) and its
colonies are orange-yellow. Aspergillus niveoglaucus is close to
A. glaucus morphologically, but the convex surface is roughened
makedly in A. niveoglaucus.
Notes: Pitt (1985) synonymized Eurotium herbariorum var. minor
and A. umbrosus with A. glaucus, this was further supported by
phylogenetic analyses by Hubka et al. (2013a) and our study.
Aspergillus testaceocolorans was synonymized with A. glaucus
by Samson (1979), Kozakiewicz (1989) agreed with this treatment
on the basis of SEM examination, however, mistakenly synonymized A. testaceocolorans with A. pseudoglaucus (= Eurotium
repens). The ex-type culture (CBS 758.74) of A. testaceocolorans
is contaminated by an A. appendiculatus strain, and the position of
this species could not be veriﬁed in this study.
Additional materials examined: China, unknown source, CGMCC 3.01313.
China, Beijing, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06100. China, Shanxi, unknown
source, CGMCC 3.06099. Puerto Rico, Bayamon, ofﬁce, air, 2014, isolated by 
Z.
Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2529 = CCF 5381 = DTO 355-H1. USA, Washington DC,
unpainted board (K.B. Raper's basement), 1938, isolated by K.B. Raper, NRRL
117 = DTO 355-B4 = CCF 5582. USA, coffee beans, 1925, isolated by F.A.
McCormick, NRRL 120 = 117.46 = CBS 532.65 = CCF 5583. USA, New York,
Ulster Park, bedroom, settle plates, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No.
3317 = CCF 5382 = DTO 355-H2. Unknown source, NRRL 121 = DTO 355B5 = CCF 5584.

Aspergillus intermedius Blaser, Sydowia 28: 41. 1975.
MycoBank MB309226. Fig. 30.
Synonyms: Eurotium intermedium Blaser, Sydowia 28: 44. 1975.

Aspergillus spiculosus Blaser, Sydowia 28: 42. 1975.
Eurotium spiculosum Blaser, Sydowia 28: 42. 1975.
Typus: IMI 89278, neotype (Kozakiewicz 1989). Culture ex-type:
CBS 523.65 = NRRL 82 = ATCC 16444 = DSM 2830 = IBT
5677 = IMI 089278ii = IMI 89278 = LSHBBB 107 = LSHTM
107 = QM 7403 = Thom 5612.107 = WB 82.
ITS barcode: EF652074. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651892;
CaM = EF652012; RPB2 = EF651958).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 18–22; MEA 20–22; CY20S
47–55; CY20S 30 °C 45–55; CY20S 37 °C 27–36; M40Y
72–>75; M60Y 65–>75; M60Y 30 °C 65–75; M60Y 37 °C
70–>75; CYAS 29–34; DG18 39–45; MEA10S 43–54.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense or absent; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12) to sulphur yellow (15). M40Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate; margins
entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense or absent; conidia en masse dark green
(21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous
(12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly
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Fig. 29. Aspergillus glaucus CBS 516.65T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense or absent; conidia en
masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense or
absent; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) at centre,
luteous (12) to sulphur yellow (15) at edge. DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense or absent; conidia en masse dark green (21);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous
(44) to luteous (12) to sulphur yellow (15). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15); margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense or absent; conidia en masse dark green (21);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous
(44) to luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–250 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose to rugulose, 3.5–5 × 3–4.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present,
crests 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light
brown, 250–600 × 7.5–13 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
(26–)40–60 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 5.5–7.5(–9) × 3–5.5 μm. Conidia
globose to subglobose, microtuberculate, 3–4(–6) × 3–4.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically and morphologically
A. intermedius resembles A. montevidensis, A. porosus and
A. caperatus, but can be distinguished by smooth conidia
(microtuberculate under SEM) instead of roughened conidia
(lobate-reticulate under SEM) in the other species.
Additional materials examined: China, unknown source, 1969, CGMCC
3.03968 = DTO 348-D6. China, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06138. China,
Beijing, unknown source, CGMCC 3.01300. China, industrial material, 1955,
isolated by V. Zanova, CCF 127 = DTO 354-I5. Croatia, unknown source,
isolated by V. Johanides, CBS 108.55. Czech Republic, unknown source,
1956, CGMCC 3.00664 = DTO 348-C1. Czech Republic, Prague, sputum of
55-year-old woman, 2013, isolated by P. Lyskova, CCF 4681 = DTO 354-I6.
Czech Republic, Prague, air sampler, surgical operating room, 2014, isolated
by A. Esnerova, CCF 5377 = DTO 355-G5. Spain, Badajoz, soil, isolated by P.
Blaser, CBS 377.75. The Netherlands, fruit jam, 2014, isolated by T. van
Doorn, DTO 345-H5. USA, IL, Peoria, soy protein, isolated by A.J. Moyer,
NRRL 25823. Unknown source, NRRL 84. Unknown country, butter, NRRL
4817 = DTO 355-B9 = IFO 5322 = IMI 313754 = JCM 23051 = CCF 5608.

Aspergillus leucocarpus Hadlok & Stolk, Antonie van
Leeuwenhoek 35: 9. 1969. MycoBank MB326642. Fig. 31.
Synonyms: Eurotium leucocarpum Hadlok & Stolk, Antonie van
Leeuwenhoek 35: 9. 1969.
Typus: CBS 353.68, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS 353.68 = IBT
5350 = IMI 278375 = NRRL 3497 = PIL 620 = QM 9365 = QM
9707.
ITS barcode: EF652087. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651925;
CaM = EF652023; RPB2 = EF651972).
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Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 24–31; MEA 21–31; CY20S
68–70; CY20S 30 °C 42–70; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
>75; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C 35–58; CYAS
32–40; DG18 43–52; MEA10S 47–50.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) and white;
texture velvety to ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse
dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse straw (46). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) and white; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark green (21)
to greenish olivaceous (90); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) and
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse
dark green (21) to greenish olivaceous (90); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
straw (46) and white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) and
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse
dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse straw (46). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; mycelium straw (46) and white; margins entire;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, white, globose to subglobose, 80–140 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose,
4.5–5.5 × 3.5–5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present,
crests 0.8–1.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or
light brown, 800–1 400 × 7.5–12 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose, 35–60 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 8–11.5 × 3.5–6.5 μm. Conidia globose
to subglobose, tuberculate, 5.5–9 × 5–8 μm.
Distinguishing characters: The white ascomata are consistently
produced in all available A. leucocarpus strains, which can easily
distinguish it from other sect. Aspergillus species.
Additional materials examined: Canada, house dust, 2015, isolated by C.M.
Visagie, DTO 357-A2 = KAS7576. Madagascar, vanilla sticks, 2012, isolated by
J. Houbraken, DTO 174-I5.

Aspergillus levisporus Hubka, A.J. Chen, Jurjevic &
Samson, sp. nov. MycoBank MB818735. Fig. 32.
Etymology: Name refers to its smooth ascospores.
Diagnosis: Smooth ascospores measuring 3–4.5 × 2.5–4 μm.
Typus: USA, MO, Saint Louis, bedroom, wood base, 2015,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic (holotype: CBS H-22820, culture ex-type:
CBS 141767 = DTO 355-G4 = EMSL No.3211 = CCF 5378 = IBT
34512).
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Fig. 30. Aspergillus intermedius CBS 523.65T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Fig. 31. Aspergillus leucocarpus CBS 353.68T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 32. Aspergillus levisporus CBS 141767T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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ITS barcode: LT670950. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT671094;
CaM = LT671095; RPB2 = LT671096).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 13–17; MEA 8–10; CY20S 19–20;
CY20S 30 °C 18–20; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y 60–65;
M60Y 65–67; M60Y 30 °C 70–75; M60Y 37 °C No growth;
CYAS 35–37; DG18 35–36; MEA10S 40–41.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins irregular; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse dark green (21);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse greenish
olivaceous (90) at centre, sulphur yellow (15) at edge. M40Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins irregular;
mycelium white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en
masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins slightly irregular; mycelium
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse greenish olivaceous (90) at
centre, fading into olivaceous buff (89). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium white
and sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse sulphur yellow (15) at centre,
fading into yellow-green (71). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; mycelium white; margins entire; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
fulvous (43) at centre, ochreous (44) at edge.
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 70–130 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth,
3–4.5 × 2.5–4 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present, crests
absent. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown,
400–600 × 10–14 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
30–44 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, 6–8.5 × 3.5–6 μm. Conidia globose, tuberculate to
lobate-reticulate, 3.5–4.5 × 2.5–4 μm.
Distinguishing characters: The non-crested, smooth ascospores
of A. levisporus resemble those of A. proliferans,
A. pseudoglaucus, A. ruber and A. sloanii, but the latters all
produce larger ascospores, 4–6 × 3–5 μm in A. proliferans,
4–6.5 × 3–4.5 μm in A. pseudoglaucus, 4–6 × 3.5–5 μm in
A. ruber and 4–6 × 3–4.5 μm in A. sloanii, respectively.
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Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 7–8; MEA 2–3; CY20S 11–12;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
53–55; M60Y 64–70; M60Y 30 °C 42–47; M60Y 37 °C No
growth; CYAS 29–30; DG18 35–38; MEA10S 33–35.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane;
margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse sulphur yellow (15).
M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins
entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15), later turn into vinaceous
(57) to orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). M60Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
sparse; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). CYAS 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia
en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse straw (46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish
green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
straw (46). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); margins entire; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 130–220 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth, minute rough
along equatorial ridges, 4–6 × 3–5 μm, in side view lenticular,
furrow absent or showing as a trace, crests petaliform, 1–2 μm at
high part. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light
brown, 600–1 500 × 6–9.5(–12) μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose, 27–43 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6.5–9 × 3–5 μm. Conidia subglobose to
ellipsoidal, tuberculate, 4.5–7 × 4–5.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically and morphologically
A. mallochii is close to A. appendiculatus, but A. appendiculatus
produces larger ascospores (5–7.5 × 4–5.5 μm) and does not
grow on MEA and CYA at 25 °C.
Additional materials examined: The Netherlands, chocolat miroir, 2015, CBS
141776 = DTO 343-G3.

Aspergillus megasporus, Visagie, Yilmaz & Seifert,
MycoKeys 19: 17. 2017. MycoBank MB819028. Fig. 34.

Aspergillus mallochii Visagie, Yilmaz & Seifert, MycoKeys 19: 16. 2017. MycoBank MB819025. Fig. 33.

Typus: DAOM 741781, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS
141929 = DTO 356-H7 = KAS 6176 = DAOMC 250799.

Typus: DAOM 740296, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS
141928 = DTO 357-A5 = KAS7618 = DAOMC 146054.

ITS barcode: KX450910. (Alternative markers: BenA = KX450892;
CaM = KX450905; RPB2 = KX450897).

ITS barcode: KX450907. (Alternative markers: BenA = KX450889;
CaM = KX450902; RPB2 = KX450894).

Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 10–11; MEA 4–6; CY20S 38–40;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
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Fig. 33. Aspergillus mallochii CBS 141928T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Fig. 34. Aspergillus megasporus CBS 141929T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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55–60; M60Y 70–75; M60Y 30 °C 61–64; M60Y 37 °C No
growth; CYAS 23–24; DG18 38–40; MEA10S 50–52.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane;
margins entire; mycelium straw (46) to sulphur yellow (15);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse pale
green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50) to dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia
en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium white; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse
greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse luteous (12) at centre, fading into yellow-green (71).
MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white; margins entire; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse pale
green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44).

Aspergillus vitis var. montevidensis Kozak., Mycol. Pap.
161: 86. 1989.
Aspergillus heterocaryoticus C.M. Chr., L.C. Lopez & C.R.
Benj., Mycologia 57 (4): 535. 1965.
Eurotium heterocaryoticum C.M. Chr., L.C. Lopez & C.R. Benj.,
Mycologia 57 (4): 536. 1965.

Aspergillus vitis Novobr., Novosti Sist. Nizsh. Rast. 9: 175.
1972.
Eurotium vitis Novobr., Novosti Sist. Nizsh. Rast. 9: 175. 1972.

Aspergillus hollandicus Samson & W. Gams, Advances in
Penicillium and Aspergillus Systematics: 33. 1985.
Typus: BPI 884202, neotype (Hubka et al. 2013a). Culture ex-type:
CBS 491.65 = NRRL 108 = ATCC 10077 = IBT 5685 = IHEM
3337 = IMI 172290 = NRRL 109 = QM 7423 = Thom 5290 = Thom
5633.24 = WB 108.
ITS barcode: EF652077. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651898;
CaM = EF652020; RPB2 = EF651964).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 19–24; MEA 18–23; CY20S
45–61; CY20S 30 °C 25–50; CY20S 37 °C 28–30; M40Y
60–>75; M60Y 60–>75; M60Y 30 °C 60–>75; M60Y 37 °C >75;
CYAS 20–47; DG18 38–60; MEA10S 53–65.

Aspergillus montevidensis Talice & Mackinnon, Compt.
Rend. Soc. Biol. Fr. 108: 1007. 1931. MycoBank MB309231.
Fig. 35.

Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and
white; texture velvety to ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50) or white;
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse greenish
olivaceous (90) or sulphur yellow (15). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate or plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white; texture velvety to ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse
greyish green (50) or white; soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse ochreous (44) or luteous (12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15) and white; texture velvety or ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse
greyish green (50) or white; soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse ochreous (44) or luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane or sulcate; margins slightly
irregular; mycelium white and sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse
greyish green (50) or glaucous (73) or white; soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse greenish olivaceous (90) to
salmon (41). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane
to slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15)
and white; texture velvety to ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense to dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50) or white;
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse greenish
olivaceous (90) to sulphur yellow (15). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15)
and white; margins entire; texture velvety to ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense or absent; conidia en masse greyish green
(50) or white; soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12) to ochreous (44).

Synonyms: Eurotium montevidense (Talice & J.A. Mackinnon)
Malloch & Cain, Canad. J. Bot. 50 (1): 64. 1972.
Eurotium amstelodami var. montevidense (Talice & J.A. Mackinnon) Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 86. 1989.

Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 80–250 μm. Asci 8 spored,
globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view

Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 110–300 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth, rough
along equatorial ridges, 4–6.5 × 3.5–5.5 μm, in side view
lenticular, furrow present, crests absent or indeﬁnite.
Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown,
1 000–1 500 × 6.5–12(–21.5) μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose, 30–54 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 7.5–14 × 4–7.5 μm. Conidia subglobose
to ellipsoidal, tuberculate, 7–14 × 5–8.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus megasporus belongs to
A. glaucus clade (Fig. 1). Its ascospore dimensions are similar
to those of A. aurantiacoﬂavus, A. glaucus, A. niveoglaucus
and A. proliferans. However, A. aurantiacoﬂavus, A. glaucus
and A. niveoglaucus have low, irregular crests in contrast to
non-crested ascospores in A. megasporus and A. proliferans.
Aspergillus proliferans can be differentiated by smaller
conidia.
Additional materials examined: Canada, New Brunswick, Little Lepreau, house
dust, 2015, isolated by C.M. Visagie, DTO 356-H1 = KAS5973 = DAOMC 250800.
The Netherlands, Dutch chocolate butter, 2007, isolated by M. Meijer, CBS
141772 = DTO 048-I3.
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Fig. 35. Aspergillus montevidensis CBS 491.65T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse
M40Y, M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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globose to subglobose, spore bodies in most strains rugulose;
smooth or slightly rough in atypical strain CCF 4070, tuberculate
in atypical strain CCF 4248, 4–6 × 3–4.5 μm, in side view
lenticular, furrow pronounced, crests 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with
smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown, 250–500 × 6–13.5 μm.
Vesicles globose to subglobose, 25–35(–50) μm wide, fertile
over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped,
5–8.5(–11) × 3–6 μm. Conidia globose, subglobose to ellipsoidal, lobate-reticulate, 4–6.5 × 3.5–5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Morphologically and phylogenetically
A. montevidensis is close to A. intermedius, but A. intermedius
produces microtuberculate conidia.
Notes: The recent species concept of A. amstelodami sensu
(Thom & Raper 1941, Raper & Fennell 1965, Blaser 1975) is
different from the original description (Mangin 1909). Pitt (1985)
speculated that the original strain had been replaced by the
species described in Thom & Raper (1941), and recommended
A. montevidensis as a substitute name for A. amstelodami.
Hubka et al. (2013a) agreed and considered the description of
A. montevidensis (Talice & Mackinnon 1931) the ﬁrst valid
description of the species consistent with E. amstelodami
sensu Thom & Raper (1941). Aspergillus hollandicus and
A. vitis were proposed for the anamorphic name of
E. amstelodami Mangin (Samson & Gams 1985, Kozakiewicz
1989). Aspergillus heterocaryoticus was considered to be
conspeciﬁc with E. amstelodami (Blaser 1975, Samson 1979).
These three species were synonymized with A. montevidensis
(Hubka et al. 2013a).
Additional materials examined: China, mite, 1969, CGMCC 3.03888 = DTO 348D3. China, Ningxia, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06069, CGMCC 3.06072.
China, unknown source, CGMCC 3.00462, CGMCC 3.01307, CGMCC 3.00771,
CGMCC 3.01306, CGMCC 3.01309, CGMCC 3.04462, CGMCC 3.06064,
CGMCC 3.03967, CGMCC 3.04059, CGMCC 3.01304, CGMCC 3.01308. China,
Hebei, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06074. China, Neimenggu, unknown source,
CGMCC 3.06071, CGMCC 3.06077, CGMCC 3.06078, CGMCC 3.06073. China,
Hebei, soil, CGMCC 3.06511. China, Henan, corn, CGMCC 3.06065. China,
Ningxia, soil, CGMCC 3.06066. China, Hebei, moldy agaric, CGMCC 3.06513.
China, Yunnan, moldy bean curd, CGMCC 3.06517. China, Hebei, straw,
CGMCC 3.06512. China, moldy sugarcane, CGMCC 3.07157. China, Hebei,
moldy pine seeds, CGMCC 3.06514. China, Xinjiang, soil, CGMCC 3.11413.
China, Beijing, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06063, CGMCC 3.06075, CGMCC
3.06076. China, Hainan, soil, CGMCC 3.06061. China, Guizhou, soil, CGMCC
3.06068. China, Ningxia, soil, CGMCC 3.06070. China, Jiangsu, fabric, CGMCC
3.07178. China, Xinjiang, soil, CGMCC 3.11525, CGMCC 3.11410. China,
Hebei, soil, CGMCC 3.06510. China, Hebei, moldy bark, CGMCC 3.06516.
China, Yunnan, moldy bamboo, CGMCC 3.06518. China, Hunan, soil, CGMCC
3.06067. China, Hebei, moldy leaves, CGMCC 3.06515. China, industrial material, 1955, isolated by V. Zanova, CCF 726. Czech Republic, feed, 1984,
isolated by V. Neumannova, CCF 1952. Czech Republic, Prague, neck skin of
78-year-old woman, 2008, isolated by M. Skorepova, CCF 3998. Czech Republic, heel skin of 32-year-old man, Prague, 2007, isolated by M. Skorepova,
CCF 4069. Czech Republic, ﬁngernail of 32-year-old woman, Prague, 2007,
isolated by M. Skorepova, CCF 4070. Czech Republic, Prague, thigh and neck
skin of 42-year-old woman, 2010, isolated by P. Lyskova, CCF 4071. Czech
Republic, Skrben, window sill, 1997, isolated by A. Kubatova, CCF 4248. Czech
 e Budejovice, sputum of 11-year-old girl, 2010, isolated by N.
Republic, Cesk
Mallatova, CCF 4258. Czech Republic, Prague, bronchoalveolar lavage of 40year-old man, 2012, isolated by P. Lyskova, CCF 4370. Czech Republic, Prague, external auditory canal of 66-year-old man, 2010, isolated by P. Lyskova,
CCF 4371. Czech Republic, Prague, bronchoalveolar lavage ﬂuid of 60-year-old
male, 2015, isolated by P. Lyskova, PL 378/15. Czech Republic, Prague, air
sampler – intensive care unit room (haematooncology), 2013, isolated by V.
Chrenkova, MY1832. Czech Republic, Prague, air sampler – paediatric haematooncology unit, 2013, isolated by V. Chrenkova, MY2467. Czech Republic,
Prague, lungs of 43-year-old woman after lung transplantation, 2014, isolated by
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V. Chrenkova, MY4449. Czech Republic, Prague, ﬁngernail of 37-year-old man,
2007, isolated by M. Skorepova, SK237. Czech Republic, Prague, pigeon
dropping, 1991, isolated by K. Prasil and R. Kolínska, CCF 2723. Czech Republic, Prague, white Arabic bread (pita), 1999, isolated by A. Kubatova, CCF
3750. Czech Republic, Veleliby near Nymburk, seeds of Papaver somniferum,
1999, isolated by J. Hubert, CCF 3135. Denmark, straw, 2012, isolated by J.
Houbraken, DTO 212-D3. Germany, bakery, 2010, isolated by T. Hoogenhuijzen,
DTO 121-G7. Hungary, table, 2009, isolated by van Mil, DTO 101-F5. Hungary,
indoor air, 2014, isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 147-I4. Kazakhstan, Alma-Ata, ex
grapes, 1968, isolated by L.A. Beljakova, CBS 651.74 = ATCC 24717 = IMI
174724 = VKM F-1760. Mexico, Oryza sativa kernel, 1963, isolated by C.R.
Benjamin, NRRL A-13891 = CBS 410.65. Spain, Cantabria, Altamira Cave, cave
sediment, 2008, isolated by A. Novakova, S14. Suriname, plywood, isolated by
M.B. Schol-Schwarz, CBS 111.52 = DTO 351-C9. The Netherlands, cake, 2015,
isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 334-A3. The Netherlands, corn kernels (imported),
2014, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 300-E3. The Netherlands, sesame seed
(imported), 2013, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 253-H7. USA, unknown source,
~1910, NRRL 90 = CBS 518.65. USA, Missouri, Columbia, candied grapefruit
rind, isolated by D.I. Fennell, NRRL 4716. USA, IL, Peoria, refrigerated bread
dough, isolated by R. Graves, NRRL 25850. USA, IL, Chicago, nasal swab,
NRRL 35697. USA, PA, Mahanoy City, bedroom, settle plates, 2015, isolated by

Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2934 = CCF 5379 = DTO 355-H3. USA, Delaware, green
house, air, 2011, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 1589. USA, FL, Loxahatchee,
Home, Kitchen cabinet, 2013, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2187. USA, IL,
Chicago, bathroom, settle plates, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2790.
Unknown source, NRRL 89.

Aspergillus neocarnoyi Kozak., Mycol. Pap. 161: 63.
1989. MycoBank MB127756. Fig. 36.
Synonyms: Aspergillus carnoyi (Biourge) Thom & Raper, Misc.
Publ. U.S. Dept. Agric.: 34. 1941, nom. inval. [Art. 39.1 McNeill
et al. 2012]
Eurotium carnoyi Malloch & Cain, Canad. J. Bot. 50 (1): 63.
1972.
Typus: IMI 172279, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS 471.65 = NRRL
126 = ATCC 16924 = IBT 6016 = IMI 172279 = LSHTM A32 = QM
7402 = Thom 5612.A32 = WB 126 = DTO 196-H6.
ITS barcode: EF652057. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651903;
CaM = EF651985; RPB2 = EF651942).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA No growth; MEA No growth; CY20S
3–5; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
20–25; M60Y 53–65; M60Y 30 °C 15–18; M60Y 37 °C No
growth; CYAS 18–20; DG18 32–42; MEA10S 35–38.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) and white;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse straw (46). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium orange (7) at
centre, white at edge; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse;
conidia en masse green (20); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12) fading into saffron (10). M60Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense;
conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium orange (7) at centre, white at edge; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) fading
into straw (46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium fulvous (43) at centre, white at
edge; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse
greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
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Fig. 36. Aspergillus neocarnoyi CBS 471.65T. A. Colonies: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y, M60Y and DG18.
B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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reverse luteous (12) fading into straw (46). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium saffron (10) at
centre, white at edge; margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse rust (39) at
centre, fading into saffron (10).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 120–230 μm. Asci 8 spored,
globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view
globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose to rugulose,
6.5–9 × 4.5–7 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present, crests
absent or indeﬁnite. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or
light brown, 1 000–2 000 × (9–)12–23 μm. Vesicles globose to
subglobose, (32–)50–92 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 12–21 × 6–9 μm. Conidia
ellipsoidal, tuberculate, 8–15.5 × 6–10 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. neocarnoyi is closely
related to A. brunneus and A. niveoglaucus, but A. brunneus
produces mainly globose conidia, while A. niveoglaucus produces
smaller ascospores. The large ascospores of A. neocarnoyi also
resemble those of A. osmophilus, but A. osmophilus produces
smaller conidia and ascospores with thick crests.
Additional materials examined: Slovenia, Ljubljana, Slovene Ethnographic
museum, air at the sampling of shaman statue originating from Mali, 2016,
isolated by P. Zalar, EXF-10029 = DTO 357-E2.

Aspergillus niveoglaucus Thom & Raper, U.S.D.A. Misc.
Pub. 426: 35. 1941. MycoBank MB120985. Fig. 37.
Synonyms: Eurotium niveoglaucum (Thom & Raper) Malloch &
Cain, Canad. J. Bot. 50 (1): 64. 1972.

Aspergillus glauconiveus Samson & W. Gams, Advances
in Penicillium and Aspergillus Systematics: 45. 1985.
Aspergillus parviverruculosus H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta
Mycol. Sin. 14 (1): 12. 1995.
Eurotium parviverruculosum H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol.
Sin. 14 (1): 12. 1995.
Typus: IMI 32050ii, neotype (Samson & Gams 1985). Culture extype: CBS 114.27 = CBS 517.65 = NRRL 127 = ATCC
10075 = BCRC 33096 = CGMCC 3.4374 = FRR 927 = IBT
5356 = IMI 32050 = JCM 1578 = LSHBA 16 = NRRL 129 = NRRL
130 = QM 1977 = Thom 5612.A16 = Thom 5633 = Thom
5633.7 = Thom 7053.2 = UAMH 6591 = WB 127 = WB 130.
ITS barcode: EF652058. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651905;
CaM = EF651993; RPB2 = EF651943).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 2–8; MEA 0–5; CY20S 12–30;
CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y >75;
M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C 65–>75; M60Y 37 °C No growth; CYAS
32–37; DG18 34–42; MEA10S 40–45.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) or white;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse white or
pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse straw (46). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium rosy buff (61) or straw (46) or
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse
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pale green (19) or white; soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse apricot (42). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) or
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse
white or pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) or
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse white or pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) or
white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse white or pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; mycelium straw (46) or white; margins
entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia
en masse white or pale green (19); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 90–240 μm. Asci 8 spored,
globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view
globose to subglobose, spore bodies rough along equatorial
ridges or verruculose to rugulose, (4.5–)5.5–7.5 × (3–)5–6 μm,
in side view lenticular, furrow present, crests irregular, < 0.5 μm.
Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown,
1 000–1 500 × (7.5)–10–23 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
(31–)55–85 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 8–14(–20) × 4–7(–11) μm. Conidia
subglobose to ellipsoidal, tuberculate, (6–)8–13.5 × 4–9 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. niveoglaucus is
closely related to A. brunneus and A. neocarnoyi, but these two
species produce larger ascospores, 7–10 × 6–8 μm in
A. brunneus and 6.5–9 × 4.5–7 μm in A. neocarnoyi. Morphologically, it resembles A. glaucus in ascospore size and ornamentation, but the convex surface is less roughened in
ascospores of A. glaucus.
Additional materials examined: Belgium, Namur, indoor air, 1983, IHEM
1811 = DTO 355-C3. Brazil, corn kernels, 2008, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO
060-I3. Canada, Manitoba, Barley feed, isolated by M. Desjardins, CBS 117311.
China, Hebei, soil, CBS 101750 = CGMCC 3.04665 (AS 3.4665) = DTO 197-B4.
China, Guangdong, cashew Kernel, 2001, CGMCC 3.06092 = DTO 348-F3.
China, Yunnan, moldy corn leaves, CGMCC 3.06496. China, Neimenggu, soil,
CGMCC 3.07854. China, Guizhou, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06102. China,
unknown source, CGMCC 3.01312, CGMCC 3.01294. Czech Republic, garlic,
isolated by L. Marvanova, CCM F-530 = CCF 4038. Czech Republic, Prague,
cereals, 1993, isolated by A. Kubatova, CCF 4388. South Korea, soybeans, 2012,
isolated by D.H. Kim, CCF 4787 = KACC 47144 = DTO 355-C4, CCF
4790 = KACC 47147 = DTO 355-C5. Spain, Andalusia, Malaga, Cueva del
Tesoro, cave sediment from the cave wall, 2010, A. Novakova, CCF 4191 = DTO
355-C1. The Netherlands, apricot paste, 2014, isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 308B9. The Netherlands, animal feed kernels, 2016, isolated by J. Dijksterhuis, DTO
346-B4. The Netherlands, spoiled starch, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 193-B6.
USA, Montana, Great Falls, air of bathroom, 2013, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL
No. 2211 = CCF 5380 = DTO 355-H8. Unknown source, isolated by G. Smith,
NRRL 128, NRRL 136, NRRL 137.

Aspergillus osmophilus Asgari & Zare, Mycoscience 55:
58. 2013. MycoBank MB803278. Fig. 38.
Typus: IRAN 16110 F, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS
134258 = IRAN 2090C = DTO 354-C1.
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Fig. 37. Aspergillus niveoglaucus CBS 114.27T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 38. Aspergillus osmophilus CBS 134258T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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ITS barcode: KC473921. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT671127;
CaM = LT671128; RPB2 = LT671129).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA No growth; MEA No growth; CY20S
No growth; CY20S 30 °C 2–3; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
30–41; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C 63–65; CYAS
6–7; DG18 43–45; MEA10S 54–60.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium salmon (41); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse pale green (19);
soluble pigments absent; exudates light yellow droplets; reverse
fulvous (43). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
margins entire; mycelium primrose (66); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates light yellow droplets; reverse ochreous
(44). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium primrose (66); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
absent; soluble pigments light brown; exudates absent; reverse
orange (7) at centre, saffron (10) at edge. DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins irregular; mycelium
salmon (41); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en
masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates light
yellow droplets; reverse fulvous (43). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium primrose (66);
margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–350 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose,
7–9 × 6–7.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow pronounced,
crests 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light
brown, 300–1 000 × 7.5–12 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose, 28–46 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 9–12 × 4.5–7 μm. Conidia subglobose to
ellipsoidal, microtuberculate to tuberculate, 6–8.5 × 5.5–7.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. osmophilus is
closely related to A. xerophilus, but A. xerophilus produces
smaller ascospores (4.5–6.5 × 3.5–5 μm) and does not grow on
M60Y at 37 °C. The large ascospores of A. osmophilus resemble
those of A. brunneus and A. neocarnoyi, but A. brunneus can
grow on CYA and MEA, A. neocarnoyi produces larger conidia
measuring 8–15.5 × 6–10 μm.

Aspergillus porosus A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB818736. Fig. 39.
Etymology: Name refers to small holes on the ascospores.
Diagnosis: Small, pitted ascospores (3.5–5.5 × 3–4.5 μm),
lobate-reticulate conidia (3.5–5.5 × 2.5–4.5 μm).
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Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 21–23; MEA 18–19; CY20S
58–60; CY20S 30 °C 37–58; CY20S 37 °C 31–33; M40Y >75;
M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C >75; CYAS 35–41;
DG18 45–50; MEA10S 62–63.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
texture velvety; sporulation moderately dense or absent;
conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse luteous (12) to ochreous (44). M40Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation absent to sparse; conidia en masse dark green
(21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44) fading into sulphur yellow (15). DG18 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse
to moderately dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12)
to sulphur yellow (15). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately
dense; conidia en masse dark green (21); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12) to
ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 80–230 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies rugulose, pitted,
3.5–5.5 × 3–4.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow pronounced,
crests 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light
brown, 250–600 × 5–12.5 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
24–58 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, 5–10 × 2.5–5 μm. Conidia globose to subglobose,
lobate-reticulate, 3.5–5.5 × 2.5–4.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Under SEM, the entire surface of
ascospores of A. porosus is pitted, in contrast most sect.
Aspergillus species have holes along equatorial ridges. Phylogenetically A. porosus is related to A. caperatus, A. intermedius
and A. montevidensis, but A. intermedius can be distinguished
by smooth conidia (microtuberculate under SEM), A. caperatus
does not grow on CY20S at 37 °C, and A. montevidensis produces slightly larger conidia (4–6.5 × 3.5–5 μm).

Typus: Turkey, soil, 2013, isolated by Canan Unal (holotype:
CBS H-22822, culture ex-type: CBS 141770 = DTO 262D7 = IBT 34443).

Additional materials examined: Israel, Arachis hypogaea fruit, isolated by P.
Blaser, CBS 375.75 = DTO 197-C4. South Africa, Robben Island, soil, 2015,
isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 338-A7. Turkey, soil, 2014, isolated by R. Demirel,
DTO 308-D1. Turkey, soil, 2013, isolated by A. Yoltas, DTO 262-D4, DTO
262-D2.

ITS barcode: LT670961. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT671130;
CaM = LT671131; RPB2 = LT671132).

Aspergillus proliferans G. Sm., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc.
26: 26. 1943. MycoBank MB284312. Figs 40, 41.
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Fig. 39. Aspergillus porosus CBS 141770T. A. Colonies: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y, M60Y and DG18. B,
E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Fig. 40. Aspergillus proliferans CBS 121.45T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, C, F. Conidiophores. D, G. Conidia. E. Ascomata initials. Scale bars: B = 20 μm; C–E = 10 μm; F = 20 μm; G = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 41. Aspergillus proliferans DTO 322-A2. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Synonyms: Aspergillus acutus Blaser, Sydowia 28: 33. 1975.
Eurotium acutum Blaser, Sydowia 28: 33. 1975.
Typus: IMI 016105iii, lectotype (Samson & Gams 1985). Culture
ex-type: CBS 121.45 = NRRL 1908 = IBT 6213 = IMI
016105ii = IMI 016105iii = IMI 016105 = LSHB BB.82 = MUCL
15625 = NCTC 6546 = QM 7462 = UC 4303 = WB 1908.
ITS barcode: EF652064. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651891;
CaM = EF651988; RPB2 = EF651941).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 5–20; MEA 5–20; CY20S 10–26;
CY20S 30 °C 0–20; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y 48–70;
M60Y 48–>75; M60Y 30 °C 44–>75; M60Y 37 °C No growth;
CYAS 11–55; DG18 25–44; MEA10S 18–50.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low to
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium white or
sulphur yellow (15) or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
absent to sparse; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). M40Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium white and sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12) or orange (7). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
margins entire; mycelium white and sulphur yellow (15); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en
masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium white; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation absent to moderately dense; conidia en
masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse primrose (66) to luteous (12). DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
white and sulphur yellow (15) or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse pale
green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
primrose (66) or luteous (12). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; mycelium white or sulphur yellow (15)
or orange (7); margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent to moderately dense; conidia en masse pale green (19);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse primrose
(66) or luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–240 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth or slightly
verruculose or rough along equatorial ridges, 4–6 × 3–5 μm, in
side view lenticular, furrow present or pronounced, crests absent.
Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown,
250–1000 × 8–16.5 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
20–50 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, 6–12 × 3–5.5 μm. Conidia globose, subglobose to
ellipsoidal, tuberculate, 5–7.5(–10) × 4–6(–7) μm. In culture extype (CBS 121.45) ascomata are absent, irregular proliferating
conidiophores and phialides are produced, conidia measuring
9–17.5 × 7–13 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. proliferans is
closely related to A. glaucus and A. aurantiacoﬂavus, but
www.studiesinmycology.org
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A. glaucus produces larger ascospores (5.5–7.5 × 3.5–6 μm)
with irregular crests, A. aurantiacoﬂavus produces verruculose
ascospores and has orange and yellow colony. The non-crested
ascospores of A. proliferans resemble those of A. pseudoglaucus
and A. ruber, but the latter two species grow well on M60Y at
37 °C, while A. proliferans does not grow under the same
conditions.
Notes: Aspergillus proliferans was listed as the only anamorphic
species in Aspergillus sect. Aspergillus by Thom & Raper (1945)
and they observed the presence of cleistothecial initials (Fig. 40)
which indicated some deﬁciency in the sexual cycle. The sexual
strains were connected to this species by molecular data (Hubka
et al. 2013a, Asgari et al. 2014), and are also conﬁrmed by this
study.
Additional materials examined: China, Tibet, Yak dung, CGMCC 3.04666.
China, unknown source, CGMCC 3.04667, CGMCC 3.03971. China, Tibet,
donkey dung, CGMCC 3.04668. China, Tibet, soil, CGMCC 3.04671. China,
Hebei, soil, CGMCC 3.06523. China, Xinjiang, soil, CGMCC 3.10130. China,
Yunnan, soil, CGMCC 3.06095. China, Yunnan, moldy wood, CGMCC 3.06495.
China, Hebei, corn, CGMCC 3.04670. China, Hebei, unknown source, CGMCC
3.06097. Czech Republic, Prague, palm skin, 28-year-old woman, 2008, isolated by M. Skorepova, CCF 4096 = NRRL 62482 = DTO 355-C8. Czech
Republic, Prague, toenail of 64-year-old man, 2010, isolated by P. Lyskova,
CCF 4115 = NRRL 62497 = DTO 355-C9. Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of
48-year-old man, 2011, isolated by P. Lyskova, CCF 4146 = NRRL
62494 = DTO 355-D1. Czech Republic, Opava, stuffed bird, 2010, isolated by
M. Polasek, CCF 4232. Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 66-year-old man,
2011, isolated by P. Lyskova, CCF 4263. South Korea, soybeans, 2012, isolated by D.H. Kim, CCF 4789 = KACC 47146 = DTO 355-D3. Spain, Andalusia,
Aracena, Gruta de la Maravillas, cave sediment, 2010, isolated by A. Novakova
, CCF 4192 = DTO 355-C6. The Netherlands, egg wafﬂes, 2014, isolated by
M. Meijer, DTO 322-A2. USA, Massachusetts, unknown source, NRRL
114 = DTO 355-C7 = CCF 5579. USA, Louisiana, library, inside the book, 2012,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 1814. USA, Maryland, leafhoppers, isolated
by V.K. Charles, NRRL 71 = DTO 355-D2 = CCF 5578. USA, Pennsylvania,
Yardley, air of living room, 2013, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2207 = CCF
5395 = DTO 355-H5. USA, New York, Troy, basement, settle plates, 2015,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2791 = CCF 5392 = DTO 355-H6.

Aspergillus pseudoglaucus Blochwitz, Ann. Mycol. 27:
207. 1929. MycoBank MB275429. Fig. 42.
Synonyms: Eurotium pseudoglaucum Malloch & Cain, Canad. J.
Bot. 50: 64. 1972.

Aspergillus glaucoafﬁnis Samson & W. Gams, Advances in
Penicillium and Aspergillus Systematics: 47. 1985.
Eurotium repens var. pseudoglaucum (Blochwitz) Kozak., Mycol.
Pap. 161: 76. 1989.
Eurotium repens de Bary, Hedwigia: 52. 1870.

Aspergillus reptans Samson & W. Gams, Advances in
Penicillium and Aspergillus Systematics: 48. 1985.
Aspergillus glaber Blaser, Sydowia 28: 35. 1975.
Eurotium glabrum Blaser, Sydowia 28: 35. 1975.

Aspergillus ﬁmicola H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin.
14 (2): 86. 1995.
Eurotium ﬁmicola H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi, Acta Mycol. Sin. 14 (2):
86. 1995.

Typus: IMI 016122ii, lectotype (Samson & Gams 1985). Culture
ex-type: CBS 123.28 = NRRL 40 = ATCC 10066 = IBT
5353 = IMI 016122 = IMI 016122ii = LSHBA 19 = MUCL
15624 = QM 7463 = Tom 5343 = WB 40.
ITS barcode: EF652050. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651917;
CaM = EF652007; RPB2 = EF651952).
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Fig. 42. Aspergillus pseudoglaucus CBS 101747. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse
M40Y, M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 20–35; MEA 19–26; CY20S
38–60; CY20S 30 °C 36–53; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
65–>75; M60Y 35–>75; M60Y 30 °C 53–>75; M60Y 37 °C
35–>75; CYAS 60–72; DG18 52–>75; MEA10S 50–65.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) or
orange (7) and white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to
moderately dense; conidia en masse pale green (19) to yellowgreen (71); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
straw (46), greenish olivaceous (90) or luteous (12). M40Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) or orange (7); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse pale
green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12) or fulvous (43). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow
(15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense;
conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium white or
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse greenish olivaceous (90); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse grey olivaceous
(107) at centre, fading into light grey olivaceous (107). DG18
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium white and sulphur yellow (15) or orange (7); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse or moderately dense; conidia en
masse pale green (19) to dark greenish olivaceous (90); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse sulphur yellow (15)
or ochreous (44). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; mycelium white or sulphur yellow (15) or orange (7);
margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse or moderately dense; conidia en masse pale green (19) to dark greenish
olivaceous (90); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 75–200 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth or slightly
rough, 4–6.5 × 3–4.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow absent
or showing as a trace, crests absent. Conidiophores with smooth
stipes, hyaline or light brown, 500–1 000 × (7–)11–22 μm.
Vesicles globose to subglobose, (26–)37–65 μm wide (degenerated smaller vesicles measuring 11–21 μm were observed in
ex-type CBS 123.28), fertile over two thirds to entire surface.
Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6–11 × 4–6.5 μm. Conidia globose to
subglobose, in most strains tuberculate; microtuberculate in
atypical strain CBS 379.75, (3.5)–6–9 × (3–)5.5–7.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Morphologically A. pseudoglaucus
resembles A. proliferans and A. ruber in ascospore size and
ornamentation, however the ascospores of A. pseudoglaucus do
not have or have indeﬁnite furrow, while A. proliferans and
A. ruber have more pronounced furrow on ascospores. The
growth proﬁle characters on M60Y at 37 °C can be used to
distinguish A. pseudoglaucus and A. proliferans, the latter species cannot grow under this condition (Table 5). Aspergillus
pseudoglaucus belongs to the A. ruber clade (Fig. 1). Other
species in the A. ruber clade such as A. cumulatus,
A. appendiculatus and A. mallochii can be differentiated by
www.studiesinmycology.org
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presence of crests, while A. tonophilus and A. sloanii do not grow
on MEA and CYA at 25 °C and A. zutongqii has larger ascospores measuring 6–7.5 × 4.5–6 μm.
Notes: Aspergillus repens (de Bary) Fischer is a later homonym of
Aspergillus repens (Corda) Sacc. 1882 pertaining to a different
species, and A. pseudoglaucus is considered the correct name for
Eurotium repens (Hubka et al. 2013a), we concur with this.
Additional materials examined: Canada, Quebec, cake, collected by A. Lafond,
CBS 117314 = CCFC 008006 = DAOM 221134. China, Tibet, animal dung, CBS
101747 = CGMCC 3.04674 (AS 3.4674). China, tea, 1952, CGMCC
3.00460 = DTO 348-B9. China, Xinjiang, nest, CGMCC 3.06123. China, unknown source, CGMCC 3.01292, CGMCC 3.00452, CGMCC 3.00107, CGMCC
3.00472, CGMCC 3.03976, CGMCC 3.00456, CGMCC 3.01231, CGMCC
3.01070, CGMCC 3.03959, CGMCC 3.04063, CGMCC 3.00455, CGMCC
3.00461, CGMCC 3.00666, CGMCC 3.03565, CGMCC 3.03978, CGMCC
3.00133, CGMCC 3.01293. China, Sichuan, soil, CGMCC 3.06120. China,
Hebei, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06112. China, Guangxi, earthworm faeces,
CGMCC 3.06111. China, Yunnan, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06121. China,
Zhejiang, soil, CGMCC 3.06110. China, Shandong, unknown source, CGMCC
3.06101. China, Yunnan, dry locust, CGMCC 3.06488. China, Yunnan, moldy
noodles, CGMCC 3.06508. China, Shanxi, soil, CGMCC 3.06107. China, Heilongjiang, soil, CGMCC 3.06094. China, Fujiang, leaf, CGMCC 3.06105. China,
Ningxia, soil, CGMCC 3.06079. China, Tibet, soil, CGMCC 3.06119. China,
Neimenggu, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06117. China, Hebei, moldy mushroom, CGMCC 3.06505. China, Hebei, dung, CGMCC 3.06500. China, Yunnan,
moldy herbs, CGMCC 3.06509. China, Guangdong, soil, CGMCC 3.06093.
China, Hainan, coccid, CGMCC 3.06106. China, Hebei, soil, CGMCC 3.06502.
China, Hebei, straw, CGMCC 3.06504. China, Beijing, unknown source,
CGMCC 3.06115, CGMCC 3.06113, CGMCC 3.06114. China, Beijing, herbs,
CGMCC 3.06080. Czech Republic, Prague, 2002, isolated by A. Kubatova, CCF
3283. Czech Republic, Prague, back skin of 39-year-old woman, 2008, isolated
 cany, trunk skin of 39-year-old
by M. Skorepova, CCF 4011. Czech Republic, Rí
woman, 2009, isolated by P. Lyskova and Z. Kolací, CCF 4072. Czech Republic,
Prague, toenail of 57-year-old woman, 2011, isolated by P. Lyskova and L.
Jelínkova, CCF 4372. Czech Republic, Prague, ﬁngernail of 37-year-old man,
2011, isolated by P. Lyskova and H.A. Mackova, CCF 4373. Czech Republic,
Prague, toenail of 31-year-old woman, 2007, isolated by M. Skorepova, CCF
4374. Czech Republic, near Mladec Caves, outdoor air, 2012, isolated by A.
Novakova, S86. France, Prunus domestica, isolated by da Fonseca, NRRL
13 = CBS 529.65. France, unknown source, isolated by A. Sartory, CBS 114.30.
Hungary, indoor air, 2010, DTO 147-G3. Indonesia, Bali, tea, DTO 055-B3.
Indonesia, Melastome, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 164-E5. Japan, Tokyo,
unknown source, isolated by T. Ohtsuki, NRRL 25865. Nepal, Himalaya, soil,
1972, isolated by V. Janeckova, CCF 1454. Portugal, unknown source, CBS
126221. Romania, Movile cave, Lake Room, Trachelipus troglobius faeces,
2011, isolated by A. Novakova, CCF 4950. Slovakia, Silicka ladnica Cave,
Archeological Dome, cave sediment, 2012, isolated by A. Novakova, S75. Spain,
Madrid, chocolate, isolated by J. Varga, DTO 043-D3. Switzerland, Zuoz, Vaccinium myrtillus leaf, isolated by P. Blaser, CBS 379.75. Turkey, keratitis patient,
isolated by M. Ilkit, DTO 244-D2. USA, wrist skin, NRRL 17. USA, Pennsylvania,
ﬂoor swab, 2012, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 1780 = CCF 5388 = DTO
 Jurjevic,
355-I2. USA, Florida, Melbourne, vent, settle plates, 2015, isolated by Z.
EMSL No. 2779 = CCF 5389 = DTO 355-I3. USA, New York, Endicott, ofﬁce,
settle plates, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2809 = CCF 5386. USA,
New Jersey, Piscataway, air, basement, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No.
2474 = CCF 5387 = DTO 355-I4. USA, Missouri, St. Louis, cheddar cheese,
2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2853 = CCF 5390 = DTO 355-I5. The
Netherlands, parmezan cheese, isolated by J. Houbraken, CBS 108961 = DTO
351-D2. USA, NY, Elmsford, swab, wallet drawer, 2014, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic,
EMSL No. 2643. USA, IL, Chicago, rubber toy import from China, 2015, isolated
by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2695. USA, NY, Orangeburg, plastic bottle, 2015,
isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2789. USA, NY, Hempstead, living room, rug,
2013, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2190. USA, KY, Bowling Green, living
room, air, 2015, isolated by 
Z. Jurjevic, EMSL No. 2862. Unknown country, milk
powder, DTO 278-D5; quail egg, DTO 315-E8, DTO 315-E7; dolphin bones,
2010, isolated by T. Hoogenhuijzen, DTO 128-E8; gingerbread, DTO 235-B3.

Aspergillus ruber (Jos. König et al.) Thom & Church,
Aspergillus: 112. 1926. MycoBank MB490579. Fig. 43.
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Fig. 43. Aspergillus ruber CBS 530.65T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y, M60Y
and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Synonyms: Eurotium rubrum J. König, Spieck. & W. Bremer, Z.
Untersuch. Nahr. u. Genussm. 4: 726. 1901.

Aspergillus rubrobrunneus Samson & W. Gams, Advances
in Penicillium and Aspergillus Systematics: 49. 1985.
Aspergillus athecius Raper & Fennell, The Genus Aspergillus: 183. 1965.
Gymnoeurotium athecium (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain,
Canad. J. Bot. 50 (12): 2619. 1972.
Edyuillia athecia (Raper & Fennell) Subram., Curr. Sci. 41: 756.
1972.
Eurotium athecium (Raper & Fennell) Arx, The genera of fungi
sporulating in pure culture: 91. 1974.

Aspergillus atheciellus Samson & W. Gams, Advances in
Penicillium and Aspergillus Systematics: 34. 1985.
Aspergillus tuberculatus Z.T. Qi & Z.M. Sun, Acta Mycol.
Sin. 13: 86. 1994.
Eurotium tuberculatum Z.T. Qi & Z.M., Acta Mycol. Sin. 13: 86.
1994.
Typus: CBS 530.65, neotype (Samson & Gams 1985). Culture
ex-type: CBS 530.65 = NRRL 52 = ATCC 16441 = IBT 5453 = IMI
211380 = JCM 22942 = QM 1973 = Thom 5599B = WB 52.
ITS barcode: EF652066. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651920;
CaM = EF652009; RPB2 = EF651947).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 21–22; MEA 15–16; CY20S
51–52; CY20S 30 °C 18–30; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
>75; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C >75; CYAS
65–66; DG18 >75; MEA10S 65–67.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse green (20) or vinaceous buff (86); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse sulphur yellow (15) at centre,
pale green (20) at edge. M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) later
turning orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse green (20) or vinaceous buff (86);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous
(44). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
sparse; conidia en masse greyish green (50) or vinaceous buff
(86); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies deep, plane; margins
entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50) or vinaceous
buff (86); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse buff
(45). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium white and sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green
(50) or vinaceous buff (86); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse amber (47). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies deep,
plane; mycelium white and sulphur yellow (15); margins entire;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse greyish green (50) or vinaceous buff (86); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 50–175 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
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view globose to subglobose, spore bodies in most strains
smooth or minute rough along equatorial ridges, tuberculate in
atypical strain CBS 101748, 4–6 × 3.5–5 μm, in side view
lenticular, furrow present or pronounced, crests absent. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown,
500–750 × 7–13.5 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
25–48 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 7–9(–12) × 3.5–6 μm. Conidia subglobose
to ellipsoidal, tuberculate, (4.5–)7–9(–12) × 4–6(–8) μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically, Aspergillus ruber is
closely related to A. zutongqii, but A. zutongqii produces larger
ascospores measuring 6–7.5 × 4.5–6 μm. Morphologically,
A. ruber resembles A. proliferans in ascospore and conidia
morphology, but A. proliferans cannot grow on M60Y at 37 °C.
Additional materials examined: Argentina, Buenos Aires Prov., San Martin, honey
sample, 2007, isolated by M.C. Hostench, CBS 123575. Brazil, Corn kernels, 2008,
isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 060-I9. Canada, British Columbia, hay, collected by
V. Chang, CBS 117310. China, Shanxi, soil, CBS 101748 = CGMCC 3.04632 (AS
3.4632). China, tea, 1952, CGMCC 3.00457 = DTO 348-B6. China, tea, CGMCC
3.00458. China, unknown source CGMCC3.02577, CGMCC 3.02573, CGMCC
3.00459, CGMCC 3.03957, CGMCC 3.01296, CGMCC 3.00401, CGMCC 3.01298,
CGMCC 3.01297, CGMCC 3.01069, CGMCC 3.00439, CGMCC 3.00388, CGMCC
3.04318, CGMCC 3.04315, CGMCC 3.04061, CGMCC 3.00298, CGMCC 3.
01295. China, Beijing, medicinal herb, CGMCC 3.06125. China, Beijing, beverage,
CGMCC 3.09054. China, Beijing, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06130, CGMCC
3.06127, CGMCC 3.06129. China, Shanxi, Wugong, soil, CGMCC 3.06137. China,
Henan, unknown source, CGMCC 3.06124. China, pig hair, CGMCC 3.03551.
China, Hebei, soil, CGMCC 3.06497. China, Hainan, resin, CGMCC 3.06118.
China, Xinjiang, nest, CGMCC 3.06122. China, Hunan, unknown source, CGMCC
3.06098. China, Hebei, straw, CGMCC 3.06499. China, Shanxi, Wugong, soil,
CGMCC 3.04632. China, Pu'er tea, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 257-G7. Czech
Republic, Nymburk, malt dust, 1993, isolated by A. Kubatova, CCF 2920. Czech
Republic, Prague, toenail of 60-year-old woman, 2011, isolated by P. Lyskova, CCF
4377. Czech Republic, Prague, Coptish textile (Museum of Decorative Arts), 1999,
A. Kubatova, CCF 3464. Czech Republic, white pepper, isolated by L. Marvanova,
CCM F-438. Czech Republic, Prague, toenail of 32-year-old man, 2010, isolated by
P. Lyskova, CCF 4104. Germany, archive, 2009, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO
088-E3. Indonesia, peanuts, 2008, isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 062-I5, DTO
062-I9, DTO 063-A2. Indonesia, Geography Library (stacks), 2012, isolated by
Rahmawati, from air in Yogyakarta, DTO 238-C4. Thailand, coffee beans, 2006,
isolated by P. Noonim, DTO 287-A1, DTO 287-A2, DTO 289-A6, DTO 286-E5. UK,
coffee beans, 1965, isolated by E. Yuill, NRRL 5000 = CBS 464.65. Zaire, leaf,
isolated by J. Houbraken, DTO 257-F8. Unknown source, isolated by G. Pollacci,
CBS 110.31. Unknown country, tobacco, isolated by M. Meijer, DTO 220-A9. Unknown source, isolated by G. Smith, NRRL 76. Unknown source, 1918, isolated by
O. Goethals, CBS 104.18 = DTO 351-C4.

Aspergillus sloanii Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, Stud.
Mycol. 78: 108. 2014. MycoBank MB809194. Fig. 44.
Typus: CBS H-21811, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS
138177 = DTO 245-A1 = IBT 34509.
ITS barcode: KJ775540. (Alternative markers: BenA = KJ775074;
CaM = KJ775309; RPB2 = KX463365).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 2–4; MEA No growth; CY20S
9–15; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
46–67; M60Y 55–>75; M60Y 30 °C 47–61; M60Y 37 °C No
growth; CYAS 17–27; DG18 28–55; MEA10S 40–55.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane;
margins entire; mycelium white and straw (46); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse; conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse white. M40Y 25 °C,
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Fig. 44. Aspergillus sloanii CBS 138177T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y, M60Y
and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15) and white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white; texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white; texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous
(12). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse sulphur
yellow (15). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white; margins entire;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en
masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 60–205 μm. Asci 8 spored,
globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view
globose to subglobose, spore bodies smooth, minute rough along
equatorial ridges, 4–6 × 3–4.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow
present, crests absent. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline
or light brown, 160–900 × 7.5–16 μm. Vesicles globose to
subglobose, (10–)34–53 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, (7.5–)9–13.5(–18) × (5–)
7–9.5 μm. Conidia globose, tuberculate, 5.5–9.5 × 5.5–9 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus sloanii resembles A. ruber,
A. proliferans and A. pseudoglaucus in ascospore morphology,
A. sloanii does not grow or grows very restrictedly on CYA and
MEA. Good growth occurs on M40Y and M60Y.
Additional materials examined: UK, Middlesex, house dust, 2010, isolated by E.
Whitﬁeld & K. Mwange, CBS 138176 = DTO 244-I8 = CCF 4926, CBS
138231 = DTO 245-A6, CBS 138178 = DTO 245-A8, CBS 138179 = DTO 245-A9.

Aspergillus tamarindosoli A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson,
sp. nov. MycoBank MB818737. Fig. 45.
Etymology: Name refers to its origin, isolated from soil under
tamarind.
Diagnosis: Verruculose ascospores with 0.5–1 μm crests, wide
vesicles measuring 40–72 μm, lobate-reticulate conidia
measuring 4–7 × 3–4.5 μm.
Typus: Thailand, Hua Hin, soil under tamarind, 2007, isolated by
R. Samson & J. Houbraken (holotype CBS H-22826, culture extype: CBS 141775 = DTO 054-A8 = IBT 34432).
ITS barcode: LT670981. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT671191;
CaM = LT671192; RPB2 = LT671193).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 16–17; MEA 13–15; CY20S
40–43; CY20S 30 °C 14–16; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y
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>75; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C 40–45; CYAS
40–42; DG18 35–36; MEA10S 46–48.
Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, slightly sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow
(15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia
en masse pale green (19) to greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse sulphur yellow
(15). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, slightly
sulcate; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse pale
green (19) to greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse pale green (19) to greyish green
(50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse pale
green (19) to greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse primrose (66). DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium
sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) at centre,
fading into yellow-green (71). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; mycelium white; margins entire;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense; conidia en masse greyish
green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 130–240 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose,
3.5–5 × 3–4 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present, crests
irregular, 0.5–1.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline
or light brown, 700–1 000 × 10–15 μm. Vesicles globose to
subglobose, 40–72 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire
surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6.5–12 × 4–5.5 μm. Conidia
subglobose to ellipsoidal, lobate-reticulate, 4–7 × 3–4.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus tamarindosoli resembles
A. chevalieri in ascospore morphology, but A. chevalieri produces smaller conidia measuring 3–4(–6) × 2.5–3.5(–5) μm
and narrower vesicles measuring 23–47 μm.

Aspergillus teporis A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB818738. Fig. 46.
Etymology: Name refers to its origin, isolated from heat treated
corn kernels.
Diagnosis: Protuberance presented on ascospore convex and
furrow.
Typus: The Netherlands, heat treated corn kernels, 2008, isolated by M. Meijer (holotype CBS H-22821, culture ex-type: CBS
141768 = DTO 058-E5 = IBT 34513).
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Fig. 45. Aspergillus tamarindosoli CBS 141775T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse
M40Y, M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Fig. 46. Aspergillus teporis CBS 141768T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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ITS barcode: LT670982. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT671194;
CaM = LT671195; RPB2 = LT671196).

ITS barcode: EF652081. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651919;
CaM = EF652000; RPB2 = EF651969).

Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 19–20; MEA 16–18; CY20S
46–47; CY20S 30 °C 48–50; CY20S 37 °C 49–50; M40Y
53–56; M60Y 50–54; M60Y 30 °C 55–63; M60Y 37 °C >75;
CYAS 28–29; DG18 30–37; MEA10S 35–40.

Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA No growth; MEA No growth; CY20S
24–25; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth;
M40Y >75; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C 8–9;
CYAS 49–53; DG18 56–58; MEA10S 56–58.

Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse pale green (19) to
greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse straw (46). M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish green (50) to dark
green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
luteous (12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46) and white; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish green
(50) to dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46)
and white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en
masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse straw (46). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw (46);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish
green (50) to dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse straw (46). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; mycelium straw (46); margins entire;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en masse greyish
green (50) to dark green (21); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12).

Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane;
margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and white; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse white. M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en
masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse; conidia en
masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse luteous (12). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur
yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense;
conidia en masse pale green (19); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse luteous (12) fading to sulphur yellow
(15). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation moderately dense; conidia en masse pale green
(19); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
sulphur yellow (15). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15); margins entire;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse luteous (12).

Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, cream yellow, globose to subglobose, 120–180 μm.
Asci 8 spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in
surface view globose to subglobose, spore bodies slightly verruculose, 5–6.5 × 4–5.5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow
pronounced, with scattered protuberance, crests 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown,
800–1 200 × 8–19 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
33–53 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, 7–12 × 3.5–5 μm. Conidia globose, subglobose to
ellipsoidal, lobate-reticulate, 3.5–6 × 3–4.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus teporis is a representative
of the basal clades of sect. Aspergillus. It is closely related to
A. leucocarpus, which produces white ascomata and larger
conidia (5.5–9 × 5–8 μm). Under the SEM, the protuberance
present on the ascospore convex and furrow can distinguish
A. teporis from other taxa in this section.

Aspergillus tonophilus Ohtsuki, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 75:
438. 1962. MycoBank MB326663. Fig. 47.
Synonyms: Eurotium tonophilum Ohtsuki, Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 75:
438. 1962.
Typus: IMI 108299, neotype (Samson & Gams 1985). Culture extype: CBS 405.65 = NRRL 5124 = ATCC 16440 = ATCC
36504 = IBT 21230 = IMI 108299 = QM 8599 = WB 5124.
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Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 100–235 μm. Asci 8 spored,
globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface view
globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose, 4–6 × 3–4.5 μm,
in side view lenticular, furrow present, crests absent. Conidiophores
with smooth stipes, hyaline or light brown, 120–500 × 7–12.5 μm.
Vesicles globose to subglobose, 25–44 μm wide (degenerated,
smaller vesicles measuring 8–16 μm were observed in ex-type
CBS 405.65), fertile over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, 6–11 × 3–5 μm. Conidia globose to subglobose,
tuberculate to lobate-reticulate, 5–7.5 × 3.5–6 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Aspergillus tonophilus is a member of
A. ruber clade (Fig. 1). The colonies of A. tonophilus remain
brightly yellow even after two weeks of cultivation in contrast to
other species from the A. ruber clade. The ascospores of
A. tonophilus resemble those of A. aurantiacoﬂavus, however,
A. aurantiacoﬂavus produces orange and yellow colonies and
slightly larger conidia measuring 5–9 × 4–7 μm.
Additional materials examined: Canada, house dust, 2015, isolated by C.M.
Visagie, DTO 356-H6 = KAS6175. South Korea, meju, 2012, isolated by S.B.
Hong, KACC 45365 = CCF 4785 = DTO 355-A2. South Korea, soybeans, 2012,
isolated by D.H. Kim, KACC 47150 = CCF 4786 = DTO 355-A1.

Aspergillus xerophilus Samson & Mouch., Antonie van
Leeuwenhoek 41: 348. 1975. MycoBank MB309251.
Fig. 48.
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Fig. 47. Aspergillus tonophilus KACC 47150. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
www.studiesinmycology.org
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Fig. 48. Aspergillus xerophilus CBS 938.73T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Synonyms: Eurotium xerophilum Samson & Mouch, Antonie van
Leeuwenhoek 41: 348. 1975.

ITS barcode: LT670986. (Alternative markers: BenA = LT671206;
CaM = LT671207; RPB2 = LT671208).

Typus: CBS 938.73, holotype. Culture ex-type: CBS 938.73 = NRRL
6131 = IBT 5429 = IBT 5489 = IBT 34503 = DTO 083-A2.

Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 14–15; MEA 7–17; CY20S 33–38;
CY20S 30 °C 13–20; CY20S 37 °C No growth; M40Y >75;
M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C >75; M60Y 37 °C 10–30; CYAS 32–50;
DG18 42–50; MEA10S 56–60.

ITS barcode: EF652085. (Alternative markers: BenA = EF651923;
CaM = EF651983; RPB2 = EF651970).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA No growth; MEA No growth; CY20S
No growth; CY20S 30 °C No growth; CY20S 37 °C No growth;
M40Y 60–62; M60Y >75; M60Y 30 °C 65–>75; M60Y 37 °C No
growth; CYAS No growth; DG18 39–55; MEA10S 67–>75.
Colony characters: M40Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and olivaceous buff (89) at centre; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse;
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12).
M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins
entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and olivaceous buff (89) at
centre; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium straw
(46) and white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse luteous (12). MEA10S
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium straw (46)
and white; margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent;
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 165–330 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose,
4.5–6.5 × 3.5–5 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow present,
crests irregular, < 0.5 μm. Conidiophores with smooth stipes,
hyaline or light brown, 50–200 × 6.5–9.5–(12) μm. Vesicles
globose to subglobose, 40–66 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to
entire surface. Phialides ﬂask-shaped, 6–9 × 3.5–6 μm. Conidia
globose to subglobose, microtuberculate, 3.5–5.5 × 3–4.5 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically A. xerophilus is closely
related to A. osmophilus, but A. osmophilus produces larger ascospores (7–9 × 6–7.5 μm) and grows on M60Y at 37 °C.
Morphologically A. xerophilus resembles A. endophyticus in
ascospore ornamentation, but the ascospores of A. endophyticus
have longer crests (0.5–1 μm).
Additional materials examined: Egypt, Western desert, desert soil, isolated by J.
Mouchacca, NRRL 6132 = CBS 755.74.

Aspergillus zutongqii A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB818739. Fig. 49.
Etymology: Named in honour of Chinese mycologist Zutong Qi,
who wrote ﬁrst Aspergillus monograph in China, and contributed
his whole career to Aspergillus taxonomy in China.
Diagnosis: Large, verruculose, non-crested ascospores measuring
6–7.5 × 4.5–6 μm.
Typus: China, Beijing, peanut shell, 2008, isolated by L. Wang
(holotype CBS H-22824, culture ex-type: CBS 141773 = CGMCC
3.13917 = DTO 349-E1 = IBT 34450).
www.studiesinmycology.org

Colony characters: CY20S 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low to
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) or ochreous (44); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent
or sparse, conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44). M40Y
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse
greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse ochreous (44) to orange (7). M60Y 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to
moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) to
orange (7). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane;
margins entire; mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7);
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) to umber (9). DG18
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins entire;
mycelium sulphur yellow (15) and orange (7); texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse
greyish green (50); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse ochreous (44) to orange (7). MEA10S 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, plane; mycelium sulphur yellow (15);
margins entire; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderately dense; conidia en masse greyish green (50); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse ochreous (44) to
orange (7).
Micromorphology: Ascomata eurotium-like, cleistothecial, superﬁcial, yellow, globose to subglobose, 110–220 μm. Asci 8
spored, globose to subglobose. Ascospores hyaline, in surface
view globose to subglobose, spore bodies verruculose,
6–7.5 × 4.5–6 μm, in side view lenticular, furrow pronounced,
crests absent. Conidiophores with smooth stipes, hyaline or light
brown, 150–500 × 7.5–13 μm. Vesicles globose to subglobose,
25–40 μm wide, fertile over two thirds to entire surface. Phialides
ﬂask-shaped, 8–12 × 4–6.5 μm. Conidia subglobose to ellipsoidal, tuberculate, 5.5–10 × 4–7 μm.
Distinguishing characters: Phylogenetically and morphologically,
Aspergillus zutongqii is close to A. ruber, but A. ruber produces
smaller ascospores (4–6 × 3.5–5 μm).
Additional materials examined: China, Ningxia, 2001, CGMCC 3.06103 = DTO
348-F7. China, 1969, isolated by Z.T. Qi, CGMCC 3.03980 = DTO 348-D7.
China, ocular lens, 1969, isolated by Z.T. Qi, CGMCC 3.03961 = DTO 348-D5.

Notes
Aspergillus taklimakanensis Abliz & Y. Horie, Mycoscience 42:
289. 2001. MycoBank MB474683
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Fig. 49. Aspergillus zutongqii CBS 141773T. A. Colonies after 7 d at 25 °C: top row left to right, CYA, M40Y, CY20S and CYAS; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse M40Y,
M60Y and DG18. B, E. Conidiophores. C, D. Ascomata. F, I. Ascospores. G, H. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C = 20 μm; D = 250 μm; E–G = 10 μm; H, I = 2 μm.
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Synonyms: Eurotium taklimakanense Abliz & Y. Horie, Mycoscience 42: 289. 2001.
This species was accepted by Guarro et al. (2012), but was
treated as invalid by Hubka et al. (2013a), because the holotype CBM-FA-876 includes different species (probably
A. cristatus), and is in conﬂict with the protologue. No living
culture or herbarium material corresponding with the protologue is extant.
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Abstract
The identity of nine clinical isolates recovered from Czech patients and presumptively
identified as Aspergillus sp. section Candidi based on colony morphology was revised
using sequences of β-tubulin, calmodulin gene sequence, and internal transcribed spacer
rDNA. Six isolates were from suspected and proven onychomycosis, one from otitis externa, and two associated with probable invasive aspergillosis. The results showed that
one Aspergillus candidus isolate was the cause of otitis externa, and both isolates obtained from sputa of patients with probable invasive aspergillosis were reidentified as
A. carneus (sect. Terrei) and A. flavus (sect. Flavi). Three isolates from nail scrapings were
identified as A. tritici, a verified agent of nondermatophyte onychomycosis. One isolate
from toenail was determined to be A. candidus and the two isolates belonged to a hitherto undescribed species, Aspergillus pragensis sp. nov. This species is well supported
by phylogenetic analysis based on β-tubulin and calmodulin gene and is distinguishable
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from other members of sect. Candidi by red-brown reverse on malt extract agar, slow
growth on Czapek–Dox agar and inability to grow at 37◦ C. A secondary metabolite analysis was also provided with comparison of metabolite spectrum to other species. Section
Candidi now encompasses five species for which a dichotomous key based on colony
characteristics is provided. All clinical isolates were tested for susceptibilities to selected
antifungal agents using the Etest and disc diffusion method. Overall sect. Candidi members are highly susceptible to common antifungals.
Key words: Aspergillus candidus, Aspergillus tritici, antifungal susceptibility testing, nondermatophyte onychomycosis, otomycosis, polyphasic approach.

Introduction

Materials and methods
Cultivation and preservation of isolates
Strains were grown on malt extract agar (MEA; malt extract from Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK), Czapek yeast autolysate agar (CYA; yeast extract from Fluka, Buchs,
Switzerland), and Czapek–Dox agar (CZA) in plates at
25◦ C in the dark and sealed with Parafilm. For media formulation, see Samson et al. [19]. Micromorphology was examined using MEA cultures at 25◦ C, and
development was assessed at 37◦ C and 40◦ C on MEA
plates sealed with Parafilm. All isolates were deposited
into the Culture Collection of Fungi (CCF), Department
of Botany, Charles University, Prague. Selected isolates
were deposited in the Culture Collection at the Center
for Microbial Biotechnology (IBT), Technical University of
Denmark, Kongens Lyngby; Agricultural Research Service
Culture Collection (NRRL), Peoria, IL, USA; and Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS), Utrecht, the Netherlands. A dried culture derived from the ex-holotype isolate was deposited into the herbarium of the Mycological
Department, National Museum, Prague (PRM).

Molecular studies
DNA was isolated using ArchivePure DNA yeast and a
Gram2+ kit (5PRIME Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA) as
described by Hubka et al. [20]. The mixture (25 μl vol)
contained 50 ng of genomic DNA, 20 pmol of each primer,
0.2 mM of dNTPs (dNTP master mix; Invitek, Berlin,
Germany), and 1 U of M Maximo Taq DNA polymerase
with the respective buffer (GeneOn GmbH, Nuernberg,
Germany).
The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the rDNA
(ITS1–5.8S-ITS2 cluster) was amplified using the primer
sets ITS1F (5 -CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA) or
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Aspergillus spp. within the section Candidi (established by
Gams et al. [1] for the previous “A. candidus group” according to Thom and Raper [2]) are widely distributed in
nature and the human environment. On the basis of the
last revision, which combined molecular data, morphology, physiology, and profiles of secondary metabolites, the
section encompasses four white or yellow spored, moderately xerophilic, biseriate species [3]. Aspergillus candidus is the best-known member of sect. Candidi and
is most commonly encountered on stored grains, grain
products, seeds, spices, nuts, and dried products (e.g.
meat and fruits) [4]. Aspergillus candidus growth decreases germinability of contaminated grain [5,6]; produces many bioactive compounds [7–9] that have probable toxic potential, at least for animals [10,11]; and has
the potential to be used in food manufacturing processes
[12–15], making A. candidus an economically significant
species.
A wide spectrum of infections have been attributed to
A. candidus including onychomycosis, otomycosis, pulmonary aspergilloma, and invasive aspergillosis [16]. However, many of these infections could be caused by other
species as A. candidus is unable to grow at 37◦ C. For
example, A. tritici [3] in sect. Candidi could be the true
causal agent of some of these infections. Aspergillus tritici,
recently revived species [3], has been reported only once
as an etiological agent of human infection, namely, onychomycosis [17]. Other previously reported infections attributed to A. candidus could be caused by white-spored
mutants of species belonging to other Aspergillus sections,
for example, A. flavus, A. fumigatus, and A. terreus. Also,
significant health risks could be associated with exposure
to grain dust that is heavily contaminated by A. candidus
spores [18].
In this study, we assessed the phylogenetic position
of nine white-spored Aspergillus isolates collected between 2007 and 2013 from Czech patients. Two of
these isolates were phylogenetically and phenotypically
distinct from other species described in sect. Can-

didi and are proposed as a new species, Aspergillus
pragensis.

Hubka et al.

Secondary metabolites analysis
The extracts were prepared according to Houbraken
et al. [23], which involved high-performance liquid chromatography with diode-array detection [24], updated by
Houbraken et al. [23]. Fungi were incubated for 1 week at
25◦ C in darkness on CYA and yeast extract sucrose agar
(YES) agars for metabolite analysis. For media formulation,
see Samson et al. [19].

Antifungal susceptibility testing
The in vitro antifungal drug susceptibility of each of the
seven clinical isolates of Aspergillus sect. Candidi was assessed using the Etest and disc diffusion method, according to the following procedure. The isolates were grown
on MEA until mature spores were produced (1–2 weeks).
The inoculum consisted of a homogenous suspension of
spores (optical densities ranged from 0.09 to 0.11, equivalent to 80%–82% transmittance) with addition of one drop
of Tween 20. Suspensions were applied to the surfaces of
90-mm agar plates by dipping a sterile swab into the suspension and streaking the swab across the surface of the
plates in three directions. The plates were dried at ambi-

ent temperature for 20 min. Next, Etest strips (bioMérieux,
Marcy l’Etoile, France) were applied to the surface of the inoculated plates with Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1640
medium (RPMI 1640; Trios, Prague, Czech Republic) incubated at 35◦ C or 25◦ C (A. candidus and A. pragensis
did not grow at 35◦ C) and read after 48 h. Neo-Sensitabs
tablets (Rosco, Taastrup, Denmark) were placed on the
surface of the inoculated plates with RPMI 1640 medium
and Mueller–Hinton agar (MHA; Trios, Prague, Czech Republic). Candida krusei American Type Culture Collection
(ATCC) 6258, C. parapsilosis ATCC 22019, C. albicans
ATCC 90028, and Paecilomyces variotii ATCC-MYA 3630
were used as quality-control strains.

Results
Molecular analysis
Nine clinical isolates, initially identified as members of Aspergillus sect. Candidi, were recovered from samples collected from Czech patients between 2007 and 2013. The
tentative identifications were based on morphology (white
sporulation), and seven of the isolates were confirmed as
Aspergillus sect. Candidi members using sequences of the
following three loci: β-tubulin, calmodulin, and ITS rDNA
(Table 1). The remaining two isolates associated with probable invasive aspergillosis (according to European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer/Invasive
Fungal Infections Cooperative Group and the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Mycoses Study
Group criteria [25]) were reidentified as A. carneus CCF
4725 (sect. Terrei; EMBL accession number HG915892)
and A. flavus AK 103/11 (sect. Flavi; EMBL accession
number HG916682). The isolates from sect. Candidi included six that were probably involved in onychomycosis
and proven onychomycosis (Summerbell et al. [26]) and one
isolate in otitis externa. The results showed that A. candidus
was a cause of otitis externa. Most of the isolates from nail
scrapings were identified as A. tritici (n = 3), a species also
verified as an agent of nondermatophyte onychomycosis.
One isolate from toenail was identified as A. candidus and
two isolates belonged to the new species that is proposed
here, that is, A. pragensis.
Using the BLAST similarity search, the β-tubulin gene
of A. pragensis CCF 3962T (HE661604) shared 95% identical base pairs (434/457 bp; EU014091) with the ex-type
strain of A. campestris NRRL 13001T ; A. taichungensis
IBT 19404T showed 94% (430/458 bp; EU076297), A.
candidus NRRL 303T 91% (426/466 bp; EU014089), and
A. tritici CBS 266.81T 91% (420/460 bp; EU076293) similarity. Partial calmodulin gene sequence of CCF 3962T
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ITS5 (5 - GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG) and
ITS4 (5 -TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC) or ITS4S
A
par(5 -CCTCCGCTTATTGATATGCTTAAG).
tial β-tubulin gene (benA) was amplified using the
primers Bt2a (5 -GGTAACCAAATCGGTGCTGCTTTC)
and Bt2b (5 -ACCCTCAGTGTAGTGACCCTTGGC)
and partial calmodulin gene using the primers CF1M
and
CF4
(5 (5 -AGGCCGAYTCTYTGACYGA)
TTTYTGCATCATRAGYTGGAC). The reaction mixtures
were subjected to 32 cycles under the following temperature regimes: 1 cycle at 95◦ C for 3 min, 55◦ C for 30 s, 72◦ C
for 1 min; followed by 30 cycles at 95◦ C for 30 s, 55◦ C for
30 s, 72◦ C for 1 min; and a final cycle at 95◦ C for 30 s,
55◦ C for 30 s, 72◦ C for 10 min. Polymerase chain reaction
product purification and sequencing were performed at
Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, the Netherlands) using the
terminal primers.
The sequences were inspected and alignments were
performed as described by Hubka and Kolařı́k [21].
Maximum-likelihood analysis was conducted using MEGA
5.2 [22] with 1000 bootstrap replicates. A suitable substitution model was determined for each locus using MEGA
5.2. Additional alignment characteristics are listed in
Figure 1. Sequences were deposited into the EMBL database
under the accession numbers listed in Table 1 (bold print)
and Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Maximum likelihood trees showing relationships of Aspergillus pragensis to other species of sect. Candidi. Best scoring trees are shown
for each locus. The thick branches denote 95% bootstrap support or higher; only bootstrap values >60% are shown. Ex-type isolates are designated
by a superscript T. Aspergillus floridensis (sect. Nigri) CCF 4046 was used as the outgroup.
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growth of fungus in pure culture, sampling was not repeated
Proven onychomycosis, positive DM for NDP hyphae, growth
in pure culture in the first as well as the second sampling
Probable onychomycosis, fluorescence microscopy positive for
NDP hyphae, growth of fungus in pure culture, not verified by
repeated sampling

–

–

–

–c

HE661604

FR727138

HG916673
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GenBank/European Molecular Biology
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ITS, Internal transcribed spacer of rDNA; DM, direct microscopy; F, female; M, male; NDP, nondermatophyte.
a
Culture collection abbreviations: ATCC, American Type Culture Collection; CBS, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures; CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi; IBT, Culture Collection at Center for Microbial Biotechnology;
IMI, CABI’s collection of fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK; IFM, Collection at the Medical Mycology Research Center, Chiba University, Japan; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection.
b
sequences determined for this study are in bold print.
c
“–” not clinical isolate

A. tritici

Other isolates examined in this study
A. campestris
NRRL 13001T =
CBS 348.81T =
ATCC 44563T =
IMI 259099T =
IFM 50931T
A. candidus
NRRL 303T =
CBS 566.65T =
ATCC 1002T =
IMI 091889T
A. taichungensis
IBT 19404T

A. tritici

A. pragensis

2012, Hustopeče

CCF 4659

External auditory
canal, 53/M
Toenail, 52/F

2010, Prague

CCF 3996 = CBS 134394

Source, Patient
(age/M, F)

Clinical isolates
A. candidus

Year of isolation
and location

Strain numbersa

Species name

Table 1. Aspergillus strains from section Candidi examined in this study.
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unpublished data). Ultraviolet (UV) spectra and retention
times of metabolites found in species from sect. Candidi are
listed in Supplementary Table 1.

Antifungal susceptibility testing
Drug susceptibility test results from the disc diffusion
method for seven clinical isolates belonging to sect. Candidi
are summarized in Table 3. Zone diameter categories for
the isolates were assigned as susceptible (S), intermediate
(I), and resistant (R), according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Supplementary Table 2). All isolates tested were
found to be susceptible to common antifungal agents used
specifically to treat superficial human infections. When using Etest, the isolates of A. candidus and A. tritici showed
low minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) to azole
derivates and amphotericin B, whereas elevated MICs for
azole derivates were noted for both A. pragensis isolates
(Table 4).

Secondary metabolite analysis
Isolates of A. pragensis were compared relative to the production of secondary metabolites with the ex-type strains
of species from sect. Candidi (Table 2) and found to be
quite different. They both produced members of the chlorflavonin and terphenyllin biosynthetic families, as do most
species in sect. Candidi, but CCF 4654 additionally produced 6-epi-stepacidin, formerly found in A. taichungensis.
The “polar compound X” has until now only been found in
A. pragensis CCF 3962T and in isolate IBT 12659, which
is phylogenetically close to A. tritici (Frisvad and Hubka,

Taxonomy
Aspergillus pragensis sp. nov. Hubka, Frisvad & M. Kolařı́k
(Fig. 2), MB800371
Description: Colonies on MEA attaining a diameter of 9–
11 mm in 7 d (16–18 after 14 d) at 25◦ C, white, very slight
pinkish tint may be present, colonies slightly elevated in the
center with submerged margins, floccose, no production of
diffusible pigment, reverse red-brown (visible after 14–21
d). Colonies on CYA attaining a diameter of 11–13 mm
in 7 d (22–24 after 14 d) at 25◦ C, white, conical, floccose,

Table 2. Secondary metabolites produced by Aspergillus pragensis and other species belonging to Aspergillus section Candidi.
Species

Strain numbersa

Secondary metabolitesb

A. pragensis

CCF 3962T = CBS 135591T =
IBT 32274T = NRRL 62491T
CCF 4654 = IBT 32701

Chlorflavonin, polar compound X, terphenyllin,
3-hydroxyterphenyllin
Chlorflavonin, metabolite, DOT“, 6-epi-stephacidin A,
terphenyllin

A. campestris

CBS 348.81T = IMI 259099T =
NRRL 13001T = IBT 13382

Aspergillazine A, candidusin B and C, chlorflavonin,
terphenyllin, 3-hydroxyterphenyllin

A. candidus

CBS 566.65T = IMI 091889 T =
NRRL 303 T = IBT 28566T

Aspergillazine A, candidusin A and B, chlorflavonin,
dechlorochlorflavonin, terphenyllin, 3-hydroxyterphenyllin

A. taichungensis

IBT 19404T = PF 1167T

Candidusin C, terphenyllin, 3-hydroxyterphenyllin

A. tritici

a

CBS

266.81T

= IBT

21956T

Candidusin B and D, dechlorochlorflavonin, terphenyllin,
3-hydroxyterphenyllin, xanthoascin

Culture collection abbreviations: PF, collection of Division of Geoscience, Osaka University, Japan; other abbreviations are listed in Table 1.
The exact chemical structure of some extrolites is not yet known and they are provisionally designated (e.g. DOT“, compound X, etc.). They were identified by
characteristic ultraviolet spectra and retention times (Supplementary Table 1).
b
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(FR751452) showed 97% similarity to both A. candidus
NRRL 303T (548/565 bp; EF669550) and A. campestris
NRRL 13001T (547/565 bp; EF669535); A. tritici CBS
266.81T (541/569 bp; HG916678) and A. taichungensis
IBT 19404T (540/566 bp; HG916679) shared 95% similarity. The ITS rDNA region of A. pragensis isolates was
identical to that of A. candidus isolates; the ex-type of
A. campestris and A. taichungensis had only one unique
position in comparison with A. pragensis and A. candidus. Aspergillus tritici isolates had two unique positions, differentiating them from A. candidus and
A. pragensis.
The isolates of A. pragensis formed a well-supported
clade in phylogenetic analysis based on β-tubulin (benA)
and calmodulin gene (Fig. 1). The interspecies relationships
were not resolved using ITS rDNA sequence, which has
very low discriminatory power among species belonging to
Aspergillus sect. Candidi.
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Table 3. Disk diffusion method (NeoSensitabs tablets) results after 48 h and 72 h of incubation.a
Antifungal agent: Inhibition zone diameter (mm) on RPMI 1640/MHA

Species and strain number

A. candidusb
(25◦ C, 72 h)
A. pragensisb
(25◦ C, 72 h)
A. tritici
(35◦ C, 48 h)

CCF 3996
CCF 4659
CCF 3962
CCF 4654
CCF 4658
CCF 3853
CCF 4653

Clotrimazole

Econazole

Ciclopiroxolamine

Terbinafine

Nystatin

20/24/S
17/26/I-S
25/23/S
23/22/S
28/31/S
25/28/S
35/42/S

32/39/S
39/41/S
35/33/S
29/31/S
34/36/S
35/40/S
44/41/S

32/24/S
33/24/S
35/24/S
32/23/S
30/20/S
22/20/S
30/20/S

41/40/S
30/35/S
42/39/S
32/37/S
44/48/S
39/45/S
44/41/S

20/19/S
20/18/S
18/19/S
17/18/S
21/18/S
18/16/S
16/14/S-I

CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi in Prague; I, intermediate; MHA, Mueller–Hinton agar; RPMI 1640, Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1640 medium; R, resistant;
S, susceptible.
a
Zone diameter interpretations are listed in Supplementary Table 1.
b
The species is not able to grow at 35◦ C (recommended for antifungal susceptibility testing by manufacturer).

Table 4. Minimal inhibitory concentrations of different antifungals against clinical isolates of Aspergillus from section Candidi

Antifungal agent, minimal inhibitory concentrations (μg/ml)

Species and strain number

A. candidusa
(25◦ C, 48 h)
A. pragensisa
(25◦ C, 48 h)
A. tritici
(35◦ C, 48 h)

CCF 3996
CCF 4659
CCF 3962
CCF 4654
CCF 4658
CCF 3853
CCF 4653

Amphotericin B

Voriconazole

Itraconazole

Posaconazole

0.25
0.19
0.38
0.5
0.25
0.25
0.19

0.75
0.38
1.5
2
0.19
0.125
0.047

0.38
0.25
1.5
3
0.38
0.125
0.064

0.125
0.25
1
1
0.094
0.002
0.012

CCF, Culture Collection of Fungi in Prague.
a
The species is not able to grow at 35◦ C (recommended for antifungal susceptibility testing by manufacturer).

radially sulcate, no production of diffusible pigment, reverse light brown. Colonies on CZA slow-growing attaining
a diameter of 3–8 mm in 7 d (6–10 after 14 d) at 25◦ C,
white, first submerged, plane, floccose; intensive diffusible
grayish-blue to brown-black pigment produced in medium
creating a conspicuous halo surrounding the colony especially in older cultures, reverse first uncolored, later becoming grayish blue to grey-black. Purple, purple-black to black
sclerotia develop after several weeks of cultivation (usually
after 4–6 weeks), most notably on MEA and CZA. No
growth on MEA at 37◦ C.
Mycelium composed of hyaline, branched, septate,
smooth-walled, 1.5–2.5 μm wide hyphae. Conidial heads
white, radiate, conidiophores hyaline, smooth-walled, usually 90–600 μm (but up to 1200 μm) long and 3.5–
4.5 μm (–5.5 μm) wide, nonseptate or occasionally with
septum, diminutive conidiophores rarely present and arising
from aerial mycelium, vesicles predominantly globose, 9–21
μm diameter metulae wedge-shaped or cylindrical 4.5–10.5
× 3.5–5.5 μm, covering one half to two thirds of the vesicle,

commonly enlarged and twice as large as the normal metulae, phialides ampuliform, 6–8.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm; conidia
white in mass, globose, 2.5–3.5 μm, smooth.
Diagnosis: The species has white colonies and globose conidia in contrast to yellow colonies and ellipsoidal conidia of
A. campestris. In addition, sclerotia were not observed in
A. campestris but are readily produced by A. pragensis. Aspergillus tritici and A. taichungensis are able to grow at
37◦ C in contrast to A. pragensis. Very slow growth on all
media (especially on CZA) and red-brown reverse on MEA
distinguish A. pragensis from all species in sect. Candidi,
including A. candidus.
Etymology: adj. pragensis -e relating to the locality of isolation.
Type: Czech Republic, Prague, scrapings from the toenail
of 58-year-old man, 2007, Dr. Magdalena Skořepová as
2876/07 (PRM 922702, a dried herbarium specimen – holotype; PRM 922703–922704 – isotypes; CCF 3962T = CBS
135591T = NRRL 62491T = IBT 32274T – culture exholotype).
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Figure 2. Morphology of the ex-holotype isolate of Aspergillus pragensis CCF 3962T . (a) Colonies incubated 14 d at 25◦ C on malt extract agar (MEA),
Czapek yeast autolysate agar, and Czapek–Dox agar (CZA) (from the left to right) and reverse; (b) colonies on CZA after 8 weeks of incubation and
reverse; (c) detail of colony on MEA after 6 weeks of incubation with black sclerotia and observed under stereomicroscope; (d) conidial heads on
MEA; (e) detail of colony on CZA after 8 weeks of incubation with purple-black sclerotia; (f) detail of sclerotia under stereo microscope; (g–i, k–m)
biseriate conidiophores, enlarged metulae are apparent on the left conidiophore in the part “h”; (j) section through the sclerotium; (n) smooth and
globose conidia. Scale bars = 10 μm.
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Dichotomous key to the Aspergillus species belonging to the
sect. Candidi based on colony morphology and diameter on
MEA at 25◦ C, 37◦ C, and 40◦ C:
1a) growth at 37◦ C on MEA after 7 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1b) no growth at 37◦ C on MEA after 7 d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3
2a) no growth on MEA at 40◦ C after 7 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. taichungensis
2b) growth on MEA at 40◦ C after 7 d . . . . . . . . . . . . A. tritici
3a) colonies on MEA at 25◦ C sulfur yellow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. campestris
3b) colonies on MEA whitish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
4a) colonies reverse on MEA at 25◦ C after 14–21 d
red-brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. pragensis
4b) colonies reverse on MEA at 25◦ C after 14–21 d whitish
or yellowish brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. candidus

Clinical importance of section Candidi
Species of Aspergillus are important causative agents of
a broad spectrum of human as well as animal infections
[16]. With respect to the overall importance of the genus
Aspergillus in medical mycology, the significance of sect.
Candidi members is relatively low. However, the spectrum
of clinical entities that have been attributed to A. candidus
is surprisingly broad and comprises invasive aspergillosis
[27], granuloma of the brain [28], sphenoid sinusitis [29],
otitis externa [30–34], and onychomycosis [35–40].
The occurrence of A. candidus and its relatives in clinical samples is relatively common due to wide distribution
of these species in the human environment. The majority of isolates originate from suspected superficial lesions
such as onychomycosis and otitis externa (Table 1), in fact,
but many isolates represent skin, nail, and laboratory contaminants. In addition, the confirmation of nondermatophyte onychomycosis requires the isolation of the etiological agent in two consecutive nail specimens, at least one of
which must be microscopically positive [26]. This criterion
makes the confirmation of many clinical cases impossible
because many patients are treated by antifungals before the
second specimen is taken and patients object to sequence
sample collection. Because of this, the majority of isolates
listed in Table 1 must be considered contaminants, including both isolates of A. pragensis. The clinical significance of
isolates from nail was confirmed only for A. tritici isolate
CCF 3853, while A. candidus CCF 3996 was confirmed as
the cause of otomycosis.
Aspergillus candidus as well as A. tritici show very good
susceptibility to some common antifungal agents used to
treat onychomycosis and otomycosis (Table 3). The MICs
of antifungals that are most commonly used in treatment

of systemic infections were also low for A. tritici and
A. candidus; this is in contrast to A. pragensis isolates that
showed elevated MICs for azole derivates (Table 4). Our
results are also in agreement with previous susceptibility
testing results of Wildfeuer et al. [41] and Ahmadi et al.
[40].
As described in this study, species from sect. Candidi are
able to cause superficial infections. However, the correct
identification of isolates associated with systemic infections
[27–29], even to the section level, is questionable. While
the identification of A. candidus in all these cases could be
regarded as correct in the context of contemporary taxonomy, it must be remembered that the fungus is unable to
grow at 37◦ C [3]. Therefore, A. tritici is the more probable
cause of systemic infections because it is able to grow at
37◦ C and is common in clinical material (A. taichungensis
seems to be a very rare species). In addition, many wellknown agents of invasive infections such as A. fumigatus,
A. flavus, and A. terreus are known to produce white-spored
mutants [42–44] and can be misidentified as members of
sect. Candidi. These mutants can be induced, for example,
by UV mutagenesis, and probably have decreased virulence
[45,46]. White-spored strains of A. fumigatus can be differentiated by strictly uniseriate conidial heads and pyriform vesicle. Conidial heads of A. terreus are biseriate, and
A. flavus usually has mixed uniseriate and biseriate heads
in a single culture. All three species can be simply differentiated from all members of sect. Candidi by their ability to
grow at 45◦ C. White-spored A. flavus strains seem to be the
most common among these species [3], and one such isolate
was included in this study (AK 103/11). Aspergillus carneus
and A. niveus (both sect. Terrei) are naturally white-spored
species and uncommon agents of human infections [47–
50] that also could be misidentified as species from sect.
Candidi, as was an isolate of A. carneus (CCF 4725) from
probable invasive aspergillosis. Unfortunately, the case reports published in the past and associated with A. candidus
contain, in general, very little data on the morphology and
physiology of isolated fungus, making retrospective identification impossible. Detail morphological and physiological
description of the isolated fungus was included in two cases
of onychomycosis due to “A. candidus” [37,38]. The ability to grow at 37◦ C and some other phenotypic features
strongly suggest that these cases were caused by A. tritici.

Sequence-based identification
The barcoding ITS locus [51] is not sufficiently informative to discriminate species from sect. Candidi, and only
A. tritici can be unequivocally differentiated from other
species (this study and Varga et al. [3]). The reliability of the
single unique position in differentiation of A. taichungensis
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Secondary metabolites
Earlier studies showed that A. candidus, A. campestris
(described originally in sect. Circumdati [63]) and A.
taichungensis (originally described without clear classification to section [64]) produce secondary metabolites
unique for sect. Candidi, that is, chlorflavonins, terphenyllin and candidusins [65], and this resulted in their
transfer to sect. Candidi based on chemotaxonomic evidence. Legitimacy of these transfers were later confirmed by molecular sequencing [3]. A revived species,
A. tritici [3,66], also produced secondary metabolites typical of sect. Candidi [3], as did the new species, A. pragensis.
The related terphenyllins, terprenins, and candidusins
are present in all five species (Table 2), while chlorflavonin,
dechlorochlorflavonin, or both are produced by isolates
in all species, except A. taichungensis (Table 2). One reason for the common occurrence of terphenyllins and chlorflavonins may be that these antioxidant molecules can protect the white or light-yellow conidia from light and other
forms of radiation [9,15,67]. The dark-brown to purple or
black sclerotia produced by some strains of A. candidus,

A. pragensis, A. taichungensis, and A. tritici indicate that
they can form melanin as protection for their sclerotia, but
the melanins are apparently not produced in the conidia.
Aspergilazine A [68] is produced by A. candidus,
A. campestris, and A. taichungensis. Sphaeropsidin A [69]
was detected in one isolate of A. tritici. Barceloneic lactone B [70] was detected in A. candidus. In addition,
6-epi-staphacidin A was detected in A. pragensis CCF
4654 (Table 2), but has been reported from A. taichungensis [71] in addition to N-hydroxy-6-epi-stephacidin, 6-epiavrainvillamide, and 3-epi-notoamide. We did not detect
6-epi-stephacidin A in A. taichungensis IBT 19404T ; Cai
et al. [71] isolated this compound only from rice, a substrate
we did not use. When A. taichungensis was grown on a liquid mannitol medium, it produced 15 terphenyllins [72];
however, the precursor of the stephacidins, brevianamide F
[73], was produced in the liquid mannitol medium. By using a battery of media, including rice, many more secondary
metabolites could probably be detected in the Aspergillus
sect. Candidi isolates listed in Table 2.
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Supplementary Table 1 Absorption maxima, and bracketed retention indexes (RI) of secondary metabolites
based on a series of alkylphenones (Frisvad and Thrane [24])
Secondary metabolite designation
aspergilazine A
candidusin A
candidusin B
candidusin C

Absorption maxima in spectra (nm)*

RI

†

1002

†

1221

†

1137

†

1064

†

201, 220sh , 277
216, 247sh , 280, 296, 335
221, 247sh , 281, 299, 333
217, 247sh , 280, 333

candidusin D

221, 248sh , 299, 333

1010

chlorflavonin

202, 266, 349

990

dechlorochlorflavonin

202, 266, 350

1107

metabolite “DOT”

192, 304

901
†

polar compound X

203, 248sh , 292

808

6-epi-stephacidin A

194, 241, 327

1017

terphenyllin

222, 275

955

3-hydroxyterphenyllin

222, 275

xanthoascin
*
†

895
†

†

244, 302sh , 365, 385sh

190-600 nm, as measured with a diode array detector
shoulder peak

1460

Supplementary Table 2 Zone diameter (mm) interpretation in the disk diffusion method for selected
antifungal agents
Antifungal
agent
CLO*
ECO
CIC
TER
NYS

Tablet contents
Manufacturer
(μg)
10
15
50
30
50

*abbreviations are listed in Table 2

Rosco
Rosco
Rosco
Rosco
Rosco

Interpretation

Medium used

susceptible intermediate
RPMI / MHA
RPMI / MHA
RPMI / MHA
RPMI / MHA
RPMI / MHA

≥20
≥20
≥20
≥20
≥15

12−19
12−19
12−19
12−19
10−14

resistant
≤11
≤11
≤11
≤11
no zone
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Two new and phylogenetically closely related species in Aspergillus section Fumigati are
described and illustrated. Homothallic Aspergillus waksmanii sp. nov. was isolated from New
Jersey soil (USA) and is represented by the ex-type isolate NRRL 179T (5CCF 4266T5Thom
4138.HS2T5IBT 31900T). Aspergillus marvanovae sp. nov. was isolated from water with high
boracic acid anions content in Dukovany nuclear power station (Czech Republic). The sexual
stage of this species is unknown, but the MAT1-1 locus was successfully amplified suggesting
that the species is probably heterothallic and teleomorphic but is represented by only the ex-type
isolate CCM 8003T (5CCF 4037T5NRRL 62486T5IBT 31279T5IFM 60873T). Both species
can be distinguished from all previously described species in section Fumigati based on
morphology, maximum growth temperature, sequence data from five unlinked loci and unique
secondary metabolites profiles.

INTRODUCTION
Section Fumigati is one of the most species-rich sections in
the genus Aspergillus and includes species with overall
significance for medicine, pharmacology, biotechnology,
food and soil mycology. Many species show high levels of
intraspecific variability, overlapping morphological features
Abbreviations: ITS, internal transcribed spacer; MB, Bayesian analysis;
SEM, scanning electron microscopy.
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession numbers for the ITS, b-tubulin,
calmodulin, RNA polymerase II and actin gene sequences of the ex-type
strains of Aspergillus waksmanii sp. nov. and Aspergillus marvanovae sp.
nov. are EF669934, EF669794, EF669863, EF669722, HE974405
and HE974450, HE974387, HE974389, HE974396, HE974401,
respectively.
The MycoBank (http://www.mycobank.org) accession numbers of
Aspergillus waksmanii and Aspergillus marvanovae are MB801063 and
MB801064, respectively.
A supplementary table and a supplementary figure are available with the
online version of this paper.
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and siblings are often regarded as cryptic species. Numerous
approaches have been proposed for the taxonomy of section
Fumigati resulting in complex polyphasic species definitions
(Hong et al., 2008; Samson et al., 2007).
Two undescribed taxa belonging to section Fumigati were
discovered during taxonomic re-identification of culture
collection isolates using molecular methods (Hubka, 2011;
Peterson, 2008) and are proposed here as novel species,
Aspergillus waksmanii sp. nov. and Aspergillus marvanovae
sp. nov., using sequence data from five unlinked loci,
macro- and micromorphology (optical and scanning
electron microscopy), secondary metabolite analysis and
maximum growth temperature.

METHODS
Morphology. The isolates were cultivated and their morphology was
observed as described by Nováková et al. (2012). Growth at 42, 45, 47
and 50 uC was tested on malt extract agar (MEA) plates sealed with
Parafilm. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed using
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a 6380 LV SEM (JEOL). Pieces of colonies growing on MEA
(565 mm) with ascomata and conidiophores were fixed in osmium
tetroxide vapours for 2 weeks at 5–10 uC and gold coated using a BalTec SCD 050 sputter coater. The specimens were observed using 38–
45 mm spot size and 15–20 kV accelerating voltage.
Secondary metabolite analysis. The extracts were prepared

according to Houbraken et al. (2012). HPLC with diode-array
detection was performed according to Frisvad & Thrane (1987) as
updated by Houbraken et al. (2012). Fungi were incubated for 1 week
at 25 uC in darkness on Czapek-yeast extract (CYA) and yeast extractsucrose (YES) agars for metabolite analysis. For media formulation
see Samson et al. (2010).
Molecular studies. DNA isolation and PCR conditions were as
described by Hubka et al. (2012). Primers used for amplification of
the ID region (region involving ITS1, 5.8S rDNA, ITS2 and LSU
rDNA), and partial benA, caM and rpb2 loci (encoding b-tubulin,
calmodulin and RNA polymerase II genes, respectively) were as
described by Peterson (2008). The act1 locus (encoding the actin
gene) was amplified using primers ACT-512F (59-ATGTGCAAGGCCGGTTTCGC) and ACT-783R (59-TACGAGTCCTTCTGGCCCAT).
The genotype of the MAT locus was determined using primers described
by Sugui et al. (2010).
Phylogenetic analysis. The sequences were inspected and alignments were performed as described by Hubka & Kolařı́k (2012). To
filter both gaps and variable regions, we used GBLOCKS v0.91b
(Talavera & Castresana, 2007) with less stringent selection allowing
smaller final blocks and gap positions within the final blocks. There
were a total of 62 sequences and 891 positions in the dataset
combining benA and caM loci (unpruned dataset contained 988
positions) from which 460 were conservative and 431 variable.
Maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis was conducted in PhyML 3.0.
(Guindon et al., 2010), via the Montpelier online server; http://www.
atgc-montpellier.fr/phyml/) with 500 bootstrap replicates. Bayesian
analysis (MB) was conducted in MrBayes 3.0 (Ronquist &
Huelsenbeck, 2003) and five million replicates estimated together
with burn-in value in TRACER v1.5 (available from http://tree.bio.ed.
ac.uk/software/tracer). The combined dataset was partitioned into
exon and intron regions and by codon positions resulting in 25
partitions. Similarly, the act1 locus was divided into 11 partitions.
RPB2 and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) loci were analysed without
segmentation. Parameters for PhyML and MB were estimated in
MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011), which proposed the K2+G+I model as
the best fitting for the combined benA and caM dataset. A general
time reversible model with gamma-distributed rate variation across
sites allowing six different types of substitutions was used for act1,
RPB2 and ITS loci (Fig. S1, available in IJSEM Online). The DNA
sequences obtained in this study are displayed in Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 in
bold.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic analysis

A. waksmanii and A. marvanovae were found to form a
strongly supported clade in benA and caM trees with
homothallic Neosartoya assulata, Neosartoya multiplicata
and Neosartoya tsunodae, heterothallic Neosartoya nishimurae and anamorphic Aspergillus turcosus and Aspergillus
unilateralis. The exact relationships of both species to other
species within this clade is not fully resolved because of
weakly supported deeper branching. At the benA and caM
loci, A. waksmanii and A. marvanovae formed a clade and
showed differences of 2 % in the nucleotide sequence to
each other. Other species, with the exception of N.
nishimurae, have more than 2 % bp difference at each
locus. Based on the act1 locus, A. waksmanii is most closely
related to N. nishimurae and N. assulata with 2 % bp
difference, other taxa show 4 % or higher dissimilarity. The
act1 locus of A. marvanovae shows 2 % dissimilarity from
A. turcosus, other taxa have 4 % dissimilarity. At the RPB2
locus, sequence differences of 1–6 % or higher are seen
among species belonging to section Fumigati. A. waksmanii
also has unique ITS sequences and can be differentiated
from all other species using the barcoding ITS locus
(Schoch et al., 2012), in contrast to A. marvanovae which
shares identical ITS sequence with A. turcosus. The level of
discrimination between species from section Fumigati and
some other sections (Jurjevic et al., 2012; Nováková et al.,
2012; Peterson, 2012) is relatively low in the ITS region,
but it is the standard and is workable.
Secondary metabolite analysis
The extrolite analysis of A. waksmanii, A. marvanovae and
some phylogenetically related species showed that these
species produce unique profiles of secondary metabolites
with characteristic UV-spectra and retention-times (Table
1, Table S1). Some of these metabolites are common across
section Fumigati (apolar indoloterpene-1; aszonapyrone
A). On the other hand, e.g. the metabolite designated
‘SNUT1’ is characteristic of and has only been detected in
A. marvanovae and A. turcosus and not in other species
belonging to section Fumigati. Among the species analysed,
A. turcosus produces known secondary metabolites such as
epiaszonalenins, gliotoxin and kotanin, whereas N. multiplicata produces helvolic acid (Table 1). A. unilateralis, N.
assulata and N. multiplicata produced aszonapyrone A, but
this metabolite has also been found in other members of
Aspergillus section Fumigati. A. waksmanii and A. marvanovae produced apolar indoloterpenes, but did not share
other secondary metabolites. These apolar indoloterpenes,
however, are also found in other Aspergillus section
Fumigati species producing ascomata.

We examined the phylogeny of A. waksmanii and A.
marvanovae and other species belonging to section
Fumigati using sequence data from benA, caM, act1, ITS
and RPB2 loci. The combined maximum-likelihood tree
based on benA and caM loci is shown on Fig. 1. The data
for ITS region, rpb2 and act1 loci are incomplete for section
Fumigati and presented only on individual trees showing
relationships of the closest taxa (Fig. S1).

The MAT1-1 idiomorph, containing an alpha box domain,
was partially characterized in the ex-type isolate of A.
marvanovae CCM 8003T using primers alpha1 and alpha2
(Sugui et al., 2010) (accession no. HE978838). No product
was observed on electrophoretograms when using primers
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D. cejpii NRRL 5183 T [EF669846, EF669916]
A. duricaulis NRRL 4021T [EF669827, EF669897]
A. brevipes NRRL 2439T [EF669812, EF669881]
N. quadricincta NRRL 2154T [EF669806, EF669875]
N. tsurutae CBM-FA-0933T [AB488760, AB488768]
N. delicata CBS 101754T [DQ114124, DQ114132]

0.76/-

0.05

N. tatenoi CBS 407.93T [DQ114130, DQ114139]
N. tatenoi NRRL 4584 [EF669838, EF669908]
N. pseudofischeri NRRL 20748T [EF669805, EF669874]
N. pseudofischeri NRRL 1283 [EF669790, EF669858]
0.71/-

N. hiratsukae CBS 294.93T [AF057324, AY870699]
A. unilateralis NRRL 577 T [EF669852, EF669923]
A. unilateralis IFM 46985 [HE974386, HE974388 ]
N. assulata IBT 27911T [DQ114123, DQ114131]

0.55/72

A. turcosus KACC 42090 [DQ534142, DQ534147]

0.92/0.56

A. turcosus IBT 27921T [DQ534143, DQ534148]

A.. marvanovae CCM 8003T [HE974387, HE974389]
A. waksmanii NRRL 179 T [EF669794, EF669863]
0.66/56

0.96/77

N. nishimurae KACC 41954 [DQ534075, DQ534150]
N. nishimurae CBS 117265 [DQ534154, DQ534163]*

N. nishimurae IFM 54133 [AB201360 HE974392 ]
0.95/77 N. nishimurae IFM 53610 [AB201361, HE97439 1]
N. multiplicata CBS 646.95T [DQ114129, DQ114137]
N. multiplicata IFM 53594 [AF132228, HE974390]
N. tsunodae IFM 57609T [AB488755, AB488763]
N. tsunodae IFM 53603 [AB488756, AB488764]

0.86/0.93/-

N. aurata NRRL 4378T [EF669835, EF669905]
N. stramenia NRRL 4652 T [EF669840, EF669910]
N. australensis CBS 112.55T [EF669811, EF669880]

0.95/71

N. papuensis CBS 841.96T [AY870738, AY870697]
N. warcupii NRRL 35723T [EU220283, EU220284]
N. galapagensis IBT 16756T [DQ534145, DQ534151]

0.75/-

N. galapagensis IBT 16763 [DQ534146, DQ534152]
N. glabra NRRL 2163 T [EU014107, EU014120]
N. shendaweii IFM 57611T [AB488754, AB488762]
N. shendaweii IFM 57610 [AB488753, AB488761]

0.59/-

1.00/74

N. denticulata CBS 652.73T [DQ114125, DQ114133]
N. denticulata CBS 290.74 [DQ114126, DQ114134]
N. sublevispora NRRL 4179 [EF669833, EF669903]

N. sublevispora IFM 53598T [AB488759, AB488767]
N. fennelliae NRRL 5534T [EU014108, EF669920]

0.60/0.99/84

0.63/73

0.88/97

N. fennelliae NRRL 5535 T [EF669850, EF669921]
N. otanii NRRL 32571T [EF669818, EF669888]
N. otanii NRRL 32572T [EF669819, EF669889]
N. spathulata NRRL 20549T [EF669803, EF669872]
N. spathulata NRRL 20550T [EF669804, EF669873]
N. coreana KACC 41659T [AY870758, AY870718]
Neosartorya sp. NRRL 185 [EF669800, EF669869]

0.64/61
0.51/-

N. paulistensis CBM-FA-0690T [AB488758, AB488766]
N. spinosa NRRL 5034 T [EF669844, EF669914]
N. fischeri NRRL 181T [EF669796, EF669865]
A. fumigatus NRRL 163 T [EF669791, EF669860]
A. fumisynnematus IFM 42277T [AB248076, AB259968]

1.00/87

A. lentulus NRRL 35552T [EF669825, EF669895]
A. fumigatiaffinis IBT 12703T [DQ094885, DQ094891]
A. novofumigatus CCF 4078 [FR775377, FR839688]
A. novofumigatus IBT 16806T [DQ094886, DQ094893]
A. viridinutans NRRL 4365T [EF661252, EF661266]
N. udagawae KACC 41155T [AB248303, AY689372]
N. udagawae KACC 41156T [AB248302, AY689373]
N. aureola NRRL 2244T [EF669808, EF669877]
N. indohii CBM-FA-0934T [AB488757, AB488765]

Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree showing relationships of A. waksmanii and A. marvanovae to other species in section Fumigati. Thick
lines indicate branches that support Bayesian probabilities greater than 0.90 and a bootstrap value greater than 90 %. Only
bootstrap values .50 % and Bayesian probabilities .0.50 are shown. The ex-type isolates are designated by a superscript T.
Accession numbers of sequences deposited in this study are in bold font. Dichotomomyces cejpii NRRL 5183T was used as
outgroup. The asterisk on N. nishimurae CBS 117265 (5IBT 3016) indicates that this strain is not identical with isolate KACC
41955 (A. turcosus) as stated by Samson et al. (2008) and Hong et al. (2008). The dashed line defines taxa analysed in three
single-locus trees (act1, RPB2, ITS) shown in Fig. S1.
http://ijs.sgmjournals.org
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Table 1. Secondary metabolites detected in A. waksmanii, A. marvanovae and some phylogenetically related species [see also
Samson et al. (2007)]
Species and culture collection numbers
T

T

Detected secondary metabolites*
T

A. waksmanii NRRL 179 5CCF 4266 5IBT 31900
A. marvanovae CCM 8003T5CCF 4037T5NRRL 62486T5IBT
31279T5IFM 60873T
A. turcosus KACC 42091T5IBT 27921T
A. unilateralis NRRL 577T5CBS 126.56T5IBT 3210T5FRR 0577T
5IMI 367416T
N. multiplicata PF 1154T5IBT 17517T5IFM 46955T
N. assulata KACC 41691T5IBT 27911T

Apolar indoloterpene-1D, apolar indoloterpene-2, END-1, END-2
Apolar indoloterpene-1, SNUT1, SNUT2, SNUT3, TRIPEP
Epiaszonalenin, gliotoxin, kotanin (only in isolate IBT 3016),
SNUT1, SNUT4
Aszonapyrone Ad, polar indole-1, RAI, UNI
Aszonapyrone A, helvolic acid, MY9, XM, XN, Y9, Y99
Aszonapyrone A, polar indole-2§, SENPAL

*Some extrolites, however have characteristic UV spectra and retention-times (Table S1), their exact chemical structure is not yet known and are
provisionally designated.
DApolar indoloterpene-1, probably an aflavinine, often seen in ascomata and sclerotia in Aspergillus and Penicillium.
dCommon throughout Fumigati, most commonly associated with ascomata.
§Indole alkaloid, probably gypsetin, widespread among Penicillium and Aspergillus.

HMG1 and HMG2 designed for the MAT1-2 locus. These
results suggest that A. marvanovae is heterothallic.
Heterothallism is relatively common in different clades of
section Fumigati and is also present in the closely related
species N. nishimurae (Takada et al., 2001).

TAXONOMY
Our data indicated that isolates NRRL 179T and CCM
8003T are well separated from all other species in section
Fumigati based on five loci examined, phenotypic analysis
and secondary metabolite analysis and are proposed here as
representatives of novel species.
Description of Aspergillus waksmanii Hubka, S.W.
Peterson, Frisvad & M. Kolařı́k sp. nov. (Fig. 2)
Aspergillus waksmanii (waks.man9i.i. N.L. masc. gen. n.
waksmanii of Waksman, named to honour Dr Selman A.
Waksman who isolated this fungus).
Colonies on MEA attain a diameter of 48–59 mm in 7 days
at 25 uC, light greenish grey (#B2BEB5) initially plane, later
becoming floccose to granular due to abundant
cleistothecia; conidial heads abundant; reverse vivid yellow
(#F3C300). Colonies on CYA attain a diameter of 54–
62 mm in 7 days at 25 uC, moderate greenish yellow
(#B9B459), radially sulcate; cleistothecia sparse; conidial
heads sparse; reverse vivid yellow (#F3C300). Colonies on
CZA attain a diameter of 28–35 mm in 7 days at 25 uC,
light yellow green (#C9DC89), plane, floccose; cleistothecia
and conidial heads few in number; reverse light yellow
green (#C9DC89).

diameter, covered by a dense felt of white hyphae; asci
eight-spored, globose to subglobose 14–17(–18.5)611–
12.5 mm; ascospores broadly lenticular, spore body 4.5–
5.764–5.2 mm, with two well-separated, 1–3 mm wide and
frequently irregular equatorial crests, convex surface
smooth or nearly so. Conidial heads greyish green, short
columnar, conidiophores hyaline, smooth-walled, usually
150–30063.5–5.0 mm wide at the middle, non-septate or
with occasional septum, reduced short conidiophores or
solitary phialides frequently present on the aerial mycelium, vesicles clavate, subclavate, subglobose to globose,
10–22 mm diameter, phialides lageniform, born on vesicle,
5–762.5–3.5 mm, covering half to two-thirds of the vesicle;
conidia green in mass, globose to subglobose, 2.5–3.5(–
4.2) mm, smooth (microtuberculate in SEM). The species is
able to grow at 47 uC and does not grow at 50 uC.
Holotype is PRM 860537, a dried herbarium specimen;
isotype is PRM 860538.
Mycobank accession no. MB801063.
The ex-type culture is NRRL 179T (5CCF 4266T5Thom
4138.H52T5IBT 31900T), isolated from soil, New Jersey,
USA, 15 August 1916, Dr S. A. Waksman.

Mycelium composed of hyaline, branched, septate,
smooth-walled, 1.5–4.0 mm wide hyphae. Cleistothecia
homothallic, white, globose to subglobose, 80–250 mm in

The homothallic species closest to A. waksmanii is N.
assulata with the convex surface of ascospores decorated by
flaps and with less pronounced crests than A. waksmanii.
The other homothallic Neosartorya species with ascospores
similar to A. waksmanii (ascospore body size, smooth
convex surface and distinct crests) can be distinguished by
colony morphology, growth parameters and micromorphology. Colonies in shades of yellow are present in
Neosartorya aurata, Neosartorya aureola and Neosartorya
stramenia. Funiculose texture and slower growth parameters on MEA and CYA are present in Neosartorya
galapagensis. Crests are not as wide in Neosartorya
australensis and Neosartorya shendawei. Cleistothecia of
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Fig. 2. Aspergillus waksmanii NRRL 179T. (a) Colonies on MEA at 25 6C after 2 weeks; (b) colonies on CYA at 25 6C after
2 weeks; (c) conidial heads and cleistothecia on MEA; (d) asci; (e) conidiophores; (f) cleistothecia; (g) ascospores; (h) SEM of
ascospores; (i) conidia observed by optical microscopy and SEM. Bars: (d), (e), (g), (i), 5 mm; (f), 50 mm.

Neosartorya papuensis are yellowish. Neosartorya glabra
does not grow at 47 uC in contrast to A. waksmanii.
Whitish colonies and sparse conidial heads are present in
Neosartorya paulistensis on MEA. Unique secondary
metabolite spectrum differentiates A. waksmanii from
closely related species (Table 1), as well as from other
species in section Fumigati (Samson et al., 2007).
Description of Aspergillus marvanovae Hubka,
S.W. Peterson, Frisvad & M. Kolařı́k sp. nov. (Fig. 3)
Aspergillus marvanovae (mar.va.nov9a.e. N.L. fem. gen. n.
marvanovae of Marvanová, named to honour Dr Ludmila
Marvanová who isolated this fungus).
Colonies on MEA attain a diameter of 45–50 mm in 7 days
at 25 uC, greyish yellow green (#8F9779), plane, velvety to
powdery; conidial heads abundant; reverse greyish moderate yellow green (#8A9A5B). Colonies on CYA attain a
diameter of 45–48 mm in 7 days at 25 uC, pale orange
yellow (#FAD6A5), velvety, slightly umbonate and later
http://ijs.sgmjournals.org

radially sulcate; conidial heads abundant; reverse moderate
orange yellow (#E3A857). Colonies on CZA attain a
diameter of 38–41 mm in 7 days at 25 uC, with nearly
white, plain, submerged mycelium creating a broad zone
around the borders of colonies; reverse uncoloured.
Mycelium composed of branched, septate, smooth-walled
hyphae, 1.5–3.5 mm wide. Conidial heads columnar,
conidiophores 50–2506(1.8–)2.7–4.7(–5.6) mm wide in
the middle, smooth-walled, frequently septate, basal area
occasionally brownish-black, vesicles variable in shape,
subglobose, hemispherical, pyriform, flask-shaped or subclavate (5–)7–17(–20) mm diameter, frequently set at an
angle on the conidiophore with a ‘nodding’ appearance,
phialides lageniform, born on vesicle, 5.1–9.562.1–3.7 mm
covering half to two-thirds of the vesicle, non-septate or
with occasional septum; conidia green in mass, globose to
subglobose, 2.2–2.9(–3.1) mm, smooth (microtuberculate
in SEM). The species is able to grow at 47 uC and does not
grow at 50 uC.
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Fig. 3. Aspergillus marvanovae CCM 8003T. (a) Colonies on MEA at 25 6C after 7 days; (b) colonies on CYA at 25 6C after
7 days; (c) reverse on CZA at 25 6C after 2 weeks, A. marvanovae CCM 8003T on the left side and comparison with A.
unilateralis CBS 126.56T on the right side; (d–e) conidiophores; (f) columnar conidial heads on MEA; (g) conidiophores
observed by SEM; (h) conidia. Bars: (d), (e), 5 mm; (g), (h), 10 mm.

Holotype is PRM 860539, a dried herbarium specimen;
isotype is PRM 860540.
Mycobank accession no. MB801064.
The ex-type culture is CCM 8003T (5CCF 4037T5NRRL
62486T5IBT 31279T5IFM 60873T), isolated from water
with high content of boracic acid anions, in Dukovany
nuclear power station, Czech Republic, 27 May 1986, Dr L.
Marvanová.
The species most closely related to A. marvanovae are A.
turcosus and A. unilateralis (both with teleomorph
unknown) and heterothallic N. nishimurae. In contrast to
A. marvanovae, colonies of A. turcosus have similar texture
and colour on CYA and MEA. Nodding or pseudonodding heads seen in A. marvanovae can also be observed
in A. unilateralis, A. viridinutans and N. udagawae, but all
these species have their maximal growth temperatures
between 42–45 uC, while A. marvanovae grows at 47 uC. A.
unilateralis has echinulate conidia, vesicles bearing only
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limited numbers of phialides, shows slower growth on all
media tested and reverse on CZA is almost black after
2 weeks of cultivation (Fig. 3). Conidia of N. nishimurae
are larger and ellipsoidal. Other species with unknown
teleomorph and heterothallic species in section Fumigati
can be distinguished by their maximum growth temperatures (Balajee et al., 2007), micromorphology, and
differences in colony texture and colour. A. marvanovae
produces a spectrum of secondary metabolites which is
different from closely related species (Table 1) and as well
as from other members of section Fumigati (Samson et al.,
2007).
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Two novel species of Aspergillus that are clearly distinct from all known species in section Usti
were revealed during a study of microfungal communities in Spanish caves. The novel species
identified in this study and additional species of Aspergillus section Usti are associated with
places and substrates related to human activities in caves. Novel species are described using
data from four loci (ITS, benA, caM and rpb2), morphology and basic chemical and physiological
analyses. Members of the species Aspergillus thesauricus sp. nov. were isolated from various
substrates, including decaying organic matter, cave air and cave sediment of the Cueva del
Tesoro Cave (the Treasure cave); the species is represented by twelve isolates and is most
closely related to the recently described Aspergillus germanicus. Members of the species
Aspergillus baeticus sp. nov. were isolated from cave sediment in the Gruta de las Maravillas
Cave (the Grotto of the Marvels); the species is represented by two isolates. An additional isolate
was found in the Cueva del Tesoro Cave and in the Demänovská Peace Cave (Slovakia),
suggesting a potentially wide distribution of this micro-organism. The species is related to
Aspergillus ustus and Aspergillus pseudoustus. Both species were unable to grow at 37 6C, and
a weakly positive, light greenish yellow Ehrlich reaction was observed in A. thesauricus. Unique
morphological features alone are sufficient to distinguish both species from related taxa.

INTRODUCTION
Caves represent an interesting environment with unique
underground communities of organisms. Due to the varied
Abbreviations: CT, Cueva del Tesoro Cave; DPM, dilution plate method;
GM, Gruta de las Maravillas Cave; GSM, gravity settling method; ISI, in
situ isolation; ML, maximum-likelihood.
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession numbers for the ITS/b-tubulin/
calmodulin/RNA polymerase II gene sequences of the type strains of
A. baeticus sp. nov. and A. thesauricus sp. nov. are HE615086/
HE615092/HE615117/HE615124 and HE615088/HE615095/
HE615120/HE615126, respectively.
The Mycobank (http://www.mycobank.org) accession numbers for A.
baeticus sp. nov. and A. thesauricus sp. nov. are MB564188 and
MB564187, respectively.
Four supplementary figures and a supplementary table are available with
the online version of this paper.
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types of speleothems, underground streams and lakes, fossils,
paintings and other archaeological elements, caves are very
attractive from the perspective of a tourist. Many caves are
open to tourists and bring benefits to the local economy, but
such commercialization causes dramatic changes in cave
ecosystems, climatic conditions (air temperature and humidity) and cave communities (Pulido-Bosch et al., 1997). The
composition of microbial communities can be significantly
affected by tourist visits. Tourism can result in the enrichment
of specific cave biota by species from the outside environment
and true cave organisms can be reduced due to microclimate
changes, together with the contamination of the oligotrophic
environment by organic materials such as human hairs and
textile fibres, which micro-organisms can utilize as suitable
nutrient sources for their growth. In some cases, microfungal
outbreaks have been found in caves visited by tourists
(Bastian et al., 2009; Jurado et al., 2010).
041004 G 2012 IUMS Printed in Great Britain
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A study of microfungal communities in selected Andalusian
caves focused on microfungal diversity and possible changes
of microfungal communities related to tourist visits.
Heterogeneous organic material and air in localities affected
by human activities (speleologists, tourists) were found to be
rich sources of Aspergillus isolates which could be classified
in Aspergillus section Usti based on their morphology.
Numerous isolates did not fit the description of any known
species, suggesting that they have not been previously
described in the literature. Other methods used for verifying
the status of isolates included PCR-fingerprinting, sequence
analysis of the rDNA ITS region, calmodulin (caM), btubulin (benA) and the second largest subunit of RNA
polymerase II (rpb2), and basic physiological and chemical
analyses. All the isolates that could not be identified
represented two novel species, which are described here.

METHODS
Description of studied caves. Microscopic fungi were isolated from

two Andalusian caves: the Cueva del Tesoro Cave (the Treasure Cave,
CT) near Malaga and the Gruta de las Maravillas Cave (the Grotto of
the Marvels, GM) in Aracena, Huelva.
The CT cave, which is a marine cave, has a main gallery of 500 m and
is located 13 km east of Malaga in the hills of El Cantal in El Rincon
de la Victoria. The sea formed the caves during the Jurassic Age and
drawings of animals from the Palaeolithic Age and ceramics from the
Neolithic Age have been discovered inside the cave (Berrocal Pérez &
Wallace Moreno, 1988; Giménez Reyna & Laza Palacios, 1964).
The GM cave is located in Aracena. This predominantly horizontal
cave with three known levels was developed as a small outcropping of
marble from the Lower Cambrian. It was discovered by a shepherd in
1886 and opened to the public in the same year. The total length of
the GM is over 2 km, 1200 m of which is open to the public. The cave
is particularly well known due to the extraordinary abundance and
variety of speleothems, vadose and subaqueous deposits, acicular
aragonite and calcite excentrics and underground lakes (Martı́nRosales et al., 1995; Pulido-Bosch et al., 1997).

Molecular studies. DNA was extracted from 7-day-old colonies
using the Microbial DNA Isolation kit (Mo-Bio Laboratories). PCR
fingerprinting was performed using the phage M-13 core sequence as
an oligonucleotide primer (59-GAGGGTGGCGGTTCT). Amplifications were performed in 18.5 ml volumes, each containing 100 ng
DNA, 25 mM MgCl2 (Promega), 0.2 mM dNTPs and 1 U DyNAzyme polymerase (Finnzymes), with the respective buffer. The
reaction mixtures were subjected to 32 cycles under the following
temperature regime: 94 uC/3 min, 52 uC/1 min and 65 uC/3 min
(16); 45 uC/40 s, 52 uC/1 min and 65 uC/3 min (356); and 94 uC/
40 s, 52 uC/1 min, and 65 uC/10 min (16). The amplified products
were subjected to electrophoresis on 1.8 % agarose gels stained with
ethidium bromide and the banding patterns were visualized under
UV light.

The ITS region, partial sequences of benA and caM were chosen for
phylogenetic analysis as they have been used in recent taxonomic
monographs (Houbraken et al., 2007; Samson et al., 2011). A partial
region of the rpb2 gene was also amplified, although this fragment was
previously amplified only by Peterson (2008) and is not available for
some recently described taxa. The Mastercycler Gradient (Eppendorf)
was used to amplify the desired regions with the following primer
combination: the ITS1–5.8S–ITS2 region of the rDNA using the
primers ITS1F (59-CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA) and NL4 (59GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG), the partial benA gene using the
primers Bt2a (59-GGTAACCAAATCGGTGCTGCTTTC) and Bt2b
(59-ACCCTCAGTGTAGTGACCCTTGGC), the partial caM gene
using the primers CMfU (59- GTYTCYGAGTAYAARGARGCCTT)
or CF1L (59-GCCGACTCTTTGACYGARGAR) and CF4 (59TTTYTGCATCATRAGYTGGAC) or CMrU (59-CGGCCRTCRCCATCYTGATC) and the partial rpb2 gene using the primers fRPB2-5F
(59-GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG) and fRPB2-7cR (59-CCCATRGCTTGYTTRCCCAT). The mixture (25 ml) contained 50 ng genomic DNA, 20 pmol of each primer, 0.2 mM dNTPs (dNTP master
mix; Invitek) and 1 U DyNAzyme polymerase (Finnzymes) with the
respective buffer (Finnzymes). The reaction mixtures were subjected
to 32 cycles under the following temperature regime: 95 uC/3 min,
55 uC/30 s and 72 uC/1 min (16); 95 uC/30 s, 55 uC/30 s and 72 uC/
1 min (306); and 95 uC/30 s, 55 uC/30 s and 72 uC/10 min (16).
Sequencing of the purified PCR products was provided by Macrogen
Europe, The Netherlands. Accession numbers for the DNA sequences
obtained in this study are listed in Table 1. The caM and ITS
sequences of Aspergillus calidoustus CBS 121601T, which were previously amplified by Varga et al. (2008), were deposited with the
permission of authors as HE616559 and HE616558, respectively.

Isolation techniques. The gravity settling method (GSM; Buttner &

Primer design. The following primers were designed previously for

Stetzenbach, 1991) and Dichloran rose bengal chloramphenicol
(DRBC) agar (Atlas, 2010) were used for the isolation of airborne
microscopic fungi. The dilution plate method (DPM; Garrett, 1981)
and in situ isolation (ISI) on DRBC were used for the isolation of
microscopic fungi from cave sediments, various organic materials and
from visible microfungal colonies.

the amplification of the partial caM gene in Aspergillus: cmd5, cmd6,
CF1L, CF1M and CF4 (Hong et al., 2006; Peterson, 2008). The
combination of these primers did not amplify the caM gene in isolates
assigned to the novel species Aspergillus baeticus. The CMfU
(forward) and CMrU (reverse) primers (for the sequences, see the
molecular studies section) were designed in this study based on the
sequences of members of section Usti deposited by Peterson (2008).
This primer pair successfully amplified a caM fragment in the A.
baeticus isolates. The primers were also functional in combination
with the previously used primers (see above) and are useful as
alternative primers for the amplification of the partial caM gene in the
Aspergillus section Usti.

Morphology. The strains were grown on Czapek–Dox agar (CZA),

Czapek yeast autolysate agar (CYA), malt extract agar (MEA) and
yeast extract-sucrose agar (YES) and were plated at 25 uC. Agar media
formulation was performed according to Frisvad & Samson (2004)
and Atlas (2010). Micromorphology was observed and documented
on MEA. Colour determination was performed according to the
ISCC-NBS Centroid Colour Charts (Kelly, 1964).
Physiology and chemical studies. Growth at 37 uC was tested on

CYA. The production of cyclopiazonic acid or related alkaloids was
tested using the Ehrlich test. The production of acid compounds in
the agar medium was tested on creatine-sucrose agar (CREA)
following the methods of Samson et al. (2007).
http://ijs.sgmjournals.org

Phylogenetic analysis. The

sequences were inspected and
assembled using the BioEdit sequence alignment editor v7.0.0 (Hall,
2004). Alignments of the regions were performed using the FFT-NSi
strategy, as implemented in MAFFT v6.861b (Katoh et al., 2005). The
ITS region (509 sites/134 variable) and the partial benA (455 sites/227
variable) and caM (485 sites/263 variable) sequences were combined.
There were a total of 1449 positions in the final dataset. The
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Substrate

Cave sediment
CMF ISB 2153T5CCF 4226T5NRRL 62501T
CMF ISB 21545CCF 41505NRRL 62487
Cave sediment
CDT-SMC5
Cave sediment
CMF 21815CCF 4231
Bat cadaver
Indoor air
CMF ISB 2155T5CCF 4166T5NRRL 62485T
CMF ISB 21565CCF 41525NRRL 62484; CCF 4154 Microfungal
growth
CCF 4225; CCF 4151; CCF 4185
Indoor air
CMF ISB 21655CCF 4187; CCF 4188
Cave sediment
CCF 4167; CCF 4155; CCF 4153
Organic matter
CCF 4189
Candle residue
CCF 4165
Cave wall
CCF 41865NRRL 62498
Organic matter
CCF 42245NRRL 62499
Indoor air

Culture collection accession nos

*GM, Gruta de las Maravillas; CT, Cueva del Tesoro; DPC, Demänovská Peace Cave.
DPDM, Plate dilution method; GSM, gravity settling method; ISI, direct plating.
dM-13 core fingerprinting pattern.

A. cavernicola
A. insuetus

A. thesauricus

A. baeticus

Species

CT
CT
CT
CT
GM
CT
CT

GM
GM
CT
DPC
CT
CT

Cave*

Table 1. Isolates of Aspergillus belonging to section Usti that were isolated in caves

GSM
PDM
ISI
ISI
PDM
PDM
GSM

PDM
PDM
PDM
ISI
GSM
ISI

Isolation
techniqueD

II
II
II
II
III
IV
IV

I
I
2
I
II
II

M-13d

HE615098
HE615097

HE615094
HE615095
HE615096

HE617298
HE615088
HE615089

HE615090
HE615091

HE615092
HE615093

benA

HE615086
HE615087

ITS

HE615123
HE615122

HE615119
HE615120
HE615121

HE615117
HE615118

caM

Sequence accession nos

HE615126
HE615127

HE615124
HE615125

rpb2
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evolutionary history was inferred with the maximum-likelihood
method (ML) implemented in MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011). A
discrete gamma distribution was used to model the evolutionary rate
differences among the sites. The number of bootstrap replicates was
set to 500. Aspergillus ochraceoroseus NRRL 28622 was used as an
outgroup. The tree with the highest log-likelihood (210158.1031) is
shown (Fig. 1). Single locus trees were also constructed and are shown
in Figs S1 to S3 (available in IJSEM Online).
The ML tree based on the rpb2 data with the highest log-likelihood
(24894.1928) is shown in Fig. S4. A discrete gamma distribution was
used to model the evolutionary rate differences among the sites. The
rate variation model that allowed for some sites to be evolutionarily
invariable was used. There were a total of 902 positions (308 were
variable) in the final alignment.
Preservation of isolates. The isolates were deposited in the

Collection of Microscopic Fungi of the Institute of Soil Biology at
the Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic in České Budějovice
(CMF ISB) and the Culture Collection of Fungi in the Department of

Botany at Charles University in Prague (CCF) (Table 1). Selected
isolates were deposited in the Agricultural Research Service Culture
Collection (NRRL) in Peoria, Illinois, USA. A dried herbarium
specimen of the holotype was deposited in the herbarium of the
Mycological Department, National Museum in Prague in (PRM).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Taxonomy and phylogenetic analysis
M-13 fingerprinting of the tested isolates showed four
unique patterns (Table 1). Selected isolates that represented
different fingerprints were sequenced and compared to
type cultures deposited on the GenBank server. The
presence of four species was confirmed. The species
spectrum comprised Aspergillus insuetus, Aspergillus cavernicola and two undescribed species.

71
100

0.02

97

88

96
87

A. keveii NRRL 1974
A. keveii CBS 113227
72
A. keveii CBS 209.92T
A. germanicus IBT 29365T
A. thesauricus CCF 4166 T
100 99
100 A. thesauricus CCF 4152
A. insuetus CCF 3995
A. insuetus CCF 4186
99 A. insuetus CCF 48
77
A. insuetus NRRL 4876
A. insuetus NRRL 279 T
93 A. pseudodeflectus NRRL 278
A. pseudodeflectus NRRL 6135 T
100
100 A. calidoustus CBS 114380
A. calidoustus CBS 121601T
A. calidoustus NRRL 26162
A. carlsbadensis IBT 18616
100
T
100 A. carlsbadensis IBT 14493
83 A. carlsbadensis IBT 16753
100 A. monodii CBS 434.93
A. monodii CBS 435.93T
A. granulosus NRRL 1932 T
A. heterothallicus NRRL 5096 T
79
100 A. puniceus NRRL 5077 T
75
A. puniceus NRRL 4688
A. pseudoustus IBT 28161T
99
95
A. ustus NRRL 275 T
99
A. ustus CBS 113950
A. baeticus CCF 4226 T
100 A. baeticus CCF 4150
A. elongatus NRRL 5176 T
A. turkensis NRRL 4993 T
A. deflectus NRRL 2206 T
100
100
A. lucknowensis NRRL 3491 T
A. egyptiacus NRRL 5920 T
67
A. kassunensis NRRL 3752 T
100
A. subsessilis NRRL 4905 T
A. californicus IBT 16748T
A. cavernicola CCF 4165
100 A. cavernicola NRRL 5813
80 A. cavernicola NRRL 6327 T
A. ochraceoroseus NRRL 28622T

Fig. 1. The maximum-likelihood tree with the highest log-likelihood score based on a combined dataset of ITS, partial benA and
caM gene sequences. Only bootstrap values .70 % are shown; thick lines indicate branches that support a bootstrap value
greater than 95 %. The names of the isolates from the caves where the sequences were obtained for this study are printed in
bold. Bar, 0.02 substitutions per position.
http://ijs.sgmjournals.org
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The single locus trees of each examined locus were
congruent and are shown in Figs S1–S4. The ITS region
was uninformative for many of the species, as previously
commonly observed across Aspergillus species (Peterson,
2008), and this region is only recommended for distinguishing the species on the level of section and species
complexes.
For all three loci, A. baeticus is placed on a branch with
Aspergillus ustus and Aspergillus pseudoustus as the closest
relatives. The creation of the novel species Aspergillus
thesauricus is strongly supported by sequence data from the
benA and caM genes. The ITS sequence of A. thesauricus is
identical to the ITS sequences of A. insuetus and A.
germanicus.
The genetic differences from the most closely related
species for both A. baeticus and A. thesauricus in the benA
and caM genes ranged from 2 to 3 %. This value falls within
the range of genetic variation between other closely related
Aspergillus species in section Usti. The data for the rpb2
gene are incomplete for section Usti. The rpb2 sequence of
A. baeticus shows 2 % dissimilarity from the most closely
related species, A. ustus. The rpb2 sequence difference of A.
thesauricus is only slightly more than 1 % dissimilar from
Aspergillus keveii NRRL 1974.
The ITS, benA and caM sequences of A. insuetus CCF 4186
were different from those of the type strain NRRL 279T
(unknown substrate, South Africa), and strains CCF 48
(industrial material, China, 1955) and CCF 3995 (bronchoalveolar lavage, Czech Republic, 2010) of A. insuetus at a
number of sites. Also, the M-13 fingerprint patterns of the
isolates from the caves (CCF 4186, CCF 4224 – type IV; see
Table 1) and those of CCF 48 and CCF 3995 (different
from type IV) suggest that their genetic lineage could be
different from the type strain. Additionally, the morphology of the colonies of both isolates from the caves shows a
conspicuous violet–grey colour that has not yet been
described for A. insuetus. The phylogenetic analysis of a
combined gene dataset did not show a significantly
supported lineage for CCF 4186, suggesting that the
isolates from caves probably belong to the morphologically
variable species A. insuetus.

four species: A. insuetus, A. cavernicola and two distinct
taxa proposed as new species. A. thesauricus was only found
in the CT and was isolated from cave sediment and air and
was associated with various organic substrates connected to
human activities. A. baeticus was cultivated from the cave
sediment of the GM cave. A morphologically similar isolate
was also found in the CT, although, subsequently, it was
not possible to revive it for molecular analysis. An isolate
of A. baeticus was also revealed among the isolates from
the Demänovská Peace Cave (Slovakia), suggesting a wide
distribution of this species. This isolate grew on a bat
cadaver and is deposited as CCF 4231. The ITS, benA and
caM sequences of this strain showed several differences
compared with the Spanish isolates.
Aspergillus section Usti includes widely distributed species
commonly isolated from soil, dust, decaying vegetation,
food and indoor air (Houbraken et al., 2007; Raper &
Fennell, 1965; Samson et al., 2011). Human pathogenicity
has been reported for A. calidoustus, Aspergillus granulosus
and Aspergillus deflectus (Fakih et al., 1995; Robinson et al.,
2000; Varga et al., 2008). Members of section Usti were also
repeatedly reported from cave environments (Hermosı́n
et al., 2010; Jurado et al., 2010; Nováková, 2009). Among
these species, A. cavernicola, A. ustus, Aspergillus carlsbadensis and probably also A. pseudoustus (based only on ITS
sequence) were identified using sequence data (Samson
et al., 2011; Vaughan et al., 2011). Studies related to cave
microbiota (Adetutu et al., 2011; Northup & Lavoie, 2001;
Nováková, 2009; Rutherford & Huang, 1994; Vaughan
et al., 2011) have shown that each cave has a specific
microbial community, including microscopic fungi.
Morphology and other characteristics

Ecology

The micro-morphological features of A. baeticus are similar
to those of A. ustus. Differences can be found in the
morphology of the conidiophores. The vesicles of A.
baeticus are typically elongated, whereas those of A. ustus
are hemispherical to subglobose. Additionally, the width of
the stipes are larger in A. baeticus than in A. ustus.
Examination of the macro-morphology of the colonies
revealed further significant differences. The hairy brown or
olive-grey colony colour of A. ustus on MEA is in contrast
with the pale yellow colonies of A. baeticus. Moreover, the
growth of A. ustus on MEA and YES medium is faster than
that of A. baeticus (Samson et al., 2011). The conidia of
another two related species, A. pseudoustus and Aspergillus
puniceus, are considerably smaller than those of A. baeticus.
Their sizes do not coincide with A. baeticus and can be used
as a reliable feature for distinguishing these species. The
vesicle shapes, growth rates and colony colours on MEA,
CYA and YES show further important differences. Hülle
cells were not observed in A. pseudoustus in contrast with
A. baeticus, which constantly creates yellow masses of Hülle
cells.

As mentioned above, the isolates collected from various
substrates in the two studied Andalusian caves comprised

The proposed species, A. thesauricus, shows a number of
unique features compared to related taxa. A. germanicus, a
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Section Usti underwent numerous rearrangements and
important taxonomic changes after its establishment
(Houbraken et al., 2007; Klich, 1993; Kozakiewicz, 1989;
Peterson, 2000, 2008; Peterson et al., 2008; Raper &
Fennell, 1965; Samson et al., 2011; Varga et al., 2008).
Including the two novel species described here, section
Usti encompasses 23 species supported by a polyphasic
approach of species delineation. The teleomorphic state, a
member of the genus Emericella, is observed in only two
taxa (Samson et al., 2011).

Two novel Aspergillus species in section Usti

sibling species, is able to grow at 37 uC (Samson et al.,
2011), which is in contrast to A. thesauricus. The
conidiophores of A. thesauricus have narrower stipes and
their vesicle diameter is larger. In addition, A. thesauricus
shows faster growth on all the tested media. A. keveii has
much smaller conidia and grows faster on all media,
including CREA. The violet Ehrlich reaction in A. keveii
and A. insuetus differs from the weakly positive yellowish
reaction in A. thesauricus. Further, A. insuetus differs from
A. thesauricus by greater vesicles diameters, faster growth
on MEA and slower growth on YES.

TAXONOMY
Latin diagnosis of Aspergillus baeticus A.
Nováková et Hubka sp. nov.
Coloniae flavo-brunneae, margo sulcatus, albus usque gilvus.
Cellulae obtegentibae (‘Hülle’), hyalinae, globosae (12.5–
17.0 mm), ovalae usque elongatae, distortae, (26.0–) 67.0–
81.0 (–105.0)610.5–20.0 mm. Stipites leves, brunnei, (150–)
220–290 (–315) mm longi, 5.0–6.0 (–8.0) mm lati. Vesiculae
late ellipticae usque elongatae, 9.8–15.4616.8–19.6 mm.
Metulae praesentes, 4.1–5.2 mm; phialides 7.0–8.4 mm.
Conidia globosa conspicue ornamentata, echinulata vel
verrucosa, 3.5–4.2 mm.
Holotypus siccus in herb. PRM 860607HT. Isotypus PRM
860608. Mycobank MB564188.
Description of Aspergillus baeticus A. Nováková
& Hubka sp. nov. (Fig. 2)
Aspergillus baeticus (ba.e9ti.cus. L. masc. adj. baeticus
relating to the Roman province Baetis, Andalusia, the
place of isolation).
CYA, 1 week, 25 uC: 35–38 mm, sporulation heavy in
central area, velutinous with a floccose central part, margin
wrinkled, yellowish white (ISCC-NBS no. 92), central part
brownish pink (no. 33) to light greyish reddish brown (no.
46) (strain no. CMF 5153) to light greyish brown (no. 60)
(strain no. CMF 5154), exudate as large droplets coloured
light yellow (no. 86) to strong orange yellow (no. 68), later
vivid orange yellow (no. 66) to deep orange yellow (no. 69),
reverse pale yellow (no. 89), vivid yellow (no. 82) in the
centre, strong orange yellow (no. 68) after 10 days, no
production of diffusible pigment, Hülle cells. CYA, 1 week,
37 uC: no growth. MEA, 1 week, 25 uC: 28–33 mm,
sporulation heavy, floccose with umbonate central part
(8 mm in diameter), pale yellow (no. 89) to greyish greenish
yellow (no. 105), no exudate, no diffusible pigmentation,
reverse vivid yellow (no. 82). YES, 1 week, 25 uC: 30–
35 mm, floccose in central part, velutinous wrinkled margin,
sporulation in light yellow (no. 86) to pale orange yellow
(no. 73) to light yellowish brown (no. 76), rare brilliant
yellow (no. 83) exudate, no pigmentation, reverse light
yellow (no. 86) to strong orange yellow (no. 68) in the
http://ijs.sgmjournals.org

Fig. 2. Aspergillus baeticus: 7-day-old colonies on CYA (a), MEA
(b), YES (c) and CREA (d); reverse of 10-day-old colonies on CYA
(e); conidia (f); conidiophores (g, h); Hülle cells (i). Bars, 10 mm.

centre. CZA, 1 week, 25 uC: 30–34 mm, no sporulation, no
pigmentation, light greenish yellow (no. 101) diffusible
pigment present after 10 days of cultivation, reverse light
greenish yellow. CREA, 1 week, 25 uC: good growth (25–
27 mm), sporulation brownish pink (no. 33) to light greyish
reddish brown (no. 42), no acid production. Ehrlich
reaction: negative.
Colonies yellow brown, Hülle cells on CYA, thick-walled,
globose (12.5–17.0 mm), irregularly ovoid to predominantly
elongate, twisted, (26.0–) 67.0–81.0 (–105.0)610.5–20.0 mm,
usually scattered. Conidiophore stipes smooth, (150–) 220–
290 (–315) mm long, 5.0–6.0 (–8.0) mm wide, light brown
with darker brown colour in the upper part, conidial heads
radiate to short columnar, vesicle broadly elliptical to
elongate, 9.8–15.4616.8–19.6 mm in diameter, metulae 4.1–
5.2 mm, phialides 7.0–8.4 mm, conidia distinctly ornamented
with warts or spines, globose to subglobose, 3.5–4.2 mm.
The ex-type culture is CMF ISB 2153T (5CCF 4226T5
NRRL 62501T), Mycobank no. MB564188, isolated from
cave sediment of Gruta de las Maravillas cave, Spain, by A.
Nováková, 2010. Additional isolates examined are shown
in Table 1.
Latin diagnosis of Aspergillus thesauricus Hubka
et A. Nováková sp. nov.
Coloniae flavoviridae usque griseo flavoviridae, floccosae. Cellulae obtegentibae (‘Hülle’), hyalinae, globosae (14.0–18.2 mm),
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pleuries elongatae, directae pleuries distortae, (18.2–21.0–)
42.0–57.6 (–92.4) mm. Stipites leves, brunnei, 135–180 (–
220) mm longi, 5.6–7.0 (–8.4) mm lati. Vesiculae subglobosae,
(9.8–) 11.2–16.8 mm diam. Metulae praesentes, 4.2–5.6 (–
7.0) mm; phialides 4.225.6 mm. Conidia conspicue ornamentata, verrucosa vel spinulosa, subglobosa, 4.2–5.6 (–6.3) mm.
Holotypus siccus in herb. PRM 860609HT. Isotypus PRM
860610. Mycobank MB564187.
Description of Aspergillus thesauricus Hubka &
A. Nováková sp. nov. (Fig. 3)
Aspergillus thesauricus (the.sau9ri.cus. L. n. thesaurus a
treasure; L. masc. suff. -icus suffix used with the sense of
pertaining to; N.L. masc. adj. thesauricus pertaining to a
treasure, referring to the origin of the strains, which were
isolated in the ‘Treasure cave’, Cueva del Tesoro in Spain).
CYA, 1 week, 25 uC: 27–30 mm, floccose, good sporulation,
medium grey with 2 mm white margin, no exudate, no
pigmentation, reverse pale greenish yellow (no. 104) with
light greenish yellow (no. 101) in centre, dark greenish yellow
(no. 103) after 10 days. CYA, 1 week, 37 uC: no growth.
MEA, 1 week, 25 uC: 20225 mm, floccose, good sporulation, light olive grey (no. 112) to olive grey (no. 113) in
central part, with 2 mm white margin, no exudate and
pigmentation, reverse moderate yellow (no. 87) with vivid
greenish yellow (no. 90) in centre light olive brown (no. 94).

YES, 1 week, 25 uC: 30–35 mm, floccose in centre, with
wrinkled 4 mm white margin, greyish yellowish brown (no.
80) to light greyish brown (no. 79), no exudate and
pigmentation, reverse dark yellow (no. 88), dark greyish
yellow (no. 91) in centre. CZA, 1 week, 25 uC: 25–30 mm,
no sporulation and pigmentation. CREA, 1 week, 25 uC:
18 mm, weak growth and no acid production. Ehrlich
reaction: weakly positive, light greenish yellow (some pinkish
tint in strain CCF 4154).
Colonies grey to greyish green, floccose. Hülle cells rarely
observed in some isolates, in others they are abundant,
hyaline, thick-walled, globose (14.0–18.2 mm) to predominantly elongate, straight to twisted, (18.2–21.0–) 42.0–57.6
(–92.4) mm. Conidiophore stipes smooth-walled, brown,
135–180 (–220) mm long, 5.6–7.0 (–8.4) mm wide, vesicle
subglobose to globose, (9.8–) 11.2–16.8 mm in diameter,
metulae 4.2–5.6 (–7.0) mm, phialides 4.2–5.6 mm. Conidia
verrucose to spinulose, subglobose, 4.2–5.6 (–6.3) mm.
The ex-type culture is CMF ISB 2155T (5CCF 4166T5NRRL
62487T), Mycobank no. MB564187, isolated from indoor air
of Cueva del Tesoro, Spain, A. Nováková, 2010. Additional
isolates examined are shown in Table 1.
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*Full reference: Crous PW, Wingfield MJ, Burgess TI, Carnegie AJ, Hardy GEStJ, Smith D, Summerell BA, Cano-Lira JF, Guarro J,
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Aspergillus contaminans Hubka, Ž. Jurjević, S.W. Peterson & Lysková, sp. nov.
Vit Hubka, Department of Botany, Faculty of Science, Charles University, Benátská 2, 128 01 Prague 2, Czech
Republic; e-mail: hubka@biomed.cas.cz
Željko Jurjević, EMSL Analytical, Inc., 200 Route 130 North, Cinnaminson, NJ 08077, USA; e-mail:
zjurjevic@emsl.com
Stephen W. Peterson, Mycotoxin Prevention and Applied Microbiology Research Unit, Agricultural Research
Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1815 North University Street, Peoria, IL 61604 USA; e-mail:
stephen.peterson@ars.usda.gov
Pavlína Lysková, Laboratory of Medical Mycology, Department of Parasitology, Mycology and
Mycobacteriology Prague, Public Health Institute in Usti nad Labem, Sokolovská 60, 186 00 Prague 8, Czech
Republic; e-mail: Pavlina.Lyskova@zuusti.cz

Etymology. contaminans (con.taˈmi.nans. L. adj.); contaminating, polluting, referring to the origin of the ex-type
strain, which represented a clinical sample contaminant.

Classification — Aspergillaceae, Eurotiales, Eurotiomycetes.

On MEA: Stipes pale brown with age becoming brown, smooth, occasionally finely roughened, (100–)250–
600(–800) × 4–7(–8) μm; conidial heads radiate to columnar, pale brown to brown; biseriate; vesicle nearly
globose or pyriform, (12–)15–24(–28) μm diam; metulae cylindrical, covering half to two thirds (rarely all) of
the vesicle, (3–)4–7(–8) × (2.5–)3–4(–5) μm; phialides ampulliform, (6–)7–9 × (2–)2.5–3(–3.5) μm; conidia
globose to subglobose, occasionally ellipsoidal, rough-walled to spinose, green-brown in mass, 3–4(–4.5) μm
diam including ornamentation (3.7 ± 0.2), spore body 2.3–3.5 μm diam (2.9 ± 0.2); Hülle cells subglobose,
ovoid, elongated or irregularly shaped, frequently curved, 15–40(–52) × 8–18(–20) μm, L/W 1.1‒3.8 (2.2 ± 0.7).
Culture characteristics — (in the dark, 25 °C after 7 d): Colonies on MEA 32–33 mm diam, sporulating
area pale brown to olive-brown, good sporulation, mycelium white to pale yellow, floccose, centrally abundant
aggregations of pale yellow Hülle cells, lightly overgrown with hyphae, exudate clear, no soluble pigments,
reverse buff. Colonies on CYA 35–36 mm diam, sporulating area greyish brown, poor sporulation,
inconspicuous, covered with white to very pale yellow mycelium, lightly floccose to nearly velutinous, radially
and concentrically moderately deeply sulcate, pale yellow Hülle cell aggregations at the centre of the colony,
exudate clear to pale yellow only at the centre of the colony, no soluble pigments, reverse buff yellow. Colonies
on OA 31–32 mm diam, pale brown to brown, sporulation moderately good, mycelium white to pale, floccose,
abundant aggregations of pale yellow Hülle cells covered with hyphae, exudate clear to pale brown, no soluble
pigments, reverse pale brown. Colonies on PDA 30–31 mm diam, sporulation area pale buff to pale brown, very
good sporulation at the centre of the colony, mycelium white to pale yellow, floccose, occasionally radially
lightly sulcate, Hülle cells abundant, covered with a mat of hyphae, exudate clear to pale brown, no soluble
pigments, reverse buff to pale yellow. Colonies on CY20S 30–31 mm diam, sporulating area brown, poor to
good sporulation, mycelium white, floccose, no exudate, no soluble pigments, reverse pale to pale buff. Colonies

on CREA growing more slowly compared with other media, 19–20 mm diam, poor sporulation, mycelium white,
Hülle cells sparse, no production of acid compounds. No growth on MEA and CYA at 37 °C.

Typus. CZECH REPUBLIC, Prague, fingernail of 18-yr-old woman (contamination), 2012, isol. P. Lysková
(holotype PRM 944503, isotype PRM 935097, culture ex-type CCF 4682 = CBS 142451 = NRRL 66666; ITS
sequence GenBank LT594451, LSU sequence GenBank LT855552, β-tubulin sequence GenBank LT594443,
calmodulin sequence GenBank LT594425, RPB2 sequence GenBank LT594434. MycoBank MB821684).
Notes — BLAST analysis with the ITS, β-tubulin, calmodulin and RPB2 sequences of A. contaminans
with the reference sequences published by Samson et al. (2014) showed highest hits with A. carlsbadensis: ITS
99 %; β-tubulin 97 %; calmodulin 94 %; RPB2 97 %.
Aspergillus contaminans belongs to Aspergillus sect. Usti and is morphologically similar to A. carlsbadensis.
The two species can be distinguished by growth at 30 °C where A. contaminans, after 7 d, attains 2–4 mm on
MEA and 4–5 mm on CYA, while A. carlsbadensis attains 28–32 mm on MEA and 19–24 mm on CYA.
Aspergillus contaminans was isolated from a fingernail of a Czech patient with mycologically proven
onychomycosis caused by the zoophilic dermatophyte Trichophyton benhamiae. It was apparently not a cause of
onychomycosis but represented only a nail contamination.
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[HE615120] CCF 4166T

100

[LT558753] CCF 4968

100

[FJ531141] CBS

123887T

97 77 [LT594424] CCF 5223
[EF652369] NRRL 279T
100
100

[FR751455] CCF 3995

A. germanicus
A. insuetus

[HE653025] CCF 5059
99

72

A. thesauricus

[EU076363] CBS 113227
[EU076365] CBS 209.92T

100

[JN982684] AS3.15305T

[KT698839] NRRL 35910T
93 [EF591716] CBS 114380
[HE616559] CBS 121601T

A. keveii
A. keveioides
A. asper

A. calidoustus

98

[EF652419] NRRL

6135T

71 [LT558760] CCF 4965

A. pseudodeflectus

[FJ531126] IBT 14493T

99

[FJ531125] IBT 16753
[FJ531124] IBT 18616

86

[LT900057] NRRL 66343
100

A. carlsbadensis

[LT594426] CCF 5204
[LN896330] AUMC 6717

100

100 [LT900060] CCF 5205

[LT594425] CCF 4682T
T
100 [EF652367] NRRL 275
[EF652404] NRRL 4991

[KJ775260] CBS 138202

100

[KJ775338] CBS 138203T
100

[FJ531129] IBT 28161T
[HE615118] CCF 4150

100

100 [HE615117] CCF 4226T
100

[HE649499] CCF 2710
[EF652410] NRRL 5077T

0.02

[EF652341] NRRL 1931

100

[EF652342] NRRL 1932T

A. contaminans
A. ustus
A. porphyreostipitatus
A. pseudoustus

A. baeticus
A. puniceus
A. granulosus

[EF652411] NRRL 5096T
[FJ531143] CBS 434.93

100

[FJ531142] CBS 435.93T
100
95

[EF652349] NRRL 2206T

[KT698844] NRRL 66196T
[EF652406] NRRL 4993T
[EF652414] NRRL 5176T
100

A. monodii
A. deflectus

[EF652375] NRRL 4235
[EF652371] NRRL 3491T

A. heterothallicus

A. lucknowensis
A. collinsii
A. turkensis
A. elongatus

[EF661171] NRRL 4569T A. haitiensis
[EF661173] NRRL 1933T A. sparsus

sect. Sparsi

A 50 % majority rule consensus maximum likelihood tree calculated from calmodulin sequences shows the
relationships of taxa within Aspergillus sect. Usti. The partitioning scheme and substitution models for analysis
were selected using PartitionFinder v. 1.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2012). The HKY+I model was used for introns, TrN
model for the 1st, F81 for the 2nd and HKY+I for the 3rd codon positions. The tree was constructed with IQ-TREE
v. 1.4.0 (Nguyen et al. 2015). The dataset contained 45 taxa and a total of 805 characters of which 419 were
variable and 360 parsimony-informative. Bootstrap values at branches were obtained by generating 1000
bootstrap replicates. Only bootstrap support values ≥ 70 % are shown; ex-type strains are indicated by a
superscript T. The tree is rooted with A. sparsus NRRL 1933T and A. haitiensis NRRL 4569T.

Colour illustrations. Laboratory of Medical Mycology where A. contaminans was isolated, Prague, Czech
Republic; 7-d-old colonies of A. contaminans on MEA; conidia; conidiophores; Hülle cells (scale bars = 10 µm).
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Aspergillus citocrescens Hubka, A. Nováková & M. Kolařík, sp. nov.
Etymology. Name refers to rapid growth of this fungus (from the Latin
adverb cito and verb cresco, crescere, crevi, cretus).

Classiﬁcation — Aspergillaceae, Eurotiales, Eurotiomycetes.
On MEA: Stipes hyaline, smooth, 4 –10(–12) μm diam; coni
dial heads loosely radiate; uniseriate; vesicle globose or subglobose, occasionally subclavate or clavate, 10 – 30 μm diam;
phialides lageniform, covering entire surface of vesicle, 5.5–9.5
× 4 – 6 μm; conidia globose, strongly spinulose, sometimes
persisting in chains, often with distinct connectives after detachment, green-brown in mass, spore body 4.5– 6 μm diam,
6 –8 with spines.
Culture characteristics — (in the dark, 25 °C after 7 d): Colonies on MEA 55 – 68 mm diam, lanose, mycelium white (ISCC−
NBS No. 263), sporulation mainly in colony margins near plate
walls and in colony centre, greyish yellowish green (No. 122)
to greyish green (No. 150), no exudate, no soluble pigment,
reverse colourless. Colonies on Czapek yeast autolysate agar
(CYA) 65 − 68 mm diam, densely lanose, raised in centre, yellowish white (No. 92), sporulation in margins of raised colony
parts and near the plate wall, greenish grey (No. 155) to dark
greyish green (No. 151), no exudate, brilliant greenish yellow
(No. 98) soluble pigment, reverse brilliant greenish yellow (No.
98). Colonies on yeast extract sucrose agar (YES) 65 −70 mm
diam, densely lanose with raised centre, yellowish white (No.
92), sporulation in colony margins, greenish grey (No. 155) to
dark greyish green (No. 151), no exudate, no soluble pigment,
reverse colourless. Colonies on Czapek agar (CZA) 58–60
mm diam, sparsely floccose to lanose, mycelium white (colony
margins), abundant sporulation on the colony surface, greyish
yellowish green (No. 122) to greyish olive green (No. 127),
no exudate, no soluble pigment, reverse light yellowish green
(119) with light greenish yellow (No. 101) centre. Colonies on
Czapek yeast extract agar with 20 % sucrose (CY20S) 60–70
mm diam, lanose, yellowish white (No. 92), without visible
sporulation or with light greyish olive (109) to greyish olive green
(No. 127) sporulation in colony margins, no exudate, no soluble
pigment, reverse pale greenish yellow (No. 104). Colonies on
Harrold’s agar (M40Y) 62 –72 mm diam, sparsely lanose with
white mycelium and sporulation nearly on the whole surface of
colonies, light greyish olive (No. 109) to greyish olive (No. 110),
no exudate, no soluble pigment, reverse colourless. Colonies on
creatine sucrose agar (CREA) growing more slowly compared
with other media, 38– 45 mm diam, white (No. 263), sparsely
lanose, no sporulation, strong production of acid compounds,
no marked production of base compounds. No growth on MEA
and CYA at 37 °C.

Typus. Spain, Extremadura, Castañar de Ibor Cave, ex cave sediment,
2009, A. Nováková (holotype PRM 934413, isotypes PRM 934414−934417,
culture ex-type CCF 4001 = CBS 140566; ITS sequence GenBank FR727121,
LSU sequence GenBank LN896335, tub2 sequence GenBank FR775317,
cmdA sequence GenBank LN878969, MycoBank MB814680).

Notes — BLAST analysis with the ITS, β-tubulin and cal
modulin sequences of A. citocrescens with the reference sequences published by Samson et al. (2014) showed greatest
number of hits with A. brunneo-uniseriatus NRRL 4273 T: ITS
98 %; β-tubulin 96 %; calmodulin 91 %.
The species belongs to Aspergillus sect. Cremei. Aspergillus
brunneo-uniseriatus is the only species with somewhat similar
growth parameters and phenotype and can be differentiated
by its smaller and mostly clavate vesicles. The colonies of
A. brunneo-uniseriatus on MEA and CZA are almost identical
(Raper & Fennell 1965) in contrast to A. citocrescens with
more intensive sporulation on CZA. The sporulation colour of
A. brunneo-uniseriatus on CZA is pale grey but grey-green in
A. citocrescens.

Colour illustrations. Spain, Extremadura, Castañar de Ibor Cave; 7-d-old
cultures of Aspergillus citocrescens on MEA (left) and CZA (right); conidio
phores and conidia on MEA. Scale bars = 10 µm.
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Abstract A new species belonging to Aspergillus section
Cremei is described, A. europaeus sp. nov. This species is
most closely related to A. wentii, A. dimorphicus, and A.
chrysellus and can be distinguished by an unique phenotype (colour of sporulation, production of yellow soluble
pigment on MEA, shape of vesicle, ornamentation of
conidia), specific spectrum of produced exometabolites and
internal transcribed spacers (ITS), b-tubulin and calmodulin gene sequence data. In total, 18 isolates were identified
which originated from soil (n = 14), cork (n = 2), indoor
air (n = 1) and clinical material (n = 1) in the Czech
Republic, Romania, Spain, Portugal, France and Tunisia.
All strains were first identified by morphological characters
as A. wentii or A. tamarii suggesting that A. europaeus is a
common species but it has been overlooked and frequently
Handling editor: Stephen W. Peterson.
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Introduction
Aspergillus section Cremei contains soil-borne species that
generally have limited importance for humans. The most
well known member of this section is A. wentii. This
widely distributed species is frequently found in soil and
foods where it can cause spoilage of cereals and nuts, and
less frequently in indoor environments or clinical material
(mostly contamination, rarely aetiological agent) (Rainer
et al. 2001; Domsch et al. 2007; Pitt and Hocking 2009;
Samson et al. 2010; Halsey et al. 2011; Hubka et al. 2012).
A. wentii is also used as a source of enzymes and organic
acids in the fermentation industry (e.g., gluconic acid,
malic acid, b-glucosidases, pectinases, amylases)
(LeMense et al. 1947; Johnson et al. 1968; Flannigan 1986;
Berka et al. 1992; Roehr et al. 1992). It is commonly
present in koji starters used for fermentation of Asian food
(Raper and Fennell 1965; Wood 1977; Lowe 1992;
Shurtleff and Aoyagi 2012), however, some so far reported
isolates may represent misidentification (Wicklow et al.
2007). Yildirim et al. (2010) showed that A. wentii is able
to efficiently transform and inactivate steroids. Mycotoxin
production was reported in several members of sect. Cremei, namely sterigmatocystin in A. inflatus and A. tardus
(Rank et al. 2011), patulin in A. inflatus (Samson et al.
2014), and emodin in A. wentii and A. stromatoides (Wells
et al. 1975; González-Andrade et al. 2013); the last mentioned mycotoxin was probably the cause of intoxication in
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animals that were fed by feed spoiled by A. wentii (Rabie
et al. 1965, 1986; Rabie and Terblanche 1967). The
reported production of several other mycotoxins by A.
wentii was mostly due to species misidentification or is
doubtful (Frisvad et al. 2005; Frisvad and Larsen 2015).
Additional exometabolites were detected in A. wentii and
related species by numerous studies (Reid 1975; Qureshi
et al. 1976; Dorner et al. 1980; Selva et al. 1980; Hamasaki
and Kimura 1983; Frisvad and Samson 1991; Busi et al.
2009; Siddhardha 2010; Sun et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2012;
Xu et al. 2015), some of them exhibited various significant
biological activities.
Several Aspergillus isolates preliminarily identified as
A. wentii based on morphology were isolated from material
collected during surveys of the soil mycobiota in European
caves and several steppe-like localities in the Czech
Republic. Subsequent analysis of DNA sequences revealed
that sequence data did not fit any known species of
Aspergillus sect. Cremei. Additional isolates with almost
identical sequence data were discovered during taxonomic
re-identification of culture collection isolates. The objective of this study was to describe this new species based on
phenotypic characteristics and DNA sequence data from
multiple genetic loci, and elucidate its phylogenetic position within sect. Cremei.

Materials and methods
Phenotypic studies and preservation of isolates
The soil fungi were isolated as described by Nováková
et al. (Nováková et al. 2014a). Fungal isolates (Table 1)
were grown at 25 °C in darkness on malt extract agar
(MEA; malt extract—Fluka Chemie GmbH, Switzerland),
Czapek Yeast Autolysate Agar (CYA; yeast extract—Fluka
Chemie GmbH, Switzerland), Czapek-Dox agar (CZA) and
Czapek yeast extract agar with 20 % sucrose (CY20S).
Agar media were formulated following the methods of
Samson et al. (2014). Colour determination was performed
according to the ISCC-NBS Centroid Colour Charts (Kelly
1964) (http://tx4.us/nbs-iscc.htm). Growth at 37 °C was
examined on MEA and CYA. The production of acid
compounds into the agar medium was tested on creatine
sucrose agar (CREA) following the methods of Samson
et al. (2014). The micromorphology was observed on MEA
as described by Hubka et al. (2015a).
The isolates examined in this study were deposited into
the Culture Collection of Fungi (CCF), Department of
Botany, Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic;
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, the
Netherlands (CBS); Culture Collection at the Centre for
Microbial Biotechnology, Technical University of
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Denmark, Kongens Lyngby (IBT); Agricultural Research
Service Culture Collection, Peoria, IL, USA (NRRL).
Herbarium specimens were deposited into the herbarium of
the Mycological Department, National Museum in Prague
(PRM). Scientific names and abbreviation of the authors’
names followed Samson et al. (2014).
Molecular studies
ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2? kit (5 PRIME Inc.,
Gaithersburg, MD) was used for DNA isolation from
7-day-old cultures according to manufacturer instructions
as updated by Hubka et al. (2015b). Primers used for
amplification of ITS rDNA, partial b-tubulin and calmodulin genes were detailed by Jurjević et al. (2015). The
reaction mixture and PCR protocol was described by
Hubka et al. (2014). PCR product purification and
sequencing were performed at Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, the Netherlands). Sequences were deposited into
the EMBL (European Molecular Biology Laboratory)
database under the accession numbers listed in Table 1.
The phylogram based on partial calmodulin gene
sequences was constructed for members of section Cremei
as defined previously (Peterson 1995, 2008; Houbraken
et al. 2014; Samson et al. 2014). The tree was calculated
with maximum likelihood (ML) analysis in MEGA6
(Tamura et al. 2013) based on K2 ? G ? I model (designated as the best substitution model by MEGA6). Codon
positions included were 1st ? 2nd ? 3rd ? noncoding.
The analysis involved 32 nucleotide sequences, there
were a total of 824 positions in the final dataset, 432
variable and 344 parsimony informative. Aspergillus
glaucus NRRL 117 was used as outgroup. The tree with
the highest log likelihood is shown (Fig. 1). Statistical
support for tree nodes was calculated with 1000 bootstrap
iterations. The phylogenetic tree based on b-tubulin was
calculated as described above with K2 ? G model. The
analysis involved 19 nucleotide sequences; there were a
total of 453 positions, 65 variable and 27 parsimony
informative. The phylogenetic tree based on ITS rDNA
region was calculated with T92 substitution model. The
analysis involved 19 nucleotide sequences; there were a
total of 487 positions, 7 variable and 1 parsimony informative (Fig. 1). MrBayes 3.2.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001) was used to calculate Bayesian posterior
probabilities (PP) for calmodulin tree. MCMC analysis
was run for 5 9 106 generations with four chains and
retention of every 200th tree. The first 25 % of trees were
discarded as burnin. Trees from both methods were
compared and the bootstrap values for ML were placed on
the tree branches followed by the PP values (Fig. 1).
Alignments are provided in FASTA format as supporting
online information (Online Resources 1–3).
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Table 1 Provenance and GenBank/EMBL accession numbers for Aspergillus europaeus and related species used for phylogenetic analysis and
comparative phenotypic studies
Species, isolate numbera

Source

GenBank/EMBL accession numbers
ITS

BenA

CaM

LN908996

LN909006

LN909007

A. europaeus
CCF 4409T = CBS 134393T = NRRL
66252T = IBT 32228T

Romania, Dobrogea, soil near Movile cave, 2011, A. Nováková

CCF 4408 = CBS 134392 = IBT 32229

Spain, Málaga, soil near Nerja cave, 2011, A. Nováková

LN908995

LN909004

LN909005

CCF 4952 = CBS 140936 = DTO
326-D1

Romania, Dobrogea, soil near Movile cave, 2012, A. Nováková

LN908998

LN909018

LN909019

CCF 5104 = CBS 140963 = DTO
326-E6

Czech Republic, National monument Ječmeniště, soil, 2013, A.
Nováková

LN908999

LN909010

LN909011

CCF 5105 = CBS 140937 = DTO
326-D2

Czech Republic, National monument Ječmeniště, soil, 2013, A.
Nováková

LN909000

LN909012

LN909013

CCF 5103 = CBS 140938 = DTO
326-D9

Czech Republic, National Reservation Pouzdřanská step—Kolby,
soil, 2013, A. Nováková

LN909001

LN909014

LN909015

CCF 5106 = CBS 140939 = DTO
326-E3

Czech Republic, National monument Ječmeniště, drilosphere,
2013, A. Nováková

LN909002

LN909016

LN909017

CCF 4678 = NRRL 66253 = CBS
140964 = DTO 326-D4

Czech Republic, Kladno, toenail of 48-year-old man, 2012, P.
Lysková

LN908997

LN909008

LN909009

CCF 5089

Spain, Málaga, soil near Nerja Cave, 2012, A. Nováková

LN909003

LN909022

LN909023

CCF 1726

Czech Republic, Prague, indoor air, 1980, O. Fassatiová

FR727120

LN909020

LN909021

CBS 229.67 = IBT 29553 = IBT
29762 = DTO 059-A8

France, Bordeaux, Sauternais, soil, before 1967, Auger

FJ531070

FJ531033

FJ531118

DTO 098-I5

Tunisia, Aı̂n Hamraia, soil, 2007, C. S. Pereira

LT220217

LT220209

DTO 099-B4

Tunisia, Aı̂n Hamraia, soil, 2007, C. S. Pereira

LT220218

LT220210

DTO 099-D8

Tunisia, Aı̂n Hamraia, soil, 2007, C. S. Pereira

LT220219

LT220211

DTO 099-H9

Tunisia, Aı̂n Hamraia, soil, 2007, C. S. Pereira

LT220220

LT220212

DTO 118-G4

Tunisia, Fej Errih, soil, 2009, C. S. Pereira

LT220221

LT220213

DTO 067-E5

Portugal, cork, C. Barreto

LT220216

DTO 067-E6

Portugal, cork, C. Barreto

LT220214

LT220207

LT220215

LT220208

FR775319

HE661599

A. wentii
CCF 3365

Czech Republic, Velké Losiny, nails of 55-year-old man, 2002, S.
Dobiášová

CCF 5090, S56, S58, S739, S643, S645

Spain, Málaga, Nerja Cave, Sala del Cataclismo, cave sediment,
2012, A. Nováková

FR727118

LT158493,
LT158495-9

A. dimorphicus
CCF 1871

Czech Republic, Prague, phylloplane, 1981, A. Kubátová

CCF 5044

Spain, Andalucı́a, Málaga, Cueva del Tesoro, Sala de la Virgen,
plant roots, 2011, A. Nováková

FR727119

FR775318
LT158494

a

Acronyms of culture collections: CBS Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF Culture Collection of Fungi at
the Department of Botany, Charles University in Prague, Czech Republic; DTO Working collection of the dept. Applied and Industrial Mycology
housed at CBS; NRRL Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, IL, USA; IBT Culture Collection at the Center for Microbial
Biotechnology, Technical University of Denmark, Kongens Lyngby

Exometabolite analysis

Results

The extracts were prepared according to Houbraken et al.
(2012), which involved high-performance liquid chromatography with diode-array detection (Frisvad and
Thrane 1987), updated by Houbraken et al. (2012). Fungi
were incubated for 1 week at 25 °C in darkness on CYA
and yeast extract sucrose agar (YES) agars for metabolite
analysis.

The isolates of the novel species proposed below under the
name A. europaeus were mostly isolated from soil
(Table 1). A part of them was discovered during survey in
European caves (Movile cave, Romania; Nerja cave,
Spain). However, no isolate was found directly in caves
and they were all isolated from soil near the entrance into
the cave. Four isolates originated from soil in the Czech
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Fig. 1 Maximum likelihood trees showing relationships of Aspergillus europaeus to other species of sect. Cremei. Best scoring trees are
shown for each locus. The taxa delimited by dashed line in
calmodulin tree were used for construction of b-tubulin and ITS
rDNA tree. Numbers at the nodes of calmodulin tree are maximum

likelihood bootstrap values/Bayesian posterior probabilities; only
supports higher than 50 % and 0.50, respectively are shown. Ex-type
isolates are designated by a superscript T. Aspergillus glaucus
(sect. Aspergillus) NRRL 117 was used as outgroup for calmodulin
tree

Republic and were found during study focused on biodiversity of soil mycobiota in steppe-like localities (Ječmeniště, Pouzdřany). Additional strains from soil and indoor
air were discovered during taxonomic re-identification of
isolates deposited in culture collections CBS (Utrecht) and
CCF (Prague) using molecular methods (Table 1). One
strain originated from a toenail of patient with suspected
onychomycosis; however, the clinical significance of this
strain was not confirmed and it probably represented contamination. The isolate tolerated cycloheximide and chloramphenicol added to the Sabouraud agar which is used for
isolation of dermatophytes from clinical specimens
(TRIOS, Prague, Czech Republic). Screening of additional
A. europaeus strains in the working collection of the
Applied and Industrial Mycology Department housed at the
CBS in Utrecht (DTO collection) revealed the presence of
two isolates from cork in Portugal and five from Tunisian
soil (Table 1). These isolates were all identified by

calmodulin sequence data with 99–100 % similarity to the
ex-type strain.
The phenotypic as well as phylogenetic data placed A.
europaeus into sect. Cremei. The species belongs to the
strongly supported clade together with A. wentii, A.
dimorphicus and A. chrysellus. The first two mentioned
species have unknown sexual state, in contrast to
homothallic A. chrysellus which produces a chaetosartoryamorph. Using BLAST similarity searches, the calmodulin
gene sequences of the A. europaeus isolates showed a
96–96.4 % similarity with the ex-type strain of A. chrysellus NRRL 5084, 95.6–96.1 % similarity with the extype strain of A. wentii NRRL 375 and 93.5–93.8 % similarity with the ex-type strain of A. dimorphicus NRRL
3650. Other taxa with sequence coverage above 90 % had
similarities below 87 %. Partial b-tubulin gene sequences
of A. europaeus showed a 96.5–96.9 % similarity with A.
chrysellus NRRL 5084T, 96.2–96.9 % similarity with A.
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wentii NRRL 375T and 96–96.7 % similarity with A.
dimorphicus NRRL 3650T; other taxa had a similarity
below 88 %. ITS regions of A. europaeus showed only
single unique substitution compared to A. wentii, A.
dimorphicus and A. chrysellus which have all identical ITS
sequence (Fig. 1). This single substitution seems to be
stable and warrants reliable identification of A. europaeus.
Exometabolite analysis of CCF 4409T revealed production of sulochrin [retention time, RT 3.30 min; UV
maxima at 218, 278 and 324 (shoulder) nm], 3-O-demethyl-sulochrin [RT 2.35 min; UV maxima at 218, 278 and
324 (shoulder) nm] and several species specific compounds with not yet elucidated structure and provisional
designation, including COLB [RT 1.91 min; UV maxima
at 346 and 369 (shoulder) nm], COLB2 [RT 2.02 min; UV
maxima at 346 and 369 (shoulder) nm], GUAM (RT
0.66 min; UV maxima at 215 and 381 nm) and HONB (RT
2.98 min; UV maxima at 200 nm, 273 and 385 nm). Isolate CBS 229.67 produced sulochrin, GUAM, HONB and
8-O-methyl-physcion anthrone dimer [RT 5.34 min; UV
maxima at 200, 220, 228 (shoulder), 275, and 352 nm], and
isolate CCF 4408 produced sulochrin and COLB. Aspergillus europaeus shares production of sulochrins and
bianthrons with A. wentii, A. dimorphicus and A. chrysellus, but these species constantly produce wentilactones
(absent in A. europeus) and differ in production of compounds with unknown structure. Aspergillus flaschentraegeri shares prodution of bianthrons and differs in
remaining exometabolites. The other species in sect. Cremei produce unique spectra of exometabolites dissimilar
from the clade containing above mentioned species
(Fig. 1). Given these results, it is probable that isolates IBT
23114, IBT 23117, and IBT 22816 (Slovenia, Secolvje,
salterns, 2000, N. Gunde-Cimerman), and isolate IBT
23142 (Italy, Rome, wheat bread, 2000, F. Lund) also
represent A. europaeus based on exometabolite analysis
(not verified by sequence data).

Discussion
The concept of sect. Cremei changed significantly compared to A. cremeus group as treated by Raper and Fennell
(1965). Last revision based on both phenotypic and DNA
sequence data was published by Peterson (1995) who
accepted nine species. Phylogenetic data clearly demonstrated that sect. Wentii was superfluous (Peterson 1995,
2008). More recently, A. brunneo-uniseriatus, A. arxii and
A. tardus were transferred into sect. Cremei in response to
results of multi-gene phylogenetic studies (Peterson 2008;
Houbraken and Samson 2011; Samson et al. 2014). Penicillium inflatum was transferred to Aspergillus sect. Cremei
(as A. inflatus) based on phylogenetic and chemotaxonomic
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evidence (Samson et al. 2014; Frisvad and Larsen 2015).
Whilst the sect. Cremei as a whole seems to be phylogenetically well-defined, its position within genus Aspergillus
is still controversial. It was placed in the subg. Circumdati
by Peterson et al. (2008) and Peterson (2008), subg.
Nidulantes by Houbraken et al. (2014) or was closely
related to subg. Aspergillus (Houbraken and Samson 2011;
Pitt and Taylor 2014).
Members of sect. Cremei are primarily soil-borne fungi
and are less frequently isolated also from other substrates
(see introduction). Aspergillus wentii is the only species
that has been reported from cave environment (Vanderwolf
et al. 2013). A diverse spectrum of aspergilli including
undescribed species was isolated during our recent survey
in European caves (Nováková et al. 2012, 2014b; Hubka
et al. 2015b). The species belonging to sect. Cremei were
restricted to A. wentii, A. dimorphicus (Table 1) and a
novel species A. citoscrescens isolated from cave sediment
in Spanish Castañar de Ibor cave (Crous et al. 2015).
Aspergillus europaeus described in this paper was not
isolated directly from cave environment but only from
samples of soil collected near the cave entrances for purposes of comparison of the mycobiota inside and outside
caves. Several strains of identical species were subsequently isolated from soil, indoor air, cork or clinical
material in various European countries and Tunisia suggesting probable broad distribution of this species. All
strains were first identified as A. wentii or A. terricola, a
former member of A. wentii group (Raper and Fennell
1965) and currently a synonym of A. tamarii (sect. Flavi)
(Peterson 2008). It is probable that A. europaeus can be
commonly misidentified with these species and future
studies should elucidate how common it is especially
compared with A. wentii.

Taxonomic treatment
Aspergillus europaeus Hubka, A.Nováková, Samson,
Houbraken, Frisvad & M.Kolařı́k, sp. nov.—TYPE:
Romania, isol ex soil near Movile cave, 2011, A. Nováková
(holotype: PRM 933832; isotype: PRM 933833). Exholotype culture CCF 4409T = NRRL 66252T = CBS
134393T = IBT 32228T. (MycoBank MB#815574)
(Figs. 2, 3).
Etymology: It refers to the geographical origin of the
majority of investigated isolates.
Description: Eleven isolates were used for morphological description (Table 1). Particular isolates had almost
identical colony diameters after 7 days but differed notably
in intensity of sporulation with significant influence on
appearence of colonies; isolates with unique pattern of
colonies are depicted on Fig. 3. MEA 25 °C, 7 days:
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Fig. 2 Micromorphology of Aspergillus europaeus: conidiophores (a, d, e); detail of metulae and phialides (b); conidia (c). Scale bars 20 lm

21–30 mm, plane, floccose, sometimes with raised colony
centre, colony surface delicately granular to granular,
mycelium yellowish white (ISCC–NBS No. 92) to yellowish grey (No. 93), sporulation in the colony centre or on
almost entire surface, strong yellow (No. 84) to light olive
brown (No. 94), no exudate, slightly pronounced light
yellow (No. 86) to vivid yellow (No. 82) soluble pigment,
reverse brilliant yellow (No. 83) or pale yellow (No. 89)
with greyish yellow (No. 90) tint in the colony centre.
CYA 25 °C, 7 days: 32–45 mm, velutinous to floccose,
radially wrinkled, mycelium white (No. 263) or yellowish
white (No. 92), sporulation yellowish grey (No. 93),
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greyish yellow (No. 90), dark greyish yellow (No. 91),
moderate yellow (No. 87) or light olive brown (No. 95),
some strains poorly sporulate after 7 days, no exudate, no
soluble pigment, reverse colourless, light yellow (No. 86),
pale yellow (No. 89), yellowish white (No. 92), moderate
yellow (No. 87) or strong yellow (No. 84). CZA 25 °C,
7 days: 25–38 mm, plane, in some strains with raised
colony centre, velutinous, delicately granular to granular,
some strains floccose to lanose at least in the colony centre,
sporulation strong yellow (No. 84), deep yellow (No. 85) or
light olive brown (No. 94), no exudate to strong yellow
(No. 84) 1 mm droplets in the colony centre, soluble

A new species in Aspergillus section Cremei

Fig. 3 Macromorphology of Aspergillus europaeus, A. wentii and A.
dimorphicus. Columns, left to right colonies on MEA, CYA, CZA,
CY20S, and CREA after 7 days at 25 °C. Rows, top to bottom A.
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europaeus CCF 4408, CCF 4409T, CCF 4678, CCF 5106, CCF 5104;
A. wentii CCF 5090; A. dimorphicus CCF 5044
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pigment absent or pale yellow (No. 89), reverse colourless
or pale yellow (No. 89). CY20S 25 °C, 7 days: 53–65 mm,
plane, velutinous to lanose, sporulation sparse to abundant,
vivid yellow (No. 82), strong yellow (No. 84), light orange
yellow (70), moderate yellow (No. 87), deep orange yellow
(No. 72), light greyish brown (No. 60) to light brown (No.
57) or deep orange yellow (No. 72), no exudate, no soluble
pigment, reverse pale yellow (No. 89), brilliant yellow (No.
83) or light yellow (No. 86). CREA 25 °C, 7 days:
18–27 mm, submerged, plane, sporulation sparse in some
strains, light olive brown (No. 94) to moderate olive brown
(No. 95), other strains with colony surface granular
(abundant sporulation) and 2–3 mm submerged colony
margin, intensive production of acid compounds. No
growth on CYA and MEA at 37 °C.
Stipes on MEA colourless, frequently sinuous or curved,
usually smooth but sometimes delicately roughened to
warty, nonseptate or occasionally with septum, most
commonly 300–750 9 7–13(-15) lm, occasionally
longer; vesicle pyriform or globose, 11–44 lm diam; biseriate; metulae broadening toward the top, usually
6–25 lm long and 5–9 lm wide at the top, covering 3/4 to
entire vesicle, sometimes reaching large dimension up to
40 9 19 lm; phialides ampulliform, 6–11.5 9 3–6 lm;
conidia colourless, variable in shape and ornamentation
when young (globose, elliptical or limoniform with distinctive connectives; roughened, less frequently almost
smooth) but always globose or subglobose, coarsely
roughened and yellow–brown to brown at maturity,
3.5–5 9 3–4.5 lm. Hülle cells and sclerotia absent, sexual
state was not observed.
Exometabolites: sulochrin, 3-O-demethyl-sulochrin,
8-O-methyl-physcion anthrone dimer, COLB, COLB2,
GUAM, HONB (see results).
Diagnosis: Aspergillus europaeus bears some resemblance to A. wentii and A. dimorphicus. Vesicles of A.
europaeus are mostly pyriform in contrast to predominantly globose or subglobose vesicles of both mentioned
species. Mature conidia of A. europaeus are coarsely
roughened compared to almost smooth to delicately
roughened conidia of A. dimorphicus. The isolates of A.
europaeus produced yelow soluble pigment on MEA which
was not observed in A. wentii and A. dimorphicus. Colonies
of A. wentii on MEA become raised, cottony with large
mycelial tufts and sporulation in dark brown colour with
age in contrast to lower colonies with yellow–brown or
olive brown sporulation in A. europaeus and A. dimorphicus. In addition, conidial heads of A. wentii in the colony center are very large (*500 lm diam) compared to
smaller conidial heads in A. europaeus (usually do not
exceed 200 lm diam). We did not observe atypical features
described in protologue of A. dimorphicus (Mehrotra and
Prasad 1969) which was based on suboptimal media, and
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the micromorphology (MEA, CYA) was typical of section
Cremei members and resembled A. europaeus. All brown
sporulating species in sect. Flavi can be distinguished by their
good growth at 37 °C compared to A. europaeus, A. wentii
and A. dimorphicus that are all unable to grow at 37 °C.
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A collection of 178 Aspergillus isolates, recovered from Czech patients, mostly
from 2007–2011, was subjected to multilocus DNA sequence typing using the ITS
region, β-tubulin, and calmodulin genes. An unusually wide spectrum of etiologic
agents that included 36 species of Aspergillus is discussed in the context of recent
taxonomic and clinical reports. Invasive aspergillosis (IA), onychomycosis, and
otitis externa were the predominant clinical entities. Five cases due to species newly
proven as etiologic agents of human mycoses, as well as cases with unique clinical
manifestations caused by unusual agents are discussed in more detail. Three species
(i.e., A. insulicola, A. westerdijkiae and A. tritici) were identified as the confirmed
etiologic agents of non-dermatophytic onychomycosis. Emericella rugulosa was
recovered from a premature newborn with a fatal necrotising disseminated infection and is reported for only the second time as the cause of IA. Furthermore, we
document the first infection due to A. calidoustus in a patient with chronic granulomatous disease. The infection manifested as a latent brain aspergilloma with an
unusual clinical-laboratory finding. In addition to the well-known agents of human
mycosis, several rarely isolated or poorly documented species were identified. An
undescribed cryptic species related to A. versicolor was found to be common among
isolates linked to proven and probable onychomycosis. An isolate representing A.
fresenii, or an unnamed sister species, were causal agents of otomycosis. Three
well defined, and tentative new species belonging to section Cervini, Candidi and
Aspergillus (Eurotium spp.), were associated with cases of probable onychomycosis.
Keywords invasive aspergillosis, non-dermatophytic onychomycosis, otomycosis,
galactomannan index, chronic granulomatous disease
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Introduction
The genus Aspergillus is divided into clusters of closely
related species called sections. A polyphasic approach is
used to delimit the species within this genus [1], with multilocus sequence data playing an indispensable role that
DOI: 10.3109/13693786.2012.667578
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creates the basis of genealogical concordance phylogenetic
species recognition (GCPSR) [2]. The cryptic species,
arising from several medically important taxa, are supported by GCPSR, and some have different antifungal
susceptibility profiles, or produce unique secondary metablites, but lack diagnostic morphological characteristics.
The majority of type strains of Aspergillus spp. have been
sequenced, which allows the reliable identification of isolates based on sequence data of variable genes [3]. Although
the concept of numerous species has been changed based
on molecular data, the appropriate reclassification supported by phenetic data has not been published, and the
taxonomical status of numerous species needs revision.
In the medical literature, species recovered from the
nails, skin and external auditory canal are usually identified only as Aspergillus spp. or as a species complex. The
molecular investigations necessary to reliably identify
the fungal pathogen are not normally performed.
Although Aspergillus is the most common etiological
agent of otitis externa among filamentous fungi [4,5] and
members of the genus are among the most common
agents of non-dermatophytic onychomycosis [6]. Therefore, the absence of species identification may lead to
inappropriate treatment of not only invasive, but also
superficial infections.
The purpose of this study was to determine the spectrum of Aspergillus spp. that occurs in Czech patients. A
three-step molecular approach based on a comparative
sequence analysis of three loci was used to reliably identify the isolates at the species level, as well as reveal cryptic species as recommended by an international working
group on Aspergillus [7]. A number of uncommon species
were incorrectly identified by morphology, demonstrating
the necessity of molecular markers for Aspergillus identification. We hypothesize that these species are frequently
misidentified, or the identification had not reached the
species level. Several studies were published recently that
used sequencing to examine the spectrum of species isolated, with Aspergillus as a cause of invasive aspergillosis
(IA). A similar study for superficial infections caused
by Aspergillus is lacking. In this work, over 100 different
Aspergillus species were recovered among the 178 isolates obtained from superficial infections.

Materials and methods
Fungal isolates
The fungal isolates were obtained from clinical specimens
collected from 2007–2010 at the following regional institutions: Laboratory of Mycology and Parasitology, Hospital Ceske Budejovice; Department of Clinical Microbiology,
Regional Hospital Pardubice; Dermatological Clinic, First

Faculty of Medicine Charles University in Prague; and
the Institute of Public Health in Prague. Twelve isolates
were also included in this study that were from welldocumented cases, which met the inclusion criteria mentioned below, and were deposited in the Culture Collection
of Fungi, Department of Botany, Charles University in
Prague (CCF).
Clinical material
The isolates associated with cases of probable or proven
IA in accord with the criteria of the European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer/Mycoses
Study Group (EORTC/MSG) [8] were included in this
study. Chronic pulmonary aspergillosis (CPA) and pulmonary aspergilloma (PA) were diagnosed based on
positive culture results and microscopy, positive CT or
radiography, positive galactomannan test data and positive serum antibody test. Histological specimens were
obtained only in some cases. Samples obtained from the
airways and lungs (e.g., sputum, bronchoalveolar lavage
fluid [BAL], tracheal secretion, tissue from nasal sinuses,
pleural puncture, and lung biopsy), abscesses, infected
wounds and burns were examined microscopically, and
inoculated onto Sabouraud glucose agar (SGA) plates
with and without chloramphenicol, as well as into Sabouraud broth (all from Bio-Rad Laboratories) and incubated at 37°C. An additional culture was incubated at
25°C for specimens recovered from superficial lesions.
The inclusion criteria for isolates from nails were as
follows; clinical suspicion of dermatomycosis, a positive KOH test revealing the presence of hyphae not
resembling those of dermatophytes, the presence of
Aspergillus in a pure culture, and no growth of a dermatophyte. These cases were designated in Table 1 and
Supplementary Table 1 to be found online at http://www.
informahealthcare.com/mmy/doi/10.3109/13693786.2012.
667578 as ‘probable onychomycosis’ (PbO). Temporally separated samples from the same nail which provided a sensitivity of approximately 60% and a
specificity of nearly 100% [9] were obtained from some
patients. These were considered to represent cases of
‘proven non-dermatophyte onychomycosis’ (PvO). The
nail scrapings were inoculated onto slants of SGA without antibiotics and slants of SGA with chloramphenicol
and cycloheximide (both Bio-Rad Laboratories), and
were incubated at 25°C. If no fungal growth was
observed after three weeks, cultures were considered
negative. Mycotic otitis externa was diagnosed based on
the clinical symptoms, the presence of fungal elements
by direct microscopic examination of the tissue sample
and positive results when inoculated onto SGA at 25°C
or 37°C.
© 2012 ISHAM, Medical Mycology, 50, 601–610
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A. fumigatus
A. sydowii
A. terreus
A. flavus
A. sp. Nidulantes
Eu. amstelodami
Eu. repens
A. niger
A. calidoustus
A. lentulus
A. tamarii
A. tritici
A. tubingensis
A. versicolor s. l.
A. proliferans
N. hiratsukae
A. awamori
A. westerdijkiae
Eu. rubrum
A. carbonarius
A. clavatus
A. fresenii (?)
A. hortai
A. insulicola
A. persii
A. unguis
A. wentii
A. sp. Candidi 1
A. sp. Candidi 2
A. sp. Cervini
A. sp. Circumdati
Eu. costiforme
Em. nidulans
Em. rugulosa
Em. variecolor
Eurotium sp.
number of isolates

proven

Invasive aspergillosis

The identification of 178 clinical Aspergillus isolates and their clinical classifications.

Causal agent

Table 1
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DNA analysis
DNA was extracted from five-day-old colonies using the
Microbial DNA Isolation Kit (Mo-Bio Laboratories). A
Mastercycler Gradient thermocycler (Eppendorf) was used
to amplify the ITS region (ITS1 - 5.8S-ITS2) of the rDNA
cluster using the primer sets ITS1F or ITS1 and ITS4 or
NL4, as well as a partial β-tubulin (benA) gene using the
primers Bt2a and Bt2b, as described previously [10–12].
A partial calmodulin gene (caM) was amplified using the
primers CF1M, or CF1L and CF4.
The amplification mixture (25 μl vol) contained 50 ng
of genomic DNA, 20 pmol of each primer, 0.2 mM of
dNTPs (dNTP master mix, Invitek, Berlin, Germany), and
1 U of DyNAzyme polymerase with the respective buffer
(Finnzymes, Oy, Finland). The reaction mixtures were
subjected to 32 cycles under the following temperature
regime; 1 cycle of 95°C for 3 min, 55°C for 30 sec, 72°C
for 1 min, followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 30 sec, 55°C
for 30 sec, 72°C for 1 min. And a final cycle of 95°C for
30 sec, 55°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were purified and sequenced using both reverse and
forward PCR primers obtained from the Macrogen
Corp.
Species identification was based on sequence similarity
using BLAST searches. Sequences were compared to those
derived from type strains deposited in the GenBank database to identify isolates to the species level. Unique DNA
sequences obtained in this study were deposited in the
EMBL database under the accession numbers listed in
Supplementary Table 1, available online. ITS sequences
were aligned using the ClustalW algorithm [13]. The

cladogram (Fig. 1) was constructed using the minimum
evolution method implemented in MEGA4 [14].

Preservation of strains
Representative isolates are deposited in the CCF (Supplementary Table 1, available online).

Results
Comparative sequence analysis - species spectrum
A total of 36 Aspergillus species belonging to 12 sections
were recovered among 178 clinical isolates based on diagnostic genes (benA, caM). Isolates with sequence similarity to the
ex-type strain exceeding 99% were considered conspecific
and results with others are detailed in Table 2. The relationships of species, their classification to section, site of isolation,
and other details are given in Fig. 1, and also listed together
with EMBL accession numbers in Supplementary Table 1,
available online. Frequency of recovery and association of
species with clinical units are summarized in Table 1.
A total of 46 cases could be classified probable or proven
IA according to EORTC/MSG criteria as (Table 1). A.
fumigatus was the most prevalent causal agent (n ⫽ 32),
with four other isolates belonging to section Fumigati identified as A. lentulus or Neosartorya hiratsukae. Isolates
identified at frequencies below 7% were A. calidoustus
(case 2), A. tubingensis, A. sydowii, Emericella rugulosa
(case 1), A. flavus and A. terreus. All cases of chronic pulmonary aspergillosis (n ⫽ 7) were caused by A. fumigatus.

Table 2 Tentatively new and unnamed taxa.
sequence similarity to the closest type specimen deposited in GenBank
Isolate number

probable identity

benA

caM

CCF 4008
CCF 4081
CCF 3945
CCF 3994; CCF 4034; I 342; I 440;
CCF 4073; I 21; I 65; I 72
CCF 3996
CCF 3942
CCF 4058; CCF 3690; I 445

A. fresenii (?)
Aspergillus sp. Circumdati†
Aspergillus sp. Cervini††
Aspergillus sp. Nidulantes‡

97.1% A. fresenii NRRL 6161
98.7% A. melleus NRRL 5103
94.2% A. parvulus NRRL 4753
96–97% A. sydowii NRRL 250

Aspergillus sp. Candidi 1
Aspergillus sp. Candidi 2
A. versicolor s. l.

CCF 4098
CCF 4097

Eurotium sp.
Eurotium costiforme*

96.4% A. candidus CBS 566.65
95.5% A. campestris CBS 348.81
99.5–99.7% A. tabacinus NRRL
4791; 98.6–98.9% A. versicolor
NRRL 238; 98.1–98.4% A.
protuberus NRRL 3505
97.3% A. proliferans NRRL 1908
97.9% Eu. cristatum NRRL 4222

98.8% A. fresenii NRRL 6161
97.3% A. melleus NRRL 5103
96.6% A. parvulus NRRL 4753
93.4–94.5% A. sydowii NRRL 250
and A. protuberus NRRL 3505
100% A. candidus CBS 566.65
96.9% A. candidus CBS 566.65
99.4% A. tabacinus NRRL 4791;
99.2% A. protuberus NRRL
3505; 98.2–98.3% A. versicolor
NRRL 238
95% Eu. tonophilum NRRL 5124
95.1% Eu. cristatum NRRL 4222

*determination

based on comparison with sequences of Eu. costiforme ex-type culture CBS 101749 (V. Hubka, unpublished).
to new lineage comprising isolates NRRL 4748 and NRRL 4789 erected by Peterson [3];
††correspond to isolates CBS 423.68, CBS 424.68 and CBS 410.64 deposited in GenBank;
‡correspond to new lineage comprising isolates NRRL 4246 and NRRL 227 erected by Peterson [3];
†correspond
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Fig. 1 Phylogram of 35 Aspergillus taxa derived from ITS region using Minimum Evolution method. The bootstrap consensus tree inferred from
1000 replicates – nodes supported at more than 60% bootstrap are double thick. The site of isolation and number of isolates (in parethesis) is indicated.
N., Neosartorya; Em., Emericella; Eu., Eurotium; ext., external.

The cases of sinusitis (n ⫽ 7) were caused by A. fumigatus, with A. flavus recovered in one case (Table 1). Six of
the seven isolates associated with pulmonary aspergilloma
were identified as A. fumigatus, and in one instance,
A. tubingensis was recovered.
© 2012 ISHAM, Medical Mycology, 50, 601–610
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recovered from the nails of patients suspected to have
non-dermatophytic onychomycosis. In 17 cases, the
infection was confirmed by repeated sampling and classified as proven. Species belonging to section Nidulantes
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(in particular A. sydowii and two separate lineages morphologically resembling A. versicolor - see below) and
A. terreus comprised 50% of all isolates (Table 1).
Thirty-two isolates representing 11 species were associated with otitis externa. A. flavus and A. fumigatus,
followed by A. niger, A. tamarii and A. sydowii were the
most common agents (Table 1). There were nine species
found among the 21 isolates recovered from infected
wounds and superficial skin lesions, with A. fumigatus
(n ⫽ 8) and A. terreus (n ⫽ 4) the most frequent species
isolated (Table 1).
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Unnamed and newly recognized taxa
Numerous isolates were not conspecific with any known
sequenced ex-type culture or identical to previously recognized, but still unnamed lineage (Table 2). Isolate CCF
4008 previously had been identified as A. sclerotiorum
but was closely related to the ex-type of A. fresenii,
although the benA sequence was relatively distant (Table
2). Isolates resembling A. versicolor morphologically
include two major lineages previously recognized by
Peterson [3]. The first lineage is centred on the type isolates of A. versicolor, A. tabacinus, and A. protuberus
(i.e., isolates designated here as A. versicolor s. l.). The
second lineage included isolates NRRL 4642 and NRRL
227 and represent an undescribed species in section Nidulantes [3] (i.e., isolates designated here as Aspergillus
spp. Nidulantes).
Similarly, the strain CCF 4081 from section Circumdati corresponds to an unnamed lineage represented by
isolates NRRL 4748 and NRRL 4789 [3]. Isolate CCF
3945 belonging to section Cervini is not conspecific with
any of four described species in this section, although
its benA and caM sequences are similar to those of isolates CBS 423.68, CBS 424.68, and CBS 410.64, which
are deposited in GenBank under various species
names.
The benA and caM sequences from the two Eurotium
isolates (CCF 4097 and CCF 4098) recovered from nails
of patients with possible onychomycosis showed low
similarity to sequences deposited in GenBank (Table 2).
The type strains of several species, which were not analysed by Peterson [3], were sequenced (data not shown).
Isolate CCF 4097 was identified as being the second
known isolate of E. costiforme, first having been described
in 1995 [15]. Isolate CCF 4098 tentatively represents an
undescribed species. The sequences of three Eurotium
isolates recovered from nail and skin lesions (Supplementary Table 1, available online) were conspecific with A.
proliferans, and represent the undescribed teleomorphic
state of this species. This Aspergillus species had been

considered to be the only strictly anamorphic member in
the section. Similarly, Peterson [3] previously associated
two other Eurotium isolates, which created ascomata,
with A. proliferans; a corresponding teleomorph description is still lacking.
Case 1: Necrotising disseminated infection due to E. rugulosa
in a premature newborn
Emericella rugulosa was associated with a fatal case of
disseminated mycotic infection in a premature newborn
(born at the 25 weeks of gestational age, weight of 790 g).
The histology of the placenta and membranes showed signs
of purulent chorioamnionitis. The infant required assisted
ventilation, and was protected by combined antibiotic therapy. During the first days, respiratory distress syndrome
grade III–IV developed, and periventricular-intraventricular haemorrhage stage II–III was discovered. The hemodynamically important ductus arteriosus failed to close after
medical treatment (indomethacin) and was surgically
ligated on the 11th day. A necrotic focus, regarded as
mycotic, was discovered on the 16th day. Amphotericin B
was added to the combined therapy. On the 22nd day, the
newborn developed septic shock, necessitating respiratory
and circulatory support. On the 24th day, the infant was
asystolic, did not respond to cardiopulmonary resuscitation
and died. An amphotericin B-resistant strain E. rugulosa
(CCF 3089; FR733850, FR775322, FR751440), was isolated from necrotic tissue of the right axilla and pericardial
exudates; the amphotericin B minimum inhibitory concentration was 2 μg/ml, which was determined using a microdilution colorimetric YeastOne panel (Trek Diagnostic
Systems, East Grinstead, UK) [16] (Fig. 2). The central
venous catheter entry was thought to be the primary site of
infection. The thrombophlebitis of the superior vena cava
spread via the subclavian vein into the right axilla, where
a large necrotic lesion developed. Moreover, multiple disseminated lesions were discovered post-mortem in the
lungs, pleura, and kidneys.
Case 2: Clinical and laboratory manifestation of latent
A. calidoustus brain pseudoabcess in a patient with
chronic granulomatous disease (CGD)
A case of IA due to A. calidoustus affecting the brain was
recorded in a 17-year-old boy with X-linked CGD. At age
17, the boy underwent allogeneic haematopoietic stem
cell transplantation (HSCT). The patient was prophylaxed
with posaconazole and treated in the single isolation
room containing HEPA filtered air and under positive
pressure. On day 39 after HSCT, the serum galactomannan index (GMI) reached a value of 1.17, but no other
© 2012 ISHAM, Medical Mycology, 50, 601–610
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Fig. 2 Emericella rugulosa CCF 3089. Eight-spored asci with ascospores containing two equatorial crests and a rugulose convex wall (A); the
biseriate conidial head (B); the globose Hülle cells surrounding the surface of the cleistothecia (C); scale bars, 10 μm.

clinical signs of IA were present. Although the dose of
posaconazole was increased to a therapeutic dose on day
40, the GMI continued to increase (Fig. 3), and the patient
became subfebrile with an intermittent headache; C-reactive protein was constantly at a low value. The focus of
infection was not detected for an extended period of time
using imaging methods (i.e., abdominal ultrasonography,
CT of the lungs) and the treatment was repeatedly changed
(Fig. 3). An Aspergillus-specific RT-PCR (i.e., PCR 1
assay by White et al. [17]) with 3 ml whole blood was
repeatedly negative (Fig. 3). Later, an MRI revealed evidence of a left temporo-occipital abscess bordered by
edema and hemorrhages (Fig. 4).
The presence of Aspergillus was detected in a 2 ml
sample of cerebrospinal fluid using the RT-PCR assay. On
day 63, the focus of infection (pseudoabscess) was surgically extirpated. Hyphae, characteristic for Aspergillus spp,
were observed microscopically. A. calidoustus (CCF 3755;
FR733859, FR775341, HE650910) was isolated (Fig. 4),
which showed resistance to azoles using a disc diffusion
method as described by Serrano et al. [18]. Because of the
consistently high GMI, liposomal amphotericin B (AmBisome) was administered, with the subsequent decrease of
the GMI to negative values. On day 119, the serum GMI
was again positive, and the MRI examination revealed a
recurrence of the brain pseudoabscess. Two foci were
excised during a second operation. Post-operatively, the
© 2012 ISHAM, Medical Mycology, 50, 601–610

GMI remained consistently negative in blood and in the
CSF. No signs of a recurrence of mycotic infection were
observed, and the infection was considered as cured. The
primary site of infection remained unclear and nosocomial
infection was improbable due to extensive antifungal therapy. The patient died on day 190 after HSCT as the result
of a brain haemorrhage.
Onychomycoses due to A. insulicola, A. westerdijkiae
and A. tritici
In each of three cases, a non-dermatophyte cause of onychomycosis was confirmed by temporal sampling. The
same Aspergillus spp. grew repeatedly in pure culture and
samples were positive for hyphae by direct microscopy.
Case 3: Aspergillus tritici (CCF 3853; FR727136,
FR775327, HE661598) was isolated as the causative agent
of a distal-lateral subungual onychomycosis of the right
large toenail of a 52-year-old man. Conspicuous inflammation of the nail bed was present. The patient was taking
regular medication for type 2 diabetes. Treatment of the
onychomycosis was not started because of patient’s failure
to return for therapy.
Case 4: Aspergillus westerdijkiae (CCF 4006; FR733837,
FR775331, HE661600) was isolated from an otherwise
healthy 54-year-old woman. The infection manifested as
distal- lateral subungual onychomycosis of the left large
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Fig. 3 The results of the galactomannan detection in serum and CSF (case report 2). A galactomannan index (GMI) ⬎ 0.5 is considered as positive.
The results of the Aspergillus-specific RT-PCR performed with plasma and CSF measured in genomic equivalents per millilitre are indicated (GE/ml).
The white blood cell (WBC) count and antifungal agents used in therapy are marked in the upper part of the graph. The fungal antigens began to leak
into the blood following the restitution of haematopoiesis after the HSCT. A marked GMI decrease was observed immediately after the therapy with
liposomal amphotericin B was initiated. An adequate treatment and surgical intervention were successful in brain infection management.

toenail. There was a history of a successfully treated dermatophyte nail infection of the same nail 10 years prior. Initially,
the patient was treated with 200 mg/day of oral itraconazole
for a period of 6 months, but showed no improvement. Ther-

apy was changed to a daily dose of 250 mg of oral terbinafine,
and the infection was completely cured.
Case 5: Aspergillus insulicola (CCF 3901; FR733834,
FR775320, HE661601) was recovered as the cause of

Fig. 4 An MRI of the head showing an abscess in the left temporo-occipital area (A); Aspergillus calidoustus CCF 3755 with brown biseriate
conidiophores (B); the elongated Hülle cells (C).
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white superficial onychomycosis of the right large toenail
of an otherwise healthy 62-year-old woman. The nail
lesion was completely cured through the use of oral terbinafine at 250 mg/day.
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Discussion
Reliable identification of species can be important when
choosing the appropriate treatment. Data on antifungal susceptibility of major causal agents are available, and the
susceptibility patterns are usually species-specific. Therefore, the correct identification of a causal agent can serve
in the design of optimal treatment. The call for appropriate
treatment is highlighted even more by life-threatening
infections such as IA. In this study, A. lentulus and
N. hiratsukae were revealed among isolates originally identified as A. fumigatus. A. lentulus, a cryptic species of
A. fumigatus, which is characterised by high MICs to amphotericin B and some azole derivates [19], and its isolation is
clinically relevant. An isolate of E. rugulosa, which showed
decreased susceptibility to amphotericin B similar to
E. nidulans but in contrast to some other Emericella spp.
[20], was associated with IA in a premature newborn. The
lack of susceptibility to amphotericin B was discovered too
late and unfortunately amphotericin B was chosen for treatment. The only previous report of E. rugulosa infection,
re-identified by Verweij et al. [20], was a case of osteomyelitis in a CGD patient [21]. Other unusual agents of IA
recorded were two A. tubingensis isolates misidentified as
A. niger by morphology, and three isolates of azole-resistant A. calidoustus [22]. In one case of IA due to A. calidoustus, the brain of a CGD patient was infected (case
report 2). IA in CGD patients represents a separate clinical
entity, with a number of possible exceptions in clinical
presentation. Particularly, encapsulation of the infectious
process could prevent leakage of Aspergillus antigen into
the body fluids [23]. After HSCT, the infectious foci are
attacked by an increasing number of non-defective granulocytes, and the infection can become reactivated and
uncontrolled.
The role of fungi such as Aspergillus in onychomycosis is the subject of long standing debate. Laboratories
may differ profoundly in the criteria used and their interpretation. There is no method that simultaneously combines high specificity and sensitivity [9]. In this study, we
established two categories for evaluation of cases of onychomycosis, i.e., PvO and PbO. Cases designated as PvO
met the strict criteria for confirmation of non-dermatophyte
onychomycosis, including repeated sampling. This
method, although very specific, lacks sensitivity, as shown
by Summerbell et al. [9]. Relaxed criteria were used for
the PbO category (see Methods). However, we are aware
that some isolates included in this category (Table 1) may
© 2012 ISHAM, Medical Mycology, 50, 601–610
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represent contaminants; reported species are consistent
with those known from PvO, indicating their potential
to cause superficial infections. Species from section
Nidulantes were dominant agents of PvO, as well as PbO,
and were represented by five species (Fig. 1). Cases of
onychomycosis due to A. versicolor have been reported
repeatedly [24]. Here, we describe infections associated
with isolates resembling A. versicolor in morphology
were in fact caused by two distinct species. The taxonomy
of section Nidulantes, including A. versicolor, will be
revised and A. versicolor will be divided into several
separate taxa (R. A. Samson, in verb. IUMS 2011). Three
cases of PvO were caused by species from section
Circumdati. We found an additional case of onychomycosis, caused by A. persii, which is known only from the
clinical material [25]. Two other species associated with
PvO were A. insulicola (case report 5) and A. westerdijkiae (case report 4). Both species are reported here for
the first time as etiological agents of human infection.
The third species was A. tritici belonging to section
Candidi (case report 3). In our collection, there were
four isolates recovered from the nails that resembled
A. candidus. Three were reidentified as A. tritici. To our
knowledge, we have published here the first case of
infection due to A. tritici. However, it is possible that
A. tritici could be the causative agent of some of the
previously reported cases of onychomycosis due to
A. candidus [6,26].
Mycotic otitis externa is commonly caused by Aspergillus species. We report a high incidence of mycotic otitis
externa due to A. flavus and A. tamarii, from the section
Flavi, which are only rarely discussed in published studies.
To our knowledge, A. tamarii has been associated only
once with proven otitis externa [27]; this is in contrast to
A. flavus, which is regularly reported [28]. This species is
probably commonly misidentified as A. flavus. One strain
of A. awamori, a cryptic species of A. niger [29], was also
found among our isolates. The taxonomic position of isolate CCF 4008, which is related to the A. fresenii (Table 2),
needs further revision. Based on sequence data it is not
clear whether this isolate represents a separate species or
is conspecific with A. fresenii.
Our study revealed a diverse spectrum of Aspergillus
species implicated as a cause of human disease, including
species that have been considered previously as nonpathogenic. The necessity of isolation, correct identification and investigation of antifungal susceptibility are
highlighted by the three case reports dealing with unusual
etiological agents that failed to response to initial treatment. The calmodulin and β-tubulin gene sequences
served as excellent tools for distinguishing between
closely related species, and helped to provide reliable
species identification.
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Supplementary Table 1 The complete list of strains used in this study with CCF numbers and EMBL accessions numbers.

Isolate numbers
M 240
CCF 4071
CCF 4069
CCF 3998
CCF 4070; I 237
CCF 4097
CCF 4011
CCF 4072
I 97; I 239
I 91
CCF 4104; I 88
CCF 4096
CCF 4115; CCF 4146
CCF 4098

CCF 3853
SK 339; M 574
CCF 3996
CCF 3962

CCF 4008
CCF 3901
CCF 3987
CCF 4007
CCF 4006
CCF 4081

Section, causal
agent
Aspergillus
Eu. amstelodami

Eu. costiforme
Eu. repens

Eu. rubrum
A. proliferans
Eurotium sp.
Candidi
A. tritici
A. sp. Candidi 1
A. sp. Candidi 2
Circumdati
A. fresenii (?)
A. insulicola
A. persii
A. westerdijkiae
A. sp.
Circumdati

EMBL accession numbers
ITS

benA

caM

FR848825
FR837960
FR839678

FR775335
FR837970
FR775358

FR751442
FR837974
FR751446

HE578065
FR848827
FR851850
FR848828

HE578087
FR775375
FR851855
FR837968

HE578098
HE650908
HE578090
FR837973

PvO
PbO
otitis externa
PbO

FR727136

FR775327

HE661598

FR727137
FR727138

FR775325
HE661604

HE716843
FR751452

ext. auditory canal
toenail
toenail
skin
toenail
skin

otitis externa
PvO
PvO
superficial skin lesion
PvO
superficial skin lesion

FR733823
FR733834
FR733836

FR851859
FR775320
FR851858

FR751420
HE661601
FR751419

FR733837
FR733832

FR775331
FR775369

HE661600
HE604337

Site of isolation

Status and diagnosis

ext. auditory canal
thigh and neck skin
heel skin
neck skin
fingernail
toenail
back skin
trunk skin
toenail
fingernail
toenail
palm skin
toenail
fingernail

otitis externa
superficial skin lesion
superficial skin lesion
PbO
PbO
PbO
superficial skin lesion
superficial skin lesion
PbO
PbO
PbO
superficial skin lesion
PbO
PbO

toenail
toenail
ext. auditory canal
toenail

CCF 3945

Cervini
A. sp. Cervini

toenail

PbO

FR733880

FR775332

FR837972

CCF 2447

Clavati
A. clavatus

skin

superficial skin lesion

FR733876

FR775374

HE661596

CCF 3365

Cremei
A. wentii

toenails

PbO

FR727118

FR775319

HE661599

sputum
nasal polyps
ext. auditory canal

probable IA
sinusitis
otitis externa

FR733815

FR851861

toenail
ext. auditory canal

PvO
otitis externa

FR837964

FR839685

M 902
CCF 4035
CCF 3989; CCF 4074; CB 44;
M 9; M 402; M 404; ME
9872; ME 44
I555
CCF 4092; CCF 3874; M 109

Flavi
A. flavus

A. tamarii

FR751459

Fumigati
(Continued)
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Isolate numbers
M 356
CB 37
CB 6; KL 462
CCF 3884
CB 11; CB 46
M 227; M 343; I 4136; I 844
CB 28
CB 1; CB 3; CB 38; CB 43
ME 695
CCF 3384; CB 4; CB 8; CB
23; CB 24; CB 33; CB 40;
ME 43; ME 1834; M 236;
M 238; KL 188; KL 220;
KL 401
CB 26
CB 9; CB 20
CB 29; I 14; I 29; KL 523; KL
504
M 73
CB 5
CCF 3522
CB 2; ME 202; CB 32
CCF 3623; CB 22; CB 35; I
24
I 14271
I 1341
I 15; I 16; I 17
CB 10; I 3019
I 13; I 14; I 18
M 237; M 256; M 261;
M 354; ME 6; ME 10682;
ME 32; KOLF 35
I 282
CCF 4059
CCF 4089
CCF 3902
CCF 4102
CCF 3988; CCF 4145

CCF 3621
CCF 3622
CCF 3997; CB 47; M 76
CCF 3691
ME 1393; ME 225; I 458
I 344
ME 1338; SK 211; SK 474;
I 144; I 146; I 210; I 305
CCF 3949
I 445
CCF 4058; CCF 3690

Section, causal
agent
A. fumigatus

A. lentulus

N. hiratsukae

Nidulantes
A. sydowii

A. unguis
A. versicolor s.
l.

EMBL accession numbers
Site of isolation

Status and diagnosis

ITS

benA

caM

FR733867

FR775354

HE661595

blood
brain tissue
bronchial secret
liver punctate
lung biopsy
sputum
BAL fluid
bronchial secret
pleural punctate
sputum

proven IA
proven IA
proven IA
proven IA
proven IA
proven IA
probable IA
probable IA
probable IA
probable IA

tracheal aspirate
bronchial secret
sputum

probable IA
CPA
CPA

BAL fluid
bronchial secret
lung biopsy
sputum
maxillary sinus

PA
PA
PA
PA
sinusitis

nasal polyps
sphenoidal sinus
lacerated wound
surgical wound
third-degree burn
ext. auditory canal

sinusitis
sinusitis
infected wound
infected wound
infected wound
otitis externa

fingernail
sputum, pleural
punctate
sputum
BAL fluid
BAL fluid
toenail

PbO
probable IA

FR839681

FR851852

FR751460

proven IA
proven IA
probable IA
PbO

FR837959
FR733873

FR837969
FR775343

FR837975
FR751435

bronchial secret
sputum
ext. auditory canal
elbow skin
toenail
fingernail
toenail

probable IA
probable IA
otitis externa
superficial skin lesion
PvO
PbO
PbO

FR733840

FR775355

HE661593

toenail
fingernail

PvO
PvO

FR733842

FR775329

HE661594

toenail

PbO

FR733838
FR733851

FR775345
FR775337

FR751437
FR751430
(Continued)
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Isolate numbers
CCF 3994; CCF 4034

Section, causal
agent
A. sp.
Nidulantes

I 440
CCF 4073; I 342; I 21; I 65;
I 72
CCF 3379
CCF 3089

Em. nidulans
Em. rugulosa

CCF 4093

Em. variecolor

CCF 4068
CCF 4067
CCF 3388
CCF 3990; CB 42; M 328;
I 250
CCF 4086; I 466
CCF 4087

CCF 3389
CCF 3999
CCF 4066; CB 13; CB 15;
CB 45
M 23; M 37
CCF 4065
CCF 3993; I 564; I 559
SK 276

CCF 3755

Nigri
A. awamori
A. carbonarius
A. niger
A. tubingensis

Terrei
A. hortai
A. terreus

Usti
A. calidoustus

CCF 2775
CCF 4057

EMBL accession numbers
Site of isolation

Status and diagnosis

ITS

benA

caM

FR733839

FR775344

FR751436

toenail

PvO

fingernail
toenail

PbO
PbO

ext. auditory canal
necrotic tissue
from axilla and
pericardium
toenail

otitis externa
proven IA

FR733847
FR733850

FR851854
FR775322

FR751431
FR751440

PbO

FR839682

FR848829

FR839687

ext. auditory canal
fingernail
toenail
ext. auditory canal
toenail
sputum
sputum

otitis externa
PbO
PbO
otitis externa
PvO
probable IA
PA

FR733804

HE661602

FR751414

FR727127
FR727126

FR775314
FR775364

HE649500
FR751421

FR851851

FR851860

FR751412

toenails and
surrounding skin
bronchial secret
venous ulceration

PbO

FR837962

FR775362

FR837976

ext. auditory canal
fingernail
toenail
toenails

otitis externa
PvO
PvO
PbO

FR837963

FR775363

HE661597

brain
pseudoabscess
sputum
BAL fluid

proven IA

FR733859

FR775341

HE650910

proven IA
probable IA

FR733860

HE661603

FR751457

probable IA
infected wound

EMBL accession numbers refer to CCF strains bold printed; CPA, chronic pulmonary aspergillosis; susp., suspected; ext., external; Eu., Eurotium;
Em., Emericella; N., Neosartorya; PvO, proven onychomycosis; PbO, susp. onychomycosis; PA, pulmonary aspergilloma.
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Abstract
Cryptic species of Aspergillus fumigatus, including the Aspergillus viridinutans species complex (AVSC), are
increasingly reported as a cause of invasive aspergillosis. Their identification is clinically relevant as these
species frequently have intrinsic resistance to common antifungals. We evaluated susceptibilities of 90
environmental and clinical isolates from the AVSC complex, identified by DNA sequencing of the calmodulin
gene, to seven antifungals (voriconazole, posaconazole, itraconazole, amphotericin B, anidulafungin, micafungin
and caspofungin) using the reference European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility testing (EUCAST)
method. The majority of species demonstrated elevated MICs for voriconazole (geometric mean, GM: 4.46
mg/l) and itraconazole (GM: 9.85 mg/l), and had variable susceptibility to amphotericin B (GM: 2.5 mg/l).
Overall, the MICs of posaconazole and MECs of echinocandins were low. The EUCAST results were compared
with the Sensititre YeastOne (YO) panels. Overall, there was 67% agreement (95% confidence interval, CI: 62–
72%) between EUCAST and YO panels when read at 48 hours and 82% (95% CI: 78–86%) at 72 hours. The
agreement significantly differed between antifungals and was high for amphotericin B, voriconazole and
posaconazole (70–86% at 48 hours and 88–93% at 72 hours), but was very low for itraconazole (37% at 48 hours
and 57% at 72 hours). The agreement was also variable between species with the maximum agreement observed
for A. felis isolates (85 and 93% at 48 and 72 hours, respectively). Elevated MICs of voriconazole and
itraconazole were cross-correlated but there was no correlation between other azoles tested.

Key words: cryptic species, Aspergillus felis, Aspergillus udagawae, amphotericin B, voriconazole,
posaconazole, itraconazole, echinocandins

Introduction
Invasive aspergillosis (IA) is one of the major mold infections, with high fatality rates among severely
immunocompromised patients (1). Aspergillus fumigatus is the main etiologic agent of IA (2). Other Aspergillus
species belonging to Aspergillus section Fumigati may occasionally cause IA and most of them have been
described in the last two decades with the advent of molecular genetic methods (3). These species are frequently
referred to as cryptic because they are morphologically similar each to other, or to A. fumigatus, and are often
misidentified by using conventional identification techniques (4-6). Misdiagnosis may have important
consequences as these A. fumigatus-related species often display some level of resistance to azoles and other
antifungal drugs. Aspergillus lentulus, A. udagawae, A. viridinutans and A. thermomutatus (Neosartorya
pseudofischeri) have been most commonly associated with refractory cases of IA (3). Therefore, accurate species
identification and antifungal susceptibility testing is required to guide therapy since MICs (minimum inhibitory
concentrations) of most antifungal drugs are higher for cryptic species than for A. fumigatus sensu stricto and
azole cross-resistance can occur (3, 7, 8).
The A. viridinutans species complex (AVSC) contains morphologically similar, soil-inhabiting species,
that have been increasingly reported as opportunistic human and animal pathogens in recent years with a clinical
spectrum including IA, chronic IA and keratitis in humans, sino-orbital aspergillosis in cats and disseminated IA
in dogs (3, 5, 6, 9). This complex currently encompasses ten species, and at least six of them are clinically
relevant (5, 6, 9-11, 13). Compared to A. fumigatus, AVSC species proved to be resistant to a wider variety of
antifungal agents (14). Despite relatively high number of recently reported clinical cases, antifungal susceptibly
profiles have not been tested on a large dataset of reliably identified species.
The aim of this study was to evaluate in vitro antifungal susceptibility patterns of AVSC to seven
antifungals (voriconazole, itraconazole, posaconazole, amphotericin B, anidulafungin, micafungin and
caspofungin). Ninety isolates originating from human and animal clinical specimens and from various
environmental sources were tested. The results obtained by the EUCAST (European Committee on
Antimicrobial Susceptibility testing) reference method were compared with the widely used commercial
Sensititre YeastOne panels to verify its applicability for antifungal susceptibility testing of cryptic species of A.
fumigatus.

Results
Molecular identification of isolates. The phylogenetic tree produced by ML and BI methods grouped the 90
isolates into several monophyletic and well supported clades or single-isolate lineages (Fig. 1) corresponding to
A. udagawae (n = 17), A. wyomingensis (n = 15), A. arcoverdensis (n = 13), A. pseudoviridinutans (n = 7), A.
aureolus (n = 3), A. siamensis (n = 2) and A. viridinutans (n = 1). Five environmental isolates (IFM 57290, IFM
57291, CCF 4659–4661) which did not produce ascomata and had green colonies were clustered as a sister
branch to homothallic A. aureolus isolates with yellow colonies. Despite close phylogenetic relationships, it is
unlikely that these strains represent A. aureolus due to significant morphological differences and heterothallic
reproductive strategy. A new species status, (A. acrensis sp, nov.) is currently proposed for these strains (Hubka
et al., under review). The ex-type strains of A. felis, A. pseudofelis and A. parafelis clustered in one robust clade
and the phylogenetic analysis did not allow clear distinction between these three species. Multiple gene

phylogeny and in vitro mating experiments data indicate that these taxa are conspecific (Hubka et al., under
review). Therefore, we considered all isolates belonging to this clade to be A. felis.
Antifungal susceptibility testing. The MIC ranges, MIC50s, MIC90s and GM MIC values obtained by the
EUCAST reference method are shown in Table 1. The majority of the tested strains showed elevated MICs to
itraconazole, voriconazole and frequently also to amphotericin B. The GM for voriconazole ranged from 2.52
mg/l for A. aureolus to 5.81 mg/l for A. arcoverdensis. A half of the strains of all species except A. arcoverdensis
were inhibited by voriconazole concentration ≤ 4 mg/l. High MICs were observed for itraconazole with GM 9.85
mg/l and MIC50 >8 mg/l for all 90 isolates. In contrast, low MICs were determined for posaconazole, where GM
ranged from 0.16 mg/l in A. wyomingensis to 0.45 mg/l in A. arcoverdensis. Susceptibility to amphotericin B
was variable across tested species, and a half of the isolates of each species was inhibited by concentration ≤ 2
mg/l; the highest MICs were obtained for A. udagawae. Determined MECs for echinocandins (anidulafungin,
micafungin and caspofungin) were low for almost all isolates and GM was 0.04 mg/l for anidulafungin, 0.05
mg/l for caspofungin and 0.05 mg/l for micafungin.
Percentage agreement of EUCAST and YO after 48 h (YO48) and 72 hours (YO72) is shown in Table
1. Overall, there was 67% agreement (95% CI: 62%, 72%) between EUCAST and YO panels when read at 48
hours and 82% (95% CI: 78%, 86%) when read at 72 hours. The agreement was significantly different for
different antifungals (Table 2) with the maximum agreement observed for voriconazole and amphotericin B
(93% and 91%, respectively, at 72 hours). Most of the MIC values obtained by YO48 were noticeably lower for
all antifungals compared to the reference EUCAST method and consequently the percentage agreement of
voriconazole, itraconazole, posaconazole and amphotericin B was lower (74.4, 36.7, 70 and 85.6 %,
respectively) compared to reading after 72 hours (93.3, 56.7, 87.8 and 91.1 % agreement, respectively). The
worst correlation was detected for itraconazole in some species, and the lowest agreement with the reference
method was detected for A. wyomingensis, i.e., 0 % after 48h and 72h (Table 1). In contrast, 100% percentage
agreement was detected in A. pseudoviridinutans showing resistance to this antifungal agent (MIC of all isolates
were >8 mg/l), and for A. arcoverdensis (84.6 %) after 72 hours. Logistic regression results indicated that A. felis
isolates had an eight times increased likelihood (OR 8) of showing agreement between EUCAST and YO than A.
wyomingensis isolates. The likelihood of agreement between EUCAST and YO was lowest for A. siamensis
isolates and highest for A. felis isolates (Table 2).
Azole MIC data cross-tabulated in Table 3 indicates correlation of elevated MIC values between
voriconazole and itraconazole since 81 of 90 isolates had elevated MIC values of both drugs; McNemar test was
significant (P value < 0.001). In contrast, no correlation was observed between MIC values of other azoles
(Table 3); 81 of 87 isolates with low MICs of posaconazole had elevated MICs of itraconazole, and 83 of 87
isolates with low MICs of posaconazole had elevated MICs of voriconazole. This lack of correlation was
confirmed by significant McNemar test results (P value < 0.001) and very low kappa values (Table 3).

Discussion
Aspergillus fumigatus belongs to the section Fumigati and is the most common agent of IA (2). The AVSC
complex also belongs to this section and morphological differentiation of these species from A. fumigatus
requires expertise (5, 8, 15). So-called cryptic species may remain unrecognized especially in laboratories that
still predominantly use only phenotypic identification. The frequency of cryptic section Fumigati species in

clinical settings has been reported between 4 and 5% in some studies that used molecular methods for
identification (2, 8). Some cryptic species exhibit different susceptibility profiles compared to their well-known
relatives. For instance A. lentulus (section Fumigati) may possess elevated MICs of amphotericin B or
voriconazole in comparison with A. fumigatus (8). Cases of human and animal infections due to species from the
AVSC were reported previously, and were mostly attributed to A. udagawae, A. felis and A. viridinutans (Table
4). It was also demonstrated that many representatives of the complex have elevated MICs of azoles
(itraconazole and voriconazole) and amphotericin B (summarized in the Table 4) (4, 5, 7-9, 14, 16-32). The
detection of resistance to polyenes (amphotericin B), azoles (voriconazole, posaconazole, itraconazole) or
echinocandins in A. fumigatus-like isolates during antifungal susceptibility testing may indicate cryptic species
as the majority of A. fumigatus isolates are susceptible to these antifungals (33, 34), although resistance to azoles
has been increasingly reported in some countries (35).
Howard (36) reviewed data for some cryptic species and designated A. viridinutans and A. felis
susceptible to amphotericin B, having reduced susceptibility to voriconazole and variable susceptibility to
itraconazole, posaconazole and echinocandins. Our data show that AVSC species have variable MICs of
amphotericin B and elevated MICs of itraconazole and voriconazole (Table 1). The most elevated MICs were
observed for itraconazole while almost all of AVSC isolates had low MICs and MECs for posaconazole and
echinocandins. A review of published clinical cases, MICs (or MECs) and clinical outcome of therapy is shown
in Table 4.
Most other investigators have reported low MECs of echinocandins in accordance with our data (9, 14,
17, 19, 21, 22, 24, 27, 28) with the exception of Yaguchi et al. (7) who reported high MICs of micafungin
obtained by CLSI method (>16 mg/l). Barrs et al. (9) examined MICs of 13 A. felis isolates using YO48 and
found low MICs of itraconazole of less than 1 mg/l (9). However, as shown in this study, a reading time after
48h is associated with a high degree of falsely susceptible results (Table 1). Some other authors reported high
MICs for itraconazole in isolates from A. viridinutans complex in agreement with our study (see Table 4) (5, 21,
17-19, 25). Interestingly, we observed paradox effect for itraconazole in YO48 and YO72 for many of the strains
tested. According to the instructions this phenomenon should be ignored and lower MIC should be recorded.
However, according to our results it seems that the phenomenon should not be ignored, because it may indicate
resistance to this antifungal.
Many reported infections attributed to AVSC species showed in vivo resistance to antifungal therapy
(Table 2) even though in vitro susceptibility testing showed low MICs of these antifungals (18, 19, 21). Some
authors published a positive clinical effect of therapy with posaconazole, or posaconazole with caspofungin, or
amphotericin B with caspofungin (18, 19, 21, 23). A case of human IA due to A. udagawae was successfully
treated using voriconazole and a cat infection was successfully treated using high doses of itraconazole (24, 26),
while in other cases no or weak effect was usually seen when voriconazole or itraconazole was used for the
therapy (14, 18, 19, 21, 25, 26).
Coelho et al. (21) reported clinical improvement when using posaconazole at the beginning of the
therapy but later the therapy failed and patient died. This could be either due to the advanced stage of the
infection or due to development of resistance. This latter phenomenon was documented in A. fumigatus
infections (37). Voriconazole is recommended for the first line treatment of IA in humans (38), and when
resistance to azoles is detected, therapy is switched to liposomal amphotericin B. If environmental resistance to

A. fumigatus is high (≥10 %) in the region, combinations of voriconazole with echinocandin or liposomal
amphotericin B are favoured as initial therapy (38). Due to the apparent low frequency of recognized cryptic
Aspergillus species in clinical practice, there are no solid clinical data to guide therapy (39). As antifungal
susceptibility varies largely among fungal isolates and species, in vitro susceptibility testing for every isolate of a
cryptic species is essential.

Conclusions
In this study, most AVSC isolates demonstrated elevated MICs in vitro to itraconazole and voriconazole, and
susceptibility to amphotericin B was variable. In contrast posaconazole and echinocandins had potent in vitro
activity against AVSC. There were no clear antifungal susceptibility patterns in particular species and
intraspecific variation was usually high. This fact highlights the need to use reliable methods for MIC
determinations over correct identification to a species level. But the identification to a level of species complex
and differentiation from A. fumigatus is also important due to different susceptibility patterns. The Senstititre
YeastOne commercial method has a high level of agreement with EUCAST for amphotericin B, voriconazole
and posaconazole among the most clinically relevant species of the AVSC. Importantly, however, the YeastOne
panel frequently does not detect itraconazole resistance.

Material and methods
Antifungal agents. Anidulafungin and voriconazole in powder form were procured from Pfizer Pharmaceutical
Group (NY, USA), micafungin from Astellas Pharma Inc. (Tokyo, Japan), caspofungin and posaconazole from
Merck Sharp and Dohme Research Laboratories (Rahway, NJ, USA); and itraconazole and amphotericin B from
Sigma-Aldrich (Prague, Czech Republic).
Organisms. A total of 90 Aspergillus isolates from the AVSC were collected from various environmental and
clinical sources worldwide. All the ex-type strains of currently described species in the A. viridinutans complex
were also examined. The information on isolation source of all isolates is provided in Table S1.
Molecular methods. ArchivePure DNA yeast and Gram2+ kit (5 PRIME Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA) were
used for DNA isolation from 7-day-old cultures according to the manufacturer’s instructions as updated by
Hubka et al. (40). The calmodulin gene (CaM) was amplified using forward primers CF1M or CF1L and reverse
primer CF4 (41). The PCR conditions were as described by Hubka et al. (42). PCR product purification followed
the protocol of Réblová et al. (43). Automated sequencing was performed at Macrogen Sequencing Service
(Amsterdam, The Netherlands) using both terminal primers. Sequences were deposited into the EMBL
(European Molecular Biology Laboratory) database under the accession numbers listed in Table S1.
Sequences

were

inspected

and

assembled

using

Bioedit

v.

7.2.5

(www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html). Alignment was performed using the G-INS-i option implemented in
MAFFT v. 7 (44). Alignment was trimmed and then analysed using Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian
inference (BI) analyses. The analyses involved 91 nucleotide sequences, and 695 positions, of which 160 were
variable and 104 parsimony informative. Suitable partitioning scheme and substitution models (according to
Bayesian information criterion) for analyses were selected using greedy strategy implemented in PartitionFinder
v1.1.1 (45) with settings allowing introns, exons and codon positions to be independent datasets. The optimal
partitioning scheme for ML analysis divided the dataset into four partitions with following substitution models:

K80+G substitution models were proposed for CaM introns; F81 model for the 1st codon positions; F81 model
for the 2nd codon positions; and HKY model for the 3rd codon positions. The ML tree was constructed with IQTREE version 1.4.4 (46) with nodal support determined by non-parametric bootstrapping with 1000 replicates.
Aspergillus lentulus NRRL 35552 was used as an outgroup. Bayesian posterior probabilities were calculated
using MrBayes 3.2.6 (47). Optimal partitioning scheme and substitution models were selected as described
above. The optimal partitioning scheme for BI analysis divided the dataset into four partitions with the following
substitution models: K80+G substitution models were proposed for CaM introns; F81 model for the 1st codon
positions; F81 model for the 2nd codon positions; and HKY model for the 3rd codon positions. The analyses ran
for 107 generations, two parallel runs with four chains each were used, every 1000th tree was retained, and the
first 25% of trees were discarded as burn-in.
Susceptibility testing. Broth microdilution method was performed according to the EUCAST document E.Def
9.3 (48). The isolates were incubated at 35 °C on potato dextrose agar (Trios, Prague, Czech Republic).
Inoculum suspensions were prepared from 7 to 14-days-old colonies; the suspensions were filtered using sterile
nylon filters with 11m pore size (Merck, Prague, Czech Republic); and spectrophotometer (Spekol 11, Carl
Zeiss Jena, Germany) was used to adjust the suspension to a concentration equivalent to McFarland 0.5.
Microplates were incubated at 35 °C in ambient air for 48 hours. For amphotericin B and azoles MICs were
determined and minimum effective concentrations (MECs) were determined for echinocandins.
Sensititre YeastOne panels (YO; Trek Diagnostic System Ltd., East Grinstead, UK) were performed
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. MICs for Aspergillus species were determined as the lowest
concentration with a blue color. MICs of amphotericin B, voriconazole, itraconazole and posaconazole were
evaluated after 48h (YO48) and after 72h (YO72) of incubation. Echinocandins were not evaluated by YO
because MEC endpoints were determined after 24 hours. Candida parapsilosis ATCC 22019 and Candida krusei
ATCC 6258 were used as quality control strains.
Data analysis. MIC ranges and the corresponding geometric mean values (GM) were determined for EUCAST
method for each species, antifungal drug and incubation time. The MIC50s (MIC causing inhibition of 50 % of
the isolates) and MIC90s (MIC causing inhibition of 90 % of the isolates) were determined for species
represented by at least five isolates in our data set. Discrepancies among MIC endpoints of no more than twofold dilutions were used to calculate the percentage agreement that was determined for each combination of
isolate, drug and incubation time for species represented by at least five isolates in our data set.
Statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics were calculated using Microsoft Excel. Further statistical analyses
were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (©SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA.). For GM calculation, MIC values
of <0.015 mg/l were set at 0.008 mg/l and MIC values of >16 mg/l were set at 32 mg/l, while MEC values of
<0.008 mg/l were set at 0.004 mg/l, and MEC values of >8 mg/l were set at 16 mg/l. For calculation of
agreement between YO and EUCAST methods, extreme values were treated similarly. In addition, values 0.06
and 0.0625, and 0.12 and 0.125, respectively, were considered as identical dilutions. Logistic regression analyses
were conducted to evaluate differences in agreement between species and antifungals. Odds ratios (ORs), their
95% confidence intervals, least square means and standard errors were determined. The correlation of elevated
MIC values between azoles was tested by analyzing the MIC values for each pair of antifungal drugs. For this
purpose, since no interpretive breakpoints are established, elevated MIC values were defined as MICs ≥ 2 mg/l.
Cross-correlation between different azoles was estimated by cross-tabulating data, conducting McNemar tests

and calculating kappa statistics. All p-values reported in the manuscript are two-sided. Differences were
considered statistically significant at a P value of ≤0.05.
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CCF 5629
CCF 5627
72/- CCF 5609
73/*
CCF 5624
83/*
CCF 5625
IFM 60053
-/- CBS 130245T
CCF 5619
CCF 4003
CCF 4497
72/- 86/* NRRL 62901
CCF 4171
CCF 2937
CCF 4002
CCF 4498
NRRL 62900 (ex-type of A. parafelis)
76/0.99 CCF 5610
CCF 5611
96/*
97/*
IFM 59564
90/*
FRR 5679
FRR 5680
73/0.98 IFM 59502
IFM 59503
90/*
IMI 182127
T
NRRL
62904
*/*
CCF 5632
-/IFM 57289
IFM 55266
IFM 61345
IFM 61346
*/* IFM 61349
IFM 61338
IFM 61337
IFM 61333
87/* IFM 61334T
IFM 61339
IFM 61362
IFM 61340
*/*
91/* IFM 59922
IFM 59923
CBS 121595

CaM locus

73/0.99

-/0.98
-/-

A. udagawae

A. acrensis
A. aureolus
A. siamensis

A. wyomingensis

A. felis

A. pseudoviridinutans

IFM 47045T
NRRL 35552T A. lentulus

A. arcoverdensis

A. viridinutans

0.02

Fig. 1 A 50 % majority rule consensus maximum likelihood tree based on partial calmodulin gene sequences
(CaM) shows the relationships of the 90 tested isolates belonging to Aspergillus viridinutans complex.
Maximum likelihood bootstrap proportion and Bayesian posterior probability are appended to nodes; only bs ≥
70 % and pp ≥ 90 % are shown, lower supports are indicated with a hyphen, whereas asterisks indicate full
support (100% bs or 1.00 pp); ex-type strains are designated by bold print and a superscript T. The tree is rooted
with A. lentulus NRRL 35552.

Table 1. Antifungal susceptibilities of 90 strains from the Aspergillus viridinutans complex by EUCAST
reference method and percentage agreement with Sensititre YeastOne panel
Species (no. of
isolates)
A. felis (27)

Total agreement
A. udagawae (17)

Total agreement
A. wyomingensis (15)

Total agreement
A. arcoverdensis (13)

Total agreement
A. pseudoviridinutans
(7)

Total agreement
Aspergillus sp. (5)

Total agreement
A. aureolus (3)

Total agreement

Test
agent
VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

MICs by EUCAST (mg/l)
Range
GM
MIC50
1–>8
4.79
4
1–>8
13.3
>8
0.125–4
0.39
0.5
0.25–8
1.63
2
≤0.0312–0.125
0.03
≤0.0312
≤0.0312–8
0.08
≤0.0312
≤0.0312–0.0625
0.03
≤0.0312

MIC90
>8
>8
1
8
0.0625
1
0.0625

VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

1–>8
0.25–>8
0.0625–4
1–>8
≤0.0312–0.25
≤0.0312–2
≤0.0312–2

4
7.37
0.31
3.54
0.04
0.07
0.05

4
>8
0.25
8
≤0.0312
≤0.0312
≤0.0312

8
>8
1
8
0.0625
0.25
0.0625

VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

4–8
1–>8
0.125–0.25
1–>16
≤0.0312–0.0625
≤0.0312–0.25
≤0.0312–0.0625

4.2
9.2
0.16
1.3
0.03
0.04
0.03

4
>8
0.125
2
≤0.0312
≤0.0312
≤0.0312

4
>8
0.25
8
≤0.0312
0.25
≤0.0312

VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

4–8
4–>8
0.125–2
0.5–8
≤0.0312–0.125
≤0.0312–0.25
≤0.0312–0.0625

5.81
12.3
0.45
1.6
0.03
0.05
0.03

8
>8
0.5
2
≤0.0312
≤0.0312
≤0.0312

8
>8
1
2
≤0.0312
0.125
0.0625

VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

4–>8
>8
0.125–1
0.5–8
≤0.0312–0.125
≤0.0312–0.25
≤0.0312–0.125

5.3
ND
0.4
2
0.04
0.05
0.04

4
>8
0.5
2
≤0.0312
≤0.0312
≤0.0312

>8
>8
1
8
0.125
0.25
0.125

VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

1–4
1–4
0.125–1
1–8
≤0.0312–0.0625
≤0.0312–0.25
≤0.0312–0.0625

3.3
3.3
0.38
2
0.04
0.125
0.04

4
4
0.5
2
≤0.0312
0.125
≤0.0312

4
4
1
8
0.0625
0.25
0.0625

VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

1–4
8–>8
0.125–0.5
0.5–1
≤0.0312–1
≤0.0312–0.125
≤0.0312–1

2.52
12.7
0.25
0.79
0.1
0.05
0.1

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

Agreement with
YeastOne (%)1
48h
72h
100
100
44.4
70.4
96.3
100
100
100
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
85.2
92.6
76.5
94.1
35.3
52.9
58.8
82.4
76.5
88.2
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
61.8
79.4
33.3
86.7
0
0
46.7
80
60
73.3
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
35
60
53.8
84.6
61.5
84.6
53.8
84.6
84.6
100
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
63.5
88.5
100
100
100
100
ND
ND
ND
100
100
0
40
100
ND
ND
ND
60
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
66.7

100
100
100
85.7
ND
ND
ND
96.4
100
40
80
100
ND
ND
ND
80
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
100

Table 1. Antifungal susceptibilities of 90 strains from the Aspergillus viridinutans complex by EUCAST
reference method and percentage agreement with Sensititre YeastOne panel
Species (no. of
isolates)
A. siamensis (2)

Total agreement
A. viridinutans (1)

Total agreement
All isolates (90)

Test
agent
VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

MICs by EUCAST (mg/l)
Range
GM
MIC50
4
4
ND
4
4
ND
0.125–0.25
0.18
ND
0.25–1
0.5
ND
≤0.0312–0.25
0.09
ND
0.25–0.125
0.18
ND
ND
0.03
ND

MIC90
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

4
4
0.125
1
≤0.0312
0.0625
≤0.0312

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

VRC
ITC
POS
AMB
AFG
CAS
MFG

1–>8
0.25–>8
0.0625–4
0.25–>16
≤0.0312–1
≤0.0312–8
≤0.0312–2

4.46
9.85
0.31
2.5
0.04
0.05
0.05

4
>8
0.25
2
≤0.0312
≤0.0312
≤0.0312

8
>8
1
8
0.0625
0.25
0.0625

Agreement with
YeastOne (%)1
48h
72h
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
37.5
50
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
25
25
74.4
93.3
36.7
56.7
70
87.8
85.6
91.1
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

Overall agreement of
methods
66.7
Legend: YO – Sensititre YeastOne; VRC – voriconazole; ITC – itraconazole; POS – posaconazole; AMB –
amphotericin B; AFG – anidulafungin; CAS – caspofungin; MFG – micafungin; ND – not determined
1
GM and percentage agreement were only calculated when there was a minimum of 5 isolates for a species

82.2

Amphotericin B
Itraconazole
Posaconazole
Voriconazole2

2.03
0.20
0.80
1.00

OR
0.97
0.10
0.41
-

4.43
0.37
1.54
-

48 Hours
95% CI
0.86
0.37
0.70
0.74

LSM
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.05

SE
0.73
0.09
0.51
1.00

OR
0.23
0.03
0.17
-

2.20
0.22
1.42
-

72 Hours
95% CI
0.91
0.57
0.88
0.93

LSM

A. felis
10.68
5.15
23.22
0.85
0.03
8.33
3.57
21.38
0.93
A. acrensis
2.79
1.00
8.16
0.60
0.11
2.67
0.86
10.18
0.80
A. arcoverdensis
3.23
1.50
7.12
0.63
0.07
5.11
1.99
15.00
0.88
A. siamensis
1.11
0.21
5.00
0.38
0.17
0.67
0.15
3.06
0.50
A. udagawae
3.00
1.47
6.26
0.62
0.06
2.57
1.19
5.73
0.79
A. wyomingensis3
1.00
0.35
0.06
1.00
0.60
Legend: OR, Odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; LSM, Least square mean; SE, Standard error
1
For agreement definition see methods
2
Reference categories for odds ratios
b
Three species – A. pseudoviridinutans, A. viridinutans and A. aureolus were excluded from this analysis for zero or small frequencies in cells of the
contingency table of species with the agreement outcome

Speciesb

Antifungals

Variable

0.03
0.09
0.04
0.18
0.05
0.06

0.03
0.05
0.03
0.03

SE

Table 2. Unconditional logistic regression analyses conducted to investigate agreement between EUCAST reference method and Sensititre YeastOne panel for
different antifungals and species1

Table 3. Evaluation of cross-correlation of elevated MICs of azoles1
Antifungal agent: Kappa (standard error)
Species
VRC
ITC
POS
All species
VRC
1
0.15 (0.17)
0.0032 (0.002)
ITC
1
0.0049 (0.003)
POS
1
A. felis
VRC
1
-0.039 (0.027)
0.003 (0.004)
ITC
1
0.003 (0.004)
POS
1
A. udagawae
VRC
1
-0.097 (0.077)
0.0078 (0.01)
ITC
1
0.026 (0.03)
POS
1
1
An elevated MIC value was defined as ≥2 mg/l

A. udagawae (5)

A. udagawae (1)

A. udagawae (1)
A. udagawae (2)

A. udagawae (1)

A. udagawae (4)

A. udagawae (1)
A. udagawae (3)

A. pseudoviridinutans (1)9

A. felis (5)6
A. felis (1) / A.
pseudoviridinutans (3)7
A. felis (1)
A. pseudoviridinutans (2)8

A. felis (1)

A. felis (1)5

A. felis (1)4

A. felis (13)

A. felis (1)3

A. felis (1)1
A. felis (2)2

Species (no. of isolates)

8

2–8

1

0.5–1

0.05–4

>32

0.25–1

0.25

0.25
0.5
1

4

2

0.125
2

1
1

1
2

2
0.5
0.25–2

2*
0.125
1

0.5*
2
4

1
>32
1―2

1
8–>16

4
2

0.03–1

>16

2
16

ITC

1
1–2

0.064

0.25–1

1

1
0.5-1

AMB

2–4

1

8
0.5
1

1–4

>16

2
2

4
0.25
0.5–2

2–4

4*
0.5
1

4
8

4
0.5

0.25–4

4

4

VRC

0.12–0.25

0.5

0.25

0.5

0.5

0.25
0.25

0.25
0.125–0.25

≤0.016–0.5

0.06

0.5

0.5
0.064

0.03–1

0.25

0.25–0.5

POS

0.03–0.06

0.016

<0.03

0.015

≤0.016

AFG

1

CAS

0.03–2

0.5

0.25–0.5

0.5

1
0.25

0.06–0.25

0.25

1

0.008–2

≤0.016

Antifungal agents (MICs and MECs in mg/l)

0.03–0.12

0.25
≤0.016

≤0.015

≤0.015

≤0.015
≤0.015

0.015

<0.03

0.008–
0.015

>16
0.03–0.2

MFG

EUCAST

E test

CLSI
CLSI
CLSI

CLSI

CLSI
E test
CLSI

CLSI
EUCAST
CLSI

EUCAST
CLSI

CLSI
E test

YO48

CLSI

CLSI
CLSI

Method

AMB (1); AMB+ITC (1); ITR (2)
VRC (3)
VRC+CAS (1)
AMB+MFG+ VRC (1)
ITC (3)

VRC (1); VRC+CAS (1); POS
(1); AMB+VRC (2); AMB (2);
AMB+CAS (3)
ITC (1); POS (3)
POS (1); VRC+CAS (1);
VRC+CAS+ AMB+TER+ 5FC
(1)
ITC(1); AMB (1); VRC+CAS
(1); POS+MFG+ AMB+TER (1);
CAS (2); VRC+CAS (2)

VRC (1); AMB (1)
VRC (1); POS+CAS (3)
VRC (1); AMB+CAS (1); POS
(1); POS+CAS+5FC (1)
FLC+VRC (1); VRC+AMB+
NAT+TER (1)
ITC+AMB (1); AMB + CAS (1)

AMB+CAS (1)

MFG (1); VRC (1); AMB+CAS
(1)
no treatment (1)

ITC (1); VRC (1); POS+CAS (1);
POS (3)

Response to treatment: none /
progressive disease (1); weak
response (2); clinical
improvement (3)

Table 4. Clinical isolates of A. viridinutans complex previously reported: antifungal susceptibility, treatment response and outcome

Posterano et al., 2011
Gyotoku et al., 2012
Escribano et al., 2013
Escribano et al., 2013
Kano et al., 2013
Alastruey-Izquierdo et al.
2014

Vinh et al., 2009b

Vinh et al., 2009b

dissemination
to brain, died
dissemination,
died
survived
(surgery)
survived
poor
poor
survived (cat)

Vinh et al., 2009b
Vinh et al., 2009b

Shigeyasu et al., 2012
Kano et al., 2008
Balajee et al., 2009

Vinh et al., 2009a

Tamiya et al., 2015
Chong et al., 2017
Vinh et al., 2009a

Escribano et al., 2013
Kano et al., 2013
Pelaez et al., 2013; ÁlvarezPérez et al., 2014
Sugui et al., 2014

Barrs et al., 2013

Coelho et al., 2011

Yaguchi et al., 2007
Alcazar-Fuoli et al., 2008

Reference

survived
survived

died
survived
(surgery)
died (cat)

died
survived

died

poor
died (cat)

died

Outcome

AMB

ITC

VRC

POS

AFG

CAS

MFG

Method

Response to treatment: none /
progressive disease (1); weak
response (2); clinical
improvement (3)
Outcome

Reference

A. udagawae (9)
1*
0.5*
8*
CLSI
Tamiya et al., 2015
A. udagawae (1)
4
0.5
2
CLSI
VOR(1)
died
Seki et al. 2017
A. viridinutans (1)10
1
0.5
>16
CLSI
Yaguchi et al., 2007
A. viridinutans (1)10
0.25
1
1
CLSI
Sugui et al., 2014
Legend: MIC-minimal inhibitory concentration, MEC-minimal effective concentration; AMB-amphotericin B, ITC-itraconazole, VRC-voriconazole, POS-posaconazole, AFG-anidulafungin, CAS-caspofungin, MFGmicafungin, 5-FC-5-flucytosine, TER-terbinafine, NAT-natamycine; n-number of isolates; YO48 - Sensititre Yest one der after 48 hours; *the number represent MIC50 value
1
isolate IFM 54303 originally listed as A. viridinutans, was reidentified in this study as A. felis
2
strains CM-3147 (=NRRL 62900 = CCF 4895) and CM-4518 (=NRRL 62902) listed as A. viridinutans in the original publication, are A. felis based on current taxonomy
3
this strain (NRRL 62901 = CM-5623 = CCF 4896 = CCF 4557) was later re-identified as A. felis by Barrs et al. (2013) and was included in the present study
4
this strain is A. felis based on current taxonomy
5
the strain listed as A. viridinutans is A. felis based on current taxonomy
6
isolates of A. pseudofelis and A. parafelis are considered conspecific with A. felis in this study
7
the A. viridinutans strains included in the study of Tamiya et al. (2015) are A. felis (IFM 54303) and three strains of A. pseudoviridinutans (IFM 55266, IFM 59502 and IFM 59503); all strains were tested in the present study
8
isolates NIHAV1 and NIHAV2 listed as A. viridinutans, were subsequently described as A. pseudoviridinutans by Sugui et al. (2014)
9
this strain (IFM 59502) listed as A. viridinutans was re-identified A. pseudoviridinutans in the present study
10
ex-type of A. viridinutans

Species (no. of isolates)

Antifungal agents (MICs and MECs in mg/l)

Table 4. Clinical isolates of A. viridinutans complex previously reported: antifungal susceptibility, treatment response and outcome

NRRL 62903 = CM-6087 = CCF 4897 (ex-type of A.
pseudofelis)
NRRL 62901 = CM-5623 = CCF 4896 = CCF 4557 (ViridiPinh)
IFM 59564 = CCF 5612
IFM 60053 = CCF 4559
IFM 54303 = CCF 4570
FRR 5679 = CCF 5613 (MK246)
FRR 5680 = CCF 5615 (MK284)
CCF 2937
CCF 4002 (AK 196/07)
CCF 4003 (AK 27/07)
CCF 4171 = CMF ISB 2162 = IFM 60852 (F39)
CCF 4172 (F47)
CCF 4148 = CMF ISB 1975 = IFM 60868 (F22)
CCF 4376 (AK 102/11)
CCF 4497 = CMF ISB 1936 (F6)

T

KJ914705
LT795813
LT795802
LT795857
LT795861
LT795806
LT795845
LT795817
LT795824
LT795827
LT795841
LT795835
LT795869
LT795873
LT795821

Spain, human sputum, 2010
Portugal, bronchoalveolar lavage, chronic invasive aspergillosis in a 56-year-old male, 2007
Japan, human, sputum, 2011
Japan, abscess near thigh bone, 40-year-old man with osteomyelitis, 2012
Japan, human, clinical material, <2007
Australia, thoracic mass in a cat with aspergillosis, <2005
Australia, retrobulbar abscess in a cat, <2005
Czech Republic, near Kladno, soil of spoil-bank, 1993
Czech Republic, Markovičky, near Kutná Hora, old silver mine waste dump, 2007
Czech Republic, Chvaletice, soil crust, abandoned tailing pond, 2007
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil from coal mine dump, 2010
Spain, Andalusia, Aracena, Gruta de la Maravillas, cave air, 2010
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil from coal mine dump, 2010
Czech Republic, Krušné hory, near Abertamy, soil from old dump, 2011
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil from coal mine dump, 2010

Spain, human oropharyngeal exudate, 2004

KJ914702

T

NRRL 62900 = CM-3147 = CCF 4895 (ex-type of A. parafelis)

T

KJ914706

LT795998
LT796005

HG426050

HG426051

LT795958
LT795955
LT795960
LT795962
LT795964
LT795966
LT795968
LT795970
LT795972
LT795974
LT795945
LT795948
LT795951

LT795981
LT795977
LT558741
LT558742
LT558743

CaM3

Table S1. List of Aspergillus strains, information on isolation source and sequence accession numbers for calmodulin gene (CaM)
Species / Culture collection nos.1, 2
Locality, substrate, year of isolation
Aspergillus acrensis
IFM 57291T = CCF 4670T
Brazil, Acre, Xapuri, grassland soil in cattle farm, 2001
IFM 57290 = CCF 4666
Brazil, Amazonas, Manaus, tropical rain forest soil, 2001
CCF 4959 (S973)
Romania, Movile cave, above the Lake Room, cave sediment, 2014
CCF 4960 (S974)
Romania, Movile cave, crossing, cave sediment, 2014
CCF 4961 (S975)
Romania, Movile cave, Lake Room, cave sediment, 2014
A. arcoverdensis
IFM 61334T = JCM 19878T = CCF 4900T (6-2-32)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61333 = CCF 4899 (10-2-3)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61337 = JCM 19879 = CCF 4901 (1-1-34)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61338 = JCM 19880 = CCF 4902 (6-2-3)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61339 = CCF 4903 (2-1-11)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61340 = CCF 4904 (7-2-33)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61345 = CCF 5633 (3-2-2)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61346 = CCF 4906 (4-2-14)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61349 = CCF 4907 (4-2-9)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 61362 = CCF 4908 (5-2-2)
Brazil, Pernambuco, near Arcoverde, semi-desert soil in a caatinga area, 2011
IFM 59922 = CCF 4560 (08-SA-2-2)
China, soil, 2008
IFM 59923 = CCF 4569 (08-SA-2-1)
China, soil, 2008
FRR 1266 = CBS 121595 = DTO 019-F2 = CCF 4574
Australia, New South Wales, Warrumbungle National Park, sandy soil, 1971
A. aureolus
IFM 47021T = IFM 46935T = IFM 53589T = CBS 105.55T =
NRRL 2244T = IMI 06145T = KACC 41204T = KACC 41095T
Ghana, Tafo, soil, 1950
= CCF 4644T = CCF 4646T = CCF 4648T
IFM 46584 = IFM 46936 = CBM-FA-0692 = CCF 4645 = CCF
Brazil, São Paulo State, Botucatú, soil, 1993
4647
IFM 53615 = CBM-FA-934 = CCF 4571 (ex-type of A. indohii) Brazil, Acre, Cruzeiro do Sul, soil in a grassland in a tropical rain forest, 2001
IHEM 22515 (RV 71215)
Peru, Lima, human cornea, <1995
A. felis
T
T
CBS 130245 = DTO 131-F4 = CCF 5620 (Tiger Fitzpatrick)
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 3.5-year-old domestic short haired cat, MN5, 2008

Table S1. List of Aspergillus strains, information on isolation source and sequence accession numbers for calmodulin gene (CaM)
Species / Culture collection nos.1, 2
Locality, substrate, year of isolation
CCF 4498 = IFM 60853 (F49)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil from coal mine dump, 2010
DTO 131-E4 = CCF 5609 (2384/07, Dipsy)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 7-year-old domestic short haired cat, FN4, 2007
DTO 131-E5 = CCF 5610 (4091/09, Porsha Davies)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 3-year-old Himalayan cat, FN4, 2009
DTO 131-G1 = CCF 5611 (834/07, Cookie)
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 2-year-old Himalayan cat, MN4, 2007
CCF 5614 (14/4138, Theodore Baird)
Australia, Sydney, sino-orbital aspergillosis (later disseminated) in a 5-year-old cat, Ragoll, MN4, 2013
CCF 5616 (Felix Hayes D)
Australia, Canberra, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 8-year-old domestic longhair cat
DTO 131-F1 = CCF 5617 (66/10, Kirra)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 5-year-old domestic short haired cat, FN4, 2010
CCF 5618 (Luigi Croker)
Australia, Sydney, sino-orbital aspergillosis (later disseminated) in a 2-year-old British shorthair cat, MN4, 2012
CBS 130248 = DTO 131-G3 = CCF 5619 (1767/10, Blackie)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 4-year-old domestic short haired cat, FN4, 2010
CBS 130249 = DTO 155-G3 = CCF 5621 (1207/05, Snoopy
Australia, Sydney, vitreous humor of a 9-year-old Old English Sheepdog, MN4, 2005
Hoebes)
DTO 131-F2 = CCF 5622 (3532/09, Ari Meyers)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 4.5-year-old Ragdoll cat, MN4, 2009
CBS 130247 = DTO 131-G2 = CCF 5623 (1020/07, Mollie)
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 2-year-old domestic short haired cat, FN4, 2007
DTO 131-E9 = CCF 5624 (1848/08, Schreader)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 1.5-year-old domestic short haired cat, MN, 2008
DTO 131-E3 = CCF 5625 (3008/08 D, Lily Moore)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 8-year-old Persian cat, FN4, 2008
DTO 131-F6 = CCF 5626 (8651/09, Kipp)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 8-year-old domestic short haired cat, MN4, 2009
CBS 130244 = DTO 131-E6 = CCF 5627 (4067/09D, Miki)
Australia, Sydney, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 5-year-old Cornish Rex cat, FN4, 2009
DTO 131-F3 = CCF 5628 (2188/08, Kcee)
Australia, Brisbane, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 7-year-old domestic short haired cat, FN4, 2008
CBS 130246 = DTO 131-F9 = CCF 5629 (448/08, Simba)
Australia, Sydney, sinonasal cavity, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 13-year-old domestic long haired cat, MN4, 2008
A. pseudoviridinutans
NRRL 62904T = CCF 5631 (NIHAV1, 1720)
USA, U.S. National Institutes of Health, mediastinal lymph node biopsy, 14-year-old boy with chronic granulomatous disease, 2004
CBS 458.75 = KACC 41203 = IHEM 9862 (ex-type of A.
India, Lucknow, Mohanlalganj, soil, <1971
fumigatus var. sclerotiorum)
IMI 182127 = KACC 41614 = CCF 5630
Srí Lanka, Pinus caribea, <1974
IFM 55266 = CCF 5644
Japan, human lungs, 2004
IFM 57289 = CCF 4665
Brazil, Mato Grosso, soil
IFM 59502 = CCF 4561
Japan, cornea, keratomycosis in a 26-year-old woman, 2011
IFM 59503 = CCF 4562
Japan, cornea, keratomycosis in a 26-year-old woman, 2011
CCF 5632 (NIHAV2, 2594)
USA, lung biopsy, 8-year-old boy with hyperimmunoglobulin-E syndrome, 2004
A. siamensis
IFM 59793T = KUFC 6349T = CCF 4685T
Thailand, Chonburi Province, Samaesarn Island, coastal forest soil, 2008
IFM 61157 = KUFC 6397 = CCF 4686
Thailand, Chiang Mai, termite nest soil, 2009
A. udagawae
IFM 46972T = CBS 114218T = KACC 41156T = CCF 4558T
Brazil, São Paulo State, Botucatú, Lagoa Seka Avea, soil in a plantation, 1993
IFM 46973T = CBS 114217T = KACC 41155T = CCF 5672
Brazil, São Paulo State, Botucatú, Lagoa Seka Avea, soil in a plantation, 1993
IFM 5058 = CCF 4662
Japan, human, eye
IFM 51744 = CCF 4671
Japan, human, clinical material, 2002
IFM 53868 = CCF 4667
Japan, human, clinical material, 2004
IFM 54131 = CBM-FA-0697 = CCF 4663
China, Shaanxi, soil, 1994
IFM 54132 = CBM-FA-0698 = CCF 4664
China, Shaanxi, soil, 1994
IFM 54745 = CBM-FA-694 = CCF 4661
China, Shaanxi, soil, 1994
IFM 55207 = NBRC 31952 = CCF 4660
Russia, soil, 1985
IFM 62155 = CCF 4668
Brazil, soil, 2008
CCF 4475 (F2)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, prairie soil, 2010
CCF 4476 (F32)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
CCF 4478 = CMF ISB 2193 (F66)
USA, Wyoming, Gilette, soil, mine waste dump, 2011
CCF 4479 = CMF ISB 2189 (F70)
USA, Illinois, soil, mine waste dump, 2011
CCF 4481 = CMF ISB 2191 (F83)
USA, Wyoming, Gilette, soil, mine waste dump, 2011
CCF 4491 = CMF ISB 1971 (F3)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, prairie soil, 2010
CCF 4492 (F21)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
LT796064
LT796068
LT796076
LT796080
LT796112
LT796084
LT796088
LT796092
LT796096
LT796100
HF933407
HF933412
HF933416
HF933417
HF933419
HF933411
HF933409

LT795993
LT795995

LT795928
LT795918
LT795922
LT795937
LT795941
LT795933

HG426048

KJ914708

LT795884
LT795888
LT795894
LT795898
LT795902
LT795906
LT795910
LT795914

JX021713

CaM3
LT795831
LT795790
LT795794
LT795798
LT795810
LT795849
LT795853
LT795865
LT795877

Table S1. List of Aspergillus strains, information on isolation source and sequence accession numbers for calmodulin gene (CaM)
Species / Culture collection nos.1, 2
Locality, substrate, year of isolation
CaM3
CCF 4494 (F44)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, prairie soil, 2010
HF933413
CMF ISB 1972 = CCF 4502 (F11)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933405
CMF ISB 2190 = CCF 5635 (F76)
USA, Indiana, soil, mine waste dump, 2011
HG426049
CMF ISB 2509 = CCF 5636 (F20)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933408
CCF 5637 (F37)
USA, Wyoming, Gilette, soil, mine waste dump, 2008
LT796072
CCF 5638 (3C8, Percy)
USA, Philadelphia, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 4-year-old Persian cat, MN4, 2012
LT796104
DTO 166-D6 = CCF 5639 (11.3356, Milo)
Australia, Sydney, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 2-year-old domestic shorhair cat, 2011
LT796108
CCF 5634 (B3)
Czech Republic, Hostěradice, earthworm casts, 2012
LT796040
A. viridinutans
IFM 47045T = IFM 47046T = IMI 367415T = IMI 062875T =
NRRL 4365T = NRRL 576T = CBS 127.56T = KACC 41142T = Australia, Victoria, Frankston, dung of rabbit, <1954
EF669904
CCF 4382T = CCF 4568T
A. wyomingensis
CCF 4417T = CMF ISB 2494T = CBS 135456T (F30)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933397
CCF 4169 = CMF ISB 2486 (F24)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, 2010
HF933394
CCF 4170 = CMF ISB 2485 (F12)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, 2010
HF933392
CCF 4411 = CMF ISB 1977 = IFM 60854 (F5)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933389
CCF 4412 (F9)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933390
CCF 4413 = CMF ISB 2317 (F10)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933391
CCF 4414 = CMF ISB 1974 = IFM 60856 (F13)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933393
CCF 4415 = CMF ISB 2487 (F28)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933395
CCF 4416 = CMF ISB 1976 = CBS 135455 (F29)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933396
CCF 4418 = CMF ISB 2162 = IFM 60855 (F31)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933398
CCF 4419 = CMF ISB 2495 (F53)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933399
CCF 4420 = CMF ISB 2491 (F60)
USA, Wyoming, Glenrock, soil, mine waste dump, 2010
HF933400
IMI 133982 = CCF 4383
Russia, Moscow, soil, <1968
LT796013
IFM 59681 = CCF 4563
China, Urumqi, soil, 2008
HG426053
DTO 155-G2 = CCF 5640 (Yogurt Rogers)
Australia, Melbourne, retrobulbar mass, sino-orbital aspergillosis in a 1.5-year-old British Shorthair cat, 2010
LT796034
outgroup
T
T
T
A. lentulus NRRL 35552 = CBS 117885 = IBT 27201 =
USA, human, clinical material
EF669895
KACC 41940T
1
Culture collection acronyms: ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, USA; CBM-FA, Natural History Museum & Institute, Chiba, Japan; BCCM/IHEM, Belgian Coordinated Collections of Microorganisms,
Biomedical Fungi and Yeasts Collection, Scientific Institute of Public Health, Brussels, Belgium; CBS, Culture Collection of the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCF, Culture Collection of
Fungi, Prague, Czech Republic; CM, Filamentous fungus collection of the Spanish National Center for Microbiology, Madrid, Spain; CMF ISB, Collection of Microscopic Fungi, Institute of Soil Biology, Academy of Sciences
of the Czech Republic, České Budějovice, Czech Republic; DTO, working collection of the Applied and Industrial Mycology department housed at CBS-KNAW; FRR, Food Fungal Culture Collection, North Ride, Australia;
IBT, culture collection of the DTU Systems Biology, Lyngby, Denmark; IMI, CABI’s collection of fungi and bacteria, Egham, UK; JCM, Japan Collection of Microorganisms, Tsukuba, Japan; KACC, Korean Agricultural
Culture Collection, Wanju, South Korea; NBRC (IFO), Biological Resource Center, National Institute of Technology and Evaluation, Chiba, Japan; NRRL, Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, Peoria, Illinois,
USA.
2
original numbers of strains and personal strain designations are given in parentheses
3
Sequences generated in this study are in bold print
4
FN, female neutered (desexed), MN = male neutered
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Abstract
Invasive fungal disease represents one of the severe complications in haematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT)
recipients. We describe a case of patient treated for relapse of chronic lymphoblastic leukaemia 6 years after HSCT.
Patient was treated for invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) but died three months later from multiple organ failure
consisting of haemorrhagic necrotizing fungal pneumonia, refractory chronic hepatic Graft versus host disease and
cytomegalovirus hepatitis.
Autopsy samples revealed histopathological evidence of fungal hyphae and an unusual Aspegillus nidulans-like species
was isolated in pure culture. More precise identification was achieved by using scanning electron microscopy of
ascospores and sequencing of calmodulin gene and the isolate was subsequently re-identified as A. sublatus (section
Nidulantes) and showed good in vitro susceptibility against all classes of antifungals. Commonly used ITS rDNA region
and β-tubulin gene fail to discriminate A. sublatus from related pathogenic species, especially A. quadrilineatus and A.
nidulans. Although this is the first case of proven IPA attributed to A. sublatus, we demonstrated that at least some
previously reported infections due to A. quadrilineatus were probably caused by this cryptic species.

Key words: Aspergillus quadrilineatus, Haematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant, Invasive aspergillosis, Aspergillus
section Nidulantes

Introduction
Invasive aspergillosis (IA) represents particular risk for allogeneic haematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT)
recipients with IA mortality rate from 50 to 100 % (Corzo-Leon et al. 2015). In the era of antifungal prophylaxis and
empirical treatment, the diagnosis is often made by CT scan and galactomannan and species identification is not always
performed (Harrison et al. 2015). Aspergillus fumigatus is the major species involved in IA but significant part of
infection is also caused by A. flavus, A. terreus, A. nidulans and increasing number of less common and cryptic species.
Morphological differentiation of A. sublatus from closely related and better known A. nidulans and A. quadrilineatus is
challenging by routine methods that are involved in invasive human fungal disease in the immunocompromised host. To
our knowledge there is only one documented case of probable IA attributed to A. sublatus (de Fontbrune et al. 2014).

Case report
We describe a case of man diagnosed with B-cell chronic lymphoblastic leukaemia/small lymphocytic lymphoma (CLLSLL) at 54 years of age in 1998. Therapy was started in 2001 by chemotherapy and radiotherapy led to intermittent
partial remission, but in 2006 progression was observed. Therefore allogeneic HSCT by peripheral blood from HLA
match unrelated donor was performed. Non-myeloablative conditioning regiment was applied and post transplant period
was complicated with acute skin GvHD grade II.
In 2012, CLL relapse was detected (stage I Rai, A Binet) and 4 cycles of fludarabine, cyclophosphamide and
rituximab were applied. In February 2013 chronic liver GvHD developed and was treated by pulses of dexamethasone,
prednisone, methothrexate, tacrolimus and sirolimus but was refractory to the treatment and patient had to be treated
with extracorporeal photopheresis.
In May 2013, patient developed fevers and chest pain. On high resolution CT scan, there were unilateral dense
delimited infiltrations of the lung tissue and therefore empiric antibiotic (piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5 g qid i.v.) and
antifungal treatment (Abelcet - amphotericin B lipid complex 5 mg/kg/D i.v.) was started. We confirmed E. coli sepsis
and cytomegalovirus (CMV) reactivation. In addition, virostatic treatment with foscarnet was started due to activity of
proven A594V resistant CMV strain in the patient. Galactomannan positivity was detected 2 weeks later (index of
positivity IP = 1.13), leading to diagnosis of invasive aspergillosis on 30th of May according to the EORTC/MSG
criteria from 2008. Due to the severe liver GvHD antifungal therapy was switched to caspofungin (35 mg/kg/D).
Despite the treatment, CT scan and increase in galactomannan level (IP increased to 6.25) documented progression of
IA and so therapy was switched back to Abelcet on the 14th of June. Two weeks later, CT scan confirmed partial
regression of IA and patient was dismissed on oral voriconazole 100 mg bid. Dose was adjusted according to
voriconazole serum levels of 2.46 μg /L measured by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Consecutive
weekly testing showed voriconazole levels of 2.16, 0.51, 0.66, 2.1, 0.75 and 0.93 μg/L. However galactomannan
persisted elevated (IP = 7). Finally, patient developed massive intrathoracic bleeding and deceased on the 18th of August
2013. Anatomical pathology examination revealed haemorrhagic necrotic fungal pneumonia, chronic hepatitis with
cholestasis and fibrosis and active CMV hepatitis.
Post-mortem microbiology examination of the lungs confirmed microscopically huge amount of septate
hyphae with dichotomous branching (sharp angle) (Fig. 1) and culture colonies of Aspergillus species.

Aspergillus identification
Routine mycological methods (subculture on Malt extract agar, micro- and macro morphology) led to preliminary
identification as A. nidulans based on presence of ascomata covered by Hülle cells, reddish brown ascospores with two
equatorial crests, brownish conidiophores, green conidia and growth at 45 °C. Scanning electron microscopy revealed

ascospore morphology typical of A. sublatus, i.e., smooth convex surface and two pleated equatorial crests measuring
approximately 1–1.5 µm (Fig. 1).
Sequencing of β-tubulin gene showed 100% similarity with the ex-type strains of A. quadrilineatus and A.
sublatus, while calmodulin gene (Hubka et al. 2014) showed 99.4% similarity (504/507 bp) with the ex-type strain of A.
sublatus and only 98.6% (500/507 bp) similarity with A. quadrilineatus. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis
confirmed that isolate clusters with A. sublatus lineage that is statistically well supported and separated from closest
relatives, i.e., A. quadrilineatus and A. nidulans (Fig. 2). Calmodulin sequence from the case isolate was deposited in
the EMBL (European Molecular Biology Laboratory) database under the accession number LT838238, the isolate is
preserved in Culture Collection of Fungi (CCF) at the Department of Botany, Charles University, Prague, Czech
Republic under number CCF 5344.
Another two environmental isolates of A. sublatus were identified accordingly and preserved in CCF under
numbers CCF 5429 and CCF 5438.

Antifungal susceptibility testing
Susceptibility testing was performed routinely by E-test according to CLSI and was confirmed by EUCAST reference
method. The MIC of the clinical isolate and the environmental strains were low and suggest susceptibility to all tested
antifungal drugs. For the clinical strain the MIC of voriconazole, posaconazole, amphotericin B and micafungin was
0.5; 0.25; 0.25 and <0.032 mg/L respectively. The results of E-test correlated within two-fold dilution with the reference
method EUCAST (Table. 1)

Discussion
The patient presented the major risk factors of developing late IA as severe liver graft versus host disease (GvHD),
cytomegalovirus reactivation and relapse after HSCT. Another possible risk factor could be reduced intensity regiment
used for conditioning during transplantation (Junghanss et al. 2002).
ECIL-6 guidelines recommendations in 2015 support the use of caspofungin or liposomal amphotericin B as
first line for pre-emptive therapy. For the targeted therapy of IA the first line is voriconazole or liposomal amphotericin
B, while caspofungin is graded C-II – only poor evidence for recommendation based on ≥ 1 well designed clinical trial
without randomisation (Tissot et al. 2017). The switch from pre-emptive Abelcet to targeted caspofungin was decided
according to severe hepatic GvHD, but unfortunately progression of IA on CT scan led to Abelcet re-start. Owing to the
hepatic impairment the higher initial voriconazole serum levels led to voriconazole dose reduction. After that the serum
levels oscillated below the recommended reference of 1–2 ug/L, while serum voriconazole levels among those
references are considered resulting in twice as favourable outcome than levels below the reference (Luong et al. 2016).
Frequently, the IA diagnosis is based on GM positivity and CT scan and no fungus is grown. Due to growing number of
clinically relevant and cryptic species, precise and reliable identification is achieved based on DNA sequence data
(Samson et al. 2014). Correct identification of these less common species represents an important clinical issue and
influence the prognosis of patients because of their intrinsic resistance to some antifungals (Gautier et al. 2016).
Several members of the Aspergillus section Nidulantes were previously reported as human pathogens,
including A. nidulans, A. quadrilineatus, A. spinulosporus (= Emericella echinulata), A. rugulosus, A. unguis, A.
sydowii and A. versicolor sensu lato. From these, all species except A. unguis have been reported as agents of IA in
humans (summarized by Hubka et al. (2016)). Aspergillus sublatus is a typical example of so-called cryptic species and
its identification in clinical setting is difficult by means of morphology as well as DNA sequence data. ITS rDNA region
can lead only to identification to a species complex level (Hubka et al. 2016). Nor β-tubulin gene sequence is capable

distinguish A. sublatus from closely related A. quadrilineatus (Hubka et al. 2016), although this gene was previously
recommended for identification of clinically relevant aspergilli, including A. nidulans and its relatives (Balajee et al.
2007). Contrary, reliable identification can be achieved by using calmodulin (Fig. 2) or RPB2 gene sequence (Hubka et
al. 2016, Chen et al. 2016). Morphological identification of A. sublatus requires expertise since ascospores of A.
nidulans are very similar but their crests reach only 0.5–1 µm, while the ascospores of A. quadrilineatus are ornamented
by four equatorial crests that are barely visible by light microscopy and only rarely exceed 0.5 µm.
To our best knowledge, only one case of probable IA has been associated with A. sublatus (de Fontbrune et al.
2014). However, it is evident from our phylogenetic analysis that isolate V44-47 (GenBank accession No. EF591681)
associated with proven IA in CGD patient (Verweij et al. 2008) clusters with A. sublatus (Fig. 2). That isolate was
previously identified as A. quadrilineatus based on β-tubulin and calmodulin sequences, but sequence data for A.
sublatus were not available at that time in contrast to A. quadrilineatus. Calmodulin sequences of remaining nine
clinical isolates treated by Verweij et al. (2008) as A. quadrilineatus were not deposited into database. Based on
published phylogenetic tree (Verweij et al. 2008), it is probable that even more isolates from this collection, if not
majority of them, may represent in fact A. sublatus. Aspergillus sublatus seems to have worldwide distribution based on
calmodulin sequences deposited in GenBank and naturally occurs in soil, indoor environment and on foods (Fig. 2). It is
probable that A. sublatus is commonly misidentified in practice with A. nidulans due to similar morphology of
ascospores or with A. quadrilineatus based on close phylogenetic relationships and identical β-tubulin sequence.
No species specific breakpoints are established but all isolates had good susceptibility to azoles and
amphotericin B. The results correlate with previously published data for A. quadrilineatus except those of caspofungin
that showed low minimum effective concentration in our study (Verweij et al. 2008, de Fontbrune et al. 2014). The
susceptibility pattern of A. sublatus differs from A. nidulans in its low MICs to amphotericin B emphasizing the
importance of correct identification for therapy strategy (Verweij et al. 2008).
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Fig. 1. Periodic acid Schiff 200×: inflated cells and dichotomously branched hyphae (A). Micro morphology and macro
morphology of Aspergillus sublatus isolate CCF 5344. Growth at 37 °C on Sabouraud agar, malt extract agar and
Czapek-Dox agar (from the left to right) (B). Conidiophores (C). Conidia (D). Ascomata covered by crust of Hülle cells
(E). Detail of Hülle cells (F). Ascospores (G). Ascospores in scanning electron microscopy (H-I). Scale bars: B, D, G =
10 µm; E = 100 µm; F = 20 µm; H, I = 5 µm.
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[LT838240] CCF 5429; indoor environment, USA

98

[EF591682] CBS 291.95; unknown source, USA
[LT838239] CCF 5438; indoor environment, USA
[LT838238] CCF 5344; invasive aspergillosis, Czech Rep.

91 74 [EF591681] V44-47; invasive aspergillosis, USA

90

90

[EF652356] NRRL 2394

Aspergillus quadrilineatus

[EF652396] NRRL 4904

= A. tetrazonus = A. parvathecius = A. microthecius
= A. miyajii = A. nidulans var. acristatus

[EF652345] NRRL 201T

[EF652400] A. nidulans NRRL 4908

100

84

[EF652339] A. nidulans NRRL 187T

100

[AB524038] A. foveolatus IFM 42015T
[KU866754] A. foveolatus CBS 552.83

[EF652351] A. corrugatus NRRL 2241

100

[AB476811] A. corrugatus IFM 4521T
[AB524057] A. striatus IFM 42031

96

96

[EF652382] A. striatus NRRL 4699T

96 [AB524062] A. pachycristatus IFM 55265T
[AB524064] A. pachycristatus IFM 55260
[EF652346] A. rugulosus NRRL 206T

97

[FR751440] A. rugulosus CCF 3089
[AB476810] A. rugulosus IFM 48170

79

0.02

[AB524047] A. omanensis IFM 54275T

100

[KU866761] A. jaipurensis CBS 952.97T
[AB524055] A. violaceus IFM 54235

100

83

[EF652350] A. violaceus NRRL 2240T

100

[KU866793] A. sulphureoviridis CBS 140626T
[KP202358] A. sulphureoviridis TUSOCAL1
[EF652357] A. spinulosporus NRRL 2395T

100

[AB524035] A. spinulosporus CBM-FA 663
[EF652395] A. fruticulosus NRRL 4903T

97

[KU866697] A. falconensis CBS 271.91T
[EF652394] A. recurvatus NRRL 4902T

89

[KU866762] A. latilabiatus CB3 426.93T
[EF652336] A. navahoensis NRRL 13002T

100

[KU866711] A. aurantiopurpureus CBS 140608T
[KU866704] A. savannensis CBS 140607T

72
100

[KU866695] A. botswanensis CBS 314.89T
[KU866763] A. stercorarius CBS 428.93T
[EF652417] A. desertorum NRRL 5921T
[LN873957] A. croceus CCF 4405T (A. unguis clade)

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic position of Aspergillus sublatus within A. nidulans clade (sect. Nidulantes) inferred from
Maximum likelihood analysis of calmodulin gene. Alignment was performed and partitioned as described by Hubka et
al. (2017); the final alignment contained 557 characters, of which 228 were variable. Maximum likelihood bootstrap
support (1000 replicates) are appended to nodes; only supports ≥ 70% and are shown; ex-type strains are designated by
a superscript T; the tree is rooted with A. croceus CCF 4405T.

E-test

EUCAST

CCF 5344 (clinical isolate)
CCF 5429
CCF 5438
CCF 5344 (clinical isolate)
CCF 5429
CCF 5438

0.5
0.5
0.25
0.125
0.125
0.125

0.25
0.25
0.5
NA
NA
NA

0.25
0.125
0.125
0.094
0.125
0.125

0.25
0.5
1
0.38
0.75
0.38

0.25
0.125
<0.0312
NA
NA
NA

<0.0312
0.0625
<0.0312
NA
NA
NA

<0.0312
0.0625
<0.0312
0.032
0.032
0.032

Table 1. Susceptibility testing of three Aspergillus sublatus isolates using EUCAST and E-test methods
Minimum inhibitory concentration in mg/L
Method
Strain No.
Voriconazole Itraconazole Posaconazole Amphotericin B Caspofungin Anidulafungin Micafungin

APPENDIX I: List of taxonomic novelties, typifications and
synonymizations proposed in this thesis

Basionym: Mucor glaucus L. 1753, Sp. pl. 2: 1186
= Mucor herbariorum F.H. Wigg. 1780
= Eurotium herbariorum (F.H. Wigg.) Link 1809
= Eurotium aspergillus-glaucus de Bary 1870
= A. herbariorum (F.H. Wigg.) E. Fisch. 1897
= Eurotium herbariorum var. minor L. Mangin 1909
= A. umbrosus Bainier & Sartory 1912
= A. minor (L. Mangin) Thom & Raper 1941
= A. mangini Thom & Raper 1945
= A. testaceocolorans Novobr. 1972
= Eurotium minus (L. Mangin) Subram. 1972
= Eurotium testaceocolorans Novobr. 1972
= Eurotium umbrosum (Bainier & Sartory) Malloch & Cain 1972

A. glaucus (L.) Link 1809, Mag. Gesell. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3: 82

= Eurotium chevalieri L. Mangin 1909
= A. chevalieri (L. Mangin) Thom & Church 1926, nom. illeg.
= A. chevalieri var. multiascosporus Nakaz. et al. 1934
= A. allocotus Bat. & H. Maia 1957
= A. equitis Samson & W. Gams 1985

A. chevalieri L. Mangin 1909, Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot. 10: 362

= Eurotium echinulatum Delacr. 1893
= A. medius R. Meissn. 1897
= Eurotium medium R. Meissn. 1897
= Eurotium verruculosum Vuill. 1918
= A. echinulatus (Delacr.) Thom & Church 1926

A. brunneus Delacr. 1893, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 9: 185

= Eurotium appendiculatum Blaser 1975
= A. aridicola H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi 1995
= Eurotium aridicola H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi 1995

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Name selection, synonymization

Name selection, synonymization

Name selection, synonymization

Appendix I. List of taxonomic novelties, typifications and synonymizations proposed in this thesis with contribution of the author
Subgenus, section / species
Reference
Taxonomic action
Subg. Aspergillus, sect. Aspergillus
A. aurantiacoflavus Hubka, A.J. Chen, Ž. Jurjević & Samson 2017
Chen et al. (2017); Paper XIV
New species
A. endophyticus Hubka, A.J. Chen & Samson 2017
Chen et al. (2017); Paper XIV
New species
A. levisporus Hubka, A.J. Chen, Ž. Jurjević & Samson 2017
Chen et al. (2017); Paper XIV
New species
A. brunneus Delacr. 1893, Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 9: 185
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Lectotype and epitype designation
A. chevalieri L. Mangin 1909, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. 9: 362
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Lectotype and epitype designation
A. cristatus Raper & Fennell 1965, Gen. Aspergillus: 169
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Neotype designation
A. montevidensis Talice & J.A. Mackinnon 1931, Compt. Rend. Soc. Biol. 108: 1007
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Neotype designation
A. niveoglaucus Thom & Raper 1941, Misc. Publ. U.S.D.A. 426: 35
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Neotype designation
A. proliferans G. Sm. 1943, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 25: 26
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Lectotype and epitype designation
A. pseudoglaucus Blochwitz 1929, Ann. Mycol. 27: 207
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Neotype designation
A. amstelodami (L. Mangin) Thom & Church 1926, The Aspergilli: 113
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Lectotype designation
A. appendiculatus Blaser 1975, Sydowia 28: 38
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Name selection, synonymization

= Eurotium xerophilum Samson & Mouch. 1975

A. xerophilus Samson & Mouch. 1975, Antonie Leeuwenhoek 41: 348

= Eurotium tonophilum Ohtsuki 1962

A. tonophilus Ohtsuki 1962, Bot. Mag. Tokyo. 75: 438

= Eurotium repens de Bary 1870
= A. scheelei Bainier & Sartory 1912
= A. pseudoglaucus Blochwitz 1929
= A. glaber Blaser 1975
= Eurotium glabrum Blaser 1975
= A. fimicola H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi 1995
= A. glaucoaffinis Samson & W. Gams 1985
= A. reptans Samson & W. Gams 1985
= Eurotium fimicola H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi 1995
= Eurotium pseudoglaucum (Blochwitz) Malloch & Cain 1972
= Eurotium repens var. pseudoglaucum (Blochwitz) Kozak. 1989

A. pseudoglaucus Blochwitz 1929, Ann. Mycol. 27: 207

= A. acutus Blaser 1975
= Eurotium acutum Blaser 1975

A. proliferans G. Sm. 1943, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 25: 26

= Eurotium niveo-glaucum (Thom & Raper) Malloch & Cain 1972
= A. glauconiveus Samson & W. Gams 1985
= A. parviverruculosus H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi 1995
= Eurotium parviverruculosum H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi 1995

A. niveoglaucus Thom & Raper 1941, Misc. Publ. U.S. Dept. Agric. 426: 35

= Eurotium carnoyi Malloch & Cain 1972

A. neocarnoyi Kozak. 1989, Mycol. Pap. 161: 61

= A. repens var. amstelodami Vuill. 1920
= A. heterocaryoticus C.M. Chr., L.C. López & C.R. Benj. 1965
= Eurotium heterocaryoticum C.M. Chr., L.C. López & C.R. Benj. 1965
= A. vitis Novobr. 1972
= Eurotium montevidense (Talice & J.A. Mackinnon) Malloch & Cain 1972
= Eurotium vitis Novobran. 1972
= A. hollandicus Samson & W. Gams 1985
= A. vitis var. montevidensis Kozak. 1989
= Eurotium amstelodami var. montevidense (Talice & J.A. Mackinnon) Kozak. 1989

A. montevidensis Talice & J.A. Mackinnon 1931, Compt. Rend. Soc. Biol. 108: 1007

= Eurotium leucocarpum Hadlok & Stolk 1969

A. leucocarpus Hadlok & Stolk 1969, Antonie Leeuwenhoek 35: 9.

= Eurotium cristatum (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain 1972
= A. cristatellus Kozak. 1989

A. cristatus Raper & Fennell 1965, Gen. Aspergillus: 169

= Eurotium costiforme H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi 1995

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I

Name selection

Name selection

Name selection, synonymization

Synonymization

Name selection, synonymization

Name selection, synonymization

Name selection, synonymization

Name selection

Name selection
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Subgenus, section / species
Reference
Taxonomic action
A. costiformis H.Z. Kong & Z.T. Qi 1995, Acta Mycol. Sin. 14:10
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Name selection

Subg. Circumdati, sect. Candidi
A. dobrogensis A. Nováková, Ž. Jurjević, F. Sklenar, Frisvad, Houbraken & Hubka
A. pragensis Hubka, Frisvad & M. Kolařík 2014
Subg. Circumdati, sect. Flavipedes
A. ardalensis A. Nováková, Hubka, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson
A. frequens Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson 2015
A. luppii Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson 2015
A. mangaliensis A. Nováková, Hubka, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson 2015
A. movilensis A. Nováková, Hubka, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson 2015
A. polyporicola Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson 2015
A. spelaeus A. Nováková, Hubka, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson 2015

= Penicillium fuscoflavum S. Abe 1956
= A. restrictus var. B G. Sm. 1931

A. restrictus G. Sm. 1931, J. Textile Inst. 22: T115

= Eurotium halophilicum C.M. Chr., Papav. & C.R. Benj. 1959

Subg. Aspergillus, sect. Restricti
A. clavatophorus F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka 2017
A. destruens Zalar, F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka 2017
A. domesticus F. Sklenar, Houbraken, Zalar & Hubka 2017
A. glabripes F. Sklenar, Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2017
A. hordei F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka 2017
A. infrequens F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka 2017
A. magnivesiculatus F. Sklenar, Zalar, Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2017
A. pachycaulis F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson, Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2017
A. pseudogracilis F. Sklenar, Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2017
A. reticulatus F. Sklenar, Ž. Jurjević, S.W. Peterson & Hubka 2017
A. salinicola Zalar, F. Sklenar, Visagie & Hubka 2017
A. tardicrescens F. Sklenar, Houbraken, Zalar & Hubka 2017
A. villosus F. Sklenar, S.W. Peterson & Hubka 2017
A. halophilicus C.M. Chr., Papav. & C.R. Benj. 1959, Mycologia 51: 636

Basionym: Eurotium rubrum Jos. König et al. 1901, Z. Unters. Nahr-Genussm. 4: 726
= A. athecius Raper & Fennell 1965
= Edyuillia athecia (Raper & Fennell) Subram. 1972
= Gymnoeurotium athecium (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain 1972
= Eurotium athecium (Raper & Fennell) Arx 1974
= A. atheciellus Samson & W. Gams 1985
= A. rubrobrunneus Samson & W. Gams 1985
= A. tuberculatus Z.T. Qi & Z.M. Sun 1994
= Eurotium tuberculatum Z.T. Qi & Z.M. Sun 1994

New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species

Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V

Synonymization

New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
Name selection

Hubka et al. (under review 1); Paper IX
Hubka et al. (2014); Paper XV

Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII

Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Sklenář et al. (2017); Paper VIII
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
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Subgenus, section / species
Reference
Taxonomic action
A. ruber (Jos. König et al.) Thom & Church 1926, The Aspergilli: 112
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper I
Name selection, synonymization

A. brevistipitatus A. Nováková & Hubka 2014
A. conversis Hubka & A. Nováková 2014
A. aureolus Fennell & Raper 1955, Mycologia 47: 71

= A. pseudofelis Sugui, S. W. Peterson & Kwon-Chung 2014
= A. parafelis Sugui, S. W. Peterson & Kwon-Chung 2014

Subg. Circumdati, sect. Robusti
Aspergillus sect. Robusti Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2015
Subg. Circumdati, sect. Tanneri
Aspergillus sect. Tanneri Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2015
Subg. Cremei, sect. Cremei
A. citocrescens Hubka, A. Nováková & M. Kolařík 2015
A. europaeus Hubka, A. Nováková, Samson, Houbraken, Frisvad & M. Kolařík 2016
Subg. Fumigati, sect. Fumigati
A. waksmanii Hubka, S.W. Peterson, Frisvad & M. Kolařík 2013
A. marvanovae Hubka, S.W. Peterson, Frisvad & M. Kolařík 2013
A. acrensis Hubka, A. Novakova, Yaguchi, Matsuzawa & Y. Horie
A. udagawae Horie, Miyaji & Nishim. 1995, Mycoscience 36: 199
A. felis Barrs, van Doorn, Varga & Samson 2013, PloS ONE 8: e64871, 8

= A. arenarius Raper & Fennell 1965

Subg. Circumdati, sect. Petersonii
Aspergillus sect. Petersonii Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2015
A. asclerogenus Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2015
A. petersonii Ž. Jurjević & Hubka 2015
A. peyronelii Sappa 1955, Allionia 2: 248
A. peyronelii Sappa 1955, Allionia 2: 248

= A. fijiensis Varga, Frisvad & Samson 2011

A. brunneoviolaceus Bat. & H. Maia 1955, Anais Soc. Biol. Pernambuco 13: 91

= A. japonicus Saito 1906

Subg. Circumdati, sect. Jani
Aspergillus sect. Jani Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson 2015
A. brevijanus S.W. Peterson 2008, Mycologia 100: 217
Subg. Circumdati, sect. Nigri
A. violaceofuscus Gasperini 1887, Atti Soc. Tosc. Sci. Nat. 8: 326

Basionym: Sterigmatocystis flavipes Bainier & Sartory 1911, Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 27:90
= A. archiflavipes Blochwitz 1934, Ann. Mycol. 32: 84

A. archiflavipes Blochwitz 1934, Ann. Mycol. 32: 84
A. flavipes (Bainier and Sartory) Thom & Church 1926, The Aspergilli: 155
A. flavipes (Bainier and Sartory) Thom & Church 1926, The Aspergilli: 155

Replaced synonym: Fennellia flavipes B.J. Wiley & E.G. Simmons 1973, Mycologia 65: 937

New species
New species
New species
New species
New species
Epitype designation
Synonymization

Crous et al. (2015); Paper XIX
Hubka et al. (2016); Paper XX
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper XVI
Hubka et al. (2013); Paper XVI
Hubka et al. (under review 2)
Hubka et al. (under review 2); Paper X
Hubka et al. (under review 2); Paper X

New species
New species
Neotype designation

New section

Jurjević et al. (2015); Paper VI

Nováková et al. (2014); Paper XII
Nováková et al. (2014); Paper XII
Nováková et al. (2014); Paper XII

New section

New section
New species
New species
Lectotype and epitype designation
Synonymization

Jurjević et al. (2015); Paper VI

Jurjević et al. (2015); Paper VI
Jurjević et al. (2015); Paper VI
Jurjević et al. (2015); Paper VI
Jurjević et al. (2015); Paper VI
Jurjević et al. (2015); Paper VI

Synonymization

Synonymization

Hubka & Kolařík (2012); Paper XI
Hubka & Kolařík (2012); Paper XI

New section
Neotype designation

Neotype designation
Lectotype and epitype designation
Synonymization

Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V

Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
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Subgenus, section / species
Reference
Taxonomic action
A. neoflavipes Hubka, A. Nováková, M. Kolařík & S.W. Peterson 2015
Hubka et al. (2015); Paper V
New name, lectotype selection

Hubka et al. (2016); Paper VII

A. violaceus Fennell & Raper 1955, Mycologia 47: 75

= A. violaceobrunneus Samson & W. Gams 1985
= Emericella similis Y. Horie, Udagawa, Abdullah & Al-Bader 1990
= A. similis (Y.Horie et al.) Samson, Visagie & Houbraken 2014

= A. nidulans var. latus Thom & Raper 1939
= Emericella nidulans var. lata (Thom & Raper) Subram. 1972
= Emericella sublata Y. Horie 1979
= A. montenegroi Y. Horie, Miyaji & Nishim. 1996
= Emericella montenegroi Y. Horie, Miyaji & Nishim. 1996
= A. latus (Thom & Raper) A.J. Chen, Frisvad & Samson 2016

Hubka et al. (2016), Paper VII;
Chrenková et al. (in press), Paper XXIII

Hubka et al. (2016); Paper VII

Hubka et al. (2016); Paper VII

Hubka et al. (2016); Paper VII

Hubka et al. (2016); Paper VII

A. sublatus Y. Horie 1979, Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 20: 481

= Emericella quadrilineata (Thom & Raper) C.R.Benj. 1955
= A. tetrazonus Samson & W.Gams 1985.
= A. nidulans var. acristatus Fennell & Raper 1955
= A. parvathecius Raper & Fennell 1965
= Emericella parvathecia (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain 1972
= Emericella nidulans var. acristata (Fennell & Raper) Subram. 1972
= Emericella acristata (Fennell & Raper) Y.Horie 1980
= A. microthecius Samson & W.Gams 1985
= A. miyajii Y. Horie 1996
= Emericella miyajii Y. Horie 1996

A. quadrilineatus Thom & Raper 1939, Mycologia 31: 660

= Emericella filifera Zalar, Frisvad & Samson 2008
= Emericella appendiculata Y. Horie & Li 1998
= A. chinensis Samson, Visagie & Houbraken 2014
= A. appendiculatus Y. Horie & Li 1998, nom. illeg.

A. filifer Zalar, Frisvad & Samson 2008, Mycologia 100: 787

= Aspergillus sect. Versicolores Gams et al. 1985
= Aspergillus sect. Aenei Varga & Samson 2010

Aspergillus sect. Nidulantes Gams et al. 1985, Adv. Penicillium Aspergillus Syst.: 58

Basionym: A. nidulans var. echinulatus Fennell & Raper 1955, Mycologia 47: 79
= Emericella nidulans var. echinulata (Fennell & Raper) Godeas 1972
= Emericella nidulans var. echinulata (Fennell & Raper) Subram. 1972, nom. illeg.
= Emericella echinulata (Fennell & Raper) Y. Horie 1980
= A. delacroixii Samson, Visagie & Houbraken 2014, nom. illeg. (as ‘‘delacroxii’’)

A. spinulosporus Hubka, S.W. Peterson & M. Kolařík 2016

Basionym: Emericella miraensis L.C. Zhang, Juan Chen & S.X. Guo 2013

Synonymization

Name selection, synonymization

Synonymization

Synonymization

Synonymization

New name, synonymization
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Subgenus, section / species
Reference
Taxonomic action
A. wyomingensis A. Nováková, Dudová & Hubka 2014
Nováková et al. (2014); Paper XII
New species
A. tasmanicus Hubka, Kubátová, Frisvad & M. Kolařík 2017
Hubka et al. (2017); Paper XIII
New species
A. nishimurae Takada, Y.Horie & Abliz 2001, Mycoscience 42: 362
Hubka et al. (2017); Paper XIII
Epitype designation
Subg. Nidulantes, sect. Nidulantes
A. askiburgiensis A. Nováková, Hubka, Frisvad, S.W.Peterson & M. Kolařík 2016
Hubka et al. (2016); Paper VII
New species
A. croceus Hubka, A. Nováková, Frisvad, S.W. Peterson & M. Kolařík 2016
Hubka et al. (2016); Paper VII
New species
A. miraensis (L.C.Zhang et al.) Hubka, S.W. Peterson & M. Kolařík 2016
Hubka et al. (2016); Paper VII
New combination
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Subgenus, section / species
Reference
Taxonomic action
Subg. Nidulantes, sect. Usti
A. baeticus A. Nováková & Hubka 2012
Nováková et al. (2012); Paper XVII
New species
A. contaminans Hubka, Ž. Jurjević, S.W. Peterson & Lysková
Crous et al. (2017); Paper XVIII
New species
A. thesauricus Hubka & A. Nováková 2012
Nováková et al. (2012); Paper XVII
New species
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